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Victims remembered: Students 
from Madonna University's 
Legal Assistants Club dedicat
ed a Remembrance Tree on Dec. 
3 to honor victims of alcohol-
related traffic accidents./A7 

Blood needed: The American 
Red Cross has set up three sites 
in western Wayne County for 
blood donations over the next 
few weeks to help fill the need 
for blood and blood products 
for seriously ill children and 
adults. /A13 

COMMUNITY LIFE 

Claus connection: Christmas is 
Eon and Sandy Kozdron's 
favorite holiday, and one look 
at their family room tells you 
they are equally enchanted with 
Santa Claus, / B l 

SPORTS 

Hoop season: The 1996-97 boys 
basketball season kicks off with 
Wayne Memorial traveling to 
Plymouth Canton./CI 

ARTS & ENTERTAINMENT 

Art Fair: Michigan Guild of 
Artist$ and Artisans present 
130 exhibitors of glass, wood, 
jewelry, clay, fiber, photography 
and sculpture at the Holiday 
Art Fair, Oakland Community 
College./El 

Newsmaker: The Detroit City 
Council is considering, a propos
al by the Detroit Institute of 
Arts Founders Society to take 
over DIA Management./Ei 

SPECIAL SECTION 

Heartwarming holidays: Ho/tdoy 
bustle got you dou)n? Help's on 
the Way as today's Observer 
includes a guide to holiday par
ties andgift'giying. 
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The fire department is planning to pro
ceed with an Advanced Life Support pro
gram early next year despite voters' rejec
tion of a public safety tax increase last 
summer. 

BYDARRELLCLEM 
STAFF WRITER 

Westland residents involved in 
life-threatening medical emergen
cies may receive better.on-the-scene 
carei by early February. 

City fire officials are prepared to 
launch a limited paramedic program 
allowing trained firefighters to pro
vide improved medical care. 

City negotiators and the Westland 
Firefighters Association Local 1279 
have.reached an agreement to oper
ate, the Advanced Life Support 
(ALS) program at two of Westland's 
four fire stations. 

The plan requires Westland City 
Council approval that could come as 
early as Dec. 16, when a vote is 
expected on the issue. 

The plan comes in the wake of a 

public safety tax proposal - defeated 
by Westland voters in August - that 
would have paid for an ALS pro
gram at all four, fire stations. 

Fire officials are seeking other 
ways to pay for the program, but fire 
Chief Michael Reddy said a citywide 
ALS program isn't expected for more 
than a year.. 

Some costs would be passed on to 
residents helped by paramedics. 
Other revenues could.come from fire 
inspections of businesses, among 
other money^raising efforts. 

Residents who now pay $100 for a 
medical run could face a $400 bill if 
they receive ALS care, Reddy said 

during a council study session Mori 
day. * 

However, he stressed that insure 
ance companies, Medicare and MedU 
caid would continue to cover the 
bulk of the tab. • 

That assurance came in- response 
to concerns raised by Councilman 
Glenn Anderson that senior citizens 
might not be able to afford the ser
vice. . ' . - ' , , ,. 

Council approval would allow fire 
officials to launch the 24-hour ALS 
program by late January or early 
February, Reddy said. 

See PARAMEDIC, A4 
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Stephanie Hqol, 1& 
from GardenGity; ^:. 
delivers d kick (no ?' 
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/^^^iaiBBU. ClW . out practicing," Westland martial land-based Michigan Academy of denta range in age from 7 to 62and 
^ ^ | | P f | W I / arts teacher Mike Olivero said. Martial Arts, which offers classes come from communities such as 
^^w^^: arts enthusiasts may be "It's impossible.* two evenings a week at the Friend- Westland, Garden City, Livonia, 

[appointed if thay axjHKt to OHvero, a 56-year-old Westland ship Center on Newburgh Road On Plymouth, Canton Township and 
fte^he na*t Chuek NorrU or resident, should know. A fifth- Marquette. Northville. 

'lattde Van-t)atBm« after a degree black belt and master With help from fourth-degree Tang Spo Do - taught the same 
*Qw^-;'•'••' inttruetor, he has been practicing master instructors Roger Zdaaebko way worldwide - is much more 
* Often make martial arta nwrtial arts for 42 years - since he and Paul Yeagy, Olivero teaches than a form of self-defense, Olivero 

was 14. Tang Sc« Do, a Korean form of self- said. It also relieves stress, builds 
»ttf« a«a theaa raoviaa like Oliver©, who also owns a phar- defense. stamina and helps the body's circu-

i t o - l^ i f td ' - iM 'a^ latory system, he said. 

Holiday concert 
The John Glenn High School band will per

form in its annual holiday concert at 7:30 p.mV 
next Wednesday, Dec. 18, at the former Cherry 
Hill High School auditprfuifi, on Avondale 
between Middlebelt and InksterRoad. 

Admission is a donation of canned food or a 
container of perishable food. 

An afterglow is planned for the concert 
patrons.- '.'• .'.''.' • 

Spartangrad 
Westland's Kristen Fowler has received a 

bachelor's degree from Michigan State Universi
ty in recent fall commencement ceremonies,V 

Fowler received her BA in hospitality busi
ness. . 

Help needed 
The Westland Jaycees are seeking the con\mu» 

nity's help in packing and delivering food ba$-
kets for needy families this month; . 

Jaycees' treasurer. Mark Schutze said that the 
chapter annually, provides 100 to 300 baskets, 
scheduled to be delivered the weekend of Dec. 
21-22. Any donation will be used by the Jaycees, 
Schutie said; . 

The chapter thanked the Wayne-Westland 
schools for holding food drives for the Jayceesj 
Cintas Unifo^nis for offering their space for a 
delivery staging area, and Fort Knox Self-Stor-

age for donation of space to store food collected 
in the various food drives. 

Persons or groups willing to. donate items or 
time for the upcoming holiday food basket pack* 
ing and delivery can contact Lani at (313) 699-
2741 or Michele((313) 641-2287, or write the 
JayCees, P.O. Box 850191, Westland 48185: 

MADD ceremony 
.•A Westland teenager took part inthe Mothers 
Against DrUnk Drivihg candlelight vigil Satur- • 
day night at the Cobo Convention Center. 

Ryan Hodges, 17, lost his older brother Craig 
to a drunk driver as he crossed a street in Flori
da in 1989. Th^ir mother, Darlehe Hodges of 
Westland, formerly chaired the Wayne County 
MADDchapter. 
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HOWE OEt'VERY SERVICE 
per cop/, 7¾ 

P4'. rrwmh $3 60 
per yeii J43 20 

yei/(y. $ « 0 0 
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- HOLIDAY GIFT SHOP -

• Lemax Dickensvale Village 
Village Accessories 
Looney Tunes • Snowtovvn 
Disney's; Mickey & Co.; 
Classic Pooh 
Gargoyles • Candles 
Cdllectables 

• Possible Dreams 'Snow Galore 
Clothtique Santas 'Block Sets ^¾ 

Now Available:.. . P o i n S e t t i a s all^izef & color*,.'..!.' 1 .99 & u_ 

Wreaths, Roping & Christmas Trees 

<BflRSOMS 6414 Merriman • Westland 

(313)421-5959 

Auto Bctfy RepaiH 
Mo Body Repair II 
Auto Body Paint • 
Advanced Auto Bod/ Restoration 
Advanced Auto Body Paint ... 
MigWefding 

flestoration Estimates 
Pinstripe 1 
Pinstripe II 
Mela! Finish 1 
Advanced Auto Body Filters 
Light Id Medium Restoration 

AUTO BODY REPAIR & 
PAINT SCHOOL 

Learn how to fix your own car and save money! 
All students encouraged to work on own vehicles. 
TRAIN YOURSELF TODAY FOR A BETTER FUTURE 
TOMORROW. 

(For the Hobbiest or the pro!) 
Use your 

Classes Meet Educational 
2 Days A Week! Benefits 
We accept: . 
• Tuition (full payment or 

payment plan) 
• Major corporation 

education benefit plans 

We provide in plant industrial training. Programs can be designed for upgrade of 
new employees for all.areas of auio body and paint, 

AUTO BODY SCHOOLS OF MICHIGAN 
3 8 5 4 6 Michigan Ave., Wayne 

Between Newburgh and 1-275 729-024 

READER SERVICE LINES 

; Observer Newsroom E-Mail 
J . Readers can submit story suggestions, reactions to stork's, letters to 

the editor or make general ainimcnis id any member of our news 
;'.•'.'. staff through ii-.vi^it. via the Internet at the following address: 

iiewsrcom@oeoiilitte.com. 

; Hptneline: 313-953-2020 
- Open houses and new developments' in, your area. 

: ' Free real estate seminar information. 
Current mortgage rares. 

Classified After Hours:113-591-0900 •_•"''. 
;.'Place classified ads at your convenience. 

Circulation Department: 313-591-0500 
ry or if you did not 
customer service repre

ss If you have a question about home dclive 
receive your paper, please call one of our 
scntatives during the following hours: 

Monday aitd Thursday: 
8a.m-6p.m. 

Tuesday. Wednesday and Friday: 
8:30 a.m -5:30p.m. 

Fax Line: 313-95J-2288 
ii You can use a MasterCard or Visa 

to access the following information 
'.- frohioiirclassified ads. this service 

is available by noon Wednesday and 
Saturday: 

Item No. 9822: 
Vehicles: used trucks, vans and ail 
makes of automobiles. Cost: 539.95 

<^^M^^Mh^S?M 
'4,-You can access'.ph-L'fne'.vvi'ih' 

about any c(>mmiinici)ii()ns software 
- PC or'Macintosh';.' On-LliH' users can: 

•'-.'•. Stud and receive unlimited[e-mail. ' / 
• A ccess all features of the huernei—Telnel Gopher. WWW and more: 
'•' Reaa[electroniceditions of thethe Obsen-er &\Uccentrjc newspapers 
• '.thaiiwith users across towtt oracross the country. : ' 

W To begin your On-Line exploration, call 3i3-591-0903 with your 
Corhputer'mOdcnvM 
prompt press your enter key. At the key prompt, type: 9508. 

Oti-LitteHotline:313-953-2266 
SJf you need help, call the On-Line Hotline at the number above. 
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Riverf Rouge unity ur 
By DARRELL CLRM 
STAFF WRITER 

Westland and three other com
munities are being urged by 
county environmental officials to 
combine efforts to improve the 
quality of the Rouge River. 

Westland, Garden City, Livo
nia and Dearborn Heights - one 
of several clusters of communi
ties in the Rouge River water
shed - are being encouraged to 
address problems that occur 
when rain and melting snow 
carry ground-surface pollutants 
into the river. 

Wet weather also causes com
bined sewer systems, which 
carry raw sewage and storm 
runoff, to discharge into the 
river system when sewer capaci
ty is exceeded. 

County environmental officials 
want the cities to consider mea
sures Such as cleaning streets 
more frequently, using less road 
salt when possible, and investi
gating violators who have inap
propriate tie-ins to storm sewer 
systems, Assistant City Attorney 
Keith Madden said Tuesday. 

The projects - likely eligible 
for county-administered grants 
from the U.S. Environmental 

ENVIRONMENT 

Protection Agency r would 
reduce the potential for more 
expensive, federally mandated 
measures such as requiring 
stormwater t reatment plants 
and detention basins, Madden 
said. 

"We would have a lot more 
control over what happens," he 
said. 

His remarks came one day 
after the Westland City Council 
met with environmental officials 
to learn more1 about suggested 
measures for reducing Rouge 
River pollution. 

County officials already have 
discussed the issue with city 
leaders in Livonia, Garden City 
and Dearborn Heights , said 
Robert Fredericks, county direc
tor of watershed management. 

Moreover, county officials will 
invite city leaders from the four 
communities to a Jan. 8 dinner 
at the Hellenic Cultural Center 
in Westland, amid hopes of 
strengthening ties and promot
ing a team effort to address 
Rouge Riyer problems. 

Similar efforts will be pushed 

in other clusters of communities, 
Fredericks said. 

On Monday, he told council 
members that communities can 
participate in soil erosion control 
and stabilization of river banks 
to ease Rouge Riyer problems. 

He also said that stormwater 
can be routed to wetlands miti
gation projects to avoid drainage 
into the Rouge. 

Livonia, Garden City and 
Dearborn Heights already have 
applied for federal grants, mak-. 
ing Westland the only city in the 
cluster that hasn't taken such 
steps, Fredericks said Tuesday 
during a telephone interview. 

Monday's study session was 
aimed at educating Westland 
city leaders about the Rouge 
River Nat ioha lWet Weather 
Demonstration Project, which is 
charged with restoring the water 
quality of the Rouge River. 

The project also is aimed at 
finding the most efficient and 
cost-effective controls of wet 
weather pollution, while trying 
to make the Rouge River as user-
friendly as possible. 

Currently in this area, the 
river isn't considered safe for 
activities such as fishing, swim
ming and wading. 

In a draft report focusing on 
public use of the Rovrge, project 
organizers note that: 

• Fish populations are "severe
ly limited by poor habitat condi
tions." 

• A fish consumption advisory 
is in effect because of contamina
tion by* poiychlorinated 
biphenyls (PCBs). 

• Wading is discouraged "due 
to bacterial counts (of E, coli) 
which have been consistently 
above the safe level." 

• Much of the river has poten
tial for canoeing, although there 
are some obstructions such as 
logjams and a low dam just west 
of Beech Daly Road. However, 
the high bacterial counts still 
pose a problem. 

In addressing problems, pro
ject leaders are Compiling data 
on Water quality and other river 
conditions. 

The information will be used 
to find the best ways to control 
pollution and to make the Rouge 
Riyer.more accessible to the pub
lic, Fredericks said. 

BY MARIE CHESTOEY 
STAFF WRITER 

Livonia school district residents may face a 
second millage question next yean this one 
destined for the annual school election in 
June; 

If approved* the $800,000 generated by the 
proposed 0.25-mill tax request Would be used 
to pay for renovations to Franklin and 
Stevenson high schools'swimming pools. 

With the Livonia district covering the 
northern section of Westland, Franklin High 
includes the northeast section of the city. 

The proposed tax increase surfaced Mon
day during a Livonia Board of Education dis
cussion of a proposed 1.5- mill tax increase to 
pay for renovations to Bentley Center. 

Both proposals appeared together on the 
same memo written by Randy Liepa, assis
tant superintendent for business, to Superin
tendent Ken Watson-

"Subject to official approval by the sta^te, 
an additional sinking fund millage request of 
0.25 mills could be made.by the.board.to 
complete the renovations, if they wished," . 
wrote Liepa. 

The bulk of the night's debate centered on 
Bentley; trustees did not discuss the pro
posed tax for the two swimming pools. 

But board president Sue Clulow did say 
the swimming pool millage should not 
appear on the same ballot as the 1.5-mill tax 

SCHOOLS 

request for Bentley renovations. 
Clulow fears voters might approve one, 

and reject, the other. She said she wants 
each tax proposal, if presented to residents, 
to stand or fall on its own merits. 

"The pool question could go on the June 
ballot," Clulow said. "We don't want to link 
the two. We should delink them. We rould 
do this in June." 

If approved by the board at its Jan. 20 
meeting, the Bentley Center tax proposal 
could go to the voters in a March 24 special 
election. The board has a longer time frame 
to approve the proposed swimming pool 
request for the June ballot. 

Liepa estimated renovations to the two 
pools Will cost $800,000. 

"This is lower than estimates from last 
summer aa some pool filtration work and 
piping replacement has been started to keep 
the pools operational," Liepa said. 

What to do about the two pools which do 
not meet state depth regulations has been a 
source of concern all year for school officials 
and parents of swimmers. • 

All student competitive swimmers now 
swim at Churchill High, the only pool in the 
district that meets the state's diving depth 

regulations. 
Parents lobbied school officials to deepen 

the Stevenson and Franklin pool so that 
swimmers at each school can compete at 

• tljeir own school. 
Trustees checked out the cost bf renovat

ing the two pools and came u p an initial cost 
of $900,000, which has since dropped to 
$800,000. 

Sorrie trustees balked at spending up to 
$46,000 to do the design and soilboring work 
necessary to update just one of the pools. 
The administration recommended that nei
ther pool be updated. 

Later, the trustees scuttled all plans to go 
ahead with design and boring work at either 
pool. 

Closing the door on the preliminary work 
meant that, for the first time in September, 
all high school swimmers competed at 
Churchill 

In a Sept. 20- letter to Watson, resident 
Debrah Stafiej suggested the district,.city 
and Wayne County work together to build a 
year-round sports facility on the Bentley 
property. The building would include an 
Olympic-size pool. 

"A development of this nature might elimi
nate the school systehYs problem in which 
they only have one local pool that can be uti
lized for swim meets and also could bring 
revenue into the city," Stafiej said. 

BYMJumCHF̂ TNEY 
OTAFFWRITER 

Westland residents in the Livonia school 
district taxpayers maybew asked to approve 
a 1.5-mill tax increase to pay the $5 million 
cost to renovate Bentley Center, a former 
senfor high converted inter a community edu
cation facility. 

But will taxpayers support paying 
$360,000 a year to run a renovated Bentley 

..Center?':.;. •'/ 
And should the Livonia district, which 

serves •the northern section of Westlandrsirik 
any money at all into a building used mainly 
for community education at a time when the 
future of public school funding for communi
ty education seems so precarious?. 
. The Livonia Board of Education repeatedly 
returned to those two questions Monday as it 
debated what to do next in deciding Bent-
ley's future. 

If the one-time-only tax increase is put on 
the ballot and approved, trustees want resi: 
dents to know they not only are paying for 
renovations but are agreeing to pay the 
building's operational costs for years to 
come. '•'.•.'•:• • .\ ;•• '.".':-V".:-' 

"It may come .to the point, if the state does 
not gives us enough money, we'll have to cut 
back, and $360,000 will buy a lot of teach
ers," said trustee Joanne Morgan. 

"It's nice to keep a recreational facility 
open to the community. 

"But what if you put $6 million into it and 
things change for the worse in Lansing? 

"Are people willing to trade $360,000, 
money that could pay for teachers and sup
port staff, to keep Bentley open"? • 

The quandary facing trustees on Bentley 
echoes one of the dilemma's facing public 
education today in Michigan. 

Should districts stick strictly to providing 
K«12 education or are districts vessels for 
life-long teaming, from preschool to senior 
citizens? 
:'.. Gov. John Engler sides with the first view, 
and educators see more chipping away of 
non-K-12 programs in the years ahead if hlft 
view prevails. 

If the district does renovate Bentley, it 
could one day get stuck with paying costs to 
ruh community education programs housed. 

TAX ISSUE 
there if adult ed funding stops and enough 
other programs can't be relocated to the 
building. ; , 

*°The governor wants us to spend our foun
dation grant on K-12 education," said trustee 
Ken Timmons. "Do we want fo do that? In 
the answer to that lies the answer for, Bent
ley. We neeid to answer this question first." 

The trustees will continue the debate at 
their Jan. 13 committee meeting, 

On J a h ; i o , the trustees are expected to 
pick one of two proposals offered hy Superin^ 
i nden t Ken.Watson: 

•Seek voter approval for a 1.5 mill, one
time-only tax increase1. 

The $5 million gene ra t ed by '•the tax 
increase would be used to demolish a portion 
of the building and renovate the rest. 

The $871,000 cost to demolish parts of the 
building would come from the general fund. 
The ballot question could come as early as 
March 24, or could be delayed until the June 
school board election. • ' ' 

"Let the community, decide, not the seven 
trustees here," said trustee James Wattera.: 

•At an estimated cost of $1.7 mUUon, 
demolish the entire building. The district 
Would eventually recoup thisi cost^by 

ot paying the center's operational costs. 
"There would be no more drain on our geher-
al operating fund," Watson BaicL l 

Under this option, commuRity education 
classes Would be relocated to other buildings. 
The district estimates the vacant.land is 
worth about $1 million for residential use 
and $3 million dollars for commercial use. 
The entire building also would be razed if 
residents reject the tax increase. 

Trustee Pat Tancill pinpointed the down
side of each option: 

"If we renovate, i t will never be torn 
down. If we tear it down, it will be gone for
ever." 

If Bentley programs get scattered, Tim
mons cautioned.that those classes Will still 
cost the district money, 

"Decentralization will cost less, but it's not 
the freeWe We might think." 

t rus tee Diane Hay suggested exploring 

ways Bentley Center can be operated, in a 
partnership With the city. 

Jay Young, director of community educa
tion* predicted the number of community ed 
programs offered Will fall if decentralization 
occurs. "In other schools, the first priority 
will be to their own programs. 

"Other multi-purpose rooms in the district 
already are being used heavily." 

With a projected, decline in the number of 
high, school studentsafter the year 2000, 
Watson said Bentley will never again be 
used as a high school. . / 

If the tax increase is approved, the follow
ing par ts will be saved and renovated: 
multi-purpose room, pool, gym, cafeteria, 
kitchen and the tWo-story structure facing 
Hubbard. 

If the trustees decide hot to seek a tax 
increase, pip if voters reject the increase, the 
following parts are slated to he razed: music 
wing, auditorium, principars office, library, 
two-story center whig, industrial arts wing; 
and the east wing. 

The dne-time-ohly, 1.5 mill tax request, if 
passed, would cost the owner of a $100,000 
house an'extra $75. 

Bentley Suffered heavy cuts'in program 
and staff this year after the state chopped $1 
million from the 1996-97 budget of communi
ty education services. 

In response, the center also adopted a 
"Livonia first" philosophy, in which distirct 
residents got first chance in signing up for 
adult ed classes. 

But statewide publicity over cuts in adult 
education, coupled with a booming Michigan 
economy, apparently helped feed a plunge in 
fall enrollment for evening classes at the 
center. Some classes Were canceled. The 
center gets s ta te aid for each s tudent 
enrojled, : 

The building, oh Five Mile at Hubbard was 
built mor ethan 45 years ago and closed in 
the ealry 1980s in the wake of declining stu-. 
dent enrollments. 
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Fun keeps ho-hum out of holidays 
BY LAURIE HUMPHREY 
STAFF WRITER 

Christmas means many 
different things to many 
different people. 

For some, it's a time to 
pay homage to God, a time 
to see friends and family 
and a time for good food 
Yet for school-aged young
sters, it's a time for some
thing else — time to kick 
back and enjoy being out
side the four walls of a 
classroom. 

The feeling of freedom 
can be short-lived however, 
for both the child and their 
parents, if youngsters find 
themselves with nothing to 
do. Fortunately, some area 
groups have thought ahead 
and planned for the holi
days. 

"Kids shquld come to the 
Holiday Fun Club," said 
Dehise Felix, youth pro
gram director for the Livo
nia Family YMCA. The 
cost is $19 for members 
and $25 for non-members. 

Designed for youngsters 
between 6 and 12 years old; the Holiday Fun Club 
offers swimming, field trips and games from 9 a.m. 
to 4 p.m. Dec. 23, 26, 27, 30 and Jam 2-3. Students 
arp encouraged to bring a sack lunchand a swim-
suit. 

"They swim every day for one hour, and can do 
Whatever they want," said Felix. "And where else 
can you swim in the winter time?" 

Also planned is the New' Yearns Eve Sleepover. 
"Parent's feel good dropping their kids off here 

because they know it's a safe, fun environment for 
the kids. Parents can go out and have a good time, 
and the kids have a riot." 

Children, 6-12, are kept entertained overnight at 
the YMCA, at 14255 Stark Road, with swimming, 
games, tennis, racquetball and pizza. The cost is,;: 
$25 for members, $35 for non-members. All young
sters are locked in overnight. 

Residency is not a requirement for the programs. 
Call (313) 261-2161 for more information. 

Next door, the Plymouth YMCA at 248 Union St. 
invites children 6 to 8 years old on a field trip to 
Marvelous Marvin's Mechanical Museum. For $25 
each, the children will spend a day in the museum 
which features old-fashioned pinball games. Sched
uled from 9 a.m. to 4 p.m. Jan. 2, the event will 
"give Mom time to get rid of the holiday decora-i 
tions by herself, go out with a friend of go return 
(Christmas gifts)," said Pat Meininger, administra
tive assistant at the Y. 

For children aged 9-12, the YMCA is planning a 
trip to Phazer Land Jan. 3. 

Space is limited for both field trips, and partici
pants must be members of the YMCA. Becoming a 

In the swim: Monica Fershtman, 10, of Livonia practices her 
swimming techniques. Shejs a member of the Livonia 
YMCA Blue Racers swim team who has five state qualifying 
times for YMCA competition. 

member costs $12 each year and is not limited to 
Plymouth residents. Call (313) 453-2904, 

The registration deadline for both events is Dec. 
20... , 

Other goings on include: 
• Wayne-Westland YMCA will host day camp 

from 9 a.m. to 4 p.m. Dec. 23-27 and Dec. 30 to 
Jan. 3. Children will make crafts, play sports and 
go on field trips. Open to kindergarten through 
fifth grade children, the fee is $72 for YMCA mem
bers, $82 fpr non-members. When asked why the 
children should come, Pauline King, administra
tive secretary said, "because they will get to have a 
lot of fun and get to meet new. kids." For more 
information, call (313) 721-7044. They are at 827 
S. Wayne Road, 

• Northwest YWCA (Redford) started their Just 
for Fun program. Held Saturdays from 12:30-3:30 
p.m., children can make arts and crafts, learn to 
cook, watch movies, listen to stories or play sports 
for the next three weeks for $25, "It will offer a 
timeto shop without the children," said Yolanda 
Jackson, youth program director. The program is 
open to all children between the ages of 6-10. The 
center will also offer Christmas caroling on Thurs
day, Dec. 19, beginning at 6 p.m. For more infor
mation on YWCA programs, held at 25940 Grand 
River, call (313) 537-8500. 

• In Canton Township, the library will be offer 
Internet access for Cyber Kids, a group of 7-12-
year-olds who possess a Canton Township library 
card, sat through an Internet orientation session 
and received a signed permission slip from their 
parents. There is no fee to become a Cyber Kid. 

Orientation sessions are held 
throughout the week at various . . 
times/Call (313) 397-0999 for more 
information or to register for an 
Internet orientation at the 1200 S, 
Canton Center location. 

• Two libraries in Livonia, pre-/ 
sent "Pippen Puppets Present Hol
iday Munchkins" on Monday> Dec. 
30. The half-hour show will be 
seen at 2 p.m. at the Alfred Noble 
Branch, 32901 Plymouth Road, 
and again at the Carl Sandburg 
Branch, 30100 Seven Mile Road, at 
7 p.m. There is no admission fee . 
and no age restrictions, but people 
must register. Call Noble at (313) 
421-6600 and Sandburg at (810) 
476-0700. 

• The Westland library staff is 
inviting children to come in and 
decorate; a Christmas ornament for 
their tree; Supplies are provided. 
Everyone is invited, but children 
under the age of eight should be 
accompanied by ah adult. Decora
tion times for the newly opened 
library, at 6123 Central City Park
way, are Monday through Wednes
day 10 a;m; to 9 p.m., Thursday 
through Saturday, 10 a.m. to 5 
pirn, and Sunday from noon to 5 
p.m. Call (313) 326-6123. 

Study time: Adriene Murphy, 12, of Livonia takes 
some time at the Livonia Family YMCA to work on 
her homework. 

Weighing 
In: Lee 
OVonnell 
and Mike 
Carroll, 
both 
juniors at. 
Catholic 
Central, 
lift free 
weights at 
the Livo
nia Family 
Y 
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Holiday hoops: Playing basketball at the YMCA, TomWallis, 12, of Livonia drives 
on Bobby Brown, 12, of Livonia in a one-on-one game. 
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Salvation Army near s goal 
The Westland-based Salvation 

Army hopes to raise $100,000 
this holiday season ,to ensure 
tha t 3,000 people will have 
something for Christmas. 

As of Dec. 7, the organization 
had raised $40,355, meaning 
that nearly $60,000 still needs to 
be raised, according to a press 
release. 

Salvation Army officials are 
seeking "partners" to help. If 
interested, call 722-3660 or fax 
the Salvation Army at 722-5115. 

Capt. Mark Welsh noted that 
schools, businesses and commu

nity organizations can help with 
several programs: adopt-a-fami-
ly; employee matching program; 
food and toy drive; adojpt-a-kettle 
and advent offering. 

Volunteers also can choose to 
ring bells at locations in West-
land, Wayne and Romulus. 

Donations may be sent to The 
Salvation Army, 2300 S. Venoy 
Road, Westland, Mi., 48186, 

In another Salvation Army 
announcement, officials noted 
that Toys R Us, 34800 Warren 
Road, is helping to ensure that 
children have a merrier Christ-

NEW STORE HOURS: 
Mon.'-Fri 9 am-4 pRi, 
Sal 

Sun. 

0^¾ 
«&*$ty Shop 
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Floor Ti le & Carpet 
of Canton Last 

For the very Best Prices on: 
• Carpel • Ceramic Tile • Vinyl'Tile • Sheet Vinyl * Wood • Pergo 
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After You Shop the rest...Shop the Best! 
FORMERLY gflOlrigffi? r fpYL^ ' 

& CARPET off CANTON 
"Customer Service io the Difference" 

42489 Ford Road at Lilley * Canton Corners Shopping 
(313)844-2010 

HELPING OUT 

mas by placing ah "angel tree" at 
the store. 

Angel cards are placed on the 
tree noting children's ages and 
gift requests! Store customers 
buy the toys at the store and 
leave them under the tree. The 
Salvation Army will distribute 
the toys to children it} need. 

Anyone wishing to sponsor a 
tree may call 722-3660. 

In yet another announcement, 
The Salvation Army is helping to 
serve senior citizens in several 
ways. 

On Dec. 13, it will host a 

Christmas party at Ryan's 
Steakhouse on Warrert Road, 
east of Wayne, from 11:30 am. 
to 1:30 p>ni. with a buffet lunch, 
gifts and a program for 120 
seniors. 

During December, Salvatioh 
Army volunteers will visit local 
nursing homes in Westland and 
Wayne to give residents a holi
day gift. 

, i 

"At this time we not only want 
to serve families and children, 
but also make the holidays a joy
ous time for the senior popula
tion in Wayne and Westland," 
Welsh said. 

Toys for Tots 

HOBBIES 
FOR ALL YOUR HOLIDAY NEEDS! 

RADIO CONTROL PLANES/CARS/BOATS/HELICOPTERS 
WOODEN SHIPS7GAMES/PUZZLES/DOLL HOUSES 

ROCKETS/TELESCOPES/MICROSCOPES 
SCIENCE/CRAFTS/ROCK TUMBLERS 

TRAINS H/O-N-LIONEL 

fcy^.i CANTON 
42007 Ford Rd. r - ^ 
(313)981-8700 | ^ & 

u u M V f t U A B M0N-SAT 10-8 v £ f i f i 
HOBBY SHOP SUN .: 12-5 ••, mm 

AnnArbor-Kalamazoo-Ypsilanti-Ganton-Taylor-Jackson 

The Toys for Tots volunteers 
join with others in working to 
make sure there is no child with
out a toy to unwrap Christmas 
morning. 

Toys for Tots began in 1947 
when a Marine colonel named 
Bill Hendricks met a needy child 
in Los Angeles and wanted to 
make sure the boy had a toy for 
Christmas. 

Hendricks found many agen
cies that provided food, clothing 
and other staples but no one was 
specifically set up at that time 

sought 
to distribute toys to poor kids. 

Toys for Tots was founded and 
since then his organization, in 
cooperation with the Marine 
Corps Reserves, has provided 
Christmas-toys to more than 100 
million children. 

To participate residents may 
buy a new, unwrapped toy for 
either a boy or girl from newborn 
to age 18 months, 18 months to 
age four, ages 5-8 or 8-12. The 
toys should then be taken to a 
Toys for Tots collection barrel. 

2 teen-agers 
are char 
in break-in 
BY MATT JACHMAN 

STAFF WRITER 

Two 17-year-olds, including 
one from Westland, were 
arrested last week in the 
November break-in of a house 
in Livonia. 

A large amount of cash, col
lectible coins worth $4,000, 
two, antique rifles, a pistol, 
rings and watches were taken 
from a house on Peering dur
ing the burglary, according to 
a police report. 

The total value of the 
things stolen was put at more 
than $17,000. 

Lt. William Morris, Livonia 
Police Department 
spokesman, said an investiga
tion led police to the 17-year-
olds, who are now charged 
with second-degree home 
invasion. 

Most of the stolen iter?&, 
including the cash, have been 

recovered, Morris said. 
Brent David Passow, who 

lives near the burglarized 
house, and Michael Alan 
Tankersley of Westland were 
arraigned Saturday in out-
county district court by Judge 
Raymond Charron. 

They each pleaded not 
guilty. 

Charron set bond at $20,000 
for each; both Passow and 
Tankersley have been freed 
on bond after posting $2,000 
cash, , / 

They are scheduled for a 
preliminary examination 
Tuesday in 16th District 
Court in Livonia. 

Police say a screen on an 
enclosed patio at the house 
was pried open Nov. 27. 

After that, the house itself 
was entered when a panel 
blocking the gap next to a 
window air-conditioning unit 
was removed. 

Paramedic •from page Al 
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Paramedics would be stationed 
at the city's main fire station, on 
Ford Road at Carlson, and at 
station No. 3, on Palmer west of 
Merriman. 
* Fire officials hope that new 
revenues will eventually allow 
them to place ALS units at sta
tion No. 2, near Ann Arbor Trail 
and Merriman, and at station 
No. 4, near Newburgh and 
Palmer. 

"It's a money item," Reddy said 
Tuesday in response to questions 
about the ALS program. 

On Monday, Reddy told coun
cil members, "We have to worry 
about the revenue side in addi
tion te the medical care side for 
the system to be complete." . 

Reddy and other fire officials 
have said that an ALS program 
is certain to save lives. 
Paramedics receive 600 hours of 
training above the level of errier-

'you are not (iloiie^ 
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Many people suffer the overwhelm
ing effects of a mehtalconditiori. But 
it's not until you experience these 
uncomfortable symptoms firsthand 
that you truly understand how 
agonizing they can be, That's why at 
Oakvvood Hospital Merriman Center,' 
we offer Mental Health Services to 
get you back into the swing of life. 

With a compassionate staff consisting 
of psychiatrists, clinical psychologists, 
social workers, nurses, and occupa
tional and recreational health 
therapists, we provide comprehensive 
outpatient therapy in a positive and 
reassuring environment. And with 
services like individual and group 
therapy, medication and health 
education* discussion groups and crisis 
intervention, you'll .find that those 
painful symptoms may be relieved; 

For a FREE and confidential anxiety 

or depression screening, call Mental 

Health Services at Oakwood Hospital 

Merriman Center at 1-800-427-7677. 

Free transportation provided for 

those patients in ongoing treatment. 
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gency medical technician (EMT). 

Paramedics are trained to pro
vide medical assistance, such as 
administering drugs, that EMTs 
can't perform. Such measures 
can keep a patient alive until he 
or she reaches a hospital, Reddy 
has said. 

Fire officials have compared 
an ALS program to bringing a 
hospital to the patient. 

Forty-one .of Westland's 70 
firefighters have completed their 
paramedic training, and others 
are expected to follow. 

All firefighters hired after 
April 1 of this year are required 
to receive the training, Reddy 
said. 

Under the August tax propos
al, six new firefighters would 
have been hired to implement 
the ALS program. Now, fire offi
cials must rely on existing per
sonnel will to launch the service. 

However, Reddy cautioned 
tha t an ALS program won't 
detract from fire-protection ser
vices "because paramedics are 
cross-trained.'' 

Moreover, ALS vehicles driven 
by paramedics; are equipped with 
firefighting gear, Reddy said. 

initially * three paramedics are 
expected to be placed on each 
ALS vehicle, although the num
ber could be reduced to two as 
the program takes root, Reddy 
said. 
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School from page A1 

i t ' s also an excellent character-builder ," Zriziebko 
added. 

Tung Soo Do demands that subordinates - w h e n greet-. 
int; higher-ranking, master instructors - bow to them and 
call them sir, he said. 

Teachers and students begin their classes by meditat
ing, in an etl'ort to shed stress. Only then do they begin 
practicing their kicks, jumps, grunts and other moves 
commonly seen in martial arts movies. 

The Westiaiul class typically has '20 to 25 students for 
Monday classes that begin at 6 p.m. and end at 7:30 
p.m.; Olivero said. About-halt 'as many people usually 
attend Thursday sessions from 5:30 p.m. to 7 p.m., he 
said. 

Students become involved in some light contact fight-
lilt,' and simulated fighting, but nothing approaching vio
lence, Olivero said. 

"Nobody gets hurt here." he said. "They only get hurt 
when they try to Tool around outside of class." 

Zdziebko stressed that master instructors warn stu
dents, particularly younger ones, against using their self-
defense to show off. 

"We are very concerned that the youngsters" don't go 
home and try this on their brothers and sisters," he said. 

KU-ven-year-old Aaron Allison of Livonia said he joined 
the class because he wanted to be able to protect himself 
if necessary. 

."T wanted to learn self-defense," the Clarenceville 
sixth-grader said. " • 

(.'lasses cost $25 a month or $63 for three months. Stu
dents may attend as many sessions as they want. 

Potential mart ia l .-arts enthusias ts may attend free 
classes for one week before deciding if Tang Soo Do is for 
them. Olivero said. 

New students are pulled aside from the rest .of class 
until they learn the moves needed to join the larger 
group, he said. ' • • ' • • • • " . ' ' 

"Kveryone progresses at their own pace." he said. 
'"Everybody starts out as a white belt." 

Students advance iii rank as they become more skilled 
n't Tang -Soo Do. Hut they also have to pass wri t ten 
exams\ 

From white belt', s tuden t s can advance to purple, 
green, red and finally black belt, which has nine levels 
with the highest being grand master. 

"That can take 35 to 40 years to achieve," Olivero said. 
The Westland class is part of a larger group, the World 

Moo Duk Kwan Tang Soo Do Federation Inc. 
For information about the classes, call {313) 427-2952. 

Olivero'noted, that classes .will closefrom Dec: 20 to Jan. 
K for the holidays. , . • . ' • 

Hard at work: Kathleen Pelleriho (above, left) 
of South Lyon helps her husband Kerry with 
his stretching prior to class, (above; right), 
Mike Olivero is head of the martial arts 
academy, practicing martial arts for 42 years, 
or since he was 14. (below, left) Taylor Whit-
loch, 11, of Canton, stretches before class 
begins. The martial arts school is heated in 
the Westland Friendship Center, 1119 N. 
Newburgh, just north of Marquette. 
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complemented hy on-site osteoporosis/bone 
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mammography, and health education programs. 
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Sad reminder: 
Jacque Martin-
Downs, director 
of Hegira Pre
vention, a 
count 
organization, 
discusses with 
students at< 
Madonna (Jni- • 
uersity the dan
gers of alcohol 
and substance 
abuse. Stu
dents dedicated 
the tree next to 
Martin-Downs 
to honor vic
tims of alcohol-
related traffic 
accidents. 

STAFF PHOTO BY JIM JAGDFELD 

tree to 

BY RENEE SKOGLUND 
STAFF WRITER 

Students from Madonna Uni
versity's Legal Assistants Club 
dedicated a Remembrance Tree 
on Dec. 3 to honor vic t ims of 
alcohol-related traffic accidents. 

The t r e e , d e c o r a t e d wi th 
hea r t s and r ibbons impr in t ed 
with the victims' names, stands 
in the busy student lounge as a 
reminder to all who pass by. 

Jill Sylvester of Melvindale, a 
junior in the legal assistant pro
gram, helped organize the cere
mony. 

u\Ve wanted to make people 
aware of what is happening, that 
people are still dying from drunk 
drivers," Sylvester said. "Five 
hundred and sixty-six died in 
1995. It's a waste of life." 

Guest speaker Jacque Martin-
Downs, director of Hegira Pre
vention, a counseling drganiza-

• 'We wanted to make 
people aware of what is 
happening, that people 
are still dying from 
drunk drivers.' 

J ill: Sylvester 
—Madonna Uniuersity student 

tion, spoke about the need for 
parents to teach their children to 
res i s t all abus ive subs t ances : 
alcohol, drugs and cigarettes. 

Na t iona l s t a t i s t i c s ind ica te 
that 3,000 children start smok
ing every day, and the majority 
of smokers who s tar t the habit 
before age 17 will become heavy 
d r i n k e r s , Mar t in -Downs said. 
Statistics show that 47.2 percent 
of traffic fatalities involve drunk 
driving. 

X M a r t i n - D o w n ^ a member of 
several community substance-
abuse task forces, cited a num
ber of r e a s o n s why u n d e r a g e 
children drink: 

• For every 70 times a person 
drives drunk, he or she may be 
caught only one time 

• Not enough parental super
vision 

' • P a r e n t s a r e r e m i s s in 
acknowledg ing the ch i ld ren ' s 
feelings of anger and depres
sion 

"Drinking allows kids to numb 
out," said Martin-Downs. 

Martin-Downs conducts sever
al in-sch6ol s emina r s on sub
stance abuse, violence preven
tion and gang resistance. She is 
the author of "The 10 Best Val
ues Every Child Needs." 
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Custom Oak •*••.*.<« W Royal Series £ - ¾ J f "J*"1, 
Six Log Sets :i'i«^$129 Massive Oak ir i ,̂, i '4* 149 

MICHIGAN'S LARGEST FIREPLACE DEALER! 

I l \ \ \ < l \ < , CANTON SOUTHFIELO UTICA 
(313)981-4700 (810)353-0001 (810)726-7100 

% % * Nitty WMif* fc*» N* hmim 
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Everything for 
your holiday 
gift giving Is 
available in 
your home town 
DOWNTOWN 
PLYMOUTH! 

GREAT PRICES and GREAT SELECTIONS 
of unique gifts for all your last minute gift ideas 

Convenient Stopping HbwfS: 
Moriday-Frlday^o-Q; Saturday -10-6, Sunday Noon-6 

DowntpWrt Plymouth 
Provided by Plymouth Area Chamber of Commerce Retail Croup 
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"St. Mary Hospital offered 
so many choices fpr 
me, my baby and 
my family!' 

When 1 first thought alxmt 
where to have my baby, I Wassur 
of a feu; things. I ttfdn t n ant to Ix 
movedfrom riwn to room. I it anted my family 
to stay with me, and I wanted the Ixick up of a 
full-service hospital. St.. Maty Hospital's new 
MiracleofLife Maternity Center offered me the 
choices 1 was looking for. 

My doctor told me afxnit the new maternity 
Ce>iter's private, single-room suites, designed to 
help me feel at home. I'll stay in the same nxmi 
for lalxir. deliiviy, recovety eni'dpostpartum 
care- they're called LIOld's. My 
fast friend. Xcotcy, and 

Physician Referral Service 
1-888-464 AVELL 

Maternity Center Tours 
(313)655-3)14 

• little girl can visit when it s 
convenient for-me. / can eveji 
. J.Htte someone slay overnight 
' ''in my rc>om. 

And. the hospital's new 
.\ larian Women s Center offers 

liication like Infant Care and 
Safety classes and a Breastfeeding 

Program to help us make the adjustment to 
home life. 

For mj'-peace of[mind there's 24-hour 
obstetrical coverage, and neonatology seivice 
is available if >ny baby needs it State-of-the-
art technology includes epidural anesthesia 
for comfort, and advanced fetal monitoring. 
All the while feeling very much at home. 
Close to home. 

'I hat's why St. Mary Hospital is my hospital. 

Visit St. Mary via Internet 
http.i/www.stmaryhospital.org 

fr 
St. Mary Hospital 
36475 Five Mile Road 
Livonia, Ml 48154 
Affiltaltd trilh \KIIiam Beaumont Itoipilal 
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10-DAY SALE 

1 uu in 
store, restaurant or service! 

One per customer please, offer good while supplies last. Receipts must be dated December14-December 24. Official rules available at the Iriformation Booth, 

Fanny Farmer Casual Corner 
'eer 

Eggnog Cream 

December 6th-25th $9,95 lb, 
(Regularly $11.95 lb) toast the 

holiday season with a gift 
everyone is sure to enjoy— 

Fanny Farmer* Candies. 
Give the gift of good taste."' 

(313)422-0650 

15 Choices for 
Under a Buck! 
Got a craving? Look out 

taste buds! Taco Belle has 
15 mouth-watering choices 

for under a buck! With 
oven roasted chicken or lean 
seasoned beef, crispy lettuce 

and juicy red tomatoes, 
Taco Bell* will provide the 

perfect cm;e for.your cravings! 
427-8055 

O 1996 Taco Bell Corp. 

P 
Casual Corner understands the 
demands placed upon the com
plicated Ijfe of today's woman 
and responds to her needs. The 
Casual Corner woman will find 
career and relaxed apparel plus 
accessories that combine unique 
styling with consistent quality. 

Casual Corner...for today's 
modern classic woman. 

Perfumania 
It̂ s Value 
at Per^maitia! 

T^ke advantage of our 
scentsational gift suggestions, 
starting at just $6.95 and ask 
about our FREE gift offers. 

(313)513*5010 

Record Town 
Something for 

one 

General Nutrition 
:;: Ceiiter̂ ^̂ ^̂ :̂̂ .̂ s 

Give them the gifts that 
always fit! This holiday 

Record Town has something 
for everyone with all the 
hottest Music & Movies. 

20% 
GNC Gold Card 

General Nutrition has a great 
selection of massagers and 

other gift ideas holiday priced 
for gift giving^and you can 
save 20% with the purchase 

of a GNC gold card. Ask a 
GNC sales associate for details. 

o 

« 

Your Shoes ar^ 

Impress your guests. 
Tell them what you 

would've spent. 
Your choice. Your shoes. 

Photos with Santa 
and "Holiday Kxpress 

Train Rides 
Through December 24 

•K>. 

Weight Watchers* 

Regular Price $88.00 
Our Best Holiday Package Everi 
Reward yourself with a terrific 
8 week holiday saving package 
and "Give a gift of health" to 
your friends and relatives tool 

; Valid at Wonderland Mall location only 
Offer expire* January *2,1997 

C1996 WEIGHT WATCHERS INTERNATIONAL, INC. 
All rights reserved. Weight Watchers l i a registered 
trademark of Weight Watchers International Inc. 
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D.O.C Eyeworld 
$15 Off 

Eye Exam 
$15 Off a quality eye exam 

for eyeglasses only. 
Comprehensive eye 

examinations by our 
Doctors of Optometry to 
check your vision and the 

health of your eyes, Call for 
an appointment or stop by. 

421-8555 

Lotto & Delights 
JO%Gff 

any Gift Item 
Feeling lucky today? 

Try your luck at 
Lotto & Delights today] 
We sell Michigan Lotto, 

Michigan Big Game & 20 
varieties of Instant Tickets, 

Cigarettes, Candies, and Gift 
Items! Present this ad and get 

10% off any gift item. 

Harmony House 

' • • / ,U 

Present this ad at harmony 
house and receive $2 off any 

regularly priced CD or cassette 
. ($10.99 or more) void with 

other offers. This ad must be 
presented to receive discount. 

Expires December 31,1996. 

Linens & More 
l^ke20%Off 

ANY ONE (1) ITEM IN THE STORE 
WITH THIS AD! 

Limit one ad per customer. 
May not be combined 
with any other offer. 
Offer good through 
December 31,1996. 

Please present this ad at 
the time of purchase. 

County Seat 
'? i o % o f f 

20% off any County Seat 
brand apparel. Ad must be 
presented. Excludes special 
"2 for" promotional pricing. 
Ad cannot be used with any 

other coupon or discount offer. 
Expires 12/31/96. 

IBMMH0 

Mainstreet Video 
Video & Pinball 

Mainstreet video has a 
wide selection of video and 
pinball games. Try your luck 

with "War Gods," our newest 
arcade game. Other arcade 

games also available 
"Tekken2"and Die Hard. 

Amy's Hallmark Wonder Mails 

Merrily Bear : 
;'. $9.99--'•;;".';. 

You can give everyone a perfect 
Christmas when you shop at 

Amy's Hallmark. Our shelves are 
filled with gifts that will make 
your shopping convenient and 
fun. We have Merrily Bear for 
only $9.99 that both children 

and adults will love. 
425-5858 

Full set of acrylic nails 524.99 
with free white airbrush 

Monday, Tuesday, and 
Wednesday. 

Fill-ins $15.99 
every day! 

Corey's Jewel Box 
23% Off 

any one regular priced 
fashion jewelry item 

' ' : Or 

an additional 

10% Off 
anyone sale priced 

jewelry item. 

WITH THIS AD 
expires 12/24/96. 

Wilsons, The 
Leather Experts 

Under$20 
Get all your leather 
gift giving needs at 

Wilsons, The Leather Experts, 
LEATHER planners, LEATHER 

phone bags, LEATHER wallets, 
LEATHER vests, LEATHER 

mini-backpacks can be found 
for under $20. 

CalM^800-3-LEATHER 
for the store nearest you. 

Lady Foot Locker AMC Wonderland 
6 Theatres 

Gift .-Ce itif icat.es .'•'• 
-.;. - front $10.00 

One Place,: 
'. Every Wottian . 

Jennifer Azzi only wears 
the best—gold included. 

That's why she trains in the 
Reebok Equinox cross-trainer, 

and all the gear that 
goes with it from 
Lady Foot Locker. 

Give the Gift of Entertainment! 
We offer two different Gift 
Certificates $10.00 or $16.75 

that can be used at any 
AMC theatre. On sale at 

Theatre Box Office. 
261-8100 

Pay less 
ShoeSoiirce 

i i H A t / / 

Holiday-Classics for 
Women & Kids. 

Doesn't it feel good 
to pay less? 

Beltone 
In Your Ear! 

This holiday season, stop in 
at Beltone and see what's 

going on... inside your ear! 
Beltone's new video ear camera 

lets you see for yourself 
what's inside your own ear! 

261-2630 

'iom year 

SUMTER 

Authentic, Replica and Practice. 
Made to perform to the 

standards of the real game. 
Available at Sportsmania. 

(313)522-6412 

California Nails 
FREE Airliriisli; 

FREE one-color airbrush with 
either Full set or Fill-in. 
Full set $25, FiUriris $15. 

Offer good through Christmas 
and New Year with this ad. 

We pride ourselves in quality 
and affordable hail care. 

Detroit 

Service 
Thank You! 

Detroit Marketing Service 
wants to thank you for takinig 
time to speak to our represen
tatives throughout the mall. It 
is through your opinions that 
rTianufacturers improve their 

products. Your opinion counts! 
Happy Shopping! 

427,5360 

Mon.-Fri; 12/9-13 . 
Saturday 12/14 , . . 
Sunday 12/15 . . . . 
Mpn.-Sat 12/16-21 
Sunday 12/22 . . . . 
Monday 12/23 
Tuesday 12/24 
Wednesday 12/25 

• • • 

• • « 

4 4 4 4 4 

» 4 * 4 4 4 

Holiday Hours 
.10am-9:00pm 
.10am-9:30pm 
.10am-8:00pm 
. .9am~9:30pm 
.10am-8:00pm 
, .9am-9:30pm 
. .8am~5:00pm 
. . . . ;CLOSED 

(Except for the Movies) 

t h i i t e ^ 
Sunday 12/29 . . . . . . . . . .10am-5pm 
Monday 12/30 . . . . . . . . . .10am-9pm 
Tuesday 12/31 . . . . ... . . . .10am~5pm 

January 1997 
Wednesday 1/1... . . . . . . . .10am-5pm 
Thursday 1/2 . . . . . . . . . . .10arn-9pm 

(Return to normal hours) 

DERLAND MALL 
Plymouth at Middlebelt, Livonia • 313-522-4100 SSHOSBK^ 

http://icat.es
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New Irish restaurant 
attracts large crowds 

In tune: Mick and Mike Gavin, father and son musicians, play traditional Irish 
music The new Irish restaurant and pub recently opened on Middlebelt at Maple-
wood, Garden City. Since the doors opened, the owner said the new business has 
been busy. -

BY RENEE SKOGLUND 
STAFF WRITER 

When the Innisfree Irish Pub 
and Grill opened recently in Gar
den City, owner John Hynes did 
not expect business to start with 
a boom. 

Happily, it did. 
uWe just opened to get our feet 

wet," said Hynes. "We just said, 
'Let's see what happens.' The 
place was absolutely crowded." 

Hynes hopes the luck of the 
Irish will continue. He wants his 
pub to be the kind of place where 
everybody knows your name. 

"I've walked into some bars 
where I could have died of loneli
ness. We're not going to have 
that here," he said. 

The Innisfree Irish Pub on 
Middlebelt at Maplewood is fam
ily-owned with Hynes' son, Mick, 
working with him. 

They have created a warm, 
inviting atmosphere complete 
with a small stage for Irish 
entertainment, like Mick Gavin's 
band, which plays on Friday 
nights. (Gavin is a champion fid
dle player from. County Clare.) 

At this point, the food menu is 

limited to appetizers, sandwich
es, soups and salads, but they're 
all homemade, and dinner items 
are being developed by Brian 
Fallon, a fully trained chef, A 
new menu will be available after 
the first of the year. 

Food is important, but Hynes 
knows that an Irish pub is only 
as good as its Guinness. Accord
ing to what his customers have 
told him, the Innisfree serves the 
best, It has to do with a cooling 
system Hynes developed to serve 
the stout at just the right tern 
perature. 

"We have the best pint of 
Guinness in the whole metropoli
tan area," said Hynes. 

If Guinness isn't a customer's 
choice, don't worry. 

Hynes said he is open to sug
gestions. 

"If anyone wants something 
that we don't have, we'll get it," 
he said. 

Hynes, who was raised in Ire
land in County Meath and who 
had his first job a t l4 in a pub, 
always wanted to open up his 
own place. 

"We wanted to establish an 
Irish pub at the scene, with the 

music, the singing, just a good 
atmosphere to meet your 
friends," he said. 

Garden City was Hynes' cho
sen location. 

"I've always considered Gar
den City as being next on the 
line for major development. It's 
just now in the threshold of 
expanding. It's a nice, clean, safe 
area," he said. "We want to be 
part of the community." 

So far, Hynes said it appears 
as if the community wants to "be 
part of the Innisfree Irish Pub; 

"They have been absolutely 
fantastic. They are, delighted to 
come to a place where they can 
identify with the Irish sense of 
humor." 

Hynes, a carpenter by trade, 
feels at home with his new busi
ness. "This is definitely where 
the heart lies," he said. 

The Innisfree Irish Pub is open 
Monday through Sunday, from 
11 a.m. to 2 a.m. 
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Order basic or expanded basic ? 
service and enjoy it 
FREE FOR Two MONTHS 
(see details below) 

Plus subscribe to HBO 1,2 & 3 and 
Encore/StARZ! and enjoy them 
FREE FOR Two MONTHS 
including our seMop box featuring 
Ameritech s Interactive Program Guide 
(see details below) 

FREE INSTALLATION 
(see details below). 

Order today and Ameritech 
will make a $1 donation 
to the United Way 
(valid 11/15/96 -12/31/96) 

Orreft ENDS DECEMBER 31 
But, great programming and 
service last throughout the year! 

CALL TODAY! -
1-800^848-CASTl 
(1-300-846-2278) V 

H hours, a day, 7 days a week 
YOUR LINK m BETTER COMMUNICATION' 
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DOROTHY B. ROACH 
Services for Mrs. Roach, for- . 

merly of Garden City, were Dec. 
Q.froiti the Uht Funeral Home, 
Westland, with interment in 
Cadillac Memorial Gardens 
West. 

The Rev. Darrel Hardamen 
and the Rev. David Dahlman 
officiated. 

Mrs, Roach, 83, of Wayne died 
Dec. 5 in the Bortz Health Care 
facility, Ypsilanti. Born Oct. 21, 
1913, she was a homemaker. 

Survivors include: sons, Frank 
(Cecila) and Chris (Barbara); 
granddaughters, Dawn, Becky 
and Jennifer; grandsons, Ken
neth and Rob; great-grandsons, 
Philip, Lance and Treaver, and 
great-granddaughters, Nicole 
andBrittney, 

Memorials may be.donated to 
Washtenaw County Hospice. 

VELMA V.RICE 
Services for Mrs. Rice, 85» of 

Westland were Dec. 7 from the 
Vermeulen Trust 100 Funeral 
Home, Plymouth Township, with 
burial in Woodmore Cemetery. 

The Rev. Tom Hovermale of 
Calvary Baptist Church officiat
ed- '•'•• 

Mrs. Rice died Dec. 5 in West-
land. Born Dec. 25,1910, in 
Detroit, she was a homemaker, a 
Plymouth resident from1984-94 
and member of Calvary Baptist 
Church. ' •",'; 

Survivors include: daughter, 
Carrielee (David) Eckert of Ann 
Arbor; grandchildren, Emily, 
Rachael, Noah and Stephen Eck
ert; and sisters, Helen Hanna of 
New Baltiniore and Carole (Oliv
er) Knick of Florida. 

Memorials may be donated to 

the Ariimal Welfare Society, 
29081 Dequindre, Suite E, Madi
son Heights 48071. 

WILLIAM V. KUBITSKEY 
Services for Mr. Kubitskey, 84, 

of Westland were Dec, 10 from 
Uht Funeral Home with inter
ment in Cadillac Memorial Gar
dens West. The Rev. Roy Forsyth 
officiated. 

Mr. Kubitskey died Dec. 7 in 
Wayne Total Living Center. 
Born Sept. 23, 1912, he was a 
shipping clerk.. 

Survivors include: wife, Harri
et (also known as Marie); daugh
ters, Gaylene (Bob) Herrihgton, 
Renetta (George) MacBlaine, 
and Lannette (Del) Nabb; son, 
William (Sue); eight grandchil
dren; eight great-grandchildren; 
sister, Marge Moers; and broth
ers, George and Leonard. 

RONALD L SPRINGBORN 
Services for Mr. Springborn, 

58, of Inkster and a teacher at 
Robichaud High School in Dear-*< 
born Heights, were Dec. 10 from 7 
the Vermeulen Memorial Trust 
100 Funeral Home, Westland, 
with burial in Oakview Ceme
tery, Royal Oak. The Rev. Neil 
Cowling of Kirk of Our Savior 
Church officiated. 

Mr. Springborn died Dee. 8 in 
Garden City. Born Aug. 18, • 
1938, his interests were reading 
and gardening. 

Survivors include: friend, John 
Peterson Jr. of Inkster; and sis
ters, Marjorie (James) 
McConnell of Sriellville, Ga., 
Nancy (Douglas) Sartor of Stone 
Mountain, Ga., Sally Foor of 
Gladwin, Mich., and Susan 
Hutchinson of Gainsville, Ga. 

I * Standard - Reg. $250 W/ Ad $160 
• " Basic Service 48Hr.DryTim< 

*~ luxe -Reg. $3C~""' 
Superior Mate ri 
XMRES is / tup 
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, « Deluxe - Reg. $300 W/ Ad $200 
| Superior Materials Usetn" 
I MMRES \iflV* 

A. AURTON 
f<L t l M I K N I O 

5850 HUBBARD • CARDEN CITY $ittooFr 
COMPLETE 

HOUSE RECIPE 
New Copper Plumbing 

Rrg. $1395 (Most Homes) 

427-3070 , . 
KKKK KS I I MA IKS 

was right*.. 
We should have gone 
with the hew furnace 
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Ostlund 
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FREE ESTIMATES • • MOUTHS. 
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Breakfast With Santa: Children had, a chance to visit with 
Santa Claus on Saturday at Schoolcraft College, tell him 
everything they wanted for Christmas and have a picture 
taken with hint. Above,l-year-old Elena Ybarraof Canton 
appears somewhat awed by Santa. Other activities kept the 
children entertained. Above right, Bobby Smith, 6, of 
Livonia gets a "Santa Face" pain ted on his cheek by Janell 
Barnard. Alyssa Arble, 2; of Livonia can hardly contain her 
excitement as she reacts to Santa's arrival at the Waterman 
Center. 

of gab at 
HERKIMER 

This $5.99 a month for four months 
eeia^onal package juet might leave you epeechlese. 
Our* AirTouch Cellular Holiday Gift Rack includes: 

• FREE Phone with a two-year service ^ p ^ q ^ 
agreement. . '^^•'. ^ W 

• And, for the first four months: AiRTOUXrT 
• $5.99 per month access fee. Cellular 
• FREE 10 minutes of airtime per month. ^_ 
•FREE Unlimited Weekend Calling. *vrt<**<y*. 

So, give cellular this season/and you'll really have people talking! 
Just visit your AirTouch Cellular Authorized Agent now.. 

1-800-242-0806 
or visit our sub-agent v 

Mobile Communications 
34411 Industrial Rd.> Livonia 

427-1980 
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STOREWIDE EXTRAVAGANZA 
'. Golden Memories by Uadrb • Curio Cabinets • Doll Furniture* 
• Partners in' Crime 'Olszewski'Miniatures * Blown Glass' 
• FraserCollages « Raikes pears • Russ Trolls • Anri. Wood • 
Carvings• Crystal• WushToys'• Hummels• Precious Moments|H 
• Dolls • Pew te'r • Music Bo^es r .Vtuialee • Miniature Bulova Clocks 7 
• Ulliput L«ne Cottages* Cherished Teddies • Mar)MopMops. 
• Polarkins • Brow nilone Bear Musicats • Cotton Candy Clowns ,S 

; - Sale Ends lM5-96f 

ctrtfaM* 30175 Ford Rd.* Garden City* 421*5754 fitrSSSw 3 
AtaUabU. H«vft: lk>A.-f il tfl K.*L-iHL <«*t.tJUl.11PM. ISHQff 
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DON'T MISS CHARLOTTE'S WEB, DEC. 7 - JAN. 4 
AT HENRY FORD MUSEUM 

. . . i i i i - y i ;• ' i i - 11 i. • ' •'•••• , 1, . . • ' . ' ' ' '.; '.:..'.":';—'. • ' •, ' '' 

Enjoy an all-time favorite of young and old alike! Charlotte's Web, 
- the classic, Inspirational talc of a spider who befriends a |iitle ;; 

pig, will be presented in collaboration with Wild 
Swan Theater in the museum's Amferson Center 

; Irteater; It's great for kids 5 years and up and 
lasts abou{ an hour. It's also just one of the 
activities to enjoy during Tradtiiom of 
the Season - a time when the museum 

'. arid village are aglow with holiday spirit. 
See a mafnmoth holiday tree, a spectacular' 
gingerbread village, a model train display and more. 
Wll have a>m/ite time! 

l̂ rformances: 6̂.00 per person 
Dec. 7,14,21,28 & Jan. 4 . 11:30 am, 2:30 pm - • 
Dec,8,15,27,29&lan,2,3 2;30pm v

 ; > 

To ord« ti«k*to for ChArlofa't Wtb, c*U (813) 871-1880, ext 383. 
.l"̂  r . 1 ' " , ' ' ' . '" ' ii ,i ' ;',. i' ''i' i ' ' i ' ' i ' . ' ' a c a s ; 
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tORNWELL 

PRE-LIT 
CHRISTMAS 

TREES 

In 

'••'••ii P-'i'v' 

i*'!', 
% g , lr- Si: 

•̂V:W t.-ii-

I 
^74 W. Ann Arbbr Road 

PLYMOUTH 

(313)459-^410 

\\ 

\ Hours; 
Mon.-Thurs.-Fri. 10-8, 

Tues,-Sat.10-6, 
Sun. U-5, Closed Wed. 

*»> 
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The American Red Cross has set up 
three sites in western Wayne County for 
blood donations aver the next few weeks 
to help fill the need for. blood and blood 
products for seriously ill children and 
adults. 

Four major community groups 
announced a community-wide appeal to 
help meet the need for life-saving blood 
and marrow for children. 

The holiday campaign, called "Give 
the Gift of Life This Season" is being 
held by the Phoebe Foundation in coop-

Employees 
help 
students 

Valassis Communications, 
Inc., a Livonia-based sales pro-' 
motion company, is participating 
in the nationally-recognized edu
cational program, Helping One 
Student To Succeed (HOSTS). 

Ten Valassis employees will 
dedicate an hour of their work 
week to the HOSTS program at 
Elliot Elementary School in 
Westland. They will serve as 
mentors to students who need 
assistance in reading, writing, 
critical thinking, listening and 
study skills. 

Founded in 1971, HOSTS has 
grown from impacting students 
in Vancouver, Wash.,, where the 
program began, to serving over 
400,000 s tudents nationally. 
HOSTS is now implemented in 
42 states, including the District 
of Columbia, with over 48,000 
students and 72,000 mentors 
volunteering in over 800 pro
grams in 1996 alone. The num
ber of Michigan schools partici
pating has jumped from three to 
85 in the past, three years: 

"Valassis is a company that 
believes in education and recog
nizes the yital role it plays in 
today's society," said David 
Brandon, Valassis president and 
CEO. "i aril confident that the 
one-on-one attention and encour
agement our employees will give 
the s tudents at HOSTS will 
enhance the children's lives, 
make them better students and 
ultimately create bet ter citi
zens.". .. 

Other programs that Valassis 
has made charitable donations 
to, both time and monetary, 
include: St. Jude Children's 
Research Hospital, Habitat for 
Humanity, Focus HOPE, Salva
tion Army and Toys for Tots, 

Valassis Communications, 
Inc., is the leading sales promo*", 
tion company in the industry, 
offering an array of consumer 
promotion L techniques, including: 
Valassis Inserts, free-standing 
inserts distributed to oyer 56 
million households each week, 
through Sunday newspapers, C 
& D County Inserts, distributed 
to over 5 million households in 
rura l communities; Valassis 
Impact, Promotions (VIP), spe
cialty and solo promotions; ROP 
Solutions, ruri-of-press advertis
ing directly on the pages of 
newspapers; Valassis. Sampling, 
newspaper sampling programs 
and ventures in Mexico; France 
and Canada.- : 

Valassis has eight sales offices' 
and three printing facilities. • 

Ti$ftatipn 
continues at 
Mticlonna, 

Madonna University's winter-
term in-person registration for 
new and returning students com 
tiriues through Friday, Jan. 3. " 

Office hours will be held 8 
a.m.-5 p.m. on Tuesdays, 
Wednesdays and Fridays; and 
until 7 p.m. on Mondays afid 
Thursdays, with the exception of 
Dec. 16, 19 and 23 when the 
office will close at 5 p.m. 

All offices will be closed from 
Dec. 24 to Jan. 1. Classes begin 
the week of Jan. 6. 

Students may enroll in day; 
evening and weekend classes, 
and non-admitted students muBt 
obtain a permit-to-register from 
the Admissions Office. Transfer 
students are welcome. 

For more information, call the 
Admissions Office at (313) 432-
5339:-- r-/):-:. ''-':'/:-: 

eration with the American Red Cross, 
The J,P. McCarthy Foundation and the 
Barbara Ann Karmahos Cancer Insti
tute. The Phoebe Foundation is a volun
teer, community-based, organization to 
help children fight serious illness. 

More than 14,0i)p children in south
east Michigan i jw^lood products to 
save their lives elubfityear. More than 70 
people are currently waiting for a life-
saving marrow match. 

Western Wayne County blood donor 
sites are Wonderland Mall (across from 

* ' ' • ' • 

' • A •'• 

the food, court), Laurel Park Place (iri 
the Athletic Club) and the Livonia. 
Donor Center. 

Here is the schedule for those loca
tions: ;'.•'-

Laurel Park Place and Wonderland 
Mall will accept donations from noon-6 
p.m. on Friday and Saturday, and Dec. 
20-23, Dec. 26-30 and Jan. 2-4. Dona
tions also will be accepted from 9 a.m. 
to 2 p.m. Dec. 24 and Dec. 31. 

The Livonia Donor Center is open 
Monday through Thursday from 1 to 7 

p.m., Friday\from 10 a.m. to, 4 p.m, and 
Saturday from 9 a.m. to 2. p.m. 

Appointments can be made through
out this month by calling l-80b-OPVE-

•LIFE. ;[/ •';••:'•'^-//-/-/. 

A special blood and marrow drive, 
called "Save a Life Sunday," will be held 
from 8 a.m. to 8 p.m. on Sunday at the 
Karmanos Cancer Institute, 4100 John 
R in the Detroit Medical Center's Wertz 
Center, and the Beverly Hills Racquet 

Club, 31555 Southfield Road, north of ;-
13 Mile Rd. in Beverly Hills, ^:/h: 

Thisi will bei. the only day in the months 
of December where donors can bqtti^ 
donate blood and be screened for the*' 
National Marrow Donor Program Reg^! 
istry. Babysitting, children activities?; 
and entertainment will be available at << 
both sites. Appointments can be made*! • 
at either location by calling 1-800-KAR-f" 
MANOS. ' •..;£:_ 
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'./ A^oum Gelltuar introduces girt rapping all year long-on your new 
jbeUular^to you really can give ike girt that keeps on giving. 

The Airloucli Cellular Holiday Gift Pack includes: 
•FREE Phone with a t\A/o-year service agreement. 

And, for tke first four niontks: 
•$5.9$ per month access fee. 
•FREE 10 minutes of airtime per month, 
•if REE Unlimited Weekend Calling. 

Authorized Agent for 

A l R t O U C H 
Cellular 

Formerly Cellular One* 

So stop by The Cellular Store & More 
and well rap about the Holiday Gift Pack, 

• u 

vt 
R..e 
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THE CELLULAR STORE & MORE 

. 1-800CELL-MORE 
Holiday Hours: Mon. • Sat. 9 * 9 •Sun. 11 - 4 
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; CANTON 
42695 FORD ROAD 

IN CANTON CORNERS 
NEAR THE OUTBACK 

BTEAKHOUSE 

313-981-7440 

BRIGHTON 
455 E, GRAND RIVER 

. i/4 MILE EAST OF 
MAIN STREET 

ACROSS FROM LUCK DUCK NURSERY 
"810^27-7440 

FENTON 
18010 SILVER PARKWAY 

IN H I I ^ E R I A K E VILLAGE 
ACROSS FROM KMART 

810-629-7440 

MlLFORD 
TOiB. COMMERCE 

NA CORNER OF 
MAIN. A COMMERCE 

810-684-7440 
New activations only. Limited to certain rate plans. No! valid with any other discounts or credits.'Free airtime minutes limited to calls originating from your Home market for 
four months and begin on second bill. Unused minutes witi be forfeited. Roaming, toll, long distance, and taxes extra. Free Unlimited Weekend Calling feature begins on 
second bill and includes off-peak hours from Saturday morning through Sunday evening for four months. This feature will continue as a $9.99 monthly charge after four 
months until customer cancels. 'AirTouch Cellular bHls in one month Increments. Customer will be responsible for payment ol the full month access fee for the month In 
whteh service Is cancelled, in addition to. all other usage charges. Other restrictions appty. Offer ends December .31, 1996. AfrTouch" and the AirTouch logo are 
trademarks of AirTouch Communications, Inc • \ 
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Academic achiever: Harper Woods resident Amy 
Kleusch (left) received the 1996-97 St Catherine 
Undergraduate Achievement Award. University Presi
dent Sister Mary Francilene stands nearby. 

Student awarded for 

Harper Woods resident Amy 
Kleusch was selected by the fac
ulty and adminis t ra t ion at 
Madonna University to receive 
the St. Catherine Undergradu
ate Achievement Award for the 
1996-97 academic year. 

Each year the Detroit chapter 
of Kappa Gamma Pi, a Catholic 
honor society, recognizes pile 
junior student from each affiliat
ed college. Students are asked to 
submit a resume and are judged 
on their academic achievement 
and leadership roles in their 

.church, campus and communi
ties. ; 

Upon receiving this award> she 
said, "I am very honored because 
I am proud to represent a school 
I believe in. I am grateful to the 
staff and administrat ion at 
Madonna University and my 
family for all their support." 

Kleusch is an active member of 
numerous programs at Madonna 
University including campus 
ministry where she serves as a . 
Eucharistic minister for daily, 
weekend and special Masses. 

Kleusch also works at the desk 
in her residence hall, tutors stu

dents in psychology and English 
in the Center for Personalized 
Instruction, and is a member of 
the Student Government. Also, 
she has served as a counselor at 
the Michigan Board of Education 
1996 Summer Institute for the 
Arts and Sciences, as a student 
representative and speaker for 
Madonna Universi ty at the 
Michigan Colleges Foundation 
annual meeting, and as a stu
dent spokesperson for Madonna 
University's 50th Anniversary 
Celebration article in the Livo
nia Observer. 

Kleusch belongs to Our Lady 
Queen of Peaqe in Harper Woods 
and is a member of Medjugbrje 
Peace Center of Detroit. 
• When entering Madonna Uni
versity Kleusch was awarded 
numerous scholarships for her 
excellent academic achievements 
in high school. She continues her 
success as she carries a 3.96 
grade average at Madonna Uni
versity and is majoring in social 
science with a history core and a 
minor in early childhood educa
tion. She anticipates graduating 
in the winter of 1998. 

are tips to 

The holidays are supposed to 
be a happy time spent with fami
ly and friends- But when holiday 
s t ress invades, paren ts are 
sometimes the unsuspecting vic
tims. .'•• 

"Parents particularly can be 
affected by holiday stress," says 
Dr\ Shauna Tindall, pediatric 
psychologist at Children's Hospi* 
taj of Michigan. "Cookies to 
bake, shopping to do, iri-laws to 
handle, all of this can be enough 
to push parents over the edge." 
. Recognizing stress helps us to 
deal with it: 
• •Realize tha t s t ress is 

unavoidable. It 's the body's 
answer to the demands we make 
On it.:.'"': . ' " • . . • 

• Caffeine, smoking and pre
scription drugs can cause stress, 

• Holidays often serve as 
reminders of family members; 
who are no longer presents due 
tO'death,. divorce or family feud--

• i ng j - ' " . ' ;,;• . : / - ; V ; . 

•î *Hptiday stress usually occurs 
because of our expectations 
about how the holidays should 
b*e/ Family members may not 
Want to participate in all activi-
t 4 e s L ' \ • ; , • - - ' • ' - : • • /^ 
o-* Stress accumulates, especial

ly during the holidays. Work, 
family and children added to the 
holiday season sometimes pro^ 
duce more stress than we can 
handle. 

Tips on how to handle holiday 
stress: \, 

•Recognize the symptoms: 
Difficulty making decisions, poor 
concentration, increased hgJirt 
rate or blood pressure, feeling 
overwhelmed, depression, anger, 
a sense of helplessness. 

•Set limits for yourself. Decide 
how much activity is reasonable. 
Don't let yourself be persuaded 
otherwise. ..•••' 

•Make time for yourself and 
your family. Spend 15 minutes 
watching your children play. 
Notice "their positive qualities 
and give yourself credit for thern; 
Do something nice for yourself, 
like calling a friend, reading a 
good book, or get t ing a good 
night 's sleep. Go for a brisk 
walk. 

•Relax. Give yourself 20 min
utes at the day ' send to relax 
your mind and body. 

S k i * 
Club for 

•• ifc 

winter wold 

WW 
ski club 

en 

* frofesslonol. Instructions 
* dosses for oil sMIl levels * 

beginner to expert, 
* Special proo/om for the younger 

skiers (oges 7*8) • 
* Srnoll dosses ; : . 

.# Rdult classes todl 
* Charter buses Saturday & Sunday 

810 855-1075 
Celebrating our 82nd Season! 

Teaching Kids to Ski js Our Business 
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Starlight, Star Bright 
From the "Etoile" Collection. 

bangle bracelets in eighteen karat gold 

with d iamonds set in platinum, $2,350 each. 

TlFMNY&Ca 
TROt • SOMtRSET COLLfcCTlON • 810-6)7-2800 • OPEN 10-9. SAT 10-7. SUN 12-6 • PT&C0.1996 . 

Starts Friday 
Three Days Qnly 

Friday, Saturday & Sunday 
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Over 150 • . 
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Take Advantage Of; 
Designer Samples, 

Close-outs & Overruns 
Direct From 

The House Of Givenehy 

All Reduced 
30-60% 

^"Givenehy Couture 
Natural Female 
Mahogany 

JMINK COATS $3,997) 

Givenehy's PlusSizes 
Extra Li„.s! Ranch & Mahogany 

MINK COATS Specially Priced 

Hard To Find . ' .* 
A Quality Croup Ol. 

Natural & Dyed 

Finn Raccoon 
Coats :-»1,397: 

> \ 
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Hours: JO to 6 
Bloontfield Hills: 

Friday unlit 8:30 p.m. 
Both Locations: Sunday 

Nooiito5p.rii. . 
/ ' / / / 0 AII Sales Final 

<J<f,ti( 
737.¾ ThiTd Ave.. 
(313)873-83()0 

J'oiu /$9# 

.tli< < ,1,1« !<f. ftifL k 
1515 N. Woodwurtl A v e . ^ 

;' 

Furvl jMoJ I" vh.nv o*,jmr> <-\ t<rijrinvn in;|Viu-J lur 
(X10) 642^3000 t<x»' 

it's for everyone! 

HIGHEST OVERALL 
CUSTOMER SATISFACTION 
AMONG CELLULAR USERS 

AVAILABU ONLY AT YOUR AMtRtnCH OIAUK 

Ameritech 
Pick Up & Go 

Cellular. 

new way to give cellular, 
contracts. No credit checks. 

No monthly bilk! 
Fbr the first time ever, you can give the gift of Ameritedr* cellular to everyone on 
your list. Only from Ameritech, Pick Up & Go Cellular comes with 
30 minutes of local paid airtime built in; So if they want more, 
thex can add more. If they don't, they don't. No obligations. . 

Just pure peace of mind; Now thats a thoughtful gift; ' 
Why not treat yourself, too? . 

SPECIAL 
HOLIDAY OFFER! 

Th» Nortri Mo«ttro cordless 

phen« wfth Caller ID and 
tpwrnvrpnonvt 

GREAT STOCKING STUFFERI 
Tt» NK pager now only $49 

wWh 3 months froo servlco. 
: ftjim ontod nqukW. 

eritech 
YOUR UNK TO BBTTBR COMMUNICATION* 

hiWdiow,I*TOond(on*iw»oppfy.(d l$0W»C*ltM fordrt*. JO.PmwondfcsottowC*Mor$o*focfonSHAJY\m*ion344$(eWottfufcx*wbHrtonh 
- 8 <rf topi S rrodrt. 0^9 rrm« ind^: l aw 

irĉ  ocM b« ffwlofefc in ol orws. S« *»*«» fw drtA Poj«f offw en* t?/3V"96. Offef ovufcbk o» ̂ onSdputinj kxcr̂ om. © 1996 Am«1t«h ~ 

•AMERITECH 
CELLULAR CENTERS 

Ann Arbor 
(313)669-8070 

Bloomfidd HilU 
(810)333-1573 

Brighton 
(810)220-1935 

Dearborn 
(313J 277-4111 
(313)337-0431 
Eatrpotnte . 

(810) F77-0007 
Farminaton HilU 

. (810) ¢£$530 
Flint 

(810)733-(5061 
Horbortowii 
(3|3)2S(W007 

Lok«jtd« 
(810) «£-8950 

Lathrup Village ' 
(810)£57-8SS? 

Novi 
(810)449-1779 

Pryrriourh 
(313)451-0720 
Port Huron 

(810)385-6089 
Rochester 

. (810)038-9750 
Royol Oak 
(810)549-7900 
Southgafe 

(313)28.>S0G6 • 
Troy 

. (810)583-6780 
Warren; 

{810)558-5452' 
Wettkind 

(313)427-5760 . 
•A»C WAREHOUSE 

16 Locations . 
toSer\«y6u 
ADVANCED 

COMMUNICATIONS 
Detroit,- •••• 

Laihmp Village 
(810J 552-87« . 

AIR AMERICA 
RoynlOaJc . 

(810)280-2222, 
AIRPAOE 

COMMUNICATIONS 
Detroit, . 

Novt, 
Oak Park 

(810)64.7-7777 
•AU TIME AUDK) 

Falrha\yn,-, 
jtjdvmorKl, * 

St. Cbir ; . 
(810) 725-6884 

•AUTO ADD O N 
Plymouth,.'. 

• Southgatr, 
Woodhawn 

(313)453-1500 

•AUTO ALARM 
AUTHORITY 

Red ford, Dearborn, ; 
Downrhw; Warren, 

S.W Detroit 
(313)292-6200 

•AUTOAMttlSTAR 
CtUUiAR A OLASS 

CENTERS 
Farmlngloh HlDs, 

Ufttoln Park, Southgate; 
Tiylor, Troy, -

Walled Uke, W W n 
1800-217-SrfAR 

BEEPER EXPRESS 
Farmington Hub,-

ITiftt, • . 
l^ke Orion, 
OakTark, '•'.•. 

. - PcritUc, 
St.ClaJrShore*,,: 

• • . • T«>lor, . , • •• ' 
•Troy,. ' 

' Warren 
/ , . (810)308-9191-: 

•'•• • CHAMPION 
COMMUNrCATrONS 
. Clinton TwTwhlp, " 

StielbyTwiwMp, 
Storiina Height*, Troy 

. (810)268-7755 
_»cr»ERNn 

. TECHNOLOGIES 
0r»ndRh>tf4«MU«- . 

($13)7944300 
•DISCOUNT VIDEO 

!4ke Orion 
(810)60*45+3. 

IXMESSPAOINO 

(313)X»-4000 • 
•FINttHINO TOUCHES 

MOTOHIWT 
. Birmingham 
. (8l0)64p223<J 

GENERAL CELLULAR 
SAUS 
Troy 

(8l0)S24-32:J2 
•HAWTHORNE HOME 

ELECTRONICS 
ANDAPPUANCE 

Bimiingham, 
• KoctiesUT 

•HENDERSON GLASS 
:30 Locations to S<T\V Vou 

Including; Ann Arbor, 
Kras«, No\i, 

Shelby Twp., Scxnhfidd 
1-800̂ 507-7550 

JEROM DUNCAN 
FORD 

SuTiini Heights 
(810)977-C®» , 
MEOABYTE 
COMPUTERS . 

Warren" 
(810)7.56-0000 
METROCEU 

. AL'enPaxk. 
' Auburn liil?. Burial. 

Detroit. 
Kamiirigionliilli, 

'Mini, ;. 
GrossePointe. 
Mt. Oernens, : 

Nos-i, Port Huron. 
Surting Heights, .' 
L'tica, Waterlbrd 
1-SOO-LBADER-l.. 

METRO 2 5 
1-S00-METRO-25 

MIDWEST AUTOTEL 
W. Bloomfield 

' " - ' • (810)960-3737 
•MIDWEST 

ELECTRONICS 
Call for the location 

•nearest yoa r 

1-S88-4-MIDWEST 
PAGE COM 

Dearborn 
(313)682-0040 

PAOEONE 
Clinton Tv»T». 

(810)790-0000 

PAGE TEC, INC 
Ann Arbor, Canton, 

Flint, G arden City, Inkster, 
MeMridale, Westland 

(313)421.8000. . 
PAGE TEL 

Call for nearest location.. 
t88$-2317243 

PAGING PLUS 
FlinC Oak Park 

,• (313)068-7243' 
PAGING PLUS D 

'• ' . . VpsilanU 
•••- (313)485-6110 . 

PALCO ELECTRONICS 
•:'. S^thigate/Ikiwnrh'er -• 

(SW)283-1S|3 
PREMIER CELLULAR 

. Uw»U • 
. (810)442-7100 

QUICK PAGE, INC. 
Madison Heights, 

Waterford . 
(810)414-3888 

--RADIOS, KNOBS, 
SPUKERSA THINGS 

Pontlae,-
Keego Harbor 

':';• (8l0)858RKSt 
RAPID PAGE, INC. 

Hazel Park ? 
., ; (810)542-3:$». 
-. '•".SKYNET ' 
COMMUNtCATIONS 

. Clinton Township ft-. 
New Baltimore' 

.rl-800SKYNfiT9 
•SOUND 

SECURITY, INC. 
Warren, St. Cfalr Shores 

^ (810)776-7906 . 
START 

MUNKATrOHS COMMUh 
: Berkley, 

. Dearborn lleighu, 
. Mt. Clemens, 

'l^XK>{?OTAR-l 
•TRM GROUP 

Aubom Hills 
(810)377-0400 

•U.S. WIRELESS 
Clinton Township 

(810)263-6700 
WOWI 

COMMUNKAHONS 
.Ka.«slde,Troy, " 

Mt. Clemens, 
Gibraltar North, 

a CWr 5»«es, Crow* PoWr 
1-800-VOl IR CALL 

•Amcritcth Paging available 
only al these locations.; 

Offer available at partlclpaling Ipeatkns. 

Cain-SOO-MOIILM 

.L.. • \ 

M& mm 'MMR&i^^^^ 

• -t' 
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ENGLISH GARDENS 

PREMIUM 
P0INSETT1A 
PLANT SALE! 

Beautiful 
Premium 
Poinsettia 
Plants 

6 or more colorful blooms per5½inch pot! 

SALE! 2 for $ 9 9 8 

Regular $7.99. Addrtronal quantities $4,99 each. Fresh arrivals 
daily. Delivery available..Larger sizes available including 
hanging baskets arid topiary 

Holiday Fresh-Gut 
Floral Bouquet 

ONLY 

A beautiful assortment of 
fresh-cut flowers and holday ' •'•' 

• -J 

green* makes a perfect 
hostess gift! v 

HUIIIIIIIIHIBBB 
S, 

Light SetSiySihestri 
i 70-ligrit sets sate $8.99 each. 

% 

Our Full-Service Florist Offers... 
Delivery throughout Metro Detroit«Award-winning custom floral 

arrangements •Worldwide delivery through FTD • 

A Different Reason Every 

ASTHMA PATIENTS 
RESEARCH STUDY 
VPUINTEERSi NEEDED 
Healthy, Monsmokerswith Moderate AsUima Symptorris 
(CouQh, Wheeze, Shortness of Breath) Controlledby ' 
Inhakd Medications. 
Individuals who qualify receive office visits, limited • 
testing, and study medications at no charge and 
•.compensation (or participation In the study. 

FOR FUrcntER INFORMATIOrC 
PLEASE CALL JUUE AT 
( 8 1 0 ) 4 7 3 - 6 4 0 0 OK 1-800-326-5959 

CBNT1R OP> MICHIGAN 
BOARD CEKTtnEOADLrlT AMD PEDIATRIC AUXfiOY* WMUKOLOGY 

24230 Kanm Boutevard. Suite 130 Nou. Michigan 48375 
. IC.IN> at .cess from 1-275 and I 69fM 

(UNION TOWNSHIP: 44850 Corfield Rd. ot Holl Rd. 810-286-6100 
DURBORN HEIGHTS: 22650 Ford Rd. ot Outer Drive Nwry 313-278-4433/flom! 313-565-8133 
EASTPOlNTf: 22501 Kelly Rd. S. ol 9 Mile 810-771-4200 /Q\ 
WEST B100MEIEID: 6370 Orchard toke Rd. of Mople 810-851-7506 \£$J 

' l ight Seli not ovoiloble ot English Gordeiu flower Shops ol Merdiont ol Vino Morketplote 
TROY: 810-649 6633 ROCHESTER HIllS: 810 652-4433 EARMINGT0N HIUS: 810-478-5950 

HOURS: M0N. - SAT. 9om 9pm /SUN. DEC. 15 9am-6pm SALE ENDS 12/17/96 

Only 15% down with no private mortgage insurance. 
Available up to $500,000. Lower down payments at 
great rates. Available in fixed or adjustable terms. 

No points 

N o application fees 

No title costs 

No closing costs 

No appraisal costs 

No Lip-front costs at all 

The home loan Totally Free 
of up-front costs from the bank 

that brought you Totally Free checking. 

Telephone Loan Center 1 •SOO•DIAL*FFM (1 ^800-342^5336) 

• « 

FDIC 
Insured 

FIRSTFEDERAL 
OF MICHIGAN 

Ash UsWeCanDo It,5" 

Loan offices throughout metropolitan Detroit̂  Lansing, 
'•'••_ Kalamazoo, Owosso arid Grand Rapids 

Loans (or owner-occupied homes only with-$500,000 maximum loan amount. Annua) Percent
age Rate (APR) exampte'based on $50,000 loan at stated contract rate and a 30:year amortiza-. 
tton; monthly payments of interest arid principal of $29072. Contract interest rate and monthly 
payment applies only during initial contract period. APR subject to increase after consummation; 
maximum 2% rate decrease or increase per adjustment; trie-time maximum Annual Contract 
Rate (CAP) 6% above initial contract rate. Three-year pre-paymeni charge. Final loan approval 
subject to our appraisal and underwriting standards which are available on request. Property 
insurance required. APR effective December 3.1996. 

PIANOS • ORGANS • KEYBOARDS 

\l 
SAVE 25% - 80% 

NEW & USED 
ORGANS 

HAMMOND 
CONN , 
BALDWIN . 
YAMAHA 
ROLAND 
TECHNICS 

NEW & USED 
BABY GRANDS 
& CONSOLES 

BOSTON • fr«m 
8AMICK 4 
PETROF 3 
KIMBALL N 

STEINWAY QRINNELL 
YAMAHA WURLITZER 

from ^ 

595 
We.Aj 

NO REASONABLE OFFERS REFUSED!! 
^losing Our Roseville Store Forever and MUST LIQUIDATE OVER $1,800,000 New & Used 

FRI., DEC. 13th-10am-8pm 

H s A T " DEC< 14th • 10pm • 5pm 

MMIntUlMJMHj CUM n e o 4ctu 40 c » M 

DIGITAL PIANOS & KEYBOARDS 
by YAMAHA ft ROLAND 

SAVE BIG $$$ SUN., DEC. 15th -12 -5pm 

itiikTtmi 
iMInrytallttU 

(8toi445-8340 GREWEL BROS. 25110 Gratiot 
N.of l O M i l e 
ROSEVILLE 

Emphasizing -
em^si The Rev. y 
John Sajdak (left) 
will talk with /qc?: 
ulty members at • 
Madonna Vniver^ 
sity about ethical;, 
issues. Next ioSaj-
dak is Robert Malr 
Ion, chairman of 
the board of 
trustees of the 
National Automo^; 
bile Dealers Charp! 
table Foundation. 

tf 

sor 

The Rev. John Sajdak, assis
tant professor in religious stud
ies at Madonna University in 
Livonia, has been designated as 
a resource to faculty to direct 
attention to ethics education 
across the curriculum. 

Sajdak will meet with each 
school and college to engage the 
faculty in dialogue about how 
ethical issues can be further 
emphasized in Madonna Univer
sity's programs. 

Madonna University received 
a gift-of $3,000 from the John P. 
Winston Sr. Memorial Fund, 
which is distributed through the 
National Automobile Dealers 
Charitable Foundation, to apply 
to ethics,education. This wilt 
include faculty professional 
development, the dissemination 
of a bibliography of recent arti
cles and books on teaching ethi
cal issues, and the expansion of 
Madonna's library collection in 
ethics. 

For the past 11 years, Sajdak 
has taught at Madonna Univer
sity, primarily in medical ethics. 
He serves as a member of the 
Livonia Citizens Committee 
which has drafted an ethics ordi
nance for the city. 

"Ethics have always been a 

Wayne 

to report 
You just , bent a rim in a 

canyon-sized pothole and didn't 
know who is responsible for that 
road, or got stuck in traffic at a 
signal turned red in all four 
directions and weren't sure if it 
was a city or county signal. 

Maybe you just dodged some
one's fallen bumper, on the free
way and didn't know you could 
call someone to remove it. 

You. now have a new Wayne 
County road hazard hotline, 1-
888-ROAD-CREW, at your ser
vice. " •..'-., 

Wayne County Executive 
Edward McNamara announced 
the new toll-free, 24-hour service 
on Monday, which he says will 
"greatly improve service to our 
customers and greatly reduce 
their roadway frustration." 

Here's how it works: If 
motorists come across any poten
tially hazardous road condition 
like the ones mentioned above, 
anywhere in Wayne County, at 
any time of day or night, they 
can jus t call 1-888-ROAD-
CREW. 

Upon doing so, the caller will 
speak to a Wayne County roads 
employee, who will take the 
information. If the call is about a 
county road, art employee or 
crew will be dispatched to the 
site.to fix the problem or to 
assess it for future upgrades. 

But even if the road is a state 
or city road, the county will help 
notify that community or official 
responsible for that road. 

"We have established a list of 
emergency contacts for every city 
in Wayne County," said Bob 
Mahoney, Wayne County's direc
tor of roads. "When we receive a 
complaint about one of their 
roads, we immediately will fax 
them the information so they can 
take care of it." 
, The reason for that effort is 
easy, McNamara said. "When 
people encounter these cohdi1 

tions, they don't care whose road 
they are on. They ju s t want 
them fixed. 1-888-ROAD-CREW 
is Wayne County's pledge to 
keep that our top priority." 

Complaints will be prioritized 
by level of seriousness, ranging 
from immediate response for 
potentially hazardous conditions, 
to 24- to 36-hour response time 
for less serious ones. From'there 

•x 

't 

concern at Madonna University 
and, with this additional fund
ing, the university will further 
expand concentration in this 
area," said Sajdak. Through fac-, 
ulty roundtables* We will learn 
ways to bring ethical issues into -
class discussion and provide stu
dents with ways of understand
ing and responding to those 
issues." 

The National Automobile 
Dealers Charitable Foundation 
located in McLean, Va., is a tax-
exempt, non-profit organization 
devoted to raising and distributr 
ing monies, to selected emergen
cy medical and. economic educa
tional organizations and private-
sector colleges and universities, 

"For decades to come students 
will ask about John P. Winston 
Sr:," said Robert Mallon> chair
man of the board of trustees of 
the National Automobile Dealers 
Charitable Foundation. "He was 
an attorney who served in some 
capacity as counselor and assis
tant secretary to the foundation 
since its inception in 1975 until 
his death on Oct. 20, 1990. He 
influenced many lives by his 
example, compassion and love of 
God." 

• 'We will be able to 
print reports showing 
complaints that are still 
open so we can 
address them f i rs t " 

Bob Mahoney 

they will become par t of the 
county's newly-updated com
plaint system. 
•"We will be able to print 

reports showing complaints that 
are still open so we can address 
them first," said Mahoney. "Road 
supervisors in each district will 
be held responsible for the 
appropriate resolution of every 
complaint received." 

Each, year Wayne County 
responds to more than 5,000 
complaints and, concerns about 
roads.- In addition to monitoring 
current complaints, Mahoney 
said he can also take a closer 
look at emerging trends. 

"We can keep track of how 
many calls we' get on a certain 
type bf complaint, such as pot-
holes* of list complaints by road 
segment or by community," he 
said. 

Motorists should not call for. 
routine items, such as minor pot
holes, bumpy roads, falling 
snow, requests for new traffic 
signals or ditch cleaning. Instead-
they should call (313) 955-9920 
from 7:30 a.m. to 4 p.m. Monday 
through Friday. 

Recently McNamara 
announced that the county will 
save up to $400,000 a year on 
road salt — money which can be 
used for road improvements, 
Earlier this year Wayne County 
saved $1.9 million on the main
tenance of 1-94 by underbidding 
its private-sector competitor by 
30 percent for the state highway 
maintenance contract. 

nVith i-888-ROAD-CREW, 1 
think we have set the standard 
for other road agencies," McNav 
rhara Said. "Not only will Wayne; 
County's responsiveness 
improve, we also will be helping 
every city in Wayne County 
respond as well. And that's good 
news for motorists." 
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HARMONYHOUSE 
wMk 

GIVE THE GIFT O F M U S I C ! H A R M O N Y H O U S E G I F T CERTIFICATES - AVAILABLE I N A N Y A M O U N T A N D REDEEMABLE A T A U H A R M O N Y H O U S E LOCATIONS! 

M l K i U i . B A I N K R H H U 
\\\c i;.*fik n 

f M l I H U I I 
* N t" M 6 i o G r 

•w/ 

MERRIt BAINBRIDGE 
$12.99 CD 

w 

Jk* I m 
,<A 

I - - ' -t: Y-

THE BEATLES 
$2599 2 CD SET 

• * * 

scirtilart 

FENDER GUITAR 50TH 

ANNIVERSARY GUITAR 
'LEGEND'S (VAAJOUS) 

$12.99 CD ONLY 

Earl Klugh 
Jazz 

Musician 

_ GEORGE gJNTON 
1-5¾. ( V M M Flrtdn' H t t 

-V* 
GEORi 

$1 

< E CLINTON 
.99' CD 

m i • / / / 

C o m p a c t D i s c 

SMO TH GROOVES 
VOLS, i -9 

9.99 CD EACH 

« M u M liwj m • ATOM u 1 
»«rt« ,.h»b*|lal«dim 
t u n u i <to-u-*OMA<ooM9t j 
*A£MaA(Urt« tOT» *J) 

club * 

CUtz i 

CLUB CUTZ (VAWOUSJ 

$12.99 CD 

i » 

t I ilMjl I1» SVtl, C«tl- ti-V. f f l j • 

H O O T I E & T H E 

BLOWFISH 

$12.99 CD 

JOHH MEUENCAMP 
y i 419^> co i - : > . 

JOHN MELLENCAMP 
$12,99 CD 

I U f > * | W T « V I 

^ 

»M 
DA BRAT 

$12.99 CD 

BEAY1S AND BUTT-HEAD 

Or igMIMn 
l f * m l . U P * 

DO AMERICA 
loafetct 

Uan^UWltf*M>iB4* 

h*-: 

BEAVIS & BUnHEAD 
(SMTRX) $12.99 CD 

."• A a a v 

iIBCTffli 
[srijiral metioo pjcfurnouadimk [ 

i i t twitctPXi nm iK >wi 
FUTu«wf iV'<Ci«r _ 

~ l i lMCtM 

THAT THING YOU D01 
(SNTRX) $13.99 CD 

|NATAUECOLE<#WA 

NATALIE COLE 
$12;99CD 

SWV 
SISTERS WtTH VOCES 

NfcWftMMNlM 

SWV 
$12.99 CD 

[•• I I I t> . IbC «*t MMC-ll 
• DAM f IVT»T»> IK.IH" «»»1 

PHIL COLLINS 
$12.99 CD 

• rcuoet f ff MAXTS YOU KVfY 
MARO'O MAX* A S'APO crv* 

SHERYL CROW 
$12.99 CD 

tfc 
Jewel 

^6 
poccs 0* j<t> | 

r 

JEWEL 
$12.99 CD 

CDJftcJ:' 
MICHvU. 

01.IJEH 
' f«iurp| inacn iMm itiai* 

l i o n ft i l in 

I ovi. S«>ni;s 

ELTON JOHN 
$12.99 CD 

^«r 0W* 

I ^rr*?-*"'*?^^! 

, v S i 

Ir»>vv3 H4i;tn«<>i' 

GEORGE MICHAEL 
$13.99CD 

ftl<wjMt»S.Viii<; 

RUSH 
$12.99 CD 

(I MM" 

"OSnoO Ĵ 

FLESH N BONE 
$12.99 CD 

EVITA 

Featuring 
"Gel Me Home' 

FOXY BROWN 
$12.99 CD 

EVITA (SKTRK) 

$22.99 2 CD SET 

n i i u N v m s r o r i 

, \ \ I ) R I \ \ I.I.O\|) WlBHKR' 

[fcS 
i tn& ' f NT< 

f/AipOK[ 
IfoOfKBj 

MUSIC FROM 1 « 
«TX»«CnjM 

J U I W U H 
• m ram MOTef i 

THE MIRROR HAS 2 FACES 

(SMTRX) $ 1 3 . 9 9 CD 

7¾ 
" / % % 

•«v ./. i 
1UI9VTKSIM-
rw>rr«<i(icif 
' u n i t 

I M> (I>*t *fti 
•.mtHCll. 

ANDREW LLOYD WEBBER 
$12.99 CD 

BABYFACE 
$12>99CD 

OONUMNtt 'MYl 
JUMH»MSMWH|t«llt 

« M noce. j9«cnM cr* m n 
iroy« 

TOUW^II 

JOHNNY GILL 
$12^99 CD"•:' 

DONELL JONES 
$12.99CD. 

/ >- <u> • \ \ 
, .^jfB.....' \ OAiMce.i4rrs 

Xs^- '• 

*^^„ . * - * " 

DANCE HITS'96 (VAMOUS) 

$13:99 CD 

JOURNEY 
[Trial By Fire | 

V*K4-*i 
*T*^l V o u l x ^ 

»W?t r * l . 
|M«»»»94 0i le .« j 

• ru iso^u 
| i f ifc y»ur?i«Jb1 

w\».i i Tki^i.: 

iHU^l'iMiortW 
» l t » > . l » | ] 6 « » - r 

r iu«m»tw 
f . *^ '^ : ' 

CELINE DION 
$13.99 CD 

JOURNEY 
$12.99 CD 

KENNY 
WAYNE S H E P H E R D ^ 

UDBETTtR HEIGHTS j 

Mll lCMKW 
IMtVI I M M i VM 

KENNY WAYNE 
SHEPHERD 

$12.99 CD 

U. COOL J ALL WORLD 
tttjrttte«(Mt**ttia 

DONNA LEWIS 
$12.99 CD , 

ztftt 
/ • 

\ < > l l M l 1 

VANHALEN 
$13.99 CD 

fittMM\ 

' " A. ' 

y/pvL-iw 

LLCOQLJ 
$12.99 CD 

ROMEO + J U U E T " " ! 
Mu»^ From TM Hot loo Pictur* 

Fealiiring 
IHATSHOWITIS 

REDMAN 
$12.99 CD 

ROMEO & JULIET 
(SNTRX) $12.99 CD 

.A \ r* 

l5yii,l}Jlfll73jrjBJHBpi^~"l 

SPACE/AM 
(SNTRX) $13.99 CD 

i<ir\|t II I IAMI(>»J s r n t i T-

& 

y * > . 
51 

BLACKSTREET 
$12.99 CD 

><M InMH*** f*~ MCu«>ttM*t: 
TM HI HICK »1 MUM 

TONI BRAXTON 
$12.99 CD 

'WORDS' 

..vV 

urn 
um«wm 

NEW EDITION 
$12.99 CD 

[LUTHEKVANbtesl 

TONY RICH PROJECT 
$12.99 CD; 

nmHiMHTv • V , . 
•• wm HCW i wFf 1 CM « « n KTT[»' 

tMf iw iw tMwut i i t i oanu^ 

TONI TONY T O N ! 
$12.99 CD 

on °n 

HARMONYHOUSE 

TINA TURNER 
$12v99CD 

LUTHER VANDROSS 
$12.99CD 

112 
$12,99CD 

SALE ENOS 0€C£MB€R 3 1 , 1 9 V 6 MuUoUoUwe do-! 

-̂ 1̂¾¾¾^ 
AI. ^ -w HARMONV HOUSEI 
awocttosoo K, C H I l M i N V M ^ 

^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ - ^ 

PRJCES SHOWN ARE SALE PRKES. lOENTKAL CASSEHE TITLES ALSO O N SALE WHERE AVAILABLE. 

37 LOCATIONS - HARMONY HOUSE HOLIDAY HOURS: OPEN DAILY: 10 A M - 9 : 3 0 PM • SUNDAYS: 11 AM-6 PM • STORE HOURS VARY 

CHRISTMAS EVE: 10 AM-5 PM • NEW YEARS EVE: 10 AM-5 PM 

fc-
tMMtftiMMMMH 
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for Winter enrollmentl i 

Winter Classes begin January 13, 1997 

HFCCbffers: 

• High Quality Liberal Arts and 
Career Programs 

• Small Classes 

• A Respected Faculty 

• A Transfer Guarantee 

• Affordable Tui t ion 

• A Tuition Freeze Guarantee 

IV Gall the Welcome Genter at 1-800*5 85 *HFCC 
or visit HFCC on the World Wide Web at 
http:Wwww.henryford.cc.mi.us 

Look for our non-credtt/ceu class schedule 
/ coming the first week of January 1 

or 
NvA; Mans M 

you need for that dp-it-ydurselfer. 
DelVALT TOOLS 

18,0V 1/2" (13MM) Heavy-Dirty Cordless 
Drill/Driver Kit 
DW995K ; 
. Dja'R3n9eVSR0-45O€140O\ 
• fart Coofol Motor, rtitfi Efctlric Bfa>.e"ard 
' Rep 'ac^ f lB f^s 
• Anti.SI'pCwr.fwtGrip 
'•'• Ad^iabfe Clutch torque Cv W 
• lnciu*s VH«/Ch3rQ«. XR PACK*v Battery 

aridHi3vy/bu!)ff^r>«jC3» A47AQQ 

Mantels 

Many sizes, styles and 
shelves arid full surrounds 
stain and paint grades 
prices start at 

: 11 a • • • 1 i 11 M i 111 M 1 f • * 1 • < 1 • 1«111 • 11 • 1 T I • * * » W 

0 

18.0V 5-3/8" (136 mm) Blade 
Heavy-Duty Cordless Saw Kit 

; DWIMK 

Reddy Heaters 

• 3200RPM for Fast Cutting 
«ftp f vittOMi Vx iat&t Rffinj tayacn 
• e^Jetcca'&JCrtLtlt &d* lor B€n«f Vsi>-lfy , 
• fan Coof?d U*r itift Repf3C?aW« erifthes 
• SO & « * •-'•'• 

• lncW« l.Haxavv^f.Carti* EM*..' 
Xfl PACK© Bjntfy arrj ffcavy (Xty 
Carrying (¾¾ '• $289,99 

Keep warm 
this winter 

Tank top models 
as low as $49.99 

r 10% OFF 
1 ANY IN STOCK ITEM 

from 8 a«ro. to Noon on thcombor t4th ONLY Good *t 

I ALL N*A. Mans location* . 

Onh$hck itom$ onfy, HO SHtflAL OfiOtft *MY9*twtihmy othttrothr CASH * CARHYmX \- I 

I l ^ f i f | | P M « M H H I I I I t l l i l l i t fr—«I|I»H>BI| I l l m N M I i m i m tMIM H WllMllU*«««#»«< I I I I I W I N M W M I I I M M H W A 

Address- I I |^. | | | I IW»M<I wmiW ^lll>^M<itMiiMIM^I^II|l|<W'<'WWi'^IM^>»<*M^MTIM»>F>>*WW^*W»iilTi»W»<IPIPMM^f>f»>l^^>WW»<tw» 9 

I I 

Lin 
Photie*~»* 4A^*Uft*VphM|*^*£iM*att**4^£ttq»a^^ 
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to control 
BY TM RICHARD 
STAFF WWTBB -

"Slow down," the Michigan 
Legislature is telling builders, 
real estate agents and buyers 
planning new houses on country 
roads. 

But local governmental groups 
- such as the Michigan Associa
tion of Counties, Municipal 
League and Townships Associa
tion T- were pleased when the 
House of Representatives put 
the. finishing touches on a pack
age of bills to control urban 
sprawl. 

Target; the tendency of farm
ers to split 10.1 acre parcels into 
four lots, then re-split them 10 
years lajter, and then again 20 
years later . Result since the 
1960s: a massive loss of farm
land to "bowling alley" lots, loss 
of open space and loss of wood
lands. 

"The purpose is to slow down 
urban sprawl, which, has caused 
building out in the country," said 
Rep. Tom Middleton, R-
Ortonville, in a rare floor speech. 
"In northern Oakland county, a 
majority of houses were built on 
what were 10-plus acre parcels. 
Not that they (buyers) really 
wanted it (large lots)." 

"It was the law of unintended 
consequences," added Rep. Bill 
Bobier, R-Hesperia, who pushed , 
through a key amendment that 
displeased builders and real 
estate groups. 

The House passed the bill Dec. 

10 on a 79-2¾ vote with seven 
absent and sent it back to the 
Senate for concurrence in 
amendments. 

Few lawmakers could say they 
understood the details. Bobier 
recalled that six years ago, then-
Rep. James Kostevai D-Canton, 
spent hours trying to explain the 
curbs to the GOP caucus, only to 
have them turned down. "These 
explanations are the best we can 
do," said Bobier, 

The key measure was Senate 
Bill 112, a revision of the Subdi
vision Control Act sponsored by 
Leon Stille, R-Spring Lake. The 
Southeast Michigan Council of 
Governments encouraged the 
work beginning in 1993-4, when 
Sen. Stille was in the House* and 
through the last two years in the 
Senate, where he chairs the 
Local GovernmentCommittee. 

Here is how area representa
tives voted: 

YES - Lyn Bankes, R-Redford, 
Tom Kelly, D-Wayne, Jim Ryan, 
R-Redford, and Deborah Why-
man, R-Canton. 

NO - Eileen DeHart, D-West-
land, Gerald Law, R-PlymOuth. 

Rep. Bob Brackenridge, R'St. 
Joseph, and chair of the House 
Local Government Committee, 
said the new rules, require each 
potential parcel to have an avail
able water supply, ability to han
dle septic waste, access to roads 
and a one-to-four rat io of 
frontage to depth. 

The House had a brief but 

spirited debate over three per
missive bills allowing local gov
ernments to purchase develop
ment rights from farmers. Locfd 
units could not, however, uqe 
condemnation proceedings. « 

Senate Bills 573-575 cleared 
the House on votes of about 8S-
17. ;• • ' / ; ' . 

Rep. Lingg Brewer, D-Okenibs, 
saw a plot to rip off taxpayers. A 
farm parcel might.,be worth 
$2,000 an acre, he said, but in 
the face of development be priced 
at $20,000 an acre. 1 

"We've got the worst of bo(h 
worlds: We.buy the land for 
$18,000, and the farmer, keep.s 
the deed," said Brewer, a. former 
Ingham County official; "If peo
ple want to live in the country, 
that should be their right." 

"It is not corporate welfare, 
and it is not exclusively farm
land," replied Bobier. 

Rep, Deborah Whyman, R. 
Canton, objected to the bills on 
other grounds: "It allows disclo
sure of income tax records. I'm 
insulted that the state thinks it 
can negotiate based on my 
income last years." 

Here is how area representa
tives voted on SB 575: 

YES - Lyn Bankes, R-Redford, 
Eileen DeHart , D-Westland, 
Tom Kelly, D-Wayne, Gerald 
Law, R-Plymouth, Jim Ryan, R-
Redford. 

NO - Deborah Whyman, R-
Canton. 

Holidays can be hazardous for pets 
The holiday season is a joyous 

time of year, but it can be haz
ardous to our four-legged friends 
unless pet owners are careful. 

"Pets should not receive table 
food, especially meat with 
bones," said Dr. Paul Bloom, of 
Livonia's Bloom Animal Hospi
tal. "Table food.may cause art 
upset tummy, and bones can 
even cause-internal blockages or 
injuries t ha t may require 

surgery. 
Tood that is high in fat can 

also put your pe t at risk for 
chronic health problems, such as 
heart disease." Bloom, who is 
also a diplomate of the American 
Board of Veterinary Practition
ers, Feline and Canine Specialty 
and an assistant adjunct profes
sor at the MSU College of Veteri
nary Medicine, recommends that 
holiday treats for pets should be 
products that are formulated for 

them. 
Other holiday hints from the 

doctor include: keep pets and 
holiday decorations safely sepa
rated; make sure your dog or cat 
receives adequate attention dur
ing this busy time of year; and 
remember that pets kept outside 
for long periods of time are at 
risk for frostbite and hypother
mia. A few precautions can help 
you enjoy a safe and happy holi
day season with your. pet. 
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HOMEOWNERSIdJJjM 
Irving from psyh^WMythWd " ' ^ H r 

LdANS 

a 
And Not One Gent More 

7.50% 
Contract Rate 

APR 

Fixed-Rate 
10-Year Loan 
Up to 85% of 
our appraisal 
value of your 
home 

No other Closing Costs, Points^ Appraisal, 
Application, Private Mortgage Insurance 
(PMI) Fees or other hidden costs—period! 

Telephone Loan Center 1 •BOO*DIAL«FFM (1«800»342^5336) 

e 
FDIC 
Insured 

FIRST FEDERAL 
OF MICHIGAN ( ¾ 

Ask Us. We Can Do h.™ 

m 
same day approval 

(ftnrSMIWM tewJtSgvtcc l^>»»MMt) 
AAA MOBTCACt & flNAfjCIAt COW. 

THINKING ABOUT... 
" \ 

brnant 
COGLIMG GEHEE1 

CALL-fefSAYFOBA f 
FREE ESTIMATE 

(810)-476^7022 

D&G H l A t S S I COOLING 
^19140.Farrrilnglon Road* U v o n i a ^ 

Branch office* throwgfiout melropolitan Detroit, . 
Otsego, Kalamazoo, Owoiso, Durand, Chetaning and Okemos. 

Extended hour* Weeekdaya and full service Saturday* at most b'ranchc*. 

Contract Rata and Annual Perwntaga Rata (APR) basod oft a $50,000 loan for 120 month$ 
wtoi intarest and prlndpal paymeota of $593.51 pw month. Property Insur anoa required. Sub
ject to our undenvrttJftjj atandards, which are avaHaWd on requeit, and out property appraisal.' 
This rata offer available onry on cttner-oocupted, »inoJe-iamfy resWentes, up to 65% of the 
yaioe, and on.loans of $40,000 or more. Inquire for APR* on loans under $40,000. Pre-
payment penalty on loana paSd prVx to »df)eduled maturity. Terms Subject to chanfle wfthout 
notice. APR accurate ta of November 15.1996. 

Insure Your: 

Home and 
Car With Us 

and Save 

When you insure your 
home and car with Auto-
Owners, we'll save you 
money with our special 
multi-policy discounts 

/io/*. £<z+*t&i. 
Frank Hand 

Insurance Agency 
3 3 9 3 0 Eight Mile Rd. 

Farrplngton* (810) 4 7 8 - 1 1 7 7 

iSfuto-Oivtiers Imtimme 
Ufa Home Car Business 
TUWPnlUPufU* 

J£322L 

-•'t 

http:Wwww.henryford.cc.mi.us
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\HlmF\ 
| l \ f After Ski | 
i - * " " Boots i 
J Coupon Not Valid On Sale '• 
I Merchandise, l ^ f l ^ f c 
1 ^ Void After 12-24-96 I ^ ^ F WMW 

t"^—" - ^ © l l l 

I 

Any Ski J 
Glove or Mitt J 

J Coupon Not Valid On Sale * 
I Merchandise. 
• Void After 12-24-96 - j 

.(NrirvolF; 
Any Sk i , 

Rack 
Priced Over $75 

Coupon Not Valid.Oil Sale • 
| Merchandise. | 
• Void After 12-24-96 . 

PACKAGES 
SETS.INCLUDE SKIS, BINDINGS & POLES 

For Men, Women & Children 

Any Ski Bag I 
or Boot Bag I 

• Coupon Not Valid On Sale • 
I Merchandise. . I 
J. • Void After 12-24-96 _ , 

1 DAY 
Bindings 

Installation 
Available 

Upon Request 

ROSSIGMOt ELf\N 
V3K Black/Red....r.:,.S365.0Q 
Salomon Quad 600 Bdgs.$170 
Scott Signature Poles. $44 
Total Retail::..............:.$583 00 

p ^ 6 $ 249 

i 
Ski Hat or 

I ^ . W Headband 
I Coupon Not Valid On Sale 
| Merchandise. 
. Void After 12-24-96 

$395 
MGX/MCS 
Shape Skis 

Marker M-29 V-Tech Bogs S*95 
Scott Signature Poles ...,..$44 
Total Retail $559.00 

Package $^ 
Price 

SRC 7.5 Cap Skis- $275.00 
Salomon Quad $ Bogs $150 

Scott Sgn^tbre Po'£S :..'.$44 
Tota'.Reta-t.. . . . . . .:,...$469.00' 

Package $< 
Price 

BeautifulSkiwear 
Perfect Anywhere 

Choose from Michigan Fines! Collection of Worm, Comfortable Ski Clothing and 

Outerwear from Bavarian Village. Jackets, Shells, Suits; Sweaters, Pants, Bibs, 

Warm-Ups, Fleece Tops, Hols And More for Men, Women & Children. You know 

you'll look great In a Coordinated New Outfit from Bavarian Village. 

New Selected 1997 
Skiwear & Qulerwedr Styles 

For Metis Women & Kids , * 

ROSSIGMOl 
STJ Junior Skis *97 $139.00 
Salomon Quad 3 Bogs......$115 
RossgooJ $TS Jr. Poles $32 

Total Retell... .,....:...(286.00 

Package $ 
Price 186 

ADV 3 Arthea Lady k $350,00 
Salomon Quad 700 Bdgs.-$185 
Reite* Cascade Poles..,.,„,$44 
To!a!Retail :$579.6Q 

Package $ 
Price 

$185 FX 
TEAM JR 

SKIS 

M'atferM-19 V-Tech Bdgs,..$!W 
Scott Classic Uni Jr. Poles. $32 
Total RetaJ.......... ,.:...,,.$357.00 

Package $ ' 
Price 

OFF"! 
Any 

Golf Balls 
"Any Dozen or 15-PacM 

t imii3 • NoUrwiuding X'Outs $5.99, I ' . 
$9,99 & $15.99 Specials * 

|__ Coupon Void After 12-24-96 I 

^ - " O F F i 
Any | 

fGraphite| 
I Iron Set j 
' SaM ftcrfUfyfcr $400. hi-Stock Sets-CWy. ' 
I VaMTrw 12-24-96 . J mmh 
I m \ l Steel" 

> ^ : ^ H » . 

'SM; 

• % . - > • : 

'I 

Jackets, Bibs, Suits, Shells, Gloves, Fleece Tops, 
. Warm-Ups And More 

^ R r /Aj&A ^emendous Selection of 1995/96 Skiwear for 
JjSXri^Men, Women &;Kids ar5p%.Off/ 

PRECISION 
SKI TONE-UP 

I Shoes 
Saie Priced over $64.99. 

Coupon Void After 12-24-96 

- •O ' * 

1 
I LETS GO, 

Hirtleheck ISKIING B O N U S " 
I s ' • Coupon Not Valid On Sale 

| Merchandise. 
• _. .• ; . Void After 12-24-96 - | p ^ i r g £ f p -¾ 

r^jr \m^mmm^Z "̂  ~" "1 M ^ ® ^ ° 

CROSS COUNTRY 
SKI PACKAGE SETS 

7 Skis. Boois. Bindings & Poles 

S r Edges at Tip & Ta.t • Hot Wax Bases 

=f5^^$W ^ 

K/«*A. iii ~c*= { J«*«». S«*l ?*ii, Sh*»» I FWM T=fi 

'iftfteinf.i 

| Coupon Void After 12-24-96 | 

, '• J****, Sii* Pirn. Shttt i fie** few. 

j * . A. ^ 

Golf Bag 

f l * . - . 

I 
> 

Any Ski 
^ . ^ - -

J O^i i r jOhl iTi^Cfeaajr tsto 

I'AJ^igon Ski Deifinotions & more 

. TREE wrhony New Skis &6oo» 

l e S O F ; I :• Purpose of $200« More 

1 Sungliasses I, 
I Coupon Not Valid On Sale Mdse. 1 
I . Void After 12-24-96 _ j 

!Sei^t^"jNew 1997 

^ 
""*<..' 

144 
$199 

wnxit 
Wiit-rtmifyiMi 

'/iUsiyyjjj'j 

' Lu/if&jfteillzsjjvji 
, Vbrmib'S 

Wuuidit 

^mum^y 
v rj\ .A. 

lumbia J(\%f\fv \ 'sft^i^bf MO*/ 
Jf^ *J\J \JIJL I Coupon Void After12-24-96 

^ H ^ - .ixXM,£Ai,'?>m.&«i»I Fi«c«T=S» mm • • • • • • • • • ^m tmm M B W B 

We're The Place For t 
I W SNOWBOARDS 

O A l R W A b K 

/ ^ - t « S ^B 

Any 
I ^ Pull Cart 
r Coupon Void AfterT2-24-96 

f-f*"*5 

Best Selection 
Best'Prices 

Putter ! 
Sale Priced a l $65 or More. 
Coupon Void After 12-24-96, 

3-1^^31^0(15^^1^5 

$1 i 9 9 t b l ; 
AGREAt s e t e c f (dKi 
FOR MEN & WOMEN 

First Flight ̂ n n Q ( ) r r 
SD 701 Steel. * 1 U l | " > K-
3 S e Set. h«t»ii $75000 'A. S'^r- ;\f 

PRO SELECT, i**^* 
-¾̂ .1¾¾̂  'A^.::: $OCl99 
Plus Lady 3 & a s e t ' 

WcVc 7*hc Place I*c>r 

Golf Shoes 
Over 200 Different Models 

I 

_ i' 
I Excludes Tommy Armour- " I 
AMM HMV • • • W " | M • • H I ' WmWk m%%\ \^%mm 

Any | 
Golf I 

I Hot M. My Other (^] n v p | 
Oisccunls or Specials .VI1V/TV. | 

.FREE Headcover I Coupon Valid Thru 12-24-96 | 

I 

StAW*A$ to i99 
With Purchase 

SAVE 

li 3 m: 

For Men, 
\Women& 

CrfnhfiaH Siief 

}99 
Tc<*l Rtt HiOM 

99 

FOR 1 
Whtn J6u buy iny f«jc of Otin Skii 

from Bav»n*ri Villije. 
^Whî  tupplica \i&, Sgc tiort fof oVuils 

XUNNnNt, 
ACCLAIM 3 1 « • • . ' . • * 

:' OraC îM RoUj ItSO^W-v . 

18 Ball Pack X*? 
Burner Bubble 

OfftiHa M t̂aMoods 

T $10099 

Golf 

$469 ROSSIGNOL 4SVA8SL , , . ; . . ; . ; , . $339 

$515 SALOMON Axendo8;,.......;.......$429 

$425 TECNICA TC3 AVS Gel.....,,.,..>.;$359 

$335 SALOMON Performaao.;.,.......... $2129 

$325 LANGE XR Lady Violet.,...;..,. .$219 

$425 K2 TRC 9.0 COMP........... ..........$249 

NICKLAUS 
Air Bear Titanium 
GrapWtS D*»rt 4 Fi'-oriy Woods „ 

FIRST FUGHT 
SD911 titanium-

\ Gt&fblatrhitriUtn i Ufes J... 

TOP̂ FUTE 
tntimklator 
Tnanium Faced OrivefS,..-

CALLAWAY 
Great K g Bertha 
Titanium timers fi firwy WW* 

| A*abtJf Mefl-t, Ladet & Mb.'•••••• 

TAYLOR MAD^ ; 
tfumer Bubble Titanium 
. GrapHu Drivers & Fairway Wxda..:••...... 

_ _ _ T O M M Y . A R M O U R Tommy Gun 
N ) l « « C « T y « W ' Lego Drivers S Fajrway Woods 

SurT'Rjid't-eathcf . 
.T»poUymdmt« .^ ' 

: XOArftfy -:, 

Î Viwws 
TODAY!* 

r* Sw FRIC AT ShiantyQreek 
When you buy my pair of Roitfgnol Skit from B»viri*n VjlUjt 

' Up lo 1133 Vriuc, While tuppliw IMI. SW ttore for dtulli , 

$275 NORDICA V 55 vertech.;.......;..... $149 

$275 ELAN MBS 5.1 BlkTV«........ ,...:,-^189 

$350 DYNASTAR ADV3Antf»a......i„.^...$209 

$395 K2 MGX 2 12.G*Carbon.;...........{.. $299 

$350 OLIN XtV Lady Sport..... ....: .$169 
$250 SALOMON 4.6 OPTIMA....... $149 

vBLOOMBELO HILLS. 
•BIRMINGHAM.^,.... .: 
• NOVI „.;..,; ;... .;,, 
• FARMINGTON HILLS.. 

• MX CLEMENS J:....-,.,: 
•TRAVERSE CITY... 
• ANN ARBOR..,. .. 

SKI Fkn ArSHgw^ 
VbtnrOn boy « y pijtdf Ki SUi from ?«v»ri*i VilUi*. 

Ud(o»»SVUae. WW}* mppikt U*. See More for deJVflJ , J 
*- i i i f ' i y r - r — - • - ' - • ' - - • L I I I " - • • ' • • • - r ' 1 ' •• " ' i ' 

...2540 WOODWARD at Square Lake Road......(8l6) 3384803 

...tOITOWNSENDcorwr of Pierce,.....,:........(810) 644-5950 

..NOVITOWNCTJl South of 1-96 on Novi Rd,{810) 347-3323 
,27847 ORCHARD LAKE RD. at 12 Mile,....(810) 553-8585 
,1216 S. GRATIOT 1/2 mile North of 16 Mik (810) 463-3620 

.,107 B. FRONT ST (Bay Side Entrance),, ... (616) 941-1999 
,3336 WASHTENAW Weil of U.S. 23, ...... (313) 973-9340 

•FLINT ;........„., ;. 
•DEARBORN HEIGHTS 
•EAST LANSING'.'.....'.-.,.'.. 
•GRAND RAPIDS 
'SUGAR LOAF SM AREA 

•GROSSEPOINTE., 
•OUA TOLL FREE 

...4261 MILLER RD. across from Genesee Wley Mai I (810) 732-5560 
,26312 FORD RD. 11/2 rnrks W.of telegraph..,.(3|3) 562-5560 
.,246¾. SAGINAW at Abbott , , , . . . , ,,(517)337-9690 
,2035 28th Street S.B. bet: Breton & Katam»zod,(6!6) 452-1199 

UMIt.ESNWOFTRAVEKSECITY (616)228-6700 
,f~9435 MACK AVB just North of Moross: ..(313) 885-0300 
..WE SHIP UPS......: ., .1800 442-2929 

Sale Ends 12-24-96 

OPEN DAILY 10-9 • SATURDAY 10-9 • SUNDAY 12-6 
VISA * MASTERCARD « DISCOVER • AMERICAN EXPRESS • DINERS 

Application* 

Work In One of 
America's Finest 

Ski & Golf Shops 
tmntfdiou'Opening 

Al All Store Locations 
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/ " I N NEED OF 

The 06sm>er/THURSDAY> DECEMBER 1 2 , 1 9 9 6 

g 
(313), 

UNITE 
8919MIDD 

RATURE 
LIVONIA 

IMfKU ^ 

BY TIM RICHARD 
STAFF WRITER 

Foes of doctor-assisted suicide 
won the legislative batt le of 
1996, but advocates vow the 
struggle will continue, even if 

some of them aren't in office to 
fight it.. 

Sen. Gary Peters, R-Bloorn-
• field Township, and Rep. J a n 
Dolan, R-Farmington Hil ls , 
announced they want, a 1998 

TORO Powerlite 
Snowthrower 

FEATURES; 'lightweight-36 lbs. 
• Powerful 3 hp—2 cycle engine 
• Throw12"ofshowupto25feet 
• Compact—stores easily—folding handle 
•Versatile—ideal for walks, steps, 
decks & small driveways 

•Durable—2 year warranty 

Model 38170 
* Price may vary by dealer 

NO Money 
Down 

NOIntrestl 
NO Payments! 
'til April 1,1997 

To 
Qualified Buyers 

Sale Priced at: 

$38995 

MODEL 38170 

RECOIL 
START 

Sale Priced at: 

$43995 
ELECTRIC 
START 

MODEL 38175 

See Your T O R O dealer for more details 

Pellevllle 
ALL SEASONS 
LANDSCAPING 

8124 Belleville Ro\ 

Detroit 
PIONEER 

SALES INC. 
8544 McGraw Ave. . 

Dearborn 
CHASE ROAD 
HARDWARE 

59181 Chase M. 

Farmlnqton Hills 
WEINGARTZ 

39050 Grand R/vef 
east of Haggerty 

' Dearborn Heights 
R.H.BROOKS 

SERVICE 
25516 Rxd Road 

Garden City 
TOWN-N-COUNTRY 

HARDWARE 
27740 Fort Rd. 

Detroit 
AAA 

LAWNMOWER 
15042 Schaeter . 

GrossePolnte Woods 
NELSON C. 

FROLUND, INC. 
19615 Mack Ave. 

Detroit 
LEE'S LAWN & 

POWER EQUIPMENT 
15601 W.Wa/Ten 

Livonia 
COMMERCIAL 
LAWNMOWER 

34955 Plymouth Rd. 

Livonia Uvonla Northville Plymouth BesKfiKi 
H&RPOWER WRIGHT'S imSISJfffiOOR rt-SWgON^eo maaJS±%nti 
EQUIPMENT HARDWARE POWER EQUIPMENT GARDEN CENTER MOWER SHOP 

27430JoyBd. 29;50W.5Mile 169S9NorthviBeFtd 587 W.Ann Arbor Trai 26140 W. Seven Mile Rd. 

Rlvervlew Royal Oak Royal Oak SfiUthfleid 
RIVERV1EWLAWN 

& SHOW EQUIPMENT 
18639ftxtSt 

Taylor/Dearborn 
D&LGARDEN 

CENTER 
21980 EcorseRd, 

BILLINGS 
FEED STORE 

715S.MainSt: . 

Trenton 
CAREFREE 

LAWN CENTER 
2805VanHom 

MANUS POWER 
MOWERS 

3116 N.Woodward 

Westlpno1 

DAVE'S ENGINE 
& MOWER 
85i3lnkstefRd. 

ARLEYS 
FIRESTONE INC. 

27000 Southteld 

Westland 
WAYNE LAWN 

& GARDEN CENTER 
2103 S.Wayne Rd. 

Bedford 
GEORGES SALES 

& SERVICE 
26118 Plymouth Rd. 

SoMthgate 
SOUTHGATE 

BIKE & MOWER 
13563 Ncxthfine 

Wyandstte 
HOOD'S DO-IT 

CENTER ̂  
1644 Ford Ave. (Norttinhe) 

FOUR DAY SALE 
TAKE AN ADDITIONAL 20% OFF 

HESLOP'S EVERYDAY Low PRICES ON SELECT 

DlNNERWARE, FLATWARE, STEMWARE, AND GlFTWARE. 
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Heslop's brings you the largest 

selection of in-stock merchandise 

in Michigan. Choose from famous 

names like Atlantis, Block, 

Christian Dion Cristal J.G. Durand, 

Dansk, Fitz & Floyd, Gorham, 

Lenox, Mikasa, Nikko, Noritake, 

Oneida, Pickard, Reed & Barton, 

Rosenthal, Royal Doulton, 

Royal Worcester, SasakfTSpode, 

Towle; and Villeroy & Boch. 

Sale does not include previously marked down 
merchandise. Select manufacturers* patterns are 
excluded. Please asV a salesperson for details. 

"tif. SflOwww' f>V NwiK** tE*K*> 

FMURSDAY, D K T M B I W 12 SUNDAY, DF-.CI MBI.R 15 
IimooucE TWB WtoiMt-TÔ Bfi t o HESJJOP'S BRIDAL REGISTRY 

•-, Vir, \, «;«• THlB»>tt0ALREaî n«fO^ CHOICE — ~ 

ta^rtSghts. The Heights • (313) 274-8200 
iFord Rd. between Inkster and Beech Daly) 
Uvonla, Merrl-Flve Plaza • (313) 522-1850 
(On corner of Five Mile and. Merriman) 
Novl, NovlTown tenter «(810) 349-8090 
Rochester, Meadowbrook Village Mall • (810) 375-0823 
Roseville/St. Clair Shores • (810) 293-5461 
Sterling Heights, Eastlake Commons • (810) 247-811 1 
(On corner of Hall Road and Hayes Road) 

Troy. Oakland Mall • (810) 589-1433 
West Bloomfleld, Orchard Mall • (810) 737-8080 
(Orchard Lake and 15 Mile) 

Outstate: •'•'"•.. ; 

Ann Arbor, Colonnade* (313) 76MI002 
(On Eisenhower Pkwy., west of Briarwood Mall) 
Grand Rapids, Breton Village Mall • (616)957-2145 
(Breton Rd. and Burton Rd.) Open Sundays! 
Okemos, Meridian Mall > (5)7) 349-4008 

St t !.i:r Shui i ' s ' 

issue 
voter referendum on a bill to reg
ulate physician-assisted suicide. 

Dolan was joined by Reps. 
Susan Munsell, R-Howell, and 
Don Gilmer, R-Augusta, in intro^ 
ducing the measure in mid-
November. Dolan and Munsell, 
however, are retiring Dec. 31. 

The odds are zero that their 
bill will make it through both 
chambers this year, because the 
Senate on Nov. 13 rejected 
Peters' version of the bill on a 
26-9vote. 

I t has been said that the only 
guarantees in life are death and 
taxes," said Dolan at a news con
ference. "The Michigan Legisla
ture already has made substan
tial changes and reductions in 
taxes. Now is the time to take 
care of the other issue - permit
ting other options when it comes 
to death and dying." 

Peters accused the Senate of 
"acting irresponsibly" in reject
ing his effort to regulate assisted 
suicide. His plan would have 
limited assisted suicide to termi
nally ill patients with less than 
six months to live; limit the 
method to doctor-prescribed 
medication; required a second 
doctor's Opinion and psychologi
cal counseling; and set a 32-day 
waiting period. 

All nine.suppOrters of the 
Peters subs t i tu te were 
Democrats, including Alma 
Wheeler Smith of Salem and 

John Cherry of Clio. 
Opposed were Loren Bennett, 

R-Canton, Michael Bouchard, R-
Birmingham, Robert Geake, R-
Northville, and George Hart, D-
Dearborn. 

tyissing the vote was Mat 
Dunaskiss, R-Lake Orion. 

Several senators placed formal 
protests against the Peters sub
stitute in the Senate Journal. 

George Har t , D-Pearborn: 
Th i s is not a partisan issue. , . 
There are documented abuse of 
assisted suicide, not only in this 
country but in countries that 
permit it. Abuse is against our 
most vulnerable citizens, the 
seniors. This whisper campaign 
tells these seniors that this is 
the only alternative, the only 
option available to you. . . Life is 
sweet; and we should attempt to 

1 perpetuate that life in every 
way.:, ." 

William YanRegenmorter, R-
Jenison, author of the :crime vic
tims r ights legislation: "The 
Remmelink Report showed it 
didn't work in the Netherlands. 
(It says) that three persons every 
day die involuntarily. They are 
essentially killed. These are peo
ple who may or may not be com
petent. 

' 'Speakers before me have 
raised the issues of wealthy par
ents ho are maybe estranged 

: from.their children or a person 
estranged from their spouse. . . 
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We had an example of that possi
bility here in Michigan. , . We 
are dealing with a very danger* 
ous slide toward death - death 
for almost anyone who may be 
viewed as not having a life worth 
living." • ' 

Art Miller, D-Warreo; ''It's a 
problem for which I respect my 
seat-mate (Peters) for taking 
action. -•. I am one of tfVose 
'kooks* for Right to Life. I have 
seen too many people fight for 
their life, fight to stay healthy, 
fight to save members of their 
family, and I hear the arrogance 
of this man (Dr. Jack Kevorkian) 
who calls himself a savior. I'm 
embarrassed. . He defies justice, 
every court, every magistrate..." 

The Senate went on to pass 
the main measure, SB 1102, the 
Dignified Death Act. Sponsored 
by Sen. Dale Shugars , R-
Portage, it is intended to assure 
that doctors tell terminally ill 
patients their rights to accept or 
refuse t r ea tmen t ; are given 
immunity when they prescribe 
narcotics as pain-killers; and tell 
patients that Michigan case law 
prohibits anyone from assisting 
a suicide. It provides no criminal 
penalties, however, for assisting 
a suicide. v 

The Senate vote was 26-9, 
exactly the reverse of the vote on 
the Peters' substitute. The bill 
goes to the House, where action 
is uncertain. 

UNCLAIMED & CONFISCATEO\ 
SEIZED 

PROPERTY 
AUCTION 

Property: from abandoned safe 
deposit boxes, seized bank 
assets, bankruptcies, police & 
Federal agencies, lending 
institutions and other consignors. 
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memory that a mausoleum offers. Now is the time to buy a family. 

crypt at Glen £den Memorial Park. 

An Investment in Peace of Mind 

Pre-planning one's cemetery arrangements is an important part 

of estate planning —.a practical and loving thing to do for your 

family. Leaving an important decisioh tike this to one's spouse or 

children places a burden on them ~ something no one needs 

during a time of stress.Talk to one of our family counselors about 

the benefits of pre-planning. 
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Make a difference 
community 

Mayfield 

Westland is fortunate to have Mack 
Mayfield in the community. Like 
many other volunteers in our sub

urbs, he symbolizes the unselfish efforts of 
many men, women and children who try to 
make life happier 
for needy families, 
especially at 
Christmas' time.' 

Mayfield, like 
many other volun
teers, stands out in 
the cold selling 
Lions Club candy 
canes or Goodfel
lows newspapers, 
usually in bitter, 
cold weather at 
busy intersections. 

He can be seen 
many times, many 
times in cold 
weather, helping 
the Westland 
Breakfast Lions Club 
sell White Cane lapel pins and candy canes to 
raise money for the visually and hearing 
impaired. 

•A'man for all seasons, Mayfield didn't stay 
home with his TV remote control after he 
retired as a municipal public service depart
ment supervisor in 1989. 

He remained active in several groups, help
ing enhancing the quality of life for disabled 
and needy persons. 

He is active in the Civitans, Lions and 
Goodfellows. 

Mayfield told the Observer that he remem
bers as a child in Indiana his family received 
help. 

We didn't get any toys at Christmas," he 
recalled. Since them, remembering motivation 
by his mother, he said "I want to make a dif
ference and do for others whatever I can." 

There are a lot of people who are in need of 
•things, even though they aren't destitute, they 
maVBtUl need help, he said. 

Down the street at Ford arid Middlebelt in 
Garden City, Dorothy and Otis Maddox 
represent the perfect volunteers, working 
together in many projects. He headed the 
Mayor's Committee for Underprivileged Chil
dren while both are in leadership roles in the 
Garden City Goodfellows^ 

They are also involved in the Garden City 
Lions Club, United Needy Family Fund and 
the Veterans for the Retarded; 

It was just a few days ago that they helped 
lead the Goodfellows to a record sales level. 
The group sold all of its 6,000 special editions 
by mid-morning Saturday, Nov. 30, well ahead 
ofpastyears. 

The. Mayor's Committee for Underprivi
leged Children is another important project 
that the couple works hard with. 

Since 1966, the committee hosts hundreds 
of disabled children and adults from state 
institutions and group homes through the 
Garden City Sahtaland complex in City Park 
where each one visits with Santa Claus and 
receives a small gift. 

Why do they each spend at least 400 hours-
plus a year helping others? 

"To see the smiles on the children's faces," 
Dorothy Maddox said for the couple. They 
start in August planning the annualGoodfel-
lows' newspaper sale. 

"It's a good feeling when you reach out and 
help others." 

In Canton', this" is the second year Matt 
and Carol Adams are parking a trailer at 
the Kmart parking lot on Ford Road and Shel

don to. collect new toys, clothes and food for 
the Canton Goodfellows. This year they also 
bring their 18-month-old son, Billy, along with 
them. 

"We want to instill in him that he's fortu
nate, but there are others out there that aren't 
so fortunate," said Matt Adams. 

The people Adam's meets also made the vol
unteer work mean a' lot, such as the little boy 
who got out of a car with a big stuffed animal 
to donate to the needy children. He told 
Adams he won it. Adams asked if he was sure 
he wanted to give it up. "He said there's a lit
tle boy or girl who needs it more than I do," 
said Adams. 

Remember all of the people this holiday 
season who volunteer in'our communities. 

A standing joke at Al Flores' house in 
Livonia is that he used to be a couch potato. 
But it was with the Beverly Park playscape 
project that he began his community service. 

Flores, who works full time as a field engi
neer for Wayne County, is now the co-chair of 
Greenmead 2000, which is seeking ways to 
make Greenmead jn Livonia self-sufficient. He 
also works on the Livonia Spree committee 
and helps out with Livonia Parks and Recre
ation Department golf outings. 

He has been on Livonia's Zoning Board of 
Appeals; for which he receives nominal pay, 
for more thantwo years. 

Flores said his involvement is a way of giv
ing back to the community. "You have an 
opportunity to make a difference." It is also a 
good example for his two sons, he said. "My 
children are seeing what I do, and they tend to 
gravitate toward that themselves." 

He pointed out the interconnectedness of 
local programs that rely on volunteers. Those 
links, he said, draw him to another project 
once one is completed. 

The playscape project was launched in the 
fall of 1991. The structure opened in the 
spring of 1993. 

For 11 years, in her volunteer work for Toys 
for Tots, Gladys Hays has worked behind the 
scenes to make sure local youngsters had a 
happy Christmas. 

Years ago, when Hays worked in the Livo
nia Senior Center Gift Shop and was sur
rounded by the beautiful toys the senior citi
zens made, she came up with the idea that 
senior citizens would be willing to buy some of 
the items and donate them to the annual U.S. 
Marines' Toys for Tots campaign. 

She started volunteering at the senior cen
ter about 19 years ago as a way to overcome 
the grief she felt upon the death of her hus> 
band; Charles. "I did this to help myself over
come my grief. By helping others, you help 
yourself, too." Hays recently stepped down 
from organizing the event because of health 
problems. 

Colleen Collins, 24, Redford Union High 
School graduate, currently attends Oakland 
Community College, studying business. The 
Redford resident is manager of Novi Road 
Cleaners in NorthvUle (which has donated 
storage space for her collections,-'butas not 
donating clothes itself.) 

For the second year in a row, Collins is run
ning a "\Vinter Warm-A-Thon, She is seeking 
volunteers and collecting coats, toys, Bibles, 
shoes, gloves, sweaters or other winter 
clothes. "Anything to warm the heart or body," 
Collins said. ' J 

Those are the kind of volunteers who 
enhance the quality of life in the community 
and help others. 

That's the true spirit of the Christmas holi
day.'' '•••;,•'• -/• 

COMMUNITY VOICE 

QUESTION: 
Do you. 
think the ' 
Detroit 
Lions 
should keep 
their coach, 
Wayne 
Fontes, or 
replace 
him? 

The question 
was asked at 
the Kmart 
store. 

*| thlhk they 
should replace 
him/ 

.-.''" James Donal 

•He's gone. It 
doesn't matter 
What I think. It's 
(his firing) a 
foregone conclu
sion." : 

Mike Hammond 

T m not a foot
ball fan. But lif : 

he's gotta go, 
he's gotta go." 

Betty Krachle 

"I thlhk they 
should replace 
him: He's not. 
doing too good." 

Sandl Gascolgne 

ARKIE HUDKINS 

LEnERS 

Library defended 

After reading Walter Warren's letter in last 
week's Observer I am forced to add just 

one more item to my Christmas list - an 
immensely time-consuming hobby for Mr. 
Warren. 

I normally don't get annoyed by his letters. 
This is due mostly to the fact that usually I 

scan the first sentence, see what he's griping 
about today/and move on to more stimulating 
literature elsewhere in the paper (like shoe 
ads, or the cooking guy). 

But when he decided to start in on the new 
library last week I had to take offense. What 
motivated him I cannot understand. 

Mr. Warren states that the library Jeaves 
him "feeling cold." He calls it an "Ice Palace" 
that makes him want to go in, do his business, 

1 and leave. He does not like the colors, the 
architecture, the lighting, or the shelves, 
among other things. He says it is "not a people 
.place."". 

Well, do me a favor, don't tell my kids about 
this. You see, Mr. Warren, kids actually LIKE 
bright open spaces. They kind of have a thing 
for whimsical color schemes. 

Children are comfortable in the cavernous 
and well-lit sitting areas that abound through
out the "Ice Palace." In addition, I would be 
surprised if a majority df adults did not feel 
the same as the kids. 

The library is a good thing for our commit-
nity. There is still genuine excitement about 
it. If it offends you so, Mr. Warren^itis within 
your power to take action. May I recommend 

. that you stay away from it? You said yourself 
r last week that you wanted to "go in, do your 

business, and leave." Why not dp just that? To 
that end you will be doing your part to keep it 
a "people place." 

Please stop trying to knock down anythihg 
that anybody builds just for the sake of keep-

! ing yourself occupied. Stick to the political 
i banter and leave the community be. 
J Enjoy that highly detailed, unbelievably 
• time consuming, giaht scale model ship that 
I I'm counting on Santa to bring you. 
| And do me one last favor, Mr. Warren, have 
l a very merry Christmas this year and for 
j many, many more to come. 
i.;. Frank Cote 

Westland 

About Dalmatians 

Please don't buy a pet for Christmas, and 
stop and think long and hard before buy

ing a Dalmatian. 

If you have to have a Dalmatian, make sure 
you have plenty of patience for a puppy and 
purchase it from a reputable breeder. Give it 
plenty of loving, take it to obedience school 
and take time to have a regular play period 
and you will have a loving, affectionate and 
intelligent dog. 

We have had one for seven years. He is 
active (not hyper) and a very loyal companion. 
Some Dalmatians can have kidney problems 
but diet can help prevent that and some are 
deaf (not blind as stated by your expert in the 
article) but the reputable; breeders are trying • 
to breed this trait out of the dogs by haying 
their hearing tested and not mating dogs who 
have a hearing problem. 

When buying a purebred dog, please go to a , 
responsible breeder who will tell you the prob
lems that particular breed can be prone to and 
who will tell you of any known health prob
lems of its ancestors. It may cost you a little • 
more but in the long run, it will be worth it. 

Don't forget the beautiful animals'-at the 
Humane Society and Anti-Cruelty Associa
tion, they need good homes. .;'... 

So, when you see us walking our Dalmat- <• 
ian, please don't run in the other direction, 
just pass us by, he won't bother you, or stop 
and say Hi, he'll just give you a big lick to tell • 
you how much he likes people. ' 

. Joann Gresens 

Understanding cultures 

Thank you for the article describing how the 
Native > • 
Americans feel about pur .Thanksgiving 

Day and, at the same, time giving us a little 
insight into their culture, 

I believe that the Original Americans have 
always wanted, in some way;'toshare their 
beliefs and culture with us and that we have 
been too stubborn to listen to and accept what 
they have to offer. 

If you could find a person of native , 
descent to write and the room in your paper to, 
print articles about the Native Ainericaricul-
ture, maybe it would help Geo Fuhst'a efforts : 
With Indian World. 

Of course, as was pointed out in the article> 
the cultures of the various nations are diverse.^ 
The rites and ceremonies of one Nation would •.] 
not necessarily be the same as another 
nations, but perhaps kriowing the ways of one , 
ortwo groups would gola long way toward 
helping we who are not natives understand 
and appreciate their way of life; : 
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to 
The father-in-law and I were a lot 

alike. Curmudgeons in our own 
way. He was stubborn. Taciturn, 

Even-tempered, although nasty when 
he did occasionally boil over. We were 
both procrastinators, me more than 
him. He was a better handyman than 
lam, but hot by much. 
; "I'm just a shoemaker," he used to 

say. 
: I didn't quite understand what that 

meant, but once, when he was visiting 
lis, a headlight burned out on The 
feminist's car. I told her to take it to 
the dealer to have it replaced, but she 
insisted that it couldn't be that hard 
to change a light bulb. 
';' "Get my dad to help you," she said. 
He did. And about four hours later-, 
covered with grease and nursing 
bruised fingers, we finally had the. 
bulb in place and the rest of the car 
put back together.' 

That was the two of us. A couple of 
shoemakers. We didn't talk much, but 
qver the years a kjnd of silent bond 

developed. 
He was Polish and grew up in 

Hamtramck. I was a WA§P from 
Arkansas, An unlikely pair - the 
Polack and the Hillbilly. We teased 
each other about that. 

When he'd come to visit, he always 
had a friendly greeting. Something 
like, "Jack, your grass needs mowing." 
Or, "Gee, Jack, when are you gonna 
trim the shrubs?^ 

And if he stayed for dinner, he 
always'had something to say. "You 
burned the roast, Jack." Or, "Kathie, 
there's too much pepper in thekapus-
ta." He was serious and teasing at the 
same time. 

We were both in the Navy, 
although a few years apart. He was 
on a destroyer escort in World War II, 
and I stayed safely ashore in the 
Philippines during the Vietnam era. 
He called me a shavetail because* 
somewhere along the line I got a com
mission as a lieutenant, j.g. I teased 
him about falling off the boat into the 

JACK GLADDEN 

St- Johns River during "The Big One." 
(He really did, but there was more to 
the story than that.) 

When he and the mother-in-law 
retired to Florida a few years ago, 
they built a house just off the St. 
Johns. I told him not to fall in again. 

Before they movCd he gave me his 
snow blower and garden tiller. He had 
no need for the snow blower any 
more, and he had no intention of 
using the tiller. That was not his idea 
of retirement. 

But I think there was more to it 
than that. It was his way of saying 

something neither of us could put into 
words.- , 

The only time he and I got close to 
a show of affection came after The 
Feminist, The Eighth-Grader and I 
had spent a week visiting him and the 
mother-in-law in Florida. When we 
were getting ready to board the plane, 
I gave the mother-in-law a hug and 
gave.him a handshake. Then each of 
us put both our hands together -̂  the 
old double-fisted handshake - and 
pretended we didn't see the'tears in 
each other's eyes; We said goodbye, 
and our voices cracked just a little. 

When he entered thehospital in 
October, The Feminist and The 
Eighth-Grader flew dowrttp Florida. I 
told The Eighth-Grader to "give Papa 
a big hug and tell him it's from me. 
And then tell him I don't care if he 
likes it or not, it's still from me." 

He couldn't talk because of the ven
tilator in his mouth, but when ahe 
delivered the hug and the message, 
he raised a clinched fist. I know what 

he meant. One shoemaker's salute to 
another, 

He died the Friday before Thanks
giving arid the next day we were all 
back in Florida. At the house near the 
St. Johns River, the latch on the door 
to the laundry chute in the bathroom 
w?8 broken. He'd been meaning to fix 
it before h e gQt sick, but just hadn't 
gotten around to it. 

The Feminist asked if Iwould try 
to do something with it before I came 
back to Michigan. She figured it 
shouldn't be much harder than chang
ing a light bulb. I looked at it and 
meant to work on it, but I got side
tracked. 

The next time I'm down there, 
though, I'm going to work on that 
door, 1 could use some help, but this 
time I'll have to figure it out myself. 
It's the least one old shoemaker can 
do for another. 

Jack Gladden is a copy editor at the 
Observer & Eccentric, He Hues in Can-
ton Township. 

do more than savemoriey 
Henry Woloson has emerged 

again to push an idea whose 
time has come, whether Michi-

gjanlans realize it or not. 
; A lawyer by background and 

investment banker by trade, Woloson 
has offered what's left of his 1994 
effort at unicameralism to anyone 
who wants to take up the cause. 
'. Unicameralism means a one-cham
ber legislature, for those who avoided 
Latin - "uni" for one, "camera" for 
room. No more House of Representa
tives, Senate and conference commit
tees if the public votes yes. 
; Woloson is a libertarian type (my 
characterization) who made an intelli
gent and worthy run for the Oakland 
Community College board a few years 
back. I encouraged him to take anoth
er shot, but he has seen fit to work on 

other projects. 
The Legislature itself is unlikely to 

initiate a plan to lay off half its mem
bers. Voters will need 309,000 peti
tion signatures to put it on the ballot; 

Unfortunately, backers of a one-
house legislature use the wrong argu
ment in selling the plan'- cheapness. 
They say it could save $50 million, 
which sounds like big bucks compared 
to your family budget and mine. 

But $50 million is less than one 
percent of an $8 billion general fund 
budget, and less than one-fifth of one 
percent of Michigan's total of $30 bil
lion in spending. 

Citizens could keep bettor track of 
mischief with, only one chamber to 
watch. Many ideas pass the first 
chamber - Rep. Greg Kaza, R-
Rochester, has a pro-citizen Freedom 

TIM RICHARD 

of Information Act amendment; the 
revised hunting license fees also come 
to mind - only to have things fall 
apart in the other chamber when 
they're not watching. 

Lawmakers often bamboozle their 
constituents by getting a bill they 
know is bad passed on one side of the 
State Capitol, milking it for publicity,. 

and then letting it languish on the 
other side when the heat is off. 

Or else lobbyists let a popular bill 
go through one house, when the glare 
of publicity is bright, arid kill it in the 
other, when the great unwashed pub
lic is watching crime news on televi
sion. 

My particular gripe is the Legisla
ture's third chamber - conference 
committees^ used when both cham
bers pass different versions of the 
same bill. The speaker appoints three 
representatives; the Senate majority 
leader, three senators. 

Conference committees: 
• Don't have regularly scheduled 

meetings. 
• May not even be convened until 

the two top leaders have put together 
a deal. They then call the conference 

committee together five minutes 
before the last day's session starts 
and give the members a take-it-or-
leave-it decision, which amounts to a 
Hobson's choice when you're talking 
about the school aid bill. Retired Sen. 
Jack Faxon, D-Farmington Hills, 
knows the stories. 

• Are subject to evil machinations. 
There was; for example, a Senate 
majority leader who didn't publicly 
appoint his trio; he told them private
ly; they met privately and cut the 
deal, when no one could watch, Good 
luck, Henry Woloson, with your 
dream of finding someone who will 
take over your files and the unicamer
al project. 

Tim Richard reports on the local 
implications of state and regional 
events. 

F ixing what's wrong with.the schools is not 
rocket science. 

• First, you set out in clear and concrete terms 
what kids are expected to learn. Educators often 
apply the term ̂ standards" to these expecta
tions, as the standard both defines what kids 
are supposed to learn and how well they are 
expected to learn it. 
! Second, you assess - test, if you will - peri
odically how students actually perform accord
ing to the defined standards. Most educators 
believe the best way to assess student perfor
mance is not by computer-scored, multiple* 
guess questions but by requiring kids to write 
'actual paragraphs or work out math problerns 
'or reason through a tough question/ 
! Third, you report the results of the assess
ment, school building by school building, and 
jyou try to set up some incentives for teachers, 
principals and other administrators and -
importantly--parente. These incentives will 
lencourage teachers to change the \vays they 
Iteach, prod principals into buying different 
[books and changing curricula, and goad parents 
linto checking their kids' hbmework every night. 

•! '.' Nationally and in Michigan, there have been 
'two main barriers against this common sense 
'program for school reform. 
; On one hand, ideologues - mostly religious 
|right-wingers, but also including self-styled 
Jecoriomista - are fixated on the idea of introduc-
|ing competition into the public school monopoly 
Jahd therefore keep pushing for charter schools 
'and tax-supported vouchers to pay for private 
IschoolB to the exclusion of anything else. Exam
ples of such thinking abound in the minds of the 
[current majority of the State Board of Educa
tion. 
••;•;.' On the other, a not insignificant minority of 
jteachers and administrators" joined now by 
;religious right-wingers, candidates for local 
[school boards and other politicians - continue to 
[chant the marttraof "local control* as an argu-
Iment against coherenteducational standards. 
!ln Michigan, the attempt to create a statewide 
! core curriculum was shot down last year in the 
•State Board and the Legislature in response to 
•just such thinking. 

•; Possibly the most advanced system of school 
'.standards and assessments is something called 
! "The New Standards-'Project** a consortium of 
! 14 statesand seven cities financed by granta 
[from major foundations, Across the country, a 
'handflil of cities> San Diego, Pittsburgh, Fort 

PHILIP POWER 

Worth, Rochester - have set up standards bor
rowed from the New Standards Project. Recent
ly, the chancellor Of New York City's schools 
recommended wholesale adoption of New Stan
dards. .' 

If adopted, the New'Standards would define 
content for benchmark achievement tests to be 
given in the fourth, eighth and 10th grades in 
math, English, science and "applied learning," 
which means using skills such as writing and 
arithmetic in real world settings, 

For" example; the standards for English in 
each grade require that each student read 25 
books a year, either at home or as part of class 
assignments, and keep a logbpok.of titles and 
short descriptions of the plots. . 

In math, the emphasis is on problem-solving 
using situations drawn from real life. For exam
ple, eighth-graders are asked to "analyze a state 
lottery game to see how many number combina
tions there are and how many weeks, months or 
yeara it will take for ail of them to be drawn." 

Dr. Rudy Crew, the New York schools chan
cellor, explained his reasoning: *I am proposing 
adoptions of the standards developed by the 
New Standards Project because they are the 
best available national standards* because 
teachers can use them, because they are based-
oh common sense as well as academic excel
lence, and because they are ready how." 

What a shame it is in Michigan that we have 
been arguing for years about how many charter 
schools can dance on the head of an authorizing 
pin, when we could have been adopting concrete 
steps in education reform. 
; In addition to being chairman of the company 
that owns this newspaper, Phit Power is a mem
ber of the board of the Commission for Skills in 
theEconomy, one of the founding members of the 
New Standards Project. His Touch-Tone voice 
mail number is (313) 953-2047» Ext. 1881. 

ucation 
ees...Bius, 

We've been educating educators for a long time now, and with a great measure of 
success. Teachers are always in demand and now, increasingly, the demand is for more 

teachers with more education. We're doin^our part. The resources of U of Mare legendary 
and at your disposal, This is true whether you're getting an advanced degree in your area of 
Education or moving up in a different career field like Public Administration. And who to 
teach teachers better than our creative and experienced faculty of, 'well, superb teachers? 

Classes are scheduled during the day or in the evening for your convenience. You'll notice 
we've added three brand-new degrees. For you. From U of M. Now. Yes! 

than you thought possible. 
New! 
MEd Special Education 
{313)436-9135 

Newt. 
MA in Adult Instruction and 
Performance Technology 
(313)593-5091 .'. 

New Tracks! 
MPA (Public Administration) 
(tracks include non-profit, 
education administration and 
government) . 
(313)436-9135 ; 

MA in Education 
(including early childhood, 
middle school and other 
endorsement opportunities) 
(313)593-5091 

Post-baccalaureate 
education programs 
(313)593-5090 

Winter term classes begin January 8,1997. For further details and an application portfolio, 
. pleasecall the specific office for your graduate program. For general information or 
to inquire about our other programs, call.the Graduate Studies Office at {313J 593-1494 

or by E-mail umdgrad@umd.umich.edu. We're conveniently located at 
4901 Evergreen Road, bearborn, Ml 48128-1491. 

file:///vays
mailto:umdgrad@umd.umich.edu
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During the holiday season, stores are 
flooded with new and exciting toys. 

How do you know which toys to buy? 
There are many things to consider when 
buying toys, everything from safety to 

.age appropriateness. 
Children's World Learning Centers, a 

Colorado-based leader in early child
hood and school-age educational pro
grams, suggests the following tips for 
helping parents make better choices in 
purchasing toys: 

• ,1s the toy safe? 

• Choose unbreakable toys vyith 
rounded edges and no points. 

• Check rattles and other toys for 
infants for poor construction and parts 
that could be swallowed. Paints ort all 
toys should be non-toxic and lead-free. 
Be sure to check the materials used in 
stuffed toys. 

0 Never hang toys with long strings, 
cords, loops or ribbons in cribs or 
playpens. 

• Make sure that materials on toys 
such as dolls, including clothing, etc., 

are non-flammable. 
• Is the toy age or developmentally 

appropriate? 

Infants (up to 12 months) 
• Select toys that cannot be easily 

swallowed. Inspect large toys to ensure 
they contain no buttons or other detach
able parts. 

• Buy. washable stuffed toys made 
front soft, non-irritating 
materials. 

• Buy rattles only from well-known 

companies that.follow recognized safety 
standards. . 

• Hang mobiles out of the way of 
baby's hands. Take mobile down when 
infant rs about six mouths o rwhen 
infant begins, to sit and pull up in the 
crib. . 
Toddlers (12 to 36 months) 

• Dolls (for both boys and girls) pro
vides toddlers with an opportunity to 
express their emotional needs. Dolls 
s t rengthen the toddler 's ability to 

socialize and commxihica^e. Select 
multi-cultural dolls. i, 

• Blocks build a toddler's motor skills 
and exercise the imagination. Select 
lightweight materials and large sizes to 
match toddler's abilities. Pictures and 
letters on blocks do not add to their 
value. " " 

• "Push and pull* toys exercise a tod
dler's large motor development and 
coordination skills. 

•i 

w: 
K-

'".*. 

. Here is a list, of holiday light 
shows for the entire family to 
enjoy: 

• Hine.s Drive is aglow with 
nearly 500,000 lights as the 
Wayne County Lightfest illumi
nates the 4-mile course. Light
fest visitors will see 35 holiday 
displays, up until New Years 
Day. The Lightfest entrance is 
off Merriman, just north of War
ren Road in Westland. 

Donation is $5 per car. 
• A Christmas story for all to 

enjoy! That's in store for those 
^vho travel to Domino's Farms in 
Ann Arbor for the Christmas 
Light Display. Each year, visi-

.. tors are treated to a 15-minute 
drive through a Christmas Story, 
told in thousands of l ights. 
Afterwards, stop at World Head
quarters for a Celebration of 
Trees, a Christmas Gift Shop, 
and Living Nativity Scene. 

Lasting until New Year's Eve, 
the show runs 6-10 p.m. with a 
$5 admission fee Monday 
through Thursday, and $7 Fri
day through Sunday. The 
admission fee is cha rgedpe r 

;yehicle. 
'••{ • Downtown Battle Creek is 
Iftglow through through Dec. 30 
in the 17th Annual Internation
al Festival of Lights. The Cere
al City is lit,, with 1 million 
j (ghts , . frQm^6:p6 pimV to mia> 
^flight, through Dec. Nearby, the 
Binder Park Zoo jumps into the 
fray With its l ight festival, 
iyhere 170,000 illuminated bulbs 
Jyill greet visitors. Binder's show 
runs 5-9 p.m. and tickets are: $3 
tor adults and $2.25 for kids. 
\. • Wild life presents Wild 
Jaghts! The five-week light show 
ft the DeYroit Zoo in Royal Oak, 
which is. located at Woodward 
And 10 Mile Road. Each 
-evening, except for. Thanksgiv
ing, Christmas Eve and Christ-

, -jnas Day, the park is lit up with 
^thousands of lights ringing in 
ifie holiday season. The festivi
t i e s run from 5:30-8 p.m. and 
^admission is $3 for adults and 
'$1.50 for children. 
*; • Celebrate the arrival of win
der at Riverside Park with the 
:1996 Ypsilanti Festival of 
Rights . On display until New 
^Year's Eve, the park will glitter 
-With thousands of lights. There 
jcre also free horse drawn wagon 
prides on Saturday evenings. 
'Riverside Park will be open 6-10 
'p.m. each evening. 

grafts show 
Scheduled 
Ifor March, 
v Madonna University is now~ 
^accepting applicat ions. fr4m 
Jorafters for its 12th Annual 
jSpring Arts & Crafts Showcase 
%lb be held Saturday, March 15, 
tfrom 10 a.m. to 5 p.m. in the 
^Activities Center on campuft. 
£; The show will feature a variety 
IQ( hand-made ar ts and crafts 
uncluding pottery, jewelry, paint
ings, textiles and woodworking. 
K.Booth space measuring 9 feet 
•% 6 feet with two chairs and Otoe 
(tfcble is available for ,$50. Table 
jfcizes are 6: feet or 8 feet. Booms 
[with electricity are limited and 
|«re an additional $5. Exhibitors 
;Hjiay purchase up to three spaces, 
»A $5 discount will be given to 
•Jtiiose applications postmarked 
HSyFebl. 

* ? • - * . • 

t \ • • • • : ' ' '' •••.'••' 

:.!.* For ah application or informa-
$bn, call (313) 432-5603. Madon-
Sa University is located at 1-96 
land Levan Roa<l in Livonia. 

£*-
* * 
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LlNGOiN-MERCURY 
DEALERS 

ANN ARBOR 

A p o l l o 
210(Av. Siadium Blvd. at Liberty 
(113)668-6100 

DEARBORN 

K r u g 
21531 Michigan Ave. 
Between Southficld and Telegraph 
(313)274-8800 

DETROIT 

B o b rVtaxey 
16901 Mack Ave. at Cadicux 
(315)885-4000 

'DETROIT 

P a r k M o t o r 
18100 Woodward Ave 
Opposite Palmer Park 
(313)869-5000 

EARMINGTON 

B o b D u s s e a u 
31625 Grand River Ave. 
1 Block West of Orchard Lake Rd. 
(810)47-1-)170 

GARDEN CITY 

S t u E v a n s 
32000 Fof3Rd. 
Just, West of Merriman 
(313)425-4300 

NOVl 

—i 
i 

49251 Grand River 
1-96 1 Block S. of Wixom Exit 
(810)305-5300 

PLYMOUTH 

r l i n e s P a r k 
40601 Ann Arbor Rd. at 1-275 
1-800-550-MERC 

ROCHESTER HILLS 

1185 Sputh Rochester Rd, •: 
BetweenHamlin and Avon Rd. 
(810) 652-4200 

ROSEVILLE 

A r n o l d 
29000 Gratiot 
At 12 Mile Road 
(810) 445-6000 

ROYAL OAK 

D i a m o n d 
221 N, Main St. at 11 Mile Road 
(810) 541-8830 

SOUTHF1ELD 

Star 
24350 W. 12 Mile Rd. al Telegraph 
(810) 354-4900 

SOUTHGATE 

S t u E v a n s 
16800 Fort Street at Pennsylvania 
(313)285-8800 

STERLING HEIGHTS 

C r e s t 
36200 Van Dyke *t 15 1/2 Mile Rd. 
(810) 939-6000 

TROY > 

B o b B o r s t 
1950 West Maple 
Troy Motor Mall 
(810) 643-6600 

WATERFORD 

M e l Farr 
4178 Highland Rd. (M-59) 
2 Miles West of Telegraph 
(810)683-9500 

YPSILANTI 

Standard Features: • 3.0-liter OHC V-6 engine • Dual air bags* • Multi-point electronic fuel injection 
• Front-wheel drive • Tilt steering column • Power rack-and-pinion steering • Rear window washer/ 
Wiper • Solar tint glass * Electronic AM/FM stereo cassette • Front cornering lamps • Side window 
defoggers' • Childproof lock on sliding door GS Preferred Equipment Package 692A: • Power 
windows/locks • Dual power mirrors • 7-passenger seating • Luggage rack f 8-way power drivers seat • 
Aluminum wheels • Remote keyless entry • 4 captain's chairs • Rear seat heat /air-conditioning controls 

$ 279 
Per Month, 24-Month Lease 

$ 

Or 1,000 Cash 
Back 

On'A Purchase Or 
RED CARPET LEASE 

24-Slonib '24,000-Milt Red Carpi lease-
first Mtntb'iPaunen! 
Dan PaimeM 
. (Net of lease Giih Rehne) 
Refundable Security Deficit 
Cash Due-at Signing' 

'279 

'1000 

m 
1 579 • 

"97 Villager GS With.PEP 6>92A MSRP524,195.excluding title, lax and license.fee. Lease payments teed on average capitalized cost of 90.80¾ of MSRP for Villager for 24-nwnth 
closed-end Ford Credit Red Carpet Leases purchased in the Detroit Region through 10 /31 /% feme payments higher,some lower. See dealer for payment/terms. Lessee may haw 
option to buy vehicle at lease end at price negotiated, with dealer at Signing. Lessee responsible for excess Wear/tear and mileage over 24,000 at S.l 5/mile: Credit approval/insurabili
ty determined by Ford Credit. Actual security deposit will vary dependirig on taxes and other fees For'spocial 1ea«e terms and $1,000 I ease Cash Rebate, take new retail deliver) 
from dealer stock by 1/3/97 Total amount of monthly payments is 56,696 See dealer for complete details "KorSLOOOcash hackona purdweorRod Carpet lea«e«f a 1997 Village, 
take new retail delivery from dealer stock by 1 /3/97. "Excludes tax and other fees 'Atwaj s wear your safety belt 

YT/Sll.Ar 

S e s i 950 East Michigan 
9 Milts West ofl-275 
(3BM&2-7133 

ill I I \< «M N 

M C K .?: y ffi 

Standard Features: • All-wheel drive • Dual air bags* • 5.0-liter V-8 engine • Sequential multi-port elec
tronic fuel injection • Tilt steering column • CFC-free air conditioner * Solar tint glass 
« 100»000-rftile tune-up interval** • Illuminated entry system • 4-wheel disc anti-lock brakes Preferred 
Equipment Package 655A: • Anti-theft alarm • Running boards • 6-way power sport bucket seats • Remote 
keyless entry 

$ urW? 
Per Month, 24-Month Lease 

24-Montb/24,000-Milt Red Carptl teat 
Fml Month's Payment _. -__-. >349 
Dacn Payment 
(Sel of lease Cash Rtbate) - 'J, 550 
Refundable Security Depsit . - -t-(350 
Cash Dai at Siting' - _ %249 

Special Dealer 
Purchase. 

Great Selection Now. 

• All-wheel drive 
• Standard V-8 
• Running boards 

, i -

# ly 

1997 AWD Merctiry Mountaineer 

u97 AWD Mountaineer with PEP 655A MSRP $31,080 excluding litre, taxes and license fee. Lease payments Kfisixf;on average capitalized cost of 9131¾ of MSRP for Mountaineer for 
24-monlh dosed-end Ford Credit Red Carpeif Leases purchased in the Detroit Region through 10/31/96. Some LvytrieiiU! higher,'whie lower. See dealer for pynVcnt /terms. 
Lessee may have opiion to buy vehicle al lease end at price rKvotiatcd with dealer at signing. Lessee responsible fi>r excess Wear/lear and mi|wge over 24,UK) al S.l5/milt< 
Credit approval/insurabilify determined by Ford Credit. Actual security deposits will vary depending on taxes and other fees Tor special lease ternis.take new retail delivery 
from dealer stock by l /3/»7. Total amount Ot monthly payments is $8^76. See dealer for complete details. 'I-xcliides tax and other fees: 'Always, wear your.safety belt. Under: 
normal driving conditions with routine fluJd/filler changes. '•.',..', • ' : 

Visit i<)i on the internet at h 

to, >m •ftfri&tfluffXW' 
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Heart warming holidays 
Are you one of those people who has all 

your holiday shopping done and the 
gifts are already wrapped? Or are you one 
of those people who hasn't even thought 
about shopping yet, or well, you've 
thought about it but only with dread? 
Well, this gift guide offers ideas for either 
type of person or. those in between -
whether it's gift ideas or entertaining 
ideas or even ideas to store away for next 
year. Happy holidays! 

Inside: 

3.Re nee 
Skoglund. 

offers some tips to 
add extra panache 
to your holiday 
gatherings. 

4Who wouldn't 
love a piece of 

jewelry for Christ
mas? Some local 
jewelers offer their 

ideas for what 's hot. 

5Some people 
buy for their 

pets before they 
buy for their 
family members. 
Local pet stores 
offer a variety of 
gift ideas. 

6 ShopvS and; 
galleries in 

downtown Plymouth offer a few decorat
ing and gift ideas. 

8•Sometimes it feels good to buy gifts 
and know that the proceeds benefit 

local groups..' 

10 Computer software and video
tapes appeal to people of all ages. 

i% 4%' Music calms the savage beast and 
J L d f c appeals to the music lover on your 
shopping list. 

14 
cause. 

Gift certificates fit all sizes and 
"adopting" zoo animals helps a good < 

ift Guide II 
The (lift (Inkle is a special holiday section of the 

Observer Newspapers.. 
• Advertising coordinator: Audrey Hoof 
• Editorial coordinator: Beth Suudrla Jaehman 
• Cover design: (ilenny iMerillat 
• Editorial graphics: Tammie Graves. 

. • Articles by: Renee Skoglund, Christina Fuuco. 
Danx-ll Clem, Beth Sundrla Jaehman 

. • Photos by: Tom Hawlev, Bill Bresler 

GIFTS AS TRADITIONAL 
AS CHRISTMAS ITSELF 

OVER JO 
STYLES 

OF 
ENTERTAINMENT 

CENTERS 

ALL LANE 
CEDAR CHESTS 3 0 % OFF 

ALL UNITS 
25%-35%OFF 

ALLLA-Z-BOY" 
• Rellning Sofas 
• Sectionals 
• Recliners 
• Leather 

•'30%. 
42% 
OFF î t: 

c i 
" ' I 

• • < > 

_....... 

VHJK, 
fCXOtOAt 

Nf j 
m = 

UOoivnylNVI 

' ' I t « . • . • 
N 1 T U R E 

FINETRADITIONAL and COUNTRY FURNISHINGS 
2945 S.WAYNE ROAD • WAYNE (4b!ks N. of Michigan Ave,) *** 7 7 1 „ 1 (YAA 
Nloa, Thurj., Iri. 9 im • 9 pm •Tuw.iWcd, k 1 9 im-6pm Optfl W&y 1Z-S. J l j " / A . l " l U t T 1r 

• • * ' « * * ' » w * y 

Couples That 

...stay together™ 

Merry Christmas 

L-TSfsJE! 

AVLSTLWI) 
2<CilUa>n.lUatVor,IK.I. " 

NOVI 
i(<\\\ V'>uKi|.iHl^lvii(,rdni1Riv.rX I % 

>o.vn\<: 
JWTVI.jira^.S. iif M-.VJ (Huron 

Visit us at htlp://loverslane.com 

Sensuous Lingerie »PetfttWfti 
Exotic To Romantic Gifts 

Sexy Men's Gear • Leather Wei 
Seductive Swimwear * Bath Boutl 
Novelty Items • Games • Gag Gift) 
Bachelorette & Bachelor Party 10 

ip^^manUcy^M 
Christmas 

Gifts' 

t'k ^ / - , -i> y?' > 

>, -'S^aJHfc" s 

IN 
Sunday 
12-8 

Dec. 13th 
& 14th 

Dec. 20th 
ft 21st 
OPEN 
10-10 

GIFT CERTIFICATES S H 1 F E | " 1 | LAYAWAY AVAILABLE 
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Top tree tips 
Choosing the perfect fresh tree 

Those who set out to find the perfect 
tree should remember that the'fresher 
the.tree is to begin with, the fewer 
problems they will encounter later. 

• Look for brightly colored, pliable 
(as opposed to brittle) and lush 
needles ~ telltale signs that trees 
are cut fresh, rather than chopped 
down and stored months in 
advance. 

• Whether you purchase your tree 
directly from a tree farm, a corner 
lot or other retail store, make sure 
that the trees are displayed on 
raised platforms as opposed to 
pavement and are kept well-watered 
and out of direct sunlight. 

• When selecting a particular tree, 
consider your ceiling heigh t and 
the amount of space you have to 
display the tree. 

• Generally, people find fulf 
symmetrical trees most attractive, 
so step hack and circle the tree, 
looking for bare spots and assessing 
its overall appeal. The trunk should 
also be straight enough to stand 
upright in a stand. Keep in mind 
that even the most beautiful, 
natural trees will not be perfect, 

• Following is a rundown of some of 
. the most popular varieties of 
Christmas trees. Personal taste and 
your decorating style will determine 
the right one for you. Also, think 
about the amount, size and weight 
of the ornaments and lights you 
plan to use. Douglas firs: have 

ily spaced branches and short 
needles that tend to stay on long-
after the tree is cut. Scotch and 
white pines: long-needle varieties 
with the traditional, attractive cone 
shape. Blue spruce: an indigo-tinted 
pine with a nice look, but loses its 
needles relatively quickly. 

Once the chosen tree has been 
hauled home, place it immediately 
in a pail of water and out of direct 

. sun or freezing cold until you're 
ready to bring it indoors. 

Before placing it in a tree stand, 1 
or 2 inches should be cut off the 
bottom, so that the tree can draw 
water up into the trunk and remain 
fresh longer. 

To keep it from drying out 
prematurely, take care not to set it 
up close to heat sources like 
fireplaces, heaters or heat vents. 
Check and fill the stand with water 
frequently. A tree needs a lot of 
moisture. 

Before you begin to decorate,-.make 
sure the tree is firmly in the stand 
and sturdy enough to ride out the 
entire season. 

Sourcev'Copley fVCAS Scryc'e 

BY RENEEM; 
SKOGLUND 
Sl'KCIAL WHITER 

Every host wants 
to give a Christmas 
party that intimate
ly reflects the joy of 

the season and lingers long in the 
mempries.of your guests. Here are a 
few suggestions. . . . 

Who says the china must match? For 
a formal dinner, provide each guest 
with his or her own "look" by setting 
the table wi th different place settings 
and stemware borrowed from friends 
and relatives. Wrap the napkins in 
different colored ribbons. 

If you're serving a buffet, arrange the 
food and decorations at varying 
heights. Create topiary trees of-cook
ies, truffles and appetizers anchored 
with toothpicks; "Adding staggered 
height to a table makes it much more 
interesting," said Lori Carollo of Ply
mouth, owner of Piccadilly's, a home 
and garden accessory store located in 

Plymouth's Old Village. 
Serving champagne? Carollo sug

gests creating your own ice bucket. Fill 
a 2-liter plastic bottle with pea rocks 
and place it in.a small plastic pail, • 
Layer the pail with flowers, adding 
water and freezing until the pail is 
almost filled. When ready, unmold the 
ice form and insert the champagne bot
tle, Your guests will marvel at the 
effect. (Ribbons and glitter also work 
quite nicely in the ice bucket, Carollo 
said.) 

Piccadilly's specializes in holiday 
decor, and Carollo and her partner Paul 
Bezaire delight in providing hosts with 
party suggestions. Bezaire, who moved 
to Plymouth from Hollywood in 1989, 
used to be the florist for such movie 
stars as Anri-Margret and Liberace. 

Holiday decor 
Besides creating holiday floral swags, 

CASUAL OUTDOOR FURNITURE AT 
COMPLETELY RELAXED PRICES 

^y> 

R U S T I C S 

S e e PARTIES, A15 

LTREES-HALF PR 
W.LVE BROUGHT I H f FOIUSI AND* SKY tHBGORS FOR YOIJ ID FNJQ'Y 

immies invites,you to come 

see our holiday collect ion of 

*£" - fabulous, "faux" (its,(tiees, thai is). 

Our C duistmas trees arc lull, 

round,and incredibly life-like. 

Adorn them with sets of .'our 

M;:' unique and magical lights fea-

%W '•Hiring.colors'stolen from the 

skies — soothing teal'blues, 
!/^ frosted silver-'whites, 

even rich burgundies. 

These extremely durable, commercial- ' 

.grade, lights come complete with replace

ment bulbs and fuses. And pick up one of 

our handmade toboggans for when the 

winter beckons you outdoors! Brij'iLj 

winter's outdoor charm into your home 
^ ' V "-' : - ' ' • ' ' 
^^4¾^ wrth holiday furnishings from 

\^^:^\ J'l'inues. :^m \ 

V 

, t 

\ 3 0 1 0 50% OFF 
1 f O O t T R E E S F R O M $ 6 9 . 

PIEASt CALL FOR STChC HOURS 

BIRMINGHAM 8106441919 
890 S. WOODWARD 

S T I C S LIVONIA 313522-9200 
29500 W G MILE RD. 

NOVI. 010 3400090 - 4 8 7 0 0 GRAND RIVER 
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Your Destination For 
Traditional & Educational f 

£ Playthings! 

. ¾ CHOOSE FROM 30 CATEGORIES & OVER 25,000 ITEMS: 
VIN-DEPTH SCIENCE :'.':; ̂ 5 : : : : ^ , ^ fs ;~:^ 

^ * DOLLS. POLLS. DOLLS ^r-'^ti.-r.^fr:^ 

*- , • . - • P F ' i - • * * * = r" l e r t - i S t - j , 

• " • ' ^ " - ?-3. 

4 TRAINS FOR ALL AGE5 ^:. Veta &.ta-Sf> p.iVi' Var<\.r..-.c«s . Etc.V' 
4 INFANTS, TOPPLERS& GRAPE SCHOOL : S ^ p i e « A ^ t i , 3 - ; . p ay^-sbf. 

r r c r 4 5 , Kave'f.'sb^r-^e'-,' Etc.;. 
4 CREATIVE ACTIVITIES :'A-^ i 'C ra^s . ^ z z ss. ^ . p p f t i . ' C c r s t - . a 5-. Etc.) / 
4 POLLHOUSES to DREAM HOUSES -J&r-^y .< t s & " r . . s<^Vc*e !$ . K'-r.a^rp 

" -r:..r'^i'5r"'!rl»3S S - 5 JppuSO. E.t£.;' :-

4 KEEPSAKE <51FTS (H^ndpa^ted Toy SoWiers, Steiff.Arnma'rS, 9;ec3&t: Mo^ef' 
: ' • ' ' • . . ' . ' • • . ' 'Cars. Rcckirig Hc-r^es;'Etc.)' .' •' . 

"REGULAR SHOPPER 
PROGRAM" 

ASSURES ATTRACTIVE PRICING 

3947 W. 12 Mile Kd. • Berkley 
• (Conve'iieriv'y lecatsd re-ar -636). < 

(510)543-3115 
Men., Tues., Wed. & Sat. 10-6:00 

Thurs.& Fri. 10-5:00 • Sun. 12-5:00 
We will match other Detroit Area 

Stores caXaioQ prices on in ttockiteme 

. STAFF PHOTO BY TOM liwuv 

Little kids; Mow.s- and grandmas will love necklaces which fea
ture figures of boys or girls in the colored birthstone representing 
their children or grandchildren. 

itter to 

tf&MVv^ 
JEWELRY * \ 

BY BETH Sl'NDRLA JAC'HMAN 
STAFF .WRITER 

Diamond stud 
earrings. Omega 
bracelets and neck
laces, slides, moth
ers jewelry and two 
tone pieces- these , 

are among the jewelry items at the top 
of many holiday wish lists. 

Mothers and grandmothers jewelry 
are a "real hot item for us." Orin Maz-
zoni Jr., president of Orin Jewelers, 
said, Orin Jewelers is located in Gar
den City.'. 

GZ Kids,;necklaces which feature fig
ures of boys or girls in the colored 
birthstone representing each child or 
grandchild, are popular, he said. 

A'necklace with three, figures on it 
costs between $100-$150, "It's a real 
popular price range," Mazzoni said. 
Mazzoni's wife wore one and "probably' 
sold a hundred of them for us." 

At Plymouth Jewelry and Gifts in' 
Plymouth Omega bracelets start at 
$200 and necklaces start at $400. 
Slides start at $200 and can be custom 
made and can include diamonds and 
pearls, according to Joy Cox, sales man
ager at Plymouth Jewelry. Slides can 
also be made into a mother's piece to 
include birthstones of children, accprd-
ing to Cox. 

Two-tone jewelry is also hot seller in 
white and yellow gold as well as gold 
and platinum, Cox said. 

S e e JEWELRY, A7 

STAFF PHOTO BY-TOM i u « m 

Linked up: The diamond 
bracelet is popular at Orin 
Jewelers in Garden City, and 
the.store features an add-a-
link style bracelet. Tennis 
bracelets are also popular. 
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A dog's life: Specialty Pet Supplies offers pets a variety of gifts 
such as toys, treats, stockings, handan?ias and jingle bell collars. 

BY BETH SUNDRLA JACH.UAN 

STAKK WRITER 

x«5fcv? 

PETS 

7Ml\'t'2f*V'^^M {>e°ple'love their 
*mlLs?*isgsSBi'• pt-'ts. Some people 

\\±^t- buy for their pets 
J ^ 5 i before buying for 

l | their.people* at holi
day time. 

That's according to Terri Bennett, 
owner of Specialty Pet Supplies in Ply
mouth. •''•••:' '\ • 

And many people spend more on 
their pets than on their in-laws, accord
ing to a Pet Supplies "Plus'1 survey. 

Some 88 percent of pet owners plan 
to buy their pets something this holi
day season and of those 51 percent will 
wrap their pets'gifts, 38 percent will 
place the pets' gifts under the tree and 
30 percent will put the gifts in a stock-
i n g ' • • ' 

If you're looking for pet gifts there 

are many items to choOse from includ
ing candy-cane shaped dog chewies, dog 
and cat stockings, cat dancers and cat 
condos. '....- ,'". 

Cat-furniture is ajjig seller at Christ
mas, Bennett said. "Its a big expense." 
she said: 

At Specialty Pet Supplies, there are . 
also gifts for pet owners themselves 
such as sweat shirts carrying humor
ous sayings.or portraits of animals; 
jewelry boxes, picture frames and mugs 
featuring different breeds of dogs. 

Bennett also carries several items 
that benefit good causes, such as 
"Reindeer Treats" (99 cents) which ben
efits Toys for Tots and Sister Jonn pet 
cookies which benefit the.Benedictine 
nuns' retirement fund. 

All kinds of holiday attire for pets is 

available, such as Santa hats and ban
danas, antlers, bow ties and jingle bell 
collars. Your cats and dogs can also eat 
out of bowls decorated with holly. 

Stuffed toys with holiday themes 
include angel bears, wreaths, snowmen, 
reindeer and SantaSi Specialty Pet 
Supplies also carries Looney Tunes and 
Disney items for pets. "Burger King has 
nothing on us," Bennett said. 

For the more unusual pets, there are 
stockings for reptiles and gifts for 
birds. "People will splurge at Christmas 
and buy new cages for them birds)," 
Bennett said. 

Apparel for dogs is also a big seller at 
holiday time, Bennett said. Sweaters 
and coats for dogs range in price from 
$5 for basic sweater to $83 for 3M 
Thinsulate jackets. 

For small animals, such as. ferrets, 
hamsters, rabbits, gerbils and guinea 
pigs, there'are toys, cages and food, 
including yogurt drops, according to 
Jack Berry, president of Pet Supplies 
"Plus." / . . '••:'.. 

Birdsjiften get new cages at Christ
inas, according to Berry. There are also 
other gifts for birds, including fruit and 
vegetable sticks, perches, and mazes. 

For those who love their fish, there -
are many sizes of aquariums, and 
bases, lighted tops, and started kits, 
plus all kinds of things that go into 
tanks, Berry said. 

"We even have a Christmas stocking 
for the fish," Berry said. 

Reptiles as pets are gaining in popu-. 
larity and some popular gifts for rep
tiles are sizzle stones, hiding dens, bark 
bends and jungle gyms, Berry said. 

^ ••• See PETS, A15 

GUARANTEED LOWEST 
PRICES OF THE YEAR! 

I4KT 
GOLD 

AttyHUkemldeScuMMfL 
14KT ITALIAN GOLD CHAINS & BRACELETS 

1 Custom Rsngs & Remounts Our Specialty 
' Citizen & Seiko Watches 30-60"Jt OFF 

PER 
GftAU 

Not a limited 
selection 

but Hundreds to 
choose from 

25950 W. Six Mile 
RedSordTwp. 

(2 BLOCKS WEST OF 8EECH OAlYt 

(313)592-8119 
HOURS: 

MON.-SAT ....10-6 
THURS& FRI ,., .10-8 
SUNDAY ..::.......,12-4. 

INSTANT CREDIT AVAILABLE 

All Our Best 
a 

Crafty Season.*, 
„ £ UNIQUE Gift items 

J{ Holiday Wreaths 

JkChristmas Decorations 

J^ Gift Bags & Tissue 

J t Fine Jewelry & Costume Jewelry 

J* Greeting Cards 

J* Gift Certificates 

Over iZOO Local Craft and Antique Dealers Display 
Their Merchandise on a Daily Basis 

4 LOCATIONS 

O Craft Mall & Antiques 
AVAILED LAKE (810)926-8650 

H 54 F Maple Road Ret. Oftker X Ponluc Trail 

LIVONIA 
(313) 513-2577 

-'•'15123 Plymouth Rci 

STERLING HEIGHTS 
1810)977-1633 

4071)0 Van Qykv Jt 18 Mile Road 

FLINT 
(810)230-0885 

4H'3 Miller Road 

Walled lake Map 
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Plymouth offers gift choices 
Shops and galleries in down
town Plymouth offer a variety 
"ofgift and holiday items. ' 

Stuffed Santa; Woof & Poof 
introduces detailed plush fig
ures for the holiday season. 
This modern-day Santa Claus 
with a wild snow-white beard, 
wears a maroon and green vel
vet outfit, accented by the more 
traditional boots and cap- Also 
a wind-up music box, this 
Santa plays "Jingle Bells." A 
variety of holiday figures are 
available, including Santas, 
reindeer and snowmen, at 
Chameleon Galleries Ltd., 
Main Street. 

Angelic art: This free-standing 
angel sculpture, mounted on a 
wood base, is made of 
stoneware and has lightheart-
ed and unusual features. The 
artist, Marietta. Burr from 
North Carolina, makes an 
effort to make each piece in her 
collection unique. Available at 
Penniman Gallery, Penniman 
Avenue. . 

Beary Christmas: Boyd's Bears 
& Friends introduces a new 
line of collectible figurines 
called the Shoe Box Bears. This 
line of handcast and harid-
painted bears, hares and 
friends, now. have jointed arms 
and legs. The three adorable 
figures that make up this new, 
posable family include:Augus
tus "Gus" Grizberg as the fami
ly patriarch, Gertrude "Gerti" 
Grizberg as his wife and Thad-
deus "Bud" Grizberg as their 
son. Available at Bed 'n Stead, 
Forest Avenue. 

Quaint look: Although this 
wood bird house is functional 
for outdoor use, the creative 
lighthouse shape and intricate 
details make it more suitable 
for inside decor. In navy blue, 
with maroon and white painted 
accents, the quaint look is com
pleted with flower boxes, 
canopies, stones andgreenery. 
This item is available at Gabrl-
ala's, Main Street. 

Wrap It up; The "Snowman" and 
"Christmas Holly"gift wrap, 
designed by Notes & Queries 
Inc.t are imported from Eng
land. The gift wrap also makes 
a great gift for collectors. Both 

wraps cost $3.95 for four 19 
inch by 28 inch sheets: The 
"Kriss Kr ingle" gift wrap, 
designed by Caspari of New 
York, is representative of Cas-

exact replica, is available in 
two sizes, is designee} and 
handcrafted by Scaasis Origi
nals in New Jersey. In addition 
to TawasPoint, the following 
Michigan lighthouse replicas 

pari's traditional designs. Cas
pari also offers matching acces
sories, including napkins and 
place cards. This gift wrap costs 
$4.50 for two 28-inch by 40-
inch sheets. The gifts are 
accented by midori and peacock 
papers curlifig ribbon. Avail
able at R.S.V.P. on Penniman. 

Sculpted scene: This nativity 
set was handcrafted by artist 

LydaToya, Jemez Indian potter 
from Jemez, New Mexico. The 
figurative pottery was sculpted 
from clay, and then painted 
with all•; natural paints made 
from rocks and plants. The 
scene includes six traditional 
figures: Mary, Joseph, Baby 
Jesus and three barn yard ani
mals:Mary's and Joseph's 
mouths are open to spread 
word that Jesus is born. Avail
able at Native West, on Ann 
Arbor Trail. 

To the WghthousB; Lighthouses, 
part of America's history and 
still used today to help ship 
captains navigate the seas and 
waterways, are guiding a new 
trend in home decor. The Tawas 
Point Lighthouse sculpture, an 

are available: Big Sable, 
Cha rlevoix, Copper Harbor, 
Eagle Harbor, Fort Gratiot, 
Grand Haven, Grand Isle, 
Grand Traverse, Holland Har
bor, Little Sable, Manistique, 
Marquette, Muskegon, Old 
Mackinac, Old Mission Point, 
Old Presque Isle, Point Betsie, 
Point Iroquois, Presque Isle, 
Round Island, Seul Choix 
Point, South Haven, South 
Manitou, St. Joseph Pier, White 
Fish Point and White Shoal. 
Available at Michigan Made, 
Ann Arbor Trail, 

Iron 
cross: 
Ameri
cans 
are 
experi
encing 
a resur
gence of. 
spiritu
ality, 
which 
is 
reflect
ed in 
home 
decor, especially around the hol
idays, This wrought iron votive 
cross sconce is hand-formed 
arid finished in an antique rust 
patina. It measures 28 inches 
Wide by 36 inches long, and 
includes the six glass candle-
holders and candles. This 
Southwest-influenced accent is 
available at Native West, Ann 
Arbor Trail: 
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Do 
diamonds: 
Diamond 

earrings 
are a gift 
that lasts 

and earring 
jackets help 

expand an 
earring 

wardrobe. 

STAFF PHOTO BY TOM HAWtXY 

Jewelry from page A4 

mm 
JEWELRY 

Invisible set jew
elry is popular 
with many people, 
according to Kevin 
Felts, president of 
Plymouth Jewelry 

and Gifts. Invisible set means there 
are no metal bars between rows of 
stories and it gives the illusion of one-
continuous stone, Felts said. "People 
like that," he said. 

Platinum is making a big comeback, 
according to Fouad Haddad, owner of 
Haddad Jewelers in the Pine Tree 
Plaza in Canton Township. 

Y chains, "like the stuff they wear on 
Melrose Place," are also popular, Had
dad said. 

Diamonds, diamonds 
The Y necklace and anything dia

monds are popular at Redford Jewelry' 
on Six Mile Road in Redford Township, 
according to owner Tony Sclabassi. 

Diamond tennis bracelets, diamond 
earrings and the DeBeers diamond 
necklace are the most popular sellers, 
he said. 

"Diamonds are always popular," he 
said. 

The diamond bracelet is also popu
lar at Orin Jewelers, and the store fea
tures an add a link style bracelet* The 
bracelet can be started with a link or 
two and more links can be added for 
special occasions, Mazzoni said. 

"When it's all done it's a real quality 
piece of jewelry," Mazzoni said. 

Some designs can even be engraved 
with the specialoccasion date on the 

side. "It's a way for someone to have a 
real nice diamond bracelet, but sold in 
sections," he said. 

Diamond pendants, diamond neck
laces and diamond earrings are also 
popular, he said. 

A popular necklace is the single dia
mond on a little chain. It looks very 
well for daily wear and with the right 
dress or outfit can look very elegant 
for evening, he said. 

A lot of people are also asking for 
contemporary design bracelets, espe
cially in the Rolex style, which is a 
link-style like a Rolex watch band, 
Haddad said. 

Tennis bracelets are also popular, 
with some changes frorh the original 
style that rose to popularity years ago. 
Now two-tone tennis bracelets are 
popular; Haddad said. Also, hugs and 
kisses bracelets, those with hearts and 
x's to symbolize kisses, are popular, he 
said! 
. Christmas is also a very popular 
time for couples to get engaged and 
buy diamond rings, Mazzoni said. 

Earring jackets 
Also, diamond fashion earrings some 

' of the biggest movers in the store, 
Mazzoni said. One of the best ways to 
start off is with a pair of diamond 
studs. Then buy earring jackets to 
dress them up, Mazzoni said. 

The jackets can.also be worn with 
pearls, rubies or other gems and make 
three or four pairs of earrings, he said. 

"Women today Tike for their jewelry 
to be very versatile," he said. 

Summit on the Park is now offering 

GIFT CERTIFICATES 
good toward programs, merchandise or a "Day at 
the Summit". Certificates are available-, in 
denominations of $5, SIO and S20 and they make 
great stocking sniffers! 

To get your gift certificates, just .-stop' by the front 
desk at the Summit, 46000 Summit Parkway, 

^ Canton (just south of the Administration 
/fj^i Building) during regular hours of operation. 

For more information please call Summit on 
the Park at 397-51 10. 

Have a safe and Happy Holiday Season, 
from the staff of Summit on the Park. 

SUMMIT 
O N T H E PARK 

&®!r& <&$$& '*.&&&• * ̂ ^svyL^sySsftV* . *$ *&* &^&Jj*$%&f$ • 

C< opper-
CVicUer 

Li"»IC«J G~A't>Or> Cotl.tirCcvU-<» & p;r*c 

p Sunshine & Lollipops 
• -̂ by Dianna Efffier 

H' $69.95 

k 
* • • 

4 

% 
* 

! 
V 

<x 

4 
& 

Celeste 
by Sandra Freeman 

$89.9$ 

Hope 
by Robin Miller 

$92.99 

Winter Romance 
by Sandra Biotto 

$92.99 

Hilary 
Sijned by Atrjii 

Diinni Effner 

$79.95 
Alit AniliUt Inilf Siful 

if Arliil Oiun 'Iftiir -

$79.95 

I 
}3r 

# 

Slip-Slidin 
by Titus Tomeieu 

$75.00 m~ 

Special Delivery 
byTirm Totneseu 

$79.95 

Willow 
Signed by Artist 

Dianna Efffier 

$79.95 

THE Ma tovDmE GAUOLTS 
I n ' ^ v *« C»"J 4 InnlMU I t t i 

The area's finest selection of dolls,-
collector plates, figurines, collages,: 

ornaments, music boxes, crystal, 
santas; steins, lighthouses & bears!!! 

f 
I'm A Little Devil 
by Kathy Hippentteel 

$49.95 

V _ o p p c r 
C r i c U c r 

*J C.( r,~ CMl/<t.i .t i». 4 J.".. Cfc 

7126 N. Wayne Rd. • South of Warren Rd. 
• Westland »(313)728-8910 

Amelia 
by Cindy MeClure 

$79.95 1P ;„,' 
fyWSg-'** fM^yr 0-4^^^%^ fW$*v /jW**" f®&¥** i#•&?** 
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Livonia Civic 
| Centvr Library and 
| the Plymouth His- . 

GIFT SHOf>S \ - . tor icul Museum 
&v_^.:,;; : have gift shops that 

benefit those orga
nizations and offer holiday gift ideas. 

'Both shops are manned by an all-vol
unteer staff. 

The gift 'shop at Civic Center Library 
oilers a variety of books,'including 
cookbooks, games, cards, figurines, and 
toys. " . 

Livonia sweatshirts and T-shirts are 
also available at the library gift shop. 

. Cookbooks range from mini ring 
binder cookbooks for $2-99 on various 
subjects such as Chinese food, Italian 
recipes '.arid'holiday collections; to full-
sized cookbooks. The shop also carries a 
selection of Great Lakes and Michigan 
books. 

For the puzzlers in the family.Michi
gan ($9.95(. TSA and World ($12.95 > 
and glow in the dark discovery puzzles 
<S3> are available at the Civic Center 
Library. 

Educational card games.sell for $1.25 

museum 

STAFF PHOTOS BY TOM HAWLEY . 

Toys and trim: The gift shop at the Civic Center Library' in Livo
nia carries, ornaments, above, and toys, at right. The gift shop at 
the Plymouth Historical Museum in downtown Plymouth also 
offers ornaments and a variety of old-fashioned toys. 

and author cards for $2. 
"We have many little tilings that 

make great stocking stuffer gifts," June 
Zielinski. a volunteer at the shop. said. 

One unusual item is the throe bears 
.•and goldilocks sewn together in one toy. 

The shop also carries children's 
books, including pop-up books. 

Figurines for adults are also avail
able including crystal candleholders. 

angels and bears. 
Fimo, earrings for $L are popular with 

young teens, according to volunteer 
Gloria Ehrstin. 

Other holiday novelty items include 
music boxes shaped as little gift bags, 
figurines that play Christmas carols 
when placet! in the palm of the hand, 
ornaments and felt candy cane holders. 

Magnets with cute sayings and 2-

ye'ar pocket calendars also make good 
stocking stuffers, Ehrstin and Zielinski 
said. • ; . . ' . ' • ' . . ' 

Old-fashioned, simple toys are among 
the gift items available at the Plymouth 
Historical Museum. 

Old-fashioned children's toys include 

; •••'•. See SHOPS, A9 
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* ^ look QdmtoHi M AouM-A-^ n 

PERMANENT 
MAKE-UP 

• Eyeliner • Eyebrows 
'•'"•..•'•• Lip Liner 

Beauty Marks Camouflage 
• Skin Pigmentation 

• Feminine Tattooing 

Call for a Brochure 
or Free Consultation 

f ^ m ^ l 
25% OFF II 

Eyeliner or Eyebrow 
Procedures I 

Can Today (515) 455-6980 
PERMANENT MAKE-UP BV At ' '»• ' i-

W/Coupoo Expires : 12 /51 /96 

. Artistic iKc 
is tocated in 

That's My Color! Salon 
1257 South Main St ree t * PLYMOUTH 

(313) 455-6980 LPa 

"Largest Selection of 
Angel Merchandise 

Available Anywhere!" 

1-800-86-ANGEL 
(1-800-862-643 5) 

14521 Eureka Road 
Southgate, Michigan 

Easily Reached by Alt Freeways' 

Where 
Santa Shops for 

Computers! 

IBM COMPATIBLE COMPUTERS 
. ^ K ft 

CO ROM 
6x4130 
10x4200 
12x4250 

f f t ^ W * * 
'DOTAL DiSPUl' CASE-UN! OR DESKTOP 
'Js;w525'FLOPpy C f i r . t ' 
2 SERLAl/l PARALLEL PORTS 
eVEGftAV -16 RAM ADO KO ' 
104 KEY WlStt STYLE KEYBOARD 
SVGA 1 I" CClOfl UOMTOfl 2iOP HON-iNT ' 
SVGA VIDEO CARD TWEG RAW PCI. 
256* PiPELfcEO CACHE WOTMEfiBOAftO 
•550M4G HARO DfiiVM 2 GO ADO J5C 
•3 YEAS WARRANTY FARTS ASO IA30R 

PENTIUM-75 

'850 
PENTIUM-120 

$900 
PEKTIUU-150 

MOOO 
PtHTiUM-200 
$1450 

MULTIMEDIA STARTING ATS ISO CALL 
u i . iuA imj jAUt iMu. j j im j j i ^^ . j jm^^ 

ADULT 
CD ROMS 
IN STOCK 

«wr$ 
,»o nmn. 
'«V;€'M'K«' . 

CC*fftr,T<>, pacts 
RAM UU. 

unuustt* 
ftMMWWi 

PENTIUM-10O 
$875 

PENTIUM 113 

«950 
PENTIUM-IK 

M150 
PENTIUM PSO-JOO 

M800 

il5076MiDDLEBELT, LIVONIA 
313427-0102 • 

Mon.-Frl:, 10-8 "Sal., 10-6« Closed Sun 

RAP UP 
THE SEASON 
WITH THE > i . 

H 
H O L 1 D A Y 

A l R 

THE BEST AND LAST 
LITTLE ART FAIR OF'96 

D E C E M B E R 1 4 & 1 5 
•&». 10iim-5pin, Sun. Ham-5pm . 

I;' . ''. . " • • " • • . '• '. .-• 

" • i i f i * At Oakland 
' . ComrnunityCollege -.-

FSfrJ Orchard Lake Road 
' " . atl-6% . 

Farmihgion Hills, M| 

S4. " A d u l t s • Ch i ld ren under 12 free 

'Free Parking . : 

$ 1 . 0 0 OFF SINGLE ADMISSION 
W I T H THIS AD 

130 (ontenipotttry American <utins 
presented ty the Michigan Guild of 
Artists And Artisans, organizers of the 
Ann Arbor Summer Art Fair. 

The Guild V.""v 

• PROCEEDS TO BENEFIT THE (SUILD'S 
EXHIBITIONS & EDUCATIONAL PROGRAMS. 
FOR MORE tkfORMATK>fi: 313-662-3302 

.'.-; - '•••" ""'.OSE-GC'. 
••"-.'.-•'•'-' • •' • I M H . i 

file:///-.toricul
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Look at books '.The gift shop at the Livonia Civic Center Library 
offers a selection of children's books. 

Shops from page A8 

COLLECTWl 
BtttSBSdZ 

dance rattles 
($2.95), flipsticks 
(70 cents), marbles 
($1)jacks(80 
cents), race cars 
($3.50), pickup stix 

f$2.85), dominoes ($4). Folk toys 
including flap jacks and climbing 
bears are also available. 

There are also handmade items on 
consignment, such as an angel by 
David Zeese of Frankenmuth. 

The gift shop offers Plymouth sou
venir items, including plates and pot
tery. A variety of miniature figurines 
in the shapes of lighthouses, angels, 
nutcrackers, Christmas trees and 
snowmen are available as well as old-
fashioned metal candleholders and 
snuffers. 

Miniature tea sets sell for $9 and 
miniature Christmas tea sets sell for 
$8.50. 

One of the big sellers is the Santa 
Claus sweatshirt for $10, according to 
Ruth Jacobs, volunteer manager at the 
Plymouth shop. 

Plymouth Historical Museum bags 
sell for $14.95, and luminary candle 
stands sell for 10 for $3.50. ~ 

... Sewing kits, and a selection of book
marks, letter openers, books, CDs. 
maps, cards, videos and genealogy 
charts-are also available. 

The Plymouth-Museum shop, locat
ed on Main Street at Church Street in 
Plymouth, is open Wednesday, Thurs
day and Saturday 1-4 and Sunday 2-5. 

The Livonia Civic Center Library 
shop, located in the lobby at the 
library on Five Mile east of Farming-
ton Road in Livonia, is open Monday-
Thursday noon to 8 p.m., Friday and 
Saturday noon to 4 p.m. and Sunday 1-
4 p.m. 

.- . - . • • ' - . ••••STAFF PHOTO BV TOM | L w r . v 

Puppet presents: The Livonia Civic Center Library offers several 
styles of puppets, including these on strings. 

d to make j.™ 
Holidays ^ 

tev bright, we have Wj? 
r ^ a huge selection of special gifts for W 
w you, your family, friends and clients! '9* 

fX Specialty 
m Fruit & Gift Baskets 

i 

•ft* ^ ^m $ 25to $ 150 / 

f Filled with an assortment 
of extra fancy fruit, nuts, 

/ ^ assorted cheeses, candy, 
$5t* and much, much more! 

1..,..1-1 ' •• • -ir-ftf 
' M l , 

' • ' , < ' ! 

For Fruit and 
Gift Baskets 

call 
(810)477-4333 

^9 Large Selection of ' * . 
•j4 Quality Poinsettias& Airangements *y$ 

Fresh & Silk 
Holiday 

SJ/ Arrangements 

• ! • • * 

• 1 

4 - ¾ ^ ¾ ¾ And gifts for 
^.^i^^a^ .3*** > ^ y 0 u r home or TA 

w ^ ^ V business Jjg m. wNSefcS 

DON'T BE DISAPPOINTED ...ORDER EARLY! 

^C(Mveri'& ^nam C&eV 
a n d KYCAROIYW 

$&e'&. T^wdctee ^} 
33018 W e s t Seven Mile • Livonia 

DELIVERY AVAILABLE "TWICK DAILVTIIROUtiMOUTMlITRO PETROIT 

Corporate Accounts Welcome! 

^ ^ i t (810)477-8616 xm 
« S 1-800-956-JOES Fax (810) 477-0176 , 
&v -"^^gijjfea^uMr^/s 
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Plug into software, videos 
BY BE'TIl SUNDRLA J A I'M.MAN 

STAKK WBITKR 

^Slfe WL 
tifiV^ 
SOFTWARE* % 

Software, videos 
and other high-tech 
'llit'ts have exploded 
in popularity in 
recent years. 

\: •'•;'•"" -*""••"* - There are many 
popular computer games and software 
this holiday season - the trick might be 
getting your hands on them before they 
sellout.' 

Nintendo 64 is a big seller at Media 
Flay, which has a new location in Livo
nia on Plymouth Road across'from-
Wonderland Mall. 

Other items expected to be popular 
are Madden.9.7. on professional football, 
and NHL 97, National Hockey League 
software. • ' . ' . . . 

For those who want to organize their, 
personal finances there's Quicken 
Deluxe for Windows. 

Duke Nukem is a 3 dimensional com
puter game. The front-of the package 
touts: "Prepare yourself for total melt
down." 

The Rand McNally TripMaker 1997 
for the travelers in the family helps in 
planning trips with mileage calcula
tions. 

Another big seller in the computer 

Sweet on soft
ware: Comput
er owners will 
like gifts of 
computer 
games and 
software avail
able at many 
local stores. 

market is the interactive video with 
music, including the hew release by the 
musician formerly known as Prince. 

Barbie software is hot with the 
younger set, with the fashion designer 
and storymaker versions available. 

"Those have been really hot," Emily 
Kriszt, sales lead in the Media Play 
software department, said. 

Basically anything,for computers is a 
big seller, Kriszt said. "Computer stuff 
is just booming." 

STAFF. PHOID BY TOM IIAYOEY 

PlayStation base units, selling for 
about $200, are also big with the com
puter game set, Kriszt said. Other pop
ular computer games are Lighthouse 

See SOFTWARE, A l l 

Specializing in pastas,-'wines, 
cheeses, olives, salads... 

Everything you need for an 
authentic Italian meal! 

Chimento'a Fariious 
• HOMEMADE ITALIAN SAUSAGE 

•GIFT CERTIFICATES 
• CANNOU & .HOMEMADE 
ITALIAN COOKIE TRAYS 

• PANETTdNE-LAFLORENTINE 
ALMOND CANDY 

• FRESH BREAD DAILY 
•FRESH PRODUCE 

CSt^-ITl^^pfor?—. 

Cut to 0ftfer...GOURMET MEATS^ 
PRIiMERIB • BEEFTENDERLOIN 

•BONELESSPORK ROAST 
•LEG OF LAMB 

10 to 15 CT. • Peeled & Deveined 

SHRIMPN4?£ 
Dearborn Sausage Brand 

SPIRAL HAMS 
$2QQ,K 

'Ilarge Orders Welcomed 

i Dirty ttlituttr \i>tu* 
</nler\rki:' 

(Mmenii 
Unique 

GIFT BASKETS! 
FRESH FISH 

for the hitliVtpx' Starling IXr.2l 

"Family Owned <f Operated' 
3 3 6 1 0 P l y m o u t h Rd . (JuslWestofFaimington Rd.) 

wmm Livonia, Michigan • (313) 421-3800 ^ _ 
3 ¾ 9-7Monday :Sa lu tda>vL0, - iSunday . . / .¾¾ 

GIVE THE GIFT OF MUSIC! 

HASMOHY-'. 

$2 .00 OFF 
CASSETTES & •_ COMPACT DJSCS ' 

PrestfilThrtCc<Jponatar^HARM6hfyHO(JStkx:»tk>(VSixJrec€fve J2.0Ff any • 
REGULARLYPRKED CD or Cai«tte (J10.Wof.Mofe): No Limit VOKJ WithOtritf Offers , 

E*dud*s Specal Of ders This Coupon Mist be Presented to Recede Discouht. 

DtPlMS Wc«mb«r 05, f W6 . bessi'jc 

HARMONYMOUSE 

You're very own 
HOM€ flfiCRD€ 

In time for the holidays!, 

PINBRUS 
VID€OGflM€S 

JUK€BOX€S 
SPORTSGflM€S 

Starting at $ 3 9 5 

Cleveland Coin Machine exchange, Inc. 
3S5*SS*h<K>l«aft»tlvoMa,MU8l50 V», „»' , A , h . A 

<wts^vk»uw«><<^«^utotna^to>&Ui<QAJtd^^AUL).45^n^U.. 

HOURS 
M-F9 

SflT 
<1 Mastered 
A(cepti\1 

http://J10.Wof.Mofe
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Software from page A10 

'(I 

VIDEO 

fMHHW '-*sSA !?nd Myst. Myst is 
WteZt^zSSA the "surrealist 

adventure.that will 
become your 

.world." 
For kids the Toy 

Story'activity.center includes games, 
puzzles and art activities and is com
patible with Windows and Macintosh. 

Children's educational software is 
available to.help kids beef up their 
school skills. The Davidson education
al software includes "Math Blaster" 
and "Reading Blaster" and comes in. 
three'different levels junior and one. 
and two. VTech units for kids the Lit
tle Smart P C Fun and the Little 
Smart Alphabet Desk as well as the 
Talking Whiz Kid Animated, Genius • 
and Notebook are computers designed 
for children. 

Video 

In the video department, there are 
selections for all ages. 

'"Toy Story" has been released on 
video as well as "Mission Impossible." 

"Twister" is still doing really well, 
according to Paula Helka, promotions 
manager at Media Play. 

"Braveheart" is popular and "Inde
pendence Day" is expected to be a big 
seller. 

For children, there's "James and the 
Giant Peach" and "Disney's Oliver and 
Company." "Willy Wonka and the 

STAFF PHOTO BV TOH HAWUY 

Video viewing: A variety of recent and classic movies are available on video at reasonable prices. 
Chocolate Factory," 25th anniversary 
edition and "The Wizard of Oz" have 
also been released on video this sea
son. 

Other popular titles include "Les 
Miserables,""ET,""Pinocchio; . 
"Jumanji" and "The Nutty Professor." 

For holiday viewing, theres "Santa 
Claus is Coming to Town," "Winnie the 
Pooh and Christmas Too," and Tim 
Allen's "The Santa Clause." 

"We do carry a lot of the classics," 

Helka said. Fitness and travel videos 
are also available, she said. 

Many area stores offer computers, 
accessories and software such as Com
puterize on Middlebelt Road in Livo
nia and Best Buy in Westland. 

For the No; 1 Lady 
any Christmas gift list 

A l _ j < X r i ^ CEDAR CHEST 
for the treasures of her lifetime. 

00 

Give someone you love the perfect gift this holiday 
season - a Lane'Cedar Chest. A genuine Lane Cedar 

Chest Is aroma tight* naturally mothproof and designed 
to keep jour treasured possessions safe for all 

tomorrows. The gift that keeps on giving all year round. 

fiss. 32 
* y \ > .¾ \ •» f - v t \ % « 

•All discounts are off manufacturers' suggested 
retail prices 'All previous sales excluded. • Offer 
not valid in. conjunction with any other 
promotional discount. 

INTERIORS 
FURNITURE 

20292 MIDDLEBELT, LIVONIA 
(South Of 8 Mile) 

474-6900 
Mon., thur*., Fri. 9:50-600 Tue»., Wed., Sat. 9:50-5:50 Open 1-5 
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WREATHS 
tnta 

irt0.tr. 
BAlwm 

Mixed BaUtm 
Douglas Fir 
Nobel Fir 

ROPING 
C+i*r • Whiu Pin* 

50 ft. C e d a r f rom M 9 M 

Premi im Quality 
FRESH CUT 
CHRISTMAS 

TREES 
DoofUiPlr 
Scotch Pine 
FroerFir 

Bloc Spruce 
From* to 9 ft,'' 

CLYDE SMITH ft SOIf 8 
NOW OPEN. 7 DAYS 

QUALITY 
POINSETTIAS 
4-6-8 and 10 inch 

$A99 
"X and up 
fed,Wlilfc 

Ptnk* mart 
Quantity DfecwU* >' 

AMOOM* 

r 

Premium 
FuU Size 

GRAVE 
BLANKETS 

19" and up J 

Cow pen Good Whik S«ppfy L u u 

«2.00 OFF 
ChrUtaw Trie* 
•l.OOOFF 
GravtBUnktu 
Mide to Order 
60'OFF 
Poawtttia 6" and up 

" ^ 

W£9 
CLYDE SMITH & SONS 

G R E E N H O U S E S 
8000 NEWBURGH • WESTLAND • 425-1434 

HOURS: OPEN 7 DAYS 9-7 P.M. —r- t J-1-— «r- «•"«" 

Strike chord with music 

Music 

BY CHRISTINA FUOCO 
AND DARREU CLEM 
STAFF WRITERS 

<umif(/fi'V'J^M Buying music as 
P^fi^&^PsiHl' holiday presents 

can be 'as-hard as 
meeting Santa 
Claus when he 
lands on your roof. 

Chances are good that the music lover 
on your list has the latest albums by 
Alanis Morissette. Hootie and the 
Blowfish, The Beatles. Oasis, Pearl . 
Jam, Garbage, Toni Braxton and Celine 
Dion. 

Alternative rock/pop 
T h e L e m o n h e a d s : "Car Bu t ton 

Cloth" (Tag/Atlantic) - Believe it or 
not, there's a lot more to The Lemon-
heads than lead singer/songwriter 
Evan Dando's good looks. "Car Button 
Cloth," the band's seventh album, is 
filled with pure pop gems. Kven non-
fans will admit that "If I Gould Talk I'd 
Tell You," the first single, is the catchi
est song on the radio right now. If you 
really want to surprise someone, try • 
looking in used record stores for an 
advance copy of the album which 
includes the song "Purple Parallella-
gram."The song was reportedly co-
written with Noel Gallagher of Oasis, 
but he denied ever working on it and 
demanded that it be pulled from the 
final copy of the album. 

Semisonic ; "Great Div ide" (MCA) 
- One of the stars of radio station 96.3's 

"Planetfest" this summer, Semisonic is 
an unsung hero of this year's pile of 
releases. Beatlesque harmonies and 
carnival-like keyboards grace this pop 
album. "F.N.T.," "Brand New Baby," and 
"If I Run," which received minor air
play, are relentlessly addictive. 

P u r e : "Genera t ion Six-Pack" 
(Mammoth/Atlant ic) - T h e best 
Canadian import of this decade, Pure 
returns after a long absence from the 
U.S.music scene. "Generation Six-
Pack"' champions fuzzy guitars, rollick
ing music and Jordy Birch's crafty, 
tongue-in-cheek lyrics. 

Red House Pa in t e r s : "Songs for a 
Blue G u i t a r " (Supreme/ Is land 
Record ings) - ''Songs for a Blue Gui
tar" is such a departure from the Red 
House Painters' previous.releases that 
it lost its record deal with 4AD. It's,a . 
good thing that Supreme/Island cap
tured the band or else we'd never hear 
tender acoustic ballads and fuzzy gui
tar odes by Mark Kozelek. 

Hard rock 
Metall ica: "Load" (Elek t ra ) -

Some long-time Metallica fans have 
turned their backs on Metallica and 
the album "Load" believing that the 
band has "sold out" and started'to lean 
toward the pop rock side, (They've 
dubbed them "alternica.") Nevertheless, 
"Load" is a heap of great straight-
ahead rock. "Poor Twisted Me" and 
"Ain't My Bitch" are perfect driving 

See MUSIC, A13 

INC. 

For the finest in 
• DIAMONDS 

PRECIOUS GEMS 
•GOLD JEWELRY; 

• FINE WATCHES, 

feuk 
SINCE 1933 

Make This Christmas Special 
(Qi With a Lasting Gift from Orin Jewelers 

0 

Your Family 
Diamond Store.. 

Where Fine Quality fr 
Service are Affordable" 

90 DAY FRKI- FINANCING! 
ii rll< iif/fiftti ft/1 r« tlil 

GARDENCITY 
29317 Ford Road 

(at Middlebelt) 
(313)422-7030 

222J 
Orin J<* 

M « 1 ft* m 
Orin J**tVriOurgt ' 

5*l«.t Purchix Chir̂ r 

NORTHVILLE 
101 East Stain 

(at Center) 
(810)349-6940 

* ' < • % < * 

fMjDRTIlArfENINGll 

.95 
child 

Sunday, December 15th 
1:00p.rn. 

Let'SCOBOWL 
WITH SANTA! 

You get 1 hour of bowling, either 8umper 
Bowling or.regular bowling, have your picture 

taken.with Santa, and have a pop & hot dog. 
cost per child is only $6:95. •;• . 

Monday, 
December 30 

• •""""* 1:00 p.m. 

GRANDPARENT & GRANDCHILD 
CHRISTMAS DOUBLES 

TOURNAMENT 
The tournament includes 2 games of bowling, shoe 

rentals if needed, pop & cookies, coffee and 
trophies. Entry fee only $4.50 per person, open to all 
Grandparents and their Grandchildren (age 16 and 
under) One Grandparent may bowl with more than 

one grandchild. 

NOW FEATURING. 

, V 

A 

wR*~ 
.BRUNSWICK'S FRAMEW0RX SCORING, / i 

CLOVERLflNES BOWL)! 
28900 Schoolcraft (just E. of Middlebelt)\J 

. 3 1 3 ) ^ 7 ^ 4 1 0 ^ ^ 
ttM^Ttm. 

http://irt0.tr
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Music from page A12 

Music 

.songs. 
Prong: "Rude 

Awakening" 
(Epic) :- "Rude 
Awakening"'is' 
most likely the last 

album by the pioneering hard rock 
band that brought us "Snap Your Fin
gers, Snap Your Neck" and "Prove You 
Wrong." The band broke up and was 
dropped by their label. I Vocalist/gui
tarist Tommy Victor recently joined 
Danzig.) The melodic, head-banging 
"Rude Awakening" is considered be 
the band's best album. 

Clutch: "Clutch" (Atlantic) - Two 
parts.melodic hard rock and two parts, 
humor, the Maryland rock band Clutch 
should be superstars by now,-After 
wading through throbbing drum beats 
and sultry guitars, you'll find lyrics 
about Howdy Doody, and a capsizing 
pirate ship. 

Orange 9mm: 'Tragic" (Atlantic) 
-^,'Featuring former Detroiter Matthew 
Cross (Noc Barrage), Orange 9mm 
doesn't sound like anything else out 
there. The band mixes hard-driving 
guitars, machine-gun drums, Chaka 
Malik's no-holds-barred vocals and 
sometimes even acoustic guitars. 

Homegrown favorites 
The Verve Pipe: "Villains" (RCA) 

- The East Lansing quintet effortlessly 
spills out passionate, intelligent and 

witty songs on its third release. From 
swirling guitars in "Barely (If At All)" 
to the cascading vocals in "Veneer," 
"Villains" is a top-notch pop album. 

The Suicide Machines: "Destruc
tion by Definition" (Hollywood 
Records) - Livonia-based ska-influ
enced punk mongers The Suicide 
Machines jump up and get down on its 
debut album. The band, with its tales 
of rebellion and life, is one of the 
stand-outs oh the new wave of punk 
acts moving into the mainstream. 

Charm Farm: "Pervert" (Mer
cury) - Last year's dance hit "Super
star" is just one of many songs on the 
record guaranteed to get your feet 
moving. 

Robert Bradley's Blackwater 
Surprise: "Robert Bradley's Black-

w a t e r Surprise" (RCA) - Just off the 
road with the Dave Matthews Band, 
the Detroit-based band blends blues, 
gospel and rock to compliment 
Bradley's gritty, emotive lyrics. ; 

R&B/Rap/Soul 
The Fugees: "The Score" (Ruff-

house/Columbia) - Get past the 
radio saturation of the remake of 
Roberta Flack's "Killing Me Softly," 
and "The Score" continues to shine as 
one ofthe most brilliant hip-hop 
records in years. The title cut, along 
with "How Many Mies," "Manifest" and 
"Ready or Now," are standouts on an 

•'. •> •-.•'• . ' See MUSIC, A14 

n m i M t MOIOH 
WARRAN1Y 

MODEL 1260 
1/2 H.P. Chain Drive 
With 2-HandTransmitters 

^ 2 1 0 ^ 
INSTALLATION EXTRA W 
' 'Mail-in offer good 

11/25/96-12/31/96 

Lift-Master 
T h e P r o f f e M l o n t i l U n r i 

Just in for the holidavs 
LIFT-MASTER. 
THE GARAGE DOOR OPENER 
PROFESSIONAL INSTALLERS 
CHOOSE FOR THEIR HOMES. 

Exceptional Power And 
Performance Plus $1S 
Back On The Installation, 
W H Y T H E P R O S 
K KC( )M M K N1) IA F T - M A S T K K : 

Durabi l i ty /Long Life 
• Durable steel construction for years of 

dependable use. 
• Power to lift alt types of garage doors. 
Unequaled Quality 
• Computer tested for dependable 

performance 
Safe Operation 
• The Protector System® electronic-eye safety 

device automatically reverses garage door if , 
anything obstructs it going down. 

•Manual, release in case of power failure. 

VALUABLE COUPON 
FREE 

Keyless Entry System 
($35 Value) 

The Keyless Entry System.lets you 
open your garage door from outside 
without your remote control or keys 

^3 — —EJ!£iI£«—3—— — —< ———.- -J 
FARMINGTON GARAGE DOOR 

29033 GRAND RIVER • FARMINGTON HILLS 

(810) 477-2380 

Great Gift Ideas! 
Pool Tables by LaBaron's 

Up To 50% OFF 
LaBaron's must make room for winter inventory. 

AH prices in stock inventory only. 

CHRISTMAS DELIVERIES AVAILABLE 

PLAYER 
By IMPERIAL 

• compare a!-
S1600 

• 3 pecs Malched Slate «6'. 7. 8' 
• Rxmtca. Wood Rails •, • includes 

equipment 

UMITED 
Regular Price 
$1495. . 

NOW 

- $995 
• 1\ 1 Piece ItaNan Slate «Lifetime Warranty 
• Commercial Quatty «8 Only 

L • All Formica Cabinet . • Adjustable Chrome 
Levelers 

MADE IN MICHIGAN 

compare at 
S2500 

• Carved Legs 
• 15 Different Styles 
• 3 PC matched Italian 
• Slate Framed Top V: 

1 Light, medmrit or 
Daft Oak finishes • 

• Ircluded equipment 
1 Ail wood. No Formica 

SATURN 
Regular 
Price 
$1995 

NOW 
s1195 
•8-1"State . 
• 1000 Sq of Leg support 
•Poc4 Hall Quality 
• Choce of Custom 

Formica Cokxs. 
•7$1095 • Made in Michigan 

POOLTABLE MOVING AND RECOVERING 
Absolutely the lowest price and highest quality 

anywhere. Over 10,000 Pool tables sold since 1971! 

50% OFF 
AIR 

HOCKEY 
6 $299.95 
7 $399.95 
7" Elec. $429.95 

•**«****« SOCCER 
? 1 f ^ H » * TABLES 

"•*«-'% U.S. A 
' Reg. $1000 
; From • • . * 

- *35995 
5 Models 

• Million Dollar 
• Tournament Tables 

LIGHTS 
To 4 0 % 
OFF 

LIST PRICE 

ELECTRONIC 
DART BOARDS 

From $49.95 
To $299.95 

• Michigan's Best 
Discount Selections 
of Darts, Boards! 
Accessories 

m 
COUPON 

/Oust 
All 2 Pc. Cues 

• with coupon 
MEUCCI • McDERMOTT 

•HUEBLER'VIKING 
•DUFFERIN'MALf 

LaBaron's Sports, Inc. 
Your Game Room Connection 
34711 DeQuindre • Troy 

1 blocks, of 15 Mile 
delivers throughout 

South Eastern Michigan 
Open Every Day 

1-810-585-3535 

\ 

ft̂ s] 

T 

UUiLE 

* * 

UMILt 

c 
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Certificates 
fit everyone 

W$%W-^&k-> c>ift c c r t i f i c a t ° ? 

~-^- i«-^s , s«*S* are often just what 
Santa ordered for a 
perfect holiday gift. 

Gift.certificates 
to a loved one's 

favorite store gives the hard-to-buy for 
something to look forward too: picking 
out something they really want.. 

Other types of gift certificates can 
also fit the bill. 

Movies and meals 
Local movie theaters offer gift cer

tificates and coupon books, which, 
would please the avid movie goer on 
your holiday list. 
". AMC Laurel Park 10 Theatres at 
Laurel Park Place in Livonia offer gift-
certificates in books of $10 and $14.95. 

The Showcase Cinemas in Westland 
offer books for $5 and $10, which can 
be Spent on movie tickets or conces
sions. 

The Quo Vadis in Westland also 
offers gift certificates in $1 denomina-.. 
tions. 

Many local restaurants also offer 
gift.certificates. 

Salons and spas 
A gift certificate to someone's 

favorite hair salon or spa is also 
appreciated. 

Mail a movie 

PRIORITY 
MAIL 
UKinosmesPosTAt HWKf. 

Music 
from page A13 

* * » » 
Music ^ 

album that 
prompted The 
Rolling Stone to 
ask oh its cover: 
"Are The Fugees 
the future of rock-

At store: The U.S. Postal Service and Blockbuster Video are 
offering a package to ease buying and sending videos. Prepaid 
Priority Mail Video Boxes are available at local Blockbuster 
stores. "The Priority Mail Video Box was specifically devel
oped for ease and convenience of mailing videos," said CarlT. 
Januajy Jr., Detroit District manager, customer service and 
sales, of the U.S. Postal Service. The $3.99 prepaid Priority 
Mail Video Box will be available at all 83 Blockbuster Video 
stores. 

n-rollT 
2Pac:"All Eyez On Me" (Death 

H o w ) - T h i s two-CD record is a bit 
imich to absorb in one sitting, but 
addictive cuts such as "How Do LI 
Want It," "California Love" and "2 of 
Americaz Most Wanted" - the latter 
performed with Snoop Doggy Dog-
indicate that 2Pac would have had 
much more to contribute to the music-
world, had he not been killed. 

Nonchalant: "Until The Day" 
(MCA) - A record worth buying if only 
for the single "5 0'Clock,v a lyrically 
ground-breaking single that encour- • 
ages the African-American, community 
to accept responsibility for its prob
lems rather than placing blame. A 
sample of lyrics: "It's not a white man's 
finger on the trigger; carjacks, drive-
bys, calling each other n----s." The song 
isn't meant to scold, however, but to 
help mold "a young mind that won't 
live to grow old." 

Tricky: "Pre-Millenium Tension" 
(Island Records) - The follow-up to 
Tricky's critically acclaimed, trip-hop 
"Maxinquaye" - which contained some 
of music's best moments last year -
proves that he still has imagination 
and creativity to spare. 

HURRY! THE HOLIDAYS ARE COMING 

USER 
FRIENDLY. 
TOftO'CCfT POWERim SH0WTHR0WIR 

•Easy to use, 
it's lightweight 
• 3 hp engine 

ix mo 
^When you want it done right™ 

http^/w * w.corocom 

NO PAYMENTS, 
NO INTEREST 
TIL APRIL 97 
Call for Details 

MONEY-BACK GUARANTEE* 
'Guaranteed 10 meet your expectations, or we'll refund your money, upon return ot snowthrower 

wrthin 30 days of purchase onry. Proof of purchase required. Any consequential damages excluded. 
See dealer (of full details; Offer valid on all Toro single-stage snowthtowere. 

^Mvnerdal 
34955 PLYMOUTH ROAD 

LIVONIA 

(313)525-0980 
Specializing in Commercial and Residential Lawn Care Equipment 

JRS: Moh. :Fri.-8 :8p.m.; Sat, 9-4p.rn. •'»« 
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Pets from page A5 Parties 
Over at Savanna 

| Reptile and Fish on 
Middlebelt Road 

I near Seven Mile 
i:. - ; ; ^i^tii...t...J$ Road in Livonia, 

owner Gerry Szeli-
ga offers a few ideas for repitle gifts; 
lizard lounges, fancy cages and ham
mocks. 

Other d o g gift idea l s 
For dogs, soft-sided carriers are 

going to be very big. Berry said. 
He also expects pet beds to be popu

lar as well as all kinds of toys, leashes, 
bowls, treats and grooming supplies. 

The toys come in all shapes and 
sizes, including roosters, lions. Easter 
bunnies, cheeseburgers, dinosaurs, 
cows and hedgehogs. 

There are also items to tie in with 
tin- movie "101 Dalmations." including 
cedar beds, sweaters, pet carriers and 
rope bones. 

A treat for dogs is "'Popcorn." a pop
corn treat for dogs, which comes in 
cheese and.'butler flavors. So while the 

• family is eating popcorn and other 
snacks, the dog can have safe snack 
too. Berry said. . '• " 

C a t C o n d o s 
Cats can enjoy condos. cat beds, tow

ers, teepees, window perches, cat 
teasers, cat tracks and crinkle sacks. 

Cat tracks are big, according to 
Berry. The cat can chase a pingpong 

from page A3 
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Christmas for cats: Cats may 
act like they don't care, but 
they like holiday gifts too such 
as eat nip, toys and stockings. 

ball runs around a circular track. 
Pet Supplies Plus lias stores in 

Livonia and Canton Township. 
Specialty Pet Supplies is in Ply

mouth Township. 

ENTERTAINING* 

garlands and cen
terpieces, Bezaire 
will handpaint 
linen napkins and 
wine glasses. He'll 
also sculpt individ

ual butters or decorate petit fours with 
each guest's name. 

"Guest gifts" are a perfect way to say 
thank you for coming. Bezaire favors 
a single rose, a sprig of fresh holly or a 
beautiful Christmas ornament festive
ly boxed and laid beside a place set
ting. 

For.larger parties, let your guests 
choose from a crystal bowl filled with 
'colorfully wrapped candies or home
made cookies or a basket brimming 
with small packages.of flavored coffee 
and miniature liqueur bottles. "We 
love it whortthere's mints at the door." 
said Caroilo! 

Making music 
As part'of your party's festivities, 

consider hiring musicians. Many 
musicians associated with'community' 
orchosW^is play at private parties, 
especially ot Christmas i We've 
included the musicians' phone num
bers.) 

Carl Karoub (313/120-3057». assis- ' 
tant conductor for the Livonia Sym
phony Orchestra and a member of a 
string quartet, said: '"Even the best' 
CD and the best recordings don't have 

the presence of live music. It's a very 
beautiful, gift for your guests." 

Karoub's son Michael (313/383-
5307), a LSO member who's part of a 
popular cello and guitar jazz duo in 
the metropolitan area, enjoys playing 
for private parties. "It's just more inti
mate,1' he said. 

I). L. Turner's harp has been making 
sweet sounds at'Plymouth's'Mayflower 
Hotel for. l5years. 'Turner (313/803-
34251 said live.music adds a "dynamic 
dimension to a party/' 

Put a harp and a flute together and 
the music becomes heavenly. Robynn 
Rhodes of West land t313/722-6206>.'. a 
•flutist, and Lydia Cleaver of Detroit 
i 313/875-6526}. a harpist, both associ
ated witli the LSO. often play for pri
vate parties. Rhodes.describes their 
music as "just flowing in the air." 

Story t ime , 
* • • , 

• •Besides music, add personal drama 
as well as '.sentiment to your party by 
asking one of your guests, not a bash
ful one. to read a selected 'Christmas 
story. Or simply kindle the fire, turn 
the lights down low an<|'have each 
guest recount a persona!Christmas 
•memory. 

And don't forget a lew Christmas 
carols..There's nothing like the 
warmth of a holiday gathering of 
friends and family to loosen up the 

50% off selected photo frames 
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•Save on' selected Bumes of Boston photo frames- Perfect for 
gift giving or framing holiday memories of your own. 

cD Frames 
Unlimited2 

I'rofevsioml lecture Framing 

® 

Bloomfield 626-3130 • Clarkston 620-1920 • Farmington Hills 553-3320 
Livonia 525-4522 • Rochester Hi.lls 651-6450 « Southficld 424-9998 

Troy 649-2489 • West Bloomfield coming soon 624-9959 
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FAMILY ROOM 

KAREN MEIER 

Of all board games, I think I like Monop
oly best. It's the memories, J think. Of 
those winter days when we'd start out 

with sledding down Oppeneer's Hill, freezing our 
fingers and screaming a lot, up and down the 
hill/ oyer and over, then heading back home to 
warm up. And getting the Monopoly game out. 

The game that sometimes went on until the 
feeble winter sun gave way to darkness and 
someone's mom would call and say it was time to 
come home for dinner. None of us could ever 

* believe what time it was and how fast it had 
passed during those winter Monopoly after
noons. 

That's probably why I like the game; it's 
always meant warming up, forgetting about 
time, and getting $200 for no particular reason. 

The other night I got our Monopoly game out. 
The wind was sighing through the eaves, a few 
inches of snow lay on the ground, and everybody 
was home.. 

We got a fire going in the fireplace and there 
on the family room floor in front of the fire we 
set up the game. Husband Ron, sitting in the 
nearby chair, was feeding baby Steven his night 
bottle, and the rest of us were picking "which 
guy" we wanted to be, finding the other dice, dis
tributing the money, shuffling the Chance and 
Community Chest cards, and deciding whether 
we'd play "team" Monopoly or everyone-for-him-

~ See FAMILY ROOM, B2 
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• It's not ha rd to figure 
out tha t Christmas is 
Ron and Sandy Koz-
dron's favorite and Santa 
Claus rules, One look a t 
the inside of their house 
tells the story. 

BY SUE MASON 
STAFF WRITER 

Somewhere in 
Ron and Sandy 
KozdronV house 
there has to be a 
sprig of mistletoe. 
But finding i t 
means searching 

among the five Christmas trees, 
more than 300 Santa Claus fig
urines, 40 nutcrackers, 30 snowmen 
and dozen or so angels. 

Christmas, needless to say, has 
come to the Kozdrons' Livonia home 
in a big way. It does every year. 

"We really enjoy the holidays," 
Ron said. "We've been married 22 
years and started picking up little 
things before we were married." 

At their peak, the Kozdrons were 
adding up to 10 Santas to their col-
lectiort-each year. Now they're more 
part icular about the style. Ron, 
Sandyvpoints out, "won't put out an 
ugly Santa." 

"Now, we're trying to find older 
antique San tas from the early 
1900s," Ron added. "The old Victori
an Santas have more character; 
there's a lot more variety. You can 
do just so much with the old Coca-
Cola Santa suit." 

The couple is hard pressed to pick 
out the very first Santa they 
acquired as are they to pick out a 
favorite. Among their earliest acqui
sitions is a bug-eyed Santa that sits 

See SANTA CLAUS, B2 

STATF PHOIOS BY JIM jACDretD 

Must be Santa: In Sandy and RonKozdron's 
house, you'll find Santa Claus riding a 
snow owl, shaped as a plastic cookie jar, 
immortalized in Clement Moore's "A Visit 
from St. Nick," and just about any other 
shape and style you can think of. The 

. reason being, they love the Jolly Old Elf. 
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'A MiracllAn^fy 

Miracle is Youl! 
PLEASE DONATE YOUR 

MOTORIZED VEHICLE DIRECTLY 
TOTHE 

SOCIETY OF ST. VINGENT DEPAUt 
1-800-309-2886 or 313-972-3100 

We Help LOQQ's 6i'people through job plscerrient, 
.',"""•.': fooddepots andchildren's camps. . 

MICROSCOPES/* 
^30^-^7690° 

Complete Science 
Selection: 

•Telescopes 
•Projects 
•Chemistry Sets 
•Crystal Growing 
•Star Gazer 
•Alien Slime Lab 
&More 

j&teet&Q 
EQ&MXS:. 
«. Thomas I Taj*,'; 

Darta, Intent Tdys, DoBa* 
Aoee»orleMraV», Crafts • 
••-.••':: : a Motm 

901WER 

3947 W. 12 Mile 
Berkley («10) 543-3115 
(oorwiiertly locaied near te&) 

Holiday Hours: 
Mon.,Tues.,Weds.( 

& Sat. 10-6 
Th.&Fri.fO-6 Sun 12-5 

"FILL UP THE STOCKINGS" 
It's time to haul out the holly and fill up the stockings once again. And you 

need a little Wesliand Shopping Center to make it all happen! Take advantage 
- of the fantastic values, selections and special offers waiting for you. 

MONDAYS - Free Gift Wrap 
One gift wrapped free with receipts of $75 or more, dated Mondays only, 
available in the lower level Emporium. 

TUESDAYS - Free Photo • 6:00 pm • 8:00 pm 
Buy one picture with Santa and receive a free picture with Santa and 
"Westley" The Holiday Bear. 

THURSDAYS - Concert Series • 7:00 pm In East Court 
Enjoy Variety, Jazz, Old Time, and Big Band Sounds. 

December 12 • Quintet lead by Del Kauffman 
December 19 • Quintet lead by Del Kauffman 

FRIDAYS - Strolling Entertainment 
Enjoy strolling entertainers Including choirs, carolers, quartets and bands 
to put you in the holiday spirit. 

SANTA VISITS AND PHOTOS 
Monday - Saturday, 11:00 am - 9.00 pm • Sunday, 12:00 noon - 6.00 pm 
Santa breaks: 2:00 pm * 2:45 pm and 5:00 pm - 6:00 pm 
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A NEW MASTERPIECE 

< » . M . \ S K \n 

NEED A LITTLE 

7 t 

\ 
Wayne and Warren Roads • Wcstland 

Hudson's, JCPenney, Kohl's and over 80 Specialty Stores 
Mall Hours: Monday - Friday, 10.00 am • 9.00 pm • Saturday, 9:00 am -10:00 pm • Sunday, {1:00 am - 8:00 pm 

Holiday gift wrapping, gift certificates, strollers and wheelchair* available. 
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Yule chopping gains inpo 

STAFF PHOTO BY JIM JAGDFELD 

Santas In all sizes: A table in the family room is covered 
with Santas, including a a tall gangly one Ron Koz-
dron bought because it reminded him of Sandy's 
father, and a movable one (holding a candle) that he 
made. ••.',' . . . . 

Santa Claus from page Bl 

on a shelf near the front door. It 
features a knitted body, home
made cap and oversized eye
balls. " : 

Every nook and cranny, every 
•table, shelves, even the shutters 
on the windows are filled with 
Santas . Needlepoint pictures 
and a framed 1920s placard 
hang on the wall and miniature 
Santas scaling a rope dangle 
from a floor lamp. 

The Kozdrons take a week to 
transform the downstairs into 
Christmas, starting before the 
week before Thanksgiving. The 
house was half and half - the 
fafriily room was full of Santas,. 
but the rest of the house was 
ready for Thanksgiving - when 
the family arrived for Turkey 
Day dinner. 
' "It's getting harder to do," said 

\yife Sandy. "That's when you 
gjbw down buying stuff, when 
you think, 'Where are we going 
to; put all this?'" 
.•Sons Zachary, 17, and Jacob, 

l l , help, hauling box after box of 
decorations out of the attic. Sev
eral years ago, the boys were 
given the job of assembling the 
trees. 

•'...' ^They've started their own tra
dit ions," said Ron. "They've 
decided certain brnarnents go on 
certain trees. They really like -it. 
They bring their friends and 
teachers over to see because 
they're proud of what they've 
done.",.;,;.'. .--..-...-.-.̂  

.. V While many of the San tas 
have been purchased, some the 
Kozdrons made and others were 
gifts. A row of Santa heads on 
sticks graces the top of a book
case. Ron made them from 
pieces of driftwood, many meant 
for craft shows, but;kept because 
he liked them so much, . 

. The 1920s placard came from 
Ron's brother who found it in his 
ijasement. He recalled haying 
!{pie after seeing a similar sign in;; 
]£n antique. shop. Made in Ger-: 
;jtfanyr shop owners would put; 
wfe placards in their store Win
dows during the holidays. Ron 
gained his version and hung it 
qj/er a window/ -
^^Standihg among three trees is 

Victorian-style Santa, the size 
Jacob, who served a8 the 

nodel." The face waspart of a 
!e£ra co.tta wind chime; the body 
^wrapped wooden dowels. 
JfThe face Was the same size as 

". jjir son, so we used him as the 
; nbdei," Ron said. "I painted the 
*jce, glossed up the eyes with 
"ear epoxy and Sandy made the 
othes," 

^v"He usually tells me what he 
Vants and I can maybe make it,**; 
$ £ n d y said. "We work well 
gogether putting stuff together." 
^Something old 
J^A stand near the entcrtain-
" e n t center features the i r 
ntique Santas, including a pins-
ic cookie jar from the 1950s 
hey found in an antique shop, 
ust like the one they could have 
otten from Ron's mother when 
he, moved. 

* "She wanted to know if we 

wanted it and we said ho, so my 
brother took it," Ron said. "Now, 
he doesn't know what he did 
with it." 

The dining room showcases 
the nutcrackers they started col
lecting after receiving One as a 
gift/Among the collection are 
the usual soldier styles, a baker, 
fisherman, gardener and artist. 

The snowmen and angels fill 
the living room. The Kozdrons 
started those collections about 
five years agcfr A very special one 
sits on a shelf by the coach. 
Sandy calls it the grungy Santa. 
It was made by Jacob. 

"Jake got bored last year, so 
he went through his sock drawer 
and used a clean sock to make" 
the Santa," Sandy said. "It's 
made with a clean sock, just not 
a new sock, so it 's kind of 
grungy, but it's cqol." 

The Kozdrons leave their deco
rations up until the weekend 
after Jan. 6, ^unless some calls, 
and says, 'Leave it up, we're 
coming over/ "Sandy explained. 

And like the decorating, it 
fakes a wreek to pint everything 
away. Each decorat ion is 
wrapped and placed in ite own 
box, then put in a larger box for 
storage. . ,::- •',-'•.:•'•'-

"Putting this away is hot a 
time when you want anyone to 
drop by unexpectedly.'' Sandy 
said. "There's boxes everywhere. 
Arid it's really bare, when you 
take everything down," ;•.-:.' 

, "It's amazing how* people feel 
about Santa CTaus," Ron added,. 
"Santa Glaus brings out the kid 
in you, unless you're a real 
Scrooge." 

BY SUE MASON 
STAFF WRITER 

"The main reason for going is 
to get a fresh tree; it doesn't 
matter if it 's not the perfect 
tree," said Maureen Vines. 

Vines, husband Chuck and 2-
year-old daughter Darcy are 
among the many folks who. shun 
the artificial and precut tree lots 
and head for the farm to do some 
annual Christmas tree chopping. 

The Westland residents are 
among a growing number of 
Americans who are rediscover
ing fresh Christmas trees. 

Whether it's because of a con
cern for the environment or a 
yearning to return to the days 
when the smell of pine filled the 
house at the holidays, more and 
more people are buying fresh. 

Sales in 1995 reached a record 
high of 37 million trees, and esti
mates for 1996 is 37 million fa.m-'. 
ilies will opt for fresh over artifi
cial trees. * 

In Michigan, the National 
Christmas Tree Association esti
mates that 350,000-500,000 peo
ple will cut their own trees this 
year. 

"Today, consumers are espe
cially concerned with environ
menta l issues," said Laurie 
Koelling of the Michigan Christ
mas Tree Association. "They 
understand that a real Christ
mas tree is a natural, recyclable, 
renewable resource. 

The fact'is that Chris tmas 
trees are no different than any 
other agricultural crop. These 
trees are raised to be harvested 
as Christmas trees. For. every 
tree harvested two to three are 
planted in its place." 

For the Vineses, the tradition 
started some 10 years ago. They 
read a newspaper article and 
thought it would be a fun thing 
to do with other family mem
bers* 

"Initially, we had seven cars 
full of people; We'd caravan out 
there," Vines said. "It was great. 
We'd holler at each other 
through the trees, and the kids 
would run around and have fun." 

Scheduling, children's activi
ties and the like took a toll on 
the mega family outing, so the 
Vineses have started their own 
with Darcy, 

Bundled up in blankets, she 
made her first trip to the tree 
farms a t four months, of age, 
dutifully recorded on "Darcy's 
Chr is tmas Tree Adventure" 
videotape by Dad. 

And even though she wasn't 

certain what Christmas was last 
year, she sat on Santa ' s lap 
while at Christmas Tree Lane 
Tree Farm. 

"Last year she was a little too 
young to understand, but she 
thought it was fun," her mother, 
said, "This is the first year she 
really knows what Christmas is 
about and she's geeked." 

Michigan is a major producer 
of Christmas trees, While the 
state built its Christmas tree 
reputation on the Scotch pine, 
there are eight species of trees, 
now grown for the holiday sea
son. ., 

While the Scotch pine has 
been the traditional Christmas 
tree, people like the Vineses are 
leaning to spruce and Douglas 
firs. 

"We used to buy Scotch pine 
years ago, but now we get 
spruce," Vines said. "A Scotch 
pine is easier to decorate but the 
ornaments hang better on a 
spruce." 

"With the Scotch pine, you dec

orate the outside of the tree; 
with spruces and firs, you can 
decorate the inside of the tree," 
Koelling said. "But the latest is 
the Fraser fir. It has the same 
type looks of the spruce and firs, 
but has softer needles. It's more 
corisumer-friendly." 

Koelling has carried the Fras
er fir as a. precut tree for a num
ber of years on the family's tree 
farm in Okemos, before starting 
to grow them. Jus t one week 
after Thanksgiving, the farm 
had only 50 of the Fraser firs 
available for cutting left. 

"It's just a beautiful tree and 
Once you have one* you always 
want one," Koelling said. "We 
have people who drive from 
Chicago to get one." 

Nationally, the average price 
of a 6- to 7-foot tree is $35. 
Scotch pine costs far less - $15-
16 for 5- to 6-foot tree and $20-
28 for 6- to 7-foot tree. The price 
of spruce and fir; are higher, 
according to Koelling. 

Christmas tree choppers who 

don't mind traveling have more 
than 100 Michigan Christmas 
Tree Association farms to choose 
from the Ohio border to as far 
north as Midland and from Jack
son on the west to Port Huron oh 
the east. 

The selection varies from farm 
to farm as does the services. 
Many offer machine cleaning, 
tree wrapping and carry-out 
bags as well as wreaths, gar
lands and living trees in contain
ers. 

Some farms add a festive air 
by providing wagon, t rain or 
sleigh rides, Santa Claus for the 
children and food and beverages: 

Heading out on Sunday, the 
Vineses were looking to continu
ing their tradition. As they- see 
it, Darcy needs to- know what a 
real Christmas tree is. 

"We just read book last night 
about Christmas and Donald 
Duck went out to cut his Christ
mas tree," Vines said. "That's 
what she thinks are real Christ
mas trees." 

Saws to Santa, farms have it all 

L 

If you're planning to head 
out for some Christmas tr£e 
chopping, here's a partial list 
of choose-and-cut farms in the 
southeastern Michigan area. 

Keep in mind t h a t most 
farms sell a majority of this 
year's crop within the first two 
weeks after Thanksgiving, so if 
you're planning to head out, 
after Dec. 15,-it's beat to call in 
advance. 

• Trim Pines FaTm, Inc., 
4357 E. Baldwin, Holly, (810) 

, 694-9958. Open noon to dark 
weekdays and 9 a.m. to dark 
weekends. 

• Sun Tree Farms, 104 Judd 
Road; Saline, (313) 429-3666. 
Open 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. Saturday 
and Sunday and 10 a.m. to 5 • 
p.m. weekdays. 

• Broadview Christmas Tree 
Farm, 4380 Hickory Ridge 
Road, Highland, (810) 887-
TREE. Open 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. 
daily. 

• Moaner's Tree Farm, 7155 
N. Territorial, Dexter, (313) 
426-5271. Open 1-5 p.m. week
days and 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. 
weekends - . , ,_ , 

• .Huron Chris tmas Tree " 
Farm and Nursery, 32120 King 
Road, New Boston, (313) 753-

9288. Open 9 a.m. to dark 
everyday. 

• Braun's Tree Farm, 796 
Warren Road/Ann Arbor, (313) 
663-2717. Open 1 to 5 p.m. Fri
day and 10 a.m. to 5 p,m. Sat
urday and Sunday. 

• Waldock Tree Farm, 3090 
Dutcher, Howell, (517) 546-
3890. Open 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. 
Friday through Sunday. 

• Urquhart's Tree Farm, 230 
S. Steinbach Road, Dexter, 
(313) 475*1500. Open 10 a.m. 
to 4 p.m. Friday through Sun
day through Dec. 22 or by 
appointment. 

• Thornhollow Tree Farm, 
44387 Hull Road, Belleville, 
(313) 699-3709. Open 10 a.m. 
to 5 p.m. Monday through Fri
day and 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. Satur
day and Sunday. 

• Arend Tree Farm No. 1, 
3512 Notten Road, Chelsea, 
(313) 475-7584. Open 9 a.m. to 
5 p.m. daily. 

• Arend Tree Farms No. 2, 
12870 M-50, Brooklyn, (517) 
592-2006. Open 9 a.m. to dusk 
daily. , • 

• Candy Cane Chr is tmas 
Tree Farm No. 1, 4780 Sey
mour Lake Road, Oxford, (810) 
628-8899. Open noon to 5 p.m. 

weekdays and 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. 
weekends. 

• Candy Cane Chris tmas 
Tree Farm No. 2, 2401 
Farpsworth Road, Lapeer, 
(810) 628-8899. Open 9 a.m. to 
5 p.m. weekends only. 

» Stanczyk Tree Farm, 7355 
Fish Lake Road, Holly, (810) 

' 634-8102. Open 10 a.m. to 5 
p.m. weekends. 

• Pleasant Knoll Tree Farm, 
3080 Oak Groove Road, How
ell, (517) 546-2954 or (517) 
546-2370. Open 10 a.m. to 4 
p.m. weekends only. 

With proper care a fresh tree 
can last through the New year. 
Trees should be placed in a 
stand that holds from one to 
three gallons of water. 

Trees are thirsty and may 
drink between two and four 
pints of water a day. If the 
water level to drop below the 
end of the trunk, a seal will 
form and the tree will stop 
drinking water. 

To obtain a copy of the 
Michigan Christmas Tree Asso
ciation's Choose and Cut 
Guide, call toll free (800) 589-
TREE or write to the MCTA; ,<• 
P.O. Box 266, Okemos 48805- \ 
0266. ' ' ' , , ' 
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Renowned super real is t 

pa inter and designer Sherry 
Wolf will make a rare personal 
appearance 11 a.m. to 5 p.m. 
Saturday, Dec, 14, a t the The 
Tie Man in Livonia. 

The men's store, at 31160 Five 
Mile Road, will debut the Sherry 
Wolf Neckwear Collection and 
autograph reproductions of her 
award-winning artwork. . 

Wolf 8 first foray into 
menswear is right in line with 
modern thinking towards a 
man 's tastes and the current 
runway styles. Made in Italy, 
the collection draws inspiration 
from classical themes in paihtr 
irig, architecture and mosaic to 
create immensely wearable art 
t h a t enhances any man's 
wardrobe. ' 

The Sherry Wolf Neckwear . 
Collection offers more than 70 
different patterns in a colorful 
palate that ranges from subdued 
earth tones to eye-popping elec
tric hues: y/ V ' 

in a career spanning less than 
15 years . Wolf has seen her 
paintings hung in major gal
leries and museums across the 

nation. She was the first con
temporary American realist to 
be acquired by the Albright-
Knox Museum in Buffalo, N.Y., 
in 1983, when the museum 
acquired her "Artist in the Stu
dio" ' -:-.-'::': 
. Wolf began experimenting 
with many different forms of 
painting white enrolled in the 

. fine art program at the Universi
ty of Maryland. Wolf fpund that 
none of the different forms of 
painting challenged her skill 
and intellect sis deeply as Super 
Realism, In recognition of her 
skill and accomplishments in 
tbis area; her diploma was 
awarded magna cum laude. 

The ink was hardly dry on the 
degree when she was employed 
as the first woman artist to work 
for David Brinkley of "NBC 
Nightly News," . 

Despite the grueling demands 
of drawing portraits Of the day's 
newsmakers just before airtime, 
her brilliant renderings were 
seen by millions of viewers on 
any given night; and she was 
instantly deluged with commis
sions from major institutions 

and publications, as well as pri
vate individuals who sought 
after the arresting interpreta
tions of her photographic eye. 

Her works from that period 
include six paintings of Tricia 
Nixon's wedding for the White 
House, cover art and illustra
tions for TIME, National Geo
graphic, Business Week, The 
New York Times, Simon & 
Schuster , Rolling Stone and 
Ladies Home Journal. 

Among the luminaries whom 
she obliged with stunning por
traits were Ronald Reagan, Mick 
Jagger, Elizabeth Taylor, Caro
line Kennedy and Gore Vidal. 

Her name as a painter estab-.-. 
lished, Wolf set out to make her 
mark' in other areas. Among her 
first notable experiments Was a: 
brief plunge into the world of 
fashion, where her first deigns 
were quickly snapped up by such 
stores as Bergdorf Goodman, 
Saks Fifth Avenue, Blooming-
dales arid Neim an Marcus. 

Her Work in fashion design led 
to her work with precious met
als, As a jewelry, designer, her 
"mix, and match" interchahge-

SherryWtff v; 
able system featured whimsical 
images of animals, stars, hearts 
and playful Miro^esque forms 
cast in .18rcarat gold and set 
with diamonds, emeralds, rubies 
and sapphires. 

The Tie Man, owned and oper
ated by Mark McClellan, fea
tures numerous other upscale 
designers.;; 
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self Monopoly. "Teamn won out. 
Carmen and I against Tony and. 
Joe; Jack didn't get it and made 
a city with the green houses and 
the red hotels. ̂  

It was warm there by the fire. 
The game, I'd hoped, would last 
a nice long time. 

It did go pretty long and in the 
middle there was a snack break. 
Wheeling-dealing, corporate 
raiding, incarceration, winning 
second place in beauty contests, 
makes anybody hungry. Made us 
hungry; we ate some junky stuff. 

Also during the course of the 
game, another break, to get Jack 
into his footie jammics, read him 
a book, tuck him in, and say our 
good nights, God bless you's, and 
sweet dreams. By the time I got 
back downstairs, s6mething had 
happened to the dynamics of the 
teams; Joe had defected and 
joined forces with his sister and 

me. I suspect it may have had 
something to do with Tony's tak
ing stock dur ing the jammie 
break and discovering he and 
Joe had a total of $2, two white 
bills, that 's it, to their name. 
Just cause for mutiny and deser
tion, according to Joe, . 

Wo continued playing for 
another hour, Joe insisted on 
seeing it through. And he insist
ed on being the "floating" player, 
the one who joins the team who 
is winning. Mr. Benedict Joey. 

Carmen and H a n d tHe fair-, 
weather Joey) thought we had 
tho game all locked up when we. 
bought Boardwalk ffND Park 
Place and then put hotels up. 
The first time Tony landed on 
our Boardwalk hotel, he was 
nearly wiped out, but I wheeled 
and dealed with him and took 
pity on him and forgave his debt 
as long as he gave me the deeds 

• The thinking there was there would be a row of 
treacherous spaces for Tony to land on and land 
on them he would, simple math and probability 
dictate that. 

and houses to those two little 
"fleabag" places just past Go, the 
Baltic and Medi ter ranean 
combo. The thinking there was 
there would be a row of treacher
ous spaces for Tony to land on 
and land on them he would, sim
ple math and probability dictate 
that. 

Well, guess what? Tony beat 
the odds; it was unbelievable. 
I've never seen anything like it-
Carmen and I may have had the 
monopoly in deed cards, but 
Tony had a monopoly on luck. 
Every single time, and I mean 
every single t ime, Tony jus t 
missed landing on all our good 

••'stuff.-'' . 
And then, we kept landing on 

his dumb railroads, and tha t 
Indiana Avenue ... How many 
times did we pay $18 for that? 

'. About a million. And to top it off, 
we kept going to jail. Unbeliev
able! 

It was time finally to call it a 
night, and Tony, with turncoat 
Joe back on his side, had a ton of 
money and a ton of property and 
some incredible, unbelievable 
luck. On the other hand, Carmen 
and I had deeds - most turned 
over, and not a single $500 bill, 
Well actually, not a single $50 or 
$20 for that matter. 

'.' We never did make ah official 
accounting, but the boyS gloated 
so rnuch, we really, didn't have to 
tabulate anything. How could 
that happen? How could THEY 
copie back from $2, when we had 
hotels on Boardwalk and Park 
Place? I can't explain! 
; But 1 can explain this, we had 

a wonderful time. We truly did. 
What with the family gathered, 
the snowy night, the crackling 
fire in the fireplace - we all won 
Super Realist painter Wolf 
shows off her ties 

If you have a question or com
ment for Karen Meier, a Ply-
mouth resident, call her at 953-. 
2047, mailbox number 1883, on a 
Touch-Tone phone, write her at 
The Observer Newspaper 36251 
Schoolcraft, Livonia 48250, 6r 
reach her at her E-mail address: 
FamilyRoom@ivorldnet.att.net, 

.>; 4 { < 
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Kubacki-Wolfbauer 
Jim and Barbara Kubacki of 

Livonia announce the forthcom
ing marriage of their daughter, 
Jamie, to Bob Wolfbauer, the 
son of Frank and Pat Wolfbauer 
of Ramsey, Minn. 

The bride-to-be is a 1991 grad
uate of the University of Michi
gan-Dearborn. She is employed 
as a zone manager by the Ford 
Motor Co. in Orlando, Fla. 

Her fiance is a 1991 graduate 
of the University of Minnesota. 
He is employed as a market rep
resentation manager by Ford 
Motor Co. in Orlando. 

A Dec. wedding is planned for 
St. Valentine's Catholic Church 
in Redford. 

McLenaghan-
Prucker 

John and Joan McLenaghan of 
Plymouth announce the engage
ment of their daughter, Jean 
Adele, to Seth Adam Drucker, 
the son of Dr. Alan and Edna 
Drucker of West Bloomfield 
Hills. 

The bride-to-be is a 1989 grad
uate of Plymouth-Canton High 
School and 1993 of the Universi
ty of Michigan with a bachelor of 
science degree in mechanical 
engineering. She is employed at 
Ford Motor Co. 

Her finance is a 1989 graduate 
of Birmingham Groves High 
School and 1993 of Michigan 
State University with a bachelor 
of science degree in electrical 
engineering. He is employed at 

Zurawski-Lee 
ErWiri and Mary Zurawski of 

Ann Arbor,, formerly of Detroit, 
announce the engagement of 
their daughter, Eva Louise, to 
Steven Johri lee, the son of 
Judith Lee of Detroit. 

A February wedding is 
planned for St. Priscilla's 
Catholic Church in Livonia. 

General Motors Corp. 
A December wedding is 

planned at Resurrection Catholic 
Church in Canton. 

LOOSE LOWER DEMTURES? 
>ARTIALS? 

PERHAPS I M P L A N T S ARE THE AH5WER! 

LIVONIA VILLAGE DENTAL ASSOCIATES 
HERBERT GARDNER, DDS 

478-2110 

THURSDAY • FRIDAY • SATURDAY 

3DAysONUf! 
WAREHOUSE OUTLET BARGAINS 

% 

to 

OPEN 10AM-5PM ONLY! 

f! M 
12119 L^//w eerAtEN P I W ^ I H RD. & THE JETFHES FfeEW ;: 
»SwswnTH0tswDta)w1JTMTwSAniwDia«w14TH« 

We're Busting 
With Bargains 

White Goose 
Down Comforters 

100% Cotton 
Terry Towels 

Sleep Pillows 

Decorator Pillows 

BUNDStATSl 
l " V f l'N«KKS| 
I AUjWlNltiM I 
BYTHtBOXOR 
BUYTHCfACH 

AssL Comforters 

Window Toppers 

Bath Rugs 

Wallpaper Borders 

Bath Accessories 

Hi in king About 

M • (f) /' * 
v nltisic or Jf /<ttw( ^1 (\ssons. 

Try Out the BEST-
,M CCS in West Bloonif 'Hrl 

' I^^^^^^HtT<S^^| 
• _ ^^^^^^^££+^ * ̂ ^^^^^^^^1 

Register now for 
cla$se$atour 
Wett Bloomfleld 
Ideation. 

Wk Students age 3 to 83,.of all talent s 

H levels, are being helped to discover . 

*3fi tHelr own potential in music and 

dance. Find out more about our 

' kind of music and .dance lessons. 

Call today! 
(313)872-3118,6xt 601 

Center for Creative Studies 
Institute of Music & Dance 

[((t ((jfJffi Locations at the Detroit Cultural Center (main campus), 
^ k k ^ d Grosse Point'e and in West Blppmfletd. 

WEDDINGS AND ENGAGEMENTS 

Maloney-McFarland 
Mr. and Mrs. James O'Neill 

Maloney of Bloomfield Hills 
announce the. engagement of 
their daughter, Maureen Marie, 
to Jeffrey John McFarland, the 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Ronald 
Edward McFarland of West-
land. 

The bride-to-be is a graduate 
of Bloomfield Hills Lahser High 
School, Michigan State Uriiver* 
sity and the University of Michi- • 
gan. She is employed by Hurley 
Medical Center in Flint. 

Her fiance is a graduate of 
Westland John Glenn High 
School and the General Motors 
Institute. He is employed by the 
Generals Motors Corp. A Jan
uary wedding is planned for St. 

Hugo of the Hills Chapel in 
Bloomfleld Hills. 

Szpakowski-Shaw J 
Thomas and Joyce Szpakows-

ki of Livonia, announce the 
engagement of their daughter, 
Cynthia Lynn, to Robert James 
Shaw, the son of George and 
Cheri Shaw of Brighton. 

The bride-to-be is employed at 
Bloom Animal Hospital while 
attending Wayne State Univer
sity. 

Her fiance is employed by 
Jngersoll Rand. 

A September wedding is 
planned for S t Colette Catholic 
Church in Livonia, 

Herczeg-Malewski 
David and Kathryn Herczeg of 

Redford announce the engage
ment of their daughter, Lianne 
Kath.r y ne, to A aroh Michae 1 
Malewski, the son of Roger and 
Ethel Malewski of Redford. 

The bride-to-be is a 1991 grad
uate of Redford Thurston High 
School and a 1996 graduate of 
Michigan Sta te University 
where she majored in business 
administrat ion, pre-law and 
humanities. She is employed as 
a business analyst by EDS. . 

Her fiance is a 1990 graduate 
of Thurston High School and a 
1994 graduate of Michigan State 
University where he majored in 
criminal justice. He is employed 
by the City of Farm.ington as a 

police officer. 
A May wedding is planned for 

the First United Methodist 
Church in Plymouth. 

Demski-Darmofal 
Debra Lynn Darmofal and 

Mark Edward Demski were 
married June 6 at St. Aidan's 
Catholic Church in Livonia. 
Bishop Alex Brunett officiated. 

The bride is the daughter of 
Stanley and Sandra Darmofal 
of Livonia, The groom is the son 
of Ken Demski of Clarkston 
and Joan Valenti of Laughlin, 
Nev. 

The brides is a 1987 graduate 
of Livonia Stevenson High 
School. She received her under
graduate, master, of social work 
and master of urban planning 
degrees from the University of 
Michigan. She is employed as a 
research/project manager in the 
electrical engineering depart
ment of the university's Trans
portation Evaluation and Plan
ning Group. 

The groom is a 1987 graduate 
of Livonia Stevenson High 
School and a 1992 graduate of 
the University of Arizona where 
he received a bachelor of science 
degree in technical communica
tions and a bachelor of science 

Trupiano-Rankine 
Keith and Donna Trupiano of 

Wyandotte announce the 
engagement of their daughter, 
Natalie, to Tadd Rankine, the 
son of James and Jean Rankine 
of Livonia. 

The bride-to-be is a graduate 
of Wyandotte Roosevelt High 
School. She earned her bachelor 
of science degree in architecture 
from Lawrence Technological 
University. She will receive her 
professional degree in architec
ture from LTU in May. She is 
employed by 
Ellis/Naeyaert/Genheimer Asso
ciates, Architects, Engineers 
and Planners in Troy. 

Her fiance is a graduate of 
Livonia Stevenson High School 
and holds a bachelor of science 
degree in architecture from 
LTU. He also will receive his 
professional degree in architec
ture from the university in May. 

degree in management informa-^ 
tion systems. '\.;« 

The bride asked Denise Muna.t£ 
lo to serve as matron of honor..;. 
The groom asked Michael DemS-£ 
ki to serve as best man. •_.//£{ 

The couple received guests a t* 
the Plymouth Manor before?:-

leaving for a honeymoon trip ,tp|; 
Wa l t Disney World. They ar'e>! 
making their home in Livonia. : i! 

He is employed by Siegal/Tuo-
maala Associates, Architects > 
and Planners in Farmington 
Hills. 

A September wedding is 
planned at St. Stephen's Episco
pal Church in Wyandotte. 

PHONE: 422-5700 
Now more ways to buy at Sears 

Open7 Day* 
Mon. & FH. 9:30 a.m. 9:00 p.m. 

Tuc3.( Wed., Thure. & Sat. 9:30 a.m. 6:00 p.m. 
. Surutey 12:00. Noon to 5:00 p.m. 

B C B S ^ B PREVIOUSLY SELECTED MERCHANDISE NOT INCLUDED 

i 
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SOCIAL 
SECURITY 

DISABILITY CLAIM DENIED? 
Our Fee Paid After Case is Won 

FREE CONSULTATION 

4 CONVENIENT LOCATIONS 

1 -800-331 -3530 
BIESKE & JOHNSON, ATTORNEYS 
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Oakwood C.A.R.E.S. 

The Team 
to 

By Manuel Valdivieso, M.D., 
F.A.C.P.,EC,C.P. 

Significant progress has taken 
place in the care of cancer' 
patients in recent years.-One 
of the factors responsible for 
this progress has been the real
ization that physicians and the 
rest of the patient care team 
need to work together, and as a 
well coordinated team. In a-
sense, this is similar to what is 
expected if one listens to the 
entire orchestra rather than one 
instrument at a time. 

The cancer care team, referred 
to as the Multidisciplinary 
Team, assures the presence of 
medical expertise from several 
appropriate disciplines at a 
given time and site where the 
patientV problems and tests 
can. be reviewed and discussed, 
and a consensus treatment 
recommendation given. 

This type of face-to-face discus
sion among the members of the 

patient care team assures high 
quality care while minimizing 
delays and expenses. This "one 
stop shopping" method is 
applied toward the care of the 
patient, and not only should be 
expected, but demanded from 
any good cancer hospital. 

This type of care yields numer
ous positive results, which are 
best' represented by present 
approaches to organ preserva
tion in cancers of the breast 
and. larynx, and in bone 
cancers of the upper and 
lower extremities. As a result,, 
patients preserve the integrity, 
of their body and the dignity 
associated with it. 

The Oakwood Healthcare 
System Cancer Center of 
Excellence is committed to 
providing multidisciplinary 
cancer care through the 
availability of several disease 
and topic-oriented multi-
specialty teams today. 

Dr. Valdwieso, is the director of the Cancer Center of Excellence. 
He is responsible for overseeing all of Oakwood Healthcare 
System's Cancer Center programs: He is nationally known for 
his work in lung cancer and has an omstanding reputation as a 
bedside clinician. 

Oakwood 
Healthcare System 

Cancer Cotter 
olEwsfleoce 

inciodtwxew 
Devt)oni, tfldijqn 

uin-2500 . 

msM-Moo 

Olde World 
Canterbury Village 

>s 
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CHECK OUR BEAUTIFUL 
NEW PAVILION FOR 

UNBELIEVABLY LOW 
PRICES & HUGE 

SELECTION! 
\4.i ft. Colorado Pine. 

green or blue :.;,...-... J 59.95 
6Sfl, Scotch Pint tree....,,:.:......(89.00 
6.5 ft. Colorado Pine, 

blue or areen..,.:.......: .....$ 99.95 
7.5 ft. Slim Colorado, • 
•• blue or green..... :.....:.....:...$ 99.95 
7.5 ft. Hinjed Sherwood.......... $99.95 
7.5ft. Pcnderosa...,.,.. ...$195.00 
7.5 ft. Colorado Pine. 
blue or green..:........*.:. $)69.95 

7.5ft. Scotch Pine.:: .,..$99.95 
9fi.Ponderosa :..:... ....$299.95 
9 ft. Colorado, slim green,,, $129.95 

'9ft. Scotch Pine..>....:,:....:.:.:. $275.00 
10 ft. Colorado Pine, 
blue or trcen ...5295.00 

12 ft. Colorado Pine, 
blue or green..,.'. $385.00 

14 ft. Colorado Pine, srcot $595.00 

THESE TREES 
WERE MADE 
EXCLUSIVELY 
EOH >UIV4V.S 

I CHRISTMAS AND 
I ARE GU4RAMEEO 
I ! 0 B E TMF BE<iT 
( 01JAHT> 

AOriFlCIAL TREES 
AVHVMERE' 

lZf' J&i\\\in ®r?e tEoppera 
Rich contemporary tones of pink, ivory 
and sold create an ele$ant impression. 

Each figure has hand-painted porcelain 
face and hands, Choose from a variety of 

styles and colon, 

'19.95 m 

Various Choral Groups 
will be singing carols 

throughout the Village 
during December. 

Don't miss your Special 
Visit with Santa at 
King s Court Cast le 
Docf-mher 14 & 15. 

21 & 22. 
s ta r t ing at noon 

<P[i> lilt Jf Of i> \ 
•nttrburg *J 
Bi.ll.Jt I . 

ikWWT 

fxniiNOTrt 

\ 

\ 
Located just 3 miles off 1-15, Exit m 

at 2369 Joslyn Court, Lake Orion, MI 48360 

810-391-5700 

Handwriting shows positive traits 
GRAPHOLOGY 

PROFILES 

LORESE 
QREEN 

I \ | i \ : l N \ \ 1 > -• \ M l;l 

-I M i \% I |:< r.| i. 

3V: 

D e a r M s . 
Green : 

I h a v e 
a l w a y s f o u n d 
g r a p h o l o g y to 
be a n in te res t 
i n g " s c i e n c e " 
a n d w o u l d , 
t he r e fo r e , l ike 
t o h a v e ray 
h a n d w r i t i n g 
a n a l y z e d . My 
h a n d w r i t i n g 
h a s b e e n ever-
c h a n g i n g a n d 

I'm cu r ious as to w h y th i s isl 
I find t h a t people a p p r o a c h 

m e q u i t e o f t e n t o d i s c u s s 
t h e i r p e r s o n a l p r o b l e m s . 
They say I'm easy to ta lk to , 
a n d i t w a s e v e n s u g g e s t e d 
t h a t I p u r s u e a c a r e e r in t h e 
soc ia l w o r k / t h e r a p y f ield. I 
h a v e a lways been i n t e r e s t e d 
in psychology a n d socio logy 
a n d t o o k m a n y of t h e s e 
c o u r s e s as e l e c t i v e s in co l 
lege . As I w o u l d c o n s i d e r a 
c a r e e r c h a n g e , d o y o u s e e 
t h a t I might be wel l -sui ted to 
th i s occupa t ion? T h a n k you. 

V.H., 
P l y m o u t h 

My years of experience in the 

field of graphology have taught 
me that moat of us have hand
writings t h a t can change with 
what we are doing and can be 
caused by a wide variety of rea
sons . The rea l ly i m p o r t a n t 
aspect , however , is legibi l i ty 
when writing for another person 
to read. 

This wri ter 's handwr i t ing is 
definitely legible and punctuated 
with many other positive traits. 
This in turn tells us she wishes 
to communicate. 

She is friendly and finds enjoy
ment in dealing with other peo
ple. She is a good communicator 
and has a smooth flow of words 
and ideas. Usually she is open 
and forthright. Whi le her. basic 
nature is peace-loving, she can 
be decisive in matters of impor
tance to her. S i n c e r i t y and 
empathy shine throughout her 
handwriting. She does not find it 
necessary to conceal or, twist 
traits either to herself or to oth
ers, ' ' • ; ' . " ' • 

The wri ter is people-oriented 
with a desire to understand oth
ers and t h e i r p r o b l e m s . He r 
n a t u r e is s y m p a t h e t i c , warm 
and often light-hearted. In addi
tion, she can be helpful whether 

Hell Look Better 
ina price's 

The perfect holiday gift! 

Warm wool knits & cheerful 
cotton blends. All the most 
fashionable sweaters in town 
make fantastic gifts ^ 
he'll long A .¾ 
remember! . ^ ¾ ^ (, 
Sizes M, 
L, XL 
and XXL. 

Sweaters from famous 
makers like... 
• Coogi • Nautica 
• Tbmmy Hilfiger • Mondo 
• St. Croix » Dalmine Uofno 
• Tricots St. Raphael 
... qnd many others 

Holiday 
Hours: 
Mon. - F r i . 9:30-9 

price's 
• men's w e a r 
Alt men love great Price's 
22263 Michigan Avenue 
West Dearborn, MI 48124 . 
(One mile west of SoUthfield Rd. N'eit to Jacobson's) 

Phone: 313-563.88&6 
AH major credit cards accepted. 

y u r Holiday Packages will brir^jou comfort 
and joy! Whetheryou need extra room for 
visiting friends and relatKes.or a little get-. 
awayjourselfj we make it affordable. Each 
package includes:••'•>," 
• Spadous2-roomsuitewth2'TVs1video . 

cassette pfcr#r, wetbar, refrigerator, 
-. microwave, coffee maker, and sleeper sofa 
• r^Uprepare^o<>rderrxeaWasteach 

morning for everyone in. the room' 
• W h o u r beveragereception each evening 
• Access to rx)ol, whirlpool, and fitness center 
For re«rvatibn,call voor professional travel 
agent, 1-SOO-HllJONS, or the Auburn HiBs 
Nikon Suites at 810334-2222. 

} £ Auburn Hills 

Holiday Family Value •.".•,' 
Package* Freepopcorn, /p. 
4 socJaŝ  poo) toy rnovie. J I Q 

'TentaJ,andhomernade . V&f 
pizza make this a fun h c J i ^ S ^ / ••, 
daygetawayfor thewhole family! 

Holiday Special* / j , 
Don'tjustshopthe ,/$j 
sales,stayinone! *̂  

New Year's Family 
^Package ' 
Celebrate with the 
kkts this NewYearl 
Includes Family %lue 
Package features, party favors, 
and OJ. Party for a!l ages. 

SU1TKS 

Gift CertidcAtes /WalUble For 
St«ndartWeetoodhday»l 

. 2300Fcalherslone Road,A!iburn Hills,Ml48326 • 8I0-XM-2222 
(Across from the Pontiac Siterdome and near The Palace of Auburn Hills)' 

kv*r»g« rewption kv*xfed tosuite price, lut̂ ect to state and local bws. •€>(/««vdid 12/20̂ 6 - li«W$arid 1/V97-
IAOT. 'OtTerwW IMWi. Umkedavail̂ 6^«K3ncere«ry3tion$re<}u/fd R^esdonoJhdixJetsxof gr»h«)fand 
dor r i^ togfoa^mwo^ofc^ 

f t * H*on logo »d lojorjpe ue registered trademarks of l«oflTWdsCorp^ra^01»ra<>nHote|i 

it involves time, ta lents and/or 
resources. 

When comparing the signature 
and .the h a n d w r i t i n g we find 
they are the same. This confirms 
the fact she presents a true pic
ture of herself to others without 
walls or subterfuge. T h e 
wr i te r is wel l -organized. Her 
built in sense of order provides 
the ability to keep her daily life 
organized and r u n n i n g along 
smoothly. 

This young woman is intelli
gent and has been exposed to 
some of the finer things in life. 
She is skilled in problem-solving, 
has a talent for clear and lucid 
expression, and can present orig
inal and independent ideas. 

Duties are performed with a 
sense of purpose and she strives 
for efficiency in her work. Aug
menting this is persistence and 
t h e d e t e r m i n a t i o n to follow 
through to fruition. 

She is a tad sensitive, but only 
enough to know how it feels to 
be cr i t ic ized , so she is not 
inclined to hurt others by criti
cizing them. 

Seemingly, a little resentment 
is harbored within her. Perhaps 
this might be ah opportune time 
to consider the reason and for-
•give those who have caused the 

hurt. 
I can also see that what she is 

currently doing is not totally sat
isfying to her. With this in mind 
a change of careers ' migh t be 
rewarding. While I do not know 
all the necessary qualifications 
for socia l w o r k / t h e r a p y , my 
heart and intuition tells me she 
would relate to her patients with 
e m p a t h y and love. Both a re 
extremely valuable traits when 
working in a helping profession. 

N O T E : With Chr is tmas jus t 
around the corner, 1 would like 
to wish all of my readers a year 
of love, peace and happiness. I 
also want to thank each one of 
you who wrote to me this year. I 
am so r ry , if I w a s n ' t ab le to 
answer all the letters, but please 
try again. 

If you would like, your hand
writing analyzed in this hewspa> 
per, write to Lorene C. Green, a 
certified graphologist, at 36251 
Schoolcraft, Livonia 48150. 
Please write a few paragraphs 
about yourself, using a full sheet 
of white, unlined paper and writ
ing in the first person singular. 
Age, handedness and signature 
are all helpful. Due to the volume 
of mail, personal replies are hot 
possible. However, objective feed
back is welcome. 

NOTICE 
Woodward Dream Cruise, inc. regretfully announces 

that due to repeated delays by the production company, 

it has canceled its contract for the 

1996 Woodward Dream Cruise™ video. 

We are in the process of returning all checks 

and sincerely apologize for any inconvenience 

this has caused. 

We appreciate your patience and support and look 

forward to seeing you at the 

1997 Woodward Dream bruise™ 

on August 16,1997. 

* W 
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jrSt* 
Festivities Include: 
• BUFFET DINNER with Roust Beef & Chlpken 
• FREE MIXED DRINKS, 

BEERandVVlNE 
• CHAMPAGNE atMIDNIGHT 
•D.J. and DANCING^ 
• CONTINENTAL 

BREAKFAST „ T . 
Tickets 

Purchased 
AFTER 

CHRISTMAS 
$ 

$ • HATS arid 
HOftNS 

Tickets 
Purchased 
BEFORE 

CHRISTMAS 

? 

Doors Open 
at7;30p.m. 
and close 

at 1:30 a.m. pHfrtcn 

• Dinner-
Served 

at 7:30 p/rrv 

«H 

For More Information call 

Wayiur For A Civic Uague 
8(313)728-5010 

or Corkscrew Party Store & 

a (313) S95* *033 0 
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intlMetiees 
BY DIANE HANSON 
SPECIAL Warren 

"The way we are raised influ
ences how we mother," said 
child and family counselor 
Linda Merkle, who with her 
daughter Or* Laura Gruskin, 
maintain that a mother's influ
ence can also affect far more 
than the way a daughter moth
ers her own children. 

The mother*daughter duo 
spoke a t Livonia Town Hall 
recently on "Mothers and 
Daughters: Building Bridges,"to 
more than 150 women. 

Since the beginning of human 
time, the mother-daughter rela
tionship has affected every 
woman who ever existed. 
Although it may be difficult to 
imagine an overbearing cave 
mom, the intricacies, nuances, 
actions and reactions of today's 
moms and daughters have 
become increasingly complex. 

Each generation of mothers 
has been influenced by their own 
mothers and pass some aspects 
of that influence on to their chil
dren, according to Gruskin, an 
obstetrician-gynecologist at 
Beaumont Hospital in Royal 
Oak, and Merkle, a child and 
family counselor at Comprehen
sive Psychiatric Services, P.C., 
in Farmington Hills. The type of 
mom, from doormat to critic to 
avenger, can have a marked 
affect on the daughter, creating 
a personality type from angel to 
superachiever to troublemaker. 

Gruskin and Merkle pointed 
out that the natural progression 
of the mother-child relationship 
calls'-for the mother to start out 
smothering the child with love 
and affection and gradually mov
ing the child from dependency to 
an independent stage. In a moth
er-daughter relationship* adoles
cence can be a very trying inter
lude in that movement toward 
independence. 

Family affair; Linda Merkle (left) and Dr. Laura Gruskin 
say that how a young girl is raised influences she will 
be as a mother. They should know; they are mother and 
daughter. 

her mother always pushes in 
her. 

"The goal is to be'interdepen
dent," said Merkle. "In other 
words, to be part of each other's 
world without being dependent. 
Those who have come to terms 
with their mothers one way or 
another, achieve it'," 

That's just what Westland res
ident, Ellen Horie, achieved with 
her three grown daughters. 

"I raised three daughters who 
are independent, very assertive, 
moms in their own rights, and 
are all friends,'' she said with 
pride. Now she enjoys her roles 
as friend to her daughters and 
grandma to their children. 

"That's fun,"she admitted. 
Achieving that mother-daugh

ter friendship as a prime goal 
was central to the information 

"It's a time when hormones are 
surging and, in general, is one of 
the most difficult stages of devel
opment for both the mother and 
the daughter," noted Gruskin. 
"In adolescence, a teenager 
wants rules, if only to assert her
self by breakingthem;' 

She added that the mother 
may be faced with her own prob
lems at the same time, dealing 
with her own hormonal and body 
changes, starting a career and 
coming to terms with her own 
mother. 

Mother's perspective 
Merkle added the mother's 

perspective, pointing out the 
need for a mother to begin dis
connecting herself from her 
daughter and for the daughter to 
begin to disconnect the buttons 

imparted by Merkle and 
Gruskin. Practical suggestions 
for establishing healthy relation-
shipsihcludedlist making; doing 
research on ah individual's fami
ly systems (including making a 
genogram, a map for tracing 
intergenerational themes, pat
terns of behavior and personality 
characteristics in family rela
tionships, and resolving inner 
conflicts. 

Mary Smereck recognized two 
mothering characteristics in her
self. The Livonia resident has 
two daughters* Karen, a dentist, 
Susan, a fourth-year medical 
s tudent , and a son, Gary, an 
engineer. 

"I don't have teenagers, so it's 
a l i t t le different," admit ted 
Smereck. "What I'm saying now 
is we're going to have to forget 
the past and just go on with the 
future," 

Since neither of her daughters 
have children yet, Smereck 
added, "I have a lot of things to 
bring home to them, a lot of 
advice and information•'... I took 
notes." 

A former president of Livonia 
Town Hall, Jean Morrison, now 
from Northville, admitted, "I 
heard many things that were 
familiar." 

She listened to the seminar 
with daughter, Linda Glass, a 
West Bloomfield resident, who 
grew up as the only daughter 
and the oldest of four children. 

ui was a princess,"laughed 
Glass, "just like Fergie (Sarah 
Ferguson, duchess of York), I 
was in trouble." 

Glass now has two children of 
•her1 own, a 23-year-old and a 16-
yearrold. 

"All of a sudden it's 
dejavu,"she said. "I'm hearing 
the words from my children that 
once were said by .me to her or 
her to me and it' s really inter-

See TOWN HALL, Bl 2 
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ARTS & CRAFTS 
SHOW 

* - • 

December 13, 14 St 15, 1996 
Friday 9-9, Saturday 9-5, Sunday 11-5 

NORTHVILLE RECREATION CENTER 
6 303 W. Main, Northville 

}' Admission $2.00 • Lunch Available 
No Baby Strollers, ptoaae 
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NEWunsold school sewing machines with open arm 
The EDUCATIONAL DEPARTMENT of Elna Sewing Machine of American 
ordered these machines in anticipatioa of large school sales. Due to budget cuts, 
these machines were unsold. These machines must be sold! All sewing machines 
offered are the most modem in the line. These heavy duty machines are 
constructed OF METAL and sew on all fabrics - LEVIS, CANVAS, 
UPHOLSTERY, NYLON, STOETCH, VINYL, SILK, EVEN SEWS ON 
LEATHER! These machines are new with a 25 year Factory Warranty. 

Professional Serging Stitch 
Your Price with this ad 

• • : $ • 

All this and nwe, . 
without the. need o? 
ofcf fashioned cams 
or programmers. 
All machines come 
complete with foot 
control, instruction 
booksahd 
accessory kit. 

After Sale Price $499-Sale Wtii!e Supplies Last 

With Jh&ne* 1996 
machine you just 
set the csal and see 
majic happen, 
straight strtchr zig-

ig, butlc zag, buttonholes, 
professional sergino, 
strtch, satin stitch, 3 
step stretch zi$-zag. 
cote* coded sMch; 
selection. 

-elha f 
SERGER 

This wet designed Urge 
offer* ycu* wealth c( 
cxy-KrucSontetfrtquej 
t-duCl08?.3Mtv»ad 
iertW. feeed IwnroinB 
wtfcd changing presier 
teetorneedepi*>>. • 
ta&cMng end ntrro* . 

' Vrt**7« 

369 V*J*«i*e*«*kBJ 

• © I n a Computer Machine^ 
• Heirtoon "$W«i 
•OreSap 

BuC3rft0i»$Y£*T> 
• Ptete^&ocrtcto 
Stfch 

«YtuH Sow n MJtoral 
SewirgWomMon 

• TbpO^+i Bcttip 
•25-**W*T?*y 
• l*K»lmj9infl 
•Bg*-»lNe«J* . 
t\t*X" Pla u&x. 

YNttjfftmiiA .. 
Ww*1399 

HOWOHLY 

HIGH TECH SEWING 
B 33118 Dequlndre, Sterling Heights l i • 
' at14 Mile in Washington Plaza, just 1''mile east of Oakland Malt ' ' o 

STORE HOURS; Daily 16^,Thurs. 10-8. Sat 1f>5; Sun. 12-4 ( 8 1 0 ) 2 6 8 . 6 8 8 0 1 

^^ ImBW Im 

Tttt Oreck XL Hypo-AHergwIc 6 ib. Hotel Uptight 
Filters 99.7% ol breathable air particles 

down to 0.1 microns. Features a 
siate-ol-lheart roller which rotates 

at over 6,500 times per minute, 
pickincj up dust mites, pet hair, 

pollen, Bnt and fine sand, 
all In one sweep.. - ., /y£$i'i 

T7i0 Companion l 

Ofck XL Compter 
Ctnlitet '.:••'''. 

Perfect lor home or shop. Powerful j 
* enough to lift a 16-pound bowttng 

ball...«ndM'*FREEM 

Tt»Or*ckTtdy-up 
PicM up almost anything on any 

' floor surface quicWy, conveniently 
and quietly. Ughl weight and 

, compact In size. Stores flat against 
wafl or behind door. All steel 

construction provides 
years of dependable 

: use.,.trM»H,tFflEE,l 

•fttt • * N (n/tftM d N »M< fert»jl. 

MADE IN 
U.S.A. FLOOR CARE CENTERS 

HOUM: ^9*^ ewv*.-*) pm; t * t 9:904:00 pm. CU>—4 *imcJ«y. 
^pUtvHHHH inMH ̂ ww'^p ¢¢̂ 1¾ y^wwiwiii ***.** JP^y^^^^. 
HPH^^^ flUyWt t̂lp^pw^ yfflWf^W^M frW H^ t l K^J£^^^^™ 

W^>!^R?t!*9J!!i ^^L?) tyJiffF* t l t f t l E4#+t 

$ANTA' $URPLUS £ 
T o y & G i f t O u t l e t S t o r e ^ B K 

, Sonio nos rnode some terrific buys on toys, gib, home deocy/ rxjuseywres, Ghristmoi 
decorofions prid gift wropl Sove on home bronds, overstods, ono discontinued mefchpnoise 

SAVE '. 
86 . ; 

Founptca 
Acnvrrv 
Mdo. . 
CciariB|»am7 
keok,|»m»o6k.pWflj(ai4. 
ui hit or/***. AETAJL 
VALUE » * » " 

HOW •1£ 
TOVJOU)IIM,Srt 
rf tt» KdM KM'KO. 

RETAILVALUE J499 

nwuMuci* 
MACNA 
MOVEJtl hfafMtk 
pUpcQ |bc pftifcooJ-
ttto*&tft04 . 
rjmfiL VALUE 
t\m 

NOW «681 

JUNCU WtOWLEJL B«RM)r 
optouA moinnei (nidk hi-
Mid& Kvnw 
netrin^O 
rntcke). 
feTAIL 
VALUE 

H» 

NOW 

HKHT.HOIFIAL 

M y«'H. 
«TAtL 
.VALUE 

IM» 

»11 & 

WEDDING SELLS 
BRIDE frCHOOM SET. 
11* 4 & i« wrM'tit ettiw. 
Oynfc up). RETAIL 
VALUE »10.99 

HOURS: 
Mort-Sot.; 10-9 
Sunday 10-6 

^½ IO«JK VISA. Mtt tnCH uviDucom 

nWBn . ^ft* 
tfa;wi I ^mr , 

111 > i i \ i i , \ • > t i i • i i i i » i 1 1 » • , • 

SAVE 27%-86% 
R«<jtsl< i li> w i n <i I'lavvoiicm 

l lo l idny lo» t w o or y o u nuiy \A/in 
a S 5 0 chopping s p r r e ! 

UJOND€flLflND MRU: PlVmduth Rd, & Mlddleb^lt 
(Next to Torget) 

r sn vc 20% - 60% 
D I S C O U N T 

PIANO tUARCHOUSC 
3 

'ATtENTIOI 
PARENTS! 

it _ m 3 l Vbucan 
¥- ,-C^^^3L- afford a 

nice piano 
for your 
child's 

lessons 
USED PIANOS « j Q | 

. Large Selection 
PLAN 

NEW 
PIANOS 

\American-madS 
SAVE 30% 

I Discontinued 
Model 
CLOSE-
OUT 

USED*0*R*G»A*N*S 
AJl Hammonds, Conn, WurliUer, 
Alien, Lowfry, Baldwin, Gem, 

^ Yamaha 30% -60% OFF J 
ROSEVILLE rnnknOl tL I I H A U A DEARBORN 

)SII»GXAT»r l a f l i n i l ^ A U U n j l i y f l . MJJN.TEUOXVH 

itwsoumofmi U l i ^ UM&vim * i l | l l l HIA»*A»O»TWJ 
(810)445-8340 W PlflHO UJftMHOUXi V (313)563-4460 

^MQN * WEO » FRI 1<HP»li TVE8 'THpRS l U P M ; SAT 10-SPMj SUN, t-3 (CXjiftXKft 8l(Xt Onry )^ 

i 

•i 

i:il 

^M^MMMMMkMM •K'll 
VI 

^ni313^53*2l76"FAX^139-g53<2232 

TTENTION ADVERTISER 

Deadlines 
For Classifieds 

the 
Holidays 

M o n d a y D e c e m b e r 2 3 r d P u b l i c a t i o n 

Display Ads 
' 5 : 0 0 p m 

Thursday, 
December T9th 

Liner Ads 
' 5:30 pm 

Thursday ; 
December T9th 

T h u r s d a y D e c e m b e r 2 6 t h P u b l i c a t i o n 
fc.-.>- : '^v--;'.: ' i»:_:..::if^^,.:...;, '-: ' • . ' - - •'-••:.i ••'.'• .::~i:-'.'y . : . - : ^ ^ / ^ '—•':•-•'•<'-'.. . V . ; ' . > A - "V.- ; , .'.. ' iTr^Vl 

Real Estate AH O t h e r L iner Ads 
Ads Display Ads y 5:30 pm 

3:00 p m , Friday 5:00 p m , Monday Monday 
December 20th ; December 23rd December 23rd 

M o n d a y D e c e m b e r 3 0 t h P u b l i c a t i o n i 
. . - . ...-.-. • . , . . - • « .:•>• m J.-., - - . j . . - . - , , ^ .. ...;••-,..... Vv . K > . ^ - j ; j ' ; i :.<!•'",- '.->''--J-:'-t •'^•i'-y-W:- :U'"-r ..>.'»;••'-.• . ..>•.•••* . 

Display A d s 
5:00 pm 

Thursday, 
December 26th 

Liner Ads 
5:30 p m 
Thursday 

December 26th 

T h u r s d a y January 2 n d P u b l i c a t i o n 
' . f t i ' :&-Sr«^'^i .W-}:2-»T^K&!^^ ,i'-'. r-iw^.i^ ;..;.• Vr>Vi..- s:..>' 

Rea l E s t a t e A l l O t h e r L iner Ads 
A d s Disp lay Ads 5:30pm 

3:00 p m , Friday 5:00 p m , Monday Monday 
December27th December30th December 30th 

(JObsertrer F$ HSccentrtc 
C L ASS I F I E D ^ C D VE RTIS I N G 

^ • — * — ^ ^ M ^ , ! imm.*,*, , mmM^^M>^—•—•—^-11• • — ^ n i• i i i , umm**\*w* 1111-

Wayne County...,,.,,. ..,.;.........,. ,,.....,.,..,.(313) 591-0900 
Oakland County.,.....: ,.. ....(810)644-1070 ' 
Rochester/Rochester Hills....;,...,........................(810)852-3222 
Fax Your Ad................ ,.,.., ..(313)953-2232 

\ 
i » •'! 
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BETHEL BAPTIST TEMPLE 
29475 W. Six Mile, Livonia 
. 525-3664 or 261*9276 

Sunday School 
Morning Worship . . . . . 
Evening Worship . . . : . 
Wed. Family Hour . . . . : . . . 

•. . D e c e m b e r 15 
11 00 a fTv.-The Cali of Heaven" 

6.00 p.m.'GoodTings' 
CHRISTMAS CANTATA 

Dec. 15 at 6:00 pm & Dec. 22-al 1-1:00 am 

YOUTH 
AWANA 
CLUBS 

10.00 A.M. 
11:00 AM. 

6:00 P.M. 
.7.15 PM 

N E W H O P E 540J S.Wavne Rd.'Wayne. Ml 
BAPTIST (3131728-2180 

CHURCH Virgil Humes, Pastor 
it.' :1.111. 

rU'^ll.lV Pfil.v..' Sir-. M ' o.i.H.'t>. 
r. V.v,,ih h \Ju{i Btbli- Stt-'.h 

i . a ' i v n i . 
I'O -.•( ' I ' - ! p m. 

EPISCOPAL 

ST. ANDREW'S 

' E P I S C O P A L C H U R C H 
!S360HLibbard Road ., 

Lipoma. Michigan 48154 
4 2 1 - 8 4 5 1 

v . : '--;•>, •: 3 « « 

'-. ' :.4 •-' - ; ,-E_c-j' =: 
=:•:- £•;,:.=:- : r ! -c, = :.2;es 

The Rev. Rober t C l a p p , R e c t o r 

'••• ;'<<..i C'r'i' • 

. >--a sa-.e 
Tit K t ^ i i \yA tar i ?««*&' 

iaiSjiisrftS: 

AIL SAINTS CHURCH j 
j - - ; ^ : f SUNDAY SERVICE: UH0AV 1. 
; CHRISTIAN ED : 1 1 . 3 H U ' 
;- r*- - i ,-.•" y - -a-* * 

>-f,T-

ST. JOHN'S EPISCOPAL CHURCH 
574 So. Sheldon Road, P lymouth 

453-0190 
The Rev. Roger Oertjy • interim 

Sunday Services 
7,45 A M HoiyEucnanst 
10.00AM HotyEucharist 
ir>a Suncirf cnu'rcri stnoot 

Accessible To M. nursery care available. 

E P I S C O P A L C H U R C H 
ot t h e H O L Y S P I R I T 

K c 3 H o b u r g h fioad "• Livonia -591 -0211 
rn<; R*-, Emery F GraveUe, Vicar 

The Rev i iargaref Haas. Assistant 

Sunday Services: 
3:30 a.m. Holy Eucharist 
10:30 a,m.floly Eucharist 

4 Sunday School 
' a ... .,,-.. :-u. : , • • : , • . : « • - » - * - < > ' - > . - ( : * • : 

EVANGttlCAL 
COVENANT 

CATHOLIC 

ST..ANNTSiRO.VllV CATHOLIC CHURCH 
Society of St. Pius X 

Tradi t ional La t i n Mass 
• J U J i V j . n ' R i . i ! ) • KedtV.r.i. M i t h m n • 

" N .MA.N . E < . l t t k k ; r a p h • ( M : V I S-3-*"-2 I * . l ' . . 
f 'nc<t'- Pbors,- - 8 U I K " S V ? 5 f 1 

Mass Ssh idu le j ' . 

Firs ' ! ' F r i . 7;0O p . m . 
YiXJt S a t . 9 : 3 0 a . m . 

S u n - . 8 : 3 0 a . m . & 1 1 a . m . 

( unf f s>jons (Jeard P r i o r to Each Mass 

FAITH COVENANT CHURCH 
making faith a way of life 
Faith Covenant Church 

Sunday Worship 1.0:4.5. a.m. 
Sunday School 9:30 a .nv 

Wednesday Evening Activities 6 p.m. 

35415 W. F o u r t e e n Mi le ( D r a k e Rd . ) 
F a r m i n g t o n Hi l ls • 661 -9191 . 

Rev. r > ^ h Eng*bretson. Senior Pastor 
R«v. Roland U«sso*rg, Evangelism 4 DilCipl<»hi> 

ASSEMBLIES OF G O D 

M.iv 

O I . ' R L U J Y O F 

•rioon COUNSEL 
J tfiO P*nntrriar» Ave. 
Hlyrni>uih'»'4'53-0526'•'...' 
Rev. John J. Sullivan 

: M.,W.>ri.VC><)A M . Sjr. S.OO P.M. 
,> « rut. to.ui A At. i n J 12 W) PAt: 

RESURRECTION CATHOLIC CHURCH 
48755Warren Rd .Carton., Wch^can 48187 

451-0444 
REV RICHARD A. PERFETJO 

Weekday Masses ' 
Tuesday & Friday 8:30 a.m. 

Saturday-4:30 p.m. 
• Sunday - 8:30 4 10:30 a.m. . 

Need More 
Direction In 

Life? 
Then Join ua this -

Sunday. There realty 
Is a better way. 

Discover it 
• • • ' • • • ' : ' * • - / . 

TRI-CITY CHRISTIAN CENTER 
MICH. AVE & HANNAN RD/320-O33O 

SUN; 9:00 A, 11:00 A, 6:00 P; 

LUTHEIrMN CHURCH 
WISCONSIN SYNOD 

PEACF FVANWICAL LUTHERAN 
\ CHURCH &:SCHOOL 

9415Merrrr.an • U w a a 
S u n i i j W O f l M p ., 

$:30 f . * . * 11:00 i . m . 
Sondaj SchoolI ' 

Bibt« C l i n »;4S i . m , 
ScNosI 0 r » d i i .• 
P r « - S t h 4 0 l < I . . 

Chu<xM School offlc* 

St paul s evAiiQelial 
lutheRan ChURch 

17810 F^rningtoo Road • Uvonia 
(313)261-1360 

May »>ru Octob* • Monday W9W Swrte* > ? » M i 
S<ind*yWor»Wp 
6:30 A 11:00 A. U. 

Bit4tSh|dy»:*5A.M. 

II 1 
•1 r .-. i 
j.i- r 

ji > H — 

LolaPark 
Ev. Lutheran Church 

14750 Kinloch 
fledfordTwp. 

532-8655 
Pastor Gregory Gibbons 

Worship Services 8:30 & 11;00 a.m. 
Sunday School & Bible Class 9:45 a.m. 

Not KttpHii tppfxtlkti tr ftUV ufrol fin. 
W L Q V I SCO SUNDAY 10:30 A . M . 

* 

CHRIST OUR SAVIOR LUTHERAN CHURCH 
14175 Farmington Rd. (Just N. of I-96)'• Livonia 
Church • 522-6830 School/Day Care • 513-8413 

Rev. Luther A. Werth, Pastor 
Sunday Worsh ip 8:30 & 11:00 A .M. 

Sunday Schoo l & Bib le Class 9:45 A .M. 

Wednesday, December 18 
Advent Service 7:00 P.M. 

SI PAULS LUTHEHAS CHtRCH & SCHOOL 
20.8,05 Middlebe/l - • , ; ••'• ' , - • . - . - , 

farmingtorr Hiils, Mich 

WORSHIP StRviGES 

Pastor l o h n W \1c>i;r • 474 -06 - ¾ 

Risen Christ Lutheran 
46250 Ann Arbor Road 

. i V.V.Yes: ct S.*.e:<xnj 

Plymouth • 453-5252 
Worship Service 8:30 & 11:00 A.M, 
Family Sunday School 9:45 A.M. 

K M.Mehrl.;Pastor 
Hi>c/> VcK'artin, Lay Minister .. 

ST. MATTHEW L U T H E R A N 
Cnurch A Sc.nocl. •• , ' 5S55 Ver^y 
1 8'k N of. FCrtj Rd . West'ard. , . 425-0260 

Divine Worship 8 & 11:00 A.M. 
Bible Class 4 SS 9:30 A.M, 

Monday Evening Service 7:30 P.M. 
GiirV D ^aci&zt''- *2^-r-5''2'.-:<? Pn'-?t 

<^'E La-^t^r: Asi.s:art Pia'tf 
, i l Bc^fr =rrci:.3!C-C E 

CHRIST THE GOOD SHEPHERD 
Lutheran Church Missour i Synod 
42690 Cherry Hil l Road, Canton 

981-0286 Roger Aumahn. Pastor 
Worship 8:00 4 10:30 A.M. 
Bib le Class & SS 9:20 A.M. 

Preschool & Kindergarten 

GRACE LUTHERAN CHURCH 
MISSOURI SYNOD 

25S30 GRAND RIVER at SEECH OALY 
532-2266 BEDFORD TOP. 

Worship Service 
9 :15 . * 11:00 A.M. 

Sunday School 
9:15 4 11:00 A.M. 

.*Jjrser/Ptc^csa 
Rev. Vktor F.Halboth. Paslof 

RetTimotfiy Haiboth Xs ioe Patior 

H0SANNA-TAB0R 
LUTHERAN CHURCH & SCHOOL 
' S6CC Le-zerne • So Re«!crd • 537-2424 

• Rev LaArence V/ijip 
WORSHIP wrm us 

Sunday Morning 8:30 & 11:00 A.M. 
Sunday School i Adult Bible Class 9;45 i:m. 

Thursday Prayer Service 5:00p.m. 
Christian Scbcot Pr'e-Scrioot-Sth Grade 

937-2233 

EVANGELICAL LUTHERAN 
CHURCH IN AMERICA 

New Life 
Lutheran Church 

Youth and Aduit Education 9;Q0 i.m. 
Sunday Worship 10:00 a.m at the 

Former Plymouth Wesleyan Church 
42Z90 Five Mile Rd 

(at Bradner Rd.one mile W. of Haggenyl 
Pastor Ken Roberts " . 

313/459-8181 

T i m o t h y L u t h e r a n C h u r c h 
8820 Wayne Rd. 

i Between Arn Arteor Tfail a Joy Roadi 
Livonia • 427-2290 

Rev. Carta Thompson Powell/Pastor 
9:00 a.m. Adult & Children's 

Sunday School 
10:00 a.m. Family Worship 

CHRISTADELPHIANS CHURCHES OF CHRIST 

CHRISTAUELPHIANS 
Sunday 

Memorial Service 10:00 A.M. 
Sunday School 11:30 A.M. 

Bible Class 
Wednesdays 8:00 P.M. 

36516 Parkdale, Livonia •425-7610 

MEMORIAL CHURCH OF CHRIST 
•lOristan'Ourcft) . 

35475 Five Mile Rd. 484-6722 
MARK MeGIUVREY, Minister 
'.im Cole, Assixlata Minister 
Paul Rumboe, Youth Minister 

BIBLE SCHOOL (All »9«! 9:30 AM. & tO-.45AJkl. 
Momir^ Worship - 9:30 4 10̂ 45 AM. 

Aduft Worship & Youth Groups 6-30 PM. 

CHRISTIAN 
SCIENCE 

CHRISTIAN HARMONY MINISTRIES 
24230WestMcNlchols ,' 

:•' •:-... .-fB&te'i^'o!Telegraph : 

Sunday Morning Worship .10-.30 a.m. 
Wednesday Bible Study 7;00p.rh. 

Friday Praise and Worship 7:00 p.m.' 
.•'.: Pss^xOonriaLach 532-1000 ''•': 

first Church of Christ, Scientist, Flymouth 
.ll»W.toArbwTriilM|iiKxitJi,Ml >' 

SjhJ i ) S^nicc 10 $0'a.-m. 
• • SyndjySchool.tti:^! t.m. • 

Weji! tvcrwr.i; Tcitinwn) M r t t i n j T : W p m • 
Rrjitir^! Roc^li - irt S. H m e j v r i ) m o u t h 

'•MroJif-Frliiiy i n o i i ' m - VtJi'pm • ' 
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HRISTIAN OENTER 
rA PRACTICAL CHURCH ON THE MOVE" 

41550 E. Ann Arbor Trail. Plymouth, Ml 48170 #(313) 459^240 

JVWi ; Sunday Worship Services 
8:00 a.m. and 9:30 a.m. 

Wednesday.- Family N igh t ; 7:00 p.m. 

Pastor Mark B. Moore 

Agap* Christian Academy - K through 12 (&\3\ 459-5430 

Brightmoor Tabernac le 
Assemblies of God • Calvin C. Ratz, pAStor 

-6200 26155 Franklin RJ.. Southfwlcj. Ml i\<>% k TVkgraph • VS'CM of Holtd«y Inn) • 552-620 
9:15 a m.'Family Sunday School H<mr * W'cdrMSwlay 7.-00 p.m: •Family Nighr"1 ' 

:.10:30 a.rtii Pastor DougRhind 
6:30 p.m. Tabernacle Choir & Orchestra present, "The Nativity* 

(atsif>rtiealtJl2lf4an.-OOfr.m,) 
••',.'•••'.• l{lhuTPra)ttllnt 810-)52-6205 

TRINITY 
PRESBYTERIAN 
CHURCH 
10101W. Ann Arbor Rd.. Plymoulh 
' 5 Mites VI of Sheldon Rd 
From M-t4 ta>£ Golt/redson Rd. Sooth' 

DK.Wm.'C. Moote-Pastor • 

"LIFELINE" 
:New VVorsrup Service at 9:30 with con-, 
temporary musfc. drama; question and 
answer time and a; fresh way to hear 
the ever-relevant message of the Bibfe 

AJso services at 8:00 and 11:00 a.m. 
SUNDAY SCHOOL (NURSERY PROVIDED) 

CONTlNEffTALBREAKFAST SERVED 
8:00-9:30 a.m. 

Sunday School for All Ages 

Evangelical 
Presbyterian 
Church 

170OO Fsrmlngton Road 
Lfvonla 422-1150 

Or. Jarnss N. McGulre. Pastor 

Worship Services 
Sunday School 

8:00, 9:15, iO:4S A.M. 
and 12:05 P,M. 

Evening Service 7:00 P.M. 

Shuttle Service from 
Stevenson High School 

for All A.M. Services Except s.vo A.M. 

Nursery Provided 

Service Broadcast 
11:00 A.M. 

WUFLAM 1030 

£ ̂ ̂. 
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CHURCHES OF 
THENAZARENE 

UNITED CHURCH 
OF CHRIST 

P L Y M O U T H C H U R C H 
O F T H E N A Z A R E N E 

4 S401 *. b i n lube* Bo*3 • (31 J) * i3 -1 SJS 

or, ~-8S STCCT. i/AtfiSH P -9 4; A M -4 1.1 W A>/ 
' Sunday Evening-.6.¾ PM. 

.• • Lakes'Ministries -Tves. 9:30 A M. 
, FAMJLY NIGHT .'.Ved'7X0 PM 

.Arjh'.r C Magr.uSCf..Pas , , ;T ' 

NEW HORIZONS FOR CHILDREN: 4SS-3196 

NATIVITY UNITED CHURCH OF CHRIST 
9-43S Henry Ruff at West Chicago 

'.- ^,v% Livonia 48150 ̂ 421-5406 
,'-' « j \ . R?v Dofi'aM Lm!«^Ti4n, Pastor 
?•' 4 , '. 9:15 Adult Class 
l- - 10:30 a.m. Worship 
V"(-t> 7 Service ahd Youth Classes 
':. V ,.'/ • nursery Care AvalSt/a • 

" " -WELCOME-

PRESBYTERIAN (U.S.A) 

k 
ST. T IMOTHY C H U R C H 

16700 Ne*t«j'rgh R o w 
L%tr. a • 464-8844 

Sunday School (or Ail Ages 9:30 a.m. 
Family Worship with Communion 11:00 a m . 

DECEMBER 15 
"A fraditierul Christmas Pageant 

Re-/Janet Nobre, Pastor'." 
A'Creative Christ Centered Congregation 

Rosedale Gardens 
Presbyterian Church (USA) 
9601 Hubbard at W, Chicago. Uvonia. Ml 

• M**?*n U5rTfr.ari & Fwrtnpjn Rds I 

(313)422-0494 
Worship Service & 

Sunday School 
10:30 a.m. 

H-ss&yXUyPrmvJ&l 

W e Welcome You T o A 
Ful l Program Church 

Rr' RKhird Hficr. PJ^-.-T 
Rev Rvih'Bill•»*-!.>n.V*<>At< PUVK 

GENEVA PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH (USA.) 
, » , . ' . 563S Si--eycn Rd, Caries 

,-• J f l '..' (313)459:0013 
- ^ ¾ : Sunday VVorship:* Church School 
V wi lb •• V.OOa-ra.411 OO.am 

. ' ' * * • • Educalion For kH Ages 

Chitdcare Provided tHandicapped Accessible 
Resources lor Hesnnd and S gtl '.rrfa -red 

FIRST fBEtarTEBUM 
. Main 4 Church • (313) 453-6464 

•lYMOUT* 
Worship Servitts 9:00 a.m. 411:00 a-m. 
ChurcA School & Nursery 9:00 a.m. 

411:00a.m. 
Or; James Skimlns- ; -Taniara J.-Seidet 

Se.-.ior Minister ' Associate Minister 
David J.W. Btossn, Dif. ot Youth Ministries 

AdcessiWe to Alt 

SEVElsiTHDAY 
ADVENTIST 

PENTECOSTAL 

PtYMOUTH SEVtNTH DAY ApVEimST CHURCH 
& SUPtRIOR ADY1KTIST ACADEMY a - ^ i t-a 
4 2 3 5 N a t t e r f ^ ' P f Y m o u t l i , 

WORSHIP SERVICES : " 
SttUROtlf: Stbbtfi S*od ».is I-BI. ' 

OronaWofjfijpii »A-)lpj». .- . ,"*," 

Pastor J a i o n N,Prest (313) 931-2217 
. School 4 5 M 2 2 2 . 

FULL GOSPEL CHURCH 
OF PLYMOUTH 
291 E. SPRING ST. 

'• •' 2 B;oci<s H. of Main - 2 Btocte £. ol M.S '• • 
- • • . . ' SUNDAY WEDNESDAY 

S t * Scfod »:«l * J l . BUtSt/S.l^ill 
«ys1«1l-»AKA.N0t-«;.IL' FClasutiMilMes 
.: !N'.-wj*nnde«:nA»!)' 

"•' PastofVrar,kHOAafd-Ch.4S3t03a3 

OArencevi l le United Method is t 
20}0OMi<MItb<!lRJ • L n o n u 

*ny*u 
Rev. lean Lovt ;. . 

Worship Service^ 10:15 A M , 6:00 PM 
Nurstty PmiJfii 

Sunday School 9 A M 
Office Hr$.*-5 

ST. MATTHEW'S 
UNITED METHODIST 

• -30900 & i W,te Bd. (B«L Ik^irrLan & Midcfebefl 
Choc* SonqoisJ. Pastor .•••'.'.. 

10:00 A.M. Worship & Church School 
11:15 A.M. Adult Study Classeis 

, Hw-*ery,Provid«l > 422-603& *'.' 

NARDIN PARK UNITED 
METHODIST CHURCH 

29887 West Eleven Mile Road 
Just West of Mfddlebeli 

476-8860 
Farmington Hi l ls 

. 9 : i5& 11:00am. " 
Worship, Church School, Nursery 

December 15 
"The Disarming Chi Id* 

Pastor Richarti A. Peaaxk 
'-:•• v ' • . • ' ' . - i ' - ' " 

P*l1o( WchanJ A. •vacock 
Pa*l« Kartn 8. "«ola" 
R«x Rofcarl e<x^fi ^ 

First United Method 1st i 
Lof Plymouth. 

hurch 

45/Ot M.Tcn*orUr«4(VvW^iifcttao.U) 
(JU) 4M-5280 : 

Or. Dean A: JOump. Sw^or Minister 

ttt^lAJ^^^ 
11:00 t a v Tr*dfeie«*J Wenhka C k W r M S WsVtMp 

Nursery Pro^lcfed AH Ages ."" 
UWriextly f \vtfng [dotation All Ages 

NEWBURG UNITED 
METHODIST CHURCH 
• " •• • 3650Q Ann Arbor Trail 

4^-0149 
Worship Services & Sunday School 

9:15 a.m. »11:00 d.m. 

December 15 
"Bringing the Message Home" 
Dr.Gilson M. Miller, Preaching 

Pastors:" • '•'•'.[••J .'-.' 
Or. Gilson M. Miller Rev. Melartle L.Carey 

ReV. Edwsrd 6.Coley 

FaHh United Methodist Church 
6020 Dsrtfofl Rd <313 483-2276) , 

(»1 Uchioan Av», 4 MK«S W»SI c4 I 275) 
: P»*tot Marg«fy A SchWchOf 

Church Schoo l 0:30 ».m. 
Worship 11:00 a.m. 

Nu*»ry PrwicSrt 
•Y*** F«»> and r^endlrms tAetC 

OW</wtya6> 
Unrted Methodftt Church 

10000 BeochDary.Redford 
Bttw»n Plymouth md W. CMC*QQ 

Bc^ & (Mtna Qoil Aa, Co-pntort 
937-3176 

3 Styles of Creative Worship 
8:00 a.m. - Cozy, Traditional, Basic 
9;30 a.m. - Contemporary. Family 

i 1.-00 am. - Traditional, Full Choir 
Sw4*78ct*o4 

JkM -Ad*»»; 11,4|. ChWnn • Y*B» 

<5irfs tmttCotktmt"i O p j ^ r ^ l f y 1 
Tha tnnktptr ' j 

Wwiorojua Br- *** Dbna j 

file:///vtfng
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The celebration of the Christ
mas season is in full swing as 
churches put the finishing touch' 
es on their cantatas, concerts 
and musical dramas. 

The 15th annual St. Aidan~ 
Christmas Concert will be at 4 
p.m. Sunday,"Dec. 15, at the 
church; 17500 Farmington Road, 
Livonia. The performance will 
feature the St. Aidan Adult 
Choir, Children's Choir and, 
from the cast of "Joseph and the 
Amazing Technicolor Dream-
coat," the Redford Youth Theatre 
Choir. 

The donation is $5 per person, 
with children under age 10 free. 
Proceeds will go for food baskets 
for the needy. A brief reception 
will be held immediately after 
the concert in the Fellowship 
Hall. Tickets are available at the 
church office and will be sold at 
the door. For more information, 
call (313) 425-5950. 

• Plymouth Baptist Church 
invites the public to join in a 90-
minute Christmas concert at 7 
p.m. Friday, Saturday and Sun
day, Dec. 13.-15, at the church, 
42021 Ann Arbor Trail , Ply
mouth. 

Dbors will open at 6:30 p.m. 
for the free concert. Children 
four years and under will no be 
permitted in the auditorium; 
however, full nursery and 
preschool care will be provided: 
For more* information, call (313) 
453-5534. 

* "A Christmas Suite," a col
lection of Christmas music to 
inspire and warm the hearts of 
listeners, will be presented at 11 
a.m. Sunday, Dec. 15, by the-
Detroit First Church of the 
Nazarene sanctuary choir and 
orchestra, under the direction of 
Don St. John. 

Child care will be provided. 
Detroit First Church is at 21260 

Haggerty Road, Northville. For 
more information, 6all, 

; (810)348-7600. 
• The. Schoolcraft Community 

Choir, under the direction of 
Donald Stromberg, will present 
a Yuletide Tapestry at 8 p.m. 
Saturday, Dec. 8, a t St . 
Matthew United Methodist 
Church, 30900 Six Mile Road, 
Livonia. The.70-voice choir will 
sing contemporary and classical 
selections. 

Donations will be accepted 
during intermission. For more 
information, call (313) 422-6038. 

• Northville Christian Assem
bly will present the musical 
drama, "Four Tickets to Christ
mas," at 7 p.m. Friday and Sat
urday, Dec. 13-14, and 4 and 7 
p.m. Sunday, Dec. 15, at the 
church, 41355 Six Mile Road, 
Northville. 

Set at the turn of the century, • 
the musical drama follows the 
escapades of. an out-of-work 
family performing group who 
finds itself unexpectedly spend
ing Christmas in a rural Ohio 
town. It features ragtime, parlor 
music and even a barbershop 
quartet with a mix of traditional 
and new Christmas music. A 
Broadway-style musical, its is 
produced by Pastor Carlton 
Quattlebaum. 

For ticket information, call the 
church at (810) 348-9030-

• The Celebration Choir of 
Calvary Baptist Church will pre
sent its annual Christmas con
cert, "A Capella Alleluias and 
Handel Hallelujahs'* at the 6 
p.m. service Sunday, Dec. 16, at 
the church, 43065 Joy Road, 
Canton. 

The program Avill begin with a 
collection of unaccompanied set
tings of-familiar Christmas car
ols and songs, followed by solos 
and choruses from the Christ-

Ticket* please: 
Ron Ward 
(frofn left) of 
Livonia^ 
Mafcohollio 
of Plymouth, 
Brady Walk* 
$r of Livonia 
and Dave 
Paul of Can* 
ton are the 
barbershop 
quartet The 
Lamp
lighters in 
Northville 
Christian 
Assembly's 
weekend 
production 
of "Four 
Tickets to 
Christmas/' 

r 
mas section of Handel's "Messi
ah." 

For more information, call 
(313)455-0022. 

• Bethel Baptist Temple's 
Choir will perform a Christmas 
cantata, "Call Him Jesus," at 6 
p.m. Sunday, Dec. 15, and 11 
a.m. Sunday, Dec. 22, at the 
church, 29475 W. Six Mile Road, 
Livonia. . , 

A free pocket planning calen
dar will be given to each person 
who attends the performances. 
For more information, call (31C) 
525-3664 or (313) 261-9276. 

• The Adult Choir of St. Paul's 
Lutheran Church will present a 

choral cantata, "I Believe," at 6 
p.m. Saturday, Dec. 21, and 9:15 
a.m. Sunday, Dec. 22, at the 
church, 20805 Middlebelt Road 
at Eight Mile Road, Farmington 
Hills. For more information, call 
the church at (810) 474-0675. 

• Popular Detroit theater 
organist Lance Luce will pre
form at 7 p.m. Sunday, Dec. 15, 
in the sanctuary of St. Andrew's 
Presbyterian Church, 26701 Joy 
Road, Dearborn Heights. Luce is 
frequently featured at the key
board of the Redford Theater-
organ. He will narrate and play 
traditional and contemporary 
holiday music as well as favorite 

Christmas carols. Tickets for the 
concert are $12 each, $6 for chil
dren, and can be purchased in 
advance at the church between 9 
a.m. and noon weekdays and at 
the door. For more information, 
call(313) 274-3820. 

• The Archdiocesan Chorus 
and orchestra will present their 
first Festival of Christmas Music 
at 3 p.m. Sunday, Dec. 22, at the 
Cathedral of the Blessed Sacra
ment. 9844 Woodward Ave. at 
Belmont* Detroit. 

The concert will feature Vival
di's "Gloria," and Detroit com
poser James Hartway's new 
work, "Hodie Christus Natus 

Est," and John Rutter 's best 
Chris tmas carols. Organist 
Ronald Prowse will perform 
Marcel Dupre's "Variations on a 
French Noel" on the Cathedral 
West Gallery organ. 

Tickets are $8 by mail or $10 
at the door. For mail order ticket 
requests send a self-addressed 
stamped envelope and check or 
money order, payable to the 
Cathedral Culture Series, to 
Most Blessed Sacrament, 984.4 
Woodward Ave., Detroit 48202! 
They must be received by no 
later than Tuesday, Dec. 17. 

For more information, call 
(313)865-6300. 

BY MEGAN SWOYER 
SPECIAL WRITER 

If you're driving past Christ 
the Good Shepherd Church in 
Canton and happen to see what 
looks like the real baby Jesus 
with Mary and Joseph out front, 
don't panic. 

They are real ... real people, 
that is. 

The church, at 42690 Cherry 
Hill Road, between Sheldon and 
Lilley roads, will feature a. live 
nativity scene with all the 
blessed accoutermehts 6-8:30 
p.m. Friday and Saturday, Dec. 
13-14. ,. . • 

Children-friendly animals , 
such as sheep and goats, shep
herds, and more will surround 
the baby Jesus as caroler3 com
memorate, the Christmas season 
with a.variety of songs. 

'"It's'a great family event and 
something our pastor, Roger 
Atimann, has wanted to do for. a 
long time," said Kim Marquette, 
director of the Board of Fellow
ship for the Church. "Christmas, 
is Christ birthday and it's time 
to rejoice for- a man that died 

four our sins." 
Visitors can view the outdoor 

nativity, with church members 
taking on the roles of Mary, 
Joseph, the shepherds and Wise 
Men. 

Two young children have been 
lined up to play the Baby Jesus, 
"if they cooperate," Marquette. 
There's also a small electric 
blanket to keep the-children 
warm and a figurine for backup. 

Inside, hundreds of nativity 
scenes in a variety of styles, 
ranging from the work of Lladro 
to miniature porcelain, wood-
carved and wall hangings, will 
be on display. 

"The members are bringing in 
their nativities," she said. "We 
have a nativity on an advent 
wreath, a nativity quilt, a nativi
ty-wall hanging, a nativity puz
zle and two nativities from Beth
lehem." : 

The also will be an live indoor 
telling of the Christmas story 
with a combination of man
nequins and people depicting the 
scenes if Mary with the angels, 
Mary and Joseph and the Flight 

to Egypt, Mary and Joseph with 
the innkeeper, the nativity, the 
arrival of the shepherds and 
Wise Men. 

"The last scene will be a sur
prise package," Marquette said. 

Children from the preschool 
will sing carols 6-7 p.m. each 
night, with adult carolers and. 
instrumentalists entertaining 7-
8:30 p.m. And youngsters can 
have their picture.taken with 
baby Jesus in the manager while 
inside. 

"Instead of a picture with 
Santa, we're offering photos with 
Jesus," Marquette said. 

The church has spent a year 
planning and working on the dis
play. The church had some of the 
costumes and Marquette's 84-
year-old grandmother is making 
the rest. Another church merti-
ber is making the props for the 
outdoor display. 

In all, some. 30-50 members 
are involve as characters, han
dling the costume, parking and 
singing and serving a parking lot 
attendants. There's even a "head 
pooper scooper," Marquette 's 

RELIGION CALENDAR 
Listings for the Religion Calen
dar should be submitted in writ
ing no later than noon Friday for 
the next Thursday's issue. They 
can be mailed to Sue Mason at 
36251 Schoolcraft, Livonia 
48150, or by fax at {313) 591-
7279. For more information, call 
(313)953-2131. 

CHRISTMAS PAGEANT 
Temple baptist Church will 

present its The Glory of Christ
mas pageant, "The Journey of 
the Fourth Wise MaW at 7:30 
p.m. Friday and Saturday, Dec. 
13-14 and 20-21, and a 6 p.m. 
Sunday, Dec. 15, at the church, 
23800 West Chicago, Redford: 
Tickets cost $6 each for balcony 
and main floor seating. Children 
under age 4 will riot be admitted . 
due to the length of the produc
tion and child care will riot be. 
provided. For more information, 
caliche church's ticket hotline at 
(31^)255-3339.; 

COOKIE WALK* 
St. Michael's Orthodox Church 

will have a Christmas Cookie . 
Walk 10 a.m. to 1 p.m. Saturday, 
Dec, 14, at the church, 26355 W, 
Chicago, Redford. All kinds of 
cookies will be for sale by the 
pound. 

• The Church of the Holy Spir
it will have its annual cookie 
walk noon to 2 p.m. Saturday, 
Dec. 15, at the church, 9083 ' 
Newburgh Road, Livonia. For. 
more information; call the 
church at (313) 591-0211. 
KIDS PRAISE CO. 

The Kids Praise Co. will pre
sent"Qo, Go Jonah," a musical 

about a grumpy man Who tries 
to run from'Gpd, at 7 p.m. Fri
day, Dec. i.4, and 6 p.m. Satur
day, Dec! 16, at the Warren 
Road Light and Life Free 
Methodist Church, 33445 War
ren Road, Westland. . . 

Sunday, Dec. 16, Will be 
Friend Day at the church with 
Pastor David Powess delivering 
the message of "The Banquet 
Table." Sunday services are at 
9:30 aim. and 11 p.m. For more 
information, call (313) 458-7301. 
BETHANY PLYMOUTH/CANTON 

Bethany Plymouth/Canton, a 
. ministry providing support for 
single adults, will have its 
Christmas dance at 8:30 p.hi. 
Saturday, Dec. 14, at St. Ger
ald's Parish, Farrhington Road. 
north of Eight Mile Road, Farm
ington Hills. Attire is dressy and 
cost is $8.and a new unwrapped 
toy. For more information, call 
Bill at (313) 421-3011. 

The group also will attend a 
Detroit Symphony Orchestra 
Christmas Pops concert on Sun
day, Dec. 22. For more informa
tion, call Bill at (313) 421-3011. 

Bethany Plymouth-Canton 
gathers at 11:15 am. Sundays 
for 11:30 a.m. Mass at St. 
Aidan's Church, Farmington 
Road, north of Six Mile Road, 
Livonia, followed by coffee or 
lunch: Call Bill at (313) 421-
3011 for information; for break
fast at 10 am. Sundays at the 
Redford Inn, Five MRe Road 
West of Beech Daly Road, Red
ford- call Val at (313) 729-1974 
- and for coffee and conversa
tion at 7 p.m. Tuesdays at 

. Archie's Plymouth Road east of 
Merriman, Livonia - call Tony at 
(313)422-3266. 
CHRISTMAS TEACHINGS 

Crossroads Church of Ply- . 
mouth continues'its Christmas 
teaching series on Sunday, Dec. 
15. The topics for the 10:30 a.m. 
service are "Mary, Did You 
Know?: Born in a cradle, he 
came to provide salvation on a 
cross11 on Dec. 15 and"The Joy of 
Jesus: Celebrating his goodness" 
on Dec. 22, Crossroads, a young, 
contemporary church, meets on 
Sundays at west Middle School, 
44401 Ann Arbor Trail, Ply
mouth Township. For more 
information, call Pastor Rob 
Eddy at (313) 641-6400, 
CHRISTIAN SCIENCE 

; The radio series "What Is This 
.ChristianSciencG arid Who Are 
These Christian Scientists?," a 
weekly program to answer ques
tions about the religion.is being 
broadcast 8:30 a.m. Sundays on 
CKLW-AM 800. Topics include 
"What makes Christian Scieince 
Christian?'* on Dec, 15, "What. 
proof do you have that Christian 
Science heals?" on Dec. 22 and 
"How do Christian Scientists feel 
about modern medicine?' On 
pec 29; The series also can bo 
heard at 1:30 p.m. Sundays On 
WQBH-AM' 1400. It is produced 
by the Christian Science Com
mittee on Publication for Michit 
gan and sponsored by local 
Christian Science churches. For 
more information, call (800) 88G-
1212..'",;, 

See RELIGION, BIO 

husband, to tend to the live ani
mals and an assistant, her son, 
who will hold the pail. 

Other members are providing 
nativities for display and baking 
cookies that will be served with 
hot chocolate. 

In.addition, the church will 

pass out 1,000 nativity buttons 
made by church menibers and 
there will be 1,000 nativity 
scenes, donated by the Lutheran 
Brotherhood, that visitors can 
assemble themselves. 

"This is the first time we've 
ever held anything like this and 

we're hoping for high numbers 
(of visitors);" Marquette said. 
"'We're looking forward to every
one coming out and sharing in 
the meaning of Christmas.'' 

For more information about 
the display, call the church at 
(313)981-0286. 

S ii b s cr ib ^ to flO fl n - L i n«! auj SAVE 

Send us an e-mail message 
from your current Internet 
service saying that you wish to 
try Q&E On-Line! and we'll give you a month 
of Internet service FREE. Additional months are only 
$15.95 per month, including 100 hours of access each month and 
Macintosh or I Blvi software. Connect speeds up to 33.6 now available! 

Be sure to include your address and daytime phone number and we'll get 
you connected. 

E-mail your message to: 
switeh@mail.oeonline.com 

O&E On-Line! 
Now available in Rochester, Rochester Hills and Auburn.Hills! 

^ . . . J . . . ,: 

mailto:switeh@mail.oeonline.com
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EVERYTHING 
IN SHOES & ^ 

•25-50% off adults' team and name-
brand apparel & name-brand 

^accessoriesand outerwear 
Reg. 4.99-129.99, sale 2.49-64,99 . 

•20-50% off all men's,»women's 
and kids' dress and casual shoes, 
name-brand athletic shoes & boots 

Reg. 14.99-89.99/sale 11.99-69.9? 

For the Home 
•15-50% off small electrics, personal 
care; fitness, vacuums & access., air 
cleaners & humidifiers & accessories 

Reg. 1.99-349.99, sa|e 1,59-269^99 

Kitchen & 
$0-55% off Pyrex* & bakeware 
¢25-55% off cutlery & gadgets 
*20-50% off all open-stock codkWare 
^20-$60 off all cookware sets ; 
^5-50% off all holiday & everyday 
-table linens and kitchen textiles 

j ! 5 - 5 p % off Corelle^v ; 
£linnerWare and accessories: 

$5-50% off all dihnerware, ; 
glassware and flatware 
teg ,99-269.99, sale .64^249.99 
•£'•'•''• - v ^ ? : - - ; ' : ; : \ - ' - - V - : : ^ - 0 

Bed & Bath 
«40*50% off all bed pillows, 
mattress pads & accessories 

•25-50% off all sheets ; 
•33-50% off all comforters and -
accessories ; ' 

•40*50% off all blankets & throws -S, 
•40% off all holiday bath accessories 
•33 off all bath accessories' 
•40-50% off bath towels 
Reg* 1.99-349.39, sale 1.33-209.99 

•33% off gourmet food - : 

Reg: 2.99-2999;sale 1.97-19,79 

Home becor 
•40% off all St. Nicholas : 

Square" trim-a-home 
•50% off 1̂1 St. Nicholas Square® 
boxed cards and gift wrap 

•40-50% off all frames and albums 
•45% off al( framed art 
•33-70% off all stationery gifts, 
games, banks and puzzles 

•50% off all holiday novelty : 
candles and decorative lighting . 

•20-55% off all furniture> clocks, 
bridge sets and baker's racks: 

•33-50% off window treatments ^ 
• and vertical blinds v 

•50% off slipcovers 
•33-50% off all accent rugs, 
mats and bathrugs 

•35-50% off all holiday and every-."•', 
day decorative pillows & chair pads. 

Reg. .79-599.99, sale .47-399.99 

EVERYTHING 
Juniors' > Misses' 
Petites' • Plus Size 
•18,99-34.99 All juniors' denim jeans 
•33-40% off all juniors' sweaters 
•30-40% off all juniors' pants, skirts 
related separates and dresses 

•33-40% off all juniors'fleece, 
knit and woven tops. 

-•20-50% off all misses' corporate 
casual separates Pants • Knit Tops • More 

•25-50% off all misses' coordinates 
•25-50% off misses'related 
weekend wear and fleece tops 

•20-40% off all fitness wear for her 
•20-50% off all misses' 
Sonoma tops and pants 

•25-33% off all misses' 
sweaters, blouses and knits 

•20-40% off all misses' casual pants 
and jeans Levi's • Lee •Sonoma 

•20-50% off all petites' sportswear 
•20-50% off all pluS'Size sportswear 
•30-40% off all misses', petites' 
and plus-size dresses 

•40% off all winter outerwear for her 
Reg. 3.29-229.99, Sale 2.46-137.99 

Suits 
•69.99 Misses' & petites' famous-
maker suits. Orig. 199.99 

•40% off all sleepwear; robes, 
loungewear and dusters 

•50% off all kids' slippers 
and warm-up boots 

Reg, 6.00-79.99, sale 3.0047.99 

Maternity 
•25-40% off all basics & sportswear 
Pant Sets • Separates.* Bras • More 

Reg. 3.29-56.00, sale 2.46-42.00 

Jewelry 
•60% off all 14k chains & bracelets 
•50-55% off all sterling silver jewelry 
•25-50% off all watches 
•33% of f Timex® watches 
•25% off 1928s and selected 
famous-maker jewelry 

•40% off trend, holiday and 
boxed costume jewelry 

Reg. 3.99-550,00, sale 2.39-412.50 

Accessories 
•25-40% Off all knitwear 
and gloves for her 

•40% off all belts & hair accessories 
•50% off fashion hats and dickies 
•30-40% off all handbags and "•• 
purse accessories 

•50% off Bodysource" accessories, 
potpourri and open stock 

•20-30% off all fragrances 
Reg. $1-$69, sale .50-48.30 

Foundations 
•50% off all fashion day wear 
and Moments® panties 

•25% off Jockey For Her® 
panties and day wear 

•30% off other daywear, bras, 
shapewear, panties & warmwear 

•40% off all Moments® sheer hosiery 
•12,99 Vanity: Fair and BalP bras. 
Reg.$2-$29, sale 1.20-20.30 

•50% off kids', fleece sets & separates 
»40-50% off selected name brand 
apparel for newbqrris-girls 4-16 
and boys 4-20 

»50% off sweaters for toddlers, 
girls 4-16 and boys 4-20 • 

»50% off kids' outer wear & knitwear 
•50%; off boys' 8-20 fashion '> 
color jeans 

»40% of f infants'-girls' 4-16 & 
boys' 4-20 sleepwear, cotton 
playwear and basics 
PlayWear not intended as sleepvyear. 

•30-50% off girls' access. & basics 
•30-50% off toys 
Reg. .59-99¾ sale .41-69.99 

at Kohl's 
•12.99 Holiday Mickey Mouse 
plush toy, with any $30 purchase 

l«iiJL_..~ 

•40-60% of f alf luggage 
•30-50% off totes, duffel 
and business cases 

Reg :29:99-399.99, sale 17^99-239.99 

Men's 
•16.9? & 19.99 Lee^ and Levi's^ ; 

Prewashed jeans 
•19.99 All Lee® Regular & Relaxed. 
Fits denim jeans ^ 

•17:99-34.99 All other men'sjearis 
•30% off famous-maker ' 
dress and casual pants 

•25% o f f all pockersfappare) 
Sport shirts • Pants* Shorts 

•27.99 Haggar^ Wrinkle Free 
Cotton" Classic pleated pants 

•9.99-19,99 Heavyweight sport shirts: 
•25-40 off all knit arid woveh sport 
shirts and sweaters •-: 

•15.99 ea. M Sport® basic (; . ; 
fleece crews and pants: 

•8,99-27.00 All activevvear . S 
Shorts • Swimwear > T-shirts •' 

•8.99-27.00 All activevvear 
.Shorts •Swimwear* T-shirts 
•40% off all outerwear -
•40-50% off all fashion 
and novelty fleece '. 

•40% off all r-jaggar® dress shirts 
•40% off all men's neckwear • 
•25%of f all Hanesr3'pk. 
underwear; athletic socks, 
belts; wallets, pjs and robes 

Reg. 3.99-320;p0, sale 2.99-19100 

Young Men's 
•40% o f f all flannel tops arid 
Lee® Riveted henleys :T 

•33% of fa l l sweaters i& Levi's* 
Regv 19,99:40.00, sale 1 i .99-26.80 
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OFF :Boys47 
•Newborns' 
•Infants' 'Toddlers' 

•Girls' 4-6x 79.99 sa e 3.49«. 1. 
All fine jewelry, sterling, vermeil 
and watches, Reg. 9.99-1,750.00, 
sale 4.99-599.99; less extra 10%, 
FINAL PRICE 4.49-539.99 

Kids' selected apparel. Includes 
tops and bottoms from. Winnie the 
Pooh, Izod' and Bugle Boy\ Reg. 
9.99-32.99, sale 4.99-16.49 

.17-lb. breadmaker. 2-lb breadmaker. 
6 menu selections. Traditional shaped 
13-hour timer. Crust loaf. 7 menu seiec-
controt. Reg. 129.99 tibns. Reg, 179.99; 

37-galloh 3-way popcorn tins. 
Select from assorted designs exclusive 
to Kohl's. These cute tins make great 
hostess gifts, Reg..9.99 

100-ct. lights. Available in clear and 
multi-cofored. Add-a-set makes it easy to 
string multiple sets together, Lamp-lock 
feature. Reg. 4.99 

jEAHiron 

save 50 26.99:: 
•Juniors' 
'Misses' 

Misses' h\)%J J •Petites' 
Holiday-motif sweaters & Levi's8 jeans. Reg. 39.99 
shirts, Sale $15-$32 Styles vary. Other jrs/ Levi's* jeans. 
50% off petites'& plus-size Reg. 44.99, sale 28.99 ; 
selected sweaters, $11-$24 ̂ Plus-size denim, .18.99-32.99 

save w 16.99 I S 
Misses', petites' & plus-size Sonoma jeans. Reg. $24 
wool separates. Including Juniors', misses' & petites' 
blazers, skirts, pants & more, tee8 jeans, Reg. 29.99, 
Reg, $38-$78, sale $19-$39 sale 21.99 

Men's Sonoma fashion Men's long-sleeved Bugle 
color jeans, sale $15 Boy* & selected Haggar* 
Men's Sonoma Regular Fit sport shirts, sale $10-$21 
jeans. Reg. $25, sale 12.50 

Men's nylon activewear 
and outerwear. Includes jog 
sets, wind wear and more. 
Reg. $16-$130, sale $8-$65 

Reg. 6.99 
Young men's brushed fleece. Men's Hanes* Red Label 
Henley styles in heavyweight 3-pk. briefs. Sizes 30-44. 
cotton. Extended sizes S, M, I, Men's Haggar' dress 
XL, XXL. Reg. $38, sale $19 shirts/sale 12.25-18.00 

Adults'& boys'8-20 
selected tearh-licensed 
outerwear. Reg. 59.99; 

129.99/531629.99-64.99 

save25%S 
Men's, women's and kids' 
Reebok' athletic shoes. 
Reg. 2fj.99-79.99, 
sale 20.25-59.99 

i J l^^Ls " ' mfL 

' m 'I^BJMJHMTVI 

MH^g^ppSm 

TONER 
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save 35 % 

Styles vary. MSKSgg saveSO 27,99 sale 14,99 ea. 
Fisher Price', Little Tikes*> Bay Area Traders* 100% Holiday decorative home. AB Toner". Works abdominal Selected casino games. 
Playskool*, sale 1.09-64.99 cotton flannel sheet sets, including table linens, rugs, muscles with reduced stress Choose from Solitaire, Bass 
35% off Infants' access., New deep-fitted construction, bath access., decorative pil- to the neck and back. For fishiiY, Hearts, jGolf and . 
sale /57^38.99 sale 14.99-34.99 Styles vary. • lows & more, sale .49-29.99 great abs! Reg. 59.99 more. Reg. 29.99& 34.99 

EXTENDED 
SHOPPING HOURS 

FOR YOUR CONVENIENCE 
Kohl's will be open 

Saturday, December 14, 
7am-Miclnight, 

For the Kohl's store 
nearest you, 

call 1-800-837-1500. 

file://i:/rR../i5Kir
http://2fj.99-79.99
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Subsc r ibe to 0 & E "0 n- I \ n o! *a nil S A V \] 

Send us an e-mail message 
from your current Internet 
service saying that you wish to 
try O&E On-Line! and we'll give you a month 
of Internet service FREE • Additional months are only 

$15.95 per month, including 100 hours of access each month and 
Macintosh or IBM software. Connect speeds up. to 33.6 now available! 

Be sure to include your address and daytime phone number and we'll get 
you connected. 

E-mail your message to: 
switch@mail.oeonline.com 

O&EQii-Line! 
Now available in Rochester, Rochester Hills and Auburn Hills! 

A.R.K. CONNECTION 
Youngsters ages 4-10 (younger 

children may attend with a par
ent) are invited to participate in 
the A.R.K. Connection 7-8 p.m. 
the third Monday of the month 
at the First United Methodist 
Church, 3 Town Square, AVayne. 
The program focuses on the 
Actions and Reactions of Kids, 
the connection between actions 
and reactions to Christ, families 
and society. There will be games, 
singing, crafts and time for 
thought. For more information, 
call the church at (313) 721-
4801. 

CONGREGATION BEIT KODE8H 
The Sisterhood of Congrega

tion Beit Kodesh will meet at 
7:30 p.m. Tuesday, Dec. 17, at 
the synagogue, 31840 W. Seven 
Mile Road, Livonia. Following 

. the general meeting, a Bingo 
social will be held and prizes 
will be awarded. Refreshments 
will be served. Guests may 
attend at no charge. For more 
information, call Rae Offerman 
a t (810) 474-8051. 

LIVE NATIVITY 
Fair Haven Baptist Church' 

teen department will present a 
live outdoor Nativity at 6 and 8 
p.m. Thursday and Friday, Dec. 
19-21, at the church, 34850 Mar
quette, Westland. 

CHRISTMAS EVE 
Newburgh United Methodist 

Church, 36500 Ann Arbor Trail, 
Livonia, will have a family cele
bration, featuring the Children's 
Choir, at 6:30 p.m. and carols 
and candle lighting at 8:30 p.m., 
featuring the Youth Choirand 
Bell Choir, and candle lighting 
with Communion, featuring the 
Chancel Choir, at IT p.m., all on 
Christmas Eve, Dec. 24. Child 
care will be provided at all ser
vices. 

On Christmas Day, Dec. 25, 

FURNACE • BOILERS 
PLUMBING • A/C 

LENNOX 
FREE E S T I M A T E S -

F INANCING AVAILABLE 

Farmington Hills 

477-3626 

/? 

1ST PRIZE 2ND PRIZE 
Large Stuffed 

Pomeroy Pup (i8M tall) 

3RD PRIZE 
Puppet Pomeroy Mini Pomeroy • 

(ix» tall) :.-:.,--(*"tail) . • <";;:.|. -'-. 

RULES:';- ••. . ••- :T " * . ' * \ . — " ^ - - - - . - •"'"-»-•—,.— A - 1 
1. One entry per child. | ^\''..: ':;' :'.:•:[/.;/tytyft^.y.:/ :':''r•:..-, V' I 
2. Ertfry must be dropped off at Parisian or mailed to the |Wame ' ' •' ' • •-':''":- — - ' : : •• : ;-\ | 

Observer & Eccentric Newspapers; 36251 Schoolcraft,. »k^ . / v • 
Livonia, Ml, 461 SO. iAddre>« — u.f 

City-3; Deadline for entries is December 31,1996. 
4. Three Winners In each age category will be selected _ 

at random and announced in the Observer & Eccentric I*1? Co«e: 

January 6,1997 edition.: " ; |Phone Number 
Sponsored by: • -•';.':.•:•;>.:•••••. I Age Bracket] 

at 6 Mile 8. NewburehrLlvonia NEWSPAPERS : - L i • • w a p m m • • • • • • « • mm«W • • ••* wm mm 
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there will be a Communion ser
vice at 9;15 a.m. and worship 
service a t 11a.m. 

• Detroit First Church of the 
Nazarene will have a special 
candlelight service, led by Pastor 
Carl Leth, at 7 p.m. Christmas 
Eve, Dec. 24, at the church, 
21260 Haggerty Road, 
Northville. For more informa
tion, call the church at (810) 348-
7600. 

• St. Paul's Lutheran Church, 
20805 Middiebelt Road, Farm
ington Hills, will have a chil
dren's service at 6 p.m. and can
dlelight Communion service at 
11 p.m. Christmas Eve, Dec. 24, 
Christmas Eve, Dec. 24. On 
Christmas Day, Dec. 25, worship 
with Communion will be at 10 
a.m. For more information, call 
(810)474-0675, 

• Faith Lutheran Church will 
have a Family Eucharist a t 7 
p.m. and a Festival worship at 
11 p.m. Christmas Eve, Dec. 24. 
There will be only one service 
with quiet Communion will be at 
9:30 a.m. on Christmas Day, 
Dec. 25. 

NEW YEAR'S EVE PARTY 
Christ Our Savior Lutheran 

Church will have a New Year's 
Eve party for the community 
Tuesday, Dec. 31, at the church, 
14175 Farmington Road, Livo
nia. The worship service will be 
a t 7:30 p.m., followed by a 
catered dinner at 8:30 p.m. arid 
dancing with a disc jockey. There 
also will be non-alcoholic bever
ages, games and a countdown to 
midnight. 

Tickets are $15 per person, if 
ordered by Dec. 15, and $18 
thereafter. Reservations must be 
made by Dec 27. For more infor
mation, call Chuck at (313)453-
0406 or Bob at (313) 522-6830. 
Singles, couples and groups wel
come. 

NEW YEAR'S EVE WORSHIP 
Ward Presbyterian Church 

will celebrate New fear ' s Eve 
with an evening of fellowship, 
beginning at 9 p.m. with a 
sacred Christian concert, featur
ing Fred Hubbs Jr. A buffet will 
be available at 10 p.m. by 
advanced reservation only. The 
evening will conclude with a 
Watch Night Service at 11 p.m. 
Chimes will ring in the New 
Year and close the service just 
after midnight. For more infor
mation, call (313) 422-1826. 

ENTERTAINMENT BOOKS 
The St. Aidan Youth Group is 

selling Entertainment books 
through December to support 
the Youth Conference and World 
Youth Day. The feooks are avail
able at the Parish Office, 17500 
Farmington Road, north of Six 
Mile Road, Livonia. For more 
information, call (313) 425-5950 
or (313) 525-1278. 
DIVORCECARE 

: Divorcecare, a special video 
seminar and support group 
meets 7-9 p.m. Sundays, a t St. 
Michael Lutheran Church, 7000 
Sheldon Road, Canton Town
ship. The series features nation
ally recognized experts on 
divorce and recovery topics, cov
ering such" issues as "Facing 
Your Anger," "Facing Your 
Loneliness^TJepressions," "New 
Relationships" and "Forgive^ 
hess." Child care is available. 
For more information, call the 
church aU3I3) 459-3333: 

ALTERNATIVE WORSHIP 
An alternative worship service 

is held at 7 p.m. Mondays in the 
church library of St. Matthew's 
United Methodist Church, 30900 
W. Six Mile Road, Livonia. The 
service is people unable to 
attend Sunday morning worship 

or interested in an informal form 
of worship. It is led by Ken ^ 
Marrs. For more information, •* 
call the church at (313) 422- t 
6039. 
UTURayONTAPE 

The Divine Liturgy of St. John 
Chrysostom is available oh • 
videotape for a cost of $15, plus ' 
$3 postage, from Holy Transfigu
ration Orthodox Church, 36075 
W. Seven Mile, Livonia 48152. 
The tapes make a great gift for a 
shut-in or those unable to attend 
the liturgy- The tapes also can be 
given to those people who are 
either seeking or expressing an 
interest in the Orthodox faith. 

PROMISE'BUILDERS 
Memorial Church of Christ's 

weekly men's discipleship group 
the "Promise Builders" meets 
every Tuesday morning from 6-8 
a.m. at the church building, 
35475 Five Mile Road, Livonia. 
Each morning begins with a 10-
minute introduction, followed by 
40 minutes of small group dis
cussion and prayer, and a 10-
minute large group "wrap-up" 
session. 

The goal of Promise Builders 
"is to. encourage one another to 
live as men of faith in our rela
tionships with family, friends 
and fellow workers and to hold 
one another accountable to these 
responsibilities." For more infor
mation, call Bob Veresh at (313) 
261-7833 or Bob Perry at (313) 
261-6017. 

CONFIDENTIAL HELP 
Life Care Ministries of Livonia 

offers a free, confidential Chris
tian telephone listening service 
11 a.m. to 11 p.m. by calling 
(313) 427-LIFE Monday through 
Saturday. Life Care Ministries 
can be reached through P.O. Box 
530.611, Livonia 48153-0611. 

CHARISMATIC PRAYER 
A charismatic prayer group 

meets at 6 p.m. Sundays in Patio 
Classroom 1 on the ground flopr 
of the University Center at 
Madonna University, Schoolcraft 
and Levan, Livonia. For more 
11.formation, call Shawn at (313) 
464-&057. 

LOOKING FOR A CHURCH? 
An open invitation is extended 

to anyone inquiring about mem
bership in the Catholic church 
by St. Richard's Church, 35637 
Cherry Hill, Westland. For more 
information, call Claudia at 
(313)729-4411. 

MEN'S FELLOWSHIP 
Single Point Ministries of 

Ward Presbyterian Church spon
sors a men's fellowship group at 
7 p.m. the second and fourth 
Mondays of the month in Garden 
City. For more information, call i 
the Single Point office at (313) 1 
422-1854. ••".-; 1 

SENIOR FELLOWSHIP 
Bethel Baptist Temple, 29475 

W. Six Mite, Livonia, sponsors 
meetings for senior citizens arid 
retirees the first and third Tues
day of the month. For more 
information, call (313) 525-3664 
or (313) 261-9276. 

HISPANIC CHURCH 
The Hispanic Pentecostal 

Church conducts worships ser
vices at 2 p.m. Sundays at 1075 
Verioy Road, Garden (City. The 
Rev. G. Diaz officiates. For more 
information, call (519) 973-8487. 

MEN'S BIBLE BREAKFAST 
Christ Our Savior Lutheran 

Church's Men's Bible Breakfast 
meets from 6:30-7:30 ami. 
Thursdays at Kerby's Coney 
Island* Six Mile and Newburgh 
roads. All men are invited. Call 
Dave McNeil a t (313) 522-6830 
for more information/ J 

•;v 
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CHimRENWrrH ASTHMA 
RESEARCH ̂ GDY 
VOLUNTEERS NEEDED 
QUALIFICATIONS INCLUDE: HeaWiy Children, a8« 6 •12,-
iSrkh Moderate Asthma Symptom* (Cough, Wheeie, 
Shortnei* of Breath) Controlted by lolled Wedkdtlon*. 
Individual* Who qualify receive office vliltt, limited 
teking, and study medkaUoo* at no charge arid 
compensation for partJclpatJon lo the study. 

FOR FURTHER INFORMATION, 
PLEASE GALL JULIE At 
(810) 473-6400 OR 1-800-326-3939. 

Bawc&mntB'WULiMrwuiTKWJ^ 
24230 KaHm Boultvard, $uftt 130, Novl. Mkhigan 48375 

(*«»y acctM frbm t>275 arid 1-696) . 
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People can make a difference. 

[That's why First Step, Western 
J Wayne County's Project on 
Domestic Violence and Sexual 

| Assault, has issued a. call for vol
unteers to help with the many 
programs it offers. 

A 40-hour training program 
for new volunteers will begin 
Jan. 9. The sessions will be held 
6-9 p.m. Tuesday and Thursday . 
evenings in Livonia for six 
weeks; 

There is request of a $50 dona
tion for training, $40 of which is 
refundable upon completion of 
96 hours of volunteer service. 
However, no one will be denied 
an opportunity to volunteer due 
to inability to pay. 

Volunteers must attend a vol
unteer interview prior to the 
beginning of the training. 

Individuals who would like to 
get involved with First Step; but 
can not attend the training can 
assist with administrative pro
jects such as fund raising and 
helping with sorting and dis
tributing donations. 

Founded in 1978, First Step 
provides individual, family and 
group counseling, a 24-hour help 
line, emergency shelter, legal 
clinics, court advocacy and many 
other services for clients. 

' First Step also provides educa
tional presentations on the top
ics of domestic violence and sex
ual assault. 

Its offices are at 5820 Liljey 
Road, Suite 5, Canton, and 
15100 Northline Road, Suite 
106, Southgate. For more infor
mation about First Step or the 
volunteer program, or to sign up 
for a volunteer interview, call 
Poco Smith at (313) 981-9595. 

The holiday season can be a 
difficult time for individuals and 
families whose lives have been 
affected by domestic violence or 
sexual assault. It also is a time 
when people can make a differ
ence in their lives by making 
donations to.First Step, 

Items on First Step's year-
round wish list include: 

• Supplies •-' file folders, two-
pocket folders with center 
binder, business size envelopes, 
pens and pencils, message pads, 
scratch pads, legal pads, staplers 
and staples, lined notebook 
paper, Post-It Notes, copier 
paper and masking tape. 

• Office equ ipment -desks , 
computer desk, desk chairs, 
stackable chairs, long folding 
table, file cabinets and desk 
lamps. / / ' 

• Furniture - new and recent-. 
ly used car seats, 

•-. Cleaning supplies - vacuum 
cleaners, portable vacuum clean
ers, Dustbusters, mops, broomsj 
laundry detergent, fabric soften
er̂  laundry baskets and garbage. 

« Liriehi y- twirvsized sheets, 
pillows, plastic twin mattress 
covers, plastic pillow covers, 
sleeping bags, towels and wash 
cloths. 

.-•••• Equipment— caller- ID 
phones/blank VCR (VHS) tapes, 
VCR (VHS) tapes for adults, 
large poster frames, alarm 
clocks, cool mist vaporizer, night 
lights, light bulbs ( 60- and 70-
watt) and riding lawn mower. 

• Food and kitchen equipment 
and materials - plastic baby bot
tles, silverware, baby formula, 
distilled water, canned fruit and 

; vegetables, pots and pans, dish
es, dish cloths and towels, plastic 
storage containers, cereals, 
ready-tq-eat foods, condiments, 
spices, rrianual can openers (not 
bottle ojjenera) and microwave 
ovens. 

• Personal care items - dia
pers (large and extra-large size 

•only) Children's Pull-Ups (large, 
medium arid small), deodorant, 
nail clippers, nail polish 
rimbver, personal care items for 
^bmeh of color* mouthwash, 
tjherrnometers, hair brushes, 
baby products (shampoo, pow
der, oil, bahy batK wipes, nasal 
syringes and pacifiers), 

v 1 • P a p e r products - paper 
•vilates; paper cups (hot and cold), 

(oiletpaptei', paper towelB, tissue 
and napkins. 

; • Children's supplies- volley
ball set VCR (VHS) tepes (non
violent) and rion*8exi8t), ch ik 
dren'e scissors, stencils, markers 
(small packages of 10-12), wrap
ping paper, paint brushes, paint 
(water and tempra), tapes, with 
headphones, models (cars and 
airplanes), backpacks, Trapper 
Keeper binders, snap-together 
model kits, pa in^by 'numher 
kitSj lunch boxes, pencil boxes, 
latch hook kits, magazine sub
scriptions, needlework ki ts , 
crossword puzzle books, erasers, 

••••'ijiiiii HtickvKluo (bottled), toys 

for children of color, Play^Doh 
modeling clay, floor puzzles (60r 
100 pieces), board games, travel 
games, drawing pads and 10-12-
inch cuddly teddy bears. 

As for the First Step pantry, 
outdated food items and home 
canned foods cannot be used, but 
needed are: 

• Canned meats - tuna, chili; 
Spam, corned beef, hash and 
spaghetti with meat. 

• Canned vegetables-peas, 
corn, green beans, mixed vegeta
bles, pork and beans and toma
toes. 

• J u i c e s - orange, grape, 
apple, tomato, grapefruit and 
pineapple. 

• Personal hygiene ~ tooth 
brush and tooth paste, hand 
soap, shampoo and sanitary nap
kins. 

• Canned soups - chicken noo
dle, beef noodle, vegetable, toma
to, cream of mushroom, cream of 
celery and onion. 
. • Dry beans, Jell-0 and pud
dings, peanut butter and dry 
cereals - any variety. 

• Jellies - grape and straw
berry. 

• • Noodles and pasta -
spaghetti, elbow macaroni, mac
aroni and cheese mix, egg noo
dles and Noodle-Roni. 
'••• Potatoes and Rice - instant 

mashed potatoes, baked potato 

mixes, canned potatoes, Rice-A-
Roni, brown rice and instant 
rice. 

• Bread mixes - muffins, corn 
bread, hot rolls, biscuit mix and 
pancake .mix.' 

• Paper products - toilet 
paper, disposable diapers, paper 
towels and aluminum foil. 

• Soap products - dish soap, 
bleach and softener. 

• Beverages - dry milk, evapo
rated milk, instant cocoa, instant 
coffee and tea, regular coffee and 
tea and non-dairy creamer. 

• Other '-. seasonings, spices, 
vinegar, cooking oil, crackers, 
flqur, sugar, salt condiments, 
taco shells and cookies. 

CRAFTS CALENDAR 
Listings for the Crafts Calendar 
should be submitted in writing 
no later than noon Friday for the 
next Thursday's issue. They.can 
be mailed to Sue Mason at 
36251 Schoolcraft, Livonia 
48150, or by fax at (313) 591-
7279, For more information, call 
(313)953-2131, 

HISTORIC BOOK P U C E 

A Holiday Art Fair will be held 
5-9 p.m. Friday, Dec. 13, and 10 
a.m. to 5 p.m. Saturday, Dec. 14, 
at the Historic Book Place (The 
Kearney Building), 8469 E. Jef

ferson at Burns. Artists and arti
sans featured include Barbara 
Yerace, blown glass and jewelry; 
Dan Robar, pottery; Marge 
Dedarian, capes; Barbara 
NaWer, wearable art, ornaments 
and decorations; Allen Paulson, 
ceramics; Robin and Donna 
Johnson, baked goods; Steve 
Howard, "designer" furniture; 
Shannon Brown, jewelry and 
tiles, and Susan Hamady, water-
colors. 

MICHIGAN GUILD 
The Michigan Guild of Artists 

and Artisans will have its Holi
day Art Fair 10 am, to 5 p.m. 
Saturday, Dec. 14, and 11 a.m. 
to 5 p.m. Sunday, Dec. 15, in -
Building H on Oakland Commu
nity College's Orchard Ridge 
Campus, 27055 Orchard Lake 
Road, Farmingtori Hills. The fair 
wjll feature 130 contemporary 
artists arid feature such activi
ties as the "Imagination Station" 
which allows children to explore 
their arts talents. Admission is 
$4, children under age 12 free. 
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In-Stock 

Regular Price 

Merchandise 

Comforters 

Bedspreads 

Sleep Pillows 

Decorator Pillows 

Bath Accessories 

Gift Department 

Sheet Sets 

Tablecloths 

Down Comforters 

In-stock Blinds 

Bath Rugs 

Wallpaper Borders 
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You'll always find true value 
at the right price when you 
buy from Knapp. Take our 
selection of winter boots 
from Baffin. Men's and 
Women's styles comfort _ 
rated from -20°c to *60°c at 
prices as low as $39.99. All 
durable and warm enough to 
take on the worst this winter 
will dish out. 

•Buy one pair at the regular price, get the second 
pair of equal or lesser value lor t/2 Price: Applies 
lo non-sale merchandise only. 

HOLIOAV 6IFTCtKTIFICATtB AVAILABLE 
VISIT OUR STORES IH; 

E A S T P O I N T E 20909 GralkJt Ave. (810) 773-7390 
W E S T U W P 7060 Wayne R<M313) 722-2040 

IHJ:IU^.|lil^jJ)lllJ.t 

Don't be left beginning November 14th and running 
through March 27th, 1997 - this \e 
the perfect way to let a quarter 
million readers know what winter'- :• 
t ime enjoyment you haveto offert 

CHECK OUT THE OBSERVER & ECCENTRIC 
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KIDSSLEEll'Jit: 
HEW'SnoWlflmL t , 
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programs lor Kids 
rraln Garden & Lift 

Midweek Lift & Lodging 
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1-800-968 -̂0576 
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ENTRY DOORS 
• increase security 
• Steel insulated 

Stalnable Fiberglass 
• Replacement 

installations 
GARAGE DOOR 

OPENERS 

r "" "li"D t d " ~ "".,".™ ^ " B W e m j Up to 

50 off 
mw^i^^m^^w^ 

EVERY! 
DOOR1 GARAGE DOORS 

INSULATED STEEL 
virtually Maintenance Free 
OPEN DAILY 8>S» SAT 8-2 

TftOY 
(810) 518-3497 

WAT6RFORD 
(810) 674-4915 

DETROIT 
(313) 6438601 

BERKLEY 
1716 Coo!x*ge «111 Mile 

(610). 399-9900 

. ' CLINTON TW> 
(810J791-4430 

PONTIAC 
(810)335-2404 

LIVONIA 
(313)523-0007 

RO'SEVILLE 
<8lO)776-2210 

eiRWlNGHAM 
(610)648-1100 

LIO N E L 
Lionel Lines freight train set 

Built to the rugged standards of historic Lionels, the Lionel Lines freight set 
includes everything you need to get running: Jocofriohve with whistle tender, three I 
expertly decorated cab, 27x63* oval of track, 40-watt power and contro! system; 
tractor-trailer, and more. Plus, the boxcar and tmck set are available in 1996 only! 

: r It's a terrific way to get into Uoriel railroading--̂  
and it's a great value, too! 

ALL SETS 
ON 

. SALE! 

MERRI-SEVEN TRAINS & HOBBIES 
19155 Merrlmah at 7 Mile •Livonia, Ml 48152 

(810V 
BUY • SELL •TRADE • REPAIR • ALL GAUGES 

OfferGoodDecember 12 -21,-, 1996 

PURCHASEANYTIONEL^T AND RECEIVE 
20% OFF COUPONTWARD ANY AoDmoNAL LIONEL EQUIPMENT 

4 i 
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At this time of year, selecting 
j\ist the right toys and gifts can 
be tough for parents. But for 
many parents of children with 
disabilities, the task becomes 
leven more difficult. 

Whether a child's special 
needs are related to a physical 
disability, like paralysis; a devel' 
opmehtal disability, like cerebral 
palsy; of a neurological condi
tion, like seizures, there are 
•resources available for wonder-
/ ful toys and other gifts. 
, The Detroit Institute for Chil-
dren recently sponsored a Holi
day Toy and Gift Fair for par
ents of patients. A worthwhile 
experience for those who attend
ed, the institute's, staff realized 
that something needed to be 
done for parents who couldn't be 
there. , 

"Many of our families found 
,the fair worthwhile and walked 

Town Hull 

away with some great ideas," 
said Patricia Nizip, director of 
assistive technology services at 
the institute. "But, we also rec
ognize many people couldn't join 
us, so we wanted to make this 
information available to others 
in the community. 

"That's why we have prepared 
a Resource Guide, which fea
tures companies that specialize 
in these specialty toys and adap
tive equipment." 

Interested parents and care
givers can call (313) 832-1100, 
Ext. 231, to receive a copy of the 
Resource Guide which includes 
many vendors, as well as the 
addresses and telephone num
bers to call for catalogs or orders 
ing information. 

"For many children with dis
abilities, 'standard' toys are per
fectly appropriate, as long as 
caregivers recognize a child with 

from page B5 

special needs may play with 
something differently than other 
children," said Nisio. "But, for1 

many children, adaptive equip
ment or specialty toys, like a 
push-button version of a toy 
rather than a wind-up mecha
nism; larger pictures on toys and 
in books; softer handles and 
such, can really be a benefit." 

The Detroit Institute for Chil
dren, a United Way Agency, has 
been providing comprehensive 
rehabilitative and medical care 
to children with all types of dis
abilities for more than 75 years. 

Each year, more than 4,000 
children and their families from 
all over Michigan, Ohio and 
Ontario, Canada seek the spe
cialized care provided by the 
Institute. 

For more information, please 
call 313-832-1100, ext. 206. 

esting^satd Glass with a chuck
le. "Now I laugh at things. It 

;used to be deep, trying to solve 
(something and now it's hilari
ous . It's history repeating itself. 
• Everything was serious and now 
iit'snot." 
• That common ground is ope of 
>the reasons Morrison noted, 
"The older we get, the closer we 
: € < * • " :;• • 

; Morrison added a bit of advice 
•for moms: "You have to have the 
word, understanding, involved 
'.in you life because you have to 
^understand why someone is act
ing the way they do and why you 
;get reactions the way you do." 
• Glass reminded her mom, "But 
you also said,"You can't put an 
'old head on young shoulders/ " 
v Glass thought a moment then 
added with a laugh, "Now my 
Shoulders are the same age as 
Imy head." 

Getting older 
• Merkle also touched on the 
^relationship a daughter can 
•have with an aging mother. Her 

own mother was in a nursing 
home for 4 1/2 years before she 
died last year at the age of 9i. In 
dealing with a mother who may 
need extra care, a daughter 
might be in the midst of raising 
her own family as well as caring 
for a husband who may be going 
through his mid-life crisis. 

She stressed the importance of 
establishing family meetings 
and involving other members of 
the family "so you aren't run
ning yourself to the ground." 

Merkle advised mothers who 
become widows not to become 
overly involved in the lives of 
their children, "because then 
they feel overly responsible for 
you."' •' 

"Find things to do with your 
time, keep active with people 
your own age and try things that 
you might not have had time to 
try,"she said. "Move forward 
with your life because there's a 
lot of fun to be had in your 
senior years." 

And just how would Gruskin, 
who now has two young boys of 

her own, rate her mom who lives 
just three miles away? 

"She did a great job,radmitted 
Gruskin. "She's a miracle work
er. The more you learn about the 
mother-daughter relationship, 
the more you appreciate your 
own mother and what she ' s 
actually done when you' re rais
ing your own kids. It puts a new 
dimension on your feelings 
towards your mother in terms of 
the way she raised you. It brings 
a special closeness. 

"I feel pretty lucky. I 
really had great role model and 
example.'' 

Livonia Town Hall is taking a 
break for a holiday and resumes 
on Wednesday, Jap. 15, with the 
Appliance Doctor Joe Gagnon, 
columnist for The Observer & 
Eccentric Newspapers, talk 
show host and owner of Garma-
ck Appliance & Service Center 
in Garden City. The lecture is at 
10:30 a.m., followed by lunch, at 
Burton Manor, 27777 School-
craft Road, Livonia and talk 
show host. 
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We 
PEELED N I Z 
COOKED SHRIMP 
561576 
4 1 - 6 0 0 , . 5 l b bog 
Regular Price $ 1 U 9 . . . $10.49 

561568 : 
31.40.6.15 lb. bog 
RegulafPrice$1299. ...$11,99 

561541 
'26-30 0 .15 lb bog 
Regular Price $14.65. $13.49 

197645GFS . 
PRE-COOKED 
MEATBALLS 
Great wilh Swedish j ly le or B8Q 
souce, Appro* 275 per 10 box. 
Regular Price $14 99; .. $ 1 3 . 9 9 

504432& 474495 GFSfQ 
SWEDISH STYLE OR 
SWEET & SOUR SAUCE 
Your choice. Add two cans to K) 
pounds of.mealbolls. 50 oz or 

52oz .con 
Regular Price $3.99 . . . . . $ 3 . 4 9 

7K)369 TOWNSEND 

PARTY WINGS - IQF 
Bake, broil, grill or deep fry. 5 lb 

package. 
Regular Price $525 .. . $ 4 . 9 9 

474177 READI-BAKE 
CHRISTMAS 
COOKIE DOUGH 
Oreat lime sayerl Pre-cut befls. 

Christmas trees and stars. 

180 c.K package. 

"Everyday Low Price!.. $ 2 4 . 9 9 

f*ee 
Cocktail 

Sauce 
from TulkofPs 

Buy 3 bogs of Peeled 'n E2 Cooked 
Shrimp (#561576, #561568, or #561541) 
and receive 1 bottle of Tulkoffi 32 oz. 

cocktail sauce! 
I r r j an* p*r euiluntt. Coupon u f i t i [/SJ97 

Cauf^»03'4K 
J^C^ 

® 
# 

ft 

726257 comers 
PARTY ASSORTED 
HORS D'OEUVRES 
Boke ond serve. Approx. 20 each: 
cocktail franks, sausage puffs, 
potato puffs, leriyoki pockets, 
spinach & potato puffs. 
Regular Price $20115 . . . . $J8 ,95 

475076 GFS 
FRESH COOKED 
PRIME RIB 
U.S.DA choice. Cooked to rare. 
5 lb. overage piece. Regular Price 
$ o l 5 / l b . . . , ; . . . . ; $ 5 . 3 9 / l b . 

118567 & 118575 GFS 
SCALLOPED OR 
A U G R A T I N POTATOES 
Each 2 25 lb box makes opprox 
30 servings. Regular Price 
$6.95-$7i5 ; . : . ; , ; . - $6 .49 

GF$ • 

CHEESE CUBES 
'four choice: HavdMi, Monster, 
jolapeno, Gouda. Cheddor,or 
Co-Jack. 1 lb bags Regular Price 
$3.89-$475.. $3,79 

610178 or 6WI51GFS 
RASPBERRY 
CHANT ULY OR TURTLE 
ELEGANCE TORTE 
Vbur choice. 18 slices per 12" 
forte. Regular Price $21,99 

....'... .$19.95 

320501CATERWARE 
16" DELUXE FLAT TRAY 
Provides on excellent presenta

tion for all your party foods. 

Regular Price $1.69., . . . . . . $1 .25 O 

# 

Brighton 
(810)220-0110 

Farmlngton Hills 
(810) 474-1990 
Mount Clemens 
(810) 792-7600 

Rochester Hills 
(810) 656-6000 

Taylor 
(313)291-0360 

Troy 
(810)588-1700 

Utica 
(810) 254-5656 

Warren 
(810)983-5405 

Westland 
(313)721-8700 

Wixom 
(810) 926-0353 

•Mon..- Sat.:8-8 
Sun.: 12 - 5 

Stop in and see our selection of holiday gift items! ESS BS SS 
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SUBURBAN FORD DEALERS 

I 

LEADERSHIP SALES DRIV 
Now Lease a '97 Ford Taurus GL 

/:1 

A . 

• n 

•'ti: 

A month (1) with a 
24 rtibnth low mileage 
(2) Red Carpet Lease 
(Includes $500 RCL cash) 

Pirst Month's Payment ; $224.67 
Refundable SecurityDep^ $25000 
Down Payment (net of RCL dash) $2080.00 
Customer Cash Due At Signing* $255*167 

m 
' u,„.L. 

(1) '97 Taurus GL with PEP 205A MSRP of $20,385 excluding title, tax, license fee. Lease payment based on average capitalized cost of 93.40% of MSRP (Taurus) for 24-month closed-end Ford Credit Red 
Carpet Leases purchased In the Detroit Region through 10/1/96. Some payments higher, some tower. See dealer for payments/terms. Lessee may have option to buy. vehicle at tease end at apric'e negotiat
ed wtth deafer at tease signing. Lessee responsible /of excess wear/tear and mileage oyer 24,000 at $. 15/mile. Credit aporoval/insurabirrty determined by Ford Credit. For special lease terms and $500 RCL 
c*sfl,l»M new retaH denary fr^ - - - '•'''•-'> < • • / ; •-.'••''-'"'^ ' 
(2) 12,000 rh&e* per yea/. 2* mcflth RCL corrtr̂ cU ohfy. • . * ' ^ 

..'exckides tax, btfe and license fee. . ; •" ":.•'•''-'".'"••:'• '',"":•:' •';'•'.'•'• 
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VARSITY FORD 
A N N ARBOR 
3480 Jackson Road 

(313)996-2300 

ATCHINSON 
FORD 

BELLEVILLE 
9800 Belleville Road 

(313)697-9161 

BRIARWOOD 
FORD 

SALINE 
7070 Michigan Ave. 

(313)429-5478 

TANSEL FORD 
DUNDEE 

4402 Ann Arbor Road 
(313) 529-3026 

FRIENDLY 
FORD 

MONROE 
1011 S. Monroe 
{313)243-6000 

PALMER FORD 
CHELSEA 
222 S. Main 

(313)475-1301 

GENE BUTMAN 
FORD 

YPSILANTI 
2105 Washtenaw 
(313)482-8581 

';) 

.:X' 
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Crusaders spilt pair 
Madonna University went 1-1 in the Transyl

vania (Ky.) men's basketball tournament last 
weekend. 

On Friday, Kristian Magro had 20 points and 
10 rebounds as the Fighting Crusaders downed 
Sue Bennett (Ky,), 84-73. 

Madonna, which led 38-35 at intermission, 
also received 18 points and 10 rebounds from 
Mike Maryanski and 16 points from Brandon 
Slone (Plymouth Salem). Guard Christian Eijiert 
contributed four assists. 

On Saturday, Madonna fellto 2-9 on the sea
son with a 101-77 loss to the host school. 

Magro, a 6-foot-7 center, led Madonna with 24 
points and seven rebounds. Maryanski, a 6-8 for
ward, added 13 points, 10 rebounds and seven 
assists. Slone, a 6-.4 forward, chipped in with 11 
points arid eight rebounds. Emert, a.6-1 guard, 
dished out eight assists. 

Transylvania, now 8-2 overall, got 15 points 
apiece from Devon Davis and Vince Bingham. 

Madonna traveled Wednesday night to Wayne 
State and plays tonight at Concordia. 

Ocelots edged 97-94 
Schoolcraft College put up a fight Saturday, 

but visiting Grand Rapids JC came away with a 
97-94 men's basketball win. 

Art Norman led the winners with 16 points to 
spoil SC's home opener. 

Grand Rapids is 4-1 overall, while Schoolcraft 
slips to 1-5. 

Tykee Reeves led the Ocelots with a game-high 
25 points. Naron Burks added 17, while Dwaun 
Warmack added 12. 

Using a 14-2 run to start the second half, 
Schoolcraft finally pulled ahead by a point with 
1:30 left, but Grand Rapids scored the final five 
points of the game to earn the victory. . 

"We need to put people away and we're just 
having problems doing that," SC coach Greg 
Thomas said. "We've got to go at people early 
and not get into a hole. 

"It was a good game. We just had a couple of 
mental lapses." 

AAU basketball tryouts 
The Oakland County Flyers AAU girls basket

ball teams will have tryouts Saturday, Dec. 14, 
at East Middle School in Farmington Hills. . 

The school is located at 25000 Middlebelt Road 
between 10 and 11 Mile roads. 

Trybuts for each team are as follows: 9rll a.m. 
forages l i and 12; 11 a.rnr to 1 p.m.for ages 15 
and 16-17; 1-3 p.m. for ages 13 and 14. 

The tryout fee is $20. The coaches will be high 
school girls from Harrison, North Farmington, 
Brighton and Walled Lake Western, 

For; information call Don Roble at (810) 853-
1288 during the day or in the evening at (810) 
661-1578. 

Collegiate notes 
•University of Michigan sophomore Anrie 

Poglits (Livonia Ladywood)has returned to the 
Lady Wolverines basketball team after finishing 
her first volleyball season. . 

•Grand Valley State freshman Ted BurmeiSv 
ter (Livonia Stevenson) set a pair of men's swim 
records at the Wheaton (111.) College Invitational 
(Dec. 6-7) in the lOO^yard breaststroke (59,31) 
and 200 breaststroke (2:15.81), / / / 

•St.Nbrbert (Wis.) senior Jacquel ine Gosz 
(Livonia Churchill), a mathematics major, made 
All-Academic team in the Midwest Conference 
for women's soccer. 

New Year's Eve run 
/The 27th annual New Year's Eve fun run/walk 

will be Tuesday, Dec 31 at Belle Isle. 
Thechildren's.and open one-mile run/walk 

starts at 4 p.m. followed by the four?mile run, 
competitive racewalk and fitness walk at 4:30 

. p . ' r h ' , , ' ; . , ' • • ' / ^-'';.:..\.---. / ' / ' • ••• • / '.'.'• v . " • ' . . ' "/"''•'• • ' / • • 

The entry fee (before Dec. 26) is $12 (children 
under-12) and $15 (adult). Late registration fees 
are $15 arid $20, respectively. To be guaranteed 
a long-sleeved shirt, you must sign up before 

pec . 23. Theentry fee also includes awards,food 
and beverages. /V/ : 

For more information; call (313). 886-5660 
(from 9 a.m. to8 p.m.) 

EMU baseball clinics 
Eastern Michigan University will hold a series 

of baseball coaches clinics on from 7*9:30 p.mV 
Tuesdays at the EMU Huron Golf Club, 

The schedule is as follows: Coaching baseball 
(Jan. 28); catching (Feb. 4); hitting/offehse (Feb. 
11); pitching (Feb. 18); team defense (March 4); 

-infield/outfield (March 11). -.-.// 
The cost is $35 per clinic or $175 for the entire 

series, 
Among the featured guest speakers include 

David Martin (EMU), Roger Coryell (EMU), Ron 
Oestrike (EMU), Jake Boss (EMU) and Bruce 
Fields (Tigers minor league manager). 

For more information, call (313) 844-2307, 

To submit items for the Observer Sports Scene, 
write to Brad Emons, 36261 Schoolcraft Road, 
Livonia, Mi. 48150; or send via fax to (313) 691-
7279, . ' " • :'•.-/:- :.••;•• .•'.•• 

New coach wins 
as Patriots roll 
in 61-41 victory 
BY STEVE KOWALSKI 

STAFF WRITER V 
Matt Bauman's inside scoring and 

shot blocking are hard to imitate, 
but his Livonia Franklin teammates 
can still pretend they're him on the 
perimeter. 

Just ask Franklin's diminutive 
junior guard Nick Mongeau, the 
recipient of several Bauman-like 
screens from teammates Pa'til Terek 
and Mike Klisz.in the Patriots' sur
prisingly easy 61-41 season-opening 
win Tuesday over Visiting Garden 
City.. ' 

The 5-foot-7 Mongeau. made four 
three-point shots, all 'in the first 
quarter, and scored a career-high 24 
points on seven of 12 shooting, 

The point differential was surpris
ing because Bauman, a 6-foot-8 
senior center, missed the game with 
a broken ankle and starting guard 
Brian Facione was Sidelined with a 
broken collarbone. 

"It all came from screens from my 
buddies "Klis?. and Terek,." Mongeau 
said. "You can't get it done without 
the big fellas. We just want to beat 
teams when Bauman and Facione 
are out and when they get back, we 
want to dominate. We had to get. 
respect this game, even the kids at 
school say we're nothing without 
them." 

Almost as surprising as the final 
score was the 41-26 rebounding 
advantage enjoyed by Franklin. 
Terek led the Patriots with nine, 
rebounds, followed by senior guard 
Pete Sosa with six and Kevin Biga 
and Jay Fontaine with five each. 

The Patriots only shot 39 percent 
from the floor (19 of 48), but that 
was1 outstanding compared to the 
Cougars' 26 percent (12-47). 

The Patriots held the Cougars' 
star guard Brad Buddenborg withr 
out a field gOai in the second half. 
Buddenborg, guarded by either 
Fontaine or Terek, finished with 13 
points and eight rebounds, followed 
by teammate Dan Fair child with 
nine points, all on triples. Junior 
guard Mat t Broolts added eight 
points.: : 

The Cougars actually scored the 
first eight points of the game; 
employing a press that seemed to 
bother Franklin. 

"If you call the game after the first 
two minutes, we'd be fine," Garden 

STAJT PHOTO BY BMA.V MlTCHOX 

Balancing act: Franklin's Kevin Biga(left) gets a slight bump from Garden City's MikeWrobel 
qs they< tangleduring Tuesday's season opener. '.•''"•> 

City coach Greg Williamson 
quipped.. "They played much more 
aggressively and deserved to win. 
We got way too anxious, one pass, 
one shot and it's done. It's hard to 
understand why we'd play that fash
ion. It's not Garden City basketball." 

The Patriots ended the first quar
ter on a 19-1 run and went on a 10-0 
tear to start the second quarter for a 
29-9 lead. 

Six different players scored during 
that stretch, highlighted by four 
triples from Mongeau and one from 
Pete Sosa. 

"Not bad for a little guy," Franklin 
coach Dart Robinson said. "Last year 
he had a little bit of a problem get
ting his shot off, but he worked on 

his quick, release over the summer 
and give the guys credit, for going 
back to him." 

The Patriots' attack featured eight 
points from both Sosa and Terek. 
They kept the lead by making 16-25 
free throws, including 12-18 in the 
fourth quarter. 

Robinson enjoyed his first win but 
didn't relish hi it with a nort'league 
game at Dearborn Friday night. 

"The kids played hard, not only 
hard, but smart," Robinson said. 
"We talk/about playing good funda
mental basketball and that's what 
we did tonight, Even when we get 
them (Batiman and Facione) back, 
we have to do it. I thought we have 
the talent and ability without them 

if we play together." 
The Cougars cut the deficit to 41-

3i late in the third quarter before 
Terek scored six straight points for 
the Patriots on the kind of athletic 
ability that made him a first-team 
All-Observer football player. 

"Terek's such a great atrrt^te and 
he played under control," Robinson 
s a i d . • . / '•• 

The Patriots used runs of 6-0 and 
10-0 in the fourth quarter to build 
their biggest lead of the game; 61-
37. 

Mongeau cooled off from the field 
in the secOnd half, but made all six 
of his free throws in the fourth. 

"He's our little assassin," assistant 
coach John Santi said. 

STATP PHOTO BY B O L BIUSLKR 

Smooth operator; Wayne senior guard LaVelle Ouess slips 
around Plymouth Canton's Rob Johnson. 

BYC.J.RISAK 
S^mtWRITtR 

Last lull loses; 
Plymouth Canton suffered 

through it* and Wayne Memorial 
took complete advantage to pull out 
a 63-59 seasoh-bpenihg boys basket
ball victory Tuesday at Canton. 

It wasn't supposed to be like this. 
The Chiefs, 22^2 a yearago, had 

lost their two top scorers and three 
starters from that team. Wayne had 
been to the Class A state semifinals 
last season, and nearly the entire 
cast was hack for a try at another 
t r i p , / ' ; ' ' ;•_ .•'•. . / . .•• ' ' ' . / " 

But after sparring through the 
first 2¾ quarters, with neither team 
opening up much of a lead, it was 
Canton tha t seemed to be taking 
command entering the fourth period/ 

Up 47-42 through three quarters, 
the Chiefs increased their advantage 
to 61-44,with 6:34 left on Mat t 
Ammons'layup; Wayne was point-; 
less over the last 5:52 of the third 
quarter, with the Chiefs scoring 10-
strnight during that lull, until Karl, 
Callaway's two ffee throws after the 
period had ended brought Wayne 
back to within five. " 

Then after Amnions' layup, the 
lull hit Canton. The Chiefs scored 
just eight more points, converting 1* 
of-5 chances at the free throw line, 
in the final 6:30. 

"We had a chance, but then we 
just didn't get it done," said Canton 
coach Dan Young. "We made some 
good plays throughout the game. 
But down the stretch, we needed to 
break that pressure and get some 
good shots. 

"But we had some turnovers and 
made some bad decisions.*'. 

And the Zebras pounced on. the 
opportunities/ LaVelle Guess did 
most of the damage, riddling Can
ton's defense for nine final-quarter 
points; he finished with/20 and four 
steals. / / 

ThrOugb three quar te rs , t he 
Chiefs had handled Wayne's pres
sure fairly well, committing 18 
turnovers but forcing 15 by the 
Zebras. / ' 

In addition, Canton broke through 
to get all kind8 of easy, baskets; for 
the game, the Chiefs connected on 
25-6f-38.shots (66.8 percent), with 
Nick Hurley slicing through the 
Zebra press to score a game-high 25 
points onll-of-13 shooting* 

"They're a very good basketball 
team," said Wayne coach Chuck 
Henry/"We got a couple of steals in 
the fourth quarter, and we tried to 
keep Hurley under control." 

Those factors were major elements 
in Wayne's turnaround. Hurley's 
basket early in the final quarter had 
boosted Canton's lead to seven, but 
after Ammons reestablished it at 
that level with 6:34 leftj the Chiefs 
started to slide. / 

Nine Canton turnoyers in the 
stretch runf ignited Wayne's comev 
back. Five-sfxaight points by Guess 
narrowed the Canton lead to 51-49 
with 6:45 left. 

After a Rob Johnson basket put 
the Chiefs back up by four> the 
Zebras really put it into high gear. 
In the final 4:34, they outpointed 
Canton 14-6/ " 
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AREA HIGH SCHOOL WRESTLING PREVIEWS 

Wayne Memorial eyes banner year 
BY RICHARD L. SHOOK 
STAFF WRITER 

Wayne wrestling coach David 
Davis knows how to count his 
blessings. 

Let's see, there's Richard Wat
son, John Nichols, Jim Siwula, 
Pat Grzecki. . . 

Well, you sort of get the idea. 
"There's so much potential in 

there," Davis said, "you can 
almost sit there and draw a 
name out of a hat and say, 
'Here's a kid with the potential 
of going to the state (meet)." 

Names in this ha t include 
Nate Wensko, Justin Beselere, 
Jamah Booze, Keith Brit't, Sean 
Mclnerney, Jeff Proud lock, 
George Buckner; Will Laramie, 
Jason Sienko, Val Polevoi, Jere
my Styers and Rob Theisen. 

"These are all boys that are 
very capable," said Davis, who in 
his third season at Wayne, has 
aspirat ions of wrestling past 
area rival Livonia Stevenson for 
state honors this year. 

"From last year we have all 
but one guy returning from a 
varsity team that went 21-7," 
said Davis, whose Zebras were 
runner-up to Livonia in the 
Class A regional last season, 

Nichols (119) and heavyweight 
Laramie are both returning 
regional qualifiers, while Watson 
(135) placed sixth in the state 
meet last spring, finishing the 
-year with a sparkling 47-6 
record. Watson is 72-19 in his 
career 

Siwula (152) and Buckner 
(215) both missed the .opener due 
to injury, but are expected to do 
well, as is Grzecki (189). 

'This year we're hoping to be a 
lot stronger because of all our 
returnees," he said. "Plus we 
have guys to fill in where in 
spots we were a little thin last 
year. If we can remain healthy 
and maintain our eligibility, 
we'll be competitive." 

Who can tell what a- new sea
son will bring? And how kids will 
react to being favorites. 

"I would like to think we have 
as good a chance as anybody to 

get there (the s ta te tourna
ment)," Davis said. "But that's 
something only time will tell. 

"Injuries can always play a 
role. Eligibility can play a role. 
We can go down just as easily as 
we can go up. All teams are 
faced with the same thing." 

Somebody can get hurt at a 
critical time (which begs the 
question of whether there's ever 
a good time to get hurt). Illness 
can strike. Grades can falter. 
Concentration can suffer. Or 
kids could be kids, ' 

But going into the season, 
Wayne Memorial is in the posi
tion most schools would like to 
be in — challenging for a top 
spot. 

LIVONIA STEVENSON 

When the final pins have been record
ed, though, Livonia Stevenson could 
again be the toughest of the area tough. 

"We have a nice nucleus coming 
back. I think we'll be respectable," 15-
year veteran Goach Don Berg of the 
Spartans said, "I heard (Westland) John 
Glenn has 75 kids put, we'll see (Ply-

• mouth) Salem early, and they're a league 
representative club. Walled Lake Cen
tral has a league champion and stale . 
qualifier so they'll be tough. 

'(Plymouth) Canton, I'm Sure, wil l 
have somebody representative. The 
league (Western Lakes Activities Asso
ciation) will again be tough to handle. If 
you come out of there with a degree of 
respectability, you know you're good/ . 

The Spartans lost Jon Sata, now 
wrestling at Purdue. Dan Christiarison 
and David Falzon from a team that went 
19-3 and was rated seventh in the state 
before getting beaten — narrowly —- by 
8ay City Western in the state Class A 
quarterfinals. 

Three of the five Stevenson wrestlers 
to qualify for the individual portion of the 
state meet took home medals. 

The Spartans do return Nick Pelryk, a 
state qualifier w i th a 54-22 career 
record, and Katsuhiko Sueda, a junior 
who is also a state qualifier from a year 
ago. Petryk.(.44-12), who wrestled at 
140 last season, will start at 152 this 
year while Sueda will open at 103. 

Other key returnees include Joe More-

au (112),. Jeff Brach (125), Dan Seder 
(130) , Mike Al l ison (160 ) , Derek 
Wieland (215) and heavyweight Rich 
Bramer. 

"We've only got 25wrestlers out," 
Berg said. "But we have a very nice 
crop of freshmen. And some of them are 
going to get a lot of experience. Proba
bly some will move into the starting line
up as we go along," 

Ed Little (135} is up from the junior 
varsity along with Chris Goins (119). 
Phil Ruewer and Brian Barker are candi
dates to fill two heavyweight vacancies 
for Stevenson. 

The WLAA is one of the state's better 
leagues when it comes to wrestl ing, 
though. . 

"People know where we're at," Berg 
said. "We don't have to fight real hard 
for respectability. When we wrestle the 
powerhouses of the state, we might not 
whip'em, but we give'em a battle." 

WESTLAND JOHN GLENN 

The youth movement is on nt West-
land John Gfenn-where a.54-person 
squad will feature many freshmen: 

But the one wrestler that will make 
the/nost impact this season is junior 
Tim Reeves (171). Reeves showed his 
potential last:weekend by winning the 
Ypsilanti Invitational. 

Reeves won the most outstanding 
wrestler award in the tournament that 
featured four s tate qual i f iers, f ive 
regional qualifiers and one state champi
on. _' 

"He'll do more this season than just 
qualify for the state,".Glenn coach Dave 
Hill said. ;He has always been aggres
sive, fast and strong but: now he has 
developed a repertoire of holds and he 
looks phenomenal. Plus his attitude is 
light years ahead of where it was last 
season." 

Reeves will try to improve a team 
that finished around .500 last season! 
The Rockets lost a couple key wrestlers 
to graduation in state qualifier Tye Gold
en and (145) and Kevin Constantino 
( 1 4 0 ) . ; - . ' • • ' • • 

Filling in at 140 will be junior John 
Fedulchak, who took second at the Ypsi 
tournament, In addition, the seventh-
year coach expects big things from 
Ryan Cox at 215 pounds/who also took 
a second place. 

Other key wrestlers wil lbe Andy Bass 
(125), Matt Biddinger (152). Rick Dona-
hee (160) and Jake Tharp (189). • 

Freshmen will make immediate contri
butions for the Rockets at several 
weights including 103 where six ninth 
graders are fighting for the spot and 
112 with Jesse Purdori. 

"We'll be stronger this season, but 
we have difficulty starting-early," Hill 
said. "We always get it cranked up by 
the end of January." 

LIVONIA CHURCHILL 

First-year coach Marty Altounian is no' 
stranger to area wrestling mats. He was 

a standout during his high school days 
at: Livonia Bentley. 

Altounian, who takes ove' for Brent 
Withington, inherits a youthful squad. 

"Seventy percent are freshman and 
sophomores." Altounian said. "We'll 
take our lumps, but we're very enthusi
astic. They're not afraid to go out and 
and go after them. 

'We're a real young team and what
ever we can take.we'll be grateful." 

First-team All-Observer picks Chris' 
Seder (160) and Eugen Barbu (189) 
graduated, but th i rd- team All-Area 
choice Bob. Fowler, senior, returns at 
215 after wrestling as a heavyweight 
last year. 

Other top returnees include fourth-
year seniors Joe Ramlawi (189) and 
Nick McGowan (145), who will serve as 
co-captains along with Fowler. Junior 
vinnie Ascione (171) is another veteran. 

Senior Nate Muchow (152) and junior 
Brian Panczyszyn (140) are both nursing 
injuries, but are expected to return 
soon. j 

Other returnees include sophomores 
Steve Vassilof (119), Dave Donnelly 
(125) and Brian Kramer (112). They will 
be jo ined by, newcomers Brandon 
LaPbinte (140) and Mike Carter (145).: 

LIVONIA FRANKLIN 

It was five years ago when Tim Tem
pleton took over the Livonia franklin 
wrestling.program. That season, only 12 
wrestlers tried out for the squad. 

But now, Templeton has truly estab
lished a program and the numbers speak 

; for themselves. Templeton will carry 41 
grapplers this season and for the first 
time has depth. 

"Our strength is in our numbers," 
Templeton said. "For the first time, we 
have back-up if people get hurt.and we 
have experience in all but two weight 
Classes.' 

The Patriots took a step forward last 
season with a middle of the pack finish 
in the WLAA. Franklin did lose a pair of 
regional qualifiers from that squad in 
William Sari (215) and Andy Hill (189)-.. 
, Leading Franklin this season wilt be 

junior Aaron Haddad. who stepped up 
from 119 to compete at 125. and senior 

•John Grills (135). who was a regional 
qualifier last season.. 
. A pair of All-Observerland offensive 
l inemen wi l l compete at 215 , Jay 
Myrand and et heavyweight, Matt Law-
son.. 

Also making an impact, this season 
should be junior Walter Diet* (112), who 
was a Class 0 state qualifier his fresh
man year whi le at tending Lutheran 
Westland, * 

The remainder of the l ineup wi l l 
include freshman Jimmy Vinson (103), 
senior Ryan Doig (119) , sophomore 
David Fry (130), senior Ahmed Elkadri 
or sophomore Ailen Duff (140), fresh
man Eric Toska (145), junior Joe Moritz . 
(152), sophomore Bill Campau (160), 
sophomore Steve Myslinski or junior 
Jason Allen ( i 7 1 ) and.senior Shagn 
O'Connor (189). / 
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Richard Watspn 
Wayne Memorial 

Nick Petryk 
Livonia Stevenson 

DaveO'Hara 
Redford CC 

According to Tempteton. the Patriots 
will have stronger wrestlers in the lower 
weights this season thanks to the addi-. 
tion of assistant coach Gary Gtashauser. 
who wrestleo" at 98 pounds in his high 

• school career. 
"This will be a more solid team than 

last season," Templeton said. "Not only 
do we have more depth and experience, 
but we also, have been fortunate to have 
more leadership." 

REDFORD CATHOLIC CENTRAL 

John Spolsky will go down as one of 
the best wrestlers in Redford Catholic 
Central history, sweeping through his 
senior season undefeated fen route to 

: the Division I heavyweight champi
onship. 

And let's not forget state qualifiers 
Dave Gardner, Datio lonni and Kevin Grif
fin. Gardner was second at 125, lanni 
seventh at 103 and Griffin sixth at 145. 

While coach Mike Rodriguez bemoans 
those graduation losses along with two 
other state qualifiers, there is still rea
son for him to be encouraged about the 
1996-9? season. •',, 

the Shamrocks have won seven state 
titles, their last in 1988, arid are always 
in contention to return to the winner's 
circle. 

Returning for their senior years are 
Oaye O'Hara and Mike Zelenock, who 
will wrestle at 125 and 119 pounds., 
respectively. They: are the only two 
seniors currently in the Shamrocks' line-' 

up.' ' . • . ' . ' , 
An injury slowed O'Hara's progresses 

a junior after placing in the state meet 
as a sophomore. 

"He's a very determined man, has a . 
Jot of technique," Rodriguez said. 

No one outworks Zelenock, according 
to Rodriguez. 
: "Zelenock is one of the hardest work

ers on the tea~i. been to the low a.Camp 
three straight years,'" Rodriguez said. 
"He can feel his oats." 

The spot vacated by Spolsky will be 
filled by senior.Jeff Bracken, who has 
po ten t ia l , according to Rodriguez. 
Bracken was a promising football player 
before, a shoulder injury caused him to 
concentrate on wrestling. 

"That's the guy who Spolsky beat up 
for three years," Rodriguez said. "He 
should be coming into his own."/ 

The Shamfocks expect some help in 
the low weights to come from freshman 
sensation Mi tch Herricock, who wil l 
wrestle at 112 pounds. Hemcock brings, 
impressive credentials with him and . 
some good bloodlines— his father wres
tled for Rodriguez years ago with the 
Michigan Wrestling-Club at the Michi
gan State Fairgrounds. : 

"Mitch is a little slicVter," Rodriguez 
said. "His dad helped him a lot. He'll be 
awesome by the time the year is over." 

• Sean Bell, a 145-pourider, is another 
.freshman-who has earned a.varsity 
starting berth; Filling out the 103 divi-. 

: sjoi> is sophonnofeTifn Weiss, white fel
low classmate Matt Goward is at 119. 
: The.middle weights fill be fiiled by; 
junior Apdy Xendrum (130), junior Matt 
Burns (135), sophomore Ryan Zajdel 
.(140), sophomore Jason Kelly (152) and 
junior Jeff Pascoe (160). 

Sophomores John Abshire and Casey 
Rogowski are at 171 and 189, respec

tively! Junior David McFarland Is fighting 
at 215 currently, but may give way to 
sophomore Nick Antonucci. 

-Team-wise, these kids are fighters," 
Rodriguez said. "The last two sopho
mores scrap like hell." 

UVONIA CLARENCEVILLE 

The Trojans are shooting for the 
Metro Conference tit le after finishing 
fourth a year ago. 

"If I can get these kids going we'll 
be tough," Clarenceville coach Grant 
Gordon said. " M o s t of t he other 
teams lost a lot. Lutheran. North is 
tough and could be the team.to beat, 
but I think it's our turn." 

Clarenceville lost two-t ime state 
qualifier and Metro champion John 
Rose (189), but several other key per-

•formers return. 
-Brother Craig Rose, a junior.at 152 

pounds, gives Gordon reason for opti
mism. He went 25-14 a year ago, 
qualified for the state Class C individ
ual meet and was Metro Conference 
champion. 

Senior Andy Moore (189) was also 
a Metro champ. He will be joined by 
holdovers Eric Tondreau ( 1 2 5 ) , a 
junior; Chris Lakner (135), a senior; 
and Eric Ledda (145), a senior. 

Also returning is sophmore Dave 
Lemmon ( 1 1 2 or 119 ) and senior 
Chris King (125). 

Freshman Dan Tondreau (125) . 
meanwhile, has already racked up. a 
second-place finish this season. 

Other promising newcomers include 
sophomore Walter Raglarid {189 ) , 
junior John Schiffman (171) , junior 
Chris Kroicyzk (14.0 or 145), junior 
transfer (from Redford Union) Derrick 
Col lard (140 or 1 4 5 ) ; sophomore, 
Adam Markum (171), freshman Josh 
Rose (215) ; freshman Kevin Sylie 
(152); and sophomore Tony Rochoza 
(160). : 

'.. LUTHERAN HIGH WESTLAND 

Veteran coach Dennis Tuomi feels his 
team will.improve a lot as the season 
wears along. ; 

"We've lost two. state qualifiers,' he 
said, "one.a state placer, and seven 
wrestlers altogether."' : -

Tuomi said he's.looking for someone 
to emerge as the team leader, possibly. 
Andrew. Ebendick (.130), who at 28-9 
returns the best record on the team. 
. Another key returnee is Eric falken-
berg (112), who had a 20-13 record last 
season. Both Ebendick and Falkenberg 
are juniors. • 

The Warriors have four seniors whom 
tuomi expects to step up. — Andrew 
Vetting, Daniel Burk, Ryan Billand and 
Matthew:Nivala. 

"They're a good bunch to work with," 
. the coach saicl-.*We'll improve as the 
season goes on, I believe. 

"We've got.a lot of young kids and we 
haven't had much practice. We'started 
a week earlier than we usually do." 

Other key Warrior wrestlers include 
Robb Williams (119), Brian Soos (135). 
Chris Sprow-Fermtz ( 1 4 0 ) , Jason 
Hempte (152). Michael Baltz (160). . 
Scott Archer (171) and heavyweight 
Matthew Meyer. 

WAYNE COUNTY COMMISSION 
NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING 

The Wayne County Commission will hold a public hearing to consider: 
1. Amendment to the 1996-97 Appropriation & Budget Ordinance in the 

amount of $15,000,000. 
The hearing will be held: 

TUESDAY, DECEMBER 19,1996 
Commission Chambers, 10:00 a m. 

Wayne County Building 
600 Randolph, Detroit, Michigan 

Copies of the proposed amendment to the ordinance may bo reviewed at 
the Commission Clerk's Office, 406 Wayne County Buildine, 600 Randolph, 
IMroiU8226/<3l3) 224-0903. : ' ' 
ftiUUh:Dtttmt*f 1},1»96 > 
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to bring Northwood 
program back to 

join forces 

BY STEVE KOWALSKI 
STAFF WRITER 

Fraterni t ies aside*? Detroi t 
Catholic Central graduates Dan 
Gusoff, Dan Liebau and Mike 
Grzywacz have followed a pretty 
similar path at Northwood Uni
versity. 

They were co-captains on the 
1996 Northwood football team 
that finished 6-5 overall - the 
schoolV first winning season 
since 1984., 

Liebau and Grzywacz, 1993 
CC graduates and Livonia resi
dents, were four-year starters on 
the offensive line. Gusoff, a 1992 
CC graduate from Redford, was 
a two-year starter at defensive 
tackle after spending his first 
two years in a part-time role. 

Each will earn their degrees in 
marketing next spring. 

"They are three quality people 
from three quality families," 
Northwood coach Pat Riepma 
said. "They were great, great 
players in our program. They 
played awfully hard and helped 
us break through the barrier to 
getting our first winning season 
since 1984. It's a good starting 
point and we want to go forward 
from here," 

How bad had it been at North-
wood? 

Gusoff remembers the really 
lean years, starting with his red-
shirt freshman year in 1992 
when the Northmen were 0-9. By 
season's end, it was rare to find 
anyone in the stands but par
ents. 

What about girlfriends? 
"I'm not even sure they told 

people their boyfriends played 
football," Gusoff said. "When I 
first came here there were differ
ent clicks. There are still clicks, 
but when it comes time to play 
everyone's purpose is to win." 

Gusoff, Liebau and Grzywacz 
played on state-champion teams 
at CC and usually think alike, 
except when it. comes to the fra
ternity system. 

Grzywacz is a member of Phi 
Delta Gheta while Gusoff is a 
Theta Gamma Epsiloh. Liebau is 
independent. 

"He comes to our parties any
way "Grzywacz said. "He's kind 
of like an honorary member." 

And he doesn't pay dues. What 
a bargain. • 

Quick learners 
Liebau, a 6-foot-2, 250 pound 

guard, was a bargain for the 
Northmen, starting since Day 1 
of his freshman year. He made 
31 consecutive, s tar ts until an 
ankle injury sidelined him the 
first game in '96. He played in 
the second and third games 
before assuming thestarting job 
again in games 4-11, 

Grzywacz, a 6-3, 280 pound 
tackle, didn't start his first game 
as a freshman, but earned a 
start every game since. He fin
ished with 41 consecutive starts. 

Some players get their jerseys 
retired. 

Riepma has another idea for 
remembering Liebau arid 
Grzywacz, who wore No. 66 and 
76, respectively. 

"I told them whoever replaces 
them will have to wear their 
numbers," Riepma said."I got so 
used to seeing 66 and 76." 

Behind an offenisve front that 
also included Chris "Wizynski, 
Keith Mathis and Tyrone Nel-

FOOTBALL 

son, Northwood set a new school 
record with 3,042 yards rushing 
in 597 carries (5.1 yards per 
carry). Their average of 276.5 
yards per gome was fifth best in 
Division II nationally. 

The Northmen won five of six 
during one stretch this season. 
The only interruption was a 40-
24 loss to Ferris State Universi
ty, a Division II power and play
off qualifier. 

Comeback victories by Grand 
Valley State and Wayne State in 
the last two weeks prevented the 
Northmen from going 8-3 over
all. -.'.-'• " ,;'••'• ••; . 

"We all wanted the same thing 
(on the offensive line) - nothing 
but our backs to run for 300-400 . 
yards," Grzywacz said. 

Liebau also played on North-
wood's special teams, including 
kick-off coverage, which is odd 
for an offensive lineman. 

"I stayed in tip-top shape and 
liked playing special teams 
because I feel I don't have too 
much, weight to carry around," 
said Liebau, a second-team Mid
west Intercollegiate Footbalf 
Conference choice as a junior. 

The players agreed Riepma 
has been the key to the pro
gram's turnaround. 

"When we came in, things 
were in turmoil," Grzywacz said. 
"Coach Riepma explained it was 
not going to happen over night. 
As co-captains, we didn't want to 
be dictators, say 'This is what 
you've got to do.' We jus t 
stressed being on time, make 
sure you don't miss anything. 
Like the coaches said, 'It 's a 
privilege to play college football. 
Don't screw it up.'" 

Said Liebau: "Everyone start
ed to have more heart and unity 
arid wouldn't accept losing." 

Blue collar worker 
Gusoff, 5-11 and 255 pounds, 

had 67 tackles, including 29 
solos as a fifth-year senior. He 
had two sacks and two tackles 
behind the line of scrimmage. 

For his career, he finished 
with 212 total tackles, including 
3 172 sacks and 12 for losses/ 

But the number he's most 
proud of is zero; which stands for 
the number of practices he 
missed. 

Northwood defensive coordina
tor Bill Johnson, on staff with 
the Northmen since 1973, rates 
Gusoff among the most competi
tive he's coached. 

"I get very emotional when I 
talk about him," Johnson said. 
"If you had to choose a fox hole 
to jump into, it would be his . 
He's an honest, hard-Working 
kid \vho brings his hard hat and 
lunch bucket to work. 

"He was the kind of kid who 
you always thought someday, 
somebody would beat him put. 
But he wouldn't let anyone. He 
got everything out of his talent 
that was humanly possible. He!s .-
a great kid. I have a grandson 
named Danny and I'd tell Giis 
'I've got two Danny Boys.'" 

The turnaround was compara
ble to another school with the 
initials NU: Northwestern Uni
versity. 

"It erases the memories of the 
losing seasons, which is certainly 
what we were thinking about in 

THE WEEK AHEAP 
BO* S BASKETBAU. 

..;•, ritdcy. DM. IS 
Liggett at C)Brencevill9,7 p^h. 

Anni»poli8 at Luth. Westiand, 7 p.m. 
franklin at Deartxw, 7 p.ni. 

. Fofdsonat Stevenson, 7 p.m. 
: Garden City at Crestwood, 7 p',tn, 

RU «t Farmington, 7 pxn; 
Thurston at Taylor Kennedy, 7 p.m. 
• Churchill M MllfOfd,7:30.p.fn. '• 

Wayne at John Glenn, 7:30 p.m. 
Canton at Monroe, 7:30 p.m. ; 

A A. Huron at Salem,-7:30 p,m. . . 
Ffint Power* at Redford CC, 7:30 prm 

6orge«» at Rivef Rouge, 7:30 p.m:-
St. Agatha at Mt. Cermet, 7:3bp.m/\ 
Frankiki Road at Agape. 7:30 p.m.. 

W. Highland at Ply. Christian. 7:30 p.m. 
(THan T»MM» Towiwy •* St. JoMph) 

Grace v»i III. Luthern, 6 p.m, 
Huron Valley vs. Mich. Luth., 8 p.m. 

totuttfay, 0*o. 14 , 
TUan Tl^Oft Tourney, 5:30 * 7 p.m. 

PFWHQCMY 
Tftwttey, D*c. 12 

Churehlll vs. B.H. Lahser 
•at Oet. Skating Club, 6 p.m. 

Franklin v». Birmingham 
at Cranbrook k « Arena, 7:30 p.m. 

: - . - . • jFrtwy, D M . 1» 
8tay»h»6n va. W.L. Central 

i t Edgar Arena, 6 p.m. 

Franklin at Royal Oak, 8 p.m. 
//;•'-.'- Saturday, P M . 14 ; 

; RU vs.B.H. Andover 
at Redford Ice Arena, 1 p.m. . 

Stevenson vs/Mltford -
' 8t Lakeland Ice Arena, 8:20 p.m. 

Redford CC vs. Riv. Gab. Richard 
at Redford Ice Arena, 8 p;m. 

; aiRU vouevBAu. 
:' Saturday, DM'. 14 '"'''''•:. 

: Harrison Invitational, 8 a.m. 
;'.' Allen Park Invitational, 8 aim; 

Madonna Unrv. Tournament, TBA. 
5. Lyon Invitational, TBA. 

MtH'S COUSQC BASKETBAU. 
Thursday, Dae. 12 

- Madonna at Concordia, 7:30 p.m. 
Friday; D M . 13 '•'>•. 

(Owens Express Holiday Tourney) 
Clark St. vs. Hint Mott, 6 p!m. 

Owens Tech vs. Schoolcraft, 8 p.m. 
Saturday, D M . 14 

Owens Tech Tourney, 8 & 7 p.m. 
WOMEN'S COLUQE BASKETBALL 

TrwraMy. D M . 12 
Madonna at Flndiey <0hk>), 7 p".rrC. 

Friday, D M . 13 
S'craft at Sullivan Ciatskj, TBA. 

. Saturday, DM. 14 : 

Blufnon(Ohio) at Madonna, 3 p.fh. 
. S'craft at Sullivan Classic. TBA,.. 

TBA- time* to be announced. 

-?.• 

the off-season, and going through 
two-a-days," Gusoff said. "The 
main thing coach Riepma has 
done is he has players believing 
in themselves. 1 feel very privi
leged to have had the opportuni
ty to play." 

Northwood is a small, private 
universitjklocated in Midland, 
about halfway between Saginaw 
and Mt, Pleasant/Trees line the 
campus and it's not uncommon 
to see deer roam. 

"As you leave late at night, you 
see them out there ," Riepma 
said. "I'd like to put a jersey on 
them, and make sure it 's a 
Northwood jersey." 

Now if he can only find more 
linemen like these three. 

Zebras cajptiiite 3rd at ^eiitojii 
Wayne Memorial and Livq-

nia StevenBoh tvaished third 
and fourth, respectively, in 
Saturday*a 18-team Trenton 
Invitational wrestling iciUrhjfi-
menit.'./.V'. : •-•'•', :••,: •'•-'•"••-•t:-:'/"-"'-'"-'-

Southgate Anderson cap
tured ,the team title with 191 
points followed by Wyandotte 
(151), Wayne {133), Stevenson 
(125) and Trenton-(123).- . 

Wftynehad two individual 
charapjiona -± Richard Watson 
(186 pounds) and William 
Laramie (heavyweight). • 

Jeff Proudlock (145): added a 
third , white John Nichols 
(119), Sean Mclnerney (171) 
and Pat Grzecki (189) added 
fourths, 

Stevenson was led by a pair 
of Becond-place f inishers— 
Katsuhiko Sueda (103). and 
Nick Petryk (152). 

Third-place finishers for the 
Spartans included Jeff Brach 
(125), Dan Seder (130) and 

MAT ROUNDUP 

.Mike^lison.a60). / 

River Rouge tourney :>'• 
v St. Glair Shore ei LakeviBW 
scored 144* points Saturday to 
win ip-team River Roujge Invi
tational. 

Livonia Ghurchill, finished 
second with 118, while Livonia 
Clarenceville was fifth. 

Churchill boasted three indi
vidual championB ̂  senior co-
captains Bob Fowler (215), Joe 
Ramlawi (189) and Nick 
McGowan (145). 

Steve Vassilof; a sophomore, 
took second at 119, while two 
other 10th graders, Dave Don: 
nelly (126) and Brandon 
LaPqinte (140) added thirds. 

Sophomore Mike Carter 
(140) took fourth, while sopho
more Brian Kramer (112) was 
fifth. 

: Junior Craig Rose took home 
an V individual ' t i t l e far 
Clarenc$Yille at 152 pointa; ; 

Four others finished second 
r - frejhrnah Dan Tondreau 
(103), junior Eric Tondreau 
(125), senior Chris Lakner 
(135) and senior Andy Moore' 
(189).: Eric t e d d a , a 145-
pounder, was fourth. : 

Glenn 5th at Ypsi 
Tim Beeves (171) of West-

land John Olehn, who won by 
all pins, took moat outstanding 
wrestler hoftoripi Saturday at 
the YpsiVanti Invitational as 
the Rockets finished fifth over-
a h V . . . • • / : / / - . . , . - '::>:'•• .'•: 

Belleville captured the team 
title/, / : \ : • 

Second places went to Glenn 
grapplers John Fedulchak 
(140) and Ryan Cox (215); 
thirds to Matt Biddinger.(152), 
Rick Donahee (160) and Jake 
t h a r p (189); and fourth to 
Andy Bass (125). 

'V.i«ii! 

• » t?! 
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StUl^ 

ANV StZE U S T E D I 

P155/R-12 
P155/80R-13 

P165/80R-13 
P175/80FM3 

ANY S I Z E U S T E D I 

P185/80R-13 
P185/75R-14 

P195/75R-14 
P205/75R-14 $ -|16 

$<Ue^ 

ANY StZE U S T E D I 

P205/75R-15 P225/75R-15 
P215/75R-15 P235/75R-15 1 

RADIAL 
ALL SEASON 

VVHITEWAUS 
P165/80R-13..... . . . . .;.. . . i 
P18S/75R-14 .....;......;..; 
P196 /75R-14 . . . . . . . . . 
P205/7SR.18.... . . .;, . . . . .;, 
P23B/75R-15...........^. 

BLACKWALLS 
i«R-12............ 
15 D~X3 •••••• •«••••* 
17B/70R-13..... ., 
1 8 5 / 7 0 R - 1 3 . . . 
1 8 8 / 7 0 R - 1 4 . . . 

. . . . .45.99 

. . . . .52.99 

. . . . .58.99 

. . . . .59.99 

. . . . .68.99 

.....42.99 

.....45.99 

.....56.99 

.....57.99 

../..55.99 

MICHELIN 
BECAUSE SO MUCH IS RINNO ON YOUR TIRES? 

XW4/XZ4 
SCC99 

P195/70R14B 

P185/60R-14..; .64.99 
Pi9S/6dR-i4.v;..........66.99 
P195/60R-15........;..,.67;99 
P205/60R-1B... .70.99 
P205/65fri5...,.........65.99 
P2i5/60R-16..........1..81.99 
P225/60R-16/..... .84.99 

rw/Jsin«ur«_-__ 
«05/?5W5W«—.-
•Mi$/rsi-i» w i m :•... 

,....^..74H 

. P205/7SR-14RWI 

mip*u ~UM wuswism—im 
msoRism. »^ w«/J»i«m—W.H 
1 ^ 5 0 ^ ^ ^ , - . 1 1 . 1 ^ 

PREMIUM MUD & SNOW 

OUR 63,000 MILE WARRANTY 

MYV4 ^ X-ONE 
• • • # ! m W ^ r . M N v u m i N U K m a I4MMI tMAftMAMYV 
PLEASE CALL FOR LOW LOW PRICES! 

GOOD/YEAR 
•*tZ**H^^75h^<t-

TOURING EDITION 

Pi7S/70R-13.............62.99 
P185/70R-14 ........68.99 
Pi98/65R-15.............90.99 
P20S/6SR-1S.....,....,.95.99 
Pi95/60R-i6....,.......187.99 
P20 5/60R-15.... „,...... 90.99 
P22B/60R-16...........110,99 

17S/7W1J 

WM/TW14.^.1»H.H M«/7«H$™>-~.«.M 
WM/T'iKM™—.M.M ' « d l / W l l - — M M 

50,000 MILE WARRANTY 

^ 

•< * ' ; 

Ptte75RI4 
I rill/7M-U.^.-«44f MJI/1»IJ--™I7.»* 
I M0l/7MH-_-.Mi» MJ»/T«-». 10*1 
ttM/JHil....„T».H 

0 0 ^ ) 0 0 MHJg WAHWAWTV 

EAGLE RH 

'flTVTMIJ 

noi/mu.—. MM ttti/v*u-~~-M-tt 
Mi! /w« .„ - . - i t ; »» n»/i»u M . » 

• NOTMDEMMQUIftU 
• 'MAPfOIKTIKIfT 

HIC€$SART 
•TOMPCMONM 
CNCCXW&ttNt 

fWKHC\HO AVWUk&LE 
ON APfBOVEO CREDO AMERICA'S LARGEST INDEPENDENT TIRE CO. OVIH 3QQ 0MAT 10C*TI0H» NATIONWIM1 

i^W^IK^af* 
mmmmmm 

TIRE CO. INC. 

HOURS: 
MON-FRI 

8:00-6 
SAT. 8:00-5 

QRIAT 

usip Tints 
^5*up 

LayaMaua 
Walcoma 

T A Y L O H • ? 7 4 - « s a a 
22048 gureka fW (t /2 m*> w » l ot 176) 
WATmrofiD • ee«-32»o 

436( >«gNand nrf (E.ot Po»*«c l*k» Bd ) 
, . , T R O Y • e a » - a o e i 

, 3439 RoctW»ter fW (Nortt>o».i6 M4« Hd > 
S T K R L I N O H I I O H Y t • f t 3 * - f l T « 0 

. . 40ft?S V«n Dyt.9 r t d . ( C o m » t o f ) 9 W l « m 
N O V I C 3 4 7 - 1 M 1 

42900 O/and FVvwAv* (E NowtRdJ. 

' F A R M I N O f O N M I L L S # 7 3 7 - 7 8 1 2 
• ' • 30720W. lSrVW»FW. (¾ oHOrctMrdtay* FVJ > 

C L I N T O N T O W N S H I P • 7 M - 1 S O O 
33633 CVattol Ava. (B«i 14 & 16 MJ« Rd) 

N B W B A L T I M O R I • » 4 | » O 2 0 O 
: >ft36« 23 MllE RO. (NEXT TO f 94) 

cRNTsni.iNm*a'K>-7i»4)-ieso 
: 2«005ViV>O/Ka 

L I V O N I A • « i s - 4 a « o 
1B474 Mx**e6<Hi ( a Bkx*» South <* 7 M*«) 

P O R T H U R O N • 4&30 2 4 l h A v * n u « . 8 1 O - 3 « S - S » 4 O 

A»K AIOUT buii *rn* K*fit9fmff*rctnrtntii,jt 
O A N T O N S M 1 4 M O O 

41 SSO F<X<S FM U block* W#»l ol I 275) 
B O U T H O A T I • a u m - o a a o 

13S60 6uf«»i« (»croi» t/om Sou«v«l« Shopping Cem»f) 
V f H H L A N T I «> 4»2-4*4«01 

•,1'Oai E. MicN»»o 
• . A N N A R B O R # 9 7 1 - 3 4 0 0 

34SI W«»K»<vivy 
- . W . A N N A R M O R « Y 7 f t « > - 3 4 M 

2270 W. Sladmni 

STATE OR LOCftl TAXES AND, WHERE REQUIREO OR CHARGED,$T AT £ ENVIRONMENTAL Oft DISPOSAL FEES ARE EXTRA. 

> 
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SHORT, SWEET AND T 
In 260 words or less tell us how, 

you'd do anything for the Main and BI 
dwhy 

Ann Arbor. 
Winners receive a four-pack of tickets to see the University of ffiMgaa as rJwy 
take on the University of Arixona at The Palace of Auburn Hills on December 21. 
Your winning entry wil l ba displayed at the O&E display at the game for all to read. 
(Get It, that's the "Read All Over" part). 

• Contestants will be judged solely onlhewntentwd rtyle of their essay. »The decisions of the Judges we final. »Emp&w«ofThe 
Palac*of Auburn Hills and theOb'servw A EccwblcftewspapertBfenolellgiWelowfn.: *Entrie» mustbe received by 12/18/98. 

FOR TICKET INFORMATION - CALL THE HOOPS HOTLINE: 

(810)377-8200 Visit us on-line at www.palaceofaubumhills.com >2Sj 

U off M Essay Contest Entry Form 
Name ;__ .'..., ; .„ ' - . ' ' . ., . .,. _ 

Address _ _ _ . ; •' - _ : ' - • " - . ~ r , . - . , . ' '••• •' 

City. ; ^ ' ' ." . State zip,; 

Phone (M) 1 ) (W) L 1 
. Please attach this entry form to your essay, and seftd contest entries to: 

'Maize and Blue" Contest - Marketing Dept, • The Palace of Auburn Hills • 2 Championship Drive • Auburn Hills, Ml 48326. 

Entries must be received by 12/18/96 and winners will be notified by phone on12/20/96; 

OCKEY 
vs. KMMC cnr« j#t 

SUN., DEC. 2 2 
VS. MICHIGAN m m 

CALL NOW FOR TICKET 
810 

b 
ft* J 'Ki J 

VIM lit »t wwp*l#c*n*l.<»m:. 

:„<t„' 

.; ,, vwu»«,w^p«c«fw.eom'A^jX^k-\l^>V ^MM^ 

. : ^ : / ^ : ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 
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Mc-shdoter 
CC ace scores 44 in loss to Ypsi 
• CAPE ROUNDUP 

If he keeps this up, they might 
want to put a sign above Marc 
McDonald's locker that says: 
Over a billion scored. 

Ypsilanti held on Tuesday to 
defeat Redford Catholic Central 
in the boys season basketball 
opener, 73-69, spoiling an incred
ible 4't-point effort by McDonald, 
the Shamrocks' senior guard. 

Host Ypsilanti led 26-10 at one 
time, and 28-13 after one quar
ter. The Braves were up 38-34 at 
halftime and by three points 
after three quarters. 

McDonald scored 14 points in 
both the second and third quar
ters . He was six for 12 from 
threerpoint range and nine for 15 
from two-point range. 

Ironically, he struggled only 
when someone wasn't guarding 
him at the free throw line, where 
he was eight for 12. McDonald 
had games of 39 and 38 points 
last season. 

"Marc played extremely well," 
CC coach Rick Coratti said. 

Junior forward Chris .Young 
finished with 10 points, and nine 
rebounds and senior forward 
Brian Teefey had nine points 
and nine rebounds. 

Vincent Lay led three Ypsilan
ti players, in double figures with 
16 points. 

"We have a lot of yourig kids 
and they played tentatively," CC 
coach Rick Coratti said. "They 
figured out they could play and 
started playing." 

• LUTH. WESTLAND 80, St. ALPHON-
SUS 47: Senior center Joe Pruphn.ik . 
poured in a garhe-high 30 points Tues
day, leading.Lutheran High Westland to 
a convincing win over host Dearborn St.. 
AlphonsuS. 
• Pruchnik. a 6-foot 4 post player, also 

grabbed. 10 rebounds in only three quar
ters of play. 

Kevin VVade added 10 points for the 
victorious Warriors, who led 36-19 at 
halftime after a 19-5 second-quarter run. 

joe tadesma contributed 19. points 
for the Arrows, 

•We ran a zone press and some marv 
tO:man: full-court, got some turnovers 
and made some buckets," said Lutheran 
Westland coach Dan Ramthun, who 
made h]s debut as varsity coach. 

• ROBICHAUD 67, CLARENCEVILLE 

50: thirty-six turnovers, 18 in each half, 
led :to.Livonia Clarenceville's undoing 
Tuesday as visiting Dearborn Heights 
Robichaud earned the victory. ' 

Sophomore guard Albert Deljosevic 
scored 18 points (before, fouling out) in 
a losing cause. Justin Villanueva. added 
10 points and five rebounds, while cen-
ter Jason Merritt, plagued by foul.trou
ble, had eight rebounds arid six points." 

Jason Maltoy, a 6-1 forward, led the 
8ulldogs, who pulled away with a 24-15 
fourth-quarter spurt, with a game-high 
24 points. 

Devon McCray added 14 for 
Robichaud, which hit 12 of 21 free 
throws. 

Clarenceville was 16 of 23 from the 
line. •'• . ; • . ' . . ' , ' " 

"We turned it over a lot in the first 
half, did a better job in the third quarter, 
but turned it over quite a bit in the 
fourth." Clarencevilfa «oach Rick Larson 
said. "For some reason we were really, ' 

. really nervous." . 
•A.A. HURON 6 1 , JOHN GLENN 53: 

Deadlocked with three minutes to play, 
Ann Arbor Huron put on a late rush to 
win its season opener Tuesday a t West-
land John Glenn, :• ' , "••.• • 

Luke Ravlih led the winners with 18 
points, including 12 in the decisive, 
fourth quarter as the River Rats 
out scored Glenn 19-14. 

Mike Brown and Nate Johns added 15 
and 13, respectively. . 

David Jarrett, a senior forward; led 
Glenn with 14 points, while freshman 

STAFF PHOTO BV TOM HAWUY 

Going airborne: Clarenceville's Albert Deljosevic knifes 
inside against Dearborn Heights Robichaud. 

guard Eric Jones added 12. 
. Glenn hit only 13 of 27 free throws, 

. while Huron was 17 of 25. 
. "They're a good team and I'm not 

sure we're really right there yet with the 
finesse you need in basketball," Glenn 
coach Mike Schuette said. "We missed 
some free throws and they converted at . 
the other end down the stretch," 

•NORTHVILLE 65, STEVENSON 53: 
Three players scored in double figures 
Tuesday for the Mustangs to spoil Tjrri 
Newman's debut as Livonia Stevenson 

•'coach.. .•' 
A: 21-9 run in the second quarter 

erased an 18-13 first-quarter deficit for 
Northvitle. 

Three players, scored in double figures 
for the winners — Terakedis (14 
point's),. A rertz (12) and Kozdror (11). _ 
'-.'•''.Ed Szumlanski, a 6¾ senior guard, led 
Stevenson with 18 pointsV 

"We hit four 'threes' in the first quar
ter, but then we went cold in the second 
quarter," Newman said. "They did a bet
ter job of breaking down our man-to-man 
defense." 

• DEARBORN 86, CHURCHILL 65: 
B.rodie Kiflian had a game-high 20 points 
Tuesday as the host Pioneers pulled 
away in t'he second half for the season-
Opening win against Livonia Churchill,. 
spoiling Rick Austin's debut as the 
Chargers'head coach. 

Austin, a former Dearborn assistant, : 

watched his team pull out to. a 13-10 
first-quarter advantage before the roof 
caved in.'. 

Dearborn outscored the Chargers 31-
23 in the second period: 21-11 in the 
third; and 24-18 in the final quarter. ..' 

C.J; Kreger and Jason Herrick coiv 
tributed 14 and 12, for the Pioneers. 

Junior Lamar Sfrtitth paced Churchill 
with 14 points and nine rebounds. Corey 
Cook added 10 points; while point guard 
Matt Buzewski had six assists/ Senior 
guard Shawn Wdloszyn, hampered by 
early foul trouble, had eight points. 

"I'm happy with the way we tried to 
play," Austin said, 

A bright spot for Churchill was free 
throw shooting as the Chargers were 19 
of 22 (86 percent). Dearborn was 16 of 
25(64 percent). 

•SOUtHFIELD CHRISTIAN 87, HURON 
VAUEY 40: In the season opener Mon
day, A. J. Istvan scored 25 points to 
lead the Eagles past the visiting Hawks. 

Southfield Christian won the race 
down the floor,.setting the pace with'a 
28-10 first quarter in the CKHVconference 
game between members of the Michi
gan Independent Athletic Conference. 
They, play in'opposite divisions of the 
M i A c : - ;•'•;•.'";•• '••••' : v ' : • 

Westland Huron Valley Lutheran 
received a team-high 14 points: from 
Jeremy 7 ahn along with 11 from Tom 
Husby. •; • 

Zebras triumph frontpage CI 

Guess converted a steal into 
a basket to:tie the game at 65-
all with 3:35 to go, then Call-
away got a basket following yet 
another Canton; turnover put 
Wayne in front with 2:52 left. 

Donte Scott tied it for.the 
Chiefs 11 seconds later, but 
Rodney Hurst drilled a three-
pointer with 2:31 remaining to 
give Wayne the lead for good, 
60-57. 

"We really didn't do anything 
different philosophically," said 
Henry, T h e kids had the will 
to win, to come back, 

M\Ve got a couple of 
turnovers, and a couple of easy 
baskets . That always helps 
take the pressure off the 
offense." 

It also helped when Henry 
put Lorenzo Guess on Hurley. 
The Zebras' leader offensively, 
Lorenzo nailed his first shot of 
the game, a three-pointer, but 
was held in check pretty well 
the. rest of the way. He finished 
with 14 points on 4-of-13 shoot
ing. . •':.' ;'•''•;..;:•.. 'V;-'--.: '..^:'. 

But as big-time players are 
wont to do, Lorenzo kept Hur
ley off the board after his early 
basket in the .fourth. Lorenzo 
also had team-highs in 
rebounds (six) and assists (six), 
to go with three steals. 

LaVellei meanwhile, nailed 
8-of-12, floor shots (including 2-
of-4 threes) and made four 
steals. Hurst finished with 11 
points. 

Canton got 14 points (7<of-7 
from the.field) and five boards 
from Johnson, and 10 points 
and seven assis ts from 
Amnions. . 

The Chiefs had a 23-18 edge 
in rebounding, but Wayne held 
an 8-2 advantage on the offen
sive boards. In addition, the 
Zebras made 8-of-2J threes 
(38.1 percent) to Canton's l*of-
7 (14.3 percent). 

"We knew, for the first game 
of the year, it would be a war," 
Henry said* "We know when 
We play therm it will be one of 
the toughest games of the 

•year."-,: •. - , , , / 

It Was all of thaV T - for both" 
teams. ... '.• \ " < :-:/ '-

V .V 

L± ^^^^^^H^^i^HimmmB^mmmmmmmmMmmimmmBmmmmmimmmmimtM 
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Some athletes have gone down 
in history as great, while some 
have had longevity beyond rea
sonable expectations, like hock
ey's Gordie Howe or football's 
George Blanda. 

In bowling, the name Joe Mor
ris reigns supreme as one of the 
greatest to ever lace up the 
shoes, but for 
sheer durability; 
few can match 
this man who 
started out as a 
14-year old pin-
setter in Detroit. 

Now 'a resi
dent of San 
Diego, Norris 
still competes in 
three leagues at 
age 87. He is 
best known as 
the Captain and 
lead-off bowler 
for the mighty Stroh's Beer 
teams in the 1930s and 40s: 

Norris was "back home", 
recently to bowl in the 67th 
annual Old Timers tournament 
at Thunderbowl; 

Some of the other greatss from 
that era, Tony Lindemann, Joe 
Paulus and Eddie Lubanski were 
paired together with Joe on the 
same lanes, the next pair from 
where I was bowling With the 
"press" team. 

All of these legendary figures 
from those glory days can still 
wing-it pretty good, in fact Joe 
had a 300 game at age 86, the 
oldest to do so. 

He holds the all-time record 
for pinfall in the American Bowl
ing Congress tournament with a 
grand totalof 116,067 pins after 
66 yearly tournaments. 

Norris is also remembered for 
his bowling for the USA at the 
1936 Olympics in Berlin as a 
demonstration against the top 
German bowler. 

For Joe Norris, this great ath
lete has endured in bowling for 
over 70 years and still going 
strong. His list of championships 
would fill this page and I could 
not find enough words to 
describe this man among men 
who has done so much for the 
game of bowling. 

•As for the tournament 
results, the championship went 
to Hank Parafinowicz of Warren 
with a block of 268-279-256, an 
803 series,.the first ever 800 in 
the history of this event. 

In the 60-64 age category, 
Tony Loiacano was the winner 
with 197-236-279/712, Bedford's 
Ted Kress came in second with 
201-214-257 for a 672 series, 
Windsor's Scotty Laughland took 
the honors in 65-69 with a set of 
246-227-265/738, just ahead of 
Redford's Frank Verbahac who 
rolled 208-235-278/721, while 
Frank Pniew\ki of Garden City 
came in third on games of 235-
248-181/664, 

Livonia's Hick Drogpmir took 
third place in the 80-and-over 
group with a 564 series and 

HOCKEY 
U V O K U M » ' * OVE* 30 

HOCKEY STANWNOi 
( •*o*0*C.8) 

TEAM STAMMNOS: 1. OAG Heating 
& Coding, 12-3-3/27 points; 2. Bench7 

Pub. 9-5-5/23: .3. Prestige Cleaners. 
1 0 - M / 2 1 ; 4. Alan Ford, 7-&4/18; 5, 
Oaly Restaurant. .7-9-3/17; 6. 
McGowan Sports Shop, 711-2/161 7. 
{tie) Suburban Sports. 5-8-5/15 and 
Looney Baker. 6-11-3/15. 

UADINQ MORfcRS: 1 , Mar* Her
bert (Bench). 13 goals/18 as^sts/31 
points; 2. Doug Smith (Prestige), 19-
11/30; 3. Ernie Bourswe (Prestige), 
£ 1 9 / 2 5 ; 4. (tie) Oennis Clotworthy 
(McGowan), 15-9/24. Bob Oliver (Sut-
urben), 9-15/24: ©. (tie) Brett Green 
(0&G). 13-9/22". Ed Sorrimervllle 
(0AG). 9-13/22; 8. Dan Persha {Pres-
tige)r 7 1 4 / 2 1 ; 9. (tie) Bill Marten 
(Bench), 12-8/20, Scott Grace (Daly). 
8 1 2 / 2 0 , Jonrt Gibson <04G). 4-
18 /20; 12 . (tie) Mike Upon (04G), 
12-7/19. John Shetney (Alert Ford). 7-
12/19, Ray Newer (Daly). 6-13/19; 
15. Ken Hunt; if. (Suburban^ 9-9/18. 

. LtAOINa aOAUW: 1. Ha/ry John
son (D.4G|, 43 goals against/2,38 
average; 2. Jeff Krilpp (Bench), 
57 /3 16; 3. Ron Gabon (McQowaflK 
69 /327 ; 4, (tie) Kevin Mason (Subur
ban), 5 7 / 3 . 3 5 and Jim Rosanau 
(Looney), 47/3.35; 6. John eienchwd 
(Atari Ford), 82/3.87; 7. Mike GuWef 
(Looney), 6«/4.0O; S. Mike 8erg«f 
(Oalyh 73 /4 .29; 9 . pen M»rshal< 

(Prestige), 15/3,()0. , 
lAtTWItK-mtJWlTt 

0*«. • : Bench Pub 7, Alan Ford 6 

(Motley Fortler game-winning goal); 

McGowan 4, Looney 0 (Denrils Cart-

eon). ,••";• 

0e«, ft: looney Bsker 4, Subuttan 

3 (Chris Yeilick); DAG 3, Alan Ford 3; 

McOoVran 3, Prestige 2 (Dennis Clot-

worthy); Bench 6 P»»y 3 (Mark Her

bert): 

hAYWoftmwiw. 
V 0#ftn»$O^«n»f(toohty) 

Richard Moore of Troy came in 
first in the 70 to 74 group with a 
set of 244-233-184/661. In the 
75-79 group, Joe Paulus of West 
Bloomfield came in. first with a 
596 series. 

The .tournament waa a great 
success, a terrific buffet dinner 
followed both of the morning and 
afternoon squads and a good 
time was had by all. 

• Karen Hagan bowls in the 
Cloverlanes All-Star Bowlerettes 
eachgMonday night along with 
the top women bowlers from this 
area. Karen recently rolled a 300 
game in an 800 series at Flat 
Rock, this was the first ever 800 
series by a woman in Monroe 
County. 

Her games were 256-300^244, 
Karen was one of three members 
of the Bowlerettes to register an 
800 in Cloverlanes last season. 

BOWUNG HONOR R 0 U 

Mem" Bowl (Livonia): ladies Doubles — 
Mary Mohacsi, 289/700; Sue Paddovich, 
199-244-244/687. 

Big Ten — Rick Smith. 266-226:278/770. 
Sensor House — Chuck Dbtxiek, 300;-Den

nis Berryirian, 300/719; Dave Garon. 
279/770;Craig Senkoviski, 278/755; Ryan 
Wilson, 290/755. 

Delphi Men — Bob Tfuszkowski, 300/668. 
St. Marys — Ron Randall Sr./770. 
Golden Eagles — Jim Johnson, 231-235- . 

257/723. . 
Senior Go-Getters — Clayton Maloney. 

'203.;. 
K of C Men —• Carson Smith, 278-^00-

246/724. 
longnecks — John Starticha, 290-279-

245/814: Frank Castte, 266: Mike Ernst. 
252-217 231/700: 

Merri-8 Ladies — Danita Pitsch, 233. 
Right on Time - - Harold Shanks, 257-226-

279/762. 
Senior Left-overs ^-Tom Gerovac, 221- . 

211; Mike Possert, 223: Steve'Miloser, 226. 
Wonderland lanes: Storm AU-Star Classic 

Couples— Dave Witty, 300; Mark Ivancik, 
268; Paul Grauzer, 278; Ryan Wilson. 289: 
Jason Johnson,'269. 

Wonderland Classic — Don Cook, 
289/789: Pat Agius. 772; Earl VanNess, 
300/770; Mark Payne. 300/761; Brad 
Strange. 280/753. 

Nile Owls — Nate Shields, 300; Cary Cw-
ralius^yy/eea: Mike Rood. 237/63». 

Woodland Lanes: St. Ediths — Jim Tilley. 
205-225-255/715. 

Cjovtriane*: St. Aldan's Men's — tony 
Kaluzny, 214-2/642; John Goten, 236: Don 
Trahey, 223; Joe Wanielista, 205: Mike 
Mankuitz. 230. 

Western Wayne Youth Traveling Classic — 
Mike Pasieczny. 258/661; Patrick Barter. 
243-223/661; Matt Botden, 211; Matt 
Paczas, 258^221/628: Jason Thomas, 
233/636/Rob Raymond. 228-219/647: 
Chris Seadeek, 257/600. 

Alt-Star Bowlerettes — Aleta Sill, 248-244-
238/730; Kathie Maser. 264-235-215/714: 
PattiHusken. 234-233-243/710; Gloria \ : 

McKenney, 247-213-244/704; Lisa Bishop, 
207-224-257/688: Jeanne Gebbia, 268/666. 
. Garden Lanes (Garden City): St; Linus Clas
sic — Dick Thompson, 28*213/697; Dave 
Bainer, 223-250/676; Mark Gorno. 237- -
268/671; Tony Humphrey, 244-223/670; 
Marv Gadde. 22&249/667; Dave Bazner, 
238-221/667; Mike Bazner. 233-221/667. 

-•'; Suburban Prop. Ladies — Ruth Brewer, 
234/542; Willa McFarlin. 223/610. 

MayflowM Lanes (Redterd): Good Neigh
bors — Ka/I Harren, 215; Diana Warchol, 201; ; 

MaiileKrause. 197. 
Monday Seniors — George Kompoltdwlcz, 

235-247/685: Fred Smith, 245/617; Ca» Pat
terson 244/628: Cecil Kpsmowskl, 224/610; 
ChetZalac, 255. 

Friday Seniors -*- Mel Albirte. 244-227; 
252/723; Tom SanfoVd. 222/626; Ted Mack. 
228/677; Gerry Salewski. 234/665; Benny 
lanelta, 245/629; Oi Hovsepian. 263/625. 

Wednesday Senior Classic — Paul Temple, 
275/595; Tony Ballarta. 208-202-279/689; 
Wil Soukas. 204-226-222/652; Jerry Urban. 
237-243-245/ 7 28: Bob Sherwood, 249/606; 
Ron Lancaster. 240/623. 

Country Lanes (Fafrnlngton); Greenfield 
Mixed — Ron Blanchard. 300-215/687; Deb
bie VanMeter. 237-210/637; Steve Ostter. 
255-229/686; Mike Stefani. 236/616; Tom 
Koebel. 258/641; Katie- Szonye. 233/600; 
Debbie Blanchard. 224/635; Sue Addy, 
223/612. 

Western Women — Kathy Jones, 224. 
Country Keglers — John Eldred. 276/722; 

Lee Burk, 267/642; Paul Pbslula. 250; Joe 
Mainardi. 249/707; Dave Kaliszewski, 247; 
Rob Lemuel, 246/646. 

Advanced Youth (seniors) — John Militello. 
229; Chuck Barstow. 213;.-Ralph Pearce, 

, 199,-

American Legion Ma & Pa— Tom Stanek, 
212;'4>ick Joslyn, 212. . 

St. Paul's Men's— Paul Bright. 279/703; 
M a * Gallagher. 233; Robert Gola. 233. . 

Prince of peace — Shirley Drauer, 200. 
Spares & Strikes — Lila Smith. 229; Joan 

Kaminski, 201;Gloria Vanderlugt, 201; Kevion 
Landace,200. 

Ladies Singles — Jill Fehrenbach. . 
254/598; Lynne Wegener, 236229-209/674: 
Vicki'lngham. 237/616: Kathy Sestak.,219; 
Sabrina Jones. 228/ . 

Loon Lake —-Oave Amolsch; 277/637; 
Don Wagner, 240/633; Gary Domino. 
236/617:- John Tutus. 234/585: Jim Sailing; 
234/634. 

Wednesday Knights ^- Scott McGlone. 
266/678: Frank 2agata, 259/689; Gary ' 
Smauder, 258/724; Travis Hulsizer. 
258/682; Gordy Grjmes, 255: Rick Ballnik, 
258; . • . . ' . 

Farminglon Odd Couples — Julie Misaros, 
230-214/633; Harold Grossbart. 227-
214/611: Tim.Barkume, 215; Linda Barkume, 
202; Lisa Clogg. 201/512.; 

Wednesday Nile Ladies — Sue Duquette. 
220/526; Donna Postula, 205/501. 

Sunday Goodtimers;— Ben V/enson, 
248/624; Mike Lanning. 235; Steve Fox, 
210; StanMiUer, 210; Lou Konopko. 203; 
Seymour Rosen. 189. 

Bel Aire Lanes (Farmlngton): Our Lady of 
Sorrows —Gary Archer, 243/638; Leif Olsen. 
218/606: Dennis Yaros, 216/602; Brian 

• Greenstein, 265; Lloyd Himebaoch. 233. 
Michigan 8eli Men's — J. Trubak, 231-216-

257/704; Len Bertyn, 202-202-222/626; 
Ralph Mayers, 244-205-256/705; Eric. 
Hemmi, 234/635; Dan Winkel. 246/651., 

Ndyl BOwl (Novt): Men's Lutheran— Terry 
Yarmak, 244/672. 

Senior House — Steve Lingertot, 257/749; 
Rick Preston, 267/727; Bob Trent, 256/672; 
Ray StrieUel. 269/685; John -Goose" Kohler. 
279/740; Gary Archer. 279/746. 

Junior House — Mike Fry, 269/706;,Keith 
Caldwell. 265/680; Brent Kennedy. 
265/699.. 

West Side Lutheran — Lynn Lewis, 
279/698; Bill Mueller. 265/685; Don John
son. 673; Terry Krohn, 656; Ron Williams, 

:266/654.', '.•. 
. Plum Hollow Lanes (Southfield): Galilee . 
Thursday Afternoon — 8arbara Papo, 
267/557. 

Oakland Hilts Ladies — Karen Britain,, ; 
223/555; • 

North Subs — Rita Walters. 224/517. -

rip Erie Otters, 7-2 
Playing three games in three 

days is no fun for any hockey 
team, but the Detroit Whalers 
didn't mind too much when two 
of those turned into victories. 

The Whalers, 2-4-1 over: their 
previous seven games, needed 
the lift; • 

They opened the weekend 
slate by beating the London 
Knights 4;3 in London Friday. 
On Saturday, the Whalers 
returned home to Compuvvare 
Arena and disappoirttment, drop
ping a 4-3 decision to the Ottawa 
,67s."' : 

But they rebounded quickly, 
routing the .Erie Otters 7-2 Sun
day-

Detroit improved to 11-16-2 
(24 points), which is third in the 
Orttario Hockey League's West 
Division. 

Steve Dumonski and Andrew 
Taylor both collected a goal and 
two assists to lead the Whalers 
in Sunday's win over Erie. 
Julian Smith and. Jan Vodrazka 
added a goal and an assis t 
apiece, with Randy Fitzgerald, 
Mark Cadotte and Chad 
Cavanagh each getting a goal. 

Robert Eacho madeI;27 atops to 
earn the win.: 

Saturday 's game against 
Ottawa — which leads the East 
Division with an pHL-best 48 
points '— turned when Joel Trot-
tier scored 3:55 into the last 

• O H L U P D A T E 

period to increase the .67?' lead 
to 4-2. Detroit's Smith narrowed 
the gap back to one with 10:44 
remaining in the game, but the 
Whalers could not get the equal
izer.". 

Smith also had assists on goals 
scored by Jesse Boulerice and 
Harold Druken. Cadotte added 
two assists, and Esche made 23 
saves in the defeat.' 

Friday's win in London was far 
more satisfying for the Whalers, 
who scored three times in the 
final period to overcome a 3-1 
deficit. . 

Boulerice s tar ted the rally 
with a power-play goal with 
16:67 left in the game, Taylor 
tied it at 3-alt with 9:29 remain
ing, and Fitzgerald got the 
game-winner, on assists frbm 
Druken and Dumonski, wi th 
2:08 to go. 

DurhonBki scored Detroit 's 
first goal in. the opening period, 
with Fitzgerald getting one of 
the assists. Esche made 25 saves 
in the triumph.. 

Detroit plays at the Windsor 
Spitfires at 7:30 p.m. tonight 
before returning home for games 
against the Guelph Storm at 
7:30 p.m. Saturday and the Spit
fires at 6 p.m. Sunday. 

32nd GREAT LAKES INVITATIONAL 

FRIDAY, DEC. 27 SATURDAY, DEC. 28 

s MICHIGAN STATE 
VS. LAKE SUPERIOR STATE 

4:00pm . 

| »1 CHI>AN 

<2ms: 
i 

MICHIGAN 
VS. MICHIGAN TECH 

7:30pm 

THIRD PLACE 
GAME 
4:00pm 

CHAMPIONSHIP 
GAME 
7;30pm 

^ 

J 
TICKETS: $22.50, $16, $12, $8 and $7.50 (Student Ticket) per day 

available at Joe Louis Arena Box Office and all Tlcketmaster Locations 

Special Group Rates available CALL (313)965-3099 

CHARGE by PHONE 810*645*6666 

4 GENERAL ADMISSION TICKETS 
4 HOT DOGS or 4 PIZZA SLICES 

4 COKES 
sponsored by 

KIDS WALK ON ICE! I ^ 5 0 

AVAILABLE ADVANCE PURCHASE ONLY AT THE JOE LOUS ARENA BOX OFFICE or 

To order the family Pack or Student Tickets 
. .•v/: ' - ' - : ; ' : '»318*SBBt7S75,-: . ' 

MOD, Wft 
ANOTHEH EXCITING COLLEGE HOCKEY EVENT AT "THE JOE! f> 
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I -Day Only! 
Saturday, Dec. 14; 

lOam-Spm 
A Canon Representative will be 
on hand to answer all of your 

Canon questions only at Adray. 

Meet Detroit 
Piston 

Rick M a h o r n 
Saturday, December 14 

3 pm-5pm 
At Adray's Camera 

Department 
•Afl Canon Cameras include Canon USA Inc. warranty. 

jCanon Elph Advanced 
{Photo System rt 
Durablesta>n!e.sssteel body M 

Ulira'-sharp'24.-4&mm.zoc>rn lens 
Easy dr»p-m". loading, fully automatic 

Canon 
60S 

•Ultra-compact 
and quiet 35mm 
AFSIR. 

• Selectable 3-point 
autofocus system. 

• 11 exposure modes. 

Zoom 
X I outfit with 
1 13 $-80 zoom 

*399 
WIN! GRAND PRIZE ^ H , SORE SHOT 2135 KIT 

FREE SERVICE CLINIC 
Canon lcchntom* 
«.•11 tv.»n s'XJ f.h*v-
an^ Cj"0« CJ«"frj 

I N THE STORE! 
With our new Ad ray C red it Card 

This Friday and Saturday, everything in the 
store is I-year No Interest, 

No Payments••;... After that regular terms are 
90 Days Same as Cosh . . . 

FREE GIVE AWAYS 
VVftOvrr »Ui* 

FREE GIFTS : 

m 1 F u l l S to pu'C ***%* C*r>c\i* SLR 

j c -.. -
w 2 ftf l l *0 *o ixirthj^f C-̂ nwi l«;nv 

$hlitf«r CAinC* rMtiwt loped 
for thf fuM 30 L*u*t6m*f% todf<ro 
Ih* COS l* Rftwl OELPH 4WZ o* CtTH 
(FRfE Tctephon* TwneC*'d> 

Panasonic Portable AM-FM 
CD Cassette Stereo 

Built-in CD player with skip/search, 4". speakers, CD synchro-
start editing. Mouch record, soft eject. RX-DS7 

$ 89 

AM/FM Electronic Digital 
Clock Radio Cassette 

2-alarm clock radio w/battery back-up, auto stop cassette playeri 
LED display, wake to radio/tape or buzzer. RC-X160 

*49 
flD P I O N I E Q R 

TheJ^rt of Entertainment 

'90 
Savings 
3999 

No Payments • No Interest 
until Dee. 1997* 

l3^ColorTV/yCR 
Combo %: 

181 <h. cable ready quara tuner, on-screen display, I-yr./&-event 
timer, 31 -key unified remote. ' 
Refurbished-No dealers-Limit iSUPERSALEt 

WDSM M<Kt<vCo>d 

Sony AM-FM cD Stereo 
Shelf System 

5-disc carousel CD changer, dual cassette with Dolby B, AM-FM tuner with pre
sets, matrix surround sound. LBT-D170 

M 

sn KIR â fc 
;'V-'.- f . ' U V J . 

90 days 
same as 

Pri 

( N o ^ n e „ t s - N o interest 

until Dec. I997_ __ I 
Pioneer 60" Cinema Wide 

System w/Full Cinema Mode 
Intelligent system control "Heads:Up Remote'̂  tinted protective panel, multi-point 
digital convergence system, super bright screen with SLD.S-video inputs. SD-P6085K 

ce$ good thru Dec. 17, /996. 

APPLIANCE • TV • PHOTO • SOUND CENTER 
Since 1955 

20219 Carlysle 
Dearborn 

(313)274-9500 
' Near Outer Dr. and 

Southfieid M 
- • ' - > • • - •• • - • • • i . " - • • ' ^ • ^ • ^ -- -••• 

Monday 
thru 

Saturday 
10 am to 9 pm 

Never on 
Sunday 

M M i 

vV 
T. 

*7 

ty. 
•••• * . • : •* \: •'^••JL^L: ^ - ± ^ i L ± ± ^ 
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Friday and Saturday only! 

December 13-14, 1996 *On approved credit. Details In store. 

II99 6 to sell 

Lionel Train Set with this purchase 

Sentry 2 Console TV 
•MTS ttereo.'Higfvcontrast picture tube 
•Trilingual on-screen display «S-jack A/V panel 
Model SY2504BW 

Sentry 2 Television 
•ZDG™ high contrast picture tube 'Swivel base 
•Trilingual on-screen display •S-jack A/V panel 
Model SY25I8RK 

T£N£TH Zeni th 4-Head 
Hi-Fi Stereo VCR Zenith VHS VCR 

•4-headHQ video system • I year, 8 event timer •Brilingual on-screen programming 
•Icon menu system "Auto digital tracking Model VR4206HF 

•Icon menu system 
•Trilingual on-screen programming'Instant timer recording 
•I year,8 event timer »Auto digital tracking «Auto head cleaner 
ModelVR2l06 

$ 199 IMTSSTEREQ! SALE! 
•gr 

$ 139 

2 7 " Console 
Television 

|llllMlBSTtRfll|l|l| 

•Traditional console design 
•Trilingual on-screen display 
•Bavarian Walnut color finish 
•Universal remote. 
SY2723BW 

$ • 

I Holiday Cash Rebates 
Get up to a uoo Cash Rebate 

w i i h p u r c h a s e o f s e l e c t l ; r i j ; i c l a i r e a p p l i a n c e s n o w t h r u D e c . 3 L 1 9 9 6 . 

w A <7 

• .' •.,-,.»-

Frigidaire 
Gallery 24 Gu. 

Ft. Side-By-
Side 

w/Frigidaire 
PureSource Ice and 

Water Filter 
Flip &.SlideTHSpillSj;rem shelf. 2 SpillSafe™ 
sliding'shelves, full'2-year warranty ar>d- 16-
year compressor vyarranty.fRS24ZGE ' 

A Washing Machine 
A Better and: More Eff ic ient Way T o Wash 

•Gentle, uniform cleaning »Over $90 per year in operating savings 'Extra-large capacity for large loads 
•Uses 40% less water 

Washer and Dryer Pair 
• .Tumble action washer for very effective cleaning, no agitator _ gen

tler on clothes, uses 40% less water, saves on energy, flex

ible installation. 2-way tumble dryer can be stacked, built 

under counter or- freestanding, interior drum light, 

reversible door, balanced dry system. FSE/FSG747GE 

washer; FWT445GE dryer 

^¾¾ 
FREE 

DELIVERY 

Frigidaire Gallery 
Self-Cleaning Gas 

:^^ : - -^^0 -^ -^ - : 
Self-cleaning pyen with auto safety latch, 
European-style seated burners, 2 power 
burners, cast iron grates with porcelain pans, 
full 2-year warranty. FGF374CCT 

FREE 
Re-Install 

Get 

Low 

$ N, 

A d ray 
Rebate 

Frigidaire 2 4 " Built- in 5 Cycle 
Dishwasher 

Precision wash system™ with three wash levels, 100¾ filtered wash, self-cleaning polypropylene fitter 
with glass trap, Macerator. Ultra-0uiet II™ insulation package, static dry system. FDB635RF R/S 

N ® $ 

Frigidaire S 
Rebate 

New«Unique 
Door Design 

FREE Delivery 

- . " • • » • - • j 

APPLIANCE • TV • PHOTO • SOUND CENTER 
Supporting Youth Baseball and Hockey since 1955 

20219 Carlysle 
Dearborn 

(313)274-9500 
h4ear Outer Dn and 

Sbuthfleld Rd 
••'"' J \ 

Prices good thru Dec 17. / 9 9 6 . 

Monday-Saturday 
10 am to 9 pm 

Never on Sunday 
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To place your FREE ad and be 

matched instantly with area singles 

C ALL. 1 . -
24 hours a day 

To listen to area singles describe 
themselves or to respond to ads 

CALL 1-900-933-1118 
ONLY $1,98 p e r m l n u t O . Chorgeswill appear on.your monthJy 
telephone bill. You must be 18 yeors of oQe or. older and hove o touchtone 
phone to u$e this service. Service provided by Direct Response Marketing. 
Inc. 2451 Wehrte Drive. WiniamsviJ!e, NY 14221 

.1¾ 
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-Females Seeking Males 

Call 1-900-933-1118 
81.98 per minute 

LOVES DAILY LIFE 
Cathot;c. SWF, 19, talkative, iikes hockey, car rac
ing, telephone chats, soccer, seeks goal-oriented, 

honest, likeable, true SM.Ad#. 1969 
BLONDE BAPTIST 

SWF, 20, blue-eyes, tull-figured, enjoys reading, 
going out, seeking SM, for dating, maybe more. 
Ada 7281 ; 

MIDNIGHT WORKER 
'Outgoing SWF, 20, enjoys darts, outdoor fun. dri-

. vMigaroOnd.dfhing.mus.'C, seeks hones), sincere 
SM. to share good times with. AdL5278 

KIND & CAKING 
SWF, 20. outgoing, open, enjoys movies, music, 
theater seeks honest, loyal, humorous, ambitious 

. SM Ad?.8459 
TO THE POINT 

SWF,'21, employed/student; seeking SM, for 
companionship, fun, maybe more. Ad#.6925 

SHY AND QUIET 
SWF, 22, 5'6". blue-eyed blonde, full-figured, 
easygoing, loves animals, kids, movies, cuddling, 
walks, seeking romantic SM, 1or dating. Ad#.4985 

PEACEFUL EVENINGS-. 
Sensiftve.. caring SWF, 23, rron-rJenominational/ 
enjoys time with her daughter, camping,'muse, 
home life, seeks understanding; strong SM. 

••' •Adt.soeo ; : • •• ; , .'•• 
WANTS SOI L MATE 

SWF. 22,5'2', red.hair, blue eyes, enjoys roman
tic evenings, camping, walks, darts, bowling,, 
seeking SWM; with similar interests. Ad#7321 

SOCIAL LIFE 
Very oulgong SWF 23, loves outdoor activities, 
clubs,.dancing,.seeks canng, understanding SM. 

''or.friendshp. maybe 'more. AdK.9521 
HAVE SOME FIN 

A lot o! fun SWF, 23. Catholic, enjoys bowling, 
working'out,. going out. having fun, children, 
seeks honest, canng. fun SM, who likes gang 
ail A"d*.8880 

FREE-SPIRITED! 
Energetic SWF. 24. Baptist, enjoys bowling, darts. 
biking, cooking, alternative music, movies, seeks 
tohest. fun-loving, romantic SM: Ad#9624 

WAITING FOR YOU 
SBF. 24. outgoing, enjoys movies, bowling, trav-
e'tng. shopping, seeking SM, for friendship, pos-
sb!e relationship. Adt.2727 • • 

ARE YOUTHF/ONE? 
SW mom, 25, 56", brown hair, clue eyes, emq- : 
tionaiy & financially secure, seeks down-to-earth, 
I unny compassionate SWM. Ad#.8855 : 

SIMILAR INTERESTS? 
/ SWF, 25, N/S, well-proportioned, Tikes movies," 

long conversations, fishing, camping, dancing, 
kids, walks, movies, nature, seeking professional, 
MS 0 SM,-fordating,maybe more. Adi.7485 . 

.SOLID FRIENDSHIP 
SW morn, 25,orown hair, Wue eyes, open, Tikes 

. "^Jeyball, rtferbfading, reading, seeking honest 
SM. good quality friendship, must like 'children. 
Ad«.263Q 

NO MIND GAMES 
SWCF, 26, mild tempered, kind, loving, enjoys 

. horseback riding, the outdoors, time with family, 
seeks articulate, honest SM.Ad#.l2l.1 

QUIET EVENINGS 
. SWCF, 26, 55"; ash blonde, naze! eyes, enjoys 
. travel, hiking, music, seeking educated, pcofes-

'"'. sionai, caring, honest SM, N/S, friendship first, 
family values. Ad#.4829 

EASY TO PLEASE 
Atjraciive, fun-loving SWF, 26, 5'6", 125!b$., 
cood-natured, enjoys the outdoors, alternative 
music, sports, seeks educated, easygoing, classy. 
SM.Adf.7721 " / 

; HOPELESS' ROMANTIC 
Professional SWK 27, loves Jong walks, fires, old 
movies,:holdng hands, seeking educated, N/S 
SM, 25-35, with similar interests: Adf.5145 . 

DIRECTIONAL KEY 
•' Independent, - assertive SNAF, 27. Catholic, 

, enjoys horseback riding,; fishing, camping,, 
movies, seefcng monogamoits, honest, family-
onentedSM.Ad».9l69 - ' • 

MARRIAGE-MINDED 
• Baptist SWrriom, 27,5'8\ brown hair/eyes, easy-
• goNrsg, attends Christian activities, enjoys movies, 
dining out, comedy clubs, seeking SM;Ad#.8369 

MANT INTERESTS 
Fun-foving SWF, 28, .seeks' nice, honest, caring 
SM, who enjoys five music, comedy, camping and 

/more;Ad*6543 •.-" ' 
; SOMEONE SPECIAL . 

Open-minded, caring SWF. 28, auburn hair. 
' brown eyes, Lutheran, enjoys walking, running, 

movies, clubs, seeks sincere, considerate SWM, 
never married, rw.tfiildren. Adf,9089 '••'•• 

; - THANKFUL FOR LIFE 
OWCf, 29, Catholic, enjoys antiques, flea. mar
kers, line dancing, country rhusic/seekswjtgoing,' 
friendly SM.Ad#.378J •/ 

I A K I N D l i K A R T 
OW mom, 31,5*9". brown hair, hazel eyes, kind-
hearted; good sense of humor, two kids, enjoys 
mwes, dining, camping, traveling, sitting and 

1 Ia|dng quietly, seeks SMAdf,7146 
i PUT CHRIST FIRST 

SWCF. 31,5'4', brown hair/eyes, rnarriage-flrind-
: ed, enjoys camping, long beach walks, swim
ming, working out, sports, children, cooking, 

/seeking $M, N/S, non-drinker. Ad#.2814 
: VERYFAMILY-ORIENTED 

Full-figured SWF, 32,5'2', blond hair, green eyes, 
enjoys horseback riding, kids, music, movies, ani-. 
mita, nature, seeking honest, loyal, cuddly SM, 

. similar interests, for dating. Adt.5564 
'•••;• TRAVEL RUDDY?' 

•. FuTHoving, rnonogamous SBF, 32, Apostolic, 
erSoys time with her son, reading, church, walks, 
seeks faithful, hardworking SM. Adl.9632 

I ENEHGETICMOM 
Bebbfy SWF, 32, Catholic, enjoys golfing, tennis, 
ailectinQ miniatures, seeks honest, energetic 
SM, who tftes children. Ad#. 1225 

• ADVENTUROUS 
SWCF, 32, 5'6', brown hair/eyes, ervovs^bjkino, 
suing, fine dancing, concerts, seeks SWCM 28-
5«, tor friendship possible relationship. Adt.5264 

' SPEND TIME WITH HER 
SW mom, 33, 5T, 295«*., reddish brown hair, 
bh$ eyes, enjoys (butch, music, camping, 
mo^s, fireplaces, seeking SM, for relationship. 
Aat.1020 -

•I LET'S WALK WITH THE LORD 
• Bbm-Again DW morn, 33,5T,.browriinatr/eyes. 

|g^«»i^ •oHented' 

RELIGION IS IMPORTANT 
Friendly SWF, 34, Lutheran, outgoing, enjoys 

• dancing, horseback nding. seeks honest, loyal, 
. finarwalty.'emotionaliy secure SM. Ad*.2468 

D O W N - T O - E A R T H 
SWF, 34, Catholic, honest, caring, enjoys biking: 
jogging, beaches, seeks honest, caring, •fun-lov-
ing SM. Ad ».1113 

HONESTY. ' * C O M M U N I C A T I O N ' ' 
SWF, 34, 5'5', brown hair/eyes, Italian, never mar
ried, likes sports, horseback riding, dining, read
ing, shows, quiet evenings at home, seeks 5'9"+ 
D/SM, who wants kids. Ad# 1942 

•'. 'STRONG F A I T H 
SBCF, 38, friendly, happy, enjoys bowling, good, 
movies, roller-skating, working out, tennis, seeks 
kind, honest, intelligent SM. Ad*:'3l 11 

SELECT MY A D 
Fun-loving, upbeat SWCF. 38; enjoys acting. 
reading, dancing, seeks emotionally healthy, sta
ble SM, with morals. Ad#. 1240 

HAPPY LADY 
• Baptist SWF, 38, warm, people person, attends 

Christian concerts & activities, envoys reacting, 
theater, seeks honest, intelligent, sincere SM. with -
good.morals. Ad#,8528. 

LIKES TO HAVE F I N 
' ReiigiouS Sf3F. 39, witty, outgoing, understanding, 

enjoys aerobics.,p'ays, travel, fund-raiders, seeks 
honest/sincere, understandng, considerate SM 
Ad#.3485 . 

MARRIAGE IN MINI)! 
Outgoing.. ad\'enturou$ SW mom of one. 40, 
Catholic, enjoys'camping, fishing, sewing, ice 
skating, seeks honest, even-tempered D-SM 
Ad#5555 

'ONF;'OF:A KfND: 
S8F, 40, enjoys'sports, walks' in the park, con
certs, theater, quiet evenings at home, seeks SM.: 

with simi'ar interests.Ad#.5522 
NO BOY SCOl. :TS 

Nice SWF, 41, seeks kind, gentle, understandng, 
. trusteorthy SM, who likes parks ou'door fun, 

•sporting events, looking for a little romance, 
Ad#.9554 

SWEET LADY 
Attractive SBF, 41,5'5*, medium build, enjoys dn-
ing out, movies, the park, travel, cruises, seeking 
honest, secure, sincere SBM. 41-62, for possrb'e.' 
relationship. Ad# :4315 

F INANCIALLY SECURE 
DWF/42, tall, slender,, blonde hair, kind, canng; 
hardworking,, educated, seeking spontaneous, 
romantic, thoughtful, professional SWM. 35-50. 
Ad#.8411 . 

CHURCI I rGOKR 
SWF, 42; Bom-Again, goodlistener, wntes songs, 

. plays guitar, artist, seeks N/S, compassionate, 
SM who can communicate, and might have kids. 

• Ad#.5258 ! 
COMMUNICATE 

Honest SBF, 43, Baptist, enjoys jazz, sports, exer-. 
casing, theater, travel, quiet evenings home, seeks 
understanding, open-minded SM,Ad#.25l 1 - - . 

AFFECTIONATE 
- Catholic SWF, 43,' loving, caring, easygoing, 

enjoys cooking, nature, walking, gardening, seek
ing kind, serious, humorous 5M, who likes ani
mals. Ad#:4655 , 

C R E A T I V E 
SWF, 45, 5'5", 128lbs., blonde hair, green eyes. 
Presbyterian, likes family activities, sports, seeks 
honest, trustworthy, Christian, educated SM. 
Ad#.3257 

MEET FOR COFFEE? 
Warm, caring SWF, 45, teacher, Roman Catholic, 
enjoys outdoor walks, art, movies, theater, dining, 
meeting with friends, seeks smart, humorous SM. 
Ad*.9036 '•• 

LOVES LAI GIITER 
SW mom, 46.5'9", N/S, kind, loving, honest, out
going, enjoys cooking, danting, theatre, the out
doors, seeking simifarSWCM, commitment-mind
ed, who likes children. Ad#.7268 

IIAPPYHOMEMAKER 
Baptist, SWJF, .46, fun- kiving, enjoys cuddjing on 
the couch, sewing; ccoking, long walks, seeks 
honest, soft-spoken, N/S, handsome SM. 
Ad#.5074 

FIRE FOR LIFE 
Born-Again SWF. 47, friendly, hobbies include . 

•rhaking crafts, decorating, seeks happy, fun'-lov; 

ing, thoughtful SM, who lives'for the Lord/ 
Adf.3113 

CITY MANVCOtiNTRY H E A R T 
' SWF, 47 ,5T , seeking family oriented.SWM, who 
. is talVhusky, looking forward to this exciting, spe

cial time in our- lives. I fove; romance, 
Shipshewana, dano'ng, the U.P., hand holding.1 

. Florida. Ad«.1949 ' : 
ENTHUSIASTIC 

.' DWCF, 47, :5T, outgoing, honest, attends church, 
activities,1 nurse, enioys gotf, antiquing, home 

.repair, crafts, seeks honest, personable, humor
ous SM.Adt.1207 : / 

S P A R K L I N G IHA^E KYKS 
BubWy SWF, 47, enjoys movies, playing with her . 

"grand kids, bowjing,'dancing, gardening, seeks 
honest,,sensitive, wmmunicabve, sincere SM: 

- Ad#.'7349 '"'•'': 
GOOD COMPANION 

Bubbly, active SWF, 48, short, protes,tanl, enjoys . 
bowling, boating, gambling up North, seeks hon
est, witty; outgoing SM. Adi.3927 

; EASYGOING 
SWF, 48, Protestant, attends church activities, 

.ikes bowling, dancing, the outdoors, seeks hon
est, caring, sensitive, mora) SM. Ad#,4127; 

CLASSYLAIiY 
. BdnvAgasrt SWF, 48, blonde hair, young-at-heart. . 
• enjoys crafts, reading, Bible studies, seeks Born-
Ag>m,honest, lafthM SM. Ad#.8883 

LOOKING FOR A FRIEND 
SWF, 49, easygoing, enjoys movies, dining out, 
concerts, seeking SM, with similar'interests.', 
Ad#.l946 

LIKES THE OUTDOORS 
SWF, 49, Protestant, outgoing, good cdnverM-
tionaiist, likes.antiques, Ilea markets, seeks 
Christian, N/S/ established, degreed, SM. 
Ad#.6147 '••:•• 

LET'S GET TOGETHER 
Catholic, SWF, 50, independent, good values, 
enfoys gorf, horse back riding', travel, seeks sin
cere SM. Adt.6055 • 

ENJOYS MUSIC 
CathoSc SWF, 51, enjoys dancing, reading, seeks 
honest, caring SM, for possible long-term rela-
t'ion$hip.Adi.«6l5 

BY THE FIRE 
Active, fun-loving SWF, 51, blonde hair, blue eyes, 
petite, enjoys skiing, antiques, dining, travel, quiet 
time together, seeks easy-going, klnd-hearwd. 
loving SWM, 50-57. Adl.928? -

HIS HOBBIES? 
-Vivacious, outgoing SWF, 61, Cathcte, enjoys the 
outdoors, cooking, walking, concerts, movies, 
(jartciM^seeks kind, respectM, fun-loving SM. 

EMOTIONALLY STABLE 
Classy, professional WW8F, 53, 57", energetic, 
fun-lovmg.. enjoys traveling/dinner plays, cud
dling, seeks a professional, self-employed, sin
cere, fun-loving SWM, 58*. Ad*.3462 

HUMOROUS LADY 
SWCF, 55, 5'3", upbeat, hobbies, are reading, 
mus:c, theater, walking, seeks secure, intelligent 
SM.Ad#.8856 

I.IKES THE THEATRE 
Protestant SWF. 55, loving, honest, petite/enjoys 
sports; music, d'ning out, tennis! woodworking, 
seeking humorous, honest, loving, religious SM. 
Ad*.2$89 

LONG TERM RELATIONSHIP 
Protestant SBF, 56, outgoing, humorous.,ener
getic, enjoys reading, golf, sewing, .art work. 
seeking honest SM, same qualities. Ad#,82l0 

GOD COMES FIRST 
Easygoing SWF, 56, enjoys theater, movies, 
needlework, seeks.kmd, understanding, respect-
fut.N'S SM. a good conversa'tonaristi Ad*,2845 

SPIRITUAL VALUES 
Protestant SWF, 58, ambitious, enjoys home dec
orating, pamtmg, drawing,, seeks honorable, 

•sound, honest, social/ family-minded SM. 
Ad*:2690 

FULL OK LIFE 
SWF. 59, Protestant, upbeat, extroverted, likes 
reading, got..walking, traveling, seeks honest, 
open, chal'eng^g. humorous, N;S, nod-drinking 
SM. Ad* 5557 

ME MY COMPANION 
WAVF. 68. French. Jikes dancing, painting, 
seeks nice, decent SCM. w-ith good moratchar-
acter; for •friendship ' and companionship. 
Ad?:1723 

Males Seeking Females 

Call 1-900-933-1118 
• .*l . 9 8 '|i<T'immii<> 

PLEASANT D A T E 
Catholic SWM. 19,- talkative,, outgoing, enjoys 
working out,, playing sports, time with fnends. 
seeks easygoing SF. Ad«,2377 

RELIGIOUS BACKGROUND 
Shy SWCM, 19. Baptist, envoys christian actrvi-' 
ties, fishing, the outdoors, seeking senous. com
patible SF.Ad«8213 

DESCRIBE YOURSELF 
Funny, canng SWM. 1.9. Baptist, enjoys football, 
basketball, beach & park walks, models,- seeks 
SFAd*,4,106 

LIKES HAVING Fl N 
Catholic SV/fJ. 20. outgoing; enjoys computers. 
dra-«ving,- cars, seeks caring, funny, outgoing SF. 
Ad*.7566 

COLLEGE.STUDENT 
Catholic SM, 21. 58", 145lbs; brown ha'r, Wue' 
eyes, open, enjoys baseDa'-l, water sports, seeks 
athletic, active, easy to get along with SF. 
Ad#.2212 . ' 

T R Y M Y At) 
Outgoing, honest SWM, 21. Catholic, enjoys golf, 
family, horses, seeks honest, loving, respectful, 
comrrvtmeot-mindedSF, no games. Ad»;6266 • 

WANTED: A RELATIONS!! IP 
SWM. 21, open, honest, sensitive, caring, likes' 
the outdoors, family-oriented activities, seeks • 
hdne'sl. open, family-oriented SF; Ad#.4444 

ROMANTIC ROMEO 
Kind, considerate, friendly, easygoing SWCM, 22, 
attends Christian concerts, enjoys the outdoors, 
movies, music, computers, romance, seeks hon
est, sincere SF. 14,2525 

POSITIVE QUALITIES 
Funny, sensitive. SWCM, 22, enjoys collecting, 
working on cars, shopping, movies, seeking easy
going, sens tive, honest SF. Ad#: 1974 . 

NO GAMES -
SWM. 23, Catholic, ambitious, dean'Cut; socia
ble, enjoys rrKrtorcycles, cars, seeks honest, 
committed, sincere SF.Ad*.7373 / 

GOAUORIENTED 
Catholic SV/M, 23, easygoing, enjoys shooting, 
pool, movies, quiet times, seeks bright, funny, 
honest, sincere SF.Ad#.2363 ' . 

GOODLISTENER 
Baptist SBM, 25. outgoing, spontaneous, attends 
Christian activities, enjoys cooking, baking,- bas
ketball, seeks smart, spontaneous, up-front SF/ 
Ad#.197i •••'.'• .. . / 

LET'S GETTOGETHER! 
r̂ -denorn='nat'K>nal DW dad, 25. humorous, out
going, enjoys playing with his kids,-seeks rnirnor .̂ 
ou.s, fun SF, who loves children. Ad#,4466; " ' 

EINDOUTMOIIE 
Loving, caring SWM, 26, Catholic. Student, enjoys 
hockey, coaching, seeks, very honest, cute, out-, 
going, easy to get along with SF. Ad#.944f / 

LIKES TO LAUGH! 
SWM, 26, Lutheran, easygoing, enjoys working 
out, bike rid ng, shooting pool,'skiing, seeks hon
est, communicative, open, fun-loving SF. 

'Ad#.3227' 

ACTIVE-. 
SWM, 26, easygoing, outgoing, enjoys reading, 
movies, sports, seeTcs honest, canng, committed, 
outgoing,-educated, attractive SFAd».9989 

LOVE TO MEET 
Shy at first SWM, 26, Catholic, enjoys roilerblad-
ing, hockey, dining, music/racing, seeks intelli
gent, attractive SWF, 20-28. Ad#.6251 

JUST I.IKE ME? 
Open-minded, humorous SWM. 26, Catholic, 
enjoys boating, fishing.'anything outdoors, havim 
a lew laughs, seeks fun-loving, caring Sh 
,Ad*,9780 ' 

BIG ON LIFE 
SWM, 26. Catholic, funny, tikes dining out, danc
ing, socializing, seeks loving, can.rg SF, who will 
spend time with him. Ad*.3019 

SOIL MATE?? 
SWM. 27,6'. brown hair, blue eyes, nice, easygo
ing, enjoys nature', music, summertime, seeking 
trustworthy SF, friendship first, maybe more. 
Ad*.F958 . 

DESCRIPTION PLEASE 
Outgoing Born-Again SWCM, 28, 5'9". slim, ath
lete baild, healthy, enjoys hockey, nutrition, read
ing, sports, seeks attractive SCF. Ad#.l066 

SPEND TIME WITH ME 
SWM, .28, 6'3". 195lbs., brown har/eyes. enjoys 
hiking, sports, movies, theater, seeks SCWF to 

• share quality time with. Ad«.7412 ' 
NO GAMES 

DW dad, 29, 6'2", blond hair, blue eyes, educat
ed, employed; enjoys son, dining out, walking; 
holding hands, sunsets, conversations, seeking 
loving SF.Ad#.i717 . 

F I N TO BE AROUND 
Catholic SWM. 29, enjoys rollerblading, golfing, 
bOAling, -volleyball, dming out, comedy clubs, 
seeking fun, compatible, outgoing SF, to laugh 
with. Ad«.4703 

OUIET AT FIRST 
Relgious SWM..29, positive, attends Christian 
activities, enjoys aquarium, pets, working on 
• house, seeks caring, affectionate, honest SF; 
Ad#4099 

LEAVE YOUR NUMBER! 
Humorous SWM, 30, Catholic, enjoys romantic 
walks, football, movies, church, poetry,-plays, 
seeks fun-loving, outgoing SF. Ad#.6969 

THINK <IF.ME 
Outgoing SWM, 30, Catholic, enjoys reading, 
bodybuilding, running, seeks outgoing, kind, hon-. 
est, sincere SF.Ad#.l235 

UPLIFTING PERSONALITY 
Catholc SWM, 30, caring, member of charity 
organizations, enjoys flea markets, auctions, jet 
skiing, boating, seeks spontaneous, lively SF:-
Ad#.4593 / 

ROMANTIC 
Born-Again SWCM, 30, non-denorninational, 
enjoys Christian activities, walks, exercising, 
movies, fine arts & dining, seeks saved, sincere 
SWF. Ad ».1129. 

TALK ABOUT YOURSELF 
.Educated SBM, 31, 5'10V 185<bs., real estate 

agent-& more, seeking nee. independent, fun-lov
ing SF. Ad#.5656 . . . . 

WHERE ARE YOl? 
' Intelligent SBCM, 31, hardworking, enjoys tennis, 
baseball, basketball, hockey, seeks funny, good-
hurnored, caring'SF. Ad#.4432 

TAKE AN INTEREST 
. Honest, sincere SBM, 32,- likes biking, reading, 

writing, sketching; walks, playing with his cat,' 
seeks sincere, honest, affectionate, caring SF. 
Ad#.3333 •/. 

SOMEONE CATHOLIC 
Laid-back, easygoing SWM, 32, likes chess, Bible 
reading, movies, tennis, pool, dining out, seeks 
easygoing, understanding, polite, tolerant SF.; 
Ad#.2290 / / 

LIKES DIFFERENT THINGS 
SWM,. 32, easygoing, fun-loving/hobfe'es are 
cars, pool, movies, bikirig, seeks understanding, 

•: energetic SF..Ad#.3438.'".•'•'" 
WIDE-SPREAD 

SWCM,'32, comicaJ,'optimistic, enjoys biking, 
. water sports, quiet times, seeks honest, trusting. 
monogamous SF. Ad*.4103. 

EVTRQVERT 
Outgoing' SM, 32,:'Tikes meeting new.people 4 
experiencing different cultural perspectives, 

"•' enjoys music, movies, reading", travel seeks pos-
itive, Simple, open-minded SF Ad#.7555 

MATURE 
...Catholic SWCM, 33,.easygoing,, attractive, 

attends singles activities, enjoys .model buitdirig,. 
.rolierWadtng, seeking SF, with similar interests. 
Ad#.1598/ 

LIFE'S TOO SIIORT 
Upbeat SWM, 33, childless, enjoys reading good 
mysteries, gotf, going out, seeks levelheaded, 

.goal-minded, delightful SF, to be his better half. 
. :Ad#.135T ; ' ' 

^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 

Toplticen volet greeting cat 1-600-739-3439,enter option i, 24 hours adayl 

To listen to ad$ orb*** your n w i M ^ e t l l -900-93^-1119, $1,98 per minute; enter, 
opt ion 1 . '••••-•••.:.,: ' ; • / ' . • / • • •'•:'..;]•'. • - . ; i ' - : . ' ' , - : • / / ' ' • ' ' , - " - " ' ' -

To llBtfn to responses, caB 1:900-739-3639, enter opfion 2( once a day for FREE, or cart 
1-900-933-1118, $1.98 per minute, enter option 3, anytime. .. / • -

To listen to or, if you choose, tiavi * messege for your Suftsble System Matches caM 
1-900-933-1116, $1.98 per minute, enter option 3. 

For complete confidentiality, grve your Instant Mailbox number Instead of your phone num
ber when you leave a messaoe.Cat 1-900-933-1118. $1.98 perminute, enter option 3, to listen 
to responses lefl for yoû ând find out when your replies were picked up. • 

To renew, change or cancel your ad, call custccner service at i-600-273-5877. 

Check with' your heal phone company for a possible 900 block ft you're having trouble dial-
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M your ad waa deleted, re-record your voice greeting remembering NOT to use a cordless 
phone.leave your last name, address, telephone number or use vulgar language. 

Your print adwin appear in trie piper 7̂ 10 days after yourecord your.voice greeting. 
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: Service provided by Direct Response Marketing, Inc. 
2451 Wehrle Drfve, WittiamsviHe. N.Y, 14221 V" 

Chrlstlon Slnolej Network Is dvoSoble exclu$lveV for jmgto people seek-. 

S retotkxttnlpi with other* of common forth. We reserve the right to 
t or refuse ony ad. Please employ discretion ond caution, screen 

respondents coreKrty, avoid tofrtory meeting*, ond rpeet orVy In puoUc 
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B. Black 
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A Asian 
N5 Non-smoker 

D 
C 

'•'• S 
NA 

Divorced • 
Christian 
Single 
Native American 

SWEETNESS FOLLOWS 
SBM, 33, fun-loving, yet serious, enjoys reading, 
writing, Christian activities, politics, spectator 

. sports, seeks spiritual, (amity-oriented, inlelDgent 
SF.Ad'i.7876 

THE POSITIVE SIDE 
Wesieyan SWM, 34, upbeat, enjoys golf, reading, 
Bible studies, time with the Lord, long walks, 
seeking fun, honest, caring SF, who loves kids. 
Ad#.1972 . 

ENJOY ROMANCE? 
SWM, 34. Catholic, upbeat, humorous, enjoys 
outdoor activities, time with family & friends. 
sports, seeking slim, trim, attractive, inie8tgent SF. 
Ad#.1966. 

PHYSICALLY FIT 
Southern Baptist SBM, 34, 5'9*, 182tos., quiet, 
enjoys sports, swimming, working out, reading, 
seeking SF, -with good character. Adf.2255 

HEART OF GOLD 
Spiritual,, independent SWM, 34, enjoys gospel 
muŝ c, dining out, shopping, renting movies, 
seeks gentle, down-to-earth, Joying SF. Adl.3331 

LIKES PEOPLE 
SAM, 35, lun-loving, humorous professional, likes 
movies, music, conversations, sports, seeks effer
vescent, talkative, compatible, educated SF. 
Ad*. 1234 

CALM AND COLLECTIVE 
SWM, 35, faithful to church; enjoys sports, 
movies, plays, nice dining, seeks SF, for friend
ship, possible relationship. Ad#.2827 

OPEN COMMUNICATION 
. Happy-go-lucky SWM, 35, Lutheran, hardworking, 

likes sports events, socializing^ seeks under
standing SF, with strong values. Adi.6667 

DIVERSE LIFESTYLE 
Easygoing SWM, 35, Catholic, enjoys christian 
activities, athletics, the theater, seeking goal-ori
ented, compatibie SR Ad*. 9966 

PATIENT 
Lutheran SWCM, 35, shy, easygoing, even-tem
pered, enjoys campino. the outdoors, reading, 
seeking caring, loving SF, Adl.8176 

RELIGION GUIDES MY LIFE 
Sensitive, caring SWM, 35. Lutheran, enjoys u'me 
with his kids,: movies, dining out ice-skating, 
seeks talkative, honest SF. Adt.7034 

SEEKS A GOOD LISTENER 
SWM, 36, Catholic, excellent personaJity, good 
with people, enjoys sporting evenls, seeks nice, 
honest caring,-supportive, understanding SF, 
Ad#.3636 

GET "N TOUCH 
Northern Italian SWM, 36,5'10\ 175lbs., blondish 
hair, blue eyes, Catholic, N/S, social drinker, iikes 
sports, water sports, carnivals, festivals, Vegas' 
Night; dancing, seeks SF,Adi.8782 

DOWN-TO-EARTH 
SWM, 36, 6"3", 215lbs.,;physicafly fit, attractive, 
easygoing, enjoys movies,- summertime, 
romance, concerts, seeking outgoing, faithful, 
easygoingSF.Ad#.2315 ' • - ' - . 

TENDER-HEARTED 
SV/CM, 36. caring, easygoing, enjoys music, yard 
work, the outdoors, Jive theater/seeking fun-!ov-. 
ing, young at hearlSF.Ad»,1224 . 

PARENT? 
Warm, kind, sensitive SWM, 3.7, Catholic, enioys 
baseball, -shooting pool, seeks SF, with notching 

-, qualities. Adt.5858 
WARM HEART 

Catholic SWM. 37- humorous, hobbies include 
movies, fishing, pairiti.ng jndoor 1 outdoor, seeks, 
witty, caring, iovirig, true-hearted SF, for friend
ship. Ad#i273 

A LONER 
Catholic SWM, 37, outgoing,: fun to be witfv 
enjoys collecting movies/CDs,' "writing, reading, 
singing, seeks spontaneous, loyaJ SF.Adi.1932 

COMMON INTERESTS?/ 
Outgoing, :easy*to-get-along-with SWM, 38, 
Catholic, enjoys camping, biking, reading, movies, 
working out, seeks good-humored SF. Ad#.1977. 

TRY NEW THINGS 
Warm, fun-loving SWM; 38, Catholic, enjoys read
ing, skiing, the outdoors, lamay; friends, romantic 
times, seeks intelligent, warm SF. Ad#.1515 -

SIMPLE THINGS IN LIFE 
0WM,'38, 6', I80ibs„ N/S, seeking attractive,-
N/S, honest, sincere D/SF, 27-40, for friendship, 
comparBonship, hopefufry leading 10 a long-term 
relationship! Ad#.1l.62 ' 

WAITING FOR A CALL 
Happy-Plucky SWM, 38, Baptist, enjoys 
Christian activities, golf, basketbaJl, seeks Iwmor-. 
.OUSSF.Adl.2241 ' 

CANDLELIT DINNERS 
Sensitive, smart SW dad, 38; Catholic, 5'9", 
brown hair, hazel eyes, loves oooking, movies, 
camping, Cedar Point, seeks, sensitive, under
standing SF.Ad#.3030 

LET'S HAVE A PICNIC! 
DWM, 39, 5'r. husky build, brown hair,.hazel 
eyes, not into bars, N/S, light drinker, ftes pool, 
.bowling, walks, seeks SF, with sAnBar interests. •• 
Ad#.4712:-, 

NEVERrMARRIED, CHILDLESS; 
Happy, outgoing SWM, 39, enjoys CathoSc activi
ties, rnotorcydes, cuddfinfl[by a fire in the woods, 
walks; seeks happy, fionesl, outgoing.SF. 
•Adl.8025 ••;. ..-•-'..•••'• • 

SP01LSHI8GAL 
Baptist SBM, 39, respectful, enjoys basketbal, 
6hooting pool, bowling, movies, seeks witty, t&r-
ing SF, Tor retetionship. Ad#.4360 :; 

ENJOYS LIFE TOGETHER 
loyal, attractive SWM, 39, 6 ' i r . brown hair, 
brue/green eyes, professkxwf, seeking cheerful 
SF, serious about a relatkxishjp, friendship first 
Ad#,1223 

TREAT tVlE RIGHT 
Catholic SWM, 39, outgoing, adventurous, kind, 
attends Christian' activities, enjoys collecting 
stamps, music, seeks kind, honest SF. Ad*7890 

ENJOYS SIMPLE THINGS 
Catholic SWM, 39\ honest,, friendly, romantic, 
enjoys church activities, bowBng, travel, movies, 
quiet evenings, seeks attractive, fun, honest SWF. 
AdM057 

DON'T PLAY GAMES 
Affectionate SWM, 40, easygoing, humorous, 
enjoys fishing, hunting, quiet evenings, seeks 
down-to-earth, romantic Sr. Adt. 1112 

I'LL WARM UP TO YOU! 
Protestant SWM, 40, shy, enjoys reaxfng, sports, 
seeking honest, humorous, attractive, easygoing, 
spontaneous SF.Adl.1856 

FLANNEL GUY 
SW dad of two, 40 ,6T , brown hair, green eyes, 
coach, Ikes camping, sports, romantic evori lrm 

. the outdoors, barbeques seeks SF, with sJmlar. 
Interests Ad*.6155 

POSITIVE OUTLOOK 
&tthofc SWCM, 40, curious, erijc^bWng. walks, 

: Jogging, music, movies, reading, »>**Jng, Mends, 
famty, seeking fit, trim, humorous, kind, articulate . 
SF,w^k?th4^r>erHewthanotf>»/.Ad#.4141 

kfe 
: ' ( ; 

M A R R I A G E - M I N D E D .--
Catholic SWM, 40,'. thoughtful, understanding, ; 
romantic, enjoys skBng, fam8y; Iriends. theatre,- . 
seeking slim, trim, • attractive, romantic SPf 
Ad#3838 • • 

UP FOR A CHALLENGE? ./ . \ 
Welt-roonded SWCM,. 40, enjoys daily exercise, 
reading, the Bible, theater, cross-country skiing, ! 
seeks caring/empathetic, communicative SF.-- • 
Adl.3638 " I 

CLASSICAL PIANIST * ; 
SWM, 41. Bom-Again Christian', honest; humorv. ', 
ous, enjoys riding horses, playing euchre, shoot
ing pool, seeks honest, corrvnunicative, Born-
Again Christian; lun-loving, humorous $F. • 
Adl.4215 . : 

V O L U N T E E R ' 
SWM, 43, Caiholtc. kind, reworking, caring/ • 
likesa^onomy,theCHrtdoors,nature,seekshoq-, ; 
est, kind-hearted,loving SF. Ad#2677 

S W E E T L I K E HONEY ; 
Methodist SBM, 43, brown eyes, loving, sensitive',' • 
oentie, enjoys belling, movies, concerts, dinner ; 
for two, seeks loving, spontaneous, independent • 
SF.Ad#,55?1 I 

OPEN-MINDED 
Roman Catholic SWM, 43, oocasionalry attends ' 
Christian activities, enjoysigotf, softbaif, jogglno,'' ;• 
seeking emotionalry accessible, friendly Sf. 
Ad#.9545 

MY P R E T T Y WOMAN — 
SWM, 43, enjoys bowttng, shooting pool, fairs,. ! 
flea markets, the simple things in fife, seeking «,» • 
happy, attractive, high-spirited SF.Ad#.1121 ] 

LOOKING FOR FRIENDSHIP „ •; 
DWCM, 44, trustworthy, hardworking, self- '. 
employed,, down-to-earth^seeks friendship with" ' 
SF to enjoy time with; AdJ.6797 • • „ ! 

SERIOUS AND HUMOROUS ,, ; 
Balanced SWM, 44, enjoys frying, horse shows, ':• 
cards, seeks sincere, compassionate, fuh" ' 
Christian SF, who is continuing to c ^ spiritually. - :. 
Ad#.9009' '•-.. --; ; 

HARDWORKING GUY 
SWM; 44,Proleslani, outgoing, employed, enjoys '..'• 
Christian activities, reading, working out. current ••• 
events, seeks kind, rxnsideraie SF, with a sense ; 
ol humor. Adt.8096 '•• • 

I WILL SPOIL YOU . : 
Professional SWM, 46, spontaneous, enjoys We, 
outdoor activities, water rafting, traveling, seeks' 
attractive, adventurous SF, Tor new, exciting 
times. Ad#.6847 

FAMILY-ORIENTED - .; 
Non-denominational SWCM, 46, outgoing,*. . 
employed, attends church, enjoys coin collecting:* ' 
reading, videos,: seeks sincere/cordial, tikeabie// '. 
SF.Ad#.8888 :••-.' / • " • ' • • * ' ' 

COULD WE GET ALONG? - I-
Protestant SWM, 46, happy, humorous,̂ enjoys/. '; 
antique cars, museums, walks.: history, seeking 
horiest/<^,'tn^W,k)vir)gSF.Ad#.1956. * " ; 

CHURCHGOER 
Catholic SWM, 47, fun, 'humorous, attends, ', 
Christian actMjes, enjoys stained c^ss, seeking/ •' 
classy, easygoing SF. Ad#.6459 

GOOD COOK A PLUS! 
DBM, 48.5'UV 20$ibs. fit, active, professional, • 
enjoys outdoor activities, conversation, seeWno- • 
SF,.35-53, sma^medium, intelligent, neat SR. . 
/WM287 •- - ••'-

FIRST TIME FOR EVERYTHING | 
Jewish SWM, 49; various Interests, seeking* ; 
vibrant^teJflgenl, caring, loving, warm/person'- > 
able SF. for ajr^ar^ship. Ad#.7098. , J 

GOOD ATTITUDE ' : - / " . ;' 
SWM, 51, calm, easygoing/ honest, attends" . 
Christian a c t r v i , erijowciancing, seeks slendef -

SF, W-SV:M*A2X :c ; 
ACTIVE GUY ; : : 

SWM/51, educated,̂ ^ employed, enjoys skiing,.. 
sports, biking, working out, music,' theatre, dkVnĉ  ; 
out, cooking, seeking SF, with simitar interestj-
Ad#.9034 : • . .. IT ; 

AFFECTIONATE GUY 
Professional DWM, 51,5'H*, 195lbs, blond hai;, ! 
blue eyes, N/S, enjoys a variety of interests, seek- • 
ing honest, sincere SF, possible reiatiohsrM0 ' 
Ad#.9911 ••': - — . -

- - O L D - F A S H I O N E D VALUES , , / 
Big-heartedSWM.51,;5f,:185rM,btecM>rbwii:>. •• 
hair, brown eyes, professional/ enjoys Sning" . 
dancing,; trips, sports, seeldng s ^ ^ T « c ^ SCf^ • 

HOPE SHE'LL CALL 
SWM, 52, SK 190*9,, fit. NTS, (Jn^alcohol- • 
free, Catholic, like rnovies, sports. waJkJng, told£,; 
Ing hands, seeking SF, for corr^anionsh^; maybe 
more;Ad#5740. / - 0 ' 

A TRUSTING FRIEND / ••'.•" . ^ 
h^pw-go-lucky SWM,.52, Protestanl, ehjoyx, V 
Christian functions, travel, ̂ remodeling homes, 
antiques, seeks hurhorous, affectionate S rT [ 
Adl.HW . - . . . < > . 

WITTY CATHOLIC ; , ' 
SWM, 53, enjoys volunteer work, cMdren, cootj-: ; 
ing, dancing, seeking sharing/creative, exciting,, , 
corrvnorikatjve SR Ad#.3853 

flOWLER 
DWM, 54.6*. brown hOr, blue eyes, i 
ing, gardening, seeks loving SF. Ad#.1£ 

RECIPE COLLECTOR i l 
S8M, 55, weH-educated, loves reading, sports;' ' 
Ccoldng, swimming, exeroWng, bWng, seeking' . 
N/S,casualdrWdnaoperHnindedSF,gdodcorH' '• 
versatk>n*W.Ad#.&7o „ , ! 

LET'S CI IA t '';',; ; 
Protestant SWM, 57, easygoina, fteaWe. enjoy*. > 
general outdoors, reiglon, seeks nice, pieasarit,; ; 
whc4esomeSFf to share thought* 4 lnteresttwith.« > 
Ad#.32«0 ' . 

ARK WE COMPATIBLET 
OWCM, 59, 6'11Y 175lbs./gray hair, self/ 1 
«nploved,fys,eiWQuWtiriies(eorrvef^ « 
movies, piay$,(lnJng out waWr^ in p ^ s e e l t l - ! 
mo honest wring, truthful SF, tirrfar mteresUjV 
Ad#.5225 

ASK ME OUT 
Fun-Jdving, respectful SWM, 60, Baptist, enjoyr ', 
waks, bowfing, goK, football games, seeks sferV' ' 
to, corrvnunicative SCF, with good morals/-. ! 
Ad#i62« ^ ^ . 

ENJOYS LIFE .'" ' 
SWM, «0. etsyooinj, good »•<«• of humor, Skei: ' 
the dutdoort, flea markets, dining out doeshV ! 
dance, seeks honest SF, with Simla/ interests-- < 
A « . 7 B I « : ^ : 

YOUNG-AT-HKART 
DWM, 62, 5*10". I65lbs., outgoing, easygoing; - / 1 . 
N/S, enjoys a variety of Wertsts, seeWng sWr*-; ; 
M9,fts*optionat.XM.1192 ,, , ! 

SOMEONE SPECIAL . „ ) . 
SWM, 65,- 61, m **#* aim SF, 67-63, who • 
enjoys inovlee, Irtvtl, oWng out, short trips, c»«L« 
p ^ t o . M « y h ^ , f f l ^ r h ^ . A ^ , ^ ^ / - " 

,£.. 

http://SM.Adf.7721
http://SF.Adi.1932
http://OUSSF.Adl.2241
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DIAL FOR 
DATES 
For updated events in the 
area, call 953-2005. 

FOR THE 
WEEKEND 
The first annual Salvation 
Army bowl-a-thon benefit 
will be held late Saturday 
night, Dec. 14, at Westland 
Bowl, 5940 N. Wayne 
Road, north of Ford, start
ing with registration at 
lt;30 p.m. and bowling at 
midnight. Bowlers are 
requested to have persons 
sign pledge sheets with 
donations of any flat fee 
permissable. A partici
pant's minimum pledges 
should be at least $50, 
which must be brought to 
the bowling lane Saturday 

• night. Call Westland Bowl, 
722-7570, or the Salvation 
Army, 722-3660, 

UPCOMING 
YULE CONCERT 
The John Glenn High 
School band will perform in 
its annual holiday concert 
at 7:30 p.m., Wednesday, 
Dec. 18, in the former 
Cherry Hill High School 
auditorium, on Avondale 
between Inksiter Road and 
Middlebelt. Admission is a 
donation of canned food or 
a package of non-perish
able food, 

BUZZARD BUCKS 
The annual Blizzard of 
Bucks fund-raising pro
gram will be held for the 
American Cancer Society 
through the Travel Desk, 
2J1N. Inkster Road, Gar
den City. Persons who 
donate $1 will have it 
matched by the Travel 
Desk in its Blizzard Bucks 
campaign. The benefit will 
be; held through Dec. 20. 
FOR WALKERS 
The Maplewood Senior. 
Center, Garden City, has 
formed a new walking club. 
It will be held from 10-11 
a.m. Tuesdays and Thurs
days in room 5 of the com
munity center, with a fee of 
$2. The club will have a 20 
minute and a 30-minute 
walk. 525-8851: 

(*PEN SKATING 
The Westland Sports 
Arena, on Wildwood near 
Blunter, will continue its 
open skating program 
through March 31. Hours 
are 1-2:45 pirn., Saturday 
and Sunday; and noon-l;45 
pirn- weekdays. The.Thurs-
day session will be for 
adults only. 729-4560. 
GCDEM8 
Qardeh City Democratic 
Club will meet at 7:30 p.m. 
the third Thursday of each 
ftjohth in room 5, Maple-
Wood Community Center, 
on Maplewood west of Mer
riman. Call Carol Larkin, 
421-2638, or Billy Pate, , 
427-2344. 
WESTLAND OEMS 
The Westland Democrats • 
meet at 7:30 p.rn. on the 

; fourth Tuesday of the 
ifionthat the Rowe Meet-, 
irig House, on Marquette 
just east of Newburgh. For 
information, call John 
Franklin, 595-7638, or 
Paul Krarup, 729-6248. 

MIWARY GROUP 
The 82hd Airborne Divi-
sibn Associ&tibnAVolveirihe 
Chapter meets at 6 p.m. 
the second Sunday of each 
month at VFW Post 3323 
rjall, on Wayne Road at 
Avondale. It is open to vet
eran qualified parachutists 
and veterans of any mili
tary branch. 728-5859 or 
7^8-7214, 

VtTStOMEIT 
The Vietnam Veterans.of 
America; Chapter 387, 
nteet the second Wednes
day of each month at the 
BovaVFWPost.onHix 

between Ford and Warren 
Road, Westland. The chap
ter is open to all Vietnam-
era veterans. Associate 
memberships are available. 
728-3231. 

BENEFITS 
HOSPICE SALE 
Community Hospice Ser
vices, on Warren Road at ; 
Venoy, will hold a fund-
raising holiday nut sale 
now through Dec. 20 for 
eajkiafutainer, priced at 
$10 each. The group may 
be contacted at 522-4244. 
AIDS PROGRAM 
The Garden City Fantastic 
Sam's family styling center 
is accepting donations . 
through Dec. 21 for a chari
ty benefitting mothers and 
children with AIDS. The 
business on Ford east of 
Middlebelt is accepting toi
letries, toothpaste, soap, 
diapers, toilet paper^ baby 
formula and other items. 
525-3342; 
LOTTO DRAWING 
The Garden City Knights 
of Columbus Council 4513 
has a daily three-digit lot
tery drawing based on the 
Michigan Lottery daily 
numbers* Proceeds are 
Used to finance the K. ofC. 
Hall's building improve
ments. Tickets are $10 for 
the month with a guaran
teed winner every day . 
except Sunday. Tickets are 
available at the hall, on 
Ford east of Merriman. 
425-6380. 

FOR SENIORS 
MONTHLY MEAL 
The Wayne Ford Civic 
League schedules its senior 
meal 11:45 a.m. to 4 p.m. 
pn the first Sunday of each 
month at the league hall, 
on Wayne Road, two blocks 
south of Ford, for people 50 
and older. Cost is $5 for 
members and- $7 for non-
members. The meal 
includes beer, beverages 
and dancing to Big Band 
music, and door prizes. 
728-5010. 

FOR YOUR 
HEALTH 
AIM 
Anxiety or panic attacks? 
AIM (Agoraphobics in 
Motion) meets 7:30 p.m. 
every Thursday in Faith 
Lutheran Church, 30000 
Five Mile, between Middle-
belt and Merrimany'Livo-
nia. AIM is a support group 
for those working on recov
ery from anxiety disorder 
or phobias. (810) 547-0400. 
RATIONAL RECOVERY 
Rational Recovery is a 
nonprofit, self-help organi
zation for people experienc
ing probleras caused by 
alcohol and/or substance 
abuse or other self defeat
ing behaviors. The group 
meets at 12:30 p.m. every 
Thursday at the Garden 
City Hospital Community 
Health Center, on Harrison 

J north of Maplewood, Gar
den City. (810) 476-2657. : 
EMOTIONS ANONYMOUS 
Emotions Anonymous, 
which helds a i2-step pro
gram for a new way of life, 
meets at.7:30 p.m., . 
Wednesdays in Room 5 of 
Garden City Hospital's. 
Community Education ' 
Center, on garrison north 
of Maplewood, Garden 
City; 421-1776, 
CHILDBIRTH CUSSES 
Garden City Hospital, on 
InksterRoad at Maple- ' 
wood, is sponsoring classes 
fprparents of newborns, 
weekend childbirth instruc
tion^ a "refresher" child
birth education course, and 
a new support group for 
expectant teen-age moth
ers. For information on alt 
programs, call 458-4330. 

WIWHTLpSt 

Garden City Hospital will 
host/a weight loss peer s'up-
portYroup at 11 a.m. Sat
urdays in Classroom .3 of 
the hospital's Medical 
Office Building, on Inkster 
Road near Maplewood. 
Members will focus on self-
esteem issues and follow 
their own nutritional and 
exercise program. 261-
4048, 

BLOOD PRESSURE 
Free blood pressure screen
ing is available 9 a.m. to 
noon the third Wednesday 
of each month at Oakwopd 
Hospital Annapolis Center, 
Wayne. A registered nurse 
will be available in the 
emergency room. Choles
terol and glucose screening 
are also available for a 
nominal fee. Appointments 
aren't required. 

FOR YOUTH 
OPEN GYM 
The Mayor'8 Task Force on 
Drugs and the City of 
Westland Parks and Recre
ation Department present 
"After School Open Gym 
and Activities" 3:15-5:15 
p.m. Mondays atSteVenson 
Middle Schpol, Wednes
days at Marshall Middle 
School, and Thursdays at 
Adams Middle School. The 
winter program begins the 
third week in January and 
the spring program begins 
the first week in April. Pro
grams last eight weeks. 
722-7620. 

EDUCATION 
ADULT ED 
Wayne-Westland Schools 
Adult Education has free 
classes in adult basic edu-. 
cation, GED preparation, 
high school completion, and 
vocational training. Regis
ter at Tinkham Adult Cen
ter, 450 S. Venoy, West-
land. 595-2429. 

BINGO 
K OFC BINGO 
The Notre Dame Knights of 
Columbus hold bingo . 
games starting at 6:45 p.m. 
Thursdays in.its hall on 
Van Born, east of Wayne 
Road. 728-3020. 
Monday bingo . 
The Notre Dame Assembly 
Knights of Columbus holds 
bingoS at 6:30 p.m. Mon
days in its hall on Van 
Born east of Wayne Road. 
There are specials held on 
the last Monday of each 
month. 728-3020. 
WFCL BINGO 
The Finesse Girls Travel 
Softball Boosters hold a 
bingo from 6:30-9:45 p.m. 
every Monday to raise 
money for the girls softball 
program. The bingo games 
are held at the Wayne Ford 
Civic League hall, on 
Wayne Road, two blocks 
south pfFprd. 

OEMS BINGO 
The Metro Wayne Demo
cratic Club sponsors bingo 
games at 6:30 p.m. every 
Thursday at the Joy Manor 
Bingo Hall, on the south 
side of Joy, east of Middle-
belt. Proceeds are used by 
the club to sponsor Little 
League baseball teams, the 
Salvation Army* School for 
the Blind. 422-5025 or 729^ 

8681. 

DEMS'BINGO 
The 13th Congressional 
District Democratic Party 
will hold bingo games at 
6:30 p.m., Wednesday, in 
the Cherry Hill Hall, on 
the southwest corner of 
Cherry Hill and Venoy. 
421-1517. 
BINGO AND SNACKS 
The auxiliary of VPW Post 
3323, Westland, serves 
snacks and provides chari
ty games at 6:30 p.m. every 
Thursday in the post hall, 
on Wayne Road at Avon-
dale, 326^3323. 

SHAMROCK BINGO 
There will be bingo at 11 
a.m. Wednesdays at the 
Knights of Columbus Hall, 
35100 Van Born, east of 
Wayne Road, Wayne. Doors 
open 9 a.m. Food available. 
Proceeds go to charity. 728-
3020, 
SMOKELESS BINGO 
"Smokeless" bingo meets at 
6:30 p.m. every Tuesday, at 
St. Simon and Jude Parish 
Hall, 32500 Palmer, east of 
Venoy, Westland. Offered 
are three jackpots of $400, 
$300 and $200. 

NO SMOKE 
"Np Smoking" bingo will be 
1 p.m. every Tuesday at 
the Friendship Center, 
1119 N. Newburgh Road, 
Westland. Residents from 
Westgate Towers, Taylor 
Towers, Greenwood Tow
ers, Liberty Park, Presby
terian Village and Carolon 
Condos, etc., are eligible for 
transportation to bingo if 
they have a minimum of 
five players. 722-7632. 

KOFC BINGO 
Pope John XXIII assembly 
of the Knights of Columbus 
CounciM536 hosts bingo 
games at 6:45 p.m. every 
Thursday.-The games are 
located in the Livonia Elks 
Lodge, 31117 Plymouth 
Road, one block east of 
Merriman, Livonia 425-
2246. 
CIVITAN BINGO 
Wayne Civitan bingo is at 
6:30 p.m. every Monday on 
Elizabeth between Michi
gan Avenue East and 
Michigan Avenue West 
next to the Farmer Jack in 
Wayne. Money raised helps 
support many projects in 
the community, such as 
youth, park equipment, 
Special Olympics, First 
Night Wayne and reading 
projects. Information, 728-
3915. 
JAYCEE8 
Westland Jaycees host 
bingo games at 6:30 p.m. 
every Tuesday in Joy 
Manor, 28999 Joy, West-
land; Three jackpots" pay
ing $250, ^300 and $300, 
progressive. 525-2962, 

RECREATION 
BASKETBALL 
Registration being accepted 
foMnen's and women's bas
ketball league's with West-
land Parks and Recreation 
Department, 36651 Ford, 
Westland. 722-7620. 
SQUARE DANCE 
Beginner square dance 
classes held 7:30-9;30 
Tuesdays in Bailey Recre
ation Center (behind City 
Hall), on Ford Road, West-
land. Fee $3 per person 

weekly. Mike Brennan, 
274-3394. 
FOR DISABLED PEOPLE 
A recreational get-together 
for teens and adults who 
are disabled will be the sec
ond Friday of each month 
at the Westland Bailey 
Center. 722-7620. 
OPEN SWIM 
The Wayne-Westland 
YMCA has daily open swim 
available 7-8 p.m. Monday 
through Friday and 1-3 
p.m. Saturday. Family 
swim is 8-8:45 p.m. Friday 
and 3-4 p.m. Saturday. The 
YMCA is at 827 S. Wayne 
Road, Westland, 721-7044. 

WOLVERINE PACERS 
The Wolverine Pacers, a 
race-walking club, meets at 
6 p.m. Tuesday and Thurs
day, and 9 a.m. Saturdays 
in Levagood Park, Dear
born. Gary Gray (313)464-
8890. . . ' . . . • ' . ' : 

Qfl THE ROAD 
GC TRAVEL 
Garden City Travel Club: 
Information, call trip direc
tor Laree Yard at 522-
4446. 

CLUBS IN 
ACTION 
CAMPING CLUB 
Moonliters Camping Club 
meets 8:15 p.m. the last 
Tuesday of the month at 
Canfield Community Cen
ter, 1801 N. Beech Daly, 
south of Ford, Dearborn 
Heights. Family camping 
with all ages, scheduled 
camp outs during the 
camping season." Harvey 
and Marion Grigg, 427-
3Q69, 
WEEKENDERS 
The Weekenders family 
campers meet the second 
Wednesday of the month in 
Franklin High School, on 
Joy east of Merriman. 531-
2993. . : 
HOLY SMOKE MASTERS 

The Holy Smoke Masters 
Toastmasters Club meets 
at 6 p.m.Thursdays at 

j Ryan's Steak House, on 
Warren Road east of 
Wayne Road. It offers an 
eight-week seminar on 
public speaking called 
"Speechcraft," The fee for 
"Speechcraft" is $30. 455-
1635. : 
GARDEN CITY LIONS 
The Garden City Lions 
meet 7 p.m. the first and 
third Tuesday of every 
month in the Silver Saloon, 
5651 Middlebelt, Garden 
City. Contact Henry Tolk, 
421-4954. 
HOST LIONS 
The Westland Host Lions 
Club meets 6:30 p.m. the 
second and fourth Tuesday 
of the month in Denny's 
Restaurant, Wayne and 
Cowan Road. 
MOTHERS OF MULTIPLES 
For information on a Moth
ers of Multiples Club in 
your area, call Shelly Weir, 
326-1466. 

CHILDBIRTH ASSOCIATION 
Classes for childbirth 
preparation are being 
offered at several Wayne 
County locations. Morning 
and evening classes avail-

The Observer Newspaper* welcome Calendar items. Items should k from non-pmfit community 
groups or individuals announcing a community program or event. Please type or print the infor
mation below and mail your item to The Calendar, Westland Observer, 36251 Schoolcraft, 
IAvonia, MI. 48150, otby fox to 313-591-7279. Deadline for Calendar items is noon Friday 
for the following Thursday's paper. Call 953-21U if you have any questions. 
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Date and lime: 

Location: 

Telephone: 

Additional Info.: 

Ute additional $heel ifnectsictry 

able. Registering new 
classes every month. New
born care classes and Cae-
sarean preparation also 
offered. 459-7477. 
WESTLAND JAYCEES 
Westland Jaycees meet 
7:30 p.m. the first Wednes
day of the month in the 
Bova VFW Post; on Hix 
south of Warren. Hot line, 
525-0962. 
CORVETTE CLUB 
The Corvette Club of 
Michigan meets at 8 p.m. 
the fourth Wednesday of 
each month in Les Stan
ford Chevrolet, Dearborn. 
Glenn Simms, 675-5633, or 
Paul Jenkins, 981-4254. 

CAMARO BUFFS 
The new Eastern Michigan 
Camaro Club will meet at 
7:30 p.m. on the first and 
third Thursday of each 
month at Krug Chevrolet 
in Taylor. 326-5658. 
AMBASSADORS 
Ambassadors Junior Civi
tan is seeking people ages 
13-18 for community ser
vice activities. The club 
meets 7 p.m. the first and 
third Tuesday of each 
month in the Westland 
Historical, Cultural and 
Community Meeting 
House, 36993:Marquette, 
east of Newburgh. 729-
5409. 
PURPLE HEART 
The Military Order of Pur
ple Heart meets at 8 p.m. 
the third Wednesday of the 
month in the VFW Hall, on 
Ford west of Vertoy. Meet
ings are open to combat-
wounded veterans. . 

SCHOOLS 
NURSERY OPENINGS 

GARDEN CITY CO-OP 
Garden City Co-op Nursery 
School has openings for 3-
year-olds for the upcoming 
school year. A new pro
gram to start in the fall is 
for mothers and toddlers. 
Parents may call Shari 
Schmidtke, 261-1345, or 
Debi Zahor, 425-0174. 
LIVONIA COOPERATIVE 
The Livonia Cooperative 
Nursery, located at W. 
Chicago and Hubbard, is 
taking applications for the 
upcoming school year. 
Openings are available in 
the 3- and 4^year-old class
es. Call Susan at 422-6210. 
PRESCHOOL PROGRAM 
The Wayne-Westland Com
munity Schools have ongo
ing registration for the 
preschool program, housed 
in Marquette School, on 
Marquette east of Wayne 
Road. There is a free pro
gram for eligible 4-year-
olds in the Kids Plus pro
gram and a tuition-based 
program for others. The 
Kids Plus program is for 
children who will be 4, 
years old by Dec. 1 who 
also meet two "at risk^ fac- . 
tors to qualify. The pro
gram is free for children 
who qualify. Call 595-2660 
for appointments. 

HEAD START 
Garden City Public -

Schools has openings for 3-
and 4-year-olds in its Head 
Start program. Eligible are 
those in low- or modest-
income families and/or hav
ing disabilities. Classes 
meet Monday through 
Thursday mornings. For 
information, call supervisor 
Judy Hanson, 425-0540, 

SPACE OPEN 
The Little Lambs Preschool 
has openings for a new 
Tuesday/Thursday morn
ing session for 3- to 5-year-
olds. The preschool is at 
9300 Farmington Road, 
just south of West Chicago, 
Livonia. Interested persons 
may call 427-7064 or 421-
0749.. " 
CHURCH PRESCHOOL 
The Westland Free 
Methodist Preschool has 
openings for 3- and 4-year-
olds in the morning and 
afternoon sessions. The 
younger pupils attend 

Tuesdays and Thursdays 
with the other pupils 
attending Mondays and : 
Wednesdays. A Friday 
enrichment class is also 
available. The preschool is 
at 1421 S. Venoy, West-
land. 728-3559. 
OPENINGS 
United Christian School, 
oh Florence near Middle-
belt, north of Cherry Hill, 
Garden City, has morning 
and afternoons for 3- to 5-
year-olds. The school offers 
classes two, three and five 
days a week as well as flex
ible hours for parents who 
need more than the sched
uled preschool hours. There 
is a full curriculum in pre* 
reading, writing; and early 
math, including hands-on 
computer time. 522-6487. 

REGISTRATION 
McKinley Cooperative 
Preschool; housed in Good 
Shepherd Reformed 
Church, Wayne Road at 
Hunter, is registering 
youngsters between 2 and 
4 years old. The school has 
a certified teacher. Morn
ing and afternoon classes 
available. Registrations 
are how; being taken for 
youngsters between 2 and 
4 years old. Call 729-7222, 
for information. 

SUBURBAN CHILDREN'S 
Suburban Children's Co-op 
Nursery has fall schedule 
openings in its 2-year-old 
toddler parent claSs 9:30-
11 a.m. Fridays. There are 
openings in the 3-year-old 
class 9:15-1U15 a.m. Mon
days and Wednesdays, and 
in the 4-year-old class 
which meets three after
noons. All classes are in 
the Newburg United 
Methodist Church, on Ann 
Arbor Trail between 
Wayne Road and New
burgh. Call Debbie, 453-
7409. 
UNITED CHRISTIAN 
Enrollment at United 
Christian School is being 
accepted for preschool ses
sions, which are offered for 
two, three and five days a 
week. There is also day 
care with flexible hours. 
There is a full curriculum 
in pre:reading, writing and 
early math, including 
hands-on computer, usage. 
The school is at 29205 Flo
rence, corner of Middlebelt, 
just north of Cherry Hill, 
Garden City. 522-6487; 
SPARKEY PRESCHOOL 
The Wayne-Westland 
School District is taking 
applications for fall '96 
preschool Sparkey pro
gram, open tp 3- and 4-
year-olds. Tuition-based 
program providing multi-
faceted .experience. Regis
ter now for state supported 
program for 4-year-olds at 
no cost te eligible families. 
Residents and non-resi
dents may apply. The pro
gram is housed in the Stot-
tlemyer Early Childhood 
and Family Development 
Center, on Marquette east 
of Wayne Road. For 
appointments, call 595-
2660. 

PLUS PRESCHOOL 
Registration for preschool 
by appointment for the 
Kids Plus Program is ongo
ing. Children must be 4 
years old by Dec. 1. Family 
must meet two "at risk" 
factors. Program runs four 
half-days a week. Parents 
must provide their own 
transportation. Program is 
free for those students who 
qualify. Call 595-2688. 

HEAD START 
Head Start registration for 
the Wayne-Westland 
School District is ongoing, 
by appointment at Stottle-
myer School, 34801 Mar
quette. Classes m595-2688. 
STOTTLEMYER PRESCHOOL 
Ongoing preschool registra
tion is being taken for the 
1995-1996 school year at 
Stottlemyer Preschool Cen
ter, 34801 Marquette. For 
information on tuition and 
who qualifies for free 
tuition, call 595-2688. 
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Now there's one jlal rate 
' for all your local toll calls, 

throughout this area. . 

6199(5 Am«il«h Corp.. 

'Why- pay different ra tes to call different places? Now there 's ohb flat r a t e for everyone -̂  
thanks to t ' he Ameritech Answer^ It 
on the map for only lbi a minute . And if you're an Ameritech®cu^tomer^ you automatically 
have it .So stick with Ameritech. / . ahd t^ke a stond for simple rates^ 

The Ameritech Answer* One flat rate for everyone. 
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en spot 

MARTY FIGLEY 

This year marks 
the 15th anniversary 
of the Village Herb 
Associates, an active. 
group of women 
who tend the three 
herb gardens and do 
a lot of other things 
at Greenfieid Vil
lage, Dearborn.. 
Begun in 1981 by 
Mary Garethy, who 

taught herb classes at the Village, the 
number, has grown from 20 .members 
and has now reached its limit of 85. 
*The three herb gardens are the Gar

den of the Leavened Heart, the Medici
nal Herb Garden and the.Luther Bur-
bank Garden. 

The Garden'of the Leavened Heart is 
in front of the Mary and Martha Chapel. 
This was originally Clara Ford's garden 
and was next to the Eagle Tavern. The 
Taste of History building now stands 
there. .•'" 

The Medicinal Herb Garden at Dr. 

MARTY FIGLEY 

Herbs in the house; Herbs dry 
in the Dagget House. 

Howard's home contains medicinal 
plants, many of which he probably used 
in his practice in Tekonsha, Mich. 

The Luther Burbank Garden, adjacent 

to his home, was once "behind the 
scenes" but was moved to the Burbank 
home in 1993 That garden was off limits 
to visitors, said Julie Krist of Lathrup 
Village. 

"Now all visitors can see these gar
dens," she said. 

This garden also supplies much of 
the material needed for swags, wreaths 
and other crafts for the gift shops. 

They have found that many ques
tions from interested visitors interrupt
ed their time working in the gardens 
when the Village is open, so, "We work 
in the gardens Mondays and Thursdays 
from 5:30 until dark, and then some
times bundle herbs when it gets dark." 
Each garden has a chairman who over
sees her crew! 

The Village Herb Associates also vol
unteer during weekend special events 
such as the Taste of History, Fall Harvest 

•and Spring Farm Days, act as docents 
and set up herbal displays at the gar
dens. For instance, they have prepared 
herbal jellies (with recipes), vinegars 

Great gift Ideas that add warmth aridbeauty to any home 

BLANKET STAND 
Cherry, Tawney, Washed 
White or Fores} Green 
finish. Retail $149.95 

Sale... .$8995* 

by B U T L E R 

CONSOLE 
TABLES-
MIRROR 
Cherry or 
Oak finish. 
Retail $304.95 

Sale.*19995* 

JEWELRY/LINGERIE 
CHEST 
Cherry or Oak finish. 
Retail $624.95 

Sale....$399"* 

Open Sunday 1:00:5:00 
Mon./Thurs./Fri. 9:30-9:00 

lues . , Wed,, Sat. 9:30*5:30 

k 
CBS 8BB IsSB) 
Ail <Jf*count* «r» elf mtiuAacbxa's 
suggested tefai prices • Al fwvfcws sales 
eiduded «Offer not vaW « coorincfcxi 
with any ctyet promotional *soourt 

CLASSIC 
INTERIORS 
FURNITURE 

20292 Middlebelt, S. of 8 Mile • Livonia 

(810) 474-6900 
^TlTTrT' £ 

and potpourris, sold dried herb bundles 
and instructed buyers how to use those 
plants, and demonstrated the art of 
making tussie mussies, Workshops take 
place to accomplish all of these activi
ties. ;•-.. • •'.''• 

Mother's Day weekend is also a big 
event as is the Antique Show, where vol
unteers are kept busy. Krist recalled that 
at one time they watered poinsettias that 
were in the* museum during the Christ
mas-season. She is one of the charter 
members, a past president, and now the 
liaison between the Village and the Herb 
Associates. 

Many of the plants for the gardens 
are started from seed in greenhouse 
space rented from the Wayne County 
Extension Service. At the appropriate 
time they are then transplanted into 
their garden spot. This is cost effective 
and the variety of plants is increased. 

"Members come from 'all over/ Dear
born, Livohia, Westland, Allen Park, 

See Figley, page D5 

, - s ' : 

Rockers • Recliners • Blanket Racks 
Bookcases • Mirrors • Magazine Baskets 

Snack Tables • Clocks •' Pictures 
Curios • Candlesticks 

Plant Stands • Cedar Chests 
• Lamps • Accessories and 

Many More Unique Gift Ideas: 

All Holiday Sale Priced! 

r Bring in this Gift Box... 
arid receive an ADDITIONAL 10% OFF most accessories 

already sale priced. HURRY in for Best Selection. 

Walkct/Huzenberg 
fine furniture 

2iO NORTH MAIN STREET • 
Moti.;l3ittr«;, fri. 10-9 • Tues., 
: ifffl*. fa* *0tJndH4* prior $i 
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marketplace 

Ornamental evergreens: The Posner Qaliery, 523 
N. Woodward, Birmingham, offers these limited 
edition, sculp fad Christmas trees by artist Mary 
Gillis, The w<msareih editions of 25, signed and 
numbered by the artist Measuring 12 by 15 inch
es, the trees come in glass white or metallic 
green and with an ornament attached with 
gold or silver ribbon. Cost is $150. Call (810) 647-
2552. ,:,'•: ' ' 

fifb 
mmm^mmm. 

-mpmm^m. 
In shape 
Decoupage decoration: Shape up your holiday display with these 
decoupage-style ornaments, available in eggs, bells and bells in a var'h 
ety of rich tones. Ideal for hanging on a tree and displaying in a bowl on 
a coffee table, each ornament retails for $19.95 to $21.95. Available at 
Heslop's at the Merri-Five Plaza in Livonia, MeodowBrook Village in 
Rochester Hills, Oakland Mall in Troy and Orchard Mall in West Bloomfield. 

AT HOME 
Mary Klemlc, editor(8)0) 901-2569 
We are looking for your ideas for At Home and 
for the Marketplace roundup Of new ideas-
Send your comments to: 
MaryKlemlc.AtHome, 805f. Maple, 
Birmingham, Ml 4$009 

Warm welcome: Extend a worm holiday greeting to your guests 
as soon as they reach your doorstep with these festive and 
durable indoor/outdoor ffqormats with non-skid rubber booking. 
Select from dozens of : ^ ginger
bread girls arid boys, d snaty showman,snowy/omanond^snow-
child family, and geese draped' /nhollyforthe>holidays.These 
fade- and mildew-resistant fioormats and the thicker cushioned 
comfortmafs are the perfect way to say "Welcome!" Available 
for $26(2frby-30-inch:fioormai),$2d 
arid $35 (20-by^38-lnch comfortmat)dt The Print Gdltery,29203 
Northwestern Highway, Southfield.CqlfXQ 10)356-5454. 

Minidfure Minora h 
Way to learn: An ideal way to teach children about 
the Festival of Lights is this miniature porcelain 
Mehorahto call their own. Available for $19.97, 
including candles, at Wells freight & Cargo in Birm
ingham. Call(810) 642-4642. 
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inviting ideas 

Sweet treats are good 

RUTH MOSSOK 
JOHNSTON 

Sweet treats are a 
natural during the 
holiday season — 
just to have on 
hand for family and 
friends, or to give as 
a special remem
brance,. Chocolate is 
a favorite in the 
sweet department 
for children and 
adults alike - who 
can resist elegant 

truffles or chocolate covered Oreo cook-

' • * e s ' 

Toula Patsalis, owner of Kitchen 
Glamor stores, cookbook author, and 
knowledgeable cooking instructor/not 
only sells, all the makings for those fabu
lous goodies, but does a great class on 
Chocblate Tokens of Confection. Inter
acting with her class attendees, Toula 
freely gives out her trade secrets and 
recipes. . 

Toula's Tidbits: 
• if making chocolates, work in a 

cool area 60-65 degrees 
H do not work with more than one 

pound of chocolate at a time 
• make sure chocolate is cut or grat

ed evenly 
• always use a chocolate thermome

ter (preferably a Wilton thermometer) 
• always use a double boiler for 

melting chocolate (or if using a 
microwave, melt chocolate ili 45 second 
intervals to avoid scorching) 

• always use a plastic spatula or a 
wooden spoon 

• use parchment paper to set hot 
chocolate on, it doesn't stick J' 

This year, some of Toula's hot confec- . 
tioneries included: bark, chocolate 
dipped Oreps, pretzels drizzled with 
caramel and chocolate, chocolate clay, 
and those huge delicious caramel and -
chocolate apples you see.at stores like 
Saks Fi ftn Avenue. 

For those huge caramel apples -
make sure your apples are coJd - dip in 
melted caramel, once the caramel sets, 
\xpr dip in melted chocolate, or drizzle 
chocblate over the entire apple. When 
Cool, wrap iri clear colored cellophane ^ 
these are too pretty to hide. 

Make some chocolates, or other con
fectioneries this year for a different kind 
of gift/ Present them in hand-made 
boxes, adorned containers, baskets/or 

, chocolate boxes (there is a mold you can 
purchase). " 

Toula Patsalis - Kitchen Giamor 

TOKENS OF CONFECTIONS'.-. 
EXPRESSO TRUFFLES 

1/4 cup heavy cream 
1/4 coffee beans coarsely crushed 
1/2 cinnamon stick 
1 pound Kitchen Glamor.milk choco
late (cut into small pieces) 
4 tablespoons butter, softened 
Droste powdered chocolate 
In a small saucepan bring cream to 

gentle boil. Stir in coffee beans and cin
namon stick. Set aside to cool at room 
temperature for one hour. Strain 
through a fine colander 

Melt chocolate gently over a double 
boiler. Stir well with a wooden spoon. 
Pour chocolate into mixer bowl. Using 
medium low speed, slowly pour liquid 
into the chocolate-add butter. Mix 
until smooth. Refrigerate for one hour. 

Shape into small balls (I like using 
#100 stokel scoop). 

Place on plastic surface. Dust with 
Droste powdered chocolate or dip into 
chocolate, 

CHOCOLATE CLAY 
10 ounces Chocolate (or compound 
coating) 
1/3 cup light corn syrup 
1. Melt the chocolate or coating, Add 

corn syrup; mix well. 
2. Shape mixture into 6-inch square 

on sheet of wax paper. Set at room tem
perature for/approximately 1 hour or 
until dry. . , 
. 3. Wrap well; store art room tempera

ture until needed. Clay handles best if 
allowed-to ripen overnight, (clay will 
keep fpr at least one week if well sealed. 
To restore to original texture, knead 
with hands, a small portion at a time, If 
clay gets too soft, refrigerate only briefly, 
or set aside until it returns tp room tem
perature. 

*Note; In using chocolate clay - you 
Can roll but smallpieces and make flow
ers, leaves, or any other shape you 
desire. White chocolate can also be.used. 
- add any favorite paste coloring to 
make it the colors you desire. 

. .Williams-Sonoma Kitchen Library 
has a neat book for the holidays,- Gifts 
froth the Kitchen, Edited by Chuck 
Williams with recipes by Kristine Kidd 
(the food editor of Bon Appetit maga
zine), 1994 We'ldbn-Ovveri inc. Photog
raphy, and instructions are great -
recipes include things like;/Espresso, 
White Chocolate and M>^33amia Nut 
Bark; Chocolate, Nut a'fid Fig Panforte 
Cappuccino Fudge Sauce, Chocolate-
Walnut Biscotti, as well as, non-choco1 

late, and some nor\-sweets! 

WILLIAMS-SONOMA'S 
ESPRESSO, WHITE CHOCOLATE 
AND MACADAMIA NUT BARK 
If you prefer, chopped toasted 

almonds can be substituted for the 
macadamia nuts. Either-way, the result 
is an elegant beautifully marbled after-
dinner candy. Purchase a European-
made white chocolate such as Lindt or 
Callebaut for the best texture. 

10 ounces (315 g) European white 
chocblate, finely chopped 
8 ounces (250 g) bittersweet or 
semiswleet chocolate, finely chopped. 
13/4 cups (9oz/280 g) unsalted 
macadamia nuts, toasted and halved 
2 teaspoons freshly ground (fine-
grind) coffee (not instant) 

Butter a 15-by-10 inch (i?.S-by-25cm) 
jelly'roll pan. Line with waxed paper. 

Place the white chocolate in the top pan of 
a double boiler or in a heatproof bowl. Set 
over (but hot touching) barely simmering 
water. Place the bittersweet or semisweet 
chocolate in the top pan of another double 
boiler or in a heatproof bowl set over (but 
hot touching) barely simmering water. Stir 

both frequentlyf until melted andsmooth. 
Stir 3/4 cup(4oz/120 g) of the nuts into 

the white chocolate. Pour the white choco
late onto the prepared jeUy^roil pan to form 3 
stripes the fidl length of the pan; one down 
each side and one down the center. Mix 1/2 
cup (21/2 0z/80g) of the nuts and the coffee 
into the bitlerstueet or semisiveet chocolate. 
Pour this chocolate onto the prepared pan, 
forming 2 stripes the length of the pan, 
between the white chocolate stripes. Draw 
the tip of a small knife back and forth across 
both chocolates to form a marble pattern. 
TiU' the pan to swirl the chocolates together. 
Sprinkle with the remaining 1/2 cup (2 1/2 

. oz/80 g) nuts. Refrigerate uncovered until 
firm, at least 1 hour Gently peel the candy 
from the waxed paper. Holding the candy 
with the waxed paper (to prevent finger
prints on the chocolate), break into large 
irregular Pieces. Store in an airtight con
tainer in the refrigerator for lip to 2 weeks. 

Makes about 1 1/3 lb (660 g) 

Rulh Mossok Johnston lives in 
Franklin. To leave a Voice Mail message 
for Ruth, dia((313) 953-2047, mailbox 
1902. 
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Figley 
from page D2 

Mount Clemens, Southfield, Lathrup Vil
lage, Royal Oak, etc. I love the atmo
sphere, it/s so peaceful, like stepping 
back in time. We have plenty of space to 
garden and experiment with new plants. 
It's nice to garden with people with like 
interests, from all walks of life." 

The group meets.7-9 p.m. the second 
Tuesday each month in Lovetr Hall. In 
addition to business discussions, they 
sometimes hear an outside speaker; have 
demonstrat ions, herb study, a group 
report of a monograph of one herb and 
craft time; and take Interesting day trips. 

A newsletter is published 10 times a 
year and is available to anyone by sub
scription for $12 per year.-At the present 
time, membership is closed until March 
1997. It is necessary to be a volunteer for 
Henry Ford Museum-Greenfield.Village 
in order to. join the Village Herb Associ
a tes . For more information, call Julie at 
(810)559-4004 . . 

This treasure "on our owndoprstep" 
is a place to visit many, many times. In 
the winter sleigh rides are available, in 
the summer the paddle wheel offers 
rides. The old merry-go-round will entice 
all visitors to be a child again. The train 
.will encourage you to hop aboard and 
enjoy your visit. 

Restaurants offer a variety, of foods 
and are conveniently located. Eating at 
the Eagle Tavern gives an insight about 
foods of the period. The museum is filled 

MARTY FIGLEY 

Holiday sight: The large 
Christmas tree in the Henry 
Ford Museum is spectacular. 

with sights and sounds each day and at 
this time of year it is magical. My grand
children especially like the Innovation 
Station. 

Marty Figley is an advanced master gar
dener based in Birmingham. You can leave 
her a message by dia1in$-(313) 953-2047 on a 
touch-tone phone, then her maillvx number, 
l$59. Her fax number is (810) 644-1314. 

S P K C I A L P U R C M A S P 

Your Choice 

%Atm CEDAR GHfiSTS 
(a) 31 % OfT I-ane "Monterey" 
cedar chest with a cherry finish, 
simulated drawers with brass 
finished hardwareand hunter 
green woven upholstered top 
44 ' ' x JS"x l8y^ ; . 
3,2 cu. ft. cedar storage, reg. $465. 

or.' . •'•:' 

(b) 31% Off Lane "Hancock" ' 
shaker style cedar chest in a 

/cherry finish. 4.4^ IS" x 20 V,'\ 
4.1 cu. ft. cedar storage, reg. $465. 

*. All in stock for 
.' FREE immediate delivery 
* FREE in home set-up 
* FREE oiieyca.r sen:ice 
* Convenient financing available 

f l « f i n « O T / i U « / H ; 

ThebestJust gotpetter-
Sale ends Monday, December i 6th 

OI'ENDAILVjli-V& SUNDAY 12-SJln 
bLOOSVIEU) HILIS - own 'ill fom Wrd: "< W<. A Sat. 

TROY 977 E. FOURTEEN MILK ROAD, 5S53300 
Jn^ra^iifOdlnuJKlall -
BLOOMFIELD HILLS 4110 TELEGRAPH, 6424M70 
0«lhrS\Vrv)Hfrtf(j>u/iLitkrf!.TrU-flinfh. : „.'.' 
N0VI 43606 WOAH DRIVE, 349-0044 . 

.'An-u\t fromTiirlir Ooh AMI-

iXv««fflrruJj*>rr. ( tn i> l> («r , t i v> f l (W^ AV<<.,l<nJ»kWl(lW»Ji«(rrT**Wi< vriliiKlfiflrr 

S P K C I A L P U R C H A S K 

50%OFF 
LEATHER RECLINER 

Special savings this week
end only! Large selection 
of tea ther recliners-manii 
are Half Off 
High-leg Chipjiendale recliner in . 
a supple burgundy leather with 
nail head trim from BARCA\puNG£R 
(availableby specialorder in 
navy and hunter green), 
reg. $1599, 

' •Alibi, stock for 
FREE immediate deliver}) 

• FREE /« homeset-up 
• FREE one near service 
• Convenient financing available 

OIT.N DAILY 10 9& SUNDAY U'SM/ 
''UlOO.WIfXD HflLS • "irH til Hvvi Wnl; Thiiiv^ .Sil 

TROY 977 E FOURTEEN MILE ROAD. 5S5-3300 
/rt./c/i>»</aji/flijrfArnH . 
BLOOMFlELD HILLS 4110 TELEGR'APit 642JW70 
())llhrSWroi>:i> r-thufil^itr\<:'lrt{r)'o}>h 
NOVl 43606 W. OAK DRJVE, 3490044 
An n\»/i ii»i Titlyr Onty Afrtff 

^c^^Aqtfwe 
FUlJmtrv, /Si*l lt!7 

77M best Just got better" 
Sale ends Mondail, December I6ih. 

t)\M<**1'(\ t t-li.it pitr i'-nl.V. f^it l.fs^'ntlMtt-tt -Y-J t'. h t> ntiiyjnuk'tit'-lltl if-Wn r-l yttnif «fVl 
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around the house 

Furnace flues have 

<, 

Your furnace is your most important 
appliance both for your comfort and for 
your safety. Properly maintained, it can 
operate safely for many years. Neglect
ed or tampered with, the furnace can be 
hazardous, even deadly. 

One of the most misunderstood and 
most important components of furnaces 
is tb.e flue (vent) system. Proper flue 
installation and function is probably the 
single most important safety aspect of 
furnace operation. More often than not, 
when you read news reports of a family 
overcome by carbon monoxide from 
their furnace, the flue is the culprit. 

Moderryhigh-efficiency furnaces 
often use Clastic flue pipes and vent-
directly through side walls to the exterU 
or. Plastic flues can be used on high-effi
ciency furnaces because so much more 
heat is put into the home that flue tem
peratures are modest, slightly more than 
body temperature. Often, contractors 
place these plastic vents under a win
dow. Because even high-efficiency fur

naces can produce carbon monoxide, it 
is important not to open windows that 
are over these flue exhaust points dur
ing furnace operation. If your are having 
a new high-efficiency furnace installed, 
ask the contractor to choose a discharge 
point well away from windows. 
. For all but very highrefficiency fur
naces, flues shou,ld be a thick metal 
vent, called Type B. During operation, 
temperature of these flue pipes can be 
350 degrees or higher. Sometimes, 
homeowners will replace flue sections 

" with metal dryer vent. This is hazardous 
because dryer vent is too thin and can 
separate at the seam, allowing unsafe 
flue gases to escape. All furnace flues 
should be secure and should have a 

• steady upward pitch. If your flue pitch
es downward, is loose or has incorrect 
material, have it corrected at once.. 

Once the furnace has activated, flue 
gases should flow readily up the flue. 
Put your hand near the area Where the 
flue draws household air (an open gap 

just under where the flue exits the fur
nace called a draft hood) and feel for 
any back drafting or spillage. While you 
are at it, perform this same test at the 
water heater as well. Don't touch metal 
flues as they can burn you quickly. If 
you feel any spillage from either flue, 
have it serviced immediately. No^. that 
you can't do this test with higher effi
ciency furnaces as they have a motor 
that purges the furnace of-flue gases 
automatically. 

During your annual furnace cleaning 
and.inspection, insist that the flue be 
.checked for blockages and ask your con
tractor to perform a full back draft test. 
As homes have become better insulated 
against the weather, problems with 
inadequate fresh air, which contributes 
to back drafting, become more frequent. 

Other symptoms of inadequate fresh 
air can be pilot lights that blow out and 
smoky odors off your fireplace. In new 
construction, it is now required to install 
a fresh air intake to the cold air return of 

the furnace. Many owners of older 
homes find this necessary to install once 
they upgrade weatherproofing features 
such as new windows and better insula
tion. Your furnace contractor can usually 
install a fresh air supply and balancing 
damper for $200 to $300. 

Have you remodeled? 
Furnaces and water heaters are usu

ally placed together, for convenience of 
av shared flue and utilities. Both appli
ances need lots of oxygen for combus
tion purposes. If your furnace and water 
heater are in an enclosed room, you may 
be risking carbon monoxide poisoning. 
An.undersized closed room won't pro
vide enough combustion air, particular
ly on cold days when the demands are 
greatest. 

If ah appliance cannot draw enough 
combustion air from the house, it may 

See Around, page D7 

Carriet 

W e l h e Inside GuyS." 

Upgrade your old home heating system with a new 
Energy Efficient Carrier furnace from Bergstrom's. 

You'll really warm up to the savings! Call today! 

ROLAND 
BROTHERS 
"The Furnace Man" 

35820 Van Born • Wayne 

"""722-2253 
Open: MoiirFri. 8-5 MJ 

BERGSTROM'S 
HEATINC5 • COOLINC; • P L U M B I N G 
Ser\in$ Your Community For Mori Pun J itinerations 

30633 Schoolcraft •Livonia 

522-1350 
OpeniMon-Fri. 7:30:-6:00 Sa t8 -4 

90 Days Same As Gash! * 
Save 5 0 % on 

All Living Rooms by Stratalounger® 

Stratalounger Dual Reclining 
FREE UPGRADE + Queen Size Sofa Sleeper with 
Interspring Mattress at Same Sales Price < 

•Upholstered in choicedurable Herculpn / * 
•Lifetime Warranty or\ both Mechanisms 
'Matching loveseat and chair available 

00 
One-lileekOt 

Guaranteed l o w p ^ t Prices! 
FAMILY OWNED-

Star 
•With approved credit 
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Humane Society extends hours 

Angle>': This ICkmonth-dld, short-hair domestic cat is jitter box : 
trained and is very good with children. She loves to sit close to 
people and will purr to show you that she is feeling happy. She 
has unusual coloring which matches her mellow attitude. 
Angle'is goodwith other animals and a very nice cat. Angle 
and other pets are available at the. Michigan Humane Soci
ety shelter, 37255 Marquette, (313)721-7300, noonto 7:30\p.m. 
Wednesday-Friday and 10 a.m. to 4:30p.m. Saturday and Sun
day. , '••'";., 

If you're thinking about welcoming a 
new pet into your home this..holiday 
season, the Michigan Humane Society's 
three area shelters want to make it a lit
tle easier for you. • 

AM three Humane Society shelters 
will open for adoptions on Monday Dec. . 
23 from .10 a.m. to 5 p.m. and oh Tues-
day, Dec, 24, from 10 a.m. to noon. The 

Around * 
frontpage D6 

draw it down the flue, pulling unsafe 
flue gases into the structure. Worse, those 
flue gases could be pulled into the fur-: 
nace and distributed readily through the 
home. If your furnace is irY an enclosed 
area and has a hon-louvered door, open 
it wide until a furnace contractor can cal
culate combustion air needs. . : 

Furnace flues are vital to safe and 
proper operation of your home heating 
system: Proper installation and ah annu
al inspection are important to your safe
ty. Make sure, when you have your fur
nace cleaned, that the contractor is pre
pared to verify the safety of your fur
nace's flue system and combustion air 
requirements during the inspection pro
cess.'; "'• 

Other maintenance iteins are impor-

Society hopes to encourage additional, 
adoptions of homeless animals during 
this time and encourages adopters to 
consider bringing an older pet info the 
family. 

Michigan Humane Society shelters 
are at 7401 Chrysler Drive, Detroit; 3600 
Auburn Road, Rochester Hills; and, 
37255 Marquette in Wesfland. 

tant to the /unction of your furnace. In 
our next column, we will discuss some of 
the most common defects discovered on 
home inspections. In the meantime, for 
our friends who enjoy the Internet, a 
delightful site called the "Furnace Man" 
can . ; be found . at: 
http://www.lmg.com/twoharvests/furn 
man.html 

Around the House, by Rick Bowling of. the 
AmeriSpec home insect ion service, 1378 S. 
Main in Plymouth, instructs homeqxoners 
about the basks.of home maintenance and 
repair. If you have a question, write to: 
Around the House/Al Home, The Eccentric 
Newspapers, 805 E: Maple, Birmingham 
48009. 

Specials! 

Give the Gift 
They'll Open 

I Garage Door Opener, 
Mode!TT200(l/3^p} 

I ^Q^ ILJ IU I IUJ ILJJ IL ' 

QiQEinnBinin 

STANLEY 

fc»o,-;pi 
• . JnslaHalioo £xl/a « • . \$vg 
Couponexpires 12/30/96 

FREE Mini Remote 
: with purchaseof opener. 

Choose from neon pink, neon | 
orange, neon green, or white/ 

STANLEY 
'• - Coupon cipires 12/30/96 

Garage Door 
.16x7 Installed 

STANLEY 

$469.00 
:. Coupon empires 12/30/96 -. . 

Twrdown arid haulaway 6J old door extra. 

When the temperatures plunge and 
the snow.piles up, a Stanley 
Professional Garage Door Opener 
helps keep the season jolly. It's even 
handy in thebest of weather. Sure, 
you miglit have troubJe findi'rig room 
for an opener ufrder your tree, but 
the handy transmitter fits nicely 
We'll even wrap it for you. 

•Powerfulmotor opens even 
extra-heavy doors 

\Fbur monitored safety features 

vUL-listed and FCC-approved 

• Virtually maintenance-free 

Door & Window 
35539 Schoolcraft, Livonia, Ml 48150 

Visit our showroom, or 
cail3l3^^^ 
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On the cover: 
Tom Morbach 
of Sanit-Air, a 
duct-clean

ing and 
.- indoor ok 

sanitizing 
company, is 
on the job. 

The Troy com
pany has 

raised duct- -, 
cleaning to a 
science. Staff 

photo by 
" John 

Stormzand. 

Culture study: These micro
scope slides of show cul
ture taken from an air duct 
before and after a clean
ing. 

On the Job: Michael Szeligaof Sahit-Alr checks hose^ 
Before and after: Photostaken before (far left) and after 

ST̂PKOWBYJOHNSTORMZAM) tnejob Showhow dirty theducts had been. ; 

BY RENEE SKOGLUND 
Sfpff Writer 

Efrrty ducts. We all have them. Just turn on 
your air conditioning in the spring or your fur
nace in the fall and get a whiff of-gasp! - mold, 
or even worse. . . ' 

Connie Morbach, president of Sanit-Air, a 
commercial and residential duct-cleaning and 
indoor air sanitizing company in Troy, lias 
raised duct-cleaning to a science. 

In addition to cleaning ducts, Morbach,, who 
has a master's degree in hazardous materials 
management, analyzes air cultures brought back 
t y members of her ten-person crew; Working 
closely with an experienced micro-biologist, she 
looks for mold spores. If she finds them, she rec
ommends,treating the homeowners' ductwork 
with ozone. 

Ozone, a three-atom form of oxygeri, is pro-
duced by exposing air to an electrical charge or 
ultra-violet source. It's been used in Europe as 
an air-sanitizing agent for Over 100 years. "It 
removes the nutrient material that creates mold 
growth," said Morbach/: 

Morbach uses ozone only for severe cases of 
contamination, such as the aftermath of a flood
ed basement. "It's not a substitute for duct clean
ing," she said .'• "Only ten percent of the horhes 
Require ozone. It's a remediation for contarriina-
t i o a " .;. ;..-.»', ; • • : . ; ; • - • • ; . ; : . ¾ ; ; • • . . • ' . / : : " ; - . ' . / 
• Allergy sufferers often benefit dramatically 
from a duct cleaning and the installation of a 
UV-G light> a ulfrarviolet germicidal aiif probe 
that sanitizes the air 24 hours a day. 

Jean Knight of Westland had a severe allergy 

problem before contacting Sanit-Air. Other com
panies had cleaned her ducts, but her allergies 
persisted. Sanit-Air recleaned the ducts, includ
ing the main trurikline in the basement, some
thing the other company didn't do. Then they 
installed a UV-C light 

"The results have been fabulous; This lady 
(Morbach), has come into my house almost every 
week testing air inside and outside. Let me tell 
you, I haven't had any mold allergies since the 
UV-C light was installed," said Knight "It will be 
very good, for people to know about this. Michigan 
used to be covered with water. My allergist tells 
me we have lots of inold problems here." 

On the hunt 
People .are often surprised at what comes but 

of their ducts. Morbach's crews frequently find 
animal skeletons, pop cans, sandwiches and 
toys. "In an average home we remove 10 to 15 
pounds of debris. It's often construction debris, 
chunlcs of carpeting and drywall." 

. And if you're a smoker, you can be sure your 
ducts are dirty; Nicotine is oilyand lines duct
work; allowing pollutants to cling to it. 

Morbach and her husband started,Sanit-Air 
three years ago at the suggestion of her father; 
He had had his home's ductwork cleaned and 
suggested his daughter pair her education in sci
ence with duct-cleaning."Morbach and her hus
band, who were looking to start their own busi
ness, liked, the idea. :.' : V 
, "Before we knew it, we were a full-fledged 

company/' Morbach said. 
Morbach believes her company's success 

comes from hunting down the source of the 
problem. "What sets us apart from other compa
nies doing similar work is that we don't just 
show up; clean your ducts and leave. 

"Under certain circumstances, this approach 
can actually exacerbate the problem; spreading 
micro-organisms and contaminants thrqugheait 
the entire home. In cases where symptoms and 
physical inspection suggest the presence of cer
tain microbes, our first priority is to take air sam
ple cultures to identify the specific pollutants 
and rnicro-organisms that may be present." 

Sanit-Air recently moved its .offices frorn the 
Morbachs' home to. a commercial site. "When 
you've grown.from the size business we were 
last year to what We are today, it's a real pain 
operating put of your home. We were eating, 
sleeping arid living in this company/ ' said . 
Morbach; v /H >. ..';•' / ' / "• 

Last year Sanit-Air serviced five jobs.a week. 
This, year the company does six a clay. "We 
could do moreY We just ordered a third .truck/', 
said Morbach; •':..'•'.'"•'' v / : : / , •/ *;::/:: 

Sanit-Air services the entire tri-county area. 
Prices for a routine duct-cleaning are based on a . 
home's square footage. A cleaning for an aver
age 2,p00-square-foothome would be $290,A 
"Whole House Sanitizing," which requires that 
all oCcujparits leave while the aitr is treated With 
ozone, costs between $200 arid $400 in addition 
to the duct cleaning. Installation 6f a UV-C light 
requires a dutted air-conveyance system arid 
costs $800., v : . ;: \ <;\;.'. ,:V-_.:.. .;':.\-' 

Mprbach also owns Environmental 
Compliance Solutions, an environmental arid / 
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with these furnace specials from KASV. 

• FREE ESTIMATES • 
••'• 80% Efficient 
• A/CPrepped 

• Electronic Ignition 
Multi-Speed Blower 
Five Year Parts/Labor 

• 90% Efferent 
• No Chimney Required 

•A/CPrepped 
• Multi-Speed Blower 

• Five Year Parts/Labor 

G23Q3-50 G26G2/3-50 
Call Today for Sale Prices! 

p-.--^——-COUPON"———- "ir—•" "•—""COUPON ^^^——n1 

I Receive one FREE with the n Oeneral 1042 Humidifier |] 
I Purchase of a New Furnace? n installed j 
'.!..'•:•.= : • AirBeaf.»Humidifief ! | $©f&<ii :ffiV(ft " ! 

f"—H .̂-r ~ c e ^ p ! ^ 
I Electronic Air Cleaner 11 Furnace Clean and Check j I 

»'•"-•> . • Installed | | - Complete Inspection .-. • j 
••'••-.*is\ z>/s\ :,/s\/=\ " M ftfa/iN 7s\na I I:- ^S4i«@® ii 1 M b , , J I 

l ^ ^ ^ ^ J X M R B l W i a j I I _ - BCPWE$1MH» :••• ; - I 
•BBI BBB) BBB) B ^ H • • • BBBI B 1 V BBBI BBB) BBBL B B S BBB) • • • B B B B B B B M I B B I M M B M i BBB) BBB) B M I BBB1 MBBj M M M M BBM BMM I B M M M j M M M M | 

STATF PHOTO BV JOHN STORMZANP 

Collecting: Mlchaei$zeiigtidf.Sa$ collectorbags, ^ 
safety assessment company that helps healthcare Brochures on duct<leanihg> ozone sanitization 
facilities, commercial office buUdings, manufac< and U V ^ light sanitizatibn are available by con-
turing plants arid research institutions comply {acting Sanit-Air and Environmental Compliance 
with ehvirownental regulations/ > Solutions at (810)879-0440: \^___ 

&Cocft»3> 

FARMINGTON 

PONTIAC 
BLOOMFIEUD 

•ititi 
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let's remdflel 

RO^Jtry0u'rs©lf?'"-N0r©-s. a test to 
Homeowners are presented with 

three choices w h e n they are unhappy 
with the design of their current home: 
remodel, move or grin and bear it. If 
you choose to remodel, the question will 
be whether to hire a professional con
tractor of do it yourself. Before you do 
decide' to do it yourself, take the follow
ing quiz to determine if you really'are 
the person to do the work. 

• Do you enjoy physical work? 
• Are you persistent and patient? Do 

you have reliable work habits, meaning 
that once the project is started, will it get. 
finished? 

• Do you have all the tools' needed 
and, more impoTtantly, the skills 
required to do the job? 

• What quality level do you need for 
this projecfrJVife your skills at that level? 

• Do you have the time that will be 
required to comple te the project? 
(Always double or triple the time esti
mated for a DIY project, unless you are 
highly skilled and familiar with that 
particular project.) 

JriyUCHlGAN REMODELING 
ASSOCIATION 

• Will it matter if the project remains 
unfinished for a period of time? f 

• Are you, prepared to handle the 
kind of stress this project will create in 
your family relationships? 

• Have you done this kind of work 
before? 

• Do. you know all of the s teps 
involved in the project? 

• Have you gotten the installation 
instructions from the manufacturer to 
determine whether this is a project you 
still want to undertake? (Most manufac-

MOLDING DETAILS 
One of the most effective ways of lending a distinctive touch to 

your kitchen cabinets involves the use of moldings. A decorative _ 
valance placed over the sink to unite the cabinets on either side of it 
can make a big difference. Two rules of thumb to bearinmind when, 
selecting cabinet moldings are: Keep the molding size in scale with 
the size of the room, and choose styles that complement the 
cabinetry- That does not.mean, however, that homeowners should, be 
afraid to mix molding styles, or even finishes. For instance,, 
contrasting white molding with oak cabinetry can be a very byJeffBeuckelaere, 
attractive combination. V.P.DeGiuliolnd. 

Visit the showroom arid plant of DeGlULIO INDUSTRIES to learn how you tan 
create a distinctive looking kitchenvFrom initial consultation and planning through 
installation and follow-up, we will «nsure that your needs are met to your complete 
satisfaction. : : ' ' .•• ' 

Call 313-271-4990 
or 800-277-9991 

DeGiulio Industries 
Kitchen and Bath Display Ceat«r 
Showroom Hours. Daily 9-6, Sot 9 4 

15150 Century Drive 
Dearborn 

•<& of Michigan Ave.,Off of.Green field 
" . . . t e j » j i 

turers will send you installation instruc
t ions before purchase to determine 
whether the product will meet your 
needs. The instructions outline all the 
steps involved in installation and can be 
an excellent guide to determining the 
skill levels required.) 

• Is this a job you can do completely 
by yourself or will you need assistance? 
If you need assistance, what skill level is 

. involved for your assistant?- If you need 
a professional subcontractor, do you 
have access to a skilled labor pool? 
. • Are you familiar w i th your local 

bui ld ing codes and permit require
ments? (Some jurisdictions require that 
the work be completed by a licensed 
professional in order to meet code. It is 
bet ter to check these requi rements 
before beginning work on the project.) 

• What will you do if the project 
goes awry? (Most contractors are wary 
about taking on a botched DIY job/and 
many just won't.) 

• Is it safe for you to do this project? 
(If you are unfamiliar with roofing or do 

Wholesale Prices 
Qualit/Service 
Commercial & Residential 

35556 Five Mile J Livonia (51$) 513-9167 
OYest ofFarmlngton Road) 

OPEN: TXies.-Fri. 10-6 • Sat' 12-5 • Sun. & ISfon. by appi. only 
WAREHOUSE LOCATION; I<87< felden»Uvonla (3il5) 42I-S720 

OFFER LOW COST 
HOME REPAIRS AND REMODELING 

• CARPENTRY: 
•ELECTRICAL 
• WALLPAPER 
• PLASTERING 
• CERAMIC TILE 

• PAINTING 
•DRY WALL 

'.'• PLUMBING 
• HANDYMAN 

JOBS 

FULtf INSURED 
Work You Can Trust 

Guaranteed For 1 Year 

I fc 
m sm 

>NANrV,WO(M(l 

00 
toNANY.WORK^ 

^QNANYWOWfc 
mm 

5 $100,00, 
<>l>iANYVV(^' 

T 7 ^ ;.-©^0»S*&*3Cutt*W . - . -

; FR£E BStlMATES 
For Free Information 

Call our Hotline: 
(610)539-77^0 

jfefKJyi^ 
C O N N E C T ! Q[N 

.27886 Orchard Lake Rd. : 
V .'Farmingtor> Hills 

not have fall protection restraints, you 
may not want to venture into a roofing 
job. Similarly, if you know no th ing 
about electricity - leave it to the profes
sionals. Some jobs can have fatal conse
quences if not performed correctly. Your 
health should be the primary concern. 
Never enter into a DIY project that could 
jeopardize those.) 

• Will you be able to obtain the mate
rials you need and vyho will be your 
source of supply? 

• Are you attempting a DIY project 
to save money? Have you looked at all 
of your costs, including the cOst of mater. 
rials,.your time and the^tools yOu.need 
to purchased 

• If you are trying DIY for Ihe satis-
factiorfof a job well done - can you 
ensure that the job will be "well done"?: 

Will you be able to afford to redo any ; 
unsatisfactory work? 

If you answer r<yes" to more tharxhalf 
of these questions, you might attempt a 

See Remodel, page Dl 2 

HOLIDAY 
SALE 

We 've lowered our prices of pur favorite 
Pfajf. sewing-

machines up to 

Plt&'buy 
ftttfeftfcf 

PAYMENTS.':"-—"""??« 
NO INTEREST foi 12 months 

when you use your Pfaff 
BEST CUSTOMER 

CREDIT CARD 

ANDERSON1 

wan] am i <V*c» 

Siotc 1938 ' 

34710 Plymouth fid. 546 S. Rochester • 
livomo Rochester 

(313)937-9010 (810)652-2566 
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appliance doctor 

Celebrity has rewards and regrets 

JOE.GAGNON 

This individual 
who writes this col
umn today that you 
are now reading is 
one heck of infor
mal human being. 
Like you, there are 
times when I listen 
to someone on the 
radio and wonder 
how he or she looks 
.like. I wonder how 

that person behaves off the air and 
would they be someone .I'd like to chum 
around with. 

There is much mysteriousness 
involved with being a radio listener as 
many of us know from the world before 
television. Being a newspaper columnist 
also lends a certain amount of curiosity 
to the general public. The above facts I 
recognize today.more than ever, because 
I must live them everyday. 

. I am an outspoken consumer advo
cate who does anything he can to benefit 
the Citizen who has been wronged by 

the service industry. The only reward 
Pve ever received was the admiration of 
those people 1 have helped and that was 
certainly more than adequate, In recent 
months, many of you who read this col
umn haye elevated me to the position of 
personality and I modestly accept. 

With this new image that has been 
created for me comes a certain amount 
of ris"k.T must behave as you would 
expect me to when you see me in public. 
1 will act my normal self which is appro
priate for whatever occasion should 
befall me. With this new position in life 
comes a monetary gain that I have never 
experienced before. With this money I 
expect to do big things for others, some 
you will head about and others will be 
kept quiet. I must tell you that all I have 
which is not much it due to my love and 
gratitude to those I serve. 
. On a more personal note, let me give 

you just a little background on my pre
vious life. 1 have lived with much sor
row these past 10 years in not being able 
to share in a young girl's life and rais-

COME TO OUR CLEARANCE CENTER 
FOR SAVINGS YOU WON'T BELIEVE. 

'%-80% 
OF EVERYTHiNG EVERY DAY 

'•"• Huge selection on quality furniture 
• New ilems arriving daily 

FURNITURE CLEARANCE CENTER 
Good Price. Good Fiirnilure, Good Idea. 

^ 

Livonia • imi school • (313) 525-3999 
. OnihcJeffrie* t-%Scni« DmcBtf»cvn Mcrrimani MkMtcKrli 

Mohdav - Saturday 10-6, Sunday lt-5; VIM. MiA-rtWo.^A«^vw«o^mgiiu^c 

ing. She was my baby who I have loved 
so very much even while we've been 
apart. I was never as bad as the image 
created for her and yet I was not inno
cent in my lack of respect for family life. 
I have not used her name in the past 10 
years of radio and writing as per family 
wishes. Draw no attention to this little 
girl I was informed, so she can study 
hard and work on her education. Once 
again, her mother Was right, my little 
girl has been accepted as a major univer
sity. Now you know the rest of the story. 

A man in Ann Arbor sent me a'poem 
written by Ms. Will Allen Drpmgoole. 
He compares this humble servant of 
yours to the character in the poem. 

"An old man, going a lone highway, 
came at evening cold and gray, 

To a chasm, vast and deep and wide, 
Through which was flowing a sullen 

tide.' -,'• 
The old man crossed in the twilight 

d im-
But he turned, when he reached the 

other side, 

And built a bridge to span the tide. 
"Old man," said a fellow pilgrim 

near, 
''You are wasting strength in building 

here. 
Your journey will end with the end

ing day, 
You never again must pass this way. 
You have crossed the.chasm, deep 

and wide, 
'..' Why build you the bridge at the 

eventide?" ; 
•Thebuilder lifted his old gray head. 
"Good friend, in the path I have 

come," he said, 
.-/. "There followeth after me today 

A youth whose feet must pass this 
way*. 

This chasm that have been naught to 
me 

To that fair-haired youth may a pitfall 
•be. , 
, He, too, must cross in the twilight 

dim, 
Good friend, I am building the bridge 

for him." 

^ ofoKi. 
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SUP^IOR UJINDOUJS & DOORS, INC, 
- _ DOOR P R I Z € S ! _ 
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Manufacturers Safes Representativeson hand to ansu#er 
. your questions on DoubleHuno/Sllder/Hopper Windows 

31098 Five Mile ftd.»Merri-Five Plozo'livonio (313)422-DOOR (3667) 
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Fight fri 
Fridgeaphobia - the fear of cleaning 

out the refrigerator - leaves many peo
ple afraid to take the plunge and see 
what's behind closed doors. 

Home economists at Whirlpool 
Homelife Network Services have devel
oped useful tips for cleaning out the 
refrigerator. 

How to clean out a 

refrigerator: 
• Take out all removable parts and 

wash with warm water and mild soap 
or detergent. Rinse and dry. 

• Wash walls with a solution of two 
tablespoons of baking Soda to one quart 
warm water. Rinse thoroughly.and dry. 

• Wash gasket and door liner with 
warm water and mild soap or detergent. 
Rinse well and dry. 

W T 1 PERFECT HOLIDAY GIFT 
• Large Plush Cushion 

• Solid Oak 

• Long Ball Bearing Glide 

*'Everyone's Favorite 

« W * ' . " ' ^ T - . Child's-Rockers Sale Priced 

w#e> 
WE SHIP ANYWHERE 

*EE HOLIDAY LAYAWAY 

36539 Gratiot (Just S. of 16 Mile) 3337 Auburn Rd. (1 Mile VV. of Adams) 21325 Telegraph (Just N. of 8 Mile] 
Mt. Clemens * 790-3065 Auburn Kills • 853-7440 Southfield • 948-1060 

HANDYMAN SERVICES AFFORDABLE HOME REPAIR 

Low costs work Guaranteed Fully insured 

No Subcontracting 
Reliable & Trustworthy 
35 Years of Experience 

•Cei.togFans 
• PainUng 
• Dfywa! Repair 
• JLealcy Faucets 
• Ceramic Tie 
' CaiAing Arid Much More! 

1 (800) 9 HANDY 4 

l V 

Advantage 
HeridynMStrvKe 
37637 Five MfeRd. 
Livonia, MI 48JS4 

W2-6394> 

FREE ESTIMATES W£ FREE ESTIMATES 

: i - v ~ ---------:---1-.. -:^T^;.77 v-.:!.J. ., 
I On any Job over $2501, Onariy Job oV*» $10011 Qn any Job over $50 I 

TwryWr^ f^MrAwdym^ 
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'The Furnace Man" 

FREE 
ELECTROSTATIC FILTER 

OR SET BACK THERMOSTAT 
WITH ANY FURNACE INSTALLATION 

EXPIRES 12 30 96 

35820 Van Born -Wayne 
Open Mon.- Frl. 8-5 

(Carrier ). 
We're The Inside Guy*. 

2000off 
ANY SERVICE 

CALL 
Expires 12-30-96 

(313)722-2253 

<•» Dont wait until your fumaco stops 
working to call for sorvico > 1».W 
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• For refrigerators with removable 
drain plugs, remove plug and force 
warm water mixed with baking soda 
through the drain. A meat basting 
syringe works fine for this. 

• Wipe down jars, bottles and con
tainers before returning to refrigerator. 

• The drip pan underneath the" 
refrigerator is out of sight, so special 
effort must be made to clean it. Remove 
it and wash thoroughly with warm 
soapy Water. 

• Vacuum condenser coils two to six 
times a year (more often in homes with 
pets). 

What causes odor in 
refrigerators? 

• Foods stored uncovered or 
wrapped improperly 

• Poor maintenance - spills not 
wiped up right away 

• Foods left in the refrigerator too 
long 

fl Power or mechanical failure that 
caused foo spoilage 

• Gleaning agents leaving a strong 
chemicalor fragrant odor 

Different ways to remove 
odors: 

• Wash interior walls thoroughly 
with a solution of two tablespoons of 
baking soda to one quart warm water; 

• Pour box of baking soda in jelly 
roll pan and place on shelf to absorb 
odors; ' 

• Buy activated charcoal (sometimes 
available at appliance stores), spread on 
to jell roll pans and place on shelves 

inside refrigerator; 
• PJace fresh ground coffee in cereal 

bowl inside the refrigerator for several 
days. The slight coffee odor may remain 
but will disappear after washing the 
inside of the refrigerator; 

• Pack each refrigerator shelf with 
crumpled newspaper. Set a cup of water 
on the top shelf, or sprinkle the newspa
pers lightly with water. This method 
takes (ive or six days, but strong odors 
will be eliminated; 

• There are several commercial prod
ucts available for odor removal. Some 
may not rid the odor but simply mask it 
while others are not safe for, use around 
food. Read product labels carefully to' 
determine if a", cleaner or deodorizer is 
safe to use in a refrigerator; then follow 
instructions for use carefully. 

How to prevent odor 
problems: 

• Discard refrigerated leftovers, veg
etables and dairy products that are 
beyond safe-keeping. They can create 
odor problems if left too long. 

• Promptly wipe up any spills that 
occur. 

• Clean refrigerator out every two 
weeks. 

For more cleaning tips/recipes using 
common leftovers and storage lifetimes, 
send for Whirlpool's complimentary 
brochure. Whirlpool Clean Out Your 
Refrigerator Day. Send a self-addressed, 
business-size envelope to Whirlpool 
Clean Out Your Refrigerator Day, 43. N. 
Canal, Chicago, 111.60606; 

Trunk show slateeJ for weekend 
A Quiet Place in the Heart brings its 

trunk show of antiques, handcrafts and 
popular new merchandise to the ART & 
Calligraphy Studio; in the Villa'ge 
Square Plaza at 8156 Cooley.Lake Road 
in White Lake, Friday-Saturday, Dec. 13-

RemodeJ 
from pageDlQ 

DIY project; But before you run to the, 
hardware store, revisit the questions you 
marked ''no" and consider the potential 
problems you will face in those areas 
DIY projects cart be rewarding and fun if 
you are prepared and have thie"proper 
skills. You need to be aware, however, 
that home improvement can be haz
ardous to your wallet and, more impor
tantly, to your health. 

Written by the National Association 
of the Remodeling Industry - The Mas
ter Plan. 

For your home Improvement ques
tions or a copy of Our roster book. 

:14. '• . . ' ; ; .- • 
Call (810) 360-6429 for information. 
The merchandise hasspecial emphasis 

on such pieces as linens, tea items, furni
ture and florals. 

callGayle Walters, executive director 
of the NARI-Michigph Remodeling 
Association at 810-478-8215,:Que$-. 
lions can be mailed to the asspcia-
tionofdce Qt POBox 1531563,Livonia. 
Mich48l53.'Member$of the associa
tion include professional contractors, 
wholesalers, manufacturers, consul
tants and lenders repiesentln^Qli-
facets of residential and light com
mercial remodeling. Members also 
answer questions on "Home Impios/e-
ment Radio." with Murray Gula on 
WEXL-AM, 1340, h2 p.m. Saturdays; 
Call in your questions at 810-544-

. i , ' * • ; ' . t ; i ..-• V,. 
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focus on photography 

MONT? NAGLER 

In most of my 
columns, I've 
stressed the impor
tance of planning 
your photographs -
studying the com
position, determin
ing the depth-of-
field, expressing a 
single idea - in 
short, thinking it out 
in advance. . 

Oftentimes, however, a picture just 
happens/ And if you and your camera 
are ready, you can capture the moment 
on film. 

How often have you been caught 
without your camera when a rainbow 
suddenly arched across the sky or a set' 
ting sun cast vibrant colors? Or perhaps 
your youngster looked at you with that 
unforgettable expression and your cam
era was out of reach. 

Many well-known photographs, even 
Pulitzer Prize winners, were obtained 
only because someone was prepared 
and there at the right time with a loaded 
camera,. 
. Be prepared and those exciting 

moments won't escape your lens. . 
You may never know when that spe-

. cial picture will come up, so begin by 
disciplining yourself to have a camera 
with you at all times. Make sure it's 
loaded with film and that the ASA dial 
is properly set. 

A newsworthy event or beautiful 
scene may be just around the next cor
ner. And if you're shooting a sports 
activity, have the exposure set and pre-
focus on the area where you think the 
action will occur. 

When traveling, put your traveler's 
vision in gear and be ready for the 
unusual. 

On a trip.to Greece, in the charming 
town of Lathisi, I took a stroll down the 
street with my camera around my neck. 
It was loaded and I had predetermined 
the exposure in case I saw something 
picture-worthy. Sure enough, it hap
pened. Glancing inside.a doorway, I saw 
this delightful Greek man holding his . 
cane. Being ready paid me off with this 
shot. 

You may only have a few seconds 
before the rainbow vanishes, the cloud 
pattern changes or the facial expression 

is lost. 
By taking a few simple steps to pre

pare your camera and yourself, you'll be 
able to preserve those magical moments 
on film and treasure, themlor a lifetime. 

Monte Nagler is a fine art photographer 
based in Farmington Hills. You can leave 
him a message by dialing (313) 953-2047 on 
a touch-tone phone, then his mailbox num
ber, 1873. His fax number is (810) 644-
1314. , • 

SOLID OAK SAVINGS 
^Cochrane Rmriture 
tfK AmmAUxtOwAaRnfcic 
All Tables Are Solid Oak 

with Formica* Tops 

.88 • 
42' round top with two 

12" leaves, and four 
bow-back chairs. 

<$659-88 ~ 
36" x 48" table, with two 
12" leaves, and four chai rs. 

.88 

42" table top opens to 66" 
with four bow-back chairs. 

FURNITURE; INC. LAY AWAY 6 
FREE DELIVERY AVAILABLE 

584 W. Ann Arbor Trail • Plymouth • (313) 453-4700 • Open: 9:30 - 6. Thurs. & Fri till 9, Sat. till 5:30 

Ready, set: 
By having 

his camera 
loaded and 

ready, 
Monte 

Nagler'was 
able to get 
this interest
ing candid, 
of this man 

in Lathisi, 
Greece. 

HOWS 
M-f 9-540; 
SOTf-l 

;Vou're very own 
HOM€ flfiCAD€ 

in tjnie forthe holl<dtaysl 
PINBftUS 

V(D€OGfiM€S 
JUKCBOXCS 

SPORTSGftMCS 
Storting at $395 

Visa , 
and Mastercard 

Accepted 

Cleveland Coin Machine Exchange, Inc. 
M585 Sthookroft'ltvonto, ttl48150''• ^ _ _„ A ' •' _ 
H-96 S«fv1<«Driv«<ost<B«t. fox mbMton A UVOA Rds.) ( 3 1 3 ) 4 3 Z I 0 4 0 

KITCHEN and BATH RES-Q 
"BATHROOMS" Partial or Complete 

"FastSc Clean Service at an honest Price'7 

We Offer Complete REFACINC For Your Kitchen 
Create space for Dishwashers, Microwaves/Coun.tertops, Sinks & Faucets 

We Deal In Name Brand Products Such As Kohler, Moen & Delta 
; PLUS -'r\\::':-

We Offer Ceramic Tlie& Marble Tops 

Deal Direct with Owner- Over 25 Years Experience 
- Call M P Today-FREE IN-HOME ESTIMATE-No Obligation 

(3i3)937-9722orFax(313)937.9721 
• OWNER 

JUceHled Oniuted Redfo«i Ml &2J9 
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Heating season 
Colder weather and the winter sea

son will be here soon. The home heating 
season is already upon us. 

For some residents of. Michigan, heatr 
ing the home has been a fatal experi
ence. Home heating appliances repre
sented the third leading cause of resi
dential fires in Michigan in 1995. In 
addition to fires, heating equipment can 

r be the cause of carbon monoxide fatali
ties as well. Preventive maintenance is 
the key to avoiding some of the 
tragedies associated with the heating 
season. 

"We want everyone tobe wary of the 
dangers that home heating equipment 
present," said Capt. Wade Schaefer, 
Michigan State Fire Marshal. "With over 
60,000 fires in our state last year and a 
dollar, loss from those fires of over four 
hundred million, Michigan citizens 
miust take the necessary precautions to 
prevent home fires." 

For those wh(^heat by using a fur
nace, it's important to have the furnace 
and flue pipes inspected annually. All 
furnace controls and emergency shutoffs 
should be checked to be sure they are 
working. The head exchanger should be 
inspected to.ensure that deadly carbon 
monoxide gas is not escaping into the 

home. Carbon monoxide is a colorless, 
odorless, deadly gas. The Consumer 
Product Safety Commission recom
mends installing at least one carbon 
monoxide detector with an audible 
alarm near the sleeping area in the 
home. If there are sleeping areas on 
more than one floor, a detector should 
be placed on each level of the home. 

"The homes that are being built 
today don't have as many cracks and 
leaks as the homes of yesteryear," added 
Capt. Shaefer. "While this air tight con-; 

struction helps when it comes to keep-
inglthe home warm, it also means that 
deadly carbon monoxide gas is more 
easily trapped in the home! Unfortu
nately, we have had some recent deaths 
in Michigan as a result of carbon 
monoxide. Carbon monoxide detectors 
are a good deal!" 

Wood stoves and fireplaces are 
potential hazards as well. The chimney 
should be inspected and cleaned annu
ally, just like the furnace. Clogged chim
neys are not only fire hazards, but Can 
also be potential sources of carbon 
monoxide in the home. Never use 
flammable liquids to start a fire, and 
remember to keep a glass or metal 
screen in front of the fireplace. Charcoal 
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WhirlpoolPtodocts 

Discover true pleasure in your... 

WHIRLPOOL 
BATH 

Discover a world of 
luxury bathing with 
over 20 models to 
> choose from, p 
Also, we do House 

Packages 
NOW ON 

UP TO 

apoFF 
NOW THRU 12-22¾ 

Quantities Limited 
come early 

for best selection 
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should never be burned indoors, and 
Wood stoves should be burned hot twice 
a day for 15-30 minutes to reduce the 
buildup of creosote. Remember to keep 
the damper open until there are no 
longer any hot ashes. 

the State Fire Marshal does not rec
ommend the use of portable heaters, but 
these heaters are often used during the 
winter months. These types of heaters 
should never be placed within three feet 
of anything that can burn, including the 
wall. 

Portable heaters should never be left 
on after going to bed for the evening. 

Because the heating season is upon 
us, now is a good time to check your 
smoke detector to be sure they are in 
proper working order. Smoke detectors 
that are more than 10 years old should 
be replaced with new detectors; 

Changing your clocks on Oct, 27 
should have reminded everyone to 
change the batteries in their smoke 
detectors. 
.... The State Fire Marshal promoted the 
"Change Your Clock, Change Your Bat
tery" campaign to remind everyone of 
the importance of maintaining working 
smoke detectors. 

Get 2nd opinion on furnace 
John Kowalczyk, Sales manager for 

Bergstrom's Heating & Plumbing rec
ommends people always "g«t a second 
opinion" when told they need a new 
furnace "When you receive an unsolicit
ed call from a heating company offering 
low priced repairs Or cleaning, beware. 
Suddenly you need a brand new fur
nace. This goes on all the time. If you 
find yourself confused or uncertain 'get 
a second opinion 'Even if you have just 
signed ajpurchase agreement, you have 
72 hours, a three day grace period to 
change your mind." 

Who should you trust? Trust a com
pany that has been in business a long 
time, call the Better Business Bureau, or 

ask for referrals: You have a doctor, a 
dentist; a pharmacist you trust, find a 
heating company you trust. Don't be 
fooled by "low priced" offers, if it 
sounds too good to be true, it probably 
is. 

Bergstrom's Heating and Plumbing, a 
family owned business since 1957 has 
just purchased Roland Brothers of 
Wayne. Roland Brothers has also been a 
family owned business since 1951. Dan 
Bergstrom, president of Bergstrom's Inc. 
says, "It makes perfect sense for us to 
acquire Roland Brothers, philosophically 
they share our dedication to excellence. 
And, now we are better able to serve the 
entire three county area." 

Easy-eqre, easily installed 
ner 

(NAPS) - Have, you ever leafed." 
through one of those glossyaete*ating^ 
magazines and thought despairingly, 
"My home could never look this good. 
I'm-too busy, my budget is already 
stretched,'and I could, never.maintain 
those high-style furnishings and finish
es." Well,.guess again: There are ways 
for you to add some "expensive" 
designer touches to your very own 
home - without spending a mint or hir
ing domestic help. 

. Not sure how to begin? You might 
want to first take a look at elements that 
serye'as a foundation or a backdrop for 
your overall decor. Many designers 
strongly suggest thai you start "from the 
bottom up" with flooriiig. By changing 
this type of foundation element you can 
visually "upgrade" an entire room:.... 

You may love the look of marble, or 
hardwood flooring - but hate the 
thought of spending time and money on 
their initial installation and often 
tedious maintenance. For the look of 
natural materials with easy installation 

and upkeep, consider resjlienL(vinyl). 
Jlopring, which these days offers uncan
ny reproductions of marble, granite. 
Southwestern stone, and even wood 
plank; 

"Contemporary sheet vinyl and vinyl 
tile is engineered to go nature one better 
and make luxurious jiatural looks acces
sible to the •'•• 

..•'. average homeowner,"' says Leonard 
Lydovico, vice president of styling and. 
design at Congoleum, a leading resilient 
manufacturer Suppose you yearn for a 
rbse-cblorecl marble floor for your bath
room; resilient flooring can easily 
achieve that look. And with today's inte
riors practically dictating the use of 
wood flooring together with area rugs, 
resilient flooring offers a generous selec
tion of hardwood designs in 3-inch x 36-
inch "planks" as well as 6-foot and 12-
foot sheet goods. 

For more information about resilient 
flooring and its "designer" advantages, 
call Congoleum at (800) 934-3567. 
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Because of one unconfirmed incident 
that was reported almost 70 years ago, 
the poinsettia has suffered unwarranted 
criticism, its safety in constant question. 

The story tliat started this misinfor
mation dates back to 1919 when a 2-
year-old child of an Army officer sta
tioned in Hawaii died. It was suspected 
that he had eaten a poinsettia leaf. Thus, 
the conclusion that the poinsettia is poi
sonous. Actually, the child was suffocat
ed by the leaf lodged in her throat. 

The lack of sound evidence of the 
poinsettia's toxicity and exaggerated 
notions about this beautiful Christmas 
plant led to a scientific investigation 
The conclusions of the investigation 
have led to a dean bill of health for the 
poinsettia. 

Research was performed in 1971 by 
members of the Academic Faculty of 
Entomology at Ohio; State University. 
Acceptable by the United States Con-
sumer Product Safety Commission in 
determining harmfulness to humans, 
the research was performed on rats. 

Concentrated doses of various portions 
of the poinsettia caused no change in 
behavior, ho symptoms of toxicity and 
no mortality. 

Even with scientific proof to debunk 
this "old wives tale," rumors die hard. 
In 1975, a New York State resident with 
no apparent reasons for alarm, filed a 
petition with the Consumer Product 
Safety Commission, demanding that 
warning labels be attached to poinsettias 
for sale. 

Upholding the research findings of 
the plant's safety, the commission 
denied the request. It did caution that 
the plant should be kept out of reach of 
small children. Like many other plants, 
if eaten, poinsettias may cause a certain 
amount of discomfort, because it is a 
substance hot normally eaten. 

Callers to the Texas State Poison Cen
ter at the University of Texas Medical 
Branch in Galveston are usually advised 

to treat poinsettia consumption with ice 
cream. "It is not uncommon for a child 
to have a gastrointestinal reaction but 
it's not a medical emergency unless a 
child becomes dehydrated - and that's 
very rare/' says Michael D. Ellis, direc
tor of the center. "I'd recommend treat
ing it with milk or ice cream - some
thing to coat the stomach." 

The POISINDEX, the primary infor-

. mation resource used by the majority of 
poison control centers around the coun
try states that a 50 pound child would 
have to ingest one and one quarter 
pounds of poinsettia leaves (500 to 600 
leaves) to surpass experimental doses.; 
At those levels there was no toxicity. 

For more information, contact SAF 
headquarters at 1601 Duke St. Alexan
dria, VA 22314, or call (703)836-8700. 
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Celebrating our 10th year with a new location 

Tips for a safe Christmas tree 

Firm Mattress Futon Sleeper 
95 

We Aiso Carry: 
Accessories • 
Lamps • Pictures 
•Vases • Clocks•"• Oriental 
Rugs • Tables and much more! 

Head Boards j 
Starting at | 

$0095 

FREE DELIVERY • FREE SET UP • FREE LAYAWAY i. 
(NAPS)--This year, more than 35 mil

lion Americans will bring the deliciously 
nostalgic scent and vision of Christmas 
into their homes with live Christmas 
.trees;, " -• 

Keeping these trees beautiful, safe 
and fresh is a seasonal challenge. Here 
are some tips from Brian Myrland, direc
tor of freshness at 1-800-FLOWERS and 
from Dave Heberle and Richard Scutel-
la, co-authors Of "The Complete Guide 
to Making Your Home Safe." 

n When the free is delivered; make a 
fresh cut across the base Of the trunk, an 
inch from the end to break the sap seal 
that formed when the tree was cut. Place 
the tree trunk into a bucket of water 
Frequently check the water supply, espe
cially during the first 24 hours when a 
tree can drink as much as a gallon and a 
half of water : ^:. 

n Live trees should be stored out
doors or on a cool porch or patio until 
ready to be used, protected from sun 
and wind to prevent them from losing 

moisture. 
n Set the tree up away from heat 

sources like fireplaces, radiators and 
heat vents. Keep it away from television 

.sets and other major appliances. 
n Use only decorative lights and 

cords that are UL approved. Move the 
lights around occasionally to avoid dry
ing out branches - the drier a live tree 
gets, the easier it is to ignite - and check 
the branches for brown, dry spots. 

nlnspect all electric lights and con
nections for cords with frayed insula
tion, exposed wires or loose connections 
or plugs. Keep light sets and extension 
cords away from water-filled tree stands 
and don't use outdoor lights on a tree 
inside the home - they generate too 
much heat. Inspect bulbs for bare spots 
and peeling paint which, could be a sign 
the lights are burning too hot. Unplug 
tree lights at night and whenever you 
leave the house. 

n It helps to start out with a fresh 
tree. 

Briofecape holds light contest 
A 50-foot walnut tiree decorated with 

thousands of Christmas lights is aglow 
again for the fifth yearon the north side 
Of Eight Mile Road and east of Novi 

•Road.;,; ; • ; ' - > • . - . 7 , / - ••>.' 
Lighted only during the holidays and 

now famous to Eight Mile and Novi 
Road travelers, it is again the object of a 
"guess the number of lights" contest. 

The tree on the property of 
Brickscape Christmas Store & Tree Lot, 

which straddles the Northvrlle/Novi 
border. "•'''•'•:.'-

Prizes in the contest are $150, $100 
and $50 certificates toward a premium 
Barcana; the "Cadillac" of artificial 
Christmas trees, or fresh trees up to 14 
feet from the Brickscape Tree Lot.. 

For more information, call Brickscape 
at (810)348-2500, \ 

Enhance Your Home 
Create a new look with DOORS and WINDOWS 

•WINDOWS 
•STEEL DOORS 

• FIBERGLASS DOORS 
•TRAPP 

& FOX STORM DOORS 
• DOORWAILS 

•GARAGE DOORS 
16x7 tasuUted (model #37)* 

W«ync DAttoo 562S(normi4 ItutattMlonK 
• INTERIOR DOORS 

STEEL DOORS 
Suiting At 279 InsUlled 

GkecWUlQut 
Mefctetytut /Zuf/ 

STORM POORS 
$ 1 C I C 1 * Installed 

Starting at 1 Jr JF-. TRAPP«I08 
. » i v , ' i 

:f 
1i»m»AB****rtlrKlu4*4 

J&E 
"Family Owned and Operated" Licensed Reinsured 

'Moving to 20271 Mtddlebelt Rd. • Livonia 
(Ju^ South of 8 Mile) 

AeUS&uuce * BetifittceL • <%\ee EitunoLL 

1 5 2 3 0 MIDDLEBELT RD. • LIVONIA 
(Livonia Showroom, Just South of 5 Mile) 

(313) 513-2821 I -8<fo-295̂ 5714 
Hours: M^Tu-W-r 9 to 4t30 • TH 9-8 • SAT 9-3 

PageDl5; • ''ttiursdabtiecembei{)%• 1&£- VHFO&ERVEftMwS^PER^ AfHomo 
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EM P I R E 
DOORS & WINDOWS 

"A Name You Can Trust Since 1911" 
iiter 
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100% 
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Garden Bay 
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Painting 
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Easy to Clean Double/Hung 

THIS WEEKS SPECIALS ' 
PRICE INCLUDES INSTALLATION AND DEADBOLT 
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BEAUTIFUL 

/ 

£a 

V : CUSTOM DESIGNED A N D 

7&Hi 
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MANUFACTURED 

MAHOGANY, O A K ^ 
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SEB2236 
$399 

Mini Blind* 
Available 

BE-B591 
$495 

Mlnl-Blindi 
AvuUbJc 

• i M 

:& 

;.-; ?>;.'• 

SEB2264 S i f c - r ^ . - . 
¢499 laSST. 1 «ift.iwiii,. 

.^fociy.LS*"*^ 

The beat way to buy house entry units and windows fs to come to our showrooms and let us make you an educated consumer. Many styles to choose from. 

^ MAIN FACTORY SHOWROOM LOCATION 
9125 Telegraph (Between W. Chicago & Joy Rd.) REDFORD 
(313) 537-0900 1-800-999-5651 

HOURS: 
MON.'TRL 8-6 
SATURDAY 8-3 
SUNDAY 10-4 
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A full gospel choir joins the Detroit 
Symphony Orchestra, and four of 
America's best-loved pop vocalists, 
including Roberta Flack for "The 
Colors of Christmas," at Orchestra 
Hall. Call (313) 833-3700 for ticket 
information. . 

SATURDAY 

Musica Viva 
Concerts opens 
its 10th anniver
sary' season with 
Juan Serrano, 
King of the . 
Flamenco Guitar, 
joined by dancer 
Clara Filgueiras 
and Singer 
Marija Temo, 8 
p.m., Smith 
Theater, Oakland 
Community 
College, Orchard 
Ridge Campus, 
Farmington 
Hills. Call (810) 
471-7667 or 
(810) 645-6666. 

^SUNDAX 

THE 

Youtheatrepresents "Cinderella," at 
Music Hall Center, 350 Madison Ave 
at Brush, Detroit. This classic rags-
to-riches musical adaptation by New 
York's Prince Street Players will 
enchant theater-goers of all ages. 
Cqll(313)96X-2366.fqr• tickj>tsand 
show times. 

Hon\X:Stroll>4jifoughthe -
"Wild Lights* at the Detroit ; 
Zoo, (tO Mile Road at 
Woodward), Royal Oak, 5;30-8 
p.m. through Dec. 30. The halfc 
niilepathjeatures 300,000 fes
tive holiday bulbs illumiriqiihg 
60 animal sculptures. 
Admission $3 adults, $1.50 

> children. Call (810) 641-5035 
for informations ':'• 
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Functional 
Furniture: 
This, sofa 
table, creat
ed from 
aluminum 
wrapped, 
aroundcast 
glass, is lit ; 
by neon 
light The 
moveable 
sculptures 
under the 
glass top 
encourage 
the owner 
to interact 
with the 
piece. 

ce wares for show 
BY LINDA ANN CHQMIN 
SPECIAL WRITER : 

C onstructing and fabricating 
'polished aluminum sculp
tures is,hard work. Just ask 

Maureen Voorheis. 
Last weekend Jthe West 

Blpomfield resident spent Jhr.ee 
days in her garage grinding a;pat
tern onto the dull surfaces. Prior to 
manipulating the metal, husband 
Rusty cut the abstract shapes to 
comprise the form inherent to the 
contemporary outdoor garden 
sculpture, wall hangings and furni
ture. In addition to thje metal work, 

^at an Ann Arbor studio .Voorheis 
fused and cast glass into spheres, 
incorporating the forms into the 
finished designs.. 

The long laborious process is cost
ly as well. Although she studied 
weeding at Oakland Community 
College in Auburn Hills„poorheis 
has the aluminum professionally 
welded to insure sturdihess against 
the elements. Sealed with clear 
cbat, the sculpture withstands rain 
and snow without rusting. Fluid 
and lyrical lines echo nature in all 
of Voorheis! work including the 
interchangeable sofa table; boasting 
separate sculptures beneath its; 
glass top. •;-'•'• . 

"It takes a lot of effort to pull it 
together. My shoulders arid knees 
are Sorei frorii working with a 7ririch 
grinder which becomes a. paint 
brush as you grind the swirling pat
tern into the aluminum," said 

What: The Michigan Guild of Artists and 
Artisans present 130 exhibitors of glass, 
wood, jewelry, cjay,ifiber, photography. ..-. 
and sculpture. The Guild, which organizes. 
the AnnArpor Summer.Art Fair, will use 
proceeds from the Holiday Art fair for . 
exhibition and^educational programs.for". 
more Inrormatjon, caii (313) 662-3382^ ; 

Where: Oakland Cpfnmun'ity College, . 
Bulld.ingHf Orchard taKe Road at 1-696in 
Farrrimgtori Hills. 

Wh«n:pec. 1445. Hours are iOa.m.to 5 
p.m. Saturday,:antf 11 a.m.to 5 p.m. 
Sunday, _ " .. '. 

Admission: $4 (or adults, children under; 
12 free.'' 

Maureen Voorheis, one of 130 
artists exhibiting work in the 
HolidayArt Fair Dec; 14-15 at 
Oakland Community College in 
FarmingtonHiils. 

"But I couldn't do it without 
Rusty. We are definitely equal part
ners in thiBi Without his support, I 
just couldn't do it. He puts up wth 
the nonsense like haying to walk 
over a.pattern that^yas stuck oh 
the kitchen floor for a week before I 
finished the design.'' ;'v 

Mesmerised by glass, Voorheis 
studied different .techniques oif 
working the material with Herb 
Babcbck at Center for Creative 

: Studies^College of Art and Design 
in Detroit. Entranced by its proper-
ties, she sbughtraway to support 
arid showcase the glass. She tried: 
painted steel but was disappointed 
with the flat appearance. 

"I chose to.use aluminum instead 
of painted steel because the surface 
reflects light. Customers wanted a 
silver shiny surface, Depending on 
daylight Or nighttime, the look 
changes," said1 Voorheis who also 
studied sculpture with Redford 
artistTotfd Ericksonat^CS.; "';>V, ';•> 

• "• "A lot of my inspiration comes' 
from nature. I'll see a piece of crriftr 
Wood, Trees are a major inspiration 
as are branches^ the lines, and 
curves in each." 

Once assembled, Voorheis illumi
nates the glass in many of the 
sculptures with- neon. A gaseous 
glovf emanates from behind the 
transparent material. 

"I love glass because you can see 
through it. The neon lighting 
makes the Colors so vibrant," said 
Voorheis. ; 
; Working in a different medium, 
Dennis O'Neill's labor intensive 
raku vessels radiate light as well. 
As one of the exhibitors in the 
HolidayArt Fair, O'Neill; who .stud
ied with recognised clay artist 
Robert Pipenburg at OCC in 
Farmington Hills, wilt exhibit his 
thrown pottery. He's worked 
thrO.ugh a series bjf processes 
including buryirig his pots in a pit 
in the ground iii order to attaini the 
smoldering blue and copper sur
faces; ; SculpturaVin nature; the 
clay pieces range from the tradiT 
Ubrialblack arid white crackle sur-

- V ^ See FAIR/E2 
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Contemporary Abstract: 
Maureen Voorheis fabri
cates aluiriihum sculpture 
with glass incorporated 
into ike design. This 7-ft. 

.indoor/outdoor sculpture 
took several months to 
complete. 

IN THE NEWS 

:t 
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BY LAURIE HUMPHREY 
STAFTWftrrER . 
. Who Vvill run the Detroit 
Institute of Arts into the 21st 
century? 

That is the $850 million ques
tion as Detroit City Council con
siders a proposal by the DIA's . 
Founders Society that would 
award all managerial and opera
tional duties to the non-profit 
organisation. The group is cur- ; 
rently responsible for 86 DIA 
employees, while the city of 
Detroit, where the DIA would 
remain, employs 144. 

"It really won't be a whole lot 
of change," said Joseph P. Bianco 
Jr., Bloomfield Hills resident and 
executive vice president of the 
Founders Society, as ho listed the 
potential benefits to the DIA and 
city. "The proposal (allows for) a 
more cohesive staff, better long-
term financing* and relieves the 
city from providing funds. 

"The city of Detroit is not 
financially able," he explained. 
Based pi} a $30 million annual 
operating budget, Bianco said : 
the city contributes less than 15 ; 
percent to the DIA's budget; • 
State grants and the Founders ; * 
Society, which has offices in the 
DIA, make up the differerice. 

Research on major art organi
zations, how they were financed 
and run, started six years ago, 
Bianco said, "And our research 
kept bringing us back to one 
'finding ...''the major top 20 art . 
institutions all were organized 
under one management." 

Research yielded a trend in 
financing as well as manage- '.;. 
ment. Art museums managed by 
the private Bector were better 
supported by the private sector. 

"Cleveland - about half our 
size - has ah endowment of $500 
million. Chicago, $300 million; 
Toledo, $180 million; >.'.-. 

Philadelphia, St. Louis, New 
York, $900 million..." said 
Bianco, pointing to the DIA's $70 
million endowrnerit furid. "The 
private sector is a lot more will
ing to support ah institution 
when it is not affiliated with gov
ernment." 

He suspects sorrie people do 
not want to contribute to an art 
institution for which they also : 
pay taxes. 

Yet, not everyone is supporting 
the Founders Society's proposal. 
Jose Pardo, a nine-year employee 

. of the DIA, questions the reper
cussions of a managerial switch, 
Specifically, he is concerned \ 
because the composition of the 
board of directors tips in favor of 
suburban Detroit. With just a ' 
third of the 60-member board # . 
living inside city limits, he ques* 
tiona whether board decisions 
will always be in the best inter
ests of Detroit arid the4)IA. •;... 

Board members acting on 
behalf of the DIA would include: 
J. Michael Loshj General Motors 
executive, and Robert Eaton; 
chairman and chief executive 
officer for Chrysler Corp., both of 
whom live in the Birmingham 
area.; Dorothy person, longtime 
volunteer and major art collector, 
qfFtanklin; and Dr. Bonnie 
Abiko of Rochester, who chairs 
the DIA's Friends Of Asiah Art 
Group in addition to serving on 
the board of directors, 

'"Thisis not a money issue. It's 
not a merger, it's a managerial 
takeover^ said the Detroit resi*,; 
dent about the proposal. "The 
Founders Society would have 
complete, autonoriious control. 
They could manage the entire 
($850 million) operation with no 
one to answer to, except for the 
board of directors," he said, 
accusing the Founders Society of 
trying to sever ties with Detroit. 

City Council. 
"(And) most of those (on the 

board) are businessmen who 
made their fortunes through the 
city, in the city, but not necessar
ily for the benefit Of the city."; 

Bianco denies Pardo's claim 
saying an arts commission would. 
. oversee decisions made by the : 
board of directors. The seven-
meriiber arte commission, made 
up of Detroit and non-Detroit 
residents, |8 appointed by Detroit 
Mayor Dennis Archer. A. Alfred 
taubman of BlOomfield Hills 
chairs the commission. 

Employee residency is another 
concern for Pardo. 

"Right now, there are 144 (city 
paid DIA) employees, they all 
live, work and pay taxes to the 
city. If the proposal goes through, 
only a percentage will need to 
liye in the city," he said. He fears 
a managerial switch would open, 
the door for those who want to 

reside outside the city but up • 
until now couldn't due to rcsi- ! 
dency rules. ] 

Bianco admitted the city coun-; 
cil shared that concern. '.'•• 

"With the combination of i 
enVployees (paid through the • 
Founders Society and the city), 
68 percent live in the city of 
Detroit," said Bianco, "TliO coun
cil asked that the contract .•). 
include that that number be - , 
maintained. That is how an 
agreed-upon condition." 

While divided about the 
future, Bianco and Pardo both 
praise the past work of the board 
of directors arid Founders '• 
Society '; 

/They have done a fantastic ; 
job," said Pardo. ''But my overall >•• 
feeling is that we should contih-; 
ue our efforts. I don't see the 
need for removal of city repre-. 

See DIA, E2 
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FINE ARTS 

Photographer breathes spring into December 

LINDA ANN 
CHOMIN 

Spring is defi
nitely in the air 
at Francis 
Jewelry Gallery 
in Plymouth 
this weekend as 
owners Frank 
Kuszak and 
Cliff Holdampf 
host a photogra
phy exhibit 
focusing on the 
flowers of 

William T. Cook. "Spring in 
December," Cook's first one-man 
show, warms up the gallery with 
an opening reception 1-3 p.m. 
Saturday, Dec. 14. The gallery is 
next to the Cozy Cafe in down
town Plymouth. Call .(313) 459-

Sugar 
Here's a round-up of local 

"Nutcracker" ballet perfor
mances. 

• Livonia Civic Ballet 
Company presents "Nutcracker" 
at Louis E Schmidt Auditorium, 
Clarenceville High School, 20155 
Middlebelt, Livonia, 7:30 p.m. 
Saturday, Dec. 14; 2 p.m. Sunday, 
Dec. 15. Tickets $12 adults, (in 
advance); $14.at the door; Senior 
citizens and s tudents , $9 (in 
advance); $11 at the door; 
Children $6, Call (313) 427-9103, 

• Plymouth-Canton Ballet 
Company and the Plymouth 
Symphony Orchestra will pre
sent "Nutcracker" at Plymouth-
Salem High School (Auditorium), 
46181 Joy Rd., Canton 8 p.m. 
Friday, Dec. 13; 3 p.m. Saturday 

1980 for more information. 
While the more than 35 

images of roses in full bloom, 
orchids and hibiscus will contin
ue on display at the gallery until 
Christmas, Heide's Flowers & 
Gifts will bring life with fresh-
cut arrangements to go alongside 
the photos of the real beauties 
only during the reception. 

"There's just going to be flow
ers all over," said Frank Kuszak. 
"With all of the gray days now, 
we thought this would be a good 
time to do a show l ike ' th i s 
because ho one else does flowers 
in December." 

Cook, a Livonia resident who 
relaxes by shooting photographs 
of flowers, is the owner of a com

mercial real estate and research 
company. Up until about five 
years ago, the only subjects he 
shot were of a business nature, 
either from the curb or a heli
copter. His most recent project 
required him to provide aerial 
photos of 17 custom built homes 
and six land sites in Plymouth 
Township. When he's not snap
ping photos/his days are filled 
with tabulating statistics from 
vehicle and demographic studies. 

"I shoot the flowers for the fun 
of it. On the practical side, you 
don't have much lat i tude 
between the owner of a property 
or a customer. With a flower, I 
can sit and watch it change over 
a half hour because the flower 

never waits for you. So, conse
quently you have to adjust your 
schedule," said Cook. T h a t flow
er is only in its peak for a half 
hour a day. I may watch a flower 
for three days before it reaches 
that point." 

Cook picked up his first cam
era simply to use when at liberty 
during two tours in Vietnam 
with the U.S. Navy. • 

Then to complete his master's 
degree in business at Wayne 
State University, he took a pho
tography course. His first job as 
a regional manager of multi-fam
ily housing in Lansing required 
him to visually document apart
ment conditions after tenants 
moved out. In his last position • 

ih 
and Sunday, Dec. 14-15. Tickets 
$15 adults; $8 seniors and stu
dents. Call (313) 451-2112= 

• Children's Annex presents 
"The Nutcracker," 7:30 p.m. 
Friday, Dec; 13, 2 pirn, and 7:30 
p.m. Saturday, Dec. 14; and 3 
p,rh'. Sunday, Dec. 15, at the Novi 
Theatres , 45175 W: 10 Mile 
Road. Tickets $8 adul ts , $7 
senior citizens and children 
under 12. Call (810) 348-6126, 

• The Detroit Symphony 
Orchestra and the Michigan 
Opera Theatre. At The Detroit 
Opera House, 1526 Broadway, 
Detroit. Eighteen performances, 
through Dec. 22. Curtain times: 
8 p.m. Thursdays and Fridays; 2 
p.m. and 7 p.m. SundaySj Dec. 15 
and 22; 2 p.m. and 8 p.m. Friday, 

Dec. 20; and Saturdays, Dec; 14, 
and 21, Tickets $13-$35, call the 
DSObox office (313) 833-3700, or 
Ticketmaster (810) 645-6666. 

• Eric Johnston 's Detroit 
Ballet presents the "Nutcracker" 
at Farmington High School, 3200 
Shiawassee, Farmington 8p.m. 
Friday, Dec. 13. Tickets $10 
adults; $7.50 children 13 and 
under, call (810) 473-9570. 
Performance at the State. 
Theater, Michigan Ave. (one 
block west of Wayne Road), 
Wayne 7:30 p.m. Saturday, Dec. 
14. Tickets $5 adults; $3 chil
dren, call (313)721-7400. 

• Midwest Dance Theatre 
"Nutcracker" performance a t 
South Lyon High School, 1000 N. 
Lafayette, South Lyon 7:30 p.m. 
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At 7 Mile 61-27 5 

Also Open in Dearborn at Fairlanc Mall (313)271-2900 

before opening his own business 
in 1995,.Cook worked for the 
Taubman Co., a national region
al shopping center developer in 
Bloomfield Hills. Again, part of 
his job was to photograph shop
ping centers and vacant land 
proposed for centers. It required 
him to visit nearly every state in 
the United States. 

"All of the background settings 
are natural, either in backyards 
or in botanical gardens around 
the country: San Diego, Las 
Vegas, Orlando, New York. By 
changing a background or time 
the rose is photographed, I can 
change the mood from sunny to 
sad," said Cook. 

As always Kuszak has 

i 

Friday, Dec. 13. Tickets $8 
adults; $5 students and seniors. 
Performance at Mercy High 
School, (11 Mile Road at 
Middlebelt), Farmington Hills 3 
p.m. and 8 p.m. Saturday, Dec; 
14. Tickets $12 adults; $9 stu
dents and seniors, call (810) 486-
1962. 

• Artistry In Motion Dance 
School in Southfield will present 
"The Nutcracker Ballet Suite," 2 
p.m. and 7 p.m. Saturday, Dec. 
14; and 4 p.m. Sunday, Dec. 14 at 
Southfield Lathrup High School, 
19301 W. 12 Mile Road. Tickets 
$12 adults, $10 adults. For more 
information, (810) 557-9320. 
'.- The performance will feature 
Detroit-area African American 
youth and guest artists Waverly 

Lucas, and his wife, Nena 
Gilfeath-Lucas. Mr. and Mrs. 
Lucas are co-founders and artis
tic directors of Ballethnic Dance 
Company in Atlanta, Georgia. 
'••'••' Rose Marie Floyd's 

involved as many of the to\yn 
merchants as possible in pre^ 
senting the exhibi t /Creat ive 
Framing and Gallery/ :of 
Plymouth framed all of Cook's 
photographs, priced between $35 
and $75. 

By the way, Heide's owner 
Steve Mansfield says expect to 
see some very imaginative fresh 
flower arrangements from him. 

"Creativity plays a key role in 
our arrangements. I've spent 
more than 20 years educating 
people about a good quality flow
er and a roadside flower," said 
Steve Mansfield. 

Linda Ann Chqmin of Canton 
is a freelance writer specializing 
in the visual arts. 

J. 

Contemporary Civic Ballet 
Company presents "The 
Nutcracker," 3 p.m. and 7:30 p.m. 
Saturday, Dec. 14 at Warren 
Woods Middle School, 13400 E. 
.12 Mile Road call (810) 641-9063 

Fair from page El 

faces to deep colors with Bursts 
of metallic. 

"I strive for form and color, 
Form is more important than 
glazes but glazes are what sell," 
said O'Neill, \yho by day runs his 
Countryside . Windows and 
Siding Co-in Livonia. 

"Raku is an immediate gratifi
cation. \Vorking with,clay gives 
me personal satisfaction. It has 
a therapeutic value. It's nice to 
get in my studio by myself." 

The Holiday Art Fair is spon
sored by the 1500 member 
Michigan Guild of Artists and 
Artisans which produces the Ann 
Arbor Summer Art Fair. At the 
downsized December show, visi
tors will see a variety of medi
ums including glass, sculpture, 

clay, jewelry, photography, fiber, 
and wood. 

Just as in July, the Holiday 
Art Fair will feature the ever-
popular Imagination Station 
where families will be able to 
create cards, ornaments and 
wrapping paper for free. Hourly 
drawings for $25 gift certificates, 
courtesy of the Observer- & 
Eccentric Newspapers, will be 
held. You must be present to 
win. For more information call 
(313)662-3382. 

"It's the best and last little art 
show of the year," said show 
director Shary Brown. "Whether 
it's'a last minute gift or treats 
for yourself, we'd like to encour
age people to purchase original 
art to make it a part of their 
life." 

DIA from page El ~tk V 
sehtation." 

Bianco sees that need very 
clearly artd bases his view on 
dollars and cents. The amount of 
money coming to the DIA 
decreases while the need 
increases, he said, 

. In addition to a $1.4 million 

[iifie §tftsfar& J nit] 
EARLY BIRD DINNER 

4 to.6 p.m. •Monday thru Thursday 

DINNER FOR 2 s 1 2 . 9 9 
><Mii < hot< v n l : S41111) < 

Ro.»*t Itirkrv « < l iu La 
I!.iked Stro l l • ( oiintrx Sl \ lc Mc.i l lo. i l 

• '".'. txpirtvU-M-'K. • I 
I 28000 Grand River at Eight Mile Road | 
I Farmington Hills, Michigan 48336 I 
\_ (810)474-4800 „ i w j 

cut in state aid this year, the 
museum sits under the shadow 
of "a $50460 million capital, 
deferred-maintenance bond to 
bring the 70-year-old buildings 
up to speed," he said. The city 
has agreed to sell the bond as 
part of the Founders Society's 
proposal. 

"We have a 20-30-year chal
lenge ahead.of us to stabilize the 
DIA. I'm very concerned about 
the viability," said Bianco. "The 
precarious nature of the DIA will 
make it impossible to recover (if 
the proposal is not passed)" 

The Detroit City Council is 
expected to entertain a motion to 
pass the proposal at its first 
meeting of the new.year. A date 
has not been set. 

LAUREL MANOR sSeri 
Come to our Gala h 

NEW YEAR'S EVE EXTRAVAGANZA 1996 > 
7*30 p.m. - 3:00 a.m. / v V 

•Elegant Atmosphere V \ / ° 
• Hoi's dWu\ire*. • (ioiirmet Dinner /XY r 
• All Reserved Siutinfi • Live Bund / - i ^ — - i * c _ ~ } | 
• Party Favors • Midnight Ruffet -

l*i//n Suhs & ('ontinent;il ltr<-;ikf;isl 

C A M . FOR TICKKTS Ifi20770 
:S1I0IH) Schoolcraft Road • Livonia 

lb<)< < f»> ( /mslmti<! I'<ul" s \i ailahlr 

IMErftll} NI6HT ̂ IWI 

Group Sales 
Call Nicole 

313.962,2913 

C s o I \ r 

Gem Theatre 
313.9639800 

hnp^A*vi w.gemiheattr.com 

C A I 

JJBUB4PWR 

810.645.6666 

Now! 
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STREET SCENE 

Pure ready to come through customs 

CHRIISTINA 
FUOCO 

Visa problems, 
canceled shows 
and skeletal per
formances are 
now in the past 
for the 
Canadian pop 
band Pure. But. 
it doesn't mean 
that customs 
checks are any 

___ easier for them, 
"We just came 

through customs about two 
hours ago," said singer Jordy 
Birch via telephone from 
Minneapolis. "Both me and Daye 
lHadley, bassist) got stopped. 
The dogs went all over us. The 
guys were looking over us. I 
guess we smelled kind of funny. 
He (the customs officer) was 
quite perplexed about why we 
didn't have any drugs on us." 

Pure should cross the 
U S.VCanadian border Friday, 
Dec. 13, to play The Shelter 
below St. Andrew's Hall. Birch 
said he's excited about the show 
because Detroit has always been 
good to them. 

"It's almost strange. There's 
some places tha t know us and 
some places who don't. Some 
people are just discovering us. 
You don't get the'Hey, how are 
you doing' and meet your friends 
like in Detroit," Bicch said. 

Pure-which also includes gui
tarist Todd Simko and drummer. 
Jim Hpbbs - is touring in sup
port of its latest release 
"Generation 6-Pack" (Mammoth); 
an album that just hit stores a 
few weeks ago in the United 
States. We've heard the songs all 
summer on Canadian radio like 
CIMX (89X) because a version of 
the album was released a year, 
ago in Canada. 

"Generation 6-Pack" is a 
marked difference from 
"Pureafunalia" (Reprise), the last 
album released in the United 
States. Heavy keyboards have 
been replaced with swirling gui
tars and gritty vocals. 

"We basically jus t cleared 
house.,.. There's a certain core to 

the band; The core wanted to. 
move in that direction, some peo
ple didn't want to. That's why we 
got off our record label. It's a 
more honest sort of approach. It's 
more stripped down. We didn't 
want to have to dress up for the 
camera, so to speak. We jus t 
wanted to be ourselves " 

The first single, "Anna," tells 
the story of a drugged up wait
ress the band met in'Atlanta. 

"We were watching her while 
we were playing and she was 
more of a show than we were. 
Afterward we talked to her and 
she was rambling on about her 
life.Tcould feel the pain that she 
was feeling. It very similar to 
what a lot of people feel. She.was 
covering up for what's missing 
and her way of doing it was tak
ing speed and latching on to peo
ple, being their best friend and 
telling people story of their life." 

"Hammock" discusses the 
death of a close friend who, after 
a childhood marked by insepara
bility, had drifted into the home
town "hanging out" zone. 

"It was so sad, because this 
guy had more going for him than 
I ever did, but he just sort of 
hung around. You know, if you're 
not careful, you can sleep your, 
life away," Birch said. 

Writing the song "Lemonade" 
started out simply but, Birch 
said, it took a twist. 

"It started out as a boy meets 
girl story then it turned into a 
girl meets girl story. It's so sim
ple that they say it's lemonade. 
It's almost so much about lemon
ade that it can't be about lemon
ade. I don't want to sound 'Spinal 
Tap'-ish. But it's riot really a 
cliche song. It's blatant and 
stark." 

Pure and Catherine perform 
an all-ages show at 6:30 p.m. 
Friday, Dec. 13, at The Shelter 
below St. Andrew's Hall, 431 E. 
Congress, Detroit. For more 
information, call (313) 961-
MELT. 

• The local band Sister Seed is 
releasing a new record but 
singer/guitarist Chris Kerwin 

said it was completely by acci
dent, 

Kerwin, along with singing 
partner Alicia Gbur, were work
ing on demos for the new CD. 
The recordings sounded so good 
that their producer urged them 
to release it. 

"It wasn't something that we 
planned. We were doing some 
pre-production with this guy 
(Dan Kellerby, vice president of 
Jan Krist's label Silent Planet) 
that we have asked to produce 
our next CD. We were going 
through some of the songs and 
he liked the way they sounded," 
Kerwin said: 

The acoustic album 
"Underground" is something 
with which to tide over fans until 
the plugged-in CD comes out 
next year. The 10-song cassette 
shows Kerwin and Gbur's knack 
for crystal clear harmonies and 
emotive lyrics. 

"There's definitely growth in 
the lyrics because we've grown 
as people. In terms of putting 
things together, we're taking the 
minimalistic approach more so 
than 'Boom, here we go.' It's kind 
of like we're letting the songs-
breathe so that the song comes 
out more. I listened to the first 
record a little while ago and I 
was like 'Whoa, a lot of those 
songs we're not letting breathe.' 
There's harmonies everywhere 
and we're both playing the gui
tar," Kerwin explained. 

None of these songs will 
appear on the new CD which 
Kerwin expects to be released in 
mid-1997. She's anxious to begin 
recording the CD at New River 
Recordings in Nashville. 

Sister Seed - which also 
includes drummer Benjamin 
Ridley Jr. and bassist Frederick 
David - will celebrate the 
release of "Underground" with a 
party and performance at 9 p.m. 
Saturday, Dec 14, at the Magic 
Bag, 22920 Woodward Ave., 
Ferndale. Tickets are $5 for the 
18 and older show. Country 
art ist Jill Jack will open the 
show, followed by Sister Seed 

Coming'to town: The Canadian alternative rock bandVure -from left; bassist David 
Hadley, guitarist Todd Simko, vocalist /guitarist Jordy Birch, and drummer Jim 
Hobbs. - '.;'.- ' " 

Send items to be considered 
for publication to: Sarah Takas, 
Observer &. Eccentric 
Newspapers, 36251 
Schoolcraft, Livonia 48150; or 
fax to (313) 591-7279. 
BETHANY 
•.•:••• Bethany Plymouth-Canton, a 
support and social group for 
divorced and separated 
Christ ians, meets 8 p.m. the 
third Saturday, at St. Kenneth 
Church, Haggerty Road south of 
Five Mile, Plymouth Township. A 
Christmas Dance will be 8:30 
p.m. Saturday, Dec. 14 at St. 
Gerald's Catholic Church, 
Farmingtoh Road north of Eight 
Mile. (313) 261-9123 or (313) 
421-6751 

CACO '•'.';' 
The Catholic Alumni Club of 

Detroit (CACD) is a non-profit 
organization of single Catholics, 
21 and older. 676-8966 or 271-
4213, "• : ,,:••• 

• Volleyball is. 7:30-9 p.m. 
Tuesday, Dec. 17 at Birney 
Middle School, the northwest 
corner of 11 MH© U-696) and 
Evergreen. Cost is $3/mernber8 
and Ineligible guests. (313) 454-
0493 or (313) 981-7120 / 
OCARIORtt FAmUNI DANM 

-Dearborn Fairlane Dance Club 
featuring live bands presents 
baltroont dancing 8:3041:30 p.m. 
eVery Thursday at Knights o/ 
Columbus, 15800 Michigan Ave,, 
Dortrborn, $4. Dance lessons by 

Shirley Blair, 7-8 p.m. for $2. 
(313)422-5925,(313)565-3656 
FAIRLANE SINQ.LE8 

Ballroom dancing, 8:30-11 p.m. 
Thursdays, at.Bishop Foley K of 
.C Hall; 15800 Michigan Ave., (3 
blocks west of Greenfield). $4. 
Dance lessons by dancing spe
cialist, Shirley Blair, 7-8 p.m. for 
$2. If you attend lessons, you 
receive $1 off your admission 
ticket. (313) 565-3656. 
FARMINOTON SINGLE 

PROfESSrONALS 
' . • 'Co-Ed Bowling 5:45 p.m. and 
7:45 p.m. every other Sunday at 
Drakeshife Lanes, Grand River 
eaBt of Drake Road, Farmington. 
Cost $12 per Week (3 games). 
(810)851-9909 

• Co-Ed Dart League 6:30 p.m. 
every other Sunday. Cost $5 per 
week. (810) 851-9909 
...,*. Co-Ed Indoor Volleyball 6:30 
p.m. every.Wednesday. $5/player 
FSP rtiembera; $6/non-member8. 
Games at Farmingtoh Hills 
Activity Center, 28600 11 Mile, 
Gate 4, just east of Middlebelt.. 
Enter building using B-Doojv 
(810)851-9909 ^ 

• Walleyball 7:10 p.m. 
Thursdays and 6:40 Tuesdays at 
Racquetball Farmington, Nine 
Mile west of Farmington Road, 
Farmington. Cost $4/membe*s;: 
$6yn6n-members. (810) 851.9909 
METROMWOUW 

• A singles g^oup, sponsored 
by the Easter Seal Society, for 

people with disabilities ages 21-
35. (313,) 338-9626, (810) 646-
'3347':. ;,..'••;;;•.•••••-"""; ".-• 

MSGR. HUNT K OF C SINGLES 
Ballroom dancing to Mike 

Wolverton and Eddie 'O, 8-11 
p.m.-Wednesdays, Msgr. Hunt K 
of C Hall, 7080 Msgr. Hunt 
Drive, between Southfield and 
Outer Drive, Dearborn Heights. 
$4. Dance lessons 6:45-8 p.m. 
Cost $2. (313) 295-1134 
MOON DUSTERS 

Ballroom dancing, 9 p.m.-mid-
night Saturdays at the Moon 
Dusters, Farmington. Road and 
Five Mile, Livonia. $5. Dressy 
attire. (313) 422-3298 
NEWBURG SINGLES MINISTRIES 

Meets 7 p.m. on the third 
Sunday in Guthrie Hall of 
Newburg United Methodist 
Church, 36500 Ann Arbor Trail, 
east of Nevvburgh, Livonia. 
NEW YEAR'S EVE DANCE 

Friday Singles Jubilee and 
Saturday Night. Singles present 
"New Year's Eve Singles Jubilee" 
three dances in one, 8 pin. to 3 
a;in. Tuesday,- Dec. 31 at Troy 
Marriott; Big Beaver (16 Mile 
Road) just east of 1-75. Party No. 
l i n the Ballroom. ST. EDITH SIN
GLES 

Meets iat 7:30 p.m. the second 
and fourth Wednesday at the 
church, on Newburgh south of 
Five Mile. 21 and older. (313) 
.840-8824 

and the world beat band Waka 
Jawaka will close out the 
evening. -

Joining Sister Seed on stage 
will be guitarist Michael King, 
formerly of Atlantic Recording 
artists Rebel Heels, and percus
sionist Albert Berdeyes of the 
Luddites. For more information, 
call (810) 544-3030. 

If you have a question or com
ment for Christina Fuoco, you 
can write to her in care of The 
Observer & Eccentric-
Newspapers, 36251 Schoolcraft 
Road, Livonia, or you can leave 
her a message, at (313)953-2047, 
mailbox No. 2130, or via e-mail 
at CFuoco@adl.com. 
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Buy One Seafood $1 
Buffet Dinner a t . . 
Get the 2nd Seafood 
Buffet Dinner a t . . 

ALLVOUC.i.\E.\T 
1/2 Off I 

T 
F a r m i n g t o n Hil ls | 

• (810)474-4800 w y | 

pC^PEUnc^ 

•gr$-

24366 Grand River 
:' (3 Wocks V/. of Telegraph) 

OPEN 7 DAYS 537-1450 

LIVONIA WEST 
17123 Laurel Park Drive • Livonia, Ml 48152 

(at 1-275 and Six Mile Road) 

" , / w ^feat* -J Sae 
\^Wei/&c&m Micrfape c//ic/itf/e>}.' 

•Overnight accommodation For Two 'Cash Bar 

•Compjimertlary Welcome Cocktail •Midnight Champagne Toast 

'Prime Rib Dinner Buffet 6:30 pm-9pm • New Year's Day Breakfast Buffet 

<&C6-iucCu<itiie, faic&tiye fenice 

^¾^¾¾¾ Sfct*/ ft/ . ¾ ^ •••;. 
Call Now For Reservations! (313) 464-1300 

$ 3.29 LUNCH 
SPECIALS 

GIFT CERTIFICATES 
AVAILABLE 

FREE BANQUET ROOM 
AVAILABLE FOR PARTIES, 

SHOWERS, WEDDINGS, ETC. 

r 'MM PM | H • • • Î M HM pm • • • V M MM 
-4 ir% * > ^ B - 1 1/2 OFF 
DINNER 

Buy 1 dinner, 
2nd meal of equal,or 

lesser value 1/2 price. 
Also«idud^s AJcoholic B^.«fajes ; 

Oine-ln Ony VY.th Coupon 
H<* V i M VifS\ Any Oher CXfef 

i 
i 

j . , Coupon Eip>tei 12-26.¾ • _ | 

FMEXICAN SAMPLER] 
IFOR TWO UfiAm\ 
| •• Irdufcs: Steak Faj-a. 2.71 11 M H | 
• Tacos.Owtse Entfiida. I V l V V | 
• EtPa*e.6umto,T«l34a, - ' . . , _ ' , . . . ' 
|B&*S&R« SAVE'4 | 
JDine-lr>'Coupon Expires 12/26/96 | 

L ,. Not valid with any ooSer offer, i 
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Just in time for the holidays! 

presented, fa 

&t&/Z 

JOI- M!!liU 
SI:A I-J30l> 

wntv* 

^ 

/A i 
nir KAIIUSNAKI CUB 

@^G6\>fi$or7ime> 
Modtm EiropMn OMr* 

The A 
and 

. American Diabetes Association O 

' These outstanding dining establishhments have joined 
together to create Two On The Town, a two-fo.r-one dining 
booklet benefiting the American tHa^etes Association of* 

Michigan. Featuring a different restaurant each month from 
January through June 1997, Two On The Town dining 

coupons are good for one dinner erttree at no charge when 
another is purchased at regular price. At $70.00 per booklet, 
$60 each if purchasing more than one, this outstanding value 

makes the perfect holiday gift. 

CALL 1-800-DIABETES (342-2383)TO ORDER 
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^ 9 ^ TRADE CENTER, INC 

OPEN EVERYDAY 
NOW THRU CHRISTMAS! 
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12-9 
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1 0 - 9 
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9-10 
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SPECIAL CLOSEOUTS UNDER OUR BIG TOPS! 
POWER 
WHEELS 
byFllJvw-Pric** 

LIL JAKE FRONT LOADER 
By Fisher Price_ 

WCKVJ iori K&Sa tv Ciyinrucion V> 
Kaon f * i M 6nh trtn 0<*.ng qtv itA *na 
fcv*» (VJV^-S l r « t»1 fcf +v\ n osAixi'. 
'cc^rt JHO\" vn Tr»rt<» fcOi'J i> l infih 
ksdixJ.. rKh*rg»>N« »V bintrj/ 

21" FRAMED CARRY-ON BAG 
Toogh. SOOO-denier (»fyeilc< tibttc >s PV"C ^3c*«d 
ky erta tter>stf> Hari3wa/e is coa'.ed w he!ppe-
vcnl igaiftsi M l aridccroion. S^ime^Jng j^>. 
pefs Foiloricyeirmanu'actuccfjoriTant/ «22 00 

••• -'•••' ••• fuj&TfTyyfwif* ••• HM '••• ••• ••• ••• ftFSr^trynwp* wmit mmm **"§ 

I FREE ADMISSION || FREE ADMISSION I 
I 
L-

II MONDAY THRU FRIDAY 
Dec. 16th Thru Dec. 20th 

MONDAY THRU FRIDAY 
Dec. 9th Thru Dec. 13th 

' V l̂id lor One bay Admi&sion OiVy OE I I Valid for Ooe Day Admission Only OE I 

I-75 & EUREKA RD. (EXIT 36) TAYLOR, Ml • 313*287-2000 

mailto:CFuoco@adl.com
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MOVIE s 

In 'Mars Attacks,' aliens take another shot at America 
TICKETS 
PLEASE 

They come in 
peace, or so 
hopeful 
Americans 
Would like to 
believe when 
flying saucers 
swarm in from 
outer space. The 
Martians, their 
domed helmets 
protecting 
exposed brains, 
have other 
plans.The crea

tures in "Mars Attacks," you see, 
aren't Steven Spielberg's child-
loving E.T.s or even gooey 

JOHN 
MONAGHAN 

"Aliens" lurking in the dark. 
These are your standard bug-

eyed, B-movie, thrill-crazy mon
sters gone wild. They invade the 
United States like ants at a sum? 

mer picnic, blasting everything 
in sight.Blame all this mayhem 
on. Tim Burton, the 35-year-okr 
overgrown kid who" has more 
"gee whiz" love of movie making 
than any filmmaker today. 

He based the movie on a series 
of Topps trading cards from the 
1950s and you can see that they 
had as much influence on his 
career as j u s t about anything. 
And while "Mars Attacks" is, like 
his "Batman" movies, disjointed, 

broadly drawn, and even slow in 
spots, it delivers the goods when 
i t comes to de l i r ious spec i a l 
effects and unique presentation. 
Part of the fun in "Mars Attacks" 
comes in the casting. In a nod to 
P e t e r Se l l e r s in ' "Dr. 
S t range love , " Jack Nicholson 
tackles^both the be l eague red 
P r e s i d e n t a n d a f a s t - t a l k i n g 
casino owner. He's especia l ly 
good in the former b e c a u s e , 
though we've learned to mistrust 
the intentions behind that alliga
tor smile, he's actually got the 
country at heart.' 

As his respective wives, pic
ture Glenn Close as a first lady 
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with a penchant for Nancy 
Reagan red, and Annette Bening 
as a New Age hippy who initially 
looks to the Martian invasion to 
solve all the earth's problems. 

It's not surprising that the 
dove launched by a group of 
Deadheads are the Martian's 
first victims, blasted to the bones 
in mid-air. 

In one of the movie's best and 
most bizarre moments, Sarah 
Jessica Parker and Pierce 
Brosnan play a talk show host 
and pipe-puffing White House 
scientist who fall in love despite 
the cruel experiments performed 
upon them by aliens. 

Instead of heading back to the 
1950s, Burton strangely sets 
"Mars Attacks" somewhere 
between the mid-1970s: and the 
present-da^fofVperhaps no other 
reason than to make Vegas leg
end Tom Jones a plausible (sort 
of) action hero. 

The '70s influence continues 
in the clothes, as well as bits by 

Jim Brown and Pam Grier. 
Danny Elfman, who has scored 
virtually all of Burton's pictures, 
continues the mix of lounge 
music with heavy theremjn used 
so effectively in "Ed Wood." 

The music especially adds to 
the scary, sexy encounter with 
Martin Short's slimy press secre
tary and an alien seductress 
with out-of-this-world curves 
played by Lisa Marie. 

Where "Ed Wood" was Burton's 
tribute to the worst director of 
all time, "Mars Attacks" takes its 
cues from Ray Harryhausen, the 
special effects master of stop-
motion animation, whose "Earth 
vs. the Flying Saucers" (1956) is 
the movie's other main influence. 

The archaic type of animation, 
smoothed out by computer, has 
been Burton's palette of choice 
from his early days at Disney 
through the recent "Nightmare 
Before Christmas" and "James 
and the Giant Peach." Aside from 

the seamless mix of animated 
aliens with live-action victimsj 
you see it in the wonderfully 
hokey destruction of Washington 
as national monuments are 
blasted to smithereens. 

Which brings us to the 
inevitable comparisons between 
"Mars Attacks" and 
"Independence Day." 

The summer blockbuster about 
an alien invasion had its own 
arsenal of special effects and was 
in many ways more involving, 
but it could have been directed 
by a computer.ril take Burton's 
free-wheeling approach, no mat
ter how sloppy and unwieldly it 
can sometimes get. 

John Monaghan welcomes your 
calls and comments. You can lis
ten to him on Dave Dixon's Radio 
Show AM 1270, 8 p.m.to mid
night Saturdays. To leave John a 
voice mail message, dial (3J3) 
953-2047 on a touch-tone phone-
mailbox 1866. ..-'' 

B R I C E TAU.MOVWAR.STR BROS. 

Comedy: President James Dale, First Lady Marsha Dale and daughter Taffy (Jack 
Nicholson, Glenn Close and Natalie Portman, center) watch the Martian alert sur
rounded by presidential advisors (left to right) Professor Donald Kessler (Pierce 
Bronsnan), Press Secretary Jerry Ross (Martin Short) and General Decker (Rod 
Steiger) in "Mars Attacks " 

mm 

Entertowlna Specfal Night at the Second City on New Year's Evewhlch 
Includes dinner at The Risata,a pair of tickets to see "One Nation Undecided", 

and the Champagne-Dessert Afterglow.TWo runners-up will each receive 
a pair of tickets to the Second City Show oh a Wednesday.Thursday or 

Sunday night, good for the month of January, 1997. 

•'•.-. -ibEnfer. 
Send a postcard with your name, address & phone number to: 

O&E New Year's Eve 
c/o The Second City 

; 2301 Woodward Avenue 
'Vv. ;^;:.WwH,.Mi482pl- :-';v"-.: 

All entries must be postmarked by Dec. 19,1996. Winners will be notified by phone. 
For ticket Information call 313962.2222. • 

' • ' ^ 
• ^ • : \ 

http://OretiS.tfWj.TMU
http://21IS.frwi.ij
http://Tau.moVWar.str
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A sampling of what's playing 
at alternative movie theaters 
across metro Detroit a.s reviewed 
by John Monaghan. 

Birmingham Theatre 211 S. 
Woodward, Birmingham. Call 
(810)'64.4-FILM for information. 
($6.50; $4-25 matinees and 
seniors) 

• "The English Patient" (USA 
- 1996). Four people meet in a 
ruined monastery near the end 
of World War II in this adapta
tion of the Booker Prize-winning 
novel by Michael Ondaatje. 
Ralph Fiennes, Juliette Binoche, 
and Willem Dafoe star. 

Fox Theatre 2211 Woodward, 
Detroit. Call (313) 983-6611 for 
information, ($5) . 

• Christmas Classics - "It's a 

Wonderful Life" (USA - 1947) 
and "Miracle on 34th Street" 
(USA - 1948). Dec 13-14 (call for 
show times). 

The first is the Frank Capra 
hear t warmer s tars Jimmy 
Stewart as a distraught man 
who discovers what the world 
would be like if he was never 
born. 

"Miracle" stars young Natalie 
Wood as a skeptical child who 
doesn't believe in Santa Claus, 
until she gets a look at Edmund 
Gwenn. 

Magic Bag Theatre 22920 
Woodward, Ferndale. Call (810) 
544-3030 for information. ($2) 

• "Spike and Mike's Sick and 
Twisted Festival of Animation." 
Preview screening 9:30 p.m. Dec. 

18; regular schedule Dec. 24-'Jan. 
2. Last year it was a "greatest 
hi ts" package. This year the 
fourth annual showcase of ani
mated bad taste features 20 pre
mieres. Among the t i t les: 
"Condom Complaint," "The 
Happy Moose" and new. episodes 
of the perennial favorite "No 
Neck Joe." 

Main Art Theatre 118 N. 
Main Street at 11 Mile, Royal 
Oak. Films play through at least 
Thursday, unless noted other
wise. Call (810)542-0180 for 
information and show times. 
($6.50; $4 students, seniors and 
matinee; $3 twilight) 

• "Big Night" (USA - 1996). A 
pair of brothers try to run an 
authentic Italian restaurant in 

the 1950s but discover that most 
people want simple-spaghetti 
and meatballs. An independent 
comedy starring and co-directed 
by Stanley Tucci. 

• "Vertigo* (USA - 1956). 
Many call this Hitchcock's most 
personal film because its main 
character (Jimmy Stewart) tries 
to turn his girlfriend into the 
image of a lost love. Hitch did 
the same thing after Grace Kelly 
left movies to become a princess, 
sending the old director scram
bling for the likes of other icy 
blondes, here Kim Novak. The 
ambitious 40th anniversary 
restoration sports new color and 
a remixed soundtrack. 

* "The English Patient" (USA 
- 1996). See Birmingham 

SCREEN SCENE 
Theatre listing above. 

Maple Theatre 4135 W.. 
Maple, Bloomfield. All titles play 
through at least next Thursday, 
unless noted otherwise. Call 810-
855-9090 for information. ($6; 
$2,95 twilight) 

• "Trees Lounge" (USA -
199.6). Bugeyed character actor 
Steve Buscemi makes his direc
torial debut as an out-of-work 
mechanic who hangs out at the 
title establishment, a bar based 
on his own nonworking days on 
Long Island. 

• "The English Patient" (USA 
- 1996). See Birmingham 
Theatre listing above. 

Michigan Theatre 603 E. 
Liberty, Ann Arbor. Call 
(313)668-8480 for information. 

($5.50; $4.50 students/seniors) 
• "Citizen Kane" (USA -1941), 

Dec, 12-14 (call for show times). 
Some still call Orson Welles' first 
feature "the greatest film ever 
made," the story of an ambitious 
newspaper publisher based on 
William Randolph Hearst. 

• "Cyclo" (Vietnam - 199§)c 
Dec. 17-19 (call for show times).;' 
A Vietnamese version of "The" 
Bicycled Thief" in which an 18̂ ¾ 
year-old man loses his 
bicycle/livelihood and is thrust 
into the ominous underworld of 
Ho Chi Minh City. The latest 
from the director of T h e Scent of 
Green Papaya." 

• "Trees Lounge" (USA- -
1996), Through Dec. 14 (call for 
show times). See Maple listing. 

COMING ATTRACTIONS 
Opens Friday, Dec. 13 

"THE PREACHER'S WIFE" 
Remake of the 1947 movie "The Bishop's 
W i/e,' a fable about- an anger who comes to 
Eauh to help a preacher's struggle to 
maintain a congregation. Stars Denzel 
Washington, Whitney Houston, Courtney B. 
Vance and Gregory Hines. 
"JERRY MAQUIRE" 
Romantic comedy about a sports agent who 
loses hisjob through anil] considered act of 
honor. The story follows his comedic journey 
ton redemption through an unlikely alliance 

with a young single mother and his single \ 
remaining client. Stars Tom Cruise. 
"MARS ATTACK" 
From the swank casinos of Vegas, through 
America^ heartland and into the inner 

. sanctum of the Oval Office where even the 
President sits powerless. "Mars Attacks' 
casts acomedic eye at the hysterical 
pandemonium wrought as Americans-battle 
an invasion by little green menfrom Mars. 
Led by Jack Nicholson, the cast includes 
Annette Bening, Pierce Brosnan, Glenn 
Close. Danny DeVito, and Jessica Parker. 

Opens Friday, Dec. 20 

"THE CRUCIBLE" 
Suspenseful drama of evil and personal 
conscience based on one of the greatest 
ptays of the 2Gth century. Stars Daniel Day: 

Lewis, Winona Ryder, PaulScofield and Joan 
Allen,- .-•";. 
"MY FELLOW AMERICANS" 
Comedy about two unscrupulous ex-u.S. 
Presidents who have nothing in com.mon.but 
their dislike of one another wno find 
themselves compelled to travel cross. ..... 
country together as they investigate a. 

- potential White House scandal involving the 
current president. Stars Jack temmon, 
James Garner and Dan Aykroyd. 
"ONE FINE DAY" 
An old-fashioned love story for the cellular 
age. Two career minded people, one male, 
the other female, determined never to have 
love disappoint them again, are thrown 
togetherfor one chaotic day, the only thing 
they have in common are identical cellular. 
phones and the fear of letting someone get 
too close. The last thing they expected was 
to fall in love. Stars Michelle Pfeiffer and 

George Clooney. 
"RIDICULE" 
A lavisn and colorful drama set m the age of 
Louis XV(. The tale of a modest country; 
engineer who travels to court, a place where 
even the slightest misstep can be fatal. He 
-must focus every once of energy on 
extracting royal favor. The one thing he must 
not do .is fall in love. Stars Fanny Ardant, • 
Charles Berling. Bernard Giraudeau. 
"SCREAM" 
A thriller about a small town that conies 
under siege by a murderer who takes all of 

hiscues from the movies. Stars Neve 
Campoetl; Skeet Ulnch, Courtney Cox, Drew 
Barrymore and David Arquette. 
•SUNOBLAPE" 
A Southern gothtc tale about a man, 
eleased from an asylum after 25 years, who 
returns to'the small southern town of his 
youth. Here he finds friendship until he's 
thrust into a combustible situation that has 
powerful and moving consequences for all. 
Stars Billy Bob Thornton, Dwight Yoakam 
and John Ritter. 

BY DOLORES BARCLAY 
APARTSEDITOR 

NEW YORK (AP) - Leave.it to 
Disney to put a different spin on 
a beloved classic,; especially, 
when the classic is a Disney 
product. 

The Mouse Factory's new take 
on its 1961 animated hit "101 
Dalmatians" is a feature-length, 
live-action movie starring Glenn 
Close and 230 of the cutest spot
ted fur beasties you've ever seen. 

How does the new version hold 
up to the original? Well, how 
does frozen yogurt compare to ice 
cream? The original is rich and 
creamy, while the imitator is, 
well, sweet and not bad for you. 

Though not one of'Disney's 
best artistic efforts, the animat
ed version of "101 Dalmatians" 
was still cute, warm, funny and 
fast-paced. It made the evil 
Cruella De Vil, who kidnapped 
Dalmatian puppies so she could 
turn them into a fur coat, a leg
end among villains. 

The new live-action movie is 
sluggish at times and infused 
with so much of John Hughes' 
gratuitous sadism that it's some
times unbearable to sit through. 
Hughes, whose "Home Alone" 
typifies the rude and hostile 
behavior he glorifies in his 
movies, wrote the script and pro- .-
duced "101 Dalmatians" with 
Rtcardo Mestres. 

Fortunately, the film has the 
outrageous and glistening tal
ents of Close, who turns in such 
a fabulous performance as the ; 

wonderfully wicked Cruella that 
you ride with the movie no mat
ter how lame it is. 

But as much as Close domi
nates the screen with her two-
toned fright wig, arched brows 
and crimson lips, she's still no 

match for the dogs. Pongo and 
Perdy simply steal the show. 
(Actually, four adult Dalmatians 
play Pongo and three play 
Perdy.) ;.;•• 

These beautifully trained dogs 
register love, sadness, happiness* 
anger, and fear better/than some 
humans. And they show such 
extraordinary tenderness toward 
one another. 

Early on in the movie, Pongo 
and Perdy curl up together 
before a fireplace, their paws 
intertwined. And when their 
owners, Roger (Jeff Daniels) and 
Anita (Joely Richardson) marry, 
we see the Dalmatians in the 
rear of the church facing one 
another as they, too, exchange 
vows. « 

The first half of the movie 
involves the speedy courtship 
between Roger, a video game 
maker, and Anita, a designer for 
the House of De VII. They meet 
when Pongo, having spied the 
beauteous Perdy trotting along
side a bike-riding Anita, drags 
Roger on a hair-raising chase. 

They marry, Anita's old nanny 
(Joan Plowright) moves in and, a 
short time later, Anita finds her
self pregnant, as does Perdy, who 
gives birth to 15 puppies, 

Cruella offers big bucks for 
their hides so she can have her 
spotted puppy coat. No deal,-as 
far as Roger and Anita are con
cerned. 

So Cruella employs two bum
bling thugs, Jasper „(Hugh 
Laurie) and Horace (Mark 
Williams), to kidnap the pups 
and turns to a scary, Nazi-like 
taxidermist named Skinner 
(John Shrapnel) to do the dirty 
work of turning them into a coat. 

Pongo goes to the rescue of his 
children with the. Twilight Bark, 

a long-distance communication 
method employed by dogs. The 
bark reaches the ears of an 
Airedale named Kipper and an 
Old English sheepdog named 
Fogey, who find the puppies and 
bring them to safety. 

But that doesn't stop Cruella 
and her comical duo from contin
uing to try to chase the puppies, 
down. 

Close, who roars "GET ON 
WITH IT, YOU IMBECILES" 
throughout the movie, has the 

screenplay's best lines. There's 
her insidious "Love the smell of 
near-extinction" as she closes in 
on the puppies, and her admon
ishment to the farm animals 
who thwart her every move that 
t^yyy're all going to end up at 
some fast-food restaurant. 

And the actress is quite a 
trooper, too. She gets dumped in 
a vat of molasses and a bed of 
mud. But weighted down with 
all that gunk, she's still ready for 
her close-up. 

As the bumbling thugs, 
Williams and Laurie are almost 
electrocuted, fall through floors, 
get set afire and are otherwise 
knocked about in what Hughes 
mistakes for humor* It isn ' t 
funny. Laurie, who so delighted 
.TV audiences as. Bertie Woqster 
in Meeves and Wooster," is given 
fairly pedestrian lines to deliver. 
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Plowright is a charmer as the 
nanny, but Daniels and 
Richardson play second banana 
to Pongo and Perdy, and are but 
mere ciphers; their animated 
counterparts certainly were live
lier, And smaller children might 
be frightened by Shrapnel ' s 
deranged and strangely silent 
animal killer. 
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Ft E C E F» T I O N S 
THE ART GALLERY ^ ~ ^ 
Featured for December in the artists 
cooperative at Great Oaks Mall, 
Walton and Livernois, Rochester Hills, 
are Ruth Allen, collage; Maxine 
Johnson, jewelry; Julie Smith, land
scapes and flowers in acrylic; and Al 
Ugelow, scenes from all oyer in water-
color. Meet Alien and Smith in a holi
day reception 11 a.m. to 4 p.m. 
Saturday, Dec. 14. Call (810) 651-
1579. 
BERMAN GALLERY AND LIGHTING 
STUDIO 
'Masked Revelations," exhibit of 
paintings by Taura, through Jan. 10 at 
303 Detroit Street, Suite 104, Ann 
Arbor; <313J 741-0571. Opening 
reception 6-9 p.m. Friday, Dec. 13. 
ELIZABETH STONE GALLERY 
Holiday reception and book sfgning, 1-
3 p:m. Saturday, Dec. 14 to celebrate 
Margaret Hillert's latest book,,'The 
Sky is Not So Far Away:" Hillert is a 
Birmingham resident, the author of 
more than 75 children's books, and a 
teacher "The Sky Is Not So Far Away" 
is a.collection of children's nighttime 
poems. The gallery is at 536 North 
Woodward Ave., Birmingham/Call' 

I. (810) 647-7040 for information. 

: g X JTJ I B I T S 

BIRMINGHAM BLOOMFIELD ART 
ASSOCIATION 
Pottery sale 10 a.m. to 9 p.m. 
Thursday-Friday, Dec. 12-13, 10 a.m. 
to 6 p.m. Saturday, Dec. 14, noon to 5 
p.m. Sunday, Dec. 15, 1516 S. 
Cranbrook Road, Birmingham: (810) 
644-0866. 
OAKLAND COMMUNITY COLLEGE 
The Michigan Guild of Artists and 
Artisans presents its 22nd annual 
Holiday Art Fair,-with 130 juried mak
ers of contemporary American art and 
fine crafts offering their works, 10 

"a.m. to 5 p.m. Saturday, Dec. 14, 11 
a.m. to 5 p.m. Sunday, Dec. 15, at 
OCC.on Orchard Lake Road at 1-696; . 
Farmington Hills. Admission $4. Free 
parking. Call (313) 662-3382. 
BARCLAY'S II GALLERY 
The gallery at 10 Nickels Arcade, Ann 
Arbor, hosts its annual winter show 
featuring original Haitian paintings 
noon to 5 p.m. Saturday, Dec. 14; 
(313) 662-6800. 

P R O Q R . A JVt S 

CRANBROOK ART MUSEUM 
"Cultural Memory, Contemporary 
Desire," lecture by Rachel Schreiber in 
which the video artist, photographer, 
writer and professor discusses how 
representations of the Holocaust . 
affect contemporary conditions of 
desire and presents three videos, 7:30 
p.m. Thursday, Dec. 12, at 1221 N. 
Woodward, Bloomfieid Hills: (810) 
645-3323. 
TOUCH OF LIGHT 
Holiday :Glass Show to Dec. 24 at 
23426 Woodward; Ferndale;<810) 
543-1868. Glassblowing demonstra
tions 11 a.m. to 2 p.m. Saturday, Dec. 
.14.. \ 

O O J L JL. E O E 

U OF M MUSEUM OF ART 
"lmages.d"£pinar.continues through 
Jan, 5 at 525 S. State, Ann Arbor. 
Related events to the exhibit Include > 
Family Day with wjde variety of activi
ties noon to 4 p.m. Sunday, Dec. 15; \ 
docenMed tour 2 p.m. Sunday, Dec. 
15, Call (313) 764-0395. Tour of 
Daedalus Art Foundry for members of 
the New Art League Saturday, Dec. . 
14. Japanese tea ceremony 3 p.m. 
Sunday, Dec. 15, 

1» O 1» XJ L A R . 
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AGENT 23 
With1 Army",of Juan, 4'-p.nri, Saturday, 
Dec. 14, The Beat Hotel record store, 
3185 W. 12 Mile Road, Berkley. Free. 
Adages: (ska) (810) 544-BHTL 
THBALLiqATORS 
9 p.m. Friday, Dec. 20. Stan's DugoOt, 
3350 Auburn Road, Auburn HNIs. . 
Cover charge. 21 and older, (blues) 
(i810) 412-1040 
GEORGE BEDARD AND THE KING-

PJNS ;';:, 
9ip.m. Friday, Dec. 13, pid Woodward 
Grill, 555 S. Woodward Ave., ' : 

Birmingham. Cover charge.- 21 and 
ojd.er. (blues) (810) 642-9400 

--BH3 DAVE AND THE ULTRASONICS 
9 p.m. Friday, Dec. i3-Saturday, Dec, 
14, Sisko's on the Boulevard; 5855 
Monroe Boulevard, Taylor. $5, 2 i and 
pWer, (blyes) (313) 278-5340 ' 
BLUE CAT 
9 p.m. Friday, Dec.i.3, Moby Dick's.: 
5462 Schaefer Road, Dearborn. Cover 
charge. 21 and oider, (blues) (313) 
58^3650 

. BLilE EYED 80UL 
9 p.m. Friday, Dec. 13, New Way Bar, 
¢3130 Woodward Ave., Fefndale. 
Cover charge, 21 and older, (rock) 
(«10)541-9870 
BLUE HAWAIIAN* 
9 p.m. Friday, Dec. 13-Saturday, Dec. 
14; Fox and Hounds, 1530 Woodward . 
Ave.. Bloomfieid Hills, (blues) (810) 
644-4800 
HUE ROSE 

9 p.m. Thursday, Dec. 19, Chevy Cola 
Bar and Grill, 15101W. 12 Mile Road, 
Wtrren. (Mi*s)(6l0) 776-2662 

A Guide to entertainment in the Metro Detroit area 

Wild Lights: Fifty animal sculptures including a moose, elephants, tigers, 
and penguins greet visitors along a one-half?mile path illuminated by 
300,000 festive holiday bulbs at the Detroit Zoo, 5:30-8 p.m. through Mon
day, Dec. 30, The trail begins at the Zoo's front entrance, and winds . 
through the nature trail and around Island Lake to the newly renovated 
Holden Museum for Living Reptiles and Amphibians. Trees and shrubs 
along the path are also illuminated with twinkling lights. Visitors should 
plan on spending 30 to 60 minutes on the trail. The Zoo is at the intersec
tion of 10 Mile Road and Woodward Ave., just off I 696 in Royal Oak. 
Admission is $3 adults, $1.50 children. Call (810) 541-5835 for informa
tion. 

BOTFLY 
,9:30 pirn, Friday. Dec. 20. Blind Pig', 
206-208 S. First St.. Ann Arbor. $5. 
19 and older, (-funk) (313) 99&S555 : 
BILLY BRANCH AND THE SONS OF 
THE BLUES 
9 p.m. Friday, Dec. 20-Saturday, Dec. 

' 21, Memphis Smoke.lOO S. Main St.. 
RoyalOak. Cover charge- 2 l and 
older, (blues) <810) 543-0917 '.' 
BROADZILLA 
10 p.m. Thursdaŷ  Dec. 12. Cross 
Street Station, 511W. Cross St., . 
Ypsilanti. Cover charge. 19 and older, 
(all-female hardcore rockers) (313) 
485-5050 
BUGSBEDDOW 
9 p.m. Friday, pec. 13, Roger's Roost. 
33626 Schoeriherir, Sterling Heights; 9 
p.rrv. Friday, Dec. 20, Old Woodward 
Grill, 555 S. Woodward Ave., . 
Birmingham. Cover charge. 21 and 
older, (blues) (81.0) 979-7550/(810) 
642-9400 
BUTTERFLY 
10 p.m. Friday, Dec. 20, Cross Street 
Station, 511 w; Cross St., Ypsilanti. 
Cover charge. 19 and older, (altema-. 
live rock) (313) 485-5050 
CAELUM BUSS 
With Fashions Of 13th Hour, 9 p.m. 
Monday, Dec. 16, as part of The 

. Charfiber in the Magic Stick in. the 
Majestic complex, 4140 Woodward -. 

. Ave., Detroit; $6,18 and older, /goth-
ic/dark alternative rock) (313) 833-
POOL 
CANDLELIGHT JAM 
With Caelum Bliss, the Mutes, Eden 
Seed, Star 80, and Uncle Booby, 7 
p.m. Thursday, Dec. 19, Industry, 15 
•S. Saginaw, Pontiac. $5-18 and older. 
(variety) (810) 334-1999 
CHARM FARM 

. 8 p.m. Friday, Dec. 20,7th House, 7 
N. Saginaw, Pontiac, $6. In advance. 
Air ages, (alternapop) (810) 335-8100 
CHICAGO PETE AND THE NITE 
CRAWLERS 

.9 p.m: Wednesday, Dec. 18, Memphis 
Smoke, 6480 Orchard Lake Road, 
West Bloomfieid. Free. 21 and older, 
(blue's) (810) 855^3110 
CHISEL BROS. WITH THORNETTA 
DAVIS 
9 p.m. Saturday, Dec. 14, Moby 
Dick's, 5452 Schaefer Road, 
Dearborn. Cover charge. 2.1 and older. 
(blues) (3i3) 581-3650 
CITY HEAT 
.9 p.m. Friday, Dec. 13, Memphis ' 
Smoke, 6480 Orchard Lake Road, 
West Bloomfleld. Free. 21 and older, 
(blues) (810) 855-3110 
CITY LIMITS 
9 p.m. Saturday^ Dec. 14, f,C. Gators, 
42559 Ford Road, Canton, (blues) 
(313)981-0906 
COMMANDER CODY 
9 p.m. Thursday, Dec. 19, Magic Stick.: 
In the Majestic complex, 4140 
Woodward Ave., Detroit. $10 In 
advance; $13 at the door. 18 and . 
older, (roots rock) (313) 833-POOL 
DADDY LONGLEQS 
10 p.m. Saturday, Dec. 14, Cross 
Street Station, 511W, Cross St., 
Ypsilanti. Cover charge. 19 and older, 
(reggae/funk/ska) (313) 485-5050 

\ 

DEEP SPACE SIX 
9;30 pirn. Wednesday, Dec. 18, Blind 
Pig,.206-208 S. First St., Ann Arbor. 
S4. 19 and older. (Deadhead) (313) 
996-8555 
THEDETERENTS 
With Dryer and Tugboat Annie, 9:30 
p.m. Thursday. Dec. 12, Blind Pig, 
206^208 S. First St., Ann Arbor. $4. 
19 and older, (alternative rock) (313) 
996-8555. ' 
DETROIT MUSICIANS ALLIANCE 
BENEFIT SHOWCASE 
Featuring DMA artists singing '80s 
hits and holiday tunes, 8 p.m. 
Wednesday, Dec. 18, UN's. 2930 
Jacob, Hamtrarnck. $5. 21 and older. 
(variety) (313) 875-6555 
DM 
With Mount Tai and Gutwrench, 9 p.m. 
Thursday,.Dec. 19,. 3T>, 1815 N. Main ; 
St.. Royal Oak. Cover charge. 21 and!, 
older, (alternative rock) (810) 589- -

"3344 . " • ' " ' -
JOHN DOE 
Formerly of X, with Scud Mountain 
Boys; 8 p.m. Friday, Dec. 13. 7th . 
House, 7 N. Saginaw, Pontiac: $9 in 
advance. 18 and older; (alternative 
rock/c'ouhtry-tinged rock) (810) 335-
8100 
STEVE EARLE 
7 p.m, Sunday, Dec. 15. St, Andrew's 
Hall,.431 E. Congress, Detroit, $13 In 
advance. 18 and older., (rock) (313) 
961-MELT. . 
PRISCILLA EOERLE 
8 p;m. and 10 p:m. Thursday, Dec. 19, 
The Raven Gallery and Acoustic Cafe, 
145 N. Center St.'.Northvilfe. Cover 
charge. All ages. (810) 349-9421 : 

ANNEFEENEY 
With Jamie Crawford, Elise Bryant, 
and City Heat play; during a benefit din- ' 
ner and "Holiday Labor Jam" for strik- ' 
ing Detroit Newspaper workers, 6 p.m. 
Saturday, Dec. 14, UAW Local 600, 
10550 Dix Road, Dearborn, 
(rock/blues) (313) 764-6395 
PETE "BIG DOG" FETTERS 
As part of "Save a Life Sunday" blood '.. 
drive, 2-4 p.m. Simday* Dec; 15/ 
Beverly Hills Fitness Club, 31555 

; Southfield'Road, Beverly Hills; 9 p.m. 
.Sunday, Dec. 15, Main Street Billiards, 
215 S. Main St., Rochester, (blues) 
(810) 642-8500/(810) 652-8441 
STEWART FRANCKE 
With Michael McDermott, 8 p.m. . 
Saturday, Dec. 14, 7th House, 7 N. . 
Saginaw, Pontiac. $8 In advance. 18 
arid older; With Vudu Hippies, 8:30 • • 
p.m. Thursday, Dec; 19, as part of the 
Oakland County food bank benefit,:. " . 
Royal Oak Music Theater* 318 W. 
Fourth St., Royal Oak. Cover charge, 
21-arid older, (pop) (810) 335- . 
8100/(810)546-7610 
T0MFRE0R1CKS 
9 p.m. Thyrsday, Dec. 12, Fat Willy's, 
19i70 Farmlngton Road (north of • 
Seven Mile Road), Uvonia. Free. 21 
and older, (acoustic) (810) 615-1330 
VINCEGIU 
With the Detroit Festival Orchestra 
conducted by Michael Omartlan per
forms "A Christmas to Remember," 
which fncludes holiday sorigs and Gill's 
hits, 8 p.m. Saturday, Dec. 14, The 
Palace of Auburn Hills, 2 

Championship Dr.. Auburn Hilts.,, 
$29.50 and $24.50. (country) (810) 
377-0100 -
HARM'S WAY 
9;30 p.m. Friday, Dec. 13, Blind Pig, 
206-208 S, First St., Ann Arbor. $5.. 
19 and older, (alternative rock) (313) 
996-8555 
AL HILL AND THE LOVE BUTLERS 
9 p.m. Friday, Dec. 13, Stan's Dugout, 
3350 Aubgrn Road, Auburn Hills. 
Cover charge. 21 and older; 9 p.m. 
Tuesday. Dec. 17, Memphis Smoket 

100 S. Main St.. Royal Oak. Free. 21 
and older; (blues) (810) 412-
1040/(810) 543-0917 
NIKKI JAMES AND THE 
FLAMETHROWERS 
9 p.m^ Saturday, Dec. 14, Memphis 
Smoke, 648.0 Orchard Lake Road, 
West Bioomfield. Free: 21 and older. 
(blues) (810) 855-3110 
HOWLIN'DIABLOS 
9 p.m. Thursday, Dec. 19, Memphis . 
Smoke, 100 S. Main St., Royal Oak. 
Free. 21 and older; (R&B/funk) (810) 
543-0917 :'•• 
IMPACT 7 
8 p.m. Thursdayr Dec. 19, Memphis 
Smoke, 6480 Orchard Lake Road, 
West Bloomfleld. Free. 21 and older. 
(RSB) (810) 855-3110 
MICHAELKATON 
9 p.m. Thursday, Dec. 12| Memphis . 
Smoke, 6480 Orchard Lake Road, 
West Bloomfieid. Ree. 21 and older; 9 
p.m. Friday, Dec. 20-Saturday, Dec. 
21, Fox and Hounds/1530 Woodward 
Ave.;.Bloomfieid Hills, (blues') (810) 
855-3110/(810) 644-4800 
KNEE DEEP SHAG 
With Daddy Longiegs, 9:30 p.m. 
Thursday, Dec. 19, Blind Pig, 206-208. 
S. First St., Ann Arbor. $4.19 and 
older, (funk/reggae) (313) 996-8555 
JOHN Dy LAMB: 
9 p.m..Thursday, Dec.12* Library Pub, 
42100 Grand River, Noyi. Free. 21 and 
oide/; 9 p.m; Tuesday, Dec. 17, The. 
.Rock, l l 2 E. Thifd St., Royal Oak. 21 
and older; 9 p.m. Friday, Dec. 20-
Saturday, Dec. 21» Mr. 8's, 24555 
Nov) Road, Novi. Free. 2 l and.older.- _>. 
(singer/songwriter) (81()) 542- ., 
7625/(810) 349-9110/(810) 349-
'7038'' ' • "'-.'.•.' ••• 
LESSTHANJAKE 
With Apocalypse Hoboken; 8 p.m; ' 
Saturday, Dec. 14, St. Andrew^ Hall, ; 

431E. Congress, Detroit. $7 In . 
advance. All ages, (ska/punk) (313) 
961-MELT . 
LIARS, CHEATS AND THIEVES 
With Sensitive Clown, 9 p.m. Saturday, 
Deo. 14, The Impoundj 17320 Harper, 
Detroit; Cover charge. 2 i and older, 
(alternative rock) ('313) 884-9441 
THE LOOK 
9 p.m. Friday, Dec. 20-Saturday, Dec.' 
21, Bullfrog Lounge, 15414 Telegraph,' 
Redfofd. 21 Bnd older, (rock) (313) 
533.4477 
MADCAT AND KANE 
8 p.m. and 10 p.m. Friday, Dec. 13, 
The Raven Gallery and Acoustic Cafe, 
145 N. Center St., Norihviile. Cover 
charge. All ages. (810) 349-9421 
TIM MAHONEY AND THE MEENIES 
9 p.m. Friday, Dec. 20, Magic Stick Irt 
the Majestic complex„4140 l ' 

Woodward Ave., Detroit. $6. 18 and 
older, (roots rock) (313) 833-POOL 
MANOWAR 
With Vertex, featuring vocalist. 
Stephen Pearcy (Ratt), lead guitarist 
Al Pitrelii (Asia, Alice Cooper, 
Savatage). bassist Bobby Crane 
(Vince Neil), and'drummer/program-
mer Hiro Kuretani (WWXXI), 9 p.m. 

: Saturday, Dec. 14, Harpo's, 14238 
Harper, Detroit. Tickets at 
Ticketmaster. (industrial/metal) 

(313)824-1700 
JIM MCCARTY AND MYSTERY 
TRAIN 
9 p.m. Friday, Dec. 13-Saturday, Dec. 
14, Memphis Smoke, 100 S. Main St., 
Royal Oak. Free. 21 and older, (blges) 
(810) 543-0917 
THE MISSION 
9 p.m. Friday, Dec. 13-Saturday, Dec. 
14, New Detroiter Bar, 655 Beaubieh 
(at Fort Street), Detroit's Greektown. 
21 and older; 9 p.m. Friday, Dec. 20-
Saturday/Dec. 21, Beate Street Blues 
Barbecue, 8 N.,Saginaw, Pontiac. 21 
and older, (blues) (313) 963-
3355/(810)334-7900 
MUDPUPPY 
9 p.m. Friday, Dec. 13, The Soup 
Kitchen, 1585 Franklin, Detroit. Cove'r 
charge. 21 and older; 9 p.m. 
Wednesday, Dec. 18, Oxbow Lake 
Roadhouse, 9451 Elizabeth Lake 
Road, White Lake. Coyer charge. 21 
and older; 9 p.m. Friday, Dec. 20-
Saturday, Dec. 21, Sisko'son.the 
Boulevard, 5855. Monroe Boulevard, 
Taylor. $5. 21 and older. (313) 259-
1374/(810) 698-1514/(313) 278-
5340 
THE NOCTURNAL FEST V 
With performance artists Inter Animi, 
Pain Productions, 13th Hour, and 
London Calling, music by Motor Power 
Train, and an emporium featuring 
iterns from Gemini Moon, Secreto 
Tropical, Honey Bee and Me, Dee Cee 
Super Star, Momento Mori, and Rose 
Marie Jewelry Design stores, 9 p.m.-2 
a.m. Thursday, Dec. 12, Motor 
Lounge, 3515 Caniff, Hamtramck. $3. 
21 and older. (313) 369-0080 
NRBQ 
8 p.m. Thursday, Dec. 19, Magic 8ag, 
22918 Woodward Ave,. Ferndale. 
$12.50 in advance. 18 and older, 
(blues) (810) 544-3030 
ROBERT PENN 
8 p.m. Wednesday, Dec. 18, Fox and 
Hounds, i530 Woodward Ave., 
Bloomfieid Hills, (blues) (810) 644-
4800 
POUNDERS 
.9 p.nvl-a.m. Friday, Dec. 13, and 
9:30 p.m.-l:30 a.m. Saturday, Dec. 
14, Fat Willy's, 19170 Farmington 
Road (north of Seven M"e Road), " 
Livonia, (rock) (810) 615-1330 
PURE 
With Catherine, 6:30 p.m. Friday, Dec. 
13, The Shelter below St. Andrew's 
Hall, 431 E. Congress, Detroit. Cover 
charge. All ages, (alternative pop) 
(313) 961-MELT 
QUARTETTE 
8 p.m. Thursday, Dec. 19-Friday, Dec. 
20, Capitol Theatre, 121 University 
Ave., West., Windsor, Ontario, Canada. 
(Country) (519) 253-7729 
RESTROOM POETS 
9 p.m, Thursday, Dec. 19, Library Pub, 
42100 Grand River, NovL Freei21 arid 
Older, (roots rock) (810) 348-9110 
SHAWN RILEY 
9 p.m.-l a.m. Friday, Dec. 20, Fat 
Willy's, 19170 Farmington Road 
(north of Seven Mile Road), Livonia. 
(acoustic rock) (810) 615-1350 
THESCHUGARS 
9 p.m. Thursday,.Dec. 12, Uli's, 2930 
Jacob, Hamtramck. Cover charge, 21 
and older; 9 p.m. Friday, Dec. 20, 
Rivertown Saloon, 1977 E. 
Woodbridge, Detroit. Cover charge. 21 
and older, (alternative rock) (313) 
875-6555/(313) 567*6020 ' 
SISTERSEED 
Celebrates release of CO with party-
and perfbrmance, witfrspecial guests 
Waka Jawaka and Jill Jack, 9 p.ni.. 
Saturday/Dec. 14, Magic Bag, 22918 
Woodward Ave.i Ferndale; $5.18.and 
older, (slnger/songwriters/worid 
beat/country) (SiO) 544:3030 
TEXAS FLOOD 
9 p.m. Friday, Dec, 13-Saturday, Dec. : 
14,8uiiffog Lounge, 15414 Telegraph 
Road (at Five Mile Road), Bedford. 21 
arid older; 9 p.m. Friday, pec. 20, The 
End Zone, 6157 Telegraph Road, 
Dearborn. 21 aad older, (rock) (313) ' 
533-4477/(313)291-8850 
20 DEAD FLOWER CHILDREN 
With Loose Stools and Uncle Booby, 9 
p.m. Thursday, Dec; 12,3-D, 1815 N. 
Main St.,, Roy«ir Oak/Cover charge. 21 
and older. (Industrial/hard alternative .. 
rock) (810) 589-3344 
TWlST|Nf TARANTULAS ; 
8 p.m. Friday, Deci 13-Saturday; Dec. 
14, Mill Street Lounge below Clutch \.\. 
Cargo's, 65 E. Huror), Pontiac. Cover 
charge. 21 and older, (fockablily) , 
(810)333-2362 
RANDY VOLIN AND SONIC BLUES 
9 p.m. Sunday, Deo; 15, Memphis 
Smoke, 100 $. Main St., Royal Oak. 
Free. 21 and older- (biues) (810) 543-
0917 / 
VUDU HIPPIES , 
9 p.m. Friday, Dec. 13, Ull% 2930 './• 
Jacob, Hamtramck. Cover charge. 21 
and older; 8 p.m. Wednesday, Deo. 18, 
Max and Errrta's, 250 Merrill, 
Birmingham. Free. 21 and older, (alter
native rock) (313) 8754555/(810) 
258-1188 .: 
WAIUN'INC 
8 p.m. Wednesday, Dec. 18, Memphis 
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Smoke, 100 S. Main SU Royal Oak, 
Free. 21 and older; 9 p.m.. Friday, Dec. 
20, Memphis Smoke, 6480 Orchard 
Lake Road, West Bloomfieid. Free. 21 
and older, (blues) (810) 543-
0917/(810) 855-3110 
THE WHY STORE 
With Mango Jam, 9:30 p.m. Saturday, 
Dec. 14, Blind Pig, 206-208 S. First 
St., Ann Arbor. $10 in advance;- $12 at 
the door. 19 and older, (alternative 
rock) (313) 996-8555 

C L XJ 
NT I G H T S 

BIRD OF PARADISE 
Acid jazz night with DJ Bubblicious, 9 
p.m.-i a.m: Tuesdays at the Club, 207 A 

S. Ashley; Ann Arbor. $3. 21 and olderv 

(313) 662-8310 -
CROSS STREET STATION 1 
Ska and world beat, 9 p.m. Sundays..'.' 
Cover charge. 18 and older; fletro y 

dance party, 9 p.m. Tuesdays. $3. 21 ̂  
and older, Cross.Street Station, 511 , 
W.Cross St,, Ypsilanti. (313) 485- ' 
5050 
FAMILY FUNKTION 
"Uptown Remix,r acid jaw,.hip-hop, -
funk and soul dance mix with local • „' 
and national guest DJs, 9 p.m. 
Fridays/Magic Bag, 22918 Woodward 
Ave ,̂ Ferndale. $5! 18 and older; 
"Family Funktion' night 9p.m. 
Wednesdays, Alvin's, 5756 Cass Ave., 
Detroit. Cover charge. 18 and older, 
(acid jazz/funk) (313)832-
2355/(810) 544-3030 
THE MAJESTIC COMPLEX 
'Psychedelic Sunday". w;ith funk 
music,.9p.m. Sundays in the Magic : 
Stick. Cover charge; "The Chamber" . 

. with gothic/industrraf and deep dark . 
retro music with DJ Tim Shul.ler, 9 p.m. 
Mondays in the Magic Stick. Cover 
charge; 'Figure Four Tag Team DJs," 
acid jazz and early disco/retro tunes 
with DJs Bubblicious, Scott Zacharias. 
Paris and Bone. 11 p.m.-4 a.m. 
Thursday in the Magic Stick. Cover 
charge; "Rockabilly Bowl* with DJ.Del . 
Fridays in the Garden Bowl. Free; 

: "Rock 'n' Bowl" 9 p.m. Saturdays ^ 
while DJ Cheryl spins alternative, funk & 
and R&B irt the Garden Bowl. Free. Ail 
events in the Majestic complex, 4140 
Woodward Ave., Detroit. 18 and older. 
(313) 833-P0Ql/(313) 833-9700 
MOTOR LOUNGE 
"Blue Mondays" with Johnny "Yard 
Dog' Jones and Bobby Murray with a 
special guest blues artist weekly; 
Darren Revell hosts "Big Sonic 
Heaven," Tuesdays; "Pearl Harbor 
Club" featuring "volcanic drinks" and 
the ''seedy side pf the Swing era" with. 
hosts Jeff King and Perry Lavplsne;- • 
Band leader Dan Haddad and "The. 
Motor Powertrain" Thursdays with live 
jazz; Fridays and Saturdays, dancing 
with DJ St. Andy, at the lounge, 3515 
Caniff, Hamtramck. (313) 369-0090 
ST. ANDREW'S HALL/THE SHELTER* 
10 p.m. Wednesdays "The 
Incinerator," alternative rock in the ^ \ 
Shelter, $6,18 and Older; 10 p.m. 
Fridays "Three Floors of Fun" with hip-
hop, alternative rocki and 
techno/house, $3 before 11 p.m., $5 
afterv 18 and older; 10 p.m. Saturdays 
"Soul Picnic* with funk, hij^hop and 
soul in the Shelter, $3,18 and older, 
431 E. Congress, Detroit. (313) 961-
MELT 

M> 
"Prophecy," techno/alternative dance 
night, 9 p.m. Fridays; alternative 
dance, free before 10:30 p.m. 
Saturdays; Video appreciation night 
with the The, 8 p.m. Tuesdays, free ' 
before'9 p;m:; 'Noir Leather Presents'. 
Sin," a night of.fetlsh 8nd fantasy with 
demonic musicby Aeshma Daeva, 9 ' . 
p.m. Wednesdays, free before 10:30 : 

p.m., at the club, 1815 N. Main St., 
Royal Oak. Cover charge. 21 and 
older. (810) 589^3344 , 

TT M E A , TT E JR. '• - • 

ATTIC THEATRE 
/Moljy Sweeney" In repe.r'tory With 
Jacques Brel,' through Sunday, /an. 
5, at the theater, 508 Monroe, lii ' 
Trappers Alley, Greektown area of 
Detroit; Times vary for each show. 
$15-$25. (313) 963-9339 
DETROIT OPERA HOUSE 
'The Nutcracker" with the Detroit 
Symphony Orchestra dnd the Michigan 
Opera Theatre, through Dec. 22, at 
the Opera House, 1526 Broadway, 
Detroit. 8 p.m. Thursday, Dee. 12* 
Friday, Deo. 13, 2 p.m. and 8p.m. 
Saturday, Dec. 14, '2 p.m. and 7 p.m. 
Sunday, Dec, 15, 8 p.m. Thursday, 
Dec. 19;P p.m. and 8 p.nv Friday, 
Dec. 20-Saturday, Dec. 21, and 2 p.m. 
and;7 p.m. Sunday, Dec, 22. $13-$35; 
matinees half price forchifdreh arid." 
seniors, $6.50. (313) 833-3700 
FOXTHEATRE 

*42hd Street/ 8 pfm. Tuesday, Dec. ..'• 
i7.Frlday, Dec. 20, 2 p.m. and 8 p.m. 
Saturday, Dec, 21, 2 p.m. and 7 pirn. 
Sunday, Dec. 22, at the theater, 2211 
Woodward Ave,, Detroit. $7.50-
$37.50.(810)433-1515 
QEMfHEATRE 

"The A l l Night Strut ! Holiday 
Show," through Tuesday, pec. 3 1 . 
at the theater, 58 E, Columbia (BcrQss 
the street from the State and Fox the
aters), Detroit; 7:30 p.m. ' . 
Wednesdays ($23), 7:30 p.m. 
Thursdays ($23), 7:30 p.m. Fridays 
($28), 6 p.m. and 9 p.m. Saturdays 
($28), and i! p.m. Sundays ($23) and . 
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6 p.m. Sundays ($19). Group dis
counts available. New Year's Eve per- • 
formances: 7 p.m. $45; and 10 p.m. 
$60 Includes a champagne toast and 
dancing afterward. (313) 963-9800 
HILBERRY THEATER 
"Tartuffe," Moliere's most popular 
play, through Thursday, Feb. 1, at the 
theater, Wayne State University cam
pus, 4743 Cass Ave., Detroit. It runs 
in rotating repertory with 
Shakespeare's "A Taming of the 
Shrew" (which closes Dec. 14), and 
Alan Ayckbourne's "Time of My Life" 
(opens Jan. 10-March 1). Performance 
days and times are 8 p.m. Thursdays, 
Fridays arid Saturdays; 2 p.m. 
Wednesdays and Saturdays. $9.50-
$16.50.(313)577-2972 
MASONIC TEMPLE 
"Phantom of the Opera,* through Jan. 
7, Masonic Temple, 500 Temple, 
Detroit. 8 p.m. Tuesday through 
Saturday; 7:30 p.m. Sunday; and 2 
p.m. Saturday and Sunday matinees. 
$20-$65. (313) 832-2232/(313) 871-
1132 
MEADOW BROOK THEATER 
'A Christmas Carol," through Sunday, 
Dec. 29, at the theater, Wilson Hall, 
Oakland University, Walton arid 
Squlrrelboulevards, Rochester. $19-
$29.50. 8 p.m. Thursday, Dec. 12; 8 
p.m. Friday, Dec. 13; 2 p.m. and 8 
p.m. Saturday, Dec. 14; 6:30 p.m. 

. Sunday, Dec. 15; 8 p.m. Tuesday, Dec. 
17;J2 p.m. and 8 p.m. Wednesday, 
Dec. 18; 8 p.m. Thursday, Dec 19; 8 
p.m. Friday, Dec. 20, 6 p.m; Saturday, 
Dec. 21; 2 p.m. and 6:30 p.m. Sunday, 
Dec. 22; 8 p.m. Wednesday, Dec. 25; 
8 p.m. Thursday, Dec. 25; 8 fxm. 
Friday, Dec. 27; 2 p.m. and 8 p.m. 
Saturday, Dec. 28; and 6:30 p.m. 
Sunday, Dec. 29. (810j 377-3300 
PURPLE ROSE THEATRE COMPANY 
"Apartment 3A," by Jeff Daniels, 
through Saturday, Dec 21, at the 
Garage Theatre, 137 Park St., 
Chelsea. 8 p.m. Wednesdays-
Saturdays, 2 p.m. arid 7 p.m. Sundays, 
and additional matinee performances 
at 3 p.m. Wednesday, Dec 18, and 
Saturday. Dec. 21. $15-$20. (313) 
475-7902 

C O M M U N I T Y 
T H E A T E R 

AVON PLAYHOUSE 
"Forever: Christinas lit - Home for the 
Holidays," Friday, Dec 13-Sunday, 
Dec. 15;Thursday, Dec. 19-Saturday, 
Dec 21, at the playhouse, 1185 
Washington Road (at Tienkeri Road, 1 
1/4 mileseast of Rochester Road), 
Rochester Hills./8 p.m. Thursdays-
Saturdays, 2 p.m. Sundays. $11 
adults; with discounts for students, 
seniors, and groups. (810) 608-9077 
DETROIT REPERTORY THEATRE 
"The Stillborn Lover," through Tuesday, 
Dec 31, at the theater; 13103 
Woodrow Wilson, Detroit. 8:30 p.m. 
Thursdays and Fridays; 3 p.m. and 
8:30 p.m. Saturdays; 2 p.m-' and 7:30 
p.m. Sundays. $14. (313) 868-1347 
JEWISH ENSEMBLE THEATRE 
"Family SecretsV* through Sunday, Jan. 
12, at the Aaron DeRoy Theatre, 6600 
W. Maple Road, West Bioomfleld, 7:30 
p;m. Wednesdayfrthursdays, and 
Sundays; 8 p.m. Saturdays; 2 p.m. 
Sundays; 2 phi. Wednesday, Dec 18. 

: $10-$23 with discounts for seniors, 
Students and groups. Special New 
Yearns Eve shows 7 p.m. ($35 includ- . 
ing horsd'oeuvres and Champagne), 
arid 10 p.m. ($50 including hors d'oeu-

.. vres, champagne and breakfast). 
(810) 788-2900 
SRO PRODUCTIONS 
"Love Letters,* Friday, Dec 13-
Sunday, Dec. 15, The Burgh, Civic 
Center Drive and Becg Road, 
Southfield. $7 seniors and children; $8 
general admission. (810) 354-9362 

Y O XJ T H 
GROSSE POINTE CHILDREN'S THE
ATER 
The musical "Raggedy Ann and Andy," 
3 p.m. and 7 p.m; Saturday, Dec 14, 
and 11 a.m. and 2:30 p.m. Saturday, 
Dec 21, William Fries Auditorium, 32 ; 
Lakeshore Dr., Grosse Poihte. $6 
adults; $5 students and seniors, with 
discounts for groups. (313) 881-7511 
JUNIOR ACTORS OF RIDGED ALE 
•A Brave Celeb/atfori,'10 a.m. and 
10:30 p.m. Saturday, Dec 14,1 p.m, 
and 3 p r̂rt. Sunday; Dec. 15, Rldgedale 
Playhouse, 205 W. Long Lake, troy. 
$6.50 includes play, meal, gift, and 
visit with Santa; 3 p.m. Sunday perfor
mance is $5.50 and Includes juice and 
cookies. (810) 988-7049 
MARQUIS THEATRE 
'Snow White and the Seven Dwarfs," 
through Monday) Jan. 27, at the the
ater, 135 E, Main St.* Northville. 
$6.50. Recommended for children 
older than 3 1/2 years old. Show 
times: 2:30 p.m. Saturdays, Dec. 14, 
21, 28, and Jan, 4,11,18, and 25; 
2;30 p.m. Sundays, Dec, 15, 22, and 
29, Jan. 5,12,19 and 26; 2:30 p.m. 
pec. 26-27 and 30-31, and Jan. 2-3. 
(810)34^8110 
THE NOV! THEATRES' CHILDREN'S 
ANNEX 
"the Nutcracker/ 7:30 p.m. Friday, 
Dec 13, 2 p.m. and 7:30 p.m. 
Saturday, Dec 14, and 3 p.m. Sunday, 
Dec 'IB,TheNovi Theatre, 45175 W. " 
10 Milt Road, Nov). $7 In advance, $8 
at thidpor, adults; $6 fn advance, $7 

for seniors, children younger than 12. 
(810) 348^126 
PAPER BAG PRODUCTIONS 
"Alice in Wonderland,* Saturdays and 
Sundays through Dec 22, Prayers 
Club, 3321 E. Jefferson, Detroit. 
Saturdays, lunch begins at nodn with 
the show at 1 p.m.; Sundays, lunch at 
1 p.m. and show at 2 p.m. $7 includes 
lunch. Group rates for 20 or more peo
ple, 50 cent discount for anyone who 
brings fn anew or in-good-conditlon 
children's book for Focus Hope, (810) 
662-8118 
REDFORD YOUTH THEATER 
"Holiday Variety Show," featuring 
dancing, singing and acting, 7 p.m. 
Friday, Dec 13-Saturday, Dec. 14, 
Thurston High School, 26141 
Schoolcraft Road, Redford. (313) 535-
8962 
TEDD E. BEAR CHILDREN'S THE
ATER GROUP 
"You're a Good Man Charlie Brown," 2 
p.m. and 4 p.m. Sunday, Dec 15, 
Jewish Community Center, 6600 W. 
Maple, West BlOomfield. $6. (810) 
354-0545 
TRINITY HOUSE THEATRE 
"A Christmas'Carol," 4 p.m. Thursday. 
Dec. 19, 4 p.m. Friday, Dec 20. and 4 
p.m. and 7 p.m. Saturday, Dec. 21, at 
the theater, 38840 W. Six Mile Road 
(at 1-275), Livonia. $10 adults; $5 for 
those 18 and younger. (313) 464-
6302 
WILD SWAN THEATER 
"Charlotte's Web," 2:30 p.m. Dec 14-/ 
15, 21, 27-29, and Jan. 2-4, and 
11:30 a.m.Dec 14, 21, 28, and Jan. 
4, at the Anderson Center Theater at 
Henry Ford Museum, 20900 Oakwood 
Boulevard (at Village Road), Dearborn. 
$6; additional charge for.admission to 
the museum. (313)' 271-1620, ext. 
'383 ' 
YOUTHEATRE 
"Cinderella," as part of the 
Youtheatre's "WiggleCub" season for 
children aged 3-6, 11 a.m. and 2 p.m. 
Saturday, Dec 14, and 2 p.m. Sunday, 
pec 15, Music'Hall Center for the 
Performing Arts, 350 Madison Ave., 
Detroit; $7 in advance; $8 at the door. 
{313)963-7663 

S JF» E C I A L 
E V E N T S 

ROYAL OAK RECORD AND CD 
EXPO 
10 a.m.-4 p.m. Sunday, Dec 15, 
American Legion-Hall, 1815 Rochester 
Road (at 12 Miie Road), Royal Oak. 
$3.(810)546-4527 
STOMP 
Eight-member percussion group per
forms through Sunday, Dec 15, at the 
Fisher Theatre, Fisher Building, 
Detroit, 8 p.m. Tuesdays-Saturdays. 2 
p.m. Saturdays, and 2 p.m. and 7:30 
pirn. Sundays. $22.50-$35. (313) 872-
1000 

E A M I L Y 
E V E 3NT T S 

ANN ARBOR SYMPHONY ORCHES-
TRA 
"Sfng-Along with Santa and Sam,' 
with the Bethlehem United.Church of 
Christ Handbell Choir, 4-6 p.m. 
Saturday* Dec 14, Bethlehem United 
Church of Christ, 423 S. Fourth Ave., 
Ann Arbor. $10 adults; $5 children 12 
and younger; $25 for families up to six 
members; $50 patron tickets with pre
ferred seating; "Holiday Festival," fea
turing excerpts from the "Nutcracker 
Suite," and Judy Dow Rumelhart per
formingJ.S. Bach's "Christmas ' 
Oratorio," 6 p.m. Sunday, Dec 15, Hill 
Auditorium, 530 S. State St., Ann 
Arbor. $l$-$25, with discounts for 
seniors, students and children. (313) 
994-4801 
CHENILLE SISTERS 
11:30 a;m. Saturday, Dec. 14, Borders 
Books arid Music, 5601 Mercury Dr., 
Dearborn. Free. (313) 271-4441 -
CHRISTMAS READINGS 
Chris Johnson, mayor of Northville, 
reads Christmas stories, 2 p.m. 
Saturday* Dec 14, Brickscape . 
Christmas Store, 21141 Old Novi Road 
(north of Eight Mile Road; east of Novi 
Road), Northville. (810) 348-2500 
LIVONIA SYMPHONY ORCHESTRA 
"Magical Musical Christmas," family 
concert With guest vocalist Kimberty 
Haynes (voice winner of ISO's Young 
Artist Competitlon)j magician "Al.the 
Only," arid popular music favorites, 
7:30 p.m, Saturday, Deo. 14, J.P. Carli 
Auditorium, Churchill High School, 
Newburgh and Joy roads, Livonia. $10. 
(313) 421-1111/(313) 464-2741 
THANKSGIVING PARADE INDOOR 
AMUSEMENT PARK 
A full-scale indoor carnival with thrill 
rides, a Midway of games and carnival 
confections, 4-11 p.m. Friday, Dec. 13, 
11 a.m.-ll p.m. Saturday, Dec 14, 
and 11 a.m.-9 p.m. Sunday, Dec 15, 
Cobo Center's Oakland Hall. 1 
Washington Boulevard, Detroit. 
Patrons may pay as they go for rides 
arid games ($1.50-$2.50); $14 all-day 
wristbands. (313) 396-7600 
DOMINO'S FARMS 
'Christmas Light Display,* 15-minute, 
drive-through display with more than 
900.000 lights, 6-10 p.m. daily 
through Dec. 31 , at the complex, 
Earhartftdad.pff Plymouth Roaa 
about 1/2 mile east of US-23. $5 
donation weekdays; $7 Fridays-' 
Sundays. (313) 668-1800 . 

C L A S S I C A L 
CHAMBERWORKS ~ ~ : T 
Perform music from the Lachner Boys, 
8 p.m. Friday, Dec 13, Belian Art 
Center, 5980 Rochester Road, Troy. 
(810) 952-5207 . 
MARQ.0 HALSTED 
University of Michigan cariljon.neur per
forms "ftolidajf Carillon Recital,'" 4 
p.m. Sunday, Dec 15, Burton 
Memorial Tower, Ann Arbor. Free. 
(313J 7644594 
JUUANNE MARKAVITCH 
Classical pianist performs 2 p.m. 
Sunday, Dec 15, Hammel's Music 
Recital Hall, 15630 Middlebelt Road 
(between Five and Six Mile roads J, 
Livonia. Free, (313) 741-0754 
ROCHESTER SYMPHONY 0RCHES-. 

TRA 
Performs a holiday concert with the 
Rochester Community Chorus, 8pm. 
Friday, Dec 20, St. Andrew Church, 
1400 fnglewood, Rochester. (810) 
651-4181 
PLYMOUTH SYMPHONY ORCHES
TRA 
"The Nutcracker Ballet," 8 p.m. Friday, 
Dec 13, and 3 p.m. Saturday,.Dec. 
14-Sunday, Dec. 15, Plymouth-Salem 
Auditorium, Plymouth-Salem High 
School, 46181 Joy Road, Canton. $15 
adults, seniors and college students; 
$8 children. (313) 451-2112 

3E» O P S 
CANTATA ACADEMY 
'Holiday Favorites," 8 p.m. Saturday, 
Dec 14, St. Hugo of the Hjlis, 2215 
Opdyke Road, BlobmTteld Hills; 5 p.m. 
Sundaiy, Dec 15, Grosse Pointe 
Memorial Church, 16 Lakeshore Dr., 
Grosse Pointe Farms. $15; $ i2 
seniors and "students. (810) 546-0420 
"CHRISTMAS WITH LANCE LUCE" 
Frequently featured keyboard player at 
the Redford Theater, 7" p.m. Sunday, * 
pec 15, at St. Andrew's Presbyterian 
Church, 26701 Joy Road (between 
Beech Daly and Inkster roads). 
Dearborn Heights. $12; $6 for chil
dren. (313) 274-3820 
DETROIT SYMPHONY ORCHESTRA 
"Colors of Christmas" concert with 
Roberta Flack, Peabd 8ryson, Aaron 
Neville, and Melissa Manchester, 8 
p.m. Friday, Dec. 13-Saturday, Dec 
14, $20-$75; 'Christmas Pops," with 
Conductor Robert Bernhardt, 8 p.m. 
Thursday, Dec 19, 8:30 p.m. Friday, 
Dec 20-Saturday, Dec 21, 3 p.m. and 
7 p.m. Sunday, Dec 22, Detroit Opera 
House, Detroit. $16-$58. (313) 833-
3700 

SCOTT FOPPIANO 
Organist performs along with Doug 
Bayne and the Royal.Brass, and vocal
ist Rose Randall, for "An Old-
Fashioned Christmas" celebration, 8 
p.m. Saturday, Dec 14, Historic : 
Redford Theatre, 17360 Lahser (at 
Grand River), Detroit. $8. (313) 534-
1954 • 
JAMES GREEN WAY AND LARRY 
PINHO 
9 p.m.-i:30 a.m. Fridays and 
Saturdays through December, Traders 
Lounge in the Kingsley Inn, 1475 N. 
Woodward Ave;, Bioomfleld Hills. 
(810) 644-1400 
LANCE LUCE 
Plays.tradition arid contemporary 
"pops" holiday music played on a 
Rodgers sanctuary organ, 7 p.m. 
Sunday, Dec 15, St. Andrew's 
Presbyterian Church, 26701 Joy Road, 
Dearborn Heights. $12 adults; $6 chil
dren; (313) 274-3820 
UPSTAGED PRODUCTIONS 
Sings show tunes, 7 pm. Friday, Dec 
13, Borders Books and Music, 5601 
Mercury Dr., Dearborn. Free. (313) 
271-4441 

A U D 1 T I O N S 
RJDGEDALE PLAYERS 
Holds auditions for "Annie Get Your 
Gun," 7 p.m. for children ages 8-eariy 
teeris, arid 7:30 p.m. for adults, 
Monday, Dec 16, at the playhouse, 
205 W. Long Lake, Troy. Prepare a 
song from the show to sing at audi
tions. (810) 398-2725 
VOCAL ARTS ACADEMY 
Holds select auditions for second 
Semester, 8:30 a.m.-l p.m. Saturday,. 
Dec 14, Varner Hall, room 134, 
Oakland University, Walton arid 
Squirrel boulevards, Rochester. (810) 
625-7057 : 

:. c H b i t A L ;; 

BIRMINGHAM MUSICALE CHORAL 
ENSEMBLE 
Performs its Christmas program with 
pianist Fontaine Lalng, Thd 
Congregational Ringers arid Organist, 
1 p.m. Thursday, Dec 12, 
Congregational Church of Birmingham, 
1000 Cranbrook at Woodward Avenue, 
Birmingham, (810) 647-8329 
BOYCHOIR OF ANN ARBOR, 
4:15^5:30 p.m. Thursday, Dec 12, 
Shaman Drum Bookshop, 311-315 S. 
State St.; Ann Arbor. Free, (313) 662-
7407 
DEHAVEN CHORALE 
"Messiah/ 8 p.m. Saturday, Dec 14, 
Old St. Mary's Church, 7840 E. 
Canfield, Greektown area of Detroit. 
$10.(313)886-3480 
DETROIT CONCERT CHOIR 
Christmas concert, 8 p.m. Friday, Dec 
13, St. Hugo of the Hills, 2215 Opdyke 
Road, Bioomfleld Hills; 3 p.m. Sunday, 

Dec 15, Sweetest Heart of Mary 
Church, 4440 Russell (a_t Canfield), 
Detroit. $12, with group discounts 
available. (313) 882-0118 
DETROIT ORATORIO SOCIETY 
"Handel's Messiah," 8 p.m. Thursday, 
Dec 12, Orchestra Hall. 3711 
Woodward Ave., Detroit; 8 p.m. Friday, 
Dec 13, First United Methodist 
Church of Birmingham, 1589 W. Maple 
(at Pleasant), Birmingham. (810) 650-
2655 
DETROIT TOGETHER MEN'S CHO
RUS 
7:30 p.m. Thursday, Dec. 12, 
Fellowship Hall of Drayton Avenue 
Presbyterian Church, 2441 Pinecrest 
(at Drayton Averiue, south of 1-696, 
west of Woodward Avenue), Ferndale. 
$12 in advance at Chosen Books in 
Royal Oak, and A Woman's 
Prerogative Bookstore and Cafe in 
Ferndale. (810) 544-3872 
FARMINGTON COMMUNITY CHO
RUS 
"Songs of Good Cheer," 8 p.m. 
Thursday. Dec19-Frlday, Dec 20, 
Farmington High School, 32000 
Shiawassee (west of Orchard Lake 
Road), Farmington. (810) 788-5322 
THEGRUNYONS 
A capella male chorus modeled after 
the famous Yale "Whiffenpoofs," 8 
p.m. Friday, Dec 13, as part of the 
Detroit Chamber Winds' Nightnotes 
program, Hagopian World of Rugs, 850 
S. Woodward Ave., Birmingham. $16. 
(810) 362-9329 
LYRIC CHAMBER ENSEMBLE 
3 p.m. Sunday, Dec 15, Doublefree 
Suites Hotel, 28100 Franklin Road, 
Southfield. $5 includes general admis
sion seating, concert and coffee. 
(810) 424-9022 
MUSICKES PLEASURE 
Christmas music on the 23-bell Gillett 
and Johnston Carillon in the church 
tower precedes the concert, 4 p.m. 
Sunday, Dec. 15, Jefferson Avenue 
Presbyterian Church, 8625 ,E. 
Jefferson Ave. (at Burns Avenue), 
Detroit's Indian Village. $10; $8 
seniors and students; free for children-
younger than 12; $7 for groups of 15 
or more with advance purchase. (313) 
822-3456 

OAKLAND UNIVERSITY COMMUNI
TY CHORUS AND ORCHESTRA 
"Handel's Messiah," 8 p.m. Friday, 
Dec 13, VarneURecital Hall, Oakland 
University campus, Walton and 
Squirrel boulevards, Rochester. $10; 
$5 senior citizens and students. (810) 
370-301 
RACKHAM SYMPHONY CHOIR 
"Messiah," 8 p.m. Friday, Dec. 13-
Saturday, Dec 14, Sts. Peter and Paul 
Catholic Church, 629 East Jefferson at 
St. Antoine, Detroit. $12 in advance; 
$15 at the door. (313) 341-3466 
SCHOOLCRAFT COLLEGE COMMU
NITY CHOIR 
"Yuietide Tapestry," 8 p.m. Saturday, 
Dec 14, St, Matthew's United 
Methodist Church of Livonia, 30900 
Six Mile Road (between.Merriman and . 
Middiebelt roads), Livonia. Donations 
will be accepted during intermission. 
(313) 462-4448 
WAYNE STATE UNIVERSITY OPERA 
THEATER COMPANY 

..10 a.rri; and noon Thursday, Dec. 12-. 
Friday, Dec 13, and 10 a.m. Saturday, 
Dec 14, Washtenaw Community 
College's Towsley Auditorium, Morris 
Lawrence Building. 4800.E. Huron 
River Dr., Ann Arbor. $2. (313) 973-
3623';.' 

'«jt A z z / JM E W 
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JACK BROKENSHA QUARTET 
8-11:30 p.m. Thursday, Dec 12, and 
with special guest Larry Nozero 8-
11:30 p.m. Thursday, Dec 19, 
Bofsford Inn, 28000 Grand River.(at 
Eight Mile), Farmington Hills. (810) 
474-4800 
CHRISTMAS CELEBRATION WEEK
END 
With various jazz artists, 9:30 p^m. 
Friday, Dec 13-Saturday, Dec 14s Bird 
of Paradise, 207 S; Ashley, Ann Arbor. 
$5.(313) 662-83i0 
HIROSHIMA 
8 p.m. Sundaŷ  Dec 15, Orchestra 
Hall, 3711 woodward Ave., Detroit. 
$12-$58. (313) 833-3700. 
KIMMIEHORNE 
8 p.m. Thursday> Dec. 12, and 
Thursday, Dec 19, Fox. and Hounds; 
1530 Woodward Ave., Bloomfield Hills; 
8 p.m. Friday, Dec 13-Saturday, Dec 
14, D.L. Harrington's, formeriy 
Murdochs, 2086 Crooks Road, 
Rochester Hills. (8i0) 644^ 
4800/(810) 8520550 
PAUL KELLER/CARY KOCHER 
QUARTET 
9:30 p.m. Friday, Dec. 20-Saturday, 
Dec 21, Bird of Paradise, 207 S. 
Ashley, Anri Arbor. $5. (313) 662-
8310 
RICKMATLE 
With Sheila Landis, 8-li:30 p.m. 
Friday, Dec. 13, Coffee Beanery, 307 
Main St:, Rochester, Free. All ages; 
With Sheila Landis and Dennis 
Sheridan, 8-11 p.m. Sunday, Dec. 15, 
Brazil, 305 Main St., Royal Oak. Free. 
All ages; With Sheila Landis and 
Dennis Sheridan, 6:30p.m. Friday, 
Dec 20, Bistre 313, 313 W. Walton 
Boulevard (between Baldwin and • 
Joslyn roads), Pontiac (810) 650-
3344/(810) 399-7200/(810) 332-
7184' 

"SO MANY STARS" 
. Jazz players James Carter, Cyrus 
Chestnut, Christian McBride, and Cyro 
Baptista, join opera queen Kathleen 
Battle for an evening of music by Duke 
Ellington, favorite spirituals, and a 
selection of lullabies and love songs 
from Battle's CD "So Many Stars," 8 
p.m. Friday, Dec 13, Hill Auditorium, 
530 S. State St.. Ann Arbor. $18-$46. 
(800) 221-1229 
SOUTHERN SON 
7 p.m, and8:30 p.m. Sunday, Dec 17, 
The Raven Gallery and Acoustic Cafe, 
145 N. Center St., Northville. $5. All 
ages. (810) 349-9421 (new age) 
TOTY VIOLA AND MARY ANN 
7:30-11 p.m..Wednesdays and 
Thursdays, The Brewery, 39950 Hayes 
(between 17 and 18 Mile roads). 
Clinton Township. Free; 7:30-11 p.m. 
Fridays and Saturdays, Phoenicia 
Restaurant, 588 S. Woodward Ave., 
Birmingham, Free, (jazz/world beat) 
(810) 286-3020/(810) 644-3122 
ALEXANDER ZONJIC 
10 p.m. Saturday, Dec. 14, and Friday, 
Dec 20-Saturday, Dec 21 , Scallops, 
1002 N. Main St., Rochester. (810) 
656-2525 

W O R L D 
M U S I O 

BLACK MARKET 
9 p.m. Thursday, Dec 12, Memphis 
Smoke, 100 S. Main St., Royal Oak. 
Free. 21 and older; 8 p.m.-midnight 
Wednesdays, Joey's Comedy Ciub, 
36071 Plymouth Boad, Livonia. $2. 21 
and older, (reggae).(810) 543-
0917/(313)261-0555 
FLAMENCO FESTIVAL 
With the "King of Flamenco Guitar" 
Juan Serrano, along with Hispanic 
singers and dancers from South 
America, Spain and the United States 
including La Conja and Pepe de 
Molagal as part of the 10th anniver
sary season of Musica Viva, Saturday. 
Dec. 14, Oakland Community 
College's Orchard Ridge campus, 
Orchard Lake Road and 1-696, 
Farmington Hius. Tickets at 
Ticketmaster, ot call (810) 471-7667. 
JIM PERKINS 
8 p.m. and 10 p.m. Friday, Dec, 2.0, 
The Raven Gallery and Acoustic Cafe, 
145 N. Center St., Northville. Cover 
charge. All ages. (810) 349-9421 
(Celtic) . . ;'../ 

F Q L K 
THE BIZER BROTHERS 
9 p.m.-l a.m. Friday, Dec 13-Saturday. 
Dec. 14, Brady's, 38123 W. Ten Mile 
Road, Farmington Hills. (810) 478-
7780 
SUSAN CALLOWAY AND STEVE 
WOOD 
8 p.m. Saturday.Dec 14, Old 
Woodward Grill; 555 S. Woodward 
Ave.. Birmingham. Cover charge. 21 
and older. (810) 642-9400 
ANDREW CALHOUN AND KAT 
EGGLESTON 
8 p.m. and 10 p.m. Saturday, Dec. 14, 
The Raveri Gallery and Acoustic Cafe, 
145 N. Center St., Northville. Cover 
charge. Alt ages. (810) 349-9421 ' 
SAU.Y FINGERETT 
8 p.m. Friday, Dec. 13, The Ark, 316 
S.Main St., Ann Arbor; $11; $10 
memberSj students and seniors. (313) 
761-1451 
HERDMAN, HILLS AND MANQSEN 
8 p.m. Thursday, Dec 12, The Ark, 
316 S. Main St., Anri Arbo/. $12.50; 
$11.50 members, Students and 
seniors. (313) 761-14¾. 
LEAH JACOBS . ' " 
8 p.m. and 10 p.m. Thursday, Dec 12, 
The Raven Gallery and Acoustic Cafe, 
145 N. Center St., Northville. Cover" 
charge. All ages. (810) 349-9421 
JOELMABUS 
8 p.m. Saturday, Dec 14, The Ark, 
316 S, Main St., Ann Arbor. $11; $10 
members, students and seniors. (313) 
761-1451 
RFDBOYS 
8 p.m. Friday, Dec; 20, The Ark, 316 
S. Mairi St., Ann Arbor. $8.75; $7.75 
members, students and seniors. (313) 
761-1451 

Jt* O E T • " • R Y 

POETRY READING 
Authors will read poetry and prose 
from "Almost Touching, A Reader for 
Men and Women," 2 p.m. Sunday, . 
Dec. 15, Caribou Coffee, 
112 S. Woodward Ave., Birmingham. 
(810)642-5560 ' 

r> A 1ST O E 
ARTISTRY IN MOTION DANCE 
SCHOOL 
"The Nutcradker Ballet Suite," 2 p.m. 
and 7 p.m, Saturday, Dec 14, and'4 
p.m. Sunday, Dec 15. Southfield 
Lathrup High School, 19301W. 12 
Mile Road, Southfield. $12; $10 
youths; $8 groups of 20 or more. 
(810) 557-9320 . 
BALLROOM DANCING 
With the Larry Nozero Orchestra, 7-
10:30 p.m. Sunday, Dec. 15, Botsford 
Inn Coach Hpuse, 28000 Grand River 
(at Eight Mile Road), Farmington Hills. 
$10.(810)474-4800 
DETROIT WINDSOR DANCE COM
PANY 
"Praise and Celebration' dance con
cert, 3 p.m. Sunday, Dec 15, Wayne 

State University's McGregor '","";•;'• 
Auditorium. 495 W. Ferry, Detroit,'"'"_ ' 
CanceHed. < 313) 963-0050 
DYNAMIC DANCERS 
Hosts party, children's fashion showx 

and a narrated children's version of 
the "Nutcracker" ballet, 3 p.m. ; 
Saturday, Dec 14, Walled Lake 
Western High School, 600 Beck Road, 
Walled Lake. $10. Benefits Children's 
Hospital of Michigan. (810) 624-070.7 
EISENHOWER DANCE ENSEMBLE 
"The.EDE Holiday Spectacular; A •••.. \. 
Magical Celebration of Music arid ,,;.' 
Dance," 7:30 p.m. Thursday, pec. 19- ' 
Friday, Dec 20, and 2 p.m. and 7:30 
p.m. Saturday, Dec. 21, Varner Hatl, 
Oakland University, Waltoh and 
Squirrel boulevards. Rochester. $8. 
(810)362-9329 
THE HARLEM NUTCRACKER 
With The Harlem Nutcracker Band and 
its band leader Marcus Belgrave* and 
The Willis Patterson Our Own Thing 
Chorale, 8 p.m. Wednesday, Dec. 18-
Friday, Dec 20, and 2 p.m. and 8 p.m. 
Saturday, Dec 21; PowerCenter, 121 
Fletcher, Ann Arbor. $16-$28; $10 
children and $20 adults for 2 p.m. 
show. (800) 221-1229 
MIDWEST DANCE THEATRE 
"The Nutcracker Ballet' 7:30 p.m. 
Friday, Dec. 13, South Lyon High . 
School, South Lyon, $8 adults, $5 stu
dents and seniors; and 3 p.rh. and 8 -
p.m: Saturday, Dec 14, Mercy High-. 
School, 2930011 Mile Road, 
Farmington Hills. $12 adults; $9 stu
dents and seniors, (810) 486-1962 
WOLVERINE SILVERSPUR 
DAHCERS 

7:30p.m.rmidnight Saturday, Dec. 14, 
italian-American Cultural Center, . 
28111 Imperial St., Warreni $7 gener
al admission^ $6 members. (810) 949^ 
1138 

G O M E D Y 
BANANA'S COMEDY CLUB 
The Gaylords Christmas show, 7 p.m. 
and 9 p.m. Friday, Dec. 13, in Red 
Timbers:restaurant, 40380 Grand 
River. Novi. $22.(313) 724-1300 ,-. 
JOEYS COMEDY CLUB 
Chas Eistner, Thursday, Dec 12-
Sunday, Dec. 15: at the club above . 
Kickers restaurant, 36071 Plymouth 
Road. Livonia. (3i3) 261-Q555 . 
JOEY'S COMEDY CLUB AT 
PAISANO'S 
Dave Conrades, 8:30 p.m. Thursday," 
Dec. 12 ($8, $16.95 dinner and 
show), 8 p.m. and 10:30 p.m. Friday, 
Dec. 13-Saturday, Dec 14, ($10, 
$20.95 dinner and show) 5070 
Schaefer Road, Dearborn. (313) 584-
8885 
LONG BRANCH/MISS KITTTS 
COMEDY 
Jim McLean with Alyce Faye, 8 p.m; 
and 10:30 p.m. Friday, Dec. 13-
Saturday, Dec. 14; 595 N, Lapeer 
Road, Oxford. $7.50 for show, $5 with 
dinner purchase Fridays; $10 and 
$7.50 on Saturdays..(810) 628-6500 
MAINSTREET COMEDY SHOWCASE 
Frank Vignola, 8:30 p.m. Thursday, 
Dec 12, and 8:30 p.m, and 10:30 
p.m. Friday, Dec 13:Saturday,.Dec. 
14, $10; "Invasion of Improv" with the 
Portuguese Rodeo Clown Company, 
8:30 p.m. Wednesday. Dec i 8 . $6; , 
WKQI's John Heffron, 8:30 p.m. 
Thursday, Dec. 19, and 8:30 p.m; and 
10:30 p.m. Friday, Dec 20-Saturday, • 
Dec."21, $10; 314 E. Liberty, Ann 
Arbor. (313) 996-9080 ' 
MARK RIDLEY'S COMEDY CASTLE 
Jack Ballagher and Mark Sweetman, 
through Sunday, Dec. 15; Totally 
Unrehearsed Theatre hosts open mic 
night Tuesdays: 269 E. Fourth SU, 
Royal Oak. 8:30 p.m. Tuesdays; $5; 
.8:30 p.m. Wednesday-Thursday, $6; 
8:15 p.m. and 10:45 p.m. Friday-
Saturday, $12; 7:30 p.m. Sunday, $6. 
(810) 542-9900 :' 

THE SECOND CITY-DETROiT . 
"One Nation Undecided," 2301 
Woodward Aye., Detroiu 8 p.m. 
Wednesdays through Sundays with, 
additional shows at 10:30 p.m. Fridays 
and Saturdays. $12 to $19; Second 
City-Touring Company, 5:30 p.m. 
Saturdays. (313) 965-2222 
SINBAD 
Star of the new Arnold Schwarznegger 
film 'Jingle All The Way," 8 p.m. 
Sunday, Dec 15, Fox Theatre, 2211' 
Woodward Ave., Detroit. $25. (313) 
983-6611 

j \ % u Q E XJ iy i g 
CRANBROOK INSTITUTE OF SCI-
ENCE 
"Animals Eat,* an exhibit combining 
live animal displays, working models, 
mounted specimens, hands-on actlvU 
ties, and animated video that helps 
youngsters formulate a concept of a 
"living thing" by focusing on eating; • 
and 'Mysteries of the B6g," which 
explores the landscape of wetlands..' 
Both exhibits run through Jan. 5, at 
the museum, 1221 N. Woodward Ave., 
Bioomfleld Hills. (810) 645-3200 
GREENFIELD VILLAGE AND HENRY 
FORD MUSEUM 
"Traditions of the Season," featuring 
one of Michigan's largest decorated 
trees, a gingerbread village, holiday 
decorations, re-enactments of tradi-. 
tlons of cooking, baking, and decorat
ing, 20900 Oak wood Boulevard, 
Dearborn. (313) 271-1620 . =: '."•, 
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To listen and respond to any Personal Scene ad/co// 1-900-773*6789 
Call costs $1,.98 a minute. You must be 18 or older, follow the simple directions and you will be able to hear more about the people whose ads interest you. Or, you can 

browse ads by category. With one call you can leave as many messages as you like. You may call any lime, 24 hours a day. Service provided by TPI; 1 ̂ 800-518-5445. 
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>a h o u r > o o u y 

WOMEN 

SEEKING MEN 

LOHELY TOO LONG 

One lasl chance to get tms 
lady DWF 24, tong brown-blue, 
seeks Sr'OWM 27-32 employed / 
honest.'sincere.'going gong gone' 

. W7663ie«pl ' i6 ) . 

HO! MO! MO! 

L e t s u.n-'wrap somelhing special 
together. Tail, s-ng'e mom. s'ender. 
very attractive lady, a'i the good siul 
Seeking tall emotiona'ly.lmanoa'iy-
seCure gentleman N _S social anrMr 
with, good attitude No games" 

' tJ'7524(e«pli9l 

SEEKING SOMEONE SPECIAL" 

SWF, 22, 5 2", bro>n,'hajel.'seeks-
S W M . 2S-4Q Aho enjOys conver
sation; honesty, and fidelity, we'll-
educated For friendship tun and 
posvbeLTH W77l6(exp1<t6> , 

SMABT*SASSY 

TaU, s'irr. DWF, 36. with feline de
pendent, vilsnes to rr-eel S D W M In-
teresis- an-mais, pfo'ess'onai sports 
rr\JS1C.',cars..mov,,e5,' museums d.rvng-' 
Out, dancing, playing, cards and a 
gcodboc-k'-TI77i7(e<pi 'Si 

ATTRACTIVE 

...- Female . 20.-.5 6' . 110i.bs'. 'enjoys . 
Sports, merges and tra.^ng. Se ikng 

.good-looking ' S.WM ' 19-29 tor 
Inendsh p. compan.'o'r.sh p' f o s s . f e 

• reiasonsh p IT772?<expV 1,6) 

DOWN-TO-EARTH 

.Humorous, conservative SBPF 40s 
average height, Vender, no'flepen-
dents 'en;oys conversation, travel • 
mu'sc. theater d-n-ng. walking: and 
sports SeeXingcotipaibie 'SM. 40-
55. must be employed V 7^ )5 
(e>p,M6) 

BROWN-EYEOGIRL 

Attractve.mtei1 gent SHF 3t , envoys 
danc.ng romance.-movies hockey 
wc.rkm'g out Searching to,- a harfl-
w'orking. fun-Jovmg and Sincere 
gentleman wrio w/rmaKe my reart 
srr„e . 0773?(expVl6 ) 

SHE S THE ONE 

Sweet, sensuous, smart and gor.: 

'".geous ioo. 5'7".'l30.b's. MA-degreed, 
'early 40s. chiid'ess weH.-read. mtb' 

bAe. louring, anr.,qu.ng. cudd:-nj--and"' 
laugh.ng Seeking good-iock.ng, -well-
educated, artrcu'ate. Outgoing, guy. 

• N S «75?7(e>pt9J , -

TATTOOED LADY 

Attractive DWF. 27, tAs kid just can't 
sfiem to get a break'in the nee guy 
department. Are there any of you Out 
there' T f75 l4 (e ip I /9 ) 

SEE A SHOOTING STAR 

Trvs 26 year-old OWF is looking ror 
; her shc<*ng sta/ I am understanding 

' ' loving and fun and am seeking the 
same in you Come on. lake a 
chance .. sm,<e. tT7569(e«p1,9t . . 

L E T S T A L K 

' SWF. 30. 5 87. blonde. D'U«, Catholic, 
physically fit. enjoys working but . . , 
boating, skung. f ishing, cooking. 
Seeking S W M , 2 8 » . 6 * . athletic, 
f inancial ly secure, enjoys: good 
conversat ion, for friendship first. 
«7442(exp1/2) 

BEAUTIFUL EYES 

SWF, 29. futi-figureri, loyes boating. 
, camping and quiet evenings. Seeking 

SWPM, 2 8 * . 6'*-, .who's affectionate, 
spontanedos and has sense" of hornor. -
T»7441(exp1/2) 

WAITING FOR YOU 

DWF, late 40s," non-smoker, degreed, 
has been waiting for you a I her fife, if , 
you're interested in theatre, movies. .. 
antiquing, sharing quality time.- f wouJd. 
tove lo hear from yog W7439 texpl /2 j . 

,.-"; NEW TOME 

OWF, la l l , 50tsh. allraclrve, loves 
. laughter and meaningful ' cOnver-

, sations.- seeks 6', emotional ly/ 
financially secure. N/S SWM, 40-SS. 
for cornpanionsh.ip, etc- I'm a singer, 
work some.nights. t I7438{expl /2 ) 

FUN-LOVTNQ BEDHEAD 

.Seeking SWPM. 28-38, 5 9 V prefer 
• blonds, should bo athletic, quick- ' 
- vijited, intelligent, in exchange, this 
. humorous S W P F , 5'6*. athletic girl. 

promises great conversation and tots 
: of fun. t r 7 4 3 2 ( e x p l « ) ' " . . 

YOUNGER MAX WANTED 

Never da led a man my age. don't 
want to start now Very sexy; young-

•; fooWocf WF. SOish.* 5". 13db'$. blonde/ 
g reen , ready to rock n' roll with 
attractive W M . 40ish, wUh thicH hair.. 
n73«5<expt /2) -

T l R E D O f MR. CLOSE ENOUGH 

' Tail, attractive SWF. M.-S'IO". HAV 
proport ionate, brown/Jiaief, un-
rnafri«cl. y e t i o find nght ona, enjoys 

- racquetbaS, voiteybal, /oHerbladinfl.. 
movia*. iiKrsie, plays, bactovbs. Seek
ing tall SWM, 32-45, timJaf ^ter»*is. 
Mns« ri hun>of; t »7364 (e *p l / 2 ) *• ; 

CLASSY LADY: VELVET OR JEANS 
AJI/actrvS SWF, ti.tiS. 5 T , frim, bnj-
nette/green, varied (merest*, enjoys 

.'' • ouMoorn, danorig;; travel, (Tieater. S V e * 
ing tan, tasyBOincj oentlamart, loyal, 
sincere, erncjUyvafifflnancialfy secure, 
(of mutual spc*ng| « 7 3 6 2 (axpt/2) 

JUST rtELOCAf EO 

Atlraeh've S W F , 45 , much younger- , 
toolting, 5 '6", »5Sib», very wel l -
proportioned, considerate, caring, 
cute and easy lo talk to, s*eks happy . 
- u y N / S . prater b ig , strong guy. ' 
• 4360<expi /2) . m 

ATTRACTTVE, OOtOOWW SWF 

40 ; 5'4", r e d h e a d , ' p r o p o t t i o n e d , 
. tVvancUfy secure, professional. s««kj 

same in S M , . enjoys ou tdoor ! , 
danc ing, d in ing, moviea, quiet 
evening*. U73$5<exp1/?) 

, : LOOKINO FOB... 

S B M , ' 3 6 - 4 5 . 6'3", fun. humoroue, 
love* people, seeks understanding, 
consider* !* , kind, caring, sharing, 

ftrotetstonal. afneere gentlemari (or 
rlenOshlp. Must love cnMren. S«nous 

repfiwooiy. tt74?8<«xi)1/2) 

ANIMATE ME 

• S W F i 3 7 . 165tbs, auburn/b lue , 
glasses, smoker seeks S W M counter
part , under 4 1 , who can relate to 
'Rueh - fyrtca and Ayn ftand, laughs a 
lot a n d H a m s by h i * m u t i k e s . 
tf74J7(exj»A?( 

ATTN: CLASSY GENT 

A cia'ssy lady awaits your rec^y. She's 
slender, tali, pretty, affect ionate, 
intelligent and a young-looking 50. 
smoker Call it you're mteli.gen;, ta't, 
Qvar 50. romance W7426(expl /2 | 

ALL WORK? TIME TO PLAY! 

SWF. 22, professionally employed 
and working too many hours, seeks 
SBM, 21 -30 to take me out after work 
and he.p me reia* W?42l (expV2| 

VEGETARIAN WITH B.RAINS 

• prelerred Vivacious, intelligent.-
wti.te female, activist, 47, 5'. Vender, 
compassionate, single, loves, moon
light, breezes. laughter, conversation. 
blues, an. leckUes Seeks playful. 
gentle, spfrrtuajfrton-preiud.ee. N/S. 
po'itica'Jy left 
34-59 tT7420 

fintessential S/DWM, 
expl/2). , 

ATTRAfTIVE BLONDE 

Passionate. European-born O W F . 
very active, young 50. atone t o o . 
'much Seeking', tan. honest, avateb'-fi. 
i.-itei'geni gentleman, w.lh a iust for 

• i.ving..to enjoy ii'.e's pleasures with. 
TT70iaiexplZ261 

I A M Y O U R L A 0 Y 

Good th-ngs come to those who wait 
Don't 'et her sip through your fingers 
DWF. 50. lite.affirming, independent. 
ar\j sassy Seeking S'DWM, 50-70. for 
'cprnpan-onsh-p. tT7228(eip12'"26) 

ZEST FOR LIFE! 

Attract-va. energetc DV/PF. 33, 5 7'. 
brown.blue. fit. laves golf, blading-. , 
skiing; sports., dining, dancing 
Seeking'ta'l. handsome, secure man. 
n i ih . a zest for lite Honest, 
passionate, and romantic • T I 7 1 0 9 

:(e»pl2 26j 

HI, WHERE ARE YOU?. 

i ve been looking for you' M e . 
widowed WF, 58. 5 2' .btondeblue, 
N S . social dnnker I Ike 'myself and 
[h.nk you will, too You. 55-63; honest. 
caring, romantc. and sincere. Let's 
talk,' tt7l0d(expl2.26') 

FROM RUSSIA WITH LOVE 

Russian woman. 29, ,S'5". I20.bs. new 
in uS.-seeks good, American man 
w>:h strong fam.ry va'ues Beieves m 
placing husband and family before 
career H7102(e ip t2 -26 ) 

: TAKE A CHANCE... 

I might be your dream,come true' 
Realistic, honest, dOAn-to-earih DWF, 
38. 511" , HAV proportionate, bright 
attractive, traditional, warm. coay. 
enjoys Home Improvement, music. 

• outdoors, animals, cooking' Seeking 
clean-cut S W P M . 38-45 . 6 V 
;W7063|expl 2/26)- •; 

L IVEWIRE 

Classy lady, attractive, pette. do/ih-
to-earth style/humor", caring, snaring . ,-
Enfdys.conversation, museums, ilea 

• markets, dayy-ne&kend trips1; o\ning! 
dancing. Speclatof sports II you're 
similar., and want this superb rtf-' 
lationship, respond « 7 2 l 7 . ( e x p l 2 2 6 ) 

EXTREMELY CUTE 

Sexy, golden brovvn complexjoned 8F 
engineer, 25 . 5'4 - . , 128lbs. in
dependent Enjoys movies, frreplaces. 
pillow fights Seeking attractive, 
muscular medium build SM ol any 
race for lasting relationship Senjius 
inquiries only. W7213(exp 1226) 

DO I HAVE YOUR RIB? 

Widowed W F , young senior, seeks 
W M , 57* . N/0,- Enjoy lile. dancing. 

. travel, camping, desires'LTR with 
igenUeman. •tT7205{exp12r2e) 

SHORT AND HONEST 

DV/F. 47, seelss SWM. 40-50, honest 
man O7203<exp12/26), 

HOME COOKED MEALS 

S W F , 47. attractive, redhead, 5'2". 
. curvy figure, good-shape, easygoing, 

honest, sincere'. a l fect ionateK 

financially: secure, no dependents. 
•Seeking companion to share happy 
home-l i fe, good-cooking, movies , 
dancing ,N/S prelerred.'43-55; Pets 
welcome. W6751(exp12/19) 

SMART AND SEXY 

.Attractive, optimistic SWF. 30s, H-'S. 
never married, no'dependents, well- • 
educated, professional , s lender . , 
swe.el, intelligent, blonde beauty, 
Var ied interests' world-traveled, 
music, dancing, sports.country dub gotf. 
Seeking weB-educated. aoajmpttshed, 

' fit genS*man,»7212(exp 12/2$) 

OLD-FASHIONEP 

Orvoroed mother of one, 29. very shy. 
blondisrVbrown, blue eyes. S '7 - , 
110fbs, enjoys dancing, cider rrtftj. ari 
winter activities. Seeking caring, true 
romantic, sensitve. old-fashioned guy. 
«7025<exp!2/19) : 

ECLECTIC SLENDER ATTRACTrVE 

Brunette. 5'7", enioys tennis, golf, 
boating, dancing, gardening, e t c , 
etc.: SeeWrtg a gentleman. 50s-60s. 

• 5 ' 1 0 ' t . wilh varied interests. Let's-
start out friends. » 7 0 6 i ( e x p i 2 / i 9 ) . 

E M P T Y N E S t 

Al lraeUve D W F , . 3 8 , S*\ HAV 
proport ionate, intelligent, s e e k s ' 
honest, cdrhpasslonate S/DWM, 38-
45. H W prc#orfonal.e,.lor Toe cEnlrig.-
long walks , and meaningful 
conversation- tJ7652Cexpt2/i9> 

YOUTHFUL LOOKING 

Artractoe.' 34. 6'4'1/T, 115* * ; WOrSde/ 
green, mother of one, ootgoing. eri-
Joys dining out, movies, dancing, 
*eeks, honest, soy*}. financia»y/ emo-
t lontl ly secure m a t * lor company 
tonsKp. t r705 l ( *xp t2 /19 ) 

COONTnY CLUB LADY 

-Ann Margaret look-a-like, mld-40* 
petite 5'5" 

ENDLESS LOVE 

Well-rounded, humorous SWF. 42 . 
5'7", browiVhaiei. N/S. enjoy spons; 
i a 2 i , . C A W . quiet t imes at home. 
Seeking honest, romanlic,-humorous, 
mature S.'D-V/M. 38-52, 5 '7 '», N/S. 
who can appreciate me. lor possible 
marriage O7003<exp12/19) 

YOUNG GINGER ROGERS 

SWF, 22. professionally employed, 
nith interests ranging from country 
swing, ballroom danc ing , to 
computers, bi'-liards and the theater. 
Seeking S W M . professionally 
employed, gentleman, 25 -35 . with 
similar interests! for friendship firstl 
Tr6849(exp.1i9) 

SET THE NIGHT TO MUSIC 

Classy, tall-, attractive, alteclionate 
SWF. young 5V. Seeking attractive 
SWM, 50-», with loving, passionate 
nature, to share He, lose, and travel in 
commuted relationship No.games' 
«6912(exp12/19) . 

SWEET FEELINGS 

DWF. 47, 5 r , seeks'lail, large-boned 
male, who loves to sm,-e,.kiss. laugh 
Kids are grown (or almost), we're 
employed, supposedly mature, now 
the lun begins, Let's share this 
adventure together ¢ 6 7 2 8 (exp!2/31) 

HEARING WITH AIDES 

DWF. early 50s, 5'4-,- 155lbs, N/S. 
employed, secure, honest and • 
thoughtful. Likes fishng; .travel, till. 
woodworking and nature Seeking M S 
with similar traits Fr iends first 
1T6754(e*p1/2) • - . ' ' . 

HAPPINESS... 

• coukf be achieved, by meet.ng a cute, 
_ caring D W P F . 44. 5'2". red/green, 
" m e d i u m buitd. who loyes dining. 
. dancing; golf, m o v i e s / o u t d o o r s . 

family, romance Hoping to meet 
honest, car ing man. with Similar 
interests maybe y o u ^ W e ? ^ 
(expt2/'20) . . . . ' • , • 

SEEKING SINCERE GENTLEMAN 

.Ftomantic..attractive SWF 48, 5 7". . 
120lbs. .brown;brown, selectively 
seeking ' professional sincere 
gentleman, for friendsh.p, laughter 
and adventure , leading to more 
Health-conscious.and N S . Interests 
travel , theater, |azz and nature 
W7747(exp1/.16) 

HONEST. ROMANTIC 

Attractive DWF 49. 5 6 ' . 135lbs. 
blonde- green, seeks financially secure 
; S D W M , 45-55. .N/S.'social drinker. 
5*10"«, H W proportionale. who ehjoi,-s 
dancing, music, romantic evervngs. < 
etc . for LTR' 1T7723(expl?16) 

PETITE-PACKAGE COMPLETE 

S W F . 35, S T , ' b r u n e t t e , sincere, 
outgoing Enjoys summer outdoor 
activities, spending'quality time with 
the righl person Are you out there? 
Attractive, blue-eyed SWM. at least 
5 '8 ' , s incere; down-to-earth and 
financially secure .TT7566jexp1/9) 

KIND-HEARTED 

OWF. 39. auburn/green, 5'4*. 120-bS. 
M S . no dependents.attractive, caring.' . 
enjoys movies, old cars, nature, art, 
anmalS Seeking N/S, N-Onjgs. laa. fit 
WPM. 36-43. • W7565(exp1/9) 

SOULMATE WANTED . 

Pei.'te. pretty'. 5'5*,115165, sltm-tnm. 
48 year-old blonde, brown e y e s , 
degreed, enjoys tennis, gorf, vvorVirig-
oul, theater and romanbe candlelight 
dinners, seeks soulmate in a.. 

, successful Caucasian professional. 
45-58, with, srfrisiar. interests 0 7 5 6 4 • 

••(expl/9) •• 

• SEEKING SOULMATE 

'ClasSy, ,'slimi petite, red-head, late 
40s . brown eyes, loves bowl ing, 
dancing, boating,-i.ve theatre, seek*; 
ma'e.45-60.-under 6', ready lb-be a 
lod agam. TT74i9(expi«) 

JEWISH KENTUCKY BELL 

Roses are reoVJsn; violets -are bluish. 
seexing a gentleman who is Jewish, 
non-eompetitive. and sweet/warm. 

-Trim SJF, 54, 57", btonde.ibiue, lets 
meet for bagels and lox. dest iny 

••awaitsus' W7407(exp1/2) 

LOOKING FOR A KEEPER? 

Attractive, intelligent, loyal, Ml-figured 
SWF 3 6 , Jong brown/blue, nursing 
back injury, seeks gent le -man to 
S.hare time with, children wefeome. 
wives aren't Let's not be lonely. 
1T7406<expi/2)-

SAT1SFACTION GUARANTEED 

Attractive SWF, 23. 4 ' t r , 1601b*. 
Olonde/blue, enjoys movies, quiet , 
evenings, skating, long walks, hockey 
and football: Seeking S W M , 25-35. 
who is rooking'for a LTR: T f 7 4 2 9 
(exp1/2) 

B U C K MODEL T Y P E , 

S B F , S ' H V iSSfb'i . avai lable lor 
honest and mature SBM. 40-S5, N/S, 
NrtXvgs: L « f * t a r k . n 7 0 l 4 { e x p l 2 / t 9 ) 

SHAPELV,SMART,SENSATH>NAL 

tiender. sweet, blonde beauty, with 
varied interest* including: world travel, 
country duo got/, dancing, and alt Die 
f iner- th ings in life. .Seeks com-
paniorwhip with handsome, fit gen
t leman, 4 8 - 6 0 , w i t h similar traits/ 
Interest*. «r7013>xp12; i9) 

ARE YOU SMILING? G O O D ! 

Then you're just .the type who needs 
to read this ad! I'm a SWPF. 28. we3-
adjusled. S e e k i n g S W M , who 
appreciates creativity, spontaneity, a 
warm smile. Lei 's eh|oy thunder
storms. r»ild concerts, c o i y mghls 
togelher tt6914(exp)i-9) 

. THERE'S MORE TO LOVE... 

SWF seeks gent leman. 5 0 * . 70' 
inches ta!. with smaH-town perscna'ity 
and oid-fashioned manners Sd-
ph.sticaied and mature, not stuffy and 
old En.oys,evervngs out, .quiet bmes 
at home. W6913<expt/9) 

DYNAMIC, BEAUTIFUL PHO 

'SWF. 5'8". lit Cultured, tenms/goil/ 
skung enthusiast. Mean apple pie 
Theater addict ion; Dance fever. 
Seeking counterpart. 33^47. 1T6902 
(expr/9) . 

AVERAGE LOOKS 

Honest, easygoing D W M . 45. 5 8 ' . 
• 170165. brown/blue, enjoys movies, 
music, reading, golfi camping, quiet 
evenings, long talks. Seeking woman 
3 5 - 5 0 . with similar Interests, lor 
fr iendship, possible L T R . T t 7665 
(ex.pl/16) . . , ' . 

M A K E M Y O A Y t 

Clint Eastwood type, 4 5 ; 5 1 f . 
200lbs, sharp, smart and sincere, 
Seeking leading lady for a command 
performance. W7736(eip1/16) 

BEST BACHELOR AWARD 

<n the spotlight' successful entre
preneur,never married, young/good-
looking. 41 , nearly 6'. 210(bs, money 
green/dark brown, with sexy smile, 
energy, and charm to spare. Seeking 
attractive, versatile, spontaneous, and 
fun-loving lady. W7735{explVl6) 

^ . • J K n o n ! 1 1 ' 
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:•• To listen and respond (o voice 
personal ads, call 

1-900-773-6789 
Call costs S1.98 per minuje. Must be 18 or over. 

CObscruer^j &ctcntn» 

SOULMATE WANTED 

PeWe. pretty. 5'5". 115lbs. slim-tnm, 
.46 year-old b londe, brown eyes , 
decreed, enjoys tennis, gorf, working-
ouf. theater, and romanbe cand'^light 
dinners, seeks soulmate in a 
successful Caucasian professional. 
4 5 - 5 8 , with similar interests 

.«6703<exp12/ l9) . 

MEN SEEKING 
WOMEN . 

NORTH OAKLAND 

SWM, 46. 5 '8\ tkes lo stay active, but 
enjoys the fireplace too, would like to 
share outdoors, family activit ies, 
friendship/romance with youthful , 
outgoing lady with a great smile. 
«7745<exp1/16). 

HOLIDAY SPIRIT 

SWM. 35. stm, 5 '7 \ , att/actve, smart, 
independent; likes soorts, musiC. ears, 
tools, and more. Seeking fit, k ind. . 
SWF, 28-38, for.future with similar 
interes) . Hope to h e a r ' f r o m that 
special one soon. W7744(exp1/16) 

SOUTHFIELO RESIDENT. 

S W M , 36, 155 lbs ,dark bi.ue eyes, 
nice-looking, (un. witty, mechanically. 
inclined, diverse.interests: sports, 
skiing, snowmobifing, desires slimJ 
K W proporfonate SWF. 24-37. free 
time, dependents o k . l n l e r e s t e d ? 
Great- for- h a p p l n e s s ! t T 7 7 4 3 • 
(expl/16) '. "•'•'.". . 

BOOY/VINO/SPIRIT 

Gentleman 29, who has lived in the 
Orient and practices Chinese Kung-fu, 
Tao ls t Yoga , Herbo'ogy a n d 
fleliexology seeks holistic-minded 
female for friendship. Age, and race. 
v/iimportanL tt7742(ex{i1/t6) • 

RECENT BREAK UP 

S W M , 34.. 15016». bh j *eye» , brown 
hair, cute, ready tor something' new, . 
outgoing, intelligenl, home owner; 
SeeVs prdpwtionale S W F , 29 -39 . 
good cook, nomemaVer. lor mono
gamous relationship. Let s see wt\at 
happens, trT7.41(expt/l6) 

H O l H O f H O I 

. S W P M , ' 34 , 6^, .average . bui ld, 
b lack/green, N / S . social dr inker . 
varied tnfetMle, open to trying new 
things, seeks female for com-
panlonshkVdatmg. W7667 (expl/1.6) 

AUTUMN SEEKS SPRING 

Alfluent. generous. Oakland County. 
businessman, 5 1 , seeks N/S. short, 
petite W F , 18-40 for relationship 
Everything top-c lass . IT 7731(exp 
1/16) ' 

HELLO CATHOLIC LADYI 

Romantic SWPM, 33, has everything 
: now. except you. I'm also humorous. 

successful, worfd-traveted and famify-
oriented- Like me; .please b e ' N / S . 
never marr ied and unbel ievably 
af fect ionate . Capture my heart 
forever! 07729(exp?/16) -.,' 

S H Y A H O S I N G L E 

SViTM. 39. non-professional. N/D, N/S. 
interests include: ra i l road trains. 
animals, zoos, museums,' antiques', 
music, old music, old music machines 
a n d raequetba l l . , seeks non-pro
fessional W F , 24 -36 , for compan
ionship, with same interests.t I7728 

,<expt/16) ' 

CARING SINGLE FATHER 

O W M , 3 8 , 5 ' 1 f , 19CHb», seeks 
sincere, honest, sfim WF, 28-38, who 
enjoys Qoiet times, movies, dancing.' 
cuddling in Iront of a fire, boating, 
camping , a n d water sports. No 
games. n 7 7 2 7 ( e x p l / i 6 ) 

CHEERFUL 

Degreed professional, rirrty 50, 5'tO". 
160lbs. with a /est for He, seeks N/S,; 
physically.(it lady; whose Interests 
include: travel,;golf, dining, movies, 
and good conversat ion . 9 7 7 2 6 
(expl/16) 

E 8 0 N Y AND IVORY 

OBM, 40 , S ' td* . has Eddie Murphy , 
profile. Seeking WF with: a personality 
that cen awaken my heart, a kiss that 
warms- my heart, and a love that stds 
my heart LefalafV. 1T7724(«xpL/l6) 

ONE-WOMAN MAN ' 

.Cfiristian business executive, S W M , 
33 , 6'4", has always been ctkbate. 
190fbs, slender, nice srhfle, nvfld eyes, 

, desires to meet ta*, thirty-butt, loving.' 
una t tached Chr ls l ian woman, tor 
fr iendship, possible relationship. 
TJ7732<ffxp1/16) 

HONEST ANO ROMANTIC 

Atlraclive S W M . 26 . 5'6". 160lbs, 
hazel eyes, professionally employed, 
new to a rea /seeks S /DWF. 20^35! 
employed, financially secure, for 
friendship and romance W 7 7 2 1 
(expl/16) 

CHIPPEWA MALE 

' fun-loving, professionally active SM. 
49. 6 ' . 210lbs. brown/brown, light 
smoker, non-drinker, seek ing 
attractive, slender. SF, 40.-50. who 
loves to travel-, lor fun. com
panionship, and quiet times>tT7720 
(expl/16) 

CARING 

SV/M, 44. 6', 595lbS, seeks SWF; 30-
46. for canng. easygoing reiaiohship 
Enjoys dining Out. long walks and 
going to movies. S e e k s similar 
person t f 77 l9 (exp1 / l 6 ) 

ENGINEER 

Young-looking DWM. 53, 6 ' 1 \ 192rbs. 
N/S. M8A, excellent health/physical 
condition. ex-Marine, seeks attractive 
w o m a n , 35 -48 , must be shapely . 
Inendly, with great legs, someone 
special , for serious relat ionship! 
«7523(exp1/9) 

NOT FOUND IN STORES 

Limited offer, white divorced male, 
early SOs, varied interests, seeks 
kind-hearted lady for monogamous 
relationship, who values family", will' 
take time lo know somebody and who 
still enroys flowers Will answer all 
0?733(exp1/16) 

SINCERE, PERSON-TO-PERSON 

Mid-50s DWM,- fully employed. N/S,. 
NiD, seeks a compatible W F . lor a 
commrtment. My interests include 
concerts, craft snows. Ilea markets 
and some specta tor ' sports. 
TT7725(expl/l6) 

ENDLESS SEARCH 

Reliable, handsome, witty OWM. 51 . 
N/S. light drinker, enjoys romantic 
walks, reading, sports, trips up north. 
Seeking petite, attractive,S/DWF. 25-

, 40. under 5'4", with similar interests.' 
qualit ies lor,L-TR, North Oakland 
County TT7716(exp1/16) 

SEEKING TRUE LOVE 

Handsome, mature-, honest, romantic, 
sincere, athletic S W M , 23. S ' l t ' 
EniOys sunsets, moonlit walks, 
outdoors, music, biking. Seek ing 
pretty, slender/affectionate SWF. 18-
28. lo talk, walk and journey through 
He with, «7579(exp1/9) 

SEEKING BLACK FEMALE 

Handsome, athlete honest, romanf<: 
s^cere SWM. 24. 6'. dark hair, enjoys 
music, working out. having fun; 
Seeking slim, attractive, clean, sexy. 
romantic BF lor f r iendship, fun. 
poss*le relationship, W7576<expl/9) 

SENSITIVE BLUE-EYED MAN 

Fun-loving DWM, 34. M i D , smoker. 
enjSys the outdoors, music, movies, 
spending time together, seeks S'DF, 
honest, trustworthy, sensitive, with 
similar interests, for possible LTR. 
tT7574(exp1/9) 

FLORIDA FOR WINTER 

SWM. 40, winters in Florida, enjoys 
good weather and outdoor fun. seeks 
vacat ion minded ga l , anxious to 
escape the cold and c o m e along. 
tT7573<expl/9) 

COMMITMENT MINDED 

SWM; 37. 6'. '190!bs. Brown/brown, 
handsome', adventurous.icteative.* 

: intelligent, spiritual, N /S , athletic, 
active with genuine horiest values and 
depth. Seeking attractive, fit SF, 28-
38, physically/emoiionaUy/spirituaUy 
available, tT7515(ex|b1/9) 

DANCE ATTITUDE 

Seeking dance parlneritiesf friend, for 
serious relationship must be slender 
5 '2 ' -5 '4" and be seriotis about 
dancing. S M 5'9", 180 lbs , ca lm, 
honest , easygoing, enjoys C 4 W 
music and ballroom'. TT7572(exp)/9) 

LOOWNO FOR FRIENDS W C A 

S W M , 3 1 . 5 M 1 " , igOltos.. dark 
browrVgreen. seeks SW/A/WF, 21-29, 
with a great sense of humor, who 
likes lo have Ion. B7570<'exp1/9) : 

CHRISTMAS * 
NEW YEARS CHEER! 

Parties and presents are near, .feeling. 
lor love end romance to share SWM, 
sophisticated tastes. Seeking lady, -
30s-40s , With love in her heart to 
spare . .97568{«xpl /9 ) . , . 

WONDERFUL COMPANIONSHIP 

Writer, him maker, lyith tropicat winter 
1oc*Uohs for work. MySeH: Youthlul 
47, 5'6", very TiL humorous, focused, 
financially'secure. Desires to'share 
with spirited-minded.'caring, fit. fun, 
2 5 - 4 5 young-at -hear t l ady a' ~ 
pleasurable life t o g e t h e r . I T 7 5 6 7 
(expl/9) .. : . . . ' . . ' -

FEMININE FERVOR FACTOR 

Dynamic S W M , 3 8 , mascul ine, 
handsome, se l f -employed , seeks 
leminine female lo share an active. 
Outgoing Mestyle. t r?563{exp1/9) : 

SEEKiNO ROM ANTK5 SOULMATE 

Oh my love, my darting', IhOniger for 
you? touch.. Very romantic,, success
ful P J M , wants you to leave voice 
message with "phone number, rf yod 
iare about 25-35. n7562(exp1/9) '. 

CALL 1-800-518-5445 OR FILL OUT THE COUPON BELOW TO PLACE YOUR FREE AD! 

{FREE HEADLINE: 
I <2S th i ra i t i - fM i f U-yO 

!:v'^SSn«S!fciS JHREE30 WOR[>AI>: . smile, enjoys everything outdoors 
theater , dining ou i , gcTl. seek ing 
oiiigolng, active gentremart 5 0 - 6 0 , 
N/S, financialfy/emotlorvatfy secure,-
5 ' 8 ' - 5 : i r . Ser ious ca l ler* only, 

. n5537(expi2/l«) . 

KNOCK,KNOCKI •"'. 

• Come out, c o m * out wherever you 
• r e . Attractive, sensitrve, Intelligent, -
never boring O W f , 4« , with varied 
I n l e r e t t t , humorous, f inancial ly / 
tfrvbtionalfy ataWe. Seeking S/OWM, 
40-60, for MerxhhJp, p o t s i A LTR. A * 
c * » answered. t»7()J0(exp)2/l9) 

SPECIAL U O Y 

Outgoing DWPF, 45, medium build, 
fairly at t ract ive, N / S . f inancial ly 
tndei *ndenl , loves children (amity, 
outdoors, travel , theater. Seeking 
outgoing S / D W M , mature 40-SO, 
flexible, loving, curing, who a'so loves 
kid* « 7 0 0 9 { e i p ) 2 / l 9 | 

I'd like my ad to appear in the following cattery. 
.; O W O M K N O ' M F N O.sKNIORS . 

Q . M ' O R T S ^ I M V R F . M S ' " 

TheTfJlowtriR tnf(Vmation is kc'rHMrkiiy confidcniial and U 
nfcvvsiry lo send out inxtructiohsyou will need.. -
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Mall to: ObMrver & Eccentric Newspapers 
Claeslfled/PERSONAL SCENE 

362S1 Schoolcraft 
Uvonia.MI 48160 

SEEKING BEAUTIFUL WOMAN 

DWM. 41 , 5 '10 \ browrv'broivn. enjOys 
sports, t ravel ing, flying. Seeking 
do*n-to-earth S/DWF, 30-46, average 
build, for long-lasting relationship 
U7561(exp1/9) 

VTHY BE ALONE? 

Good-locXing. Ihoughlful /car ing. 
aflectionate. honest W M , 50 . 5'7", 
180ibs. enjoys diriing'oul. movies. 

' travel, warm vacations, holding ^ands/ 
long walks. Seeking petile/medium-
sited, warm, caring woman, 35-50. for 
LTR/monogamous ' relat ionship. 
Tf743.7(exp1/2) 

LOST WITHOUT LOVE? 

Love without lust? This desirable 
SWM, near 40. has equal parts of tore 
and lust to share with WF. desires a 
nurturing, , mutual ly ' fulfill ing 
relationship 0 7 4 3 6 ^ 0 1 / 2 ) 

ZANY ZESTY ZINQER 

Occasionally mature SWM, probably 
taller and bettar looking than you, 
seeks laugh partner, maybe more. 
SVF, 30-40 a plus, W7435(exp1/2) 

AFFECTIONATE 

Sincere OWM. 40. 6'3", blonde/blue. 
N/S. seeks sim, attractive female, for 
dates and companionship. 
TI7431i,exp.1/2) 

LATESOS 

Nce-tooking. fth.te retired bussiness-
man, 6'. 170ibs. seeks very attractive, 
slender companion, who will be-
treated like a'queen tf7358/,expl/2) 

FUN-LOVING GUY, 

40. seeks fun-loving, attractive, fit 
lady, 2U39..l .kes skiing, golf-, dming 

•and Sunday : moTri jngs.1t 7357 
(expl/2) 

HONEST ANO LOVINO 

OWM. 46. 5'10'. ISOibS. attractive and 
romantic Seeking sl.m-medium buM 
lady, age/race no barrier, and I. love 
Children. LTR « 7 1 1 1 (exp12/26) 

SEEKING SOULMATE 

tJce-r'lookmg D W M , 54. 5'9'. 145ibs. 
degreed, M'S, social dnnker. sincere, 

.a f fect ionate , enjoys sports, long 
walks, music, seeks S/DWF, 45-50. 
N/S; social drinker, H/W propor
tionate, for companionship. poss;ble 
LTR. T»7H0(exp12/2&) . 

NEW GUY IN TOWN 

Warm: sincere, handsome, emotion
ally/financially secure Libra seeks 
attractive', fun- loving woman to 
explore friendship and more. I've been 
tcJd I'm a good catch Are ypu? Let's 
ta>!.'B'7424(exp1/2) 

SERIOUS GUY 

SWM. 27. green eyes, spirituai.open-
minded, never married, educated, 
seeking trustworthy, honest, serious. 
prelty. educated woman, 20-30, for 
fr iendship, possible relat ionship; 
possible LTR. W7423<exp1/2) 

SOMEONE GENUINE 

OWM, 40, 5 6 - . l.50lbs. brown/blue, 
handsome, af fect ionate/romantic , 
passionate, likes lo cuddle. Seeking 
pette-female. 29-39, to,share variety 
ol interests, for a long term, 
monogamous relationship. All calls 
answered t t7416(expl /2 ) 

. DIVORCED DAD SEEKS SANITY 

OWM, 43, 5'rJ\' 150!bs. N/S. 3 teens. 
Seek ing c o m p a n i o n for adult 

. conversation^ movies, outdoor fun, 
hanging out. prefer slim, intelligent 
W F . with great smile 
t»7416(exp»/2) - . .: 

TtREQ OF Ft EJECTION... 

by low-Mes? Rather be rejected by a 
better, class ol. person? .Insatiably 
curious, good-looking S W M , 3 9 , 
would like to hear from yoi i . 
tt74j?(expi/2) 

N ICEGUY 

Looking for old-fashioned girl, 4 0 f . 
ara you still out there? If so. contact • 
m e . : « 7 4 I 0 ( e x p i / 2 ) 

: OOWN-TO-EARTH GUV ; 

S W M . 29, enjoys quiet evenings or -
going out,. In search of mature SWF, 
who's tired of games and being atone. 
AH calls answered. ©7409(exp} /2) 

BEEN THERE, DONE THAT 

43 year-old bachelor, ready to settle 
down'. 6 ' 2 ' , ' 1 9 0 l b s . a lMet ic build, 
brown/blue; -owns • own • home, 
financially secure, college degree. 
Looking for pretty, sfim female; 28-38." 
T rave l , quiet d inners, movies: 
tT7405(expi/2) 

AMBITIOUS 

Hard-work ing , act ive, f inancial ly 
secure, 45, 6', 165tbs,- brown/brown, 
enjoys music, dancing,.arts, seeks 
attractive female f « friendship or LTR. 

, » 7 4 2 5 ( e x p l / 2 ) . 

COMMfTMENT-MINDED 

Honest, sincere, physically fit DVVM, 
39 , N/S, enjoys outdoor activities, 
movjes, music, travel, quiet eyenihgs 
a n d - h a v i n g f u n , seeks h o n e s t , 
attractive S/DF, 30-40, for friendship,. 
companionship, r o m a n c e . f t 7001 
(expl2/2S) •..:.'. / 

CHARISMATtC-SNTREPRENEUR 

Eccentric, unique, extremely selective 
S W M , very at tract ive, f inancial ly 
secure, in ie l l lgen l , ex t rover ted . 
Searching for a woman with similar 
extraordinary qual i t ies Including 
Irtner/outer beauiy, c U » » , passion, 

' eexinese, for' lor^-Jerm'tcyfimriment/ 
tyrt. »$896{exp1A.) . \ 

«PECIAL PERSON 

Serious 8 M , mid-30s, seeks special 
lady , 2 7 - 4 5 , lor m t a n i n g f u l re la
tionship and hopeMty marriage. Must' 
be serious, sexy, sincere/attractive 
and down-to-earffi. No gold dtggere or 
barttiee, « 6 6 0 9 ( e x p 1 Z « 6 ) -

SANOV HAIR BLU« I V M ' . " • " . 

Trim, somewhat rugged S W M . 3 4 ; . 
5 1 1 ' , gcod looking, would aporeciale 
a nice, sweet, trim g t l who en|oy» 
outdoor' activities, lakes, woods, and 
back roads with a motorcycle, or 
•Imply working around bome. garden. 
U 7 7 4 e ( » x p l / I 6 ) 

PERCEPTIVE, AWARE, SPIRITUAL 

. .describe us both HeaUhy, hand
some, open-minded SWM. young 34, 
with depth seeks similarly con
versant , understanding, com
passionate, free-spirited woman. 2 1 -
34: Pretty, painted, playful toes a ptus: 
tr?740<expt/16) 

OLD-FASHIONED GUY 

Handsome, honest, sincere, athletic, 
intelligent S W M . 23 . N /S, good 
morats/values, seeks slender, pretty 

. SWF. 18-26. with similar qualities^ 
interests, enjoys music, good eon- ' 
versation, .outdoors, working out 
•tt7739(exp1/.<6) 

BODY BUILDER 

Attractive, European S W M , 30, N/S. 
N/D," tr i l ingual , enjoys' reading, 

. running, sereenwri t ihg. Seeking 
sincere, warm-hear ted angel . 
«7730<exp1/ l6 ) • 

. FUN.AND ATTRACTIVE 

DWM. 44, 6 ' ,200/bs. social drinker, 
. school teacher with tuS-Bme daughter, 

l ike'to hunt, f ish, play guilar, and -
spend t.irrie at family cottage. W e are ' 
looking for altraclive. in-shape, fun 
mother/mate. «7578(exp1/9) 

LOYAL AND SINCERE 

Tall DWM. 6'4', slender, 52. |n good 
physical condition, honest, sense of 
humor. N/S, set!-employed, would Ike 
to m e e t , a slender, somewhal 
attractive lady, 4 1 - 4 9 , for com
panionship, possible LTR. ¢ 7 5 7 . 1 
(expi/9) 

SEEKING SOMEONE SPECIAL 

Atlraclive. outgoing W M , 45. wiih a 
variety of interests, loves people. 
Seeking s a m e in petite W F , for 
friendship, maybe more, tt7560 
(expl/9) 

OLDER WOMAN WANTED! 

Handsome.' romanlic. athletic, 
conf ident , passionate , c lean-cut 
S W M . 24 , 6". dark hair Seeking 
aftractive. slender, caring, active, sexy . 
W F . 25-45. lor heavenly friendship/ 
relatonship, that win keep you smiling. 
TT7440<expl/2) 

SEEKS MOOEUDANCER 

Athletic, assertive, very attractive. 
romantic, sincere S W M ( 24, S ' l i " , . 
seeks athletic, caring, aflectionate. 
shn-> WF. 18-32, w.th good personality. 
lor friendship, maybe more. Your cad 
could bring us together. W 7 4 3 3 
(exp1/2) . 

WHERE ARE YOU ANGEL 

Jewish gentleman with dark eyes,. 
tnm, honest, looking for heavenly 
body who is sweet, honest and kind, 
let's meet for coffee m the clouds and 
maybe more • d o w n ' on earth 
W7422{exp1/2) 

LOOKING FOR LOVE? 

Romantic S W M . 77. 6 2 - . 20Olbs, 
brown/blue, enjoys sports, music, 
romantic times, seeks sincere SWF, 
21-29 , for possible LTR. » 7 4 1 7 
(exp1/2) . . 

TIME F O R A CHANGE 

SWPM. 41,- 5 ' 8 \ fit. dependenl-less. 
communicative,-humorous, enjoys a 
variety of activities, willing to t e a m 
more- Seek ing t r im, educated , 
emotiona-ty available SWF. ready for 
a.change. t»74l.5{expt/2( 

ADVENTUROUS 

: S W P M , 27, S'lO'. tSSIbs, dark hair 
and eyes, good-tookihg, outgoing, fun, 
enjoys sports , comedy clubs a n d 
much more. Seeking an outgoing, fun, 
attractive woman, 19-27. B 7 4 1 4 
(expl/2) . . 

ARE YOU INTO UNIQUE? 

Been l«!d I have a kind, warm soul, 
weirdVwacky sense of humor, always 
altruistic and somewhat metaphysical. 
Slim, sensual SJM, 44, 5 V , I55ibs, 
Taurus, seeks M / S S W F soulmate. 
32-42. tT7413(exp1/2) 

SSSSSUREBETM 
Smart, Sensuous, Spintual, Shapely, 
Smoker? Any Jour o l the. above 
qualifies you for consideration. AX Trve 
rnakes you the leading candidate for 
this 40+, financially secure DWM, 5'9". 

.i&Sibs; fits all five. t»7408<exp1/2) 

CREATIVE MUSICIAN 

Good-lpOking SWM, 23 . dark/green, 
unique,' romantic, open, communi
cative, athletic', clean-cui, deep think
ing, song vvriter/drummer. Seeking 
pretty, slender, creative, spontaneous, 
sweet S W F , 18-2$. who also loves 
music. ©7227(exp12/2$> 

SANDY HAIR BLUE EYES 

Trkn, somewhat rugged S W M . 34, 
. 5 ' i f , good-looWng, woofd appreciate 
a nice, t w e e t , trim gat who enjoys 
outdoor activities, lakes, woods, and 
back road*, with a motorcycle^ or 
SimpJy working around home, garden. 
«7223(eiy>12/26} 

. SOMEONE SPECIAL 

S M . 64^/200168, btdryVbtue. Seeking 
SF, 24-40, enjoy* bicycling, camping. 

- movies , for serious relat ionship 
1*7209{ekp12/2$> 

• BODVBWLOEfl 

Attractive,' European S W M , 30, N/S. > 
N/O, trilingual, 'enjoy* reading, rvnn-

. ing,^tcreenwritlng. Seeking sincere, 
warm-hear ted a n g e l . t r 7208 {exp 

, 12/26) • ;', , . • • ; • • 

PERCEPTIVE, AWARE, SPtflfTUAL 

• .r:desCribe'u« both. Healthy.- hand
some, operwriinded SWM, young 34, 
with depth , seeks similarly con
versant, understanding, eompatsion-
a te , f rea-splr i ted w o m a n , 2 1 - 3 4 . 
Pretty, painted, playful toes a plus. 
» 7 » 7 r e x p 1 2 / 2 6 ) . :' . r 

H E U p i f f t M E . 

SWM, 38. iJ iO 1 , 185fee, physlcaily tt, 
N/S, N/O. Er^oyi the outdooVs, eoif'l 
evening*, reading. Seeking SWF, 35- • 
45,'»lm>1*r Intere*!*, N/S, N/O, kids 
welcome. «7024{exp12 / i » j 

LOOKINO FOR "THE ONE" 

Altractive. niver'trf i i f t led W M . 43 , 
. 6:i0'> 1851b*. bloooVplue, Cithofic, 

degreed, N / 9 , humorous, honest. • 
Appreciates; d a n / s t y l e , w«'k«, (ire 
* fgns , . music , smal l l o w n i . 
t»7021(*xp12/ l9) • . , 

T H € ULTIMATE MAN 

Extremely attractive, romantic, hon«»t. 
Passionate, sexy SWM, 24, 8' , great 
k l i i e r , l e e k s slender, at t ract ive, 
actfv* SWF. Age unimportant. H you 
*y» being «wept oft your feeL give me 
a can. t»70l f>(expi2/ l9) 

To listen and Respond to Ads, Call 1 900-773-6789. Coll Costs si.98 a Minute. Must Be 18 or oid< 
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ART BEAT 

Artbeat features various hap
penings in the suburban arts; 
world- Send neivs leads to Linda 
Ann Chomin in care of Keely 
Wygonik, Arts & Entertainment 
Editor, Observer & Eccentric 
Newspapers, Inc., 36251 
Schoolcraft, Livonia, MI 48150, 
or fax them to (313) 591-7279. 
OPENING RECEPTION 

"Masked Revelations," an 
exhibit of watercolors by Taura 
Underys opens with a reception 
6-9 p.m. Friday, Dec 13, at the 
Berman Gallery and Lighting 
Studio, 303 Detroit Street, Suite 
104 in Ann Arbor. 

A Livonia resident,. Underys 
celebrates the figure in this show 
based on introspection. Her 
unconventional t reatment of 
watercolor, removing paint as 
much as applying it, makes for a 
distinct individual style • of 
abstract watercolors. 

Underys, a graduate of Wayne 
State University, has had 
exhibits at the Bunting Gallery 
in Royal Oak, Star t Gallery, 
Birmingham and Scarab Club, 

Detroit. "Masked Revelations" 
continues through J a n . 10 , 
Hours are 10 a.m. to 6 p.m, 
Tuesday through Saturday. For 
information call the gallery at 
(313)741-0571. 
A GIRl'8 WC>RU> 

Fafmington Observer photog
rapher Sharon LeMieux was the 
guiding force behind "A Girl's; 
World^'a photography show con
tinuing through Dec. 29 at 
Urban Park-Detroit Art Center, 
508 Monroe at Trapper's Alley in 
Detroit's Greek town; 

The work grew out of a photog
raphy study project, directed by 
LeMieux, for five girls from 
Southwest Detroit as part of an 
Alternatives for Girls' (AFG) 
Prevention Program. AFG is a 
private, nonprofit agency dedi-. 
cated to assist ing girls and 
young women who are struggling 
to find a place in society. The 
Prevention Program works with 
girls ages 5-17 to reinforce exist
ing Strengths and skills and pro
vide opportunities for positive 
recreational and educational 

experiences. 
For hours call the gallery at 

(313)963-54.45. . 
GLASS STUDIO TOUR8 CONTINUE 

There's still time to visit the 
hot glass studio of Plynjouth 
artistI)oni Schneider, From noon 
to 4 p.ni. Sunday, Dec, 15 and 22, 
Schneider will guide visitors 
through the process of making 
blown glass at York Street Glass, 
875 York, north of Liberty in 
Plymouth's 0]d Village;. 

Although, a" working studio riot 
a retail dperatibri, Schneider Ayill 
offer Tattipworked ornaments, 
beads, necklaces and blown glass 
furnace wbrk such as vessels for 

. • 8 a l § . . / - ' • ; ; . - ; :'•••• 

This is the perfect opportunity 
and one of a rare few to learn 
how glass is heated to the consis
tency of honey iiv a 2400 degree 
melting furnace before gathering 
on the end of a blow pipe. It's a 
fascinating process, 
DECEMBER SHOWS 

The Livonia Arts Commission 
spptlights a mixed bag of medi
ums for the final shows this year 

at. the Livonia Civjc Center 
Library, 32777 Five Mile east of 
Farmington. 

Judy Spjut shares her personal 
collection of Santa Clauses from 
around the world in the second 
floor showcases through Dec. 291 
A woodcarver, Spjut hand crafted 
many of the pieces.' 

Next door to the circular cases 
in the library's fine arts gallery, 
the collage and enamel art of 
Susan Rothemel of Chelsea 
remain on display until Dec. 27. 

Hours are 9 a.m. to 9 p.m. 
Monday to Thursday, until 5 p.m. 
Friday-Saturday, and 1-5 p.m. 
Sunday. 
FINAL DAYS 

Time is running out to see the 
annual Holiday Art Show artd 
Sale by members of the Garden 
City Fine Arts Association. The 
original works of art remain on 
exhibit until Dec, 14 at Sheridan 
Square, 30116 Ford Road 
between Henry Ruff and 
Middlebelt in Garden City. 

For more information, call 
Norma McQueen at (313) 261-

0379. 
IMAGES FROM EPINAL 

The University of Michigan 
Museum of Art presents a spe
cial exhibition of colorful 18- and 
19th-century prints from the 
town of Epinal, Franco through 
Jan. 5. Admission is free. 

A remote town in the moun
tains, Epinal was a.world center 
for the production of popular 
prints for more than 200 years. 

"Epinal: Early Images" fea
tures 170 woodcuts . and 
lithographs focusing on a variety 
of subjects from devotional 
images and religious narratives 
to fairy tales, political propagan
da, toy soldiers, educational 
games, and paper theaters . 
Aristoplay, Ltd., an Ann Arbor-
based company publishing edu
cational games, was the sponsor. 

The U-M Museum of Art is at 
525 South State Street in Ann 
Arbor. Hours are 10 a.m. to 5 
p.m. Tuesday through Saturday,' 
until 9 p.m. Thursday, and noon 
to 5 p.m. Sunday. For more 
information, call (313) 764-3731. 

FROM MANZANAR TO MOTOR CITY 
An exhibition of historic pho- { 

tographs arid artifacts, telling -
the story of Japanese Americans ; 
interned by the U.S. government : 
during World War II, opens with : 
a reception 6-9 p.m. Friday, Dec; 
13 at Swords into Plowshares 
Peace Center and. Gallery, :33 \, 
East Adams on Grand Circus 
Park in Detroit. 

Produced by the Detroit 
Ghapter of the Japanese 
Americans Citizens League, the 
exhibit documents the plight of 
115,000 adults and children 
abruptly taken from their homes 
and placed in concentration 
camps surrounded by barbed 
wire and armed guards. The 
images follow their-migration 
from Manzanar to Michigan and 
Detroit after release. 

The show runs through Feb; 1, 
along with an exhibit of "Peace 
Quilting." Hours are 11 a.m. to 3 
p.m. Tuesday, Thursday and 
Saturday. For information or 
group visits call (313) 963-7575. 

BOOKSTORE HAPPENINGS 

BOOKSTALL ON THE MAIN 

(N0RTHV1LLE) 
Poet Rishikavi Raghudas will 

be autographing copies of his 
epic poem on world peace and 
spiritual harmony, "Thtj Lotus 
and the Dawn: A Pilgrimage into 
the Light" beginning at 2 p.m. 
Dec. 14. A lyrical poem, 108 stan
zas long, "The Lotus and the 
Dawn: A Pilgrimage into the 
Light", tells the story of a lotus 
flower, symbolizing the human 
soul, and its struggle to ascend 
into the light of the sun. After 
overcoming its many obstacles, it 
blooms in the light and becomes 
an instrument of blessing to the 
world. Bookstall on the Main, 
corner of Main Street and 
Center, Northville, (810)348, 
1167.. .-
BARNES AND NOBLE 

BOOKSELLERS (WEST 
BLOOMFIELD) 
Barnes and Noble Mystery 

Reading Group meets to discuss 
"Murder in Scorpio" by Martha 
Lawrence, 7:30 p.m. Wednesday, 
Dec .18, at the store, 6800 

Orchard Lake Road, West 
Bloomfieid. (810) 626-6804; Also 
Lincoln scholar Weldon Petz dis
cusses "Abe Lincoln in Michigan" 
before the Senior Men's 
Breakfast Club, 10:30 a.m.-noon 
Thursday, Dec. 12; Barbara 
Timmerman, program director,. 
Southeast Michigan, discusses 
"Living With Arthritis," before 
the Senior Women's Club break
fast meeting, 10:30 a.m.-rioon 
Thursday, Dec. 19. Reservations 
required by calling (810) 738-
2.500. 
BORDERS BOOK SHOP 

(BIRMINGHAM) 
Clifford the Big Red Dog 

makes six appearances, 11 a.m., 
I p.m. and 3'p.m, Saturday, Dec. 
14-Sunday» Dec. 15, at the store, 
31150 Southfield Road, 
Birmingham. (810) 644-1515 
BORDERS BOOKS AND MUSIC 

(DEARBORN) 
Paddington visits story hour, 

I I a.m. Saturday, Dec. 14; 
Former Detroit Tiger Mark 
Fidrych signs, copies of the. 20th 
anniversary collector's edition of 

:) N€UJ WAR'S €V€ C€l€BfiflTION at 

R 
27777 Schoolcraft 

u Mc west of wstw m Livonia 

BANQUETS 
of Garden City 

32550Cherry Hill \\ va.i*t^v%*y) 

-Lavish Gourmet Buffet at both locations featuring,;, 
P R I M E R I B In Herb Blanket, Premium Bar (Pkg. 6) 

\ \ Continuous Entertdlnnient with 
7 NIGHTS CREED &> 

PREUTOE 
A tertfie Optional-

IV ' . ' AU Reserved Se&tfns 

/ $ 135 Pet Couple 
If Experlehce theetegance -
A of out new hok :.: •, 

^ 1 3 1 3 ) 4 2 7 - 0 1 1 0 

V,-

Ltvedahd 

"CHANNEL 6* 
& D) Entertainment 

BladiVe Optional 
M Setting[Reserved . 

$120 Per Couple 
•. (TOM must be . • . 
216. Over to attend) "iT1 

(313)425-1430 
•A. 
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DETROIT SYMPHO>JYORCH 

; : "^ ' ^ ' ' ' ^ f . ^ ' . J • Wmm 
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111! Nil I K RAC KIR II 
. ptlfolt S>iflph6ny Orthtiir» ' 

le*H« ft'pu'nncr A La a Shiii, conductor* 
Willi IOIOIJU from tfi* N*w YofV City Billrt, ; 

th< Sin FfanclKo Biilrt «n4 \ht Amtfkan BilIrtThtilft 

DECEMBERS-22 
TICKiTS J13 - >3S 

' SfUct ftrJorndActitpwucnt bf Ukhlt*" SnicAtl ftinJfc 
MRSOB Centrsts, IK.; EDS '(EMcirpikpat* SyiUni.Corfvntion); 

tnd Unitti TKhneUfitt Akt/mtlhr, Inc. 

( O I O R S Ol ( IIUISIMAS. 
Featuring Aaron Neville, P«b<j Bryiony. 
Roberta FtjcV and Melliia ManchtUer 

OECEMBEFU3-14 
TICKtTS. J7JIOX114». !4J. JJ5. US. »» 

Robtil Bettihifdt^ conductor 
DECEMBERS-22 

SMCIAl ADDID tttiOHMMSCt D[C?MIFR 21 AT 7m 
TICKETS J58W01U 140. JM. »3J. iV, 116 

I S O I S I U I 
Featuring The Turtle.Itlthd String Quartet 
",••• tuck & Pitli and F*illp Aaberg 

SATURDAY, DECEMBER28 
TICMTS I4MOX1. »>. »30. »«. «0. J10 

N K . I I I 
NEW YEARS EVE GAIA 

TUESDAY, DECEMBER 31 AT9PM 
TI.CMTSy »W<»OX>. »50. »45. »», »M. UJ 

'' StvuenJUf Mnlt fj(s#< FvuiUill«<» ' 

Call the DSOH 8ot Office for ticked 
cwmorelnfofmatJon; './• 

1(^13) V 
833-3700 

AM p«ttfraiM and trU<tLad>t«t to cUnp 

DETROIT 

0 

H ^ A ^ IT ; t 
NllMt jXftVI. MUSIC 01 fUCTOfc. 

"The Bird of Baseball: The Story 
of Mark Fidrych," 1 p.m. Sunday, 
Dec. 15; Open mic poetry group, 
7 p.m. Monday, Dec. 16; A.G. 
Edwards Financial Seminar 
topic is "Investment Strategies 
for a Record-High Market," 7:30 
p.m. Tuesday, Dec. 17; Story hour 
features Dr. Seuss's "How the 
Grinch Stole Christmas," 10 a.m. 
Wednesday, Dec. 18; 
"Explorations in Technology" fea 
tures a seminar on VB Script 
hosted by Prasad Lokam of 
Miracle Software Systems, Inc., 7 
p.m. Wednesday, Dec. 18; Fiction 
book discussion group discusses 
"Paula" by Isabel Allende, 7:30 
p.m. Wednesday, Dec. 18; "Issues 
in Parenting" seminar topic is "It 
Takes More Than Love" led by 
Jacqui Rivait of JResoiirces, at 
the store, 5601 Mercury Dr., 
Dearborn. (313) 271-4441 
BORDERS BOOKS AND MUSIC 

(FARMINGTON HILLS) 
Mort Crim autographs copies 

of "Take Off and Fly! Living 

Positive in a Negative World," 7 
p.m. Monday, Dec. 16, at the 
store, 30995 Orchard Lake Road, 
Fafmington Hills. (810) 737-0110 
BORDERS BOOKS AND MUSIC 

(N0VI) 
MusicHound contributor 

Christina Fuoco of The Observer 
& Eccentric Newspapers, and 
MusicHound editor Gary Graff 
host an event featuring the 
Howling Diablos and the 
Civilians to promote 
MusicHound, 7 p.m. Friday, Deo. 
13, at the store, 43075 Crescent 
Boulevard, Novi. (810) 347-0810 
HALFWAY DOWN THE STAIRS 

CHILDREN'S BOOKSHOP 
Storyteller Dinghy Sharp, the 

great-great granddaughter of 
Clement Moore, reads " 'Twas 
the Night Before Christmas," 
and "The Cajun Night Before 
Christmas," 11 a.m. Saturday, 
Dec. 14, at the bookstore, 114 E. 
Fourth St., Rochester/Free. (810) 
652-6066 

SUPER 
DEALS ON: 
AMMO!. 

DEC. 13-14-15 £ 
FRM0-9-SAT9-9«SUN 9-7 ^ ® 

GREAT SELECTION OF 
•Handguns'Rifles'Ammo ^Safes.•Shotguns-Knives 
•Military Surplus'Hunting Supplies-Plus Wuch. More! 

Friday Is Set-Up Day. Come Earty For Yovt Best Deals! 
Not Alt Dealers Participate On Fridays. 

UPCOUtHG EV£UT: ANTIQUE & COLLECVBLE^. 
SHOW(DEC. 20-21-22) 

k 

-1-1V' 
TRADE CENTER, INC. 

1-75 & EUMKA RD. (EXIT 36) TAYIOR • 313-287-2000 

, T R I M Y A % , 5 , I M 

ji9TH«TMDr«NriRi 
• .i^MCiSTMOMYOE 

WINTER 
SQLStlGE 

Featuring 
The Turtle Island String Quartet 
Tuck & Paul and Philip Aaberg 

SATURDAY, DECEMBER 28 AT 8PM 
. t.lCK.£Tf»4S<BOJCl.J3».J».«5.«O.J10 

•'• > • * . . ' ' • • . • ' • ' 

.'•>'.*. • ' • . > ' - V - ' - ' .- • ' .- ' ,' 

0 Order ticked hpvv by calling 
th« DSOH Box Office at 

(313)833^3700 
All program* irtd *nltu »ub|«t to chingc 

Tlckeu alio avjllibl* through 
Tkketmatter by calling (810) 645-6666 

NIGHT IN 
OLD VIENNA 

NEW YEARS EVE CALA 
Follow }̂ by d»ndftg on itig< (cf the t«und« 

of the Kf Uh iirlon Sertrt 

TUESDAY. DECEMBER3UT 9PM 
TICKITS: J»S(»OXI. no. $4$. JJS, »'». $a$ 

SfomcrM tjr Dttrrtt WCKW Foundation 

DgTROlT 

NEEME |AKVI. MUSIC DIKfCTOK 

SHAMAN DRUM BOOKSHOP 
University of Michigan profes

sors Laurence Goldstein and Ira 
Konigsberg celebrate publication 
of "The Movies: T«xts, 
Receptions, Exposures" 
(University of Michigan Press) 
with a book:signing, 4-6 p.m. 
Friday, Dec. 13; Karl Pohrt; 
Drum's owner and founder, and 
Clayton Eshlehian show draw
ings from and the history of the 
Dordoghe, France, caves, 8 p.m. 
Saturday, Dec. 14, at the store, 

311-315 S. State St., Ann Arbor. 
(313)662-7407 
WALDENBOQKS (DEARBORN) 

Troy author Stephanie Mellen 
signs copies of her latest book 
?'The Golden Angel," 10 a.m.x9 
p.m. Friday, Dec. 20, at the store, 
Fairlane Town Center, Dearborn. 
(313) 435-8404. She will be at 
Waldenbooks (Sterling Heights), 
10 a.m.-8 p.m. Saturday, Dec. 14", 
at the store; Lakeside Mall, 
Sterling Heights. (810) 247-0420. 

HtfaimoBY 

MM: 

ON SALE N O W 
December f 7-22 
Tickets available at Ihe Fox Box Office and 

„,zzr^ 810.433.1515 
' CHARGE by PHONE J 

GROUPS of 20 or MORE call 313.965.3099 

OPENING NIGHT 
Main Floor seats JUST {20 

The Gift of the Season. 

^40** * „^s.Kt,»; r 

Ends January 4th in Detroit! 
Call - -a- (810)645-6666 

PfRFS TueiSal 8PM Sun 7 30 Mats Sal & Sun ?PM 
SPECIAL HOLIDAY PFRFORMANCtS 

M0H i^?3 & 30 8PM. IHUHS. 1776& SQ 1PM.WW YEARSEVr. 8PM NO PIRFS 177-J 8 25 

Tickets also on sale at the Masonic and Fislier Thea'ie ho« offices and all Titkelmaslcr Outlets 

•'. Chrysler Series al MASONIC TEMPLE THEATRE. Detroit 

v 
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Fishbone's takes New Orleans cuisine to Southfield 
BY CHRISTINA Fuoco 
STAFF WRITER 

Gary Rumpp, general manager 
of the creole/cajun Fishbone 's 
R h y t h m Ki t chen Cafe, g e t s 
s traight to the punch when he 
describes his r e s tauran t ' s new 
location in Southfield. 

"We are extremely, extremely 
authentic in our food; It's good or 
bet ter than what you'd find in 
New Orleans," the Grosse Pointe 
Woods resident said. 

Maybe t h a t ' s b e c a u s e t he 
meats and other foods served a t 
Fishbone's are shipped directly 
from Louisiana. 

"We buy a lot of our food from 
Lou i s i ana , r i g h t o u t of New 
Orleans . We buy all t h a t from 
down there and ship things up 
here. It's expensive but it's worth 
i t ." •'.••" 

Fishbone's has an extensive 
menu of tradit ional Louisiana-
style food; 54 dishes are avail
able for dinner! Mea l s r a n g e 
from po-boy sandwiches made 
with fried shrimp or catfish, to 
hamburgers, to. stuffed seafood 
flounder, filet mignon, whiskey 
bayou platters, and fried seafood. 
Seafoods, s teaks* chops and 
chicken are gril led, broiled or 
bronzed, Fishbone's method of. 
b lacken ing food t h a t uses a 
milder, more flavorful blend of 
spices and herbs. 

Fishbone's counts among i ts 
specia l t ies crawfish etouffee, 
jambalaya, catfish atchafalaya, 
snapper beausoleil, and zydeco 
chicken. 

Bite-sized m a r i n a t e d , deep-
fried ( a l l i ga to r voodoo), 
boudreaux. sausage platter, and 
bayou caviar are examples of the 
24 items on the appetizer menu. 

Menu prices range from $3.95 
to $9.95 for appetizers, $3.50 to 

Fishbone's Rhythm 
Kitchen Cafe 

-Where:- 29244 Northwestern 
Highway, Southfield. 

Hours:. 11 a.m. to midnight 
Mondays through Thursdays, 

11 a.m. to 2 a.m. Fridays and 
Saturdays 

10 a.m. to 2 p.m. Sundays for 
a jazz brunch with dinner fol
lowing from 2 p.m. to midnight. 

Credit cards: All major cred
it cards are accepted. 

In fo rmat ion : (810) 3&1» 
2925. . 

The original Fishbone's is 
located at 400 Monroe Street 
In the'International Center 
Building In Detroit. That restau
rant can be reached at (313) 
965-4600. 

$4.95 for soup, $10.95 to $21.95 
for dinners, $l,95-$7.95 for sal
ads (Galvez S h r i m p S a l a d , 
Pirate's" Alley Olive Salad), $5,95 
to $6.95 for sandwiches , and 
$2.50 to $3,95 for desserts. 

Fishbone's dr ink list includes 
five h o u s e w i n e s (Mer lo t , 
Chardqnnay, Piesporter, White 
Z in fande l , a n d C a b e r n e t 
Sauvignon), 20 different bottled 
bee r s ( e v e r y t h i n g from 
Blackened Voodoo to Red Stripe 
to Miller Genuine Draft), and six 
draft beers. The house drink is a 
hurricane, a mixture of light and 
dark rums and fruit juices. 

A n o t h e r in t h e long l i s t of 
unique items at Fishbone's is its 
variety of non-alcoholic dr inks 
made with non-alcoholic liquors 
like peach schnapps, amaret to , 
triple sec and coffee liqueur, • 

"We have a lot of people tha t 
request non-alcoholic drinks. It's 

been on the market for years. It's 
j u s t a mat te r of people haying 
the desire to sell it," Rumpp said 
about the drinks. 

Fishbone's has long been con-, 
s ide red to be one of t h e bes t 
r e s t a u r a n t s in t h e a r e a - by 
locals a n d out -of* towners . 
Celebrities ranging from actors 
and actresses to musicians fre
q u e n t t h e o r i g i n a l loca t ion , 
which opened five years ago a t 
400 Monroe S t in D e t r o i t ' s 
In ternat ional Center Building. 
Although it has *a haughty clien
t e l e , R u m p p s t r e s s e d tha t . 
Fishbone's is a casual res tau
rant. 

"At Fishbone's I've seen people 
come in wearing Levi's and I've 
seen people come in w e a r i n g . 
tuxedos. It's a place toeae and be 
seen. ... Fishbone's isn't one of 
those res taurants that you stop 
in just because you're driving by 
it. People go to Fishbone's for a 
reason. We do have a great repu : 

tation," Rumpp said. 
F i shbone ' s m a n a g e m e n t 

looked for years for a suburban : 
location to open a second restaur 
r a n t and sett led on the former . 
home to Carlos Miirphy restau- " 
ran t . The original plan was to 
remodel slightly, however, those . 
plans changed. 

"It was supposed to be more of 
a decorative remodel but turned 
out to be not only a restructural, . 
but a gutting. As we-got involved 
in it more, we jus t realized that 
it wasn't as ready as we though 
it was going to be in the begin
ning. So we ended up deciding to 
spend the extra money and do it 
right." 

Once t h e r e s t a u r a n t opens 
Thursday, Dec. 12, the waitstaff 
will have gone through 55 hours 
of intensive training. 

"It's a unique menu and they 

*S» «. % • 
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STAFF PBOTO B* LWRESCE R. MCKEE 

Opening today: Fishbone's restaurant, specializing incajun and Creole food, opens 
its Southfield location Thursday, Dec. 12. General Manager Gary Rumpp said 
Fishbone's food rivals anything you'll find in New 

have to know about every single 
item on t h e menu - what it looks 
like, wha t it tas tes like, where 
t h e food comes from," Rumpp 
added. 

The staff is also able, to sug
gest to people who have food 
a l l e rg ies or in to le rances , and 
dietary restrictions which dishes 

are good for them. 
"They know what ' s in every, 

single item from the spices to the 
main ingredients." . 

Executive Chef Faiz Albanna, 
formerly of t h e Detroi t Yacht 
Club, will be able to oversee the 
restaurant through a glassed-in 
kitchen overlooks the open-air 

r e s t a u r a n t . L a r g e r sphe r i ca l 
lamps light the room speckled by 
p e d e s t a l s i n k s ava i l ab l e for 
patrons to wash their hands. The 
floors are tiled in keyboard and 
crawfish patterns. 

"It 's definitely a fun, festive 
atmosphere. It's noisy. It's not a 
place for a quiet dinner for two," 

! 

r 

Send information for 
Restaurant Specials to: Keely 
V/ygonik, Taste I Entertainment 
Editor, Observer & Eccentric 
Newspapers, Inc., , 36251 
Schoolcraft, Livonia, Ml 48150, 
or fax (313)591-7279. 

HOLIDAY DINNERS 
Schoolcraf t College -

Madr iga l d i n n e r s 7:30 p .m. 
Thursday and Friday, Dec. 12-13, 
and invite you to join in this tra
ditional Wassail feast and abun^ 
daht holiday merriment. Royalty 
and their guests will dine in the 
Wate rman Cen te r on campus , : 

18600 Haggerty Road, Livonia. 
The cost is $35 per person, call 
(313) 462-4417 for reservations. 
F e s t i v i t i e s commence as t h e 
M a d r i g a l S i n g e r s , u n d e r t h e 
d i r e c t i o n of conduc to r S teve 
SeGraves, enter the hall in cos
tume to present the Wassail and 
tbas t t h e season . D i n e r s will 
then p a r t a k e of the pr ime r ib 
menu's many coin ses, each pre
sented to the Court with trumpet 
fanfare and'cereriony.The bill of 
fare includes assor ted b r eads 
a n d ro l l s , mixed g reens w i t h 
dried fruits and nuts , celeraic 
and potato gratin, glazed carrots 

MONGOLIAN RESTAURANT 

TiyOurNEW Lunch & Dinner Menu! 
LUNCH COMBINATIONS AND MONGOLIAN BBiQ 

^ D I N N E R 
^Also includes Chinese Buffet and 

SoupA Salad Bar. Make your own 
stirfry with fresh meat s-i A95 
and fresh vegetables J 1U 

Full Sit-Down Dinner Menu! 

: Starting at'6,95 '; 

G E N & M K ^ ^ 
-Laurel Park Place • Livonia :.--.-.. 

•;'•-..:•• 6 Mite iand N^wburgh at f-275 
.•".•'. {Near ParfeiaiVAcr6ss ff <xn WirjteTmarVs). 

^ [313)432-9996 
<H>©h: Mon.-Thurs.11-9:30; Frf.: 11 -10:30; / I 

. Sat N6on-10:30; San. Noori -9 ,—^-^-

45250 FORD ROAD 
( 2 ½ MILES WEST OF f - 2 7 5 ) 

(313)45^7100 

NEW LOWER MENU PRICES 

Sunday.,!.,....:,,...... 
Mrtiday. ..„...„.:.. 
Tuesday .........;. 
Wednesday. .1. 
Thursday,.,.; ...... 

$ 

..PorkRoast 
..;::..„:.'...Honey'bij6riMcatl6af 
........ . 1 /2 Roasted Chicken 

Endless Bowl of Pasta 
..'.... Delmohico Steak 

All of the above include soup or salad c> homemade bread 
\ &#•** I "(MNow About 

Our 
Year's Eve! 

Packages 
5 Packages Available 

'-c. P , ','. I 

- Kid$ Mem Available - U Q£ 
(IndudnBcvrrip).., T f « / J 

k SUNDAY 
JElRXJISTCH 

I 9 :00 A.M. - 3:00 P.M. : 

1W $S>.9S « 
KIDS UNDER 12 $9.95 

• KIDS 1 AM> UffDfiR PIWBB-, 
vttmmmammmmsammmmamSB^U 

and leeks, broccoli florets, and 
cranberry and orange.s teamed 
pudding with apricot-cinnamon 
c reme g laze . T h r o u g h o u t t h e 
evening, the dulcet tones of Good 
Neighbors All provide music on 
per iod , i n s t r u m e n t s , t h e 
Madrigal Singers intone songs of 
the season, and magician/jester 
Steve Ryder, a regular performer 
a t t h e Mich igan Rena i s sance 
Festival/will amaze and delight. 

H e n r y F o r d E s t a t e -
C e l e b r a t e a C e n t e n n i a l 

C h r i s t m a s at t h e Henry Ford 
E s t a t e oh the c a m p u s of The 
U n i v e r s i t y of Mich igan -
D e a r b o r n , 4901 Everg reens 
Dearborn. For reservations/infor
mation,call (313) 593-5590. 

Annual favorites include: "Tea, 
Tour and Christmas Treasures" 
(Dec. 12 and 13); S a n t a ' s 
Workshop (Dec. 13), the "Candles 
and Carols Dinners) (Dec. 15); 
and Candlelight Tours (Dec. 26-
28). : . . ' '"''v,''/.;:' :-. 

Holiday luncheon concerts, fea* 

1¾̂  
Select from: 

• PRIME RIB •FILET MIGNON 
; -FRIED SHRIMP 

•ALASKAN KING CRAB LEGS 
• 20 OZ. NEW YORK STRIP STEAK 

.m AND MORE! 

Celebrate 

NEW YEARS 
EVE With us! 

Gall fo\ >&Utoj<UiOHl Hon*/ 

mm 
5¾¾ 

NfOW APPEARING! LOST & FOUND \Ve4-Sun. 
The PSYCHICS are here! WW..& Thurs. Afterfloons 

12 Noon-3 p.m. Mon, 8rTUes. Evenings ^ 

80S 1 Miftdlebelt (Between joy ftd. & Ann Xrtw TYail) 
Call 421-6990 

Op<nMorl, thru Sat. 11 ».ra-l».oi .» Sun. l_p.ra.-Jam. 
lUN'CHEON U ».m.-4 p.m.»Cirtyouts Av«ll«bU ' Banqutt* Avtlltblc 

DIAMOND JIM'S 
$TEAK HOUSE 
24140 Ford Road 

Dearborn Hte„ MI 48127 

563-5500 
Sleaks ».Ribs •Seafood • Pasta 

CHAM) OIM'MNC 
SIM;< i vi.s 

• Prime Rib • ;±:!::J?ntA>S<*':-.^ 
# Ch(ir~Grilled Stvordflsh • 

";>;. »».95 - : . . 1 - -
- - . 1 - . MONDAY:/,"cv 
• 3 Cetiter^Cut Pork Cho/ts • 
• - • > ^ r . - « 8 . 9 5 ' v : > :•'•'•/;:•• 
••.-•• Shrimp Scampi • 

. :; :.»12,95;.:•;:• y 
. \-'.r,-\TiJESbAY''';::!.:r^ 

• 16 6z. Prim? T-lione • 

?12.95 
. • * Chicken Lumuna • - , 

»8,95 
WEDNESDAY 

• Stab Cunuitiun Buby Hack Ribi • 

*12.95 
• Chicken Stir Fry • . 

•8.95 
Entrees include; soup or stitud or 
cohsUiw, choice of potato or rice 
nittif, homemade oread & butter. 

i \ n n uiin» 
srr.n vi.s 

Wtkonxto. 

PIZZA 

31^25 Joy Road at Merriman 
Op«i M-7h ( p.m.-11 im. • F-S« 4 p.mA a.m. 

DINE-IN»CARRY-OUT'DELIVERY 
•" X T ' " 

fvVA-

>^ss T-V-

2 fori 
PIZZA 

a hUEE DELIVERY 

HappyHour 
Mon.-Fri. 4-7 p.m. 
78* DRAFTS 

pally Specials 
MONDAY NIGHT 

FOOTBALL SPECIAL 
$4.00 PITCHERS 

' TUESDAY 
$1.50 DRAFTS 

$1.99 DIP N'STICKS 

WEDNESDAY '•"-: 
$4.50 PASTA DAY 

(Spaghetti, Ravioli 6t Rlgatoni) 

- FRIDAY-SATURDAY V l 

U V E ENTERTAINMENT ilia/ 
"Scarecrow People" 

turing classical and traditional Restaurant . The cost is $19.95. 
sounds of Christmas, will be pre- Cal l n u m b e r l is ted above for 
sented 11:45 a.m. to 1:30 p.m. reservations. 
Dec. 12 a n d 13 in t h e Pool 

. ?*#»"-* *• 

T H E 

eMiWA'E 
G ^ R ' I ' L ^ L ' E 

2800 WEST BIG BEAVER ROAD, TROY,;MI (810) 649-5300 
"." a)iu5()RATCDi«x)y>rrs AVAILABLE TOR WJLK PURCI I/\SES, 

i n i .vi NV i .» I i.i. • i t i i s I. <>N • i -Knvrtvi . N t i , •,• AV .\ s ti \Uc. I n \ . i t . . . 

MITCH 
i HOUSEY'S \: 

HereChnt 
IfiEW YEAR'S EVE 

rfrom 10 p.m. to 4 a.m. 

DANCING 7'«ati 
to the **UsT 

Showcasemen / W 
• PREMIUM BAR PKG. 

BREAKFAST / •H.y[ 

>BS ALL 

B« 

'66 
^-MCJ 

Per P ^ d i 

ctoic 
*AIB 

GH4 

: , ^ ^ 

r*»*-», 
ma 

tyrrtts l) 

* ^ ^ l » 
>iV 

.cramW^l egg. ^ ¾ ^ o ^ i 

served at 2 aum. 
& porH wmage U ^ O ^ ^ ^ ^ O X J Q ^ 

* € i ^¾¾¾ 
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Reservations Accepted for 
EARLY NEW YEAR'S EVE DIN1VER 

from 5 p.m, • Out by 9 p.m. 
?nf>00 Srhoolrr . i f l 

I I V O N I A • 1.' - > . . ' 0 

Ori:N O HAYS 

i • i >• i ^,.^^^-. — ~~'r- J L ft 

file:///Ve4-Sun
http://l_p.ra.-Jam
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CASEY HAN8 
313-953-2119 
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MEDICAL 

BRIEFS 
It's cold out there 

Oakwood Rehabilitation Centers offer several 
tips for coping with the bone-chilling weather of 
Michigan winters. 

Injuries caused by cold temperatures are more 
likely to occur when there is a combination of 
cold and brisk, high winds. Use multiple layers 
of clothing to help trap air and insulate the body 
from the cold. And don't forget your hat — about 
30 percent of the body's heat loss can be lost 
from the surface area of the head. 

Cover areas such as the nose, ears, cheeks, fin
gers and toes because these are farthest away 
from large muscle groups and deep organs that 
have a greater blood supply. Tight-fitting shoes 
or gloves will increase the risk of frostbite 
because of decreased circulation. 

Remember; alcohol does not help you warm up, 
it dehydrates you and causes loss of heat and 
decreases your senses. 

To show just how cold it can get: A 25 mph 
wind reduces a temperature of 25 degrees 
Fahrenheit to -5 degrees and a 20 mph wind 
takes.the temperature to zero. 

Take five 
Experts recommend that people learn to "take 

five" when it comes to eating healthy — that's 
five servings of vegetables and fruit, that is. 

They're easy to fix and serve, there are many 
choices, they're the original fast food, they taste 
great and they're good for you, according to the 
National Cancer Institute. 

. One serving can include: one medium fruit, or 
half a Cup of small or cut-up fruit; 3/4 cup of 100 
percent fruit juice; 1/4 cup of dried fruit; 1/2 a 
cup of raw or cooked vegetables; 1 cup of raw 
leafy Vegetables such as lettuce and spinach; and 

' 1/2 cup of cooked beans or peas such as lentils, 
pinto beans and kidney beans. 

Trampoline trouble 
Americans are jumping on the new home y 

trampoline trend. 
But before you let your children hop on board, 

consider that more than 40,000 children were 
treated in emergency rooms across the country 
in. 1994 alone for trampoline-related injuries. Dr. 
Jay Berkelhamer, chairman of pediatrics at 
Henry Ford Hospital, warns that trampolines 
can be dangerous when exuberant children lose 
control and land off-balance on the mat, springs, 
edge or ground. * 

In fact, the American Academy of Pediatrics 
recommends that trampolines not be used in 
homes or schools. 

If you do allow your children to use trampo
lines; Berkelhamer suggests allowing only one 
child on at a time and always having an adult 
spotter supervise. 

New facility opens 
•Sinai Health System has opened a new Family 

Practice Center at 15400 W. McNichols Road at 
the corner of Greenfield. The new facility boasts 
15 exam rooms and two procedure rooms and 
will have four attending physicians trained in 
the areas of obstetrics, gynecology, pediatrics, 
occupational preventive health and internal 
medicine. 

Patients will also have access to a clinical psy
chologist, certified occupational health nurse and 
other specialized nursing staff members. Call 
(313) 493-6510 for information. 

Don't forget breakfast 
New information reveals that 52 million Amer

icans will miss the most important meal of the 
: day this coming holiday season — and it's not 
the one with richly buttered a*ad sauced, foods 
like biscuits/stuffing, gravy an l candied sweet 
potatoes. . 

They will make the mistake of skipping break- • 
fast during the holidays in an attempt to "save 
up* for the traditional holiday feast. Breakfast 
takes on evert greater importance on those days 
when people tend to overindulge. 

"Skipping meals is not the answer* to avoiding 
extra pounds during the holiday season," said 
Donna Shields, registered dietitian and nutri
tionist. "Our metabolism seems to work more 
efficiently if we eat smaller, more frequent 
meals, as opposed to the 'skip-and-binge' syn- • 
drome." 

She recommends a bowl of whole grain cereal 
with half a grapefruit or drinking a large glass of 
grapefruit juice mid-morning as aWealthy way to 
curb appetite. "Grapefruit juice is also a quick 
'pick-me-up' When you're too busy to sit down to 
a meal," she added. 

Items for Medical Briefs are tvelcome 
from all hospitals, physicians, 

companies and residents active in the 
Observer-area medical community. 

Items should be typed or legibly 
written and sent to: Medical Briefs, 
eld The Observer Newspapers, 36251 
Schoolcraft Road) Livonia 48150 or 

faxed to (313) 691-7279. 
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Sharing Information: Retired Livonia nurke0tgq,Cameton is always prepared to share ihfprtiiation about 
breast cancer as a volunteer with the Karmdnos Cancer Institute. Sfe also hosts classes showing women 
how to do breast self-emms. /-.••"•. '"'.'•'••'•v'' "•'"'.' 
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O jga Cameron is offering 
something as precious as 
gold, but at no charge. 

The retired Livonia nurse artd 
19-year breast cancer survivor is. 
sharing the wealth of knowledge. 
from years of experience both 
with developing the disease and 
learning to live with it. It's the 
kind of information, she said, 
which can save lives. -., 

'As a volunCe"?r Breaker with 
the Karmanos Cancer Institute, 
formed in 1994 to integrate the 
Michigan Cancer Foundation, 
the.Meyer L. Prentis Compre
hensive Cancer Center and the 
cancer programs at the Detroit 
Medical Center and Wayne State 
University, Cameron has the 
opportunity to touch the lives of 
dozens of women each year. 

She is also a Reach to Recovery 
volunteer, a one-on-one cancer 
counseling program through the 
American Cancer Society. 

"Having been a breast cancer 
survivor and it's been 19 years, I 
found I had something to give 
back," safd Cameron, who 
worked 31 years for Grace Hospi
tal. "My mission is to have you 
take care of your own hea l th 
care." 

She will visit any group, any
where in t h e area, to teach 
women how to do a breast self-
exam and to share information 
about breast anatomy and cancer 
screening. 

The National Cancer Institute 
recommends a set of simple 
guidelines for women's breast 
health. If all women followed 
these guidelines, breast cancer 
mortality would drop by 30 per
cent, according to information 
from Karmanos. With early 
detection, such cancers are 90 
percent curable. 

The guidelines stress that: 
• All women should practice 

monthly breast self-examina
tions, beginning at the onset of 
menstruat ion. Annual breast 
exams by a health care profes
sional should also been done. 
Self-exams should be done the 
week after a woman's period, or 
for those without a regular cycle, 
on a monthly basis at a time she 
can remember. 

• Women over the age of 40 
should receive a screening mam
mogram every one to two years. 

• Women over the age of 60 
should receive an annual screen
ing mammogram. « 

A mammogram can detect the 
presence of small breast cancers 
up to two years before they can 
be felt; 80 percent of breast 
lumps are non-cancerous. Any 
woman with a family history of 
breast cancer should consult her 
physician and follow his or her 
screening recommendations. 

Cameron said some Women 
avoid get t ing mammograms 
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About breast cancer . . . 
I The lifetime probability of breast cancer among American women is about 
one in eight - a probability which increases with age. At age 40, the chances 
are one In 217; by age 50, one in 50; by age 60, one in 24; and by age 85. 
one In nine. 

I In 1996,180.000 American women will be diagnosed with breast cancer. 
That's 493 per day, 21 per hour, or one new diagnosis every three minutes. 
The good news, Is that 80 percent of lumps found through screening are 
benign, or non-cancerous. 

I in 1996,46,000 American women will die 
of breast cancer. More than 7,000 Michi
gan women will be diagnosed with the dis
ease; 2,000 will die of breast cancer this 
year. 

I All women are at risk for breast cancer; 
- trte two main factors are: being a woman 
and growing older. Other hlgrwlsk factors 
include: family history, having your first 
child after age 30 or never carrying a child 
to fuil-term, beginning rnenstruatlon before 
age 12 and/or menopause after age 50, 
and being overweight. 
For Information about breast cancer 
screening and programs in the Detroit 
Medical Center community, call 1-800-Kar-
manos or for Information about cancer 
facts tall the Cancer Information Service' 
of Indiana and Michigan at 1-800-44AN-
CER. Both numbers are toll-free. 
lnfcxm«tonprortd«<i by \t* Kanwiei Car* «Intfrtut* 
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because "they don't want to 
know" if there is a problem, or 
because they experience pain. 
"The attitude of T don't really 
want to know, so I'm not going to 
do it' - that really disturbs me, 
especially from educated people," 
she said. "You have to know your 
own body and pick up on 
changes. It's better you find it 
when it's little so you can avoid 
bigger problems." 

She said it is important that 
technicians get a good picture on 
the film, which means compress
ing the breast fully, which may 
cause some discomfort for a brief 
t ime. Cameron likens good 
breast health and screening tests 
to going to the dentist. "MoBt 
people don't like the dentist, but 
they go," she said. "It is a health 
maintenance thing." 

Others , especially older 
women, are uncomfortable touch

ing their bodies, so don't do 
monthly self exams, she said. 

Cameron's Own cancer was a 
unique type which wasn't detect
ed by a mammogram. Her cancer 
was inside the breast lobes, 

, where it was discovered first by a 
breast self-exam, then a visit to 
the doctor. She also experienced 
pain, which very often is not the 
case with breast cancers. She 
said her tumor was attached to a 
chest muscle, which caused 
movement to be painful. 

"t was upset. The fact that I 
was a nurse went out the win
dow," she said, adding that her 
nurse co-workers were concerned 
upon learning of the diagnoses. 
"But I didn't show I was upset. 
My family took their cues from 
me - 1 wasn't upset, they said, so 
they weren't. 

In fact, she was terribly upset 
at her diagnosis: "I thought I was 

going to die," she said. 
That was 19 years ago, and 

now Cameron lives with lym-
phodema — the swelling of the 
arm common in women whose 
breast-area lymph nodes are 
removed during surgery or 
affected by radiation or other 
treatment. The lymph system 
removes fluids and other impuri
ties in the body. She is using a 
"new_treatment-which includes 
wrapping the arm, exercise and 
superficial massage which sends 
the fluids to other parts of the 
body so they can be expelled. The 
program is currently not covered 
by insurance, but is very effec
tive, "she said. 

Jane Hoey, assistant director 
of Breast Cancer Outreach and 
Education for the Karmanos 
Cancer Institute, said society has 
come a long way since she joined 
the organization 16 years ago. 

"In those days, all we talked 
about were symptom1 s," she said. 
That 's all we knew. Now we talk 
about prevention." She said good 
education has debunked many of 
the cancer myths such as 
"surgery spreads cancer," "cancer 
is contagious," "mammograms 
give too much radiation," and 
that "if I don't have a family his
tory, I won't get it." 

The biggest issue today is to 
help women overcome their fear 
of cancer - and the screening 
process. There is a fear of what 
they might find, and a fear of the 
actual mammogram procedure, 
she said. 

"One of the most important 
things is to have role models and 
to be positive about it," she said. 
That 's why it helps to have 
women like Olga Cameron in a 
position to share their experiences 
and to show that women can sur
vive the disease, she said. There 
are between 76-100 people trained 
for the Karmanos speakers' 
bureau, ready to provide informa
tion to any group, any time. 

Another issue is to keep the 
issue front and center. Although 
most women today have had at 
least one screening mainmo-.; 
gram, at least half have not Con
tinued the screening process, 
Hoey said; "VVe need to stress 
t ha t i t 's more painful to get: 
breast Cancer and have surgery 
than it is to have an annual 
mammogram," she said. 

One of the ways Karmanos 
keeps the word Out is through 
the annual ftace for the Cure, 
held at the Detroit Zoo in the 
spring; the 1997 race.is sched
uled for April 19. Last year, some 
13,600 participated in the event, 
which celebrates breast cancer 
survival and encourages women 
to network. "It's a real happen-" 
ing V it's the kind of thing that 
brings mothers and daughters 
and friends together." > 
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ZOCOR could be just what you need to supplement 

the diet and exercise program you're working at so 

hard, Because ZOCOR has been shown not only to 

CUT CHOLESTEROL, but. in a recently com

pleted study among heart disease patients with high 

cholesterol, it was proven to hclji SAVIv LIVES and 

CUT the risk of HEART AITXCKS. So. while diet 

and exercise are certainly essential, finding out about 

ZOCOR could be just as important 

More than 3.1 million people around the world 

have .taken ZOCOR. It works by LOWERING the 

body's level of LDL (BAD.) CHOLESTEROL Of 

course, not everyone gets the same results. And diet 

and exercise remain important. 

ZOCOR is a prescription medication/and only' 

your doctor or health care professional can determine 

whether you should take it In clinical studies, liver 

abnormalities were experienced by \7f of patients. 

Some people should not take ZOCOR: people with 

active liver disease or possible liver problems, women 

who are pregnant, likely to become pregnant, or 

are breast-feeding, or people who are allergic to any 

of its ingredients. 

When you talk to your doctor about ZOCOR. be 

sure to mention any medications you are taking, to 

avoid possible seriousdrug interactions. Tell vour 

doctor if you experience any unexplained muscle 

pain or weakness while taking ZOCOR; since this 

could be a sign of serious side effects. Einallv. discuss 

any other side effects with your doctor 

To get your free copy of "Surviving High Choles

terol; call 1 - 8 0 0 - 6 9 9 - 3 9 9 4 . 

Please read the next page for a summary- of prescribing 
information and discuss it with vour doctor. 
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•Am I making enough progress with diet and 
exercise alone? 

> 

Does my cholesterol level put me at rislc? 

• Could adding ZOCOR to my diet and exercise 
routine reduce my cholesterol further? 

• Could ZOCOR reduce my chances of having 
a heart attack? 

•What are the side effects of taking ZOCOR? 

• How long would I need to take it? 

• 

K 

ZOCOR is indicated as an addition to diet for patients with 
high cholesterol when diet and exercise are inadequate. It's your future. BE THERE* 
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HEALTH News, 

MEDICAL NEWSMAKERS 
Items for Medical Newsmakers 

are welcome from throughout the 
Observer area. Items should be 
submitted to Observer Newspa-
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Paige & Company, P.G. 
Certified Public Accountants & 

Management Consultants 

30850Telegraph Road 
Suite 100 . 

Birmingham 
(810)540-0260 

pers, 36251 Schoolcraft, Livonia 
48150. Qur fax number is (313) 
591-7279. 

A d m i n i s t r a t i v e 
coordinator 

Stephen N. t u o h y of Bloom-
field Hi l l s h a s been n a m e d 
a d m i n i s t r a t i v e coo rd ina to r , 
Diagnostic Services, at St. Mary 
Hospital in Livonia. Tuohy for
merly held positions at the hos
pi ta l as operat ions ana lys t in 
Admin i s t r a t ion and f inancial 
analyst in Financial Services. 

He will in his new posi t ion 
oversee o u t p a t i e n t s e rv i ces 
offered in the Diagnost ic Ser^ 
vices Center. He earned a BA in 
economics and m a n a g e m e n t 
from Albion College and a mas
t e r ' s degree in h o s p i t a l and 
h e a l t h a d m i n i s t r a t i o n from 
Xavier University in Cincinnati, 
Ohio. ' . ' . . • 

ZocdR 
'SIMVASTATIN) 

PLEASE READ THIS SUMMARY CAREFUUY. 
AND THEN ASK YOUR DOCTOR ABOUT 20C0R. 
NO ADVERTISEMENT CAN PROVIDE AU THE 
INFORMATION NEEDED TO PRESCRIBE A 
DRUG. THIS ADVERTISEMENT DOES NOT TAKE 
THE PUCE OF CAREFUL DISCUSSIONS WITH 
YOUR DOCTOR. ONLY YOUR DOCTOR HAS THE 
TRAINING TO WEIGH THE RISKS AND BENEFITS 
OF A PRESCRIPTION DRUG FOR YOU. 

MMAHiMMsM 

USESOFZOCOR 
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Women who are or may betorrie pregnant: ?'tg'^; 
A,'-/iTfi S\-:J.M 11::.-: r/n 7CCC* t'eca'jse'ii ma,, na-i-r. me 
•::..s Women ol chifdbearing age should not take 
ZOCOR unless it is highly unlikely thai they will 

• become pregnant. ;t a Actian.'dcfs.tscciv I'^vt 
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Womenwhoare breast-feeding >^Xi!dn:-! la-c/GCCR 
WARNINGS 
liver: About 1 % o1 patients who took ZOCOR rn clin
ical trials developed elevated levels of some liver 
enzymes.fail's Afiattii tuesei1 ceases, biga i. ^ 1 ' » 
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. Your tioclor should perform routine blood tesls lo 
etieck these enrymes before and during Irealment 
with ZOCOR. The tesls should occur at 6 weeks and 

• I2.weeks afteryoirbegin taking ZOCOR, and about 
every Smooths thereafter. '!.*•:•<.? enfyre te;.'^ ><(«« " 
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Muscle: Tell your doctor right away II you experi
ence any muscle pain, tenderness, or weakness at 
any lime during treatmenl with ZOCOR, particularly 

. if you have a lever or if you are generally nol feeling 
well! so your doctor can decide if ZOCOR should be 
slopped. Some patients may have muscle pain or 
weakness while taking ZOCOR. Rarely, ihii can 
include'musclebreakdowRfesulting in kidney dam
age. The risti ol muscle breakdown is greater in. 
patients taking certain other drugs along with 
ZOCOR, Such as the llpld:iowering drug Lopid' 
(gemtibrotil), a fibrate: tipid-towerlng doses ol 
nicotinic acid (niacin); the antibiotic erythromycin; 
antifungal drugs (hat are azole derivatives, such as 
Itraconazole: or dregs thai suppress Ihe Immune 
system (called immunosuppressive drugs, such as 
Sandimmune'1, Icytloip.orlnel), Therapy wilh 
ZOCOR should belemporariiy interrupted ilyouare 
going (o take an atole derivative anlilungal med
ication, such as itraconazole. Patients using ZOCOR 
along with any of Ihese other drugs should he 
careluMy monitored by their physician. The risk ol 
musclelrreikdown it greater in patients with 
kidney problems or diabetes. ... 

: tl you have conditions that can increase your risk ol 
muscle breakdown, which in (urn can cause kidney 
damage, your doctor should Krpporarily withhold or 
slop ZOCOR. Such conditions include severe Infec
tion, low blood pressure, major surgery, Irauma, 
severe metabolic, endocrine and electrolyte dis
orders, and uncontrolled seizures. Discuss ihis 

' with your doctor, who can explain these conditions 
. t o ' y o u . • • • • • ' . ' • ' • ' • ' • • 

Because there are risks In combining therapy with 
ZOCOR with llpld-fgwerlng doses ol nicotinic acid 
(niacin) or wilh drugs (hat suppress the immune 
syslem, your doctor should carefully weigh the 
potential benefits and risks,He or she should also 
carefully monitor patients for any muscle pain, ten-
rjetness. or weakness, particularly during Ihe Initial 
months of therapy and it Ihe dose ol either drug is 
Increased. Your doctor may also monitor the level 
ol cetlain muscle enzymes in your body, but then 
Is no assurance (hat such monltorlngwlll prevent 
Ihe occurrence ol severe muscle dfseatev' 
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CASH FAST 
FROMYOUR HOME 
• Free ln->fome Application 
• Bad Credit OK 
»Self Employed OK > 
• I'ast Barikruptcy OK 
• Rental Properties OK 

ALTERNATIVE 
LENDING 

1-800-536-8183 
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Ankle sprains 
- Dr. Tony Bouffard, M.D. , a 
Henry Ford Hospital radiologist, 
recently presented a s tudy on 
high ankle, sprains at the annual 
meeting of the Radiological Soci
ety of North America in Chicago, 
111, The study was co-authored 
by athlet ic medicine specialist 
Dr. Henry T. Goitz, M.D., and 
radiologis t Marn ix van Hols-
beeck, M.D., both of'Henry Ford. 

Bouffard sa id h i g h a n k l e 
spra ins differ from t h e classic 
ankle sprain in that there usual
ly is minimal swelling, tender
ness and pain but it takes longer 
to h e a t . The H e n r y Ford 
r e s e a r c h e r s conc luded t h a t 
u l t r a sound can help d iagnose 
high ankle sprains. 

High ankle sprains occur when 
a person p l a n t s down on the 
inside of the foot and pushes , 
causing a twist in the upper part 
of the ankle where it meets the 
mid-calf. Often, it is made worse 
of someone falls on top of the leg. 
They are usually not.seen in feg-
ularX-rays. 

Milestone 
Davis-Smith Inc. is celebrating 

its 50th anniversary. It is now a 

full service h u m a n re sources 
firm for the niedical profession. 
Charles Corbett is current presi
d e n t of t h e Sou th f i e ld -based 
firm, with wife Judy serving as 
t reasurer . Oldest son Daniel is 
vice president of Physician Ser
vices and his wife, Kathy, is a 
Service coordinator of the Locum 
Tenens Division; Youngest son 
C h r i s t o p h e r is a phys ic ian 
recruiter with the firm. 

MedHealth 
Dennis A. Christen will serve 

as executive vice president of the 
Wellness Centers of MedHealth 
Systems Corporation, a medical, 
rehabilitation and wellness ser
v ices conipany b a s e d in Ply
mouth. 

Christen will oversee develop
ment of all p rograms and ser
vices at centers currently operat
ing in Plymouth and Riverview 
as well as plans for future cen
ters. He graduated from the Uni
versity of Chicago and- earned a 
master ' s degree in heal th care 
administration from Ohio State 
University. 

Cosmetic surgeon 
Dr. L a w r e n c e C a s t l e m a n , 

M.D., has. assembled a practice 

under one medical group which 
allows the staff the ability to use 
t h e l a t e s t technology to he lp 
pa t i en t s ma in t a in or improve 
t h e i r hea l th and a p p e a r a n c e . 
The MichiganLaserGraft Center 
in Troy and S o u t h g a t e offers 
t reatment for many, conditions, 
including laser treatment for spi
der veins and'to transplant hair 
on th inn ing or receding ha i r 
lines, Cast leman is also a pio* 
nee r in t h e use of t h e dflrg 
Redux in treating obesity. 

New procedure 
A new corrective procedure to 

improve eyesight called Lasik 
combines the use of the Excimer 
laser procedure and Lamel la r 
co rnea l s u r g e r y . Dr . D o n a l d 
Fiander of the LaserGraft Cen
ter in Southgate and Troy is one 
of the first doctors in the U.S. to 
use the new technique. It offers 
the potential to be effective for 
i n d i v i d u a l s wi th n e a r l y all 
ranges Of nearsighteckjess and 
farsightedness. / 

Doctor travels 
Dr. Lawrence Morawa, M.D., 

of Oakwood Healthcare. System 

r ecen t l y t r a v e l e d a b r o a d to 
demons t ra t e his knee surgery 
technique to other physicians. 
The procedure is known as Total 
Knee Replacement and has been 
used for many years to alleviate 
arthritic suffering. The orthope
dic surgeon visited three cities 
and performed eight TKR surg
eries in'Australia, He spent four 
days in Japan where he demon
s t r a t e d and t a u g h t t h e TKR 
technique to J a p a n e s e physi
cians. He performed two surg
eries in Japan. 

Symposium attended 
• Steven-'M: Lewin, D.O.-6'f Ply

mouth, recently re turned from 
the annual Osteopathic College 
of Radiology meet ing, ui S a n 
Diego, Calif. The sympos ium 
covered new methods of detect
ing vascular disease, bony frac
tures and other radiological pro^ 
cedures. Dr. Lewin is an associ
ate of Dr. Robert Gordon; at the 
Family and Sports Medical Cen
ter in Plymouth',-where he prac
tices both radiology, family and 
sports medicine. 

MEDICAL DATEBOOK 
Items for Medical Datebook are 

Welcome from all hospitals, 
physicians, companies and resi-

. dents active in the Observer-area 
medical community. Items 
shovld be typed.or legibly written 
and sen t to: Medico I Da tebook, 
do The Observer Newspapers, 
36251-Schoolcraft Road, Livonia, 
•18150 or faxed to (313) 591-7279. 

WED, DEC. 11 
DIABETES 

Linda DeVore, R.D., CDE, and 
Larry Pizzorni, executive chef, 
\vill address a Diabetes Support 
Group meeting from 7-8:30 p.m. 
at St. Mary's Hospital. There is. 
no-fee'and. reg is t ra t ion is not 
required. The group will meet in 

the hospi ta l audi tor ium, near 
t h e Five Mile e n t r a n c e . . For 
information, call (313) 655-2922 
or (800) 494-1650. 

THURS, DEC. 12 
MENOPAUSE 

Sandra Plumer, director of 
Botsford Hospital's GerOpsychi-
atric Unit, provides'an overview 
of the emotion changes women 
can expect during the years pre
ceding menopause at 7 p.m. in 
Botsford's Health Development 
Network, 39750 Grand River 
Ave., Novi. Cost is $5 and regis
tration is required. For more 
information and registration, 
call (810) 477-6100. 

SAT, DEC. 14 
CHILDBIRTH CLASS 

A prepared childbirth class, 
Saturday workshop will be held 
from 9 a.m. to 4:30 p.m. in Pavil
ion Conference Rooms A-B at St. 
Mary Hospital in Livonia. Call 
the Marian Women's Center at 
(313) 655-3314 for information. 

WED, DEC. 18 
HOLIDAY CHEER 

The M.CF Circle of Fellows will 
meet 6:30 p.m. for a holiday 
party to benefit the Barbara Ann 
Karmanos Cancer Institute. 
"Holiday Cheer" will be hosted 
by Heidi's Salons owners Heidi 
and Michael Stein in their 

Bloomfield Hills home. It Will 
include cocktails and a dinner 
buffet.featuring several 
Lebanese delicacies. Proceeds 
will support research, treatment, 
education and outreach pro
grams. For reservations or infor
mation, call DeMarco Willis, 
(800)527-6266. 

THURS, JAN. 2 
ALZHEIMER'S 
An Alzheimer's Support Group 
meeting will be 10 a.m. to noon 
at the Livonia Civic Senior Cen
ter, 32000 Civic Center, Five . 
Mile and Farmington roads'in 
Livonia, The meeting is free and 
will feature conversation. For 
information,.Call(8IO1 557-8277. 

With a Huntington Home Equity Installment Loan, 
%^ 1997. 

If you're looking to borrow using the equity in your home but want the 

security of the same low payment each month, look to The Huntington. Our 

equity Installment loan is a great way to borrow for debt refinancing, home 

improvement or ariy other worthwhile purpose. And if a 9.94¾ APk 

fixed rate isn't a big enough reason, how about no payments for up 

to six months? Hey, we'll even zero but the closing costs. So apply 

today at any Huntington banking office or call 1-800-628-7074, 24 hours 

a day, seven days a Week, for an Instant Answer. How's that for a big idea? 

Hurry, this offer expires December 3l, 1996. 

CALL 1-800-628-7074 
. . - ' . - . . - - " '• i ' • • ' ' • • ' ' ' - •• : ' • 

for an instant answer, 24 hours a day, even Saturday and Sunday 
V ^ S . Example Is"based oh the lolkwng Wan amount ol $10,0000 00 with an interest rata ol 9.79%'. an APR of 9.94%, t20 monthly payments of $136 28. a loan process-

1 — « I ay fee of'$.75 and six (6) months to the first payment. The terms ol you/ loan may be different and all loans are subject lo credit approval The amount of the final 
' '»*K> (V<! payment may vary. Member f DIC. Huntington* I* a Federalry reo/siered service marks ol Huntington Bancshares fncorporated. © 1996 Huntington Bancshares 

L £ N 0 E B Incorporated. . . - . . .. . • • . 
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Online crocheters warm up to charity groups 
EMORY 

DANIELS 

Crochet I 'art- . 
ners t he re is a 
group of people 
who enjoy doing 
crochet and are 
involved in vari
ous c h a r i t a b l e 
priijects us ing 
the i r c rochet 
skills. . 

Users can find 
out about Cro
chet P a r t n e r s 
without joining 
the E-mail dis-

c'us>ion group by vis i t ing the 
C roup 's Wei) s i te at 
http://www.nas.coin/-shidog/cro-
chet/CP.htmi. 

S(!iiu« par tners do crocheting 
for Habitat for Humanity. There 
i> a .pat tern t'ur a doi)r hanging 
.-! mailable at a\Veb site that part
ners can download and follow. 
The group asks people to make 
die pattern and donate it to their 
local Habitat for Humanity. The 
finished product is then hung on 
the door of new'homes built by 

'Habitat just before the new own
ers move in. 

O n e of the major charities the 
pu tne i> lo\e to support i> Pro

ject L inus . It 's called Project 
Linus because Peanuts character 
L inus ep i tomizes t h e love of 
blankets. 

Project Linus s t a r t e d on 
C h r i s t m a s Eve 1995 when an 
article appeared in Parade .Mag
azine, "Joy to the World," by 
Eddie Adams. The article men
t ioned a small chrild go ing 
through intensive chemotherapy 
who got through the treatments 
with help of a security blanket. 
After reading the article, Karen 
Loucks-Baker decided to provide 
homemade security blankets to 
Rocky Mountain Children's Can
cer Center in Denver and Project 
Linus.was born. 

The re is one Project L i n u s 
coordinator who tel ls part ic i
pants what color scheme the cur
rent afghan is, Then several peo
ple make granny squares and 
mail them to the coord ina tor 
who then sews them all together 
and donates them to Warm-up 
America, which.in turn donates 
them to the homeless. 

But most of L i n u s pro jec ts 
involve afghans for chi ldren . 
Linus is really quite a neat pro

ject because many people could 
not afford the time or money to 
d o n a t e an e n t i r e h a n d m a d e 
afghan, but they can afford to do 
several granny squares. 

I received an E-mai l form 
Karen Loucks-Baker who is the 
founder and national coordinator 
of Project Linus. Loucks-Baker 
tells me that the project now has 
about 70 chapters which have 
delivered more than 2,500 secu
rity blankets to seriously^ill chil
dren nationally. 

Right now, there are two Pro
ject Linus chapters in Michigan, 
one in Ann Arbor and the other 
in Grand Rapids with the possi
bility of a third chapter starting 
in Ovid, Mich. 

The Project Linus coordinator 
for Michigan is Amie Flexner of 
Ann Arbor. Onl iners who a re 
interested can contact Amie via 
E-mail at kittycat@phoenix.org. 
Users also can learn more about 
Pro jec t L inus by v i s i t i n g i ts 
national Web site at http://memr 

bers.aol.com/blankets or by send
ing an E-mail inquiry to Prjctli-
nus@aol.com 

Amie shared with me an anec

dote about a man in Reed City, 
Mich., who had read an article in 
Annies Attic's newsletter about 
Project Linus/ The gent leman 
from Reed City has a neck injury 
which has affected the feeling 
and use of his arms for the last 
few years. To keep his arms form 
a t rophy ing , he h a s crocheted 
afghans upon afghans, and given 
most o/\hem away 

recrui ted o thers to her cause . 
Anyone who contatts their local 
Naval office will be given enough 
yarn to make a baby layette. The 
volunteer then makes the layette 
and donates it to the U.S. Navy. 
The layettes are given to young 
servicemen and servicewomen 
who are having a child and may 
not be able to afford much. 

J think Crochet Partners is a 
After learning about Project neat group which is doing a lot of 

good using the Internet. So I've 
included a link to the group in 
the "fun places tdjgo" area of my 
h o m e page at 
http://oeonline.com/~emoryd/arc 
hive.html. 

Linus , the Reed City res ident 
donated several blankets >vhich 
passed them on to the children 
at Mott's Children's Center. So it 
looks like Michigan's fourth Pro
ject Linus chapter might be in 
Reed City. 

Another chari ty the Crochet 
Partners are involved in is Caps 
for Kids. This is a project where 
p a r t n e r s m a k e c a p s for kids 
whose parents can't afford them 
— a contribution tha t is espe
cially impor t an t du r ing these 

.winter months. (I am told there 
also is a group which does blan
kets for homeless animals, but 
I'm feeling a tug on^ixy leg with 
that one.) -^*^ 

A n o t h e r p a r t n e r is heavi ly 

MEL charities help 
The C r o c h e t ' P a r t n e r s , o f 

course, is not the only group on 
the Internet supporting charity. 
Donna Wair , the l i b r a r i a n a t 
Vanderbi l t Universi ty, recom
mends onl iners take a look at 
the Social Issues & Social Ser
vices section in the Michigan 
Electronic Library which can all 
be found in the Non-Profits sec
tion of the Social Issues collec
t i o n . Go to 

involved in Navy Relief and>a*-^^tp: / /mel . l ib .mi:us/social /SOC: 

noprofit.html. 
The Michigan Comnet at this 

site has a listing of local chari
ties and items they need for the 
poor during the holidays. When 
you reach Mich igan Comnet , 
connect as a guest and click the 
"You Can Make The Difference" 
button. 

The MEL charity page links to 
groups which provide informa
tion on charities to help individ
uals make informed decisions 
when making chari table dona
tions. Among the links are those 
to: Council of Michigan Founda
tions; National Charities Infor
mation Bureau; Guide Star Nav-
igating'the Charitable Universe; 
the Na t iona l Cen te r for Non
profit Boards; and the Philan
thropic Advisory Service provid
ed by t h e B e t t e r Bus ine s s 
Bureau among several others. 

(Emory Daniels may be 
reached via E-mail ', at 
em o r y @ o e o n I i n e . c. o m . 
Past columns are kept online at 
http://oeonline.com/~emorydla 
rchive.html.) 
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Don't be afraid of the 
INTERNET! 

Observer &'.Eccentric On- l ine! and New Horizons 

Computer Learning Center have teamed up to .get you . 

onto the Internet, and. teach you how to use it once 

you're there. 

O&E On'-Line! subscribers Can enroll in New Horizons' 

Internet Classes at a special discounted rate. All classses 

are taught in LIVE, HANDS-ON INTERNET classrooms in 

Troy and Livonia. 

In one day you'll learn: 

- I n t e r n e t Basics 

Newsgroups , Remote Connec t and File Transfers 

- In te rne t Sur f ing: G o p h e r a n d W o r l d Wide W e b 

" Internet Security a n d Internet Cul ture 

For information or to subscribe, call 

3 1 3 « 5 9 1 - 0 5 0 0 in Wayne Coun ty 

8 1 0 » 6 4 4 » 1 1 0 0 in Oak land Coun ty 

&*Jc 

WAYNE BUSINESS AV Finance 

BUSINESS DATEBOOK 

ON-LINE! 
New Horizons 
Computer Learning Center 
8lO-2b4-lQT3 

•LfU fA'vrf 

Items for Business Datebook are 
welcome from all businesses and 
business groups active in the 
Observer-area business commu-
nity. Items should be typed or 
legibly written and sent to; Busi
ness Datebook, c/o The Observer 
Newspapers, 36251 Schoolcraft 
Road, Livonia, 48150 or faxed to 
(313)591-7279. . 

TUES, JAN. 7 
BUSINESS OWNERS . 

The Women Business Owners 
of Southeastern Michigan will 
meet on the first floor of the 777 
Building on Eisenhower and 
State Street'in Ann Arbor. There 
will be a mixer activity 6:30 p.m. 
with the meeting 7*8:30 p.m. 
Jeanne Ballew will discuss 
"Unforgettable Introductions: 
How To Make a Memorable First 
Impression." Price is $10 for 
noil-members, free for members. 
For reservations, call Monica 
Milla at (313) 944.2133, 

MONDAYS 

BUSINESSWOMEN 
Suburban West Business and 
Professional Women meet on the 
first Monday of each month at 
the Holiday Inn at Six Mile and 
1-275. Networking is 6-6:30 p.m. 
and dinner is 6:30-7 p.m. A 
short business meeting is then 
conducted. Cost is $13 and reser
vations need to be made. For 
information, call Lau f l Hath
away at (810) 669-3547. 

WEDNESDAYS 
GROUP MEETS 
NAWBO West meets 7:30-9 a.m. 
on the second Wednesday of each 
month at Fox Hills Country 
Club, 8768 N. Territorial, west of 
Plymouth Township. The net
work is for women who own and 
operate their own businesses to •; , ' . . '•• 
provide support ^jid share solu- ^mm^^^^^m 

tions. Cost is $10 for members TUES'FRI 
and $15 for guests, which 
includes a continental breakfast 

ness Network International, a 
networking organization special
izing in business referrals 
among members, meets at 
Richard's Restaurant, 39305 Ply
mouth Road at Eckles^at 7 am-
every Wednesday. Call TimRosi-
ak, (313) 459-3781, or Al 
Mughannern, (313) 427-5355. 

FRIDAYS 
BUSINESS NETWORK 
The Livonia chapter of. Business 
Network International, a net
working organization specializ
ing in business referrals among 
members, meets at the Comfort 
Inn on Middlebelt Road near I-
96 at 7 a.m. every Friday. Call 
(810) 357-0430 or (313) 844-
3432, 

BUSINESS NETWORK 
The Laurel Park chapter of Busi-

HELPFULTIPS 
The Southeast Michigan Career 
Service routinely holds no-cost 
sneak peeks on the job market of 

tomorrow. Topics discussed 
include: the job market, present 
and future; the traditional 
resume and why it no longer 
works; and traditional job search 
techniques, which are considered 
obsolete. The 1 1/2-hour sessions 
are held: Tuesday, 12:30 p.m.; 
Wednesday, 6:30 p.m.; Thurs
day, 12:30 p.m.; and Friday, 8:30 
a m . in Southfield, 29444 North
western Highway, Suite 500: 
Reserve a spot by calling 1-888-
JOBOLOGY. 

FUTURE EVENTS 
J1ARCH 13,1997 

^ T h e 1996 NOVA Awards will be 
presented, at the Innovation Cel
ebration Banquet at Laurel 
Manor in Livonia with keynote 
speaker Peter Ellefson, construc
tion manager at E.I. duPont de 
Nemours & Co, Tickets are $175 
per person or $1,200 for tables of 
eight. Gall the Construction 
Innovation Forum office at (313) 
995-1855. 

n 

£•*.• 

INTERNET ADDRESS 

Find tfiese sites on the World Wide. Web 
Brought lo yguby the services of OSE On-line! 

To get your business On-Line!, call 313-953-2038 

ADVERTISING PROMOTIONAL PRODUCTS 
MonogramsPlus————•••—•——--•--

APARTMENTS 
Triangle Management' ......_.,.........—.... 
APPAREL 
Hold Up Suspender Co.- — — -.-.......... 

ART MUSEUMS '. 
The Detroit Institute of Ms- - - - - - - '——-• • — 

ASSOCIATIONS 
Suburban Newspapers of America-'--——•—••• 
Suspender Wearers of America ••————•••'—• 
AUDIO VISUAL SERVICES 
Slidemaslers---—— - . - . . - - - - - - -

AUTOMOTIVE 
The tamarolf Group .———————•——•• 

- http://oeonline.ccHn/monoptus 

-•-•http'y/oecflline.com/triangte 

""httpyVww.suspenders.com 

••••••———httpyAvww.diaorg 

httpyAvww.suburban-news.org 
....... httpy/oeontine.<xxn/swaa 

-httpy/oe< l̂ine.corn/livw5ia 

AUTOMOTIVE MANUFACTURER* REPRESENTATIVES 
Marks Mgmt Services'—— •••••—• 
BAKING/COOKING 
"Jiffy" Mix-Chelsea Milling Company 
BOOKKEEPING: PRODUCTS 
BIG E-ZBookkeepirg Co. •—••••--• 
BOOKS 

;AposWateCommynicationS""-'"v:'-

BUSINESS NEWS 
InskJef Business Journal •••-"•-.--•-—•• 
CHAMBERS OF COMMERCE 
Livonia. Chamber of Commerce——-

CHI LDR EN'* SERVICES 
St. Vincent * Sarah Fteher Center•>—• 

CLASSIFIED ADS 
Observer 4 Eccentric Newspapers—-

http:/Avww.slio^nnasters.com 

:..... httpyAvww.ta mar6ff.com 

TATIVES 

..................httpyrtVwwmarksmoynt.com. 

••-»- ——- h^yAvwW.jiffymix'com. 

..........................httpy/Vrwwb^rcom 

——•- ""•••••••httpy/www.ap^tc4ate.co«ri 

——•——•—• httpyAvww/^ktert&.com 

"-•-v- ht^y/oecfllin«.W)m/lrvoniachamber 

....—™ •—-httpy/oeoorino.com/svsf 

htipy^ss.c^iin«.c«Wc^ssifieds.htm) 

COMMUNITIES 
City of Livonia————————~ 

COMMUNITY NEWS 
• Observer & Eccentric Newspapers---.----------hnp'7/c^nnne,a>m/frams/oews.html 
COMPUTER HARDWARE/PROQRAMMNQ/SOFTWARE SUPPORT 
Applied Automation Techrwfogies—- —--•-——-—-httpyAvWcapps-ec^es.com 
Stardock Systems—-----.——-: •- --•—• --"httpy/c«c^!ine.com/-$tardock 
Mighty Systems Inc..-"—- — — . ~http://wYw.migntysysterrts.com 
COMPUTER PRODUCT REVIEWS 
HORSERACINQ HANDICAPPING SOFTWARE 
CyberNews and Reviews , . . . . . . . . - . - . - . . 1 - - . --httpy/oeoriline.conVcybernews 
EDUCATION ' 
Fordsoh High School-—• —————- ..*- httpy/cowline.cornMordsonh 
Gtobal Village Project----——-"'——•—•— 
Oakland Schopts---------.-—-—.—.—.—..—.....—•——httpy/oakfand.k12.mi.us 
fleuther MkWIe Schoot'"--"------'-."----------"---.-—•-••-'—••Mtpy7oeonline.com/~rms 
Western Wayne County Internet User Group—-httpy/members.ad.cor^ 
ELECTRICAL. SUPPLY 

'. Caniff Electric Supphy---̂ * -^•-.-t.Vv-"^—-—«M' ——http:/Avww;<£niff.com 
Progress EjecUe--—--------^^ 
ELECTRONICS ENGINEERING . 
Guantech. Inc.—— •••-•--••"•---•••---"•"-------•---httpyA^^vw.quantech-inc.com: 

ENTERTAINMENT 
View 4 DoVideo Gallery———•—--

ENVIRONMENT 
Resource Recovery artd Recycling — 

Authority of SW OaklandCo. 

EVE CARE/LASER SURGERY 
Greenberg Laser Eye Center--—— 
FROZEN DESSERTS 
SavinoSorbet""---''-—-:—--;••—---

GENEALQOY • 
Smith-Ballard Publications—————— 
HAIR SALONS 
Heads You Win.......;—-..--....—---
HERBAL PRODUCT* 
Nature's Bettef Way--'--^-— - v 
HOSPITALS 
Botsford Health Care Continuum—••-
St.Mary Hospital——————-----^--
HYDRAULIC AND PNEUMATIC CYLINDERS 
H^on^lls "•"*•'•"•**** **:**t'"*"**"*" *"""" '••"*""*" 
INDUSTRIAL FILTERS 
ElixaireCorporatido-"—••»———»———•-

' INSURANCE . ' : : . . ' ' ' ; ' . . 
i j . O'Coonell i Assoc., Inc. Insurance— 
Meakin 4 Associales—••••••'• r—••————-
INTERACTIVE CD ROM PUBLISHING 
Interactive Incorporated————•—---;—-•-
MARKET RESEARCH 
Quality Controlled Services, Inc.-
MORTQAOB COMPANIES 
Mortgage Market Information ServJoes 
Viflagd Mortgage-———-— 
NEWSLETTER* .; 
GAGGLENewsletier--—•"•———-•—^—rj-
PAINTING 
AlKahnPalnting-——-r—•—'——• 
PARKING MANAGEMENT SERVICES 
National Garages, fnc—————————•— 
PARKS A RECREATION 
HUron-CHnton Metropaika . . , ~ ™ . : ^ . . . - . ~ . ~ . . . . . — . — h^yAAww.meUooark«.com 

•-"httpyAvwwtotalmarketing.com/gallery 

•-:--—— httpyoeonline.com/rrrasoc 

.........;.... httpy/www.greenbergeye.com 

: •••-•••"-••••—-httpy/vrtvw.so rbei.com 

.......^;........httpy/oeonline.ccVrVrncleglo 

-—• —.-httpy/www.headsyouwin.com 

httpy/oeonline.com/nbw * b « « f t « ^ « « W 4 * * * * * < 

••-"-•htlpy/www.bosfo rdsystem.org 
:httpy^Ayww.strraryhospftal.org 

-•'-.^t^y/ttww.hennells.cdm 

•"•--:"—-»httpy/wvvvy.elixalre.com 

•httpy/̂ vww.oc¢<lr«lirr4urance.com 
..;.'......•. httpy/oeonline.wm/meakin 

-----httpy/^ww.interacUve-lnc.com 

———•"•• •httpy/worJiM.c^qcs 

- http-y/vww.interest.conv,obsetver 

- httpy/www.viap^mortgago.com 

. . . — • • hrtp'y/oecfllir|evcWgaggle 

••-«-v"httpyfceonrm.c<)flValkann 

••'•ht^yrtVww.hatioMlp^rag^s.com 

PEST CONTROL 
BNB Software- - , - » — 
POWER TRANSMISSION 
Bearing Service, Inc. ———— 
PRIVATE INVESTCOA 
Profile CentraUnc.— 
PROFESSIONAL J 
Dickson Associates— 

REAL ESTATE 
R E A L n e t — - - - - - — . . . . . : . . . . . . . . — - . 
The Anderson Associates— ........... 
Angel Financial Services-.—.—————— 
Birmingham Bkiomfield Rochester 

••• South Oakland Association of Realtors 
. Century 21 at the Lakes——— 
Chamberlain Real Estate ———.......... 
Coldwell Banker Schweitzer- — - - -
MarciaGies— 

— http://oeonline.com/bnb . 

- http://www.bearingservice.com 

——httpyAyww.prorife-usa.com. 

Halt 4 Hunter Realtors——— - -.—.—.,.. 

Heritage Real Estate Better Homes and Ga rde'ns-
Langard Realtors——-.-—,.---———————— 
Ralph Manuel Associates »•—— ........—.:.— 
Sellers First Choice—-:- -..—>—....,—........ 
Showcase of Distinctive Homes—— ,-.—... 
BobTaytor-----------•-•••--—•——••—— 
JohnToye——————--- - - - - - . . . . .— 

RELOCATION 
Conquest Corporatioh - - - - - - - - - ---•• 

RESTAURANTS 
Birmingham Restaurant Collection • 

FIRMS 
—-- —-httpyAvww.dicksonmfo.com 

——httpy/oeontine,com/realnet.html 
——-httpy/6eontine.com/realnet,htm| 

"•httpy/oeonjine.com/realnet.html 

•^—' -httpyAvww.jusUisted.com 

-•-httpy/oeonrine.cdm/realnet.htmt 
-•iiftpyAYww.chamber!ainreaitors,comr 

-——ht1p'y/oeoniine.com/realnet.htmt 
'http'y/sOa.ooonline.com/gies.html 

httpy/sOa.oeoriline.corn/hallhunt 
•httpy/oeonlihe.cOm/reilnet.htm 

——httpyAvww.tangard.com 
•hrtpy/oeonline.com/realnet.html 
•-•---httpyAyww.sfcrealtors.com 
•--httpy/oecflline^com/shdwcase 
'——httpyAyww.bobtaylor.com 

- httpyAvww.toyebox.com 

•-tittpyAvww.conquest-cojp.com ^/ 

AFban's — — — - -•-httpy/oeonline.com/dirl eouValbahs.html 
The;<^munity House——httpy/oe^ 

Midtown Cafe "------"-••--•-•-----httpy/oeonJine.conVdineOut/mWtowiicafe.htmi 
Norman's Eton Street Station-----"httpy/c«online.cortVdineouVetonstree^ 

httpy/oeonlinex^d^eout/oceang/ille.hirhl 
•-••••••-h.ttpy/oeohline.comydineout/owg.himl 
• h'ttpy/cowlme.cOm/dinwî DOabooys.htm^ 
••ht^y/c«onliM.co^dineout/pfx»nk^.htmt 
•htipy/oeontine.Otxn^dineout/ruc^yo^ 
— ———————httpyAY*w.3f$!com 

: Ocean GrilJe— 
' Old Woodward Grill 

Peabooys—•—•" 
Phoenicia'--"-"-----

; Rugby Grille-
Bistro 3 Thirteen———-
Inn Season Cafe—-——— . . . . . . . . . . . . . . i . 
Steve's Backroom--— -..-—•-•-—-—-,. 
SHOPPING ';'' 
Birmingham Principal Shopping District -
SURPLUS FOAM 
McCuflough Corporation-'--"---------- - - . . - - . 
SURPLUS PRODUCT* 
Harry's Army Surplus——-—».—»-—• .--•. 
McCuttooghCc^atJon"---"—»w.....,......> 

TECHNICAL EMPLOYMENT SERVICES 

•-•hKpy/c«online.com/-innse.asrV 
• httpyAvww.stevesbackroom.com 

••rtt^y/oOonline,wxn/birmloo)iam 

•"-•••v--httpyAvww.rnctoam.com 

•-""httpyAvww.harrysurplu8.com 

••i--""ht^y/www.mcsurplus,com 

ACRO Service Cofp . * - - r-— 

TRAINING ' 

VirtiiarReaRty lnsbtute-.«—• 
UTILITIES 
Dot/oft Edison-"----———•• 
WELD GUN PRODUCT* 
CM. Smiflie Co, ...—:••—-'-

W I N * ' 
FrviH of the Woods Wioery— 

-••••••••-••-••httpy/oewrine.com/-acro/acro,html 

.......;...............^^—httpy/www.vrihstrtule.com 

.."••.'M»-Mv.-'--:~'-"http^AVww.'d«trc^eo^sofl.coni'. 

•—.—•— »—.—..•»-. httpyAvww.smiflie.com 

' , . • • . " . • ' ' ' . ' • ' . * 

—•*• • ht#y/oeonlirtf .com/- ectog/winenome.html 

——:—•:. ; = .;•... i... ,;.^ ,,,'.,".,-'i -,,.,.,,.,; 

^ m m H t a 

http://www.nas.coin/-shidog/crochet/CP.htmi
http://www.nas.coin/-shidog/crochet/CP.htmi
mailto:kittycat@phoenix.org
http://memr
http://bers.aol.com/blankets
mailto:Prjctlinus@aol.com
mailto:Prjctlinus@aol.com
http://oeonline.com/~emoryd/arc
http://oeonline.com/~emorydla
http://oeonline.ccHn/monoptus
http://httpyVww.suspenders.com
http://httpyAvww.suburban-news.org
http://mar6ff.com
http://httpyrtVwwmarksmoynt.com
http://www.ap%5etc4ate.co�ri
http://wYw.migntysysterrts.com
http://�-��-'���Mtpy7oeonline.com/~rms
http://�-%22httpyAvwwtotalmarketing.com/gallery
http://httpyoeonline.com/rrrasoc
http://www.greenbergeye.com
http://rbei.com
http://www.headsyouwin.com
http://www.bosfo
http://rdsystem.org
http://www.viap%5emortgago.com
http://oeonline.com/bnb
http://www.bearingservice.com
http://��httpyAyww.prorife-usa.com
http://�-httpyAvww.dicksonmfo.com
http://-httpyAvww.jusUisted.com
http://��httpyAvww.tangard.com
http://'��httpyAyww.bobtaylor.com
http://httpyAvww.toyebox.com
http://�-tittpyAvww.conquest-cojp.com
http://httpyAvww.stevesbackroom.com
http://�%22-���v--httpyAvww.rnctoam.com
http://�-%22%22httpyAvww.harrysurplu8.com
http://www.mcsurplus,com
http://www.vrihstrtule.com
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1. Give the reader specif ic 
information. Pretend you are 
someone reading the classifieds. 
What would you like to know 
about the item, service or job 
you are advertising? Be sure to 
add details such as color, size, 
condition, brand name, age, 
features and benefits. Be 
accurate! Don't embellish your 
ad with misleading information. 
Stick to the facts and reap the 
rewards! 

•v 

!. include the price. Don t 
vaste your time or a potential 
oyer's time, if you advertise the 
>rice of the item or service you 
)ffer, the people who respond 
0 your ad will be those who are 
jenuinely Interested. Surveys 
how that readers are more 
nterested In those items and 
ervices they know are within 
heir price range. 

•<u 

* \ 

4. include phone number and 
specify hours. Be sure to let 
potential customers know when 
and where to call, surveys Show 
that even if a person is very 
interested in your.item or 
service, he or she will not call 
back after the first attempt, stay 
near the phone during the hours 
you indicate you will be 
available. Don't risk missing a 
sale? 

3. Avoid abbreviations. Don't 
make a potential customer work 
too hardyvithough you# may be 
tempt^fl%) cut down on the 
cost of your ad by using 
abbreviations, surveys indicate 
that many people don't 
understand such abbreviations 
as EIK (eat-in kitchen) or wsw 
(white side wall) tires and wont 
take the time to figure them 
out. A confused reader is a 
disinterested reader. Get the 
most for your money and use 
complete words: 

5. Run on consecutive days. 
Your ad will not get results if 
people don't see it! Therefore, it 
is important to set up a 
consistent and consecutive ad 
schedule with your telephone 
salesperson or outside sales 
representative. 

t 
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MESSAGE 
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Use this form to write your 
classified advertisement 
beforeyoucalL.or fill it in 
and mail to: 

The Observer & Eccentric 
Newspaper* 

36251 Schoolcraft 
P.O. Box 2428 

Livonia, Ml 48151-0428 

644-1070 
Oakland County 

591-0900 
Wayne County 

852-3222 
Rochester/Rochester Hills 
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6F(*) Classifications 815 to 864 O&B Thursday, December 12, 1996 

This Classification 
Continued from 

Page 101. 

MJSTANG GT 1994 Conven.W». 
Tamato f f A d v a n t a g e Package 
Included $13,888 

T A M A R O F F 
D O D G E 

8 1 0 - 3 5 4 - 6 6 0 0 

MUSTANG 1988 GT com en Me 
IIH;-,] loaded 'c i ther , 35 000 orignal 

• nu'es/ Sl0.40O-b*H 810.905 0359 

MUSTANG GT 1994. hke new Tarn, 
a.-off Advantage Package included 
$13,453 

T A M A R O F F 
D O D G E 

8 1 0 - 3 5 4 - 6 6 0 0 

MUSTANG 19-92. 5.0 GT. you can t 
attend V'i insurance on >r. s one on',' 
53599 
TVMF AUTO [313i .+55-5566 

Cm 

MUSTANG 1994 • Low mileage 
Super sharp Loaded CD player 5 
speed $10,000 (313) 561-5126 

WUSTAUG 1988 LX. automatic, a / . 
A M F M cassette, new tres/exhausV 
brakes, $2,400 (313) 266-8425 

MUSTANG 1991 LX - Loaded, auto
mate, new «ynctsh.;e!d,'eng-rfTe parts 
$6.00CVbe$t. (610) 442-6307 

MUSTANG. 1989 5 speed, poAer. 
stereo nfnrv clutch & exhaust Musi 
sell ' $2,200 best 313 724-6047 

PROBE 1992 automate, a-r. cas
sette, p o * e ' brakes sieermg sun-
root excellent-condition throughout 
very clean $5300 71,000 m^es 
(810) 478 7718 or 478-3424 

PROSE 1995. automatic, a.f extra 
clean, 26,000 m'Ses. shop our p r c e & 
compare Only $8999 
TYME AUTO (313) 455-5566 

PROBE GT 199« black tu I poAer 
bra 57 000 nves eicei 'ent. rnust 
sell $950Q.test. (810) 549 3850 

PROSE )993 • GT Excellent condi
tion Custom audo. ne«v t-'resrims. 
alarm Must Sen -<3t3) 278-5291 

$ 

H£ 

GOT A JOB? 
GET A CAR! 

ZERO DOWN 
• BANKRUPT? •REPOSSESSION? 

• SLOW PAY? • DIVORCE? 

WE D O WHAT OTHERS C A N T 

CALL (313) 201 -6900 
OLSON •OLDS • NISSAN •AURORA 

. IN LIVONIA 

BIQ SAVINGS 
On Our Full Line of Gently 

U$ed Vehicles 

All Cars Clearly Priced 
ALL THE TIME! 

MOST CARS CARRY 3 M0. 
3,000 MILE LIMITED 

WARRANTY 

'93 CAVALIER 2 DR, 
Auto . ^ i r . A M / F M casset te , " 

po/.ver locks; ohty 3 5 . 0 0 0 miles. 

Sale Priced 7777 
92 FORD TAURUS LX 

Fully loaded. inc*ud-ng power seat, 
leather mienor, 6 'cylinder,'clean. 

Point Inspection 
on all used vehicles 

'92 GMC SAFARI 
VAN EXTENDED 

Fully loaded. 2 tone pant , rear a-r 

Priced to Sell »8888 

'8383 
'95 M O N T E CARLO 

Fi i i fy l o a d e d , leather, only 
2 3 , 0 0 0 mi les ; Sharp* 

«14,777 
'94 CHEVY TAHOE 
S-10 BLAZER 4 DR. 
Fu»y loaded. 4x4. onry 21.000 miles 

$ 17,888 

'92 GEO 
METRO LSI 

'Air. AMFM cassette, gas saver'' 
$4848 

PROBE 1993GT package, 5 speed. 
s u n r o o t , l i k e n e w . $ 7 5 0 0 

810-645-9509 

PROBE 1994. GT red, 40,000 
m.Jes. excellent condHon. $11,600. 
Best 810-375-2193 

PROlBE 1993 GT f e d . 5 speed, an 
options < power too! & leather, rront 
SBaOCbeSl 810-414-6599 

PROBE GT 1995 5 speed 33.000 
miles. CO pi jyer loaded S12500. 
72,000 warranty (313) 394-0090 

PROBE GT, 19-30. Turbo. Mack, 
loaded. IOA , m.'es. sunroof, auto
mate S5700 Days 313 723-2222 

Eves 313 429-4863 

PROBE 1993 GT - *h . j e , 5 speed. 
moon root,- ai, larstast-e condbon, 
7 1 0 0 0 m ! e s $9300 (81 0) 584-4167 

PROBE 1990 LX - 8iue, V-6. auto
mate, loaded, 59.000 miles S5300 

(3131 464-1675 

PROSE 1S92 IX . excellent concftion! 
a.r automate, ' tu ' i poAe; , cassette. 
64000 m les. electric blue $7000 

13!3i 420J3543 

PROBE 1993 red 5 speed . -aJ . 
47.000 rt-ies. K'^st sell ' E ioe"ent 
corxt tcn S 7 500.lv st 313 565-6361 

PROBE, 1994. SE 31.000 nves 
exce'eni cc-nd-ion S3,700 • • 
A'ter Spm 313 981-7296 

RANGER, ',996 pe te rs tearing.-
breakes j r "cassette i'vrr, 'Mee's,-
9.-300 »1 c-s . $10 0 0 0 . b e s t 

' ' 1810)456 0544' 

TAURUS 1991 GL Loaded, low 
mtes.eneei'ect condition $o85afcost 
Offer (810) 627-5848 

T A U R U S 1994-95 120) G I A X - 4 
door, t e e n e r , lease, turn ins Auto
mate , a r . po*er A,nck>AS. ' l ocks , 
seat, cru.se, Wit,' loaded, IOA miles, 
starting from only $9 994 
0EMMER FORD (313) 72,1-2600 

TAURUS 1995. GL. many to choose 
from, a.1 ha^-e poAer m n t o s 4 
locks, cruise, t 't, cassette, power 
seat, 4 a-r condition AH sl i t .under 
n e * c a r warranty a'l sharpca'rs w,th 
less than 33.00 miles Pnces start at 
$10,900. 

HinesPark 
LINCOLN-MERCURY 

(313) 453-2424 
TAURUS 1995 GL Wagon - Auto
mate , ak, V6. W l po/rer, loaded, 1 
OAner. $12,995. 
DEMMER FORD (313) 721-2600 

TAURUS 1989 GL Wagon. 36.000 
careful miles, full poAer. showroom 
nevV-Warranted 56995 

HinesPark 
LINCOLN-MERCURY 

(313) 453-2424 

TAURUS LX 1983 Aagon. low mites. 
looks ne.A. leather, earphone, key 
•ess en'ry, $3650 (313) 534-2715 

TAURUS 1935 GL • 4 door auto
mate, a,r '6 cyl-nder "leairer" power 
A'TidOffS, loc*s .cru.se. t.'t a ' j r r r u m 
.vhees $10.9-35 
DEMMER FORD (3131 72>-2£«J 

TAURUS .1996 'SE" • 4 door au !o : 

maiiC. aif. leather, po-Aer w.ndows, 
locks, seat, 'cfuise, tilt, aluminum 
Afweis. loaded, $12,495 
0EMP.1ER FORD (313) 7 2 ^ 2 6 0 0 

TAURUS 1996 GL - 4 door, green, 
V6 automate, a'r poAer A;n-30AS. 
tocks .c ru .se . i i ' ! l oadsd 'S I3 .936 
DEMMER FORD (313).721-2600. 

TAURUS GL'1.935. excelenl ctnd--. 
(ion. 28.000 m i e s . must sen-
SlliSOO. (810)615-7043 

TAURUS 1995 se 32k miles, leather, 
o a d e d : 5 1 3 , 9 0 0 / o e s i 

(810)632-5192 

TAURUS 1994 "SHO" - (5) autcmat io 
5 speed, a-r poAer AindoAs. locks. 
cruise, ti't, cassette, A B S brakes, 
some *\<t) moonrool .stan-nc/ Jrom 
on'y S i 2.994 
DEMMER FORD (313) 721-2600 

'95 C H E V Y C A M A R O 
Auto, aa the toys. T-tcps, 

'. •• o/eal value 

«13,555 
'94 CHEVY BERETTA 
Auto, ar, AMf M cassette, pdy,er 

Socks; wn i last at tfus price. 

8989 
Uk 

tLOU 
^CHEVROLET 

(313)453^4600 • (800)335*5335 
Corner of Plymouth Rd. & Haggerty Rd. in Plymouth 

HOURS: MON.&THURS. 8:30 AM-9 PM 
TUES, WED, FRI. 8:30 AM4PM IXH» 

OPEN SATURDAY 10-4 

2 0 0 c a r s 
i n s t o c k ! 

12Mo.-12,0d0IVlile 
LANDCRUISER'95.:,.:..... 
LANDCRUISER'94.i........ 
LEXUS-92 SC400.,... 
LANDCRUISER'92. ...,.:.. 
LEXUS'93 GS300. ,....... 
LEXUS'92 sc3oo Cpe 
4 RUNNER '94... 
LEXUS'91 LS400..... 
NISSAN '90 300ZX, t-tops 
CAMRY'94LE:.....-. 
COROLLA '96.... 
PREVIA -91....... 
GAMRY'86... ........ 
ACCORD'88......... 

Warranty* 

$39,995 
$36,995 
$27,995 
$26,995 

, $ 2 5 , 9 9 5 
$23,995 
$21,995 
$19,995 
$14,995 
$12,995 
$12,995 

$9,995 
$4,995 
$3,995 

INSTANT CREDIT 
We Can Qet You-Financed 
BANKRUPTCY-SLOW PAY 
BAD CREDIT-NO CREDIT 

Call Tim Gold (810) 799-3518 

On selected models 

RAGE TOYOTA 
ON TELEGRAPH Betw. 8 & 9 Mile Rd. 

810-352-8580 

| LINCOLN @Mercury 
ANNOUNCING SPECIAL PRICING ON"1996 TOWN CAR, 
SABLE, AND TRACER SERVICE COURTESY VEHICLES 

1996 Town Car Executive 

1996Sal>ieGS 

Iracer 

1996 T r a c e r T r i o 
All Cars Are Clean, Low Mileage Vehicles Heady For Immediate Delivery! 

COMMITMENT 
• 12 month/12,000 mile power train 

warranty at NO EXTRA CHARGE 

• If your vehicle does not completely 

meet your expectations, you can 

return it to us unconditionally up to 

12 hours after purchase ^ 

When yon buy or lease used vehicle frohl Stn Hunts 
It Makes No Difference,' You can expect the best! 

• FftEE- full tank of gas at delivery 
• HAGGLE FREE pricing fervour 

shopping convenience. 
• The LARGEST SELECTION of 
. 1 Owner vehicles. 

President 

•PIlis tax, title & license 

I LiNCOLisi ^Mercury 

TWO CONVENIENT LOCATIONS TO SERVE YOU 
GARDEN CITY 

313-411 
32000 Ford Rd., West of fytertiman' 

SOUTHQATE 
313-285^800 

16800 Fort St. at Pennsylvania Rd. 

TAUf lUS 1995 'SHO" • Automate, 
air. c r i ^ M , !J1. pCi-Aefrt-incJOAS, lc<ks 
$14 595 
DEMMER FOf lO (313> 721-2600 

TAURUS 1993 
55 .000 m i l e s . 
$10,900 

SHO, automate. 
•just Jik«( r tswt 

HinesPark 
LINCOLN-MERCURY 

(313) 453-2424 

TAURUS 1986, - Wagon Loaded, 8 
passenger, runs great, 107,000 
rrvles S25CO,8est 313-420-4642 

• lOon 
Ahi'.e. c>rey interior, foaded, 
lull power Excellent condi
tion $3.20Obesl 
Atler 6pm 313-425-3752 

T-BIRO. 1996 L X - Automate, air. 
10,000 mi'es. poAer wvido A S . locks, 
seat, mirrors, cruise, tiit, casette, 
loadeO, $13,596. 
DEMMER FORD (313) 721-2600 

TEMPO 1994 - Automate, 2 door, 
37,000m.!es. loaded, mn t $7400or 
best Canton 313-451-6815 

TC.MPO 1990 BLACK. 4 door, auto
mate, a j . cruise, stereo, very clean . 
52700 1,313) 729-8512 

TEMPO 1992 4 door. Automate, air. 
cruisei, automate locks M e * y e s 
L>ght biue 63.000 miles Very clean, 
no dents 55300 (313) 421-9342 

TEMPO 1992 2.door, l i aded Excel
lent condition Florida car, Onginal 
owner. $45O0.best 810-350-2887 

TEMFO 1983 GL - 4 door, automalc, 
air,- reliab'e, ctean. Tow mileage, no 
rust. 52500 . 313-261-5562 

TEMPO 1988 GLS, 4 door, auto
mate, air, loaded, low miles, garage 
kept $.2995 313-421-1113 

THUM)ERBIRD" 1992, black, keyless 
entry. 95000 miles, excellent condi-
Ldn. .. (810) 851-6316 

T H U H D E R B I R O 1990 124.000 
rru/es, look & runs good. S32O0 or 
best otter. (810) 449-1166 

THUNOERBIRO, 1932. SC^ 30,000 
rates, exce.'Senl wncHiOn, warranty. 
SI 3.000 313-534-7306 

THUNOERBIRO 1994. V-8. SaVe/, 
ABS, poAer seats, windows, (ocks, 
33.000 mle's.warranty $10 500.1>esl 
(810) 473-9838 / 0 (313) 523-8919 

TQPA2 <968. looks good, runs good. 
104,000 m.!es! only 35,000 on neA-
motor SKjOO'best 313-326.-4173 

G E O 1989 Spectrum - 5 speed, a;r. 
c ruse , runs greal, $12O0.best offer. 

(f5'0) 624-0078 

PRIZM 1995 Low m'es sharp car! 
Only $10,995 
Call John 458-5248 

GOROOM CHEVROLET 

PRIZM 1994 LSI. 4 door, automate, 
air, poAer moonrool, alt the (oyS 
$10,995 
CaH Tom 458-5243 

GORDON CHEVROLET 

PRIZM • 1992 LSI 4dr , au tomate , 
fu'-iy loaded.' 56,000 miles Oregon 
car 1 oAner $5500 810-851-7934 

STORM • 1992 GSI Black, loaded, 
48,800 rniei Extended GM. 
warranty $5100 810-334-3460 

STORM 1991. Teal, 5 speed, air, am
ino cassette, new tires/bra-Ves. 74.000 
.miles. $4400. 810-644-7589 

•Honda 

ACCORD-! 1989. 2 door, automate, 
gold, excellent condition. S3500 or 
best.- Cal|-(810) 288 :5513' 

A C C O R D - 1991 EX 2 door. 5 Speed. 
Black, loaded 44.000 miles 1 owner 
SWYXl , . - , /^131 4SS-7583 

I 

LUXURY AND SPORT 
1996 MUSTANG GT CONVERTIBLE 
Back, aack tv Kack ^ea^er interior, power everyttvig. 
Super low mites end turd W r»-«l Ocol rr»ss tr»s opporkx-«ty 
» «i»n a legend altrv* oft-season price of or>/ $21,4&9 
^ 8 0 0 ^ 0 1 ^ 1 0 1 1 1 ^ 3 1 4 ^ ^ ^ 0 ( 1 2 7 7 5 7 . 

1993 CONTINENTAL 
Eryoy r e uopar»s«'«1 elraaocc or rwsaox »tr> 
Sack ieat«r lurury rnachre B4*jt*-j jiurnhij-T 
»he*ts M ( on f < crisp itj-trQ c*rtectv 
»27172 y x 1 r x * and («1 great tor cvy 

1994 PROBE GT 
RedHunspcrt jcar^^Alb*. ins tx&sl *«\r<* 
rirrJikyyo-jrcortorlLc^rrniies stJunOer-irrjr.ry J4 < Q Q Q 

J2i,499 

^4,999^359^0, 

126675 Ibu can wm' I kx or.V 

1993 L INCOLN TOWN CAR 
Luxur^MsPU'rtxri inj iOpal Giff leather Gc 
ahead, the hoi«Uys are corT«ng. you'rt »»orked 
ha-tl a.id you deserv* if »26565 And M i l o la i S 
youK save thousands al onfy 

269/™ 

13,999«$339ftno. 
WE HAVE AN EXCELLENT SELECTION OF SPORT & 
LUXURY CARS, MUSTANGS.T-BIRDS, COUGARS & 

SHOS-TOO MANYTO LIST! 

992 CLUB WAGON XLT 
Uocf4 Frost «*> m a » * i j kaerior Loaded wth optens 
ixkJdnj |«, rjvse power »nd3»-s ml seal »26905 
Orjy one M r * bw t * prict ol.. 

1994 AEROSTAR XL PLUS 
Oark Red with Grey both. po*e> accessories 
and super low rraies. We dpuPl youH r<-id another $4 t\ Q Q Q 

^ 9 9 9 . ^ 1 9 ^ 0 

Ika this, so hurry* »2790?.! 289/mo, 
AEROSTARS, WINDSTARS. VILLAGERS. CLUB WAGONS 

AND CONVERSIONS. 1983 to 1996, WE HAVE 
OVER SO IN STOCK AVAILABLE FOR YOU! 

GREAT PRICES. LOW PAYMENTS 

»3,999 

119/mo. 

1988 ESCORT GT 
Fancy I W WV.« car wVt Grey Merior. Atoranum whe els. 
M. cruise, casseCe and more. .127064...-. , - ' . . ' -

1991PONTIAC6000LE4DR. 
$C*Ur*}H-M*rdj?tti,r:iraB\!>pcwvK>xreX $ C AQQ $ 1 A 7 i _ « 
bmrMtix:tri****yibuk1cHtitv1.fXiX, 0 j * t 5 5 W I t i / i D Q . 

1988 HONDA PRELUDE SI 
Fcwi r ' ^e ts teer . r^ l i i ' j r j .B t / i ioorWi-dMcc l . %A Q Q Q $ 1 / j C < _ 
e/Vpri) you could »Hlrora Siit 1' »274«. . • - ! ...!..-.. * T , 0 3 3 OT l* tU/ITrO. 

1989 TOYOTA TERCEL 2 DR. , „ f l Q Q j 
W a u w A B k A h m M r o k . W t r t i n o r e ' » 2 7 5 3 8 . .. 0 , 0 9 9 Or 

1993FESTIVA i /4 . • 
Tei( Kriji Grey interior. Frorilwheed drive and J O O Q Q 
economical enough lo make Scrooge smle' «27652 ...' V j f c 0 3 

1092 AEROSTAR EXTENDED EDDIE BAUER 
0»r» Green w ^ Mochj cio»i. crjad seats! loaded with egukpmeni $tf Q Q Q 
»27822 Oneon7y»lfi«holdaygi1pric*o( ..-:.•... 0,999 

1995 ESCORT LX WAGON 
TrmlQ*. ton r ^ j j e or* owner tr'jde Ms r * critfeted eovprrefil . ' ' « . - . , « 
flcUoe.conwtnenc*group,krJ9*g«r»i*Ir«Jmore Sounder JQ Q Q Q 
liflory wirtjr.V Own kx $ ! » } . or isk tbout c v lew leise f^vrenS »27531 0 , 9 9 9 

1996 PLYMOUTH N E O N 
S>^l»ti»R«dw»teGrryrtertx.AJ<rriatK.»ir JA Q Q Q M Q Q i 
condlicnhg.cassette and bwrnaes »271» _ 9 , 9 9 9 Of 1 9 9 / m O . 

1995 MERCURY TRACER TRIO 
Jet BadC. Or*) ritra art) ( s ricr'TM 1» t* tvey rorM 
KtatJtK trxt lots oTrxri cotcrs lc% low n*ij'»-« - " ' f*W,399.w-?09rW (Ate wjnpij »27753... 

1993FESTIVA 
»iReAUO«e»n(iisVjO*>i«1»ForaExte.i^seivic«J4 Q Q Q H 1 Q i _ 
sa}^uc»no»n.tlcoi-AJence'»2€7a3. ' . . . ! - . . * T , 9 9 9 W I I VrTTiO. 

1989 SUBARU RX7 
Four Kt.ee'»ve. super dean, one owner, Jet Black and gorgeous 
8est of «1. m great n »Se wear** and economical kxM 
»26207,PrcedUtowtookatonfy ..,...:, : . . . ' . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 5,199 

F0LXS,WE HAVE OYER75 ESCORTS, TEMPOS.TRACERS, 
FEST1VAS AN0T0PA2 UNrTS AVAILA8LE COME TAKE A.LOOKl 

• W * W M « ci*Jt C*»an* n < »x. » • * ("•»• • • « *»«y*>K»>wwIt i»« l * f l«» i t ,«* i« ' l " 
t>»rfl« I M K K i a n n m i m i i n i M t r *x« f f t r i »« -»«» i *J55«% usu i is 
Ur*n tflSMNAPfl.im.Ulxof 1((171% *«kVM \ U*c< K I I K M M H M U r a M 

II 7 S W f t IHI-OU« • U mo> akll K\ fffL 

MMin 
3480 Jackson Ann Arbor 

•W^^<mm£m$mmmm m 1^90» 
O p o a M o o . A i 7 r u r i . 8 - 9 ; T t r t s f W e c l . , F r l . 9 - 6 ; O p « > n S a l 9 - 5 

Honda 

ACCORD 1990 Extended, automate 
$8990-

OLSON OLDS 
(313) 261-6900 

ACCORD 1991 LX. 4 doc*, auto 
ma te , garaged ir>,'oniy 36,000 miles, 
$IO,50GbeSt 
Days: (810) 626-7100 

CiVlC • 1991 4d r . 5 speed, a r . 
stereo alarm, tuit size tire, 62,000 
mles ! $7000 810-737-4567 

CIVIC 1993 EX Coupe40,000m.le.s. 
5 speed, red. clean. $8700 

(810) 497-7613 

CIVIC 1995. EX-. 5 speed, loaded. 
tow mJes. $13,400. 

(810)816-9818 

CIVIC 1990 LX 4 door, automate, air. 
cassette. 74.000 miles, nice condi
tion. $4500 313-261-5562 

CIVIC. 1995, LX, loaded, power sun : 

root, dean , IOA/ m.les. $13,200. Call 
after 6 PM (810) 848-1178 

CRX 1987 SI - SiVer. 5 speed, a r . 
n e * stereo 98.000 miles Excellent 
condition 53200. 313-459-4248 

PRELUDE 1969. 2 0 SI. aif, all 
poAer. loaded, sunroof, original 
OAner; mint, $8450. 810-637-1520 

Uncoln 

MARK V1IM 994. 11.000 mr ies.JBL. 
tracton, tee ner.! $19,800, 

HinesPark 
LINCOLN-MERCURY 

(313) 453-2424 

MARK VII. 1989, LSC. loaded. 
$4700best. Very rtee tar . v 
After 5pm. . (313) 532-9742 

MARK VLLL 1993 ExceHenfconck-
t ion, 60.000 mi les! $16,750. 

(517)546-1434 

•TOWN CAR - 1985 good looker 
$200O.beSl (816)344-1159 

TOWNCAR 1991 - 97,000 mJes, 
Cartier Series, loaded, e iceFenl cod-
d.tx)n $11,000 810-478-2090 

TOWNCAR 1980, 120,000 mies . 
engine 1 transmission in A - l condi
tion! 20.000 nv:«s on ti/es. leather 
interior. Buried mahogany mtenor 
trim, po-Aer w.ndOAs, doors 4 seats, 
g o o d c o n d i t i o n $ 4 0 0 0 / 6 e s l 

810-332-1767 

PRELUDE'Si 1988 Looks & drives 
good Must sell. $3800 

(810) 898-5738. leave message 

Uxus 

£ S 300 1994. low m^eage. loaded, 
exceVent condition, 522.500. 

(810) 334-7609 

CONTINENTAL .1991 taxecul 've 
senes. black. 64000 m:Ies, S8500 
810-737-9059 Or Eves 810-661-5965 

CONTINENTAL "199t; leather, fully 
loaded, keyless entry . 
Call Mark 458-5246 

GORDON CHEVROLET 

C O N T I N E N T A L 1 9 9 5 , .S i lver . ' 
memory Seats, traction control,, 
leather heated seats, floor shifter. 
17.000 miles. 525.795 . 
DEMMER FORD (313) 721-2600 

LINCOLN .1991 Continehtai - one 
owner ! non-smoker, leather. 45,000 
miles. S10.000. 313-455-2211 

MARK V I I M 9 9 4 , Leather, traction 
assist, 37,000 miles must .see" Only 
$17,994 
DEMMER FORD (313)721-2600 

MARK VIII 1994. loaded. .Tamarott 
A d v a n t a g e P a c k a g e I n c l u d e d 
514,988 . - . 

T A M A R O F F 
D O D G E 

8 1 0 - 3 5 4 - 6 6 0 0 

TOWN CAR, 1995. 30.000 m.'es. 
leather, nice! $18.900 . 

GH33E1 
LINCOLN-MERCURY 

(313) 453-2424 

TOWN Car. 1979 - 68.000 m-lest. funs 
great $1550 . (313) 565-0420 

TOWN CAR 1937 - Only .73.500 
rales New brakes Full power 
$5,100. (810) 477-3834 

T O W N .CAR 1988, S igna tu re , 
leather, 70,000 miles! very clean, pn-
vate. S4.900 (810) 855-4972 

TOWNCAR.1938 Signature - leather. 
moonrool. blye, very good condition, 
90.000 mles '53.895 313-353-0567 

COUGAR 1990 I S - Leaded, 80,000 

^ * - y ^ - ^ 3 0 0 . ^ ¾ ¾ . ^ 

COUGAR. 1987 XR-7, 8 ctynoer, 
trailer to* ing. good soood system. 
( o a W $2,000 (810) 64J6033 

COUGAR XR-7. 1994. non smokers 
49 000 rmles. excellent cond. t^n. V-
6 full pOAer, automatic, A M F M cas
sette, air. keyioss entry, green M h 
special striping and spo.ler, $ «0.250 . 

• (810)644-8253 

GRAND MARQUIS 1992. loaded. 
or\fy 25.000 m.les'11 Sho*room per
fect! $10,900. 

HinesPark 
LINCOLN-MERCURY 

(313) 453-2424 
GRAND MAROUIS 1995. loaded 
4.300 m.J«s!!! Perfect $16,900 

HinesPark 
LINCOLN-MERCURY 

(313) 453-2424 
GRAND MAROUIS LS 1992, loaded. 
POAer everjhing. S470O. great shape 
K SOLD 

GRAND MARQUIS LS 1992, loaded 
dark blue. 96,000 m^es, Gorgeous 
Must see $6600. (313) 722-0385 

GRAND MARQUIS LS 1994 - 20.000 
m.les. all options, M.nt $12,400 • 

(810) 334-7315 

GRAND MARQUIS, LS 1939, tan. 
98.000 m les. 53950 |810) 553-0043 

SABLE 1991 GS. loaded, J OAner 
74000 m les. no rusl. runs perfecl, 
$5900 (810) 349 4Q41 

TOVr^N QAR 1988 Signature, 79,000 
mies . excellent condition, very dean, 
55.900, (810) 258-5329 

TOWN CAR 1990 - Silver, leather. 
83 000 miles. 'Excellent condition. 
$820OBest .Otter.- .(810) 681-0647 

MX-3 1 9 9 2 , 1 0 ^ ( 6 . 6 5 . 0 0 0 ^ ^ 5 , . 4 1 1 
power, imted glass: a i , excellenL 
S8.u<xybest.' - ( 3 1 3 ) . 4 5 9 - 9 7 7 8 

PROTEGE 1995 4 door, 5 speed. a«. 
cause, power,- cassette, exce-ient 
condition. $8900. (810) 649-2335 

CAPRI 1993. convertible, 5 speed, 
green, to A miles, cassette/radio', 
excel'ent condition. S6500. Cal l Sam. 

(810) 737-8900 

SABLE 1995, loaded Tamarol l 
A d v a n t a g e Package : Inc luded 
$10,488 . 

T A M A R O F F 
D O D G E 

8 1 0 - 3 5 4 - 6 6 0 0 
SABLE 1991 LS - aH power, lumbar 
seals, beautiful condition; 59.800 
m l e s . $ 6 7 0 0 . (313) 455-3044 

SABLE 1995LS-4doorau tcomat .c . 
air full power, A B S brakes, loaded 
only $14,996. 
DEMMER FORD (313) 721-2600 

SABLE 1995 LS 4 door automate, 
air. moonroof. leather, 3 8 Wet. 
A 8 .S brakes, digital dash, keyless -
entry, loaded $11,995. 
DEMMER FORD-. (313) 721.2600 

SABLE 1993 LS Wagon - leather, 
luggage rack, loaded, new Wes. new 
brakes,- 56.000 miles, $9,900 

evenings: (810) 545-1171 

SABLE 1992 LS Wagon - L o a d e d ' 
extras 46,000 miles Excefen! condi
t ion. $9500 (810) 360-1798 

SABLE 1989 LS Wagon - Loaded 
3rd -seat 68.000 nves. Excellent-
condtlon $5750 (610)363-8611 

PLEASE SPECIALS 

NEW 1997 BRAVADA 4x4 
LEASE 
FOR 36 

MONTHS 

SABLE '1995 LS Wagons (2) - Auto
mat ic, air. digital dash, keyless entry . . 
full power. loaded, tow miles front. 
$13,995 
DEMMER FORD (313) 721-2600 

; SABLE 1995 LTS - Emerald Green: 
A u t o m a t e air, leather moorwoof, d-g-
ital dash, aa tne toys!' $13,595 

i O E M M E B F O F t D (313)721-2600 

' S A B L E 1988. 70.000 m;!es. air. fm . 
s te reo . New brakes/d is t r ibutor 
$2,850.1^51 (313) 427-9624 

^ js«^ccM:«- j i is< nt;t'>t:vtlt S fc iiJMC n (e- nvtMc K l -^^^ t - tisMi 
- twu>«t<( i : f j » ' i l u i tecw^- t VXKI yti'W-JCXSiuxrrf IK w i-yri 
>ys<*: B r« ts s;i re«-»-i it »t-» t t i 3 ^ «r,-p-.+3-pUC.Ui'^ }« tgr i - l pUtrtart 
- u i« i«- i UISM *JJ x'i?>ai » ̂  Kji^'ts B EvtfaM tyctifrr-iHn KKX/ 4 1 ¾ t 
ra^« taigrrt c Xl'V i ' . 

GLASSMAN <& Oldsmobile 
On Telegraph at the Tel-12 Mall« Southfield 
. 1-810-354-3300 1-800-354-5558 , 

SA8LE WAGON 1 9 9 0 - 3 8 litre. 3rd 
seat Good condition, htgh mileage. 
M l power. $2500 (810) 449-6.134 

TOPA2 1992 • Excellent condition. 2 
door, automatic, 4 cylinder, air.-* 
42,000 mtles. $5500 (810) 589-2352 

TOPAZ-1991 GS-4 .door , automate, 
air, cruise, am/fm cassette, excellent 
condit ion. .34.000 miles. $5200. 

(313) 644-8017 

TOPAZ 1990 - LS. Basic Transporta
t ion Special « door. 5 speed. 93,000 
miles. $2200. .(810) 471-4303; 

TRACER 1995 - Automatic, air. 
power locks, AM/FM cassette, whi te. 
24:000 miles. Texas car Mini condi
t ion. S7850. (313) 457-5803 

fe,M FROSTY DAY L 
B D E A L S E62 

TRACER 1991 LTS - excellent condi
t i o n , very dependab le eng ine . 
h ighway -miles, or iginal owner. 
loaded, moonroof! 52500.085(. 

1(810) 615 8966 

-Nissan 

1968PONTIAC 
SUNBIRDSS 

Autorratkj, ar.a'uminum wheels. 
; 50 000 one owner rrvles. must see1 

$4495 
'1989 TOYOTA 

EXTENQEO CAB 4x4 
V6, f^« speed, air condifioning. sport 

appearance package 4 morel 

$9850 
1994 GMC SONOMA S-t5 SLE 
Extended cab, 4 3 tHre V8, automaSc air. 

• pcwe/w'ricto«4«c<J^'cruise;tJL 
alminuni wheels, 36.000 Ike new maes' 

11,900 
1994 DODGE RAM 
1500 SLT LARAMIE 

V-a v po**« • *» *»* pw« kkiv cnjse >t 
skJng rear «1mi)«r. rno tf». V* <xe*t t»o> 

$12,500 
1994 JEEP WRANGLER 

' 40,sixcytnder,automatie,is. 
ccoSSonino. aVni-iurn wheela, sound 

bar. chrome package and morer 

M3.900 

1994 DODGE DAKOTA 
CLUB CAB SLT 

vt j j to ii«. pcweVwvvjMiSloduicrjie, 
• M A.M.FM 5l«r» «ssef«. tfcerJ»M Ci?. 

17.000 0"» <*r*r tr*<tl • - . 

»13,900 
1 9 9 4 J E E P . G R A N D 

C H E R O K E E U M I T E D 

¾ ^ ^ c ^ ¾ 1 i e ^ r P r ¾ ? J c 5 r ¾ , • 
. ere Owner trade Maw 

1993 FORD F-250 
SUPERCAB XLT 4X4 

351 Yi, auto, air. power windows & leeks, 
cruise: t*. isnow ptow package & more. 

M7,900 
1995 DODGE 
NEON SPORT 

Automate, »,r. po*tf ivndowt & lock*. 
jkurtnumwhetls AMFM ttereo aatf*. 

ana-bc* ferike* 

»7995 
1996 JEEP GRAND 

CHEROKEE UMITED 
40 fee. MCyOnosr «uk/raSc, «v, pewer 

*r&M f o *e loqki, pewer seaa. orus«. t*. 
Mrvry casseCsCO, leaher. K/a f i x s a n * ' 

$2a900 

INFIN1TI, 1990 Q-45. extra fme, it 
sparkles, low mites, fully loaded, rea-
sonab le . . •• (610) 932-0948 

MAXIMA 1986. 1.50.000 miles, runs 
great, good condition, V-6, . loaded. 
$ 2 , 2 5 0 * e s t . . 810-652-1923 Pager 
810-740-0214 

•SENTRA 1995 G t E . loaded, full 
power, power sunroof, anti-theft 
system-, remote entry. CO changer 
$12,800. After 6pm; 810-669-8097 

SENTRA 199TXE, f rom-Texas , NO 
RUST, cassel te /a l r /c ru lse, non-
smoker. $5200 (810) 757-6338 

SENTRA XE 1992 75.000 miles, 4 -
dr. aytomatio, air, sterb. in/out Excel
lent. $58508es t 810-583-2634 

1985 240 SX; 98000 -miles, great 
condit ion, slick, $2200. • 

CaJ (8 fp) 488-1126 

Oldsmobile 

ACHIEVA 1993, 2 door, 6 cylinder, 
(oaded. $7850. 

OLSON OLDS 
(313) 261-6900 

BUh SuMt Bpttgc 
684 W. ANN ARBOR ROAD 

Plymouth 
451-2110^962-3322 

O P E N : M o n . & T h u f s . 9 - 9 : T u e s . . W e d F n 9 6 . S a t u r d a y 9-3, . 

CALAIS 1990 Sport Coupe, 69.000 
miles. Excellent condition. Asking 
$4900. .-•'. (313) 427-3198 

CUTLASS CALAIS -.' 1989 Black: 
[ t o t s d ertrasi Grea l ' concVtiori. 

$4000, •..•-;• (313) 595-641.9 

CUTLASS CIERRA 1 9 9 4 ' - P o w e r , 
I afr, cruise, Exceflem condition. Low 
|mi l«n . $1T,0QO. (810)826-9616 

CUTLASS 1989 Supreme) - Loaded. 
,1-Owner, $5100vtes l 
' - : - . - : - . . . (313) 261 . (450 

A bigger ad and we'd 
have to charge more 

for the cat 
Want to see more of this 

great Volvo 850? 
See Dwyer & Sons. 

tt io. 

DWYER 
A H P t t O M S 

VOIA 'O /SUBARU 

Sinai 1959 
810-624-0400 

3055 E. Mapte Road (west of Haggerty), (k)mrrrerceTvvp. 46390 
. New 1997 Volvo 650 four door sedan. 36 moolh ckJsed-eod lease, 15$ per mile over 
36,000. Dye at ioceptico: $1,000 capiiaHze cost reduction, first paymert, security 
deposit ol $375, $495 acO>sitioo fee, plus ail applicable tax69 and Sceose. Purchase 
option negotiable at lease inception Based on approved credit. Prior, sales are 
excluded: Other dtovvn payment and terms are available. Offer ends 12/31/96, 

t c m a a 

C/V> I N F I N I T I 
Of F a r m i h g t o n Hil ls 

"THINKING OF Y&#" J 
introducing the all new1997. 

IrifiniUq^ 

All-mode full-time 4 WO V-6, ABS, 16' alloys, roof 
wck, power moonrobf, power seats, \vinqo\ys & 
locks, Leather, cruise, j i l t / roof console, compass, 
defrost, air outside temperature display, home-link 
remote security system, Bose sound system with CD. 

FUlly * « " ^ a ^ U ^ M * 
Equipped 

$36,995 
• >.ui,r J . . l »1.1. 

I t ' 
- - fiiee fWVfCF LOANtR; Fto£ PKK UP * OEUVERY-

I N F I N I . I 
s j . x O f F a n n i n g t o n 
**" *** H i l l s 

Open Saturdays. Snlcs & Scrvico 
?357,HAccfd' iwc • "'* i v :::r. • er.*.Et'<'"'.'' \ :fi".r f-;(P 

-.--. * 
•' * • 

l ' M 
u • 

http://500.lv
http://cru.se
http://cru.se
file:///vinqo/ys


' W ^ - I ^ ^ ^^^^m*mi^mm*mmmm*ii*im ^ " P f P ^ i p ^ • ^ ^ 

Oldsoobile 

DELTA 88 BfOo^rfi »985, kMKi*d, 
$?300. (3>3) 4g2&96 

ftEGENCVBROUGHAM »089. g«y. 
57.670 rt*l«, no rust. exceBant cofl-
tftkyi, S7.3Q0. . (313) 4W-09$2 

TOURING SEDAN - 1989 load*}, 
enc«5ent coodWn. $3000 firm. 

(810) /I7B-S759 

ACCtAJW 1690- 4 door. air,: pov,« 
locks. 66.000 mi. lop notch c<wvJbon 
$4500 81f>54* 3468/ 5493608 

I ACCLAIM 19« . low miles, like new! 
$6995- , 

Uvcoia Ovytier-Rymouih 
(3)3) 525-7604 

[ACCLAIM 1995. Spring spec<4l 
IpacXaoe! Sharpl Only $9995. 

Livonia Cruysler-Ptyrnouth 
(313)525-7604 

Thursday, December 12,1996 O&E 

BONNEVILLE 1990 • Loaded, A» 
power, _ct»s»tt«. 78.000 mileT 
C j w l <6800^st (313) B45-0W2 

BONNEVILLE 1992 '"-• SE. Fuiy 
k»<l«o\ Excellent corxWon body & 
mechanically, $69Qp, (a»0) 641 -8320 

BONNEyiUE 1992 - SSE. Dart; 
Woe,-104,000 mffej, Non-vroter. 
gxe«3«o*< $8,250. 810-685-9684 

BONNEVILLE J 994 SSE-- >Honler 
green, heads «>. alt poAer. dean, 
garaged. $14,900. (810) 647-H13 

BONNEVILLE 1995 SSEi. all 
option*, 9.000 miles, factory war
ranty, Mrfil-$24,Q00. 3132618957 

GRAND AM 1993 - Air, ABS. alarm, 
power windo*stocf», 62,000 mi^s, 
caswtte $7950: 313-728-2934. 

GRANO AM 1995, automatic, a*. 
Tamaroff 'Advantage Package 
Incioded. $9968 .. 

GRAND AM, 1994. SE, V6. darii 
oreen, 4 door. 1 cwner, dean. 59.000 
ma«s. $9,000. -.810;47?-3I65 

GRANO PftiX LE »»3 - 4 door, 
loaded A dean.. V6. \ow rr»J«, 
$10,4¾). (8)0) 652-6419 

GRANO PRIX 1994;SE.(von/.Ch»'-
coal mist interior, exlended Warranty. 
TYME does it again 1»»14 betow 
Wack. book, only $8799 why pay 
trior*? 
TYMg AUTO (313) 455-5568 

QRANOPRIX 1992 SE • New engine 
wtoarranty, many options. ExceSenl 
condition. $»0,500; (313) 422-5681 

GRAND PRIX STE »W0, Immacu
late. 60.000 miles, paid,- $11,000 
must Mcrf.ce $9500. (313) 819-2996 

GRANDPRIX »9$3$TE,»eatner.CO 
player. 3.4 V-6. loaded with tH the 
toys. Warranty IncKidad. Only 
$11.988 ''• • . ' -L_J 

I DUSTER 1992, 5 speed. V6, New 
I head flaskets, excellent condition. 
1ST $4900. (313) 513-7458 

^ _ i THE BIG siont 
T A M A R O F F MJCAMPBELl DODGE 538-1sot 

- O O D G E 

LASER 1990. automate, air, excel-
I \eri condition, good tires, no njst. 1 
I cmner. $2990. 810-673-3399 

[NEON 1995. Wack. 2 door sport. 
| Dual air bags. Great buy! $8890 

FOX HILLS 
ChrysJer-Pfymouth-Jeep-Eagle 

1313-455-8740 . 313-961-3171 

BONNEVILLE 1988 - Alt power, cas
sette, dean 124.000 miles $1600" 
test 313-455-8467 

BONNEVILLE. 1993 - Excellent con-
d ton. 73,000 mites. power 4 air. am/ 
'In cassette $7200 CaH between 
9am-5pm 810-474-3050 

{BONNEVILLE••• • 1988 Good tires, 
[new brakes. $2800 /bes l , 

810-478-9859 

8 1 0 - 3 5 4 - 6 6 0 0 
GRAND AM 1992, automatic, air A 
much more! Sharp carl Only 
$7995. • . ' • • 
Call John 458-5248 

GORDON CHEVROLET 

GRANO AM 1992 - 4 door. Power 
windo*stocks. AIA'FM. V-6. 48.000+ 
mJes. M-nJnum bid $6700. Examine 
veriide 8 obtain bid form M-F, 
8 30-5, Southfield TowTiSftp, 16550 
W. 13 Mite Rd. (810) 540-3420. Bids 
accepted until »2-20-95, 2pm 

GRANO AM GT1994, loaded, lufl 
power. Warranty tntfuijed 
Priced to sew 59988 

THE BIG STORE" 
;AMPQELL OOOGE 538-1 

GRAND AM 1993. loaded, 51K 
mJes, excellent condition, $9500/ 
best. (810)223-3989 

GRAND AM 1995, loaded, leather 
seats. V-6. sport interior group, aki-
rmum wheels, keyless entry, 
$12,500. . (313).397-6847. 

GRAND PRIX 1991 STE, *t*'te.'o/»y 
leather, sunroof, extras. 75,000 rrStes, 
excefeht, $7999. 1810) 478-9525 

GRAND PRIX 1994 • V6, 34,000 
m3es. loaded, HUD, premium sound 
stereo CD $1t,500 S13-953-8998 

GRAND PRIX 1989 ; white, runs 
good, sua looks good. $2200. 

(BIO) 391-9437 

6000 SSE )989, 4 door. write, 1 
OAner lady car perfect 76,000 rnSes 
loaded. Ca» days. 8-5, $5900, 

(810) 642-1689 

SUNBtRD 1987 GT. automatic, 
$2990 . 

OLSON OLDS 
(313) 261-6900 

SUNBlRD 1988, runs like new. 
priced for qyck sa>e $2695 
Ca3 Mark 458-5246 

GORDON CHEVROLET 

SUNSIRD 1993 • white, sunrooj, air, 
ABS, amlm, on!y 33,000 rmies, 
excellent coodtKXi, Musi see! $7,495/ 
best (810) 898O707" 81 CM 78-5581 

I * 

(Dfasertret Q lEccentrit 
C L A S S I F I E D A D V E R T I S I N G 

«mmm 

vm** 
TRANS AM - 1987 loaded, new 
paint. 76.000 Mdes. $3800. 

(313)'728-8398 

TRANS AM »993 • LTl, to* mites, 
wananty. excellent condition, 
$»3,500. After 6pm (313)427-2557 

5RF 
SATURN 1993 SC2, automatic, 
povner tool, leather. $9950.'. 

OLSON OLDS 
(313) 261*6900 

SATURN 1995 SL», automatic, air. 
po'*er locks, Wt, am cassette . War-
ranty included. Must eee! $10,488 

IKE BIG SIORf 
CAMP8CIL DODGE 538 1S0C 

SL1 1994, bf^e-o/een, automatic, 
ABS. ttereo, a!', pooer steering and 
brakes. $7500." (313) 953-1741 

SL2 1993, 4 door, loaded, leather 
interior, power sun roc*. 62.000 
rrnles, $9.50C>tesl (313) 458-3904 

SL-2 1992. 43.000 miies, $7,600. 
furry loaded, power sun root, leai'grey 
Interior (810) 680-0607 

SL2 1996. 5 speed, loaded, 
extended warranty, low mJeage 
exceSent, $16,000. (3)3) 953-1741 

ita 

Toyota 

^ • • • • M M i 
CAMRY 1989 LE - Loaded, moon-
roof. 78.000 irties £xceSent cond-
ton: $5950. (810) 363-8611 

CAMRY 1993. V-6, XLE, red. Mlea-
tures. sunroof, spd'er, new tires, new 
brakes. $15,000. (810) 340-7061 

CELtCA 1990 GT - exceSent condi
tion. »un to drive! Southern car. New 
tires & battery. Blue, youthful styling 
Call: (810) $45-1487 

CELICA 1988 GT$ • fledWack cloth 
interior, manual, survool,. 65.000 
m/les. S5000. 810-737-2512 

PASEO 1992, automate, roof, red 
$7990 

OLSON OLDS 
(313) 261-6900 

Yolkmgea 

EHW 1974. Neyad* car, tooka 4 njn$ 
ore*!, mag wheel*, $3,0Q0. 

•'. , (810)926-6686 

*, 

CABRIOLET 1990 Converttte • 5 
speed, air, gs/aged. mint, 96,000 
miles, $7,195fce3, (810) 229-5354 

JETTA »996, GL, mVii condition, 
automatic, power tocks, survoof, 
W»ck,'gr«y. under 10,000 mites, M 
service recorirt & warranty. $15,750/ 
best offer, Musi sea 810-564-3006 

PASSAT. »995. GLX VR6 leaiher, 
loaded, »»;000 mHeV $21,300. 

810-375-2193 

i j 
Autw.Ortr 12,000 

FORD ESCORT U »99», red, auto
matic, air, no rust, .114,000'maes, 
runs greai. $2300. * * * * . S O L 0 ! 

OLDS «8 • »988. Good Coridi6oa 
$2500. Cal after'.5XX> p.m. 

(810)565-2719 

PROBE 1994 GT, loaded, exceBenl 
condition $9,600. (51.7)223-3307 

• H H M 

HE Autos Mir $2,000 

BUICK CENTURY 1987 - Automate, 
good bres. 114,000 mies Runs 
great. $950. (313) 591-19)8 

CADILLAC 1985 Sedan Devilie -
rebuilt transmission, no rust, $1200. 
CaN Oave; (313) 2668017 

CHEVY 1986 Celebnty - Runs good, 
good work car $600 
Can afternoon; (313) 525-0534 

CHRYSLER 1982 - New Yorker. 
New paint/tires/exhaust, Looks 
Great! $1475. * * * * * * * SOLD 

CROWN VICTORIA »985, high 
miles, runs great, needs paint k», 
new brakes S shocks, $t0OObesL 
After 5 30pm. 810-476-2741 

DELTA-68 1985 - Great cond.ti«V 
119.000 mites $700.(810)348-4919 

ESCORT 1989 Automatic. 4 dedf. 
84,000 • miles, good running, new 
tires: $1995/be$f. (313) 591-1918 

ESCORT 1987 d.esel, $700 
.: (810) 347^6328 

FORD 1966 Escort GT - 5 speed 
manual, good &; dependable car, 
SUOO/best. ' . (313) 591-6750 

•96 M O D E L YEAR-END 
CLEARANCE!! DESTINATION INCLUDED!: 

1996 CIERA SEDAN 
Power windows &' locks, automatic, air. cruise, lilt. V-6. plus 

..more! Low rrricagc. schicc rental. 

List Price $ 1 8 , 5 5 4 

—-NOW-— 
S12J995* 

Includes Destination 
1996 BRAVADA 

2«.2J>> 
t .M I M I ' I O V I I s S A V I : III* TO s I 11(1.00 

1^96 CUTLASS SUPREMES 
2 doors & 4 doO>rs. 

16S95* 
Automatic, V-(>. â ir. pqiw'r \\irx5o\\,s 
8r locks, tilt.'cfuise, ABS bMkcs. 
dualajrbajs. MSRPSi7,V95 

Includes Destination l i » f % W a i s« «2.7o 

NEW 1996 ACHIEVE 
Stock «8175. Automatic transmission, air conditioning. 
ANi'VM stereo, tilt wheel, olcciric rear ck*foft,vr, 
anti-lock brakes, dual airba^s. 

-^NOW— 

13JR95 

Introducing TheMNw 

1997 Silhouette 

Auto, air, power windows. pcKvvr 
locks. V6, air Kt»>s> cruise: ' 
AM^.M stereo, tile wheel, clectrie 
rcar defoj^er. anti-lock brakes, 
dual airbajS 

List Pr ice $ 2 2 , 6 0 0 

Chamock's Price 
S 9 1 9 * > « t * . r x l u < l c s 

Dcitirutidn ^1:225* 

•JfFl Autos Undw 12,000 

FORO »889 Festrva • run* great, 
tires/shockitrakea & more, 
<MOi^: :(313)266-8017 

FORD 1985 T-8IR0i V-«, automate, 
102,000 mfes. Very reliable transpor
tation, $1250/Besl. SOiO 

FORD VAN 1985 XLT club wagon, 
351, loaded, some rust, dnves excel
lent $»650. 313-453-6705 

GEO. 1989 Spectrum, high mile*, 
needs cfuJch, dean, no rusl, $600 W 
best. . Eves. (610) 547-8131. 

GRANO PRIX r 1979 V8, loaded. 
Southern Car. $1856. . . -

(313) 728-8398 

• • lAu^Under $2,000 

HONDA »984 Accord, Hatchback • 
Runs but needs work. -SSOOibesl 
CaJ; -', .. ,*(8}0) 355-4178 

LINCOLN »985 Continental, loaded. 
New tres/fcittery. ExceaerK corns-
JJon. lia.OOOrnSes. $1900tesL 

- (810) 478-9693 

LTD, 1988 4 door aulomabc, V<, 
$695. »964 Olds hatchback; 4 cyt-
inde< aulomatio, $675.313-531-1310 

MAR<X;iS 1984. automatic, fuJ 
pos^r. runs & drr.-es good. $875 Or 
best offer. (81.0) 354-571.4 

NEW YORKER. 1985. 2,6 engine, a 
lot ¢4 new parts Florida car, $2,000/ 
bes» • - - 313-728-7820 

Don't Let 
tlietti 
Ru(£le Your 
FeatHers! 

bo th«y want ^vO U> find a arptnter to rtpa r th« front of 
0¾ bu-:lj:rV3 {v&,eie the wr.tnt truck 'dross t-rirough, trying to 
pour the r\tfi dr,:t*ay). ar.d th« bess'e fa-.-cnt< little poocri 
r>te4s to be boardtd for th« nvfcken^. yju f-ced.tcrr.f. wmp 
h«tp..,.arJ you r*{4 it all KQ*{ Eaey ..just lose .n th» Qteerver 
& Eccentric Qa*>5\fred& for everythingjyou r.ted. 

EASY, CONVENIENT & FASTI 

^Dbg0tuer (y lEttenttic 
C L A S S I F I E D A O V E R11 S I N G 

Classifications 815 to 878 
• 

<*)7F 

•lAuto$ Un<kr $2,000 
'•J 

MUSTANG "»989. Priced to. «e*1 
J1949... • • : • , • ' - . " 

Lou LaRtche Chevrolet 
•• -3>3-45?4800 

NISSAN »988 station wagon, very 
good conditibn, - automatic, air. l 
OKvner, $l800/'oHer. * * * » * S O L 0 

OLDS 1984 • Cutlass Ciera 
Brougham. »28,000 miles. $10Oa'or 
Best Offer.. (313)513-6709 

FtYMOLITH 1990 Sundance, red, 
loaded. »08.000 rmies, dean depend-
»bl«. $1,999. 3(3 ¢972228 

PONT1AQ1983,6000 LE, good con
dition, ne»ty rebuift engine, new 
brakes, $l4Qo,besL : 313-451-7983 

I Autos Ufhitf $2,000 

PONTIAC 6000 1988 • needs engine 
repair, body & interior e»ce*ent con-
dioeo, $75ttt>esl (810) 489-5937 

SAAB 1985 900. saver, loaded, auto
matic. We» maintained. $t500vt»si.. 
810-6441574. paa*: 810-470-7439 

SUPARD GL 1987, automatic; 4 . 
door, 4 wheel drive, a8 pb»rer, 
»20.000 nvles. <»,0Wtest. Day 
(313) 281-3413 or (313) 462-5303 

TERCEL 1988. Very good corxttion. 
Amtm cassette, air, new brakes. 
Stic*. $1500/beSt 313-425-3224 

TOYOTA 1988 Tercel. 5 speed, new 
tires', »50,000 m3e», dependable. 
$750 (313) 531:3335 

Includes Destination ^ T O W V . ^ . *76U0 l r A , r ^ r r , ' s 1101.50 

CHARNOCK 
24555 Michigan Ave. 

Dearborn 
luil 1/4 rrii'r IV of Telegraph 

(313) 5 6 5 - 6 5 0 0 
•Plu»»J». title, Ikcme. 

Oldsmobile. 

•:A£t \ACCQJBUTfO 

r0jm& 

POOR 
CREDIT 

B a n k r u p t - O K ! 
Law Su i ts -OK! 

Repos - OK! 
we have a finance 

plan that will get von 
behind the wheel of a 

N E W OR 
USED 

CAR OR 
TRUCK 
CALL 

Mr. Fights 
313-421-5700 Ext 

351 

KENSINGTON 
MOTORS 

7428 Kensington Rd. 

LARGEST 
KOKD/LINCOIA/MKHCIKY 

I'SKDTAKTS SITPUKR IN THK WORM)!:! 

REPAIR YOURSELF & SAVE'•'$$$ 
LATK M O D K L DAMAGKD V E H I C L E S ' 

• 96 K-150 XLT rr?., al.. 1000 mi.'. In.n!.-.!. 

rigli l rear i l jnuj; i - . . JSyiO 

• 96.CONTINENTALV> loir, 2k .mlr,. 

c!jtiu^r- right .iiilc.: "... .:....:......,.116,500 

• 96 TRANSPORT SEY.\tim!«,. 
rrafi lamaj;r. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . - . . . . , , . . . . , . ) ) 1 , WO 

• 96 LU.MINA 4 DR Yr,, 4k mi!r>:. rr..r 

i lan ta j i * . . , . . . . . . . . . . , ; . . . . . . . .'. ...$ntt)0 

• 96 NEON 2 DH 12k m i , iiuin, It. fr-.nt 

itama-r-:..,.; . . . . . : . . . . , : ,..„., '..16150 

• 96CONT. .Uiailni,'(!rfi-.'riri>ll..v«-r.....,„.i...,.112,500 

• 96 VOYAGER GRANIJ«ilvrr,hi l f r rm l . . . . . . . . . )11,500 

• 96 GRAND CHEROKEE LIMITED V8, i l t . f i 

; „ , : . . . . , . . „ . . . . . . „ . . , . . . . . . •...;•....;....:...: ....:..)18,500 

• 96 WINDSTAR LOADED 2.1k mi, fr.ml rml 

itumapr... '..-:• : ,..„.-......)<>fl50 

• 96 NEON 2 DR rr<t. I I ni i le<f r .mt .1..111^......)5250 

• 96 CD CHEROKEE L IM ITED In nlr.1, i t .r f i , rtmls 
inlt-hiir |iiirl.<.•.-.„.... ....;:.:...........:...........)IH.500 

• 96 KURD E150 I I I TOP CONV VAN rrarilatiiasr; 

.irivKs......,„ . . ; . . , . . . „ . . ; ; . . . . . . . , : . . „ . . . „ .)12.100 

• 96 T-11IROIA •l iu.lr i l , rrar .bu i j j r . . Ir ivrv.... .)5750 

• 96 CD VOYAGER SDR.3.H Vf.. litr front X Wn M.lr 

i l a i n W . ' „ . : . . . . . , , . , . . . . . : : ...': )12.500 

• 9.5 PROHE 13k tiiil.-*, qulo, air, t l i r f i . . . . . . . „ . ;$6950 

• 95 MUSTANG GT CONVERTIBLE 

Blark. ' l l l r fL.;. . . . : , ...)6HS0 

• 95 MUSTANG GT yrllutr,' 16k iniler., n;ar dantage 

. . „ . , „ . . . . . . . . , . . „ . , $7500 

• 95 F-2S0 EXT CAR DIESEL jjitv»in'* ii»..'tnr &• 

m n » , . . . . . „ . . . : . : , . . . „ , . . . . . . . . . . . , . . . .)»95o 

• 91 E350 CREW'CAR OlJAt.lElfrO;.!,, |.w.lo|. Irft 
,»i.lr (l j l l!J-r, i l r ivr* . . . : . . )11.500 

• 93 TOWN CAR EXECUTIVE 
Mi**ifig frrml ond a^rntlily....,'.'...' -...)12,800 

• 89 EORD F-2S0 .5.8 XLT .la>l. Rrr... ...,)3H50 

PACKAGE DEALS WITH PARTS 
OR ASK FOR ESTIMATES 

1-810-437-4164 Parts 

• • • 

LOW LEASE RATES 

LEASE FOR ONLY 
MONTH 

24 MONTHS 
H£>M997 PODGE ST 

LEASE FOR ONLY 
* MONTH 

24 MONTHS 
1997 CON VERSION VAN 
"Full-Si2e" 

Deluxe 
Tiara Conversion 

L o a d e d w i th E q u i p m e n t ! 
• Air Conditioning •Power Mirrors * AM/FM Cassette 
•'• Power Windows • Tilt Wheel 'Full Size Spare 
.'.•• Power Locks • Duat Air Bags • And Much More 

•V-6 
•Power 
Steering 

•Power Brakes 
Hit Wheel . 
'AM/FM Stereo 

•4 captain's 
Chairs 

NEW 1996 DODGE CARAV, NEW 1997 NEON HIGHLINE2DR 

• Sunscreen '•' : •'. • • Rear Defrost 
Glass • Full Size Spare 

• Air Cooditioning • Drivef's Side ; 
• Automatic Slidir»gDoor 

• AM/FM Stereo 

»Till/Cruise 

• taramle 
SLT 

•52V-8 • 
•Autornatic 

• Power 
Windows 

• Power Locks 

»Power Mirrors 

•Tilt • 
• Cruise 

-•AM/FM Cassette, 
• SI'ding Rear Window 

• Automatic ; 
• Air Conditioning 

• Rear Defrost 'Dual Air Bags ,_ 
• AM/FM Stereo '• • Power Sleering'-

18.440 17.975 11.799 

FREE •"'."' 
12Month/12,000MiIe 

Warranty or all: 

ZasycSIS 

FCERTIFIED? 

All Cars & Trucks 
Priced Below Blue Book!® 

* With approved credit ; 

SERVICE \ 

HOURS ! 

, Mon.-Fri. / 

\ 7 A M • ' 

7 PM / 
>k'^r/ 

32850 FORD ROAD 
GARDEN CITY 

421-5700 
T O m S E t I 888 MY OODCt 

(693 6343) 

O p e n M o n . K Thurs. 9 9 

Tucs. . Wed. , Fri. 9 6 

http://Mcrf.ce
file:///ACCQJBUTfO
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Lease »'97 Saab 900S 5-Door. 

36 mos., $2.247.98 
due at (eiie inception. 

»'<•»• 

Lease a'97 Saab 90QSE 
Turbo 5-Dobt^ 

P£R'v'v.-
MO." V. 

36 mos:.53,iei9S 
due at lease inception. 

V 

Lease a'97 Saab 9000 CS. 

PEA 
MO.". 

"V 36 mo*..$3,292.97 
due at lease inception.' 

Right how you can lease a critically accfaimed 

Saat) for the attractive rates shown here. +1.--

Choose from; the 900, a Consumer Review-

"Top Ten Sports Car" for 1995 and 1996, or 

the 9000, Consumer Rev/ew's'TopTen Luxury Car."t In addition, both the Saab 900 and 9000 were rated Cor Boo '̂ 
• ' - ' . . . . ' . ' . ' ' " ' . " . ". . •' •:'• • ,; I 

."'Best Bets" for 1996.To make your own critique, see your (T 

nearest Saab dealer for complete lease details and a test-drive. \ ' * \ ^ ' . . ^ ^ ^ 0 w t \ r a ^ d • 

1815 Maplelawn Drive 

O F T R < 3 Y (810) 643 *6900 
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1997SUNFIRE 
SE COUPE 

Rear defroster, air'condifcrtng, AM/FM stereo cassette, <Juat air bags, anfr. 
locK brakes, sport mirrors, tinted gtess, power steering, power brakes. Stock 
#970142. ' .v . . ••• -,-.y '•••.•" 

§£H&. $ 4 9 ACIIS* GMOPTII 
PRICE I M M ) \ # S # W Deduct $663.95 

36 month Smart Lease *189p rpef mo. 

1997 
BONNEVILLE 

Air ccorjtjonrig, oxjai air oaos, antt̂ ock brakes, 
3860V6,aukxraB6transrrtssion, reardefrostef 

vrirKiows, power locks. 
rrore.S1ocM970166V 

«19^895* 
36 month Smart Lease $299p*rno. 

SALE 
PRICE 

GMOPTII 
Deduct $110570 

ALL NEW 
1997 TRANS 
SPORT SE 

Automatic transmission, air conditionir>g, V6, AM/FM stereo cassette, cruise,-
tat power windows & locks, keyless entry, anti-iock brakes, seven passenger,. 
dual air bags, deep tinted glass, rear defroster and mora Stock #970244. 

* GMOPTII 
Deduct$1111.20 PRICE

 $20,895 
36 month Smart Lease *309'per mo. 

ALL NEW 1997 
GRAND PRIX SE SEDAN 

itomaSc transor«s$ion,' air oorxStioning. ard^ock brakes, dual 
'. bags,̂^ ̂ 00 V6, aJuniihum whee^ AMfM stereo cassette, 

Automatic 
air I 
rjower'wMows & locks,'power driver's seat, keyless entry, 
cruise, St, ana" mors. Stock #970278. 

GMOPTII 
Deduct $1006:40 ^CEH s 1 8 , 9 9 5 

36 month Smart Lease $ 2 9 9 ; : „ , 

1997 GRAND AM SE 
TWO DOOR COUPE 

Air cbrtditicfling, sir bags, power door, looks, ANVFM 
stereo, 36 month/36l000 mile bumper to bumper 
warranty, roadside assistance. Stock #970181. 

PRICE 1 2 j 9 9 5 
GMOPTII Deduct $732,45 

1997 JIMMY 
4x4 FOUR DOOR 

- ^:l2*Mm 

Vartec 4300 V6 engwie, aLrtornatic traria, air bag, A6S 
brakes, air ccodTtioning, posyeYwinck3wŝ ccks & rhrrroris, tit, 
cruise, AM/FM cassette stereo & much more! St #979009. 

* GMOPTII 
Deduct $1314.25 ^C E H $ 24,395 

36 month Smart Lease 275 * * 
per mo. 

1997 SIERRA 
PICKUP 
w m 

VORTEC 4300 V-6 engine, automatic transmission, dual 
air bags. ABS brakes, air oondrtionirrg, tilt, & cruise, 
AWfM stereo cassette & much morel Stock #979052. 

GMOPTII 
Deduct $872.85 

*90&** 
4 M M * " * per no. 

/ M w r m &ie iou va>a«ji«j a I I I U U I MIVIWI • 

I8I&$16,399* 
36 month Smart Lease 

SONOMA 
PICKUP 

2.2 Rer| four cylinder engine, five speed manual transmission, air bags, 
ABS brakes. aircorxStiooing, till cruise, AM/FM stereo cassette/and much 
more! Stock #968449.' 

SALE 
PRICE ,99$ * GMOPTII 

Deduct $668.70 

1996 

CARGO VAN 
Wxtec 5000 V8 engine, automatic transmission; dual air bags, ABS - ^ j j 
brakes, air conditioning, fixed $We & rear gjass, AMfM stereo and much ̂ 3 1 

rnore! Stock #968448, ' •'•• '' - „ 

* GMOPTII 
Deduct $1033.20 

!! OHJtR IR^WtHO, 

PRICE
 $16,995 

1996/4 TON 
SUBURBAN 
\toec 7400 V8 engine, autorhafc transrnission, air bag, ABS brakes, heavy 
outyfraN^. todong differential, front & rear air corrfrtiortoarri heat feather 
interior, power wndows,; power Jocks, power mirrors, cruise & W, runring 
boards, AMFM cassette & CD̂ ptayer and much more! Stock #968315. 

SALE S M Q A C * ' GMOPTfi 
PRICE M i « / 9 v Deduct$1775.35 

USED CARS & TRUCKS USED CARS & TRUCKS USED CARS & TRUCKS USED CARS & TRUCKS 

F I N A N C I N G A V A I L A B L E • A L L C A R S M E C H A N I C A L L Y I N S P E C T E D • W E B U Y C A R S 
14949 Sheldon Road * 
(Just North of M-14, Jeffries Fwy.) 

VMXO mnAH 
HEAMtffiRS 

Tue8.,Wed.;Fri.9-6 

*
- r ^ w ̂ . fc^. R«b*« rcJwW »«ftrt i ^ « < ^ n 
4 j ^ pU A>«w p i^T^ » * «< r«e^*n 9 u p ^ K ^ 10 « r4* r * * y ^ 

JM4 
*MIJMW * * j f c MM. 

SwtlmW*™ (313) 4 5 3 " 2 5 0 0 
I fcxpr»4et«iTTMn«d prio« at \t»$* hseptov S#cu*y o>po«««<«M 

LC1U1M* 

i ' i i n « i " " V 
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This column highlight* promotions, 
transfers, hirings, awards won and 
other key personnel moves within the 
suburban real estate community. Send 
a brief biographical summary—includ
ing the towns of residence and employ
ment and a black and white photo if 
desired—to: Movers and Shakerk, 
Observer & Eccentric Newspapers, 
36251 Schoolcraft, Livonia, 48150: 
Our fax number is (313)-591-7279 

Ted Martin 

Martin joins Keim 
Ted Martin 
broker/owner of 
Coldwell 
Banker Legacy 
on Wayne Road 
inWestland, 
has switched 
affiliation from 
Red Carpet 
Keim. 

Martin, a 
Northville, resi: 
dent, has 

acquired the professional designa
tions of Graduate Realtors Institute 
and Real Estate Alumnus of Michi
gan. 

His agents bring an aggregate of 
250 years experience to the business. 

Stempowski named 
Bryan Stem
powski has 
been named 
project manager 
for the Robert
son Brothers 
Group at the 
Glerts of Carl
son Park in 
Troy. That 
development 

B„a„ M M V ^ S t S ' ' * ••-. 
Stempowski, who has more than 20 

years experience in construction man
agement, joins Robertson from the 
Baltimore/Washington, D.C., area. 

Baker heads team 
Lynn Baker 
will head the 
new home sales 
team for , 
Robertson at 
the Glens at 
Carlson Park. 
She most 
recently was 
part of the sales 
team at the 
Crossings of 
Oakland. 

Baker, a four-year veteran of the 
company, is a Wayne State University 
graduate. 

Lynn Baker 

Judge earns trip 
Michael 
JucUje, a Real
tor with Real 

; Estate One in 
Livonia, 
attended the 
National Con
ference of Real
tors in New 
Orleans with . 
other top sales 
producers from 
around the Michael Judge 

country, . ;.\--..:''; •.',.'": 
Judge, a Livonia resident, is a Cer

tified Buyers Agent and a Certified 
•Relocation Specialist, v 
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STAFF PHOTO BY JIM JACDFELD 

Building president: Scott R. Jacobson will lead the Building Industry Association of Southeastern Michigan, one of the largest of 
its kind in the nation, next yean 

Jacobsori to take helm at BIA 
BYDOUGFUNKE 
STAFF WRITER 

The good times, continue to. roll for 
residential builders here.. 
. /But that doesn't mean that Scott R,. 
Jacobson, incoming president of the 
Building Industry Association, of 
Southeastern Michigan, is aboiitto let. 
it rest on its laurels, -•;••-

Jacobson, 42; a Birmingham, resi-. 
dent, sees several major issues facing 
his membership of 1,900 builders, 
subcontractors, suppliers and 
providers of ancillary services. 

"A current; problem is manpower, 
finding qualified trades to get work 
dorie," Jacobson said. "Demand is high 
for housing, and lack of available, 
t radesmen is affecting work. Our:, 
deliveries are behind a--'month) a, 
month and a half, in our larger pro-. 
j e c t s . ; ' ; - ; - - i \ ' : .;'••'-•••'•'^^••V;--: ••'• '' 

"We have to band together so/we 
can. a t t rac t young people- to get 
involved with the building industry," 
he; said. : HWe're w brkin g ho\v. a t 
putting together a training, prograrri 
starting with roughing carpenters." 

/Builders have other concerns. 
"Obviously, we have to deal-with' 

communities and their.regulations,? 
Ja,cobsoh said, "In some areas, we 
have problems getting building.per
mits on a timely basis: ' 

. "And the Michigan Energy Code is 
something we're, dealing with," he 
added. "The big concern builders have 

• 'I prided myself on being the fastest laborer he ever 
had. I was sweeping floors when I was 14.1 thought It 
was exciting seeing product produced.' 

' Scott Jacobson 
is how it impacts cost. The consumer 
eventually pays that cost. We just 
don't Want it to become too restric

tive." v ^: ' . :• ..'.' V/-: ;• -.- ; : : r;-:;: 
: "I want to-get involved educating 
builders.help them understand.this is 
a business," Jacobsort said. "We plan 
to be more involved this year with 
business and financial seminars for 
members'."- / 

Jacobson also sees his role of BIA 
president as an expediter, serving as a 
scjunding board for members and 
spokesman for their concerns. •• >, 

jacobson, whosei father,Ted, served 
as president of.the associatioji in 
1964, always figured he'd end up as a: 
builder himself. 

"I prided myself on being the fastest 
laborer he ever had," Scott Jacobson 
said, "I was sweeping floors when I 
was 14.1 thought it was exciting see-
ing.prbduct produced.' 

"I went through Michigan State in 
its residential construction program, 
Worked for my father a couple of 
year Si. It-was a good experience. In 
1979,1 started my own company." 

Jacobsbn'has been selected as both 
Builder of the Year and Young Builder 
of the Year by the association. 

"I enjoy creating communities. I get 

a charge out of seeing a raw piece of 
land and, two or three years later, see 
a community built and know we've 
been involved in this," he said. 

Jacobson, who's currently building 
in 14 communities,-expects to deliver 
more than 200 houses this year. . 

"There's a substantial demand for 
housing how," he said. "People are 
working- Interest rates are favorable, 
Builders will go where there's Water, 
sewers and property to be developed. 
Builders will move out as demand is 

. t h e r e . " .-. • / • ' . ; • . : ' . ; . •;•:•.;•: .;• .-• 

And the general reputat ion of 
builders?; . , ; . ; . ; • : 

"Hopefully, builders are perceived in 
a positive light," Jacobson said. "I 
think all builders try hard to produce 
product that.is good. Some don't suc
ceed. It's ihiportant that they continu
ally educate themselves, look at new 
things taking place in the industry) 

"rrn learning something every day," 
he said. "I think it's important for 
builders to find ways to get better a t , 
what they do, as in any business." 

Good things come with member
ship in BIA, jacobson said. 

^here 's ;a lot of camaraderie, a lot 
of networking that takes place. A lot 
of business I've done has come about 

through people I've, met in the build
ing association. Most builders I know 
are friendly. Certainly, they share 
information," he said. 

Jacobson enjoys exercising in his 
basement studio and spending time 
with soriy Maxwell, and fiancee, 
Roslyhi when he's not tending to busi-

' hess. ' \ /": ' -" : " : 

Ted Jacobson, still active as a devel
oper, said he's delighted to see his son 
attain the same, top leadership posi
tion in the association he once held. 

"He's full of energy, He loves build
ing. He's very interested in design 
and ethics of dealing with customers 
and satisfying customers," Ted Jacob-
sort said. . 

"Once he got started, there was no 
stopping him,- the father continued. 
"He had the drive and feel. He really 
works at the business." 

Gary Shapiro, a developer/builder, 
knows Scott Jacobson as a friend and 
business partner. 

"He's a class guy," Shapiro said. 
"He's got great integrity. He's consci
entious, he's creative and he under
stands the' business, He's always a 
great reflection on all communities he 
builds in.: 

"It's a small town, and what's good 
fprone is good for another," Shapiro 
said of BIA members. "Scott under
stands that. The association couldn't 
have picked a better person to be 
president." 

owner m 
REAL ESTATE 

QUERIES 

Q. I have read recently t h a t a 
landowner was successful in pre
vailing against the state for com
pensation concerning the depri* 
vation of the owner's right to use 
the property ifi the context of a 
r e s t a u r a n t . Do you h a v e a n y 
information t h a t can enl ighten 
me on that? 

A. In a landmark decision from the 
Michigan- Court of Appeals, a 
landowner's property Was deemed 
unlawfully "taken" where the state 
refused to allow a restaurant to be 
built on the property because it was 

part of a wetland. The landowner, who had sued after 
the Department of Natural Resources denied the 
building permit, was granted more than $5 million in 
just compensation damages. 

The court indicated that the regulation that the 
DNR relied pn in refusing to grant their permit 
denied the landowner all "economically beneficial or 
productive .use of the land". The court was basically 
saying that the generalized invocation of public inter
est in tho state constitution and the legislative decla-

RQBtRTM, 
MMNER 

ration in the Wetland Protection Act and the Michi
gan Environmental Protection Act do not constitute 
background principals of nuisance-and property law 
sufficiertt to prohibit the use of the res tauran t 
owner's land without just compensation. . 

This is indeed a landmark case that may open the 
floodgates regarding deprivation of development 
around wetlands. - ^ / 

Q. I am a m e m b e r of a boa rd who is upse t 
with a decision by a circuit court judge on pet 
enforcement who obviously had no compassion 
for condominium associations, nor an apprecia
tion for the legal fees and costs which we have 
to incur in enforcing ou r restrict ions. 

How can we make judges appreciate the seri
ousness of problems in community associations 
more effectively, pa r t i cu l a r ly in t h e a r ea of 
parking and pet restriction's? 

A. The judge obviously did not take seriously the 
condominium restrictions in your case. While this is 
not the case with respect-to all judges, obviously, 
some judges have a notion that rules, regulations and 
restrictions in community associations are not seri-
bus items With which they should te bothered and, in 

some instances, judges feel that the enforcement of 
some restrictions is like the tickets issued b^ a 
municipality, sometimes failing to recognize the need 
to protect the safety, and welfare of the inhabitants. 

Moreover^ some judges are sometimes insensitive to 
the need of the association to retain counsel and to 
.JSpmetjmes vigorously enforce the restrictions and . 
rules and regulations, thereby resulting in the incur
rence of substantial legal fees and costs which the 
condominium statute provides for by way of reinir 
bursemeht to the association. 

Obviously, if your attorney cannot corivince the 
court of the merits of your case, you and your mem
bership have recourse through the electoral process 
and/or can appeal the decision, 

Robert M. Meisner is tin Oakland County area 
attorney concentrating his practice in the areas of con
dominiums, real estate,, corporate law and litigation. 
You are invited id submit topics that you would like to 
see discussed in this column*including questions 
about condominiums, by writing Robert M. Meisner, 
30200. Telegraph Road, Suite 467, Bingham Farms ML 
48025. •:;..':'"_ 

This coluhin provides general information and 
should not be construed as legal opinion. 

m m 
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HOMES SOLD IN WAYNE COUNTY 
These are the Observer-

area residential real-
estate closings recorded 
Kovember 11 -15 at the 
Wayne County Register of 
Deeds office and com
piled by Advertising That 
Works, a 8 loom field 
Township company that 
tracks deed and mort
gage recordings in 
Southeastern Michigan: 
Listed below are cities, 
addresses, and sales 
prices. 

Canton 

1195 8rookline-St 
$135,000 

45769 Bryn Mavvr Rd 
$218,000 

7492 Charnngton Dr 
$195.000 

1732Crestview Dr 

$211,000 
218 Darthmouth Ct 

$194.000 
48100 Deer Trail 

$257.000 
Dr 

7481 Embassy Dr 
$155,000 ^ 

-7290 Green Meadow Ln 
$146.000 

7359 Green Meadow Ln 
$138.000 

7881 Hamlet Ct 
$275.000 

42239 Hanford Rd 
$155.000 . 

1171 Knightsbridge Rd 
$162.000 

42591 Lilley Pointe Dr 

$81,000 _ _ 
42811 Lilley Pointe Dr 

$84,000 
1926 Otter Pond Ln 

$143,000 
41548 Pheasant Creek 

$179,000 
3185 River Meadow Cir 

$163.000 
45093 Rolling Ridge Ct 

$208.000 
42103 Starlite Ct 

$139.000 
42262 Trent Dr 
. $ 1 8 2 . 0 0 0 -

1737 Walnut Ridge Cir 
$150.000 

1415 Whittier Dr 
$132.000 

Q f d e n C H y 

30914 Barton St 
$92,000 

1735 Belton St . 
$84,000 

28514 Bock St 
$80,000 

30822 Bock St 
$83,000 

441 E Rose Ave 

$77.000 

29804 Elmwood St 
, $66,000 ' 
31926 Florence St 

$118,000 
6545Golfview St 

$90.000 
5739 Harrison St 

$87,000 ' 
6916 Harrison St 

$78.000 
670 Helen St 

$94,000 
31746 Maplewood St 

$93.000 
29514 Rosslyn Ave 

$77,000 
31025 Sheridan St 

$72.000 
38168 Ann Arbor Trl 

$80,000 

Uvonta 

15009 Areola St 

$111,000 
29849 Barkley St 
. $133.000 
11498 CardWell St 

$94.000 
12109 Cardwell St 

$81.000 
12231 Cavell St 

$83,000 
15450 Edington St 

$142,000 
33738 ElmiraCt 

$185,000 
29192 Jacquelyn St~ 

$132,000 
17940 Loveland St 

$158.000 
29103 Lyndon St 

$130,000 
11910 NewborghRd 

$72,000 
15613 Nola Cir 

$167,000 
9067 Oporto St 

$122,000 
14511 PerK St 

$140 ,000 
19620 Parker St 

$128 .000 
19498 Renseflw St 

$90 .000 
38285 Roycroft Ct 

$120 .000 
14517 Stonehouse Cir 
' $135.000 
2 8 2 5 1 Terrence St 

$127 .000 
18290 University Park Dr 

$75.000 
18344 University Park Or 

$82,000 
18364 University Park Dr 

$85 .000 
18441 University Park Dr 

$87.000 

Plymouth 
11372 Aspen Dr 

$145,000 
1330 Beech St 

$170 .000 
4 8 2 0 2 Hilltop Or E 

$345 .000 
11262 Parkview Dr 

$147 .000 
344 Piftewodd Cir 

$78 .000 
48694 Quail Run Or S 

$275 .000 
9 3 7 0 Red Maple Ct 

$264 .000 
9657 Russell Ave 

$146000 
1199 S Sheldon Rd 

$49,000 
11869 Sycamore Dr 

$104.000 
45230 Turtlehead Or 

$217.000 
49366 Woodway Or 

$461,000 

Radford 

9926 Applet on 
$80.000 

17397 Denby 
$67.000 

11344 Oixle 
$71.000 

25553 Elba 
$78,000 

25582 Elsinore 
$56.000 

18299 Five Points St 

$65.000 
15493 Gay lord 

$68 .000 
17695 Glenmore 

$89.000 
11314 Kinloch 

$91.000 
20400 Poinciana 
' $52.000 

20052 Seminole 
$60.000 

11302 Tecumseh 
. $85,000 

12760 Tecumseh 
$88.000 

Wattiaitd 

38175 CarolOO Blvd 
$48.000 . 

7501 Culpepper Ct 
$79,000 . 

30821 Mackenzie Dr 
$109.000 

32028 Mackenzie Dr 

$94 .000 ' 
38503 Meghan Ln 

$151.000 
637 Ravencrest Ln 

$117.000 
661 Ravencrest Ln 

$126.000 
35245 School St 

$74,000 
34302 Tonquish Trl • 

$111,000 
33350 Yorkdale St • 

' $94,000 

• i i 
Ml 
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<S>b00tuer 
TUX un.. nimu KLnn. uxx tn cotoaxn 

AMERICAN FINANCE & INVESTMENT 
30 yr FIX 
t5yr FIX 
30 yr Jumbo 
3/1 yr ARM 

7 • 
6.5 
7.375 
575 

2055 
f.875/355 
J7WS5 

'L87M5S 

5% 
5% 

10% 
;io% 

45 days 
45 days 
45.days 
45 days 

7.38 
7.08 
7.74 
9.86 

800-562-5674 
24 hr Rateine 1-800-689-2562. 

Hrlpy/www.loanshop.com 

(A) 10306 Eaton PI., Sic 220, Fairfax, VA 22030 

AMERICAN HOME FINANCE 
30 yr FIX 
15yrFIX 
7/23 Balloon 
3/1 yr ARM 

7.75 
7.5 : 
7.5 
7 

0/290 
0290 
07290 
0/290 

5%-" 45 days 
5% 45 days 
5% 45 days 
5% - 4 5 days 

800440-1940 
7.88 Large Apartment buBdhgs. 
7.63 NoCosl Loans: 
7.63 No origination 
7.13 Fee-SuntO-Z 

(A) 39111 W 6 Mile Rd.. Livonia.MI 48151 

FIRST ALLIANCE MORTGAGE CO. 
30yr FIX 7.375 2/295 5% 45days 7.61 
15yrRX 7 2/295. 5¾ 45days 7.27 
1 yrARM . 5 2/295 5% 45 days 5.3 
f yrARWJurnbo 5.5 , 2/295 5% 45days 5.77 , . 
(A) 32100 Telegraph Rd,Ste 205,Bingham Farms, Ml 48025 

810435-9620 
Open 7 days a week. Debt 

consoSdalfcn & Refifor creda 
problems, bar* turndowns we 

maJ-eitpQssfcte. 

NORTH AMERICAN MORTGAGE CO. 810-362-8200 
30yrFlX 
15yrFiX 
1 yr ARM 
7/23Ba!ioon 

7.5 
6.875 
5.625 
7.125 

2/350 
2/350 
1/350 
1/350 

5% 
5% 

10% 
19% 

60 days 
60 days 
60 days 

.60 days 

8.04 f%chase express. Free 24 hr Mortgage 
7.42 approve with or without a property, 
5.99 • common sense urxJerwrtirtg, 
7.49 . local decisions: 

(A) 900 Wilshirc, Stc *155,Troy, MI 48084 

nut fcttl mjrui cxnrr. uxx AM. co-oron 

OLD KENT MORTGAGE 
3Qyff« 
15yrFlX 
1 yrARM 
7/23Bafloon 

7.375 
7.125 
5.625 
7 

2/37$ 
2/375 
2/375 
2/37$ 

20% 45days 7.62 
20% 45 days 7.76 
20% 45 days 826 . 
20% 45 days 7.45 

( O 33533 W. 12 Mi le R d . S t e B l .Far rn ing ton Hills, M l 48331 

800-792-8830 
Oid Kent lends tfvoughout 

: . . ihe stale of Michigan. 
We take pride in providing 

excellent customer service. 

PRIME FINANCIAL 
30yrF1X 7.375 2/300 
15yrFlX 7 2/300 
tyrARM 55 2/300 
3/1 yrARM* 655 2/300 
(B) 17187 N. Laurel Park, Ste. 3 

GROUP, INC. 
5% 45 days 8.21 
5% 45 days 7.32 
5% 45 days 5.8 
5% 45 days 6.57 

54 Livonia, M I 48152 

800448-7179 
24 hr free recording for information 

. seffing your home, credit 
problems, refinancing, pre-apprcval 

& investment property. 

STANDARD FEDERAL BANK 
30yrFlX 7.375 2/375 20% 45days 

15 yr FIX 6.875 2/375 20% 45 days 

tyrARM 525 2/375- •. 20% - ' 45 days 

( Q 2600 W. Big Beaver Rd..froy, Ml 48084 

800*43-9600 
7.68 fcfeVxkakJwwgusrirtee.Manyrronjige 

7.36 pvpntriLb^nfinCcr&A.tn'tr&q 

8 2 9 Cal 800643-9600 (or the office M«st you. 

WELLINGTON MORTGAGE CO. 
30yrFlX 
ISyrFlX 
1 yrARM 
lyrAWArto 

7.5 
7 
525 
525 

2/300 
2/300 
2/300 
2/300 

5% 
5% 

10% 
10% 

30days 
: 30 days 

30 days 
30days 

7.77 
7.31 
8.01 
8.01 

810-398-9010 
As seen in Money Maga?re. Your t\ 

local mortgage tender Cal now lor 
personated service on (810) 393-9010. 

CB) OncAjaX Dr..Ste 102, Madison Heights, M I 48071 

CONSUMERS CALL 888-50 9 -1N FO. LENDERS CALL 800-509-4636. 
G3<£)LTri7<&&<3Q 0G3l?<^ltaffi&&TFa<2>G9 £ \ t ? Y?<2)W& 
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HOW TO USE 
HomeLine TC*< PHONE HrVKttTUPtWTC 

K>JD(2fOfi15^l 
\WR>.3KX IV* 
AJWftAIS 

REALTORS® ON THE WOULD WIDE WEB 
ggl, - '"' INTERNE1ACCESS: 

R E J t l i l l O t * http;//wwwAntere$t.com/observer 
or http://sOa.oeonline.com/re.htmt 

Survey Date: »2/9/96. LEGEND; Michigan Restdenlial Moitgage Licensee <A| Banker (B) Broker <C) Bank (L>| S & L 'M Copyngtit 1996 by Mortgage Market Information Services. Inc. which is not .init
iated with any financial institution Rales subject to change without notice Points include discount & origination Feeo include appraisal & credit report. ti'A - Hot availati!<- .it lime ot sniviy 

CALL COLDWELL BANKER 

•| ••':..( - NEWLISTING . 
UVONIA - A larger and well maintained ranch in Uvonia's 
popular Ro$e<Jate;MearJ6ws sub.Near schools, crty park, 
ppql and Jennis. courts. Features large master bedfQOffl, 

vyiiri pr'rvale bath: and large deck. $133,500 (OEI-74FLO) 
313-462-18.1 915463 ; :. 

/ ^ . " . v / ^ ' V . / . M O ^ I N F O B T H E H Q t i p A Y S ! 
^ROYVNSTOW(H. This spacious ranch is ready fer.yoo lo decorate 
v̂ hite enjoying the fireplace in the great room; 2 M : baths, 1st 
floor :lauodry, 2 car attached garage. $153,000 (OE-N-66BOX) 
8j0-347-3050. * 10073 - , 

; . NEW CONSTRUCTION ;;.''. 
BROWNSTOWN. Cdnventenrjy located between 1-275 and 1-75 
r *y . t-94 is rrtngtes away Enjoy this beautiM 2 bedroom; ranch 
with 1;212 sq,ft> kitchen yrift nook, 1 bath, Irving room, opfional 
bedroom and bath on unfinished second floor, full basement 
$99,900 {OE-N-01 BUG) 810-347-3050 « 1 1 9 2 3 

; . - TrffiKIRKVWOOCAr^.COO..'. 
CAWTON. New ox«truc»»h..4jiaHy buMt, eleganl 3 bedroom 
Cape Cod. First floor master bedrooms, family room with fireplace/ 
first floor laundry, nook,- library, designer kitchen, formal 

; d|nihg room, Ml basement, and 2 car attached garage. $203,990 
(Oe-N-09bUN)810-347-3050 

0EAR80RN HEIGHTS : 
' WOW, WHAT A BEAUTYI Fabulous ranch with updates induing 

r jhntehed hardwood ffoors. kitchen Vrlth skyfigN, We floor and oak 
cabinets, furnace, central air, pkwWng,; more. Squeaky 
dean home, 3 bedrooms, 2 fufl baths, and fenced yard. $99,900 
(0£-N-89GRA)810-347-3050 9 1.0033. 

DOLLHOUSE 
pCTROlt. Pride of owner in this WarrendaJe ranch. Features 
bssement and addition on back of hprnie, appfiarxes induded and 
bjdrooms are good sued. Now only $39,900. (OEL-40ASH) 
3)3462-W1l 9 15453 

•"''•'•• WATERFRONT HOME 
HOWELL. Er̂ oy me best view of Lake Chemung from Ws very dean 
waterfront home. Newer furnace, central air, hot waler healer & 
sbirides. Beautiful 3 seasoh porch, newer bath, garage door 4 wH 
p^p$198,500(OEL-94CHE|3l3-462-18l1 ^ 1 5 3 9 3 

PRIVACY IN LP/ONIA 
LJVONIA. Enjoy the city servfce and country atmosphere of this 

•Uyoftia home. Located on approwmately one acre. Windows (96), 
sfiingles f93), central w (87), newer carpet end hot water heater. 
$i15,900(Oe-L-71ORA)3l3-4^-18lt » 15273 

• THIS is m 
DEARBORN • This immaculate 3 bedroom bungalow has it 
ail!! Hardwood floors, new oak kitchen; updated bath, 
furnace 8 yearsJOW, Florida room 1¼ car garage & much 
more. $119,850 (OEL-050EN) 313-462-1811 9 15473 

'ftEiOOWN^FOfiAFEW 

GOOD TOYS. 
^MAWNKCCTLPSRESEBVE 

Once again* CoWwcfl B*ik(r S<>wtltor Real 

EsU(« is joining Forces with the U .S . 

Marine Corps Reserve in i t s toys for Tots 

campaign. Stop by any of our offices to 

make your toy donation today I 

; >We' r t Hiking for a few good toys; 
\\;.V.y :T*«ie«iiAbeg|aiwHh>«ii/ . 

Come to one of our Hotbtay • 
Open House Cttebretions and 

drop, off your new toy donation! 

Saturday, December 14th 
ptymoBtJi Office, 218 SLMslo S t , 
•.'••:..'•••.• 11*1 p.m. •• 

(J13) 4534100 

LlvoaU Office, 377«1 Peobreke, 
lla.rn.-2p.au 
(313)4«Min 

BEAUTIFUL RANCH 
WESTLAND- Don't miss this 3 bedroom bri<* ranch in north 
Westtand. New roof 096), windows (89), kitchen & batn 
remodeled (91), finished basement with wet bar,' sunny. 
Florida room 4 much more! $117,500 (OEL-39W1L) 
313-462-1811 « 1 5 4 3 3 

ABSOLUTELY PERFECT 
LIVONIA. Exceptional Burton HoBow trHevet with four bedrooms, 
2 baths, fireplace in huge family.room, Florida room, large lot, 
spacious master bedroom, cheerful open kitchen, $174,900 
(OE-N-35SUR) 810-347-3050 • 10573 

I v BEAl/TlFULLYPRlCEO 
LtVONIA- Is a perfed way lo desenbe tts brie*, 3 bedroom ranch' 
with partial fWshed r>asement, ft^^ 
hstaIedin1996.$l67,770(C€-N-19RIC)81^347-af^:> 10743 . 

ALL TH E^EXTRAiS INCLUDEO 
. NbRTHVlLLE; 4 bedroom, 2¾ bath Colonial overiooking pond; 
Former model, oak floors in kHchen and nook, intercom, security 
alarm, central air. whirlpool tub, fireplace mantte, JennAire range 
with double oven, 3 car garage, and fufly larxfccaped Jncfuolrvg 
sprinkjers. $269,900 (0E-N-91W00) 810-347-3050 9 \ 2253 
i FRESHANOaEANI / 

REOFORD. Meticulot^'maintajried Souift Redford ranch. Recent 
updates are. roof, skSng, windows, some carpeting and kfchen. 
Large beautiful backyard with huge deck. At appSances stay. 
$89,900 (0E-N51SAR) 816-347-3050 » 1 0 6 8 3 

GREATBUYI 
REOFORD. Nice 3 bedroom brick ranch in great reigtoorhood 
with cental air, finished basement, and all appliances stay. $85,900 
(OE-N-IIFMV)810447-3050 « 1 0 5 9 3 

CHARMING 8UN0ALOW 
REOFORO. Large master bedroom with lav, newer thermal 
windows, newer furnace and central air, sharp finished basement, 
maintenance free exterior, and home warranty induded. $81,500 
(0E-N-99FEN) 810-347-3050 « 1 1 3 4 3 

COUNTRY SETTING 
80UTHFIELD. II you are looking lor a little room to grow, you are 
hornet This custom built 4 bedroom brick ranch is located on a Y, 
acre lot. Large rooms, hardwood floors throughout, master bath, 
fun basement, and alt appliances stay- $139,900 (OEN-40MAP) 
810-347*3050 » 10673 .* 

SUPER SHARP COLONIAL 
WEST BLOOMPELO. DeKrxe floor plan induding 4 bedrooms, 

.3.5 baths, gourmet kitchen with double oven and extra cabinets, 4 
..bey windows, neutral decor, crown molding, famify room. 
with fireplace, 3 car side entry garage, and sprinklers. $284,900 
(OE-N-75AAR) 810*347-3050 #10463 

24-Hour Property Information 
• i ; w l M ' I • h i ti i l r f . .1 f- •r s ( i l l i < i < > • (' 

V^Hyi lLENOVH3HM3- i : PLYMOUTH CANTON.313l 453-6800 UVONIA. FARUINGTON (313) 4b2 1811 
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10 easy and 
affi)rdable ways to 
dress up the home 

With Old Man Winter fast 
approaching and people moving 
indoors for weekend activities, 
now is' a good time to consider a 
few easy and affordable ways to 
spruce up the home. And, with a 
little creativity and the rjght 
tools, a do-it-yourselfer can com
pletely alter the way a room 
looks without s endin a lot of 
money; 

1. With the right color paint 
and proper tools, a homeowner 
can improve the appearance of a 
room for as little as $20. 

2. Sponge or rag painting is a 
great way to change the appear
ance of the walls, adding texture 
and detail to an otherwise flat 
surface. "Similar effects can be 
created with cloth and even plas
tic bags," says Doreen Veach, an 
interior design expert with The 
Home Depot. "All three tech
niques are eas to learn and fun 
to apply." 

3. Wallpapering a room is no 
longer a job for a professional. 
With the creation of self-adhe
sive wall paper, offered in numer
ous colors and styles, the do-it-
yourselfer simply needs to wet 
the back of the a er and han it 
with a rolling brush. 

4. If wallpapering an entire 
roorn is out of the question, add a 
wallpaper border or'stencil a desi 
n on a wall..Bordering and sten^ 
ciling are economicai arid easy to 

BY JOHN D MCCLAIN 
ASSOCIATED PRESS WRITER 

WASHINGTON (AP) - NeVv 
hpihe sales pliinge;d 8.7 percent 
in October to the lowest level in 
seven months . Each of the 
nation's regions shared in the 
loss, the second straight, which 
was seen as fresh revidence of a, 
moderatipg econorhy. > 

;Sales of single-family homes 
totaled a seasonally adjusted. 
714,000 annual rate, down from 
782;000 in September arid the 
lowest since a 713,000 rate last 
March, the Cbriimerce Depart-
tnent said today. - -

The drop'was' the largest since 
sales plummeted 9.1 percent, 
also last MarCh^ And, the report 
showed, sales in September wer^ 
much weaker than the initial 
818,000 estimate a month ago, 

Still, sales in October.remained 
above 700,000 for a 10th straight 
month, the longest stretch since 
a 36-month period between Octr> 
ber 1976 and September 1979. So 
far this year, sales are 13.5 per
cent above those of the first 10 
months of last year. 

Many analysts had expected 
sales to drop to a 776,000 rate 
after reaching a 10-year*, high in 
August , Analysts said the 
819,000 annual rate then could 
not be sustained. 

Ex i s t ing home sa les also 
dropped in October, the fifth 
straight decline, and anecdotal 
evidence sugges t s new home 
sales may have fallen in Novem
ber. 

The National Association of 
Home Builders said a member
ship survey showed a four-point 
drop in i t s Housing Market 
Index last month. All three com-. 

do-With a few basic tools. 
5. New carpeting or area rugs 

soften a room and give it a fresh 
look. More colors, textures , 
designs and sizes are available 
than ever before. 

6. Installing a new light fixture 
in a hallway or above the kitchen 
table can change the lighting and 
overall feel of a room. 

7. Window treatments, such as 
custom-order blinds or curtains, 
can really dress up a window. 
"Scarf valances, the yards of fab
ric you see draped around cur
tain rods, can also turn a formal 
room into a comfortable and 
romantic l iving space,!' says 
Veach. 

8. Changing kitchen or bath
room cabinets does not necessari
ly mean instal l ing brand new 
cabinets . A homeowner can 
change the appearance of cabi
nets with self-adhesive enamel 
that can be easil a lied over most 
cabinetry. 

9. Although, a bit more expen
sive, installing/new windows or 
replacing doors can dramatically 
change the feel of a room. . 

10. New ceramic tile or flooring 
in a foyer, bathroom or kitchen 
can improve the look of a home 
and is less expensive than most 
people think, A homeowner can 
purchase flooring for a reason
able price 'and successful ly 
install it. 

porients fell, including November 
sales, prospective buyer traffic 
arid future sales expectations. 

Association President Randy 
Smith said the decline was con
sistent with the general econom
ic and housing slowdown that 
was expected during the second 
half of the year. 

"The very strong level of hous
ing activity achieved in the first 
half of the year simply could not 
be sustained," he explained. 

The seasonally adjusted esti
mate of new homes for sale was 
336,000 at the end of September, 
represent ing a supply of;: 6*6, 
months" at the current sales rate. 

. The median price of a new 
home rose to $140 ,000 frorn 
$ i 3 8 , 1 0 0 in September and 
$135,200 in October 1995; The 
median is the midpoint, meaning 
half of the homes cost more and 
half less. 

Regionally, sales slumped 32.3 
percent in the Northeast to a 
67,000 annual rate. The drop was 
the steepest since they plunged, 
33.6 percent in May 1993 arid 
the level is the lowest s ince 
66,000 last May. 

Sales fell 11.3 percent in the 
Midwest to 110,000, lowest since 
108,000 in February 1995. The 
decline was the biggest since a 
24,4 percent drop last Septem
ber. 

They were off 8.9 percent' in 
the West to 195,000, lowest since 
187,000 last December. It was 
the largest decrease since sales 
fell 14 percent last May.; 

Sales also slid in the South, 
down 0.6 percent to. a 342,000 
rate, smal les t s ince 324 ,000 
June. The drop was the largest 
since sales fell 5.5 percent last 
Septernber. 

a . 
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A trend that 
has been devel
oping for some 
time now is that 
the average size 
of mortgages has 
been increasing 
every year. 

Because of 
this, lenders 

DAVID C. have changed 
MULLY how they estab

lish interest 
rates for differ

ent loan amounts and how they 
set their approval guidelines for 
higher mortgage loans. 

When lenders decide on what 
interest rate to charge, they all 
have their own philosophy. Some 
lenders charge the same rates on 
"conforming mortgages" (general-
ly loan sizes of less than 
$214,600) as they would charge 
on "non-conforming mortgages" 
(usually from $214,600 to $1 mil
lion). 

• Oilier lenders charge higher 
rates for loans over the conform
ing loan size! Most all lenders 
will charge a higher rate on loan 
amounts of more than $500,000. 

The competition for the larger 
loans has gotten much stronger 
in recent years. Therefore, the 
interest rates have gotten much 
better. 

This is particularly true for 
loans between $200,000 and 
$500,000 because there are 
many more loans of this size 
today than even five years ago. 
In addition, the approval process 
has been simplified for higher 
loan sizes because the demand 
for them has increased, making 
them more common. 

Because of this, lenders now 
have a much larger database of 
"jumbo* loans,-which makes it 
easier for them to judge the per
formance of such loans. With this 
data, they can feel more comfort
able relaxing some of the strin
gent requirements.of the past. 

Buying a existing home 
I have been getting questions 

lately on what criteria lenders 
use when approving loans, There 
are several factors, but one of the 
most important is the "ratios" 
they use. 

When buying a home with an 
FHA moftgage, the lender wiil 
allow 41 percent of your total 
gross family income to be used 
for the monthly total of revolving 
debts and monthly house pay
ments. 

If you have no debts, FHA 
allows a maximum of 29 percent 
of gross income for the house 
payment, including property 
taxes, homeowners insurance, 
mortgage insurance (if applica
ble) and condo association dues 
(if applicable). • 

For VA, the lenders allow up to 
41 percent for both debts and 
house payments. Even if you 
have no debts, they still allow 
the 40 percent maximum. 

When buying a home with 
conventional financing, the 
ratios depend oh the downpay-
ment. Witn a downpayment of 
less than 20 percent, the lenders 
generally allow 35 to 38 percent 
of total documented gross family 
income for combined monthly 
revolving debts and monthly 
house payments and 28 to 30 
percent if you do not have any 

•'debts,' 
With more than 20 percent 

down, the lenders get more flexi
ble if the loan makes sense. Gen
erally, you can see lenders go as 
high as 40 percent or sometimes 
even higher, depending on.the 
circumstances. 

As always, there are exceptions 
to these ratios, but you can use 
this as a guide. If you feel you 
have a unique situation that may 
warrant higher ratios, explain it 
to the lenders. 

You may be surprised how 
understanding they can be. After 
all; they want loans, and good 
lenders have creative ways to 
approve loans they really want to 
make. 

Buying a newly buil t 
home 

When you are 60 days away 
from completion of your dream 
home, it's time to start compar
ing mortgage rates with different 
lenders. You have time to apply 
and be approved for the mort
gage when you're.30-60 days 
from completion: 

If you already applied for your 
mortgage and have been' 

approved but not closed, you, too, 
may want to continue shopping 
as long as you have not spent 
more than an application fee 
with the lender. , 

Gaining abetter rate or closing 
cost with another lender may 
more than make up for losing an 
application fee. 

Lenders will always be more 
aggressive for your business 
when you are close to closing on 
your mortgage. You are now 
more of a reality to them. Use it 
to your bargaining advantage. 

If you are not required by your 
purchase agreement to apply for 
your mortgage right away, why 
not wait? At the point of 60 days 
before completion, you still will 
have plenty of time to apply and 
lock in a mortgage, and you may 
save an application fee. 

Refinancing 
Everyone is looking to make 

the best use of their money, 
right? You may consider asking 
your financial planner if you 
should refinance for the purposes 
of taking equity out of your home 
and investing it. You 
may find tha t in . 
today's low mortgage t 
rate environment, you 
can earn more on 
investments ' than 
you're paying in inter
est. 

I am not an expert 
on investments , so 
please talk to a finan
cial planner. If you 
want a referral, call 
me, and I will.be glad 
to give you a name of 
someone you can talk 
to. 

consult an accountant if you 
decide to do this for investments 
because (depending on what you 
borrow) some of the interest from 
the mortgage may not be tax 
deductible. 

This is true specifically if your 
new loan amount is higher than 
what you originally borrowed 
when you first bought the home; 

Call me if you would like fur
ther explanations or see my pre
vious column dated Sept. 26, 
1996 under the refinance head
ing for more information. 

David Mully has been writing 
his weekly "Mortgage Shopping" 
column for the Observer & Eccen-
trie Newspapers since June 1995. 
He has been involved with resi
dential mortgage lending in the 
Detroit area since 1988 and is a 
senior loan officer. For informa
tion about-a new mortgage, call 
Mully toll-free at 1-800-405-3051, 
fax him at 810-380-0603 or send 
e-mail to cgbx04d@prodigy.com. 
You can access Mully's previous 
Mortgage Shopping articles on
line at http://oeonli.ne.cbm/ 
-emoryd/mully 

NORTHVHiE, Four bemoan 0**>al in 
wooded setting brimming wiih amen^es. 
Features ocWe: tour bay wndews. fiOWs'one 
!/ep!ace, Florida room, arcUar s'airs to ixx)e 
maser su:e, ceramc lichen ana hardwood 
fioor $ m Rxary $339,900 (L93Cne) 

LIVONIA. Two bedroom aXjmajrtv rarxh .n 
Livori'a Fea'ues indude new hoi Yva.ter 
heater, carpet, e'ecybnc air filter tto,v-ir> 
m$w!a'.ion <n wa"s extra ins^aton iri ce'-rig. 

. cifcu* breaker bo* $49,900 (L35f'«) 

NORTHV1UE. .Cufi.s pu-t mode! home 
ready & wat>og tor you Features 1st fkxx 
master su ;e. open !o>er. spaces k<:chen-
ibrary, walk-out basement, pro'essoia! 
landscaped yard & 3 ca- garage Read/ & 
vvat^gfoiryoj $399,900 (L59Tai) 
NorthviHo Foor bed,roorri Coiooai minove-jn. 
condtoo Close to etenx-niary school, tots o! 
upda'es & upgrades Features sne'ude wa^-in. 
closel, raster bath spacious farrty room 
large dec'-; & rrorc- $?49 900 (LOOWea) 

DEARBORN HEJOHT*. Sharp 3 bedroom 
txck bvngaV>.¥ m great Dea/born He.ghts 
area Features no\xJe fresh pa^t ris<Je & out, 
formal dnng room. W basement wi;r< o/ass 
bkxk wiidcvis, new coroele Orrve. 2 car 
detadxxl garage $85,900 (L730oi) 

REDFORO. 3 Bedroom brek ranch in Souh 
Red'ord. with 2/. car garage & f.n.shed 
basernent updates include, the-mat v»fide,vs 
ttvooghout". ae.ser root e'ectncal furnace &. 
coriuala/. $84,90011.1 iLeri)' • 

TAYLOR. Noihr.g to do bur move .n> 3 
bedioom ranch n Taylor School D.strict ' 
Features include updated .kitcrrerv: ne/.er 
wrxiows central a.- & 2 •' car garage $59,900 
(L94Ros) , -

VAN BUREN. Very viea mainta.n.ed 3 
bedroom brick ranch w\h 1 / baths Updates 
^ncljde a'condtonng deckng 'Oof.S'dng,. 
batr-L'-obn-is, steel doors on e<-i!ra<xe & garage '.. 

• A;i th.s p'us attached 'ga'age & -2' car 
uriatactxKJ garage$85 900<l77Mac! 

Quality tofietter 
fcalEsbteNW- T 7 W I H 2 S 1 

E 17000 S. Laurel Park Dr., Livonia 

_ <33) 462-3000 

I can comment here 
that lenders generally 
will lend up to 75 per
cent of the appraised 
value (not assessed 
value) of your home, 
and some lenders-will 
go up to 80 percent 
but may charge pri
vate mortgage insur
ance for what they 
call a "cash-out refi

nance. 
You need to also 
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WEIR, MANUEL, SNYDER & RANKE REALTORS 
PLYMOUTH 

BIRMINGHAM 

.»(«) S. MAIN ST. 

2<M S. WOODWARD 

{1 {/4-, 3-(.(1()0 

aio/r»44 (t ioo 

W. BIOOMFIELD 7281 ORCHARD LAKE RD. K10/8.11-.ViOU 

ROCHESTER 1201 W. UNIVERSITY DR. 810/6.11-11011 

C O L O N I A L CHARM 
Brick/vinyl; quiet; street, only one owner. Large 
living roorn/den, high ceilings, crown moldings, 
many built-ins. Lots of pride shows in this 
4 bedroom, 3½ bath, fenced 2-Story. ML#654935 
$186,900,313-455-6000 " 

HAPPY U T T L E HAVEN 
Conify 3 bedroom, 1 % bath home! Aluminum/brick. 

•Fireplace, new furnace. Screened porch. Livonia 
schools. Needs TLC. Good value at this price! 
MU666580 $89,900.313-455-6000 

DELUXE BUT HOMEY 
Showboat! Light A airy 2-story soft contemporary 
magnificence. Brick/cedar. Huge foyer, large 
rooms, 2 fireplaces, cathedral ceilings, 
4 bedrooms, 2'/» bath. On private park. 
MLS660234 $324,900.313-455-6000 

STUNNING CUSTOM RANCH 
Upgrades galore, 3 bedroom, 2½ bath Ounbarton 
ranch. Spacious floor plan. Great room with 
fireplace, formal dining room, eat-in-kitchen. 
Perfecl! ML#663905 $242,900.313-455-6000 

HEARTWARMINOl 
Sweet retreatl 3 bedroom, 1½ bath home. Natural 
woodwork, hardwood flooring, new|y painted, rec 
room lend comfort to this fenced brick bungalow. 
MU654401 $139,900.313-455-6000 
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HOW TO USE 
THE HOME 
HOTLINE: 

rmi4-Hom*TMJcmTm**noms 

/ Dial 1-800-778-9495 
*"• Enter 4 digit code below picture. 
*: Our Home Hotiihe is available 24 hours a 

day, /days a week. 

• Selling your home? Ust with us and get 
more expoisure through the Home Hotline, 

UHSIt 

When you're #1, you 
can do things others can't 

8L0OMFIELO 

FANTASTIC LOCATION 
Superb landscaping sur
rounds this 3 bedroom, 2 '/; 
bath ranch. Completely 
updated, no expense soared! 
Large bedrooms, spectacular 
baths, IS! floor laundry, 2 car 
garage, fabulous home!! -
$409,900 CENTURY 21 
MJL Corporate Transferee 
Service. (810) 851-6700. 

REDUCED charming ranch 
in Btoomfield! 2240 Lancaster 
North Sq, Lake Road & East 
Woodward. Open Sunday. 1-
4 p,m. 3 bedroom, 2 Vi bath. 
2 Car garage and partially 
finished basement. Over 
2050 square feet Call Carlo 
Gobba ' CENTURY 21 
Country Hills (810)763-1737. 

SPOTLESS 2 Story Colonial 
with award winning. 
Blodmfield Schools. 4 .bed/ 
room, 2.5 baths. Over 2650 
square feet, partially finished 
basement, new root siding 
and. mature trees.. Must see 
Master Suite. Call Carlo 
Gobba CENTURY 21 Country 
Hills (810) 763-1737. 

BL00MFIEL0 HILLS 

SPRAWLING REMODELED 
3 bedroom ranch; New roof 
and new kitchen. Family 
/com with fireplace and bar. 
Marble bath with whirlpool 
tub. An acre setting. Minutes 
from 1-75. - (2800 A) 
$279,900. CENTURY 21 
Sakmar & Assoc. (810) 652-
7700 

CANTON 

1994 BUILT BUCKINGHAM 
PALACE BEAUTY, neutral 
decor, elegant 2 story foyer, 
double staircase,- island 
kitchen, 3 car garage and 
much more! $281 .OOOOE20-S 
CENTURY 21 Suburban 455-
5880. 

COMMERCE 

CLOSE TO WEST 
BL0OMFIELP shines this 
immaculate 2 story in peace
ful setting. New windows, 
new doors, freshly painted, 
new dishwasher, beautiful 
landscape- 4 bedrooms, 1 y, 
baths, finished 'basemenL 
$167,000. CENTURY 21 
MJL Corporals • Transferee 
Service (810) 851-6700 

DEARBORN HEIGHTS 

BRICK BEAUTY. 25721 
Baldwin, S. of Warren, E. of 
Beech Dafy. Beautiful 3 bed
room ranch, i ' / , baths, new
er furnace, C/A, basement, 2 
Vt car garage' with, opener 
and Immediate Occupancy: 
$109,900 CENTURY 2f 
John Cole Realty, Inc. ¢37-
2300 

DETROIT 

FIRST TIME BUYERS! 
19916 Salem, North of 
Seven Mile. East of Beech 
Daly, Completely remodeled 
starter home, new kilchen in 
1993. Large treed lot. 
"Cheaper than Rent" S39.000 
CENTURY 21 John Cole 
Realty, Inc. 937-2300 

FARMiNGTON 

ON OVER 1 '/. ACRES OF 
BEAUTY! Brick 5 bedroom, 
3 'A bath cape cod. Formal 
living and dining room, step-
saving, kitchen with breakfast 
room,, fireplace in family 
room, 1st floor rnaster bed
room, finished lower level. 2 
car attached' side entry 
garage. $279,900 CENTURY 
21 Nada, Inc. (810) 477-
9800 

FARMINGTON HILLS 

AFFORDABLE FARMINGTON 
HILLS RANCH 3 bedrooms. 
2 full bathg, large updated 
kitchen which opens to family 
room. Hardwood floors,, full 
basement, aff appliances,-
new roof, home warranty. 
$149,500 CENTURY 21 
MJL Corporate- Transferee 
Service (810) 851-6700 

SPACIOUS RANCH. Exciting 
home!! Three bedrooms, 2'/« 
baths, partially finished 
basement, neutral throughout, 
living and dining room, 
fireplace. 1st floor laundry. 
Move right in!! $199,900. 
CENTURY 21 MJL Corporate. 
Transferee Service. (810) 
651-6700 

UPPER UNIT AT IT'S BEST! 
Brick 2 bedroom ranch con-
do overlooking stream and 
woods! Hardwood floors, all 
appliances in .kitchen,- large 
living room, central air. Pool, 
patio, BBO Grill. $49,900 
CENTURY 21 Nada, Inc: 
.(810)477-9800 

ITS TRULY GORGEOUS! 
Beautifully decorated 4 bed
room, 2 VJ bath brick colonial. 
Fireplace in family room, for: 
mal living and dining room, 
remodeled kitchen, with 
breakfast room, professional
ly finished basement. Deck 
with hot tub, 2 car attached 
garage & more! $205,000 
CENTURY 21' Nada, .Inc. 
(810)477-9800 

GREEN OAK TWP. 

ISLAND LAKE • Super year-
round home or hideaway, 
can be 2 suites, also avail
able % acre lot across the 
street on 8riggs Lake. 
Call for details. OE74-S 
CENTURY 2t, Suburban 
349-1212 

INKSTER 

CAN'T BEAT THE PRICE on 
this charming older home 
With country porch and large 
shaded lot 2 '•% cat garage, 
and many extras! $47,911 
OE79-S CENTURY 21 
Suburban 455-5880 

LIVONIA 

COUNTRY IN THE CITY 
describes this 4 bedroom 
ranch on over vi of an acre, 
finished basement, 2 car 
garage and more; CALL 
CENTURY 21 Chalet (313) 
432-7600. 

BRICK CAP COD! .Great 
location for this 4 bedroom, 2 
full bath home. Fireplace, in 
Jarge Irving room, huge kitch
en w/many updates.: 1st floor 
master bedroom, newer 
windows, finished basement. 
2 car garage. $147,900 
CENTURY 21 Nada, Inc. 
(810)477-9800 

NORTHWEST LIVONIA! 
Charming '3 bedroom," t 7; 
bath brick, 1. "/> . story. 
Fireplace in living, room, 
kitchen" w/dining area,-, fin
ished basement with knotty 
pine paneling & office. Cedar 
deck, 2 car garage. $149,900. 
CENTURY 2 1 Nada, Inc.-
(810)477-9800 

GREAT BRICK RANCH. 
28184 Clement Circle N., S. 
of Plymouth, W, of Inkster, 
Great Family Neighborhood, 
3 bedrooms, new carpeting, 
viny windows, finished base
ment with fee room, garage. 
$107,000 CENTURY 21, 
John Cole Realty, Inc. 937-
230Q 

BRICK CHARMER. 31313 
- Dorais.-N. of Five Mj?e,-.'E. of 
Merrirrian, excellent 3 bed
room, ranch, new windows, 
finished basement, 1½ baths, 
18 x 14 Florida room, 25 x 
12 pool with patio, 2 '/; car 
oarage. Immediate Occupancy!. 
$119,900 CENTURY 21, 
John Cole Realty. Inc. 937-
2300 -

NORTHVILLE 
THIS TOTALLY MINT 
Whisperwood colonial, 3 
bedrooms, 2 'A baths, many 
updates, premium corner lot 
with newer patio and land
scaping. $238,500 OE47-S 
CENTURY 21 Suburban 
349-1212 

NORTHVILLE NEIGHBORHOOD 
Offers this 4 bedroom, 2-..¼ 
bath colonial home, large 
kitchen overlooking lovely 
famffy room. A MUST SEE!. 
Now asking $234,900. CaH 
CENTURY 21 Chalet (313) 
432-7600.: 

PREMIUM LOT IN HILLS 
of Cresfwood, great location 
deep in sub, ravine tot backs' 
to woods, stream and pro
tected area. $139,500 OE50-
S CENTURY 2t Suburban 
349-1212 

|f 

SPECTACULAR NEW ON 
MARKET 2 Story mini condi
tion 4. bedroom. 2 '/.- baths, 
large Irving and dining room, 
library, wonderful cook's 
kilchen, family room w/ fire
place, master bedroom w/ 
dressing room/ 2 walk-in 
closels Home is 3 years 
knew". $324,500. CENTURY 
21 MJL Corporate Trans. 
Service (810) 851-6700 

OAKLAND TWP. 

MAGNIFICENT CUSTOM 1¾ 
story home. Over 3600 sq. ft. 
with 4 bedrooms and 3 T/2 
baths. Double staircase, stu
dio ceiling in great room, 
alarm system, fireplaces in 
study and great room. 3 car 
garage. Nearing completion. 
$499,900 (2812 L.W.L) 
CENTURY 2V Sakmar & 
Assoc. (810) 652-7700 

PLYMOUTH 

COMBINE CURB APPEAL 
and cul-de-sac location for 
mint .1989 built 4 bedroom 
colonial, "•; ceramic-. foyer, 
library, forma) living .room 

•and dining room, vaulted 
ceiling in family room with 
fireplace and so much more! 
$295,000 OE14-S CENTURY 
21 Suburban 455-5880 

REDFORO 

EXCELLENT STARTER 20520 
Seminofe,'E. of Inkster, S. of 
Eight Mile, Great 3 bedroom 
ranch built in 1975! 
Appliances stay, freshly 
painted, Price for quick sate! 
$59,500 CENTURY 21 John 
Cole Realty. Inc. 937-2300 

BEAUTIFUL CONDO 26345 
Seven Mrle,. W. of Beech 
Oaty, Excellent first floor unit 
overlooking lawn and pool, 
stove and frig, stay, laundry 
area and storage' in base
ment $36,900 CENTURY 21 
John Cole Realty. Inc. 937-
2300 

WATERFORD 

6 MONTH LEASE. Fully fur
nished. Newly remodeled. 
Beautiful view of lake. 
Finished walkout basement. 
Hot tub, deck, BBQ grill. 2 
car attached garage. Many 
great features! CENTURY 21 
Country Hills. Ask lor O. 
Plumley (810) 540:3050. 

WAYNE 

SUPER STARTER HOME 2 
bedroom ranch with, newer 
vinyl siding and windows, 
large fenced backyard, 
garage, and in great condi
tion!- $54,000 OE70-S 
CENTURY 21 Suburban 
349-1212 

WESTBLOOMFIELO 

NEWER CONSTRUCTION 
Desirable West Bioomdeld 
Oaks Sub: Beautiful stone 
trim colonial with traditional 
floor plan, gourmet kitchen 
with island, vaulted ceit-
ing'family room/master bed
room Stone fireplace per
fection!! $205,000 CENTURY 
21 MJL Corporate Transferee 
Service (810) 851-6700 

95 FT. ON CANAL leading 
to Cass Lake. The interior 
was. totally redone in 
'95...Could be in Better 
Homes &. Gardens. This 
home has 3 bedrooms, 2 
baths and private boat dock. 
Great deal! $229,900 
CENTURY 21 MJL Corporate 
Transferee Service (810) 
851-6700 

DESIRABLE UPPER STRAITS 
LAKE Beach, boating, cus-
tom-built quad-level. 4 bed: 

rooms. 3'/; baths, 1st floor 
laundry, 3+ garage. Lower 
level workshop, finished 
basement. Quality home!! 
$309,900 CENTURY 21' 
MJL Corporate Transferee 
Service (810)851*6700 . 

FOX RUN GREEN Large 4 
bedroom colonial with new 
carpeting, kttchen floor, 
windows. Winds, roof, drive-, 
way. Great entertainment 
center in. family . room. 
Fireplace, 2 car attached 
garage. Great house!! 
$215,000 CENTURY 21, 
MJL Corporate Transferee 
Service (810) 851-6700 

DESIRABLE DEERF1ELD, 
VJLLAGE Spacious ' quad 
level featuring attractive 
.exterior and. interior with: 

2,900 sq. ft.. 5 bedrooms, 3 
'/; baths, 20 ft. living room 
and 22 ft. family/stone fire
place & built-in bar.. Perfect 
for growing family. $218,900 
CENTURY 21 MJL Corporate 
Transferee Service (810) 
851-6700 

ONEFORYOUllThisisdne 
spectacular 4 bedroom colo
nial. Very large rooms, 2 full, 
2 half, baths. Family room 
with fireplace, hardwood 
floors-atl. bedrooms. Newer 
furnace and 2 car attached 
garage, $240,000 CENTURY 
21 MJL Corporate Transferee'•" 
Service (810) 851-6700 

WESTLAND 

PRIDE Of OWNERSHIP 
Shows throughout this spa
cious tri-levei, many 
updates, 2 level deck, 2 car 
garage, and' much mdre! 
§129,900 OE69-S CENTURY 
21 Suburban 455-.5880 
LIVONIA SCHOOLS 7414 
Gilman, N. of Warren, W,oT 
inkster/beautiful 3 bedroom 
brick ranch, family room, fin
ished basemen), covered 
patio and 2 car garage. 
$108,000 CENTURV21 John 
Cole Realty, Inc. 937-2300. 

"Awrag6Ar1cflwAMirxj1e*fepre«nUanaver9^ franchisees during 1994,01996 Century 21 Real Estate 
Corporation.® and ^Irademarks of Century 21 Real Estate Corporation. Opportunity t& . EACH OFFICE IS INDEPENDENTLY OWNED AND OPERATED. K ,» ; . 
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4G(*) Classifications 300 to 308 

i 
v' I: 

(Dbserwr £ j Eccentric 

UJhere Vou will find. 

ANNOUNCEMENTS E) 600-690 Page 16 

Autos For Sale 800-878 Page 18 

Help Wanted M 500-576 Page H5 

Home & Service Guide 001-245 Page 16 

Merchandise For Sale 700-754 Page 16 

Pets ss 780-793 Page 17 

Real Estate 300-398 .Paj eG3 

Rentals 400-464 Pag' e G9 

TO pincc nN M> 
DIAL CLASSIFIED DIRECT 

Wayne County.. 
Oakland County...^.. 
Rochester/Rochester Hills..;.. 
FaxYourAd^^.......,.. 

Walk- In 
OFFICE HOURS: 

Monday-Friday 
8:30 arh-5 pm 

AFTER HOURS: 
Use Our 24-Hour 

Voice Mail System 

(313) 591-0900 

.(313)591-0900 

.(810)644-1070 
(810)852-3222 
(313)953-2232 

Deadlines 
For Piacing. cancelling 

Publication Day 
MONDAY ISSUE: . 
THURSDAY ISSUE: 

_ 

Deadline 
6:00 P.M. FRIDAY 

6:00 P.M.TUESDAY 

f& 
EQUAL HOUSING 

OPPORTUNITY 
• A!i real esia'e adverts '-g ••• t;; s 
newspapers >s subject to !>,e . 

.FederaJ^ar.'HrjusmaActcf- 196¾ 
whcti makes <'t I'.'ega* !o 
advertise any preference 

,!-.m.tation or d-scnm-naiion uased 
on race coJo< rei-gon se-
hancreap tam.'iai status or 
aationai.orig-n or intention to r^ake 
any such preference 'I'rn.iatici cr 
discrimination"'Th.s newspaper 
•Ai!t not knowingly accept any 
advertising by real estatev.hi-.h is 

'•in vo!a->cn o( 'a/. Out readers are 
hereby informed that all dwei: ngs 
advertised iri this rewsoapet are 
available on an.equal oppcftur.ity 
basis '' ' 

POLICY 
AIJ advertising published in The Observer & 
Eccentric is subject to the conditions stated in the 
applicable rate card, copies of which are avaGabfe 
Irom the Advertising Department. Observer & 
Eccentric Newspapers. 36251 Schoofcralt Road, 
uvonia. Ml 48150, (313) 591-2300. The Observer 
& Eccentric reserves the right not to accept an' 
advertiser's order. Observer & Eccentric Ad-Takers 
have no authority to bind this newpaper and only 
publication of an advertisement shall constitute final 
acceptance of the advertiser's order. 

PLEASE CHECK YOUR AD 
The Observer & Eccentric will issue credrt for 
typographical or other errors only on the first 
insertion of an advertisement. If an error occurs, the 
advertiser must, notify the Customer Service 
Department in time to correct the error before the 
second insertion. 

HENTION ADVERTISER 

Early 
Deadlines 

For Classifieds 
During 

the 
Holidays 

Rrlotfday D e c e m b e r 2 3 r d P u b l i c a t i o n 

Disp lay Ads L iner Ads 

t 

5:00 pm -
Thursday/ 

December 19th 

5:30 pm 
Thursday 

December 19th 

Real Es ta te Al l O t h e r L iner Ads 
A d s Display A d s 5:30 pm 

3:00 pm, Friday "'5:00. pnry Monday Monday 
December 20th December 23rd December 23rd 

•;- i> 

Disp lay Ads 
5:00 pm 
Thursday; 

December 26th 

Liner Ads 
; 5.30 pm 

Thursday 
December 26th 

:i 

Hea l Es ta te A l l O t h e r L iner Ads 
Ads Display A d s 5:30 pm 

3;00 pm, Friday 5:00 pm, Monday Monday 
December27th December 30th December 30th 

<8>^ 
C L A S S I F I f e O ^ P y E R T I 3 I N O 

| : •; •'•[ 

Wayne Cour>fy..M.,..,.v„..„M.M.^^ 

. Oak landCoun ty . „ . , „ . . . ^ 

Rochester/Rochester Hills,.....v......»,..........M.;;,„,(8t0) 852-3222 

Fax Your Ad.M,o.....-M;.MMv/..MM/..MM,,1.v.MM........(313) 953-2232 

O&E Thursday, December 12,1996 

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING 
How to contact us: 
North Oakland County. .810-475-4596 
(Clarkston, Lake Chion, Oxford) 
Oakland County 810-644-1070 
Rochester/Rochester Hitls ......810-852-3222 
Wayne County :.313-591-0900 
FAX your ad ...313-953-2232 
24-Hour Voice Mai I 313-591-0900 
Internet Address http://oeonline.com 

Your Classified Ad Now 
Appears on the 

Internet. When you 
place your classified 

liner in the 
newspaper. There 

is a 2 time 
minimum run. 
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Birmingham • Canton • Clarkston •Farmington •Garden City • Lake Orion • Livonia 
Oxford • Plymouth • Redford • Rochester • Southfield •Troy • West Btoomfield • Westland 

N*«fc«llM 

Important Information: 
Real Estate for Sale 
Homes 

BY C I T Y 
Ann Arbor 
Auburn Hills. 
Belleville. . . . . 
Birmingham . .. ' 
Bloomfield/Blooriifield Hills 

• Brighton 
Canton 
Clarkston . . '• 
Commerce .. 
Dearborn . 
Dearborn Heights 
Detroit,:....-
Farmington 

. Farmington Hilts . 
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Open Houses 
•m M 

-"BIRMINGHAM-
OPEN SUNDAY 1-4 

Sharp brie* ranch m pretty .area' Hard-
wood HOOTS. 3 bedrooms.. l,n.shed 
basement wiihlarge recreation room, 
private lenced yard. Lots of room to 
add a garage (garage pad already 
poured) Plan to see -2534 BUCK
INGHAM (N. of Maple 4 E. off Eton). 
$153,000 . (BUC253) 

HANNETT-YVlLSON 
6-WHITEHOlJSE:... 
(810) 646-6200 

FRANXUN OPEN SUN 1-4PM 
26645 Normandy 

N, 0« 13 Mrle.W. of FrankKn Rd 
CHARMING FFLANKLIN VILLAGE : 
Walking distance from the park S the 
cider rnJl, this lotaJy renovated Cape 
Cod offers a brand new top of the 
lin« kitchen Wifvardwood .floors, 
opening to a warm lamily room 
w'new crierrycabinets, 4 bedrooms. 
3 full baths, cozy living room 
w.teldsiooe fireplace, ctnirio room. 
EHrrningham .schools. 544^.900. : 

Ca" SHAR] FINEMAN 

CranbrooK 

810-626^8700 

.Opeb Houses 

mmmmmm^taam] 
VV6ST BLOOWFtELO. t/arisjtional 
bock cdonial with'orcular drive, ur-
gabon system, underground righting, 
treed common's rear pr,yacy.' exterior 
is maintenance free, mi.ny. upgraded 
features wittvlaris m, as four bed
rooms, waleria!! vanity in '4 bajh. 
upgraded neu't/aJ casting over 
hardwopd noorirSg. central air. bar
becue 4 gas gnne .lor tale Summer 
evenings, large 1st floor laundry With 
pantry', contemporary expression in 
the larger family room with a fa*) wail 
fireplace, oversized.? car garage with 
carpeted recreation room in base
ment, telephone for private showings 
or wilt see you at the Open Houss 
1;60-4:0Q. 6433Butledge Park. U. of 
Maple. V/ o* Midtfebeit. Asking 
$235,000. Cdiscounl for cash offers) 
OneWay Reatty 1-P0O-5O0-SELL OR 

810-473-5500 

Ann Arbor 

lathnip Vjflage 

OPEN SUN. 2-5pm 
2S441 Eldorado Place 

S: c< 12 M.ie. W. of 'SouthfiekJ Rd 
Lovely Cape Cod. 3 bedrooms. 
2 baths, den. and more. $144,000. 

Joann Johnson 
(810)559-2300 309-6255 

JSRMI IstaM tni.,« 

LIVONIA BRICK COLONIAL with 
newer windows, roof, oehtral ait, 
ca/pei, paint and ;more: TotaJty 
updated with 4 bedrooms; Fieidstorte 
fireplace, 2 car Finished garage 4 pro-
tesskyta). landscaping. $162,900. 
3S429 He«S. Open Sun. 12-5pm.. 

Matt tfenfcet 
ERA Banker's Realty 

800-650-5800 x21f 
^ ^ 

I » »{ » 

Uvonia' 
JUSTUSTEO 

16677 Rougeway, S, of 6 MMS, N. of 
Inkster. Cha/»ct«f Cspe Cod oo a 
Urge country tot backing to a ravine 
with woods oatorel 3 bedrooms. 1.5 
baths, part-aly ftrttshed basement, 2 
fireplaces, hardwood flood, coved 
piaster was*. Coma see for yourseff 
Open Sun- 1*4. O i l htor JO ANN 
STEUWE 810-3O9-5O38 

PnxJemial Preview 
Properties 

ROCHESTER HILLS 
OPEN SUN. t-4 

Oual Ridge Subdvteion. 1900 Maple 
Rttge. North of Harnm a west of 
AoVns. Model home Wcustom land-
•eapina ktihea paMmenL and IM 
(Joorlaundry. fl*Juo*} to faSj.OOO. 

CENTURY 21 TOOAY 
(313)538-2000 

SOUTHFIELD - E«ck>sry» OontemfO-
rary home. Open House Dec. 15. 
l*5pm. 29780 Wfcfbroc*, S. of 12 
M*. E. of Telegraph. 3 bedroom, 3 5 
bath, located on ,5 acres. Profession-
afyVished basemen! wmJi bath & 
Hotywood »M* wet bar. Includes 
eafwdral o»*ng. bu« m aurround 
«0u>j speaker system, hug* deck 
w,*u«-tn wuna • many auras. Vary 
prtvat* sertng w'opeo Hoof plan 

One-of-a-Kirvj 
Qlobal flaal tttale 810:542-8483 

CLASSIFIED WORKS 
fcxyouf 

BRAND NEW. LISTING!! 
Gargantuan 8.000 sq ft., brick home 
is ready lor you to finish.' Due to cir
cumstances beyond his control 
builder is forced to sefl home prior,lo 
completion. Can the listing bffcoe for 
more information on this majestic 
hiStOp home oo 1 acre! ¢249,900. 

REMERIGA 
LAKES REALTY . 1-800-366^13 

Bloomfield 
. BERKLEY •:. . 

3-4 bedroom dape Cod, 2 fun baths. 
Large kitchen ~and dinirig room. V/> 
ca/ garage,- Oeck. Partially fenced-
Walk lo tjementary. Near Beaumoril 
Hospital,$900 Month. 1 iy2rnbr«hs 
secunty deposit.. 

MAX BROOCK. INC. 
. (810) 644-6700 

BLOOMFIELD HILLS 
MAGNIFICENT SETTING1. Spaoous 
ranch on over an acre of park like 
grounds. Optional in-law suite or 2nd 
family room: Updates - kifchen. rool, 
detiong, leaded glass doors. Pelta 
windows. Bloomtieid Hifls Schools 
S269.5CO. (GRE) 

. (810)851-1900 
PRESTIGIOUS MEADOWLAKE 
FARMS. BeautiW wa!k-out quad. 
Gorgeous" ravine lot. Free-form 
gunile pool.' Lovely enclosed porch: 
vaulted ceiling, stained wood floors: 
Many upgrades. Newer kitchen, 
baths, windows, zbned-fumaces 
Fantastic homer $339,900.. (IIND) . 

(810)851-1900 • 

S I lea! Bsmie uno. 

. BLOOMFIELD HILLS • 
EWOYAUNiQUE LIFESTYLE. This 
is a One Of A Kind home Custom 
features throughout, from the elegant 
marble foyer and curved oak stairs, 
to the frushed lower level Walk-out 
with fu5 tutchfjn.bedroom. bar, dance 
floor and stage First floor guest suite 
is totally, private.- $895,000. 

(612663A) 
-':.•-. 810-644-4700 '.'..' 

%ineal Rstnie Ono. 

BEVERLY HlLLS-3 bedroom brick 
ranch. Fireplace, cove ceilings, hard
wood floors, 1.5 car garage, new-
roof, waterproofed basement, treed 
lot, screened pbrcfi, appliances. 
$*38.900: ,(81.0) 642-8960. eves. 

BtRMINGHAM-Open Sun 1-4.00 
3 bedroom. 2 bath ranch, hewer 
kitchen open lo oathedrat family 
room,- friished basement, air, 2 car 
garage. $189,900. (810) 644-4986 

8LOOMFIE10 : 
FOXCROFT RANCH! "Comptelefy 
remodeled enpenfy maintained • 3 
bedroom, 2 bath home Features: 
Professional landscaping, ihowcase 
Interior, atrium with sfcyttqht. famHy 
room,' den' 4 morel. Musi see! 
$349,900 . ' •••- (661049A) 

. 810-644-4700 ' . 

l lonl Rstnto llllL', 

BLOOMRELO . 
GREAT BUY v CONDOMINIUM 
Townhouse. Neutral decor 4 car
peting lhru-Ou(. 2 bedrooms. 2¼ 
baths, dining room, al appliances. 
Clubhouse, pool A tennis courts 

4644939A) 
, 810-644-4700 • 

A COUNTRY WALK To Franks 
Cozy 4 charming Ranch located on 
large Ireed lot. Beamed cathedral 
ceftng lo Mng room. Two fireplaces 
BtoomfvoM Hrts schools. $152,000. 

(661790A) 
^10644-4700 

: I tunl Rstnie (inc. 
Is IB 

BLOOMFIELO HILLS 
LOWER LONG LAKEFRONT, Prime 
location-1.4 acres wW> your own pri
vate island. 4 bedroom, custom bu*tt 
qyad with COri!«mpry»ry' flair, Fine 
woods, hlghoetfng* Open Aoofpian. 
Hug* windows with gorgeous views 
of a park lk« setting. Great opportu
nity. $895,000. ' • (CLU) 

(810)851-1900 

" ••-- JUST LISTED • 
BLOOMFtELO HiLlS - Colorial with 
4 bedrooms., 2VS balhs. fut basemenl. 
recenr upgrade's. Family Room with 
fireplace, "2 car garage', air condi
tioning. Pate witfi awmng 4214.900. 
EC-H-20COL : . . 

MAX BROOCK, INC. 
(810) 646-1400 

" BLOOMFiELO 
NEW CONSTRUCTION. Colonial in. 
premiere community. Granite island, 
dual staircase, butler's paht/y, 2 story 
entry, Exceptional value at $599,900. 

<24HER) 
810-952-5590 ' 

ncnl Bstf l lo (inc. 

. , 8LCOMFIELO 
STATELY TRANSITIONAL 1987 
builder's model featured in several 
pubHcaliofis - now renovated with 
exquisite appointments. Incredible 2 
story tving room, custom kitchen & 
glamourous master, dual staircases, 
finished lower level with guest suite. 
MUCH MORE! $898,500. (647523) 

810-644-4700 

$ R o n l Rstnie Unu.l 

BLOOMFIELD TOWNSHIP 
PICTURESQUE & PRESTIGIOUS 
NEK3H80RHOOO. BeautM lot ori 
wtndlng private roa^. Convenient 
location. $120,000. (WIN) 

.•"..'• 810-477-1111 . 

$ Ilcnl Hslnio iinii. 

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5 :-
335 SYCAMORE CT. 
BLOOMFILEO HILLS 

GRACIOUS . ESTATE SIZE home 
Wth eJegant 1/ansitionaJ decor 4 
eiquisi'o af^x)intments throughout 
large gourmet Mthen and incrertbfe 
master suite Lavish grounds with 
bridge over fish pond 4 wartrtg pod. 
BJoomflekl H>Bs schools $795,000 

(6S0058A) 
810-644-4700 

t Honl RstAte l ino. 

TREEO SEaUSION 
Over on* acre of privacy. Twenfy-fiv* 
hundred square fool Quad level 
home with two atory open foyer. 
EMoomfietd schools. Short walk lo 
Elementary. $259,500. (641345) 

810*44-4700 : 

5 llcnl Hslntc l l i ic. l l^ l lcnl Rstnie line. 

Holiday Potpourri 
In Memona.m 
Insurance 
Legal Notices. Accepting Bids 
Lost and Found 
Meetings . 
Miscellaneous Notices 
Personals 
Political Notices . , , . 
Seminars 
Seniors, 
Single Parents 
Sports Interests ..'. 
Tickets- : .....:' 
Transportation. Travel.. 
Wedding Chapels 
Weight Loss. 

Merchandise #700-754 
Absolutely Free 
Appliances...... 
Antiques. Collectibles.. 
Arts & Crafts.. 
Auction Sales 
Bargain Buys . 
Bicycles 
Building Materials.,. 
Business & Office-Equipment 
Cameras and Supplies 
Clothing,, 
Computers ' . 
Electronics, Audto. Video ,-• 
Estate Sates 
Farm Equipment 
Farrn Produce; Flowers. Plants 
Farm U-Picks... 
Flea Market.,...:,::,, 
Garage Sales (Oakland County) 
Garage Sales (Wayne County) 
Garden Equipment... 
Hobbies-C.oins-Stamps . 
Household Goods 
Hospitaf.Equipment 
Jewelry. , 
Lawn & 'Garden Materials 
Lawn. Equipment 
Miscellaneous for.Sale 
.Musical Instruments'. 
Moving Sates,. 
Office Supplies..,-
Restaurant Equ'-prneri-Corrimerpa!. industrial 
Rummage Sale 
Snow Removal Equipment 
Sporting Goods ... . , 
Tradeor Sell .,.-. 
Video Games! Tapes: Movies 
Wanted to Buy 
Animals, Pets, Livestock *780-
Animal Services-
Breeder Directory : 

Birds . 
Cats 
Dogs ..'.... ' 
Farm Animals, Lifestock 
Fish, ...'... . .: .. 
Hofses and Equipment. ..: 
Horse Boarding, Commercial,.: 
Lost & Found (see Announcements) 
PetGrooming'Boarding.. 
Pet Services ..'..,.. -..,.:; 
Pet Supplies ."... 
Pet Wanted. 

A u t o s / R V s # 8 0 0 - 8 7 8 
' Airplanes..' . ... 
Antique/Classic Collector Cars. -...:.... 
AUTOMOBILES' . 
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Financing :, . ,. 
Miscellaneous 
Parts and Service 
Rentals, Leasing 
Wanted. . :.., '•.,.. 

Autos By Make 
Acur3 -'.... • 
Buick . 
Cadillac . 
Chevrolet 
Chrysler.... 
Dodge. 
Eagle 
Ford -
Geo .-. 
Honda 
Lexus. 
Lincoln ' ' .- ' . . . , 
Mazda 
Mercury .-. . . -
Nissan . • . .. 
Cdsmobiie . ...,-..,:.....:• 
Plymouth 
Ponliac. : . . . - . . - . . 
Saturn 
Toyota. -.-.. . .-,... .' .....:.-
Volkswagen 

Autos over $2,000. 
Autos under S2,OOO 
Autc Storage .:..:. . - . 
Boats'Motors 
Boat Docks 
Boat Storage 
Campers • • 
Construction. Heavy Eq-uipment 
Imported ...:.: 
Insurance. Motor 
Jeeps. 4-w heel Onve . . . 
Junk Cars Wanted 
Marinas .. . .. 
Mini-Vans' 
Motorcycles: Mini Bikes, Go-Catts . 
Motorcycles. Parts, Service 
Motor Homes 
Off-Road Vehicles ...-.. 
Recreations'Vehicles: 
Sports -
Snowmobiles . : . . . 
Trailers,.. , .... 
Trucks for Sale ' 
Vans. .. .. ' 
Truck Parts and Service: 
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lets you view property 
listings on your home computer! 

REALnet Is the address used by these Observer & Eccentric Advertisers: 

The Anderson Associates 
Angel Financial Services 
Century 21 at .the Lakes 

Century 21 Country'Squire 
Century 21 Denton Realty 
Ceritury-21 Market Place 

Chamberlain Realtors 
Coldwell Banker Schweitzer 

Halt & Hunter Realtors 
Herit.age Real Estate Better Homes and Gardens' 

Langard Realty 
. Ralph Manual Associates-

. . Re /Max Community Associates 
• Re7Max Partners 

.Sellers First Choices 
; Weir, Manuel, Snyder &Ranke 

Access them at http://oeonline.com/realnet.html 

to order: Observer & Eccentric On-Line! call 313-953-2266 and get 
the software that wiir open the doors to REALnet. 

OPPORTUNITY. KNOCKS! -
Private & tranquil parkkke setting 
high above Wabeek Lake with unbe
lievable views. 5 bedrooms, • library 
plus 2 family rooms. High ce*ngs. 3 
car gaiage 4--much 'more! 
$875,000,' (645603) 

810-644 4700 

tRenl Rstnie (Inc. 

WOOOLAKE SUBURB. 3 bedroom. 
VA bath, tri-level, 1539 square feet 2, 
ear attached 'garage. Professional 
landscape , with (rogation system. 
$149,900. (810)231-2778 

PRIVATE SETTING 
LAKE PRIVILEGES 

Over an.acre with pond and Gilbert 
lake privileges for this spacious 4 
bedroom 31* bath ranch. Large tower 
level complete w*h kitchen, bath, bed-. 
room, large sitting room... Ideal for in
laws, guests or teen. Fir ept»c*d Irving 
room and family room. $259,900. -

. (LONiOO) 

HANNBTT'WlLSON 
S WHITEHOUSEfv. 
(810) 646-6200 

Brighton 

BRIGHTON SCHOOLS. 6 year old 
colonial. 3 bedroom. 2'4 bath, 3½ ear 
attached garage, formal living 4 
dining, country kitchen, lighted bas
ketball Court, professional, land
scaped with sprinklers 1900 square 
feel partially Finished basemenl. 
$204,900 (810)231-2778 

KEEP QUIET 
About this home or someone else 
wi« boy HI A>mosl 2 acre* nestled 
in quiet Country sub. 1990 Duality 
Colonial w*h 3 bedrooms, fin
ished basement. A« wood win
dow* A fvept*ce in Greatroom! 
Checkout Ih* si art wh'*e relaxing 
*\ * 4 Ci*r»co HOT TUB! Play-
«Cap* 4 picnic area surrounded 
by U l treat A harm* preserve! 
$109,900. 

Laura Edwards 
Real Estate One 

CALL TOU FREE TODAY! 
> I ^ - S I Y - 0 4 , 9 9 , , 

. A BIT OF WOOOLANO 
Custom.buifl 4 bedroom Colonial. 
Located oo 1. acre c4 wooded prop
erty. Beautifully landscaped' A 
iogrqyrid pool In a park setting Have 
it all! Call now! $219,900. 

•'.-- (23044721) 
•'-•••• 313-455-7000 

,"•:'' BETTER THAN NEW! 
Move right In Id this lovely ' year old 
home. 3 bedrooms with loft. Irving 
room, oViing room, famify room, 
kitchen with hardwood floors Neutral 
decor. Fut basemenl. Central Air. 
Great court location. $224 500 

(S3O0O997) 
313-455-7000 

£nen» Rslnie Huu, 

AFFORDABLE 4 LARGE! 
4 bedroom colonial, 2090 sq f l , extra-
wide comer lot. formal *nlng. lire-
place m. family room, doorwall lo 
r>ck $155,000 3f3 451-9400 

CENTURY 2t GOLD HOUSE: 

BY OWNER, Open Sat, 10-3 PM 3 
bedroom Cap* Cod, 2 bath. j *eui* i 
end bar 2 car garage, quk* occu-
pancy. $138,800(313) 397-2115 

CANTON - (492 Morton Taylor. Gof. 
gebos 3 bedroom Colonial, Iveplac*, 
beautiful deck, treed lot $175,900 
HEIP.U-$EU (313)454 9535 

CANTON • 3 bedroom brk* starter 
home. Be in by Christmas 
»•03.000 , 810-449-8062 

CANTON - 42731 Sajt^. Conlempo-
rary 3 bedroom, Trl level. Open Boor 
ptan. back* lo common*-
$149,900.:. 
HEIP-U-SELL (313) 4549535 

BEAUTIFUL 
RARE FIND 

in Canton with nearly 3 acres 10 
roam, 4 bedroom ranch wih 2 S. 
baths, remodeled kitchen. 2 S car 
attached garage, targe spaces 
living room, family room with Re
place. Florida .room 'that, is 
screened in 4 has attached deck. 
Al appliances stay. A'so sheds 
Vi-ith lawn equipment. One-year 
home warranty. $259,900 (AJARl) 

Hometown Realtors 

313-459-6222 
CANTON'S BEST BUY 

Beautiful maintained arid updated 3 
bedroom, 1.5 bath co-oniai In N 
Canton backing lo woods Updated 
windows, baths, heat. air. roof, carpii 
ar>d more. Family room with fireplace. 
2 car garage, $132,500 817KA 

ROYAL- POINTS 
Canton finest executive neighbor
hood, superb colonial with 3 garage, 
den. ceding. 2 story foyer. beauMuJ 
windows, 5 ma/tite.lireplaces arvJ 
much more. $288,900. 917KA 

SPACIOUS CANTON 
COLONIAL : -

Great cui-de-saC location, newer tool. 
central air, dishwashtr, garage ioof 
opener, some n*wer windows, hug* 
patio and above ground pool Beau
tiful landscaped with lenced In yard 
Formal living room and oViing room, 
fanyry.'oom with M brick rVepĴ ce. 
$155,900. 436MA • ' 

CANTON • 44251 Braftdywyn* >!-
lard" 4 bedroom colonial. 2,5 bath, 
spiral ttalrcas*. $164,900. 
HELP-U SELL (313)-4549535 

CANTON • 45222 GLENOARRV • 
OutSt»nrinfl 4 bedroom, 1992 Con-
temporary Colonial. 24 7$ sqfl 

" ' . • 0 0 . ' $254. 
HELP-U-SELL (313)454 95» 

B^igaaitHmmm^mmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmammmmmtmmimmmim am 
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COrfTEMPORARY- FLAIR 
Lovely 4 tedroom, 2 5. bath Colonial. 
Pat qu«t floors 1o (oyer, ha) 4 kJlchen,. 
Updated kJlchen wi ih pantry; L iw ig 
room, dnj.g room'4, dea H! floor 
laundry. fuB basement. Central Air 
sprinklers. $174,600. (23W07I00) 

313-.455-7000. 
YOUR SEARCH IS OVER! 

Excellent location backing to tree* & 
a creek Upgrade! ceramsc f low, 
carpeting, crown mokSng. kitchen 
with-©a* cabinets. Ce rea l Air, cedar 
deck, sprinklers. Hurry! $173,750. 

(23J4443I) 
3>3-455-7Q00 

COUNTRY LIVING 
3 bedroom, 2 bath ranc-fl with 2 car 
attached garage, dining room, fire
place in Vving room, finished base
ment Ifor-.l deck plus n e * shingles 
Si 49.000 

Century 21 Towne Pride 
(313) 326-2600 

CUSTOM 3.080 sq ft. colonial. 
S2499O0 Or build to s u l on last 
available lot m Sub Lyndon 'Village 
Bu.ld-ng'Co. 1.313) 451-2869 

DESIRABLE 
WINDSOR PARK 

COLONIAL 
* bedrooms, v-'s-baths hardwood 
floors Ihrougnout, n e * f r y i n g in 
foyer and kitchen He* carpet in 
i.psta rs .hallway. New ' r'col 1994. 
l a r g e fenced lot «6269 5157,000 
C a; ! 

HOMETOWN ONE 
313 420-3400 or 

810-347-4300 
, GREAT PLACE TO START' . 

Crurir. r>g 3 bedroom. 1 bath home 
tt.th neutral decor rSle>»er »>-;ndows. 
plumbing i entry doors. Newer beige 
counter 4 floor in kitchen.. Finished 
basement paneled with file $84,900. 

(23K33151) 
313-4S5-7O00 

HOME FOR the Ho't'daysi Open Sal 
S. Sun 12-4 3'bed.-oombfickranch,.2 
car garage, part'a'ly finished base
ment Must sell1 313-98,1-7S50 

Thursday, December 12; 1996 O&E Classifications 303 to 325 (•)5G 

HANG 
YOUR MISTLETOE 

In this I yr. new colonial offering 4 
bedrooms. 2¾ baths, k-tchen 
w.Wand, master balh w.'garden 
tub. family room y»,'fireplace. 2 ca/ 
attached garage • $185,000 

Century 21 
CASTELU &' LUCAS 

i (313) 4534300 , 

WB15 

Sey'that 

t A S T GOLF COURSE SITE 
.SB Homes b y ids Ihelr most 

popular floor plan, "The Bra-
ey" that overlooks the l7ir>Fa-riyay 

Come see Uvs gorgeous home .and 
witness one of the best master suite 
layouts eve* drawn. To see this home 
or ask any questions, caH Jim at: 

(313) 844-5500 (Lot #133) 

LAST CHANCE to.buy a new home 
iri the Royal Pointe development 
This 3100 sq ft home will be ready to 
move into January Family room, 
l iving room, den, dn-.ng. room 
gourmet kitchen and a suing room 
adjacent to master bedroom makes 
this 4 bedroom Colonial a most CaH 
J.m 313-844-5500 lor detaIs (Lot' »4) 

NEW CONSTRUCTION BUILOERS 
model 4 bedroom colonial, corner lot. 
$269,900 Immediate occupancy. 
Includes air Lyndon Village Butid-ng -

Company (313) 451-2869 

OPEN SAT & Sun l -5pm 42055 
Metatine 4 bedroom Colonial 2 5 
bath, treed tot, skylights Pnce 
Reduced Musi See'- 5209,900 

' HELP-U :SELL <313) 454-9535 

OPEN SUN 12-5pm . '40753 W6r-
thington. Bu.lt 1996. 3 bedroom, 2 5 
bath co lomal Backs to pond. 
$ 179 900 ' 

HELP-USELL (313) 454-9535 

OPEN SUN. 1-4pm. Price reduced 
5782 Willow Creek 4 bedroom Coto-
ntat. updated , superb location 
$169,000 
H.ELP-U-SELL (313).454-9535 

OPEN SUN' 1-4pm 7Q3 Buck
ingham Mint 3, bedroom, 2 5 -bath 
brick' ranch, finished basement, ! reL 

place $143,003 
HELP'U-SELL (313) 454-9535 

STUNNtNG COLONIAL 
You will feel right at home in ths 
newly decorated 3 bedroom, r-4 bath 
Cotdnval. Located iri Carnage .Hills 
Subdivision 5158,900 (23P06622J 

313-455-7000 

Real Estate One. 

Lakefront Community 
Spring 1997 Occupancy* 
Reserve Your Site Today! 

You Are Cordially Invited To Join Us 
For Your Horse & Carriage Tour 
Of NorihShore,Saturday, 
December 28, 1996, 1:00 p.m.-4 p.m. 
Please R.S.V.P. 810-227-6060 

Custom Homes Featuring... 
• Picturesque Natural Wooded Settings 
•Stunning Ranch, 1½ & 2 Story Homes 
• Community Beach-All Sports Lake 
• Urban Services Included Water, Paved 

Streets, Sewer & Under Ground Utilities 
• Rolling Nature Trails Throughout 
• Children's Play Area • Close To Shopping 
• Minutes Away From Downtown Brighton 

Prices Starting At Low $200,000.'s 
(Including Lots) 

GODAIR 
BUILDERS. INC. 

(810) 227-6060 Office {517) 346-9697 On-SIte 

From The C-Plan™ Team 
RESIDENTIAL 

BRIGHTON: Owners Say Brings Us AryOffer! 
3 - 4 Bedroom Outstanding,, larger home on a 
1.75 acre parklike lot. Brighton Schools- Many, 
many updates. Beautiful wooded setting, great for 
nature lovers. Huge living room & dining room 
with 2-way fireplace. New kitchen featuring ltt$ Of 
storage arid breakfast nook with bay window. 
Family room with extra fireplace and'wet bar. 
Home Warranty. Just reduced! $229,900. 
FARMINQTON HILLS: OPEN HOUSE 
SUNDAY, 12/18/96. 1:00 P.M.-5:bO ' P.M.; NEW 
LISTING!1 3 bedroom family colonial on 3.25 
acres of country living in the city. Entire home 
recently renovated. Spacious famity room and 
living room, ceramic & hardwood flooring 
throughout, newer carpeting throughout, new 
kflchen, re-modeled dining room overlooking 
wrap-around deck which leads to ing/ound pool 
with security.fence. Plus, a 2 slali horse barn.and 
fenced corral Hurry! Home Warranty. $245,000 . 

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES 
FLINT: Adult Foster Care Home - Licensed for 
6. Many updates. Call lor details. $99,900, 

Brighton Towne Co. 
• 711 E. Grand River Ave. • Brighton, MJ 48116 

Call 810-229-2913 
Ask For The C'Pfan™ Team, Lee Mason 

START PACKING 
and cfteck out try* sharp cape cod 
featuring 3 bedrooms, 2 baths, 
formal Iving room, f amity room 
vrth fireplace, hewer kitchen 4 
bath' 4 more! Near Canton's 
newest elementary. This one is W 
$130,900 (AMBVE) 

Hometown Realtors 

313-459-6222 

Dearborn-Dearbonj 
Heights 

DEARBORN HEIGHTS 
A REAL CREAM PUFFI Classic brick 
Ranch N e * Anderson Windows, 
( ir icludng fro/il bay) slone f.replace. 
ne*-carpet, stove, refrigerator 4 built-
in nv-cro wave to slay! Two car garage 
100' $91,900. (M5935) 

313-261 <|700 

Real estate One. 

DEARBORN HEIGHTS. . 
A, GREAT -BUY! Three Bedroom 
Br ick Ranch , Newly Pa in ted 
G o u r m e t . K i tchen Has PantTy 
(App! ances Are included ) Updated 
Bath, Basement. Fenced Yard. Near 
Schools $73-.900, (C244) 

(313)326-2000 

ileal Estate One. 

DEARBORN ~HTS • Open Sun 
1-4pm 6484 Co'on-al M in t cond ton 
3 bedroom. 2 bath, updaled k ichen 
f :n.shed basement $104,900 
HELP'-U-SELL- .313-454.9535 

DEARBORN-24369Powers 2bed
room starter District 7 schools 

S56.0O0 
HE1P-U-SELL 313-454-9535 

DEFINITELY NOT A 
DRIVE BY! 

Th,s '369 sq ft brick ranch has much 
to offer with nefter pa.nl 4 carpet, 
vmyl W ' « J O A S , great deck" 4 land
scape, large lot 2 lull baths (1 in 
master", bedroom), f.replace m tv,ng 
room & l y e a r home warranty Check 
it out at 7244 Beech Daly S1.15.000 
«6243. Ca't 

HOMETOWN ONE 

(313) 420-3400 

(810) 347-4300 
HOME SWEET HOME!-. 

T h s cfassc Dearborn colomal lea-
tures 3 bedrooms, and 2 full baths 
rreticulous ' in and out Updates 
include remodeled ikrichen finished 
basement with glass block w-.ndo.vs 
neAer furnace arid central arr. Enjoy 
entertam.ng the fining room with nal-
ura! hardwood^ $119,900 403LA 

COLDUJeLL 

BANKER a 

Preferred, Realtors 
313-459-6000 

WELL MAINTAINEO 
Bnck Ranch wlarge Iron! yard Fea
tures 3 bedroom, 1,5 baths, kitchen 
W'built-in range 4 newer retrigeraior.' 
f u l (Jed basement, oak foors, fenced 
backyard wodverjed paiio Home 
Warranty. S94.5O0,. 

CENTURY 21 
HARTFORD SOUTH 

(313) 464-6400 

Detroit 

CLASSIFIEDS WORK 
Call Today! 

313-591-Q90O 

DETROIT -
HOUSE BEAUTIFUL' Updated Colo
nial in North Rosedale Park. Kitchen 
redone , with., stunning cabinets, 
Newer furnace, hardwood floors, 
leaded- o^ass. cove ceifrigs. The 
works! SI24.900. (SHA) 

810-477-1111 

Real Estate one. 

RCfltCSTflK 
FOR SHLC 

#300-389 

M Fannington/ 
w " OQ Hills Ftrmingtrji 

A REAL FIND. This I rar i tonal 4 bed
room colonial has an exceptional lot. 
3 M l baths, plus year-round suiyoom 
4 full finished basement ExceSent 
c o n d i l i o n i n s i d e a n d o u t 
5279,500 

THOMPSON-BROWN 
(810) 539-8700 

8IG THREEI - Ranch w. lhwide open 
floor p a n Graoous 3 bedroom, 3 tu'l 
bal.h h o m e ' o n large lot Finished 
lower level to add to the W.ng space' 
S159.9O0- WE-31 (664635) 

L E T S DEALi ' - T h s 2.story home is 
fantasbo buy! 4 bedrooms. t'-» baths 

'us attached garage 4 baserr^ni 
erms, pr<e 4 location a-f say BUV" 

S136.60O. ST-30 ^660891) 

STOP THE SLEIGH1 - Why Ireeze at 
the.North Pole when you can live jn 
co i y comfon. 3bea'roomis, 2½ batf-LS,. 
3 hreplaces, elegant country kitchen 
Loads of e>!ras m this Santa's bag' 
5450,000 HA-28 (6646211 

(810) 851-4100 

CUSTOM RANCH ' 
Lovely 3 bedroom home Situaled on 
large lot dose to downtown. Upd a fed 
kitchen and master bath, finished 
basement, neutral decor and more 
(660708) $169,900 

PRICED TO SELL 
Nee floor plan compirnents ifiis 4 
bedroom. 2 5 bath colomal backing to 
commons 'F i rs t floor laundry, central 
air, f.nished basement and home 
w a r r a n t y i n c l u d e d . ( 6 6 6 4 5 4 1 
S225.000. Please ask for Ewi L a * 

CENTURY 21 HARTFORD 
(810) 478-60O0 

FARMjNGTON -
BEAUTIFUL. BIG LOT' City ' conve
nience with room id roamh Th.-s 3 
bedroom, 2 balh brick home has lots 
of- kving space mside and Oul Plus' 
GREAT LOCATION" $192,900. 

• (ARU) 
810-4.77- i l . i l 

H I S T O R I C A L C H A R M . . To ta l l y 
updated - roof, windows. Central Air,' 
furnace, lutchen &'bath Beaut /u loak 
foo rs . m/ouidngs .and d m n g room 
bui l t - ins . DO'Anfown Farmmgton 
$154,900 (GRA) 

810-477-1111 • 

FARWINGTOfJ 
DOWNTOWN FARMlfJGTQN' Four 
bedroom brick Ranch. 2300 square 
leet; liy.ng room, f&mC-f room and 
Greal room. 2 fireplaces, 2 5 car 
g a r a g e and tons of s to rage . 
S164 .900 ' ; 

810-477-1111 
WARNER FARMS RANCH' THIS 
CHARMING THREE BEDROOM. 2 
BATH RANCH LOCATED. VERY 
NEAR DOWNTOWN FARMINGTON 
HAS A FINISHED BASEMENT; 
CENTRAL AIR AND MUCH MORE 
$121,900 (FAR) 

810-4770111 

Real Estate One. 

F l Faraington/ 
' 'Farnungtof l Hills 

FARMINGTOfY HULS 
COUNTRV RIDGE. Many w i n d o w 
bring beauty o( wooded nature'pte-
se^•e to your ch41rs.de! Loxury 4 bed-
room Tudor home features gracious 
loyer with curved sta/case, »*«• 
Some gourmet .kitchen, family room, 
d e r v W ^ f l «ftd more! 5294.900. 

. ' • • • ' • (EWE) 
610-477-1111 . ' .'• 

MAGNIFICENT CUSTOM 2 STORY 
CONTEMPORARY with greal room, 
rrrtrtic room, 4 bedrooms; 3 baths 
W o o d e d grounds wi th cus tom 
decking sufrouhclog hoi tub for 20 
gues ts . An outstanding residence 
plus a 4 car garage $439,000. 

(OLE) 
810-477-1111 

d Real Estate one. 

- FARMINGTON HILLS 
VACANT LOT. 211 fi x 125 ft on 
dead end street South of 9 M.le Rd 
and Easf of M.ddlebeH Rd Ofy OK 
for sp--1 into 2 or 3 tots. $77,500. 

(ROC) 
810-477-11(1 

WHAT A PLEASURE! Clean, ma.its-
nance free. .4 bedrooms, 3 bath 
homo with vovely b r K ^ patx) over
looking commons V "h trars, tennis 
couns 4 p iay area 1 year warranty 
$238,500 (HOM) 

• 810-477-1111 

t Real Estate One. 

FARMINGTON HILLS . 
One ol Kimberley Subdivision's 
t-.nest1 Neiv bnc/, l white kitchen w.th 
(•op of the • i-ne appliances Living 
room, D-n,ng room, large fam'y room 
with i replace Library. Screened 0 
Florida room $179,426 (FlDDL) 

, (810)651-1900. 

FARMINGTON HILLS 
OPPORTUNITY- KNOCKS! 3. bed
room Ranch w t h over 1.200 sq ' ft 
Work Irom home with this great loca
t ion. Home awa.ts purchaser s ere-
atr.-e touch' $78.000,. (NINE) 

(810)851-1900 

• FARMINGTON HILLS 
WESTBROOKE MANOR. 4 bedroom 
Ranch. Beautiful lot on 'private court
yard , Glass enclosed Sun room 
Updated Mchen with skyl.te 1st iioo: 
laundry, Hard/Vood floors, new neu
tral carpeting Many upda le i Imme-
da te occupancy. $165,900 

(NOTTj 
(810)851-1900 

YOU DESERVE THE BEST' Ou.a^ty 
custom 4 t * d r o o m norr.e.'S 5 baths 
(3 full baths up) e 'egantmarbe, bev
eled ^g'asS; cusiom cabnetry wrfli 
conan counters. 2 fireplaces. 3 car 
side entry barage. Quiet private yard 
w-,th spa ' $475,000. (KENL) 

• . (810)851-1900 ... . 

Real Estate One. 

Farmington Downtown 
2384 sq.tl br^k ranch. 4 bedroom, 
2 5 baths, tv.ng room, family room 
great room. 2 t.rpp'aces. 2 5 car 
attached garage $184,900. Call 

Marty Clerebout 
Pager 810-763-1293 
. Real Estate. One : 

23366 Farmington Rd 

FARMINGTON HILLS 
MORE THAN YOU1L EXPECT 
Very large Farmington H.lis brick 
Ranch /w i t h 3 bedrooms. Iibtary' 
Study, 2 1 fi baths Lew ma-^tc-nance 
eirtertor. 3 car heated garage wi'Jl 
220. All for S129.900 (D276?4) 

. " 313^261-0700. , 

Real Estate One. 

FARMINGTON HILLS 
S P A a O U S RANCH ON LARGE 
WOODED LOT. 4 bedrooms or 3 
bedrooms. 4 derv'otficei Living room 
w.th fireplace, dining area. 16x23 
famify room, 2 baths and 2 car 
a t t a c h e d g a r a g e . L O C A T I O N ! 
5159.900. . . (QUA) 

610-477-1111 

FARMINGTON. HILLS 
S U P E R C L E A N T R I - L E V E L ; 1 

Updated 4 bedroom. 21.¾ bath in 
desirable Kirnberly s u b d v i s o n Pro
fessionally landscaped. Pool, tenms. 
baskeibali faci ' i ty. 'membershp.avai. 
ab'e. $219,888 (23M26159I 

. . . .3.13-455-7000 ' 

$ Real Estate One. 

FARMINGTON HILLS. 4.5bedroom, 
2 bath, older home wvthcharm, char
acter 4 updates • S 149.900 
ShareNet Realty, Leasing 4 Man-

• agement 810-642-1620, no. lee 

FARMINGTON HILLS - Open Sun 
1-5pm. 33484 Longwood, 3 bed
room, 1.5 bath. Bnck Ranch Cathe
dral cie-Lng. huge garage 4 lot 
HELP-U-SELL (313) 454 9535 

F A R M I N G T O N HILLS WATER
FRONT - You'll love watch.ng nature 
-from'th.s beautiful conterrporary wall 
ot w.nddws Stay r.ce and warm by 
ths Stonedireplace' Open Great 
Room with toft SZ49.9O0 

THOMPSON-BROWN 
(810) 539-8700 

FARMINGTON HILLS 
GREAT ALTERNATIVE TO'COHOO 
LIVING. Custom b i t ' d 2 bedroom. 2 
fun .bath Ranch in Meadowbrook 
woods. NorthYille mail ing, a hop s.k.p 
4. jump to 275. Huge unlrnyved base
ment.' 1 st floor laundry ; 
$226,900: • ' " • (NOR) 

810 348-6430 

Real Estate One. 

FARMINGTON 
KIDS WELCOME' Great farnriy sub
division. V/a'k to, elementary school • 
Bright, clean home just waiting for a 
lamity who needs 3 bedrooms. 1¾ 
baths, family room, and a yard to 
play in! $129,900.' • (KIR) 

810-477-1111 • 

• Real Estate One. 

FARMINGTON - Ranch; 3 bedroom, 
1 bath, new windows, lutchen 4.roof. 
lots of extras, deck w-Tiot tub Must 
see $127,900 ' (810)476-1519 

BUILDERS NEW HOME 
2530 sq. fto T '/story detached condominiurh. 3 bedroorrv 2 Vz bath. 

Overlooks prestigious Oak.Pointe Golf Course - Loaded with extras! 

Ask About'Holiday Bonus1 

JEVf M R K A S 8l0-220-112i fe 

i Farmington/ 
' " ' fon Hills 

HOT! HOT! HOT! 

HOMES IN THE HILLS 

PERFECTION PLUS 
Stunning 3.600 sq f t , 3 4 bath 
English Tudor has spacious fv ing 
foom/ lormal crreng ipom, Ibrary, 
f am iy room w.trepiace 4 FlorSia 
room. Fabulous maste/ suite 
w bafcony, fireplace 4 sunken tub. 
Finished lowe/ level has rec room, 
spa w.'6 person Jacujx i 4 sauna 4 
2 ¾ Idjchan. 4 Caf ga^ge $397,900, 
(HA387) 

ESPECIALLY SPECIAL 
Updated 10 per iccfon w ' r ^A 
kitchen, baths, windows, carpet A 
more, this 4 bedroom coiomai has 
ty tng room. * n n g room, t a m l y 
roonrtWifteplace-4 2 -. baths Fan
tastic rec room A.- 5 2 ' buir-in TV 4 
wet-bar 2Car garage Lot t- icks 
to lake $207,700 (6U346) 

• SP.RAVA.1NQ RANCH ' 
On a!mOst a-> acre, in.s 3 bed
room horrie has g-eat room 4 
tam-iy room w t.rep'sces. Mctieri 
w breakjast room 4 pjitr-y. 2 
updaled baihs, targe dc<K- 2 car 
garage $144,900 (VI ' I283J 

STARTER HOWE 
Comp ie le l y upda ted winew, 
k-tch-en. hatn rc<3! - s i i n j A 
carpel ths Charm ng 2 bedroor-. 
ra r^n has 2 ca- ga-aje 4V.-_-.-e 
Immedate occupancy ONLY 
569.900 (SP221) . , '. 

Qarfojiy, 21 
TODAY 

(810) 855-2000 

• IMMEDIATE 
. ' OCCUPANCY! 
B u y e r s c u s ! o m b u ' t hjq-e w t r 1abj ;. 
lous Imshed basement cir.cu'a'.dn.'e' 
f.rst floor laundry,^huge k'tenc-n 3 ca-
garage.. tons-o l recessed t-ghtng' 
Loaded1 S324,9O0 443HO 

coLouieu. 
BANKER a 

Preferred, -Realtors 
313-459-6000 

NEW CONSTRUCTION 3 bed'CO-r' 
2 5 baths. brick.'v.n'yi'ranch vau'tc-J 
ceilings, (.replace/ skylights. 2 ca-
attached garage. * „ ' baserr'O'1" 
5179.900 (810) : 4 7.7-231' 

OPEMTHURS 4-Bpm i fcc-d'co"-i 2\ 
bath 1600 S3 ft ?J055 Brc ' iAoc^ ' 
N .of 8 E of Faro--.-.qMn 9--, 
$ 1 3 9 9 0 0 N a l i Q n w . d e " G r o u p 
810-96O-0393 cr 610 476 2662 

Rates as cf December t 1995 

HARRISON DiSTRiCT 3v- dOA'n 
5976.'month-3 4 4 bed'OCm homes 
lovely back yards and m'.-re 7:--
APR, 30 year 

F A R M I N G T O N - DISTRICT . 0"- ' 
' down. S697 rrionlh Tremend^ jS 
VaVe 3 4 - 1 bed'ocm' r i r r e s w-'t̂ i 
many extras .7; . APR jQ yea r 

CRANBROOK' ASSOCIATES 
•24 Hour Hct-.r-.c .1010129-3.56¾ 

CROSSWORD PUZZLER 
ACROSS; 

1 Emanation 
5 AclOf Singet 
9 Old pronoon 

12 Wifoo) 
Osiris 

13 "The Sun-. 
Rises' 

14 Sorrow 
15 N a t t y 
17 J a m i a Lee ' s 

d a d ( i n r i s ) 
18 E p o c o 
19 T n p to 

M e c c a -
21 M o s l e m d e i t y ' 
? 3 O c c u p a t Oh 
27 II x ft 
2 8 R o f n a n 

o l f i c ia t 
2 9 " — P e l i c a n 

B f i ^ r 
31 A n d s o o n 

( L a t i n abbr . ) 
34. p i a m o r x . ID 
3 5 A t t e m p t 
3 7 L a w d e g . 

3 9 B i r t h p l a c e 01 
3 1 s l p res . 

4 0 M a o — -tu-ng 
4 2 S l . l l 

4 4 D e p o s e s 
46 ReyhoWs 10 
48 Sli» pfeture 
50 Charge UW 

account of 
53 Golt rrvounds 
54 Biblical name 
55 "Mirror'.with • 

Two Faces" 
Star (irii-S.) 

57 Boring'tools 
.61 —Ouenlin 
62 "Days of 

Qlory* author 
64 Gaseous 

• elemeni 
65 Newman/ 

NeaMflm 
66 Old 

Portuguese 
money 

67 Pass 
' (2'Wds.)' 

DOWN 

i Assist 
2 — N e t w o r k 

(cab(e) 
3 Tea r 
4 M i n e r a l p i t c h 
5 — G t a s 

An 
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20 Iota 
22 Roman 51 
23 Outlet 
24 Racetrack 

term 
25 Roman 101 
26 Hockey org. 
30 Secret 

wedding 
. participant 

32 Yugoslav 
leader 

33 Tfoupa 
36 Allirmative 
38 Embracing 
41 llow 
43 Explosive 

(abbr.) 
45 ^ 0 0 0 6 

Behavior" 
star (irvis;) 

47 Providence's 
. & • • ; • . • 

49 Mosquito: 

genus 
50 Sprint 
51 Jacob's 

-• brother 
• 52 Cwistruct'on 

beam 
(hyprv wd.) 

56 Opp. of NNW 
58 Zodiac sign 
59 Tennis'stroke 
60 Vessel's 

curved 
planking 

63 Hello -

H 
REALTOR* 

Compliments of the BBRSOAR 

STUMPED? Call for Answers • Touch- tone or Rotary phones 
95<Z per minu te" • 1-900-454-3535 ext. code 708 

WARNER FARMS 
Sharp Dhcl- ra-Kh o'- t^S1 efc-e'l : 
huge trees 3 o- 4 b e t r o c • < • 
baths Fami'y.rbom. Ir,rrr;ai d - -ng 
ca!l-edratcei..ng.Cer!r,3 : a - f.-.'-she 
recreation room huge lence.dya'd 
car attached garageT hardwood 1.0.:--
arnd more $162 9O0 

AL VAN AC.KE R 
. ReJ,<a«.-n -re t l . :'s 

(610,645 5000 

ijj^™ ^ 

NEW-HOME' tsr. sa-e 1320. square 
leet • 3 ted'oc.nri 2 baths lorrra I 
d n.hg room, 1st', lloor laundry, 2 ca-
attached garage, 2 ' t a c e s wooded 
country setting C^se tc 96 X'^-ay ) 
Immed.ate ' Occupancy .$119 9C-0:1 
h r m Ca l l b e u v e e n 9 - 7 p m ' ! 
(517)545-0053 or (-51 7154-6 5239 •'• 
No Agents p'fase " I 

BRAND.'NEW BRICK'RANCH 
3,spacious bedrooms.. 2.(^1 batns 
b a s e m e n t . , many extras Only 
St 15,900. w-tn 2 car gaooe. $124 ,3» 
State Wde R E , (313) 427-3200 

BRICK B£AUTY : 

3 bedroom. .2 bath brK:X ranch in 
Garden Oty 2 car garage, f,n.s'hed 
basement, tttti windows, rc-mode'eo 
kitchen' w'oak cabunets, remode'ed 
bath, fresh1-/ pamted throughout/A.'! 
new floonng. fireplace in basement 
I m m e d i a t e occupancy - Ask ing 
585.900. (60LAT). 

INTEGRITY REALTORS 
• 313-525-4200 

QUALITY SERVICE AWARD . 
VV.nn ng Oitce 
1992-I=r?3 i>?5 

HERE'S YOUR CHANCE! 
Large -home 4ot, En,r,, tee oppress c-' 

,th s 4 bedroom cape cod L»'ge Uving 
room ,s open to d-nhg area' K,-;chen 
hss island counter 4 ar -ye c a b n f l s 
Fu'i basene- i , n - a r i e n ^ r c e iree 
eFterrCJi a'lo.v-S ime for fro'ck ng in the 
POCi Ga-age 2»-ri5 A th d-eam 
Tschar.cs wo-xshop 101 74.270 
Q-.ly . $134,900 

$62.000 
IN GARDEN CITY!! 

Ths 2 bedroom ranch has garage 
new I ' M ' n g ' cer l '3 ' «r. and more. 
Ca. \aaif • t e , - - i so!d as s 

^¾¾] 
J. Scoit, Inc. 

(313) 522-3200 

Hartland 

BRICK BUNGALOW - 3 bedrooms. 2. 
car. garage, basement half f,n-shed 
e n c l o s e d p o r c h $ 7 6 , 9 0 0 
810-220-7983 ' . 313-953-9583 

BRICK,TRt-LEVEL. 3 bedroom, r-. 
bath.centra!a r. 2 car garage_ e'»cel-
fen t 'eohdton very c !ean by'owner 
$115,000, 313266-0:716 

GIVE YOURSELF & you- fam'y a 
Christmas g-fl that wit last a r.'e'. me: 
A house that is truly a heme Us 
warmth, charm 4 character v.ill catch 
your heart as we ' l . as your eye 
Go to r ra tq i j - i d^ fevets,-4 betS:oon-.s 
!',-> baths t shower m basement, 
Kvtng room with firep'ace. d n n g 
r o i m . large treed lot. 2 patos, 2 car 
garage For'appt call 313455-7829 

.HOWE FOR THE HOLIDAYS' 
T.h'-S 3 tw-droc-m. c-cn rancn.ot'ers a 
I a m i / "rcc-m, frcp'ace updaled 
'Kitchen, ner.er. w'.ndows and. more 
D u c k occupancy' 594.900' 

CENTURY 21 TODAY 
(313't 462-93i30 

JUST LISTED 
Afordab'e 3-bedroom ma-ritenance, 
free ranch, s 's on good sue lence-d 
L6t Partly JihsheJ'base-rent, recent 
updates ,rc'ude r,:ndonS, shing'es 
and'vr-y; s d h g i p * mpney 'dewn 
FHA terrr'rs $84,900 .Contact -. ' 

J m a'nd M ke Andersen today' 

Century 21 Dynamic 
(313)728-7800 

SANTA'S SPEGIAL 
Sure- sn-rp 3 tedrccm Garden City 
Ranch Tr, sibnc* 4 vn., lnon'e w l h a, 
2't,car ga'-age is a', decked out w i n 
ne.v carpet a -dhesMy p a r t e d J^st 
S79S00 CALL-CAROL KERY 

313-840-8493 

PRUDENTIAL 'ACCENT REALTY 
313 455-8400 • 

. , HOLIDAY SPECIAL 
In this 3bedroom V s b a t h spit , level 
w l h 1.400 square feet Remodeled 
kitchen andbath Beaut ful lot Over
sized 2 car garage NeA-er roc! and 
furnace. $118,900". , (FA33K 

(313)326-2000 

UNDER CONSTRUCTION' 
1500 Square Foot Ranch Ttvee 
Bedrooms Two'Saths. Including A 
Master. G'eat Room. Arid A Ful1 

Basement . T,wo Car A t tached 
Garage $149,900, (B299) 

i313V3^6-200O : 

81 lleat Estate One. 

SPECTACULAR 
3 bed-ccm- ran^n.A th over 1.400 sq 
h ; Huge re-rooe'ed ki'chen. formal 
Cl.n.ng room, large 'fanviy roprniw-itn-
fireplace 2 fu'i -bains.- central a r, 
attached garage. Florida'room .wsth a 
hot tub,-what a deal' S99.900 

Century 21 
CASTELLI (313T 525-7900 

1990-1991-1932-1933-1994 
CENTUROfJ 

' AY/ARD WiNNifJO OFFICE 

CLASSIFIED WORKS 
for you' 

31-3-59!-0900 
810-644-1070 
810-852-3222 

ir^STAfiTLY APPEALING, • Sharp 
rt- ivei home on 3,manicured acres 
on paved roa l 4 bedroOrris, 2: 
b a t M . prt-Tiy kitchen with oak c'abiL 

nets La'ge deck c-'f formal d.n.ng 
room ',lor re'aiihg Woo>d w i d o w s 
Corner f.rep'sce m co-y Lying rrx>m 
Fa'-m. "y room in par.a.-y tin shed walk 
Out ic^er 'c-ve-i 4 2 car garage 
$224,060 

N6WLY LISTEO • Lovely 3 bedroom 
co'oma;1 Ne*e r kitchen,comiort'able 
famly room w.th f.rc-p'ace. i.v.ng 
room ' Jo-ma1 d n n g room, !S1 floor 
.laundry' Ju't basement and 2 car 
attached garage. Vr/ondcrful setting 
w'th woods and a creek on back of 
property Great re ghborhood of nice 
homes.andcloseto.M-59ancJUS-23 
lor comrriuters'. $159500. , 

JUST LISTED1 - Immaculate 3 bed-
'00m. 2 bath ranch 'w-th pretty 
V Iche.n - d n,ng a''ea, new windows, 
'aoorwa'i to screened porch, lovely 
backyard and more' Pnv 'cgcs to 
-.erpne Dunham lake lor winter and 
summer fun1 E«cellcnt localron just 
north of M-59 for commuters 
S166.0O0 • : 

JUST LISTED' • Desirable quacMevef 
in n.ce subd-v-sionl Natural firej-iace 
in fam.ty room w.th doorwait .ieadng 
to peace'ui backyard backing up to 
vacant wooded- acreage1 This w c l 
c i r e d for home has 4 bedroom.s. 1 5 
baths- formal'"d.nihrj r oom.4 living 
room f.'ar.y updaiesj i-ciud-ng win
dows' $149-503 ' 

ENGLAND REAL ESTATE 
(810) 474-4530 

Highland -

HIGHLAND 
AFFORDABLE LAKEFRONT. Clean 
wa'koul Ranch vr th3 bed'oomi^pos-
s.b'e 4 th in dmshed tower level Deck. 
wi th great v e * ol fake. Beautiful 
l3fdsc^pn,g Musi see1-$149,900. 

(12362) 
' (810)684-1065"'. 

S Ileal Estate One. 

Alluring Homes 
PRIME- AREA 

Ths great open and .sp-icnus 
home pflers ner*er ktchn-v p-.to 
enclosed w-lh hot tub, l.v.r g.iooni' 
w-th vaulted ceil ng ^nd rr^.e1 ' 
$138,000. 

GREAT LOCATION 
This beau'.-ful bnck raf<n has an 
open foor p'an. ncefy f,n,sh,'d 
basement, centra' a ' . close ;o 
sch-ool Just reduced lo Si59.000 

ALL THE EXTRAS' 
This superb' 3 bedroom. 3 bath 
brick detached eoncto ivas just 
reduced $15,000 for qunk sa'e' 
Custom features kvSude ieaded-
g'ass dpwA-ay.. Berber ca/pcl, sur
round sound, paver dnve. 2-'way 
firep-ace Finished rec rocm. t r u 
Hoc" laundry and more' $254 ̂ -00 

TODAY (313)'462-9800 
QUALITY SERVICE 
AWARD WINNING 

i OFFICE 

A SPRAWLING livpnia,ranch, pr.me 
ar^a, 1O0'3OO.fl lot. 3 bedroom trick 
ranch, oak kitchen, Andersen .win-. 
dOA.s. super sharp homo Juit. l .sted. • 
famity room, f i rep' jee. 2 car atjsched 
g a r a g e , g o r g e o u s t r e e d lot 
Si69.900 17310 Wayf.e'd. 

.'Ca'l Pal Murphy' 
Reaty F to 'essona 'sB iO 476-5300 

BRAND HEW' BRICK RANCH 
3 spaoous .bedrooms, 2 M batns, 
basemen t , many e i t i a s i Only 
$115,900. wth 2ca.'garage- $f24.9CO 
State W d e R E . (.313) 427-3.^** 

'NEW ON THE MARKET' • Neat, 
com'ortab'e 3 bedroom ranch 'in area 
o l fine homes Fireplace in living 
i&om Beautiful hardwood "floors.in 
l.v.n-j room and, bedrooms Sharp 
rert-e'-k'tchen. Large deck oft d n h g 
area for er.'enlan'ng Pnv.'eoes- lo 
D u n h a m Lake 1 H u r o n V a l l e y 
Schools $129,000 

ENGLAND REAL ESTATE 
(810) 474-4530',. . 

Livonia 

ALMOST NEW. buJl-1989. 3 bed
room 3 bath, brick- ranch, famity 
room, brick waTTrep'ace, attached 2 
car garage, court sett ng. larger lot. 
tow down payment Asking $178,900. 
$9000 depps l , OneWay Rea'ty 

8ir>473-5500 or 313-522-6000 

BURTON HOLLOW ..-
Needs a M'ie T L C 4 tedrocm, . 
"'5 bath Cape Cod. fj-r.i-y room, 

assme-nl 8 more. $1C^90i> 

W H Y U;S.A. 
ALL AMERICAN PROPERTIES 

(810) 476r1600 
COLONIAL! 2400 s g f t , bu l l 1961 
hardwood Poors Uybuohotrt. .''e*ten--
sue updating 34407 Grove, across 
f rom S tevenson High Schoo l 
$220 000. 313-462-1211 

COLONIAL 5 yis o'd. 3 bedrooms. 
2'4 ba'.hs. fireplace., cen'ral a;r, 2 car -
attached garage . $166,900; 35933 ' 
ElrriiraP,'mouthiLevan 313-522-5767 

. "EXTRA CLEAN-
FOUR BEDROOM Bungalow' 1st 
floor laundry, newly remcaVed 
kitchen and many more uctisies 
Ask>ng $106,900 - . - , 
CaH, (31,3}432-76CO 

Chalet 

Get up4o-the minute Open House inf ormcrtiorii .;,j/ ---^^- tmm~m^mm~mm. 
Listed by city, on our easy to use voic^ telephone directory, just call from dny touch tone telephone 
h<ear the latest real estate informatibn^it's as easy as 1-2-3. 

Call 953-2020 from any touch tone telephone 
To hear listings in Oakland County PRESS1, In Wayne County PRESS 2 and for Additional Areas PRESS 3 , ^ 
jjressi the number following the city you are^Interested in: ' "•"• 

Choose your 
p e e range and listen 
to the listings for the 
city you've chosen. 

• To back up, PRESS 1 
• To pause, PRESS 2: 
• to jump ahead, PRESS 3 
• To exit at anytime press* 

OAKLAND COUNTY-
Birmingham............ 
Bloonrifleld .,.....,.. 
Farmington........... 
Farmington Hills..... 
Mllford .;,..,..,.,........ 
NovK......... ,<:...'.;.;... 
Rochester...;.....;.,. 
Royal Oak............. 
South-field ;..... 
South Lyon............. 
Troy..............:.-./...-... 

......4280 

..,...4280 

......4282 
.4282 

.:....4288 

....,.4286 
,:,...4285 
,:,4287 

......4283 

.....,4288 
:.....4284 

Walled Lake.......,.......4286 

Lakes Area , , , ^ . . ..4281 

WAYNE COUNTY-

Canton. , , , , 

Garden City, 

Livonia.,,..., 

Northvllle....... 

Piymoufh,,,. 

Redford.,,.-, 

••westtand..,.,. 
Dearborn.„„. 

,:,,,4261 

, , , ,4264 

.,,,,4260 

, , , ,4263 

^, , ,4262 

:..,:.:-.4265-
,,,:.4264 

v,„,4315 

ADDITIONAL AREAS-

Livingston County., 4342 

Washtenaw , , , „ „ . . .4345 

Olher Subuiban Homes 4348. 

THE 1 

L-jr^KiT:*: 
";rri^3L7fL,4-' 

:rii 
l&Z*S^k~ v. J ^ ' ^ - i . 

^ryr-ttr-t'^rtrr 
; ^ - 4 ' , a ^ ? 

llX^ZS^X. 
oaop 
jm 
jyn 

(£)bwmr ^WtMtk 
NEWSPAPERS 

INE 
9 5 3 - 2 0 20 

DDQD 

Wl 

http://Bu.lt
http://pa.nl
http://w-.ndo.vs
http://810-4.77-il.il
http://ch41rs.de
http://4V.-_-.-e
http://NaliQnw.de
http://Tschar.cs
file:///aaif
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COMMERCIAL • INDUSTRIAL • OFFICE 
Area Properties for Sale or Lease 

coMMencini 
INDUSTRIAL 

SflL€ o n L€nS€ 
#389-398 

riXjjCdmni/ReteilSale/ 
Leas* 

DO'.VHRjVEfl Eureka Road near 
Easr^a-J 2700'so; It ^n • lot sa'e or 
i^tisl? f' .1 5'f-p ma i g n VlS.r>';ty, 
1/.VK :-,..J op-en s^dCe- n (ear !tM5! at 
S~'S5 i ^ ' c ^ -u ' c rus t ' lor $39,900 
c.4i' Lc-n at O n e Way H e a d y 

> '3-5 i?r6000 i r . .810-47-3-550O 

ii5r;i 

S U S Y N O V ! 
. L O C A T I O N 

-is' .•" >'••.-• j Tn.T • f r ' - 'v- *.u•'••'i 
. '13; !.;• ' - .- \ -.:..".'r f̂1-' ' t ^ j y -
,'u C-r-.'c'i-.i'.T-,! S j p t - t S - f . c e ' i 
usr-oss cccc-numr. I c rr'._.;,v.i: 
• v e s ^ r ' e j r S-U 000 - CWDGR 

coLouieix 
BANjf^eRQ 

Preferred. .Realtors 
313-459-6.000-

DOWNTOWN ROCHESTER 
P/.---C O^ce Li.,'-.Tnj A\^ 1 ' parv'n^ 
i [ ' J ' . « i ' A rnys'. <Sr ,ps-Ji PrCed lOr 

*.i'-- s.-iie 5219 900 A^* V'.r M-.e 

^ W O L V E R I N E 

1 - -
' (313) 532-0600 
1 RESTAURANT S4(Jo' sq M' 'ocale-d 
• -r. East TaAas.-(Tr-eC-'na House! 
• Ci.rrp'eteVeciu.pctd Barnj je t room. 
; LTi.-rj rccm. " lounge $300,0(50. 

E ' i y | f cn ( cys-ness .ocportun. ty* 
'• (•" r- j ' . ;-r:5 avd-abr'e ' i ' Sjua'.f-ed 
' r...',o-i ; . 

s«. • BOB RE-NEW • :313)-609 34J3 
• i : ' ; / C . V E 9 , N t ' PRGREBt-lES 

e j | R E T A ' L STORE I r c r f Previously 
] a.to parts S ice 2000>q' '1 340. S 
1 NeAOu^qn H1 Wes:ana , 
I Ca1-- Q.-uce ' •• . 1J131 729-1010 

• .f-s 

[|"F|IndJVYarehouse Sale/ 
Lease 

A I R P O R T 
C O M M E R C E C E N T E R 

NOW LEASING 

Ariard W r . ' i j De.:e ccrr-ert 
industrial S-rtes 

y 59 AT PCNTIAC AIRPORT 
Sules Frc-T 1200 - 6500 sq »1 

Ai Monfal-,6 
(8101'665-2422 

GAP 
- I - . ' 

scac 

C£ 
10 

c ' 

JCtTV 
i i e c-

IJOOsqrt .ntJus'ria1 

erheaij dcor of fce 
ea! 4 J T . l ynch Prcp-enes 

.... .(313.1 45-1-4T1 7 

• ->R', 

LINDEN ARGENTINE -' l i -dustfal 
t u ' J ' nns IQ; saifi Af,35 rr.o.-flg !o 
'a;ge- ( j j j r re rs . 2 t u : d n j s 36,000' 
S3 ' ! to''3- F c de ts ' s ' cai! ' Tne 
B i ' t f Team ir, : R ^ a r d Ba«er 

I.BIC'I 227-9000 

- O W \ T Q W N i I ' LIVONIA . . 
r,-~<-.,,>. . " .0 : , , ; - j « 2 r i i 2 i ^ ° ^ 1 WaH-r-Oose- ^ I r ^ ie 
r-* - - - - : ^ - ' i i . ' i - '^ - r . ' : i ^ r ro -
(£- eccus-v:,., f i i ' -WXO 
•". (;•-.'] • " • . t U ' - 1 " 46.,:1 

[ i w AC-'- tit-A ISM c'ea> • 
G ; tier- Ke,' Reafy 313 452 2233 

EE1LEVHLE BELLE' P I . I J J &-,op-
; - - g Cer ler n:iv -015-.3 *;r t r - ' 3 
.:3-9, 0H-«. < ; ^ , e 'c-rc Mcb'-'e 
3VJ-920 5 « . 6 V;:--:e 313 931-3050 

C H U R C H B U I L D I N G 
F O R SALE 

M ^ ! us* fac::rr ' 
Pfrrj3t.Hi A j - c a ! locavoo 

j'c-M.'iC-s,l-275 3¾.¾ Sea-li 225 p\.s 
* ' ! $ (u' l-fcaiCTt- ' t . k j ' . - r tn. i"-, r»g 
aro». cii55toon;s, .a-rp'c park.r.g & 

w e ¢3:( Mr M*4i:er R E P 3 
1610) 569-190'! -

•'-' ' NOVI --Step f.'a'! : 
16 M-'e S to,i'W 1660 sq t l 

" iSo.T (Of-cf.ee Cf ima : ! Du$r--c*5S 
Ca3' . (810) S39-222P 

5 ,MOS FREE RENT O M - c e v i 
Wa-en - ; j «s lef 'case CANTON 

area 1'i-rr-eda'e cccupancy . 
PC-' tnore .r.ip ca:' ' i313l 4^4-2460 

R A L P H M A f i j A L Property Manage-
rr£-n! Inc 4 SALE Royal O a * .-
ifi--Jjs!r-ai. b'j 'c ng No-.i • slr-p' may -
Ga-i &:; Genna (610) 539-2220, 

Office Business 
Space Sale/Lease 

AMERICENTERS ' 
• Fum.sheci of tces -hou r l y 
• Conference roOaii - hourly 
• Part tn\e office plans. $ 1 2 & ' I T » . 

Troy. Sourhfie !d. Lrvc*i-a i 
-B'hom1,e\3 H-'-'i 3 l 3 -462 - !3»3 

BiRM lf»GHAM 
1019 Haynes-1.350 sq fi 

Ccrv.er, ent. parkjog, teAtOHS 
810-647-7077 ' • 

^ll-J'Office Business 
* I Space Sale/Lease 

8RIGHTON -.DELUXE o f l ce space 
3000 sqlt. su-le v« private en j farve 
1200 &q!l i.pper ar fa sensed ' By ele. 
vatof C a i t e f l . v i q e i l 810 227 5340 

CITY OF PLYMOUTH' FOR LEASE 
L'iiiie Je*'ai tfee'-stana'. ig br.c*. 
't-j-'-d-r.q c n S W cefner 01 rt3n,c-'f i 
Ann Artx-r Tra.i 'ZONED OFFICE 
SKC^-3 \,-s'txJ-iy and a b u r d a " : i jo- i . !e-
p a r i n g 29 yea- success - -egacy. 
52 500 a rrio>-,:n- Bob 6a'^e Page' 

[3131793-0363 

C O M M E R C I A L B U I L D I N G 
Heart of Livorva. no! loo big. no! loo 
srr>j': Easy lease Terms H.gh tra-" c 
and -..sb-'ty Appro* 1.000 sq ft 
REAL ESTATE ONE 3J3-26T-O70O 

'••OOWNTOWN.'BIRMiNGHAU 
Olttce pu !d n'fj naS several otf-ces 
j v a ' a o ' * 1 On"S'!e partung Ca': 
S ;a!e; Wanaoerr-enl 810-540-628-8 

DOWNTO'WN PLYMOUTH o f ce 
suies, 225 sq-feel and 330 sq feet, 
pess-tly rr>j re. For lease tnlofmai-on 
eg'I (313> 453 1739 

Executive Suites Available 
Jncbde's spac-ous 'partor>g fac1 . tes 
1st ficcr Ejpe^enceo .Secre'tar:es 
cersona' ' jeJ phone' ansAer.ng 
cccy-ng.'UPS. * a « n v : e S wora pro-
cess rg ser><es, cc^'e'renpe rportr. 
nc!ar> 

HARVARD SUITE 
29350 SO'JTHFIELD ROAD ' • • ' 

SUtTE 122 
310-557-2757 

EXPRESSWAY EXPOSURE 
480 Sq . Fl --Up 10 1600 sq'fl 

f-275 E«pfess/.ay 
J A e i Q C H 4 CO.G'ach Rea'ry 

1810: 559-7430 

LiVOMA 1-96 SERVICE Dr • Ne^ly 
rcnode'ed pr.^'ale .enlfance olfce, ' 
I200. 'sqh SlOsq-.f Possb 'e ware-
l-.ouse 'aVa\'ib'e 313-261-4911 

LIVONIA- 262M-7 W e FTd Su les -
f.£< doctors 4 a:coontan!s efo M n - ' 
i rn jm Siart-n-j Si 75 m o d u l e Moo.'e 
313-920 5966 Beep«f 313-270-8326 

LIVONIA O F F I C E S 
19500 M j j e b e . l 154»5 Mcid'e&el 
• . ' ' 15195 Fa«n'ngio i Rd -

1 rc<rr-. Irc/n $ 2 2 5 ^ 0 
, Also 1132 sq fl ava-'ab'e 

for Sl244.mo 

CALL K E N HALE: 
DAYS 313-525-2412 
EVES 313-251-1211 

LOCATION' LOCATION' 
M a n Street ' Roya1 OaV 340 sq fl 
Ideaf lot 1 or 2 pefscxi Cus ness 
S450 per rrxj 810-542-7039 

A IORTHWESTERN S 12 M I L E \ 

Dental/Medical'Office 
Suite 

1500 rsqtl 
AH electric 4 a . r condwn .ng t ree 

Excellent. parVinq' 

< 810-353-9010 > 

r£\0% ^ w Business 
1 Space Sale/Lease 

'YOUR PLYKfOUTH'SOURCE 
FOR LEASE OR SALE 

0« ;ce 4 Retal Locai-ons 
DoAn i iAn . 0Jq Vi'arje 

Ann A.rfrpr Rd 

K ATRIC1AN 
k CHOLP l>C 

313-459-9T11 

PLYMOUTH D O W N T O W N • 
660 s q ' i u f<e . 1450-'sq ft s^-le 
$10 per sq ft Eicei 'enl p a r i n g 

313-455 7373 

PL.YMOUT.H.LIVONI A -" mrnj les from 
275 M14 4 ;96 TJcAfy rernc-de'ed 
640 • sq f off.te su le ava lab-le 
Access io ^''.cben. fax. cop.er anct 
I j p n g (313) 462-1040 

NOVI OFFICE CENTRE - 27760 
N0.1 Road. .1200 sq 11 of enecutve 
olfce Space ava.'ab'e. CaiiMeadoA-
Managenrerit at 810-348-5400 

PLYMOUTH -2500 sq 11 'corrVnencal 
c-r offce space iri downtown Ply
mouth on ).<z-n Si . Corner lecatjon 
S2.1O0. per month • I . ' 

Van Esley Rear Estate 
(313) 459-7570 

REDFORD TWP. 
OFFICE SUITES 

AVAILABLE 
2-3 or 4 rooms 

457 sqf! • 734 sqf.t 
2 Kxat'Ons.-' 

Ait beaj f fu ' iy decorated ' 
.Reftl :n f 'udes 'a l t'tJiV'es 

CERTIFIED REALTY. INC. 
(8>0) 471-7100 

ROCHESTER HILLS - Pr.vate well 
decorated furnished o fVes S450 
gross monthly ihclodes use 01 eqO'P: 
mom S275 gross for desV space 
Regal Cff-ce Piaza. 810-299-9200 

T IRED/OF'Cramped CKiarters' 
in Canton or- Canton Cen^e.r Rd 

200 to 250 sqf 6f ,ces for lease 
C a V f c : detat t 313-455-7272 

US 
YOUR 

AD 
313-953-2232 

' CLASSIFIEDS WORK 
•:.- Call 313-591-0900 

| ^ » | Office Business 
Space Sale/Lease 
H ^ w M H a 

WANTED TO LEASE 
OFFICE SPACE 

TO THE U S GOVERNMENT 

fhe U S Government is seek-ng 10 
lease offce and related space con
sisting of approximately 11,000 
square feel of rentable sp i ce in 
Livonia Ml Rentab'e {.pace • niyst 
yieid 9 100 ana 9,600 square feet ' 
Hi lab'.e for use by' tenant lor per
sonnel furf .sh.rgs, arid equ pment 
A v a i a t e propert.es, must Pe located 
w t f r> the tcJ-ow.ng t-ounvjar-'es 

' North 8 M-:e Road ' • 
Easl. Inkslef Road. 
Sooth Joy Rpa-d 
West' Haggerty Road 

The'Government resen.es -Is- r'rghts 
to change the boundaries reduce the 
square: footage- or cancel any 
procurement •'. 

Thre General S e n i l e s Adm nislraton 
dees riot use tenant b ickers to repre-
sertVthe G'iverr.mentin 'ease negoti
ations of m transactions Brokers.or 
agents may represent i r e prospec
tive landlord but any properties 01 
proposals s i b m tied by crokers.' 
agents must1 ce accompar..ed Oy 
written evcience mat they are autho
rized, w represent the Cu 'dng 
ownership ' . 

Interested partes, desirmg to list 
space ' o ' ' ccnsdera i icn s h c ^ y 'or-
wa'd pertment .nformation by . Jan-. • 
uaty 6, 1997 mak-ng refc-.-ence to 
So;--tat-c-n for O fe rs No - GS 058-
16231 

Gehetai Services Adrr.n-sira'.oo 
Property Acqu s't'on and Real 

Estate Services Di.-.son 
230 S- OearLor'n Street 

. Rm 3622 - , 
Ch^ago. IL 60604 

Attn- N Ck Thomas 
Te'ep^ioce {3.12) 353-1030 

Commercial/Indus. 
*J Vacant Property 

BELLEVILLE - 2 acres m c.ty that is 
grOAing on-aU Sides 8uy f iow for 
future, investments $229,000 

Ca'i ZANA DtEHL 
THE MICHIGAN GROUP 

REALTORS (313) 591-9200 

HAZEL PARK - .Highest bos-ness-
70n ng pess-b'e 200 x 100 lo! east of 
the -Chrysler Serv-ce O w e near 1-75 
e>it Br.ng a'l o fe rs Lots of possible 
uses St00:000 EC-H-OOCHR 

MAX B R O O C K . INC. 
(810) 6 4 6 - 1 4 0 0 

MACOMB COUNTY • furniture,.gf is 
4 specialty busness. retiring Reply 
to PO .Bo«' »531, Washington Wl 
.48094 

NORTHVlLLE' - 2 adfes on rna-n 
ro3d Has homerented-out Buy ho« 
for investment $230,000: Land con
tract ' 

Cali ZAfJA DIEHL 
(3131 591-9200 

THE MICHIGAN GROUP -
REALTORS 

WESTLAND - Operating restaurant, 
approi 2000 s q . f l Free st.and.ng 
bu.tdng. ence'-lent park ing, easy to' 
convert, L C ' o n real estate Owner 
wants. 10 deal 313 :.459-3052 

Livonia 

EfWLlSH TUDOR ELEGANCE 
Combined with tne warmth A chatm 
ol an open floor plan. Great room, 
fireplace', cathedral ceiling*, dryng 
room, country kitchen, large rjbraryj 
privale Icni-ery tot Just QorgeousDI 
$249,950 (L17305) 

313-26I-0700 
LOOKING FOR AFFORDABLE 

I Large Ranch on private double lot. 
Twolereddeck.newer roof.furnace. 
& carpet Huge Irving room. Appli
ances & hot tub can stay. $86,711 

(A19336) 
313261-O70O 

EXQUISITE 
WINDRIDGE 

VILLAGE COLONIAL! 
Treed lot setting with targe master 
suite.' t s ! floor Ibrary, cathedral 
ce;!mg farrvly 'room, custom kitchen 4 
many qua'.iy upgrades $242,900. 
34118 B.'etiOrt. Lrsooa IS Of 8 M,le 4 
E of Ga RrJ ) Ca» Mark KJe.nknecht 

HOMETOWN ONE 
(313) 420-3400 or 

(810) 347-4300 

Livonia 

EXTRA DEEP LOT/HAS SPACE/ 
FOR YOUR GARDEN 

Located in the certler of oty, beautfui 
private baciiyarfj with marry trees. 
patio A. 880. Mechanic's dream 2V4 
car garage.ne/y rool 96, lOdaypos' 
session. e»tremery well maintained. 
$139,900 (FU204) 

- 313 261-0700 
INDEPENDENCE OAYI 

Kiss your Laodtor<J gcodbye - sharp 
Uvorva Bungalow Vtsth 3 beckoom*. 
neutral decor, new carpel, large 
porch and deck. Very affordable with 
terms $74,900. (S20212) 

313-261.-0700 . 

FAMILY ROOM W/FIREPLACE 
Large brick ranch, 3 bedrooms. 2 car 
attached garage, air, firvshed base
ment •Mian, lo ts of s t o rage . 
$139,900 (313) 427-7151. 

-1 

HEART OF LIVONIA 
Mint condition bock Ranch with large 
kitchen, full finished basement, 1¼ 
bains and targe lot $(27.900. 

(M32703) 
313-26)-0700 

S Hen! HstntL'UIIL\ 

Livonia 

F R I E N D L Y A S C A N BEI 
L/e is pleasant in this view-accented 
lenced 3 bedroom ranch. Nearly ne*. 
remodeled. 00 large yard, near 
schoofi and shoos. Thermal g/as*. 
tile- flooring, carpeting, upgraded 
decor, freshly painted Interior, gas 
heal. $122,500.-

(810) 349-6200 
IHKSTER RD. 4 W. CHICAGO 

AREA 
Adorable ranch m a very desirable 
subdivision, some ol the many 
update include: new roof, newcopper 
plumbing, remodeled contemporary 
jutcheh, refirushed wel plaster walls 
(with cove cei tngs) and many, many 
more $76,388 so ca ] now betore th.s 
ones gone! 

J E F F R E Y BE1TZ 

RE/MAX W£ST 
^313) 261-1400 

y 

4 ^ 

UVONIA - Joy Rd 4 H< , Dover Ct 
Sub , 1378sqft., 3 bedroom ranch 2 
full baths, f i n i shed basement , 
attached garage. Updated. By owrier 
$139,900 (313) 464-9656 

GREAT FAMILY HOMf.-
3 Bedroom fcrick ranch In great 
heighborhood. Family room with 
doorwaS lo patio,' 2 car attached 
garage. 114 baths, central air and 
par t ia l ly - f i n i shed basement 
$174,900. 

•UVQNIA TRILEVEL' : 

3 Bedrooms. 1.5 baths, nztet 
kitchen cabinets, beautiful wood 
bay window'm living room, mosl 
windows are new, main bath has 
nerv tLfb wnh jets & tub enclosure, 
nevter carpeting & 2 car oarage 
$131,900 . 

•SEARCHING HIGH AND 
I O W 

For your dream home? Check 
out itvs. large ranch .home in N VV 
Uvonia on T 35 acres w.horse 
bam, corral, oazebo, solarium 
and more. WOSV*l $268,000 

Ontui^ 21 
Hartfofd North 

V — . 
(313) 535-9600 

LIVONIA-Jus t Reduced 3bedroom 
brick ranch . 9296 Virginia. State 
Streej Sub Fireplace. 2¾ car garage 
Co-op's welcome Open Sun . Noon-
5pm For a pot 1313)427-8822 

M SOlp'.s 

|3V-TO-Ci 

T i l t 

MICHIGAN 
GROUP 
M-FAL70RS 

The Sigh 
Thatsells! 

MOVING MADE EASY.....! 
our agents provide the highest level of 

SERVICE & INTEGRITY 
S71 million dollars sold in 1995 

Thousands of Satisfied Customers 
prove our claim. 

-LIVONIA - This one is 'a 10: Newer built 
colonial, w/formal''.'dining'. wjiot water 
furnace. 3 big bedroom*. .large private lot 
w/sprinkler system! Finished basement. 2 
car attached ..garage. Family room 
w/fireptace. Won't last long:'$174,900 

LIVONIA - A dream come true. Private 
netting next to woods and stream. Interior 
recently ' professionally' . updated 
^'/outstanding custom, contemporary-
features. A 19S7 2-story home. $199,900 

LIVONIA. Open.-Sun. 2-5. 36019 Elmira, S, 
of Plymouth, E. of Levan - Custom accents & 
space for all. Nearly new. superbly maintained 

.custom-built aluminum/brick 3 bedrconV2-'i 
bath '2-story, quiet street, Large rooms, neutral 
colors, custom kitchen, C/A and more. $162,000 

LIVONIA - Real nice 3-bedroom 
ranch, I1': bath, newer kitchen, 
windows, furnace, basement a two 
car garage. Shows real well. 
S115.000 

LIVONIA • Come see this 4/5 
bedroom colonial in updated 
desirable area. Features kitchen. 
50' guinite pool, family room 
w/fireplace, formal dining room 
and more. $234,900 

LIVOiNIA • OPEN SUN 2-5. 
36606 Vargo. North of 6 Mile and 
East of Newburgh. 3 Bedroom 

••brick ranch, 2 baths, kitchen has 
tons of cabinets. Family room has 
cathedral ceilings w/full brick 
fireplace, finished basement with 2 
car garage. $165,500 

LIVONIA - What a great ranch 
w-HgOO sq., ft. An impressive 
cathedral ceilinged family room 
w/fireplace accent this perfect 
home; Many updates: newer 
kitchen, most carpet and windows. 
Finished basement and large 
garage top it off $149,900 

ROYAL OAK -A perfect setting in serene 
'sedusion. Newly decorated, aluminum sided. 
2-story 3 bedroom Cape Cod on large yard, 
pool! Study;- sun room, beam ceiling. 
hardwood floors, double master suites, walk-
in closet, extra large baths. $153,500 . 

DEARBORN • No steps - first floor living.. 
Rare 2 bedroom, 2 bath, lower level"ranch 
rondo. Newer paint, Berber carpeting, first 
floor laundry-Just $117,900 •.. 

GARDEN CITY • Beautiful brick colonial 
w/large foyer, large family room, w/fireplace, 
large, bedrooms and baths. This home is 
open and roomy. Newer windows, bay in 
living room, doorwall to deck, C/A, newer 
furnace: $136,900 

Openings for career minded self-starters. Free training to qualified individuals. 
Call Mr. Workman 313-591-9200 X325 

The Michigan Group REALTORS , Livonia 
313 591-9*200 or 810 348-9978 ., 

••.<•"•• v . 
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Pickering Real Estate 

M 
!JF^-jm:^Us::^t- TheKm 

ThePrudential 
PiCkcrinrj 

Real Estate 

458-4900 

CONDOS 
Weslland Aflordable 2 L r̂̂ oorn Coodo fiewny 
ras'cr U-d-oom wViiC. Cr'A. laundry room, pfi-
« 'e gi'aje entry, poot c'ubhouse. (s!c%-e. -wash-
e- aod cintr a-e heootiab-'e)! Rea5y nee' $61.900 
i50135> 458-4900 

•CANTON -
Desirable court tocalion. De'ighflul -3 'bed
room I 5 ta'h home in famSy orrented sub. Bo ft m 
1937 Py Ca'tbn schoo's. lamify-rm w:tpv oaV 
ic'chci cafrtate,-lit B. launctry-deck. (enced 
titi. very cJeanl $154 900(tCO52i 981-^500 

Simpry Breathlaklng' Mova-n MocMJon. t-eaut,-
U 3 tearoom colonel )p to fan rm C/A, ne«if 
roof r.'cesffedbciri-s tjeck grealpacfcwifd.rjwi 
m tasemenl. many mote extras' $156 900 
(10043)981-3500 

OPEN SUM. M 1693 ftorebndge Ca! 981-
3-500 «ĉ  cWe<!>or.s Gorgeous Pu"e home In new 
subdvson Beautifu'V decorated arid land 
scaped 4 bed'oom CoScm-at w golf course sei t^ 
be^er than rew, extra feature*. 2 tier deck, secu» 
nty sysm A C humidifier. $270,600 \W^\ Ai 
»81-3500 •, : ^ , . ' i ^ t . ' Y % ' ' ':\ 

OPEN SUN 1-4. 44502 Ridcjer" 
Rancrv'91 model home, 0/eat h 
place, h jrje masterbe*ocVft, 2 
launcjry certral air, sprWderi,' 
to park v, <j\ rj^^lopmeril in iprmg, M basement, 
oak cat-nets $) 59.900'(IQ057) Ml 4500 

gas foeiAH 
rij.fslr«5of^ 
decXbacM'^ 

ItVOWA 
Superb 1600 iq. fl. Rinch! Greal feature*: Full 
fr-shed baserrenl, i fVecJac*}, Petta door wal to 
paio. natural wood work, art. garage, 14« 10 T«rk- -
shop n t * carpet, potential separate Irving quar-' 
ters Jl74 900(50076) 4^5M»0 

Picturesque wooded 'setting. Beautiful 3 -bed
room ranch w/many features; near 9 acre wooded 
area, over IsP'frc^itaje.gr.roon-i w-'nat: fp, formal 
doing room w.-Frerch doors. Huge master su'e 
wVic. lam.y rm: $179,900 (50100} 458-4900 

OARbENCITY 
Your search is os'er. Beautfoi 3 bedroorp ranch in 

'.great .garden City sub.-full fri. base.Tiem.neAer 
-vvindows. fenced yd: w2 5 car garage, ig bk 
porch, sprmklfjrs $101,000(50137) 45$-4900. 

BEDFORD 
$3,000 get* you In! Charming maintenance free,' 
br'ck home w.'updated krtchen, ig rooms.-'aS appli
ances stay! Replaced cefliei'ii, immed. cccup ,2 ' 
ear garage partialy finished basement, ask'ng 
S77 9uO(500€6)45M900 

'HVtSTUNO -
Why rsnl - buy your o m homftf U<6 ttarttr 2 
bdrrn ranch *Vj * i » (meed back yd, updaes 
windo*}, roc< bathroom Wa/no-Westfencl 
schdott. tii for $ffA tpcJay $49 900 (50130) 
4 5 > H M 

Loveh/ 3 bedroom ranch »targe lot r«;e home' 
• W'mafy. updates:. vinyl windows, C/.A. retaced 
Wchen cab,"neiiictr top. 2 baihs up, f<i'ihed ' 

;b*rnl.'f*w wiMrivs, lot sije 70x235 vr.Vees,, 

• t*^^:)M9*»o rtthre«.»m km 
w/rf^Wa»:Wr^tr»e>r^>>'ino^ycJr^^ 
deck, drywaned frnshed basement, carpet rrn (or 
4fji br d ofc, updated furnace, C/A, cer!r»g fans. 
Must, tee! $94,900 (50136) 45S-4900 

Beautiful Torwofth ranch. Nice updated home 
wig kifchen, 4 bgVm»; fin. bsml wAyet bar, almost 
»,200 to. h:, hew ivindowi 4 rjoorwa*. C'n- feoc4, 
deck, much more. Must see. SH4.90O (50f?9) 

.45«-4900": ' . - : '.. . • ' • ' . . 

Kour search is over. 3 br ranch in.John G*enn HS 
area. Anderson *-;ncrOws, bay inkrtchen. rxr̂ ver 

'.' carpet I/O. AH. appfiances stayr'irrvried. occOp 
Sefer W.pay up to $1,500 cc t̂s With acceptable 
offer. $£6,900(50119) 458-4900- '-. ; 

frnmacutate tri:!evel hon-ie feature* a great floor 
'ptan'Wmany updales Ne'jtral decor. ne« fur*-

: .nace, updated e'ecfrical. hard wood floors, great 
r^itorrrood. C/A. Musi see' $39,990 (10045) 
931-3500 

• We*tland brie* ranch.f his heme has extra large 
bectroorns, remodeied 'interior and 11 sits-on 

' aVrtosl ! J, an acre. NeA'erWindows, carpfi. paint,. 
ce'ng- fa-.s 4 bathroom $54.900- (50089) 
45M900 

(3,000 movea you W Corner lot ranch w'marry 
update* 90 C/A^ (*nb, foot, carpet, tf'idow*, 
r«w(ron,ipor*ii^yerti6ng,fg famlyrmw'iioor-
wal 10 dee*, rrtgd. appic $74,900 (50t20> 
458-4900 , . ' ' 

Located In desirable TonquHh sjb W e e br 
ranch wtmoe kitchen, rerver window*, furnace, 
C'A. roof A more1 FreshV paintedi neutral colors 
Ig. a rtached garage, nwe-irAondrtiCint $103,900 

t (5^)138)458-4900 . . . jf-Vt:'-;; 

\-2 ••-. *••*•:. ' • '/ ' • • - . - .^ ' • ' - • :'fi^3''' ; 

K % k 4 l * e fV^ac^jrj.soMliu* 3 bedrorJF" ' 
j - * v e 6 * pofiwr ,«ffT*y Heiofilt sub.J| 
:-'fjpda(M carpK v+ftftadnj. n f * cabmets,' 
•:&ai(fWea.V«*f ncA, t ^ V ( f e . patio, scf 

0^reb6.$n».9W<f^lJ| jM-«<» 

O^KN SATURDAY 1-5 

'Home for tna HofWayi" 3 bedroom ran6h. 
newer furnace, fenced yard. deci. updated bath 

. withMkMbinettaroataurxJr^rcorh, kitchen with 
separate dining afea, hk:e ne^bwhood?' 
$73,500.(50128)458-4900 • 

OTHER SUBURBAN HOMES 
Greal tlitXet home! T»vo bedroom, 1 story frame 
house just waiting id be yours. Remodeled bath; 
kitchen flaying.-new lumace 8. ducts, Ig fenced 
yard, Call now. $42;S00 (50126J 458-4900 • 
Great ilarter home! Nice 3 becVrrV bungalow 

. beinc| renovated. 6c#dtocaSon, good area, good 
scJ>oo!*i Rececitfy forctosed property. Cal today. 
$59,900 (50062) 458-1900- •' 

. Mini home - cream'.puff! Beautiful 3 bcir, ranch 
; tota/jy redone. Must see! A3 new vinyl sicfing t'o, 

th'ermo Widows, carpet paint, furnace, C/& cus-
lorn cabinets, pato, $129,900 (1004.9) 981-3500 
Totalfy Updated bungalow. Super sharp home 
nest'ed between 2 park's, beautifutfy fin. bsrhf, 
neutral decor, new furnace, C/A-and iMndow-*. 
Many more upda'es Just move »V $93^00 
<10046) 981-3500 

Lovely 3 bedroom ranch. Flnfehed baaemefti. t 
car oaraoe. ex-iarge tenced yard, dose to 
jcftootj, near part m & ow,p*»ca»H1Cr'A. al 
spfMnce* Inct, « • * sjory cVs, w a n , dean) 
$94.900150131)458-4900 "- ^ •_ 

OWVtertd Charm tg (amly iW^/gotoaou*-
t«or*y horn* In the oty >bu wont be dhappomt-' 
ed' Updates net furnace OA ̂ 1 , roof 9̂4, ert 
heme gar. f'esh part, fdr, beautiful wood Inm 
$70 000 (50066) 458-4900 
Country living wim'.lots''of extras) This lotafy 

;;»mc<fe WNorthvitie5.br.'(1st fl'1' 
"-* den] ha* loft l*fary,> *.1p.'<. 
; f ounrjMrj ppirji, M^at «eet^29, 

' ''ImJi 
carpet a roof, oreai neirj 
schoot*,' a J 5 appNanoes stay, cabana 'off garage. 
$95,500 {50134) 458-4900 . . , 
$ 1,300 move » you W 3 bedVoom bungalow In nice 
neio^borhood. Updated; furnace, electric, eirpef, 
deep back yard, maintenance free exierky. hurry 
wont last! Owner wi« provide C of O. $34,900. 
(10044)981-3500 . / 
Walking di»tarK« to schoots. 3 tWroorfi RirO\ 
With many improvement*-, vinyl windows, new 
door, new furnace with humldfief, central a'r,. 

| i | S t : l 

newer carpet, famiy room, ffiished basement , 
custom window treatment. $81,900 (10062) 
981-3500 

.LOTS 4 ACREAGE 
Northvilfe-Claiilc serenity vacant land. Over 2 
acres of land situated in an area of custoTi buift 
home*: Welt is already installed waiting'tor. your' 
new buikJ, lycm T*p., Northvi'Se schools. $75,000 
(10047)981-3500 

BuHdabte Wei Band Lot! Locajed in residential 
area near easy access to major roads <a7W 
expressway Asking $17,900 (50) 16) 458-49()0. 

Green Oft -17 acres of prime wooded property 
located on luSka-N'errwa»,'.Soulh Lye*. School • 
District surrounded by ^50.000 plu» home*. . 
Askjnjcrty$3^4CX»0<1C)001}981-3500';; . 

0F^CES«CE ; : 

Super aharp Cannon oMe* condo. Madcai l\ 
dental/ gen office euite in'prole$s>onai pâ k w,'4 ' 
exam rm», fuS ba»o(ent 1» 3/4 bath, occupancy 
2/IA7. oreai kxalcA fr«eNy>afipaperW'..C«» • 
now* $94,900:(100940981-^ " 4 ^ 

. •"- - :• -' 'J>•-. V-^.- l , '"- . : " 
Westtand - Prime office space Over 1,300 sq. ft.' 
of secured office iota, dose to 1-275 and 1-96, 
p'enty of parking Centrally loca'ed for Westiand,. 
Garden crty. and Canton business. Close to'shop-

• - - • — • >v- ( * * W * * ' C*"Ttn tKfy* (5001 B> 4W-4900 
U w 4 , b ^ # ^ ^ '•''"•'•••• i f •m w-lp, 4ss | : We»Hand^|y|«ec4> ""* 

Must s e l f 
nace, C / A J ^ i 

^ ^ , 0 COUMCRCJAL/tNOOSTPIAL 
Ypillartll - Commerelai opportunity awaits.' 
Almost 14,000 tq.ift. ttxrvrvll. indust. space 
awaits your business, 2 store fronts w/apprc 5,000 
sq. ft. In Yp*rtanti Twp'., easy access, fenced park-
^$675.000^0051)981-3500 

Wayne • Cortwerclal Budding. 3.600 *a, K moW-
u*e cc<rim. bk)g. in high lr*ffc area. Pubt'c park
ing avail, ground level loading dock*. Ask tor Tim 
PJvNp. $150,000 (7687) 458-4900 

Westiand - Vacant Commercial Srte plan approv. 
for 8 bay carrVash. Former carwash was removed 
yrs ago: Rail frontage, zoned gen. industrial 
Room 10 bold. L/C terms Nego Poss. W Lease. 
$199,500 (10050)98,1-3500 

Canton •'• Zoned light indusihal rjuple'x. This 
Duplex « a corner tot a) Haggerty.and Van Born 
with fiver 1 acre and 3.200 so l̂L, long term len-

' anls. Maka offer. $295,000 (10012) 981-3500 

. /WSINESS OPPOflTUNITlES 
Beilevflle - Great bus'iness'rjjciortuWy, Tanning 
satoo'..W$ beds, possible naJ salon -.'aJso, 
AisumaWe fease. Nic* location, next to 
r^werhouse Gym. Start your:o*n business today1 

^^( l .0O56} .9«t -9SQ0.v 

: vWant 1 ^ - W a y h t . Great toc^.Wgh'traffic. 
M in dnfovin Wayne heat new jbraw. Gr. poleff-' 
<a>. vWhtuls uset Svn manuf ofc. reta^VvhOretale. 

- rtssanr^ bu« hefgN to 40 ft $25,000 (50132) 
•;4^MI*(J0.:.;.'.V

;^. 

;Busirte»a cfpdrtunity h busy area1 (fcai/tifu'Jy 
decoraMd can on Pfyrnooth Rd,|i Uvon;a strip 
mal. Near »e«)den$al corrvrieftieJ 4 Industry. The 
<M/.\c*:<tim Of bage4 place within 5 mJes.' 
FrieftdV'. apd foyal 'bustortSefs: $65,000 (50139) 

v 4 $ M « o o - • ' : • ' ! ; :•••-:•:..':•'..-' 

r„.2 percWa lancV2 separate buildings. 
' A ss opportunity! One parcel has poj- . 

-pace or Duplex rentat otnfr ha* 
office building, (currently day care 
lot*. $139,900 (50140) 45M900 

WESTLANO-Great bu'*ines* c^portyni'ty! Seeing 
• hventpry only. Great location, possession i\ l»ne 
tor hoWay orders.Lease assumable with restric-
Wns. Seller wfl look at alt offer* Contact Pat 
Koch, $42,500 (10O6O) 981-3500 .• 
' - ' . - ' ' , ' ' < ; " ' " ' ' . - . • ' ' , ' . 

WESTLANO-Fkrwer shop business cfSportunifyt 
Sefing inveniory onY Great location: Take pos
session in time for hotdayt. tease assumable 
wah fe'st'rictioft*. Sefer w>fl look at ai'offers'' 
Contacl Pat Koch. $42,500 ()0060) »81-3500 • 

Wayne County's Hast Automated* Full Scrvicc^Real Estate Company 
8404 N. Wayne Rd. • WESTLAND Real estate questions? -0^ 

The Rock is the answer. 

43050 Ford Rd. • Suite 100 • CANTON 

rso»exjv»c 6v » w r>04Mj««e t rvccvsu air 

Prudon1i.i l and V/ . ' t ro f<H}n:torod sorvtr.p marks of Tbo Prudotitul l Insurance 000-1(),1111/ of Amer ica ( i iv j Oppx.MuMity ( = J [ ,)t:h Company inrif-por,(j(..nj|y OwiiO(! and Operated 

. r 
vi •• ' :-, 1 

• ' • . " » " 

ttxiiJMimiixamiaimmiti •^•*Pt>Jlb>lj9 *J*+£j**,
m 4/ "^ 9" atoliitiinnananiinnniutt mmtim 

http://Pfrrj3t.Hi
http://-cf.ee
http://propert.es
http://resen.es
http://st.and.ng
http://WNorthvitie5.br.'
http://Prudon1i.il
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Livonia: 

. ^ . ^ • • • M M I 
$69,900 

w<l put yoo.irt this Livonia ranch with 
»-.n>< siding, new window* and large 
60 i 1 4 0 ¾ 

CALL CRAIG KOSH 
'KOSH BV GOSH' 

PAGER: (810) 450-3047 
OFFlCe: (810) 347-3050 

COLOWELL BANKER 
Scrrwe-itjer Real Estate 

. MOYE RIGHT (N 
Gorgeous Oak Kitchen. Open. Flow 
Plan Three Bedrooms, updated 
Bath. Custom k9ht.n0. Most AppS-
aoces Stay. Deck "Off Front. Very 
Sharp' $109,900. 

(313)326-2000 
(LI 83) 

NEW-CONSTRUCTION 
Just in Urns to select your interior 
colors 4 bedroom, 2'4 bath colo
n i a l cathedraf ceil ing, huge 
kitchen, lamify room w,1irep!ace, 2 
car attached garage A M base
ment Spring occupancy. Priced «1 
ihe $190,COO's. • 

(810) 478-6888 

OPEN HOUSE Sun 12 10 5 3 bed
room ranch w/fanrtiiy room, (.rushed 
tasemeot. t e a r garage, $132,900 
10100 EcWes, N ol Arm Arbor Rd, E 
J 1-275- . (313) 464-3717 

OPEN SUNDAY, l-4pm 
Super sharp, large. 4 bedroom c«4o-
n.al. den. 2400 sq ft , butt 1978, 
i m m e d i a t e o c c u p a n c y M a n y 
upraises, root., carpet, Hoof! Backs 
• i ACCdS S i t 8 ,900 313-207:3996 

OPEN SUN. l-4pm 14732 Huff 
Caste Gardens Special Fantastic 
P r i ce . ' 3 b e d r o o m r a n c h 

$135,500. 
HELP-U-SELL (313) 425-8881 

OWN THE BEST • 
Large Lrvonra brick Ranch. Attached 
ga-age. f i s h e d basemervt. fireplace,' 
updated V'tchen Anderson windows 
* dcocs.french door to patio.- Backs 
Kr park Kimberfy Oaks suburbs 
S145.900 (B32752) 

313 251-0700 
COUNTRY HOME 

2200 So Ft. Cotomal! 3 huge bed
rooms, 2 fufl baths. 3 car garage on 
' i acre treed lot Perfect combinaSon; 
Location, charm, quality, and value! 
S155.444. (S16707) 

313 26VO700 

RcalGsiatcUno. 

PRIDE OF OWNERSHIP 
Excels throughout this toveiy 3 ****' 
'com. 2 ba th brick, ranch. Features 
cathedral cei l ings, -central air, 
jpdates galore; (misled basement & 
garage Only $127,900 

READY FOR YOU( 
Met'Cutousry maintained 4-decoraJed 
4 bedroom • ranch in nice .area 
includes 2 baths, central air. f i s h e d 
basement, lots of updates, nice deck. 
2 car garage plus so much more: 
Just $1,45.900, 

Prudential Preview . 
Properties. 

810-349-5600 

Thursday, December 12,1996 O&E Classifications 325 to 375 (*)7G 

livooii 

*TH6 PRICE IS RIGHT' 
O n t h * U b r k * ranch with 3 bed
rooms, to : shed baserhenl, e»v* d*»p 
oversized oa/»oe. Updates kx lude 
new wvyJows. trim and roof Q u i r t 
Occupancy OrJy $115,900. 

CENTURY 21 
ROW 

(313) 464-7111 

ilEF 
5 ACRES! 

Brck 4 bedroom, 2 5 bath. Fa/rtfy 
room w t h fireplace, dih.ng room and 
derv ?/> attached garage, idea) lor 
horse.s Asking $309,000. 

CENTURY 21 
ROW 

(313) 464-7111 

JUST LISTED! • VrJtage Of MJIord 
19th Century charm with 20th Cen
tury convergences! Walk to town. 
Many updates with this 3 bedroom. 2 
bath home 2 car detached garage. 
enclosed porch and more! Can l o r 
more deta»s. $145,000. Huron Vaf:ey 
Schools 

ENGLAND REAL ESTATE 
(810) 474-4530 

MILFORD 
PROPERTY BY POND with 4 bed
rooms, 2 baths Circular drive Insu
lated pole-barn Close to state land & 
trails. $217,900 • (PIN) 

1 (810)851-1900 

BERWYCK ON PARK CONTEMPO
RARY Lowest price in subdivistofi-
custom-upgrades-view of Kensington 
Park. Close to freeway, downtown 
Milford Premium tot-owner reloca
tion. Hurry on this beauMully deco
rated home. $258,900. (BER) 

' 1810)651-1900 

$ llenl Estate Unu. 

CUSTOM HOME. 2300 sq t t . '3 car 
garage, 3 bedrooms, partial watx-out. 
i n established area Starting in the 
tow S260S. 313-261-1691 

RARE FIND IN 
ROSEDALE 
GARDENS 

Updated ranch with fireplace in ele
gancy updated Irving room, refmished 
hardwoods, freshfy painted. ne*er 
roof and landscaping. Updated decor 
and w;ndow treatments. Newer fur
nace . New driveway $114,900. 
»6254 32724 Vermont. CaH 

HOMETOWN ONE 

(313) 420-3400 
SMALL BUSINESS'OR • 

. RESIDENTIAL . . 
Tear down existing structure a n d 
buJd to suit: One and a half acres on 
Farmtnglon Road., Prime location! 
SI&9.500. • (FAR) 

810-477-1111 

I lcnl Bstnic One. 

1900 SQ. Ft. 
4 bedrooms. 2.5 baths, formal dining 
room, family room w*reptace. 1st 
floor laundry, fu l basemen! (partially 
finished), attached 2 5 car oarage 
plus beautiful wood deck. Recent 
updates include windows 4 doprwafls 
m 1993 4 roof reshingle in 1994, 
Priced to sell at $194.900.'C4» J>m 
HoWomb 

HOMETOWN ONE 
313-420-3400 

14956 SUNBURY. 1800' srj.fl. 
colonial with 4 bedrooms. 2½ 
baths, large country kitchen, 
garage and lenced yard Updated 
everything! $115.000. v 

16707 STANMOOR^ 2200 so it:: 
colonial oh a *< acre lot. 3 huge 
bedrooms, 2 fufl baths, 3 car 
garage. $155,444. ' 

16944 OPORTO. -1500 sq.lt. 
Cape' Cod,, 3 bedrooms, • 2½ 
baths, -finished basement. 2 car 
attached garage, buift i n 1987. 
$199,500. 

MIKE JUDGE 
810-308-8064 

ARM! flitttt in. -

DYNAMIC BUT 
.INFORMAL 

Upscale flair! Custom brick/ 
cedar 4 bedroom. 3 5 bath 
home. Skylights, Andersen 
w i n d o w s , o a k f l o o r i n g , 
designer decor, fine master 
suife.large bedrooms Unique, 
large, two-story contemporary 
w i t h w o n d e r l u l v i e w s . 
$439,90Ch 

Delaney 
(810) 349-6200 

LOCATION COUNTS 
This charming..4 bedroom. 3 bath 
cape cod w-.th wet plaster construction 
and hardwood Poors beneath carpet 
is wth in wafcng d stance to town and 
schools. Hewer roof and v.nyt siding 
3 5 car g a r a g e i s h e a l e d 
5254.900 

MARY McLEOD 
PAGER: (313) 990-7649 

Cofdwetl Banker Schwe-.tzer 

(810) 347-3050 

NORTHVILLE/NOVI 
COLONIAL 

Phenomifial va^ue. V< acre partajry 
wooded sloping lot Finished walk-out 
basement, huge deck. 4 bedrooms. 
wood floors thruout. 3 car garage, fire
place and an inground grange pool 
w/dressing room 4 possible sauna 
room. First tune offered at $204,900 
45249 Mayo Or, CaS Tim Haggerty 

HOMETOWN ONE 
313-420-3400 or 
(810) 347-4300 

NORTVILLt COLONIAL 
ON PRIVATE 
CUL-DE-SAC! 

Quick occupancy! Impressive. land
scaping, dramatic 2 story foyer w t h 
bridge' overlooking foyer and family 
roorrtwith Fieldstone fireplace, a larm, 
sprinklers, private backyard with deck 
with gazebo and paver patio Hurryf 
$364,900. 

COLDUfeiX 
BANKGRU 

Preferred, Realtori 
313-459-6000 

MYSTIC FOREST 
Novt Road, between 9 4 10 Mile.: 

New residerfial homes ranging 
rroni $252,500 4 up 

Speck homes are available. 
A J Vahoyen BuMers, Inc. 

810-347-1975 or 810-229-2085 

Nori 

e U H O £ R S MOOEL 
StunryiO four b*d/oom Cofeoia). T K * 
home is loaded with quality features 
9 ft Ceitmgs, luxurious master Sufte 
with garden tub, 3 car side-entry 
oarage, t l J tirna to pick your colors. 
$ 2 9 9 , 9 0 0 . - - ( W 2 4 1 4 0 ) 

313-261-0700 • 

NOTHING BUT CLASS! 
Brand new 4 bedroom Cokxto l with 
total opulence. Builder's pride shows 
witf) every detail. Master suite with 
fuS private bath 4'hk> tray c e t n g j , 
goormel ki tchen, * t *9an l double 
stairway- and much, much more. 
$389,900: (VV24157) 

313-261-0700 . 

%LRM! Osrnie Unu. 

Plvmoath 

11677 MORGAN Updated 3 bed -
fooch, 2 bath, worxtourning s t o v * 
Oarage..- Enjoy iho charm 0* Ply--

rnoufh. $139,900. 
H E L P ^ S E L L (313) 454-9535 

NEW CONSTRUCTION • 6844 Bad 
S«: • 1800 sq ft., open floor plan, 3 
bedrooms, 2V* baths, first Boor trvino 
room, famiry room,.<*ning room 4 
master suite, U basernerrt ptus 2 car 
attached garage. $178,000. 
Can Mario Nardeai after 6pm at. 

(313) 453 6697 

IMMACULATE 
DUNBARTION 

COLONIAL 
ToJa'Jy neutral throughout, backs to 
wood on quiet street Floors refm-
tshed in (oyer and knehen. new carpet 
throughout Deck which looks Out to 
woods $224,900. 031HU. 

COLDUJGLL 
BANKQRD 

Preferred, Realtors 
313-459-6000 

* NEW CONSTRUCTION MODELS 
* Two story. 4 bedrooms, 3 car 
garage, f rs t floor master with whirl
pool tub 2,842 soft $315,900 
* Two story, 4 bedrooms, hardwood 
foyer, 3 Car garage, corner lot, Novt 
Schools 2,973 sqtt..:.:... $314,900 

BETPUS CUSTOM HOMES 
(810) 349-2230 

NFW.NOV1 RANCH . 
Mystc Forest, $269,900 3 bedroom, 
basement. 2½ baths. 2200 sq f t . large 
treed lot. side entrance garage 

: NEW NOVI COLONIAL 
Mysse Forest. $295,200 4 bedrooms, 
waJcouf, 2½ baths. 2800 sq ft, large! 
treed lot. side- entrance garage. 

A i Vanoyen Bu?«3ers 810-229-2085 

NOVI 
BRADFORD OF NOVI. New con
struction by Sirwh Homes. 4 bed-: 
rooms. 3'4 bath Colonial. Living room 
andDirwng room have 12 ft. ceilings. 
3 . car ga rage , court locat ion 
$425,000. (12182). 

(810)684-1065 

% Itenl Gsmic Hue: 

. - WONDERFUL 
AFFORDABLE 2 story home in 
Meadowbrbok Glens. Newer roof, fur
nace 4 air condition: Rreplace i n 
family room. Beautiful backyard with 
brick ' paved. patio, gazebo over-
bolong pond Large kitchen Wj th 
eating area plus dmihg room. 
$ 1 6 7 , 5 0 0 ' . '(KIN) 

810 348-6430 

YOUR CHANCE 
T O LIVE IN A G O t F COMMUNITY <n 
Novt. 3 bedroom, 2½ bath, extended 
floor plan of trie Hampton. Tastefully 
decorated condo. Unwished walkout 
lower level. Must see W appreciate. 
Close to shopping 4 X-ways 
$219,900 (PAL) 

810 348-6430 

Real Gstnm One. 

iff Orion TW 
Lk. Oriori/Oiford 

OXFORD VHP. 
PANORAMIC LAKE FRONT. 4 bed
rooms in .the take district of Oxford 
Townshp. . Newfy, renovated and 
updated many features. E.G. hard
wood f loors , etc $279,000 

(MAL570) 
81(«52-6500 

Itenl Estnle Unc. 

Knknej' 

GORGEOUS CAPE COO 
in new sub. 2050 sq f t . 4 bedroom, 
2vi bath, large* deck'porch, base-
menl. 2½ ca." garage, c/a, 9 ft ceil
ings Alt amenities. Open Sun. 12-4. 
S2%0,0OO 313-878-2325 

SECLUDED 
3 bedroom tog home in Pirickhey wi th 
13* acres. Private nature preserve on 
stream w i th /a 20 acre lake: It is 
assumaWe, and priced to sen at 
$116,900 CALL CAROL KERY 

313-840-6499 
PRUDENTIAL ACCENT REALTY 

313-455-8400 

: W Q N O e f l F U l 
LARGE custom buflt Ranch on over 1 
acre. Four bedrooms, Vh baths. Nat
ural stone fireptace in Irving room. 2 
car garage. Newer septic. Great price 
$ i e r 9 0 0 . (M3277) 

810-644-4700, 

SRcnlGKiflicDiio. • Plymouth 

D O W N t O W N ; 4 bedrooms.. 1.5 
baths. New, krtchen. carpet, furnace. 
central air 4 more. $175,000. ' 
Car, 1313) .416-1998 

GREAT LOCATION! 
Mature trees 4 comer lot. Ranch fea
tures 3 bedrooms, 2 baths", hardwood 
floors, cathedral ceiling in Hying room, 
remodeled kitchen 4 bath, f u l base
ment, unique cedar deck. 2 car 
garage. 5134,900.. 

CENTURY 21 
HARTFORD SOUTH 

(313) 464-6400 

OPEN HOUSE 
Sunday, December 15. l2 -5pm. 3 
bedroom ranch, walk to town, 
$ 1 1 9 , 9 0 0 . 6 2 9 H e r a l d . 

(313)416-5849 

OPEN SUN.. 12-4PM 
14496 Robinwood 

S off Schoolcraft Service Dr., 
W. o l Haggerty 

L o v e l y O W L a k e p b i n l e 
Almost 1800 so, ft. of fcke-now 

Irving 'space 4 backing t o . 
Brentwood Twp. PaiV . 

Large 29 x 22 car garage 4 
ites gakxe! Onry $149 900 

aa K.C. Mueller for details 

Hometown. Realtors 

^13-459-6222 

PLYMOUTH 
A» brick 3 bedroom, ranch n City of 
P l y m o u l h . H a r d w o o d f l o o r s 
throughout. . wet plasier wa"s and 
coved ceilings, new wndorvs. partiaiiy 
finished lull basen-ient with den'of f«e 
area, utility room and workshop, targe 
deck ovenooking private fenced rear 
yard make this a great home for first 
timers, empty nes'erj , and everyone 
m between' Can Bruce G o i i d for 
details. 

RE/MAX 
OfJ THE TRAIL 

313/469-1234 

PLYMOUTH 
Don i pass this one by'. Located in 
one of PrymouSh's most desired 
areas, this 3 bedroom, 2 bath home 
has been extensiveJy updated and 
meticulously maintained by its loving 
owners. Recent updates include roof. 
siding,trim, furnace, central air, hot 
water heater, garage door, driveway, 
ehtrahce door, carpeting. rWchen Aid 
appliances. Kohler plumbing fixtures. 
Walk to town and schools or relax m' 
the su rvodmoron thedeckand enjoy 
the pr ivate fenced , rear y a r d . 
$229,900 Can Bruce Gould for 
details. 

RE/MAX 
O N T H E TRAIL 

313/459-1234 . 

PLYMOUTH LAKEPOINTE 
Stalefy pillared 4 bedroom,- 2-t bath 
colonial in fvgrtfy. regarded Lake-
pointe Newer windows, furnace, hot 
water 'heater. • counters, -sprtnk>er 
system. Parfialty finished basement 
for office, playroom, etc Large deck 
overtooking private treed rear yard 
Neighborhood elementary school. 
Priced to se ra t $189,900 Cal l Bruce 
GouM 4or details 

REA1AX 
ON THE TRAIL 
313/459-1234 

PLYMOUTH RANCH 
Act quick!! This sweetheart w o n t be 
wa:f,r>g around for toog WeS main
tained and cared tor this downiown 
Plymouth home is pneed nght and 
ready to go. Features include: sun 
room, lam,1y room and attached 2 car 
garage Ca" now!'! $149,900 3206.U 

. CHARM! CHARM! 
CHARM! . 

City of Plymouth very open floor plan. 
Formal dm.ng. Master'bedroom suite, 
bedrooms iindude buJt-m bureaus, 
scrSened-porch Pleasant yard w-.th 
huge trees Romanic and charming. 
$144,650 416EV 

COLONIAL 
IN PLYMOUTH 

Absolutely stunrvng colonial m the 
heart of downtown Plymouth Fea
tures include: newer k/tcheh, newer 
windows, roof, neutral decor, and 
dean. dean , dean The backyard win 
take your breath away! $169,900. 
838HA 

DOWNTOWN CHARMER 
Quaint; newly r e l i s h e d front porch 
perfect. tor Sunday coffee. Lots of 
character in this renovated 3 bed
room, 2 bath colonial, special features 
throughout, updates, hardwood floors 
plus so much more! $149,900. 
962HA,' ," • 

COLD HI eu. 

BANKeRD 
Preferred, Realtors 
313-459-6000 

RARE FIND 
This exceptional 2 story 3 bedroom 
home is worth a took. It offers the 
best in gracious living.with extensive 
updating throughout. $157,900 

CENTURY 21 TODAY 
. (313) 462-9800 

SOMETHING OLD, 
SOMETHING NEW . . 

Newl ist ing, historic residence! A Ply-
moutf i- landmark since 1879, this 
stately Kalianate style home is located 
"cm the park" a short walk from the 
shops on Main. C a l for appointment. 
$227,000, . . . 

(810) 349.6200: 
9630 Winterset Orcfe. 4 bedroom 
Colonial, 2.5 bath. Formal dining , 
Family room, fireplace. $269,900. 
HF-LP-U-SELL (313) 454-9535 

WHY SPEND MOKE 
WIIKX EVERY DOLLAR (X)IMS 

Conventional New Homes »1425 Sq, Little Valley Homes »1859 Sq. Foot 

£100,000 

r 

s 

v n u i . s 
Kamlly Room with Plrcptftcc 

hUnd WtCtlCTl 
Ofltltcdral C^ctlinft TlinHiglioiit 

\1n>l Insulated Mndo»"s 
C«rj)ct ni>d \Mndow TVpatiticnla 

. Ml Kitchen Appliances 
2x6 Exterior waits 
1-Ycflr Wnrranty 

Ifciscmcnt and CJarn^c 

£65,000, 
rof 

»i»i5n w h"^»r*i <n Of/W 
»d nrf ixtOrt « Kc* y<a ', 

Little Vfllley I Ionics offers you more living space for the dollar. We can do this because it is 
built in a controlled environment. Home placnient throtigliout Michigan.>lost locitlotis are 

eonveihently locattxl to schools, shopping, churches, and major htglnvays.: 
. For Information call , , 

8tO-474-6SOO 

fitrMflunnly 

v Tint iti Homes For Less 

31-100 Right Mile Rd. • FflrmlrvJton.MI •(<»nricrof«rt)r}efUKl>lerTlnv<in) 
M V I / C I H I , 

Bedford 

BEAUTIFUL UP0ATEO 
akxninum ranch w/3rd bedroom in 
basement. Newer windows, furnace, 
oenfraf air. 3 yr ; oW edektion. remod-' 
e W Mphen 4 bath. OrJy $79,900. 

S E A U T I F U t l Y MAfNTAINEP 
2 becVdom brick ranch w/attached 
garage, finished basement, I amity 
room. A mus l see! W o h t last torw! 
CWy $103,500. 

CENTURY 21 TODAY 
(313) 538-2000 

BRICK RANCH 
3 bedroom ranch with M s h e d base
ment, 2 car garage and treed tot 
$69,999, 

PRICED TO SELL 
3 bedroom ranch with finished base
ment, new er lurnace. central air, win
dows, etectrick paner4 updated bath. 
$62,900 

CALL CRAIG KOSH 
"KOSH BY GOSH" 

PAGER: (810) 450-3047 
OFFICE: (810) 347-3050 

COLOWELL BANKER 
Schweitzer Rea) Estate 

CAPE COO 
3 bedroom Cape Cod w.basemern, 
newer, windows: remodeled bath, 
newer furnace, newer hot water 
heater, large front porch, lenced 
yard Asking $59,900 (UJWAK) 

R^MEfifcA 

INTEGRITY REALTORS 
313-525-4200 

EUREKA 
Cozy Redlord Ranch with basement. 
3 bedroom. 2 ' * car garage, some 
apphances stay, newer windows and 
rnarbelite sills, newer oak cabinets, 
C/A. electric air cleaner.'Immediate 
Occupancy $63,900" ASK FOR 
SANDY 

CENTURY 21 
ROW 

(313) 464-7111 
FAMILY WANTED! • 

For. this three bedrcpm cory Ranch. 
Recently updated kitchen, hewer car-
pebng-2.5 car garage Basement fin-
ished with a luH bath' & lireptace! 
$85,900 : . . (G20523) 

313-26)-0700 ' 

£ Ilcnl Estnic One. 

JUST LISTED 
Redford Townshp Ranch. 2 bed-
r o o m i 10xt7 Master Bedroom 
Garage. Fenced yard W e i rriaici-
taned $59,900. Code H 2 6 2 3 

CaH Pat Boyle 
Real Estate One . 

(810) 684^1065 624-1458 

r JUST REDUCED! ^ 
3 bedroom vinyl ranch in S. Red-
ford schools Updaled windows, 
doors, roof, wnyf siding, kitchen, 
bath, carpet, furnace. Open floor 
ptan. 2,5 car garage. S83.900 

B r ian Wr igh t 
P r u d e n l i a l Chr is t ie 

R e a l Es ta te 
' 3 1 3 - 5 6 5 6 0 7 2 . e r t . 3 0 1 . 

OPEN SUN 1 -4, 15995 Indian. 3 bed
room buhga'ow. 2 car garage, new 
windows and roof, move-iii cond.tion . 

, $96,900 
HELP-U-SELL (313) 4549535 

OPEN SUN 1-5pm 12852Brady S 
Redford -schools', Pnce reduced 
1400 sq, ft ranch an updates 

$114,900 • 
HELP-U-SELL (313(454-9535 

OPEN SUN. 1-4pm 15389 Fenton. 2 
bedroom ranch, remodeled kitchen, 
liy.ng room, new carpet 4 windows 

: $52,000. 
HELP-U-SELL (313) 454-9535 

OPEN SUN !-4pm 17702 Indian. 4 
blocks S Of 7 'M.te; E of (rikiter. 3 
bedroom brick Bungalow, over 1,100 
sq ft New furnace 4 A C Newer 
roof Best buy in excefent neighbor-, 
hood Oose to Beck Grade School 
$74,900 Occupancy at ctosmg Drive 

by, then call for an appointment 
(313) 207-1854 

OPEN SUN 1-5 14874 Semnole . 
Beautiful 3 bedroom Cape Cod. f in
i s h e d , b a s e m e n t . , d o u b l e l o t . 

-$145,000. 
HELP-U-SELL 313-454:9535 

REDFORD - 20601 OLYMPuV 
Outstand-ng 3 bedroom brick ranch, 
updated kitchen, new roof, finished 
basement. SeCef will help with 
closing costs, • $83,500. 
HELP-U-SELL (313) 454-9535 

Redford 

READY T O MOVE INTOf 
BuhflaloV* vk/3 bedrooms, fufl bas«-
merjl, Z car garage, updated kitchen. 
newer.fuVrvace 4 A/C. Great f inishing 
touches'. Po rch : w/ Iehced ya rd . 
$67,900. 

CENTURY 21 
HARTFORD SOUTH 

(313) 464-6400 

BEDFORD' 
3 bedroom bungalow. Updaled elec
tric 4 ptumbVig, turnace 4centra l air 1 
year, carpet 1 year, roof 2 years, f u l 
basement, garage. Asking $77,900. 

Country tfl the city! 5 bedrooms, 3 ruit 
baths, 3 Mchens . one oh each level, 
home has .been oomptetery remod-
e t e d . 2 car g a r a g e A s k i n g 
$194,500. 

This is one of a kind custom buift 3 
bedroom, 2 bath stater/ colonial 
tocaied bhfy minutes from country 
crub. Bay window in dVnog room, sky 
Wes in family room, marble fireplace 
m Jiving room, in-taw quarters. A must 
see! Asking $169,000. 

*% 
PLVERINE 

(313) 532-0600 

REDFORD RANCH 
In move-in condition. 3 bedroom. 
V/i bath brick home has Srving 
room, dining room 4 family room 
PartaJy fmshed basement, 1st 
floor.taundry 4 deck Great yard 
w/sprmk)er system. $107,900 
(CA252) 

CENTURY 21 TODAY 
(810) 855-2000 

REDFORD FiANCH 
Three bedrooms. 2 5 car garage, 
fenced yard, nice quiet area w-e)l' 
taken care of r^ic^borhood Ready to 
move in.,'Recently updated kitchen 
and bath partial basement and crawl 
Large covered Iron! "porch, v,nyt win
dows. .$68,000 939LE 

BEAUTIFUL RANCH 
Enjoy an the amervties this tovery all 
bock ranch offer! 3 bedroom. T 5 
baths, covered porch, dning room, 
finished basemenL entra deep 2 car 
garage with new opener and door, 
vinyl windows, go,high efficiency fur
nace And more! $99,500. 

A GREAT BflICK HOME 
Greal home on large treed tot m prvhe 
area. Hard to find 4 bedroom home 
with newer, carpel throughout and 
vinyl flooring, some hardWOod floors. 
New garage doors and front storm 
doors updated kitchen with oak cabi
nets and Arhana appbances.. Attached 
2 car garage. $89,900. 159LE 

COLDUieU. 
BANKER O 

Preferred, Realtors 
313-459-6000 

CLEAN OUT The AHC 
Have A Sale! . : 313-591-0900 

R«dford 

Y 0 U V L KICK YOURSELF LATER 

DON/T MISS OUT. V e ~ w«H-
maJnUined brick Ranch in dei i rabfe 
area o l S . Redford. 3 bedrooms. 6A- . 
Ished basement, 2 baths, centra) air, 
most appliances, and * 2 ca / carage. 
$89,900. - (A9001) 

v . 3)3-281-0700 

. TWO SVORDS - SEE IT) 
BeauWutry.. maintalrved Ranch in 
beautifufly maintained area. Finished 
basement, Centra) Air, new window* 
& sJs , * ta rm system. $89,900. • 

. (R9326) 
313-261-0700 

Roeheiier/Aubura 
•JHiUs 
AUBURN H ' U S 

RennodeJec) Ranch on double treed 
tot. Improvements include kitchen, 
bath 4 windows Home leatures: 
hardrvood floors, 2 skytights in Irving 
room, 2 car garage, shed 4 much 
more! $99,900. . (ALL244} 

810-652-6500 

BothesttfrAttburn • 
UHills 

ROCHESTER HILLS 
P r im* Rochester Hits location * i t h 4 
bedrooms, kaohen with eating * rea 
that leads' out lo deck & large private 
backYjrd. Farrrfy room with fireplace 
1st fsoor laundry,: krxur ioui master 
suite, Central Air, sprinkler*, neutral 
decor. $219,900. (R iDI65) 

8KH52-65O0 , 
Prestigious Thomridge *U>divlsJon io 
Roohe»ter Hf ls . beautiful 4 bedroorn. 
3 bath Colorval backs k> park-Lke 
commons. Custom kitchen. Florida 
room 4 too many extra* to bslf CaH 
(Oday. $315,000. - - (TAC143) 

•' ";.. 810652-6500 

Royal Oak/Oak Park-
HiiJtinfjton Woods . 

BERKLEY 
GREAT BERKLEY CAPE COO at a 
great price! 3 bedroom, 2 futi baths, 
basement 4 2 car garage with 220 
electnci $108,000. (976) 

. 810-548-9100 . 

S Ilcnl Hstnlc Onu. £ Ilcnl IKstniB line. 

COZY TRl-LEVEL! 
3 bedroom. 2 bath home with new 
furnace, centra) a:r. newer roof, win
dows, doorwall. Winds and hot water 
heater. Ready tor you to move-in! 
$117,900, . (70PRO) 

810-952-5590 .. 

t Ilcnl Oslnic line. 

flH 4 bedroom/2.5 bath Tudor. 
2600 sq. tt. Formal lrving,'dining 
rdonl/ den. farrufy room -w?wel bar. 
$239,900, By a p p L i e i O ) 375-9303 

ROCHESTER 
Enjoy the aromas of your own cider 
m i ' 4 * Acres. 4400 sq ft. bu.lding. 
30 x SO barn, plus business khown 
as 'Rochester C«3er Mi3" Operat ion 
is seasonal 4 properly is j o n e d resi
dential: $450,000. ' ''. (ROC512) 

810^52-6500 
Business opportMnity! Popular lunch 
spot in Main Street m Rochester.: 
Thnv.ng restaurant 4 catering Busi* 
ness onry. assume lea ie . Ampfe 
parking grassy outdoor seating. 
$84,900. (MAI606) 

.810-652-6500 

$ Hunl Hstniu Ihiu. 

ROCHESTER HILLS • Brand new 
ranch. Sbedroom, 2 bath, $132,000. 
Dependable Bulders. 810-419-4838 

or 810-853-0661 

ROCHESTER HILLS: New construc
tion 3 bedroom. 2½ bath colonial, 
basement, artached garage, largo.lot. 
many extras: Immediate occupancy. 
$169,000 . 
Cat KBC. , (810) 853 :7296 

SUPER SHARP RANCH 
MINT CONDITION] 2 bedrooms. 2 5 
baths Fmish tower level with 3rd bed
room, private enclosed porch Imme
diate occupancy 
S130.000 (COLO 

810-348^6430 

S ncnl Gsljitc Unc. 

CRAIG s CORINER 

GREAT LOCATION 
;; Oriqinal owners Have kept this beautiful home 

well updated! Water Tank '96, Furnace & Central 
Air '93, Remodeled bath '94. Plus new electrical 
service, hardwood floors throughout. 

DON'T WAIT CALL TODAY! 

Professional Realtor 

Oraig |_escoe 
R e m e r i c a F a m i l y 

3 3 0 1 0 W . W a r r o n , W o s t l a n d 

1*800*312*7244 

JOHNTOYE Pro l fw iona l Realtor 

TOYE 
(8693) 

FAMILY REALTORS 
33018 W.Warren 

Weitland 

WESTLAND1221 Shoemaker 
N. of Marquette, E. or Wayne 

Why reriwtiert yevcan cwn t t t beaut'u! cofioV Un-: 
ofers 2 bedrcoTiS, master-lias terge wai(-:n ctoset 4 2 
BindoaS 853^.¾ cusxk bsrh. ctf-hed/'aj ce'rqi I 
sKjTgf-iis in tring room, d/irg room. s-ea. deck, a 
spViancts slay Decorated be3'Jt.Wy 4 dean, ciean 
csean $72900. . . . 

WESTLAND 2142 Norma 
$.otFoffiW.clHU 

< bedr'ooms: 2 M ba'.hs, ovw 1600 sq ft Yoo rtuit see 
this teautW Ojad level n N W, West̂ cO, Larye ci, 
aitached 2 car. g4rage rs riSu'^M S 0 )̂̂ 31¾) -. W 
apo'iances induJed. Mchen,. ba'te. c-arpet. roor 
sning^s, rfats b>o£k, w-iridcM'S. paint inskle 5 out. the 
worVshasbeenupdated 21«Oeck'$ 124.900 

DEARBORN HOTS. 24315 Fordson 
S. <>f Joy, W. or Telegraph 

NEV.LY Rp^OOELEO 4-.WaHrvj for ' :you' f{Ce H 

Dearborn Hq's rarch offsrs'large \~\fiq fcom. Vchen S 
t/.:sr/ foom Updates reWecarpet,.paint, baft, cerreit 
drivers/ fice 2 garage loo' Dohl pass yp ih.s great 
Oj/ in ihe' Crestrvcod ichooi Os'rcl Hyr« s -s orilarge 
iot! $64,900 • • • • • • 

W A Y N E 37625 Hlllcrest 
S. of GI«nwood, W. of NewbuYgh 

XOH. (XVU CLEM' CV-jnal o»'«r </ers f ^ b e a / f i 
>Jv\s/ t\ Pr<-« Ot^-Xfi X e ? a ' . Ur.>#*5 rxH/ i ; »«r 55 
arp« par« O/s-de o* tire < rar. 'yarce f r« fie? 'J~<^,, 

xr\ » * ' r « ' / a i i r ^ace 1 * : i tar vn 'c* «ed kf s'<ra^ 
\ Mas'& bs-3'jiyT <% vry 'xy. 4 o-'ers Wba'h & » j v - r c'ow: 
!at)yard has targe M Wei OK^ SvJir.rg pan:-1^ se^rg 
.3rJjK»'jCdS'$"6)W3 

'ym&ms" 
pwy^V ' , -

WAYNE 
Cute 2 bedroom home for 

rent. First floor laundry. 

$595/month pius :security. 

Includes water. 

ea l l313-729-TOYE 

_ http://w\A/\rv.toye.com 

t *qSSB&X8ZP+* 
* for 1995 In the State of Michigan * 
• • • • • • • • ^ • • • • • • • • • • • • • * 

ROYAt, OAK- 325 N Rembrandt 
Terrrfe 3 bedroom, 2 bath bncK home 
on beautiful double lot. Many updates 
throughout include windows. fumaco 
& sir condi<>on.ng $143,000 Open 
Sun. 1-5pm (810) 646-3466 

iRoyalOak/OikPark-
Juab' 

FERryoAte SCHOOL: CK«n 1 H<* 
updaled 3 bedroom brick & akj-
mingrn f U r w h . Fn isT^J . heated 
basement, with j bedroomj . New 
rpol , o n * ye«/ old. C«fttr»J AJr, 1V4 
baths. 2 car oar tge . fenced ya rd »nd 
much mor». $64,900. (230ROS) 

:•' • 'i • " (810)559-2300 . 

Ilcnl Hslntc miu. 

' OAK PARK 
OAK PARK CLASSIC! Chanrvofl 

ri r iod horr i * recjujqog som» updates, 
bedroorn, f bath with 3rd b id room, 

in basement, Fu8 bath in basement. 
Lots 0» opportuo.ti«s tor creativity. 
$67,600. , • ' , (23FI06524) 

313-456:7000 ; 

Ilcnl Isstnto Hue. 

ROYAL OAK 
Chamvng. updated 3 bedroom, 2 . 
bath bungalow. .Walk to downtown.-
newet kitchen with ceramic floor 4 
dishwasher. Updated electric A 
pKimbirw $124,000' (KAY6t9) 

.810-652-6500 

Wen ma Warned ranch on treed lot 
with above ground pool on 2nd lot 
M a n y updates. : F u r n » c e - i O o t -
windows-central air-Mchen floor dak 
cabinets-dishwasher-screen porch-
basement-oarage $124,900. 

(FRE705) 
810-652-6500 

t l t e n l flsMiu HIILJ. 

• 3 bedrooms : . * Immediate occupancy 
• 21 ult oaths • . • • • SKYlfgwH. ' £ «•<-•>', 
• Deluxe GE. appliances •Fine Schools 

SHERWOOD VILLAGE 
. CJII 1'ctc 

(313) 397-7774 ra.unaiu 
• On $x?<)jr corrw c4 u<h^i- .* , t a ruj^rry RJ 

' 1 0 % Down , 240 months.VO.75 A^PR. 

''" ^ - ^ - ^ 
• •ji.^tf^--^ 

^iM^M • .1(13 

• 3 bedcooms • . • Immediate occupancy 
»2 lull baths. •''•'. SKYlHtBDMu'̂ L .«•. 
• Deluxe GE. appliances • FIOB Schools 

free Disney with your (tee com.mumty cable patkaje 

HURON ESTATES 
CaH Janice 

(313)782-4422 
On 1nii!er W 3m'es S ol €ufeVi of) 1275 
M 0 % Down. 240 months .10 .75A.P.R. 

• • 

(JW/ The Prudential ip? 
L I V O N I A 

PRIDE OF THE NEWYEAR.Start 
1997 off-right in this lovely Livonia, 4 

bedroom, 2 :½ bath, brick Colonial. 
Tastefully decorated & features a two 

story foyer with bridge balcony 
overlooking the family room. Crown 
MoldingSj-6 panel doors, and custom 
ceramic baths are included. Priced at 

$279,900; 

OAROEIST CITY 
GREAT STARt.Or investment in this 
Garden City; 4 bedroom Bungalow with 
a 2 car garage and large yard. Newer 

furnace and roof. Recently painted 
throughout. Priced to sell at $79,500. 

NOVI :, 
BRAND NEW.Completed and ready to 

be lived in is this 2,700 sq. ft., 
4 bedroom, 2 Vi bath, Npvi Colonial 

with a 2 car side entry garage. Many 
quality features throughout. Includes 
Stove, dishwasher, whirlpool tub and 

MORE!! Asking $282,900. 

L I V O N I A 
SEE THIS .All brick, 3 bedroom, 2: 

bath, Livonia ranch soon. Includes a 
cozy natural fireplace in the living 

room, and is nicely situated on "almost" 
a 1/2 acre lot that features a circular 

drive. JUST $144,998. 

L I V O N I A 
FULLY UPDATED.Is this 3 bedroom, 
1 Vi bath; Quality built, Livonia brick 
ranch on a large lot. Newer furnace, 

central air, ceramic tile floor in kitchen 
and SO much more!! Priced to sell at 

only $134,900. 

O P E N H O U S E S 
REDFORD 

OPEN SUNDAY 2:00-5:00 
25817 FORDSON, REDFORD, S. OF 
PLYMOUTH RD. & W. OF BEECH. 

3 Bedroom, 1 '/i bath, brick ranch with 
2 car garage. $89,900. 

REDFORD 
OPEN SUNDAY 1:00-4:60 . 

46133 LITCHFIELD, PLYMOUTH, 
N. OF ANN ARBOR RD. & E. OF 

MC CLUMPHIA. 4 bedroom, 2 Vt bath, 
Tudor with 3+ car garage. $292,900. 

ASKFORBEAU NEBLY. 

The Prudential 

ACCENT REALTYrINC 
PLYMOUTH 
670 S. Main 

PLYMOUTH, M M 8 1 7 0 
l i 313-455-840O 

U V O N I A . 
37S69 5Mi le 

LIVONIA^ Ml 48154 
313-591-0333 • ! 

http://k9ht.n0
http://sq.lt
file:///Mndow
file:///~/fiq
http://w/A//rv.toye.com
http://months.VO.75
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ClflSSIfl€D ReAL €STfiT€ 
Royal OakiOakPwk-
Huntington 

ROYAL OAK 
ROYAL OAK JUST LISTED' Only 6 
blocks Irom downtown Cozy 3 bed
rooms. 1 bath Bungalow with open 
ISoof plan, natural fireplace,'base 
ment $112,500! Code 970 

810-548-9t00 

J . Real Gstale One. 

ROYAL OAK 
TOTALLY UPDATED Ready io 
move in* Absolutely the bestva'ue -n 
Royal Oak 3 bedrooms, one oath 
You must go in to see the va'ue 
S94.900. (636935A) 

• 810-644-4700 

Real estate One. 

| 1 Southfield-Latarup 

EVERGREEN WOOOS CONDO
MINIUM Cute 4; Cozy 2 bedroom 
condominium w.-'h a garage Traver
tine surround f.replace n JiVir*g room 
Newer furnace and water heater, 
star-eog'assed doors Appliances to 
rema.n S7S000 (242EVE) 

(810)559-2300 
Two bedroom Bunga'*?* possibility ot 
a 3rd New roof plywood 4 gutters 
New e'ect'-cat system New copper 
p-'urrbng New garage rodf & si^ng 
Remodt'ed oath some ne* windows 
& much more S57.90Q (284EVE) 

{610)559-2300 

flSouthfifld-Lathrup 

MOVE RIGHT IN 3 bedroom 1.5 
bath Ranch in beautiful sertng 
Home has large kitchen with eating 
space, family room with gas Ire-

.p-ace Dd I mention the beaut, tui 
back yard to/ entertanrrien! Stop by 
today' S93 500 '216FRA) 

C810>5S9-23OO 
DESIRABLE NEIGHBORHOOD 
Beautiful neM>r home with ceramic 
entry Large deck off d-.n.ng room to 
private yard Large master sute w.th 
vaulted ce-'mg, wa'k in closet and 
batn with tub. $177,900. I254LIN) 

1810)559-2300 

Southfield-Lathmp 

: Real Bstale One. 1 1 Rcat estate One. 

il.Salen/Salem 
Township 

BE THE FIRST to own a three story 
Brmingham colonial' 4 Years 0¾ 
barely K'ed in, a'l neutral, zoned 
heating, central a r peaked ifrnJ door 
could be 3 bedrcoms m add t.on to 
the exiting three bedrooms plus trie-
study area, drywa'led three car 
garage. 2 acres ot land in an open 
development Telephone lor pr.vate 
show ing OneWay Realty 
1-800-500-SELL of 810-473-5500 

SouthfieW-Latbnip 

• • • • • • • • • • • • • i 
Beautiful updated Bf<k Ranch. 3 
bedrooms, 2 fuH baths, new wh te for
mica kitchen w.th ceram.c froc-r„Ne« 
root: blinds, recess l:gr".S gutters tin-' 
ished basement and much more 
$114,900, • '• ' ' (194HrU 

('610)559-2300 

Real estate One. 

LATHRUP VILLAGE CAPE COO. 3 
bedroom trek Cape Cod Large 
master bedroom with ws--k ,n closet 
Library Ahch cdu'dbe a possible 4|n 
bedroom on Ist'door 2 (.replaces 
Home Warranty S144.000 

- •• . • (284ELD) 
(810)559-2300 

Real estate One. 

LATHRUP VILLAGE, large 4 bed
room colonial w fin shed basement 
Private treed tot in Estate secton. S 
of 12/W of Southtield 8y O^ner. 
$230,000 

.810-562-0307 

LATHRUP VILLAGE 
LATHRUP NEW HOME Large 4 
bedroom home m Estate area One 
ot the last reman,ng h.omestes inn 
Latnrup Ca'J lor location and to v;ew 
lot and plans. S 265.000 (66016901 

810-644:.470O . 

Heal estate One. 

OPEN, HOUSE SUNDAY 2-5 
Lalhrup Wage - 26225 Latfr-up Blvcf 
4 bedroom. 2': path colon a' w;!h' 2 
car attached garage Fam ly room 
with (replace $165,000 Motivated 
5e"er Ca'l Agenf (810) 354-5832 

Pager. 810-903-1164 

ASK ABOUT OUR RENT SPECIALS OR REBATES 
1000 SQ. ft. 16' wide from $29,900* 

UOO sq. ft. multisection from $39,900" 

^SKYUNE HOMES 

;Vi Approved 3 bedroom, 2 bath 
Deluxe G.E. appliances Skylights and morel 

MODEL SALE 
AT THESE FINE COMMUNITIES 

Cedarbrook Estates 

{8101887-1980 

Commerce Meadows Kensington Place 

1810] 684-6796 [8101437-2039 

Stratford Villa 

[8101685-9068 

Novi Meadows 

[8101 344-1988 

Our name says it all'. 
'Voit'i ir\l specks mi/ v3n/ pjr comi-ruMy 

O P E N SUNDAYS 2-5 
6522 .Rose-ber<y Circle 
WEST BLOOMFIELO 

NEW CONSTRUCTION1 Owner had 
change ol plans • stli has bu'der s 
.warranty 3500 sq ft.in tabulo.,sner< 
sub • Chelsea Park1 Lovely transi
tional decor with upgraded Custom 
appointments Ihroughoul Move right 
irH $449,800. (6J5996A) 

810-644-4700'. 

t Real estate One. 

SOUTHFIELD 
TRULY ONE OF A KINO1 Open con
temporary Ranch w.th walk-out on i* 
acre wooded ravine tot Updated bath 
with- whirlpool tub, Florida room 
Studo ce-'.ngs 4 wood HOCKS 
$139,900. I.ING) 

810-4771111 

• Real estate One. 

Union LakeAVlute 
Lake 

BEAUTIFUL 2655 sq tt. 2 sjory 
home featuring many amenil.es Nes
ted on a '4 acre landscaped tot The 
3 car garage and.masie/s su.te 
Jacuzzi and air cond.t.on ng a're dcti-
hte pluses $244,325 
A J Vancyen f$drs 810-2292065 

BEAUTIFUL 2655 sq. tt 2 story 
home featuring many amenites Nes
ted on a '« acre landscaped lot The 
3 car garage and masters sute 
Jacuzzi and a.r conditioning are deli-
n.te p'uses S244.325 
A J Vanoyen B'drs StO-229-2085 

SOGIE LK waterfront completely 
remode'ed, oak kitchen. 2 fuH baths, 
sauna Anderson casements, 96 
fumace-A C . large wooded lot 
across from horse ranch Extras 
galore $193,000 810-363-1328 

' BUILDER'S 
CLOSEOUT 

Move «1 now' Elegant 4 bed
room, 2 5 bath contemporary 
home on 3/ 4 acre lot m friendly. 
new White Lake sub anaasyour 
carpel selection Almosl 2600 
sq tl with foplne upgrades thru-
out Dramatic 2 itory enlfy. plys 
a 1st fioo/ master suite Open 
Sunday $254,900 

{810) 887-6900 

FIRST 
\ AMERICAN / 

m W.Bloomfield-
Orchard Lk-Ke^o 

Rates as or December 6. 1996 
TWELVE MILE EVERGREEN NEW 
OFFERING 3-= down, 5,1064 month 
Lovely 4. bedroom on ta'rg^ lot Lots 
ol updates 7'-. APR. 30 years 
TWELVE MILETELEGRApH Com-
P'ete.y remodeedeneculr.-s home <;•" 
eic'usi-.e street 3-.- down. S1483: 
month, 7% APR 30 year . 
KINGSLEY, ESTATES NEW 
OFFERING. OVdcwn S8iamonth 
Large co'dn-ai m family neighborhood' 
w-th many updates ?', APR. 30 
years 

CRANBROCK ASSOCIATES 
2-5 Hour Hotl-e 1810)299-9670 

BRING YOUR HORSES , 
And enjoy the country1 three bed
room ranch on a lovely 5 15 acre 
parcel Hardivoodfloors South Lyon 
schools $173,900: • (S9325) 

810-644-4700 

t Real Bstale One. 
SOUTH LYON. Green Oak Twp 2 
story. 2850 sq ft colonial on a 
double wide lot under constructdn 
.Features include 3 car gage jetted 
tub in master bath. 4 central ar, to te 
completed apprdx. late Dec 
$260,900 A J Van Oyen Bufders 
(8101,466-2930 (610) 229 2085 

SOUTHFIELD ' 
3 bed'oom Snck Colon al-in presti-
aous Green Dc'pfcn Subd.Vi^on 
Famiy'rpom with natural fireplace, 
walk n closet 'n master bedroom 
Newly landscaped 2 car attached 
garage $132 900 (249THO) 

(810^559-2300 
A MUSTSEE' Th.s lovely 4,bedrc«m 
Brick Ranch with 2 t, replaces. 
Vauted ce '.-rig m fam ly room Glass 
Wail :n l.v-ng rc<"Ti Custom mirrors 
and bi.nds thru out $149,000 

(210TAM) 
(810)559-2300 

SOUTHFIELD - Built m 1982 Large 
Lot 3 bedroom brick/vinyl ranch 
w full basement. 2 lull baths- (1 in 
basement), lot 61x165' Needs Cos-
met<s (TLC) Prced Right' $65,500; 
Code- M201AC 

Century 21 Travis 4 As-socates 
(810) 689-5000 

SOUTHFIELD 
INCREDIBLE OPPORTUNITY' 
A'most 10 acres ot .woods, ravine S 
stream'2 homes. 1 older Rar>oh'4 1 
newer 2 story! corral 4 barn Fix up 
and Sub div>de or Stan al over. 
Unlirrv.ed potential • $299,900. • 

(RAV> 
(810)851-1900 

Real estate One. 

SOUTHFIELD 
SdUTHFlELD RANCH H<e bnck 
Ranch 3 bedroom. Its bath, freshry 
painted Newer roof, carpets 2 car 
attaoned garage; ppvate back yarc! 
and more. S109.000 I (659743) 

• 810-644-4700 

Real estate One. 

2 STORY COLONIAL. 26CO,sq.tt ,4' 
bedroom, 3 car garage Extras 
include jetted tub in ma-ster sute, 
central a-ir, Jenn-A;re appliances p'us 
many others, $244,325 

A J- Van 0>-en Builders 
(810) 486-2930 (810) 229-2085 

Stunning & Spacious Colonial 
Ready <or immed<a!e occupancy Built 
ih 193-1 3 large bedroorns:'fam.ry 
room w-fireplace, many prem urn's Ike 
1st floor laundry, hardwood floors 
Impeccable'" Priced to sell at 
$172,900 Call 

Johanna LeBlanc 
Real Estate One 
(810) 518-6848 

WHITE LAKE 
NEW CONSTRUCTION' Th.s 3 bed-, 
room home ;n White Lake Township' 
offers 1635 sqft. 2 car garage, tight 
oakcab.nets. oak staircase, fireplace, 
m great room, skylights, arid more. 
S168.90O (12612) 

(310)684-1065 

Real estate one. 

WEST BLOOMFIELO. transitional 
bnck colomal with circular drive, irri
gation system, underground lighting, 
treed commons rear privacy, exterior 
is ma-intenance free, many upgraded 
leatures wtti fans'ih aa lour bed
rooms, waterfall vanity m u 64th, 
upgraded neutral carpeting over 
hardwood tioonng. central â r, bar
becue 4 gas o/iCe tor late Summer 
evenings.large 1st floor laundry with 
pantry, contemporary expression in 
the larger larrujy room wKh a full wall 
firepface. .oversized 2 car garage with 
carpeted recreation room m base
ment, telephone for private showings 
or wilt see you at the Open House 
1 00-4.00; 6433 Rutledge Park. N ol 
Maple. W. ot MjddlebeH. Ask.no, 
$235,000 (discount for cash offers) 
OneWay Realty 1-800-500S£LL OR 

810-473-5500 . 

W<stl&&d/Wayn$ 

• • • • • • • • • • M a M i 
WESTLAND • Open Sun' 1-5pm 
38475 Palrner Great Price. 3 bed
room Cape 1800 sq ft. Vi acre 

$105,900 
HELP-U-SELL (313)454-9535 

WEST BLOOMFIELO 
UPDATED RANCH 4 bedrooms. 1'-» 
bath. 25X13 Florida Room Newly 
panted insjde 4 out New roof'New 
appliS.nc.es! New lurnace-Dec '95 
Fence yard Convenient- location. 
$419,00 (665349A) 

810-644-4700 

• Real estate One. 

WHITE LAKE 
•TWO THUMBS UP". - BeP.er than 
new twostory contemporary in Mon
tage Hills Features four bedrooms. 
2:-! baths,' great kitchen, open floor 
plan, neutral decef and partially fin
ished full basement. Award winning 
Waved Lake Schools and much, 
much more" $204,888. ' (513C) 

810-363-8307 . 

COMPLETELY UPDATED 3 bed 
room. Vi bath ranch on'goil course, 
full basern'en't. Z car garage. 
$121,000 (517)521-4809 

in Troy 

BEAUTIFUL TREES 
Surrouixl 3 bedroom. 2 bath ranch 
Many .updates Move-in condition 
Fteflects pride of ownership Close to 
Somerset collection' Birmingham 
schools Prime area $187,500 

(658965A) 
810^644-4700 

« Real estate One. 

COLONIAL 3 bedroom, 1 Vs baths, fin
ished basement. Randall Or, E ol 
Lrvernois-N 6( Wattles $169,900 

810-524-9117 or 810-478-1444: 

CUSTOM RANCH/ACREAGE 
Over 7,000.53 ft. indodes the 55V20 
indckv.pooi. Great room witfi vaulted 
celrigs, lamiy [oom. library. 5 bed
rooms, and rnore. 4 'car garage 
•$699,900. J.BEA) 

(810)851-1900 • 

-Rea l estate One. 

EXTENDED FAMILY 
Dream home, Lower level walkout 
With family room, bedroom 'S lull 
bath. Beautiful two story entry with 
spiral stairs. LaKe pnvacy, Two fire
places. $209,900. (649159A) 

810-644-4700 

S Real estate One. 

INCREDIBLY IMMACULATE 
Lovefy Ranch in desirable neighbor
hood, priced tc< sea This home has 
new carpet and is. freshry painted 
inside and out New deck in 
96. Don't wa.l or yog will miss ths 
true treasure1 

$147,900. 
(ANV) 

(810)348-6430 

$ Real estate One. G 

m W.Bloomfield-
Orchard Lk-Keego." 

WEST BLOOMFIELO 
WESTACRES COLONIAL Parkl.ke, 
large lot plus neighborhood beach. 
boat, clubhouse, activities. 'Lovely, 
three bedrooms 4 office, great room 
dreptace, new cherry kitchen, base-
merit, recreatoh room....$183,900 

(7548S) 
810-363-8307 

j n i o n ! estate One. 

CLASSIC VICTORIAN - just 6 years 
old on almost 3 acres Hardwood 
floors, large kitchen. 3 bedrooms plus 
3 baths Wrap around front porch1 

CALL TODAY! $225,000 WI-28 
(641730), 

CUSTOM NEW CONSTRUCTION' -
Exlensrve use ol granite, marble, 
hardwood, plus gourmet kitchen, 2 
story family room, 4 bedrooms. 3V 
baths Master suite offers his 4 her 
Closets With Jacuzzi' $385,000 LO-" 
39 (629572) 

^ 

KICtaCAN 
CROUP 

(810) 851-4100 

II Westland/Wajro 

MISSION SPRINGS - 4 bedroom, 2'A 
bath, contemporary, soaring ceilings, 
huge kitchen, trees. W Bloomfield 
schools $324,900 (810) 363-0123 

NEW CONSTRUCTION' - 3 bed
room, contemporary.colonial with 1½ 
bathsi 1350 sd. fl', has heat, 2 car 
attached garage., basement Builder 
to customize- interior Choose colors 
now'! $139,900 GR-51 (659941) 

LUXURY CONTEMPORARY 
LIVING' - Vaulted ceilings. Irst floor 
luxunous master Suite w.th Whirlpool 
tub p'us tmshed. lower level with 
large spa Great lor entertaining 
5279.900 or lease S260O'mo HU-27 
(662746( . . ' 

LAKEFRONT' -Beautiful cwterripo-
rary cotomat with neutral decor. Sky
lights, high cejliogs. 1st floor master 
with Jacuzzi. Finished lower level. 
Bloomfield Hills Schools $355,750. 
B E * t : (665843) 

JScfaoAx' 
cAOur 

(810) 851-4100 

W. SLOOMFrELO - ByCMner 5 bed
room. 4Vt bath Contemporary, huge 
MasteV suite, fnished basement, w. 
Btoomf«ld schools Maple 4 Orchard 
tk area $279,500. 810-855-3907 

W. BtOOMFlELD 
Spacious Colonial' 

Features 4 bedrooms. 2 5 baths. 
Irymg room, family roorrf, lormaJ dhing 
room 4 library. Large master w."wa3un 
dosel. oversized laundry, side entry 
garage. 4 stately brick elevation. 
Priced appropriately lor odds 4 ends 
need-rig; repair,. t>g\ tug. big! Gre.at 
location, great k>l! 521 

DIANE DRAYKOVICH 
RE/MAX 100 iNC. 

.810-348-3000 

. JUST REOUCEDI! • 
Large famty'-hbmej Newer kitchen. 
1st floor laundry, finished basement. 
Great buy! $209.900.. (643207) 

- .810-644-4700 - ..-'•* 

. WEUTRAL COLONIAL 
With huge maste.r suite. Classic floor 
plan. 3 bedrooms, 2½ baths. Excel-' 
ient'--location* Priced to sell-at 
$174,500! (57MAR) 

• • ' ' ' ' 810-952-5590 

Real estate One. 

OAK RIVER ' . 
EAST COLONIAL. 3800 S< ft.-, 4 
bedroom. 3 5 bath home* Dual stair
case, tofl area, f i shed lower level 
with fufl bath, dec* with;hoi tub 4 
gazebo. 3 car garage. $399,900 " 

(19ROL) 
. .'•.-'- 810-952-5590 • ; ' - . . . 

OMY'OfJE YEAR YOUNO 
And in perfect concltiori..vvith imme 
cSate possession: 4 Cotomal. great 
room with fireplace, spacious Mclien. 
2.5 baths. All for onry $224,900! 

• " . ' - " ' • (26PAR) 
810-952-5590 .. • 

$ Real estate One. 

' WEST BLOOMFIELO 
ALMOST NEW CONTEMPORARY. 

iramatc while Slor^bridge home 
th dnisherj walX-out, glamorous 

ool arid backing to woods. Lfltra 
customwith marble. 5 bedrooms; 4, 
fufl. 2 half baths and the master of 
your dreams! $549,900. ' (BURT) 

(810)851-1900 
WALNUT LAKE PRIVILEGES with 
this custom buill one of a kind home: 
BikWers own dream home with 
incomparable woods, buffl-rns -4 
gourmet while kitchen Okl world 
workmanship 4 gorgeous detail. 
Oasticafty reduced $379,900. 

(EAS) 
(810)851-t90Q 

AFFORDABLE' CONDOMINIUMS 
Brand new. twd or three bedrdoms 
Two baths, great room. Central Air: A 
fu.l basement. Four models to 
choose from. $119,900: (R770) 

(313)326-2000. 
IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY Sharp-
three bedroom Ranch is in move in 
condition- ideally located hear all 
your farhiry needs. Don't delay5 This 
w-on'l lasl. S74.900. (F344) 

(313)326-2000 

JMlenl estate One. 

A GREAT 
CHRISTMAS PRESENT 
This wefl maintained txickArinyl 
heme ofteririg 3 bedrooms, pos
sible 4th, 2 baths, gas log f*e-
place in famrfy room, large 
krtchen. garage • $88,000 

Century 21 
CASTELLI &VLUGAS . 

, (313) 453-4300 

BEAUTIFUL 
CORNER LOT 

Wonderful COloniaJ with' 3 brjdropms. 
1 5 baths, kving room, large country 
kitchen crvertooks famiry rrjorn with 
fif eptace, door war) to all brick patio. 2 
car garage. Updates; central air, shin
gles, krtchen, baths, security system 
and much more! $125,000. 666QO 

CAN YOU BELIEVE? 
4 bedroom brick colonial. 1451 scjft. 
new a/c. updated baths, new hot 
waler heater, move-in ccrvJtion. Only 
$791900 • ' • • - . 313-451-9400 

CENTURY 21 GOLD HOUSE 

GREAT VALUE. Three Bedroom 
Bndi And Wood Ranch Has Every-
thing. On One Level "No Stairs.To 
Oimb. Large Uvmg Room/Open 
Floor Plan. Mud Room. $74,900. 

(N344) 
(313)326-2000 . 

BRING YOU DEPOSIT. Three Bed
rooms. One And A Half Baths. Cen
tral Air, And A Full Basement. Newer 
Windows And Roof, Two Car 
Garage $110,000. (L333) 

- (313)326-2000 •'. '••:.; 

$ Real estate One. 

COMMERCE 
COMMERCE BOAT DOCKfNG -
New construction bnck, lour bed
room. 2 5 bath home. A fine example 
of Colonial architecture. Beautiful 
master suite, marble fireplace, cathe
dral ceilmgs and lour car garage. 
$339,888. (121W) 

810-363-8307 
PRIVACY RANCH $119,900 
Wooded subdivision with pnvacy. 
Lake privileges too! Three bedrooms, 
two car garage and great condition! 
French doors open out Irom huge 
kitchen. Privacy enclosed deck with 
hot tub Neutral (3236RV) 

610-363-8307 

CLASSIC OLDER 
HOME , 

Must see this 3 story home Esti
mated' 2700 plus sq ft. Updated 
throughout, third floor finished, new 
carpet New paint, marble -bath. 
French leaded doors Io large deck 
Fireplace in living room, new 
driveway. Great location. Move m 
conation $104,900 727PA 

COLDUieU. 
BANKER a 

Preferred, Realtors 
313-459-6000 

WHY RENT? 
You could owr> th.s arforcWe, ranch 
With a spacious living room, up dated 
kitchen 4 bath, large laundry roorri, 
th j coul-d be a great inwastrnenl 
Owners looking at an otters' 
$31,900 

ROSE TOWNSHIP ~ 
CITY LIVING IN COUNTRY, Abscr-*-; 
lute delight 2 acre partiasy woodecT* 
setting 4 bedroom, large master ba'Jy", 
lacuzzi, berber carpet. Quick safe 4 
occupancy. $195,900. (ERIN) 

(810)851-1900 . 

Real estate One. 

Real Estate Services 

21 
CASTELLl (313f 525-7900 

1990-1991-1992-1993-1994 
CENTURION • ' 

AWARD WINNING OFFICE 

'•I.Laiefront/ 
• J Waterfront'Homes 

COMMERCE 
COMMERCE TOWNSHIP - GREAT 
LOCATION'" • Clean, three bedroom 
home. With kitchen overlooking pri
vate yard Two car garage with work 
shop Irea Award winning Walled 
Lake Schools. $128,888. (13I2P) 

(310-363-8307 

£ Real estate One. 

CASS LAKE BEACHFRONT 
ESTATE - 4 un.t income property 
Play 4 get paid1! East s.de ol lake -
sandy, beach -..pnrne e'evalon 2 
story home with carnage house 
West Bloomfield Schools $763,000 
CA-18 (649037) 

I MICHIGAN-
. CKovr 

.-. ^ u w l . , 

(810) 851-4100 

UNDEN. ALL SPORTS LAKE, 1 bed
room oak and cerarn'c thrckJOhout. 
Sandy Beach, sharp $105,000 

(810)632-6386 

COMMERCE 
LONG LAKE WATERFRONT Spa
cious 3 bedroom Ranch on Long 
Lake Canal; Vauted ceiling, great 
room with recesslighls. Open oak 
kitchen, dining area, built-*! buffet 
Master bath with skylight Very neu
tral decor $224,900. (GITTEN) 

(810)851-1900 

COMMERCE 
NOT YOUR ORDINARY COLONIAL! 
3 bedroom, 1 1 / 2 bath. 1>1 floor 
laundry. On a quiet cuf-de-sieJ Cen
tral Ar. wood casement windows, 
large tot. $151,500. (23T03785) 

313-455-7000 . 

S Real estate One. 

LAND CONTRACT AVAILABLE! 
3 bedrooms,'finished basement, 2½ 
car garage, plenty of updates. 
$85,900. 313-451-9400 

CENTURY 21 GOLD HOUSE 

Lrvonia Schools, Low price'in trade 
for decorating 3 bedroom, YA. bath 
brick ranch on cul-de-sac, Centra) 
Air. patio and 2car garage'. $99,600. 

Call. (810)474-3303 
ERA COUNTRY RIDGE REALTY 

MUSTSELLT 
WestlarvJ - By Owner 

•As is eoodlion. 
4 bedroonV25 bath Cotoniat 

w.TamiY room, basement, attached 
garage. Lrvonia schools, 

SEV $143,420. Asking $132,000/ 
best oner. (313) 513-2179 

WEST BLOOMFIELO . 
CUSTOM RANCH WALKOUT. Spol-
less condition. Huge lot. 2 fireplaces, 
living room, Great room, Florida 
Room. Or'cutar. stairs (0 frVshed 
walkout. Pat*, deck & lake privi
leges, Oefinitefy nol a"• drive-by. 
$237,000. ' (S.FWArW) 

.. (8)0.1651-1900 
CC>NTEMPORARY/SITE CONLX) -
MINIUM with firs! door master over-, 
looks serene wetlands * Simpson 
Lake. Soaring ceifings, white island 
kitchen & dramatic igreal room. Fabu
lous maMer suite. W«fk* oul tower 
level p'us much more. $429^900. . 
. - . ..- (QAXen, 

(810)851-^900 

& Real estate One. 

I'CHARLBVQIX'HOMESJNC. | 

r CHRISTMAS SPECIAL 
FREEGOLORT^ 

with purchase bj one 
; of. our model bonies 

r Charlevoix Cstates 
• A luxurious Manufactured Honrie cofYirniirtity 

• ' • Spacious rental lot i available : '••''. 

• Beautiful clubhouse, tennis courts and heated pool 

* Near shopping, dining Ago l f l 

C A L L N O W 
(616) 547-0743 OR (800) 252-3789 

* Char levo ix . M l 49710* ism 

Y/estBtoomTiekl.' 
CONTEMPORARY HOME! 
This 4.bedroom Colonial offers an 
open 2 Utory foyer, vaufted ceiling in 
Irving 'oom. ma lure tiee* and beau-• 
bW landscaping.. $199,000 ' • ' . ' 

CENTURY 21 
ROW 

(313):464-7111 

WEST BLOOMFIELO 
Phase IHconternporary. Ofsmatjc 2 
story 'great roorrvfirepiac*, beautiful 
mirTorinig MBR balconied, (sitting 
room/pr i va l * . decks. . Circular 
stairway,' horary. Premium wooded 
setting. $215,000. (PCYY) 

(810)651-1900 
BLOOMFIELD ESTATE. Lovely 
home on almost 8 coding acres, &r-
rYimgharn schools. Breathtaking 
views luxurious poof and pool house. 
Extra 1800 s^fl heated oarage. 
1100 H l .» tab*> . $895,000. (BLO) 

(810)851-(900 

Real estate Onu. 

OPEN SAT S Sun, 1-<pm. - 8749 
Liberty,; 3 bedroom ranch, Lrvonia 
schools.- Country kitchen, oarage. 

••'•• $86,200. 
HELP-U-SELL (313) 454 9535 

WAYNE . - - ... 
BEAUTIFUL CUSTOM RANCH! 
located on extra large private lot. 
Master bedroom has prjyaje bath & 
waikitn closet. 2 natural fireplaces. 
Must see to believe. $156,900. 

. . - : . . - : (2303694$) 
313-455-7000. . 

8 Real estato Unu. 

Commerce Twp. 
THIS HOUSE IS 

DEVOTED 
to everyday er^oyment Comlortable 
Irving room, marble fireplace in family 
room, den, 4 bedrooms, and 25 
baths. Central air. sprinkler' system 
and 2 car attached side entry garage. 
Youl find this delightful cotohjal on a 
large W on diad-end street In a very 
desirable area $249,900. 

MARY McLEOD 
PAGER: J313) 990-7649 

CokJweJ Banker SchwerUer 

(6T0) 347-3050 , 

Santa has a 1986 Iri-level.' 4 bed-
Tooms 4 Cathedra)' Ceilirigs for you 
and Middle Straits privileges for your 
boat '& ' . snowmob i le / All for 
$132,000 .' (810)360-0450 
ERA COUNTRY RIDGE REALTY 

VYtXOM -
SUPER LOCATION. 2 bedroom 
Townhouse co-op with central air. 
basement, pitio. pool & clubhouse. 
Alt eppfiances 'mduded. Convehfenl 
to shopping 4 expressway. Leisure 
Irving' at affordable price. One year 
home warranty. $48,000. (MEL) 

.810-4 77-11 t l 

• Real estate One. 

HARBOR BEACH 
LAKE HURON - Country Estale 
5 bedroom co'cmal ori 10 acres with 
2 bedroom rental 4 .approximately 
7 acres protected lake front 
8-BH-2219 $289,000. Ci\.. 

Barb Ha rwood 
Real Estate One 

517-479-6651 

ORCHARD LAKE 
MAGNIFICENT LAKEFRONT' Con
temporary Ranch wilh marble 
accents, calhedral'-'c'eil.-ngs. white 
kitchen. 3 fnrep'aces exercise room, 
sauna. 41x30 (amity room, walkout SO 
sandy beach oh Cass Lake Musi 
see'. $1,299,900 . (6602S9A) 

810-644-4700 

Oakland County 
j Center For 
J Open Housing 
I Provides FREE housing coun-

|
sel.ng service to homeseekers 
mteresled in integrated living 

I • Inlormation. on 61 Oakland 
' County Communities 
| » Demographics ol scf-iools 
j and neighborhoods 
I • Mortgage information 

I ^ 2 ^ 8 1 0 - 5 3 9 - 3 9 9 3 

• ^ S J Equal Hous.ng , 
^^n r r i . ' . : . : Opportunity J 

m Condos 

BEVERLY HILLS Townhouse 2 bed
room. 2,5'bath. library, dining room, 
fireplace, attached garage Air, deck 
$129,900. (810) 540-6231 

BINGHAM WOODS . 
CONDOMINIUM, 

Scenic view ol bridge and river 
Beautifully decorated 3 ' bedroom 
townhouse Private front courtyard, 
large rear deck with gas BBO Master 
bedroom with fireplace 4 balcony 
overlooking woods. $265,000 

WALTER DELONG 
Re'Max m the Kiis 

(810)6465000 or Pager 309-64.06 

CANTON - Bedlord Villas. S ot Ford. 
V/ oft Haggerty, 3.bedroom/2 5 bath 
townhouse. Kitchen appliances/pool, 
garage $104.000- (313)981-4109 

CANTON - 2 bedroom. 2 bath ranch, 
professionally finished- basement,--
cent/a! air, skylight. Ptynnouth/Cantorr** 
schools. $97,900 313-397-t686~-

•RIVERFRONT PARADISE" 
Secluded 12.7 acres Gorgeous tog 
home, huge barn, l of a kind Byron. 
$289,900 (810) 266-6225 

Spectacular Custom 
CcViternporary. Ranch 

Exqu site master bedroom with 
Jacuzzi and privale balcon-,. on 
lake. Two,Story custom atrium on 
lake Side Fantastic views Cov
ered boat storage Home war
ranty Shows I.ke a' model! 
$284,900^311,. 

Kathy or Jamie Chobot 
810-345-9535 

Real Estate One 

TAWAS/OSCODA AREA 
Lake Huron cottages, resorts, year 
round homes, inland lakes, weekend 
getaway, wooded acreage, vacant 
lots, investment properties and busi
ness opportunities. , 

Best Choice Realty 
Sand Lake Area 1-888-786-5700 
TawasArea 1-800-786-5700 

Livingston Coouty 

WAYNE - Priced below maAeil Big 
old house hear downtown apprbx. 
1300 sq ft. 3 bedrooms, basement A 
2¾ car garage. House needs tome 
wdnV $ 15,000 down oh L/C of $e8er 
win lieip pay rfosihg cost for a new 
mortoage buyer. Priced el only 
$66,500. SeBer is brotief.act fast! 
Cat ftob 313-398-7653 

WESTLAND • 3 bodrooms, V/> 
baths, mufti level, cathedral ceilings, 
ikytjohts, famify room wfth natural 
rVeplace, ovemied attached aaraga. 
HefefiY/fflams; (810) 6^8¾¾¾ 

Century 21 Town 4 Country 

NEW.0N THE MARKET!.- Sham 3 
bedroom, 2 bath rajxh or) beauWul 
1 ^ acre settirol Famiry room in walk
out tower Jevel S nicely finished lor 
recreation 4 also has ah area for 
your' computerf 2 car attached 
garage, paved road, natural gas at 
road! $144,000. Howea Schools. 

ENGLAND REAL ESTATE 
(810) 474-4530 

WESTLAND HANDYMAN SPECIAL 
fix-up, 3 bedroom, lamfly room, 1100 
tq. (1. John Glen High School, priced 
right. $49,900. (313)416-4261 

WEST BLOOMFIELD 
OvaSfy new • construction w(ih a 
•menfses. (wo nlory foyer, voK>m» 
ceilings. 2 fireplaces, master bed
room suito with wMrlpoof arid 2 walk 
In dose*,*, waV-out basement on pre
mium lot. $464,900. (CRE) 

(810)851-1900 
SECLUDED CONDOMINIUM 
fACiNO woods In desirable Ore«fl--
pplnte. Featurei Include 2 faecVooms, 
2 $ baths. OryWas,- white Mchen, 
marble firepuxe, 2-c«r oarige wth 
loft Pool, lerris. Abeautyt $130,000. 

(810*51-1900 
(DAN82) 

WESttANO 
LITTLE CASH NECDEOirNeal 3 
bedroom bungalow.- Kiss the LanoV 
lord good bye.'Oial now. $22,900. 

(23P28950) 
313 455-7000 

t Real Hstate One. 
vi HI 

WE3TLAN0 
LIVONtA SCHOOLS13 bedroom, IVI 
bath Ranch. 2 car garage, new ihiri-
aWs. pose to (hopping, end park. 
m cet at right price. $89,900. 

(23M31240) 
313455 7000 

GORGEOUS BI-lEVELl Donl ml*$ 
thts beautiful r^xiiernpofary home 
with open floor plan, 3 ikytghis, 
ceihedrai ceitingi, 2 fireplaces, 
ceremlc foyer, Central Air, premium 
lot,' 2 patto*. home warranty. 
$138.900.. (23837634) 

313 455-7000 

Real listatu Unu.l 

FAr4TAST«C HOME 
Great location across from club 
house! First floor master suite with 
oversized bathroom, marble tioor 
$, fireplace. Urge kitchen, break-
f ts l room with bay window, crown 
moldings, neu l r« i colors 
trVckronout 11I floor laundry. Thi» 
•4 • must seel $360,000 (ARHRO) 

Hometown Realtors 

313-459-6222 

WHITE-LAKE 
LAKEFRONTPARADI.SE New con
struction tool Yoo'ft know you've 
arrived when you call this horhe 110 
fl. on lake, approximatefy ?<i acre loti 
Over 2000 Sq Ft. Ranch with 3 bed
rooms. 2V4 baths, vyajk-ov! basement 
with stone fireplace One look and 
you're hookedr S267.900. 

(663967A) 
810-644-4760 

t Real Bslale Unu. I 

Canton . . . . . . . . . 
ENJOY CONDO 
CONVENIENCE 

in tjfiis deCo/ifu) 2 bedroom carriage-
uril yyirh updates galore,. You'll love 
the convenient location as much as 
the open &'airy feeling of this unit Pn-
Vate oritry and attached garage Move 
nght ml $89,900 ' 

MARY McLEOD 
PAGER: (313) 990-7649 

Cold-well Banker Schweitzer 
(810) 347-3050 

Contemporary 2 bedroom, 2- 112" 
bath townhouse with huge 2 story*" 
great room. Private entry. 2 caf 
attached garage.". fuH basement/ 
bleached Oak/Lucite bannister, .walk- ' 
in closed in master bedroom bath A 
separate shower s ta l Land contract, 
available, Onty $172,500 -,.-

CALL LARRY HORN 
(810)855-8509 

CENTURY 21 MJL 
Corporate Transferee Service 

FARMINGTON HILLS -•-Twelfth . 
Estates - 1 bedroom includes-appli
ances, neutral decor. Pool, tennis,, 
Carport. S54.000. (810) 932-0368^ 

, FARMiNGTON HILLS 
•PRE-CONSTRLJCTION PREVIEW • 

SARATOGA FARMS CONDOS 
2 and 3 bedroom. 2 car attached" 
garage, full basement: : ^ 

From $128,900. 
810-478-6888. 

FARMINGTON HILLS.- Oakcrest 
Ranch Corido, 2 bedroom, 2 bath. 
attached 2 car garage Priced to se-:i 
$117,900. (810) 661-8204 

FARMINGTON HILLS- luxury 
detached condo, 3 bedrooms. 3¼ 
baths, walk out ba sement. $239,900 . 
8y owneti By appt 810-474-3118 

'.FARMINGTON HILLS ' 
Updated 2 bedroom'. 1¼. bath 
townhouse condo has great room 
w/2 story rriarWe fireplace, dining 
roorh, finished lower level 
w.'rhirrdred walls, laundry', room., 
garage 4 deck. Pod 4 lennis 
court. Si 19.99a (C0388) 

WEST BLOOMFIELO 
Very sharp townhouse condo 
offers 4 bedrooms, '3^ baths; 
gre'ai room w/soaring ceHing & 
nreplace, dining' room, gourmet 
kitchen . w,breakfast room, 1 st 
floor laundry, finished lower level. 
2 car garago 4 more. ONLY 
$169,888. (HI560) 

H Other Suburkn 
Homes 

• « • « • • ^ • 1 
MADISON HEIGHTS' 

JUST LISTED! Sharp 3 bedroom 
brick Rancn! New kitchen, .2 fuH 
baths, newer sinyl windows, fresh 

eaint, partially finished, basemen!, 
amphere scnools 4 much mdre! 

$109,900, ••.••'••• (16NOT) 
.-• ' • 810-952-5590 

£ Real Rslatc Unc. 

METAMORA 
ON Metamora Country Cfub's 14th 
home, 3300 sq. ft., 2 story grei l 
room, tbrari/, 1st floor master suite, 
country kitchen, rjoubte fireplace, 
optional 4th bedroom, 3 car garage. 
$459,00. . (MA$?5) 

810-652-6500 , 

Real Rstatc Une. 

Onturĵ  
21. 

TODAY. 
(810) 855-2000 ' 

. FARMINGTON HILLS '. 
Charming condo with open floor plan 
end greal view of wooded area. All 
appliances stay. Private entry and 
central aiMoo. (665446) $70,000 
Please ask for Kim Harris 

CENTURY 21 HARTFORD 
. (810) 478-6000 

FARMINGTON HILLS • 2 bedroom 
ranch condo; 2 baths, fireplace, 2 car • 
oarage, M basement, very -dean; 
$158,000. Immediate occupancy. 8y 
appoifitmerif. George OLeary Real 
Estate: > - (313) 453-1930 

METAMORA - 2951 Farmers Creek 
A resorl o( youf ownl An etre oh lake 
front. Cotoniat. w»lk but besemenL 

' $284,000.: 
HELP-USELL. (313)4549535 

Westtand 1471 Norrle 

tUcnl lisinic Unu. 

$2,200Down 
$665/Month 

BnwJ new 3 bedroom, t l brick renoh, 
Disement, nerrfgerafor, stove, 
washer, dryer inctuded. Bueoer sr« 

\my8® coefj^.. 
913-3264300 

PAINT ANO PROFIT.. 
Big Kerns «re already done: elec
trical, central **, some pfumblng. 
Brtck home w'al new tuckpolnting 
plus foundatkjn. Lhring room 
wtlirepteoe end loh-naf dining 
room. Double W. Some TLC 
Required. $81,900. Code »71 

EXCITING OPPCrRtUNITYl 
1600 sq ft. bnck Ranch with 3-5 
bedroomst ¥4. bsihs. Loads ot 
new stuffl Berkley Schools. Com
pare withe competition 4 youl 
see irvhet« wovJerW heme tws le 
for the »»Mng price of only 
$125,000. CodeoerJ 

(810) 548-9100 

-.-• SHELBY TOWNSHIP 
Affordable Lakefront Home'! Perfect 
for year round living 4 entertaining, 
this 4 loedroom, 2 5 bath home has 
Florida room, .vautted ceiTmg. sky
lights, fighi airy decor 4 more! 
$209,900, (Sr\N264) 

• 810-652-6500 

Real Rotate Une. 

JUST TURN THE KEY 
And open the door to this 1994 
Detached Condo. Loll, skylights, 
walkout, cul-de-sac location. 
Great room, 1st floor master bed 
suite.& hardwood floors galore. 
Maintenance free! CcmpteTe'out
side maintenance ihtfixtag snow 
removal right to your door! Year 
paid irt advance bySef le r l 
$265,900, Ask Ibf... 

Laura Edwards 
Real Esiata One 

CALL TOLL FREE TOOAYI 
V800-810-0499 . 

WAtERFORO 
TWO (2) - TWO CAR GARAGES! 
Come with this new conitfuction 
Ranch home. 3 br^rooms mckxJed. 
Master suite, 2 (uS baths. 75x199 
y«rd. LMng room with vaulted ceil
ings and much morel $134.900.. 

(647505) 
610 644-4700 

t Real Rotate line. 

NEW ON THE MARKEtl -. Newer 
end unit townhouse In Brighton* 2 car 
etteched garage, walk-but towel 
level, 2 bedrooms, 2½ baths, lots ot 
storage* Hardwood floors In kSchen A 
foyerf 1st floor laundry/Central air. 
Gas fireplace in kving room. Mastef 
bedroom with waik-in closed Can for 
eppoinimenl. $119.900. Brighton 

ENGLAND REAL ESTATE 
(810) 474-4530 ; 

• WATERFORD 
WALK TO WHITE HORSE LAKE. 
Very cute 2-3 bedroom Rsnch on V« 
acre tot )n Waterford. New famity 
room 1996. Large est in kitchen. 
Excellent buy! $109,900. (PON) 

(810)851-1900 

t Real Estate line. 

RTHVUIE • CRYSTAL LAKE 
IVE. Garden town home, 2 large) 
ster s-'zed bedroomj.' enckiiry 

rent wood burning Fireplace" In famiN 
room, separate Irving room with bail 
window; rec room •.-workshop «1 
basement, garden paiiofor SummeV 
evening overlooks a • small pond, 
phone for » private showing. 
OneWay Realty Condo Speoafisis' 
810473-5500 or 1-800-500 SELL 

WOLVERINE LAKe 
ABSOLUTELY IMPECCABLE Open 
Soor plan wfth extra large bedrooms 
•rid doeeis. Completefy updated with 
newer roof, lulchen 4 baths, Large to 
with 18* %w wonderful deck 4 1 2 ' K 
121 Shed. $104,000 (CONN) 

($10)651-1900 

NORTHVTLLE HIGHLAND lakes 
3 bedroom, 2'*baths, finished bale-
merit. $104,000, 610-348-6503 : 

£l(enl Hsmtu iinu.|II j * f l u n \ ]\mta (|,IL.. 

V*/: 

C E . NORTHVILLE 
1 3 5 LAKEFRONT. 

Surround yourself ih the lap of 
luxury, Soaring ceilings & open ftoof. 
pUf) aval from 2.900 4,200 eq.fl. 
Sprtngfed, sandy beaches, boa! 
docks A wM We preserve, C»< now 
for Wo on weeWy open houses 6 
begin bresthlng fresh tlrt Starting 
from $26»,W0; 

Oterte) fflVaykovteh 
8J0-a4«5oO0-

RE/MAX 100 INC. 

M i mm 

http://amenil.es
http://Ask.no
http://appliS.nc.es
http://eq.fl
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Coodoi 

HOR/HV)LLE * Super, sharp; neutral 
decor? 2 bedroom. 2 bath upper 
lanch i«lfi privale eniyanoa & c«Mh«-
a-at cejing. Gorgeous Mcton , built In 
micro 4 accent tghBog. Screened in 
•oofcH, 2 carports .: 
feEAlTY USA; . . 810-348-2258 

NjQVI CONDO WITH 
~. IMMEDIATE 
^OCCUPANCY! 

Hard Bj -™* "Hudson" model. Ranch 
»ih Rushed. wa*out Backi 10 
•oods Deck, 9 (1. ceiling* on li/st 
row. First A * * maste;. alarm, pool, 
ctubhou**' $159,900. 881CA 

COLDUiGU. 
BANKGRQ 

Preferred, Realtors 
313-459-6000 

NOVi ' Crosswinds West. 2 bed
room 'J .5 bath townhouse wtofl. 
basement, garage, patio w.'deck. 
S1D6.OQ0. By owner 810-344-1040 

No." 

OPEN SUN. 1-4pm 
fcay'-lMl 1991. 2 bedroom. 2 5 bath 
end uM Finished lower level with 3rd 
bedroom. 5130.000. Qakndge CondG-
uanums. 33487 Country Lane, 
H of 9. W. of) Haggerty. Ask lor, 

i Gail Turner 
:810-905-6985 
Real Esiate One 

)045 Now Road Northv.Be 

ROYAL' QAX IMMACULATE 
. CONDOMINIUM 

We!i-ma*nla:ned complex. 'Pride o( 
0*,i*rship' shows Poot-Chjb House-
Sauna ;Work.shop. 1 bedroom. Cen
tra Atf.:-v»ashei/dryer in unit, {reshty 
panted, quality kitchen cabinets, 
slave refrigerator, Immediate Obcu-
fancy Normandy Club Condo
minium Crooks 4 Normandy area 
$63 900 

WALTER DELONG 
Re-Ma* m the.Kils 

,9t'0)64&-5000 or Pager 309-6406 

SPACIOUS CONDO 
2 bedroom upper unit tealures sky-
lijft's. vaulted ceilings, quarry tile. 
Andersen window-s. deck 4 appli
ances. $76,900 

Century 21 Towne Pride 
(313) 326-2600 

WEST 8LOOMFIELD 
QUALITY CONGO, 1st floor master 
with 2 bedroom's up. Wood floors' 
Srta'i complex Great location. 
Cathedral ceiling. 2 car garage. Cen
tral" air $199,000. (648811A) 

810-644^700. ' 

SI Run! Eslnlc lino. 

Yfestland 

CONDO PERFECT 
100°-. mint condion. Updated s»nce 
bul Carpet 4 ceramic extras. Paso. 
laundry room,.. pool, clubhouse, 
garage' wtopeher. end upit w'a.r & 
e«'as!orage. All kitchen appliances 

.and- window treatments Move in & 
en,-oy estate sa'« Can Don Timko at 

HOMETOWN ONE 
313-420-3400 or 
(810) 347-4300 

••-• WESTLAND • MOVE IN 
CONDITION! 

2 Bedroom. 2 bath, kitchen w.'alt 
appliances, Irving roorh w/1irep|ace, 
deck overlooks pond $58,500 

CENTURY 21 
HARTFORD SOUTH 

(313) 4 6 4 - 6 4 0 0 

JHM»* 
WESTLAND 

.JRANCH LIVING 
Ufoe* on* features 2 b«d>ooon«. 2 
lull bath*, oorsebu* neutral <J«<»< 
& tfappfancc*. Priced, to t e i 
quick at msSy), A*k lot John p, 
lauren Hosko. - • : 

Hometown Realtors 

313*459-6222 

WESTLAND - WARNER FARMS 

NEW CONDOS 
Onry 3 unls left! 

• 2 BEDROOM TOWNHOME 
• WOOOEO BACKYARD 
• WALKOUT BASEMENT 
• ATTACHED GARAGE 

from $91,900 

Located on H<* 700 ft. S. ol Ford 
Cafl CHRISTA: (313) 464-6400 

Century 21 Hartford South 

ABANDONED REPO 
Never Lived « . Huge 3 4 4 bed
rooms Includes IrkJge 4 stove Low 
down payment Will move it neces
sary Call today!!! 

DELTA HOMES 
. 1-800-968-7376 

CASH FOR 
USED HOMES 

CENTRAL OUTLET 1-800-432-2525 

DONT RENT! 
BE AN INVESTOR 

IN YOUR NEW HOWE 

NOVI 
$476 a month, includes house 

payment 4' tot rent 
LITTLE VALLEY HOMES 

810-474-6500 
i r > i down, 240 months a! 

' $274 . ' • 
10 25 APR : 

FOUR 
BEDROOM HOME 

Only $32,990. CENTRAL OUTLET. 
1-800-4-32-2525 , Open 7.days. 

HIGHLAND HILLS 
ESTATES 

Located N o( Grand Rrver on feeeley 
Rd.. m Novi. hail way between Hag
gerty 4 Meadowbrook Rd 

SKYLINE. 14 X 70 with 10x30 room 
addition, 2bedrooms; 2 baths, a'| 
appliances4more -centrala r. imme
diate occupancy • $30,900 

MARLETTE . I4 i68 . 2 bed'ooms. 2 
baths, was.*>er.'dryer. Stove, refriger
ator - a / covered porch • tots ol closet 
Space. $19,900 

SCHULT. 14x$8, 2 bedroom. 1 bath. 
Iron! lutchea large deck, central air.. 
fireplace.- a must seel $12,500 

QUALITY 
HOMES 

Hours. Mon.'- Fn . 1CM PU 
Evenings 4 Saturday by appl 

810-474-0320 Of 810-474-0333 
Ask for'Joanne 

NEW HUDSON - 1986 Skyline. 
14x60, 2 bedroom. 1 bath, a l major 
appliances including slackable 
washer/dryer 4'air Near Kensington 
Pfc Must Self (810) 486-7954 

Thursday, December 12,1996 O&E. 

' ( • 

Classifications 372 to 400 ( • ) 9 G 

i^-Muufactuml 
Bones : 

L i n i E VALLEY 
'••• : - A T ' : - , , • • ' • - , . , ' 

PLYMOUTH HILLS 
MANUFACTURED HOME • ' 

. , COMMUNITV, 

A CHRISTMAS GIFT FROM 
YOUR "SIGNIFICANT OTHER" 

"MUST SEE! -

2 Bedroom, 2, bath, refrigerator, 
centra! air, dishwasher, stove, dis
posal.' wasner/drye' 4 covered 
deck. • 

'BELIEVE IT1 

S36.900double wide «992.3 Bed
room 2 bath, centra/ air. rttriger-
a i o r , s t o v e , d i s p o s a l , 
entertainment unl , bay window, 
targe deck" 4 much mora 

"MOVING OUT OF $TATE 
»995 2 bedroom, 2bath, carport, 
refrigerator, central ar. stove, 
wasrSer/dryer, skylights, mini-
blinds 

NEW & EXISTING 
PLUS MANY.MORE! 

Come In & See What 
We Can Do For .You! 

• IN A D D I T I O N : 
Ask About 

OUR HOMES 
On YOUR LOT 

LITTLE VALLEY 
(313) 454-4660 

PLY MOUTHS ANTON 
.•'•',.. SCHOOLS 

N O R T H V I L L E 
$36 ,990 

Own a-1,200-2,000 sq .ft 
new home a! Country Estates. 

Be iri belore the holidays' 
• 25 models to choose from 
• Oakland Co. S : Lyon Schools 
• 3 or 4 bedroom. 2 balhs 

HEARTLAND HOMES 
810-437-6244 • ' . . • . ' ' 

. LITTLE VALLEY HOMES 
810-466-9362 

Mobile Homes 

ACT NOW! 
$413 per month, includes tot fenf! 
1996, 3 bedroom, 2 bath, onry 2 
re.maTi 5% down, APR 10 50. 240 
months. Cal l Hometown . USA 

313-595-9100 

CANTON • Wi!f (mance with tow pay
ments. Nice mobile home in wen 
maintained par*. S800t is rrwnimum 
dOAn. « of extras. 313-593-0619 

EARLY CHRISTMAS Gift! 
1964 Redman, 14x70. 3 bedroom. 2 
bath You' pick carpeting. New 
Sorting, many extras! Located in Ply
mouth H.tts Cat! Hometown USA 

: 313-595^9100 

F R E E $500 
GIFT CERTIFICATE! 

Wnen you b u / a (Mew 1995. T6x72. 3 
bedrcon-.. 2 bath, many' upgrades. 
$459 'mo ) 5 % down. APR 10 50. 360 
months Ca l l Homeiown U S A 

3(3-595-9100 

GRANDSHJRE ESTATES, we have 
pre-owned homes with 5% dowY> and 
financing available 

• Call (517) 223-3663 

NOVI 14 x65. 2 bedroom., t bath, 
deck, shed newfy remodeled; all 
appliances, possible Land Contract 
S6.750. . (810)486-0544 

OWN YOUR own home for approxi-
mateV$475,^00 (mdudng lot rent) m 
Westland Meadows Mobde'.Home 
Park. Seller wiif pay 1 st months rent 

- Call: 810-588-6323 

PLYMOUTH HILLS 1978. Sherwood. 
t 4 x 70. Expando. 2 bedrooms, 2 
baths, appliances, must s e l $8990. 

(610) 305-917? 

Mobile Hornet 

UTICA 
Gorgeou* I8O0 $qi -ft- moWe f)ome 
ov«nookJfig private lak«, Compiefefy 
updated. Fireplace,. a i appliances 
slay. Aslung J50.000. A*x K< Ihgnd, 
Pager. ' (.810) 97f>«9>7 

LVERINE 

WHY RENT wt>en you can own. 
Redman 14 x 60 2 bedroom, 1 baSr, 
central air, washeo'dryer. New pfush 
carpet. Iri.. Canton, Great (tarter 
home Asking $9,600. • 
tow down payment C a t 
Medallion Home* 3l3^4&fr0003 

Home* Under 
I J Construction 

8RAND NEW 
SOUTHFIELD RANCH 

1400'sqft, 3 bedroom, 2 fun baths. 
1 st floor laundry treplaee, Urge 2 cat 
garage Ha* acre wooded site, land
scaped. No points, no fee mortage 
available to qualified buyer. 

$139,900 CALL: 810-763-5200 

TROY: 4 bedroom cotorval. • 2 5 
baths. 2 car attached garage, lot H O 
x 100 $184,900 
Caa Barbara: (810) 645-2821 

| 1 Northern Property 

SUTTONS BAY 
Oevetopers don't mss this!' 1,61 
acres with 600 ft. on the bay. 

HARRISON 
Chan of Lakes area, 2 bedroom cot
tage: 60x130 tot Appttances wi2 stay 
4 some furrtture Lake 4 boat access 
L C . t?rms 

2½ HRS. FROM THE 
-METRO AREA 

Would you like a rrute of Lake Huron 
shoretne with beautiful sand beach? 
167 acres. poss*ry more. Build your 
estate o> just nght for maior motel 4 
r^jrvjomrfvums^ For inlomation 8 prop: 
erty inspedcn, can today 

EAST TAWAS 
BaWw'in Resort Rd, 3 bedroom home, 
completely updated plumbing, wirng. 
windows, vinyl sidng. new root, bath
room and laundry, over 1700 sq ft 
Must see I 3 acres on' Lake Huron 
$179,000 

RESTAURANT'- 5400 sq. fl., The 
China House m. East Tawas. com-
ptetcly . equipped Banquet room, 
d-rung room, lounge $300,000 Excel
lent business cpporlun,ty. Financing 
available tor quatfied buyers, 

BOB RENEW (313) 609-3443 
Y^OLVERINE PROPERTIES 

. TRAVERSE CITY 
V/alerlronl hcxnes with moti
vated sellers and • reduced 
prices. Crystal clear waters and 
sandy beaches. 

Harbor Properties 
Buyer's Agent 

Hotline 1-800-930-4779 
TRENDY RESTARANT with a deco-
ratwi touch PrjTie locat-on m East 
Tawas $159,900 Call Sandy. Best 
Choice Realty 1-600-766-5700 

M Southern Property-

FLORIDA APARTMENT complex, 32 
units, pfus land zoned for 60 more. 
Must sen Can- BehmaS. Reaty 

1-600-648-6737 

LUXURY HOMES 4 CONDOS 
S O U T H W E S T F L O R r D A 

Napies-Bonita Springs 
Gu!t Front and GoS Course 

. FOR INFORMATION ' 
Can John 4 Jeanme Gatli 

1-800-535-6743 
CoioNve^ Bariker 

• Mc Fadden 4 Spfowfc 
3870 Eksrtta Beach Rd 

^ ^ J ^ t a ^ p n n g s ^ L ^ 4 » 3 4 ^ 

•T l lU tJ iA f r tage / 
: i»74y i t tn t 

A Community ot Private ParVj 4 
Large t o u w 'Ofy Improvements 

Flexiote Term*. Oo»e |o 
We$tem'Suburt>* 4 Ann' Arbor. 

J A B . Development Inc.• 
4 Ga'ch Reafty 

{810) $69-0730;. (3I3)668-32S3. 

•ANNOUNCING .'•'•• 
TIMBERVIEW ACRES 

t o w DpwT) Paymera 
Gentle roSing, 2-½ acre, sjt.es 

some w.Valkoui basement.: 
your buiWer. Easy access to 

western suburb* and Ann Arbor. 
financing Terms Available -

• jABtoch 4 Co/Qach Rea»y 
{810) 559-7430 

ANTRIM COUNTY - t acre tpts. $50 
dowh. $31 a month, take access. 
paved, roads, cleared. C a l lor de.tai»: 

1517) 426-9542 

• A Site to Behold 

POND & 
WALKOUT LOTS 

Close in Beck Rd. 
Term* 

JABtoch 4 Covoach ReaSy 
810-559-7430 

ATTrCA TOWNSHIP 
A RARE FtNDr VACANT LAND with 
a beautiful wew of Eix Lake, an an 
sports lake Busk) a home lor your 
vacabon or for ail year round. This 
large piece ol property is approxi; 

mate! / one hour north of Troy. 
$39,900. ( W l l j 
' . ' . • • • 610-477-1111 . 

lien! Gslnie uno. 

BASS LAKE AREA 
Hamburg Twp.. Cortfey Lake Rd . 

• Pmckney schools.' 
• 4-waterlron! tols from S64XM0 
i 7 off-water tots Jrom $39,000 

Ray UeVan. Marten-Davis, LTD 
313-973-3165 Eves: 313-662-2341 

BLOOMFlELD HILLS SCHOOLS -
New treed fc>ts on road for 4 homes 
deep m custom subddision. 

. . ' • • ' (810) 626-8890 

BLOOMFlELD HILLS - private 4 
secluded with central location, 
B l o o m M d Hins .mailing S Bir
mingham schools, bmid your drearp 
home nesSedWfaJUeesorerlookitvj 
pond, possible watk-ovt site • 
$285,000. Calf Doug Keabng, 
Snjder Kinney Bennett 4 Keat<r>g. 

81(5-644-7000 

— C I T Y - . 
BLOOMFlELD HILLS 

Nearly 2 acres in the heart of the otyi 
Very private and heavsty treed In an 
area'oi 'mutti-miiion doaar properties. 
Opportunity,.10 add on the ex'Sdng 
home on site or bold a new one' 
Great value' S795.000 IBRA44) 

HANNKTT'WlbSON 
& WHITEHOUSE.. 
(810)646-6200 

CITY OF BLOOMFlELD HrLLS 
BmWmg site 11¾ acres. S600.000 

1810) 647-2600 

COUNTRY RETREAT. 8 Acres w.fh 
Woods. E-2 Terms., Prime Area.. 
Ctose' lo W - Suburbs J A Btoch 4 
Co/Gach ReaJty 1810)559-7430 

DEXTER. S. LYON. 
WHITMORE.BRIGHTON 

"•* to: 10 acre parcels and larger 
de^topn-ienl pa-cets AJI near 
U S 2 3 Everyone' welcome 
Bu^'oers (firms-from $39,000 

Cvn^er •• Broker - Bmtder', 
, James-F EdAaids 

313-663-4666 

OEXTER TOWNSHIP - 12 acres on 
North Ternional Rd , tot spitabie. 
perk lest approved 2 miles W of 1-23, 
$62,000. (810) 360-5373 

FRANKLIN • Ofl Lucerne new street 
of -7 treed lots Also new home 
$439,900 ' (810) 626-8&90 

LOTS FOR sa'e -Plymouth Twp (7| 
1 acre estate sue lots - located on 
private paved cul-de-sac. oM N Tern-
tonal Rd 1 site w'*atkout 4 pond 
-AB oty uWities- start/ig at S119.000 
Please Cati 313-453-2820 

PLYMOUTH TWP - Sub Division 
t o t s l o b e developedS.E comer of 
Powell 4. Napier Lots V20 x 160. 
$ 110,000 and lots 60 x 150. $82,500 
Call lor mlo. Barbara (810)645-2821 

rtT|lLot$$Awase 
[•MVawal 

PINCKNEY. SPUTAB16. gorgreou* 
50 ^or« parcel, .heavsry. wooded, at 
(eastJOOO spnxe. 2000 pines and 
Ion* oi hardwood, wrth stream run.-' 
r»ng Inrough,' abuts Gregory Game 
reserve, r-V miles North of M-36 on 
W e s l s l d e o l P lngreo R o a d . 
»159.900. . (810)231-2778 

ROCHESTER HILLS. Wainuf Brook 
Estates, tot «40, Approx., '/4 acre lot 
in exckisrve neighborhood o» up lo 
$1,000,000 home*. 8(0-594-1401 

SOUTHWYCK-SUB 
Haagerty 4 1S Mite, 4 tots lot sale try 
National Home* (810) 647-1111 

SUPERIOR TOY/NSHIP • 
WOOOEO SETTING! Fabulous 5 
aires waiting lor your dream home 
Ideal court location, Ann Arpor 
schools: Gas 4 electric available 
Perk possible "92. $95,000. 

313-455-7000 

: llu.il Hsinic Uno. 

I T U ApirtinenW 
111 J Unfurnislwd 

ANN ARSOft 

* FREE • 
' i a n d 

SIMPLE 
TUITV Days ol FfvstfatkMT 

-..: into Minutes 
of Successful Searching 

Farrrtnglon 
Hcchester 
Royal Oak 
Waterford 
Nc r̂t 
Soutnf*id 
Canton 
Troy 
Ctnton Twp 
Ann Arbor 
Dearborn 

810-932-7 760 
$10-852-8515 
810-547-9172 
810-332-0182 
810-348-0540 
81O-354-8040 
313-981-7200 
810-680-9090 
810-791-8444 
313-677-3710 
313-271-4026 

VVATERFOHO - Gorgeous lakefioni 
lot on picturesque aS sports Silver 
Lake New sub of lovely homes Per
fect watk-out site Close lo.shopping 
and expressways $110,000 
ECH-OOSIL 

MAX BROOCK, INC, 
(810) 646-1400 

WEBBERVILLE QUiET secfuded 4 
private 40 acre parcel with abundant 
wikjjfe Located cm payed road 
Includes 1700 ft. driveway, sepbc 
S W l C i i ' 4 wea Asking $119,000 
(517) 548-3440 days or (517| 
521-3963 esflS, 

WESTLAND 
10 tots ready lo build. $42 500 each 
Ca.1 R<k . 810-655-4343 

Time Share 

ROl AFFILIATED. 
2 red; weeks. $3900 
Sleeps 6 Musi sea 

• (702) 593-3298 

Cemetery Lots 

CADILLAC MEMORIAL GARDENS 
3 plots. S1620 each. 2 vaults. $750 
each,, (313)981-6751 

KNOLL W O O D . MEMORIAL PARK 
Ridge Rd . Canton Serervfy^SarOen. 
2 spaces. 1 vault''$1495 .'• 

615:251,4964 

Oakland Hills -, Memorial Gardens 
Garden ol Last Supper, 

7 lots .St 100,each 
13131.535-0119' 

T W O ' L O T S - ' b u y 1 - S750 Get 1 
free Mt Hope Memooal Gardens. 
313-277-6605 

R€flL€STflT€ 
FORACNT 

#400*498 

Northeast Ann Arbor , 
1,4 2oedroorrr apartments * i th heat 
included starting (torn $695 Minutes 
fo U ol M Hospital 4.dcwn|own. Ask 
us how you can sa.-e more than one' 
month's rent - FREE Lirmted 
availability •'• • Ca't 99-5-2S92 
EHO 

SAVE f/HORE THAN . 
JUST. ONE MONTH'S RENT--

. At Tr.e 
• W!age <lreeh ol Ann Arbor Apis 
The luxury you deserve, the.presti
gious CJy of Arin Arbor tocaleO w.t^Jl 
m.nj;esolparks and down'.c-An shop-
p-.r^ Ca'i lor more delays 

995-9111 • 

APARTMENT 
SEARCH 

AUBURN HILLS 

FABULOUS 
TOWNHOUSES 

OPEN WEEKENOS 

• Luxury' 2 4 3 bedrooms'^ balhs 
• 1500 Sq Ft. 
» AJ app'iances,••.thckxing washer, 

dryer and bfthds 
• hzzift Ckib. spa, pool and terms 
• K i * te piryic* 
• Near CtKysler T^ctinoiogy Cer^e,-
i Fum.s>,£d 4 sfort-lerm un.ts 

a'.-ai!Ab'e 
• Rent trcxn $1,060 

(810) 852-7550 
WESTBURY 

VILLAGE 
Sqjrrel Rd . between AuoumM-59 

CANTON 

Carriage Cove 
Luxury Apts. 

(LUlEY 4 WARREN) 

We take pride in offering the 
following services to our 
tenants. 

• Prrvate entry 
• Maid service ava/abie 
• 24 hr emergency mal ignance 
• Beau', fU grounds with pool 4 

pcn<: area with BBQ's 
• Special hand<apoed units 
• Restful atmosphere 
• Cable available •. 
• Many mqre amenies 

, NO OTHER FEES 

• One Bedroom . '$565. 900 'sq ft 
• t » o Bedroom - $650. 1100 sq fl 

• Vertcai bloods 4 carport incluOed 
» Ceram<: batn 4 toyer , 
• Professional on-s-te rr^nagemenl 
• 23 plus, yrs experience • -
» Near X-way^. shoppfig. a-rport 

Rose Doherty. property manager 

. 981-4490 

AUBURN HILLS - Ner.ry decorated 
one bedroom apartment with carport. 
$400'mon!h. plus u t i l e s Call: 

. . (810) 375-0077 

BIRMINGHAM - Dtluxe 1 bedroom 
Carpeted, intercom, lully equipped 
kj'chc-n; carport, blinds, heat 4 waier 
S615. Call Ann 810-647-8469 

^ . i rmingham ' ' 

DONT RENT 
HERE! -

Unless You Love... 
• Spacious. C h a r m i n g 

Uv ing Space 
• Prompt Cour teous . 

Serv ice- , ' 
• Spectacular Locat ion 

in Beautitu! Birmingham 
• Shcxl Term L e a s e s 

Available • 

C o m e Ekper ience 
B U C K I N G H A M M A N O R 

2 bedrooms • 1-.5 ba lhs . 
Pets W e f c o m e 

V 81.0-649-6909 J 

BIRMINGHAM. dOAMoAn - Location 
fccat.ori. location. i bedroom apt 
w.'oase-ment. 2 B:ks to Maple 4 
WooJrvard 5650 (616) 947-2777 

BIRMINGHAM -.2667 E Maple 1 
bedroom, carpel b'.nes. aisniastier,: 
siorage, heal 4 water inaudedc-d 
lease $566 810-647-7Q/9 

BIRMINGHAM GREAT loeatxjn' 
Newty remodeled. 1 bedroom S7CKV 
ma Ava.iab'e immediately Pets ok' 
Call (810) 642-3752 

BLOOMFlELD HILLS 

Visa lor speca' erd c-i y ear incentives 
on. selected,'or* and two bedroom 
apartments' •' 

Bt-OOf.lFIELD PLACE 
West s-deot Te'^g'apri Rd 

fionn oi Sqare Lake Rd 
810-338-1173 

, Op«n everyday . 

CANTON • country, i bedroom. 
Slove. refrigeraior'.;'carpel. - biirtds: 
5445 month includes h e i i 4 waier. 
Year toase • sectr^y. 313-155-0391 

" • • ' . " . CANTON., " . 

Bedford Square Apis, 
' NOW TAKING APPllCATiONS . 

FOR 
Spa6pu» 1 4 2 Bedroom Apis. 
. Smaa, Ou*et. Safe' Complex 

Ford Rd- nea / i - 27$ 

STARTING AT $535 
. 313-981-1217 

Canton 

FAIRWAY CLUB 
Goifside Apts. 

1 & 2 Bedfoom 
Free Golf 

Heat & Ho.t Water Free 
Carport included •: 

313-728-1105 
Canton Garden Apts. 

JOY R D . E .of 1275 ' 

S200 Rebate' 
Spacious 2 bedroom tpAnhouse. 

2 le'.-els vsith privale c-frtrance 
: • From $525 
(SHORT TERM 

LEASES AVAILABLE) 

FEATURES 
• I.' 4 '-. Bath 

"• • Steve 4 Refrigerator 
» Dis^Aasher 4 D.sposai 
• Central A;,Heat 
• VcrKa's 

. • Cohveh'ent Parkmj ' 
• Laundry faciHies . 
• PODI 4-Clubhouse. 

• • Sorry, no pets' . 

313-455^7440 
, ' ' O h Selected Unns 

CANTON' 

LIMITED TIME ONLY 
MOVE IN SPECIAL 

1 Bedroom 
$475 

Heat Included 

STONEYBROOKE 
APARTMENTS 
(313) 455-7200 

M'KvSat 9-5 ; Sur> 1-1: -s 

C A S S J S Y L V A N Lakelront. 2 bed-
roorri.newly decorated appriances 
S e r e n e s e t t i n g S 8 0 0 / ' m o 
610-738-8668 Pager 810-898-8392 

CLAWSON• 470 E ElmAood 1 bed 
room, carpet, bJjids, appliances; air 
laundry in buildng. heal 4 waler 
included Lease $495 ' 647-7079 

DEARBORN . Hstonc diSlncl Very 
large. 2 bedt'opm. I bath,central.at. 
appliances Nice ne^hbcxhiood 
$695mo ., (3131' 662-6872 

0EAR13O.RN HTS - Pelham. Ouler 
Dr area i bedroom includes uW rc-s 
5475^.0 secunty deposit, no Pels 
(313) 522-1811 

IT i l Â wtaeoW 
_ 1*1 Urifiiroi$hed 

;.':• DEARBORN HEIGHTS '•-

DEARBORN CLUB 
APARTMENTS . . 

S200 Security Deposit 
- From $495 

FREE HEAT 
Cei'.ng Fan* • Vertical Binds 

On. Inkster, just North ol Ford 

313-561-3593 
Mon.-Fn 9-6 . . Sal. )0 -2 

OETROIT NW • tahser, S Of 7 Mjle. 
Prerruer Apanments. 1 bedroom. 
$380mo., mokjdes heal 4 water. 

: 810-350-3583 

", t-"i 

r BEST APARTMENT VALUE ^ 

FARMINGTON Hilt-S 
(N ol Tuck Rd off 8 M J « 

between MsJSebelt 4 Orchard 
Lake R d / c o m e r of Fotsom) 

TIMBERIDGE 
DELUXE 

1 & 2 Bedroom Units. 
From $545 

Includes, appliances, ver
tical blinds, carpeting, 
pool, close.in Farmington 
Kills location. 

Model Open Daily 9-5 
Except. Wednesday 
(810) 478-1487-mgr 

L (810) 775-8206-office> 

-¥ 
' i 

Beairtfut Farmingtdn HBs community 
has i bedroom ftoorptans available 
for- irrmedtale 'occupancy. S690V • 
month $300 OFF FIRST MONTH'S 
RENT 4 Reduced Security Deposit 
Call ("810) 788-0070 

FARMINGTON - 1 bedroom luxury. 
1st floor with patio Washer/dryer,-
lots ot sunlight 4 closets $520. mo 
Leave message. (810)474-6276 

FARMINGTON - 1 bedroom 700« 
sq It FREE HfEAT, FREE CAR
PORT Nicety appointed Available 
how.'rYd pets 810-477-0157 

. ' • * • 

• ' . * 

:'• V 

FARMINGTON - 2 bedroom apt. 
5500 mo . first 4 last mos. rent 

. (810) 477-8650 

Farmhgton Hill* 

S U P E R L O C A T I O N 
Grand R-ver.Orchard Laxe 

Stoneridge Manor 
The largest one bedroom .in the area 
From S515 per mo. mclud hg carport.' 
tertca^. 'ai! appliances. • 
Enter oil Freedom Rd.. VI 61 Orchard 
Lake 'Rd. S of Grand Rrver. 

( 8 1 0 ) 4 7 6 - 1 4 3 7 ( 8 1 0 ) 7 7 5 - 8 2 0 6 

FARMINGTON HILLS 
Lu«un/ one and tA-o bedroorn 

Apartments' Available 
CaU '810-177-7774 ' 

Farmington HiiiS 

IMAGINE! 
12 unique t'oor plans 
E»tra-spac>ou,s, apartments 
Beauufuity landscaped grounds 
ExlraJarge storage areas, 
Ctose to,alt ma-or freeways 
Extra-large nea:th club .. 
Fuji S'*e mashiers 4 dryers. 
2* hr mon-tored gate.tiouse. 

Miiipto^a-
(810) 4 7 4 - 4 2 5 0 

Ask about Our 
current specials. 

r,ttp/,v>w-w rent net' 
•drecV'rnu.rwood 

FARMINGTON HILLS 
Large l bedroom apartment 
De-cc-aiber Special $5t0.mo 

NO SECURITY DEPOSIT 
8t0-»73- l395 ' . : ' . , . ' • 

Writing a classified ad that gets results-whether it be 
for real estate, employment, the personals, 

transportation, or merchandise-is easy if you follow 
the guidelines below. 

3. Give the reader specific 
Information, pretend you are 
fcomeone reading the classi
fieds, What would yc-u like to 
know about the Item, service 
orjob you are advertising? Be 
sure to add details such as col
or, size, condition, brand 
name, age, features and bene
fits. Be accurate! Oon't embel-
llsirypurad with misleading 
Information, stick to the facts 
and reap the rewards! 

2. include the price. Don't 
waste your time or a potential 
buyer's time; if you advertise 
the price of the item or service 
you offer, the people who 
respond to your ad will be 
those who are genuinely inter
ested, surveys show that read
ers are more interested In 
those Items and services they 
know are within their price 
range. 

5. Avoid abbreviations. Don't 
make a potential customer 
work too hard! Although you 
may be tempted to cut down 
on the cost of your ad by 
using abbreviations, surveys 
Indicate that many people 
don't understand such abbre
viations"as; ElK (eaMn-kltchen) 
or WSW (white side wall) tires 
and won't take the time to fig
ure them but. A confused 
reader is a disinterested read
er. Get the most for your mon
ey and use complete words. 

4. include phone number and 
specify hours. Be sure to let 
potential customers know 
when and where to call, 
surveys show that even If a 
person Is very Interested in 
your Item or service, he or she 
will hot call back after the first 
attempt. Stay near the phone 
during the hours you indicate 
you will be available. Don't risk 
missing a sale! 

5. Run on consecutive days. 
Your ad will not get results If 
people don't see it! Therefore, 
it Is Important to set up a con
sistent and consecutive ad 
schedule with your telephone 
salesperson or outside sales 
representative. 
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. FARMINOTON HILLS 
2000. SO. FT, OF PURE LUXURY 

OPEN WEEKENDS 
Elegantly designed 2 or 3 bedroom 
tahch of 3 bedroom townhouses, 2'-* 
baths , fthirlpool tub, fuH basement, 2 
ear attached garage. 

2 YEAR LEAS€S ONLY 
FROM $1725 

COVINGTON CLUB 
,14-Ml lE & MIDDLE8EU 

810-851-2730 

F ARLINGTON HILLS - . 9 M.!e-' 
MxJdefcett area 1 bedroom al $460. 
Includes heal, appliances, carpesng 4 
a* Cable available. 810-478-745? 

FAHMiNGTON HILLS: 2 S i bed-
tcoms avasatte- immedtaleiy. Short 
term lease w.'eption to renew. 
No dogs Can: (810) 426-7366 

FARUINQION HILLS 

TWO BE0ROOM 
APARTMENT HOWES 

• kxSvkJua! Entrances 
• 1300 Sq Ft 
• G E. Appliances 
« 6&s Fireplace -
• Fu9 s<*e Washer/Dryer 
• Covered Parkma 
• Monitored Fire 4 

lntrus.-on a'3rm , 

ORCHARD 
CREEK ARTS. 
(810) 557:0040 

Farmington Hills 
HAPPINESS IS :.. . 

moving into a cozy 1. bedroom 
' apartment and getting SSS.oH 

rent! Verticals & Carport included 
$200.00 Security Deposit, 

Ceda/brooke Apts. (8)0) 4764322 

LOW MOVE IN COSTS 
2 Bedroom Apartments 

HEAT INCLUDED 

Knob In The Woods 
Apartments 

(810)353^0586 

Mor i -Sa t9« .: '•- 'SuiNbgrVS^ 

Westland's Best Value... 
BLUE GARDEN 
APARTMENTS 

• Close to Work! 
• Convenient to Shopping! 

Our Value Package Includes: 
» fashionable updated • Heat and Water 

apartments ' •Balconies 
.• Dishwashers ". Air. Conditioner 
.•Mini'Blinds . « Laundry facilities m each building 
• Large, secure private Availahlp 

storage room with , c S * 
each apartment . .•caoie.iv. 

• Pool andClubhogse . • Special Pet 

RENTS FROM.. 

«485* 
. , Please call about 

'••• ". ouf specials' 
We're proud to ofhr the most value 

for your money In Westland 
Cherry Hill near MerrUnm 

3i3*729-&42 

ENJOYABLE LIVING 
YOU /^A>e.:'. 

CAN AFFORD! 
1 & 2 BEDROOM APARTMENTS 

Beautiful Setting ina Great Lpfation! 

•Swiirittiing 

^JfooL:vC:X' 
•Air 
Conditioning : 

•£asy Access 
toI'96,1-275 
/-696, and 
US-23 

Models Open * Mori-Sal 9-6 • Su/Uf-5 

IOMIHC4MOM 
qMOATWNITr 

624-6464 

j Apartments/ 
Unfurnished 

* 

Farmj-igton Has . 

Sub lease 
Desperate. $475 Giveaway! 

Washer 4 Dryer 
•Immediate occupancy. 

810-615-8973 

Famvington H^s 

IMMEDIATE 
OCCUPANCY 

3 bedroom. 8'4ba Ih tow nhcm e a va li
able. 2.4O0 sq.ft.. washer, dryer, fuS 
basement, some with goH course 
view. Onfy a lew left. 
CaH no*! 810-477-O133 
INDEPENDENCE GREEN 

APARTMENTS 

FARMiNGTON 

' OPEN WEEKENDS 
FREE HEAT 

Large 1 4 2 Bedrooms, 
Oish*a&hers. Vertical Blinds, 

Clean, Qu*f Commuryty 
.RENT FROM $ 5 « 

Orchard Lake Rd. N. of 8 ML 

VILLAGE OAKS 
(810) 474-1305 

Farrrkngton Hills 
COUNTRY RIDGE 

APARTMENT HOME 
1 & 2 Bedrooms Available 

•Snort term leases • 
. "Private entries 
''•Covered'parking 

• Full sue Washer 4 dryer 
hookup.. 

. 'Huge storage space 

CALL TODAY 
(810). 661-2399: 

Ask about our. Specials 

FARMINGTON 
MANOR 

Across from shopping 4 theatre. 
Studios S 1 bedrooms, . 

S*10-$4&0.'Carpeting, vertical 
Winds, walk in closets, patios 

4. balconys, central air. ' 
No pets. We pay water onJy.•', 

<810> 474-2552 

FARMINGTON OAKS ' 
APARTMENTS 

Spacious studio apartment available 
December 7. Steps Irom downtown-
Farmingion shopping, intrusion 
alarm, extra storage. Tree laundry. 
top floor, elevator access. 785 sq, ft. 
$629 month, water included. 

810-478-9113 

FARMINGTONS PREMIER SPOT. 
MUIRWOOO. 1 bedroom, $689-per 
mo. .6 mos. lease. Jan. until July. 
Caa Craig: -. (810) 426-7744 

CLEAN 2 bedroom, own 
entrance. 125 Areola. No 
pels. $475/mo. Call now! 

QRiJey Realty 810-669-8875 

GARDEN CITY 
ForrAMddlebelt Area 

Spacious t bedroom apartments. 
Amenities .include: 

• Owner Paid Heat 4 Water 
• Central Air . 
• Intercom System 
• Garbage Disposal 
• Laundry FacAbes 
• Wndow Trea!ments.Mn BJnds 

From $440 monthly 
GARDEN C4TY TERRACE 

(313) 622^0480 

HOLIDAY" SPECIAL. First month free 
rent Ring. In the new year with a 
beautiful 1, 2 or 3 bedroom apart
ment oh Lake St Clair! Shore CH* 
Apartments, (810) 775-3280-

LIVONIA - 1 & 2 bedroom Acts. 
Washer & dryer, car port, window 
treatments. 2 bedroom has 2 baths. 

'••- 810-442-1350 

Uvonia . : 
CURTIS CREEK APTS 

Farmingteo Rd. at 6'/4 Mite • 
Spacious 1 4 2 Bedroom Units 

• Private Entrance 
• Vertical Blinds 

•.. • * Appliances 
• PatKVBatoony 

• Central Air 
• Can tor appt. (810} 473-0365 

LIVONIA: Great location. 2 bedroom, 
Z bath apartment. Can.today. •" ' 

' (810) 477-6448 

LIVONIA -:.5 Mile 4 Middlebeft. 
Deluxe 1 4 2 bedroom, private 
entrance, carpet, air, washer idryer 
hook-up. s tar l ing at $585. 

. 810-851-4477 

FREE 
Heat at 
COACHHOUSE 

A P A R T M E N T S 

810-557-0810 
1 & 2 bedroom apartments 
2-bedrbom townhpmes 
Dishwashers/vertical blinds 
Balconies/patios 
Pools/sauha/carports . 
Tree heat <SJ> 

COACH 
HOUSE' _ 

A . PROM 

9 MILE 

Cgntorv's Finest 
BrooKview Village 

Apartments frorti $450 
Townhouses from $575 

Spacious 1 & i bedroom apartments 
and townhouses in secluded country 
setting^ .Central heating and air 
conditioning. Washer and, dryer in each 
unit. Selected 'units have garages. 
Conveniently located on Palmer near 
Hanrian Road. Adjacent to Fellows 
Creek golf.course^ 

^ « i i (313)729-09001 
hd 1711 Orchard Rd., Canton 

.;.at the best 
place In town! 

fi^H 

'TrlvAteLntry . 
' CovCrec)I'aTWrtg '.-' 
• trt-UnltsStOfage 
<• Washer 8̂  Dtyef 
• Cathedfal eclflrigs ' 
• 24-hcKjf Health Club 
' I •©>2 Bed room :'••• 

Apartrrienti. 
Model Hours 
Weekdays 9-6 

Saturday ** SuSday, I i -5' 
Come home to Saddle Creek! 

CAllfctfay! 

810-34^-c>966 
On Nov) Road between $ t» 10 Milê R̂oads 
Close to 12 Oaks Shojppjng Centef • 1-696 • 1-275̂  

•RestrktkMis Apply" 

(313)425-8085 
A Management Conipahy with Inc.! 

Service Can't Be Beat -We BUILT them -We OWN Them 
"<r" ! We Take Pridein MANAGING THEM! 24 Hour 

Matntenance 
Start! 

Ci<ir<U'n Ci(y 

*m %8z, 
ApJ4x wHh fci«t Included 

Vtnoy b«<wwn Warren A F6rd 
(313)425-0930 

JUlOd Small frrendly 
A p l i complex 

Corn«r of Warrwi • V«noy 

(313)425-0930 

Wosl ld i ld 

Parkcrgst,^¾¾¾¾¾ ; 
A n t e n O U M A T t S If! M l n a 

£%ii^il N«wburgh& Warren 

(313)522-3013 

Wilderness LUXURY L IV ING! 
Clubhouse, Pool 

Newburgh A Warren 

(313)425-5731 

P l y m o u t h 

Carriage 
House 

Smell peaceful, 
park-like complex 

(313)425-0930 

Office 6- Retail Space 
.available In Livonia, 
Plymouth, Wetland fr 

Garden City 
(313) 425-8085 

Come Make A Home With Us! SfrS Services, Inc. 
v>-

9" 

Apartmeots/' 
UpfuniUIied 
wmmm—mm 

T~~ 
r*fiV)k3kl 

SPEND TIME 
AT HOME 

INSTEAD OF 
TRAFFIC 

GREAT HOLIDAY 
MOVE-IN SPECIALS 

ON SPACIOUS 
1 & 2 BEDROOM • 
FLOOR PLANS' 

Featuring:! 
• CattiecVaJ Ce3«gs 
• Woodburning !irepl««s 
• M/v-blindi 5 mJcrowavej 
• Wasrier* a dry«r& 
• Wafc-in dosets 
• Tnctrvklual irvtnjiico alarms 
• Cafd key entrancs 
• Pool with Waterfal, turtieck 

4 spa 
• Ask about our 

ROOMMATE PLAN • 
• VtSlaga Suites' • Stx>rt term 

furnished rentals available . 
• 1 Bedrooms from... .$695 
• 2 Bedrccms/1 bath Irom 

::.-...,.,:..:....-..:.4770 
• 2 Bedrooms^ b a ^ from. 

,..-....:.,...:,...,: saw-
' $i $6 Security 

.• -• • Deposit 
Special' Urniled Time 

. . : Only 
Comer otFranWirt Rd. 

. : . a i i me 

Village Green 
on Franklin • 
810-746-0020 

hnp^^ww.vtfagecjreenaptsccrri. 
Mon-Fri ir>$; Sat.9-5; 

Sun 12-5 

H i y i l Apirtmects/ 
liUUDfurni! Wurnished 

Some rejtrictfonS apptyi 

LIVONIA: NICE LOCATION 
1 bedroom apartrnenl. 

Lots of storage. Call today. 
(810) -477-6443 

CLASSIFIEOS' WORK 

LIVONIA'S 
FINEST 

LOCATION 
Mepiman corner 7 mile 

Near iiyonla Mall 
Deluxe' .1 bedroom unit* 
Immediate Occupancy 

$615 
• Vertical Binds 
Patio or Balcony 

' Pool. . 

Call lor. additional information 

MERRIMAN WOODS 
477-9377 Qflrce; 775-8206 

Uvonia 

There's No Place 
Like Hortie 

At 
Wocxdridge 

: Apartments 
Reward.yourseH with... •.-. 

• Prompt Courteous 
Service 

• Cocnfortable Floof Plans 
• Convenient Location 
• SHORT of LONG Term 

Leases 
We're Waiting 

to Welcome You! 
1 & 2 Bedrooms 
Pets Welcome: 

^810) 477-644¾ 

»MadisorY Heights v A 

^ C o n c o r d Tovyers 
I 1 & 2 Bedroom Apts Indude 
I ».S!ove & refrigerator 
. • Ovshwaiher 
| • Carport 

• Intercom 
Ne;Aly decorated 

1 « Smoke deJedors 
."• :SprinWer system 
| • fROM $475 | 
• r-75 ar>d:i4:rA!e i 
• Nexl to Abbey Theatef • 
V _ • 589-3355 J 

Westland 

HUNTINGTON ON 
THE HILL 

1 BEDROOM f r o m $495 
2 BEDROOM f r o m $565 

« Heat Included 
• Spacious Suites •Dishwashers 

• Outdoor Poof • Park Setting 
• Central Air • Walk- in Closet 

(313) 425-6070 
Ann Arbor Trail, West of Inkster 

Daijy 9-6; Sat. & Sun. J ) -4, 

iTnAparliMBtsf 
lilil'nruniisbd b 

M*$»on. HeiflNs 

GREAT APTS. 
GREAT 

LOCATIONS 
RENT 

INCLUDES 
Heat & 

Vertical Blinds 
6 month or 1 yea/ leasa. Wen ma.'jv 
Sained.Newfy'oeooraied. Features, air 
cond.ttonina, . refrjgerjic-r, range, 
smoke detectors, laundry (acuities i 
ertra storage. Swimmlr>g Pool CaWe 
avaifable. 

1 & 2 Bedroom Apts. 

LEXINGTON 
VILLAGE 

Small Pel Section 
From S505 

. . • • • I-75 and 14 M,le . 
. Opposite OaMand Wan 

585T4010 

PRESIDENT 
MADISON APTS. 

From $510 
1 BlocKE. of\>oon R. 

Just S. 6) OaHand Man 

585-0580 

HARLO APTS. 
' From $495 
Warren, Mich. 

West'side of MoOnd Rd. 
Just N o f 13 Mie 

Oppo&ite GM Tech Center 

939-2340 
MADISON HEIGHTS 
OPEN WEEKENDS 

FREE HEAT 
Clean, spacioys 1 bedroom. Walk 

to Oakland Mall. S525. 

Chatsford Village 
John R between 13 & 14 MJe 

810-568-1466 

NORTHVILLE • 1 bedroom apart
ment in the bea rl of charming North-
sriiie, UpdatecVTresWy decorated, 
laundry facilrty, rent includes heal 4 
water. $€00.mo 313-416-8449 

No\i 

EXCITING 
SENSATIONAL 
TOWNHOME 

Seeks Person Who • 
Enjoys. LWng Well 

MUST APPRECIATE: 
• Prompt Courteous Service 
• Large, Converter* Uving Space 
• FuO, Private Basements 
» SHORT or LONG TERM 

Leases Available 
• Pets Welcome ' ' 
' WILL ANSWER ALL C A a S 

NOVl RIDGE 
1 • 2 • 3 Bedrooms 

810-349-8200 . 
NOVl - Huge 1 bedroom apartmeots 
available, Novfs best value at crty 
ieoy EHO 

TREE TOP MEADOWS 
(810) 348-9590 

NOVtlAKES AREA 

WATERV1EW 
FARMS 

Suftes From $475 
, •Country Setting 

•Central Heal & Air (^nditiQrung 
•Solid Masonry Construction 

•Pool • Tennis 

810-624-0004 
Pontiae Trail 

(between West 4 Beck. Rds, 
Dairy 9-6; Sat. 10-2; Sun. 11-3 

Oak Part' . ;, . ' . 
Uncofti TOwers 

A Friendly. Homey Ajmosphere. 
Studios-, '1 4,2 Bedroom* *~ 

- from,$450 . • • * ' 
t. Heal • Air rxf>Stionin9 » Appliance t, • 
incbjoVig Oisrr*asher 4 Disposals 
Ca'rpetir« • Actrvrties •'• ComrtionitY 
Room • TV 4 Ca/d Room « Enerose 
* Sauna Rooms • Storage Area • 
Healed Swimming Pool 

bncotn Rd. at Greenfield -
Mon. -Fri: 8:30am-5:00pm 

&10-968-0t11 (Sal. 10-5pm) 
EquM Hourt-^ OppCIJ>4y 

OAK PARK 
NORTHGATE APARTMENTS 
Studio, •! 4 2,Bedroom Apts. 

Start at $415 Free Basic Cabie 4 
Heal included. SwirhmJrvg PooL 
Tennis Coons. 4 Much More, 
; Cal now 810-968-8688 
Lcjcated on IC/t-Greenfield 

PAINT CREEK 
VILLAGE 

Comer of Orion Road and Arwater 
m Lake Orion. 1 bedroom apart
ments available immediately. Aft 
appRances and covered partung 

flent frorri $415 
Call (810) '693-7355 Of 

(810)373-1000 

NOVl - Sublet available. 2 bedroom. 
2 bath, washer/dryer. $79a'mo. W5 
pay secunty deposit. Available Feb. 
1st : 810-349-5866 

Franklin Square Apartments 
± & 2 B e d r o o m A p a r t m e n t s 

A f f o r d a b l e & Spac ious 
FREE HEAT & WATER 

NORTHVILLE: LARGE \ bedroom 
apartment dovmlovm. Heat S water 
included $660month Ca t . after 
6pra, ;: (810)437-8660 

NorthrJle..Novi Road 4 8 M;!e 

THE 
TREE TOPS 

Contemporary £urosty!:ng throoghout 
indudxig hi-tech kitchen, open door 
plan, track Sghtirtc;. indrYVJwal washers; 
dryers and more. .E*cifng wooded 
st/eamside. setting t bedroom w;th 
french doors to den from $725 
including heal 4 carport. 

Also, unique 2 story, 1 bedroom (oft 
apartment available December.. 
Onry S625. - . •"*• 

. Lease. EHO, 

For your personal appointment, 
please caBlBiO).347-1690 

NOVl -FAflMINGTON -LIVONIA 
AREA. 1 4 2 bedroom apts. Long or 
short term. Low security. Pets ok 

-810-988-6971 

NOW 
AVAILABLE 

SPACIOUS 1 AND 2 
'-' BEDROOM 

APARTMENTS 
Enjoy the 800 sq ft, bl kixury 
Wing space in oor one bed
room apartment or-choose Ihe 
1000 «c; f t . two bedroom if 
you.wanl even more fegroom! 
Both ofler large 14 X 16 h 
Irving rooms, 12 X 14 bed
rooms: separate dirvng areas, 
and loads- ol storage space 
WaSenri dosets and oversijed 
kitchen pantries ofler unseen. 
but. abundant space, opborys. 

6nry orie mJe Irom downtown 
Farming ton you pass 
numerous shops, and d-rvng 
estaW4shments. and conve
niences such as post office, 
police department, library, dry 
cleaners, banks, and more 
Acclaimed Farrrington school 
district w-Jh bus p«k-up within 
the apartment community? . 

Beit of aU your HEAT is 
included FREE ol charge! 

CALL TODAY 
As av&tatxlity is krrwted! 

810-474-2884 

OAK PARK • 

LtNCOLNBRIAR 
APARTMENTS 

•2 bedroorrvXS bath to 1160 sq ft 
•3 bedroom/1 5ba!h 1380 sq ft* 

Full, basement 

FROM S625 
HEAT INCLUDED 

(810) 968-4792 

PLYMOUTH 
1 bedroom ranch-style apartments. 

Princeton Court Apts: Can... 
11-6pm. Mbn-Fn. 313.459-6640 

- PLYMOLfTH -

BROUGHAM 
MANOR 

1 4 2 BEDROOMS 
" STARTING FROM $480 

Swimming Pool. Air, AS Appliano 
Waikln Closels. 1 Yf. Lease 

Heat 4 Water Included 
Can Men.-Sal. 10-6 '•• 
313-455-1215 

PLYMOUTK'CANTON . 

HILLCREST CLUB 
S200 Security Deposit 

• Apts. from S515 , 
Heat Included 

• Park Setting 
• Dishwashers 
•Picnic Area 

.. . • •Pool, -

(313)453-7144 
S of Plvmouth Rd. E. of Haggerty 
Dairy 9-6 Sal-Sun 11-4 

PLYfrTOUTH - Dowrtown Luxury 
apartmeni lor Rent with 3 bedrooms, 
2 baths, washer 4 dryer and all Whirl
pool appliances,, S950/monUi. 

LYNCH PROPERTIES 
(313) 454-4117 • 

"PLYMOUTH HERITAGE APTS J 
^Acrteve the comfort you s o l 
• deserve at a price thai meets your! 
•needs. F*bm $465 per month. J 
(Re ia i h a spacious apt located § 

•
just minutes from downfowri m 
Plymouth. Heat 4 water included,! 

• Be a part of our community, i 

m^ Cal\ 3J3-455-2143 S 

PLYMOUTH 
HOUSE 

APARTMENTS 
Spacious l 4 2 

• bedroom fToorpians, 
•from the k>w,$500s, • 

313-455-3880 
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8up0r Location In Uvonia £v 
( 3 1 3 ) 4 2 7 - 6 9 7 0 ** 

Situated within 77 beautiful acres 6J 
park and recreational paths- Four' 
Seasons of activity with cornfortabie 
living in a delightful Farmingion 
Hitfs.neighbofboocl. 'Excellently''•• 
serviced and maintained-t and 2 ' 
bedroom apartments and townhouses. 
Easy and quick access to I-9& and / i 
)-275 - direct routes to the airppVt,. 
downtown Detroit and 
Birmingham/Southfield. ' 
9 Mile Road »1 V, mll«$ 
west of f armln^ton Road 
Washers and Dryers in many fipartrriems 

A UZNiS DEVELOPMENT • 

Urge t & 2 Bedroom Ap*rtment$ 
FREE HEAT 

• DOHWAJHU •15"w CU)«T$ 
• HU« iATWOOM ' « »««OOM HAS A 
• fATWOtlALCOKT OUUXIWICKW*, 

. •'. • '-1 I/2IATH 

( 3 1 3 ) 3 2 6 - 8 2 7 0 
GREAT LOCATION 

kA\4 

SAVE 

A P A I? ! Ivl E N T 

Located adjacent to natqraHy wooded Hines Park, 
ecortornical, 1. and 2 bedrooni/apartments and 
townhouses. Comfortable living with air 
conditioning, private balconies, huge closets, heat 
included; Also Cable TV, and 2 swimming pools. . 
SMART stop atthe front entrance. 

t£j 
Call Today 

(810)478-4664 
30500 West W«r«n 

|between Middlebelt and 
Me mm an Roads 

H O U S E 
"The Ultimate in Senior Assisted Living'! 

^ NOWLEASIN^^ 
Beauti ful ly appointed studio suite, ana one and 
t w o bedroom apartments. \ . 

Included|in rnorithly f^e: : 
• Throe meals a day in a hotel-style dining room with table service . 

. • 24 hour staff assistance and monitored call switch 
• Medication Administration •Utilities • Housekeeping services 

PRE-OPENING SPECIAU 13 Months for the Price of 12t 
For Information Call: (313)326-6537 

i£r 
Mbn-Frl 10 AM^4PM • Sat & "Sun'12-4 P M / 

36000 Campus Drive • WrttlaVid, Michigan 48185 ;
; 

• \ ' , tHO/tOE »''L'lccnsedAsst>>ed,tiving.;-. .'• 

= T^ 

•

PLYMOUTH 

LIVE ON THE 
PARK 

40335 PLYMOUTH RD, 
- 1 BEDROOM - $490 

SENIOR DISCOUNT! 
Amenities include: 

• Heat 4 water 
• Carpeting 4 Winds 
» Appliances 
• Laund/y facilities 
• Pool 4 air conditioning, 
• Walk-in closets - ' 
» Dishwashers in selected uhris -

.-..-• Cabte-avaitaWe. . ,' ' ,;• 
- Prymootrv Rd ; near 1-275 . 

313-261-0288, PLYMOUTH '• Park Wanor Apu, 
Ouiet.newty decorated..2 Bedroom.. 
private entrance; S525/mo. includes 
heal and water, no pets. 1.parking 
space per apt. 444 Plymouth Rd. 
between MiU/Hagoerty 313-454-9274' 

Prymou* 

Plymouth 
Hills 

Apartments 
• 746 S.'Mill St. 

Between . , 
Arm ArtJpr Tr/Ann Arbor Rd 

• 1 & 2 Bedroorhs 
• Washer/Dryer' in each unit 
• Window Tfeatmenls 
• Dishwasher 
• Air: Conditioned 
• Walk to Downtown 
• Easy Access to I-275 ; 

: '.'From 

$520 
Opon 12-5 313-455-4721 
Mon. thru Fri. 
PLYMOUTH- 1 room efficiency with 
private entrance, baih 4 krtchen, 
$100 per wk. includes utilities. N« 
pett. (313) 459-4416 

PLYMOUTH - Senior citizen adult 
community. Spacious I bedroom 
apartment in quiej cdmmonrty. Walk 
W shopping. Cer>trala>, dishwasher, 
vertical blinds, carport. Available to 
qualified «ppjicant5.-.3t 3-453:6811 

PLYMOUTH STUOIO APTT.. unties 
JncJuded, new carp?t 4 kitchenette-. 
garage parking 4 access, large 
fenced yard. . (313) 453-3387 

This Classification 
Continued on 

Page-4H. 

Colonial Court Apartments 

Birmingham's Best Gels Better 
Immediate Occupancy 

• 2.NfLX)(nApartmenlsor -: 
2 & 3 Bedrr^ To\vTi$hoo>es 

^()n¾fV¾l!¾gemenl 
• FullB3«rr)entsin 

. :T(Avnhow«'.'=• ''• 

• Modem Kitchens 

dishwaiher, rn'rcrovYav-e 

• E!eclroni<: Security S^em' 

•.'• and Emergency S^enT.^' 

•Fireplaces&Sundecksin •} 

selected units \ ••.'.••; 

* Resented Covered , 
:,Carjx)rts' : -V; 

810-646-1188 
leasing Hours: • 

: 9arn* 5pm daily 
Sat. 12 noon-3 pm 
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Functional floor plans with a 
good bang for the dollar define 
Hunter's Grove, an attached 
condominium community on 
Geddes between Sheldon and 
Beck in Canton. 

Buyers won't get big. They 
won't get glitz. 

What they will receive is 
1,100 to 1,200 square feet of liv
ing space, an attached single-
car garage, all new kitchen 
appliances, air conditioning and 

, bay window at a base price 
ranging from $105,990 to 
$113,990. 

Standard features also include 
basement, first-floor laundry and 
ceiling lights in bedrooms. 

"A floor plan tha t really 
appeals to the young buyer, Can
ton location and probably the 
best buy for the dollar, I think, 
anywhere in the area. - that will 
bring in young, first-time buy
ers," said Robert D, Kime, the 
Plymouth-based builder. 

"Ninety percent of the people 
(purchasers) are single people, 
people who live in an apartment 
who want to move up, middle-
aged people coming out of 
divorces," said Greg Kime, sales 
manager and the builder's son. 

"We get some people who 
downsize to this home here," 
added Rob Stano, sales consul
tant, pointing to one of the mod
els; 

"Floor plans are very function
al for peoples' everyday needs," 
Greg Kime. said. 

"It's pretty much a turn-key 
package," Robert Kime said, 
"Everything you need is there." 

. Two floor plans are available. 
The ranch with loft, 1,100 

square feet, features a great 
room With sloped ceiling; 
kitchen/nook with bay window 
and an opening in the wall fac
ing the foyer; bedroom; and bath 
with combination tub and show
er. 

The upsta i rs loft, 17-by-ll 
feet, can be used as a media 
room, exercise room, office or 
guest sleeping area. 

Base price is $105,990. The 
loft can be upgraded to a formal 
bedroom with bath and walk-in 
closet fpr an additional $4,000. 

The townhouse, 1,200 square 
feet, is a bit more compartmen
talized. 

The first floor features a half-
bath, great rppm, dining room 
and kitchen with the sink and 

TAMMIE GRAVE&'STAFF ABTJST 

opening in the wall oriented 
toward the dining room. 

Two upstairs bedrooms, one 
with two smallish wall closets, 
the other with a walk-in closet, 
share a jack-and-jill bath. 

But this is no prdinary bath. 
It features a separate tub and 
shower plus a dual-sink vanity 
with a sitting make-up/dressing 
area. 

"In townhouses, the bathroom 
probably is the big feature," 
Stano said. "The bath you see in 
there you probably see in a 
$200,000 house rather than one 
starting in the low $100,0003." 

"This is totally original," 
Robert Kime said. "We've done a 
lot of playing around with this," 

Exterior mater ia ls include 
brick, aluminum siding and 
wood siding. 

Upgrades include fireplace 
($2,950), cedar deck ($2,950) and 
jet tub ($1,00041,700), Lot pre
mium near a pond on site is 
$4,500, 

When entirely built, the devel
opment will have 214 units, four 
or six to a building. 

Hunter 's Grove, within the 
Wayne/Westland school district 
boundaries,.is.8erved by city 
water and sewers. There will be 
no Sidewalks in the sub. 

The property tax is now $33.49 
per $1,000 of state equalized val
uation, half of market value. 
That means the owners of a 
$110;000 condo in Hunter ' s 
Grove will pay about $1,850 the 
first year. 

The $90-per-month* mainte j 

nance fee includes water. 
"We're fourmiles away from I-

275 tha t will take you north, 
south, east and west from here," 
Stano said. "We're probably 15 
minutes away from metro air
port- We're 15 minutes from Ann 
Arbor, 15 minutes from Dear-

) 
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Hunter's Grove: Buyers in this Canton condominium development have a choice of a ranch model with one bed
room downstairs and a loft, or townhouse with two bedrooms upstairs. 

born." 
The sub is just two miles from 

Summit on the Park; Canton's 
municipal recreation complex, 
Stano added. 

Eric Thornton bought a town-
house unit in Hunter's Grove. 

"Basically, I was looking for 
something I could get into on the 
ground floor jus t as 
they started building," 
he said. "It's pretty 
close to where I work. 
The price was pretty 
gpod. I felt these 
things are going to 
boom; prices will go 
up as they keep build-
ing, and f just jumped 
m 

"My older brother 

had a condo in Westland, and it 
was really nice," Thornton said. 
"I looked at this one and liked it 
a lot more. The bathroom is just 
awesome. The one-car attached 
car was definitely a bonus. I got 
a gas fireplace and a Jacuzzi 
tub.";;..'; 

Peter Yee bought a ranch with 

loft, then finished the loft into a 
second bedroom. 

"I wanted something newer, 
low-maintenance," he said. 
"Architecturally, I liked the lay
out better than others I saw. It 
fit in with the price range and 
size I was looking for. As ah 
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investment, it made sense. 
"I was looking for a garage 

and/or basement, and I got both," 
Yee said. 

The sales office at Hunter's 
Grove, (313) 495-0227, is open 1-
7p.m. weekdays, lx-6p.m, Satur
day and Sunday. 
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and unsurpassed natural bdatity just minuses Trom fc75 
on Henry Fohl's former. Country Estate, -L' , , 

4* 

PHASK 11 NOW OPKN 
Only 18 superb 1 % cere hoTn^BUesjnfhaseM will be 

\ dffered to create your'oten cnttom country estate, 
,» ' s < X - * V > * 

SwlngfWd rtalm 
Elementary School 'w 

SrMgt 
VtUcy 

Brifyi Viilky is located off 
\fiokotVjb Road (between ElUi 
/and Rjkse Rd.)jmt northwest 

o/theViUage ofClarkttoh in the 
Cibrktton School District. . 
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5000 Town Center will surpass your highest expectations 
for luxurious living. Spacious condominiums with 
panoramic views and, a long list of amenities including a 
private fitness center, sauna, heated pool, lighted tennis 
courts, valet parking and 24-hour Concierge. Priced within 
reach so you can realize your dreams. Visit soon. 

A carefree condominium lifestyle 
with world-class amenities. 

ONE, TWO & THREE BEDROOM MULTIPLE-BATH 
HOMES FROM THE $70/S TO THE $190¾. 

Complimentary valet parking for model visitors. 

Sales Center open daily 10 a.m. to 6 p.m. 
Sunday Noon to 5 p.m. and by appointment 
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5 0 0 0 T O W N C E N T E R 
P r i v a t e R e s i d e n c e s 

5000 Town Center • Southfield, Michigan 48075 

810.351.HOME(4663) 
Located at the corner of Evergreen Road and Civic Center Drnv 

at Prudential Town Center, in Southfield. 
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project from start to hnish: one 
Some readers have 

asked me to follow a 
project from the begin
ning to illustrate the 
entire process with its 
inherent ups and 
downs. I thought it 
was a great idea, so in 
addition to discussing 
a series of ever-chang
ing topics related to 

_______ architecture and con* 
struction we will fol
low the design and 

construction of a "custom" home that 
is on the boards at my office. Seeing 
as schematic design began in mid 
September, the next two articles will 

STEVEN 
SIVAK 

DON'T PLAY GAMES WITH 
YOUR LARGEST INVESTMENT 

get .us up to speed on the project and 
from then on I will write about the 
project once a month. 

The project began with a phone call 
asking me whether I knew of any lots 
for sale in a certain area. I contacted a 
favorite real estate agent, and a com
puter search was made of the area. 
Thr^e lots were looked at, and two 
were shown to the client, who made 
an offer on one of the lots. 

The lot is heavily wooded with oaks, 
cherries and elms and has a 15-foot 
rise toward the center, with a west
ern-facing front yard. North facing 
would be better, thereby allowing the 
rear face to receive southern light, 
which is easy to control with over

hangs but 
will simul
t aneous ly 
allow for 

INSIST ON... 

passive solar heating. The lot is gor
geous and, with the exception of its 
orientation, is an ideal lot with plenty 
of space to create privacy and try 
some unconventional tricks that have 
been up my sleeve for some time. 

The offer was accepted, and I 
thought this was too easy to be true.: 
However, the offer was contingent 
upon satisfactory results of its perk-
test, as all offers to buy raw land 
should be, and this took nearly six 
weeks to clear. 

In. the end, a back hoe, which can 
only dig 15 feet below the surface, 
could not find the critical 3 feet of 
sand. It had to be replaced with a well 
drilling rig, which did find sand at 18-
2,ifeet. 

This meant that a more-expensive 
septic system was required ($15,000-
$18,000), and the buyer reduced his 

offer by $ 10,000, which the seller 
agreed to. Things got a little shaky 
there, and I was worideririg if any
thing was going to be built, but every
one was patient, and things worked 
out just fine. 

With the closing complete, the con
tract was signed, and I immediately 
began work on the project. The pro
gram for the house was relatively sim
ple: 2-1/2 baths, three bedrooms, din
ing, country kitchen (which equals 
kitchen plus gathering space for a few 
chairs and a small table) and listen
ing/living room. 

The client is a single professional on 
the verge of retirement, and so the 
master suite was situated on the first 
floor to diminish the need to go up 
and down. The master suite is deluxe 
and includes a private exterior terrace 

• • • jn-eco 
TITLE COMPANY 
LAKGESTAGENtrORGHICA(X)TITlB[NSUWNTEC0MPANY 

PLYMOUTH OFFICE 
340 N. Main, Sui te 101 

(313)207-0500 
MT. CLEMENS 
GROSSE POINTE WOODS 

FLINT PONTIAC 
GROSSE POINTE FARMS 

* * * • 

We are A Five Star Builder. * ^ 4 -
Come Check lis Out! 

l l l l e n c e 
Fymhhwl 
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Pinckneyareaj 
;Wboied^iil1 
:? with stream? 

Furnished models of thew 
elegant, beautifully con
structed homes, set amid 
rolling hills and suburban 
tranquility are now open 
for viewing. 

Millcrest Moorsoffers 
91 exquisite homesKes with ranch, 1 y» and 2-story models 
ranging from 146M400 sq,ft Numerous spacious floorplans, 
Vi «re lot*. Pinckney schools and just a short commute to 
Ann Arbor and the Detroit metro area; Directions: US 23 
toM-35 west; 7.7 miles to PettysvifteRd; north 1.5 miles to 
Millcrest Open cUilŷ  12-S. weekends »2-5, closed Thursdays, 
Marketed by Char>"s R.einhart Co, 

For information .call Jeff at (313) 878-4963. 

GCIENTHER 
BUILDING CO. £> 

§§^0i^t^dhig:5O years of Craftsmanship & Value. 

* 

Introducing The Village at Eagle 
Gardens/a brand new condominiiim 

community offered by Adlef Building 
& Development Go. The Village offers 
two bedroom, two bath condominiums 

with two-car 

\ 

garages and is 
Open Dairy 12-6 p.m., dosed Thurs. conveniently 

(Open Daily11 am-5 p.m„ dosedThure. located between 
during Dec and Jan.) Brighton and 

(313) 449-5029 AnnArbor. 

_ % - " • , 
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WHITMORE LAKE 

Brokers Welcome 

x> * 
CALL (810) 737 3553 FOR INFORMATION ABOUT OR SINGLE-FAMILY HOME COMMUNITIES! 

that the bedroom and bath open up to, 
Listening to music and reading are 

important activities that have lead to 
the making of the listening room, 
which has been designed using ideal 
proportions.derived from current 
acoustical research. 

Due to these proportions, the floor 
of the listening room had to be raised 
in order to get its ceiling (14 foot) to 
align with the remaining portion of 
the second floor - the stairs that one 
takes to get to this area use 6-inch ris
ers, which are very easy to climb. 

Cooking is another major social 
activity, for this homeowner, and the 
kitchen is the major public space of 
the house. Visible upon arriving at the 
house, this area uses an exposed 
structure, large amounts of eastern 
and western glazing and 10-foot ceil
ings. 

In addition to these programmatic 
concerns, this client turned put to be a 
big fan of modern architecture and 
design in general. In addition, the 
client has come to appreciate the 
virtues of well made and designed 
objects, and the house is to be con
ceived of in those terms. I can respond 
to that! 

Most homes regardless of size have 
certain unchangeable room relation
ships - this house at 3,500 square feet 
is no exception. The primary form-
making relationship is that of garage 
to kitchen to dining. 

Secondary relationships include 
foyer to front hall closet to main stairs 
and kitchen to pantry with laundry 
tossed in the same zone as well. 

Due to my desire to collect some 
southern light, the house has an over
all plan shape that resembles an "L" 
with the short leg of the .court facing 
south. The L shape is clearly visible in 
the early schematic sketches and has 
remained with the project to this day. 

Steve Sivak is a licensed architect in 
private practice and an adjunct pro
fessor of architecture at Lawrence 
Technological University in South-
field. He specializes in well-crafted 
residential and commercial architec
ture and can be contacted at (313) 
769-8502. 

Yes, we realize that you haven't even enjoyed the 

wonderful fall colors or raked all those leaves, but the 

Holiday season really is just around the corner. 

/ A n d if you've promised yourself that 1996 will finally be . 

the year that won't find you frantically searching for those last 

minute gifts, we're here to help. •; •""'/• 

Watch your hometown newspaper for two/of the best 

holiday guides to the fine art of gifcgjying. 

The first will be delivered on Thursday, November 28 ; 

and the second on Thursday, December 

with exciting gift ideas for everyone on your list, 

;::;':••"••; No ordering with your fingers crossed from places, 

hundreds of miles away.; Just make a; shopping list from 

these two terrific buy your holiday 

surprises directly from local merchants who are looking 

forward to your visit,: 

v ; 6r; if you are realty an incurable last^minute shopper, • 

isn't it nice to knovy where you can go to find some wo 

THE 

NEWSPAPERS 

To advertise in these super holiday supplements, call 
313-953-2121 In Wayne County 

810-901-2500 in Oakland County 

% 
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isnow 
As of Friday, home sellers/landlords 

must disclose known lead-based paint 
hazards in a dwelling and provide buy
ers/renters reports available from lead 
tests that were performed before the 
sale or lease. This applies to residential 
housing built prior to 1978, the year 
lead was outlawed in household paint. 

Federal legislation was passed to 
protect families from exposure to lead 
from paint, dust and soil. Approximate
ly three-quarters of the nation's hous
ing stock built before 1978 (about 64 
million dwellings) contains some lead-
based paint. When properly main
tained and. managed, this paint poses 

National Asisopciation of Realtors. 
X-ead poisoning can cause permanent-

damage to the brain and many other 
organs and causes reduced intelligence 
and behavioral problems. Lead can 
also cause abnormal fetal.development 
in pregnant women. • 

In addition to the disclosure require
ment, other requirements include 

• Sellers and-landlords must give 
buyers/renters the pamphlet, devel
oped by the EPA, HUD and the Con
sumer Product Safety Commission 
(CPSC), titled Protect Your Family 
from Lead in Your Home 

• Home buyers will get a 10-day 
little risk. However, 1,7 million chil- . period to conduct a lead-based paint 
dren have blood-levels above safe lim-- inspection or risk assessment at their 
its, mostly due to exposure to lead- own expense. The rule gives the two 
based paint hazards, according to the parties flexibility to negotiate key 

terms of the evaluation. 
• Sales contracts and leasing agrees • 

inents must include certain notifica
tion and disclosure language, and 

• Sellers, lessors and real estate 
agents share responsibility for ensur
ing compliance. 

The law does not require any lead 
paint testing, removal or abatement, 
nor does it invalidate leasing and sales 
contracts. Its intent is to inform the 
public of lead-based paint risks and 
gives them an opportunity to have an 
inspection. If a buyer, seller or landlord 
chooses to have a lead inspection, it is 
recommended, but not required, that 
the inspector be EPA certified. This 
gives the public a yardstick by which 
to measure the qualifications of, those 
performing the inspection/The state of 

Michigan does hot have a certification 
program in place, however certification 
obtained from other certifying states is 
recognized in Michigan, 

Oyer the. past six months, the Michi
gan Association of Realtors and its 51 
local associations have been training 
and educating the more than 24,500 
Realtors in the state on this new legis
lation and the role and responsibility 
the real es ta te agent has to 
sellers/buyers and landlords/ tenants 
regarding lead-based paint disclosure. 

For additional information, contact 
the National Lead Information Center 
at 1-800-424-LEAD, the Michigan 
Association of Realtors at 1-800-454-
7842, or your Local Realtor. 
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g gutters may 
Every fall, homeowners lug out their 

ladders to remove a season's worth of 
leaves, pine needles and debris from 
their rain gut ters . According to a 
report prepared by Rincon Industries, 
one person dies everyday as the result 
of a ladder fall; ten thousand more 
check into emergency rooms with dis
abling injuries. Studies show that most 
of these accidents occur because proper 
safety precautions were not followed. 
"Ladders are so commonplace," says 
Paul Zondlak of Rincon Industries, 
"that most people don't even realize 
the hazards involved, let alone receive 
any training in safety precautions." 

How serious is the potential for falls? 
Serious enough that the Department of 
Consumer and Industry Services has 
expanded their all protection rules. 
According to a 64-page booklet pro
duced by the Construction Safety Stan
dards Commission, all employers must 
provide a guardrail 
system, safety net, or 
harness for any 
employee working 6 
feet above a lower 

'•'level; 
In addition, employ

ers are required to 
provide training for 
every employee who 
might be exposed to 
fall hazards . This 
includes training in 
recognizing hazards, 
and t ra ining in the 
procedures required to 
minimize these haz
ards. 

Hazard reduction 
involves training in. 
the nature of hazards; 
correct procedures for 
erecting, maintaining, 
disassembling, and 
inspecting fall protec
tion systems; use and-
operation of guardrail 
systems, personal fall 
arrest systems, safety 
net systems, warning; 
line systems, safety 
monitoring systems, 
controlled access 
zones, and other pro
tection to be used; and 
the limitations on the 
use of mechanical 
equipment. 

What does this 
mean to the.average 
homeowner? Zondlak: 
suggests that if pro
fessionals require 
such extensive train
ing and precautions,, it 

only makes sense that the average 
homeowner treat the issue of safety 
seriously. He recommends that you 
play it safe and hire a professional to 
clean out those gutters. "It's a dirty, 
time-consuming job, anyway. But if you 
need to do it, learn and use ladder 
safety guidelines." 

For homeowners who clean their own 
gutters, Zondlak offers the following 
advice. 

• Wear leather gloves to help protect 
yourself from injury or disease caused 
by rotting debris, insects and rodents. 

• Wear protective clothing and rub
ber-soled shoes. 

• Barricade traffic areas in your 
.work site- lock, barricade or guard 
; doorways in which a ladder is placed. 

• Use the right ladder. It should be 
strong, heavy-duty and tall enough to 
allow you to work at Waist height. 
There should be some type of slippage 

prevention, 
• Inspect the ladder prior to EVERY 

use. The ladder should be structurally 
sound and free of oil, grease, or other 
hazards. • 

• When transporting the ladder, tie 
•it"down securely and carry it parallel 
to the ground, 

• Use the ladder only for the pur
pose for which it was designed (refer to 
the manufacturer's labeling and rec
ommendations). 

• Use only non-conductive side rails 
around live electrical equipment, 

• Do not load ladder beyond maxi
mum intended load. 

• Keep the area around the top and 
bottom of the ladder clear. 

• Do not move; shift, or extend the 
ladder while occupied, Never "walk" a 
ladder! 

• Do not use the top of the ladder or 
its top step for standing or stepping. 

• Do not stand on cross bracing. 
• Always face the ladder when 

climbing or descending. 
• Always maintain 3 points of con

tact with the ladder (2 feet/1 hand or 2 
hands/1 foot). 

• Carry tools in a pouch around your 
waist; use a rope to raise or lower large 
items such as tool boxes or materials. 

• Do not oyerextend.sideways. 
Remernper the belt buckle rule: Keep 
your belt buckle positioned between 
the side rails at all times. This main
tains your center of gravity. 

• Never allow more than one person 
on the ladder at a time. • 

• Consider replacing traditional gut
ters with the guaranteed clog-free Gut
ter Solution System and never clean 
gutters again. This advanced gutter 
design is available throughout Michi
gan by calling Paul Zondlak at 1-800-
727-2747. 

NEW MODELS UNDER 
CONSTRUCTION 

WtstiaKds most ex6(t//(0> oppor tan/fa • 

is wcutwa fjor u-ou/ 

nstandita traditioKofj 

oa.afita cHsCracti^ 

KawKCr^tCoKdomkims OKfjess 

4 opulent{jfoorpfens, 

fieak&iKjpZ or-3 bedrooms, 

UC Jcbof-masttr-su/fos, 

2 car attached aerates and mack more,, 

prices fa* $119,900. _ 

COME VISIT US AT OUR 
SALE OFFICE, LOCATED 
AT 612 NEWBURGH RD. 

OPEN DAILY 1 1 6 p.m. 

-I 

313-722-8769 

%& %T>Ktfop>ne»t 

Corp.. 

:SS 

35015 Ford Rd., Westland flflBl 

* 

Tri-Mount ...is Building Dreams 

SPECIAL HOLIDAY PACKAGE 
r WTri-Mount... I 
I is offering INCREDIBLE FINANCING PACKAGES | 

[ will MAKE your FIRST MORTGAGE PAYMENT** J 
on any new home purchased before 1-1-97. f 
will MAKE your FIRST TWO MORTGAGE PAYMENTS** | 
on any home at drywall or beyond purchased before 1-1 «97. *? 
"Payment Is figured on Base price and Base elevation for each home type. £ 
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NOW 
SINGLE FAMILY HOMES 

ik* 
C^Girr/StW OV?u<V 

rur 
' • - - v ^ # ~ . . 

810-478-8515 

Located on the southside of 
7 Mile, be't>veen Inkster and 

.. Middiebelt 

Pre-Grand Opening 
Prices from $169,900 

rvj-»s. 
HEW 

.MODELS. 
OPEN!, 

SINGLE FAMILY HOMES 

, l i 

313-455-1073 
Huge Lots 

/ • NEW 
AODELS'i 

313-434-0981 

M 5 * NEW 
'MODELS 
' OPEN! 

This holiday season, 
camcorders every? 
where ; will be 
whirr ing as festive 
family get-togethers 
are preserved on 
videotape. But once 
those memories are 
recorded, how does a 
family organize and 
edit those videotapes 
into something fun to 
watch? 

The perfect gift for a 
family, that loves its 
camcorder is Sony's 
Hi;Fi Stereo VtJR 
with VideoDirector 
Home. This VCR can 
be used with a person-, 
al Computer to edit 
camcorder tapes 
quickly and easy. 
Nearly every clflh has 
access to a PC, so fam* 

_ Sly members with 
camcorders can join 
together to make this 
truly a family project 
to be enjoyed! for gen-
cralionstocome. 

313-665-1685 
Walking distance to 2 parks 

West side of Ridge Road. 
• South of North Territorial: 

Spec Homes from 
$300-$400's 

SINGLE FAMILY HOMES 

Mftti 
Wage 

Off Textile Road,' 
East of Carpenter Road 

From the $140's 

SINGLE FAMILY HOMES 

Dku Aretrren 

Off. DhuVarren Road, 
Between Nixon & Poiitiac trail 

From 
the $200's 

The 
Robertson Brothers Group: 

Over 50 years of being 
Southeastern Michigans 

premier developer 
and builder 

JPinewood 
[<*.iUtl mi I juloii•. I'lu.Lvarll 
Kllll (•crlM.ntllX .Lllll |UM j • 
^IIIHI "ilk I mm Oil! mi v 
IK«I-< tivu jiimul u-iiu-r. 
Summit on IIK' t'jrk. 
hdi-unod <>ttvĵ  lAi-rMlini'i 
'Miii'il i\|xvt fnuii i 
KuhcfNiu Knulu-^ 
i'(«nii)iiiiii\ ("hiMiv Iriini .i 
uiiir wrM\ of IV-uUilnl 
jiimMv ill wiili i-itln.ilr.it 
iVilnl)i> and t lmi i j l j lli.m'r 
plm* \lt this -.mil vvith 
Oniuivl'lullimih HIUKIU J:KI 
mur ili.i|cir (•vprt^u.n* Vkfui 
could J A fur i i iurt ' 
Priced from the 
$240,000¼ 
Call (313)495-1577 

Beautiful, popular Canton 

'Sc -Single Family Homes 

xjreek 

Pro-Grand Opening 
From The $150's 

SINGLE FAMILY HOMES 
Hli 

Huron Meadows 

Wesl side of Milford Road, 
Four Miles North of I-96 

(SoutriofGMRoarj) 

810-685-0908 From the $180's 

MODELS OPEN 1-6 DAILY • BROKERS WELCOME ti? 
Call or Visit our 
Models for Details 

...First to otter a 
2YEARWARRANTY 

• f ,,-f:,,,'-. • •• .•• .IJ:M >r«". oni; A. iu,\i intc'f^t r.ifrvs . v i M P f l may bo h/qher or lowfr than thouc 
n«•<'(' in !>!••>.!•• > ihr^f i'\,]ii'i>'rf. ( %,I/»(>'I'< : i x " i / cfo mrlittir rstiin.itcs at rff>vv/i pzynjenl closing 
io-.fs r.itt-s - s i . i " , - , ' tn.l f'VI \'i.<ii 0 1 " motir!* lor inotf intOrm.Uion-You n\ty quality' 
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APRRTM6NTS 
This Classi f icat ion 

Cont inued f rom 
Page 10G. 

n flTfl k^mm<J 
wAliJJ Unfurnished 

J L Twin Arbor 
^ Apts. 

•1 & 2 Bedrooms 

• Patulous Location 
• !raed:o:e Si/e 
• StH-rling at S 6 G 5 

• O p e n dai ly & S a l 

JThfere's No Comparison* 

(313)453-2800 

ROYAL- OAK. a . " Large 1'bedroom 
ApfJ 3-^rcs a ' carpet Rscirs s^es 
».l:f;-:^ 9 * n r;-,',̂ .-j ̂ oorn 11 P 2 0 c-ed 
IC'C-Tl - j i !2 51jray2 j l ! 4 Ftr.'y Car-
i a i e'c-ari i«. c-' jrea f .wa:e 
e' ''^"C^ iS-rj-1"''.' r.c^c-js nedl 
Q.--..;-.>•• i., J J - ' STC-C-J I -51-S > 

^ 0 r A. G A * 
i r>:. j'-.c?'.; , i : j ; . i . i . cvcc-lisa 
r'.--]'. . ' ' . . ' . .VJ o.'.'i 0<-CC^atiO 
GrO.V : -r c .Jl • " ' . •- S * ! S 

Hi' ;ViL O A v l P O ' r 
j D . . ^ ' , ; : , > • A ^ ' t .v y 

NEW YORK STYLE 
SOUTHFIELD ADDRESS 

OPEN W^EKENOS 
L a ^ 1 $.. 2 bc-drown* With »33i-al 
coiets 2 e.a:ns. ar-.ende-d gaiehouse. 
mori-tored alarm fur-, appianced 
k-'-cr-en social actv-t-es. envate car-
pc-ri e'«va:c»s. pod and elegant ciu-
troorn Snort « 3 « !0 Har^afd R O A 
S^c-ppr-g Cen-er 

FOR AQULTS OVER 50 • 
Ren; !rcm $705 

UAH3EB FID N OF 11 MiLE 

PARKCREST 
i i lO ) 353-5835 

j - r. t ' ±\' -

r- , . j - J a V •-' '.'• 
• - . • ; J ' ' > ' ' . • t r . . ' 

-.- :• C.v. ;e i , j 

• • ^ v 

i."" iiKtw 
:-7-:37:-

FREE HEAT 

K - : T ^ R O ' . ' ; s _ 5 • 

GLEN COVE A P T S ' 
(313} 538-2497 

; l"" <.i'X: 
•- .'•*.. Ft-.-

.Townhouses & 
Apartments 

from 

$799 
: ! i t 

A<--FF -y ^r^i:.M s •.;--' t H . 

• r j . i ' i - ^ - l i i j - -_o- i . 

Sutton Place 
810-358-4954 

i -27¾ F f \ f s >: 

I3eaiatifYvl 

PARKHAVEN MANOR 
Retirement Communi ty 

Live the l i festyle you dese.rve1' 

Great Services and Ameni t ies 

-.0-,?.• ly (y.'-s-'.z.C !-•?? 

• p i - - e 5 ' A : ' ."•:•£ n"-i~:~ 

••'G'.'S'= 8e5urv •Sac-

B.3-t-:-r- S ' - Q : •., 
"»v -. J - : • ' 

• . \ r r'y-i%-?z'-r.r). 

• CaT-i-fri Ava.'at'e 

• Li.,1-i-v s !->r^ss-,e&t.^-3 

• ' . ' : , e T r e a t e f ' 

•L, t '3ry-

• $- - -2- Pe-'S WelCO-TS 

• f u:i Kiich-.-iS 
; irii'v-j^a.r; Cwm: 'ed'Hea: 
• A T .C'jrvj.'.oc, r>g 

• 24-Hr 'VCfiitO'ing Service and-

L'ocn V;-re 

IV.vi/ us Mont.-Fri.: 9:00 a.m. to 6:00 p.m. 
Sat\ Xuon to,4:00p.m. 

77 7 E . W o o d w a r d H e i g h t s • H a z e l P a r k 

or ca l l a t : ( 8 1 0 ) 5 4 5 - 0 7 0 7 
TDD# ( 8 0 0 ) 6 4 9 - 3 7 7 7 

SOUTHFIELD 
2 4 3 Bedrooms 

1425 Sq Ft -1500 Sq Ft 
2 f u i a»:r.s 
r.----iai A.i 

:r>r-.H Tre3'jTcri,"v 
; • C'~!L<-yuS& A SAYT.rr.r-q Pooi 

"3^.1 :e,-v-,'s ccx^is 
«' V*a fc-'.-> Croats 

! • F'W Heal On St-K-reJ Uni's 
• Ga't-r-i^se Empy. 

I • •CiTf . 'are Ui* is Av-a-'a;-e 
! • L3'-« Stryagfe Areas 
' • Nea/ Prov.aetxe 'Hcsp.'.a: 
.• L3.r..2r>: Fac'.res: 

I • Ca'pcTs ' 
• 2-s hr- En-£'££nc> Wa-olc-rJrve 
G-ea: Lixavor . easy access to 
E>p<-e45Aa,-s Ma-'s. Sf-Cf-pirig 

WHITEHALL APTS. 
Open 7 Days 

P'C-.Oerxe Of S W . » ! . ^ R'd 

810-557-0311 -

SOUTHFIELD 
• i 1 J B&l'ooccs . 

• l or 2 Sa't-.s 
• • G^'c-o-jre En'.ry' 
• f^'-v Eqo ctc-d, Ktchen 

'•.vtrea'^ast ncok J ash/os-her 
• ?:rTa'. D.n-r-3 Rcon 
• . V a V " C-cs«;5 
• : - > c - e Stci'aje 
• C=.-;ra: a r 
• Lai.'iryy Fat-'.teS txre-.'ery f«or 
• L 3"!si ca.l^-og 
• C-i-r 3Ts a'.a iat-:e 
• Sj'CC^iy . 
• 'C'.r.^o^se. w SA-Tjr.-ng pccJ. 

4 Te-".is Courts 
• iV r .Jm Treatrr.entS . 
• Cfr; -rig Fans ' ' . . . 
• Far : * s We'-cnrxre 
• 2-s r-.- Err-iergerjcy t.1 '̂ n!enance 

C H A R T E R H O U S E 
16300 W e i ! 9 M:'e FW .Soj iMXild 

On W 9 ! , ! ' i R l 
cer/. Gre£--f,ey 4 Soothfiek} FWs 

Oc«n 7 Days 

•810-557-81OQ 

SOUTHFlEtQFFlAKKUN 
RENT FROM J 1.410 
OPEH WEEKENDS 

2 Of 3 bed'OOfn sc-acious I O M I -
rvciuses, elfifgaN loema) <J.ruTg rcom 4 
grea! IOCTI nas^rai f^ftplace. 2t 
tiavhs maimer bedfoom su.s« tu<-
Case.T^n*. 2 c-ai atuclwo garage 

WEATHERSTONE 
TOWNHOUSES 

'(810) 350-1296 
Franklin Rd. SV'of 13 Mile 

S<xw.f*!d 

SOUTHFIELD 

Low Move In Costs 
1 Bedroom 
Apartments 
From $525 

Heat Included 
TEL-TWELVE 

P U C E 
APARTMENTS 
(810) 355-4424 

(.tor, -Fry 9ar7i-5fX" 

SOUTHFIELD 

LOW MOVE IN 
COSTS 

1 Bedroom Apartmenls 
S565 

Heat Included 

Hidcfen Valley 
Apartments 

810-358-4379 
Mori.-Fn'. 9-5 Sat 1 M 

SOUTHFIELD - 1 EEDROOM 
!r"icijdes-^a^e.f. *"jer appliances. 
t . rds garage S600.'IT>O '-rKiodes ai( 
- t - ' .es * security 81CF352-0572 

•He was making his list..•& checking it twice... 
AND WHAT TO HIS EYES SHOULD APPEAR?; 
OAK VrLL,\GE RANCH HOMES of WESTLAND 
WAS OFFERING SUCH A SPECTACULAR HOLIDAY 
MOVE IN SPECIAL.:..ON ITS 
MONTHLY RENT, that even 
SANTA couldn't belreye his eyes 
He had to pick up the phone 
and call (313)721-8111 
for'all the details... 

O A K v i i , i , . \ ( ;> : 
> 7.1» A. iv l iv 

W c i l a m l . M' 
l f t l » 6 

ASK SANTA TO 
RESERVE YOUR 

HOME TODAY! 

[n]|D||DlIo||o|pOiIIslO!ills 
|3| MRMINGTON |5 

B * CHATHAM HILLS • 
l2l Luxury Living 
| 2 J • A t c a c h e d C i a r j ^ t s 

• M ' k f o w a v t s 

" * • l i x t r a Large- A p a r t m e n t s , 

D i s h washers 

Inctoor Pool . 

rj 
[oi From . $ 580 
0 (810)476-8080 
• • • • , O n O W O r a n J River beivvteri D r a k f & Halstead 

L J MI,[|. - i-'ri, 9-f» • Sat. - Sun. I I - i • .:-.•: 

ElinjiniEIEliaEIElElEIEIE] 

r SouttJ^d 

Country Corner Apts. 
-. We're BIG en Square Feet 
1 t«3rCOrr. 1100 Sq It .. 
.2 bedroom 1300 M tt• .' . 
~i bei-ycoT itcwfihome. taOOsqft. 
Fcrna! d-rviQ rrjom, CATX^\ f«at 
ca'cony hea'ih club'pool. 

Cibse (o'.Birmingham EHO 
. Let us tan yo j our. brochure 
310-647-6100 1-80O-369-6666 

30300 Sou'J-.f*^ Road 
y (BefAeeri 12 4 13 Wt«) j 

Southf*y • 

DECEMBER 
SPECIAL 

lAovS in by D e c . 31s t & 
get $ 2 5 0 off 1st month . 

Apts: Starting at $ 6 8 5 

• Prrvase patio or ba'cony 
• Mu-tifVe floor plans 4 sizes 
• Soaring'vau%d ceJirtg 
• Covered carport 
• V/ood-burnog dreptaoe 

'•,'In-home washer/dryer: • 
• WofLtored nVAiston alarm " 
• Nature 4 water views 
Choose your'. OPTIONS-, arid 
come see bow our STANDARD 
le-atures meet your F.rst-class 
standards!. 

THE LAKES 
Ori 12 MJ* betAoen 

North-Aestern 4 Telegraph 

(810) 356-6570 
^ OPEN DAILY! . ^ 

SOOTHFtELD 

FRANKLIN POINTE 
TOWNHOUSES v 

»2 bedroorry2baih • »29 J' sq ft 
•3 tcdroonv^ ba*^ 1537 sq ft 
>3 bedroocrV2^ bal l »512.sq f t * 

' " • • Fui basement 

FROM $750 
HEAT INCLUDED 

(810)355-1367 

SOUTHFIELD 
12 M-'e berween Te^graph 4 

Northwestern Ftwy 

LOW MOVE IN 
COSTS 

2 Bedroom Apts. 
• From $615 

HEAT INCLUDED 

FRANKLIN HILLS 
APARTMENTS 
810-355-5123 

SPECIALS 
2 Bedroom/ 

2 Bath 
From 

$685.00 
FRANKLIN 

RIVER 
APTS. 
356-040Q 

&-̂ «n l-i-cr 

BROOKDALE 
Apartments 

in 
Sensational 
South Lyon 

• 1 & 2 bedroom 
Apartments 

• Carports 
• FabLiious location 
• Social activities 

CALL NOW!,! 

810-437-1223 

| T | 1 Apartmeats/ 
H I J Uofurnished 

Troy 

THREE OAKS 
Enjoy county lr.ng in one.ot ou/ Z 
bedroom'1 b a ^ ranoh style apart
ments Spaoous dosets and storage/ 
pantry room, AJ1 e-Iectnc kitchens 
(fiduOJ^g diSrwtasher.NeutraJ carpel. 
bLnds and a free carport Amervtes 
exercise room, tenrts courts, poot and 
vo^ybaJ court 

CaS Today - Donl Dc-^y 
Ony a Few Ava^abie 

810-362-4088 

Walled Lake/Novi 
14 2 bedroom 

. Apartments 4 TowrVomes 
Spaoous. ar, b"rf>ds. pool, 
dishwasher, storage 4 laundry 

S799 moves you in 
includes ts! mo rent. 

(610) 624-6606. 

• 

r 
i 
I 
i 

TROY 

Moo -Fn 9-5 Sat 10-2 

SOUTHFIELD. 

PARK LANE ... 
; The Perfect Place to Cat Home 

: New Weekend Hoots 
Sal. 10-6, Sun. .»-5 

One and Two bedroom apartments 
featuring private entrances, washer 
and dryer in. each unit, sea deanlng 
oven, .self defrosting refrigerators. 
br,nds. watk-irtctosets, patofcalobny. 
free-carport', tennrs court- and swim
ming, poot Great location with easy 
access to ma;or eipressways Luxury 
at an unbetievabte price: 

810 -355 -0770 
On Civic Center Drive between 

Telegraph 4 Lasher 

SOUTHFIELD 
We are taking appiioatons 

" ' " " " " .for spacious 2 4 3 bedroom 
apartments Convenient 

location.Catl today tor more deta-ls. 
WAKEFIELD APTS 810-356-3760 

TELEGRAPH 4 7 MILE 
1 bedroom - $425 4 up. 2 bedroom -
S525 4 -up. stucto - S380 Includes 
healVvater.' 313-534-9340 

TFtOY/FtOYAL OAK 
Fut) Spectrum Selecbon. 

At Amber Apartments 
Pet?. . ; •„ Askt 

( 8 1 0 ) 2 6 0 - 1 7 0 0 . . . 
hRp/'ww'w.amberapt com • 

SOUTHFIELD 
Large I bedroom, FREE HEAT, 
clean, que! , wa'Jt-incSosets, covered 
partung, 24 monitored intrusion 
atarm. Rent S600. 

12 MILE"& LAHSER 

TWYCKIN0HAM VALLEY 
; 810-355-2047 

£ 

i$100i 
I . Security Deposit . 

I I 
• 1 & 2 Bedropm • 
S Apartments' Available 5 
J Enjoy Luxury Living • 
I at Affordable Prices I 
| Starting at $630 | 

• .6 Month Leases • 
| Available I 

SUNNYMEDEj 
APTS. I 
561 KIRTS ! 
Close to 1-75 • 

1 block S of 8¾ Beaver | 
between UverriO»s 4 Croote. 5 

810-362-0290 I 

TROY 
SOMERSET AREA - FROM $550 

StudiO.and spackxjj t & 2 bedroom 
apartments Amervtes include: 
• Owner Pa^d Heat ' 
• Laundry Facirbes 
• Balcorues, or Patos 
• Intercoms 
• Dishwashers 
• Disposals 
• Air Conditoning 
• Window Treatments' 
Close To Shopping & Expressways 

VILIAGE APARTMENTS 
" • . ' (810) 362-0245 

WALLED LAKE - 'A Month FREE . 
HentageApartmenls. 1 bedroom or a 
furnished studio. Heat, tow securrty 
$435 810-960-4537 or 650-8399 

Wai'ed Lak.9 

W A L N U T 
R I D G E 

A P A R T M E N T S 
1 8edroom..,$510 

2 Bedrooms 
starting at...$550 
With Approved Cred.t 
$25 Application Fee • 
SENIOR DISCOUNT 

• Includes . • ' • ' • • 
• Heat 4 water 
• Air conditioned 
• Ba'corues 4 cab:« 
• Storage 
• Laundry laoi'ttes 
. Easy access. 1-696 4 1-275 

810-669-1960. 
2163 Decker Rd. 
{DecAer 4 Comrr^rce) 

V^ESTLAND: COZY-, remodeled, 
spacious .1 b e d r o o m . 3 2 4 6 7 
Lena*ee $350 indudes water: Mus* 
see! (810) 426-6896 

Westland Estates 
On Wayne Rd $ of Wa^en Rd 

Spacious-1 bedroom 
700 sq. ft. - $455 

Pnce sho-wn is for 1 yr. lease 
Shorter teases available ' 

Great JpcaC^ol-ieaVwater.'pool 
Bl;r>ds.'air/no pets 4 mocfi'more 

313-722-4700 

WARREN 
1 & 2 Bedrooms 

• FulV Equipped Kitchen 
• Dning Room 
• Large Storage'Areas 
• Ajr-Corvjtionirig 
• Laundry Fac.Sites 
• Lighted Parking 
• SparVlinq Pool 
». Tennis Court 
• Wndow Treatments 
• 24 Hr Errergency Ma.nlenartce 
« Farrjres Wefcorne 

Hear & Water Included 

WARREN PLAZA 
25108 Hoover. Warren 

, Open 7 Days 
Located on Hoover 

••S bik N OHO M i . S.'OT1-696 

810-754^1100 
WAYNE - , 2 bedrooms. S455 
I n c l u d e s h e a t 4 w a t e r . 

313-728-7865 

W. Bioomfie'd 

CONTEMPORARY 
LIVING 

CUSTOMIZED attention to every resi
dent W. BJoomtield addresses.avail
able lor immediate occupancy 
Reduced security deposit 4 app fee rl 
secured by 12-27-96 Rents start m 
the S900's with 2 bedrooms 4 oarage 
Let our personaJjed Conoerge & res
ident staff take care of you a t . 

Chimney Hill 
Apartments 
of west Bloomfield 

810-737-4510 

Great Living • Super Value! 

A P A R T M E N T 
1 Bedroom 2 Bedroom 

-- from O W v from 

$350 Deposit 

FREE HEAT and COOKING GAS 
Dishwashers • Vertical Blinds'*. 1 1/2 Baths 

Central Air • Pool • Laundry & Storage"• Tennis 
;,'" Carport; • Clubhouse • CaMe Ready 

N e W b u r g h bet^veen tToy & W a r r e n 

WEST BLOOMFIELD 
1, 2 & 3 Bedroom 

Apartments 4 Townhouse* 
. 1 0 0 0 - 2 0 0 0 sq ft. 
• Garage or carport" 
• Smalf pets welcorr^ . • 
• Private entry 
• ,24 hr attended gatehouse 
• Washer & dryer 

The best address in 
West BrOomfieW is 

NOT for sale! — 

ALDINGBROOKE 
810-661-0770 

(Drake Road., N. of Ma'pte) 

-'•ftry 5?5 

i . • Westland * 

JJL Forest Lane 
^ ^ Apartments 

6200 North Wayne Rd. 
Ask About Our 

' Holiday Special!! 
STUDIO - $420 

1 BEDROOM - $480 
2 BEDROOM - $520 

SENIOR DISCOUNT! 
Amenities include: 

• Heat 4 water 
• Carpeting 4 b'jids 
» Appliances • •. " 
• Laundry faolties 
• Pod 4 air condtioning 

• •• •. Walk-in closets-
«' r>shwas^ers in selected umts 
• Cab'e ava:lab'e 
On Wayne Rd between 

Ford 4 Hunter , 

313-722-5155 

Westland-

$399 Moves You In 
• • at • 

Western Hills Apts. 
1 & 2 Bedroorh Apts. 

Starling at $475 
Immedistte Occupancv 
Free Heat & Water 

Extra Storage Space 

313-729-6520 
We're located on Cherry H..1. 
between Wayne 4 Hewburgh ' 

VrESTLANO - Next to man. appfi-
ances. window mm, quel area. 
S43S-S535. Ava*aD!e Dec 5th 

810^37-7513 or 313-467-7724 

Westland • Open Sunday 

HOLIDAY SAVINGS 

$525 
2 BEDROOMS 

Super closets - breakfast bar 
. AbC'iances-poot-iauTidfy (aottes 

Security docs - intercom 
Cable ready • central heatirg 

and a / condtioning 

SECURITY DEPOSIT 
$250 

Woodland Villa 
313 -422 -5411 

Warren Rd. bet. Wayne.'Newburgh. 

WEStiAVD 
ORCHARDS 

OF NEWBURGH 
APARTMENTS ' 

Spaoous 1 4 2 
Bedroom ftoorpians 

(313) 729-5090 

-,-, WESTLAND - Attractive 
^ 5 ¾ v quiet building. 1 bedroom 

; S S S apartment. Cats okay. 
^ V $ 3 9 9 per m o . Call.-

31T-721-6699 or 313-326-9008 

W E S U A N D avaitibie nowCVenoy/ 
Glenwood) Nice i bedroom.api , 
ttove'refrigerator, carpel, to* move 
in, $39S'montti. .313-274-6755 

or parger 313-232-4000. 

Westiand 

$AVE 
$AVE 
$AVE 

SECURITY DEPOSIT $250 
H you were (jood this yea/, you•» get 
everything you want for Cnristmas! 
WestAood Viaage wifl savsi you 
$45.00 for the V&l 4.mor)tfis 6( a . i 
year lease or give you'Freo Heal*! 
We also have 2 outdoor pools, 2 
tennis courts, weigNroom, 2 saurta's, 
dufchouse, -secured entrances, car
ports, and much,- muorvmore. Hurry -
only a few apts. are left with this spe-
ciaf and w « last thru D e c 31*1«! 

C a l for more exciting details!. . 

459-6600 
. . - 'On selected units onfy -. 

Ori Joy Rd.. 
between Newtwrgh and Kix Rds,. 

Livonia Schools 

WESTLANO: BARCLAY HOUSE 
Apartments. Extra large 1 bedroom. 
Oufel, air. Heat included. $450/mo: 
plus secu'rtfy deposit & credit check. 

. : 513-421-6710 

Westland Park Apts. 
- Across from City Park 

(Cf-erry H i i ) 
(between Middiebelt & Merriman) 

(with apprcved credit) 
2 bedroom, i » bath-$520 
U r g e t bedroom i $455 
(1 year lease with credit) 

HEAT/BLINOS'POOLiNO PETS 
Open 7 days 

729,6636 

VENOY PINES 
APARTMENTS 

• 1 4 2 be<Jfoom apts. 
' some with fireplace 
• Swimrr>ing pool ' ' * -
• Tennis- Court 
- Clubhouse 

. - Professionalry Managed 
- Beautifufr/ Landscaped 

CENTRALLY 
• LOCATED 

IN WESTLAND. 

(313) 261-7394 

WESTLANO 
. ' WAYNBTORO Rp: • . 

Spacious 1 and 2 bedcoorn courtyard: 
apartments located near shoppirifj 4. 
expressways; Other amenities 

•" • Newty fenovated kitchens 
• Carpeting . 
• Free Heal 
• Air' CorxWjonirig • 
• VrVidcrw Treatments 

. t Lauhdry Facfhties. : 

1 Bedroom $505; 2 Bedroom $545 
COUNTRY COURT APTS 

(313) 721-0500 

WESTLAfJO 
WAYNE/FORD RD. AREA 

SpaoiouS 1 and 2 bedroom courtyard 
aparVnents near shoppirtg & express
ways: Other amenit** include;. 

' • Newty renovated Wtchens. 
• • • Carpeting • 

:• Free Heal 
.'« Air Condrflonlhg . 
• • Window: Treatments 

• Laundry FaoStjes 

1 BEDROOM $505 MONTHLY 
8 BEDROOM $545 MONTHLY . 

COJNTRY VILUGE APTS 
(313) 721-0600 • 

Includes Heat - A 

Dishwashers - Po6l 
Central Air 

Vertical Blinds 

313-397-0200 
Daily 9 6 Snt-Sun 11-4 

WESTLAND WOODS 
APARTMENTS 

Spacious 1 and 2 bedroom apart
ments Ame/vtes include 

• Carpet-ng 
• OAner Pa.d Heat 
• Poor 
• Laundry F a e c e s 
• Intercom 
• Air Condi'^oning 
• Close To Shofip.ng 4 

Expressway 
• WJIOOW Treatments.W.ru Bin-Js 

1 Bedroom $545; 2 Bedroom $5S5 

(313) 721 -0500 

BIRMINGHAM ROVAL OAK 

Furnished Apts. 
• 'Monthly leases 
• Immediate Oocuparcy 
• Lowest Rates 
• Tastefully Decorated • 

SUITE LIFE 
810 549-5500 

B,rrringnanVW. BloomtieiciTroy 
BLOOMFIELO LAKES APTS 

Furnished apts in sma'J. quel com
plex Furly furnished 4 decoraied 
studio, 1 4 2 bedroom u M s Includes 
dishes,tnens, etc Clean.ng ser/ce's 
ava?able' Beach priv.l-eges. No pets 
ptease Rents starting at $600. Hei i 
4 water Kicluded SHORT TERM 
LEASES lor qualified appl-cams . 

8I0-68I-83O9 

FARMlNGTON HILLS 
$500 per month 1 Bedrbom 
UWrties included Bot'slord Inn 
CaS Creon Smith (.810) 474-4800 

.FARMlNGTON HILLS- ' 
Furnished robms tor rent Also one 
unfurnished studo Call after 5 pm 

810.-574-1528. 

N ROYAL OAK 
.1 bedroom furrvshed Condo. UW tes 
mcfuded Month lo month available. 
$725 per mo ' (810) 477-3669 

" $5 OFF SUN-THURS j 
_ * TEL-96 INN ! 
I 313-535-4100 | 
_•• Low Dairy 4 Weekly Rates _ 
I Qua.'i*y Rooms • M a d Servce | 
_ Phone, HBO. ESPN _ 

™*WiaOSV MOTEL 313-721-1220^. 

PINE LAKE FRONTAGE-- Avalab'e 
now- Private entrance. Smalt 1 bed
room studio', 2 acre w-ooded lot, com-
pietery furnished, housewares, air. 
cable, etc Perfect temporary, resi
dence $6SO'mo • e'ecthc 

810-681-6479 

PLYMOUTH - 1 and 2 bedroom 
apartments, completely Jurriished, 
Available now . • ' 

(313) 459-9507 

SUBURBAN LOCATIONS 
APARTMENTS 

MONTHLY LEASES 
25 Prime Locations 

Furashed with housewares, linens, 
color TV 4 more Utilities induded. 

MINIMUM 1 MONTH 
1.3 4 3 Bedroom Apis 

Executive Living Suites 
810-474-9770 or 
1-800-344-9770 

M CoDfJos/Townhouses 

AUBURN HILLS - 2 bedroom, 1 bath, 
1st floor: bondo M new appliances, 
includng washer/dryer in unit. Air, 
carpeted, pato. carport arid water. 
$695 • security. (810) 852-5183 

AUBURN HILLS, SOUTHFIELD 
FARMlNGTON HILLS " 
OPEN WEEKENDS 

Qutstandihg 2 4 3 bedroom, town-
houses 4 ranches, some w 'attached 
garage 4 fireplace CaK'810 
Westbury-Aubum FT̂ s 852-7550 
Weathersione/SouthfieJd 350-1296 
Foxpbinte-Farmingtdn His 473-1127 
Sumrnit-Farmiriglon His' . 626-4396 
COvirwton-Farmington 851-2730 

The Townhouse Speciarist 
Hours Ham-Spm 

BlftMiHGHAM - 2 bedroom town-
house. $800Vmonth • $800/securrty. 

(810) 477-8650 

BLOOMFIELD HILLS - SpaciOOS 2 
bedroom. 2 bath, with fireplace, $740/ 
mo. includes heat 1 year lease, no 
pets, (810) 594-9756 after 5:00, 

('810) 476-3153 

BLOOMFIELO HILLS, Woodward & 
Square Lax.©, 2 tedroorns. 2 balhs, 
.1600 sq. ft:, air, riewfy decorated. 
$980 per month. (810) 736-8668 

BLOOMF'E ID HILLS - ExceDept 
tocaBoo, $875 includes heat. 2 bed-
rooirn, nwiaculate renovated, also 1 
bedroom executive, w/ga/age. No 
pets, Agent - (810) 704-6938 

BLOOMFIELD: Long Lake/Orchard 
Late . 2 or 3 bedroom, 2.5 baths, 
den, gas fireplace, appliances, base
ment, neutral, 1 c a r . * 1300/mo. . 
0 « H PROPERTiES 810-737-4002 

BRIGHTON 1200 sq, ft. townhouse, 
completely remodeled, finished 
walkout basement, fireplace, deck. 
carport, walk w downtown, toads of 
sloraoe. $iioo/rrx>. .No pets or 
smoking - . (atO) 229-0450 

CANTON, 1 bedroom lownhouse. 
Jmmetfale occupancy. HUO subsi
dised cooperative. Income djuaSfica-
tion. Canterbury Mews Cooperative 
Housing, (313), 981-6140 

C A N T O N - W a r r e n Rd. 2 bedroom, 
air, appRanees. Pay own utifities. 1½ 
mo. deposft No pets. Non-smoker. 
$65a'mo. (313) 455-4785 

DEARBORN HEIGHTS Corvjo. Ann 
Arbor Trail & Evergreen. Extra ctean, 
t bedroom, applianws, $450 rho. , 

(313) S33-67S8 

FARMlNGTON • HILLS:. l2X»rehard 
Lake. M'mt .2 bedroom. 2 baths, 1309 
s q f i , covered porch, custom tea-' 
(ures, carport, poot, h$at/water 
hduded. No pets/smokers. $11 ocymo. 
Q4H PROPERTIES (810)737-4002 

FARMtNGTON HILLS: 13/Orchard 
Lake Rd. - freshly painted 1 bedroom, 
studio ceffing, formica kitchen, appB-
ance», includes washer/dryer, 1000 
scj. ft, urvJergrourid parking, boot, bat. 
eony, custom feature*. Sigiso'mo. 
0 « H FflOPEHTieS 616-737-4002 

FARMJNGtON HILLS, 2 bedroom. 2 
bath, pod, carport, washer, dryer, 
available Dec t- $800.'month. 

(313) 248-6696 

FARMlNGTON HILLS - 1 bedroom 
Condo w.'enctosed balcony 4 carport 
Appliances, carpetng 4 vertical 
bt-nds, 925 sq ft. $525 per month 
pvus security (810) 360-8874 

FARMlNGTON HILLS - Charming 
ranch sryie cccxSo, p a l * , kitohen. 
appliances, centra! air. Available 
12-4 $550. 810-348-8189. «719 

RICHTER & ASSOC. 
FARMlNGTON HILLS 2 bedroom. 
1000 sq tt. appliances include stove, 
refrigerator, dishwasher. Newer' 
carpet. $65CVmo (810) 476-5723 

FARMlNGTONHHJ.S • No deposit 2 
bedroom, 2 full bath with watk-out 
pano |o woods Pool with clubhouse 
4 gym $860,'mo (313) 451-2690 

LIVONIA • Great 2 bedroom, 2 st'pry 
w,basement. 1,700 sq.ft., freplace, 
central air. appliances, garage 4 
deck Available 3 . ' 1 . $ 1 , 5 5 0 

810-348-8189, »708. 

RICHTER & ASSOC. 
TJOflTHVILLE - Roomy 2 bedroom 
carriage style condo Attached 
garage, alt appliances. Available 
now. $840 810-348-818¾. «725 

RICHTER & ASSOC. 
NOVI - 2 bedroom/1. bath, upper unit 
condo Laund^ room & garage 
Swimming facilities. V25/rno. ."> 
seconty . (419) 475-6602 

NOV! - Great 2 bedroom contempo
rary condo: A» appliances, fui base
ment central air, brick patio. Available 
now $885 810-348-8189, #726: 

RICHTER & ASSOC. 
NOVI TOWNHOME 

3 bedrooms Full basement. 
Pels welcome 

Call (810) 349-8200 

PONTIAC, 2 bedroom, basement. 
appUnces. $525 month • • • . 

RENT-A-HOME 
SHARE LISTINGS. 642-1620 

ROCHESTER HILLS. Tienkery 
Rochester - 2 bedroom townhouse. 
2¾ baths. 1350 sq. "ft., fomica 
kitchen, neutral, 2 car., appliances, 
heafwater induded. $1450Vmo. 
D 4 H PROPERTIES 810-737-4002 

Romulus 

OAKBROOK VILLA 
• 2 and 3 bedroom lownhouses 

Rang'ng from $399 to $500 
' . , Includes a9 utilities 

Open Mon. thru Fn,. 9-5 PM 
S a l , by appointment 

15001 BRANDT 313-941-1540 
TdD (800) 989-1833 

ROYAL OAK • Adorable 2 bedroom 
apt style condo. 1 bath, new car-
pet-ng allapp^ances Available now 
$600 810-348-8189. «734 

RICHTER & ASSOC. 
ROYAL OAK.CLAWSON 

Near 14 Mie 4 Crooks. Spacious 2 
bed/V.ii bath townhouse with orrva'.e 
entrance, carport, private yard,.ver
tical blinds, central air. full basement. 
2 m-tes to Somerset1 Available late 
DtjC Onfy $775. E H O 
Catl weekdays: (810) 642-8686 

TROY- Nonhvtfe HJts AvadaKe Feb 
tst. Minimum 1 year. 2 bedroorri. 1¼ 
bath, finished basement with washer 
and dryer Heafwater, amenities 
included' No Pets. $95Q'month. CaW: 
(810) 952-0632 or after Jan. 1Sth 
caa. (972)735-9407 (Dallas) 

WATERFORD - 2 bedropm't.5 bath. 
finished basement, garage. AK appli
ances. $856'mo. (313)464-8498 or 

(800) 846-3569 

- W . BLOOMFIELD 
MAPLE f^-ACE CONDOS 

$1800 per month, lovely 3 bedroom 3 
bath, attached garage & basement, 
good location hear pool. All appli
ances, fireplace. 

KAREN DEGRAZ.A 
/1 \ 

T l iePruden t ia l ' .<» 
Great L.ikes Rea l l y 

810-683-8900 
w : BLOOMFIELD, Maple 4 Drake.. 
private entrance. 2 bedroom, 2 baths, 
all apphanees w/washer/dryer, 1 car 
garage. $875/mo. Eves, 810-647-4055 

M Duplexes 

BIRMINGHAM/ROYAL OAK: Cute 2 
bedroom, basemenL garage. $795/ 
month. Includes- heat arid water. 
(4823 Briarwood, N off 14, E of 
Coplidge) , - (810) 745-9336 

BIRMINGHAM, Uptown. 2 1 Bed
rooms, fireplace, washer/dryer, 
garage. No pets. $975/mo. • security 
deposit Can Ousty 81O258-6960 

CLAWSON • 2 bedroom, 1.5 bath, 
carpeted, basewent Appliances. No 
pets. $7KJ'rro. lease + security. 

(610) 828-7991 

LIVONIA .-' 9905 Shadyside, Farm-
inglon Ptymouth, 2 bedroom, base
ment, air. appliances, no pets, $675 
plus utilities. (313) 464-9465 

PLYMOUTH - 3 bedrooms, 1V4 bath, 
appliances; carpet, central a * , base
ment, garage, deck. Show & lawn 
malntehace, $895/mo. 610-349-9298 

TROY - ; 3 bedroom,.VA bath. M 
basement. 2 car garage,' large tot, 
good family area, near Oakland Mas. 
{850/rno.. (810) 583-0106 

WESTLANO: 2 bedroom. Palmer 4 
Wldwood area. $415 per mo. +• secu-
hty deposit • (810) 489-0731 

WESTLAND DUPLEX, Nor VVayne. 
dean, references required. $ 4 5 0 W • 
pager / 810r604.-5650 

BEECH OALY/8 MJe - Share base
ment flat Completely furnished. Car
peted, p r a m i u m ' c a b l e , private 
entrance. Mature, mala. 313-535-3419 

BIRMINGHAM - <*>arrr*>g ctowntowi 
upper. ,WasheW0ry«r, garage space 
ve'openef, $600 • V4 v6Hbes.N0 dogs. 
Prefer ndn-smoker, 810-642-1968 

FERNDALE • 2 beoVoorn lower brick 
Hat, hardwood floor*, compJetefy 
remodeted. very n'ic«.$595, • 
524 East Drayton. Open Hous«, Sat. 
Oec 14, 1pm-3pnt 810-648-6992 

?t?t?&&&fi<+-Sfi 
; : WESTLAND 

Hawthorne Club 
APARTMENT 
V^:t- r;̂ ;̂ 6oib-;̂ .y;: ;̂: 

$200 Security Deposit 
• Heat Included :' 
• Vertical Blinds 

: •Short-term leases available 
> Microwaves • Outdoor Pool 

(313)522-3364 

Between 
•7B60 Merriman 

r 

Snt-Sun 11-4 k ¾̂ •'•,',•',• wAtA',+-y>$+//•;'•* •- • ' * 

I/ yv 

^ i m t ^ m m a m i l m ^ M m m 
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GRANO RIVER/TELEGRAPH area -
OW Radford 2 bedroom lower, hard-
„ood floors S carpet, laundry (a6S-
ui $S5Q'monsh includes Arties. 
After 6pm; (313) 729-6718 

(XO REOEORO • 2 bedroom large 
kj-.tf flat. $475r'rro. Freshly painted 
i carpeted throughout 1 bedroom 
utoer fiat, comfortable $384Vmo. 
neat A water included. 810-698-1219 

Pi YMOUTH - Larg« ' bedroom 
ucfii Dining room, porch, in town. 
Lease,se^rily. $625/rrio. Ho pels. 
(3I3) 691-6530 or (313) 455-7653 

P L Y M O U T H • Old Village. uppe t 2 
ce-jroom ftaL remodeled, caihedral 
ceings, appliances, breaWasl bar, 
S63Vrno. immediate occupancy, 
open Sunday. 12-15, From 12-5. 

139 6. Peart. OH m Si 
_ ^ (313) 581-2689 

VVAYNE/YVESTLANO • charming 
s:ud,o-styV I person flat Great 
reghborhood close to malls & free
ways Only $375/mo , includes heat 
4 * a w . (313) 326-1307 

W DEARBORN - fAcrvdan & Outer 
Ofive 2 bedroom upper rial AH appli
ances, basement 1 si, last A security. 
$625 ' 313-277-3964 • Homes 

OUR 
; CLASSIFIEDS 

WORK... 
, ROYAL OAK i 
2 .ijedroofri; rr̂ yrty 
debated. Irrimacu-
late! S r̂iwe §«tting; 

near downtown, lawri 
& snow-removal. 

"Unbelievable... 
when the paper came 

out I recieved at 
least 75 - 200 calls 
before 12 noon! 1 
could have rented 

the liouse 10 times 
that day!" 

}M,Keego Harbor 

Our. classified sales 
people are waiting to 

hear from you... 
for more Information 

. please call 
WAYNE 

313-591-0900 
OAKLAND . 

810-644-1070 
WCHESTCR/ROCHESTtt HILLS 
810-852-3222 

ClARWTON/lAKE ORJON/ 
OXfOH) 

810-475-4596 
CObsftvfr fit tctrnlric 
c u m r i l o V t n i i i l i K C 

Are You Fed Up With Renting? 
Why pay rent when you can own 
(or as little or less. 

CALL NOW - ASK HOW! 
Re.Max Preferred: 313-730-1000 

BELLEVILLE. DETROIT. SouthfieM. 
Lincoln Park, 2. 3 4 - 4 bedrooms 
Vacant homes A apts. Kids, pets ok 
Hasenau Co. 313-273-0223 

BERKLEY. • 3 bedroom "basement, 
washer/dryer, garage. Available Jan
uary 1, 1.997. $950 per mo. Call 

(810) 691-7150 

BIRMINGHAM A ALL CITIES 

PREVIEW, CATALOGS. P H O T O S ' 
HOUSES. CONDOS. APARTMENTS 

"Since 1976* 

TENANTS & LANDLORDS 
SHARE REFERRALS 

RENT-A-HOME 
810-6424620 

684. S , Adams. Birmingham . 

BIRMINGHAM: ATTRACTIVE 2 bed; 
room, near .downtown. Stove, relrig-
eralof. dishwasher S665 + utilities. 
Call: . (810) 626-6148 

BIRMINGHAM - beautiful country 
French home: 2 bedrooms, den. near 
downtown. Birmingham, available 
Feb.. $2600.'mo. 1810)646-8898 

BIRMINGHAM - 3 bedroom ranch, 2 
car garage, appliances included 
immediate availability. $950 per mo. 
Can JuJie, . (810) 647-0087 

BIRMINGHAM - 2 bedroom. 1 bath, 
newty decorated, new Kitchen and 
bath. Appliances, basement A fenced 
yard. $7&67m6nth. (810) 855 :4411 

Birmingham. 2 bedroom lownhouse. 
fireplace, basement, c/a, S1250 
ShareNel Realty,- Leasing A Man
agement. BiQ-%42-1620, no fee 

BIRMINGHAM - 3 bedroom ranch. 
opVbuy,:/ec room, garage, $90C 

RENT-A-HOME 
.SHARE LISTINGS, 642 1620 

BIRMINGHAM - 2 bedroom ranch. 1 
balh. air, appliances, fenced yard. 2 
Car garage. J776VMO 
R E N F A J J P R O S (810) 356-RENT 

- -B lRMlNGHAM" 
Charm'ing 3 bedroom, 1 full and 2 half 
bath colonial in a convenient watk-to-
town "oeatiofil Master bedroom wtih 
half bath, newer vinyl-dad windows, 
central air. fireplaced Irving room, 
family room plus deri. Non smoke/, 
One year lease. $2,50CVmonlh. 
(rJENIST). 

HAN.NETT-WILSON 
6 WHITEHOUSE?.-* 
(810) 646-6200 

BIRMINGHAM. CHARMING 3 bed
room, 1 bath, Irving room, formal 
dining room, breadfasl room. 2 ear; 
garage, bajement, fireplaces, deck, 
air, hardwood floors, pets oX. 1276 
Smith. $1300 month. 810-540-2665 

BIRMINGHAM: Maple/Woodward -
Upper A tower: uhfts; 3 bedrooms, 
hardwoods, updated kitchen, appt-

, i 532 so. ft" eacM & 2 car, rio 
r. $1806/ Lower $2000/mo. 

* H'PROPERTIES 810-737-4002 

BIRMINGHAM: OaWheSlerfietd 
3 bedroom capo bod, lamSy room, 2 
fireplaces, white kitchen, 2 baths, 2 
car. air, alarm, small pet acceptable, 
J2800/mo. •'••••' 
0 4 H PROPERTiES 810-737-4002 

' BIRMINGHAM - O a V ChesferfeW • 9 
or 4 b e d r o o m , l i b r a r y . 
$2800/month. 
DAM PROPERTIES 810-737-4002 

BIRMINGHAM A other suburbs 
CORPORATE 

TRANSFEREES 
For your RELOCATION NEEDS: 

Can 0 A H PROPERTIES 
810-737-4002 . 

BIRMINGHAM • Slurping 2 bedroom 
Ranch, over-looking Rouge Rver A 
Linden Park. Air eond.t.on. attached 
ga/aged. $i9ocvmo. 810-540^6444 

BIRMINGHAM: V INTAGE Farm 
house, completely, updated. 3 large 
bedrooms w.VaX-in closets. 2 5 
baths, sauna, wood lioors, a* . 2 car 
garage. $3.0oo.mon'h 810-647:0625 

BLOOt^FlEtD; 3 bedroom ranch, 8>-
fnihOham1 schools, 2 fireplaces $2000 
WATERFORD. 3 bedrooms, near 
Cass Lake 2 car oarage, $900 
W BLOOMFIELO 2>edrooms,over 
1800 soft , M basemeM, $1356 
Cbok:« Propert-es 810-932 -09 70 

BLOOtvtFlELD TWP (Map^-lnkster 
area) • 3 bedroom 2 bath ranch on 
large lot Famty room & (.replace. 
kitchen app-'ianoes, ne*er grey car-
pet,ng. central air. attached 2 car 
garage v>ith opener,' FArmrigham 
schools Meadoiftlake privileges 
Available Dec 16 at $1450 

GOODE 
Real Estate 

647-1898 

BRIGHTON • 2 bedroom, 1 bath 
ranch. 1150 sq. R. Living room, yard 
pels negotiable $725.MO. 
RENTAL PROS (810) 373 RENT 

BRIGHTON SCHOOLS. 2 bedroom, 
1 bath; 1 car attached garage, 
kitchen appliances, 6 month lease 
with credit check. $1,200 a month 
With 1 month security. Available Dec 
H t h ' (810) 466-8110 

BRIGHTON TWP. 3 bedroom ranch 
2 car garage. Fully carpeted, appli
ances Immediate occupancy. $1000 
per month. (810)231-3160 

CANTON - beautiful 4 bedroom. 2 5 
balh, over 2200 sq ft., 28*16 Master 
bedroom, new thru-out. marble (.re
place, attached 2 car garaoe, large 
fenced yard w/patiO Plymouth Canton 
schools. $1795'roa 313-453-5854 

CANTON - 3 bedroom 1¼ ba:h 
ranch, 1500 sq ft., full basement 
Short term or long term $12O0.mo. 
Call Noel Sttinger, Re/Ma* Ciassic 
Realty • (313) 459-1010 

CANTON: ForrAWarreo - Freshly 
painted 4 bedroom colonial, (am.ty 
room, fireplace, 2¾ baths, appli
ances,' air,' 2 car, deck, no pels 
$r700.'mo. 
0 A H PROPERTIES 810-737-W2 

CANTON - Superb 4 bedroom Colo
nial, large k'lchen w.th nook ,lr/;ng 
room, basement, lenced yard AvaJ-
abte now. $1,050. 6t0-348-8189. 

RICHTER & ASSOC. 
CANTON TYYP • 3 bedroom. Family 
room, dreptaee. 2½ car garage, near 
expressways. Great area $875 per 
mo, (313) 729-3372: 313-729-0819 

C A N Y O U B U Y ? 
I speoaliie in creative t.nanong 8uy 
a $60,000 home lor $600, Call now --
ask me how,.,' 

; Jim Wallen • 
•REiMAX PREFEPREO 313-277-7777 

COMMERCE TWP. • Fantastc 4 
bedroorh Quad level, wooded lot. 
Sunroom. 2 baths, living room A 
family room, central arr. garage A 
deck. Available now. S i , 2 0 0 

810-348-8189. «721 

RICHTER & ASSOC. 
DAVISBURG - 2 bedroom bungalow, 
1 bath, air appliances, fencedyard, 
newly remodeled $750,"MO. 
RENTAL PROS (810) 373-RENT 

DEARBORN- 2 Bed'oom, 1 bath 
ranch. Carpeted, living room, yard, 
pets OK $55aWO. 
RENTAL PROS (3)3) 513-RENT 

DEARBORN'HEIGHTS - 3 bc-droom 
bnck ranch 1 Balh, dn.'ng living 
yard, pets OK. S650.t.fO . 
RENTAL PROS (3131 513-RENT 

DEARBORN HTS., 3 bedroom; 1 5 
bath, finished basemen!, tulry lur-
nishect w/slovc. tng. washeridryer A 
(tjm,ture. $82&'mo . (31.3) 274^4657 

DEARBORN - flemodeld 2 bedroom 
ranch. Immediale Occupancy Option 
to buy available. S55Q'mo. 
Call. . (810) 763-1823 

DEARBORN 

THREE BEDROOM 
BRICK RANCH 

UpdaJed brick ranch, new kitchen, 
cabinets, new stove, refrigerator. 
freshly pamled. Very dean • ready to 
move in to one year lease and secun."y 
•deposit required. $1,000. 962AM 

COLDUieiX 
B A N ^ e R Q 

Pfelerred, Realtors 
313-459-6000 

DEARBORN" (West) • 3 bedroom 
brick bungatow, carpeted, air., appli
ances. 2 car garage. $900'mo • 
security. No pets. (313) 561-1325 

DETROIT - 2 bedroom roomy home, 
full basement, targe-lot' 5 M.le/ 
telegraph area. Must qualify. $400 
mo. plus deposit. (313) 513-9423 

DETROIT - Rosedala Park, 3 bed-
rooms, fireplace.-basement, garage, 
fenced. appKances Available Feb: 1. 
$895. - 810-348-8189. #735 

RICHTER & ASSOC. 
DETROIT (W. of Telegraprv'Gr 
R.ver) - 2 bedrooms. Irving room. 
fami>y room, basement. 1 car garage. 
$58iVmo + security. References 
Dan or Lynn - (810) 960-0565 

EVERGREEN I 8 Mile - Available 
immediately. 4 bedroom, 1½ bath. 
finished basement, newkilchen, car
peted; $600 mo. Open won . Dec- 9. 
ADC accepted 
Rentoday • (810) 967-8684 

FARMtNGTON A ALL CITIES 

RENT-A-HOME 
TENANTS A LANOLOROS 

810^642-1620 

FARMiNGTON - 3.bedroom. 1 bath 
ranch, New windows, kilchen A roof. 
Lois of extras, Deck w/bot tub Must 
see. $1200'mo lease Id buy. 0 * n 
this home in 3 yrs. 810 476-1519 

F A R M I N G T O N : Grand River / 
Shiawassee - / C o z y 2 bedroom, 
some updates, basement, new win
dows, af f iances, 1 car, fenced, dog 
onry. $800/month, 
O.AH PROPERTIES 810-737-4002 

FARMINGTON KILLS, 3 bedrooms. 
2 balhi . 2½ tit attached garage, 
patjo; deck, hfl basement, on 1 acre 
lot. 2 yrs old, ask tor Tom 
8t0-661-B283-pa3er 810-908-3828. 

FARMINQTON HILLS. 3 bedroom/ 
1.5 bath Ranch. New kitchen, base
ment, garage. Available t-1-97. 
$ 1 1 5 0 , ^ . (810) 474-4094 or 

(810) 648-4553 

FARMINGTON HlLLS • 3 bedroom/ 
1.5 bath Ranch. 2 tar attached 
oarage. AA appliances'. $i560»'mo. 
VM, mos. securi(y. Hometown 
Bulking Co. (810) 539-7711 

Farrhington H «s, 5 bedrooim cokxiiat, 
2100 sq.fl. 2 fireplaces, $l5utVmd 
ShareNet Realty, Leasing A Man-
agemenL 810-642-1620. no fes 

FARMINGTON HILLS • 2,bedroom 
brWc ranch, X Bath. aH appfiane'es; 
(encied yard. $650MO. 
RENTAL PROS (810) 356-RENT 

HAZEL PARK • 2 bedroom ranch. 
Slov*. cohtral air, $620 M O N T H ' 

, RENT-A-HOME 
- SHARE LISTINGS, 642-1620 

riND THE 
PtRFECT 

APARTMENT 
IN AOOUT 

m 

C A L L 8 1 0 - 3 5 1 0 6 0 0 

A P A R T M E N T 
- H O T L I N E 

• Search for and locate Apa f tmen t i by 
price, area and sUe, simply follow the 
•a«y I ru t ruc t l oneu* ln * your touch tone 
phone. .':•.. 
* Chooie direct connect t o rental office 
or get floor plans and apeclala.by fax. 

| FREE APARTMENT GUIDES 
> "AM^OfTSHWWlSCUlMi f ld 
AftWTMOfT SHOffERS GUIDE UPfMTT 

. Mck one up at Kroger*, Meljer, RKa AW, 7-
Eleven, Arbor Drug* or at outdoor newtracks. 

fror Wormation, can 8104S5-S326 

MINUTES 

FAST 

FASY & 

I R I I : 

?•» HOURS 
A OAV 

APARTMENT SHOPPERS GUIDE 

Homes 

HOWELL • 3 bedroom home, t bath 
on 3'/4 acres. 2 car attached garage 
SiOOO/mo • security. References 
616428-3408 

INKSTER - 3 bedroom, basement, 
garage, $550, 2 Bedroom ranch. 
»410 Option to buy available on 
both. , . (810) 788-1623 

1NKSTER - 3 bedroom, t bath, car
peted, l.v.ng room, basement, 
garage, Pels Ok. $¾50l^1O. 
RENTAL PROS . (313) 513-RENT 

KEEGO HARBOR • 2 bwJroom, 1 
bath, appliances, survcom, fenced 
yard. Pets neo^tsbje $650.'MO. 
RENTAL PROS (810) 373-RENT 

LAKE ORrON • 3 bedroom contem
porary, dreptaee, lakelronl. $995 

.RENT-A-HOME 
Share Listings, 642-1620, no lee 

LAKE ORION - 3 bAlroom. 1 balh 
bungatow Dirvng. appliances, yard. 
dock, lakefronf. $760MO 
RENTAL PROS (810) 373-RENT 

LIVONIA A ACL CITIES 

RENT-A-HOME 
TENANTS A LANLXOROS 

810-642-1620 

LIVONIA - 4 Bedroom. 214 bath Capa 
Cod. S950'mo . ut::itiesnot included 
CaK Marie Blanche C O J . Century 21 
Hartford North 313-525-9600 

LIVONIA - 2 bedroom, carpeted, 
appliances negotiable, i,ving room, 
yard, pels negotiable S650.MO. 
RENTAL PROS (313) 513-RENT 

LIVONIA.- 3 bedroom ranch, 1 balh, 
carpeted. Wing room, appliances, 
fenced. 2'4 car garage. $7507.10. 
RENTAL PROS (810) 356-RENT 

LIVONIA •• 3 . bedrooms, 2¾ car 
garaoe.- lenced yard, dishwasher. 
Stove. fr,g. $750.mo., $750 deposit 

(810), 478-1533 

LIVONIA -Fabulous 4 bedroom Colo
nial. Hardwood floors, central a.r, deck. 
2 5 baths, ai appliances Ava.lable 
now $1,725 810-348-8189, #733 

RICHTER & ASSOC. 
LIVONIA 9361- Melrose, Roseda'e 
Meadows 1000 sq ft brick ranch, 3 
bedrooms, new carpeVw-.ndows. lull 
balh, basemehl. fenced yard. $750' 
mo + secunr/, no pets. 810 474-7184 

LIVONIA. 7 M.le.' Mernman - Abso
lute doll house, 3 bedrooms. VA 
baths, oakk'lchen. appliances. 1163 
Sq f[, neutral. 2 car/ storage, no pels' 
smoHers-'waterbeds SnOOmo 
D A H PROPERTIES' 810-737-WO2 

LIVONIA - N<«. 2 or 3 Bedroom. Fin
ished basement w.bar A ktchen, 
garage A all appliances Ava labia 
now S925 810-348-8189. #731 

RICHTER & ASSOC 
LIVON1A - Plymouth Rd-Midd'ebelt 2 
bedroom. 2.bath, natural ^replace', 
appliances. 2 ca: garage SllOO'mo 
Call Ron , (313) 271-8976 

LIVONIA- quel neghborhood. com
pletely furnished 2 bedroom, fire
place, 2 mos- Jan -Feb only $600/ 
mo. plus, ut i les . 1313).421-5031 

M1LFORD1 - Lovely 3 bedroom 
wtsasement: ,1.5 car gaiage. ape*-
ances, 11¾ balhs. dock Available Jan 
1 $895 810-348-6189. #710 

RICHfER & ASSOC. 
MILFORD • M-59W'^ord Rd Bnck 4 
bedroom colonial .3 baths: dreprace. 
oak kitchen. applar>ces: central v3c 
whirlpool! flushed wa'koul. 26O0 sq 
ft . 2 car. air. $250O'mo. 
D A H PROPERTIES 810-737«yXG 

NEW HUDSON • Updated 3 bed
room cape cod on large lot. Formal 
dTiind room , Irving room, lam^y room 
w l h fireplace and wa'kout to deck, 
garage Available December 15. 
51145 00 Call MeadowMar>agerr.er,i 

810-3S8-54O9 

NORTHVILLE -Gorgeous 4 bed
room, family room »-th (.replace,'2-'^ 
baths, deck, garage. basemer,t. ail 
appliances Ava-'abe rrnd-January. 
$1765 ' 810-348-8189. »741 

RICHTER & ASSOC 
NORTHVILLE -Lovely 3 bedroom. 
2.700 sq (1 ranch, (injshed walkout 
basement, |,vhg room A d'nmg room, 
large kitchen, 2 baths Avalable now 
$1,895 810-348-8189, »712 

RICHTER & ASSOC. 
NORTHV1LIE A OTHER SUBURBS 

CORPORATE 
TRANSFEREES 

For your RELOCATION NEEDS 
C a l D A H PROPERTIES ' 

810-737-WO2 

NOVI 3 bedroorrV2 bath, basement, 
garage. 2 acres. Novi schools $1200,' 
nio plus security, (810) 366-9790 

NOVI . 9 MHe,Meadow-brook - Bnck 4 
bedroom contemporary, 3'-s baths, 
2200 sq ft , studo ceiling, fireplace. 
2 car. air. neutraJ. $220O'mo. • 
D A H PROPERTIES 810-737-1002 

OAK PARK; 3 bedroom ranch. Z.I 
bath, basement, family room. $900 

RENT-A-HOME 
SHARE LrSTINGS. 642 :1620 

ORION TWP., .3 bedroom. 2 bath. 
ranch; family room fireplace, S995 

RENT-A-HOME • 
SHARE LISTINGS.' 642-1620 

OXFORD. 3 bedroom, 2 balh, 1700 
sq'tt; lakefront hortie, available now. 
$99S'per mo. Call Slater 
Management. • (810) 540-6288 

PfNCKNEY. PRESTIGIOUS cobble
stone Creek.' Rent or lease ailh 
option New 2400 square feet, brick 
colonial. "3 bedroom, 2Vt.bath', 2¾ car 
garage, hardwood floors, deck, pato, 
.(trepiace, professionally landscaped, 
appl iances, and lawn service 
included. ' ,$2550 per month. 

•.'•••' (810)231-2773 

P L Y M O U T H : F ive lHagget ly • 
Charming 4 bedroom, brick colonial, 
2¼ baths, family room, fireplace, oak 
kitchen, hardwood flobrs. 2 car, air, 
dog acceptable.' S1875/mo. 
D A H PROPERTIES 810-737^4002 

PLYMOUTH. IN town. Very nice 2 
bedroom, appliances, drapes, lawny 
snow care, basement recreation 
room, garage. $1,400 month. No 
p e t f . ( 8 1 0 ) 6 2 9 - 6 0 9 5 or 

(313)453-0077 

PLYMOUTH - l i ke new! 3 bedroom, 
1½. bath duplex, attached 2 car 
garage, basement. Available nowl 
Sl .u«Vmo+ security 810-437-5562 

PLYMOUTH TWP. 4 bedroom ranch. 
mother in-law apt. avilable now. 
Lakcpointe Sub. " $1350rmontH 

- RENT-A-HOME 
Share Listings, 642-1620, rio lee 

PLYMOUTH TWP., 2.000 sq. ft colo-
rilaJ, Mayflower Sub., $1300 month 
(313)981-1716 . 

PONTiAC (V/EST) - 56 Seminofa 
4 bedroom, (amily room, frving room, 
dinmg room A basement. $750'mo • 
$1000 security. . 810-693-8403 

REDFORD .-• 2 bedroom ranch, 600 
sq, ft. Appli'ances, fenced, garage.-
Pets negotiable. $6i0.MO: 
RENTAL PROS (810) 356-RENT 

REDFORD .• Beech Daly /7 Mile 
Area. 2 Bedroom, fufl basement, 
attached garage. 555O.MO. + $550 
security deposit. (810) 85T-3532 

BEDFORD • newty decoraled 2 bed
room, laundry room, \ .5 car garage, 
(enced yard. Irnrhed>a1e. $61&'rho •• 
Vf, mo security, .810-477-2471 

RE6FOR0- TWP. Home Infomnatioo 
Center hasa free rental housmg bul-
1etV» board. Mori-Fri. 8 30am • 4pm at 
Tho Rodford Community Cenler, 
,12121 Hemingway, 1 block North of 
Plywiuth R d , West of Beech Pay. 

Thursday, December 12,1996 O&E Classifications 400 to 500 (*)5H 

Homes 

• M M M W a 

ROCHESTER - 3 bedroom ranch, 
famiV room, c/a, bas$menl, $900 

f RENT-A-HOME 
SHARE USTtNGS, 642:1620 . 

R O C H E S T E R - 3 bedroom ranch, 1 
bath, appliances. Irving room, base
ment, y»rd Pets Ok $600.^10 
RENTAL PROS (810) 373-RENT 

R O C H E S T E R .H ILLS: $ n e l | / 
Rochester Rd. - Elegant Tudor, 3268 
sqrt., 4 bedrooms, Kxajy, farrtfy 
room, (ireplace, dning room," 3 cai, 
air, No pels-smokers. $2500'mo. 
D A H PROPERTIES 810-737-4002 

R O C H E S T E R HILLS: Tienken/ 
Adams. Adams West 4 bedroom 
brick coroniaJ, 2½ baihs, fam3y room 
rVejpiace. dning room, neutral, deck. 
air. 2 car. Avatebie 11/ 96. $2300.̂ 1-10 
D A H PROPERTIES 810-737-4002 

ROYAL OAK - 3 bedrooMs. I balh. 
I 0 4 0 s q ft. AH appliances, yard. Pets 
negotiable, shed $850VMO. 
RETJTAL PROS (810) 356-RENT 

ROYAL OAK - brck ranch. 3 bed-
rocyn.^ bath, rushed basement, 
deck A jacuzzi. 2 car garage. $1350/ 
mo * 1¾ mo. security. 810-238-4425 

ROYAL OAK 13.Campbe!l • Brick 3 
bedroom, finished basement, rec 
room 27x15, appliances. 1 car, deck, 
schools Within walking, neutral thru-
but. Fenced yard 5100O'mo 
D A H PROPERTIES 810-737-4002 

ROYAL OAK - Darling 3 bedroom. 1 
bath bungalow Available Jan 1 20!0 
Connecticut, .£ . of Man, N o( 12 
Mile Call «10-626-3720 

ROYAL OAK Two 3 bedroom brick 
bungalows, basements. 2 car 

¾ara^es $984'mo. 3034 Ferns. 3102 
I Connectcul. ' 81,0 546-4544 

ROYAL OAK, updated Z bedroom, 
wood Doors, basement. aV appli
ances, wa'k lo town. Pels okay $800/ 
month (810) 691-4478 

SHOWING ALL day Sunday. 3 bed
room bnck. garage, basement on 

St. $400. 1.5 rrio secu-Buckjngham 
rity«-lst mo rent (313)-275-0945 

SOUTHFIELO, 3 bedroom , brick 
ranch, basement, bg lot. Cruel 
neighborhood, an appliances $850 

Caa Pager 810-832-2581 

SOUTHFlELD - 3 bedroom ranch all 
appliances, garage, $830,rpo 

RENT-A-HQME 
SHARE LISTINGS, 6421620 

SOUTHFlELD - 3 bedroom ranch 1 
Bath, trring room, (enced yard. Pets 
OK S810-MO 
RENTAL.PROS (810) 356-RENT 

SOUTHFlELD - Cape, Cod 5 bed
room, 4 bath, detached garage, 
dnirig room. Greenfield/10 lA'earea 
Sl50O.rr>6 Call 13.13} 533-6300 

South Redtord. 9995 Arnold. 3 bed
room brick home, family room, base
ment, garage. $875 per month. 
Avai'abe immectaiely Call 

Terry Ozak. ReMa* Preferred 
•313-277-7777 

ST CLAIR SHORES. 3 bedroom, 2 
Story. 2000sqh.. lake view, S1350 
ShareNet Realty.. Leasng A Man-
agemerit. 610-642-1620, no lee. 

^ STOP PAYING 
fill RENT! 

Winter can be excting' • 
Let us make YOU a home owner" 

. • GoodBad Credt" 
• Discharged Bankruptcies OK" 
• WE pay adm.nistrat.ve closing 

• -cosls" 
• You contribute HO1- housenold 

gross h-vxme'' 
(Based on credt) 

« Many homes avaiab :e" 

Can GL ENTERPRISES, INC • 
ot Mch-gan 

313-791-2485 or 1-800-397-3648 

Be a Homeowner NOW!!! 
SYLVAN,LAKE - 3 bedrooms, newt/ 
Carpeted, bl-nds. stove, Indge. car
port, storage $1,000 rro .plus secu-
rity Lake pmrilrjges 610-352-057? 

SYLVAN LAKE Orchard Lake/ 
Middebelt - One of a kind 3 bed
room, skylights, redrvood A oak fire
place, deck, garage, air. boat sip No 
Pets - Smokers S1600,'mo 
O A H PROPERTIES 810-737-V002 

TROY 4 bedroom bi le>'el. 2 Kitchens, 
2 baths, family room,, garage, car-
pe'ed, appliances, w.ndow' treat-
mens. $940. No pets 810-375-0856 

TROY: 4 bedroom coidn-al. updated 
kilchen. neutral, cojors throughout, 
central aif Troy schools. 16 Mile-' 
John R $1.425'mO, (810)355-9484 

TROY - 5 bedroom Colonial. 2 baih. 
2 car garage, some , appliances 
$1200 per mo, plus u t i l es A security 
deposit Call (810)879-9264 

TROY- Executive 3.000 sq ft. home, 
4 bedrooms. 3½ balhs. air. sprin
klers, available row. $ 2 5 0 0 ^ 
Slater Mgmt. '. (810) 540-6288 

TROY LARGE 3 bedroom ranch. 2 
baths, indoor pool A jacuzii. finished 
basemc-ht, attached garage, t fire
places, carpeted, appt-ances, window 
treatments. Sacres, $1400. No pets 
810-375-0856 . 

TROY - 1 4 0 0 sq f l , 3 bedroom 
ranch; wooded lot A' ^replace, no 
pets, available Jan. 1 "- S980 mo 

. , (810) 528-5109 

WAYNE - Annapolis A Howe area. 3 
bedroom/1.5 bath, Central air, 
garage, finished basement.. Newly 
decoraled No pets. References 
$675/md. .+ security, immediale 
occupancy. (810) 477 .̂4339 

WAYNE -' 2 bedroom, l bath, living 
room, carpeted, very dean. Option 
available. $550.MO 
RENTAL PROS (313) 513-RENT 

WAYNE - 3 bedroom bungatow near 
A/inapoliS Hospital. Fin.-shed base
ment, garage, fenced yard $575.'mb 
+ secunry..- (313)721-0409 

WAYNE - Cute 2 bedroom home. 1st 
floor laundry, $59$'mo plus security; 
•Includes water. Call . Penny at 

313-640-2334 

WAYNE.- 4508 Edmund. 2 bedroom 
ranch. a» eppl.ances; newfy deco
rated, welt maintained. $67S7month. 
Call Rob or Dena.<810) 674-2030 

W, Btoomfiefc). -3 bedroom, 2 story, 
family room, lake front, S1295 

' REUT-A-'HOME 
Share Listings, 642-1620, no lee. 

VV. BLOOMFIELO: 14/Hatsted • 
Glenn's o( Chelsea. 3300 sq. ft,, 4 
bedrooms, master suite Jacuzzi, Re
place, Cohan kitchen, 2½ baths, family 
room,'• oe n, 3 car,! air.' $3500/ma 
0 A H PROPERTIES 810-737-4002 

W. BLOOMFIELD • Lovely 1200 
sqtt, home. 3 bedrooms,.on lake. 
Si295/mo. Available now. Can Sialer 
Management 810-5406288 

W- BLOOMFIELO. Walnut Lake. 3 
bedrooms, redecorated, fireplace, 
garage. Available, how $1(50 

810-626-5146 or 810-851-0588 

WEST. BLOOMFIELO • ' 3 bedroom 
ranch;' central air, appliances, fin
ished basement, neutral color*; lake 
privileges. $795mO.-8IO-683 :5247 

WEST BLOOMFIELO • 3 bedroom*; 
1 bath, appliances,TivvM room, yard, 
lake privileQes. jeOuvVO., 
RENTAL P R O S , • (8.10) 513-RENT 

WESTLANO: attractive. 2 bedroom, 
single family home. Just renoyaled. 
Ekdetleftt condition. MuSt seel 
PaVner/Wayne Rd area. $550/ 
rnphth. Call Barry, (810) 569-7003 

DEARBORN HEIGHTS AREA 
'•"'". Beautify!' % 2>••& 3 Bedroom 
[• 2MOR00M,2BArH VILLA 
• 24-Hdur 

Gatehouse . 
• Dishwasher 
• Verticar Blinds 
• Air Conditioning 
• Fitness Center 
• tennis Courts 
• Swimrning Pool 
• Furnished Apts. 

available. 

^$510 
Canterbury 
WOODS J 

•BEECH DALY, SOUTH OF CHERRY 

313-562-3988 

M#jaH#aBHn»at 
WESTLAND 

2 bedroom ranch homes wilh base-
rr*rt(, laundry hookup. Renovaied 
l ike n e w . ' P e t s W e l c o m e . 
(•RestrictJons Apply) 

O A K V I L L A G E ' (313) 721-8111 

WES H A N D 2 bedroom; newly car
peted A painted, appliances, pets 
negotiable. $695'mo. pfus security. 
Credit check (313) 728-2367 

WESTLANO - 3 bedroom ranch, aif. 
bving room, fenced yard. 2 car 
-arage. $635MO. 

ENTAL PROS (313) 513-RENT 

WESTLANO - , Livonia schools, 
immaculate 3 bedroom brick ranch, 
new carpet A pa^t, $695'month • 
security deposl. 313-459-4036 

W E S T L A N D / N O R W A Y N E by 
Merriman/Palmer. 2 bedroorns, large 
backyard backs up to park. $525. 

810-478-7469 

WESTLANO NORWAYNE 2 bed
room single,famiy home. New. w i 
dows. ' k/tohen A carpet Fenced 
$55a'mo. (810) 449-3307 

WESTLANO - super sharp 4 Bedroom 
bnck ranch, trvshed basement Livonia 
schools. 2½ car garage. Option avail
able. $950 (810) 768-1823 • |T*J UktWaterfront 

U l ] Home footah 
BRIGHTON CROOKED Lake.Srmn-
ules from Ml Brighton, Furnished 
bungalow. Washer'dryer, $890'mo. 
until 6-15-97 (313) 565-6383 

SILVER LAKEFRONT, South Lyon 3 
bedroom, all br<k, (ireplace; lull balh, 
kilchen w-ilh bg.it-ins, new carpet, 2 
car garage, gas heal, $950 mcoth. 

(810)437-3363 

Southern Rentals 

ARIZONA • SCOTTSOALE 
SIESTA SUITES . 

. Furnished Suites With Kncheris . 
Studos. $600/wk. or $2100 a mo 
1. bedroom. S700,'wk or. $2400mO 
2 bedroom, 2 bath, $1200.'A1<. or 
S3700/rrK5, 602^47-7244 

CAPE CORAL. Ft - Prr/ate 3 bed
room ped home on canal with boat 
or without Rent weekly or monthly, 
(941) 540-2680 -

DISNEY I ORLANDO 
2 bedroom. 2 bath, furnished resort 
condo 3 pools. Jacuzzi, goH, tenns 

313 459-0425 or 313-§SI-51B0 

DISNEY ORLANDO. CONDO-
2 bedroom, 2 balh Pool, spa, golf. 
t e n n i s $ 4 9 5 :wk. D a y s 
810-545-2114, Eves 810-652-9967 

1SLA DEL SQL, St Petersburg Fla 
Lovely gull v.lia. 2 bedroom. 2 balh. 
pool, jacuzzi. tumshed Jan only 
S1600. (813) 666-3512 

LAUDERDALE BY THE SEA -
Ocean front conck>. S'eeps 4.'fully' 
equ-pped 2 pools Avai'abe Dec. 
21-28 $1400 (313) 425-2936 

MARCO ISLAND Fl - Condo on the 
Gulf at Eag'e's Nest, 7th Itocr 2 bed. 
2 bath, turn.shed . 3 wVs . 1 -24 lo 
2-14-97. $3000 810-641-9347 

MARCO ISLAND on the beach. 2 
bedroom. 2 balh condo, tennis, pool 
Avatab'e Jan -April 
Ca'i • ' . . (810) 652-0398 

MYRTLE BEACH, S C '2 bedrcoms, 
2 baths, ocearv.^A condo. turn^ied 
Dec thru March, $975 per month • 
oMit.es (3131 464-6404 

NAPLESBONITA SPRINGS, FLA 
Luxury Condo 2 bedroom. 2 baths 
pool. go-1. ctose lo beaches Jan 
Good Price, .(810) 652-1026 

SANIBEL FLORIDA Lovely 2 bed
room condo overlooking San Carlos 
Bay 2 full baths, laundry' (apties 
lenrr.s courts. 2 poo's.'private fishing 
per ..Full amenit.es 810-642-3528 

•Vacation Resort 
Rentals 

ARIZONA - 8rand new luxury apart
ment homes', (ulty furnished, Prcsti-
Qiousl Scottsdale location Weekly/ 
Monthly Rentals Close to shopp-ng 
d.ning. and worldciass gol courses 
Takmg holiday 4 Wnler reservatons 
now C a l l F i e s i a S u i t e s . 

1-800-211;7182 

BOYNE CITY condo. located rj,rectry. 
on Lake Charlevoix .10 mnutes to 
Boyne Mountari: 20 mmulestoNubs 
Nob A Boyne H^hiands. Weekend' 
weekly. (313) 747-9312 

BOYNE CITY.LAKE Charievtwi-ski 
Boyne mountain, newer home, seeps 
6. non-smokers, no pets 3 day 
weekends/weekly (313)464-7741. 

BOYNE COUNTRY - 3 bedroom. 2 ' t 
bath home on'Walloon Laxe.6 mi's 
S. of Pelosky. sleeps 10. Days 810 
986-5396 Eves 810 373-5351 

BOYNE HIGHLAND - NUBS NOB 
AREA 1 minute to s'dpes. AH 
modem facilities. Fireplace, v e * of 
Highland, Sleeps 8 Available week 
or .weekends Available Christmas 
week thru Dec 27th A M ' ' C a l l 
810-352-3033 or eves 810-624-1319 

BOYNE MOUNTAIN'-ski'home on 
BoyoeRrver Sleeps 10 comfortably.. 
fum.shed 5 mm, from ski hill Aval-
able 12-20 - 12-28 313-584-284.5 

HARBOR SPRINGS - 3 bedroom 
condo near Boyne Highlands A Nubs 
Nob. Fu'fy equipped, (.replace, beau
tiful view : 810-681-2799 

HARBOR SPRINGS • 3 bedrccm 
condo. s'eeps 6-8. ful l / equipped r « 
bath, fireplace. cable/VCR A' garage 
Near skiing' . - . (810) 559-2607 

HARBOR SPRINGS - Boyne H o l 
lands area Well-equpped A fur
nished luxury home, 5 m:n to- skj 
slopes A cross-country S'eeps 10: 

•i 810-852-.7633 

HARBOR SPRINGS deluxe condo 
2 bedroom. 2 bath, sleeps 6 Pool, 
Jacuzzi, fireplace, etc Ski Boyne/ 
Nub's discount (810) 644-7873 

HUNTING & FISHING 
Deluxe cottages A efficiency motet. 
Tawas, SarviLake.. 517-469-3553 

MYRTLE BEACH - w i n t e r renlal 
Ocean front condo. Indoor/outdoor 
pools , e x e r c i s e room Days 
810-447-2511 Eves: 810-756-0362. 

SANlBEL/CApTiVA ISLANDS 
Luxury guU-frontbay 'side condos, 
private beachfront estates, 1 week 
minimum, San'feel, Accomodations. 

' : . . 1-800-237-6004. 
htp:»'ww.san>be!accom.com , 

SHANTY CREEK • 1 bedroom. 
sleeps 4, kitchen; downhill A cross 
country skiing'; pool. Feb. 21-28 
$650 wV (810) 661-0605 

SPACIOUS, WALLOON lakefront 
home, 'A way between Boyne Moun
tain and H>ghlands. Steeps. 12. Fire
place, cable, large kitchen A iving 
areas', appliances,. linens. • Rafev 
avaiiaWity. . (810)673-2560 

TfWVERSE CITY. N o * Shore t n . 
Luxury beach front cohdbs. Smoke Iree. 
Specfe* Fal and wtte* 2 nrg/t pack
age* AAA dscourte 1-600-968-2365 

m Living Quarters to 
Share 

AFFORDABLE HOUSING 
SOUTHFlELD 

Ouaity person wanted lo sr>are 
ctean hon-ie in quiet area 

Private bath A entrance 
La undry, Vjtcher>'poone,'cable 
No smoke, no pets. $235» 

810-746-9237 

ALL CITIES SINCE 1976 
•'OUALIFIEO" 

ROOMMATES 
FREE PREVIEW 

SHARE REFERRALS 
810-642-1620 

884 S.-Adams. Birmingham 

NEED A ROOMMATE? 
Featured on; *KeSy A C O " TV 7 

AH Ages. Tastes, Occupations, 
Backgrounds A Ufestyies 

HOME-MATE 
SPECIALISTS 
810-644-6845 

30115 Green! eld Rd , Southf.eid 

B'rmnghamin Town -Fabulous spa
cious vintage home., seeks neal 
responsible Temala. 28 :45 To share 
with same No lease or security 
deposit required (810)644-9099 

CANTON PROFESSIONAL ma'e 
looking for a roommafe Beautiful 
house, garage, (urn^shed -.UtAtes 
included $450'mo , » $450 deposit 

. (810) 397-3930 

GARDEN CITY - 3 bedroom ranch. 2 
full baths. Lushed basemenl, 2'4 car 
garage, fenced yard, no smoking, no 
fSetS, $325 mo plus ' i ut.lit.es $200 
deposit 313-458-9589 

LIVONIA - Look-ng tor working 
women lo share n*:e horr.e Refer
ences check $350 mo + share ut.k-
tes . Call after 8PM 810 471-6923 

LIVONIA - Ma'e 10 share large home 
Ideal lor student or young woriung 
adult $275 a mo 313-591-6093 

NORTHVILLE. Share large larm-
ttouse .$400'mo Centra':-/ located 
between, Farmngton, H'i'ls A Ann 
Arbor Pels OK , 810 489-6135 

PROFESSIONAL FEMALE room 
male to share apt with san-« in Troy, 
S350'mo Not inciud-ng phone' 
elecinc :810-740-8566 

REDFORD Non-smoker: 4 bedroom. 
2V , bath, $350'mon:h. includes utili
ties Half security depost Immed-aie 
openng' (313) 320-6257 

ROOMMATE WANTED 
To share house 

$340Vmo plus deposl 
1313) 26)-2167 

SUBLEASING PROFESSIONAL' -
Can provide you with a new lease 
srgrver (or your apl. home or office. 

810-988^97( 

ABOVE THE REST 
Accredited Management 

Organization • 
Over 25 years experience 
Wa specai-ze in fuU service manage
ment tor single family homes, condo
miniums A subdivision associations. 
Special attention given lo absentee 
owners CemralV kxaled in Novi. 

810-348-5400 
MEADOWMANAGEMENT. INC 

ABSENTEE OWNER 
sve personalize our service lo meet 
your leasing A management needs 

• Broker - Bonded ' • 
• Sp<>cukzrM incorporate transferees 
• Bc-lore ma^jng a dectsion, ca5 usl 

D & H 
Income Property Mgmi 

28592 Orchard Lake Rd. 
Farmmgton Hl'.s (810) 737-4002 

ATTENTION 
LANDLORDS & 

INVESTORS 
We've leased A managed property 
successfully for dents &nce 1981. 

Let us put our experience lo 
Aork lor you 

CaH 

[g^-lrmiiirl)lti"HilH-»-a 
(810) 540-6288 

. SINGLE FAMILY 
SPECIALISTS 

Servxes Tailored to Corporate 
Trans'erees, Inveslors, 
Oul-cJ-ToAn Owners 

Prblessional rental management, ol 
homes and condos Western, Wayne 
& Oakland county Best Service A 
reasonable fees 810-348-5100 

RICHTER & ASSOC. 

SOUTHFlELD - Fum.sJ-.ed room.' 
kitchen A laundry, employed lema'e, 
no-smoking <ncludng' ul-M.c-s 
S300-mo (610) 357-0021 

Wesl Bloom'eto .15 & Midd'ebc-lt 
area Room A private (uilbath Share 
large home Kitchen, laundry, cable. 
Non-smoker Month to month OK 
$425 Rem Includes uliM-es Call 
Russ. 626-7247 or 737-2265 or office 
646-5000 

Rooms 

CANTON - 2 rooms. injuSl-restored 
Victonan home. House privileges 
S350'rr^ includes ut '.ties Musi see' 
MchganDenloriarea 313-495-1977 

LIVONIA SUNRISE 
WEEKLY-STUDIOS 

Fum sr-ed withcho-ce ol etr-*r mrco 
rc-'r^eralor or Kilchenetle un t Ma 0 
serv.ee, cab'e TV phone answ'enng 
$175Weekly tncfjire at . Oays Inn 
Front Desk' 36655 PI,mouth. Livon a 
t.'ewburghPlymouth [3131 427-1300 

NORTHVILLE-H^hland Lakes- Non-
smoking, mature prc-'essona! not 
ai:c-rgc lo , cais Laundry kilcrien,' 
ciubh.5use prr.vc-ges 810-349-7334 

REDFORD - Doiuxe lumishod rooms, 
mad sc-rvce HBO Low daty-SaVy 
rates irxSucfe-s utltes Tel-96 inn 
313-635-4100 Roya; 810-544-1575 

REDFORD - Room tor woriung 
person $65 per wk ' Share utUc-s 
Nee area .- .1313) 534-0109 

• H M 

M Conunercial/lnd, 
{See Class .394} 

NOVI. 14,100 sq It. warehouse wjh 
loaded docks 1601 sq ft' of offce l-
96 A Beck Rd Call 

(810) 348-8864 

1 1 Garages/ 
IJ Mini Storage. 

LARGE STORAGE 45x40, 1600 sq 
1i, Overhead door. 9 Mile A Farm-' 
inglon'.. $750 per month No heal 

(8(0) 761-1606 

CMPIOVMCNT/ 
INSTRUCTION 

SCRVICCS 
#500-598 

Help Wanted General 

Abie to Average $8 :$20' Hourly 
AVON SELLS ITSELF' 

At'Work or Home No Inventory! 
Benetts' 1-600-742-4738 (18«yr) 

A Career You Control 
Looking for dynamic 

professional individuals • 
A rare opportunity 

m.successful Plymouth Real 
Esiate Firm 

G-eal Tra,nng A Team 
Env.ror-.ment 

Full time, Unlim.ted 
Income Poier-t^al 

Ca1' John McArcj'e Or -
Tim HaggerTy 

; (313) 420-3400 

ACCEPTING APPLICAT1C+JS FOR 
MAlDS'(ml) - to clean hallways in 
apartmenl C0n-,mun.ti€£ Day work, 
car needed, pa>d holidays A vaca
tions $7. per hour. Call Mori -Fri 
betACen 6am A 3pm 313-127-4343 

GROW V;iTH US! 
Our Aocount.na olf<:e m FL is moving 
to Ml1 'Full'Charge 60010(.66^60/-
Accountant' needed (o replace highly 
professional, ofgar»zed, detai'ed or>-
en'.ea individuals. Experience with 
Lotus, ard Peachtree accouni.ng 
Excellent sa'ary and benefits ' 
Ca'i . - (810) 926-2920 

ACCOUNTANT/CPA 
Oea'rbom f.rm needs CPA with'4-6 
years exper ience to manage 
accoun-ng cl.er.ls Cal 313-278-5320 

.ACCOUNTANT/CPA 
Experienced with ' all phases of 
accounting mclud.ng bus ness A per-' 
sonal lax return An rep>,es 
confrfenta) "• , (810) 350-2600 

ACCOUNTANT OR INCOME TAX 
preparer, lull or part t.me dunng (a> 
season lor Lrvonia CPA firm Call 

, , (313) 427-2030 ' ' , : ' 

CANTON 
SPACIOUS 1 & 2 BEDROOM 

Washer/Dryer hook-up 
Self-cleaning oven 
Vertical Blinds 
Swimming Poo l : 

New Fitness Center 
Pets Welcome 
Furnished Apts. 
Available 

FflOMONLY 

1 
Cherry Hill. 

A * A 8 T M t N I t 

Cherry Hill at 1-275 

313-397-1080 
Open 7 Days 

ACCOUNTANTCPA 
FarmVigtbh HJs CPA'i"" seeks staff 
accouuant lor M time position 
EkceBent wording environment and 
benefits. Send resume to Mi. Kirvj-
Moo. 32671 MiddSebeU Road, Suite 
200. Farmington Hit. Ml 48334 or 
faux to 810855-6802 

ACCOUNTANT/CPA 
MolryatedHard woriunc-'minimum 3 
yTS, experience in a l phases of 
accountJTO A tax lor growing Farm
mgton H'ft CPA f-^m. Send resume 
lo; MG. J2255 Northrveslern Hwy. 
»293. Farm/vjton HJs. Ml 48334 

ACCOUNTANTS 
NEEDED to.apply the.'r orgam/a-
tiooal and, analytical abi'-ties to non 
a c c o u n t i n g posi t ions a l an 
aytomotrve manufacturing company. 
Position requires innovative, rvxi-
irad.tional solutions to Ihe evo.v/ig 
envJonmeril ot product manage •' 
mew. Please send resume lo P. O 
Box 709, Novi, Mi . 46376 

Accounting 

CONTROLLER 
Brmin^ham based home bunder has 
immediate opening (or quailed Con
troller Job costing, muli-entity finan
cial reporting, cash flow, A budget 
nrianagement m automated environ
ment Residential or commercial con
struction background CPA preferred 
but nol necessary Salaried with ben
efits package Send resume with 
salary requirements lo 

Box »1376 
Observer A Eccentric Newspapers 

36251 Schoolcraft Rd 
Livonia, Ml 481 SO 

FINO IT m Classlfed 

Help Wanted General 

ACCOUNTING 
LiVONIA 

Due to ciiehl demand, Ocksoo Aaso-
cJates, the premier (mandal' sialfifig 
servkte io SE Michigan. * f l . be 
openirvj a Lrvon-a offcoa in January,-
1997. To staft for our current wes l i i i i 
ppemngs, we will be mlerYlening in 
Livonia, f r i , Dec 20, for the (©towing' 
positions: ' 

Auditors 
A R Superv-sor 
Staff Accounlanls 
Bookkeepers 
Payroll 
Accounts payable 
Accounts receivable 

To $25.tv 
To*17/hr 

To $14tir 
To $12+/ 
To $12hr 
To $11 Ti/ 

To t l lv 
CaS !Ache,!e to arrange, interview' 

DICKSON ASSOCIATES 
3001 W Big Beaver, Suite 210 

Troy. M l , 43064 

810-643-9480 
FAX 810-643-9323 

HOTLINE 1-8S8-NOW-STAFF . 

ACCOUNTING 
SUPERVISOR 
$2,000 Bonus 

&rm'.ngham real estate develqp-
men! firm h^s opening for moti
vated self-starter tctsuc*rvisa A/P 
A assisi witn general accounting 
functions Must have prior A-P 
expenence Kno«vtedoe of MS 
Excel. Word A computeruted 
aaounting software a plus Need 
lo be-orgamied A detailed. 
MedcalOenla! benefits and ret/e-
ment plan available. Growth 
potential. Send resume withco/er 
letter staVrvg avail able comrnence-
mem date arid career goals to 

M/ Radeckj 
200 E Brown Streel 

Suite 101 
: Birmingham. Ml 48009 

»» ii . . . ' I . : • • > 

The Best for Less! 

CITATIONCLUB 
. A P A R T M E N T S 

Farrninglon Hills Premier Rental Community 
is now even a srester value with a 

FULL MOHTH FRW 

Hurry -Take Advantage of this limited time offer 
Visit Today and reserve your new apartment home! 

• Scu-.nj Ce.'njs ' • MS'on Dotii'ClubSev.e 

. a . r r . • * 1-iA.vM hi'S Hot Tut 
• . . : • L'^c'e-t H<air L i . t 

. • Co^erid P A . i j . Ptu, Muck. Muck Mortt 

A 
CiTAndNjCiiJB Irt'iKu 

w*'comef 

Hurt"!/1 

15w 810/661,2200 
( I3 'Mi '« Rc-jd a Hasstrty) 

Farmmgton Hills 
Finest. 

jointe 
Toiunfiouses 

• •I500sq.1t'-'.' 
«2 & 3-bedroom townhouses 
• Kitchen w/dinette area .. 
.Washer ,d rye r , b l i nds ; 
. Covered parking 
. Pool & tennis courts 

> From $1075 

(810)473-1127 
HaJsledanctH Mile Managed by C< Kaftan Enterprises (si ' Fair people for fair housing" 

Farmington Hills Finest 
Open weekends 

• 2 bedrooms, 2 full balhs 
• Flodrplans ranging from 1400-1800 sq. ft. 
• Washer/dryer and storage in each apt. 
• 24 hour intrusion alarm 
•Private carport 
• Award winning landscape, pool and tennis courts 
• From $945 

(810)626-4396 
Fair peopto for fair housing 

iage 
Ont6e> Wate*" 

1 and 2 Bedroom $ 
A p a r t m e n t s frorrr* 

"Less than 

5 minutes 

from Novi & 

Farmington 

HUts" 
Convenient to .Twelve 
Oaks Mall • SwAvaiiaWe (810)624-9446 
uiDie i v AvaiiaDie \ Q i Mo|)<.__ F{1 g _ 6 

• O ishwasher v Saturday 1 0 - 5 
• Pool Sundaylt -5 
• Private Balcony / Patio 
• Variety of Floor 

Plan? Available 
• Air Orndrtionlng 

l O V A l f l U U K S 

opfoniuKir i f 

M E N T I O N THIS A D A N D RECEIVE 
$ 1 0 0 OFF SECURTTY PEPOSrr 

In Unit'Full .Size 
Washer L Dryer 

• Club Lounge Patty k 
Gathering Robins 

• tmergenty Medical A 
Intrusion Alarm System 

HOURS: 
Monday - Fflday: 9-G 

Saturday: 10-5 
Sunday: 12-5 

FAKM1NGTON 

• Elevator Access to 
All Flopis 

1 Easy Access to Shopping, 
Dining tV. Social Events 

•Professional Management 
Services 

Rent Starts At '65«>c 

LIMITED AVAILABILITY 
CALL OR VISIT TODAY! 

* 478-9113 

APARTMENTS' 
2 1 9 0 0 Fa rm ing ton Road ( just Sou th o f N ine M i l e Road) 

http://sq.fl
http://adm.nistrat.ve
http://oMit.es
http://amenit.es
http://ut.lit.es
http://Fum.sJ-.ed
http://serv.ee
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IGF Help Wanted General 

ACCOUNTS 
PAYABLE/ RECEIVABLE 

Computer experience 4 excellent 
o l i ce skrlls a necessity Excellent, 
career opportunity for f ight1 person 
Jt-'e to accept r e s p o n s i b l y 

Ca'l Bob (3131 565-5600 

ACCOUNTS 
RECEIVABLE 

E<penenced A.R clerk with a strong 
c a-:* ground in accounting and com-
iruf icat i ix i skills We orfef an excel
led / .c i t ing envronment. complete 
cener-t package1' and compew.ve 
Vai l ing sa'ary Send letter b l applica
tion or resume to Specialized Phar-
<n,icy Servces. P O Box 3347 
L.von ia M l . 4 8 1 5 1 A t tn A f t 
Manager 

Help Wanted General Help Wanted General 

ACCOUNTS 
PAYABLE 

A ma,or corpora'-on located in Farm-
ingtonHte ,s searcnnglor an experi
enced Accounts Payab'e Clerk 
Applicatons must detailed or iented4 
orgarwed with strong data entry j 
skills We offer an excellent salary 4 
beneJ't package hverested appli
cants forward resume including 1 
salary reo/j-.rements to 

Accounts Payable 
30230 Orchard- Lake Rd 

P O Bo« 3Q80 
Farir.,ng!o/i H "s M l 48334 
, or FAX" 810 539 5083 

GREAT LAKES STRATEGIES, L.L.C., 
* H u n i n RtsourctstoMuhiJi l Firm in BimLnS!u3i ha* S uruw-diil* Uprn icp: 

K i . K X I H I . K S P E N D I N G A C C O U N T P L A N A D M I N I S T R A T O R 
1t;i- nu.t l i f i i i l c.u.did.lti- wi l l fundi.- .i l l .l.jrfi'ts nt p r i l i - " - i r i i l l , - . i l lh ( .vrv 
il, i i ' •) . L'vn.li n t C ; i r , - K i -m.LuK. 'mwi l . A m u m - .ir.il l r i . ,, l . i i l i i tml 
rV-{.i!iMViJiU [n ; : i l m j / i ihr .nui i in t* Kt ^-i i .- i t . ' iMn-* in. Iiiil.- n \ . i -1* in*:, 
ivr i l 'vir. i i ,md p r i . ' ^ - i n * ' I M K I I rivumit- .idi'-iJiL-rttrnif rt i iv, t iur- i i ; i-nt 

' J ; , - . ! ! . . LP-1 : : . - . hi: »>.-*].uw,v,i r.-j«..rt». Li!k;.>i .!:< nt- , . tu i r<--j,<n.lir..: in 11:, nt 
Qu,ilit"i<.<thiij- mJii i l .-1 NfKri.~i.tl. \YnrU. <i.'Jri['Ut.itn«)jl - k i l l - . ~u<ir1(: 
i.ri,-.(tn;.Hi.in.it -Ki l l- ini ' fudinj ,i'u, ntmi, ( .n l . l j iL i xvi-lli nt i u . ! . . m r >«-n;ti-. 
•Ail ls. V..!',fl!i.t r.'.--.-Iuti.:.n skills i^ w.-ll .-,- th,- ;ib.l;ty t.. h.«r..d!i ruimrniu^ 
i l n - i i l * - i in . i i t i t : : ivu,U Mri| iL;i i . i l . i i r j i - f . r . .^- - i r j , ; i-\(...-ri.-:i.. .,r hciwiit 
.>.in!ii::Ltr,mi.ni'Xf)tTu'-iUA'a.-tri'riitl'liJ< 

S T R O N t i P L A N A D M I N I S T R A T O R 
It i . ' i tu.t l i l i . -d cir.dni.iti1> dyt i f * w j f include r/r ixoi ir i , ; ^ iv i .n | i t i .m j r . i n t ^ 
i l i K t s s .in.I' u t i c r i l . iUu r i - "I) .m automat, d »>»1t'rr,. pfrysrmf. snd 
lot.iticin«t r<-j>>rt»- an.-wi-fir.^' ir.Miiirr.-.'.fruai f inr i p.vti<. itji.<ntr.: li».fdinatir.| 
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OUR 
CLASSIFIEDS 

WORK... 
TRUeKORIVEfl 
Full time position : 
available. Must be 

COL aDpfoved; Class 
A or B. Competitive 

wage. Benefits . 
available. 

Join 0j^0tt0^iHf:i^tfl 
Valassls Communications, Inc.. named "One of the One Hundred 
Best Companies to work for m America" has openings in it's 
Pipd'jct Sampling Division .for enthusiastic: professronal individuals.' 

.The Sampling Division is a rapidly grorvirrg area of our company. As 
a'fespl' We have a need to nire hig+iiy motivated individuals for the 
following 'openings: . ' .'• '. " " 

Sampling-Promotion Coordinator Responsible for 
coordinating sampling' promotions. The ideal candidate has a 
college degree m business with a strong technical, math,'or 
logistics emphasis.'Must have good negotiation/communication 
skills, and analytical aptitude. 

Sampling-QUOtIng Specialist Responsible for job costing 
sampling promotions. Business degree *ith strong math/technical 
orientation. Pnot estimating experience is preferred. Strong 
spreadsheet sXillsa'must. , • . ' 

Send resume and saJa/y requirements to: 

\^\LASSIS 
C O M M U N I C A T I O N S . INC 

H R / S O D 
3 6 1 1 1 S c h o o l c r a f t R d . 

L i v o n i a . M l 4 8 1 5 0 

f " I 

AGENCY 
DEVELOPMENT 

SPECIALIST 
Here's a great way. to.make the most of your skills 

'withe growingirxjustry leader-Nationwide Insurance. 

We're currentjy looking for an Agency Development 
Specialist in'the West.Bloomfield area to Solicit, 
appointments for agents by phone, gathering infor
mation from customers and informing them of Our 
products and services. You'll also oecatled upon for 
general office support and other customer service, 
•functions. To qualify yeu heed to be a self-starter 
with at least 2 years' office experience and good 
phonepersonality.keyboardandinterpersonaJ skills. 
Some evening hours required. 

This could be a great way to grow professionally;., 
white enjoying an attractive starting salary. Inter
ested? Mail or fax resume today to: NATIONWIDE 
INSURANCE; At tn: Jeff Radln, 6241 Orchard 
Lake Road, West Btoomfield, Ml 48322. FAX: 
810-539-9075. 

NATIONWIDE 
INSURANCE 
Nationwide 1« on your *We 

An Equal OpiMrtur.'tyErr.ptoY'er.M.T/OiV 

Yon guys arc OK! 
I never expected 
such a tremendous 
res[X)tise. hvill defi
nitely use you 

\<iqain!" 
CRC,Detroit Area 
Our classi f ied • 

salBS p e o p l e a re 
wa i t ing fo hear 

f rom you. : . 
for more information 

call... 
WAYNE 

313-591-0900 
OAXIAUD 

8 1 0 - 6 4 4 - 1 0 7 0 
. ROCHESTER/ 
ROCHESTER H1US 

810-852-3222 
CLARKSTON/LAKE ORION/ 

OXFORD 
810-475-4596 

(Obsrrvfr£j Srrtrilrir 
C l I M ^ i f I I D V & V I IT1S1S& 

' AOWIMSTRATIVE ASSISTANT 
Private. cfV'd Aellare agency seeVs 
to Ml •Adm.OiStr'at've Assistant to the 
eiecutive management team Posi
tion r e q u / e s a h.gWy motivated tnct-
Vid-jal competent i n . many areas 
.riciudng. cprrputer i.tetacy. public 
reiat.'K-.s. -organizat'on .coiT.mun.ca. 
t-on and other business related sk.'ls 
Ir.d.viduaVeCju remems mctu.de?-10 
years m'a.'progressivety responsible 
position Ind ivdu i l shouy be sens/, 
tii-e to agency m.s'siOfi ol Ser>;,ng lam-
i ies. responsve to agency i'ctiv.lies.' 
eKc.enl and t'ei.b'e Fat resume and 
salary h.sio'y to Eie-cutive Manage^ 
fnent Team (810) 25S-CK87 

An Eq.ja1 Opponun.ty Employe; . 

Help Wanted General 

ACCOUNT REPRESENTATIVE 
Green Tree f inanc ia l Corporation 
has an ex&ting opportuaTy in our 
Livon.a Regional O f l ce lor ah 
account, representative Ths «-idi-
v<tual A ^ I t ^ respoosibJe lor pursu ng 
past due accounts to acheve del.n 
quency ob.ectives without sacrificing 
customer standards or caus.ng 
unwarranted repossess-oris 

The .deal cand.date v,n have t-3 
years ot collection experience 

Green Tree Financial Corporation, a 
proven leader in manufactured 
housing 'end ng, otters acompet.t ive 
salary lull range olpenef i ts 4 excel
lent o p p o r t u n i t i e s tor ca ree r 
grcAlh 

Please reply by subm.tt.ng your 
resume & salary requirements to 
Green Tree Financial Corporation 

PO Son 530369 
L.Vonia, Wi 4 3 t 5 3 

An Equal Opporfunity Employer 

ADMINISTRATIVE; 
PAYROLL 

One ot Forbes 'best ZOOsma'l 
comipan es m Amierca'. • is 
seeking entry level, detai ori
ented indiv iduals tor our 
branch, operation Q u a i l e d 
candidates •*.-'! have-math apti-
tude. data entry.. sMis. "t-2 
ye*rs customer seryce e«pert-
ence and eicel 'ent ora.1 .£ 
'verbal c o m m u n c a t c n ski'ls 
C o r r i p r e h e n s i v e b e n e f i t 
package Send resume to 

Paychex 
ATTN, J C . 

6960 Orchard Lake Rd 
Suite 110 

VV 8:oom',eid. Ml '48322 

ADMINISTRATIVE 
ASSISTANT 

Fu'l t m e for busy Farm,ng:on H.'s PR 
agency f-lac sWs a plus Fix resume 
to: ' . '810-539-O452. 

APPLE 
BAGELS 
Accepting applications 

for new store 

FULL & PART 
TiAAE 

• Counter 
Cashier 

• Baker/Asst. 
Baker 

: must be 18 yeors old 

- No Experience 
Necessary 

- Flexible Hours 

BIG APPLE 
BAGELS 

23334 F-arrhington Rd, 
- Fornriirtgton 

in downtown shofvp'ng'cenier 
next (o 9¾ Slore baoss from 

TJ.Maw 

Apfly in person 

ADVERTISING 
ENTRY L€VEL POSITION 
Account Group Assistant. Excellent 
opportunity to 'get.your feel y.et1 v\rth 
a natonaily kno^n Sa'J LaVe City-
based retail advertis'hg agency vvith 
new offices in Detrp.1 area Oual.r-ed 
cand-dates1 should be detal-onented. 
f.qr\ well untfef da.ty dcad'ines and 
have etce i 'em orgarviat 'onai. and" 
commun<ati£>n skills Data entry and 
secretariat duties required KnoAt-
edge1. o( Microsoft oftcel. includ-ng 
Word and E»cel helpful Strong 
cqm'orl-lcvei Ai th numtrers requ red 
COtsge . Oe.gree preferred Send 
resume to A'ah Frank S Assooates. 
ASvertiSmg , 1577N Woodward A v e 
Ste. »214.. B'ioomf.eicf Hills. Ml 
-183O4-2820, 

Help Wanted General 

• M a w m M M a 

APPLIANCE REPAIR TRAINEE 
$4 50. per v,k + benefits Commitment 
required Must have good driving and 
work record (313} 522-0596 

APPOINTMENT SETTERS 
For Our Northville. office 
Full time 9-4 30pm or 1 30-9pm 

& Saturday, 9 - tpm 
Part bme 9-1 or 5-9pm & 

alternate Sal's 9-1pm 
S7 plus commission 

OAn. transportaton a must 
Call Sherry 

1-800-933-9230 EOE 

APT GENERAL HELPER 
Fu'l tme grounds 4 |>gh|maintenance 
for Detroil apartment complex Bene
fits Ca i Mon-Fn. 1-3 313-341-0725 

An E.qual Opportunity Employer 

APT MANAGER COUPLE . 
Well maintained buikj.ng m Roya] 
Oak General maintenance enpen-
ence Good ocoortua-ty Salary, bene-
t'ts aparlmenl (810) '352-2550 

wm^^mm 
ASSISTANT CONTf tCXIER 

CVportunrty available, accounting 
dept ol a nye.1 es'.aWshed western 
Wayne county area manufacturing 
company, Musi be high energy, seH 
starter, detai! oriented^ w.'th strong 
analytical sX.lis. .Applicants should 
have a bachelor in accounting, 
finance,-or computer science Must 
be able to ass^ t with computer net-
AOrti; Ptat-num 4 4, WindoAS 3,». 
Lotus 5, Oracle Oara Base. Word 
Perfect 6.0. arid Crystal Reports Pro
fessional. 5.0 Full benefits including 
40 l |K ) package Semd resume and 
salary requitemenls lo. 

Controller 
P .O .Box 65969 

SVesJland, M l 481856189 

ASSISTANT MANAGER 
fqr collision shop Musi have experi
ence EiceSent pay & benefits 

(8,10) 585-5850 

ARCHITECTURAL 
ORAFTSPERSON 

needed Residential experience pre
ferred Established West Bloom!e'd 
Residential Su.lder, developer Send 
resumes to Box #1316 
Observer 4 Eccentric NeA-spapers 

36251 Schoo.K:raf1 Rd 
Livonia. Ml 48150 

ARCHITECTURAL 
DRAFT PERSON 

Custom residents and town houses 
Office manual drafting experience 3 
years mih.mcim Retirees and student 
welcome Maple &' Telegraph area 

' (810) 642-23)7 

ARE YOU FRIENDLY~> Outgoing? 
Enjoy ta'k'ng to people ' ' Nov* hiring 
Market Research Interviewers at 
Oakland Ma'J- Ideal for hbmemakers. 
students 4 ret.rees Good pay, f"ex-
•tte hours. Can Pat 8i '0-589-0950 

ADVERTISING SALES 
Ful- t me' pos i t on , with 'established 
magazine Must have excefent oral & 
Written communoatKX! skills Conege 
degree preferred Good sa'ary i ben-
ef.ls Send resume to. D i f , P O 
Box 64X Brighton. MJ 48116 

AEROBICS INSTRUCTORS • New 
classes beginning January 6th, an 
styles. aJi hours Ca'l Katny at the 
Farmngton YMCA 810-553-1933 

ALL 'ABOUND MACHINE HAND 
M;iis Had ai Drill. Lathe', Layout. 
some assembly etc .Must be ab'e to 
read b'uepnnts, do a'l type ot setups, 
.etc Precision & ,mdchan.es tools 
requ.-ed 4Q1K. Profit Sharing 4 Blue 
Cross Wai led Lake a rea ' Can 
810-624-2410 Ext, 310; leave 
message 

i - AMOCO/ 
A DUNKIN' DONUTS 
' ! * ' Now H.r.ng a mature person 

(Or Pari Time, henble, hours S6nr 
Apply tn person at1 39600 Ann Arbor 
Rd at.1-275' (313) 459-5944-

ANiMAL HOSPITAL seeks a full 4 
part-t.me person who is interested in 
lean ing {he many aspects oT pel 
care and office procedures Re- pfy fo 
P 0 Box S1341, Livonia, Ml 
48)50 

ANSWER DESK 
. Evenings . 

S7.50-S10.00/hr. 
2pm- 16pm o< 4pm.M.dnigtit 

We need enthusiastic people 
to answer the pnones 4 assist 
our customers .who are ca'ririg 
to place orders Ave provide 
p a d training plus complete 
benefits in an upbeat office 
environment. 

Calf: 810-351-5630 

APARTMENT GENERAL HELPER 
f u l tme grounds vrorV & fcght'mainte
nance lor Bloomfi^fd H i ts Apt. c o m ; 

prex Benefits. Call Mon. • Fri.; 9-5 
PM 810-645-0026 E O E 

APARTMSNT GENERAL HELPER 
FuB-tme. Ground wori( 4 light main
tenance for Oak Parfc Apt Compfex. 
Benefits X a l t Mon.-Fri. 9am.-5pm. 

810-967-2907. 
An Equal .Opporlunify Employer. . 

APARTMENT MANAGER 
COUPLE ••'' 

Foe targe suburban property manage
ment company. Must nave 2 years 
experience .in property management'. 
Apartment 4 uti l i t ies.inducted. Ca» 
rVton-Fn. 9am-5pm. 8)0-352-4043 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

ASBESTOS ABATEMENT 
WORKERS . 

Experienced Current Kense with rei-
at-'e tra'nspprlaiion Apply at 25415 
G'endaie. Redford. Ml between 9am.-, 
11am or 2pm -4pm 

ASSEMBLERS FITTERS 
For custom truck 4 tra-let" manulac-
Tufing plaht M-rvmum experience 

requred 313-525-4300 or 
810-437-1122 Men - F n 

ASSEMBLERS PACKAGERS 
. 5 7 , ^ 3 - - " 

Alt Shifts Temp to Perm 
Canton A r e a ' 

Apply 9am-1 l a m 4 T p m - ^ x n • 
34771 Forq Rd E of Wayne 

tNTERIM PERSONNEL 

BUILDING 
MAINTENANCE TECH. 

Experienced in kght bui ldng mainte
nance, e e l fcations not needed, must 
have Own truck and toots, dnvmg to 
retaJ locations in the downnver and 
west s'de aieas $13 00 to start, ben
efits, 4D1K, and vacaf.cn.noLday pay 
For interve'A ca'l (810)643-8590 

ASSEMBLY 
Automotive Suppler look.Tig for 

1 auto component assemblers 2 
shi f ts ' iS an hr (810) 583-3232 

ASSEMBLY 
Temp to Perm - I ivorva Area 

Apply .9-11 am 4 1-3pm 
29240 Buckingham »88 

In Livorva - 196 4 M-cWebeH 
P<i ID 4 SS Card Required 

INTERIM PERSONNEL 

A S S I S T A N T A C T I V I T I E S 
DIRECTOR : r eeded fu'J time (or 
Woodward HUs Nursmg Center in 
Bloomfie^d H i ' s C T R S pre'erred. 
MDS eipenence required Please 
calf Anne Ross at (810) 644-5522 

ASSISTANT MAINTENANCE/ 
GROUNDS 

Person needed for Dearborn, Mrs 
apartment com.nun.ty For more infor
mation please call 810-569-8880 

ASSISTANT MANAGER COUPLE 
Dependab'e couple needed to assist 
in managing a mid-size, apartment 
corrrodnity in the suburban .area 
Previous experience preferred Great 
benefits 'and apt inc luded ' Call 

' (313-) 261-7394 

ASSISTANT MANAGERS 
Entry level S1606.'mo Will I r an the 
right people. Fui l- tme 
Call Amy (313) 455-0186 

ASSISTANT MANAGER 
DRY CLEANERS 

No experience necessary. Must be 
hard.working pleasant person Good 
pay. paid vacations and holidays 
Nee worXmg-environment. For inter
view call M-.ke . <.8t0> 4 7 3 - O l i l 

ASSOCIATE 
EDITOR 

Needed for news'etter focused .on 
coverage ot the automotive industry 
Bachelor's degree in )oumaiism or 
related field, at least two years experi
ence- . (au tomot ive or bus iness 
reporting preferred) Job requires 
reporting, wnt.ng and ed.!ing Ability to 
wort, with data and Knowledge of 
word processing. Paoemaker and 
Excel software a plus No phone calls, 
please Ma i or Fax resume to 

Human.Resources 
Ward's Communications1 

3000 Town Center, Sufe' 2750 
Soutnf,eld.. Ml 48075 

.'', Fa« 8IO-357-OS09 ' 

Attendants ' 

BE GENEROUS THIS 

^ ¾ ¾ CHRISTMAS' 
- ¾ ¾ ¾ It's that time of year aga-n. 

.I'f1*-' where everyone is looking 
for spme extra cash to make the holi
days extra special. Bo one of the 
many smart students or professionals 
who fin<i us now and throughout the 
year to hne tneir pockets with Sonie 
extra-cash F tex* 'e hours, exercise, 
friendly peopte If you are positive, 
know hovir lo dnve a stick, and Lke to 
meet people, you qualfy to earn 
S8-S12.hr Valet parlung is alf about 
nee cars, t eao iwo rk and exercse 
Daytime and evening shifts available 
a! Somerset Colfectioo. Fa.rtane 
Town Center, various restaurants, 
cfubs and marry. b.g private aMa rs. 
Jc*n the industn/ leaders: and ca'l 
U S Pro nc-w for an appotntment 

810-354-5910, Ext! 40 

3 wks to Cfiristmas 
HIRING NOWf 

Local whcJesa.'e «o f Ji.ng positions for 
fu'l time and entry level management 
t r i n .ng or warehouse Growth ava i -
atHe in permanent posH-ocs 

Ca'f Mary 313-523-7625-

AUTOBODY • Frame ,4 t o d y techni
cian, lo run your own Ch et e-£ Liner. 
I - C A R certified, state'certified, appry 
at V/ayne Col ' .son 313-728-6030 

AUTO BODY PORTER 
GordorvChevro'et has an opening for 
a Porter Hard worker, val-d drr.ers 
Kense. g rea lpay 4 benefits 
Call Mr Tefner at- (313) 458-5269 

AUTOBODY REPAIR 
Experienced or wffr tram. Garden City. 
Pager: (313) 219-2414 

AUTO BODY TECH - 4 PAINTER S 
HELPER. Experience 4 cert. fed 
body man needed. $300 signing 
bonus Also1 pa.nters helper needc-cT 
Paid vacations, holidays 4 sick days 
B-'ue Cross. Blue Shield, 401K. con
tact. Tony at Glassman OWsmobu'e 

810-350-1020 

are 
lookinsfor 
'••• • • i " s»;}° 

g 

Outstanding Benefits 
• Health and Life insurance;. 
• Paid vacation and sick time 
• 401 (k) retirement plan 
• Paid training 
• Team oriented work environment 

;.•./:•• For more information, 
contact Jocelyn Moryc at 

(81O)3S8r401O 

First Mercury, a rapidly 
expanding insurance 
provider, needs to fill 
six key "full} time*} customer 
service positions, 

• Current .insurance l icense a plus 
but not required 

• Potential earnings up to $ 2 4 , 0 0 0 

• Insurance licensing training 
provided 

• G o o d speaking and listening 

skil ls required 

• Excellent growth' potential ; 

I'lRSI 
Ml Ri I in 

l " l \ \ \ ( 1 \l 

::\ An equal Opportunity Employer \ 

CUSTOMER SERViGE 
REPRESENTATIVE . :; 
. Ouf Livonia office is seeking someone to 

provide customer service for the Observer &' 
Eccentric Newspapers. A qualified candidate 
will have a high school diploma or equivalent, 

. one to six months of general office experience, 
, good communication,1 interpersonal and 
_ malhematical skills and an overall knowledge , 
. of clerical tasksiMustbe able totype 30vypm. 
We are a smoke and drug-free workplace.. 
EOE. To apply, call Kris at (313) 953-2277. 
Hours: Monday - Friday 8:30am-5:30pm. In 

: February 1997 the Friday shift wifl be changeri 
p6 8:30am-11:30am and Sunday shift 7:00am- . 
|l2:00pm will.be added. 

Human 

Well established print media company seeks an 
HR manager. Ideal candidate will be energetic,, 
diplomatic, and a team player. Bachelor's degree 
arid 5 years generalist experience a must. Print 
media experience a plus. Growth opportunities 
and competitive salary. Send resume and salary 
requirements in confidence to: 

M s . O s w a l d 
R O . B o x * 9 1 

S o u t h f l e t d , M l 4 8 0 3 7 
Fax ( 8 1 0 ) 3 S 2 0 0 1 8 

srffjy '• 

CREDIT 
GOQRDINATQR 
The Observer & Eccentric Newspapers 
is seeking a person to work in bur 
Livonia office. Qualified candidate will 
have a high school diploma or . 
equivalent, 1 to. 3 years'of full-time 
credit and collection experience, L6lus 
and word-processing oxperience 
helpful. Basic duties include: reviews 
and approves or denies crecljty contacts 
delinauent accounts by phohe and 
mail, bandies incoming calls from > . : . 
accounts turned over for collection, 
researches customer payments and ".-• 
associated problems. We are a Smoke 
and drug-free workplace. EOE.To. 
apply, fax resume to (3i3) 953-2057 

HflpWaatedGeatr&l 

AUTO DEALEaCASHIER •' 
FuH time, computer 4 GM experience 
preferred, appfy af Lfvonia Bujck, 

30500 Plymouth Rd. Livon.a 

AUTO DEALER 
Wests.de GM dealership has imme
diate opening lo* Ihe toUowing 
positions 

- RENTAL CAR AGENT 
- PARTS DRIVER 
- AUTO PORTER 

Ca l l John Jeannot te a l (313) 
453-2500 o/ appfy m person Bob 
Jeannolie :Poritiac - GMG Truck. 
14949 Sheldqn Road, Plymouth 

«SL AUTO DETAiLER 
J59>!& Musi have experience and 

o< more per week Great -:¾¾ 
opportunity for the noht person Red-
ford Twp area CaS Tony or appfy at. 

Metro Allca'r Au'.omotr^e, Inc 
313-255-6831 

AUTO ELECTRONICS 
INSTALLER 

Experienced. It you can install 
alarms, remote starters, keyless, CD, 
Etc. Why not j e n an expand.ng suc
cessful business andawton ing team 

Call Dan at 810-476-3076 

AUTO GLASS INSTALLERS 
Exper ience' preferred, will train 
Excellent wages and benefits. Unlim-, 
ited advancement 6pporturn,bes. Call 
lor AppX 313-532-4450 

AL1T0 GLASS TECHNICIAN 
Experienced Be rewarded and )On 
lop- notch team Growing Metro 
Oetro-t shop w t h great, location/ 
b e n e f i t s . C a l l J o h n " . a t 

810-476-3076' 

AUTOMATIC SCREW machine shop 
looking for oeneral laborer and 
trainees interested m learning and 
o p e r a t i o n • D a v e n p o r t s c r e w . 
machnes.-Star t ing pay S7-8 hour 
Experience on screw machines 
would be beneficial to starting rate 
Asher's Manufacturing Co. ' T2400 
D o a n e - R o a d . S o u t h L y o n 

. (810)437-6939 

AUTO MECHANIC 
For busy Plymouth repar shop. Must 
rM^e one or more certifications and 
own l o o * High pay plus benefits 
Contact J m or M-ke1 313453-3900 

Help Wanted General 

Automotive 

OIL/LUBE & 
TIRE SERVICE 
TECHNICIANS 

Immediate positions 
avai'able m the Lrvonii 
a/ea Duties: tire 
changing, wheel alignment 
o i i ubCKte r Flexible 
hours, competitive wages, 
vacaborvhol.day pay. 
opportunity for 
advancement Mecnancal 
abLfy he'pluf. Ca« 
UNICCO at 1-800 281-9222 
X 351 EEO MF/D iV 

AUTOMOTIVE 
TECHNICIAN 

. Now hir.ng. automotive techirvcian 
lor Chevrolet Dealership Health, 

denial 4. retirement available 
Appfy in person Holiday,Cnevr'oiel. 

30250 Grand Rrver, Fa'rmington 
Hills, (810) 474-0500 

AUTOMOTIVE 
TECHNICIANS 

Experienced Certified Brake 4 Front 
End Technicians needed for various 
locations Excellent pay 4 beneUs. 
Contact: Mr McCarthy at (810) 
3 5 6 - 3 0 4 2 t o r ' i m m e d i a t e 
consideration.. 

AUTO PORTER 
tu l tine opervng for service depart
ment porter. No- expenence neces
sary. Must have good driving record 
Full benefits ,Appfy irt person. 

DICK SCOTT DODGE 
'.Service Department 

• . 664 W Ann ArbOf Road 
Prymouth 

AUTO PORTER 
Good pay and benefits. 

Apply at. 93f Rankm; in Troy. 
• (810) 585-5850 ' 

automotive 

AUTOMATIC TRANS^ 
MISSION TECHNICIAN 

Busy Dodge dealer has immediate 
opening for an Automatic Transmis
sion Tech Qualified,applicant must 
b e slate certified with their own tools 
We offer.an excei'ent incorne poten
tial and benefits package Canddates 
can can or Fax confidential resume to 
Fax: 313-538-2023 Attn a-'l Gnnith 

Bruce Campbell Dodge, Inc • 
(313) 533-1500 

AUTOMOTIVE COUNTER 
SALES 

Earn 58-SlOnour Fnendry tndrvxluats 
are needed lo K M I our sales tearfi. 
Health insurance and a 401K p'an 
ava labie Appfy al 

Livonia1 Ramchargers 
Performance Center 

36534 Plymouth Rd 
(313)591-3224 

AUTOMOTIVE 
MANAGEMENT 

Victory Lane Ou'cX O l Change in 
Fenton and other locations, now has 
immediate openings for Distnct Man
agers and Store Mangers II you are a 
leader • come jo-n our team! Grea.t 
pay ftom $20,C*00-S30.000a year and 
great benefits, plus, pat f vacations. If 
you are ttiat special person. Jw more 
mlormatjon can Bop Dumgan at. 

(313) 996-1196 

AUTOMOTIVE 
OIL Changers and. Light Service 
Teens Earn $400 lo $500 per week 
Apply m person; Nov* Motive (nc, 
21530 Novi Road, between 8 4 9 
Wile Roads. 

AUTOMOTIVE OIL TECHNICIANS 
Victory. Lane Ou'ick O l Change in 
Fenton -and' other locations, has 
immediate openings for Lube Techs 
For more information oall Bob al l 

(31.3) 996:)196 

AUTO PORTER 
Fu3-time, Full benefits. Dealership 
atmosphere Can Mooi-Fh. between 
8am-5pm: .810-826-8717 

AUTO PORTER 
Must have ,-val.d drr.-er's Icense 
Duties1 '• dean c v s . keep. buWing 
dean, assist techncian. Uniforms, 
benefits Keloid" Cession. 39586 
Gfand Rrver. Novi 810-478-7815 

AUTO PORTER needed Good pay. 
4 benefits. Start immediately Must 
have drivers Icense . 
Call Repo Depo . (313)592-1333 

AUTO PORTER/ 
PREP MANAGER 

immediate opening Fufl-time. Full 
benefits Contact Ron Sweet 

Lou LaRiche Chevrolet 
40875 Plymouth 

Plymouth. Ml 48170 
313-453-4600 

BABYSITTERS 
Temporary, permannent and part 

time hours available. 
(810) 624-8501 . 

BAKERY Producatiorv . .Workers 
needed on<aH $8 per hr. Applica
tions accepted Mon-Fn. 8am-3prf> 

Awery Bakeries Inc.. 
12301, Farmtngton Rd , Livonia. Ml 

BARTENDERV/AIT HELP, eyes 4 
weekends, full 4 partbrne. 8e l Aire 
Lanes. Farmmgton, 810-476-1550 

BATHTUB REGLAZER 
Fun time apprenticeship Canfoo area 

Call. (313) 459-9900 

BEAUTICIAN, SHAMPOO 4 nail 
person needed, in busy S, Livonia1 

salon One to 5 days; hourfy or high, 
commission 313^525-6333 

BENCH HAND and'or Maintenance 
Some expehenice necessary. wiH 
train, (517)S48-S021 

BENCH HAND, Surfac* GrirVJer, Jig 
Grinder, O f t l D Grinder 4 Lathe.Mill. 
5 years minimum gauge experience. 
Can Ken Hpuch; , (3(3) 721-S455 

BINGO PLAYERS 
Earn.money 4 free trip while playing 
Bingo Can N*d;r>e.(313) 3 7 1 * 2 4 8 

BOOKKEEPER 
Furniture store, fuB or part time. 
Knowledge 61 Quicken. Lotus. 1-2-3 
DOS. WkrvJows/EJicel, Accounts Pay-
ablesSi Receivables and bank recon
c i l i a t i o n ' S 8 - S 1 0 per hour plus 
benefits: International fumrture com
pany. Smites f rom Meu"o Airport. Ca« 
for appointment:' . (3<3) 326-6460 

DON'T BE 
JUST 

ANOTHER 
FACELESS 
NAME IN 

THE 
CROWD... 

Personalize your 
classified ad 

with your 
company logo. 

A s k y o u r , 
s a l e s p e r s o n 

for d e t a i l s 

Robert Bake 
R E A L T O R S 

cfc**S 
0%$rn'ttft?c<rnirir 
C l A l j ( P 11 B Tl D Vi I \ \ i IH ft 

313-591-0900 
810-644,1070 

j r . ',' ; , t 'J' • . . ' r T H ,•• • "' i1 i . ' i »•»"• .•'.' ."" i » « » > L 

WMnmMm:^_ 

Must have own transportation, preferably 
large van, station wagon or truck. 
Part-time, Monday &.Thursday," 

mornings or afternoons. 

CONTACT: 

^ NIKKI SMITH 

Q (313)953^239 c 
Managers, 

Assistant Managers, Sales People... 

Want A 
Great Job? 

We've Got Em! 

-800-879-4440(.1.212 
JBELLE TIRE 

or FAX Resume To: 
313-271-7946 

K Help Wanted General 

banking 

TELLERS 
Standa/d Federal Bank, one of tne 
nation's largest savings institutions, 
has immediate openings for salaried 
Contingent Tellers in the Westland,' 
Pfytnoutiv'Redlofd area 

Light typing, good • mathemalcal 
aptmde and customer service &kil!s 
required Expenence as a cashier 
helpful Teller training in Troy Y/e 
ofier a star ing salary of J320Avk and 
an a l t rac l i ve f lex ib le benef i ts 
package 

Appfy in person Tuesday, December 
t7 , t0am-2pm at.. 

STANDARD 
FEDERAL BANK 

7957 North Wayne Rd 
Wesl'and. Ml 48165 

Apply in person. Monday through 
Friday, 9 30am-3:30pm at 

STANDARD 
FEDERAL BANK 

2600 W. Big Beaver Rd 
Troy, Ml 48084 

Standard 
Federal 

Equal Opportunity Employer 
• M/F/tVV 

: BORING MILL 
OPERATOR 

Must t?e able to sel up and operate 
large hori ionlal boring rriiSs. After
noon shift. Excellent pay. benefits and 
retirement pac i tage:No phone ca's 
Indicate position arid send resume 
only to. Voest-Alpine, 28975 Smth 
R d . Romulus, M |48174 Attn: R A 

BOUNCER TYPES needed lor eve
ning secunty a t 2 of ihe Metro Detroit , 
areas popular club parkmg lots Part-
lime 4 full-time, positions available. 
S7 an hour. Please can lor interview: 

810-354-5910 Ext 40 1 

BOWLING CENTER 
has,openings for trie fotlow-.ng posi
tions: Counter 'help, floor, persons, 
gritl hep , waitstaff 4 pin jumper. Full 
I1 .part- t ime, nights ,4 week-ends, 

Appfy in person: P la ia Lanes. 
4200» Ann Arbor Rd . Plymouth 

313-453-4880 ' 

BRIDGEPORT OPERATOR 
Experienced on precision machined 
aircraft parts. F u l benefits Hylrol 
Manufacturing inc.. Garden City. 

(313) 261-6030 

B R I D G E P O R T O P E R A T O R . 
Macninest, Grinder Hand, 4 Die 
Helper with experience needed for 
Livonia Tool 4 Die Shop. ExceJcnl 
benefits Bfue Cross, dental, 401k. 

; (313) 432-6060 

BSME OR BSEE POSITION 
Growing Wixpm based firm ha's ah 
excellent opportunity foV a lull trrie 
Engineer lp design electromechan-
e a f assembles BSME or BSEE 
recjuired along with a minimum ol l 
to 5i years experience. 3-D CAD (Pro 
Engineer) experience and customer 
contact are pluses. Pay commensu- • 
rate with expehervte FuH benefits 
and 40 IK are available Please .for
ward resume and. coSege transcript to 

Numatech, Inc. 
Attn: Petsonnef 
28900 Beck Road 
Wixom, Ml 48393 

or fax to: (810) 960-2185 

BUS DRIVEFIS WANTED FuH t(Me 
and Part time, ror Metro Airport 24 
hour shuffle service. MiWt have CDL-
6P license and be flexible tor hours 
and weekends. Appfy in person at 
27980-NortKbne Re), between Inkster 
4 MioVJeDefl. Romufus, Mj 

BUSINESS. MANAGER 
For busy mutti-facefecf academic 
department, W f l assist with.mariL 

agenTent of business operations 
by preparing budget, developihr; 
prbiecoons. authorizirig expendi
tures; supervising staff, managing 
contracts and grants. Require
ments: Bachelors degree in busi
ness or re'aled field; minimum 3 
years supervisory experience, 
exper ienced i n WordPerfect. 
QuattroPro and Paradox. Must be 
abfe to prioritize a/vd s'lmufta-
nepLrsN/'manage muftipfe tasks 
An Eouai Opportu'nfh//Affirmative 
Action Emptoyer. Send resume 
with salary requirements to: 

Box 411400 ' 
Observer 4 Eccentric,. 

.Newspaper* 
36251 SchootoraH Rd. 

k : Uvon iaVMI 48150 . > 

•CABINETMAKERS: 
OR FlWSIHED CARPENTERS...., 

Experienced ^ A w o r k in. a rnarble 4 
graniie shop. «.SiP.i2s<art- B e n e ! * -
after 30 days, ( 9 T ^ 7 4 - 2 5 j r j - -

CABLE TV ; . 
Head-End Technician 
Suburban cable TV company 
seeks a qualified head-end techni
cian lo operate 4 maintain their 
head-end. Good pay & benefits. 
Send resume lo: • 

6o6 t i i .ComrTHjn lc )a t iohs , . ' : 

• . 6 * 5 S. Eion 
Birrningharn, Ml 48009 ' 

'•:• REP- 104 • 
(810) 540-6110 EOE 

. CAOO OPERATOR I » II 
Proficient with Avtocadd V12 and 
M icroSl ation Ver. 5. Minimum ot one • 
lhre« year expenence in A/chflectural 
« Engin«er1na Firm. HJrjh School 
Degree 4 CADO training program' 
ceftrficale or 2 year coJead w siart. 

(313) 662-M72 

CANVASSARS WANTED 
Fufl Bme t oood pay,' trampprtafion 
provided, c a n P*m Smfth. 

£ « . 122. 1-800-729-0220, 

CAREER CHANGE 
Real Estate M ies ! ExceHem opportu
nity - first y M r income potential In , 
excess of $50,000. YOU be indor t ro l 
o( your We. -

REAL-ESTATE ONE 
Ask for: ERIG RADER 

313-261-0700 
CAREGIVER FORElderrY 

Women. Uv»-1r\ position. 2-3-4 or 
. 5 days/wV. Good wages. 

C«» 9-5pm: 313-467-8230 

CAREQIVER FOR eWerty female in 
Birrn inoMm. F u l or part t i n e , Please 
calf after ftpm, or •nyt ima Sat,- ft Sun. 

(810) 649-2601 , 

CAREGIVERS 
for peopk* wflh develoomenial cSs-
abii i t iA m Chnstiafi proup hprne. W. 
Bfoomfiekj and Southneld areas, M 
ft .pari-Bme. Day*, Aftenoons 4 
Weekends.' TraWng provided, Musi 
b * NohrV motivated ft hav» High 
School dipWma or GEO -and w s d 
dr lv t r ' i Icef isa. (810) 350-2203 

I CARPENTEp • Experienced m 
rough ft finished carpentry, 
Own trvck, loofs & refe renew. 
Benefita. . «10 -394*330 

CARPENTERS 

CARPENTERS • Experienced, own -. 
hand (00½. aieadv worV, weeVy pay, , 
F A r m l n g l o n H u l l S u b . C a l l 
810-438-0835, 7am-7pm. 

CARPENTtFW N#*»#d 
Rouoh raaWeoflal. . 

Steady arr^loymanl 
• l f r « 2 - 7 » 6 

i< 
;"V 

- > - . T" • * ' • * * -'T^-"•fl* JHK - ^ . 4 ^ " ^ : * L - ^ %. *TJ£ •*?'. -¾ - ^ ^ ^ ^ : ^ - ^ ¾ 
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CARPENTERS 
I NEEDED *> * •* •**»' 2 yaars e«*rr-
I »«*• &tf*!S«f>t'pay- Fui heaWi & He 

£suranc« CaJI fARMlNQTON CON-
ITRACTINO: ' 8l(Mf7-94W 

ti CARPENTERS O R na*eri 
(Of rough framing. • Experi
ence preferred.. Benefits. 
IMMEDIATE OPENlNOS. 

• (810)227-2609 

CARPENTERS WANTEO 
For Rough residential framing. 

ExperierKe required. Fu8 time posi-
tons Union, beneH* Offered. CaH: 

3 I3 -513-W60 

. C A R P E N T E R S 
. W N O O W INSTALLERS • 

• LABORERS 
for estatAshed contractor. FuXbene-
Ks Apply in person between f lam, 
i 5 30pm.. 24663 Mound, Warren. 

CASHIER EARLY MORNING 
Weekday* Only) No nighls, week

ends of holidays. All ages 
»ccec<ed CaB after 2pm ONLYini 

(810) 553-&330 

CASHIER 
for seH serve gas elation. Win train, 
^mediate - opening for morrWtgs. 
trofy in person. Dartd/s Marathon. 

14 Miie A Middfebeit. 
Farnriington H.«s, •• 

CASHIER 
Fu<l Of Part-time $5 50 to start, plus 
benefits A/temooos 4 weekends. Mo 
e»per«nce, wit train! Dark OJ. 9 Mile/ 
Farm,r>g!on Rds. (810) 471-3493 

CASHIER . 
M of part time, 10pm-7am. Hourty 
rate + benefit*. MoM Mart, 33350 W. 
12 WJe Rd. at Farmington Rd. Call 
Anne or Marge: - (810) 553-6121 

CASHIER 
needed. Full Of part-time, afternoons. 
Must be able W work week-ends & 
some holidays: Apply at: Mood, 14 & 
Wcodivard. 

CASHIERS 4. Driveway Attendants 
needed for i i shifts. FuS and part 
time. Great benefits. Starting pay 
tMvxjr. Farmtngton HiSs. 

Please can: (810) 553-2622.; 

CASHIERS. 
For s e l l - s e r v e gas s ia l ior i / 
convenience store. Full and Rart-
bme Days, afternoons and nvd-
njghts. Good job for retirees! Wffl 
train! Appfy ir. person only: Marathon 
Gas Station, 31425 Arm Arbor Trai 
al Merrirnart or Oandy Gas Station, 
27350 7 Mite at Inkster. 

: CASHIERS 
immediate openings for day?, after-. 
noons 4 rnidnights. Starting pay $5 an 
hour. Paid training. Benefits 4 college 
tuitions. Full 4 part time. Opportunity 
tor atffancement. Apply in person at: 
Mobil Oil, 1545 Arm Arbor Rd. (at 
SheidonL Plymouth Twp; EOE . 

CASHIER/TICKET SAIES AGENT 
wanted for Metro Airport shurrJe ser
vice. Musi t t flexible for any hours/ 
any srr.fl. Apply in person Mon-Fri 
9am-4pm at 27980 Northfihe Rd . 
between lokster ' &• Middlebelt. 
Romulus Ml 

C A S H I E R to work W o n . - F r i . 
9.3U-5:30. 40 hours/wk. in W. Btoom-
fteld. $6.00Vhr. Must have smiting per
sonalty. Howard 810-656-7S3S 

ODL DRIVERS 
To drive and operate vacuum trucks 
and waterbtastmg equipmehi for an 
rioustriai service contractors Most 
have COL License. Call Monday-
Friday 8am-5pm (3t3) 945-6464 

F A R M I N G T O N A R E A Y M C A 
seeking InfantfToddier Program 
A s s i s t a n t . C a l l M i c h e l l e 

810-615-3060 

AREA COORDINATOR sought by 
Fanrtngton area YMCA Reportable 
for 5 school age child care sites 
Need teacher certification For posi
tion ca!l MaryBeth al8t0-553-6294 

CHILD CARE CENTER 
) Quality child care comer 

S?-y seeking reliable, loving care 
v giver to fill pan time position on 

Tues. Wed., Thurs. from 9-6pm. 
Experience needed. 8104690610 

$ ! 

CHILD CARE CENTER 
)Oua!ily child care center 

\J/ seeking loving, dependable 
. care givers lor Ml time posi

tions in new infant room. Benefits 4 
salary commensurate •- with 
experience. (610)489-0810 

CHILDTIME -w-
CHILDREN'S 

CENTERS 
Seeks creative and energetic 
LEAD.and ASSISTANT CARE
GIVERS for Metro-Detroit area 
tenters ol a. national child care 
company. FuB and part tirtie posi
tions available. FoB time benefits 
include 401-K, insurance options. 
paid vaca Boo, hofidays, and much 
more. To • tegjh a rewarding 
career with Cnodtime Children's 
Centers, please can the Center 
nearest you: 
Farmngton H i s 81Q-489-85S5 
• : Ncrthville 810-476-J516 

Canton 313-981-3222 

. - E O E ' • 

. . ' • • • CHILDCARE 
;. : ASSISTANT wanted for infants 4 tod-

dfers. Part time Mon-Frlv iaflemoons, 
25 to 35 hours per Week. Call Wayne-

:. Westland YMCA'(313) 72(-7044 

C H I D CARE" PROFESSIONALS 
Learn whf t you Earn! . 

The Learn ing T r e e o i lers 
erriptoyee* « n Education reim-
bursemeyit: program & on-site 
training. Along with:-
~. 401K Retirement Ptah 
... Medical A Dental Benefits: 
- / Paid VacaBort, HoMays, 
'• and Personal Days 
... Raise reviews, bi-yearty 
v . Bonus Progfanri- ." 
Ca» 525*767 or tffty b person 

•:. CHILD CARE 
Provldefs needed for Want*, toddlers 

. 4 pre-schoolers. Farmtngton Hifls. 
v . . : . 8 ) 0 - 4 7 1 - 1 0 2 2 ' 

CHXO CARE • School ege chSd care 
M e dwectors & assistant site direc
tors sought by Farminoton YMCA. 
Refiree* weteome. Excellent opportti-
hrfy for Etementaiy Ed, Social Work 
or Psychology majors. CaS MaryBeth 
« ,:•;. -.: '•••.••- 810-553-6294 

CLEANING HELP ' : 
part Una mornings for dept store. 
NortNand Mall, 810-997-3337 

ITjjKelpWini^G«iertl 

CHJLDCARE DIRECTOR 
. / , ' . ^ASSISTANT 

needed (or. Before end After School 
proyarru Part tkr« snd M l time posi-
tons available. Benefits oHered? 
c a : "- : 31M40U830 

CHRiSTMAS $$ Xvailabte 
& K l ^ . » * * ' C h f i * « m a » « • Now 
nirtig Smiing. Courteous people to 
help us eoeralc* and promote our 
famJy recreatw center. Various lob 
opening* wiih day, night and 
weekend working hours avatabt*. 
AppV Super jBowt. 45100 Ford Rd. 

Canton, (behind Burger King) 

• . CHRISTMAS : 
CASH 

Immediate openings for 
clerks to work midnight 

shift at Livonia area bank 
operations feoliry. 6-$7/hr. C*9 

-HRMS ,-(313) 438-1535 

CHRISTMAS HELP 
WANTED! 

Full time. $50Q-$600Vper *eek . 
Ca». 313-522-8866 

-CITY OF ALLEN PARK 
FIRE AND-POLICE 
. CIVIL SERVICE 

COMMISSION NOTICE 

The Fire and Police Civil Service 
Commission of the C«y of AMen Park 
is now accepting' applicabons to 
establish a two-year e!tgiW.ty tot lor 
future 'employment opportunities for 
FULL-TIME FIRE FIGHTER. 

GENERAL QUALIFICATIONS 
Applcants most have: 
1. Attained the age ofmajority 

(18) at t«ve of application 
2. Be a c>*ien of the 

Vrt\»<i Stales. 
3. Be a high school graduate . 
. or-have satisfactorily completed 

the .Genera} Education 
Development Test (GEO). 

4. Have a valid driver's hcense 
Of-chaufleurs license, ^ 3 i a 
good record. 

5. Establish Alien Park teskience 
•'. vifithin 6 months of dale ol r»re 
6/Attend and pass an necessary 

training as required after h>e 
7. Fire Fighter 1 and 2 

at tirrieof application, . 
8. Michigan State Certified Paramedc 

required at lime or hire 
BASC PHYSICAL 
QUALIFJCATIONS 

Vision: Correctable to *rfc 
Weigf*: In rjcoportion to height as 
d e t e r m i n e d by a p h y s i c a l 
examination. ^ .-• 
Prior to being hired, carrfda'.es must 
pass' and complete physical agility, 
psychological, drug screen and exten
sive persona).background tests, arid 
post job offer' physical examination. 
The candrfaie win be expected to pay 
lor the reqt/red physical agiity test tl 
required. ' • ' • • • . 

EXAMINATIONS 
Al applicants must pass »,r*eri and 
oral examinations w-ih a minimum 
score of '70%-. in each examination. 
Final score. will be cumulative With 
6 0 % we'-ght to the written examina'jon 
and 40% to the oral examination • 

STARTING SALARY: 
S28.I67 - $42,360 after Syfa. 

The C«y of Allen ParS is an Equal 
Opportunity Employer seeking quali
fied black.and, other minority appli. 
cants, as well as white app!>can(s\ for 
employment without regard to race.' 
color or ethnic,origins. 
An Alien Park Appfcabon is manda
tory and wit) be-ava'aWe Decerribef 
11. 1996. m the Office of the City 
Cterk, Cr tyHaJ . 16850 Souihf^Id 
Road. Allen Park. Mcfugan They 
must be relumed, along with a S$00 
application lee, cash or money order 
oiyy, t y 4 0 0 p.m on January 8. 
1997 Regular odea hours are 8 30 
a.m. unM 4:001 p.ni. Monday through 
Friday,.except tor offoal Holidays 
The examjnaton isschedu!ed lor Sat
urday, January 25. 1997 at 9 00 a m 
You will be notified in writing by the 
City at. the" time of application' ol the 
test site. Trus is the onfy time this test 
wiS be given. Failure to appear w.M 
result in disqualification for hire 

EQUAL OPPORTUNITY 
EMPLOYER 

ALLEN PARK. 
FIRE 4 POLICE C<Vll SERVICE 

COMMISSION 
. 313-928-1400, ext. 232, 233 

CLEANING OFFICES • Mon-Fn. eve
nings 3 * hours. PJymou'Ji area. 
Greal for Homernakers 4 College 
Students. S625/hr. 313-422-1083 

a E A N I N G OFFICES 
Mdn. - Fh., earfy evenings, part time. 
3thrs.. Plymouth or Farmington 

areas: Call (810) 615-3554 

CLEANING PERSON 
Large professional daycare. 7pm thru 
10pm. Mon, thru Thurs. Cleart envv-
ronment Livonia Can between 10am-
4pm. 810-814-8481 

. CLEANING PERSOU 
Part time for apt. complex in Farm-

Irigton Wis . Can 610-476-0322 ' 

CLEANING POSITION lor apt. com
plex in Westtand. full time, benefits 
available, call 313-459-6600 

- CLEANING SUPERVISOR 
Office' cleaning. 36+hrsi, Plymouth-
Uvdnia areas. $7.50.¾. benefits. 
Experience preferred (810)615-3554 

C N C LATHE Operator w,'set-up and 
pirograming skills. Top wages 4 ben
efits; Company moving in earty 1977 
from ' Detroit lo Brighton area 
800-600-5511 

- CNC Mill Operators 
Immediate openings for precision 
machine shop. Must have knowledge 
of sei-yp and Fanuc Controls. Excel
lent wages and bene«s, Apply 

12700 Marion. Redfdrd^ at: 
313-537-0490 

COLLECTOR 
CoBecBonsrCredit Coordinator 

For Livonia firm. Ideal candidate will 
possess experience iri the collections 
field. Send resume/salary history: ' 
31778 Enterprise Dr., Livonia. Ml 
48150, Attn: HR;Coltector. 

COLLECTOR 
Experience preferred, but not 
required. Hourty wage plus commis
sion. Benefits include: medical, 401K 
plan, "dental (optional)- Send resume 
I O ' 1 9 0 8 O W / To Mi!e, Southfieid, Mi 
48075, Attn. Cindy or Lynn . 

COLLECTORS 
MICHIGAN'S largest tu*.purchase 
rmanos' corr»ar»y is looking lor team 
ptayers Iri al levels of me coltection 
business. We offer a great salary, 
bonus, sick days, vacation, insurance 
package (medical, denial, vision) A 

1 80O-545-993t 
810 774-0537 

Change lo advance 
Caloebbie at 
or fax resume to: 

COMMERCIAL COLLECTION SPE
CIALIST - For debt collection: Tech
nical or end user experience with 
Internet. .Fax resume to Sharon: 

(313) 563-6119 

- .CODE'AND ZONING 
•'.,-.. INSPECTOR: 

CI.TY OF FARMINGTON HH..LS 

Aooeoting srjcJiceCoris (or the position 
of .Code and Zoning inspector. 
Responsibities: iravel trVoughout the 
City conducting on-site inspections ol 
property iq.determine conformity of 
City nuisance, sign and toning codes, 
and ord/wices: Initials eorr^iliance 
actions.- maiitain records, prepare 
reports, review plans and represent 
the City when necessary, Required'. 
Associates Degree or equivalent com-
bjnalion of eo\jcation and "related work 
experience, Bachefor'i degree Vi 
refaled field desirable; two. year* 
experience in the review arid enforce-. 
inent of codes and oroVances or 
equivalent: abSSy to cornmunicata 
effectjver/. includVvj oral, written and 
customer service skids; demonst/aled 
abihty to interpret Cfty Zon<w ordi
nances arvj cA.codes related to land 
use and to review plans for cofr<*-
ahce. witrt those codes and ordi
nances. Valid Michigan driver's 
lifense with good driving record rvec-
essary. Computer knowledge 
required. Salary:. S31,4?7-J36.056. 
Submit application or resume by 
12-30-96 \o: 

Personnel Deparimenl 
&ty d Farminoton H^s 
31555 W. 11 MiJe Road 

Farmington HUs. ML 48018 

: . E O E . ' . "• 

. Come,.Join (tie. 
Exciting World of 

Telecommunications 
Continental Cablevisioh.,. you've 
heard our name, you know our 
quality.,.now jf>n us as we move 
tafwird in.the exciting tetecofn-
rriuriicajions business Our com
pany provides an : exce-ilenl 
wade and beceM package as 
Well as • the opportunly lor 
advancement 

INSTALLERS 
IN-TRAINING 
Won-^n 4 men 

are encouraged^to apply 

We a^e kxjsing lor both,non-
experienced and experienced 
individui's. We have full-time 
positions avatable. These posi-. 
tions are responsible tpr the 
installation ol serviceslor cable 
television to our current and new 
subscribers. We require cus
tomer service skills, also a va*id 
Mchgandri'^ertonse The sun-
able candidates w-J! be able to 
work at various he,gfi!s on utility 
poles, and work m all weather 
conditions. 

Any qualified can&dates inter
ested should apply m person, 
during our job fax No phone 
caf.s please. 

Wed., December 18. 1996 
•, 4:00pm-7 00pm 

Continental 
Cablevision 

6465 Ronda Orr^e 
Canloa Ml 48187. 

EEO - M I F l 0 I V 

ASSISTANT 
"WAN ADMINISTRATOR . 

We are a wel-respected and growing 
professional company with onces in 
both Macomb and Oakland Counl*S-
As a result ol our growtfi. We are 
seeking an assistant WAN Adminis-' 
tialor lor our west-side kxalon who 
has hardware, network and software 
hands-on- experience; more Specifi
cally, a CNE or CNA with demon: 
strabie Novell experience, mn.mat 
travel between offices re-^u-red. sold 
cdrr.-nurucation skiEs and the ac«l<y to 
interlace with aK our. professional 
staff ft you are the person we are 
seeking, send a resume to: 

Attn AWAN ' 
Former. Rudzewci 4 Co. , 

26200 American Dr. 
PO box 5004 

SoulNieW. Ml ,48086-5004 

COMPUTER OPERATED 
Engraver/Recetving Clerk 

Must have good typing 4 math sMs. 
Will train Appfy at: Siegner Eiecthc, 
35432 Industrial. Livonia 

(313) 464-2222 

COMPUTER. SPECIALIST 
lnvT*djve openihg lor computer sup
port protessionaF ResponsiWibes 
include LAN administration 'with 
Novea Network/ PC and Software 
support.. Comprehensive benefit 
package ' and competrtrve salary. 
Pteasa forward resume and salary 
requirements t o : ' P O : B o x - 6 1 0 , 
Brighton, Mi. 48116 .or FAX to 

810-229-8992 

' COMPUTER TECHNICIAN 
| ^ 0 PC Distributor has an 
^ ^ ^ opening for teclyvcai sup-

port Experience preferred. 
Benefits. Send resume lo Nanax. 
32713 Schoolcraft, Livonia. Mr 
48150- '.." fax 313-427-1222, 

CONSTRUCTION -
Stock Layer 4 Uborer. Steady work 
With • overtime. Some experience 
helpful. CaV (810) 752-4032 

CONSTRUCTION 
Experienced Operator S Laborer 

for.sewer crew.- 1810) 669-1600 

CONSTRUCTION 
LABORER " 

For residential buMer, Expedience 
helpful but not necessary. 
Handyperson- sMls a plus. Ca» 
(313) 522-1465 or 810-406-1651 

CONSTRUCTION SERVICES 
Assistant needed for .construction A 
budding maintenance company. Must 
have reliable transportation, hand 
fools, 4 gocxf rJriving record Fufl & 
part-time available. (810)685-1523 

CONSTRUCTION 
3-4 years experiehce. Transportation 
4 tools required. Musi have knowl
edge in general construction:. 

" "ing, finish work, carpel etc CaH 
Fn. 9-3pm. (313)513^7911. 

CONTROUERtHSPATCHER 
DISPATCHERCONTOLLER . 

IndiYfdual with experience relating to 
bookkeeping 4 cfSpalcfv Self starter. 
Wage commensurate with ex ~ ~J 

ence. Fax resume 810-615-0*: 

CONTROL PANEL TECH 
BuM comporienl panels for the aulo^ 
motive industry. Excellent Career 
Opportunity. Paid .Training. Vacation 
4 Hobdays, Medical 4 Dental Behests 
& 401K Plan. Earn up to Jt l /hf . (Pay 
is based oh experience). Plenty of 
O T ' some Double time cay.. 

STAFRNG MATTERS 
Appt. 610-557-5600 

Sales Opportunities 
With the Nation's Largest Department Store! 

JCPenney, Westland and Twelve Oaks now has openings. 
for new sales associates! Apply now, and discover the 

advantages of working for the nations largest department 
store! We offer excellent training programs to sharpen your 

selling skills. High earning potential based oh personal sales 
in some departments.Generousmerchandisediscountsat 
any JCPenney location. Plus, you only have to average 25 

; hours a week to qualify for these great benefits: 

I I Medical and Dental Insurance 
• Savlngisand Prof It Sharing Plans 
• Paid Vacations and Holidays 
• term Life lnsurance...and morel 

Applications are being accepted at the JCPenney, Westland 
and Twelve Oaks Personnel Office, during store hours. 

JCPenney 
An I:qua! Opportunity rmployer M/T/V.'H 

HelpVanUdfeiwr*! 

Thursday, December 12 ,1996 

JfJTielpWant^GS 
O&E Classifications 500 to 500 

V COOK NEEDED 
1 0 1 2 hrs per wV. Wednesday 
church cSnnere for 120 people. C a l 
t inda lor interview , 315-453^5280 

COPIER SERVICE 
FIELD SERVICE 

TECHNICIAN 
As part ol Fortune 150. Piiney Bowes 
a leading supplier of Office Equipment 
has an opening lor a Copier service 
representaBve. Good electrical and 
mecharticasl skits a/4 required- We wis. 
train the.cahdidate selected. 

We Oder a competitive compensarjon 
package. For considera£on, fax,'m*l 
your resume to; . . 

Mr. Jerry Grubba 
District Service Manager 

O O PfTNEY BOWES 
COPIER SYSTEMS DIVISION 

24590 Lasher. Rd. 
SouthGeld, Mj 46034-3294 

We'are an . 
equal opportunity employer 

Phone: (810) 208-0415 
Fax: (810) 353-7265 

COSMETOLOGISTS & 
SALES REPS 

For Major Beauty -Suppfy Sales Depl. 
Salary • beneHS 4 incentives. Nortft-
viBe, Novf. FarmjngtonHiBs areas: 

Employer pays lee. 
EMPLOYMENT CENTER AGY 

. (810) 669-1636 " 

COUNTER CLERKS 
FuU 4 part t«t>e, no experience neces
sary, benefits,' Janel Davis Cleaners, 
Maple el Lasher 810-647-3009 

COUNTER I GENERAL HELP 
FuS-time • Midday/afternoons for 
hearth c t u t Uvonta 

Al: (313) 5 9 M 2 1 2 

COUNTER HELP . 
F u l or parl-tme. at construction 
suppry company in Ann Arbor: M^c. 
duties.'will'train. 313-662-1917 

COUNTER HELP wanted for dry 
deahers. Good pay, paid boWays, 
good wtyfcing environment Maple 4 
Orchard Lake area 810-626-0004 

COUNTER HELP WANTED 
Fut or part' time. Days, evenings'. 

weekends. Apply in person 
. ALHAW8RA INSTITUTE 

940 Monroe. Dearborn 
(313) 561-7090 

COUNTER PERSON 
Full-time with benefits. Also, part-Wne 
Oriver For auto paint store. WJI train 
Apply: Painter's Supply. 1054 W. Ann 
Arbor' Rd . Plymouth. 

COUNTER SALES PERSON 
needed for build ng supply company. 
Watk-in 4 phone orders. Salary com
mensurate with experience MecVcal 
4 dental insurance allowance 4 profit 
sharing pan. Send resume to: 12564-
Inksfer Rd., Retford. Ml 48239. 

COURT 
ADMINISTRATOR 

- 35th DISTRICT COURT 
660 Plymouth Rd , 

Plymouth. Ml 4S170 

Must have Bachelors Degree m 
Public Administration, Business 
Adm.nislrat.on or related field 
TTurrmum AddConal five years. 
expener^e in court or court 
related work required'. Sa'ary 
$55,000 •. $62,000 with fr,nge 
benefits. Applcation ' deads.ne 
Dec 31 . 1996 Send resume 
Attn Marion Beldaig 

Equal OppOfturity Employer. 

CPA FIRM 
HR DIRECTOR 

SCHMALTZ 4 COMPANY. P'Cv 
NEX'A INTERNATIONAL, one of the 
20 largest accounting and consulting 
firms m trie Detrort Metro area, seeks 
a CPA irrieresled m. assuming the 
responsibilities of a CPA firm Human 
Resource Director. Duties will include 
managing firm's recruit-rig. training. 
scheduljwandperformance planrmg 
efforts. Ideal candidate has strong 
interpersonal and. speaking skills, 
recruiting experience and wants to gel 
out of the technical side of public 
accounting 4 into, the people side. 
Send resume to: 

Personnel Director 
SCHMALTZ 4 COMPANY 

PC./NEXIA INTERNATIONAL 
27777 Frahkfirt Rd . Suite 1200 

Bouthfieid. Ml 48034 
or E-Mail address 

Adm.n03 0 schrrialu com 

CULTURED STONE lnsta,'iers Earn 
up lo $1,000 per week Be your own 
boss Facing stone; year-round work. 
W e pay every week. Light weight 
product : Ask for Mr. Stanley. 

(313)449-8334 

CUSTOOIAN 
lull tune for large church in Livon'J 
$7itir to start Full benefits, rr^rfica), 
paid vacation.'" holidays, • uniforms;.. 
Working hours are 230-11pm. Wed-
Sun .. 313 422-1150. 

CUSTODIANS 
Currently h^irig custodians for various 
high-rise office bui'dihgs m the South-
fievl area Position hours 530-1:30 
A.M. Contact Lakeside' Building 
Maintenance. 810-352-1494 

CUSTOMER SERVICE. 
Immediate fuB time position In 
Canton. Requires qua;*y' Indi-
vidua! with slul&attnbutes: detail-
orleritod, exoeSeni corrvrignJcarjon 
sWi, basic oompuier Xnowiedge, 
dependable/reliable, setf-moti-
vated. ckacKne/qualily oriented, 
take-charge 4 procXern-soMng 
•bicty. To answer telephone, 
assist customers end order-entry, 
Experience required Quatfied 
canadates. m«J reiurne or'appry 
to: Office Manager. Chromaiecn 
tnc , 41208 Capital. Cemon. Ml 
.«187 . - . ' ..- ' . ' • . . 

CUSTOMER SERVICE/ 
TELLER 

PERMANENT PART/FULL TIME 
Our top Uvea banking cteni is looking 
for energetic iftdMdual* to fifl West 
Bioomfieid area" oper̂ ngs: Candi-
dates most have 6 months cash han
dling and customer contact 
experience. $8 25fh/ to start plus berv 
efils «rvd 401K CaJ Terry today -
646-7662 ' 

Advantags. Staffing 
• • • ^ • • • • • • 1 
"Customet Service . J 

J ORDER ENTRY , 
- T h e nabon'stargesl direct m a r - -
Ike te r ol home decorating products• 

Its currently accepting appScations • 
for kvJryiduaJs''to lake inbound! 

• salescais These representatives• 
ibenefi t from great pay, flexible" 
• scheduling, pj id training e .nd | 
-career advancement opportuni-— 
( t i e s . Must have excellent pofrimu-l 

Inication s kins and ba sic computer • 
knowledge. Sales experience pre- • 

• (erred. Can 313-207-5855 t o | 
•schedule an appointment. ;•? 

; American • 
• BunaandWaDparxTfaclorY • 

Customer Service 

CUSTOMER SERVICE 
PROFESSIONALS 

American Blind and Wallpaper is 
now accepting apptica&ons for 
customer service, representa
tives for customer service repre
sentatives for our T E L E -
SERVICE department These 
Individuals must be skilled in 
hahd'^rig a wide variety oil cus
tomer inquiries and have a posi
tive helpful attitude. Qualified 
candidates must ha\« excellent 
communication skills, problem 
sotving abilities and be able to 
work m a fast-paced environ-
menL Minimum. 1 year experi
ence In a high-volume tele-
service position is preferred 
American offers a'compelfcve 
wage and benefit package, com
prehensive paid training pro
gram and .career advancement 
opportunit ies, p lease call 
313-207-5855 to schedule and 
interview!. :.: 

American 
Blind and Wallpaper factory 

CUSTOMER SERVICE 
REPRESENTATIVE 

NorthviSe agency. FuU time. Experi
ence helpful but:'not necessary. 

(810) 349-8990 

CUSTOMER SERVICE REP 
mside sales 4 order processing I or 
flooring distributor. Must be person
able with computer skHls 4 aWity to 
learn. Opportunity to advance, excel
lent benefit package, income 'com
mensurate with experience 4 aW'ty. 
Send resume: Enckson's Flooring 4 
Supply, 1013 Orchard S i . Ferndale. 
Ml «8220. Attn : Pat 

CUSTOMER SERVICE/ 
ORDER DESK 

Manufacturing pant has immediate 
ENTRY LEVEL POSITION available. 
The loDowirvj quaiifcca'Joos are neces
sary Data Entry experience. a per
sonable' 4 professional telephone 
manner and a team spirit. Some 
knowledge ol job scheduling and'or 
manufacturing background is helpful 
bul. not required send resume to: 
Transmatic. Inc., 6145 Delfield Indus
trial Or,. WaterlOfd.MI 48320 

Of FAX lo. (810) 623-2639 

DATA ENTRY/PROOFREADERS 
Fast growing company has lull and 
pan time positions available on the 
afternoon, shift. • Experience is not 
needed, but we do require that you 
be reliable and detail oriented FuU 
trrie employees have full benefits. 
Send responses: Computer Methods 
Corporation, 13740 Merriman Rd , 
Lrvonia. Ml 48150. Attn Jeanlne 
Stumcl. of FAX: 313-522-2705 

DAYCARE 
PROGRAM DIRECTOR 

1 l a m to 6pm. Studenls 3-9 years old. 
Experience required Greal opportu
nity tor unemployed teacher. 

. (810) 645-6393 

DELIVERY DRIVER 
Full 4 part time, top pay, start today! 

PIZZA NLTT: (313) 721-7500 

(*)7H 

Data Processing 

' SMS 
POSITION 

SYSTEM 
ANALYST 

Involvement with design and impfe-
mentation ol SMS related projects. 
Requires working (uiowtedga of SMS 
e/crvtectufe' and (unctions. COBOL 
and JCL • plus, but not r ̂ quired. Two 
or more years experience as a, Pro
grammer Analysi in a hospital 
enNvonment. 

Send resume to: , ' 

HORIZON 
HEALTH SYSTEM 

ATTN: Human Resources. SA 
26100 American Dr. 

P.O. Box 5153 
Southfield, Ml 48086^5153 

A Member ol the 
Herry Ford Health System 

Equal Opportunity Employer 

DELIVERY AGENTS 
PART TIME 

U.SA. TOOAY Is currently accepting 
apcvcatxxis lor detvery people to ser
vice our racks and newstands in the 
Uvonia, West Bioomfieid 4 Novi 
Areas. Current driver's Ncerise, res-
able vehicle, and proof of insurance 
required. Hours 4AM-8AM. Excellent 
part time earnings lor small business 
owners, homernakers 4 retred per
sons. To arrange an appointment call 
1-800-778-5266 exl. 656. 

DELIVERY BROKER yrih large van 
or small truck. FuU tme local deW-
enes. Start today! CaH 810-546-4116 
Of FAX 810-546-6628 

DELIVERY DRIVER full time route, 
comparw van. Modical'denta! bene-
fils. $6 SOfu to stjrl. Apply m person 
only, Michigan Data,Storage, 30555 
Northwestern, S o l 13 MJe. 

DELIVERY DRIVER 
Must have, van or covered pek-up 
truck.' Approximalely 30 hours a 
week. Hourty pay plus m.-leage Cas 
after 2 p.m.: (8101 398-5186 

DELIVERY DRIVER - VAN 
Owner - Operator 

$12Atr 
. (810) 473-4480' 

Delivery 
Technicians/Drivers 

Medical equipment company based in 
Lrvonia. seeking full 4 part-time appii-
e.ants' lor Delivery Technicians/ 
Drivers Y/ti train. Benefits package 
available. Self-motivated, responsible 
individuals with positive attitude apply 
in person, 5om-6pm. Mdn-Fn . at 

Metro Medical Equipment, inc 
12985 V/ayne Rd , 
Ln-onia;' Ml 48150 

(313) 522-8400 

DIE DESIGNERS 
MarxjayCAD.M.nimum 3 years expe
rience. Excellent wages andbenel.ts. 

Arrowsrmth International 
23811 Telegraph Rd.. Sbuthfield, 

Ml 48034 810-357-4400 

DIE SETTER/ 
JOB REPAIR 

Clean, efficient metal stamping Iaoiry 
seeks associates experienced m 
Working with progress'rve d;es'4 ar-
teed Genera! tool room knowledge 
helpful Able to set. run. 4' repa r lobs 
Excellent benefits Salary based ori 
expeoence. Appfy or servj resume to 
E 4 E Manufacturing, 300 Industrial 
Or'.!Plymouth. Ml 48170 (acrossfrom 
Unisys) 

DIGITAL PRINTING 
immediate opening [or part-time Cus
tomer Sen-.ce Rep (5-9pm, Mon-Fri) 
Individual must have some back
ground in Commercial printing-' 
copying, as well as computer expen-
ence SVong irilerpersonal skills are 

also required Ca'l L'nda 
. or Fax Resume to 

National Reproducton Corporalon • 
Cal 810-398-7900 ext 114 

Fax 810-398-5509 

DIRECT CARE 
GROUP HOME STAFF 

Oearbom area: Posjxms lot trained, 
experienced Direct Care to $7 OOVIr 
and LIVE IN,sub-managers lo $200/ 
per weekend Can (313> 954^044 

Dvpct Ctrl 

HOME MANAGER 
3 person home in Canlon Previous 
management and Sign language skills 
preferred. Call 313454 - i 130 

Direct Care 

PERSONAL ASSISTANTS 
to work with Irve- senior a l i e n s in. 
apartrr^nts in Farmington. P.M :and 
midnight sh.ft. Direct care experience 
4 training helpful, or will train. 
56-56.50 lo start. Call Cyntha at: 

" . . (810) 477-3307 

DIRECT CARE STAFF 
Need dependable caring staff for 
home . located at Mernmar-.'S M/e. 
Lrvonia: $6.30per t-kxir. Call between 
1 CM. 810-474-0283 . 

o feodet in the deslo/i of softuxyei solutions fortjSe 
club c/td resort Industries, seeks the following 
indivtdyols for Its c/ouiino, teom. 

Project Manager 
H.-gh"v rJet'D;l- oriented od'ti hstroti'.« person riceded tb coorcf./Yjte >rrip;eiTei-itot!&_i o' c&Tipj-s'.^yerr^ 
in-r>ie<lub'rzs'o '̂i:xkAtry S'rory '̂c/gon'iorjCTO J<>3 
'reqijifes-'coriS'derotfz a'SttxTOr interrxtipn end.<xcoji"it <:or".irol Jobisysrv ctetb'-ed;but ui-'L-&ffe.r' 
ryciu/nt6p5b^drj^A^trotr^C/Cu^tC>'persW<eii r^^ •" .' ' 

Help Desk/Support 
Hgh .energy incKv-duof Jjith p/Ov'en k-oi'-edge of oc^ot'rxing'Oiid cciTpie/ syste-Tis CtyiC,;do:3 sne^ .-J 
ho>.'«exiel'^it custqroer servicecoitimun<ofjonsk:!is Jobreqtirestroub'-c.shooiirvj phO'te trc-r ">;• c-vj 
osiislorxe mth ctjypiTier <x<ouctt<K) <^je«vyis r\>.or«e"rxv'it opporiuriities o.Ci:'ob'3 

Programmer/flnalvft 
pOTir^o/iso'e'9'.o.'Weifcf..f\3p.^catcin]Qe^Sbpers.Quolfiedcorvj-idotesui.'ibe'de^'^'Cjopp' xoons 
v\ o'bJS'riess eA','.ro<>Tieri( using Susthesi BOSK:., Qb«e<t-Orrented Pascol qyj Delphi'• fiii 0^1^0.¾.mjit 
ho^eb s'rong ujbrlchg k'oa^'edoe ot the softyjore de^iOfMienf process ond'ex 0 h-gh le^fcf prob:&Ti 
so-y.fgbnd'i-echri'co!prcororrnvrigeipert>se.Wnjybeh-gh'um&ivoredvj\hzii&'iftc/ocn/pric^ot . 
sk-:!s• RccoyM'/ig orvj ftetoil bockgvpurd 0 p'u$ , , 

System Integrators 
LocVi.ig for'peop'e certified m toViOjoring No\eil,,-UJ.rtdoujsNT-bosed tornptjrer'&vVs/ns fo f ̂ T^-! t 0 

medium s^e'co+tpori es Pers&'is sho^'d hove experience i'f> o!l oreos of hprduxire .co.'Tipxir'ienfs.L ; 
operoti/^ sr^e'T^. cO'Tni0nicot<x^ fw^ • 

Operations Manager .• .':. 
•tr»^V^ for opea ĉy> tilth eTjjertervain'thainor 
ind'.TdudS u*'l be ociing 0¾ the gene/bl rnoiX>ger <J the' -fiist.otoioa trdr, ng ond techn'cbl support-
depcnitientsfor p t;<f\ vo'uiTie corrxX'ter tc>T<x«Tvispecio!*ng in the hasp to! tg irvxistry, Recounting. 
.\&\QO^crrt<oipd&to<c^.z<tyi&&it(}. ' ' • ' . ' " . , ..' 

TP Apply, pl«4^« stnd r«svm« ond Mlary history to: 
Human flesourte Dept.; 

MSI Companies, 1750 S. Telegraph ftd., Ste. 202, 
. . - . . - -A, eioorrifleld Hills, Ml 48302. A 

OPPORTUNITIES 
MANAGER TRAINEE 
OPEN HOUSE 

b A l U R O A Y , D t C l M R t R 1 4 , 9 A M - 1 P M 

SES STAFFING 
2 8 S I H i g f i M c o J o w C I K I C . Suite 1 0 0 , Auburn Mills. M l 4 8 3 ? 6 

Gome meet our Monogefi ond lebm obout bvr'excih'ng entry-
level Monoger Trainee c>ppoftuniHes. Cnrerpfise RentA-Cor is 

the target) rental cor compony in the U.S., wiiri over 2600 loca
tions, We're looking for enterptjjing people, prefetTobly college 
oefjnsed, For entrylevel Monoger Trainee poiitioni to oid our. 
DeWot Meiropolitan ohd Norlfweil Ohio exponiion. firing your 
reiwme to our OPEN HOUSE. Coll to R$VP, get directioni and iet-

, vpQ time for a forrnol Inrerviev/. '"-'•• 

Sit STAFFING 
1400-699-8367 

E Q U A I O f > o n r u N i T V | n ^ t . o r i N 

ITnH^WutdGmri] 

Ovect Care 

I C O K i N Q FOR A CAREER 
INSTEAD O f JUST A JOB? 

JARC (Je*isri Assoc, lor Resi
dential care) is • progressive 
eoancy ,v*ith the. htonesi stan
dards lor client care, w e oeteve 
our wages and benefits are the 
best in the area. Benefits include 
r'etifenSent plan, choic* pi three 
me<6cal'der>tat plans', Me insur
ance, tuition scholarship program 

ASSISTANT MANAGER 
Group home i n . W, • Bioomfieid 

r e q u i r e 
$7,75-S9 OO/hr-. 

DIRECT CARE STAFF 
FuK, part-time and on-eas posi-' 
tens. VaSd lAch. driver's lioense 
and High School or GEO grad
uate required lor aS positions. 
MORC or WCLS trainino 8 plus. 
Aftemooni or meeKend. shifts. 
S7.00-$8.7M>r. Apprv Mon. - Fri., 
t0am-4pm at: JARC. 28366 
Franklin Rd., Southfield, Ml 
An Equal Opportufity Emptoief. 

^ .' . •* 

DIRECT CARE STAFF 
Need dependable carina staff lor 
home located at Ecorse 4 Telegraph. 
Taylor. $6 30 per hour. Call between 
tO-4. 313 2W-1746 

DIRECT CARE STAFF 
Need dependable caring staff for 
home located, at Ford &,Cherrytv< 
Rds:. V/esSand.' $6 30 per hour. Can 
between 10-4. 313-326-4334 

DIRECT CARE STAFF 
. Need dependable Start. 

$6 30 per hou/ Caa 10AM-3PM: 
Be?^v,a« (313)699-6543 
or 6efe.4e (313)69^3806 
Canton (313)981-9328 
Dearborn (313277-8133 
Dearborn Kis . (313)277-8193 

DIRECT CARE STAFF : 

ft takes a.special person. Full or part-
time'hours avaiaWe. 18 yrs. Or Order.' 
high -sdhcxH graduate (or GEO) 
virsale dming record &'reliable trans
portation. Starting $6 50 untrained. 
$6.70 0MHC1.W trained.' Benefits 
a v a i l a b l e . " 3 1 3 - 7 5 3 - 3 9 2 7 or 
313-459-2765. EOE 

. OIRECT CARE STAFF 
Previous experience with develop-
mentaty dsaWed adults preferred. 
$6 50-S7 00 an hour lo start Excel
lent benefits A training provided Call 
programs listed below. • 

BEaEVILLE 
313-699-5119 
LIVONIA 

313-591.-0272 
810-478-3856 

GARDEN CITY 
313-513-5121 
CANTON 

313-397-3735 
For further information call. 

313-255-6295 

.. DIRECT CARE STAFF 
Needed to work with handicapped. 
Sunday 3PM-9PM. MORC Trained 

(810) 698-2911 

DIRECT CARE STAFF 
needed for. home wonting with TBI 
res dents in Southfield area An shifts 
needed For-more' iniormabon can 

(610) 615-0488 . 

OIRECT CARE Staff lor Harttand 
Group. Home Under new manage
ment. Hiring both full & part time lor 
mornings. aHernoon i midnight 
shifts Must be 18 yrs ol age & have 
val.d Ml'driver's license $6.75/hr. 
Please ca'l (810) 535-8442 lor.an 
interview 

i DIRECT CARE WORKER 
^ X ^ Full-tme to work wth devei-

^ ¾ opmentally d^ab'ed adulls 
F~^y iri Beiiev.Ce Good benefits. 

Will train Cafl Mon^Fri:,, 
8am-4pm ' . (313)397-6955 

DIRECT CARE WORKER . 
Day A aflemooh workers needed for 
vacation group home near Southfield. 
Mental heath framing required Work 
with other sleady staff, recerve good 
benefits & earn $7/hour to start Calf 
Larry at 

(810) 855-0239 or 477-3307 

DIRECT CARE WORKERS 
for group homes Mental health 
tracing helpful or w.!l train S6-$6 50 
to start Good benel.ts. Stable com-

rany. Lover/ homes 
or work in Plymouth, call Gann 

313-420-0876 (prn & midnight shifts). 
In Dearborn His, , , call: Terrell 
313-274-1890 (all shifts), m Garden 
City, call Frank: 810-477-3307 (day 
shift). In. Livonia, call Diane: 
313-432-9732 (pm 4 day shfts) 

i T f l Help WintcdOnertl 

: DIRECT CARE 
• . WORKERS 

Residential care proslder Interasted In 
hiring,' caring & alnoere indhnduala 
who warK K) work witfi peopie who are 
devetopmenu^y. disabled. Employ' 
mem available in C anion. VeM Mich
igan drivers license & abitty to work « 
flexible schedule a must. Fu», part 
time, benefits ava iaN* . 

CaH US* for Canton: -
-313-397-9^50 0/313-292-6118 

DIRECT CARE 
Work with people with develop
mental rSsatxtties. Competitive 
wages arid benefits. Midnights, 
a te moons and weekends; M t 
and part lime. Several Wayne 
County locations. Paid tralfWva 
and advancement potential; 
Immediate interviews: 

;• Call 313-427-741$ ", 

DISPATCHER 
Dependable security alarm dispafcher 
needed. Customer service experience 
end computer skiiis wJ make you 
a leading candidate. Royal Oak com
pany 10 be moving lo Novl within one 
yea/. Fax resume lo: 810-547-3932 or 
mail to: Ojmmunications Center Man
ager. Pi O. Box 1138. Royal Oak 
Ml 48068 

DISPATCHER 
MAJOR freight carriers in Wayne and 
Plymouth need your experience. 
Computer experience with MS Office 
preferred Immetfale temp lo h,ro. 
ExceSer* pay and benef.ts 
Also afternoon and even-ngs. CaS 
Cesle loday. 
FarrnlngtoaTJvorua Birmingham 
473.2932 646-7662 

Advantage Staffing 

DOCKWORKER 
TEMP to perm opportunity for many 
openings with national truckmg com
pany in RomufuJ S Plymouth area. 
Excellent start pay/plus extensive 
optional overtime on 3 shifts. App6-
cants musl have yaW drivers license, 
hi-to dock experience a.plus: 
CaH Lois today - 473-29342 

Advantage Staffing 

FLORAL DELIVERY DRIVER 
Must be lamitiar with Livonia 4 Farm
ington areas. Apply in person at. 

KELLER 4 STEINS FLORIST 
Michigan Ave:. Canton. 

• PARTS DELIVERY 
DRiVER 

Largo Westside Ford Dealership 
seeks, responsible mature indviduaJ 
with good driving record. We offer 
e^eenem. pay ptan and benefit 
package, tJiue Cross, Dental. Vision. 
RX. 401 K,'Life 4 Disabftty Insurance, 
paid vacation, 5 day work week 
Appfy in person 

PAT MILLIKEN FORD 
9600 Telegraph. Redfbrd 

M BelpJPfantedGeaenl 

D R I V E R ' ; 
Able lo ddve cargo van; tamiiar with 
Wayne, OaWand 4 Macomb courses, 
Paid pefceWage. (810)347-6850 

ORIVEaCUSTOMER SERVICE 

Leading edge . recyenng company ' 
needs Driver[s) lo service nth* and 
existina ecoounls. Must have min
imum Class B COL, ba* , air brake, 
tanker endorsements preferred, bul 
»rft train right peVson. Competitive 
pay, benefits and bonuses are aval-
able. Some oy« might travel involved. 

Appfy at 48861 West Road 
Wixom, Mkrfv, 48393 ' 
or caS 810-347-1444 

DRIVER/GENERAL LABOR 
Manufacturer needs someone- fdf 
assembfyAght manufacturing & part 
time driver position. Some assembly/ 
light maohme operation experience 
helpful Also, musl have good driving 
record Id drive 22-26 fl, vans when 
reeded. Start J9.hr. plus &ue Cross 
& other benefits. Steady year-round 
work. Drug screening required. 
Smoke free shop. 20775 Chesiey 
Dr., FarrrvngJon. 1 btk. E. ofl Farm
ington Rd , 1 btx. N. ef /8 :Mi!e " 

Good Drivers '", 
Needed 

Scheduled routes in trlcponly area, 
company provided i n x * (automatic). 
Fu* time days. overCme' available. 
Must possess or be, able 'lo obtain 
chauffeufs license. Basic, knowledge 
ol M-counfy area helpful. Wiil train 
Apply in person: Mon-Fri, 10 to 4pm. 
853 Manufactures Drive. NewburgrV' 
Cherry KM area. Westland 

DRIVER -.SEMli FuB tme. Mlivmum 
2½ yrs experience. Must have CDL 
4 Hasmat endorsement. Good pay 
plus benefits. Can 688-287-2460 

OfHVERS 
Fun 4 part time, flexible hours. 

Referees welcome 
Key Auto Suppfy 810-478 ;2103 

DRiVERS - Full timepart tune 
Drivers needed for airport transporta
tion service. Flexible" hours. Ca9' 
313-422-4755.. betw 11 am-4pm. 

DRIVERS 
Luxury sedan service: 

Earn S350-S500 weekly. Oood 
driving record a 'musl. Apply at: 
20700 Boening, Southfield. Mi 

Drivers 
SAMMONS TRUCKING " 

Local and reyonal driveci - Flatbed 
and stepdeck • Late-model oonveo-
tionaf eou^pment $600-5800 per wk: 
Company benefits. Contact B,1 at 
313-479-6020 

DRIVERS WANTED 
Loca l ' driving, CDL Class "A" 
required. Beneiiis, " 
Ca« Harry. ( 313 )946 4000 

This Classification 
Continued on 

Page 11. 

Eagle Test 

Assembly 
BRIDGEPORT OPERATORS 

CN.C. OPERATORS 
BORING MILL OPERATORS 
MACHINE TOOL BUILDERS 

• Experienced Required 
• Immediate Openings 
• Both Shifts Available 

• Excellent Benefit Package. 
• Competi t ive Wages 

e Air Condi t ioned Environment 

APPLY IN PERSON: 

1 2 2 8 0 D i x i e Road 
R e d f o f d , M l 4 8 2 3 9 

M o n - F r i 7 :00 A . M . - 5:OOP.M. 
or call ( 3 1 3 ) 2 5 5 - 8 8 8 8 

E.E.O. M/T/V/H • 

TTENTION ADVERTISER 

Deadlines 
For Classifieds 

During 1 
th<B 

Holidays 
^zziszzzzz 

tMft**^mim u 
^mm^s im&zm***&>* m 

Display Ads 
5:00 pm 

Thursday, 
December 19th 

Liner Ads 
5:30 pm 
Thursday 

December 19th 

$*v*m<i*y ff*^b&£*9& 1^^8^¾¾ 
Real Estate All Other Liner Ads 

Ads Display Ads 5:30 pm 
3:00 pm, Friday 5:00 pm, Monday Monday 
December 20th December 23rd December 23rd 

lv--i" mmm^ iMiW^ii^p^iii 
Display Ads 

5:00 pm 
Thursday, 

December 26th 

Liner Ads 
5:30 pm 
Thursday 

December 26th 

lilSffiir 
"*j \ i-^ f ~S. •'"••''.•'- •;'- - t l 

Liner Ads Real Estate All Other 
Ads Display Ads 5:30pm 

3:00 pm, Friday: 5:00 prh, Monday Monday 
December27th December 30th December 30th 

^baetrif^r £* JEtcentric 
C l A S S I f i E p ^ D V E R T I g l N O 

Wayne County,;............ .............,..(313)591.0900 
Oak1andCounty.....„...;.........,...„...............v,...X810) 644-1070 
Rochester/Rochester Hills..,.....,....:, ..,.,...:,..(810)852-3222 
Fax Your Ad....,,..;......;,,........;.....,;......... ...,.......(3) 3) 953-2232 

t -(, 
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REAL ESTATE BRIEFS 

Real estate briefs features 
neivsqnd notes on professional 
associations, office activities, 
upcoming meetings and semi
nars, new services/products and 
consumer publications. 

Write: Real estate briefs, 
Observer & Eccentric NewspaJ 

pers, 36251,Schoolcraft Road, 
Livonia, 48150. Our fax number 
is (313) 591-7279. 

Coldwell Banker Schweitzer 
All 15 Coldwell Banker 

SchweiUer Real Estate offices 
are serving as collection centers 
for the annual toys for Tots holi
day giving program sponsored by 
the U.S. Marine Corps Reserve. 

New, unwrapped toys Will be 
collected, then distributed to 
local charitable organizations. 

"With the community's help, 
we'll be able to provide the needy 

children of our community with 
a memorable holiday experi
ence," said Paul Schweitzer, 
Coldwell Banker Schweitzer 
president. 

To find the location of the 
nearest office, call (810) 268-
1000. 

Barton Malow project 
Barton Malow Go. of South-

field and Construction Manage

ment Plus of Memphis,/Term., 
have been selected as the man
agement team to oversee a $60 
million expansion to the Mew-
phis Cook Convention Center. 

George Weiland will direct for 
Barton Malow, which has carved 
a niche in special event facilities 
construction. 

The firm served on construc
tion management teams that 

constructed Mirineapplis Con
vention Center, Oriole Park at 
Camden Yards in Baltimore, 
Coors Field in Denver and the 
Georgia Dome in Atlanta. 

Barton Malow also is current
ly part of the construction man
agement team for expansion of 
.the Milwaukee Exposition tmd 
Conference Center Association in 
Milwaukee. ' 

Masonry scholarships -
The Masonry Ins t i tu te of 

Michigan, headquar tered in 
Livonia, has awarded $1,000 
scholarships to four students in 
the college .of architacture and 
design at Lawrence Technologi
cal University. 

The recipients are Kelly Ann 
Peuler, Pamela J, Field, Joseph 
C. Asperger and Gregory S. Gib-
bard. 

THE 
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MUST SEE! 
HILLTOP ESTATES 

SmgTe faulty homes lipm ihe 
5290 's. Estate aie tots with 

.wooded wa'K-outs.. ' . 
- Call for directions-

(810)375-1654 
Of 375-1051 

:Mm^ 
FOREST CREEK 

PUtTE MASTER BUILDER 

Ecktes Rd.. Off of Joy, V/est oT 

JonrtHix • 

From the High St 60s. 

(313)453-1700 

IBEBiSIIHiYILUM: 
I lKRIKllrMtii 

PULTE MASTER BUILDER 
Northeast corner of Dequindre 

and 25 Mite Road 
From the mid $220's 

(810)608-2300 

WYNCATE0F 
ClARKSTON 

PULTE WASTER BUILDER 
Clarkston Road, 
West of Baldwin 

• From the $280's 
(810)620-6300 

C I : N T I I : Y O M S 
Estate si*«J tots avalable 

!wnS109,000., " 
Homes priced torn $400,000¾. 

Rccheslej Schools-OaMandTwp.' 
co Gum fW.W. of Adams 

(510)693-9300 

CARROLL FARMS 
, SUBDWISIOM 

f««l«ie» Him 
Located on 9 Mite 

between Drake & Haisled . 
Starting at $27.9,900 

Tringale Development 
.1610)473-1919 

Arbor Park 
Single Family Homes 

Farrrtfrtglon Hills Schools 
•••""' Ff6*T)Low$200"s 
Oni'oMile.W.ofMstef: 

(810)476-7561 

The L«g««i \»«r 
We8tB!««rafie!d 

- Prices start at $220¾ 
... Hrs.12-6G)6sex1Thurs... ' 

pnPpnttacM :,;': 
between (3ree<i late 4 Halslead 

(810)661-5000 

THE CROSSINGS 
Prtsentcd by 

ROBERTSON BROTHERS 
Oakland Township en Adams Rd. 

N. Of Silver Bell Rd. ". 
From $180,000 to 320,000 

810.340-8920 

I ox C! K1SP 

Prices starting a! $164,900 

Open Oaify from 12 00-6 00 

OnVWe Lake Rd. East of amend 

3MJesN.ofHj9h!and(M-59) 

(810)869-1133' 

Knormood PIIHJ Wct t 

Pfecoritructten Pricing Starting 

at $389,900 

On the W side of Rochester Rd 

aMfesNollMwrs-tyDr. 

(810)608-2600 

"Woods of Fdendcrry' 
$405,000-51,000,000 ' 

North of) 6 Mile between 
SheWon&Beck 

Featuring Cambridge Homes, Inc. 
Open 12-6 Daily • 
(313)346-3800 

t 

Fairgrove Manor 
Pakvfew BuMefs 

$192,900 ; 

Between Adams 4 Crooks. 

S. of Auburn M: 

(810)652-6060 

THE LINKS 
PraitAiity; ' 

ROBERTSON BROTHERS 
Canton Township Condominiums 
Off Summit B l \ d S. of Cherry Hill 

FnSrrtS 170,000 

313-844-7201 

Pinewood 
Pteitmcd bv 

ROBERTSON BROTHERS 
Canton Township • 
• Off Beck Road 
S. of Cherry Hill 
From $240,000 

313-495-1577 

The Glens of 
Carlson Park 

• .' Prritnltil 4>' 

ROBERTSON BROTHERS 
.Located on the Southside of 
; Lang Lake Rd.'.'K. of 1-75 

From the low $220's 

810-619-0992 

Northrid^c 
Preserve 

JAC.Cotv4iu:tJori Company 

'Cojsaerce ToTOfhip ••','• 

from tiie b i . S l 9 0 * 

810654^609 . 

WESTHAVEN 
ESTATES 

Detached CoodomWgm Homes 
On Hurtef. 6. d Wayne Rd 

Two Bedrooflr*. Tv» Bains. Two Car 
Gafage. M Basement 

from.-S189.500 
3)3-722-6333 

Msdets Open: Daly 12-5 
tExoept Tuesdays) : 

WHISPERING 
PINES 

Master Planned 
. Golf Community 

Fairway & Golf Course Sites 
From the m'W $200,000's 
R. Godalr Builders, Inc. 

..- (81.0)2273060 

mm ERITAGEHIU 
Village olMilford . 

Priced from $ 2 4 9 , 9 0 0 
OrfMSic*dRd;,4milesN.of 

1-96, fit Wincing Way 
. (810)6844436 
Greenspan Partners 

Condominium 
5000 Town Center 

•1-2-3 Bedroom 
• Multiple baths 

Froffl$70'Slo$190's 
See our *ad in Classrfied Section' 

(610)351-4663 

Bonadeo Builders 
Heather Hills 

Starting al $329,900 

313-207-8611 
W . o f B r r k R i ! . , 

S. of N. Territorial R<b 

Loplccolo Homes 
& Multl Building 

prtstntt 
Name: RnYUttOWfyunSVI 
Price: From the $240'* , 
How* rrt$gn Noon-6 PM 

Cloud Thtnday 
Phow: (810)3084400 
Location; On 9 MBe between 

BWK»TwMnH9Vl 

FOXCROFT 
ESTATES 

tYtffiGy SAVER HOMES, /AC. 
Rom $169,900 
Frt-Tues. 1-6 

(810)624-9900 
V2MfleN olW. Maple 
onW side ol Benslein 

HURONK 
MEADOWS 

Single Family Homos 
MILFORD-Frdrh the $180¾ 

Models Open 1-6 Daily 
(810)685-0908 ^ 

Ki* * i i t r i=y <ie«Nc^9e -
(SouHQMItfV . . 

Tri-Mount 

ROU1NQOAKS 
OFPLYMOUTH 

there's noplace like home 
Poof, cabanas, pond, & sidewalks 
Single Family • $289,900 
N.Tenitorlat.KMaeW.ofBeck 
M00EU OfCHU-e (tu) 207-1890 

Gerald Roux Homw 

PARAMOUNT 
ESTATES 

From the $250 's 
S. side of 6 M3e, 

W.ctBeA 

(810)34^4300 

Harbor Polnte 
on the Late 

Detached Condominiums 
From tfie $190'$ 

E. off Cass Lake Rd. and 
Ce$s Elizabeth Rd 

(810)7387233 

LANDMARC 
PARAMOUNT ESTATES 

$289,900 
McdefOpen 

M,T,W,F9-5S,Sl-6 
So«$, 1st street W of Beck 

810380-9262 

M Lopiccolo Homes 
prtftnts 

Name: PARKSTONE 
Price; From the $280'» 
Ptwnt: ( «10 )8 *0 -5070 
UciOoni N o H 6 M « e , Wof 

H«M»rty 

M FOREST HILLS 
^ ^ LAKE ORION 

Single Family Homes 
From the $170's 

Models Open 1-6 Daily 
W«stv&<*JosJynRd JMfesHril-TS 

(810)391-3472 

frt-Mount 

PLYMOUTH 
COMMONS II 
Single Famfy Homes '•• 

Spec Homes from $3Q0-S4OCf$ 
W wJ» of RnJS* fM, S. o< N«t i T»nteria! 

(313)455-1073 

Tri-Mount 

DHUVARREN 
on the Park 

'.' Single Family Homes '• 
From the $2O0's : 

Ofl ONJ V»fr«>n Rd, bet Nixtti & 
:- RwiacTral 

(313)665-1665 

Tri-MpMnt 

CAMPBELL 
CREEK 

From $189^900 
Golf Course From $239,900 

E ofWefch, N.oi PorttoeT^al 

V: (810)9216-6600 

Hidden Creek 
PUITE MASTER BUILDER 

9 Mile Road, East of Oxboro 

From tfie $180'$ ; 

(810)437-7676 

Eu 
M M 

Nam*: 
rnpli 
Hoim: 

fkon«: 

Lopiccoto Homes 
& Mufti Building 

pttttnti 
WWfbOOEPUCCOrNCM 
From the |J60'« 
M^un.HoonePM 
Cto**} ThumJey 
(810) 309-MOO 

LwMJon: On 10 Mh Between B«ck 
*Tfntnf1<M • 

Lopiccolo Homes 
priKlttt 

Name: COVINGTON SQUARE 
Price: From the $170't 
Phone: (111) 3*7-029« 
UoUwt On Ufley, S of Cherry H 

,of Pelmer 

WOODWIND 
ESTATES 

CANTON 
Single Family Homes 

Brand New • from under 6200 (00 
» So*ttttdPalmer,Jus*W,o(U»y 

J810) 478-7747 

Tri-Mount 

SILVERBELLOAKS 
LAKE ORION 

Single Family Homes 
From the $260's ; 

Models open 1-6 daily 
Storbel Rd, fcetv»«n M-2< 4 Aden* 

V (810)3774414 

Tri-Mount ^ 

CRYSTAL 
CREEK 

: Single Family Homes 
T&ttr&vuut 0/*fU«? 

' .(romlheilSO'a 
Ann Arbo/ Sdhoti-%~$ side of 
EUswOfUt Rd, 6 of Carpenter 

(313)572-0116 

Tri-Mount 

OiAH CUSTOM HOMES 
IN . 

fmiNO OAKS OF PLYMOUTH 
Comi see the Quality t\vr)vne b 

,'....-• talking about! 
Comp1c(eat$3l9,900 

Just West of Beck on N." TerritcViaf 
(313) 4SM035 0( (313) 8134224 

• I — . • — . - • ! ! - • HI ••• I »11! I _ll 

Bonadeo Builders 
RidgewoodYVest 
Starting at $289,900 

313-455-4009 
E.olRidgoRd., 

S. of Ann Arbor Rd. 

B 
WMW* 

Price: 
nOW 

PTW'B! 
\MMt» 

Multi Building 
prtftnts 

HAWTHORN* R10CE 
From the $170'* 
M F 1 - 6 P M Jat./Sun 
NootVOPM 
(»1S) ««4>«SO0 

v On Arm AHwr Serine Rd 
S.o< 1-94 In Ann Arbor 

ES9 
Name: 
Price: 
Ptwne: 
UcMion 

Loptccolo Homes 
&Mul1i Building 

pmtntt 
PHEASANT WOODS 
$179,000 
(S19)S*742«S 
On Ulley, Sot Cherry N 
ofPatmer 

HARRISON 
WOODS 

LIVONIA 
Single Family Homes • 

. •:- From$169,900 
S t«« d 1 Utt,bet Hu)«/4 Mddiebel 

. (810)478-0515 

Tri-Mount 

ASHFORD 
VILLAGE 

Single Family Homos 
-SN»w Models 
From the $1<ffi . 

ktodefsopenl-fldaUy 
O* T«*H« W. I C/ CVfVrttt 

^313)434-0981 

* 

LBERTT WOODS 
•TreedkXs . 
• Prrvale natut area • . 
• Chofce d 12 (fcSnct homes 
• 2mteJbrSttnyOeek 
• 10 mirvtes from dwr*>m Rochestor 

$179,900-$229,000 . 
10) f>*5-2e00 or 18101677-0597 
Je^ l f l i a ' rn^r ic f26Ma9 

NORTHSHORE 
Lakefront Community 

Nature Trails, Wooded Sites. 
From the Low $2OO,Q00's 

R. Qodalr Builders, Ihc: 
(810)227-6060 

Or (810) 229-2913 

- - U - , 
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DRIVERS 
Part-time 

Market Day i* looking for part-time 
del/very drfvers! Musi o* si least 21 
w'th an exceSent driving record 
Hours ol availability need to be within 
lprn-7pm. Mori - Fri 2-3 days per 
week. Without a CO*, you wfl make 
$8. hour 00 make fjahour wish a 
COt. Annual raises w\S bring you op 
to $<2hour within 3 years. Pieaw caJ 
Paul Oanj at 1-800-831-866+ 
EOE'mA'dV • 

MARKET DAY 
DRIVERS WANTED (or fuO-fime 4 
part-time Metro Airport shuttle ser
vice Mustrvave chauffeurs license or 
CDi CP or BP. Must be flexible for 
hours and-c^ weekeooVholiclays. 
ApoV in person Mon-Fn 9am-4pm at 
27960 Northiine Rd. betaken l/ikster 
6 Middlebetl, Rornulus. Ml. 

DRIVERS WANTEO 
Looking lor dependable drivers 
with good driving record (or a 
growing company, COt A license 
required. Good benefis, including 
life insurance, medical, paid 
vacation 4 pension plan. Steel 
losing experience a plus. New 
Boston area Call between 9-5 

313-522-7340 

DRIVER TECH 
Immediate positions 'available (or 
deliveries and services ol horr,e 
health eo îcirient and suppleslo our 
patients. Must be reliable with excel-
lent people skills and driving record 
High school diploma rcquVeo. Experi
ence preferred, but will train and 
license the right person', Excellent 
benefits. Salary based on experi
ence .'Please .cat! Diane for interview 
at 313-572-0203 

DRIVER WITH VAN needed for 
•package 6 freight delivery. Lata 

model 1 ton cargo van needed Paid 
percentage. (313) 459-4182 

ORYWAtt, HANGARS, FRAMERS 
FINISHERS 4 SAN0ERS 
Call Ed. (313) 534-3394 

DRYWALL HANGERS 4 Tapers. 
Experienced only, 
Standard Orywafl 

810-254-2350 7am to 8aro 

QRYWALL HANGERS 4 TAPERS 
Experienced only, . 
Standard Drywatl. 

- Can 7am to Sam: (810) 254-2350 

EARN 
EXTRA MONEY 
THIS WINTER! 

Looking fur a reliable person to assist 
•.with snow retrieval at.our epartrtient 
community in Canlon. . 
Would need to be (on<a3) and avail
able as needed Great pay. We 
supply a5 materials. For an fcnmediate 
Interview caS. .- < 

313-981-6994 

I ELECTRICAL I 
I ASSEMBLY I 
| $7-$10/HR J 
I • Long/Short Term 1 
• . • Temp-To-Hire • 
• . , , ..Benefits • ~ 
I • Raises/Advancement | 

• Great opportunities in t l i e | 
SFsriTungtonlwoniaarea. Mustbe-
Icapabie ol using basic tools,I 

• some electrical knowledge pre-ej 
tened Calt " ' " 2 ' 

| . 810-615-0660 - | 

•Western: 
I STEF? SERVICES,; 
a^j^aJ^AMrjcv ^ I j Y f UjL f j S J 

ELECTRICAL CONTROL 
Panel Shop'seeking mature person » 
assist Foreman. Must be.weS orga
nized. Perfect (or a retiree. 
Apply at' Stegher. Electric, 35432 
Industrial. Uvonia. (313) 464-2222 

ELECTRICAL CONTRACTOR 
Accepting applications (or 

• Electricians.'.. 
• Electrical Apprentice 
» Estimator Trainee-

Send resume 4 wage requirements 
to:. Electricians,- P.O. Box'5229, 
NorthviBe, Ml 48167 

6LECTRICAI, VrtTH some mechan
ical 4hydraulic background (or small 
manufacturing jplant in Wixom/Mirfofd 
area. Fax resume to: 810r178-3680 

'.. ELECTRICIAN •••'•'•' 
- experienced journeyman/foreman, 
able to lay out 6 run lobs. 
Fuflbenefits (3.13)453-3320. 

ELECTRICIAN/: 
MACHINE REPAIR 

Electrical controls, troubleshooting, 
hydraulic and cfleurnatip, PLC experV 

• enc* required. $9-$12/per hour. Full 
benefits. Cal: '• ... <3l 3) .459-8514 

ELECTRICIANS/PIPE FITTERS 1 yr. 
experience. Excellent fringe benefits. 
• - hrJIC Electric Installations, 6900 

se. Dearborn. 313.584-8970 

ELECTRONIC DESIGN 
. ENGINEER. 

Manufacturer of Industrial Display 
products Is seeking'a Designer of 
Electronics. Knowtedg* and.expe-
rience: required with: Motorola 
Micro'*. Assembly Code, Primed 
Cfrcu* Board schematic • and 
layout. Candxfeles should have a 
history of reliable product design 
for use in Industrial Manufacturing, 
Plants. Anenfron to QoaRy and a 
strong Teamwork attitude is very 
important Our growing company 
offers a • Salary, F u l ' Benefits, 
Profit Sharing'and potential for 
.Bonus.' •. 

SEND RESUME TO: 
STATIC CONTROLS CORP. 

4224 MARTIN ROAD 
• WALIED LAKE, Ml 48390 . 

^ : 810-360-9000 r .• • :U 

ELECTRONICS .••.'. 
PM SHIFT $8.50411 per hr. 
High lech rhanuf acturing, f aerify In 

the Plymouth area. Electronic* 
background helpful. Clean room/ 

clean environment. ".-• 
Temp to Perm Position.* 

ARBOR TECHNCAL 459-1166 

l . a . a i i i i m i ! 
jELECTRONICS '•.•.-'•'. ' ' | 

| SERVICE • 
J TECHNICIANS J 
• Cotnmmec) tosuperiof produclsl 
^«iyl cusiomer service, COP i s ; 
| o r * of North America"* leading! 

Ioffice •momaHort deafer* withi 

IIOMW^tfvcryghoutlhoUSarKi; 
Canada. Our Detroit sits »eeks§ 

-reBatXe. motivated entry levetg 
•Mrvic* technicians lo dtagnosel 
•electrtal'mecfWical matfunc-§ 
;«ons KA equtpmont faiturM arxir 
•ptrform pravertlivB/correcttvel 

Imainiertanc*. w» required «Jec-« 
(rorHca ftncVor mechanical" 

•training or experience « n d | 
•Wrong customer ler /ce *wi>. • 
•Along with excrfing opportur»| 
•be»,' w»1 reward your ptofes-1 
•jionat *xp«r*ttM with comoeltive | 

Iwmp»fis«iori, mecscat'deniai.a 
tm 4<J| (K). Complete en apps" 

•ctSon at or tendtax • resume | 
Ziv. AtVn Service Maoager, OotZ 
• To*ri« Sduar*. St», 1650,1 

ISouWeW, Ml 48076 | 
-Fax . 810-3$3^44i" 
i EOF7AA ' ! 

[GDP j 
ELECTRONIC 
TECHNICIANS 

Wanted. ExcetVit pay w*h axperinee. 
, Wcrtdng l«w«ne<Jg« c* audto 4 video 
rep«h;C«i ^ 7 (810)477-6402 

HelpWwiedCtoeral 

ELECTRONIC 
TECHNICIAN 

$10 - $14/ hr. 
Test Tech, Trouble Shoctng. 

Temp » Pe-rri 
AflSOft TECHNKiAt 459-1166 

EMPLOYMENT 
Opportunities Career, 

FuJ-Crr>e and Parl-time. 
• Management t Carpet Cleaning 

• SupeA'isora " . 
: • Cpmmercial Cie r̂vng 

• Housekeeping • Drivers 
Vacation Pay, Health insurance, 
/ V K J Holidays. Free tMffofrr.». 

• Company Car Options also 
Day 4 Evening porticos 

New Image Building 
Services 

(810)465-4420 

ESTIMATOR 
needed for weJ established West 
Bloomfie.'d luxury home builder/ 
developer Experience prelerred 
Send resume to: Office Manager, 
496-9 Oak HoSow, West BloomfieW, 

Ml 48323. 

EVENING SUPPORT SERVICES 
Position' avUabte at tocal college, 
Novi campus, to provide evening cov
erage, support faculty, staff and stu
dents, assist with audio-visual 
equipment, do -room set-ups, some 
general maintenance and physical 
inventory. Hours, are Monday-
Thursday evenings unU 10 30pm 
and Saturdays from 8:30arn to 
5.00pm Subrrut resume and salary 
reqtnrernents lo: Evening Support 
Services Position. Walsh Coftege, 
41700'Gardenbrbok Road; Nov*. Ml 
48375-1320 EOE 

EXECUTIVE DIRECTOR - small nod 
profit organi/etion seeks sWied 
person with abdity to plan 4 prompts 
the 'activities ol the non-profit, Ability 
to work with Board of Directors. 
barvfe .financial matters & work with 
community' leaders &: residents. 
Application deadline thru Dec. 1996. 
Send letter of interestAesume .to: 
Thomas O'Connor, President, Com
mission on Chitdrens lssues,'1212i 
Heming-ivay. Redford, Ml 46239 

EXECUTIVE DIRECTOR for noo-
profit corporation which proves 
(manciel and technical assistance to 
small and mid-size businesses, 
ExceSent position for a retired execu
tive who fe entrepreneurial, growth 
oriented, and has commercial lending 
or financial experience, good written 
and oral communication skills, com
puter base skins and management 
experience. Please send resume to 
the Business Enterprise Develop
ment Center, 1301 W. Long Lake, 
Suite'150. Troy, Ml 48098' 

EXPEDITOR 
INTERNATIONAL freight forwarder 
located near Metro. Airport seeks,-
responsibrei tun time, parts loitow 
up analyst. Call for appointment; 

313 728-4590 

EXTRA MONEY 
.-• Help Wanted - $7,50/bour 

Retai Couponing 
National.hi Store Servicing Co. 

. No Selling 
24-32 hours/month 

Need Reriable Transportation 
1-800-778-0789 

FACTORY HELP 
NEEDED 

Apply in person at Mapco, 5701 
Sheldon, Canton: 

FAST GROWING- Pharmaceutical 
Manufacturer seeking COMPUTER 
TECHNICIAN applicants lor their 
Cosimunications Department Excel
lent pay and benefits. Fax or send 
resume to; 

Communicatiorts Department 
FemdaJe Laboratories, Inc 
780 West Eight Mile Rd. . 

FemdaJe, Ml 48220 ' 
Fax 810-548-8427, 

FAX. SERVICE TECHNICIANS 
Due to recent growth and expansion, 
Hovinga Business Systems, a division-
of IKON Office Solutions., the largest 
independent office equipment distrib
utor in North America, currently has 
an opening (or a experienced Fax 
Service Technician.. Experience is 
necessary. Enjoy exoesent benefits 
wtiich include prpfil sharing through 
401k and art ernployer sponsored 
pension plan. K you desire to work in 
a .positive environment' with an 
emphasis <5h customer • service and 
teamwork, please send your resume 
to: Human Resources Representa
tive,' HOVINGA BUSINESS '.-. 
SYSTEMS, 41180 Bridge Street, 
Novi, Ml 48375. Please indicate 
Job Reference 196-166. EOE 

FIREPLACE INSTALtEflS Earn up 
to $1,000 per week. Be your own 
boss. Year-round work. We pay 
every week. Ask for Mr. Franks. 

;(313)«9-e334 

FITTERAA/ELDER; 
Conveyor fabricator has immediate. 
opening lor experienced fitters 4 
welders.. Must be able to work • 

from blue prints. Good benefits 6. 
overtime. Reply to: P.O. Box . 

27129. Detroit,.Ml 48227.. 

FLOWER SHOP 
Part-time sales person, Great for 
Moms/Students. Appty in. person. 
Nature Nook Florist, 2527 Maple Rd., 
BloomfieW Hi»s. '• • . 

FORK LIFT OPERATOR 
For packaging .company. Experi
enced with 3000 lb electric & pro-, 
parte sland-pp 4 sil-dbwn. trucks. 
Salary negotiable.. Apply at 34450 
Industrial RMd.'Uvonla. Ml 48150. 

Full Time/Part Time 
CROWLErS 

Whether you are'tooWng for a fu9 or 
part time position, we are interested in 
you. As a qua»ty leader in the fashion 
Industry, 'we take pride' In hiring 
(riertfly, 'helpful people. BeheWs 
Include texible schedules.and mer-
cr-andSe discount. Trie (ofiowing rul 
and part time posittona ere Immedi-
ately avalable at CROWLETS: 

• Sales - • Cosmetic Sales 
.• Receiving - - » Security 

...» Slock /.•".« Housekeeping . 
'all posifions may not be avaSaWe al 
a l locations. • 

FUN0 RAISING EVENTS 
COORDINATOR i 

Part lime position Immediately avail
able lor energetic sett-starter to pun 
and organize special events, such as 
golf outing* 4 Hack tie events,.V> 
raise funds tor healthcare organiza
tion. Prefer Bachelor"* Deg/ee with 
related special events experience, as 
wel a*, experience 'wortong with vol-
unteer <xyrimrttees.;OaWafw Courtly 
work srie. Send resurtie and cover 
letter to:.-. 

Human Resources .De^rtrrient, -• 
1601 East Corftrnerce Road; -

' Corrtmerce Twp., Ml 48382/ . 
. AttiY A.' Mahohey . -

FUN 4 MONEY • 
Fastest growing Interna tional com
pany, seek* people with great Image 
and attitude. Above average Income 
Cal tor appt , 8l0-e48:1060 

FURNACE SERVICE 
Need helper,1or furnace service. 

VV>8 train. 
(810) 3494160 •• 

FURNITURE REFINISHER 
Experience necessary in spraying, 
prep work and top pay. 

(313) 644 7444 • 

FURNITURE REFINISHERS 
wanted with experience in resioratioo 
4 rerim'shing. Benefit* include vaca
tion p«y, 401 (x), 4 mecfcel. Ca5: 
(313) M2-6648, ask lor Bob ,: 

FURNITURE SANDING/ . 
REPAIR PERSON : 

$9 $12 per hour plus benefit*. 
Watetd lake. (610) 624-3080 

GARAGE DOOR Ins'a Vr. Earn up to 
SioW'weck Be your own boss. Year-
round work. Vie pay every w eck Cal 
(313)4498334. Ask (or Jim. 

GARAGE DOOR INSTALLERS 
and SALESPERSON 

Experience in t«s'<Jent'«l 4 commer
cial Immediate operv'ngi, competi-
trve wage 4 benefit*. Overhead Door 
Co, Whitmor* Lake. 313 449O40Q 

GEAR H06SER 
4 OEAR SHAPER OPERATOR 
Experienced onry. M bene'ts. Hytrol 
Manufecting Inc , Garden Oty, 

313) 261-80» 

OENERAL LABORERS/ 
CAULKERS/BRICK CLEANERS 

Trinspoflafiofi needed. Experienced 
preferred, but not neceseary. Mln-
humt*vtif.'*Urt C«lMon-Frl«-4pm 

«10-344-2611 

j T H Help Wanted teneral 

WORK TODAY 
PAID TODAYS 

LABOR READY, 
TDfCftWW IA»C*. OH WHiuO 

NO FEES • NO HASStESI 
5 DETROIT AREA OFFICES 

NOW OPEN; 
. APPLY IN PERSON 

28157 8 Mrle RdV Livonia 
(810) 471:9191 

27422 Michigan Ave'., Inkster 
(313)563-6111 "• 

701 E. 9 ^118.1^...^6/001316 
(810) 541-7272 

16129 10 Mile, Eastpoinle 
(810) 773-9877 

710 W , Huron St., Pont,iac 
(810) 332-6555 . 

COME SEE 
US TODAY!!! 

CONSTRUCTION, ASSEMBLY, 
WKSE. JANtTORlAL, 

HOTEl/RESTAURANT • MORE 

4 MECHANICAL fc 

ASSEMBLER 
Electrical tjackground a must 

Wrt need resume 
In ¢.9 BeBeville area. 

ADIA 
v« \**>**.<K *vzr* 

WesUand: 
I Taylor; 

EEBH3 
"» l l t l U j t ' 'if t 

722-9060 
291-3100 r 

GENERAL LABOR lor machine 
shop,.must be 18 or over. Good 
driving record. Duties, shipping/ 
receiving, oeburring. maintenance, 
iarwtoriaii'••• Delta ' Research Corp., 
32971 Caprial, Liv. (313)261-6400 

GENERAL LABOR 
For box company. Fuit time. Days. 

S7/hr. Benefits. Northvifle. area. 
(610) 348-4189 

_1 GENERAL LABOR - saw 6 drill 
^ L press, Btanchard grinder. Up to 
V $8/hr, FuH benefits Ideal Fabri-
• • • calois. 30579 School.crall. 
between Merriman 4 Middiebert.-

GENERAL LABOR. WAN TED 
Apply in person; PASTIKOIL BOOK 
BINDING, 12T60 Farmingtoo Rd, 
Livonia, 48150. 

GENERAL LABOR 
YARD PERSON 

Mature, responsible worker for gen
eral labor type fufl tirrie pbsrtion. 
Good driving-record a must. 

Call (810).349-2500 

GENERAL LABOR 
S6-S&HR. 

Ail sftfts available 
Apply Mon.-fri, 9-1 Tarn 6 1-3prn 

29240 Buckingham Ave. #88 
., In' trvoma -196 4 Middlebelt 
Picture 10 and SS ca/d required 

INTERIM PERSONNEL ; 

. GENERAL WAREHOUSE ' 
Seeking general warehouse 
employees for a computer wholesa1© 
distributor. Starting wage S6ri'. Med
ical 4 dental Hours 10am U dose. 1 
Saturday a month. Calf Judy at (313) 
458-1460 ext 275 • 

GOOD DELI people heeded in our 
office building deli. No nights'or holi
days. Ceil Westiide'DelirNoYV Mon-
Fri.,; 9am^3pmr (610) 347-5685 

GOOD PAY! 
Vie need people with basic carpentry 
skills to install our awning product?. 
We provide -a full time position w.th 
good pay, company vehicle and 
equipment. Start immediate^! CaJ 
Mr. Bob at . (810) 478-9311 

GRAPHIC ARTS 
MAC OPERATOR 

EXPERIENCED. Must have full 
knoyvlodge of Quark, - PageMaker; 
Duoscahs and Imagesetters. Day 
shift. Plus berjefits. Send resume lo: 

. Box »1625 .-
Observer 4 Eccentric Ne*-spapers 

36251 Schoolcrafl Rd. ' 
Uvohia, Ml 48150 

' • :•: GRAPHIC DESIGNER 
- 5 or more yrs-of studio or agency 
experiehce. M^t be Mac proficient in 
QUARK. Photoshop 4 Illustrator. 
Exeefleftt design skirjs for print 4 
multi media a must Ability Id work in 
a fast paced, creative, rnufc task envi
ronment essential. Pax resume to 

810^476-5955 • 

GREGORY AREA.group.home now 
hiring caring' eompassioriate kx*vid-
uals who are interested in working 
run time or pprt-trtie with devetop-
mentaDy disabled adults. I have 
openings from 6am to 10am. 3 oays 
per' week'4 every other, weekend 
from 6am to-2pm. if you are inter
ested 4 have a high school diploma 
Of GEO 4 a valid Michigan drivers 
tcense. Please can ma al (313) 
498-2336. Paid training, $5.90m/. to 
start. $300 hiring bonus.- ••• 

GROCERY •'>..• 
ORDER SELECTORS 

Pan Cme,- Na experience neces-
. sary, will Vain, Cart Bill. 

..(313) 525-2300 

£ ROUNpS7CLEANING> 
Join the maintenance, tearh at a 
'large apartment community. In 

' Troy. Futl time position for. hard
working-, ' reliable individual. 
Duties mciude interior 6 exterior 
clearing,:upkeep of. grounds 
and eciwhori areas. Some snow : 

' removal and sifting. TOP COM
PENSATION, .BENEFITS, 401k 

* and PAID VACATIONS. EXCEL
LENT OPPORTUNITY FOR 
GROWTH. Apply in persbn Mon-
Fn 10am-6pm a t ; 

VILLAGE PARK QF TROY , 
Oft ol Rochester Rd. 

between, 15 4 16 Wle Rds. 
•-:; 810-689-3090 . , 

Supporting a drug-free work 
: •-. • eovironmenl' ' • '. . 

^ Eqfjal Opportunity Employer 

..' GROUNDS HELP-
Needed al. Farmirwion - Hills, apart: 
mem community. CaJ:-. 

810-471-3825 

GROUNDSKEEPER 
For" Canton area apartment commu
nity ,v .':•;• :313-397-)080 

G R O U M O S . : . - . 'P .E 'RSbN/ 
MAINTENANCE ASSISTANT - Part 
tirhe', 30 hrs/week, wage $6 50.1ir, 
Immediale' opening. FuB time from 
June - Aug. CoBege students wet-
COrhe Call Terry (313) 459-3530 

GROUNDS/TURN OVER 
MAINTENANCE 

Stone Ridge Apartments in Wixom Is 
looking lor a self motivated, Individual 
to fH M-Une position. No experience 
needed. Starting wages $7.50. Cel 
Card or Rex. a t (810) 624-9449 

.-.-- GROUP HOME 
Assistant Manager 

Livonia home seeks team leader with 
previous group home experience. 
Afternoon shrfi. $7.50 per hr. + excel-
leM benefit*. Cal Lent, 810-474-0283. 
10*rri-3pm. . - . . - - . - • • ' 

GROUP HOME 
Assistant Manager . 

Lrvonia home seek* team leader with 
previous. group home experience. 
Afternoon shift. $7.$0 pet hr. • excel
lent benefits. Celt Jose, 10am-3pm, 
313 277-6193 

HelpWanted General 

HAJR 0BESSER 4 MANICURIST 
Booth rental. 

Downtown B-rrrvnghim. 
(810) 646-4123 • ' .. 

HAIR DRESSERS, makeup artists.' 
faciaiisis 4 rfiassage therapists 

Reriial space available . 
Thomas D. 4 Co- ':. 810-644-2257 

•* HAIR STYLIST N6EPE0 " 
SaJon Trio, Old ViSage Pr/rnouth 

(313) 451-0650 : 

HAIR STYLtST/SALES PERSON 
Experienced in'wig cutting 4 srySng. 
Lrvonia 313-522^420. Evenings. 
810-626-2090 \ 

HAIR STYLISTS 

FANTASTIC SAMS 

NovuNorthville, CaH'apply In persoa 
No Sunday hours. 21522 Novi Rdv 

Between 8 4 9 M.1e. 
(810) 344 8900 

Hairstylists/ • 
Salon Manager 

Uvonia (Joy 4 NeM?ofQh> -
: ,..,..471-5777 

Westfand (Warren 6 Venoy) ' 
.-,:. .,^53-3820 

fiovi (9 4 Novi)., 348-6095 
Fa/mingiori (9 & Grand River) 

„.:'.... 453-3820 
Garden City.....,:. ..'..... 274*246 
Wayne (Michigan 4 Newbury) . 
;....:.. .........:..1-800-668-8484 

Generous sa&ry. commission on 
services and retail, complete 
health benefits; vacations, he*-
days, ec;u'!pmeni, advanoemer^ 
opportunities and more! Manage
ment, training provided. Can. for 
more information. 

. 1-800.-666̂ 8484 

HI LO .DRIVER. 

Currency seeking to Mi a vacancy for 
a lift truck driver. Must have High 
School Diploma or equivalent. We 
o f l e r • • • ' ' • ' . . • , 

• Excellent Benefits 
. Updaled Fleet 
• Advancement ' 
• Great Wages 
• Training , 
Apply today: 1351 Hix. ( E.iof 1-275, 
S of Ford) WesSaod, MJ 48185.-

EOE 

: HOME MANAGER 
needed, in Garden City. Must have al 
leastZ years experts nee, working with 
persons with developmental disabJi; 
ties; good dri'/ing record, high energy 
and a desire !o serve. Prior manage
ment experience helpful. $340-$400/ 
week: "CaH-Frank: (B10) 477-3307 

HONE OPERATOR - Experienced 
or>precision machined aircraft'parts. 
Full berie5ts, Hytrot Manufacturing. 
Garden City. (313) 261-8030 • • 

Hotel -. 
Embassy Suites Hotel 

in Livonia 
Join a great team of people 
-working in a beautful luxury aH 
suite hotel, linng. experenced 
and motivated people for thefol-
tow-ng 'positions; 

• Housekeeping Superirisor..'. 
• Room Attendants 

• Restaurant Supervisor: 
•Servers (pr Breakfast. Lunch, 

D,nner 4 Banquets, 
... •• Guest Service Reps . 
for Front Desk; AM 4.PM 

• Front Office Supervisor, PM ' 
• Human Resource Assistant 

'•.Accounting Clerk 
Part Time 

• Night Auditor 
Part-time'. 

Embassy Suites' offers imme
diate Health 6 Oenlal benefits 
Other benefits include paid tree 
oft, hotel discounts, 401k. savings 
plan. '. - . . . ' ' 

Apply in person: 
Moo-Fri 8am-4pm 

19525 Victor Parkway. Livonia 
1-275 at 7 Mile. Rd 

\ Hotel | 
J Front Desk Clerk ! 

Night Auditor | 

I
' Village Inn Hotel is kxAirig tor futt- J 

time front desk, cterksiarid part | 
, Lme- night auditors. For further. 
I info calf Diane at 810^42-6200 I 

I For an immediate interview, apply • 
in person al 300 N. Hunter.Brvd., I. 

l&rrhingharn, • ]t 

HOUSECLEANERS 
FULL- toEDreAL„:DENTAL i LIFE 
Full 4 part-time; Mon-Fri. days, oom-
pariy. car. $6.25-$8^5 lo start 
ihckjdirid paid drive time, .uniforms, 
paid hofidays/vacations + bonuses. 

Call to find out why.-
V/E ARE THE HIGHEST PAYING 

. •; MA10.SERVICE. 
AMERICAN FREEDOM 
. . CLEANERS . : 

(810) 473-9300..; 

. HOUSEKEEPER 
Full fcrhe position, tor Luxury Senior 
Citizen Apartmem Complex; Competi-
live wages. Full benefits available: 
Must relate wefl wKh seniors. Apply in 
person • onfy Monday •"' thru Friday 
berween'.9.00arn and 4:00 pm; . 

The Trewb/idga ' 
-24111 CMc Cenler Drive 

• . SouthTield, Ml 48034 
••'..' (No phone calls accepted) 

-, "EOE \*1?NM ' 

HOUSEKEEPING/ 
LEASING PERSON 

needed fuH-time for Pfymouth Apt 
Comrnurity. Call Mon.-Fri.i-9arn-3pm. 
-.'••; :•• -.' 313-453-7144. ;• 

HOUSEKEEPING STAFF • now 
nWrig fuB 4. part time (or senior' retire
ment community-. Halsted Place, 
29451 Hahted,.Farrrilrw{pn.H«s' i 

• . (8i5) 469-8968 

'•'-. HUMAN RESOURCE 
GENERAUST' ' 

Rapidly .growing Insurance company 
Js seeking tnctfvVdual with 5-1Q years 
experience. Prefer BA/HR manage-
menl degree: Responsibilities vrA 
include reaving and. comperisaOon 
management;' training' and policy 
Wnptementation. Excellent compensa-' 
tion and growth potential wah.fufl 
benefits package. ' - • • ' 

. Reply In oonfidence lo: 
. Hft GENERALIST , , 

Attn: Maire.P.O.Box 5096 '.. 
•.•-•' ••• Sou1hfi«!d, Ml 48086-

IGROUP HOWE openings for« 
days, aftenoons, rnymghts. VerNj* 

• drtver'a -Boe-nse, pakf training. • 
zCompetitive wage and benerrti" 
|C»»: , . ' I 
1(3)3) 663 5637 SaVyn Twnshp| 
2(313 677-7929 Ann Arbor ™ 
1(313) 45-3764 PJyrr'<>-rth | 

ft.....----J 

HUMAN RESOURCES 
CLIENT SERVICE 
REPRESENTATIVE 

Join thê^ Industry ol the 90's 

Interim Personnel-is-a fast 
growing, national temporary help 
service and we are looking for a 
people oriented organized indi
vidual for the Metrd DelroU Area. 
Responsibilities incWe: Inter
viewing applicant!, placing 
employees on work assignments 
4 daly customer contact by 
phone, Musi be ebie lo handle 
fast paced environment Salary 
arid excctenl benefit*.' Send 
resume and salary requirement 
to: 

CSR.HR Mgri, 
PO Bo^ 221 

Eastpoinle. Ml'48021 
or fax to: 810 776-7065 

GUARDS 
FuH-time uni<orr»ed positions In Ply
mouth area w'optw for compsny 
e l l r T i i r y health, optical 4 dental 

ance. To Appjy contscl EmJ: 
1-eOOS60-17r5« 

An Equal Opportunty Errpioje'r 

GY>^NASTrC9 COACHES 
Weekday afternoon* 4 SeturAiy 
AM. CALL Kathy al the f arm-

Ington YMCA 810653-1933 

WEEKEND RECEPTIONIST 
Salon TrVJ. Ok) Viiaoe Pryrrtoutfi 

<il3) 4M-fjj50 

I I U M A ^ f U - S O U H C t ' S 
C . O O H D I N A I O H 

Grcrwlng market research firm 
eeekn an enlry level Hunan 
Resource Coordinator to assist the 
HR Manager in the nea% of recruit
ment, payroll reporting 4 admWstra-
tipn, record keeping, emp'oyee 
re'at<>ns, 4 benefit edminlstra&on. 
Excellent eommunicalicn skills 
needed. KnoAledga ol Excel and MS 
Word flighty desirable AOP payroJ 
know',edoo he'p'ul. BacheVs deg/e* 
in HR Management or related Mid 
preferred, Send resume to R0A, 450 
Enterprise Ct, B'00mr*ld Hills. Ml 
4830$. ATTN: HR Managor 

benefit*. 

HVAC 
Sheet Metat mstaiiers and 
Helpers. Top pay and )-¾¾. 610-346-4800 

Help Wanted General 

HUMAN RESOURCES 
: SUPERVISOR . 

Three • Five years experience as a 
Human Resource GenerafisJ. anciW 
Human- ResQutce Supervisor 
preferred. . . ' ; - . • ' 

Respons5S«i«S indode recruiting/ 
tntervjewina, poScy/procedure devet-
oprriem, aamfilslerihg company pro
grams, employee refatSoru 6 office 
Juperfeon.: The' posWon tequnea 
someone who has exceteni commy-
nieation skids, confidentiaity, orgiri-
/aSorial skKIs and the' abOity lo 
riteract with afj levers of manage
ment. Musi be profoeni in Microsoft 
Word 4'Excel Experience with ABRA 
tor Windows helpful" ;.. ' 

FuS benefit-package including med
ical, dental, .4OHM.and tuition reim
bursement.; Oualrfied candidates 
should Jax resume to (313) 416-2683 
or ma3 lo: ' 

Adistra Corporation 
101 Union Street 

Pftmouth. Ml 48170 
...' EOE'-

' tommm"*^*** >«>«*M**«a***«kw«)*Mai iea> 

' " '• - . ' ' , " ' : " ' • •}:• , 

/ " " • • " 
• Human Service "N 

JVS prograrns are expanding and 
offer the foHo-Aing Job opportuni
ties lo work with individuals with 
developmenia! disabilities' and 
chronic mental illness: 

ACTIVITIES TECHNICIANS 
FuH and part time (27,5 hours/ 
week. 9.00 am - 3XX) proposi
tions avatabte to work in a recre
ational activities program located 
in Wesl Bloomfjeld 

SPECIAL NEEDS T.RAJNER 
Part tine (27.5 hours<>eek; 9 00 
am --3:00 pm) position available 
to work in a work activities/ 
workshop setting with behavw-
a-ty chaSenc/rig female client. 

One year related experience pre
ferred: Excelierrf benefits lor both 
hit and part time openings. Send 
resume .lo:' 

Teresa Schwartz : 

Personnel Department 
Jewish Vocational Service ..-

29699 Soothfield Road 
Southfie«;,Mt. 48076 

An Equal Opportunity Ernployer 

HYDRAULIC PRESS 
OPERATOR 

Elring KHnger, an intertvatibnal 00m-
pany is opening new manutacturing 
iacifity In Uvorta: Seeks incWduals 
committed to excellence.: 
Experience with progressivB die and 
air transfer systems a- plus'. 
Positions available 1 

•PRESS LINE TEAM LEADER (2) 
• PRESS OPERATOR (2) 

Compensaton based on experiehce. 
ExceBert comprehensive bener.ts. 
Can or Send resume tb: 

Elring Kliftger ot North America 
26899 Northwestern Hwy, Ste 1J02 
' . Southlield, Ml- 48034 

(S10) 358-3440 

Income Tax Preparer 
Must be experienced, includes eve
nings ot Saturdays. Resume to: 

Box #1409 
Observer 4 Eccentric Newspapers 

35251 SchobtcraH Rd.,.-
Livonia. Ml 48150 

Telecommunicalions 
Iristi'ters wanted Entry-level through 
journeyrtian positions available. Fur/ 
paid benerds. vacatxm, good starting 
wajes, tuition reimbursement; pro
gram, traimng. ;frve year apprentice 
program. Journeyman potential of 
S17.0O '• art hour. AppJy between 
8am-1lam4 lpm-3pm Mon-Fri. . 

Clover • 
CornmuniCaSons, Inc. 

41290 Vincent) Ct 
Novi. Ml 48375 

1 blk N. of Grand River, 
just E. of Meadowbrook 

EOE 

INSTALLATION TECH 
This entry level position requires a 
basic background in electronics. The 
qualified appOcanfs duties win indude 
wirina'cabSng for lelephohes. per-, 
terming minor service calls, and 
testing eqtrpment in our lab: 

American Telecom 
Of Michigan'. 

313-794-3343 

insurance •" . : 

Claim 
;•• Representative 
A major insurance company 
seeks a J ability claim represen
tative with a minimum of 3 years 
experience handling auto arid 
general liability including Miga-
tion; management. College 
degree or equivalent. ExceHenf 
benefit package. Send resume 
for consideration to: 

The Travelers/Aetna 
26555 Evergreen, Suite 1410 

Soufhtield, Ml 48076 ••.'• 
Attn: CM. Hu'shaw, 

Equal Opportunity Employer 

'.••'••'-, :iNSUBANCe: . . . 
: Commercial and Personal 

•'-- Customer-Service. Reps, • 
" Producers/Sales •-

Many Openings. . 
• Experienced Onfy.-" 
Fees Company Paid' -.-

Ann Bell Personnel 
• 24044 Bingham Pointe'Df. : ' 

BWgham Firms, Ml 48025-4346 
(810)540-3355 Fax 5406165 

HelpWu(«tGe&er«! 

INVENTORY 
..START NOWII: " 

Positions available for days or eve-, 
rv'ngs and weekends. Flexible houra. 
No experience rvscessary. 8erv»f<t» 
available, KWH be 18 yean <* Plder 
with reliable i/ansportaton. $7 to atari. 

, Cat) 3.13-291-41(1 
R G I S ••;..".• 

Inventory Specialists 

INVESTMENT 
COUNSELOR 

To Market Investment and Tax 
delened rxddurt'services to 
the customers ol Fir si Federal 
ol Michigan lh the greater Troy 
area- ' 
Must have Michigan Life 4 
Variable Annuity License plus 
NAS06, and 63. or 7 Ucense 

Write to: 
Renaissance Investment &«. 
c/o First Federal o« Michigan 
Human Resources Drvision ' 

1001 Woodward -Avenue 
Detroit, Ml 46226-1967 ' 

It is the practice ol First Fed
eral of Michigan to.conduct 

preremployroeni drug testing. 
E<jual rjpportuhity Employer 

JANITORIAL/CLEANERS 
BUILDING SUPERVISOR 

Growing building maintenance com
pany has full 4 part time openings in 
the Tri-Cqunty Area. Benefits. Castor 
information: (313) 421-9254 

JANITORIAL • 
Monday, Wednesday 4 Friday, 

5pm to lOprri, Farmington area. 
1313) 416-4179 

JANITORIAL 
• OFFICE CLEANERS - Evenings, 

up to $>7rvf. to -start. 
• FLOOR SPECIALISTS - Stripping 4 

reRniihing. Futl or part-time. 
$8-$10mr to start 

• BUILDING 4 AREA Supervisors-
Evenings up to $9/hr. lo start 

Soulhfleld, FarrninglonHls, Pryinouth 
4 Livonia areas. (810) 449-7600 

JANITORIAL - Pad Cme evenings 
Novi area. Mon - Fri.. approximately 
3 hours per night $7/hr. 

810-669-9299 

JANITORrALWQFtK . 
Experience preferred. FuU-time. Must 
bo willing to work weekends. Flexible 
hours. Starting pay $6 hr', 

313-533-3903 

JOB COACH v . 
Coach to work with developmentaJry 
disabled adutfs on community jobs. 
High school diploma required or. 
GEO.CaJ Pat to sei up an interview, 

(810) 637-1215 . 

JOS COACH, • Community based 
training program needs strong Inde
pendent people to work as' JOb 
Coaches; Part 6 full feme positions 
avaJabfe,'Competitive wages 4 ben
efits, MORC training 4 motivation a 
plus. Reliable transportation a mqst-
Can Mon-Fri.; 9-3: (810) 666-8114 

JOB COACHES : 
"Work days, keep your, evenings 6 
weekfends to yourself by working as a 
Job Coach for adults with disabilities. 

. ; • • ' . - . (313) 292-0016 

Insurance/Claims 
Professionals 

Needed Immediately for 
INSURANCE OVERLOAD 
:•:•::• SYSTEMS 

Current opportunities available for,-
experience Insurance personnel Jh 
(he following areas; • • 
* CSR's, trndervvriters, Raters 4 '. 

Coders '"'• • .', 
*' Claims lor Avto (BUP0), Liability. 
. Properly arid Workers Comp-
* Medical, Disability and Life 

Claims- -• ••-•• ' . 
+ OericaJ and Data.Processing 
. Support . . . . 

We offer excelled salaries, behefits 
arid Many Many permanem opportu
nities. For consideration, please 
contact us al: -.-

1^00-722-1983 

Insurance Inspectors -; 
Personal Unes ffekf Inspectors. Fuft 
Or Pari lime. All areas' open. Ca» Mr. 
Bel al McCurry Inc.. 810-559-8616 

. . INSURANCE • 
INTERNATIONAL agency lookino for 
client Service representatives In tjieir 
Programs DMsion. P 4 C bcense 
Tequired, 3 y^ars commercial experi
ence; . Word 4 : Excel. c<of5eienCy 
desired. MaH resume Id AHn: 
Human Resources Dept, P.O: Box 
5104, Soothfield, Ml 48086-5104 

INSURANCE. RETIREES, coRege 
studenis, welfare redpitenls. TraVilng 
aHo-r»ance weekly. $350. Medical, 
dental pension. (313) 838-0636 

If YOU are computer literate, pos
sess clerical skifls 4 wOukJ ike lo 
learn Inventory management, then 
yco need to apply for a position with 
us, We oflef'competitive (Jay, ccVn-
plete training 4 advancemenl oppor-
tunl i ies. We a lso offer 
comprehehslve benefit package with 
401K. Contact John HolcornS, care 
of: 6ierfing Scale Company. 

Phone 600-331-9931 
Fax 600-556-9931 

INVENTORY 
ASSISTANT MANAGER 

Needed lor Inventory Department. 
Attention lo detail is a must in this 
fvgh exposure leadership position. 
Some colege is preferred. We are a 
growing building materia) wtidesa'ef 
who offers stability, competitive 
wsoes' and an exceieni behefii 
package. Fax resume: 313-891-1^25 
or ma* W; Sidrng Work), 6450 E. Eight 
M:!e, Oetroii, r/l 48234 

INVENTORY CONTROL 
Minimum 1-2 years: experience. 
Degreed person preferred, Musi be 
iamRiar w«h 6K lacets ¢4 pfocurement 
Salary, beneWs, 4<XK plan 6 bonus. 
Reply to: Mr. Hoener, Forberg Scien
tific, VPC, 2719 Induslrtal Row, Troy, 
Ml 48084. Fax #810-288-420¾ 

JANlfOFWOUSeKEEPEA 
FuH or part time. Ught rhawerwice. 
Male or .lernele. Bet-alre Lanes, 
Farmington; 610-474-15SQ : 

KEYBOARD 4 LEAD GUITAR 
(or ccVitemporary Christian band 
Serious only. Leave message at 
313-8147317 .: or 313-277-8674. 

KITCHEN/BATH SUPPORT 
Persons able io draft price, order 
various high end cabinetry. 
Strong drartng 6 orgahiiabonal skins 
Experience preferred of will train. 

Contact LIVING SPACES • 
810-682-3600 Fax: 810-682-5862 

LABORER FOR prumbing contractor. 
Mmimorri 1 year experience.. 

(810) 220-2741 

LABORER WANTED for residential 
builder.. Musi be 18. own transporta
tion. aS Monday through Friday, 8am-
Spm. • (810)229-2065 

LAMINATOR , 
Needed for Walled take Cabinet 
Shop. Experienced onfy need apply. 
Blue Cross offered, 610-669-3823 

LATHE OPERATOR 
Set up and operate medium to large 
engine lathes. Must be able Id chase 
threads and hand machine contours. 
Day shrfi. Excellent pay. benefits and 
retirement package. No phone cats 
Indicate position and send resume 
cnty' to: Voest-Alpine, 28975 SmSh 
Rd., Romulus, Ml 48174. Attn: 
R A . 

LAYOUT INSPECTOR 
Our dynamic manufacturing com
pany «s seeking a layout Inspec
tion person to Join.our ouiEty 
assurance learn. Knowledge 
must include blueprint reac&w.. 
GD 6 T, CMM proyamrnVic; i . 
operation, Intermediate statisrxs. 
gage R 4 R. 4r PPAP submis
sion. Mail resume 4 salary 
requirements'to: (1220.-Silver. 
Drive, Whitmpre Lake, Ml 
.46189 •• 

LEASlhtG CONSULTANT 
Part tirhe for Canton area abarlnient 
community, 

.- ' ••••.. 313-397-1080 

LEASING CONSULTANT 
Currently seeking a professional, 
friendly 6 self trtotrvated Indrviduai lor 
a fufl-tirne position al Slorie Ridge 
Apartments In Wixom. Experience 
preferred, • but net necessary. CeS 
Card or Rex. a t . , (810*624-9449 

LEASING 
CONSULTANT 

Rapidly expanding property manage
ment firm seeking dynamic persons lo 
lease apartments irt Oakland county, 
FULL or PART-TIME. MUST have 
experience.. Competitive salary. 
Growth potential.. 

. • Send resume to: 
Leasing, P.O. Box.255005 

W. Blodm'field, ML 46325 or 
FAX 610-865-1633 

LEASING CONSULTANT - Farm
ington HiBs. Fu» or part-time, No 
experience necessary. Outgoing per-
sonality a.must!!.-; 610-477-0133 

LEASING- no experience lorteasing 
positions. Must be responsible, team 
oriented 4 ready to team. For more 
Information' cal Alice or ̂ Jeffrey al 
313-729-5650 or appfy a! the Land-
mgs Apartments .in vyestJand..: 

LEASING POSlTKJNJof aptcom-, 
munity.in Westland, part time week
ends, call, 313-459^600 

•'•"; LIGHT ASSEMBLY/DRIVER .. , 
Peliver lighl packages for 4 hr», pfus 
Bdhl assernbry for 4hrs. $7moor,pfus 
benefits. Pryrnouth. •: 313-451-7300 

LIVONIA aulo parts cSstributof needs 
entry revet warehouse Worker for day 
shift. Excellent benefits, Send 
resume to:, -, - ; •-.'•'• 

-'. GPD. Inc;''•' '' •••.'••" 
Attn: Bob Wooley 

35457 Industrial Road 
Livonia, Ml 46150 . 

LIVONIA/1200 sq. ft office space 
available Jan. 1. Private entry, 
parWng, alarm, deluxe building, rate 
negotiable, Brian 313-425-4500 

LOAN OFFrCERSrORlGINATORS. H 
you are not earning "al least half ol 
the tola! monies'coming In on your 
transactions and you stii want (sea-
ties that are AAA, then can Dennis or 
Carrl irrynecSaiety 10 leam how. 

655-6800 

LOAN PROCESSOR. 
Experienced. Good salary ranges. 

; (313) 945-9)63 

LUB TECH 
We are promoting our current lube 
tech 4 need an ambitious replace
ment We offer complete employment 
benefit package Inducing BCBS, 
denial 4 eye car* paid holidays, 
vacation, uniforms 4 401K, Want to 
grow, |c*i us! Contact Steve Clement 

Lou LaRiche Chevrolet 
40675 Prvmouth Rd, Plymouth 
Corner of Pryrnouth 4 Haggerty 

313-453-4600 • 

Help WtBte4 General 

Ope^on". 
y^rew Machine Operalors, ' • 

SetjUp OpeiatcvslAcn^-Gridiey,. • 
Ixpfienced (5 yrs- mbi) pay. antr; 

.>0o4 shrrta, overtime. Competitive 
wage J, benefits, Appfy 9am-5pm: 
Approved Mfg. Co., 30760 W- 6 MSe. 
FaVmington H>s 810-474-9191 

MACHINE BUILDER 
Sound kncMledge ol rnachtne buflcSng 
and layout. Itydrau'ic pneumatic and 
electrical background a pV4 6 years 
minimum experiehce. Fufl lime, bene
fits. FinvooC) Manufacturing 

(313) 274-5100 

MAailNE.OPERATOri' 
Fud time entry level po»«on w«h 
•xceftent t>eno«s.-S«fH InoMry «0: 
Gehrtno LP, 24600 Drake Rd., FajrrV 
hgWft'WJisVMI. 44335. .' 

MACHINE OPERATORS 
-. • $6yHR, ' ' 

AUoriaotive Suppler, A» Shifts 
Appfy 9am-11»m 4 1pm-3pm 
34771 Ford Rd. E oTWayhe 

INTERIM PERSONNEL 

MACHINE REPAIR/ 
MAINTENANCE PERSON 
Capable of repairing and maintaining 
tool room machines (Targe' boring 
milts, lathes, etc.). Must have at least 
5 years experience, Day shift Exoet-
lehl pay, benefits aihii. retirement 
package. No phone cans. Indicate 
position and send resume lo: Voest-, 
Atohe, 26975 Smith Rd., Romulus, Mi 
48174. Attn: R A 

MACHINE TECHNICIANS 
(Entry Level) 

We are a progressiva manufacturing 
company looking lor quality people. 
Cberattna automatic'ecjulpmefH with 
rmnof majhtenance 4 tr'ctibteshooting 
as. we l It you l*e.-' 

• To Learn in Manufacturing Setting 
• A Ciean 6, Safe Environment 
• AdvancemenJ Opportunities 
• Great Erpptoyees 
• Exeeteht BeneWs 4 Wages 
• EOE '• •• ,:, ; ; . 

Appfy. today for a career opportunity 
with a growth-oriented .company. 

1351" Hix. f-4 rrxta S. of Ford) 
Westland, Ml 46185 

MACHINE TOOL 
LATHE 

JIG BORE 
BENCH HAND 

SURFACE GRIND 
We are a 

FORD Gt RATED 
Supptef with an immediate.need 
(of quafrfied appBcanls wfth-10 
ye a'rs. experience. AppScahts 
should have thorough knowledge 
of gages and fixtures and automo
tive processes uffiizing machine 
tools. We provide en active and 
positive work environment Com
petitive compensation with bene
fits package. Qualified applicants' 
send resume.to, or cat Dennis 
Wiesner at 313-326-7036. 

INTRA CORP 
885 Manufacturers. Dr. 
Wesdarid, Ml 48186 
FAX 313-326-1410 

'• E O E -.. •' • • 

MACHINE TOOL 
• Pipe Fitters 
• Electricians 
• Machine Builders 

Cal Advanced Staffing, Mon-Fri. 8A?n-
6pm arid Sat, 8am-Nooh: 

(31.3) 427-2422 

MACHINIST 
Davenport experienced Screw 
Machine Operator. Lrvonia. 

(313) 261-8789 , 

Machinist 

EDM OPERATOR 
Needed for night shift at our Lrvonia 
location. 3-5 yrs. experience required. 
Must be able to do own set-ups 6 
make own electrodes. Haber Tool 
Operation Is a leading manufacturer 
of cold 4 hot extrusion tooling and. 
offers oompebtrve wages; tyl benefit 
package, 401k plan, pension 4. aif 
«indrt)cnedfaciIiry.Apt^in.personat 
12650 Inkster Rd. Redford between 
8am-4J0-pm. 

Egu'aJ Opportunity. Emptoyej. 

Machinist 

MescoTech Forming Technolo
gies, a QS-9000 acereditied 
work) leader In precision metal 
forming using state-of-the-art 
automatic hot and cold metal 
forming machinery, has the fol
lowing opportunities available 
at Its northern Detroit suburb 
facility. .':• 

GOLJ> FORM 
SET-UP AND 

OPERATE 
High school or equivalency 
required. Must have a working 
knowledge of 250 to 2,600 ton 
cotd forming presses., Experi
ence In die setting techniques 
and have the ability to read 
blueprints of die set arrange
ments : end associated auto
matic e^ulprnenl required. Use 
of v#mler calipers, micrometers 
and other measuring' Instru
ments required. Assernbry and 
disassembly of die detail 
essential. Responsible for full 
set up and operation Including 
all adjustment* and repair for 
press automation, hoppers, 
and associated equipment In 
the press room. 

HOT FORGING 
TRAINEES 

High school or equivalency 
required. Must successfully 
pass general mechanical and 
mathematical skills- Using. 
Experience In stamping or 
equivalent manufacturing 
requiring use of micrometers, 
vernier calipers, shop math, 
blueprint reading necessary. 
This }ob Includes class room 
Instruction'** well as full time 
on-the-job training. 

MeecoTteh offers an excellent 
wag* and benefit package, 
profit sharing, bonus, and 
tuttfon reimbursement Smoke 
free environment Qualified 
candidates should send their 
resume* and salary history to: 

MascoTech Inc. 
P.O. Box 423 

Clawson, Ml 48017 
EOE (313) 270-1763 

MACHINIST: 1 -'2 yrs. experience, 
own basic lools, Desire to leam mold 
making uSiiing expertise of experi
enced tool maker. Stata-of-the-art EZ 
Trak Bridgeport* and CNC Fadals. 
Benefits VicJOde BFu* Cross/Blue 
Shield, 401K, tuition reimbursernent. 
Contact Molded Materials at 44650 
Helm Ct, Pryrnoulh Ml 46170, 
Attn; President Fax: 313-459-6325 

MAIL CLERK 
Excellent second Job: Eve
ning hours. No experience 
necessary. Positions avail

able In Royal Oak. Call today! HRMS. 
(810) 968-0287' '- " 

MAINTENANCE. . 
FORTUNE 100 r>srnpany is In heed 
of an experienced tqufprnent Ser
vice Technician kx our Uvonl* 
facility. OusMied candidates wa pos
sess at ieast one lo two year* experi
ence repairing packaging - and 
fanaonal ecwiprhent. Salary commen
surate wttn experience. Cornplet* 
benefit package. Send resume to: 
EST P 3 T BOX 141467, Grand 
RapWs, Ml. 49514-1467 

EOE M / f / D / V 

MAlNtENANCE 
FuS ttrns. For lar je apt community In 
Urania. Musi be handy. References. 
Top pay, tve on sfte. 810-352-2220 

MAINTENANCE 
Immediale openings for Canlon. 
Bedevitl* 4 0<wnrfver are* apart
ment complexes. Experience neces
sary In al phases of residential 
property maintenance. Send resume 
Fo: P. 0 . Box 306. SouthfWd. Ml 
46037 

- Maintenance 
Immediate openings in Farmington 
H*s rranijfacLiring plant Various 
maintenance fesconsib&ties, Factory 
experience helpful,' AppV io; •' 
AIM SYSTEMS. 20653 Farrrington 
Rd., Sl«. 10S (between 6 * 9 MJe) 

(BIO) 615-0230 . 

MAINTENANCE -large apartment 
conyrxjhity neeiJs persons experi
enced wfth drywal. electrical and 
plumbing. Must be dependable, FuK 
time. Can Jan at 313-72956SO 

r 

MAINTENANCE 
Irrvnediare owning, ful time. Experi
enced Indrviduai tor Plini/Erfrfpment 
MaWenano*. ilOTiour 4 up based 
upon »xr*r*nc«.<>>nxi*iitX*.ben«. 
fits package, teamwork errytronrnent 
AfipV Transtar Autobody T*chhc*> 
gws, 2040 Hetserman Drive, Bngraorv 
(»10)220-3000, EO€MrT 

MAINTENANCE 
Large residential corrvnurxty. h 
Westland. immediale operwigs for 
experienced, ful and part-time 
positions. Successful candidates 
must have a working knowledge of 

tlectricaJ, pturibing and carpentry, 
xperience with ceramic tie and 

heatihg a bia plus. We Offer dental, 
We and medical inaurance. On-sHa 
positions Include a duplex home. If 
you are hard working and.get 
along wel with people, apply in 
person or cal us at: 

OAK VILLAGE L.C. 
2766 Acktey 

: WestJand. Ml 48186 

I. (313) 721-8111 J 

MAINTENANCE 
Luxury apartmenl comrourvty in Farm
ington Hits has ful time positions 
available (or maintenance and 
grounds. Excellent, opportunity lo joii 
a professional management leam. 
Hourly position includes benefits, and 
possible overtime. Apply in person at 
Citation Club,' 13 Mile 6 Haggerty: 

MAINTENANCE 
•".-• MECHANIC 

Ouahfiad. maintenance mechanic 
needed lo work ineJ areas of grocery 
distribution center in Plymouth 
Candidates must be able lo trouble 
shoot and repair the following: mate
rial handling equipment (hilos, pallet 
Jacks, etc.), O.C. electrical, control 
panel, electronic and SCR, D.C 
battery/charge r,. (lydr autie systems 
and components: -. .-.,- -

Other required skills and. knowledge 
include, electrical and blueprint 
reading, component rebuking, and 
'-gasoline- and .propane engines. 
Knowledge of welding, general 
budding maintenance. A C. electrical. 
H.VAC:,: plumbing and carpentry 
w6utd.be helpful. 

Minimum 8 years experienoa. Jour
neyman cam and good communica
tion sXills also required. For 
Vrrfiedfate consideration, please 
submit your resume in confidence, or 
appfy in person fM-F. 9-1) lo: 

SPARTAN STORES, INC: 
Human Resources 

9075 Haggerty Road 
: Pryrnouth" Ml ,48170 . 

EfO.'E/MjPA'm ' ' . - ' , -

MAINTErUNCE PERSON-needed 
for Plymouth Apt community --Full
time. Call Monday-Friday 9am-3pm. 

. 313-453-7144 

MAINTENANCE . 
'.. ',• PERSONNEL 
Needed at Farmington His apt com
munity. Cai: 810-471-36i25 

MAINTENANCE PERSON - Fu9 
tine. On-site lor apt complex in 
Farmington HiHs. Experience in elec
trical, prumbing, HVAC 4 pool. Call 
810-4780322 Or Fax 810-442-7510 

MAINTENANCE 
PERSON NEEDED 

lor Birmingham high rise. Must have 
experience 4 relerences.' Excellent 
salary 4 benefit package. CaJ Ltoby 
Chenier 810-645-1191 

MAINTENANCE PERSON 
(or Town homes in Rochester Rtss. 
Plumbing, electrical, light carpentry 
experience preferred. Full-time, Bene
fits. S8-S10 per hour. Send resume to: 
1400 Drexeigate Parkway, Rochester 
Nils, ML 48307 

MAINTENANCE PERSON 
For apartment complex. Must have 
basic knowledge and experience in 
general maintenance. Current drivers 
Eoense needed. Benefits after 90 
days. Fax resume to: (313) 941 -0750 
or apply Mon.-f n., 9-5pm., at Morgan 
Manor Apts., 9960 S. Wayne fid , in 
Romulus. (313) 941-7070 

MAINTENANCE PERSON . needed 
(or maintenance of a mid size apt. 
community. Basic knowledge. 0! 
HVAC, plumbing 4 cVywaB repair 
required: Great benefits 4 apt 
Included. Call 313,-45^3680 

MAINTENANCEJPORTER wanted -
Fufl Tme,9PM-5:30AM.shift Bene
fits included. Apply In person at Com
muter Transportation, 27980 
NorthKne Rd. between Inkster 4 Mid
dlebelt, Romutus Ml . 

f MArNTENANCE A 

POSITIONS 
JOIN A 

GROWING COMPANYI 
VJtage Greeen Oirnparttes. one 
of the nation's largest real estate 
firms, Is' seeking motivated, self-
starters to }oio our maintenance 
team at premier communities 
throughout Dearborn Heights and 
Downriver. . 

Maintenance duties range from 
general landscaping, upkeep b( 
common areas and clearing lo 
maintenance1 technicians. Experi
ence in plumbing and electrical. 
HVAC.a plus. Salary based on 
level and experience: • 

Mainf enariceSupervisor positions 
also availabie (of outstanrjino can-
didale* with experience In al 
areas of apartmenl maintenance. 
Previous supervisory experience 
nece&ary. yrflage.; Green offers: 

• Top cempensatiorî  
• Medical 6 denial benefrts ' 
« 401k Savings Plan 
• Paid vacatjorvs :' 
» Iritfense traWrig programs 
• Opportunity fc< advancement 

For immediate consideralioh, 
quaWied individuals should apply 
MctSday-Frfday.. 10AMJ6PM at 

CARRIAGE 
PARK APTS. 

; 27201 Canfiefd Df. i^no 
Dearborn Heights, Ml 48127 

(313)274-7277 
On Inkster.Rd; 

north of Ann Arbor Trail 

Village. Green supports a' . 
dnjgjfree work environment 

^ - Equal Opportunity. Employer . 

: Maintenance/Repair 
Livonia company seeks maintenance 
person. AppTicant most be able lo 
(Jerfrtristrate .knowledge and skills fcl 
welding, use of a l types of power and 
hand (oofs; and a baste underslanding 
Of electrical circuits. AbSty 10 repaf 
fofVVt Injcka orprior auto repair expe-
riehc* hekAjl. This Is a rrWrfoht posi-
Bon with excellent benefrts and 
starSftg wage. Appry •: or send resume 
lo: The Crown Group, 31774 Enter
prise Drive, lrvonia, Ml 46150, 
located between Merrimah and Farm-
Viglofi Roads. . -

' M A I N T E N A N C E ? 
SUPERVISOR 

For large F»niriingjbn W* 
apartrrient epmmohKy. .-
. Appry in person: 

Muimoa)# 
Management Office 

35065 Muirwood Dr. 
•", Farmington HMs, Ml 

N.W. comer c4 
V : Grand River 4 Drake. . / 

MAINTENANCE 
SUPERVISOR 

Apt. (immunity In Novi needs an 
experienced person In plumbing, car
pentry, heating and (gM electrical 
repair. Former Apt. Maintenance « 
plus, but not necessary. Live on *K*. 
Great opporturrty with a Urge Prop
erty Management Company. CaJ; 
Walerview Farms, «10^4-0004 

fMpWwUd&wral 

MAINTENANCE SUPERVISOR 
ExceBent opportunity for »ie ric/4 
person, candidate should possess a' 
pdsrtrva atttude,- previous rnajht*-
nahc* expenViCe,- cc^Txixiniorteo, 
organuational 4 ' supervisory sJuKs.. 
E«»Kent.ec«ripensa«on for the right 
person.. Sena resume. 6 salary 
requirements fo: Box 11397. > -
Observer 6 Eccentric Newspapers 

.'36251 Schoolcrafl Rd. -
Lrvonia, Ml 46150 

MAINTENANCE WORKEfV 
. GENERAL fcWOTENANCIi 

•Bulking and grounds, deffverie*. 
•Chauffeur* k*n*« prtferred. 
•Su"UbJe for senior crtiten or retire*. 
• Entry Vtvtf pOSlSorA tef foundry. 
Tempirtorm Corp,, (610) 349-6230 

MAINTENANCE TECHNICIAN . 
K>gh School Optoma 
Experience'needed in -* 

injection J^oWna, 
Automated Assembly, . 

Electronic- Trc<*!«shotting 
Hydraulics & Pneumatics 

rs M.and3tory, 
Oxnpyter Literacy HelpM-

. Mail Resume to: • 
Human Resource Dept 
Attn: Connie Sutherby 

. ITT AUTOMOTIVE 
180 E. Etmwood St. 
Leonard. Ml 48367 

MAINTENANCE 
TECHNICIANS 

luxurious apartmenl 'comcriu-
rtty Inarmingham seekkig an 
experienced, self motivated 
Individual 10 join our team. 
Must be knowledgeable in al 
phases of aparwienl maJile-
nance. Ffeon certified pre
ferred or. wiling lo pay lor 
certification. Competitive 
salary, benefits, 401k. Please 
catl 81O-644-\3O0 or fax 
i resume to 810-644-3874. 

MAINTENANCE 
TECHNICIANS 

National property management com
pany has openings for skilled Sorv«e 
Tecnrvcians for our Mcrvgan proper
ties located in the Westland and Arm. 
Arbor areas. We pay above scale 
wages and provide excellent benefits 
HVAC certification preferred 
For details, can 10 AM. .-.4 PM. ; 

3t3-26l-6010: 

MANAGEMENT ' 
POSITION -

available in Redford Township. In!er:" 
esle.d applcants should have 3-4 
years experience working with adults • 
with developmental disabilities, HS 
diploma, valid drivers license, DMH 
certification and current CPR and 
First Aid. Previous management 
experience preferred Join a dynamic 
organiwtion with an exoBng manage
ment opportunity. Full; benelil 
package. Including paid vacation and 
personal lime. Salary negotiable. 
Interested applicants should send 
cover letter and resume to, 15419 
Middtebeft, "Livonia; Ml 48154. 

MANAGEMENT TRAINEE 
-$40.rJ00, flreal benef.fs Ihpl'udes 
tuiskxi. reimbursemerit. Maior lending 
institution expamtng, Colege 4 sale s 
a plus: Several locations. 

EMPtOYMENT CENTER AGY: 
(810) 569-1636 ' 

." REGINONAL. FrNANCE REP 
To S1.50K. Factor commercial' 
industrial invoices. Call Ray or Pete-
at 610.-524-1500; fax: 524-2461 

MANAGER 
COUPLE 

Management, company, seeking 
dynamx; couple to manage small tp 
medium townhouse community. 
MUST have 1 year of experience in 
property management, maintenance, 
and leasing. Competitive wages and 
benefits'. . . . 

Send resume to: 
Mgr. Couple', P.O. Box 255005 

•' VV. Btoomfield.-Ml. 4 8 3 2 5 ¾ 
FAX 810-865-1633 . " ; • ' • ' 

MANAQER • ' ' . _ , ' , 
For Gym. Health Racquet- Gtub 
ExperiencecJ. New" construction, in 
Livonia AskfcLAj; 3)3-59)-1212 

MANAGER NEEDED lor building 
supply store Must have background 
in construction.-We offer competUve 
salary, medical '4- dental kisuranee-
allowance, commission ' 4 profit 
snaring Send confidential resume lo: 

• Box «1309 
Observer 4 Eccentric Newspapers 

36251 Schoolcraft Rd. 
Livonia. Ml 46150 

MANAGER 
Training and Consulting ; 

Exciting career opportunities existing 
n leading edge lechnotogy, software 
development firm servicing' the auto
motive supplier industry. Rapidly 
growing company seeks detailed ori
ented, well organized individual to 
manage ah irh^merrfafiorVoorisuSSng , 
staff. rAialified person should under
stand EDI and software Implementa
tion processes and possess exceSenl 
coaching skills. Degree and manage
ment experience recjuired. 

Resumes to: Training Director,-
Future Three Software, Inc. 

.-.••' 33031 Schooteratt Rd 
. Livonia, Ml 48150 

JAB it CIRCUIT, rue., is a world 
class manufacturer Of circuit bCard-
assemblies incorporating leading 
technologies in design, development 
and manufacturing. Flexibility., 
responsiveness, innovation, and 
excellent perforroance'are al charac
teristics of the Jabil Team and are 
essentia! elements for continued sat
isfaction and success. We are cur-
renlry (coking (or a successful 
candidate to f 1» the positions on the 
(crowing, shifts: 
DAYS: 7:00arh.- 3fl0pm. 
AFTERNOONS: 3pm. - 11:00pm. 
MIDNIGHTS: '.11:00pm: - 7am. 

MANUFACTURING 
'SUPERVISOR" 

REQUIREMENTS: 
»' Previous Supervisory experience 
• - and/or degree in Production 

Operafions managennenl and 
Logistics rhanagement 

• AP1CS CerMication a plus 
• Excetenl interpersonal skMs 

arid high level of enthuaasm 
a must • 

• Must be tie nbte enough lo 
Work overtime when required 

RESPONSIBILITIES: 
• Motivatind arid Supervising a 

team of 20-25 dirkt 
labof personnel 

• Responsible lor continuous 
'•'.'• Imptovernenl of productivity 

yields and efTtciencles, scrap -
-. reduction and'prc<luct^;thrvxjut 

We Offer A' Significant BeneHt 
Package Thai Includes; . 
» Full Medical. Oenlal arid VTsion ' 

with no premium sharing 
• 401 (kl Profit. Sharing Plan 4 

Stock Purchase Plan 
• Tuition Reimbursement , 
• Paid Holiday*, Paid Vacation 4 

Paid Personal Oays -
• On-site Recreational.FaoSity 

If you share a commitment to the besl 
and want to ride the road to success 
wfth us. Please send resurr*and 
salary requirements lo:' 

JABIL CIRCUIT, INC. 
ATTN: SUPERVISOR •'••'. 

1700;ATLANTIC BLVD, .... 
AUBURN HILLS, Ml. 46328 

, •••:••:•.EEO • 

MANUFACTURING'UANA0ER 
Growing custom moWer of rubber, 
and plastics is seeking an expert-. 
enced person to manage plant opera-. 
bens. Qualified person must, nave-
strong organizatjonaJ skins, assist in 
the eVrewpirnent c4 manufacturing, 
systems and work wel with other».> 
ExceJenl benefrts, 40IK and profit 
faring. Send resume to: 
Pcfy Flex Inc., 19660 West 8 Mrte 
• Road, Soothfield. Ml .48076 

or. fax to 810-358-3905 ' 

MARBLE & GRANITE; 
FABRICATOR 

$8 60 lo start. Benefits after 3p days, 
i (810) 474250Q 

Marketing •• ',' 

ACCOUNT ! 
EXECUTIVES; 

Se* our ad In the Sales Section -. 
of today'* paper. MERCY HEALTH 

^ERVrCES. .-•• . 

MARKETING ANO AOVERTlSlfiG 
Smal national fa si lood franchrier 
based In Metro Detroit area. Send 
resume lo. TF1 Human Resources 
1063 Point Plac* Brvd , Rochester, 
Ml 48307 ' . < ' : . , 

MECHANIC. CERTIFIED. :' 
Cai 4 lighl truck repair. Flat rat* with 

, . benefits. Miifofd area. '. 
'RPM Autornotrv* (810) 665-3268 

•-'•:.V':. ..:- .. 
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•, MARKETING 
ASSISTANT 

Ex&iting pa/1 lime emptoy-
men! opportunity lo be the 

Assistant 10 the Director of Marketing 
Mu$t p« computer literate, detail ort-
ented and possess excellent commo-
nicafon' sMts. Send resume to: 

Global CNC. 11665 Globe Si. 
Livonia, Ml 43150. 

MARKETING 
DIRECTOR 

Nation's largest direct marketer 
of consumer home products, 
located m a v.estem Detroit 
suburb, is seeking a hands-on 
marketing professional to pro
vide experienced leadership (or 
the company's aggressively 
expand ng data-base marketing 
strategies. Responsibilities 
include: 
• Expert analysis of customer 

data base 
• Creabon ol data base 

marxe'.»>g programs. 
• Meda selection, buying 

& outs.de agency oversight 
The successful canddate vt-JJ 
'have 
• Minimum, five years related 

experience with solid grasp ol 
leading edge data base 
marketing techniques. 

• Bachelor s degree tn 
maAe'ing or statistics 

• Proven ability to *orV closely " 
with top.management 

Quafcfietf candidates are inv.ted 
to submit a resume and salary 
expectations, in complete con'i-. 
deoce, to: 
Director,ol Human Resources 

. 31941 Kmgs*ood Sq 
Farmington Hits, Ml 48334 

| Help Wanted Geflertl 

Mortgage Processor 
Fast growing, non-coritorming whole
sale lender needs experienced, detat 
oriented processor. Top mages 4 
beneto. exceSenl working corvcktiona. 
Send or fax resume to: 

FMF, 25800 NonhAestem HAY , 
Ste. 87$, Southfield, Ml 48075. 

. Fax: (SIP) 793-4150 _ •_ 

MATERIAL CONTROL 
International OEM Company/ 
Automotive Supplier in Farm.nglon 
Hills needs organized and motivated 
person, automotive/manufacturing 
experience beneficial Will expedite 
deliveries and maintain inventory and 
computer records/paperwork Jo/ 
Malerial Control and Shipping/ 
Receiving. Excellent benefits, 
including insurance. Please send 
resume and salary history to: 

ADMINISTRATION MANAGER 
P O BOX 530056 

, LIVONIA.-Ml '48153 

NC LATHE OPERATOR 
Experienced. Set-up and run preci
sion machined aircraft parts .Furl 
benefits Hyt/ol Manufacturing tnc , 
Garden City. (313) 261*030 

NC MILL OPERATOR 
Experienced. Setup and run preci
sion macKned aircraft ' parts-.' FuS 
benefits HylroJ Manufacturing Inc.. 
Garden City 013)261-8030 

See kin una right person to. 
wlh us Prior experience. 

NOVI co 
grow 
ShipCHng/Rece.vng. fork kft. rack & 
sheMng erectorvall helpful. Salary 
S15-20K depend on experience. Ben-
elits package ol health, denial. 401k. 
Send resume/apply at Merrill 
Handing, 22547 HesEp Dr., Novi, Mt 
48375 

W | l Help Wanted General 

^ 

OAKLAND 
COMMUNITY 

COUECE 

PARAPROFESSIONAL 
PART-TIME 

IrC 

NOVI FLORIST seeks tul 4 part-time, 
experienced floral designers for 
fresh, Silk & dried floral arranging. 
Can Kim or Chen at 810-347-6644 

OFFICE CLEANING 
Office cleaning, full and part time 
positions available Evenings and 
days: Most have experience. Need 
Supervisors. Day Porter & Floor 
Person. Exceilent pay, Farmngton 
Kills Ca», (313) 453-4545 

•

OIL CHANGE 
TECHNICIAN 

Penzoil 10. Minute Oil 
Change - .Experienced or 

»:SI train. Fuii and'or part time posi
tions ava table. Apply tn person: 
34880 W 8 M.le, Farmngton Hills, « 
mile » est ol Farmington fid. or cal lor 
appcntment, 810-476-1313 

MATERIAL HANDLING' 
SAW OPERATOR 

Experienced in handing Taw material 
5tee! bar stock and operation' ol 
metal cutting saw. .Fu!] benefits Caa 
H>1rol Manufacturing. Garden Crty 

(3f3) 261-8030 

MECHANIC (CERTIFIED) 
RacSator repa-r facility needs a certi-
ded mechanic in heating and ccothg. 

. Paid vacations and holidays Experi
ence helpful Please can Eric J inter
ested, at; . • (313) 937-3290 

MECHANIC: Excellent •opportunity 
lor experienced mechanic in grc*ing 
transportation co. PM| and'repairs on 
Ford fleet vans Gas 4 D.esel experi
ence required Must have own tools. 
Competitive wages and benefts. 
Apply in person (.Ton-Fn: 9am-4pm at 
27980 North'.ne Rd between Inkster 
4 Mdd'ebeli. Rorriuius, Ml 

MECHANIC 
Needodfor Bowing Center. No expen-
ence Must be 18 years or older, • 

(810) 626-2422 

. MECHANIC/YARD PERSOfr 
lor construction co. Experience m 
ga's'd esel engnes Need own toots. 
Wages negotiable with experience. 
FuS benefts alter 1 yr 313-721-8297 

OPERATIONS MANAGER 
World's largest commercial- deanirw 
franchiser is seeking a professional 
irxV.-dual to assist our franchise 
owners in the Detroit metropolitan 
area. Successful applicants must 
have a minimum of 3 years experi
ence in the industry, as *e3 as good 
comrhunicaKin skMs. Knowledge of 
deartng procedures, training, chem-
icaJ. usage, equipment purchases. 
work scheduling.' job start-up 4 on-
site supervision required. We offer a 
$ 1 850imo base to start + ocmmrssion 
* bonus; health insurance 4 auto 
allowance. Professional appearance 
& attitude a must Please ca5 
Jtm Gabel at:- (810) 936-0040 
or fax resume to: (810) 936-0049 

MEMBER SERVICE 
REPRESENTATIVE 

Fu'.l tme lor.CommunJy Credt Ur-on 
Responsible for opening new 
accounts. IRA's and CD's as »«S as 
taking loan apptcations and closing 
loans. Strong member serv*^ skills 
requ^ed. Must be professional m atti
tude 4 dress Apcvy at or send 
resume to. Community Federal Credt 
Union, 500 S Harvey. P.O. Box 8050. 
Prymouth. Ml 48170-3050 Attn: V.P. • 
Human Resources 

METROPOLITAN MUSIC CAFE 
Seeking WartstafL CooksiVtitity 

persons: Apply in; person at. 
326 w: Fort St. Royal Oak 

IA3ld Maker 
BENCH HAND . 

Mminum 5 years experience Full 
benefits package and 40»K 
Catl: (810) 772-2782 

Mold Shop 
Production/ 
Prototype 

HIRING EXPERIENCED 

i, CAD MoW Designers 
«N/C Programmers . 

• Data Administrator 
• AUTOCAD Mold , 

Design Detailer 
APPLY AT: K 

RCO ENG INC. 
A Team Working.To 
A Higher Standard 
29200 CALAKAN 

'ROSEV1LLE-, ML 48066 . : 

810-771-8400 
: FAX 810-415-4733 

OPPORTUNITY 
KNOCKS 

RIGHT NOW 
We're looking tor a few highfy 
motrvated sale consultants to start 
our La.-Z-8oy Furniture Galterifls 
in No'vi (Service Drive at Twelve 
Oaks Man) 

Wa'r* looidng for high-energy 
people who: 
• Are enthusiastic 4 Creative 

rndrnduais who enjoy woriciog 
m a friendly, and professional 
eiTiironmiem. 

t Are interested tri home 
-' furnishings 4 interior design, 

but may not necessarily have 
previous sales experience.' 

• Understand the importance 
of outstanding customer 
service. 

We offer these advantages: 
• Excellent compensation with 

advancement opportunities. 
'« CCKT.prehens.Ve benefits 

package, incfucVng medical 
coverage, retirement plan 
and more. 

• Arj-actve retaJ work schedule 
• You'8 be pari of a pro-reh 

national program deve loped 
and sucported by lie La-Z-Boy 
Chair Corr̂ >any, on* of 
America's largest furniture 
manufacturers.; 

Applications are now being 
accepted for full-time sa'es posi
tions To learn more about a-retart 
career with oor successful and 
growing company, visft today. M 
reptes will be held in strict 
confidence.. 

La-Z-Boy 
Furniture Galleries. 

27754 Novi Rd. -
Novi. Mt. 

810-349-3700 •.''•• -J 

Oakland C^rvriurtty Couege i» our-
renBy seek,'mg aPpScabohs for the 
posroon of Paraprofessional in the 
tnstructxxiai 4 information Resources 
Center at the Royal Oa* Campus. 
TKs position supports faculty, stu
dents, and staff in academic content 
areas and developmental writing, 
incruding the use of various software 
apfjfcations. 

Minimum QuaiTicaSons: Assbciata 
Degree in Liberal Arts or Science or 
General Studies. The General 
Studies Associate Degree must 
indue*: ENG 151, £NG 152, and 
eihei 8 credit hours ol Soence or 4 
credits in Math. Successful compte-
ton ot the ClencaJ SJuOs Banery. A 
valid Michigan driver's license. 

Competitive 
benefits. 

salary and excelierit 

Applicants must complete an applxva-
tion form. Requests for apptxjabons 
wii be accepted tftroogh 4:30pm on 
Thursday, December 19. 1996. Coo-
tact the OCC Job Hotline at (810) 
540-1579 arid refsr to Pos*on No. 
96C-66/71, 

OCC is an Affirmative Actwxv-

Equal Opportunity Employer' 

PART-TIME/TEMPORARY 
MECHANICAL 
INSPECTOR 

Canton Township is acceptng appli
cations lor thie position of Part-Time 
Mechanical Inspector. $20 per hr. tris 
is a temporary part-bme position 
working up lo 20 hrs, per week. Towtv 
srvp'vehicle will be provided Consid-; 
erable krid"*tedge of municipal' 
ordinances relating'to'heating and 
refrigeration appliances and instaSa-
ton. Consi<3erabte experience as a 
mechanical contractor, including 
experience on . a wide variety ol 
.heating and" refrigeraticn constructor 
and installation projects. Possession 
of a current valid Mechanical Con!/ac: 

tor's license as issued by the State ol 
Michigan and State ct Michigan Reg
istration as Mechanical inspector per 
Pubic Act 54. Possession of current, 
valid Ml driver's license and an excel
lent driving record with no-more than 
two (2) points on cungn\ driving 
record. Applicant may be required to 
apptyfor -copy- ol current driving 
record, at own expense, through the 
Secretary of State, Applications may 
be picked up at the Canton Township 
Personnel 'Division, 1150 S. Canton 
Center Rd., Canton; Ml 43188 or 
send a eetf-addressed stamped busi
ness size envelope to above address 
to ' request "Mechanical Inspector*. 
application form. Job description to*m 
must be completed in it's entirety and 
bo fife "m the Personnel .Seryicds Drvt 
sionprior to4pm. Dec. 19. 1996. the 
Charles Townsrvp ol Canton does not 
discrirrvna'.e on, the basis of race, 
color, nabbnal bngin, sex. religion. 
age or disability in employment or the 
prevision of services An Equal 
Opportunity Employer. 

O&E Thursday, December 12,1996 

PRINTING 
BINDERY - Ml time, with overtone, 
lor busy Troy print shop. Attractive 
benefit package Send resume to PO 
Box #4443, Troy, Ml 48099 

PRINTING PRESS/ 
BINDERY OPERATOR 

1 4 2 color A. B D<k printing presses 
4 associated bindery equipment. 
Experienced or training desired CaS 
Adam at (313) 455 4411 

PRINTING PRESS OPERATOR 
Southfiek) • printing production firm 
has opening for lus-tme experienced 
Rvobi 3302 Press Operator. AB Dick 
9810 knowledge helpful Good pay, 
good benefits CaS (8t0) 557-0658 

PRINTING 
Print shop seeks press-tkridery 
worker to join our Quick Print Team 
Experience preferred or wiS train. FuH 
time, good pa/, benefits, bonus pUn 
Send resume or contact ken al Print-
Works, 27260 Haggerty Rd #A19, 
Fa/mington Nil's, Ml 48331 Phong 
810-48908S6 Fax 810-489-9168 

PROCESS SERVER 
Needed part tme lo service 

Detroit Over 18 years. Must have 
automobile. Leave message. 

810-478-7795 

OPTICIAN DISPENSER ' 
Experienced, full or part time. 
ExceBerd satary. hours, 4 medical. 

• Bob, 313-555-5600 . ' 

PACKAGING 
fief t quality automotive metal 
stamping plani seeks persons 
interested In fuS-time packaging 
position on day 4 afternoon 
shifts. Experience helpfuf but not 
hecessaiy. ExeeDenf benefits 
package. Apply in person at E 4 
E-Manufacturing. 300 Industrial 
D f ^ J y m w t f ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 

MOLLY MAID 
Now hiring Wt.time Mon-Frt. only. No 

'evenings - No'weekends. Medical 4 
d«ntal; behems evaiabte, Pieas* 
caJr 313-451-9555 

MORTGAGE 
ACCOUNT EXECUTIVE $65,000+ 

LOAN OFFICERS $50,000+ 
UNDERWRtTERS $35,0OOt» 

Majof expanding Mortgage Company, 
sevefal locations,' encellent salaries + 
cxxiimissioh 4 benefits. 

EMPtOYMENT CENTER AGY. 
; . -(810) 569-1636. . . ' . • ' 

: MORTGAGE CREDIT 
REPORTING . 

. :" Position* Available;. • 
* DATA ENTRY 

* CREDIT PFIOCESSORS 
* CUSTOMER SERVICE 

Good typing 4. c«mmunk»t)c»T'sWts 
essential Tor high-energy, office. 
Fxient. Spartfeh, hefprUbot reqjuVea. 
Hourly wage + benefits. AH applicants 
sufcjact lo- 'fu» ba^c/evnd check. 
Send letter or resume to: Attn, MDG, 
Factual Data. 18451 12 MM Rd., 

. SouihfiekJ,.MI 48076 or Fax to: 
. . • -(81,0) 557-7679 ' i 

' " — •' • . . 7 . 
mortgage 

• .. Final Documents Cleric' 

Fast-growVig mortgage lender has ah 
immecSate cp*ning lor « Tinal D«»j-
ments Oerki We 6ffer a great 

: c*rnpensatiorvt«nefrts package and 
rjc^ortunity lor grpwttv.Must hava 
WordPerfect 5.1 arid l«us t-2-3 
sk*», knowledge 6f mortgage clocu-

•- ments, be detai briented and analyt
ical. J you are organised, work wel 
with i learn, anri meel ihesa requir •-
.ments, reefy to: . 

• Mortgage Corporation of America 
. 23999 Nortrrweslem Hwy. 

. Swte 100 • 
•'"••.•;•• SoothfleW Ml 46075 
' ." . i Fax: (810) 350-3939 • 

' Attn: HR -DocumeVits 

PACKAGING 
$6- $7iMR. 

.'AH Shifts Available 
• Apply 9-11am or 1r3pm 
29240 Fiuckingham #8S 

In Livonia - 196 4 Middlebeit 
Picture ID 4 SS Card Ftaqured 

INTERIM PERSONNEL •.'. 

PART TIME/TEMPORARY 
PLUMBING INSPECTOR 

Canton Township <s accepting appli-
catcos lor the position of Parl-t^e 
PtumcVig Inspector, i20 per hr. This 
is a temporary part-time position 
working up to 20 hrs per week. Town
ship vehicle wilt be provided. Consid
erable knowledge of municipal 
ordinances relating to plumbing equip
ment end installations. Considerable 
experience as a Journeyman Plumber 
including experience on a wide variety 
of plumbing construction and installa
tion projects. Possession of a current 
valid Journeyman Ptumbers's license 
as issued by the Stale of Mchxjan 
and State of Michigan Registration as 
Plumbing Inspector per Public Ad 54, 
Possession of current. Valid Ml driv
er's fcense and an eiceSeril driving 
record with no more than two (2) 
points on cunent diving record. Appli
cant may be required lo apply for 
copy ol current driving record, at owr> 
expense, through the Secretary of 
State. Applications rhay be picked up 
at the Canton TrAynsnip: personnel 
Division, 1150S Canton Center.Rd... 
Canton. Ml 48188 or send .a self-
addressed stamped business size 
envelope to ftove address lorequest 
'Flumping Inspector" application form. 
Job c^senpoori wis be posted at the 
Township Administration Building. A 
Canton Township eMCcabons form 
must be completed Irt it's entirety and 
on file in the Personnel Services Drvi-
siori prior »4prn. Dec. 19,1996. The 
Charter Township ol Canton does not 
discriminate oh: the basis of race, 
cokx. national orig'n, sex, religion, 
age or desabifity in employment or the 
provision:of services 

An Er^l-Cvcortunity Employer. 

Production Control 
Supervisor 

Responsible for supervision of 
shipping office associates, dairy 
customer contacts, inventory 
accuracy, and managng debits 
and credits. • 

• Dock Supervisor 
Responsible (or supervising the 
dock ioridrft associates, directing 
traffic, auditmg, filing d.screpaocy 
reports and maintaining ware
house organisation 

• Both positions require 2-3 years 
experience m shpping/receiving 
or customer sennce, know'eidge cJ 
computer 5)-s'ems and previous 
supervisory experience. We offer 
a competitve salary and attractive 
benefit package. For consider
ation, please subm.1 your cesum.e 
with'salary requirements in confi
dence to: 

Crown Group Livonia 
• 31774 Enterprise Dr. 

trvoma. Ml 48150 
attn: Human Resources 

WSnSpWantlS Bfjf?pielpwHG«3 

QUALITY ASSURANCE 
SUPERVISOR 

Manufacturing organisation, special
izing in rube Tabrication for it* auto
motive Industry is seeking an 
experienced Quality Assurance 
Supervisor lo join our Team at bu/ 
Waled Lake. Ml plant. The Ouakfted 
candidate should possess • Bachelor 
Degree, idealy in Quality Assurance, 
5-7 years experience, preferably. In 
automotive; pari fabrications pro
cesses and proven iwxlurvj-knowl
edge of current quality assurance 
lechniques including quaiMy planning, 
S.P.C., system impferrientation and 
QS9000 Supervisory experience' 
required. 
We offer a cempetitive salary and 
benefit package. Qualified carvi-dates. 
should subm.t their resume with cover 
letter AND SAURY REQUIRE
MENTS to": 

Hiwian Resource Manager 
Ftyken TubaVelal Forge Co. 

3160 DaSavO Ct. 
P.O. Box 615 

Wa3ed Lake, Ml 48390-0515 
Fax: 81O669-6340 

EOE WF/V/H 
VfE PROMOTE A DRUG FREE 

WORKPLACE! 

rSfilrieip Wanted ueneni 

SALON MANAGER/ 
RECEPTIONIST •. 

needed for by*/ Plymouth satoa Job 
(e*pons**tiea w* hducl»;d*ry oper-
atioos, recruiting 4 pr omotlora. Fash-
kxvabla wtth outgoing (wsonaJity. 
Starting In December. FHaase cal; 

. {3t3) 4SS-3833 

- RECEPTIONIST/GREETER 
PART-TIME POSITION 

Infirvti of Farmington M s has posi
tion opening for experienced, people 
onenied, outgoing person Duties wi3 
include handling phones, greeting 
customers m pe rson, customer toSow-
up phone *,ork and some light cler
ical duties Great cippdrtunity in 
beautiful luxury car dealership. 
Please call tor appointment 

(810) 471-2220 

PAINTERS 
Come join our team! Minimum 5 years 
experience. 4f>65+ hrs/wk. Paid 
overtime. Secure veSi work, year-
round. Smaa toots 4 reliable transpor
tation a must. Great pay for serious 
irvivvJuals. Masiercraft Coatings, Inc. 

(313)531-5300 

P A I N T E R S & P A I N T E R 

H E L P E R S looking|.*or,neat, 
resporwibte person; Musi have vaW 
transportation. Fu4 time. Cal Mike: 

'(313} 697-6127 

, y Paint Store 
'^^^' Ful tima positions Wiih bert-
r: efits available for Counter 
Sales 4 Warehouse. Send Resume* 
or appry in persory: UNITED PAINT, 
23361 Telegraph R<5, SouthBeW. Ml 
«034 (Drug Test Required) 

. . PANEL WIRE PERSON ', .-' 
exoeUent fflnge benefits. Apery to 
person: JIG EiecWc, 6900 Chase, 
Dearborn, • 

; TvtORTGAiSE LOAN 
•••'**• CLOSER 

Ncff-Conformkio mortgage lender 
hv|Jv<«v*lng tor loan Cto^r; Must b« * 

. farfltKa/ with title y«sranc« and cV5cu-
meet preparation. Strong salary end 
beflefil package epportunity for 
advancamtht. Fax resume to: 
810-987-^900, Aim: Panonnsl 
Dipt. EOE 

OAXLANb . 
COMMUNITY 

COLLEGE 

PARAPROFESSIONAL 
PART-TIME . 

CIS 

Oakland Community College is our-
fentfy seeking eppacations for the 
posreon of Paraprofessional in (he 
Ccmpjterrtorrna6onSy»lertsLabat 
the RoyaJ Oak <>npus; 

MWiimum' QoaifV^tjori Associate 
Degroo in Cornputer Wormaflco SYS-
tems. SuooessW c«rripleiion c* frie 
Clerical Skits Battery. A vaW M<h-
Igan driver's fcense. 

PENSION PLAN 
ADMINISTRATOR 

Large Southfield CPA and Consulting 
firm seek; an administrator? 
reoordkeeper for its pensiciri. plan 
practice. Ideal candidate must have 
very strong abcounting, corrvnunica-
bon and orgai^atiooaT skids. Bache
lors Degree in related field preferred, 
as wen as'1-3 years experience in 
pension plan or third party adrnWstra-
tjon. Competitive salary and benefits. 
Please send resume and salary, 
requirements lo Ms. Parker.P.O.- 8ox 
691, Southf^id, MJ 48037 or fax 

' 810-352-0018. 
An Equal Opportunity Employer 

PRODUCTION 
For more than 25years. MEDAR, 
INC has been a leader in pro-
vid.r>g software solutions lo indus
trial manufacturers worldwide, 
primarily in the areas of resistance 
wekji-ng and machine visioni The 
etforts ol more than 300 creative 
and- taJenled' employees have 
fueled Medal's continued growth 
and expansion. We are now 
looking lor self-motivafed candi
dates with, strong interpersonal 
sk>5s to fiS entry-level positions in 
the areas of mechanical 
assefhbry. wiring, circuit board 
asserhbry and test. 

We offer the right people an 
opportunity to.become an integral 
part ol our growing organization. 
Medar otters a competitive 
starting wage with ah exceSenl 
benefit package, and an opportu
nity for challenge' and 
advancement. 

Apply in person with resume or 
send resume to: 

MEOAR, INC. 
38700 Grand River Avenue 
Farminoton Has, Ml 48335 • 
Attn: Human Resources 

EiO.E. ' '•'•• •• . - . 

RECRUITER 

We are a rapidly grow rig professional 
corporation with offices in Oakland 
ard Macomb Counties We are the 
40th most successful company in the 
US. m our industry As a result of con
tinued growth, we are seeking a sea
soned recruiter lo help develop this 
department. Exper«ce in contingency 
search helpful, but experience 
recruiting mufti-leve-i psotxjns essen
tial. You. wJI" be malure. • serf-
motivated, have good common 
sense, be results poented and pos
sess exce'ent oral and written com-
monicatidn skills tf you 'des're to get 
off commission and into a salaried 
pos.-t>on with competitive compensa
tion, please send resuT'e and salary 
expectabohs to. 

ATTN: KAREN 
FOLLMER, RUDZENMCZ 4 CO. 

12900 Han Rd . Ste. 500 
Sterling Heights. Ml 48313 

SCREEN PRINTER - Experienced. 
Mtime. Pay negotiable Uvoria 
Trophy 4 Screen Printing: ' (313) 
48*9191, ask for Scott. 

SEAMSTRESS 
Part tme to work on swimsuits. 

15 hrs/wk. in our~6imiirVgharri 
. store. (810) 645-6065 

Security 
Merchants Security has immediate 
openings in Plymouth, Canton 4 
Uvoria, Al shifts, ful and part time. 
Call for more info 313453-0122 

Security 

NEED EXTRA 
' $$$ 

FOR THE 
HOLIDAYS?! 

Now hiring fufl and part time security 
personnel for office, retail and finan
cial locations near youfl 
» $6.75-58.00 Start Wage 
• No Experience Required 
• Free Uniforms 4 Training 
• Paid Hoiklay&Vacations 
• Modicat'Dentat 

4 Vision Benefits 
' Must Have 

Clean Criminai History" 
Apply Mon.-Fri. 

8:30am to 4:00pm at: 
NATION WIDE SECURITY 

23800 W. Ten Mile Rd. 
Southfield (810) 355-0500 

8750 S. Telegraph Rd. 
Taylor (3131 292-1280 or ' 

301 W. Michigan Ave. 
Ypsilanti (313) 480-1122 

PROGRAMMER 
For test equiprrient rhanufacture'r 
experienced in CrC'•'• with hardware 
programing'skirts. Prefer-person with 

ISR; YrVtdows and Network 
'• programing background. 

313-513-6820 ask for Tim or BiU -
Trestron Corporaboo, Livonia • 

PROGRAMMER 
(PICK BASIC) sought by National 
Healthcare Claims processor based in 
Southfield, Mi. Must.be experienced 
in writing software. Any background ki 
PICK BASIC, Windows NT. C++. 
Internet, Pharmacy, Communications 
a plus. This is a fuS time career ori
ented position with excellent pay and 
benefits. Applicants rinust be moti
vated and able Id work independently 
and as part ot a team. Please send 
resume in confidence to: ' PRO
GRAMMER. P.O: Boji 577. South-
field, Mi. 48034 or FAX to 
810-352-3714 or caS 810-208-9317 

RENTAL 
REPRESENTATIVE 

Ryder Transportation Services, 
nationally recognized leader in the 
truck rental 4 leasing industry, 
has a fun time employment oppor
tunity available in the Livonia 
area This position requires heavy 
customer contact both in person 4 
over the phone, completing rental 
agreements 1 and servicing our 
customers To qualify you must 
possess excellent communication 
skills and the abitty to work inde
pendently, Ryder offers a compet
itive Salary. a',401k plan and 
advancement opportunities lo the' 
right candidate. Some college pre
ferred For consideration, send 
your resume to: Ryder Transpor
tation Services, 37517 School
craft. Uvorta, Ml 48150. Attn: 
Rental- Supervisor. Fax: 
313-464-5567 

Drug Testing is a Condition of 
Employment • EOE. 

REPAIRMAN 
Restaurant equpment Please send 
resume: Attn: Mr. Thompson, 

P.O 730, Dearborn. Ml 48121 

. REPAIR TECHNICIAN 
for ianitoria). vacuum, auto scrubbers 
and propane buffers. Experience 
helpful, bui not necessary, Pay com
mensurate with experience. Cal, ; 

1-800-780-2098 

PEOPLE-PERSON 
Fast growing ccrrjpany expanding in 
area. Seeking a fe* positive;, moti
vated individuals (or several positionS-

CaJ 810-552-9943 . 

PHARMACY TECH 
Ccrrirnurityryvxrmacy, ExcefSentpay. 
Ful 4 part Hme. Appry at River Oaks 
Pharmacy, 20145 Ann. Arbor Tr., 
Dearborn His. Speak lo Mgr.. 

PHARMACY TECH 
FuiV'part'tjme, flexible hours. Expert-
enoe preferred/ Appfy ah Andrews 
Drugs, +44 Main, BeflevBe. 

PHONE ROOM MANAGER 
313-422-4842 

PLASTICS ";•;; 
Technicians needed lo operaie, ftou-
bteshoot 4 repair high speed auto
mated plastic injectJc*Yt**vrrx*diog 
systems. RecjuirarrjeTits ineiucle: 

• Mechanical. Electrical or Industrial 
- Certificate, degree, or related -

- experienc* preferred 
• desires "hands oh* position 
»• Sell-Starter; 
• Tea/n Ortenfed 

We offer : 

• Training 
• Ful Benefit Package : 
• Excitement & Chaleoye • 
t Futura' Ck»ortunity • . , 
• Morning 4 Evenings Appls./ 

Send work Nstcry/resume Jot :•' 
PLASTICS, P.O. Box 85815, 
WesJiaod. Ml 48185. 

Cofnpetitfve 
beneru. 

salary and exceleni 

>• MORTGAGE LOAN 
'•'•;.';,- OFFICER 
Make t* mova to a company thai Wfl 
reward you for your trMrlence ss a 
seasoned professional Stafa ŵ de 
mortgaoe lender wiih demonstrated 
success has rare opening for a 
prcvan prwXwer. Our highry competi-
tiv#. commission »truotur» Is geared 
try p* motrvaied Indrvidua) thai is In 
n»«cl of Innovative proarims, compel-
Krv» pricing and a h w y qualiVd sup-
pOftVaff. Ful benefV EOE. TO 
actwdule an Interview fax rwjme: 
810-987-6600. Attn: Personnel Oapt 

^ . MORTGAGE LOAN 
m ^ OFFICER 
W K«>M«oe4i pr»f«rted. Must 

\ t*ft r t M M tramportaiion. 
^ tWwy p M cc*w*a«fc>rv 
?. ton* iMd* Mxpt«d F O E 
* i i l O - 7 » M 0 N A f c V L-rry 

Applcants must complete an appfica-
tfcm form. Requests far appecaoons 
w« b« aocepled through 4:30 p.m. on 
Thursday, Decembw 19,1990. Con
tact the OCC My Ho»>o al (810) 
940-1579 and refer » PosJtiort No. 
96C-75. 

OCC is *n Affirmative Action/ . 
Equal prjporturvty Employer 

PARTS DELIVERY PERSON 
Seeking W1 time parts runner for 
growing office macrVne dealershipi 
Musi have good driving record 4 
good knowledge of irl-counfy area. 

Benefits provvJed Retirees 
welcomed. For Wo ca" Rob at: 

(810) 478-0005 Ext 215 

PARTS 4 Service counter person. 
Cougar Cutting.. (810)348-8««4. 
Novi. 

PART-TIME. EVEN'NGS Monday 
through Thursday stitifng at 4 PM. 
Clerical posHion. Some cornp«j1*r 
experience required C»f for further 
informatkin. 313 418 4901., 

pr«*s, 

PART-TIME STOCK/ 
Receiving Person needed. 
days appro* 20-29 hrs. 

AppN *t: Sp^oWty Pet Sup-
1498 S 8heWon, Plymiouth 

313-453-8W 

PLUM8ER - journeyman (Myf). Min
imum 5 years experience. Must have 
loots .•;-'. i 810-220-2741 

PLUMBERS HELPER or 
HEATING TECHNICIAN. 
-Some experience. 
01:(313)554-4263 

PLUMBING SERVICE TECH 
Needed tor wel established growing 
company located in Western suburb. 
Great exposure lo several different 
aspects Ol the fA^mping Industry. 
Company vehicle provided. Excellent 
benefit package indudlnci 401 (k) wWi 
fnalch, profit sharing a'no educatiopial 
r»(mbur»ement. Applicant should 
have 3 to 8 years experience Ifi 
resklerttiar'oommercfal service. Corn-
petitfve wages to correspond with 
sxperleooe. Call Ray al: A J. Oan-
broisS Son Plumbirw & Heating 
Company 610-477-362* 

PROPERTY MANAGER 
Management firm speciaJuTirig in con-
dcjmWurns is seekihg a serf-motivated 
responsible property manager who 
takes pride iri'their work. Applicants 
should.have some experience, be 
detail oriented and possess good 
corwriuriicaborr: and people skins. 
Submit resume lo: Property Manager 
PO Box 7254, Ann Arbor, Ml 4810/ 

PROPERTY MANAGER 
Birmingham real estate firm looking 
for prolessiorai who is setf-motivated 
with strong marketing and manage
ment -'sfciSsi On-site experience with 
suburban apartment communities is a 
must. Great career opportunity. 
Please send your resume with salary 
desired to Box *!366 .. 
.Observer 4 Eccentric Newspapers 

• 36251 Schoofcrafl Rd. . 
LrYphia; Ml 48150 . 

PROPERTY 
MANAGMENT -

National.Company' seeks a resident 
rnana ger couple for a self-storage 
fac*ty. Leastfig, general orfioe * 
phone skSs a must Salary, benefits & 
apartment included. Cal MorvFri from 
9am-5om at: -. (810) 476-8848. 

PURCHASING ASSISTANT 
OIS' A Wgh lech company kxaled in 
Northvitle.. serving the commercial 
and miliary. avionics market is 
searching for en entry level Pur-
cha sing Assistant lo work ful-time in 
our Purchasing. Oepartment' The 
candidate should have some entry 
level experience in placing general 
purchase orders and be farnSiar with 
MS WorrJ, Excel, and FoxPro Soft
ware. Duties include dairy correspon
dence with veodors, data entry, wing, 
tracking and' rncrttoring purchase 
requisitions. OIS offers competitive 
wage eking with'a complete benefits 
package. Qualified -candidates 
should submit their resume lot- OIS 
Human Resource* Oepartment SC, 
47050 Five Uio Road. f^rjnv«e. Ml 
4S167 

RESEARCH-ANALYST 
Cushman 4 Wakefield, one ot the 
largest international teal estate firms. 
is seeking a motivated self-starter for 
the positioo ot Research Analyst in 
the Southfield office. 

This position within the Research Ser
vices department wis be responsible 
lor maintaining Cushman 4 Wake
field's proprietary database, gener
ating penodc reports of market 
conditions and providing support to 
other service tries. Excelledoommu-
nication (oral 4 writ en) and interper-. 
sonal skiSs are a must, along with a 
Bachelor's degree in. business (or 
relateid field) or equivafenl expert-
encei Personal computer experience 
and a working luiowtedge b< Microsoft 
VrVkJovrs is essential. '....' 

H you possess the knowledge and 
skirls necessary lo thrive in a fast-
paced, dynarrac environment, we 
offer a salary in the mid lo high 20*3, 
excellent benefits and a genuine 
career. oĉ xsrturvty. For immediate 
eonsideratjoa . please send- or fax. 
resume and cover letter to: 

Ms. Marian S. Ajamy 
Cushman 4 Wakefield 

' . ol Mierugan. Inc. 
Victor Center, Suite 100 . 

'27400 Northwestern ttwy. 
Southfield. Ml. 48034 

Fax 810-353:5768 >;.• . 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 
No Phone Calls Please 

RESIDENTIAL ROUGH FRAMERS 
II you* riot getting paid, getting paid 
enoogh.or not getting enough hour, 
weekend work avaaible. Celebrity 
Bu3d3ng Company, (810) 305-7770 

ASSISTANT MANAGER 
For retaS pWography1 studo. Hourly 
pfc«' commission. Benefits available, 
W. BJoomfield area. Fax resume to: 
810^855-2197: Ph: (810) 855-4300 

RETAIL ASSISTAHT MANAGER > 
full time' position svaKable for busy 
specialty market located in LJvbraa. 
wa are looking for a highr/ mott-
vated, mature, resprxtsitxe.indMduai 
iMth supervisory 4 grocery.' retal 
management experience. Benefits 
include medical with dental, vacation 
& refirerneht Reply lo Box 11285 
Observer & Eccentric Newspapers 

. 36251 SchbdJeraft Rd, 
i Uvorta. Ml 48150 • . . . 

PURCHASING/ 
WAREHOUSE V 

UNIVERSAL Standard Medical Labo
ratories has * ful time position aval-
able in their Purchasing Department 
Previous Purchasing experience 
wotAl be helpful. Computer skiSs and 
knowledge of computer inventory Is 
preferred We offer rxxmpetitrVe wages 
and an excellent beneft package. 
Appry In person Mon-Frl from 10anv 
4pm al: GSML; 26500 Nortrnvestem 
Hwy., SouWeid, Ml 48078- ' 

PtYMOUTKCAVTON AREA Real 
Estate company hss openings lor a 
few se'eel indrvMua's. We can leaoh 
4 support you in earning an excellent 
Income in real eetate. For In'ormabon 
about career orientation and aptitude 
test, call Meal Lanphear now at: 

> (313) 45^6800 

PRESS OPERATOR/ 
DIE SET-UP 

Own, e^c^ri metal s'»mp»ng f*c"*ty 
xeeks aseociaies axpefienced t i 
VfcrWng w*th progr»Mrve r>es 4 air-
feed. General loot room knowledge 
helpful Excellent benefit*. Salary 
beeed on experience. Apply or send 
reeume to: E 4 E liAtrtuficturtha, 300 
Industrial Dr. Plymouifk Ml 48170 
(acro«« fmm Uniiys) 

PUT A urne 
JINGLE IN YOUR 
POCKET-BOOKS!) 

HoSday pay, cash bonuses, over
time pay. Temp-med Insurance. . 

Assembly Electronics Assembly 
Machine Shop Sorters 
Lkjhl Industrial Warehouse 

WVertvan • 6 mos. experiertoa 
General labor ' 

SNELLING PERSONNEL 
SERVICES 

LIVONIA 313-266-86O0 
SOUTHFIELD. 810-352-1300 

AUBURN HtLLS, 810-373-7500 
TAYLOR, 313-284-0777 

REAL ESTATE HOSTESS to help, 
Bcerisod agent, Noon • 6pm Thor, 
Sat. Sun, light derfcal dut*s Can 
Bemadetta 610656-0600 

REAL ESTATE SALES 
Earn whal you're worth be in control 
of your »fe First year Income potential 
h #xc#»« of $50,000. Excellent 
training avaHeWe through new kv 
housefraWng certer. Cal Erk; Rader. 

J3I3) 261-0700 
Real E»tAl* One MteMgan"* 

Largest Real Estate Company 

RETAIL DIRECTOR OF 
OPERATIONS . 

Retailer with 2 stores In the suburban 
Detroit area b looidng for a Director Ol 
Operatjons. Must have, retal experk 
erV^.HigrVy cjdmpetitJve salary; 
Cal (..ask for Brian: 8(6-963-1212 

RETAIL 
Position open at we* estab-
ished specialty fumrture store. 

Join our leam and. work In an hlor-
esting and fun environment. Mutt be 
ratable, responsUe and wafing to 
work some'evenings and weekends. 
WILL TRAWI kt*i In par**" 
between ,10am i, 3pm:, ' 

JIMMIES RUSTICS, 
29500 W. Six Mte, Uvorta. 

RETAIL SALES 
Sales Clerk 4 Assistant Manager 
posrbens. Aggressive 4 personable 
hdrvlduals needed lo work In growing 
arts supply store. Experience helpfuf, 
Permanent Ml time with benefits. 
Apply at: Northwest Blueprint C o , 
13450 Farmincjton Rd., Uvohla. 

ROOFING CREWS 
4 INDIVIDUALS need to M Imme-
diate openings. Musi have own truck, 
tools,- arid equipment. Be experi
enced and dependable. Year round 
work wftK excellent pay and perfor
mance bonuses. Contact, K.C. Cori-
»truc6on at (313) 425-6772 ' 

ROOFING LABORERS 
No experience required. 

Must have transportation. »7-$10/hr. 
(810) 740-5017 ' 

ROOFING SHINOLERS -Work year 
round, good pay 4 on tfme. Fir* 
trews loot Car » must ExceHeol 
working condrtions. 313-328-1918 

SALES POSITXX 
Our Matfson Hefghts ccrhpany Is 
growVig A we heed someone In our 
store fituro showroom. Must have 1 
year retnfl sates experience but com
puter experience or a merehanc%lng 
background is a pkrs (810)399-2050 

SCHEDULER NEEDED for last 
paced camet etora. Knowledge of 
carpet or vVnyt a must. Appry,*': 

Innovative Floor C*Y*rV>g 
13250 ffewburgh Rd. Uvorta 

I block south of 196 

SECURITY OFFICERS 
NOVI - PLYMOUTH - WIXOM area 
Fu'J arid part-time. Students and 
retirees ^Icome. $5i75 to $8.00 
hourly. CaS lor Iniervtew/appoIntmenL 

SANFORD SECURITY SERVICE 
(800) 644-8145 

SENIOR 
AUDIT MANAGER 

SCHMALTZ A COMPANY, P.CJ 
NEXIA INTERNATIONAL, one of the 
20 largest accounting and consulting 
firms in the Detroit Metro area, seeks 
a Senior Audit Manager. Duties wSt 
include managing firm's quality con
trol efforts, fwvxfing accounting, tax 
and consulting service 10 Ihe firm's 
diverse cfient base and participation 
in a (earn envlrorimeril ideal candi-
date has 7 to 10 years of recent expe
rience,- and wishes to join, • a well 
recognised, growth oriented firm. 

Send resume to :. 
Personnel Director. 

SCHMALTZ 4 COMPANY 
P.CJTJEXIA INTERNATIONAL 

27777 FrankSn Rd.. Suite 1200 
Southfield, Ml 48034 

- O f E-Mail address 
AckTiirx33eschmartt.com 

SERVICE MECHANIC 
EQUIPMENT RIGGER 

Start immediately lo service 
hoists and rig equipment at Job 
sites for a powered scaHoksng 
rfislributbf. Good rriechanicaJ / 
electrical aptitude. Top benefits 
with 401fk). 

Send resume « ea.1i: 
SPIDER STAGING CORP. 
47711 CTpper St, Suite 200 

l»ryrnoutK Twp.. Ml 48170 
(313)207-0505 

An f^ial Cxpportunrty' Employer 

SHIPPING CLERK 
FARMINGTON AREA 

Person needed lo do Bghl ship
ping 4 other duties al our new 
office io Farmington Hills. Good 
pay, flexible hours. Apply at our 
current. location: Haber Enter
prises, 24293 Telegraph Rd., 
Southfield, Ml. 

C SHIPPING & ' ^ 
I RECBVING I 
I C«portunity iri fast-paced, growth | 
• oriented automouve stamping . 
I firm. Requires highiy motvated I 

I indhridual with shipping, data • 
entry 4 hi-lo skils. Career oppor- I 

I tunrty offers fu« time, all shifts. I 

1
' competitive salary 4 benefit! 

package. Qualified candidates | 
, shoukf appfy In person: E 4 E , 
I Manufacturing, 300 Industrial Dr., I 
r Plymouth, (across from Unysis). m 

ShiMtrig/Receiving 
Pfoauctlon ' . ' • " ' 

Canton manufacturer seeks 
quality individual with flood math 
skills, good driving record, 
dependable, dotail/quality-
oriented. Experience In cnemlcal 
blending, a plus. QuaSfied candi
dates, maa resume, or apply to: 
Office Manager. Chromatech loo, 

41208 Capital, Canton, 
L Ml. 48187 . 

SHIPPWOrRECEIVlNG CtERK. 
Needed for rhachlning company. 
Medical benefits. 40TK plan. Appry 
at: MRL Engineering. 41160 Joy 
Road, Plymouth. 

SHIPPING/RECEIVING 

$7,50-^ per hr. 
.ARBOR TEMPS 459-1166 ' 

SHIPPING SUPERVISOR 
heeded for extnjsion plant After
noons. Must be seS-discipl'inod.' 
responsible person with professional 
demeanor,-..W* train'. To *10/ty. 
dependkvj upon experience. Cal 
8am-4:30prri (313) 427-870O. 

SOCIAL WORKER 
Fut-time position available to work 
with adoiescert males. Musi havft 
degree 4 ' 2 year? experience tn 
Human Services, o r . a Masters 
Degree in Sodal Work. Salary 
$25,000 • $40,000. Subm* resume lo: 
Mrs. L. Graves, 19900 W. Nine M3e, 
Sune 203. Scwlhrwld, Ml 48076. . 

SOCIAL WORKER 
To work with dsvetopmentaBy dis
abled adults in Western Wayne 
County, providing case management 
and fob «v»loprnenl services. Beet* 
dor's degree required. Please cal Pal 
for an Interview ab (810) 837-1215 

„ START NOW 
Corporation expanding. Need 10 H 1 5 
positions by December 13. No experi
ence necessary. If not making $525/ 
week. Call: (810) 552-0031 

STERLING SERVICES 
is Wring for the fceowlng 
positions: 

• Vending Te^friWah 
• Part-6me' FtecepSonist 

Moa, Wed., 4 FrL, 8-5 
• Route DrtVer 
• General Maintenance, 

Part-time (retirees wel-
• come) - . -

Odod working errvVonment, 
competitive pay. Cal 9-4:30. 

313-207-$363 

STOCK 4 CLEAN UP HELP • good 
benefits. Call Sid or Harry al 

(810) 352-7377. 

STORE MANAGER • Immedlale M 
tme opening. RetaVresale shop m 
Birrhfngham. Experience necessary. 
Excellent peopla skills. 8afary 
package based on experience. Send 
resume lo: Ms JamefcBirminghavn 
Resale, P.O. Box 645, Blrrnlngham 
Ml 4*012. 

SUPERVISOR 
6 to 7 years supervisory experience In 
heavy eouipment rruriuwcturlng: Th'S 
Is a hends^ coerSon. rtquMng expe
rience Iri deetrig wtth large assem
blies. Hydraullo *<*i electrical 
experience is helpful. A college 
degree lo engineering Is preferred, 
buf not required. No phone can*. Irx*-
caie position and send reeume K>: 
Voest-Alptne, 28975 Smith Rd., 
Romulus, Ml 48174 Aim: W.H. 

TEACHER 
HIGH 8CHO0C 

ENOUSH^OCIAL CTUOIES 
Aftamoon posMon. 

Fax resumes lo (810) 544 4862 

F™Hei>w3GtM3 

SYSTEMS MANAGER 
for area lodependeni school for 90 
computer LAN- Experience with 
NOVELL and variety of computers 
preferred. Resumes Id: Academy ct 
the Sacred Heart, 1250 Kensington 
Road. Sloomfleld . Hilts, Ml 
48304-3029 or Fax to 810-648-4143. 
ABh: Technologies Ccmmitlee. 

TEACHER -.Learning Center In W. 
Bloomfield. High'Math (Algebra 8 
Trigonometiy). After school hours. 

" - ' 810-737-2880 

VETERINARY TECHNICIAN 
For wet equipped A A H A hosprtaj. 
Varied cMiss- Experience P/e'arred: 
Benefits. Cal (810 476-0570 

SUBSTITUTE TEACHERS 
Qualifications.' Michigan leaching cer-
bficale or coCege credits lotalmg 120 
hrs, wtth 6 hrs. of those hrs. oelng 
educational courses or college credits 
totaling 90 hrs. with a major h educa-
ticni $60 a day. CaS fpr additional 
Information: 313-418-4827 
Plymouth •• Canton Communily 
Schools, 454 S. Harvey, Plymouth 

TEACHER'S AIDES 
Full 4 Part-time positions available, 
Paid benefits. Cal after .10 a.m.-

810-476-3111 

•l 
TEACHER'S 
ASSISTANT 

Toddler 4 Kindergarten. 
Montessori School In Farm

ington Kris. Good pay and benefits. 
Warm 4 earing work enwonment 
Contact Leila at 810-851-4166 

•

TEACHERS NEEDEO for 
academic pre-kindergarten 
program. Certification or 
Early Childhood Degree 

required. FarmlngtorV West Bloom-
field, area. Car) 81f>661-3630 

Fax# 810-357-3626 

TEACHERS NEEDEO 
Full 6 part time 
4400 Town Center, 
Southfield. (810) 827-9880 

Apply in person: 
sr, Suite 160, 

TEACHER . 
Substitutes Needed 

Private school Grade's 1 through 12. 
8 students per class. Rate 567 per 
day. Send resume lo Eton Academy 
1755 Melton. Brmtoham, Ml .48009 

' (810) 642-1150 

TEACHING POSITION 
Ful time teacher with minimum CDA 
and part time assistant teacher with 
experience needed, immediately lor 
infant toddler program. Oak Park and 
West BJoomfield locations. Judaic 
background a plysi center member
ship wtth benefits. Please cal 

(810) 661-7605 

TELEMARKETERS , 
(EXPERIENCED) 

For Window and siding company. 
1-800-482-1004 

TELEMARKETERS 
for 'Office equipment dealer in Ply
mouth. Full time or part-time. Can: 

313-455-5760 

TELEMARKCTERS 
Part time, hourly plus commission. 
KroB Window Co. 313-422-4842 

TELEMARKETERS 
Wanted tor heating 4 cooling com
pany in Westland. Pleasant working 
environment Day shift available. $6 
per hour • . bonus. Call Christy 

313-641-7297 ; 

J VISUAL * 
MERCHANDISER 

ART VAN FURNITURE 
The candidate should have 
workingi knowledge in visual 
merchandising of tumitura 
and furniture accessories. 
.Immediate lull time position 
available. Full benefits 
package plus company profit 
sharing. Please apply in 

- person al our Novi location: 
_ 27775 Novi. Rd, Ask for •_ 
T Mr, Donovan I 

' WAREHOUSE 2ND. SHIFT 
ACO HARDWARE 

SHIPPING DEPARTMENT 
Uft al least 50 lbs, work in variable 
temperatures (depending on season, 
good math and [easing skills 
required. Starting time 4 PM Starting 
pay $8.15. hour, 90 days $900. pre-
employment drug test Send letter of 
Merest lo: ATI: Human Resources, 
23333 Commerce Dr,, Farmington 
Hils, Ml.', 48335-2764. 

LIGHT WAREHOUSE 
WORK/STOCK 

• Immediate Openings 
• Flexible Schedules 

COMCAST PRIMESTAR is seeking 
a fufl-time WAREHOUSE person. 
Duties wiH include: maintenance. 
warehouse' shipping 4 receiving 4 
various warehouse Outies. Prefer 
warehouse experience. w».1 include 
free primesta'r service, offering excel
lent wages 4 benetts Staring at 
$9 35 an hr. Apply at: 6095 Wall St, 
Sterling Heights, Ml 48312 EOE 

WAREHOUSE 
Concrete Supplier has. immediate 
operiing for Warehouse Personnel. 
Complete health care benefits S7.50. 
an hour lo start. Inquire at: FTCF, 
48575 Downing. Wixom 

(810)344-8260 

WAREHOUSE - Fabricator 
Established Door 4 Hardware Com
pany has aposition available, Ware
house and light, welding, duties 
required. Welding experience a plus 
but win train. Excellent starting pay 
plus full benefits. atO-437-7071 

WAREHOUSE HELPER 
Needed lor cyowirw" telephone com
pany in Southfield. Promptness, inrtia-
tive and good driving record required. 
Call:(810)350-2040, Exl328,orFax 
Resume to: 810-350-9066, Attn: VP 
of Operations. • - . - . . 

WAREHOUSE HELP 
tor Superior Carpet Supplies. Man
agement position opportunity. Excel
lent benefit, package. CaH Jerry; 

(313) 537-6414 • 

TELEMARKETING 

Positions Available Immediately. 
Call 810-967-0429 

TELEPHONE INSTALLER/ 
Techhician 

Entry-tevel 4 experienced career 
Opportunity. Competitive salary plus a 
401K plan, profit sharing 4 h/l med-
icaCdental, optical insurance. Apply: 
26450 Haggerty Road, Farmington 
Has or cal for an appointment, 
810-489O000, -e'xt 202 

TELLERS 
Immediate indefinite temporary lo 
direct posrtioos available in the West 
Btoomfield area (or Tellers. Starting 
pay S8.0uYhr. Any banking or cus
tomer service experience a plus. Pro
fessional individuals should cal or fax 
their resume todayl Great 
Opportunity! • 

ENTECH PERSONNEL 
PH; 810-960-9909 
FAX: 810-960-9844 

TOOL 4 DIE POSITIONS 
Available lor the loSowing: 

1CVOD Grinder, Wire EDM, Surface 
Grind. 4010) 4 health Insurance 
available. Appfy at 4985 Beiieviie 
Rd., Canion. • 

TOOL MAKER 
For precision gages. Jig grinder, wel 
grinder, lop rate, benefits. Up graders 
considered. (313)427-2270 

TOOL MAKER 
For precjsioh machine shop, excel
lent wages arid benefits Appry at, 

12700 Marion. Redlord. 
(313) 537-0490 

TOW TRUCK-DRIVER • hourly plus 
commission, experience helpful. Ply
mouth area, fiA time. 

Cat (313) 459-0053. 

TOW TRUCK 
DRIVERS NEEDEO 

Must have experience in AAA. 
Ask for Ross: (810) 546-2206* 

TRAVEL AGENT 
Busy Royal Oak office has a chal
lenging position in cruise depl Experi
enced Good benefits. 810288-9603 

WAREHOUSE MANAGER 
experienced individual lo oversee the 
light assembly,- production inventory 
4 quality control areas of a 4 person 
shop, people skills, hands-on style 4 
mechanical background a must. 
Repry with salary history 4 experi
ence to: Hamilton Engineering. Inc. 
35850 Industrial Rd Livonia, Ml 
48150 

WAREHOUSE PERSON needed full 
time for company located in Livonia. 
Pull orders, rotate stock, fork kft oper
ation Needs to be wen organized. 
Competitive pay. Benefits inducted. 
Send background experience with 
cover letter to: Binks Manufacturing, 
P O BOX 51490, t-rronta. Ml 48151, 
Attn: Distribution Manager. 

WAREHOUSE TEAM 
LEADER 

Lrvonla dstnbutxjn center is looking 
tor an experienced warehouse worker 
to supervise 4 manage inventory con-
trot. Ideal candidate wia possess 2-3 
years of waretxxjsa'dstreutioo expe
rience, $9 per hour. Send resume to: 
31778 Enterprise Dr., Livonia, Mi 
48150- Attn: HRTWSrehouse 

WAREHOUSE WORKER . 
Afternoon shift lor automotive parts 
supplier. Good pay 4 full benefits. 
Fork lift license and 2 years experi
ence required. Please send resume 
4 salary history lo:. 

Harada Industry ot America. 
28333 Telegraph, Suite 275 

Southfield. Ml 48034 
NO PHONE CALLS PLEASE . 

WAREHOUSE WORKERS/ 
CLEANING TECHNICIANS 

immediate openings. $6-58 an hr. 
depending on qualmcations, with pro
gressive increases. We offer exceSent 
benefits 4 opportunities (or advance
ment arid Ira vet. We are an insurance 
recty^truction co. that needs reliable, 
energetic people who are team 
players ana have the desire and will
ingness Id learn. Valid drivers license 
required, CDL Is a plus, 4 overtime 
hours are available. Dearborn 
313-582-9833 

WAREHOUSE 
. $6.50 to $8.50 per hr. 

Temp to Hire 
Lpng/Short. lerm. 

Raisei'adranoemenL 
Great opportunrSes in the Prymouth/ 
Livonia area. Must be hardworking, 
dependable 4 capable of heavy Irfting. 

ARBOR TEMPS: 459-1166 

Looking for enthusiastic career 
oriented telephone RESERVA-
TIONlSTS: TRAINING PRO^ 
VIDEO. Work tor a respected 
leader In ihe Travel & Tour 
industry. TravetSales background 
a plus but not required. FamSartty 
with a keyboard. Salary phis ben
efit package.. Apply In person 
Mon. • Fit, .if 

TRUCK DRIVER 
COL Class A Jieoassary. HAZMAT a 
plus. Sertd resume: PO Box 510073, 
Uvonla, Ml 48151-6073. 

TRUCK DRIVER • . 
. CDL required. 

Darfin'a Trucking Co. 
(610) 30*8557 

TRUCK DRIVER • 
P^TIOUSI based metal stamping 
fadRy seeks an associate to drive 
stake and pickup trucks kxafy-
Excesent beheffts and axtipetJtfve 
wagas. AHemoon shift avalabfe. 

In person: E 4 E Manufac* 
300 Industrial Dr.. Pfy 
(acroes from Unystt) 

." TRUCK DRIVERS 
Arid Driver Assistant needed. Local 
delivery. Hourly with good benefits. 

Please cat) for Interview: 
(810) 926-1144 Ext 228 

TRUCK MECHANICS, state or ASE 
Certified, medium 4 heavy duty 
trucks. COL a plus. Pay based on 
experience, full benefits, 2 shifts. • 

(810) 349 9398 

UNDERWRITER 
Permanent poeWon availabto for an 
experferxxd FHA, VA of eorrrentional 
Underwriter. Must. be FHA Direct 
Endorsed Underwriter. Qualrfled car* 
didatea must possess a common 
sense attitude toward underwriting 
and be a leam player. Ccrnpetftrva 
benefits package. Please forward 
resume lo: 

Human Resources, 
John Adams Mortgage <>ompahy 

28124 Orchard Lake Rd, Ste. 101 
FarrWrwton H«s, Ml 48334 

An Ec^aTOpporturirty Employer 

VALET DRIVERS 
needed to work In dovmtown Efir-' 
mlngham. Ful 4 part-time. Benefts, 

(810) 540-9690 

VENDiNG ROUTE SALES 
A DISTRIBUTION 

Fu«. and Part time Poetions aVaiieW*. 
Excess nt ax^perxaation package w«ih 
inoentrves. Stan a career wfifi the 
Industry leader, Be a part of the ser
vice, marketing and delivery of 
vending product* lo many of Ihe For
tune 6O0 compenles. Looking for self-
oVected indrvVJualt who ar* customer 
oriented and energetie. Send Resume 
lo: Human Resources rjeparlrnerM, 
44800 N l-M Service Dr.B««ev**. 
»Ach 48111 

WEB SITE DESIGNER . -
See our ad under Typesetter, dassS-
cation 500. P.O. Box 5040. .-. 

YYELDERTrTTER . ExperiencecV 
structural steel 4 labricatihg. Apply 
8001 Rorxta. Drive. Canton. (Joy 4 
Haggerty) . • 

WELOER FITTERS 
2 yeart minimum-experience. • 

$1li0mr. benefits. 313-525-4300 
or 810-437-1122 Mon-Fr l 

XXXX 

' - • ' 11000'a POSSIBLE 
READING BOOKS 

Part time, at home. For listings, cal 
lojfree: 1-8C>>2ta-90p0, Ext R-3873 

SluVHR. TO START 
[ f tJUwrn icjirB company looking 

for phone sales persprv^el lo 
.work in their trvoma end water-

lord offices. .This Is part time from 
4pfrv8:30pm, $10mr. > commlssJon. 
Ca« Terry In Uvonia 313-266-0500 
of Bob in Waterford 810-666^8100 

Help Wanted-
1 Office.Cltrical 

ACCOUNTANT 
Ladbroka Racing seeking highly moti
vated Sefl-starter. RespdnsWrfles win 
include general,ledger, financial anal
ysis 7 fixed assets. MustWiave 
aoeounting degree, 2» years experi
ence Lows 123. Knowledge of 
PCFAS a plus. Send: resume and 
salary requirements lo: : 

.HUMAN RESOURCES 
.28001 SCHOOLCRAFT 

, LIVONIA, Ml 48150 
An EquaJ Emplcyrnent Opporturvty 

Accounting 
Accounts Payable & 
Accounts Recotvabie 

$9f pdr br. 
|Farmlngton Hilto, Troy 4 . B i r l 

Imlngham JocaBons. Some expert- Z 
•nee needed. Degree n o i l 

f r iacassaty. Temp-To-Hl r« i 
posftkms... . • • 

! . COLLECTIONS J 
• $9+ per hr. • 
I Farmington location for a Fortune! 
•500 company. Collection expert-• 
5enca nscessary, AssociatssS 
| degree preferred. Temp-To-HVel 
gposieoa. I 

| CaB ASAPIIII . | 

[HCCOUHTRNTSUSJI*! 
I AC#vWan»fWn<«i.Mlrfawv4e»s I 

• (810)650-5690 • 
I Fax {810)650-9260 I 

tiU^jrarfitfUfkcj 
ACCOUNTING ASSISTANT 

R»spona**t)es Include Accounts 
ReceAflble. Accounts Payable, Pay-
rufl, some General Ledger, and 
employee Interaction and comptaW 
resolution. Aoeounting Degree or 
related experience preferred. Mai 
resume 4 Salary requirements k>: 

The Renaissance CM) • 
200 Renaissance Or, Ste. 3600 

Detroit, Ml 46243 
EOE 

Help Wanted. 
Office Clerical 

Accounting 

. ACCOUNTING 
COORDINATOR 

Alexsis inc.. a leading risk man-

entry level. Accounting Coordi
nator. RespoftfcbiWes kiofuoo 
handlinQ speoiai mailing request, 
rescHX»oVig to inquiries from eft-' 
ents, and providing copies of 
checks to clients as requested. 
Requirements include a high 
schoold rAploma, 8-12. month* 
general clerical experience, com
puter literate, exceSent organiza
tional' and rjommunication skis, 

Wa offer an excellent salary/ 
benefit package. Interested candi
dates should send resume-4 
sa'ary requirements lo: , 

ALEXSIS. Inc. 
. ATTN: HR-KM-AC 

17187 N.'Laurel Park Dr. #434 
L/vcnia, Ml 48152 

FAX: (313) 953-4500 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

Accounting : . -

BILLING CLERK 

Alexsis Inc., one ol the nation's 
leading risk ma nagem ent compa-
nies is seeking a highly mOtivaled 
&3ing Clerk Iri our Corporate 
Accounting Department at our 
Livonia office. Requirements 
xTdude High School tfploma or 
equivalent. Bachelor's degree pre
ferred i One (i) to ihree (3) years 
of accounting experienoe; Lotus 
or Excel required; strong 
organization and communication 
.skills. ' • . ' 

Wa offer an exceHehl salary/ 
benefits package, which includes. 
medical, dentai, vision, tfe insur
ance, short and long term dis
ability, tuitiori reimbursement, and 
a 401-K plan.. 
Interested candidates should 
send resume 4 salary 
requirements to: 

ALEXSIS, Inc. 
ATTN: HR-KMBC 

17187 N. Laurel Park Dr. »434 
Lrvonia, Ml 48152 :. 

FAX: (313) 953-4500 
I EOE, • V 

ACCOUNTING CLERK I 
RECEPTIONIST 

Wixom Distributing company looking 
for mature, sell-startng individual. 
Computer experience desired. Full 
benefits included. Please send 
resume to: PO Box 93016J. Wixom. 
Ml 48393. Or caB: (8>0)669-0790 

ACCOUNTING CLERK 
Full-time, Computerized accounting 
experience required. Musi.know 
Microsoft WOrd 4 Excel. Non-smoking 
office. Send resume with salary 
requirements to: FFMC. Controller, 
32300 Northwestern Hivy, Ste. 215, 
Farmington Hills, Ml 48334 

ACCOUNTING INTERN 
Part-tima/Seasonal position avail
able. Duties include bank reconcilia
tions and accounting- year^end 
workpapers. Computet spreadsheet 
experience required. Please send 
resume and salary requirements to: 
P.O. Box 610. Brighton. Mi. 48116 or 
FAX to: 810-229-8992 

ACCOUNTING 
PERMANENT: 

• Sr. Accounts Receivable 
Coordinator. Auburn 
Has manufacturing firm. 
Strong month-end skills. 
Good communicator, handle 
fast-paced environment. To 
28K 

• Assistant Boc*teepers:To $2SK 
, Harper Woods leasing firm . 

Farmington automotive firm, 
Birmingham construction firm 

• AcWtostrairve/Arxounting 
Assistant, Novi construction • 
firm. To mid $20s 

TEMP TO PERM: 
• Accounting Manager, Oownttwi 

architectural firm. Te hf S30s 
» Accounts Payable Cccrdnator. 

Farmington automotive trm. 
• Perm salary lo $27K I 

TEMPORARY: 
• Accountant. Rochester Hilts.-1 

. rnarx^acturing firm . 
• Accounting Assistants, 

Troy. Novi. Southfield 

DonT waH unU after the New YeV 
to get started looking for that ne * 
permanent job. Our clients are 
ready lo HIRE NOW. Brush up 
your resume and send it lo us 
right eway. donl delay...there 
may be a' great new job 
LOOKING FOR YOU! Donl lei 
finding a new job be your New 
Years /esdutioa..OO fr NOYrl 

ACCOUNTANTS ONE 
24901 Northwestern Hwy 
. ' • . • , Suite 516 . 

Southfield. Ml 48075 
354-2410 J810JL 

ACCOUNT PAYABLE 
ACCOUNTANT 

Growing Farmington Hills, engi
neering firm seeks experienced 
accounts payable candidaie. Excel/ 
spreadsheel," computerized 
accounting (Accpac a phjs) 4 basic 
accounting skills a must, as candi
date will assist with other accounting . 
tasks, Competitive salary will be 
based oh experience/ska level. Full 
benefits inducted, Mas resumes'to: 
Administration Department, 26800 
Haggerty Rd:, FarrrSngton Hits. Mi. 

ACCOUNT SERVICES I 
CREATIVE VVRVTER 

Immediate opening for moevaled, pro
fessional capable of working in flex
ible, fun national marketing firm. Must 
have strong verbal, written 4 phone 
skids,' axcelent cusfome r service aba-
'rfJes, and proficiency witfi computers 
and MS Word. Great opportunity, reg-
Jar office hours,- ho travel, salary ' 
$20.fJpO-J23.000 plus benefits. CaS 
Barry Zala at (810)737-3000 X 11 

ACCOUNTS PAYABLE 
CLERK 

For Uvonla firm:- 2 years experience 
required. Send resume Id: 
HR OepartmenC 31778 Enlerprise. 

\Mfia, Ml 48150 ; 

ACCOUNTS PAYABLE 
20 openings in .rapWty expanding 
Dvohla firm,' A» evaluation hire! 
Experience needed: Work or school . 
on manual or computerized system-
plus data entry skills. |9Vhr. 

- EXPRESS SERVICES 
313-467-S45Q FAX: 313-46^-1638 

ACCOUNTS PAYABLE 
Multf-oompany cutting tool manu
facturer. Lotus, WordPerfect, 
typing tkiXs necessary. Fufl-time 
position with excellent, benefits. 
Send resume; 

Star Cutler Co • 
Accounting Departmefil 

PO Box 376: 
..Farminglori, Ml 48332-0376 
or Fax; 810-474.-9518 EOE 

ACCOUNTS PAYABLE CLERK 
OLS'a Ngh tech oornpany located In 
Northvflle, serving the commercial 
and mritary. avionics rnarkat Is 
••arching for an experienced 
Accounts Payabfe Clerk to work fu»-
bme In our Accounting Department 
The candidate should have prior 
Administrative experience in 
Account J Payable or a business, 
related flekj along with working 
knowledge or MS Excel/FoxPro, or 
Platinum accounting software. Duties 
Include verifying records, prepare 
Invoices and vouchers, correspond 
wtth vendors, post ledger* and make 
general loumal entries. OIS offers 
compeWrve wages along with a com-
pleta benefits package, Qualified 
candidates should submit th«lr 
resume lo: OIS Human Resources. 
DeparfmeoVAccounting, 4705O Five 
Mite Road, NorthvUe, Ml 48167.' 
EOE/M/F/H'iV. 

ACC0UNT8 PAYABLE CLERK 
needed for W. Btoomfield property. 
management co. Must have previous 
experience. Ful erne. Fax resume lo: 
610-887-985$ 

ACCOUNT3 RECEIVABLE/ 
PAYABLE Clerk , 

Needed for software company, Wel 
organized and detel oriented Fax 
resume lo Sharon 313-583-6119 

A % ) 
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HtlpWuted-
l.Oftfa Clerical -

ACCOUNTS PAYABLE 
farmington KJ» firm seeking qualified 
irvfviduaHor (heir accounfong depart-
merii. QuaHied cancfdaiesmusi ha.e 
computer experience and kno*te<joe 
ol Excel. 

$10-12 Per Hr. 
Temp lo Perm 

ARBOR TEMPS 313-459-1166 

ACCOUNTS PAYABLE CLERK 
Opervng in Wixom for an entry level 
accounts payable clerk Resppnsibiti-
ties include matching invoices, 
mailing checks, lira & answer 
phones. Must have knowledge of 
basic office (rwoNnery & basic math 
skili*. $7 50V. with mod-oat benefits 
after 30 days Flease cafi (8(0) 
W - M H or send resume 

NATURAL AGGREGATE DIV 
PO Box H 

New Hudson, Ml 48165 
EOE/AA 

• ACCOUNTS RECEIVABLE » 
| Property management company I 
. in Soutbf,e!d seeking expen' : 
| enced individual tor compt/.er | 

Iaccounting 4 resKtem relations , 
Previous properly management | 

( a n d computer experience • 
needed. Great salary 4 benefits. I 

I Send resume to 100 GaBena • 
Ofkcentre, #400 Southed Ml I 

1^46034 Fax.810-35837791 

ACCOUNTS 
RECEIVABLE 

Part-time. Immediate 'opening Mem 
thru Fri,. 10anv2pm. Accounts 
Receivable experience preferred Can 
Joanne: 810-340-9200 or apply at 
4800 S: Lapeer Rd . Lake Orion 

Thursday, December 12,1996 O&E Classifications 502 to 502 <*)3J 

roi&bWinW 
1/̂ lOfficeClerictl 

ADMINISTRATIVE 
ASSISTANT 

OfFlC6 ADMINISTRATION 
Career openings with mid-sized com
panies l<y experienced secretaries 
who wish flexjbtbry and a personal 
atmosphere. Opportunities both k*vj 
and sJxxt term Suburbs and Detroit. 
Salary $9 00 • $14 00hf. 
Can Sophia 
Farm-^g!or,Vrvpoia Birrrtfwham 
473-2431 646-7661 

Advantage Staffing 

ADMINISTRATIVE 
- ASSISTANT 

OrganiiatorVdetajl skiSs needed to 
assist in the project management ot a 
targe national 4 interna tonal automo-
Lve training project. Word, Power
Point, Lotus notes, budget 4 
scheduling. Send resume with salary 
requirements to: Triad Performance 
Technologies, 30101 northwestern 
H,gh*ay, S'.e 330, Farmington Kills, 
Ml 48334 EOE. 

ADMINISTRATIVE 
ASSISTANT 

Candidates should have prior experi
ence provid-ng adrriin,stratjve support 
for members o* upper management. 
Excellent organization 4 communica
tion skjtis • Pay is based oo experi
ence. Excellent benefit package, Pad 
HoWay 4 Vacation. 

STAFFING MATTERS 
Appt, 810-557-5600 
Fa* 810-443-0627 

ACCOUNTS RECEIVABLE 
- ACCOUNTING CLERK 

Exceiient opportunity lor individual 
with some accounts receivable expe
rience. Need to be detal oriented 4 
organized. Exceten! benefits' 4 
working conditions Non smoking 
olljce. full time. Please apply to: Joel 
at 810 355:1000 Joe Panian Chev
rolet. 28111 Telegraph.. Southfield 

ACCOUNTS RECEIVABLE 
Universal Standard Medical Laborato
ries has full-une openings .in- our 
accounts " receivable department 
Must have cash application, experi
ence, prelerably in a medeal eriviron-, 
rnent.. • We' oiler a competitive 
compensation'and behef.t package 
Apply in person.Monday-Friday 10.4. 

. USML 
26500 Northwestern Kwy. 

SputhlieW. Ml 48076 

ACCOUNTS 
RECEIVABLE CLERK 

Large corporation seeks quali-
lied individual for accounts 
•receivable position. Must have 
strong communication skills and 
computer.skins 401K and med
ical benefits. 

Qualified candidates interested 
Hi applying' for, this excellent 
opportunity should forward their 
resume lo: 

Attn': ICt - ARC 
10160 VI Nine Mle 
Oak Park'. Ml 48237 

EEO - MT/D'V 

ADMINISTRATION 
Paychex. a national payroll ser
vice f^stAO immediate'posi
tions available' in their 
administrative department. 

RECEPTIONIST/ 
•• PHONE OPERATOR 

Must have-ability to transfer a 
large volume ol incoming 
phone calls, along with other 
clerical duties 
ACCOUNTS RECEIVABLE ; 

. COLLECTIONS 
Must apply mcom;ng payments 
and be able to pursue collec
tion procedures on accounts 
thai are past due 
Both positions require faritfi-
dates to possess a strong com
mitment to quality service and 
organizational skills. Excellent 
benefit package • available. 
Send resume to / ' 

Paychex Inc. 
' ••' Attention: 'C. K. 

6960 Orchard Lake Road 
Suite 110, West BtoomTieW. 

MICH. 48322 

ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT 
Growing manufacturing company 
located in Plymouth, Ml is Seekmg a 
professional to perform admirnslra-. 
live duties -These win include word 
processing, creating and revising. 
spreadsheets, filing, answering 
phones and maintaTvmgproduct baf-
.ance documentation OuaLfications 
include, good written and Vert>at com
munication skills, Strong computer 
experience m Microsoft Office, 
working knowledge o( accounting a 
plus. Health, dental, He and 401 (k). 
FAX resume w\th salary require-. 
menw to: (313) 455-9457 

Help Wanted-
Office Cfcrktl 

ADMINISTRATIVE 
Hoying* Business Systems has an 
opening for an administrative asso-
oale lo -work as a Sate* Coordinator. 
Exceaenl organizational skits and 
prior, office experience necessary 
Computer knowledge also helpful' As 
a Forton* 100 eompariy, we ode/ 
exceOent benefits including * com-
pfehensiya medical and ctental plan, 
profit sharing and a company spon
sored pension plan. If yog desira to, 
work. In a positive environment with 
an emphasis on customer service 
end leamwork, plea so send rasume 
and cove/ letter to: Marketing Sup
port Manage/. HOViNGA BUSINESS 
SYSTEMS, 41180 Bridge Street. 
Novi. Ml 48375. . EOE 

ADMINISTRATIVE 
Hovinga Business Systems has an 
opening tor a service contract WSng. 
Exoefenl organizabonai skiffs and 
prior office experienc* necessary. 
Prior experienc* with bCtng also 
helpful. As a Fortune 100 company, 
we offer excellent benefits including a 
comprehensive, medical-and dental 
plan, proOt sharing and a company 
sponsored pension plan It you desire 
to work in a posstiva envirorvnent with 
an emphasis on cuslomer'service and 
teamwork, ptease send resume and 
cover letter to: M A Manager, 
HOVINGA BUSINESS SYSTEMS, 
41 l80Bndge Street. Novi. Ml 48375 
Please indicate Job Relerence 
«96-165 • EOE 

ADMINISTRATIVE/ 
ASSISTANT 

A-leading Southfietd trm is seeking 
an ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT io 
work w-.th a team of.inveslors; Duties 
include preparing computer sched
ules, (proiectons, valuations, etc.) 
organizing and Compiling information, 
opening accounts . and completing 
forms and many other custodial client 
(He mainlefiance'organizational 
duties. Must have excellent adminis
trative 4 organizational skiSs, be detail 
onented and have a strong computer 
background. Investment experience is 
not required, bul helpful. Vfi» .train 
nght individual Great compensation 4 
full benef.ts. U interested please send 
resume and salary requirements lo 
Ms, Pennington/P.O. Box 691. South-
f i e l d , Ml «8037 or lax 

. 810-352-0018 
• An Equal Opportunity Employer 

ADMINISTFtATIVE ASSISTANT 
Ad agency seeks a motti-^alented 
6Hice support person. You're detail 
oriented, enjoy computers, scheduling 
and wnting correspondence. Desktop 
publishing and event marketing expe
rience helpful Send resume, to: J, R. 
Thompson Company, Box 2117-AA: 
Farfninglon'Hitls,'Ml'48333. 

ADMINISTRATIVE 
ASSISTANT 

lor local.advertising agency. Must be 
proficient with •PowerPoint Exce'Jenl 
organizational skills necessary 
Starting wage S11-12ihr Please fax 
resumes Id 810-649-1888 or mail to 
HRMS. 1900 W. Big Beaver. Sle 
220. Troy.. Ml 480814 - , . • • ' 

ADMINISTRATIVE 
ASSISTANT 

Farmington Hills manutacturer,seeks 
articulate: detail. 'oriented support 
person with . excellent math and 
writing skills (or futt tme position. 
Duties include answering phones and 
helping run front office. -Experience 
w-:th Windows arid Word Perfect 
desired; Ability to speak Spanish a 
ptus. Please caS 24 hoots a daiy: 

810788-6231. 

ADMINISTRATIVE 
ASSISTANT 

Farmington HHs accounting f,rm 
seeking administrative assistant. Must 
be .flexible, dependable and able to 
accommodate changing job 
demands. Must have; experience in 
Windows. WordPerfect and Lotus. 
Please send resume to; • 

P.O Box 250125 
West Bfoomf^ld, Ml 48324 

ADMINISTRATIVE 
ASSISTANT 

General secretarial duties; coordi
nates; travel arrangements; per
forms special, projects: creates 
reports arid spreadsheets; main
tains /low 'of information; high 
degree o( confidentiality. 

Requirernents: Minimum 3-5 
years secretarial experienca; pro
ficient in Microsoft Word, Excel. 
Power Point; excellent communi
cation., proofreading end editing 
skills; some legal experience pre
ferred; excetenl self cfirecled. 

Mai! information to: • 
. Attn: IC t'AA 

Continental 
CaWevlslon 

10160 Nine fvtto Rd. 
Oak Park, Ml 48237: 

EOE^M/F/D/V- .: • . 

Administrative Assistants 
S25.0OO-S35.0O0 Great Benef.ts1 

Interview rjow, start in January. 
Unique opportunities for Country 
Club 4 Corporate Headquarter 
o|f>ces. Requires MS Word 4 Excel. 
Desktop.pubtishino a p!us GaM/Fax 
/esume to Gloria Bobrowski at̂  
810932-1170. Fax810932-12l4 

Harper Associates, 29870 Middiebeh." 
Farmington HiRs. Ml 48334 ; 

ADMINISTRATIVE 
ASSISTANT 

Chem>cal corripany seeks computer 
prienfed assistant.with good commu
nication skills for administrative sates 
work: Salary in low 520« plus perks 
Send resume to: 

Box #1286 . - -
Observer 4 Eccentric Newspapers 

36251 Schoolcraft Rd.-
Lrvonia, Ml 48150... 

OFFICE 
ADMINISTRATOR 

FuS-time. Financial Services firm 
seeks responsible person for Adminis
trative 4 Customer Service duties. 
Excellent communication skills 
required. Must be personable, a self-
starter, wen oroanized and accurate 
with details Piease respond by 
resume to: 128 N Center 

NorthviSe, Ml 48167 
An Equal Opportunity Employer 

A GREAT 
ENTRY LEVEL POSITION 
Looking for Service Minded Indi
viduals 1or a NOYvWtxom based 
company. . -
WINNERS (not winners) 
No experience Necessary, we 
WJI tram to grow your skin*. 
We have openings in: 

OFFICE/CLEfltCAL 
Health insurance ' available. 
401K, Moa-Fri. days. H you have 
the right attitude and are able to 
commit ... Ca.1 NOW! ! 

Ms Kim 0 810-347-2277 

.ATTENTION?!!. 
EARN extra rhoney for the Holidays: 
Come |oin Barlech! 
Actively seeking Administrative 
Assistarits/Secretanes to work yt\ 
leading automotive company: Must. 
bo pr oncient in one or more of the fol
lowing software packages: 

• MS Word 
*EXCEL 

*Word Perfea 
• *Powerpoint 

CALL OR FAX RESUMES TO 
BARTECH ' . • - . , • 

. 313-271-5454 
FAX 313-271-9774 

BOOKKEEPER/ 
SECRETARY 

Requirements: bookkeeping experi
ence, lo tus . WofdProcessing, 
accounting program; mus| hav« 
strong [elephona skSs, be wel orga-
nlzed 4 able io handle muhiple tlsks. 
Smal manufadyring company in Red-
lord. Compeftiva aafary, benefits. 
Non-smoker. Send resume tct 

: 1124. 39500 14 MJ« Rd. 
Waited Lake, Mi. 46390 

BOOKKEEPING ASSISTANT 
Soma computet experience neces
sary, wiB train. Send resume to:' 
PO Box 97, Royal Oak. Ml <8068 

BUSINESS. MANAGER 
Experienced business manager. 
Computer Iterate. Must understand 
computers.* software Sale's 4 mar
keting, accounting, inventory control, 
personnel, customer service, typing, 
shipping 4 receiving Graphic art skids 
helpful $32,000 io $35,000 plus 
Smal office, growing business. New. 
age/metaphysica). 
Vision Pubticalions: (810) 355-9740 

BUSY BIRMINGHAM law firm needs 
full time Frfe Cleric Position requires 
seH-starter with good organizational 
skirts and reliable vehicle. Heavy 
lifting involved. Send resume'to 
Joel Waterstone. 280 N Woodward. 
**06, Birmingham, Ml 48009 or call: 
810 647-6966 

CHIROPRACTIC 
ASSISTANT 

Part tima'afternoons 20 hrs/week; M-
W-F. 2:45-7:30pm. Saturday 
11 -4:30pm Looking for an individual 
seeking long-term employment. 
Willing to train. Clerical skids neces
sary 27527 Joy Rd., '4 block W erf 
InksterRd., West!and(3l3) 522-5501 

m Help Wanted-
OffictClerkil 

mmmmmmmmmm 
CUSTOMER SERVICE 

lnvnedUt« opening lor last-paced 
oftc* in Fartrwvgtpn Hill*. Joft on* ol 
the nat ion '* fastest growing 
industrial. 
• Minimum 1 year custom** 

service experienc* 
• Management experience a plus 
• Musj ba mutti-iask oriented 
Competitive, salary • bonus package 
with Ml beneMj including 401K. 
Picas* lax resume to 810-643-4362, 
Attn. L, Jefoorv* 

CUSTOMER SERVICE 
CAREER OPPORTUNITY 

Days or evenings. Some weekends 
Part 0( Fui Time 
Temp to hir» 
Troy, SouthWd 4 Auburn HH . 
Fastest growing career epportuniy in 
America. 
• No sales. Free Training 
• Positive atmosphere 
• ExceSent oommunicatjCin skids 
» Jj-ping 30 wpm ; 
• Ffextfirty 4 w«ingness to team 
Cal Catf7 today 
Birmingham FarmingtonAjvorta 
646-7661 473-2931 

Advantage Staffing 

CHRISTMAS 
SSS 

RECEPTIONISTS NEEDED 
ASAPR! • 

.Temp to hire and long-term post-' 
; tion available in. many areasl 

Cafl todayWork tomerrowl 
Great benefits, Hbhday pay. cash 

bonuses and temp-medical 
insurance. 

SNELLING PERSONNEL 
SERVICES 

LIVONIA. 313-266-8600 
SOUTHFIELO. 810-352-1300 

AUBURN HILLS. 810-373-7500 
TAYLOR, 313-284-0777 

C L E R I C A L • 
Dequindre 4 .11 Mile Answer 
phones, light wordprocessj'ng, billing, 
oversee small office".activities. Com
puter skills helpful- WiS train. Fax 
resume- to: 810-545-5465 

AUTO DEALER - due to advance
ment we have 2 immediate openngs 
tfrr anexperienced car coster 4 bttler 
Excetlerit pay 4 benefits 
Bob Saks. Inc 810-699-7063 

AUTO DEALERSHIP 
PART TIME CASHIER 

Mature person for busy dealership to 
answer phones and cashier. Mon-Fri. 
2pm-6pm; Computer expenence nec
essary. Apply in person 

LIVONIA VOLKSWAGEN 
• 34501 .Plymouth Rd. 
(corner ol Plymoutrv'Slark) 

BILLING CLERK 
Plymouth area Full time, benefits 
Must have general office 4 data enlry 
experience. 50 wpm. Position avail
able, .irhmediately. Starting at S7iO 
per hour. Sê fid resume lo: PO 8ox 
700204, Plymouth. Ml 48170 

Administrative Assistant 
The. City Directory dviSioh ol R.L 
Ppfc, with a proud 125-year solid busi
ness reputation. Is seeking an admin
istrative assistant.. Polk offers an 
excellent hourly pay plus a full range 
of benefits. Must be proficient in 
Microsoft Word 4 Exel Send resume 
lo: SaDy Hendricks, 37001 Industrial, 
Lrvonia, Ml .48150. (NO IN-PERSON 
APPLICATIONS, PLEASE!) 

EOE W F / V / D 

ADMINISTRATIVE 
ASSISTANT .. 

Must have working knowledge of MS 
Office, type min. 50wpmv AWe to 
handle mu'tiple tasks, personal self-
starter, good communication' skills. 
Small,' friendJy , team environment. 
Business.casual dress. $8.00 Hh + 
benefits.- Fax.or send resume to: 
Simons-White 4 Assosciates. inc. 
7115 Orchard Lake Rd, Ste: 230 

V/est BtoomfiekJ. Ml 48322 ' 

ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT 
lor computer sevices cornpany. Wdrd-
Pe/fecj 4 Lotus preferred:. Contact 
Linda for interview:. 
(810) 362-2200 or FAX. resume to: 
(810 362-0081. attri: Linda. 

ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT 
' • • . - . 'Sl l /HR. ' 

Word'Excelt. Temp to F'erm 
Good.cornm'unicalion sWs. -

Mutl h*ve resume. : 
Please call 313-721-6515 
INTERIM PERSONNEL 

ADMINISTRATIVE 
ASSISTANT . 

Excellent opportuntiy lo/.AdmWslra-
IrVe Assist»ht foe CPA firm lo Btoom-
fieW Hids. Full-time. Musi have 2 
reais CPA experience with Word Per
ec! (rrtinimun 60 wpm), Window* and 
NefworVing capacity. 
, : Please cal; (810)335-8127 

r; 

ADMINISTRATIVE 
ASSISTANT 

Apartment Community in Rochester 
Hilts seeks experienced Administra
tive Assistant Excellent working envi-
ronmehL. Competitive SaJary with 
opportunity lor advancement EOE/ 
EHO. FAX or send resumes to: -

29777 Telegraph, S'.e. 2100 
Southfield. Ml 48034 
; Attn; A. Streeter' ; 

FAX: (810) 353-4462 

BIRMINGHAM REAL 
ESTATE COMPANY 

Seeks receptionist, part time',' 
Answer phones, greet dents, 
schedule appointments. 

Call Suzanne 
810-645-2500. 

BOOKKEEPER/ACCOUNTS 
RECEIVABLE 

lor time '4 billing for Farminglon Hills 
CPA firm, Computer orientated, moti
vated, hard v*orfcing. Send resume to: 
MG, 32255 Northwestern Hwy., Suite 
298. Farrrw>gtoh HJHS. Ml 48334 

BOOKKEEPER . 
Busy architectural firm in Farrnington 
Hills is looking foe a bookkeeper with 
at least 1- yr. experience. ResponsibJ-
ibes would include invoice generation 
4 computerized accounting through 
month end close. Must have Word
Perfect experience. Excellent 
working environment 4 benefits. 
Please caS 810-553-6924 

. JPRA ARCHITECTS 
31000 Northweslem Highway 
• . - ' ' - • Suite 100' 

• Farmington HJls, Ml. 48334 

BOOKKEEPER 
For Farmington.Hills CPA firm. Full 
time position offers excellent working 
environment and benefits.'., Send 
resume 16 Mr. Kngsloo, 32871 Mid-
tfebeit Road, Suite 200,-Farmington 
Hi l ls . Ml 48334 or . l ax . to 

810855-6802. 

rADMINISTRATTvEi 
J ASSISTANTS | 
| CUSTOMER I 
| SERVICE | 
| - • temp-To-Hire | 
_ • Long/Short Term m 
I • Growth CocDpafty I 
• • Close to Home •'•: • 
• • Excelerit Pay ' • 
• ' i Medcal Insurance Plan | 

I
" • • ' , - • 401k Plan • 

• Stock Purchase Plan I 
_ • VacaConi'HoSdayBeherits Z 

J CallTodayll J 
^Farmington HiSs...810-615-06601 
• Madison His..:. 810-S45-2550| 
jRochester HidSi ,..8t0-65O-5690" 

[Western: 
I STftFfSmiCEI.I 

ADP/PAYROLL 
Looking for'an ADP experienced Pay
roll person. Please lax your resume 
to: (313) 427-5084 and we win phone 
you tof an interview date A.lime. 

BOOKKEEPER- Full Charge 
Part or fuS-time. Must be capable of 
end of month closing Real Wodd 
experience desirable. State salary 
requirements along with resume. 
Faix 10: 313-729-1365 or mail lo: 

6480 Commerce Dr. 
Westland, Ml 48185 

CLERICAL 
Full t>me lot small office in Wixorn to 
answer phones and <tsoa1cn techni
cians. V/ord Processing & some AJP. 
Detailed oriented. Resume to PO 6ox 
150. New Hudson, Ml 4816S-0105 

CLERICAL 
Fuil time posibon with growing luxury 
import auto dealer in Bfcomfreld Hills. 
Duties include daia entry, processing 
new'used car transactions and offier 
clerical funcions. ExceSenl benefits. 
Can Carolyn today! 810-642-6565 

CLERICAL HELP NEEDED 
Sortie computer experience, 
answering telephones 4 Wing Entry 
level. Fulltime. Benef.ts include med
ical. 401K & vacation pay Dearborn 
313-582-9833 

CLERICAL/ORDER 
DESK 

Fui fime. Keypunch expe
rience necessary. Send 

resume lo: Attn . Shelley, Embest 
Oairy, 31770 Enterprise Or. Livonia, 
Ml 48150 

CLERICAL - Part-time 
No experience necessary Excellent 
for after-school or ret.red person 
Two days a week, flextile hrs. 5i M Je/ 
Farmington Rds 313-513-8190 

CUSTOMER SERVICE 
REPRESENTATIVE 

PageNet, the world's largest wireless 
communication company, is 
searching lor customer service repre
sentatives to join our fast paced team. 
Qualified candidates win possess a 
related bachelor's degree, 1-2 years 
of customer service experience, pre
vious' computer experience 4 strong 
oral and w ntlen communication skiSs 
Please mail or.fax your resume lo: 

PAGENET 
ATTN: HR-CSR 

33533 W. 12 M3e Rd «300 
Farmington H.Us, Ml 48331 

Fax: 810-488-3615 

EOE M/F/D.V 

CUSTOMER SERVICE REP 
needed full time for flexible schedule; 
Exeetleni beneMs prog ram. ..Apply Iri 
person al 30785 Grand Rrver, Farm
ington Hills. (810)478-7030. 

Help Wanted-
WOMCIerictl 

EXECUTIVE 
RECEPTIONIST 

Bloomfieid Hills fjm is seeking a high 
energy, professional recepttorisi. 
Expenence with a high volume 
switchboa/di'voice mail is hoi 
required, but helpful. Basic genetal 
office sluts includino Ight wcfdpto-
cessing Is preferred. Must have great 
communication 4 organizational skis. 
Gro*th potent!*! for the right candi
date. Compel;t/vs salary and (u3 berv-
elitJ. Please send resume and salary 
recfjirements lo Box #1394 
Observer 4 Eccentric Newspapers 

. 3525! Schoolcraft Rd. 
Uvonia, Ml 48150 

:An Equal Oppoirtunity Employer 

HelpWuted' 
Office Clerid 

Executive Secretary 
Financial firm in South! e'd is. 
seeking a M time executrie 
secretin/, Must haveexperi-
ence and be proficient, on 
the computer, ExceSent ben-
efJs. Salary commensurate 
with experience. Cal Debbie 

• 1-810-559-0600 

EXECUTIVE SECRETARY 

V/e are a growing, successful, estab
lished- professional 1.™' withn the 
Oakland counfy area seeking an 
executive secretary: This person win 
be workiog-with executive manage
ment and possess outstanding orga
nizational and commurication skiss 
The ideal candidate wis have Dicta-
phono e_xperieoce, as wen as. excel-
lent typing skills and proficient 
knowledge ol Windows '95. Excellent 
opportunily for someone who thrives 
in a busy wonung enivronrrent. Salary 
up to +.30K lor the right candidate 
Send resumes to: Box #1401' 
Observer 4 Eccentnc Newspapers 

36251 Schoolcraf! Rd. 
Lrvonia. Ml 48150 

RLE CLERK 
Full-lime for peisonal injury law f.rm 
Birmingham area 810258-6262 

CUSTOMER SERVICE 
PHONE REPRESENTATIVES 

Computer literate, good telephone 
skills, self-motivated, people ori
ented. $9.60 plus benefits to start 
Apply in person Wiisonart Interna
tional. 1500 Superior Parkway, S of 
Ford, off Focd Rd service drive. 
Westland . 

CUSTOMER SERVICE 
Full and part time positions available. 
Excellent communication and. organi
zational skills required Order entry 
expenence a ptos. Send resume to: 
Hidden Hitch, 1026 Dons Rd- Auburn 
Hills. Ml 48326 or 
FAX: .1-810-371-9981 

DATA ENTRY/ACCOUNTING 
DEPARTMENT 

Busy architectural firm in Farmington 
HT.s is. seeking individual for data 
entry rxiston-Responsibilities would 
include input of computerized. data 
tor ge ne ral ledge r 4 project ma na ge -
ment systems. Must be a detaKed 4 
organized individual. Excellent bene
fits 4 working condtiohs. Please 
Send resume to: " ' 

JPRA ARCHITECTS ' 
31000 Northwestern Highway 

SuW 100 
Farmington Mills,.Ml. 48334 

DATA ENTRY 
Growing.companies in 

Plymouth A LiYOfiia in search 
ot data entry operators 

$8-$9 per hr. 
ARBOR TEMPS: 459-1166 

CLERICAL POSITION, expenence 
lor small construction company. CaS 

(810)738-7925 

CLERrCALTSECRETARIAL ' 
Person needed part-time lor Livonia 
accounting oftce. Reply by resume 
to: Sinclair 4 Company, 27476 W. 5 
Mile. Lrvonia, Ml 48154 

CLERK MESSENGER 
position with busy Bloomfieid Hi3s 
firm. Duties include deliveries, docu
ment and Ibrary filing, ooping. etc 
Must have dependable transportation, 
flexible work schedule. Piease can 
Personnel aL • (810) 258-8700 
or- fax resume; . (810) 258-8745 

CLOSER & PROCESSOR 
NEEOED for fast growing new title 
company. For appointment, please 
cal Rod.at, (810) 333^8075 

CONTINUING PART-TIME 
CLERK 

Canton Township is accepting appli
cations fcV the position of Conlriuing 
Part-time Clerk. This is a permanent 
20 hr. per week position. Minimum 45 
w,p'm. $9.40perl*, (effective 1/1/97). 
Applications may be picked up at the 
Canton Township Personnel Division. 
1150 S.Canton Center Rd , Canton. 
Ml 48183. or send a setf-addressed 
stamped business, size-envelope to 
above address to request application 
form (please indicate Conl PT appii-i 
cation). Job description vrtl be posted 
at the Township Administration 
Building. A.Canton Township apptxa-
tion' form, must be completed in it's 
entirety and on 'file in the Personnel 
Services Division prior to 4pm, Dec. 
20, 1996. The Charter Township of 
Canton does not discriminate on the 
basis .of race, color, national origin, 
sex, religion, age w dsabtiiry in 
employment or the, provision of 
sen/ices. • . 

An Equal Opporturity'Employer. 

BOOKKEEPER- Futl or Part-tme 
Must have previous accounting firm 
experience 4 be self-motivated with 
attention to beta*. Can after 1pm. 
(810) 855-1670 « Fax: (810) 855-4642 

BOOKKEEPER-Full time 
Experience necessary: 20411 W. 12 
Mile »201, Southfield. Cal kashat 
Accounting: 810-352-5520 

BOOKKEEPER 
HHSCU is seeking i full-time book
keeper, OuaMied applicant wiJ have 
corrxxjter skills with general ledge 
arid/or credit card processing experi
ence. Financial Institution back
ground experience preferred. W> 
offer a starting salary of $8.75 per 
hour- plus Incentives 4 benefits. 
Please fax resume to: (313)213-3026 
or maJ to Hospital 41 Health Services 
Credit Union, Attention: .Personnel 
Directci', 2400 Green Road, Ann 
arbor. Ml 48105, EOE.. 

BOOKKEEPER/SECRETARY 
FULL charge; experienced in peg 
board bookkeeping. Telephone ski'fs, 
typing. 30 hr*., 9 lo 3:30 (flexible), 
Mon. thru Fri. $8,65 to start, benefits. 
Cart Mike;- (810) 54L-2660 .or 
appfy; Moody CerSngs 4 Plastics 
25163 Deqylndre, MadisonTech' 

Center, 696 4 De^ulndrB 

BOOKKEEPER/ 
SECRETARY 

Fuf-charge. £><perienoed for Ferhda'e 
publ'ic aocountanl office. Piease send 
resume 4 salary requirements io: PO 
Box 1627, Royal Oak, Ml 48068. 

COORDINATOR/ 
SECRETARY 

$30,000 
Major oonsultirig firm seeks good 
administrative - skills and some 
accounting experience. Ideal cancS-
dafe has construction industry back
ground and M icroSoft compute r skiSs. 
Spreadsheets a plus. 

Diversified Recruiters 
810-344*700 ' Fax.810344-6704 

DATA ENTRY/ 
MEDICAL BILLER 

Immediate openings avaHable for sev
eral positions within our laboratory 
billing department Premium wages 
for premiiirT) performance Extremely 
flexible w.th hours. Fui and part Urrve 
offered along with a competitive ben
efit package. Appty in person Monday-
Friday from 10am-4pm at USML, 
26500 Northwestern Highway, South-
lieM, Ml 48076 

FILE CLERK / MESSENGER 
for Farmington HiSs law firm. Duties 
include photo coping,- office filing, 
sortingpreparing maJ, court Wings. 
general deliveries. Must have own 
ear. Hours. .Mon • Fn 9am .to 6pm 
Benefits available. Call Dane 

(810) 626-7300 

FILE/MAIL CLERK- . 
Energetic, detail oriented person with 
computer knowledge and typing skills 
required for law firm. Full time. Non
smoking Please contact K. Mann at 

(810) 433-1414 

_. FINANCIAL SUPERVISOR 
Brighton company requires 
accounting individual tor fas! paced 
office. Accounting, spreadsheet and 
word processing experience 
required. Growing company provides 
full benefit package. Send resume 
with salary requirements lo.PMGM. 
8137 W. Grand Rrver. Bnghton. Ml 
48116 or Fax to 810-229-8992 

LEGAL ASSISTANT 
BirrrtnghamtAw firm seeks a Legal 
Assistant with a r r w n u n ol 3 years 
experience in corporate 4 Real 
Estate worit. The ideal candidaie wa 
be able lo work on multiple assign-
merits concurrent)/, be detail ori
ented and highly organized A 
competitive : salary and benefits 
package win:be offered. Qualified 
appScants are kivrted to' send their 
resume and salary history to: 

Legal Assistant Search 
CARSON FISCHER P.I C: 
. 300 E. Maple Rd, 

Birmingham, Ml 48009 

LEGAL ASSISTANT 
College graduate 3.5 or better, to 
work m Parrhington HiRs taw offce. 
Good organizational and people skiKs 
Non smoker. Ask lor Unda at 

(810) 737-8400 

LEGAL 
INTEGRITY and 30 years of 
service is why the best law 
firms in the area trust us * 
you should too. Fof support 
staff job placement, perm 
and lemp. 

HILLSTROM & ROSS 
AGENCY, INC. • 
810-626-8188 

FAX 810-626-8434 

Help Wanted-
Office Ckriol 

• • • • • • • • • • 
| LIGHT | 
• INDUSTRIAL • 
J ; OPENINGS | 
•APPLICATIONS are now| 

•
being accepted for a i i j 

^shifts. Positions a r e * 
• located In the Livonia! 
|area. Receive on-the-job! 
•training. NO FEE! | 

I 
i : 
i* 
I* 
i : 

Machinist 
Maintenance' S 
General Labor • 
Packaging I 
Janitorial • 
Shipping & Receiving | 

•APPLY: Mon-Thurs . -
• 8 : 3 0 - 1 0 : 3 0 a m o r j 
• 1:30-3:30pm. Bring a l 
Idrivers license and sociat| 
•security card to: • 
,33813 Five Mite Rd. i n j 
•the Civic Center Shop<" 
•ping Plaza (2 blocks W . I 
|o f Farmington Rd.) | 

|LEGAL SECRETARIES! 
• Experienced onfy lor permanen! & • 
•lemporary placements 1-5 day* 
!assignments' a.vwa>s ava^able f<x^ 
atop notch candidates _ 

I JOANNE | 
I MANSFIELD I 
• Legal Personnel • 

755 VV. BIG BEAVER • 
! SUITE 209. TROY, Mi 48064 1 
• 810-362-3430 • 
V FAX 810-362-4881 j 

LEGAL SECRETARY 
Downlown law firm, Lrlgat3on and 
Labor expenence, 3 years legal expe
rience. MiscroSoft Word 70. exten
sive benefit package. Salary 
commensurate with experience-

Reply to. Legal Secretary 
PO Box 43932 Detroit. Ml 48226 

LEGAL SECRETARY 
For Bingham farms law firm. At least 
3yts expenence in dentense f«ga' 
tion required. WordPerfect .5.1 pre
ferred send resume 10: Attn: Cheryl 
30100 Telegraph Rd . 250. Bingham 
Farms. Ml 48025 

FRONT OFFICE 
' VETERINARY. HOSPITAL 

in Southfield seeks a good communi
cator with,excellent people, ski'is to 
loin our enthusiastic and very dedi
cated team No experience needed. 
we win train If you are this person, 
you win love this p'easant and profes
sional work environment. Part-Vi 
time. Salary negotiable. 
Call: (810) 356-7360 

GENERAL CLERICAL 
Fui time ,m Birm,r>gham law lirm lor 
customer servee or«nted rckviduai 
wtti good typing' and telephone ski's 
Non-smoking oftce CaS Renee Mon-
Fn (810) 540-7701 

DATA ENTRY 
Office Services 

New growth opportunity with major 
logistics firms Temp to hire opportu
nity. Dearborn. Plvmouth and Auburn 
Hills locations. Accurate 8,000 to 
10,000 key strokes and recent'expen-
ence. Cafl Donna today 
646-7663 . 473-2933 

Advantage Staffing 

DATA ENTRY 
Seeking a lufl-time data entry person 
lor busy accounting department 
Responsibilities .'include filing and 
other general offce duties' Some 
accounting 4 computer experience 
preferred Salary plus benef.ts Send 
resume to: Accounting, PO Box 2265, 
Southf*W. Ml 48034 

DATA INPUT 
Computer service, .bureau in Farm
ington Hills seeks individual with good 
math 4 typing skills (mm. 45wpm). 
Salary open. Can Nancy. 

(810) 553-3143 

ENTRY LEVEL SALES 
Growing manufacturer in Building 
Products industry has neeS for addi
tional Sales Representation calling on 
lumber, yards! glass dealers, home 
improvement contractors 4 builders: 
Some overnight travel involved. 
Salary, bonus, company car. Blue 
Cross 4 other benef.ts. Prefer degree 
in Liberal Arts or Marketing Other 
degreed carvjidates or those with 
some sales experience considerecL 
Call Mon>Fri . . 8am-4;30prn: 

810-478-7304 • 

Customer Service Rep,: 
Immediate Opening: 

FuH time, insurance office in 
W. BloomfiOld. Typing 4 

computet knowledge. Non Smoking 
building. • (810) 626-2652 

CUSTOMER SERVICE REP 
Needed tor busy investment manage
ment f.rm. Candidate must be self-
starter, exhibit problem solving ability 
and possess excellent, comrhunica-
1'ion,: math.:' and computer skins. 
kicWirig WordPerfect. Non-smoking 
office. Send salary requiements and 
resume to: Personnel Dept, 3883 
Telegraph Rd, Suite 100, Btoomfiefd 
Hifls. M i , 48302. 

CUSTOMER SERVICE 
Guardian Alarm Co. is seeking team 
Oriented, high performance people 
with a customer first attitude, to worX 
as Customer Service/Alarm Reps, at 
our Southfield headquarters. No 
experier>ce necessary, computer 
liriowledge a plusi Wa offer eompetj-
tjve wages and a comprehensive ben
efits pkg. Including 401 k,-Appfy i l 
person; «6000 W. 8 Mile Rd, South-

: field, Ml. 48075. 

EXECUTIVE ASSISTANT 
Engineering 'firm, headquartered m 
Plymouth is. seeking an organized. 
sell-starter • to be President's 
righuhahd.' Must be able to follow-' 

thru with projects from start lo finish 
and able to handle multiple tasks at 
once. Knowledge of Microsoft Word 
and Excel. Full benefits. Outstanding 
opportunity. Send resume lo: Link 
Engineering Company, Attn; Exec. 
Asst,-P. O. Box 70O41, Plymouth, Ml 
48170. 

GENERAL OFFICE AND 
GENERAL OFFICEWAIL CLERK 

2 full tme pos-lons WordPerfect or 
basic computer keyboard skills, pho
tocopying Ming, knowledge of gen-
oral office procedures Non-smoking. 
Novi professional office. Send intro
duction letter With resurr* and salary 
requirements to: 

Box *!387 
Observer 4 Eccentnc Newspapers 

36251 Schoolcraft Rd 
Lrvonia. Ml 48150 

GENERAL OFFIC&BCOKKEEPER 
Part-time Computet fnenojy, knowl
edge of payroll, and other book
keeping functions Please appty at 
Uvonta Big Boy. 33427, Plymouth. 
Livonia 313 421-4349 

GENERAL OFFIC.EJBQOKKEEPER 
Part-time Computer InencPy, knowl
edge of payroll and other book
keeping ruhctons Piease apply al 
Lrvorwa Bg Boy, 33427 Plymouth, 
Lrvonia. (313) 42V-4349 

GENERAL OFFICE 
Clerca! boston. 

Experience with Word Perfect and 
Lotus preferred Detail onented and 
energetic Resumes to 31251 Indus
trial. Uvonia. Ml 48150 

GENERAL OFFICE 
Full time with benefits. Send resume. 

Bengal Steel, 23660 Research, 
- Farrrvngton. Ml 48335 

GENERAL OFFICE 
Typing, filing, phones,: some com

puter. Full time, Mon - Fn 
; 313-532-4700 

LEGAL SECRETARY 
For partner ot Southfield personal 
injury firm. Requirements. 3 years 
experience 4 Word Perfect,. Must be 
highly organized. Salary commensu
rate with expenence Please call 
Cindy Ball, (610)-353-7575 

LEGAL SECRETARY 
Full time Boomfie'd Hills taw firm 
3-5 yrs experience. Corporale'estate 
planrung knowledge helpful Benefits 
Fa* resume Attn. Amy810-647-'4138 
Dr call 810-647-0930 

LEGAL SECRETARY 
Full-time for litigation firm concen
trating on plaintiff personal iirijunes 
Musi have mirtmum l yr experience S 
knowledge of Wor dPerf ect 5 1 Fai or 
mail resume to 29200 Vassa'r, Suite 
630-. Uvon.a. Ml "48152 of FAX 

810-477-9837 

LEGAL SECRETARY 
$ NEED XTRA HOLIDAY CASH S 
Y/e have several postorts available.' 
Flexib'e hours, fuS-lime. part-time arid 
same week checks" Call today for 
mtervew Must have mimmum ol 2 
ysars experience, WP and 55 wpm, 
Temporary & permanent opportune 

S THEKPMGROUP 
j't-ip iJI W ft- V**-V F+rmrw 

810-355-2440 
FAX 810-355-5899 

LEGAL SECRETARY 
Needed with a minimum, of 5 

years legal expenence lor a senor 
partner wiih a Blrrr.ingharn/ -

BlooiTifield law firm Applicaril must 
possess excellent 'grammar skills. • 
4 have a strong undersland_ng of 

Word Perfect 61. A hgh^y competi
tive compensation package w-.ll be 
olfered Please forward resume lo 

Box »1278 
Observer .4 Eccentnc Newspapers 

36251 Schoolcraft Rd 
Lrvona, ML48150 

w ERFORMANCEI 
ERSONNELI 

I 
I 
I 
J - 313-513-5823 

ITQHelpWaiitfd-
Office Clerical 

' i - l . v o . ^ I'L'J; ;;'] ; 

OFFICE ASSISTANT 
For large cleaning service 
Fu i medcal. denta! 4 life 
$8 to start. FuH time." 

Mon-Fn days. Computer 4 phone 
estimates. CaH for more deta.is 
AMERICAN FREEDOM CLEANERS 

810-473-9300 

• 
OFFICE ASSISTANT 

Busy ad agency seeks Iriendly. oetail-
orienled, person to support adrruriistra-
trve staff with mailings, data entry, and 
telephone backup. Computer skids a 
must. Competitive salary, excellent 
fringes Send resume to: JR . 
Thompson Co, Bo*2H7-OA, Farm-
mglon Kits. Ml 48333. .-

OFFICE CLERICAL - Accounts 
Payable/Receivable 4 truck dispatch 
work AX computer work 4 typing 
Experience important. Very good pay 
+ benefits. 918 W. 9 Mile Rd , Fern-
dale. 48230 • 1810) 398-8150 

OFFICE HELP 
Full tme, computer enpenence, good 
telephone sWis, accounts payable. 
Send resume 4 wage requ-reme-nts 
PO Box 5229, Northville, Ml 48167 

OFFICE fXANAGER 
Cam on. Wide range of sk<tts neces
sary. Peachtree a plus.. Excellent pay 
and benefits for motivated worker 
Send resume to: Box »1403 
Observer 4 Eccentric Newspapers 

. 36251 Schoolcraft Rd 
Livonia. Ml 48150 

• OFFICE MANAGER 
For busy limousine company; Send 
resume So 4772 Tara CI , W 
Bloomfieid, Ml 48323 

OFFICE MANAGER/LOAN Pro
cessor.' Need: lake'charge person 
with excellent clerical: 4 people skills 
Financial/mortgage enpenence pre
ferred -Good potential earnings lor 
sharp person (810) 347-3059 

OFFICE MANAGER 
Thrr.'.ng Livonia Real Estate office is 
looking for an, upbeat, high energy 
person with good typing, computer 
and organizational sVitis that takes 
pnde m their work Fun. challeng.ng 
and reward-ng 

CaH Mike Workman at • 
(313) 591-9200 « 323 

The Mctvgan Group Rea'tprs 

OPTOMETRY ASSISTANT 
Needed/experience preferred but w-.: 

tram Slart ifrvnediatery. 
(810) 437-3351 

PARA-LEGALVLEGAL 
SECRETARY 

For fast paced, non-smoking collec
tion law firm Please FAX resume lo 
John at. 810-3534840 Silver 4 
N'tzkm Mnimum 2 yrs experience 

NO PHONE CALLS PLEASE 

LEGAL SECRETARY/ 
' RECEPTIONIST 

For small Birmingham family law.lwm 
Experience necessary. 
Call Kathy: • ' 810-646-7177 

1J-• . GENERAL OFFICE 
JL " ,2 Secretar^s Needed • 

|flfaa Forcompuler, phone. 1 Wing, 
' " ^ v - Musi be organized Ss-SlOper/ 
hour. Send resumes to MMCv PO, 
Box 85156. V/est)and. MC48185. 

EXECUTIVE ASSISTANT 

Ttoy based Manufacturing company 
is seeking a quality Executive Assis
tant reporting djrectfy to the President 
and sates staff. This person will be 
mature, have good r^mmon sense, 
be a quick learner and possess 
strong secretariat/administrafiva 
skills. This person musl be ve7 com
puter oriented, with experience in 
various Wiridows based software, 
especially MS Word, Excel, and Pow-
erpoint. Excellent compensation and 
benefits to qualified 'candidates. 
Please send resume and salary 
reaoiremerus to: 
Mack Industries. Inc. I PresWent 

2696 American.Drive 
Troy, Ml 48083-4618 

. • EXECUTIVE ASSISTANT 
wanted for automotive sales arid 
marketing office. Requires WordPer-
lect 6.1 with Windows 4 Lotus with 
Windows. Contact Box #1399 
Observer 4 Eccentric Newspapers 

36251 Schoolcraft Rd. ' 
Uvonia, Ml 48150 

EXECUTKE SECRETARY . typing/ 
phona skills required.' 

Send resume to Box 11415 
Observer 4 Eccentric Newspapers 

36251. Schoolcraft Rdi 
Lrvonia, Ml 48150 . 

GRAPHICS SECRETARY 
Sales Department of ma;or company 
seeks staff member to assist in put
ting together sa'e's plans, news'etters 
and marketing materials Good orga
nization: skins and.strong computer 
background. Operi 1o software: 

IDiversilied Recruiters 
810-344-6700 , Fax 810-344-6704 

HAIR SALONTIECEPTIONIST 
For busy upscale spa. Birmingham/ 
Bloomfieid area. This is- a ftrJ time 
position Please call 1-800-321-8860 

. or fax. 1-810-356-7650 

IMMEOIATE OPENING.-'Traffic' Of 
transportation experience, familiar 
with biHinig, customer sennce 4 dis
patching is desirable. 810-546-4118 
or FAX 810-546-6628 

INDUSTRIAL ACCOUNTS Receiv
able .Cfetk, detaS oriented,' experi
ence required, full time, Livonia area. 
Ask for Cam-Be, (313) 525-2920 

.. INVENTORY 
REPRESENTATIVE 

PageNet, the world's largest wireless 
communicatico company, is seeking 
an inventory clerk and an administra
tive assistant Id join our inventory 
department, j Qualified candidates 
musl be computer Slerate coupled 
with strong ecmmunicatiofl and orga
nizational skiHs. We offer a competi
tive salary and great benefits 
package, Piease fax Or send resume 
to:. 

, PAGENET 
ATTN: MR • INV 

33533 W. 12 M,!e #300 
Farmingloh H.lls, Ml 48331 

. . Fax: 810-488:361,5 

EOtWF/TJrV 

LEASING AGENTmECEPTIONlST. 
Computer knowledge helpful. Duties 
to include Incoming "calls, general 
Office. Part time.Westland 4 pari lime 
Southfield. . (313) 7294)710 

LEGAL SECRETARY 
Senior Partner ot a Bloomfieid Hils 
14« Urn seeks a fun time experienced 
Legal Secretary with tt^gation exper
tise and Microsoft Word 
Send resume to: P.O. Box 72171 
BtoomfiekJ HiUs. Ml 48302 

LEGAL SECRETARY 
Troy, la rv firm seeks full dmc experi
enced Legal Secretary with WordPer
fect Skills., We offer; 
• Competitive Salary. 
• Medical Insurance 
• Life 4, D.sabiSty Insurance 
• 401(K) 
• Paid Vacations Personal Days 
Send resume wish sa'ary tvslory to: 

- Legal Adrrinistralor 
801 W. Big Beaver Rd , Ste 500 

Troy, Ml 48034 
.Eoual Opportunity Employer • 

LEGAL SECRETARY 
3 attorney downtown firm seeks Sega/ 
secretary; 3 years law office experi
ence;, experienced on Y/ordPerfect_ 
for Windows 6 1 . Send resume to:' 
Satfy Nlghtinga'e, '3610 Cad Sac' 
Tower. Detroit. Ml 48226 

LEGAL 
The verdict is-in . . . . documented 
evidence .. , a fu9 service agency that 
works for you' Call PAL . . discover 
how oood vdu can be: .'. 

Personnel At Law 
jui^il^ Bat 

' Phone 810-358-0060 
Fax 810-358-0235 

E-ma-l smartpalQtr.corn' 

OFFICE ASSISTANT - Slate Farm 
Agency in Garden Crty/Ptymouth 
locking lor outgoing, dependable, 
hard worker to assist in sates 4 cusi 
tomer service. 313-261-3447 

OFFICE ASSISTANT 
Answer phones, data entry, fling. 
General clerical duties - wit train. 
Sendtesurbeto:D.L ,P.O Box308, 
Southfeld. Ml 48037 

OFFICE ASSISTANT 
Growing company looking (or indi
vidual handle paper flow 4 phone 
work. Entry levef. Basic computer 
skins necessary. 'Attention lo detail 

4 organizational skills a must. 
\ (810) 442-4900 

PARALEGAL, 
SOUTHFIELD 

ExceBent career-opportunity for erpe-
nenced l i t igat ion paralegal. 
Demanding work w.th, considerable 
responsibility in case and project 
management. Emphasis in the areas 
of condemnation law.acid genera! cor
porate l.tigation lor Town Center law 
firm: Excellent benefit package Send 
resume to 4000 Town Center, o'o 
Administrator, Suite 1500. Southfield, 
Ml 48075 Nq telephone ca"s, please 
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PROJECT COORDJWOR 
OPPORTUNITY FOR THE 

BEST ANO THE BRIGHTEST 

Entertarmertf Publication!, a subsid
iary of CUC InfernabonaL Inc is the 
leading puWsher ol d^counl pro
grams and promotions in . North 
America. Entertainment publishes 
over 170 editions yearty. 160 in North 
Amenca alone. We seek both entry: 
level and experienced personnel lor-
several coordinator positions The 
positions require a strong alxSty to act 
as a fcaisori oehv.een infernal depart
ments, and subsidiaries. abibJy to 
handle multiple projects, w i th the 
capacity for strong independent deci-' 
sion making. aWity to set.and.track • 
schedules and obtain aS necessary 
approvals. Individual who is highly 
fex* l«.a nd very attentae to detail 

REQUIREMENTS: .' . ' 
• CoTege Degree or equivalent expe
rience preferred. ' ' 
• Experience in a mulb-tevel project 
management./ 
• Graphic Art. print purchasing knowl
edge a plus. . 
• Ability lo accurately and efficiently 
communicate project needs to. 
• Creat.ve, Product'-on^ Marketing and 
Mariufactunng departments. -
• MSOFFICE/Excel experience 
preferred . 
• Database experience preferred 

This opportunity offers excellent 
sa'ary and.beneMs. If you are one ol 
the best 'and the tightest, send, 
resume/salary history, m confidence' 
fo 

Entertainment'Publications, Inc 
2125 Butterfietd Road " 

Troy.Mf-, '46084 . 
- Atin: PPMS 

We are-p'oud. to be an equal 
opportunity employer 

PART TIME OFFICE 
Appt-/ in person; Sterling FUFriiture. 
15870 Midd lebe l t . L ivonia 

313-261-9890 

PAYROLL ASSISTANT 
For growing human resources firrri 
Canddate must have at least, l yr. 
previous payroll experience If. you 
are detail-orienied with accurate data 
entry skills send resume with salary 
requirements to: 

Human, Resources 
P. O Box 435 
Novi, Ml 46376 

PENSION PLAN 
ADMINISTRATOR 

Large Southf.ekJ CPA and Consult.ng 
firm /seeks an a dm trust r"a tor/ 
recordkeeper (or "its' pension p̂ an 
practice. Ideal candidate must have 
very strong accounting, communica
tion and organizational sUls: BacJ-«-
lors Degree, in related field preferred, 
as we« as t-3 years experience-in 
pension plan or third party adn-iii-HStra-
t.on Competitive salary and benefits. 
Please send resume and sa'ary 
requirements to Ms Parker, P.O. Box 
69.1, ,Scxjth.Seld, Ml., 48037 or , lax 
• ••; . 810-352<W18 -
. An Equal Opportua'ty.Err.pioyer • 

PERSON NEEDED to answer BUSY 
phones. Lots o l Uhg S many other 
office tasks Redford area P*ase 
send resume or letter of introduction 
1o, Receptionist, 2558 Pite Dr., 
Wiiom. Ml 48393, 

PURCHASING ASSISTANT 
to $25,000 

Ma;or wortdwioe COrripany seeks a 
learn player to p in Its headquarters. 
Assist, with-orders, inventory control 
and point of sale reports-. Excefe-nt 
prob'erri so>/ng and, computer sk?Js 
r e q u i r e d . A d v a n c e r h e n l 
opportunities 

Diversified Recruiters 
810-344 6700 Fax 810-344-6704 

RECEPTIONIST/CLERICAL 
25-35 hours per week. Exceptional 
bhione and interpersonal skills Must 
be delaJ oriented Good math skiSs 
Ughltypirig. Corr.putef literate a plus. 

Send resuhia to Denlso: 
17220 W. 12'Mite Rd. Su^e 100. 

Soulhf*ld, Ml 48076 

RECEPTIONIST I COMPUTER 
Fira or parMime. Computer knowl
edge and telephone Experience. Nice 
working environment. • • 
CaH Mrs Oavio: (810) 476-7600 

: RECEPTIONIST 
FAST grrwring real estate. Daytime/ 
evening hours. Typing Good phone 
etiquette. Basicoflice skills 
Beck 

CaltMs. 
(810) 352-0(11 

AMERICAN YAHAK1 Corporation, a 
leading automot.ve suppker 61 Elec
trical Distribution Systems (EDS) and 
the-r component parts, is a raprdfy' 
growing Engineering. Sa'eS and Ois-
tributon firm that is always searching 
for creative, motivated individuals 
w-ilh a desire to work hard and sue- • 
ceed We have the fo'lowing imme
diate opening. : • • ' ' . 

. RECEPTIONIST 
R e s'pons-Oi.'i t ie s in th( s . stow • pa ced 
off<e w-.H include greeting visitors, 
answering switchboard, prepanng 
reports andother miscellaneous cler
ca! jobs as required Computer 
knowledge (WP 6 0 and. Excel 5 0) is 
helpful Applicants must have their 
High School d pJorria and al least one 
year o! receptionist expenence. This 
« an hourly position. 

We offer a compeM/ve salary, and 
berets package mcW-rig 'tuition 
re mbursemeh! and..40.1 (k) Please 
submit your resume and cover letter • 
tstmg your sa'ary requirement and 
the pos. t.on !or - which you are 
appryirig to the address below. It you. 
enjoy the challenge of being on the 
lead-ng edge, then appfy to become a 
part ol American Yazaki Corporation, 
a ir'end-'setting industry leader. 

AMERICAN YAZAKI 
CORPORATION 

Engineering Center 
ATTN HR0-O4E 

6800 HaogerT/ Road' 
Canton. Ml 48187, 

MF/DV/ EOE ' • 

RECEPTIONIST 
for busy Birmingham travel agency 
Musl have experience 4,be PC M--
erate Fu'i ime, .Mdn.'-Fri.'' 

Ca'l Lmda at 810I644-16OO 

BECEPTfONIST . : . 
For Livonia CPA frrm. answer 
phories. greet dents.' typrig and 
fling Send.resume to: . 

Svvad 4 Cornpany' 
38701 7 Mile Rd, Ste 245' 

• Lrvonia. M),48152 

:• .RECEPTIONIST 
FULL, and'or pari t.'me for 4 afiorriey 
law oftte m Swithtiekl .Please' call 
Belinda at , . (810) 358-0111 

RECEPTIONIST - full time. Answer 
pt-iones. tght off.-ce duties. Experi
ence preferred Please call 

(810) 646-997t: 

RECEPTIONIST 
FULL-TIME Benefits. Payd'Ho'days, 
Musi have excellent phone 4 fypng 
skirls Fax resume to, 
Eurwech Design Inc: 8105S8-8696 

' ' RECEPTIONIST 
IMMEDIATE opening for, individual 
w i th -st rong communicat ion / 
organizational sluts. Prior experience 
required Fast-paced, professional 
environment Send resume tor 
DORN Technology Group, Inc.. 
38705 Seven- Mi'e Road, Suite 450. 
Lrvonia. Ml 48152, or. 

FAX: 1313) 462-5807 

RECEPTIONIST. 
Immediate opening fu-Vpart time for 
.small architectural firm in B;r-
rr.ingham. Professional image and 
basic Computer skills required 

Kevin - 81OS40 60O9 

RECEPTIONIST - Mon - Fri. 1-5pm. 
tor a mafx food broker in the Pry-
mouth area. Must possess exeetleni 
telephone ability, professionalism, 
and inter-personal sWls. For consid
eration, please caa 313-416-7000, 
Ext 3712 EOE 

RECEPTIONIST 
NEEDED for S'outhfetd.area. $6 00 
hour to start Piease ca5 ber**en 
9am-3pm at, (810) 559-5700 

RECEPTIONIST NEEOED lor busy 
Arvmal Hospvtal in FarmiriOton H<i$. 
PuS time. Excei'ent 4 benefits Expe-
rience necessary. (810) 471-3636 

Receptionist/ 
Office Assistant 

lor, Farmington K-Bs sates training 
company. Strong computer back
ground needed. Fu9 tme, benefits 
Cal Sandy: 810-476-0695 

CLASSIFIEDS 
ONfHE 

INTERNET 

are now on 

When you place a Classified Ad it appears on these pages, but it also appears on the 
Internet0 Check our Classifieds at this Internet address 

———/;"• . \"; ' ,:,. : . .:.' "'"•'; http://oeonline.cont • —— 

To place your Classified Ad, call 3t 3-5^1 -0900 in Wayne County/ 810-644-1100 in Oakland County, 
. ^ V , , , ,^, '. and 81Q-852-3222 in Rochester/Rochester Hills 
*Ad must run at least two timei 
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H*lp Wanted-
Office Clerical 

RECEPTIONIST NEEDED 

A facilities, management company rs 
seeking someone lo work from 
930AM-6PM Mon.-Fri in the farpv 
tngton H f t a/.ea answering busy mufb-
Ino phone. OuaSfed individual must 
have experience working in a profes
sional oftce environment Knowledge 
of windows based software programs 
a pfus H interested, oaS (810) 
848-1133 Attn: Human Resources 

Help Wanted-
Office Clerical 

^ e c 

RECEPTIONIST/ORDER ENTRY 

Entry level position Looking (or a 
bright person to do dala entry. 
answer phone A ligh! f i n g Can Mrs 
Dee for interview (810) 651-7700 

Lifetime Doors." Inc 
30700 Northwestern Hwy 

Farmngton Wis . MP48334-2-511 

RECEPTIONIST. PART time for real 
estate office. ftex'Me evening hours 
and Sat ,- 9-5 CaJ! lor an appo-nt-
menl 313522-800O MAYFAlR 

RECEPTlONiST 
Part-.tme (20hrs.v«eeM Iron! desk 
position ava-taole Phone and general 
clerical duties. Word Perfect system 
knowledge helpful Evening hours 
Reply fo Glor ia D y k h o u s e 

.313-261-3760.6x1106 LiNor«a Coun
sel ng Center. 13325 Farm ngtonRd 
Livoma. Ml 48150 EOE 

RECEPTIONIST 
Pleasant voice and telephone eti 
^ e r e to answer moiti trie tele-phone. 
Mon-Fn, 6-S S&Tir. 910-583-3232 

RECEPTIONIST, p'e a sant, person 
High end kitchen showroom. 

Typing, word processing, fiing 
CaS Living Spaces 610 682-3rX>0 

RECEPTIONIST 
"iymoyth firm, seeking experienced 
^rofess-onaj mature canddate »-.ith 
ijood telephone skills for busy office 
Fulltime position Staring pay S7 5S' 
•i-f plus benefits. Send resume-to" 

Oftce. Manager 
P O. Bon 700204 

, Plymouth, Ml 48170 

Receptionist /Sales Assisiant 

Career opportunity with SE Michi-
<jan" s largest AT4T VAR assist-rtg the 
ia'es department-schedul.ng appont-
nents, preparing sales proposals, etc 

Customer service, word processing 
,tnd organijatonaf skAs amusi Cqm-

,.ui-Mive salary fiius a 401K plan. profit 
sharing, and full medca.1. denial, 
optical insurance'. Apply 25450 Hag-
'jerty Road. Farmngton HiUs Or call 

. 489-0000 exl 202 for an appo-ritment 

retary 

NOT JUST 
A SECRETARIAL JOB 

Seeking an organized. skilled 
secretary for warm, wonderful 
non-pront agency. Varied dutes, 
groivth potential, competitive 
salary, great benef.ts. Word pro
cessing a major pVs, bul .motiva
tion and smarts snore knportaru. 
Send resume with salary history 
to JARC. 26366 FrankLn Rd 
Soulhfie'd. Ml 48034 
An Equal Opportunity Employer 

SECRETARY 4 OFFICE MANAGER 
For industrial real estate brokerage 
office located in the l-696/Telegraph 
Rd area of Southf-eid Must be expe
rienced m DOS based 5.1 WordPer
fect areas Knowledge of Mcrosofl 
Works 3,0 needed immediate 
opening Tra n.ng assistance pro
vided Blue Cross included Call 
Mr Easton al 810-353-2255 for an 
appontmem or fax resume !o 

810 353-1377 

Help Wasted-
Office Clerical 

SECRETARY 
Part l-me. temporary 25-30 hours 
per . week fex-b:e Send resume 
ASAP or apply at 31523 W 8 Mile 
Road Lrvor'a. 48152 E O E 

SECRETARY/ 
RECEPTIONIST 

Fast p.v:ed Plymouth office needs 
permanent full-time secrelary,' 
receptionist, transcription p i dictation, 
work w-.th Lire or no supervision 
MUST have excellent computer and 
typing skills • preferably knowledge in. 
Windows 95, Word. Excel, Power-
Pant, i r f tmum Typing 65wpm 

Fax resume to 313-451-1228 
or mal to Techman Sales Inc 

352 N Man. Suite «3 
Plymouth. Mi 48170 

Secretary/ Receptionist 
SooiM.eld insurance otfee Lr!e insur
ance experience preferred Serid 
resume l o P . O Box 76QI91. Lathrup 
Village. Ml 43076^0191 -

RECEPTiONISTiSECRETARY 

FULL imne position available imrriedi-
.Jteiy lor Plymouth organisation 
Requires excellent communication 
sMJs. abi'ty to work in last paced 
onwonment, Secrelanal.sk'lis m Win
dows environment regu red Excel
lent salary and benelils.' Send 
resume with cover letter to M-chgan 
Peer Review Organisation. Med-ca're 
Team, 40600 Ann Arbor Rd . Su1e 
200. Plymouth. Ml , 48170 -

Equal Opportunity Employer 
Ma!e.Tema,ei>4and«app<?d,v'et 

RECEPTIONIST/ 
SECRETARY 

For busy Farminglon Hfls CPA firm'. 
Full time posrtion would requ-re word 
processmg. photo c ry ing , handling 8 
'ne telephone Prior GPA firm experi
ence is required 'Excellent working 
environment and benefts- Send 
resume to Mr . Kmgsloo. 32871 Md-
J'ebet Road. Suite 200, Farrrungton 
H,5S. Ml 48334. 

RECEPTIONISTS 
Full-time 4 Part-t'me avartat'e Both 
positions include benelils Call 
Teresa. Associates of Birmingham at 

(BIO) 647-3317 

SECRETARY/ 
RECEPTIONIST 

-Suburban company headquarter kxa> 
tion seeks .quaif.-ed and dependable 
Sccretary-'Receptioriist - Cand'dale. 
mast possess strong y/ordPertect 6 1 
skils and excellent phone etiquette 
Fun dme position with benefits Send 
resume 4 sa'ary requirements to-

Box I1S36 
Otse-rver 4 Eccentric Newspapers 

3625t .Schoolcraft Rd 
Ln.-orVa. Ml 48150 

SECRETARV.RECEPTrONIST 
Scirre accountn>3 Benetts 

Lf.uacom, Inc. 
25860 Lahser • 

Soutfifieki. Ml 48034 
(810> 350-2020 ' Ext 224 

SECRET ARY-RECEPTlONiST 
Experience in WordPerfect neces-. 
sary fu' l time position for Soulhfefd 
account.ng firm.' CaH Janet for an 
interview . " -(81 Or 352-3230 

TEMP TO HIRE 
POSITIONS 

ADMINISTRATIVE ASSIS
TANT . - Wprfcng on Exce*. 

M S 0 Word. Acess. Powerpomt. 
Viseo S25-S3O.0CO plus benefits in 
Plymouth. 

ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT -
Working on Word 5.1 on a Macintosh. 
Fam,!iar with Encef also S8 50-S9 an 
hour m Farrrwngton Hilii 

RECEPTIONIST on a 7 U K phone-
systern. paging, bght data entry of 
orders, invoicing, some accounts pay
able dut,es, IJihg. Good customer ser
v e * duties. S9-S10 hour in UvonU 

RECEPTIONIST - S8-S8 25 hour. 
Answering 12 lines with'voice mail 
and general off<« dutes. l.ght typing 
alsrj. Pos»u>n is m Northvlile 

AREA MANAGER - needed (or a 
Livorna company Must have 2 years 
related experience in Janitorial duties 
with supervisory exper ience 
S2O-S22.0O0 

DISTRICT MANAGER • needed lor a 
L.t>«r>ia company Must have 2 years 
re'aied management experience in a 
jaatonal company. S28-S3O.0O0 
SNELLING PERSONNEL 

SERVICES 

Extended hours available 
Jan. 7th. after 5 PM. 

by appointment only and 
atso Jan. 18th,, 10 AM. -

2 PM., also by appoint
ment only. 

LIVONIA, 313-266-8600 
SOUTMFIELD. 810-352-1300 

AUBURN HILLS. 810-373-7500 
TAYLOR. 313-284-0777 

KelpWaiited-De&ta] 

DENTAL 
ASSISTANT 

Large Southfieid office 
seeking the right person to )o>n our 
team Must be experienced^ Ihendiy 
and enthusiastic. Cotri« jo,n our great 
wortung environment assisting a won
derful boss Pan i-ime hour* avafable 
Sunday 9am-2pm. 1 Sal perimonth 
8am-2pm Opporturity lor (uJ Una 
position in June of '97 CaH' 

(810) 443-1350 

r 
% 

$100 
BONUS 

Jo>n oyr team ol valued 
' employees' 

Immediate Openings 

• Data Entry 
• Reception.st 
• V/ord Processors 
• Customer Service 
• Accounts Payable. Re-c 

We offer top pay. vacation 4 
holiday pay. an<l referral 
bonuses: Call now. for 
interview. 

ARCADIA STAFF 
. RESOURCES 

(810) 4 7 7 - 0 5 7 4 Livonia 
(810 ) 4 7 7 - 8 9 9 0 Fax 

DENTAL BUSINESS ASSISTANT 
FuO bme team player with computer 
experience to handle patients 
accounts receivable- and Iron! desk 
responsibiit^s Must have excellent 
interpersonal skills wsth patients. We 
offer a challenging career opportunity 
where employees are appreciates 
Competitive salary and benefits 
package. Please call between 9-3 

(313 )425-5570 

DENTAL FRONT DESK 
Full fcme. Flexible hours Experience 
preferred lor SoutWield lam.(y dental 
pracbee Please contact 

(810)569-2056 

0ENTAL HYG1ENIST 
2 days per week growing to 3 days 
V5 Mle Telegraph general dental 
offce Join our learn 

Call 810-645-9831 

DENTAL HYGIENIST 
Part t-rne lor prevention oriented 
family practice 16 Mile-Dequndre 

(810)- 979-0600 

. DENTAL HYGIENIST 
needed-for great fam.ly practce m 
Downtoisn Birmingham Mon 4 
Tues 8 to 5 Starting Jan 1. 1997 

' Please can 810-642-3320, 

HelpWanted-
Medical 

Certified Home Health 
Aides 

Jo>n the , regarding lield of home 
heath care by (OJ-i.ng our g rov*^ pn-
vate duty agency. V.'e ha.e immie-
d-ate assignments m Oak!ar>d county 
Our cf-ents include 
• The Elderly 
• OJadrapelegiCS 
• Develocimentaily disabled aduits' 

chuMren 
• People recovering from an rt'ness 

or acodenl 

To fut) tme emiployees. we offer: 
• Guaranteed 40 hour work week 
» P a d ho*.<)ays. vacat.oo and 

sck days 
• Medical dental and, optical 

insurance 
• M'oage reimbursement 

In reiurn. you need to be 
• Experienced a>de or nursing-

assistant, preferably w-th horrie ' 
care certif^a'.-on 

» At least six months experience, 
and r^a\e reliable transpcirtaion 

Pari tme and corilngenl positions 
also avaiab'e 

TO apply, contact 

United H o m e Care Services 
1-300-958-UHC.S 

Help Wanted-
Medical 

MEDICAL OFFICE STAFF 
SftOPPING FOR A N£V/ JOS? 

We have rtuny terrrfic c^jx>rtun;t*s to 
choose frcxTif « Physica/ Therapy 
Biier - western suburbs • Baling 
Supervisor - need 5 years eipenence 
forlerrifxjDMCoff<e. • Receptionists 
- busy oiffrces in BioomfiekJ. Lhoma. 
Novt 4 Clawson. • Many opportunities 
for Transcriptcosts 4 B-Hers1 AS posi
tions r.equi/4 al least 1 year experi
ence! Ca l lTa i resume to Louarin: 

Harper Associates. 29870 Middletelt. 
Farmingion Hills. Ml 48334 

810-932-1170, Fax: 810-932-V2I4 

4.. CNA's 
J ^ Days 4 Afternoons' Fui 4. pan-
^ p k tune Snia'n facil.t/ New pay 

scale Excellent benefits 
Apply in person West Tra.l N'urs.ng 
Home. 395 W Ann Arbor Tra I' 
Plymouth (313) 453-3983 

DENTAL HYGIENIST 
Needed in grpA-.ng practice tn the cty 
of Wayne Beautiful new otf.ee - stale 
of the art everything • yet ĉ d fash
ioned m our ded cation taqua-ty ser
vice and care II you en,-cy your work 
and r.xa people, ca'l 313-722-1617 

DENTAL INSURANCE-
. COORDINATOR 

with MINIMUM 2 years dental insur-' 
ance and computer experience. 
Command preferred, tor. private 
dental p'racticejn Dearborn Excellent 
pay. Call Anne. (313) 278-6333 

BUT Help Wanted-
Dental 

ABSOLUTELY.. THE best working 
atmosphere .for an experienced 
dental assistant. 810-478-2110 

SBCRETARY.RECEPTIONIST 
ARE you friendly and cheerful. Do 
you like meeting new people, answer 
phones wen. greet dents and light 
Word Prooess-ng. Maybe this full 
time (Ob is tor you Benefits! vacaton 
pay. free computer classes and insur
ance Non-smoking oftce Fax your 
resume to DPI Computer Traiang 

. (810| '353-7595 

r 

RECEPTIONISTS 
Good phone sk-lis Win greet • 
customers Some computet 

experience'helpful 

$7.50-$8.50 per hr. 
AflBOR TEMPS 459-1166 

RECEPTIONIST 
Soutfield Law office seeks recep-
fonist Full t-.me knowledge of Word 
Perfect Ca l Danny (810) 559 4055 

RECEPTIONIST 
USE yoof skjns and move into man : 

agemenl. 5 2 0 0 - 3 0 0 > e . e k Call 
Monica: (313) 455-0186 

RECEPTIONIST -.-
With secretanal and organixabonai 
siuffs. Can Oavio' (313) 427-4141 

RECEPTOINIST: PART-TIME 
We're looking lor professional atti
tude and a~ppearancfl. Evenings and 
some'weekends..Perfect for college 
student or retiree. Can CofdweH 
Banker Schweitzer Real Esfate 
Farmtngton.HJIs at (810) 737-9000 
Ask for Meimda -

SECRETARIAL/GLEBIGAL . 
Word Processing, data entry, phone 
work, filing, delaJ anafysis. subn>'ttai 
brochures. Ful paid heafth 4-dentat. 
profit sharing. 401k, other benefits,-
Non smoking building. Send resume 
to Personnel Manager, Alien Electric 
Supply C o , P.O Box 510300. 
Lrvonia, Ml .48151. ' 

SECRETARY 
Selt-motrrate rndivdual to fill full 
time pos-tion as InstaHaton Secre
tary for a Sears authorized con
tractor in Lrvorva Organizational 
skills some data entry, pleasant 
phone vece and good penman-
sfip Experience he!pfu( Annual 
salary plus.benefits. Please Can 
Qndy at 800-468-6617 

SECRETARY -smal l office needs 
flexible, .'person, hours 12 to 6pm. 
Won Fn Must be 18 Can for 
appointment , (810) 615-3554 

SECRETARY/TYPIST 
Immediate Position available for Sec, 
retary at small consulting f.im .in B J -
mngham Must have expenence w.ih 
Word Per fect fpr V/"mdows. 
810-644-0990 Send resume to: 
"Secretary" 568 Ann St . Birmingham. 
Ml 48009 or Fax 810-644-0177 
or E-mart rc9efAhjtney.com 

SECRETARY WAIJTED for Farm
inglon Hills Jirm Proficiency with 
Word required! Macintosh expen
ence not necessary but desired, 6 0 * 
wpm. Fax resume To; 

8t0-932-5201/2 

SECRETARY 
We5 organized with excellent tele-
phone *kifls. Demonstrated- skiSs with 
Mcrosoft office .Competitive salary 
and excedeni benefits. Please, can 
TemperlonTV Corp., (810) 349-5230 

SECRETARIAL 
Positions Available 
FTVPT. Experienced • 

. onfy ^excellent organiza
tional, muBi task, phone, computer 
'& rvpif>g skiBs. Please fax resume 
.to: Sales Specialist. 313-537-3676 

Secretary - Administfation: 
For community menial health agency 
in Lincoln Parte, t year advanced cler
ical training may M substituted Tor up 
to 1 year expenence. A&*ty to type 60 
WPM. transcribe from dictaphone; 
Word preoessing software experience; 
desk lop pubfisning: 4 spread sheet. 
Good temmand of .goimmar and 
phone skids essential Send resume 
or caMax to Louise; Community Care 
Services', Oepli 258 ADM; 26184 W. 
Outer Or , Lfiooln Park, Ml.48146. 
313-389-7548 Fax: 313-389-7515 

An Equal Opportunrty Employer • 

SECRETARY • 
WITH bookkeeping expenence 10 
work for' apartment rental comi 

pany- (313) 534-9340. 

ACCOUNT REPRESENTATIVE 
I^.an3ge<i care dental plan has,entry 
level position .for a Fiek) Customer 
Service Representative Selected 
candidale will service sold groups in 
S E Mchigan Position requires out
going persona'ity, good'communica-
tionski'-s, abdty to speak in puMc 
and'reliable transportation Marketing' 
Dental background a plus 
Send resume and salary hislory to-
Ms- Goshorn. Midwestern Denial 
Plans, Inc. 1415 TrumbuH. Detroit, 
Mi 48216 • ' " • ' 

ADDITIONAL STAFF NEEDED 
For progressive, new. modern Dental 
Office m Lathrup Village 

. RECEPTIONIST 
• CHA1RSIDE ASSISTANT . 

Fu/l-t-me position, experience neces
sary. Excellent'benefits package : 

810-623-2443 

ASSISTANT for, Farrrnogttn . H.lis 
dental office Must be experienced, 
team player. Full time. Mon -.Thurs , 
(4.3 half Sats .8-12) Salary, to com
mensurate with expenence Pa>d 
vacations, holidays. BC-BS. bonus 
program .Call Con (810) 553-064'S 

EXPERIENCEDCHAlf l SIDE-CDAJ 
RDA needed for full f,me position m 
Ftochiesler' larmfy practce. Send 
resume 10' PVI, P.O. Box 80674, 
Rochester, Ml 48308-0674. 

CHAIRS1DE' ASSISTANT 
EXPERIENCED. ONLY". Part-trme 
Mon , Thurs 4 Sat. Wage compen
sates w.'experience, FarrrtngtorvS 
MJe Rd. area (3 i3 ) 425-7010 

QENTAL PROFESSIONALS. 
Experienced1 Looking to make . a 
Chahge in 1997? Peak Perlorme; 
wants la help you explore n e * oppor
tunities Call our consultants at. 

. (810) 477-5777 
No Fees EOE 

DENTAL 
PROFESSIONALS 

We are a growing multi-facility dental 
corpora ion, see king, caring, team-
onented irxlv^tuals 10 fill the loitowmg 
positions'' •.' • • -.' 

DENTAL ASSISTANTS 
General experience. 

Win radiology certification 

We have full-time posrtions open in 
the Troy 4 Ypsiianfi aieas We pro
vide competJ-ive irvages based on 
experience arid excefenl bene? tsw-.th 
incentives Fax- (810) 304-2698 
or Cal to inqu.re on a career 
opportunty, iaiQ).35» :3769 

DENTAL RECEPTIONIST- Sceo3!ty 
practce is looking fcjr a .special 
person to join its Front Desk team 
.This special person should have 
dental experience 4 be sell-
mot.vated, organized, articulate &• 
empathefic Call (810) 357-31.00 

COURIER NEEDED for -Trar.scrip-
liOf.s Lid located n Farm.ngton 
S6.50 hr Fu I time clays excellent 
driving record a must. 
Call G'.enn 810-4 71-6636 

DO YOULiketo-Help People Sm'-'e'' 
Are you Energetc3 Be.an Activities 
Assistanl al the Vency Nursing 
Center We "A/l Han you n Ih.s 
grpwing field Fu'i-lme. • 9arn to 
5 30pm, Tu« Thru- Sat .Ca'l Karja 
M e i m a . Aclivit i .es D i r e c t o r . 
3 l3-326 :6600 or;apply >n person at 
Venoy Nursmg Cc-niei. 399-3 Venoy 
Rd Wayne' " 

, HHA srCNA's 
- A l Sh.fls,- All Areas 

Exce-lent Pay & Benefits 
FAMILY HOME CARE 

810-229-5683 

H o m e H e a l t h A i d e s 

C e r t i f i e d H o m e H e a l t h 

A i d e s 

N u r s i n g A s s i s t a n t s 

H o m e m a k e r s 

L i v e - i n s 

Por 'private duly home health 
care. Must be expenenced. 
dependable, .and ha.e reliable 
transportation . We offer 
• Flexible ischedu'.ng 
• Pay based on eipenence 
• Sh.ft d.tlerentals 
• MJeage, re.rfibursement 
• Paid m-services 
• Benefit package lor. full t ire- ' 

•It you're interested tn-ionnga'rap-' 
idly grow-.tig agency, p'ease cal 
or .apply to 

Un.ted.Homc Care Sen, ces . 
15712 Farm'-r-^lon Rd . Livona 

(Twu blocks'N ol 5 M-'e) 
. (313) 422-9250 

MEDICAL 
PLACEMENTS 

Temporary 4 'Temp to'Perm" 
pos-t-ons for 

• Medical Assistants 
• Phlebotomists 
• Medcal RecepConists 
• Medical Billers 
• Medical 

Transcriptionists 
t Radiologic 

TechnQlogists 
• Medical Clericat/ 

Secretarial 

Call Melanie at 
Tempro Medical 

810-356-1335 
to 'schedu'e an in:ervic-.v • 

or fax resume to 

810-356-1333. 

MEDICAL RECEPTIONIST 
Experience preferred Part-time & full-
i-mo' Days, even.ngs 4 Saturdays 
ava.lab'e.. 20.-40 hours per week 

(810) 542-5055 

MEDICAL RECEPTIONIST 
Needed for large BerV-ey medial 
office Full tme wiila benefits • • 

(810)548-9090 

MEDICAL RECEPTIONIST 
Fu-'i-time position open -at busy 
Fam-ly Practice' .in Plymouth M;ln-
irfrum 3 yrs experience: Some eve
n.ngs 4 Sal hours requited Benefits 
Cal! Mr- CWord Moofe al Family 4 
S p o r t s M e d i c a l C e n t e r 

313-455-2970 

MEDICAL RECEPTlONiSTBILLER 
Expenence required 

Contact Mary Ann at 
(313) 261-3691 

MEDICAL RECEPTIONIST 
FuH tine for busy Troy 0B-GYN 
Experienced Benef-ls Call Kathy' 
Karen (810) 643-7520 

PUBLIC HEALTH 
REPRESENTATIVE 

$25,736 
O U A L f f l C A T I O N S : Bachelor 's 
Degree: al least two (2) years full-tme 
patf,experience in a heaVi care or 
pub.'* health seteng including al least 
one ( t ) year oounse!in>'inten,'iewing 
clients, making dent referrals and 
developing'presenting educational 
materials, OR certrfed m STO and 
HIV/AIDS counsel.ng and testing by 
Michigan Department of Public Health 
and Center for Oisease Conlrol; val.d 
Stale of Michigan Driver's License 
and safe driving record. 

Apply by: January 3. 1997 to: 

DEPARTMENT OF PERSONNEL/ 
• HUMAN RESOURCES 

COUNTY OF WAYNE 
107 Wayne- County Building 

600 Randolph 
Detroit. Ml 48226 

Phone; 313-224-5944 
' Equal Opportunity Employer 

Attn; Jean Chuey 

RADIOLOGY 
Al Henry Ford Hospital we have the 
louowmg opporhjn-tes available m our 
Diaignostc Radiology'-department. • 

MRI TECH 
Full l-me' (afternoon or night shfts) 
ARRT with MRI experience is 
required. MRI registration is preferred 

Ultrasound Tech: 
Part tme. weekends (afternoon or 
night ,,shifts). ARDMS,,elg-tV.ity is 
required, ultrasound expe.rence is 
preferred 

Piease forward your resume to.Henry 
Ford Health System. One Ford Place. 
Su'se- IE. Dept- D§. Oetrr>l. Ml.-»8202; 
Fax 313 876-8451 AAEOE 

Nurses has 
hc<rie 

RN'sA-PN's 
Huron Varey Vi&tng 
immediate operwws w-.lh hourty nc<ri« 
a:i cfents in Rocriestei 4 Waletford 
A3 stufls available «n Rochester and 
midnights 8**Iat>lejn Wsterford. Vent/ 
BPap or Pedialrc experience pre
ferred. Cal l Dana or Jill at 
1 -800-8800020 or 810-334-0324 or 
faj< your resume to: 313-677-0123 

RN'siuPNs . 
Work lor the Best! 

Home Care • Staff Re-»:ef 
Excellent.Pay 4 BeneMs 

FAMILY HOME CARE 
(810) 229-5683 

RN-WOUND CARE 
INNOVATIONS Home Care is Sookng 
lor a RN w.lh credent.als in wound 
care manage mem Requ-res 3 years 
previous wound care management 
andcurrentMi Icense F lext imel6-
24 hrs per week Please send 
resume to . ' 

INNOVATIONS Homo Care 
9402 Maitby Road 

Brighton, Mi 48116 
ATTN HR Dept 

VASCULAR TECH 
MoWe part tme position for duplex 
imagmg Musi have experience Car 
Joan for interview. 

( 8 1 0 ) 3 5 3 - 1 1 5 5 , ex t 1 0 7 

•1 Food/Beverage 
.•iRestaujtflt 

r^c"u"ow"T 
I PUBLIC I 
I HOUSE J 
• in Birmingham is now • 
I hiring EXPERIENCED: I 
I * KITCHEN STAFF | 

I * LUNpH BUSSERS | 
_ * WAITSTAFF • 
I * RUNNERS . .• I 
• Very busy, •rvgh-vorune Pub i s l ' 
Snowhiir^ig tutl X pari Wne-'days J Z 
leveriings Advancement f r o m ! 
•with/v Good wages- - good i:ps!« 
• Apf^y in person 'al. • 
I 160 Map le , Birmingham I 

I ( 8 1 0 ) 6 4 2 - 1 1 3 5 J ! 

U r n . . . . . . - J 

X-RAY TECHNICIAN 
Part-tme. Livonia Gastroentero'ogy 
offce Please fax resume, to 

Fax* (810) 476-6452 

X-RAY TECHNOLOGIST - part time 
f o r ' g e n e r a l r a d i o g r a p h y 
mammography. No fiuorb. F,'o Aeek-
ends Strong peer support Call 
Sheila at (810)- 476-4724 X 124 
Mon thru Thur,. 10am to 3pm 

Food/Beverage 
Restaurant 

RECEPTIONIST/BILLERS 
& MEDICAL ASSISTANTS 
Excellent opportun-ty for talented, 
Irieryjly and -professorial people 
Experience required Call Lori at, 

(810) 356-5273 

• , 

DENTAL-RECEPTIONIST • small, 
fnendly Birmingham otf<e seeking 
depc-ridable person lor 28>irs.'Ak. 
No weekends, caii 810-646-2040 

DENTAL RECEPTIONIST 
for Fisher 8tr.!ding pract.ee Hours 
flexible, part to full Une Ca'l 4 leave 
message: ' (313)-871-1100 

DENTAL RECEPTIONIST-. Full-part 
lure position avalable. MulriKlpctcK 
practice. Must have dental, knowl
edge 4 computer expenence Excel
lent benefits. f3 I3 ) 722-5130 

DENTAL TECHNICIAN 
We are looking lor a technician in 
Crown 4 bridge model department 
-with great opportunity to advance m 
a8.'stages ol laboratory production 
Quiet 4 relaxed.atmosphere. Good 
wages 4 benefits tor the ngihl person 
Piease call; (810) 557-8029 

DENTAL ASSISTANT 
If you are expenenced with X-rays. 
personable and self-motivated.... 
come lorn our comfortably paced, tow 
stressed otfce: Farmington Hills. Full 
and par) tme (810) 855-1277 

DENTAL ASSISTANTS 
Progressive S.6. Uvooia dental office 
seeking an experienced Dentaf Assis
tant for a permanent position Also 
seeking an experienced assistant )o 
temporariJy M in for matemrty leave 
{approx...Feb thru end o< April) 

SECRETARY/WORD PROCESSOR 
Fast paced professional growing 
office with pleasant working environ-
men»i Respdnsitxi'ties include: word 
processing using .'WordPerfect lor 
Windows; 6 1, phone answering. 
Nirig. running errands, and other mis
cellaneous tasks. Office hours 
9-5:30pm daity, some overtime 
maybe required. Send reswrie lo: 
McKenna Associates, Inc. Ann: Busi
ness Manager, 32605 W. Twetve 
M i l « R d , Ste. 165, Farmington Hills, 
Ml-48334. - EOE 

SECRETARY 
ADVERTISIfW AGENCY ' 

Ful urhe and fong or short term open
ings witheSenx services and creative 
department o< international agency. 
Pay up lo S28,00OVr. PowerPoint c* 
Macintosh a pOs Cal Susan today. 
BiTnJrigharn . Farrriinc/colJvunia 
646-76¾) . 473-2931 

Advantage Staffing 

SECRETARYrBOOKKEEPER .. 
• ALL phases o( office wdrV Expert-
enoe requred. Send resume 16:' PO 
Box 93030«, Wixom, Ml -48393 

SECRETARY 
CcimpetrSv* wages..13 Mile 4 Tele
graph: BuSding company seeVs eooi-
munlcation i cbrfipuler SkiHed 
assistant 10 owner. Fu»-time. 
''-. Fax Resume: 810-647-0690 

Or C a l : 8 t 0 - * « 7 - m i 

SECRETARY FOR 1 business 
tarwyer. Leoat experience not neces
sary. Strong typng »nd organic a-
tienal sWIs reqxjfred. ViP 6.1 for 
windows a pkr». Please c a l (810) 
355 :4460 or tax resume and salary 
rer^«m«nt» to (810)-355-4466 ; . 

;; SECRETARY 
Fufl Bme «ssistafi« (pe/l Bm* consid' 

- «fed) needed immedlafely for a tast 
paced Executve office. Must be protV 
cignt w * t Mactntosh, wel organised, 
4fSd BixWe. Cleric*! » M » necessary. 

I to priortae • most. Please lax 
•*:(t 10) 4 M - 0 3 6 ) , or send lo: 

tetaivWn, P.O. Box 9072. Farm-
on H V t o 4 W M - 9 0 7 2 EO€ 

^ SENIOR ' 
ADMINISTRATIVE 

ASSISTANT 
. W e are seeking an adm'inistra-
tive assistant for a coordinator 
and a eonsuteng pracCoe with 
the following qualificaoons:' -

• Good written and oral <vjrjviiun-
ication'skSs. . ' 

•.Hanote murtple tasks concur
rently in a hrgh-vorgme, dead-
tine oriented eriwonment 

• triteraci with all level of people . 
Induding'eenjc* executives 
w-ithin and outside the firm 

• Minimum 5-7 years ol seorer 
tanaf experience wfth acoom-
pSshed word processing sWts. 
and typing speed65 wpm. 
Microsoft Word tor Win
dows and Powerpoint graphics 
program a must . 

• Extensive travel coordination 
and cc4Tvnu!ycalion. 

We offer an excellent salary and 
benefits package ixruding pa/4 
parking H you nave these quali
fications, please send resume 
irvith salary reoxjiremehts to; . 

Offic* Administra!or-3 
P.O. Box 43979 

k. , Detroit, Mj. 44243 - y 

DENTAL ASSISTANT 
Part time Flexible hours Prefer Certi
fied Dental Assistant or someone with 
many years expenence in a'.qualify 
practice. CaJ Marie: (810) 352-7722 

DENTAL" ASSISTANT, full-time for 
innovative 4 progressive practice in 
Farmington"• Hills. • Looking tor ;a 
people person 10 f.l in a customer 
service oriented practice. Excellent 
benefits. - . . (8»0) 214-301» 

DENTAL TECHNICIAN 
Blue Waxer. Expenence preferred. 
but wiftng lo train. Beautiful down-
town Farmington. ,- 810-478-3355 

DENTAL TECHNICIAN 
' Livonia denture lab needs 

. reline/iepajr -technician. Fu!H.me 
with benefits C a l (313) 427-8301 

: DENTAL TECH 
Warned for waxing. Full tme, part-
time or piece work available. Ail 
inquiries, answered confidentially. 
Benef.ts available. Set your own pay. 
Flexible hours. Ca t Mason Dental, 
ask (or Lesley (313) 513-1030 

OENTIST DESIRED 
as fu9 or part lime associate for busy 
Macomb County praebcei Excellent 
income potential. Repfy lo: P O Box 
397.. Fraser, Ml 48026-0397 

DENTAL ASSISTANT 
Busy practice in Rochester is lookjng 
tor a person wt>o enjoys workirig in a 
learri setting. Must be experienced in 
general' 4 cosmeSc dentistry. 4-5 
daysper week : (810)651-8491 

•DENTAL ASSISTANT 
. RECEPTtONtST 

Positions available in busy pediatric 
dentat office in Beridey. AppOcarits 
must have outgoing personalty, 
excellent people 4 phone- skifts 4 
enjoy wonong with children. Com
puter, experience helpful: Excellent 
wort envirorvnenl. Pay'oommensu-
rate wilh experience. 

CaJt: (313) 261-5872 

SECRETARY 
InvriedUte opening tor part time Sec
retary to proVtde administrative «up-
port lo Fund Raising Director In 
OeMand County. Must have experi
ence and have strong computer s M s 
In WordPerfect, Wortdng (rjxrwledge 
b( spreadsheets would be helpful.' 
VVork hours/days somewhat flexibte, 

• but Idealy i d»y».Vtek, 9am-1pm. 
.Send resume $ixS covet letter Id: 
Hurtan Resources Department 1601 
East Commerce Road. Ccmmeree 
Twp., Ml <«3«2, Attn K Mahoney 

SERVICE COORDINATOR 
Scthedufe cases tor busy Ctarkston 
home cars' agency. Exoeflenl 00m-
rm/nicalion a n d clerical skills 
requlfed. . (»10) 229-5683 
• • • FAMILY HOME CARE . 

TEMPORARY TE LEPHONE 
RECEPTIONIST heeded tor ousy pri
vate ccnooi, mid Dec. Biru Feb. Put 
& part time hours available. Good 
letephdne sluHs required. C a l . 
kAsk for MKheJle SI0-S59-6040 

; SECRETARY NEEDED 
; Properly managemeni firm In South-

lleld "seeking highly motivated 
. Secretary/Word Processer. Some 
phone back-up and generat offic* 
due**. Send resume, to: PO Box 70, 
SouMetd. Ml 48037. 

SECRETARY 
$ N E € 0 XTRA HOtlOAY CASH $ 
r^ecepConist*, SKf* tane» , Offic* 
CtirVa. Etc. W t Need Youf nexfcle 
shifts t v a M t a and •xoelent salary. 
Appfy today, work tomorrowi C a l Pat 
a\-T- ' J— . _ • . * - a 

nr. m emprrww., 
• I O ^ j e 7 4 4 0 ; Fax: 110-345-5499 

TITLE INSURANCE/ 
CLOSING DEPARTMENT 

Experienced person needed (Or fast 
paced . Birmingham area company 
wfth a high priority placed on cus
tomer service. Fax resume to (810) 
642-0006 or send to Tide Insurance, 
1600 Woodward. Bloomfield.' Ml 
48304, Attention: Kathy. . 

WORD PROCESSING 
SECRETARY 

Part l ime. flexible 30 hour week, 
•Advanced" WordPerfect 6.1 or Word 
skfls necessary for pubSe accounting 
firm. C a l 810^544-5700 or send 
resume to: 

P c * 4 Associates 
3O70O Telegraph R d . Suite 3450, 

... ftnoh** F*rms, Ut.. 48025, 

DENTAL ASSISTANTS 4 
RECEPTIONISTS 

A w / / Growing Uvonia offkje. Do you 
enjoy work? BeTreve In your

self, have an outgoing personality, 
cheerful smie, . feel you can con
tribute to a fun atmosphere? WE 
WANT YOUt Ful 4 , part-time P « i -
f̂ orw avaiaole. Excellent pay 4 bene
fits. Great working environment 

(313) 591-3636 

DENTAL ASSISTANT 
for oral surgeon, Nov) area. 3-4 days 
per week. W i t train. 

(810) 380-8990 

DENTAL ASSISTANT 
FULL OR PART-TIME 

Dearborn Heights (Ford Rd & Beech 
Dafy trM): , 313-278-4700 

DENTAL ASSISTANT- Experienced 
pa/l-firf*' Orthodontic Assistant with 
Oriho records knowledge needed in 
Westiand. Top salary to proper candi
date. C a l Deta : (313) 722-5(30 

DENTAL ASSISTANT- Ful ftne posi
tion al mutu-doctor practice. Experi
enced,1 enthusiastic Indrrtfual.. Top 
salary ft excellent benefits for the 
right candkJato, (313) 722-5130 

DENTAL ASSISTANTS. 
Progressive $ E. Livorta denial office 
seeking an experienced Dental Assis
tant for • permanent position. Also 
seeking an experienced assistant .10 
ternportrir/ Ml in for maternity leave 
(approx. Feb thru end ot Apr)). . -

: (313)522-5520 

• FRONT DESK.ASSISTANT . 
Are you looking for a position where 
you are appreciated and can grow? 
Our 15 Mile/Telegraph general dental 
offee ts seeking' a personable indi
vidual wrah outstanding customer ser
vice skills. We will value your 
contribution to'our learn. No Satur
days or evenings. Benefits available. 

CaB: (810) 645-9831 

y 
HOSPICE NURSES 

Contingenl-4 onca'l;postions avail
able lo service PaV'and Wayne. 
Macomb',4 MPnroe Count/ areas 
Previous Hosp-ce- e'penenc* prc-
terred For further in'o -p'ease ca'l 
Erma Wood. Vising Nurse Assccia-
ton of S E Michigan. 313-876 9734 
Fax 313-874-5251 EOE -M.-F 

LONG TERM CARE 
BILLER 

Full time position in long term care 
billing for ehihusiast^. deta I O'j'ented 
inoSvidual Computer skills a must. 
long term, care brl' ng expc-rience 
helpful but not required Opportunity 
lor advancement' good" salary and 
benefits enjoyable, informal work, 
atmosphere Send resume lo Long 
Term Care Bi'l-ng Speoai-sts. 20276 
M/dd'ebeli Rd , S u : e »8. Livonia. Mi 
48152. 

MEDICAL RECEPTIONIST 
Experienced Part time Afternoon 
and Saturdays Livonia area • 
'Call. . (313) 261-1740 

MEDICAL TERMINOLOGY, 
ad.unct day instructors needed at 
Henry Ford Community College Min
imum ol bachelor's degree: master's 
degree preferred. Two years health 

care work expenence 
Can '(313) 845-9855 • AAEEO 

MEDICAL TRANSCRIPTION 
POSITIONS AVAILABLE 

Our Emergency M.ed orle-transcrip-
ton'service is currently locking lor 
experienced or entry-level medical 
transcnpt.onists 10 Ml several after
noon, mghl and weekend positions 
We ofie-r competitive pay. productivity 
tonuses, flexible, scheduling, excel
lent benefits, and a comfortable off.ee 
environment Please send your cover 
Iclier and resume to David Patrick 
2000 Green Rd Sufe 100, Ann 
Arbcr, Ml 48105, or FAX to 

(313) 995-2913 

MARKETING/ 
. ACCOUNTING 
PART tme, fionblehours Com.p-jier 
experience a must Horn*;- for the 
aged Commission. (313) 337-8144 

MEDICAL ASSISTANT 
Needed for-busy ENT practice in 
Farmington H.!!^ Pun time Piease 
send resume'td: 28500 Orchard Lake 
Rd . Su-te 200. Far'm.ngion Hills,, Ml 
48334 Attn Karen 

ME0ICAL ASSISTANT 
part time position available in Uvonia 
fam.ly physicians office. Experience 
preferred. 313-464-9200 : , 

MEDICAL ASSISTANT 
Immediate opening Maple/Dequ-ndre 
area, . -(8.10) 979-6050 

MEDICAL ASSISTANT 
Experienced.: lor busy pedatric prac
tce in Uvonia. Call Gail. 

(810) 478-2723 

FRONT DESK PERSON 
Fun-time. Farmiogtort practice is 
looking lor a nighty sJoJTed person to 
join its exceptional team ol dental 
professionals. Salary commensurate 
with experience. CaB 810-474,i4600 

; HYGIENIST 
NEEOED lor Birmingham 
otOce. 2 or 3 days per week. 
Call: . ( 8 (0 ) 644-1122 

OFFICE; ASSISTANT 
needed lor our Lrvonia dentat prac
tice. We are looking fora positive and 
mature team player.' We wa appre
ciate your talents of experience in 
scheduling and handling : phones. 
Great part-time hours and pay. 

Caa Chris a t 313-522-5581 

ORTHO ASSISTANT. Full or part 
time. Experience preferred. W31 train 
right person. Expanding practice 
needs team ofayer. Contact Peggy-
Cornmerte Twp. (810) 360-7700 

: MEDICAL ASSISTANT 
Farmxigton. H.lls Internist - seeks 
experienced, full time Medical Assis
tant Contact Gins: 810-350-1340 

MEDICAL ASSISTANT. 
Experience preferred. Part 4 fuR-time. 
some days; everungs'4 Saturdays 7 
20-40 hours per' week. 

(610) 542-5055 

; MEDICAL ASSISTANT 
to assist physicians on in-bome house 
calls. Venipuncture, injection, driving 
4 map reading skills a,must Call 
810-352-2000 

MEDICAL ASSJSTANT/ 
LAB TRECH 

Part-lme.for busy pro-choice physi
cians office located in Southfield. Calf 
Tony a t • 810-443.-0239 

MENTAL HEALTH CAR£ 
Working w lh: mentally ft adults, 
starting at $6 25 an hour piusfu1! 
mescal dental and optcal benefits. 
after 90 days, w^h a 50 cen! rase 
Farm,ngtonarea Please call Misty or 
Christy for an interv.ew at 

810-477^044 

RECEPTIONIST/ 
BILLER 

Full or part tme for busy 
ear. nose, 4 throat offce. 

Farmmgion Hi's area MBS experi
ence preferred; no - weekends 
Resume required' ToSet up mtery.ew. 
call Rita or Sara • (810) 477-7485 

RECEPTIONIST NEEDED - for chiro
practic-offco in Farmington - HUs 
t,ton thru F a . ,1:3010 6 3 0 . S a l . 6.30 
to noon Approximately 30 hrs C a " lrt 

AM at- (810) 855:2,666 

• RECEPTIONISTS 
& SUPERVISOR 

Northwest ENT offces Experience 
required Computer biilng a p'us1 

Fnendly'almosphere 313-454-0093 

MIS MANAGER 
For community menial health agency 
m Lincoln Park. Ml flequres Bache
lors Degree m Computer Science-or 
reialed l-e'd- 4 years documented 
supervisor/ experience in medium 
siied.data processing operations, 
.knowledge ol UNIX. Networks. MS 
Oflce. d3ta base operations; and rate, 
sett.ng Health,carerernburse'ment 4 
cash apptica'Jons, Managed Care 
concepts; and proficiency m statstics 
4'report generation. Excelfent sa'ary 
4 benefits. Send resume or.caltlax to 
Louise: CommuniTy Care Services, 
Depl 270-M1S; 261B4 W. Outer Dr., 
Lincoln Park, Ml 48146. ' , . 
313-389-7543 Fax: 313-389-7515 

An Equal Opportu^i^y Employer • 

^ F 
N U R S f e . A I D E S : 

Experienced Nurse Aides 
needed immediately for Pn-

vate Duty Home Care sh.fls Help, us 
maVe the Holidays Peaceful and 
Joyous lor our patients,wh.!e earring 
money for your Christmas expenses. 
Call Debt (810) 357-7080 

Health! Care Professionals . 

NURSING 
ASSISTANTS/ 

CNA 

REHABILITATION 
. ASSOCIATE 

Residential neurorehabilltaton pro
gram seeking Full-time, Part-time and 
Qn-ca!l D.rect Care Staff. Must pos
sess high school.ctoloma and val'd 
Michigan driver's license. Apply in 
person. CompetArve salary and excel
lent benefit package. 

Eisenhower Center 
3200 E..Eisenhower Parkway 

Ann Arbor, Ml. 46108 
(313) 6770070 

Full rrud-. »-.. 4 part-time,, evenings 4 . .— 
nightsi.Kind hearted people with Old-
Fashioned values to join our team ol 
caring direct care workers. 

APPliY IN PERSON 
No Phone Cans 

3280 Warton Blvd. 
• Rcchesler HiHs, Ml. 46309 ' 

(betwri Adarris Rd. 4:Squirrel R d ) 

OPTICIAN LAB experienced. Finish 
surface: Fun or part time. Excellent 
hours 4 salary. Westland. 80b, 

(313) .565-5600 

MEDICAL ASSISTANT '• 
Fu« or part-time for busy Southfield 
office. Must be efficient and work wen 
with people. Experience required wfth 
strong r^ckgrourid in chest 4 sinus X-
Rays. EKG, VP 4 PFT: 

':'• (810) 350-2440 • 

HelpWaoted-
Medical - •' 

DENTAL, ASSISTANT 
Dr. Smutsky Is seeking ihe right Indt-
vtdual to W our current opening as a 
Dental Assistant ki our PtymoutfV 
Canton office. We are offering • f u * 
t m e posWori wkh excetveht salary, 
benefits, as wel as NO Saturdays. If 
you are * * best and want to be 
appfredafed lor your talents, please 
CAJ? - ( 3 1 3 ) 4 5 3 < » 4 0 

WORD PROCESSORS 
* MiCfosofl Word . 

' . . - ' • .• £K<*I " 

•; W0frtp«rf»Ct 
• Lotus 

Long 4 short lean assignments 
Mutt be able to type 45 worrt 

$10-12"per hr. 
V « S 0 f t T E M r e < 5 9 - J t M 

DENTAL ASSISTANT 
our learn of professionals Is In search 
of the right career minded dental 
assistant who knows the value of 
cxxrxmvnlcation i w « 4 enthusiasm 
while dettvering lUteof-the-arl cart 
to our fimiry of pat-enis. We are 
rytertng this chalanging, ful time 
rxxiitfori w«h an excellent salary for 
the right experienced ChAircWe 
Assistant CaJ Laura (810) 476*330 

A Special people oriented expanded 
dutkM Assistant interested in per-
•ortal growth A •ntoys harxllng rnuf-
HpM task*. W e offer an opportunity to 
achieve profeastonaf, •motSona/ ft 
Krwidat seourtry. (810) 474-0224 

ASSISTANT DIRECTOR 
OF FOOD SEf ly iCE 

230 bed poit acute and long term 
care facility dedicated to excellence 
In customer service. Prefer experi
ence In a health care faciVty with 
strong skids In santlation, lodd prepa-
ration, employee training, and 
supervision, 

i f you know you have these skills and 
are looking for the opportunity to 
grow and excel, please appfy or send 
resumes to: 

Westland Convalescent Centet 
36137 W, Warren Rd. 
WestJand, M l , 48185 
Attn: Director of Food Service 

ASSISTANT 
ME0ICAL 

LIVONIANOVI AREA 
W e are searching for a patient ori
ented, mature A stable person who fa 
challenged by the potential / o f 
expanded dutie*. Fu* ome. Good ben
efits. Satan/ SfOrhr, depending on 
experience. Ca l 810-478-4639 

w>. ATTENTION 
CNA'i A Home HeaHh Aids. 
Join our growing tam?y. Part 

time A full Dm*. Fie xjble hours, excet-
tont wages. CNA* $8 7$. HHA $7 to 
start. Ca t • Cheryl 31^421.7472 

. • ' • . - • . or Barb 313-421-3101 

CHIROPRACTIC ASSISTANT 
FuO-time, Westland area. Insurance 
ixperienoe preferred. Office experi
ence necessary.«Interested, pleas* 
c a l : • ' " - • : (313) 728-8fOO 

CNA POSITIONS; A l srVfU evaJabfe, 
Salary tuning at ( 8 . 5 0 . FMxibfe 
Urhe. C a l A l interhationali" 

, - . , 313-453,1970 

CUSTOMER SERVICE REPS 
A Pat derka needed for growing 
OME company. Good benaMa, 
3 1 M J 9 - 3 H 5 

MEDICAL 
ASSISTANT -

Seeking experience learn player (or 
busy cardiology office. Noweekerids. 
Caff Mary: (810)827-4780 

MEDICAL ASSISTANT 
Experienced, for busy pediatric office. 
Some travel reduced. FteliatXe f^ahs-
portation a rriusL Computer skills a 
plus but not necessary. Cal 

. (313) 837-6700 

MEDICAL ASSISTANT 
Susy dermaiofogy offee seeking a 
bright, energetic, fu l time medical 
assistant. W e are witling to train the 
right person. Apply in person at: 

DERMATOLOGY ASSOCIATES 
PROVIDENCE MEDICAL CENTER 
47601 Grand R/ver, Sle. B132. Novt. 

MEDICAL 
ASSISTANTS 

experienced medical assistants 
urgeritty needed for .Immediate 
openings, Excellent veni punc-
tura akils, EKG's, Sections A 
vitals, MuW spocialfy experience 
a pkrs. CornpetitKe sa'ary 4 
lernp 10 hire opportunities. 
AAMA certificaticn a plus. C a l 
Megan at Tempro Metfcat to 

'- schedul* art apewt r ren t ; 

810-356-1336. 

MEDICAL BILLER 
needed tor last growing home Infu
sion corhpany. t -2yra. experience In 
billing. Send resume to: P.O. Box 
2544; SoutMeld, Ml. 48037 . 

" • ' . • . * M E 0 1 C A I BfLLER 
aOPHTKALMrC TECH 

MUST BE EXPERIENCED . '•. 
Ophthalmoloc/y; knowledge helpful. 
Must be responsibie/organiied. Ben« 
*f.ts. Good hours. (313) 278-4540 

MEDICAL OFFICE • several posi-
liona for high votume prKtlce, rl you 
are a Wgn energy,, conscfentiou* 
team p«ay#r looking lor excellent b*r> 
«M*; ca l l e a 8tO-352-76O0 

MEDtCAL RECEPTIONIST 
Uvonia X-ray office. Ful time, days. 
Medical axpartehoa necessary. 

.; (313) 4 W 4 2 3 2 '; r : 

OPTOMETRiC -
ASSISTANT ' 

Expenenced or will tra'irt Reliable, 
career minded FuH or pari time. Troy. 

; (810).74()-0222 

PART-TIME experienced Medical B3I 
Review er heeded tor Workers' Comp 
Claws. FamiSarify with PC software a 
plus; Please send resume A salary 
requtferrients l a . MCC- Associates, 
7001 Orchard Lake Rd.,' Suite #320A, 
West Btoomfield, Ml. 48322 - .-

' P E D I A T R I C NURSE•> 
Fast-paced mufti-specialty clinic 
seeking highly motivated ambi
tious RN for Pediatric Depart-.-
ment Win. 3yrs. experience, 
s a l a r y c o m m e n s u r a t e 
w.'experience. A l Interested can
didates please forward resume 
to: ; • ' . ' • . 

Med<al Administrator 
• '• • 7 5050 Schaefer .'•. • 

V Dearborn, Ml 49128 / 

REGISTERED NURSES 
Hospice, of Michigan has tmmc-drale 
openings for fuft-l-me Registered 
Nurses lo provide chnical hospice 
patent care services lor Southfield, 
M.ford and Suburbah Wayne Teams 
Musi have current M^hgan Nursing 
Iceniure and d n c a l background in 
mied.calsurgca1. oncology Or acute 
care Previous hospice expenence 
preferred 

For consideratjon. please lonvard 
resume 10' 

E mpioyee Service s 
16250 Northland Dr. »212 

Southfield. Ml 46075-

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

^ ACCEPTING APPLICATIOfiS 
^ k Expenenced Cooks, - All Shits; 
^m V/at persoTis. Partfu-I -time Bus 

' Persons 4 Dvshwashiefs'.-Apply 
in person only: Hams Horn, 6590 Md-
d'ebelt. We:sWnd. S. of Jcy Rd, . 

ASSISTANT PART TIME COOK 
Flexible hours, general kitchen 
dutes. fght cooking. 

". DIETARY AIDES -
. Pan-Tim* 

Call tor m'orma'tion, 
(313)420-5104 

or apply in person at, 
WynwDod of Northvil'e. 

40405 Sn Mile Rd ; Northvi"^, Ml 

, ' ' ATTENTION!" 
^1-1- Bar 4 Wa.t Staff, for'busy, 

•^V-'if?" bar m fliedford Appfy in 
"='>kc person-after 3prrr 

LONGSHOtS BAR 4 GRILL 
27189 Grand Rrver, E of Inkster 

ATTENTION 
Experienced W a t Staff needed, full 
or part-time.. Drain 's of Farmington 
Calf today.- • 810-476-3301-

BARTENDER 
D J ' s Distillery', Dearborn Heights/ 
fnkslerarea Part-time Dependable 

Caii/'atier 6pm. 313-562-8621 ' 

FOOD SERVICE SUPERVISOR 
Excellent hours for certf.ed cuf^iary 
graduate or equivalent FuS responsi-
b-l.ty for suburban relremenlhome 
kschen with lormai dmng room. Musi 
possess lull knOAledge ot food ser
vice! metering, production 4 budgets 
Must be an excellent chef and ab'e (6 
tra:n 4 d.reCI a M staff ol cooks, pre
paratory staff and-wa.t 4 bus per
sonnel Th-s.job is for a lake-charge 
type ol ind.v-iduai Excellent compe-n 
salion wi'.h incentives Please send 
fesume to Box #1404 
Observer 4 Eccentric Newspapers 

36251 Schoolcraft Rd 
Lr.Oma. Ml 48150 

WAIT STAFF 
The Healrierwood Retirement Com
munity located in Southfield is 
seeking, part lime .wait slaft Musi 
wo'rk'weil with seniors. Choose your 
schedu'e Hours are 10am-2cm or-
4pm8pm, Sunday • thru Saturday 
Please apply at 22B00 Civic Cenier 
Drive lk> Telephone Calls Please 

HQST, WAIT 4 BUS STAFF 
Apply withm: • 

ALBANS; 
190 N Hunter. Birmingham 

JETS PIZZA 
MANAGERS & DRIVERS 
Fui!-rirr,e help 31160 Grand River, 
Orchard Lake! ' (810)442-8900 

KITCHEN 
STAFF 

Seeking Dshwashers 4 Wat Staff fpr 
retirement communty rn Rdchesler 

APPLY IN PERSON 
No Phone Calls • 

3280 Walton 
•: Rochester Hills, Ml. 

Maintenance Technician 
Laundry/House Attendant 
Banquet Server/Attendant 

Cafe Server 
Night Audit/Part-Time 

, Appfy in person: 
W y n d t i a m Garden Hotel • 
42109-Crescent-Bfvd. Novi, 

• (610) 344-8800 

REGISTERED 
X-RAY TECHNOLOGIST 

Certified mamagraphy preferred. 
Fullpart-bme, some Saturdays. 

Send CV to: PO Box 82177 
. , Rochester, Ml 46308 

REGISTERTA'TIONT 
. APPOINTMENT PERSON 

• needed tor large neurological 
group located in Farmington Hills. 
Must be self-motivated,, enegetic 
and a learn 'prayer. Experienced • 

only, tutl time, flexible hours, good 
benefits. (810) 553-0010 exli 215 

REHABILITATION ASSISTANT ' 
to work with children with traumatic 
brain injury. Experience with children 
4 disabilities preferred. Send resume 
to: t230 Romnev; BloornfieSd Hills, 
Ml 48304 or call:. 810-540-8595 

RESIDENT AIDES 
Fufl 0« part tirrte, 3pm .--11 pm-shift. 
for assisted Irving facility in Prymouth,. 
Ca'J Mon-Fri, 9-4. 313-451 -0700 

RESPIRATORY 
THERAPISTS 

FLRT.'S & C.RlTT's 
There's'never been a better time 
to join the Subacute Care Prc-

I gram managed .by Hospilal I 
J Therapy Service. Work in a ' 
I rapidfy-expanding field of S u b - | 
.acute, care. A rewafrfinig opportu- . 
I nrryotrehabictatJngresidents.Our I 
• hospital affiliates offer: '- t 

J '.Competiiive Salary 4 Benefits •* 
I ' Flexible Schedules | 
, Supportive Mariagement , , 
I Equal Opportunity Employer | 
j CALL HOSPITAL T H E R A P Y I 
• • SERVICE T 0 0 A Y J 
^ 1-800-216-746T J 

BAR 4 WAITSTAFF' 
FuM Or part lime . . -
Days or evenings 

Guaranteed S10.hr No experience 
necessary w^l train Beach attire. 

(3131.581-0229 

BREAKFAST LINE COOK 
Experienced' Starling $10 an hour. 

HOST STAFF - Will Iran 

Thomas's Fanrty D.ning 
' 33971. Plymouth Rd.. Uvonia 

• Buddy's 
Pizza 

I N F A R M I N G T O N HILLS 
IS NOW HiRiNG 

Lunch & W e e k e n d VVail Stal l 
alt Kitchen & Bus Staff 
We offer flexible hours; great 
wages, heafth benefits, 401K", 
meals plus (amity discounts 4 
much more..''Appfy in person 
between 2-4pm at 

3 1 6 4 6 Nor thwestern H w y . . 

BURGER KING -28333 FORD RD 
Hiring Day Hetp. Dining Room 
Hostess arid Weekend Janitor. $6-57/ 
hour. Appfy anytime No calls. 

CAN YOU COOK 4 CLEAN? 
tf you can'work-from 9am tit 2pm,... 
appfy in person al: Fingers Satoon 
located in Tel-Ex Pla^a. Southfield 

CASHIERS WANTED 
• NEW.LIVONIA STORE 

Great Pay, flexible hrs Ideal for 
JriCHTierriakers (Ex, 8:30am.-.2pm > 
ideal tor student (Ex. 5pm.- i0pm) 
Can Mr. Pita at 3 1 3 2 6 6 9 1 1 5 

Cashier; W a t Staff, Bus Persons 
Drsri Washer, Apply in person. 
Ssla Italian Dining.4033 W. 12 Mile.-

'•- : - ; . ' Berkley.' 

CHAMPIONS PUB & CLUB 
Oakland County's hottest sports bar. 
due to ir)CTease.volume is seeking 
experienced Sack of the House Staff 
aH .positions available. Appty IAyi : 

Thurs; after 2pm. On Haggerty Rd . 
just S. of 14'Mile". 810-788-4444 

•COOK 
•BAKER 

SWEET LORRAINE'S CAFE" 
has immediate openings for 
Cooks. and Bakers. Good 

.pay and benefits, vacation 
• pay and medical insurance.. 
tuition reimbursement. FTex-

.ibfe hogrs.-fufj and pail tkrie. 
' Appfy 2prn-5pm: 

2 9 1 0 1 Greenf ie ld , 
•; .- Souttifield'••'.'. 

8 1 0 - 5 5 ^ - 5 9 8 6 

, Manage.ment Opportunities 

Who's Who-
In The World 
Of Business 

McDonald's is the. model lor 
modern m a n a g e m e n t and 
IdcDonaidsRestaurant Managers 
bes|-personify our worldwide suc
cess story: .They're the profes
sionals who manage Over 15.000 
restaurants wprldwxle. each a mil
lion dollar bus.riess w-.th.n c-ur For
tune 100, company' 

W.th a new restaurant opening 
every 15 hours,. McDonald's has 
ongoing opportynit-.es 10 it's Man-
agement.frainirig program. You'll 
learn a l the finer points pt man-
agng a business, from Sales 
bu.id.ng and Customer Relatons 
lo Personnel Management and 
Profit Analysis, in the process1 

you'll earn an outstanding benefit 
package, including,. 

• Excellent Starl.ng Salary 
• Employee Stock Ownership 

-Plan 
• -Company Funded Protl Sharing 
• Educational Assistance 
• 3 Weeks Paid Vacations/ 

Holidays after 1st Year ..- * . , 
• Periormance/T.'erit Increases'-
• Medical. Dental 4 Ufe Insurance' 

ASK ABOUT OUR COLLEGE 
INTERNSHIP PROGRAM 

Who's who in the woffd of Busi
ness? You are. when you jojri. 
M c D o n a l d ' s M a n a g e m e n t 
Trainxng Program, Send or lax 
yoar resume to: 

McDonald's Corp. 
2000 Town Center 

- Suite 700 
.Southfield.-Ml. 46075 
Attn, Human Resources 

FAX 810-351-0354 

McDonalds 
' : - " • • 

Learn leadership from 
a world leader; 

AfAays an Equal Opportunity 
^ ^ ^ ^ ^ E m p l o y e r ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 

MARHABA MID EASTERN 
Restaurant on 8 Mile just W. of Farm
ington is hiring for alt positions: 
• Wart Staff . - . 
• Cooks'-
»• Bus Persons -
Experience and. own transportation 
required." For appointment ca l l , 
between 7pm-9pm 3)3-522-3449 

COOK, DISHWASHER. PREP 
Full or part time, days or nights. 
Immediate. operiingsi ~ Crestwood 
Lounge. 27885 Ptymouth, Lrvonia 

313-427-1137 

PHLEBOTOMlST/aERICAL, FULL 
time osition avaifatbe, pfease cafi 
after 2pm 810:426-9800 -

PHYSICAL THERAPIST Supervisor 
(or home care agency. Excellent pay 
and beneMs.FAMILY NURSE CARE 

• V-80CM79:6a?7 

. PHYSICAL THERAPIST . 
Progressive PT Cfinlc seeks experi-, 
enced Individual fdr fufl time employ-
ment. Flexible hoyrs with excellent 
compensation & bene&t package. 
Please cal • •:' 810-549*374 
Or fax resume .to 810-549-6330 

PHYSICIAN WANTED /or farfvfy 
pracSoe. Garden Crty hrea. 
Please cal: .'• (313) 261-0630 

PODtATRIC ASSlS tANT 
Busy office In Btoomftetd. 
WJl train. Part - Fufl time. 

C a l 810-647-1222 

PODIATRY ASSISTANT 
Part time. Wfl train. -

•" . . (810)559-2818 

PROGRAM AIDE : 
For community mental heath agency 
In Lincoln Park. Requires minimum of 
K>gh School Diploma 4 2 years expe
rience in mental heafth setfind. Must 
have an awareness of special heeds 
ot chronic mentajy rl adurts. V«Sd 
State of MicNgan Ditver's Ucense I 
qualincshons for. a Chauffeur's 
License required. Send resume or caV 
lax to Loufse: Cc* tm*vty Care Ser
vices; Dept 274-TP: 28184 W. Outer 
Or, ttncotfi Park, Ml 48148. - . . 
313-36>7548 Fax; 313-389-7515 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

RN CASE MANAGER.- Mighty moti
vated 10 visit patients, supervise staff, 
interface with physlciaris In Pryrrvouth 
area. Excellent pay 4 benefltsi 

Repfy to Box 11360 : 
Observer 4 Eccentric Newspapers 

- . - - . 36251 Schoolcraft Rd. 
"Livonia, M| 48150 

RN CASE MANAGER - Mighty moti
vated to visit patients, supervise staff, 
interface with physicians in Clariislon 
area.:Excellent pay S.benefits., • 

• Repty to Box #1360 
Observer 4 Eeceirririo Newspapers ; 

,. 36251 Schoolcraft Rd. 
Lrvonia, Ml 48150 . 

RNA.PN, Part Time ; 
For bfoornfield aUeroy office, 

(810) 647.1200 

. R N - L P N . ' " . ' 
Part time hetp for our special needs, 
6 year old In our uvonia home. 

Can (810> 4 78-724« 

RNS AND LPNs 
to Provide Care. 
and Respite for 

0evek)prr«jntalry OfsaWed 
Clients tn the : 

• .Home Setting : v 

• Pediatric and vent, experience 
preferred, but riot necessary 

• Contingent,- M or part t ine. 
status 

• 4, 6, 8 end 12 hour Shifl.' . . 
.assignments • 

. . To appfy, contact: . 
Clinical Coordinator ' 

United Home .Care Services 
1-800-968UHCS • 

RN'9, LPN's, HHA'« & CNA's 
Huron Valley Visiting Nurses h i s 
Immediate na&l let committed profes
sionals lor hourty home care assign
ments throughout Wethienaw,-
IMngston ana Oakland, counties 
High demand tor pediatric, midnight 
or vent nurses and HHAVCNA' t with 
flexible avMabitty. Cal Dana or M at 
rt10)229-00W«(8lM344-O234;Or 
lax resumes lo (313)677-0123 

' COOK NEEOEO 
O.J.'s DistHfert, Dearborn Heights/ 
Inkster area. Ffexibte hours. Depend
able. Call after 6pm.3t3-562-862l 

COOKS- BROILER 4 SAUTE ' 
KITCHENDELi/PANTHY STAFF 

Appfy within: AJbahs, 
190; N. Hunler, Birmingham 

COOKS - BUS/DISH 
FuJVPart-Time. Days, Nights, Week
ends. Very compeLirvB wages at an 
Irish Sports P i * . Apply at: Sheehah's 
on the Green, on 5 Mile; E.'ct. Hag : 

gerty. r^tvmouth. (313) 420-0646 

COOKS & CASHIERS.; 
A l shifts warned. Good pay with ben
efits.; Start Immediately. Apply |ri 
jjerson: Lrvonia ' Comertca Cafe, 

39200 6 Mde M , Uvonia, Ml 

COOKS 
Fufl 4 pari time. Apply m person: 

THE BOX BAR 4 GRILL 
777 W. Ann Arbor Tr„ PrymoutK 

: COOKS A PREP COOKS 
Weekly pay $8-S9rtv. 6AM-2 30PM, 
Mon-Frt. Fu l and Part-time, C a l 
Cul-Serviees, {810)548-0808 

COOKS A WArT STAFF 
Pud & part time, Appfy in person:' 

THE BOX BAR 4 GRILL 
777 W. Ann Arbor Tr., Plymouth 

COOKS A WART STAFF - Ful or part-
time. Competitive wages, M shifts 
available. Appfy at: MiMi's, 28750 
Plymouth. Uvonia. (313) 42/-46SO 

COOK, WAITERS A WAITERSS 
dayWght. Bus* Person^dayfriight. 

; - C A S H I E R . ' 
• Flexible hour* and weekends. 

* UVonia area. (313) 464-3354 

COOK WANTED 
Part-time. DayVnights, Steffi Lounge; 
please eel Sutanne, 313 459-7720 

DELIVERY A HANO BILLERS 
NEW LIVONIA STORE' 

Great Cash, flexible hrt. Ideal 
second job or for coBege students. 
C a l Mr. Pita at 313-266-9115 

0OOR PEOPLE, BARTENDERS 
WAITSTAFF A O J . ' s 

Westland area. 
After 7:30pm, (313) 729-8040 . 

GOLLVS PtZitA IS NOW HIRING 
Managers Driver* A Ptwa Maker*, 
f lexlbl* rviur* avaitable. Ca l (toofyn 
for tntervtew, {810) 3«r>«440 

w 
SCHOOLCRAFT-COLLEGE 
Livonia, M l .^8152 

Cook or Sous Chel wanted. On can 
for nights and weekends. Approxi
mately '.0 to 15 hours per week. 
Salary $9.41 to $11.03, depending 
upon experience. 

Interested appScants please can (313) 
462-4405 and leave a message 
including your complete name, 
address arid phone number; an appli
cation wstl be mailed to you. AH appli
cations, must be- received by no late; 
than 5:00 p m. on Friday, Oecefriber 
20. 1996- • i. 

EOE ' -'-,-'- .' ';' 

Seeking qualified WAIT PERSONS 
arid experienced- COOKS for an 
upscaie retkr^er^cbmmunily;. Excel
lent pay, benefits and working condij 

tioris". ; P l e a s e apply w i th in : 
(8I&426-6947), 21450 Archwood 
Circle, Farmington tttils.. Immediate 
openings avaifabie. Ask for Dayid 

Stage & Co. 
now hiring . 

Wait Staff 
Deli Staff 
Line Cook 

No experience necessary 
Apply In person 

Tues. thru Sun. 10-5pm 
6873 Orchard.Lake Rd. 
' (810) 655 66221 

THE OXFORD 
'••••INN "• Novi , 

Is now hiring, for aS 
positions; Please apply-
43317 E. Grand flW 

810-305-5858 

UNIQUE OPPORTUNITY 
tor person interested In restaurant 
marujgemeni WiS train appBcanij 
wfth potentiat. Also needed WaK staff, 
Call Steve 810-651-1133 . 

' WAIT STAFF/BAR-' 
F i A f art-Time. Oay», Wghts, Week
ends. Great working erryVonrnent at 
an Irish Sport* Pub. Appfy at: Shee-
han't on the 0;ew>, On 5 Mite, E. of 
H*W*rty.' PMnouth. 

f313) 420-0648 

WATT 8TAFF/BUSERS , ' 
New restauranl, AladdVie's Cuisine, 

NonhvOle, Open Soon 
C a l <313) 421-3959 

A- ±LkU- ;j,. 

WAITSTAFF-
, Day* 4 nlgnU. 
Don Pedro's Restaurant. 
Ca l Jan: 313-537-1450 

^tm ^ ^ t m m m m m m m m m m m m m 

http://Secrelanal.sk
http://otf.ee
http://rc9efAhjtney.com
http://Acliviti.es
http://pract.ee
http://off.ee
http://S10.hr
http://opportynit-.es
http://bu.id.ng
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WA.ITSTAFF (EXPERIENCED) 
f ii') of part time lo work in busy res
taurant Craiy boss. Health tisut-
•ariea, Apply at Seros, 29221 
Northwestern Hwy , SOuthlield 

(810) 358-2353 

*WA1T STAFF -• Professional 
* COOKS - prorootabie.'e»perienced 
For low strgss sma!) restaurant 
Fuipan time Top pay available' 

«1.0) 652-0011 

WORK AT The Wonderground 
serv.ngEipresso based beverages m 
a cozy, casual environment Excellent 
for students. . (313) 722-9460 

Account Executive 
Telecommunication Sales 

f-'j'n a long term career with S £ 
Michigan's largest independent 
AT4T. Toshiba, and Northern 
Telecom suppler of rtgr"i'.ecri telecom-
n-.inica!.onequpment. neUorks. and 
e-ofiwarti SaUry plus commissions 
.-ind bonuses, profit snaring, 401K 
[.'an. ftieciicaVopticat'denlaf insur
ance, car'allowance, and expense 

• le.mbursement Please caa Dave 
. Fisher at ,610-483-0148. ext 202 to 

arrange art. appointment. 

uaOH ACCOUNT' 
12¾.. EXECUTIVE 
f i w w w CREDIT CARD 

SERVICES : 
Merchant Banking National company 
t per.mg M( branch Excellent opportu-
r ty. Sa'ary, bonus, commissi*! 
Cay. 810 S59-6222 

ACCOUNT 
EXECUTIVES 

Mercy rtea-'th Plans ts a managed 
cafe organization and a division bt 
Mercy Health Services, one of the 
Urges) healthcare systems in the 

. ' fltion We currenty have two 
AccountExecutive posAons avi-iab'e 
v,ith-n the Sales departrrenl of-our 
f'armmgton h;"s headquarters, 

' Primary responsibilities include new 
business sa'es'.for the Plan's HMO 
arid PPO products through the imp'e-
rren:at-on o' sound, quality . sa'es 
strategy's To qualify, you must pos-

. sess .. strong background in fully 
insured and self-insured procedures,' 
and ai least.10years' experience thai 
should • include work with large 
employer groups .A thorough under-
••'anding of managed care and.a 
Bachelor's degree in'marketing are 
cssenl-af'' 

Tj team more about this opportunity 
and the excellent salary and benefits 
we cfer ; please send your resume to 
MERCY HEALTH SERVICES-. 
ATTN PS., 34605 TWELVE MILE 
.ROAD. FARMINGTON HILLS. MIL 
•18331. Of FAX;. 810-489-6836. To 
inquire about additional opportunities 
wjn Mercy Health Services and our 
subsidiaries, call our JobLine at 

-Bl0-'489-S00O: MHS values diversify 
in the. Aorkpiace-'EOE. 

/ — — — • N 
fP\ GREAT OPPORTUNITY^ 

ZEE M EQIC AL, the largest nation-, 
w,de supplier ot FirstA-d 4 Safety 
ts seeking a Sa'es Representative 
re-spons'b'e for serwcing/upselling 
.existing accounts 4 cold catng 
for new busmess Protected terri
tories' Competitive wages. We 
offer an ongoing tra-ning program 
vehicle.' base 4 commissjon . 

Call Mr. John at 
1-800-572-5011 x 209 

A HOME BASED OPPORTUNITY 
Independent Representative needed 

Earning, potential unUmitfid '. 
Informational meeting Dec . 12th 
Hol.day Inn. Livonia, at 7.00pm 

Please come or call • 
(810) 488-1100'' 

Financial.Networki- Future Travel 

AN EXCITING REAL 
ESTATE OPPORTUNITY. 
FROM COLDWELL 
BANKER SCHWEITZER -

How many times have you 
thought 'of a. real estate 
career? • . • .' 
• Flex Trme 
• Unim'ited Income 
• The Best'in Marketing 

Resources. 
• The 8esl Training .'•• 
• Support- You Can Count Op 
• Free' Training . 
Experience our newfy expanded. 
Farmlnglon HJIsAVest Bloom.-, 
field location. Now interviewing 
new 4 experienced agents. Call 
Joan Chari Manager, Tor a oonft: 
dential interview. 

(810) 737:9000 . . . 

COLDUlCIX 
BAMKeRU 

SCHWEITZER 
IREAL ESTATE 
|«ii:t>-i..«(i.ii*»"i 

APARTMENT 
SEARCH 

Is locking, (or Marketing Associates to 
-work evenings and weekends at our 
South? e!d locat'onl We need ongoing 
people who a/a ambitious', organised 
ar.d 'reliable! Available immediatey. 
Please call: 

810-253-8752 

APARTMENT 
SEARCH 

A 30 ft.! old company, is 
looking (or an aggressive, pro-' 
fess.-onal safes person to join 
our V.nnincj.teaiTi.. A service 
mindedi goal driven, results ori
ented person wilt excel in a tut-
Ming, exceSentfy compensated. 
positich. CaS:.-

•253*8722 810-: 
EOE 

APARTMENT SEARCH 
FREE APARTMENT 

LOCATORS 
CAREER. N1GHT 

Thyrsday.Oec. I i 
• ,- 7 PM 

Seeking setf-motiYated. goal oriented, 
high achievers! A» an employee o» 
our j«am based organization, yoO will. 
have excellent mcoma potential and 

. ful benefits, EVE hiring for 11 loca
tions: This event Will be neki in out 
Farm'ngton Hifs Ideation. : 

31217 West ,14 M.t« Rd., 
' Suit* 100 

•. • Farmingtdri Hrft* : 
(Comer of 14 4 ,NW Hwy.) 

1-800-777M16 

Call to Register 

A REAL ESTATE CAREER 
La'KTryi?.L<x*irw to control 

your futufa? PtarS for yoor own 
retirement?-Haw vnfimitec) 
income poiantial? W« offer 
free UaWng to Stoss who 

qualify. W4 »ra tba local offioa 
of a Hationat frahohiso for 

ihslanl nam* recogn*on and 
trust. Our training guarantee* 

your iuocasa with pfovart «yt-
temi and ala'ta ot ffK art tech

nology. Futun» ptenij Jnciud-e . 
several mof* office* fn th« • 

area. C*pportuiNt*» »ra avad-' 
ab>« iri new home *»!«*, porpo-

rsta nerviWWog. reskJeoiiai 
t»$a!«, tetocafioa Iraining and 

•rna'oag*m*nl • 
CALL OAflLENE SHEMANSK1 

(3131451-5400 

Q»<&wm*s> 
1 3 « $adt\Mtiti St. 
Prymoutft, Ml 4« 170 

BUILDER - tookiod (or »ale* pertoo 
•wffi <iirp<irt«f)te'1n n«w horn« *al«», 
ll'tMM '//rfirri<inity, Phasa II Fax 
-.,-...-., . nir>«1-»57?. 

Area Sa'es 
ATHLETIC TYPES 

$3000.- $5000per month commission, 
4 bonuses. Outgong competAve moV 
viduals with team arttode? Our. result 
oriented marketing firm which offers 
ahincred.b'e Hesfyte seeks you See 
rep. (810) 677-1076 

A U T O SALES 
Livonia Chrys'er-Plymouth has an 
opening (or a used car salesperson 
Must be aggressive and have refer
ences Prior sales experience pre
ferred Appty in person Ask tor M.k'e 
Hampton. 

LIVONIA 
CHRYSLER-PLYMOUTH 

30777 Plymouth Rd , Lrroo-a 
525-5000 

AUTO SALES 
Lfvooia Chrysler-Pf/mouth has an 
opening for A used car, salesperson 
Must be aggressive and have refer
ences. Prior sa^.s experience pre
ferred Apply iri person Ask for M ke 
Harrrifco 

LIVONIA . 
CHRYSLER-PLYMOUTH 

30777 Plymouth Rd , L w n a 
525-5O00 

- ARE YOU 
CONTEMPLATING 
A REAL ESTATE 
• CAREER? 

If you are serious about 
entering the business a'ld pro-
lesson o! Real EsJale sales 
you ov»e tt to'youise.Ho.investi-
gale why *e . are #1 m the 
marktt place and, best suted" 
to insure your success Look at 
our ab" under Real Estate pro-
lesstonals, ALL REAL 
ESTATE COMPANIES ARE 
NOT THE SAME 

DISCOVER THE ' 
DIFFERENCE. 

Call Jim Stevens- . 
or Alissa Nead . 

coLOuieu. 
BANKGRO 

Preferred, Realtors 
313-459-6000 

* 

CAREER NIGHT 
CENTURf 21 HARTFCWD 

TUESDAY 7 PM ' 

CALL FOR RESERVATION 

BILL LAW ' 

(810) 4786000 

COMPUTER SALES 
| ^ 0 Ma;or who'esa'er of PC 
l ^ ^ . Barcode equipment seeking 

. . . 'Sa'es Adm.iniStraioc Bene
fits Ma'J or lax Tesume to N.mar. 
32713 Schooktra1! Rd Lrvc>n.a. Ml 

48150 Fax 313-427-1222 

CUSTOMER SERVICE 
person needc-d for fire protect On 
pos-tion. Knowledge helplui. Full ben
efits. 401K Etna Supply Co ,29949-
Beck Rd , Wnom 810-624-5000 

• EOE 

DIGITAL SATELLITE 
SALES MANAGER 

For Hgh'yotuire m-house. sa'es 
Salary, benefits and'high commis
sions PJyrrojth Can Adranced Satel
lite Today. 1-800-983-3333 

. . ORIVER,SALES 
Iron Age Corporation, the lead ng 
supp'er of.safety shoes m the US . 
has an immediate, full-bme oper.mg 
for a Driver-'Saleiperson to serwee 
our industrial customers in Southeast 
Michigan ' Salary, comm.ss-ons 4 
benefits Apply in person at Iron Age 
Corp :31036 John R. Mad son His 

• (810) 585-9191 

'• DYNAMIC ' 
REAL ESTATE COMPANY 

is seeking goal-oriented, 
e'nergetjc professionals'. 
We otter the industry's 

-...best training programs 
and complete marketing . •'• 
. and support services 

. IrvB-rm'ingham'Bei'erty H its ' 
.'•CarTerry/ (810) 642-2400 

In Btoomteid HSS 
Call Jarres; (810) 646-1800 . 

In Royal OakBerkley 
• Ca'l Gary. (810) 399-1400 

In Farmir^cO'HiCiW/BScicrnfieW 
', Câ l Joari. (810) 7371-9000 

. In Trey 
• Can Ron {810? 879-3400 

COLDWELL 
BANKER 

Schweitzer Real Estate, 

v. .:• - r / 
EARN $50,000 

Two positions available, no e/pen-
enca necessary. Call Gary Jones: 

(610) 399-1400. exi. 256 . 

SALE& ENGINEER 
For Internationa] OEM Iter 1 4 2,parts 
suppl:«r. Customer contact with Eg 3 
4 others. E E. or M E. degree 
reau!red. Stronci ^communication 4 PC 
skills helpful. Please send b/ Fax 
resume 4 salar* history.Io: Harada 
Industry Of America, 28333 Telegraph 
Rd . Ste. 275. Southfietd, M). 48034. 
FAX: 810-356-1520. 

No Phone Cans Please' 

EXPANDING COMPANY . 
Desires caring people with good 
peop^ skills. Will train. For appooint-
fnefH caB: . 810$48-9145 

GAGE SALES POSITION 
Responsble for ihe sales of auto
matic gaging systems. 5To' 10 yrs, 
experience is a musl A BSEE or 
BSME degree is desirab'e. • CNC 
experiefice is a pfus. Send resume 4 
salary history to: K. J. Law Engineers 
Inc ;42300 W. 9M.!eNovi. Mf48375 
NO PHONE CALLS PLEASE. 

/ " ' . . . . • • • • • ' . \ 

* Get a New, Career 
To Start the New Year 

with SEARS HOME. 
IMPROVEMENTS . 

Our outside satispeop!« wi'l earn 
a substantial income in 1997 due 
to ow innovativa marketing and 
advertising program A i the' rec
ognized feader In the installed 
home IrV^rcvernent industry, we 
are looking Tor several beopta with 
the following qualification*: 

• ih« aWify to learri- . .- '• ' . 
• an enthusiastic personality 
• desire to earn a better living 

Due to expansion in ih« D*trf>i, 
Mcnigan area the need lor quali
fied iorivickral* I*.a necessity. 
Wa're Vtte rested In you 4 you 
want a successful career. We're 
wilting to offer: ' 
1) A great training Program . 
2} Pre-set appo-ntrnent* 

• 3) An excellent commission* : 
•• structur* *ith bonuses 

4) Rapid advancement to 
management.'. 

6) Excelent aale* tods- . ' 

K you have an impta»srv» ..1-3 
year track record ot *ale* suc
cesses In any induttn/or no expe
rience and befieve you can learn 
to «4< our axdusrva product line, 
cal for a confidential Intervfew: 

' , -• . ' • SEARS ' ' 
HOME-IMPROVEMENTS 

TOM SPEER: (313) 953-1360 
Can between10arrv2pm ... 

X 

Health Sale*. • 

COMPETITIVE 
Documented marketing comparr/ with 
a team phJcisophy is seeking key 
sports minded irvdividuats to help in 
expanding area. Exceiienl commis
sion 4 bonuses (810) 588-7069 

HELP DESK 
An-Inter net techncal support service 
company is seeking technical support 
personnel. Full or part-time positions 
avaJable immediately In Livonia 
office- 24 hour/7days s Aeek tech-
rvcal support for busjiess and indi
vidual customers 

Advanced Technel, Ltd. 
Ask for Da'e Traner 
Vo<e: (313) 662-9000 

Fax 313-668-4141 
Ema.1 resume ©24-7tech net' 

. W M : hhpyMwiv24-7[echnet 

HOW BIG WAS YOUR 
LAST PAYCHECK? 

.Due to a rr^.or expansion, we have 
openings tor 6 sa'es persons, day 
'sbfl se.T sales people need to apply 
Pad irajn.ng, medcal. 401(k). leads 
provided. 1st yr. average earning 
35-50K For aft ihierv-ew appt eaj 
313-454-9432. ask lor Mr. James 

IMMEDIATE OPENINGS in 
PJymouthy'Canton area for three 
serious, career rtvnded indivicluals 
capab^of participating on a dynamic, 
real estate team Peoc^e-onenied 
organization otfers on-the-job 
training, above average eamrigs. 
and a prime. location Ca'l Neal at 
(313) 453-6800 (AH inqures he'd in 
confidence) 

INDIA, CHINA, 
PHILIPPINES... 

Working professionals 'with back
grounds m Business, Import Export. 
Sa'es. Finance, or Engneeririg Help 
$6 B-ilion Coba.! American Company 
expand to S10 B by year. 2000 in 
the.se counines and become wealthy, 
Aggress-ve. goal oriented peop'e ' ' 

313-458-7747 

INSIDE SALES ASSISTANT 
Expand ng rubber and plasties com
pany is seeking experienced persons' 
m.customer service, data'entry: and 
project management areas Appli
cants must have good organizational 
$k>Ss. and be a team! player Send 
resume to Poly Flex Inc. 19660 
West 8 Mie Road. South' eld. Ml 
48075 or fax to "8I0-358-39O5 

INSIDE SALES 
Imrhed'ate position . avai'ab'e lor 
person wth beauty industry experi
ence to sell fu'l trr.e in retaI shc«-
toom: Send resume to Jobar. Inc.'. 
R. 0. Box 2567, Southfeid. Ml 
48037-2587 or FAX 810-3531413 

Inside Sales 
The C'ty D-reclon/ d.vsion ol R L 
Polk, with a proud 125-year sC-Sd busi
ness reputation. 'S seeking a goal-
orenlared salesperson io coritact Our 
bu&ness customers by te'ephone to 
sell our D-rectones " 
Polk ofers an excc-lieni hourly pay 
plus S3'es bonus and a tu'i range of 
benefits including medical. 40l(k). 
tu^ticn reimbursement Requrements 
r»gh school dptoma, sa'^sexpenerce 
or oVi>e to be successful in sa'es as 
wea as welt-developed telephone 
sku's' Appl-y by sendng resume 10 
lura' S'mipson. 370O1 trajustnal, 
Lnon-a. Ml 48150 ' 
(NO. IN-PERSON APPLICATIONS, 
PLEASE'I - EOE, M.F/V/D 

JNSIDE SALES 
>Vood Pr.oduct Manufactunng, Co. 
seeking motivated, detail orientated 
ind.v-idual io handle inside .salesuT 
cuslomer sen/ide responsibi'-tes for 
key corpofale accouhrs Computer 
expenerice and strong phone skills 
required. Annual salary range: 
$24,000 to $28,000 plus annual, 
bonus prcgram, company contributing 
401K plan, medical benefits, etc, 
Send resume and salary' require
ments to P.O. Box 4115 

: • Centerlne. Ml 48015-4115 

INSURANCE AGENT needed for 
estabished ct.enieie. No experience 
necessary Wrii tram Base * commis
sion • benefits at Americ'an General 
Life 4 Accident- Cat Joe or J*m: 
810-489-3911 : . EOE 

INTERNET/WWW 
Se" medum to high end websites 
Sa'es experience and Bachelor's 
degree required.I.Send resume to: 
The Iniernet Factory, Brmingham 
FAX: 810-642-0594 or • 
recruiter9netfaftory.com 

MARKETING DIRECTOR 
Needed lor multi-state dental off-ce 
network Medea! arid'or iinsurance 
f.'efd knoA-ledgea must. Would be 
responsble lor recruitment of new 
patents and, marketing to insurance, 
corripanes Career, opportunily" to 
develop marketing department in our. 
gracing corporation Please send 
resume 4 -salary requirements to: 

.- Human Resource Director' 
American Dental Group 

2000 town Center, Suite 2211 
Southfeid, iM.l 48075 

' N E W 
CAREER? 
Now is the Urrje to 
• make a change • 

REAL ESTATE 1S BOOMING 
We're looking lor a few •'• 

good people. Free dassfes 
Excellent CofWTiissions 

On-going training 
Saturday 4 evening classes. 

Join Michigan's lastest 
growing company. Call.. 
Doug Courtney or 

Chris Courtney 

REAL ESTATE 
20 OFFICES LOCALLY . 

\ (313) 459-6222 /f* 

NO 
JOKE 

$4,000/PER MO. 
seeking sports enthusiasts who desire 
to be a sa'es trainer! Above, average 
compensation,- commission* 4 
bonuses •' Can 810-589-3400 

PROFESSIONAL SALES CAREER 
Ehtry level position available at REAL 
ESTATE ONE, Michigan's: largest 
real esta?8 company. First year 
income $50,000 plus Call 

Barry Elerhot* at 810-477-ltU 

PURCHASING MANAGER 
Lfvorta f.rm is seeking experienced 
purchasing person to direct our pur-
chas&'vg department Ideal candidate 
wHl posses* at least 5 years ot phar
maceutical purchasing experience. 
Pleas* send resume 4 salary requtf «• 
merits to; 31778 Enterprise Dr. 

Lrvonia. Ml 48150 ' . " 
Attn: HR-Purchasfng 

REAL ESTATE 
CAREER 

. *Free Training* 
Can today. . 

Century 21 MJL 1 
' Corporate Transleree Service 

810851-8700 

REAL ESTATE CAREER 
Ambltjousl Consctentidusf . 

WE WANT YOW. 
We wil train yoo and start you on a 
long term high Income Mreef. First. 
year income potential In excess of 
Jio.rxx). 

CALL ERIC RADER 
REAL ESTATE ONE 

313-261-0700 

Real Estate Classes 
January $95 Special 

Day Cfass Only 
Can our 24 Hou/ Real Estale 
Career Horj.ne for jntormaton on 
dass schedules, cost, location 
and more. 

1-800-475-EARN 

$ $ $ 
Real Estate Openings 

• Free Training 
• Computer M.LS. 
• Private Offices 
• Full or Part-Time 
• Much, Much More 

- For confidential interv.e* call 

Xjartw* 

Hartford North {313) 525-9600 

REAL ESTATE 
PRE-LICENSING COURSE 

Fundamentals ol real estate to pre
pare you tor the Stale Exam Classes 
now forming Fee includes textbook 
and a!t materials.' 
Can 399-3233 lo Register 

Cold*en Banker Schweitzer 
School ol Real Estate ' 

REAL ESTATE 
PROFESSIONALS 

Do you want a-career that w.n 
enable you lobe paxj what you 
are worth? It you possess the 
rigbj attitude and are w-iiuhgio 
work hard and apply yourself, 
no other company can ol'er a 
better package to help you 
attain a successful .career in 
real estate 

»*1 rated lranch.se system 
• Individual'zed trammg 
• t.OO-c comri-iiss-on plan 
•Completety updated olfce 
and technical system; 
• Group hea:th cceraye 
• Best bu-,er and se'ier : 
syslern 
• Unsurpassed natonal and 
local advertsn'g 'exposu-e . 
•Free pfe-lcer.s-ng 

Call Jim Stevens 
or,Alissa Nead 

For personal 
interview. 

COLDUieU. 
BANK£J?0 

Preferred, Realtors 
313-459-6000 

REAL ESTATE SALES 
Earn what you re worth--be inconircJ 
ol your k'e First year cxorrie potential 
in' excess of $50,000 ExceHenl 
tra-nng avaiab'e through new in-
house traning center. Can Enc Rader 

(313) 251-0700 
Real Estate One Michigan's 

Largest Real Estate Company 

REAL ESTATE SALES 
We provide an environment that pro
motes, professionalsm. integrity and 
profitability for our .agents. Are you 
ready for the challenges ol real 
estate? Call, 

ThePrudentiaU 
Great Lakes Realty 

Licensing classes now forming for 
January, 10 local otl'ices, 1200 nation
wide offces.. 

810625-4287 ext '141 

REAL ESTATE SALES ; 
Free traning Irom the *1 real estale 
company iq the world,. 

Ca1l Larry Frey 
: (313» 464-6400 , 

Century 2! Hartford Soulh 
• 39209 W 6 M.le 

Lr/onia. Ml 

REAL ESTATE SALES POSITION 

Max Broock currently has sa'es posi
tions available tor peop'e who are 
6eif-starters. looking for d rection and 
management Support To f-nd out 
about our tuition program call, 

, Pat Ryan - , . 
850 West University Drive 
Rochester ' 
(810).656-6500 ' 

• -. ' . RETAIL SALES 
FuU-time for Kitchen and Bain Cab
inet shop in Now Experience pre
ferred Call Mrs Davio. 

(610) '476-7600 

SALES ENGINEER . . 
Sheet metal fabnca'.or. seeks experi
enced sa'es, professional lor outside 
sales'position V/iit consider training 
the right person. Send resume io' . 

. • PO Box 208-t : 
Ann Arbor. Ml 48106 

SALES HELP for Redtord flo
rist, greeting -customers 4 
he'plng care for flowers Full or 
part time.' (313)535-4934 

SALES 
, MANAGEMENT 
51,125 CoiTimlssionw Tree leads. 
Buitd large incorrie in 1st 30 days 

1-800-745-0105 ext 136 

SALES'MARKETlNQ pos'it<y>. Tier 
One suppt er. Report directly to presi
dent . in . Farm ington Outstanding 
oppbrtuh.:ty for individual. 5 yrs. out
side sales exper!er>ce. Techm^al 
back'grourtd. associates degree,: 
recent contact experience Big 3. J;m-
tted overnight travel. Subm-'t resume; 
sa'a'ry fequirernentsto: Errol Keith, 
30955 Northwestern Hwy., Suite200, 
Farmington'H-fis Ml,'48334, or fax 
810-474-2064 

. SALES 
Michigan's largest hardware cfistrib-
•utor seeking aggressive experienced 
salespeople for ccrtputer hardware' 
sales in Uvonia.'N E Oak'and. County 
(696 4 75 areas). We are a pieces, 
parts 4 fuH System house. We are 
offering a guaranteed draw lor .'6 
months, medial 4 dental benefits. 
Please call Diana fof appointment 

at: 313-458;1599 

SALES PERSON reeded lor new 
model homes in Brownstown Twp. 
Up to $45,000 a year, apjirox. 30hfs / 
wk. Send resume to: MV Buldng. 
763 Wing S t . Plymouth, Ml 
.48170 ,. 

SALES/OFFICE 
O COORDINATOR 
v — ' with sales 4 accounting abiti-

ti6$. lor carpetDoor Store. Must 
be a self-starter with good organiza
tional and communicaton skills and a 
sming face Appfy in person or fax 
resume to 41818 Ford Rd . Canton 

Fax 313-981-1550 ' • ; 

•SALES PERSON 
Help grow an established business 
record management and storage 
company. Must have 2 years sales 
experience or be coitege graduate 
New account identifcat/on and devet-
opmenl skills a must Ability lo 
devekip strong customer relaton-
shps Salary, commiission. tar allow-
ar<e and benefits. Resumes to 

Leonard Bros 
P.O. Boi. 867 . 

Royal Oak, Ml 48068 

SALESPERSON 
Rapidly expandng long distance corn-
pan/ specializing ni the public pay-
phone industry, needs aggressive 
Salespeople. Some traveling witrvn 
the slate required. $600,'wk plus car 
expenses'jiuaranteed with unlrruted 
potential. Excellent commission plan. 
Send or Fax Resume to:-
NCL. 28202 FrankJn'Rd, South

feid. Mi 46034: Fax 810-354,8282 

SALES PERSON 
We have an immedaleop^ning m our 
Ann Arbor showroom Th.s is a fu'l 
tree salaried position With benefits 
arid an opportunity lor advancerrjent. 
Jf you are a team ptayer. who's 
looking for a career w.tri a g-owing 
company, please contact Mr Houston 

313-665-2500 

. SALES POSITION 
Available m Novi' Great potential to 
learn-, and build a, career. Excellent 
pay. full-benefit package and terrific 
working conditions. On the job 
tra.nng 'available for a h gh energy, 
professional, fashoh onented inoi: 

vidual Ca'iBeme at 
810-353-0260 ., 

SALES b 

REAL ESTATE 
Broke rvManagetfPartner 

D,namic real.estate, company 
looking for. top notch, hard
working manager i\;h future 
o'whersh.p pos ton avaHable 
A.th m,j-i mai' investment Ca'l 
9ami3prn -.- ask for Jim 
Preston 

*" | 313-459-4500 |-* 

SALES REP NEEDED 575.000 p'us 
a year, cat (810)347-1447 

SALES 
REPRESENTATIVE 

Outside Sales 
Jon the .industry ot Ihe 90s 

Interim Personnel is ' a last 
g'owing. progressive! temporary 
help service 4 we are looking for 
a dynamic, peop'e bnented 
money 4 goal motvaled sa'es 
ind,v,tJual We currently have 
open.ngsirt our South'e'tcf 4 East-
Side branches This career posi
tion entails prospect.ng . new 
business.'setting spcontmems. 
developing a customer base 4 
customer foHow-up We otter a 
hea'thy base, sa'ary • exce'e-re 
comimss.ion package, auto allow
ance 4 pad. benefts Some pre: 
vious sales expetence requred 
Send resume 4 sa^ry. requre-
meriis id Sa'esHR Mgr. P & 
Box221.£astpcwi!e:Ml4802> ov 
fax (o 

810-775-7665 

SALES 

THIS IS IT!U 
If you're having trc»jb!e fnd.ng a good 
job thai pays you for what you're 
worth, maybe you should call us, First 
year average •' . - . 

$28K435K 
Don t worry about a lacv ol experi
ence • we! w-.il train you comp'c-iely 
Ma)te it's management-you want' 
Our Epical career path has' suc
cessful sa'es reps in branch maTiage-
ment in less ihan a year 

We Offer:. 
• Full- benefits. 
• Rapd-Advancement, 
• No Cold Calk.ng : 

For an mterv.eft please calf 
M'. Travis a! 

- . 1 -800-933-9230 
IAx<ja-/-Friday. 11 a m -3p m 

Serious About A Career 
in Real-Estate? 

Vi'e are senous about you/ 
success' • . 

• Free Pre-lcensing classes . 
. • -Exclusive Success ' 

Systems Programs, 
• Variety ol Commiss-on'Plans 

Jon the No 1 
Co'dAeH Banker-affiliate -

.in ihe MdAeSt' 

Call Sharon McCann at 
(313) 462-1811 

.. Coldwell Banker 
Schweitzer Real.Estate 

SPECIALTY TRAILER Salesperson 
Growing Mfg.. 'needs energetic 
person w.backgrpund in trailer sales 
Knoiyledge, of mdtK.'e e-xtib-t Or 
mobile medical industry a plus 

Limited travel. Ca'l Mon - Fn 
313-525-4300 

A SUPPORT YOU CAN ̂  
. - COUNT ON 

Join our team and discover the 
benefits that lead.ng-edge tech-
ro'OQY. progressive educat'dn, 
national relocation •, department 
arid a comprehensive marketing 
plan provide si Our LrvorVa bff<e 
offers semi-private offices andtult 
t.me support staff. Experienced 
agents, cat Sharon McCann: 

(313) 462-1811 
. COLDWELL BANKER .' 
V Schweitzer Real Estale S 

Telemarketers 
EBS.a growing offce equ^merit 4 
supply company, is looking (or experi
enced Telemarkelers lor our- Bir
mingham bftice. Rextoie daytime 
hours., Base * -commission -'4 
bonuses Ca'l (810) 647-4520 

TELEMARKETERS With 2-3 years 
experience. We offer fu'l time 
employment for those who qualify., 
Pay rate $7 pertiour Call Ant a of 
Oebra (313) 661-7309, 

TELEMARKETING 

Positions Available Immedialery, 
Call «10-967-0429 

A S 5 O.'C I. A. T E 5 I M C 

REALTORS 

PICK UP THE PACE of your rieal eslatc s<ilcs. Unlimited 
earning? potential in prime office location. The ' 
motivdted team at Cranlyrook A«fxiaies, Inc. Realtors, 
Bloomfielrf Hilli) c<in offer you: -

• A professional envifonment . 
• Full support Staff and maiketing assislanco 
• Aggressive commission structure 
• One-on-one Ira.ining for new licensees 
• FuH-sprvice Reiocalion Division 

Call George Ultych or torn Nolan for a 
private interview today at: (810) 647-0100. 

THINKING ABOUT A 
REAL ESTATE CAREER? 
II so, you'OAS it to youfse.l to m,iesti-
gate why. we are the #1 Co'dAel: 
Banker affilaie m !ne Ma*eil and 
best S'u-ted to insure your success A.1 
real es'.ote : compari.es are riot the 
sarr.e 

• DISCOVER THE DIFFERENCE 
' Caf Chuck Fast 
: (810) 347-3050 

COLDUieU, 
BANKER • 

Schwe-tze.i Real'Estate 

LEASING AGENT 
PoSitori a.aUabi'e for a Farmington 
H/s apartmient complex Dutes to 
include rentals and office procedures 
Experier«:e he'pful Mat or fax 
resume to.-

Joden Propertes 
15675 W. Ten M.'e Road 

South-'e'-d, Ml 45075 
FAX: (8101 557-0194 

T o p Sa les Pro fess iona ls 
Established National Company, 
.nvotved w,th America's .fop Motiva
tional 4 Educat^jna1 Speavets. is 
seek»ng 2 Professional ins-de Saes 
Representatives Must possess a 
confident phone manner, and clc-s-ng 
sWIs, Naysayers need rict ap^i.y Ful-
time, Mon-Fn: SiDOOhr paid 
tra.rcng, benefits Conservative trst 
year polenlia! S30.rJCOt. with res dual 
income added second year.Can Jac
queline LovejOy'm o-̂ r Auburn H,?s 
offce to arrange your interview 
TODAY' , -, • (StO) 377-0200 

TRAVEL CONSULTANTS 
Jori a leader t.n the industry, c-stab-
l-sh'ed 1967 Frena-y ouigo-ngcorrfi-
den! peop'e to se'l vacations to-
dents ca':-ng in Our travel agents 
require no previous, experience or 
training Sa'es experience is helpful 
Earn S7 70,hour plus Si00 to S400-' 
wk commisson Pa-,J tra n.n'g starts 
Jan ,2, Dearborn. .313-278-4100 

. WANT • 
A CAREER . 

IN REAL ESTATE? 
There has r.cVer been a tetfer-t me to 
gel into rea' estale We'contnue io 
grow and a'.e'now t„r.ng new ani 
experienced sa'espeope Vie ofer 
the highest quait^ fa-r. ng great 
income po'eriiai :a lej-b'e scredj'e 
and a.great support siati, For a-con'i-' 
denial .ntervie* .ca'r j jdy G'cenat 
Coidwe!' Banker Scliwerlzer 

1-860-652-0005 

OFFICE ASSISTANT 
City of Farmington Hills 

General offce experence and good 
commun cation ski is for working w.th 
the publ-c desirab'e Must be able to 
type mn-nimum 0! 45 wpm and have, 
some computer knowledge Hourly 
rate S600S5S0. 20 24 hrs per 
.week Appi-, in person or ri writing 
lo 

Personnel Department 
City of Farm nglon H lis 
31555 W 11 Mi'e Road 

Farm ngtpn HJis. Ml 48336 
An Equal Ocportuaty Emp-oyer 

PART TIME AM pos.!onavala'ble lor 
pos-tive energel<c person whoeh;-cys 
baking 4 making crafts with young 
chi'dren Piymc-uth area Please call 
(313) 453-7744 between 1 4 5pm 

PART TIME Paper processor, rn.se. 
oltce dutes. Greaifor Homiemaker. 
See Rck at Jasper Engnes , 
31617 Glenda'el W ot Memman 

n Livoma No phone ca'is. 

SHIPPiNG 4 RECEIVING, 
Troy, part-time dependable and 
detail oriented individual- Some 
local deliveries. (816) 689-5560 . 

SOWERS 
DRAPERY company looking' for 
Sowers/ no. experience necessary 
- " ' • • - (810) 476-2217 

•

TELEMARKETERS 
Experienced- for ' local 

•healing & c 00'.'ng-company 
Good , hourly wage, 

bonuses p'us comT'SSions ,Please 
ca'l Pat a: . " r3i3) 730-6500 

HelpWanted'-
Part-Time Sales 

$100K 
Fasl:g.'CA.ng comrpariyis in need d a 
lew top-notch ind.v-id^5's"*o' sa'es 
Unl-mted income, pctc-r-tial Inler-Se 
tra'.nrig ava'̂ -ab'e . '810-552-9343 

|1 Help Wanted 
!J Part-Time 

AUDITORS 
Immediate, openings Pal t me 4 tu'i 
t-.me. Da^s, N'-ghts 4 Weekends Flex-
.b'e hrs Ben.ef'4 a.alab-'e. O-.ert-m* 
possb'e Pad.rra.nna S7 26-hr tb 
slart (Si 01 469-8534 

BAKERS ASSISTANT' ' 
. Mndn.ghis • lOfim'To 5am 
App'y , at The Lc-ohey Baker 
1,3.931 Farm, ng-cn Rd . Livon.a' . 

'• .CLEANING PERSON 
5 hours per nigh: 3 n gr.ts per week 
m Piymoutn. 

(313) 427-8330 

INSIDE SALES 
Part-time pesion svai'ab'e atLrvona 
office for. aderncon shfi Dutes' 
nclude taking sa'es orders and rrtn-

,-mai co'i ca'r.g -ISend resume 4 
sa'ary requirements to' 

31778'Enterprise Dr/Lr.on'ia. 
•Ml 48150 Attn HRIns.de Sales 

f l Help Wanted-
Domestic 

AIDE.'HOUSEKEEPER FOR hardi-
capped gentleman Part t.m.e, alter-
noons ^weekdays) Piymoulh 
Canton Re'erences 313-458(-1742 

COORDINATOR 
TO recru-.t sc.r-.edij'e a^d supervise .m 
store p'pdmdtrtns. Work from home 
No sales Earn SI00-SI50 wk Hea]:ri 
benef.ts arva-iab'e ' ' 

ai0-540-5c'i0o. e»t I S ' ' 

GROSSE POINTE 
EMPLOYMENT AGENCY • 

313-655-4576 
60 YEARS RELIABLE SERVICE 

Needs experienced Cooks, Nann.es. 
Mads, H6usev«epers, Gardeners 
But'er&. Coupes Nu-'se Ads, Corn-
pan ons and Day Vforters lor private 
homes-

18514 Mack Avenue 
Grosse Po-nle Farms 

DAY-CARE POSITION 
Available part-time mornings & eve-
n ngs Musfbedepienjab'e 4 'lent'e. 

Coniacl Pat (313') 459-1800 ,: 

HOUSEKEEPER.-. L've-m 'Light 
c!ean'ng Some cockng 4 laundry 
Ag<-s 25-35 welcome Owntranspior-
tal'On preferred Nonhv'ie area Ca'i 
Carol, Mon-Fn . 9ani:4pm 

'• ' 181'0) 348-0096 

. DESK CLERK 
6-11PM 20 hours a week.Raqucifca'l 
Of Farmingrpn 18.16) 76I-1606 

HOUSEKEEPERS 
I Top .eiecut ves ' need e>per.er,ced 
Esta'e Housekeepers Requres'pol-. 
snea image S12 p-er hr Ca'i Cndy 
810-932-1170 Harper Associates 

' FRONT DESK RECEPTIONIST 
'For Farm rigtcn area YMCA 
Eve.-i.r-.gs 4 SatS Ca^ Carol 

8f0-5$3-1935 

GATE ATTENDANT Rc-t-rees 
CO'me Farmington His sub. seekng 
mature • re-ab'e '-person S5'75 an 

., LIVE-IN FDR elceriyccupie -n South-
field 3 :aays week, Fn -Mon 
rr-orn.ng pa'egvng and light r-ipuse-
ketp.ng .'• 13131 453-0090 

hou' Ca'l G-eg.(8.1-0) 661'-'441J 

'•. • " LUNCH AIDS . 
Needed for private school-.n Farm-
ingtoriHiUs 2 hours'day 56.50 per 
ho-jr Sandy • - (810)'85:-3220 

APPLE 
BAGELS 
Ace ep! 1 fig d ppl ic a I ion s 

..for'new store-

FULL & PART 
TIAAE 

• Counter 
Cashier 

• Baker/Asst. 
Baker 
must.be 18 years old 

- No Experience 
Necessary 

- Flexible Hours 

BIG APPLE 
BAGELS 

23334 Formirigton Rd. 
Farmirrgfon - ' • ' ; ' 

Iri do;.VTi)0'.vri Shopvping cen!t-r 
next lo^vc Store across from 

.T).M<j<x' " ' 

A|>|>ly in person 

KIND' 
Q.ver 
Dearb 
6 P M 

MATURE. eipc-n 
for my dsabed wi 
crn' tiO'me Sat A 

enced care 
,'e in ou ' VJ 

Su.n 8AM-
• 313-56311136 

€MPLOV/Vl€NT/ 
INSTRUCTION 

S€(WIC€S 
#500-598 

m HelpWanted-
Couples. 

APT. MANAGER COUPLE 
Farm-ngton area 60un!s Gen-' 

eral ma rtersr.ee experience Apart-
iment 4 salary 810-851-4477 

ASSISTANT MANAGER., couple, 
career post on for cbup'e to ass si in 
management ol a m;d-S'ife'apt'com
munity Great tenetts 4 1 bedroom 
apf-included. Ca'f 313-455-3360 ' 

CARETAKER 
COUPLE 

Needed lor'luxury epartmen! commiu-
r.ry Vn Oak'and County area -Dut.es 
include ma-ntenance an.d clean.ng 
Good opportun-ty. some eiferience 
requ.red Please ca;i 

1810)865-1600, exte'nson 1613 

COUPLE.TO MANAGE-80 unit apt 
cofnp-'ex m Plymouth Experience 
preferred CaH 313-261-0288 

MANAGER 
COUPLE 

Management company seeking 
dynamic couple to manage f^a-t to 
med-um sre townhouse community. 
MUST have t year ol experience in 
properly management! main'.enar<e, 
an-d leas-ng Competitive wages and 
frene f-t's' 

Send resume to 
Mg>. Coup'e. RO'Box 255005. 

V/. Bvdmf.eld. Ml, 483^5 Of I 
FAX 810 865-1633 

...In Real Estate Sales by joining a 
firm that is committed to trie success 
of it's agents. Realize unlimited 
income potential , full training 
program, and complete management 
support by calling now for a 
personal, confidential interview! 

Contact the Chahiberlaln Office 
nearest you today! 

M H M M 
PROPERTY MANAGERS • EXPERI
ENCED COUPLE .-• 5 apt bu-kdmgs, 
on the far west sde ol Detroit Apt, 
ufift-es 4 good wages, reply Id P.O 
Box 250686, FranJUn. Ml 48025 

Entertainment 

HERE COMES SANTA 
FOR ALL OCCASIONS 
CALL (313) 462-2886 

WANTED 
Professional Big Band 

Performance. 
Please phone 610-36Q-7703 

2 EUROPEAN LADIES 
VWl clean your 

home or apartment. 
(313) 299-0113 

EXPERIENCED BABY'sitting.in my 
home VanBom 4 Merriman area 
Reasonable rales! 

Kathy (313) 728-7650 

EXPERIENCE IN Ravv Materials. 
Sales 4 Purchasing... Full time 
emp'oymierif Improvepresent sa'ary 
ol S400.'week (313) 326-5139 

BY THE HOL)R OR WEEK 
Reasonable .rates 4 teensed- 7am-
5pm'. WestlandGarden City area. 
CaH for a v-.sl (313) 728-3423 

CHiLDCAR'E IN my Kensed Llvona 
home Ceit'iedjn first AidandCPR 
Fenced 'm yard Lots ol toys-4 TLO 
Excei'en! references. (810) 442-0156 

DAY CARE • Westlaridhome Fu'l or 
part-tme. Children CPR 4 Fir SI Aid, 
cert-'ed Call Lon lor an- interview. 

(313) 641-1284 

LIVONIA licensed care has 1 full-time 
opening , 7am:5pm Crafts, stones,. 
mi.se 4 morel References CPR 10 
yrs' experience. (313)513-2264 

THIS toVlNO mom' has opening In 
my ' Redtord home Licensed pro
vider, trained in CPftFtrsi A d A 
safe, loving envlKsnmerit lor your 
chid lo be active, creatve.''chal
lenged. 4. inspired wtvle you are 
away. - . , (313) 535-3662 

| Cbildcare/ 
Babysitting Services. 

CHiLOCABE. IN my Livonia home 7 
Mile 4 MidcSebeit area Full or pan 
time. Flexible hours. Excellent refer
ences. Cart Enka <61P) 471-1987 

CHILOCARE PROVIDED Novi 
home. Trained m mfanl CPR 4 Firs! 
Aid! Sale, clean environment to;your 
toddier Part-time or futl-time. $100-
week Call Cindy. (610)449-1913 

DEPENDABLE LOVING care tor 
vour child uhde-f 24 mo clean, smoke 
free,home, nutritious meals, excellent 
references Livonia 3i3-522-862> 

FUN MQM- in Livon-a has 1 open^ig 
tor toddler, Iu5- or part-lrfTie Break
fast, lunch -4 snacks, provided 
lOmmy. (610) 476-0190 

NEWLY RELOCATED Teacher 4 
Mother y»U babysit m her Wiastlano 
homie. Any age group.welcorrie. Lots 
o! experience 4-TLC. Reterences 
available. Please cattKristma ' . 

(3t3) 641-8360 

PLYMOUTH'SALEM T\VP. Christian 
room will care for your chi'd .'Nutri
tious snacks 4 meals. Lots oi T.LO.! 

(313) 207-3388 

[•I Childcare Needed 
[•T 

AFFECTIONATE CARE g.vcr for our 
2 sons (3 yrs 4 6 mo) m our Farm
ington H;«s home. 3days'wk Fiox-
ible Non smoking, references-.', 
transportation . .' (81Q! 474-6205 

BABYSITTER NEEDED For- infant., 
8-5 30, 2 days a week in my Bloom-
t-ekd home Star! in Jan Own trans-
poraton. Stae'ey. 810 540M4&8 

BIRMINGHAM' FAMILY '.-'needs' -a' 
mature biaby-slter On Mcndays from 
830(0 4:30' CaH 810-258-499-3 

A World Of 

Awaits 
There is a \ v o f l d o f oppp i tuh i t ) wa i t ing- lor vei l ul Ji ini-

K ing . J j n i - K i n g i.s the largest eonmicrc ia l cleaning. 

trjm.-his.iir in the 'wor t i l and is hacked « i th t w e n t y . s o o n 

\e; irs i>t evpcrience. Jarli K l n j i provides prot'essmnal 

uu in in j ; . start up vont ruc is . cquiprncni' lo.iMng.-i i isi irnns'o 

anil much i i l o rc . I ' r J i l ch ise upptHl i in i l ies lat igc I ron i 

SL(XK) to SS0,(X)0.'+. de[Kndi i !g on area purchased Cal l 

now and join the best in the husiness! — •-•; 

(810)936-0040 ^ ^ 1 ^ 

TIME TO 
CHANGE 

YOUR LIFE? 
. • •Chi ldren nt i . longer 

need •« much auet i i to i i '1 

• Tited of Volunteer ing? 

- . • L i k e to earrv^iKKi nu i t i ' v 

. lor' j better lite? 

• VV.int .1 pfr i tesstoh.i l . 

'..- c.irepr? 

W H Y N O T 
BECOME A 

LICENSED REALTOR? 

, •FLEXIBLE HOURS 

• in-c leplhtrd in ing. 

' • IVfsonnl nxT-i!cv-Hi(i)(XJrt 

, *S50,fXX) aniTu.il income 

.[)0!enti<il in first ye.ir 

• r REX pleawnt ot'tVc 

<4xice, oquipriKTit use . i r d 

• supt i lk^. 

CALL Diane Howard 

m 
Michigan 's Largest Real Estale Co. 

PLYMOUTH 
• (313)455-7000 

BIRMIHGHAM 
(810)647-6400 

ROYAL OAK 
{810)547-2000 

• • : ' « . - • l - f i t lVt ' 

<810)MM66O 
W. BIOOMFIEU) 
(810)651-4400 

^ [ T 

CETALL 
THEFACTSI 

You + Our Free Training Program 
=A Successful Real Estate Agent; 

Call Phyllis Goodrich about our oivgoing 
training program that.will have "You" 

assisting sellers and buyers in the 
Western Wayne/Oakland Co. area. 

• i | i • • . . • . 

'is 

Join the successful team at the Plymouth 
Office. Don't wait - call for your private 
interview. Contact Phyllis or Pat Stokes 

at 455-6000. 
• ' • • • * . - . - -

WEIR, MANUEL, SNYDER 
.:.ft RANKE REALTORS 

500 S. MAIN ST, PLYMOUTH 
{next to tht May floiviT Hotel} 

i 

http://the.se
http://recruiter9netfaftory.com
http://lranch.se
http://compari.es
http://rn.se
http://HRIns.de
http://Nann.es
http://must.be
http://rtersr.ee
http://-Dut.es
http://mi.se
file:///vofldof
http://trjm.-his.iir
http://pfritesstoh.il
http://aniTu.il


6I(*) Classifications 001 to 702 

• 1 Childcare Needed 

w a a w B H m w i 
CHilOCAREHOUSEKEE;PER pan 
Irne" Must fkjve rt'.ab'e transports 
lion Non-smoker Huntington 
Woods 1810] 5474263 

CHILDCARE needed Mondays. 
7 45arn 7p<n. starrng January 6'.hin 
my W B\>3f'' t 'd honiL- for 3 mo o>d 
son ntwrcf.-x-s 810-681-9502 

CHiLD CAF<E needcJ '••? Canton 
hu<1,e lu< ? cr- i j i rn (6 r n c i 5 ^ rs) 
'.< nvTr-.a 7 30 AM • 5 30 PM T/ans-
t-oia'on reeJed (3131 397-3763' 

DE'LlOHTFUi GIRLS .-ec-J Daty-
^ L'c-r n Sou:!-.1 eld hon*' i9 A Beech) 
'.'-n Tues & Fri 3 30-6 30pm Per-
'b<L tot Stu-Jvit K-:n saickef Trans-
( * ; i i . cn J M J i t J (810) 3SO?15:3 

EXCELLENT PAY 
^ _ ^ L & . e l ) B,n:.iij'.aT, Ufrniy 

l o o k i n g l o r e x p e i i t - n c i 1 J 
A O c f t i n J N u r u i , y u S i f i a . f 
î rt?3i -'f.'erc-f v ^ Pta.it- Cd 

litiui b-lt. &7-J1 

r i l Elderly Care k 

Whether you need help in your 
f-ome tor 2 hours.Of 24 hour*, 

Let United Home Care 
Services Hetp You -

Remain Independent in 
Youf Own Home 

Servces provided by UHCS, 
a pnva'^ duty home hea:!ri care 

agency, are «jeat 'or people 
needing ass,stance Aith personal 

care, meal preparalon. i,<ghl house-
keep.ng. and rompanonshp 

Otr-cr serves ir->ciu*2« 
• Cire of tr.e Chronica.!y 11 

. Drsabted -
• A'rrie-mtrs Ca'd 

• Respit- Care 

F;r informalon. call 

I'VE- IN NAfvNV W S\u<vn> *,.;: 
•.'»i;ei:c.nl pay A ' .vig are:) Slu.*ent 
<'.fcuro -̂eari L»'J>' Ae.Lorr-.e Bo pari 

!'V ( 3 ^ • > 810-865 5t26 

United Home Care Services 
(313)422-9250 

ServJig Ocl.'ar,j s Wayne Coontws 
Esta&'.shed .n 1932 

Education/ 
Instruction 

TRAVEL 
SCHOOL 

i f . . ' .ny \ C.j, ' -:g 'r.r-\ y > f - t M ' g y:<., 
•><•' a !C Cj r t - ' :.• ' 3 . ' A i/ll CS O'J , 1 
.'• B ..-.: • ' r ' J W . r e ' l i i O f j i t-Tt? 
f a y ' f , ) . : >C-'e < 3 ' J : V , 6 - L > J 1 7 -

—..._: .—, i o v ^ n 
,.( , i y D ^ t m i t 6 C A H l G I V L H ri | T r j . E ; Au.en! •"• A.-rl-r-e Cor r .pu le r 
n, E2 irr,.-vjr,a.Ti !'.;.'i'jj,'.;.ve i.r 5yr I i'a n.ng b!a:e -censed Job Piace-
f i M-, a' LI'I ,>• f.iu-" ',<''-;.-!-, r! -s 30 i'me.-! CaT !:•; brochure 

^ . , - f,, fi-y. it-'.,,ci v .;,: i rc-tc-r- J CARLSON WAGONLIT TRAVEL 
••r:.s Cs;. .(;.">.: . 18101 ti-J7-26?2 i Dearocrn •' 313:S62-B3I3 

- tV. -ryy . t'.>..; r ' i t. ^ i ; ^ - - i - r-j- . r 

-c . -
: U J 
, c.L a ' : 

*, "..' ,-* 
'-'.. J k 

^̂ ';.,' ^ L':a.'' 

' y A ' 

- e,-
- 'a'-; 

t ' ; v c s 

-: .-.-^-. <t'. n( t' ! ' a : 
e'*:->-

C'i . ' -

V nC 
4-.-i L 
Tr-A" 

NY (.' 
.-;>»''0 
C 3 ' ' 

r-:«e: 
Fu-

-, fci . . - ' , 1 , ' ! '•-
i • 6 < L. 

Lj-SbrtfcLPt.FI 
' , ^ ' : C r '_'..'* , t 

' f - 'or t rccS 
,. 1.610) 

5.HT' HOUSEr' 
1 H ' l s 1-> > 

t: . ^ a v e f . 
^ . j a y £ , i 
6 4 6 144 1 

BC-C-T,. 
C ' " i 2 r e n . 
r f i ; u r £ - d 

594 4433 

EEPt-R 
,' c:3 & 

j tf>; or er-^t-J ni.vute 
A :-: re. a l i . ; c 
t,.r>-f. , a i o ; 

i- S -e' . / ; 
534 4615 

Business/ 

Prof. Senices 

EXPERT RESU'/E a-vi co.e' fetter 
a e* c- >.-i- rrert Profoss-onai career 
const:: ni ' Experenced and ccnti-
dc-nvai Raena 8108694146 

11 'Attorneys/Legal 
I J Counseling 

NANNY AVAMEO ' . Rrcr-ester ; 
'~-?rr.Q (p. 'a^l & ' ^ yr . o':1 / a . r T i - 6 ^ : n 3 

i a y > « ' v.eek 
' . 'I'eiQ: t.50-3238. 

DRIVER LICENSE 
PROBLEMS?? 

FORMER CHAIRMAN 
PCEMSE APPEAL BOARD 

* DRUNK DRIVING 
• LICENSE RESTORATION-

..,—-,. :——r—, I * CflfMiNAL-DEFENSE ' 
PART TIME cf-'d care rx*.!-:--J.'or T ' f r^a Cir-lu-'.a'w-
i . r i t j - e r t .n' ' rr,y P:,rrc.. . . ' r i f c - r r e ! p c ' 'r i .V eyp-C-TrC-nce. to AOrV 4 U 1 

Tr-j'soay * Frday 5PM so nPM • -Kenre.tnS KnopPOW 
^'On\ Jan. ^^,:1-.-1, M; .T- 2.'0:i-e,-[ - 310-5S9-68SO 
no.j's n-ayt^ av.vjt.'e .ver Ma-ci 
i'7 .Muji 6,-. i',;^.o-:.-.,c- .,V:I -e>- | 
a.oje. t'-a' s;'.--t,-i: :n • Rcferer-ces 

''rMJj Td .57 00 (:-.'"- •,->'.!: 4:.9-8544.. 

PART-T. ME 
--•:.c-n caiv * 
i - . l h.;'n--e 

S I - d ' i H 

3 E S P 0 " 
; yn ' ' 

• »-t-.:--r> 

• i s : . ; " . :e i 
3 'iLc.fT1-
•V-e: r.-5 
Re' -t.'e 

,'1e'-'' 1 

HE H ^ H 
LOVELY 
:-'V se- ' 
'Ou r . : ^ P 

;;'"' 

-.51 

u'r'' 

':: 
7.3-. 

v • ' , - ? ' 

(Cl i 

0 
PP 

c •, 

SC.-V 
0- 6 y .:. 
Re vpc'''•:-

•);,cr-

BlE RE'L 
• : . . . " . ; 

Sire v -
: Tiy N 
J l ' - . M.f 
A.-r-e CL 
>p:;-ra:-:-
01 34 4'4 

' ' , j !-l r r e 

.1 ••••'"U 
•i'£ .••' '« 

" ' J 44; 

.iABLE 1 
, , ^ ' l i l o L 

-•:y 9 , 
-'•':.. • 9 

.L.-JM- : 
••; r 3 -e 

-: i-r.^iV 
212 a fc -

Elderly Care & 
.Assistance 

hVATE -r 
.Fa--, y ; 
son .L-

a'lor-
IVesl-

renjes 
? '40i9 

i-if.O.. 
a J _ i t 

i-r . 'CO 
ng-ve 
i'ci;se-
5^ rt'J 
$P 00-
' . ' p rn 

•C? lor sn-tv i j : -
i"nosprc-
e n s t - d L i 

re 24 
vonia 

3 l3;532-3366 

Business Oppt. 
See Class 3901 

A SMALL dOAn payment t jvs your 
OAn-c+'.'io're-n's p t a v e r p a - r t - n j s t o r e 
Mar./ years c! nappy caiiorT-.ers'-
Troy area- ' (BtOi 258 6050 

•ASSEMBLE PRODUCTS: a: .home 
Fc mcre'.n'orma-lort- Ar.̂ e to • 
Va'i* Corp P 0 Bo«48430, 

Oa*« Par^'Ml. 43237 

BIRMINGHAM PRIME Area 
BEAU TV, BARBER estabi'S^ea 16 
yrs S-aieof ihe an. prc!esS'C-na cli
entele. 1st ottering, must sell 
S50000 Agen'! (81.0)-704-6938 

EARN 
•nco-ne 
ness 

AN 
A-tn 

Ca'l 

Out 

tr-s 
tor 

1-8CO-533-9433 

; !andng 
unque 
tree a 

•pan 
home 
u-d'O 

Wne 
bus!-. 
tape 

JEEK MA;-'L,Pt LADY -A-fn i.>a.nspqr'. 
a W r 3 r r " " : j , r - l ~ •; p • : . X c c - r -
i . ' f . , n , , ' s r j ; . 'to- e l ss - r ' y AOrrsan 
'c-vp'6- ho-'s Ca (8101 737-9152 

LEARNING SUCCESS 
CENTERS 

Attc-dab'e Franch-ses '.ava.'ab-e 
'1-600-932-4444 . 

O&E Thursday, December 12, 1996 

r . _ Business Oppt. 
" (See Class 390) 

MULTt - LEVEL 
MARKETING LEADERS 

Warned Retre m 3 years 
Success Magazins's »5 

business pek 810684 5227 

CLASSIFIED WORKS 
lor you' 

16th Congress District 

DEMOCRATIC PARTY 

SATURDAY 6:30 pm 

Sheldon Hall 
(Pvi'Ouin Ro d! Farrririgioo Rd ) 

31'3~261'9340 

To place an ad in this 
directory, 

please call 7<w^ at 

313-953-2063 

r | Business Oppt. 

^ * (SeeClftss390) 

HAVE A REAL ESTATE 
LICENSE BUT WORKING IN 

ANOTHER FtEld? 
YOU COULD BE MAKING 

EXTRA MONEY' 
SchvydUer Referral Service 
Company u a real esiale referral 
conipar.y tor ir>ct<v.duats who 
l\aye earoea real estate licenses 
b\it are nol actively woriung ro Ihe 
real estate bos-ness & i r mem
bers en,:oy earning lop $$$ k>' 
)he:r reterrats Ca:i Cnns Walker 
dl l-800-4S6-M,OVe lor rjetais 
on now to jo-n arid sta/t ma^rig 
$j$ today' 

nNNOUNC€M€NTS 

#600-698 

Personals 

ACCIDENT ON 11:25-96 (Moo). 
5 20ptn at Halsted and Grand R-ver, 
ANY WfTNESSES^ PLEASE CALL 
810-684-1367 

Personals 

I Oonna HeraVovx* stale Irom ULs 
day'onsa'd thai I am no) respoasrWa 
lot any debts incurre><l by anyone 
ott-Kjr than myself., 

MEET LOCAL 
SINGLES! 

Rooord. & Usten to Ads FREE! 
18» use' free code 3170 

313-962-7070 

READER/ADVISOR - Palm 1 Ta'rot 
card tead-ngs CaH Ti'-'y (or appenni. 
mem 7 days a week Hours 9-9pxn: 

(313) 266 8224 

ST JUOE • Thank yoy for prayers' 
ans*ere<* SD 

VIDEO ir.t/cx*jC1)On-Se5ing my per
sonal «Seo l-'etime membership Pad 
S2OO0, asXmg $*50 313- 728-5212 

WAITING FOR THAT SPECIAL 
SOMEONE? 1-900-484-7070 ext 
7973 Must be 18 yrs w older $2 99/ 
m,n Cuslomer Ser\-ce 774-7782 

Happy Ads 

BUT MY best one said, you reap 
yytiat you so* Always near, seklom 
m sighi. countless scores that assure 
me, you are alnght. Since the roses, 
all you've had, when 2 « 2 i 3, or (he 
«vea!her bad I d step aside for each 
rman it you're not being used, afraid, 
depressed, or being abused The joy 
you're safe, not sck, they are kind, 4 
you smite', made 2.30O harvests 
rtOrth ».h-.'e The journey ends with 
this ad .,.:..... 

Win 
Reel Hi I I j ! 
Tieket^! 

BROL/CI<r fTOYOl ; l3V 

f 1 i l i < * a i * » i A i * > - . l l . (Obsm>cr 0 *l£rrenlrir 
NEWSPAPERS 

•Dctiftit 
•Kgd Wings 

You could be a lucky winner of four tickets to the Observer & 
Eccentric SRO Club, you receive: 4 standing room only 
tickets to a Red Wings home game, and access to the 
penalty box during pre-game warm up! 
Here's how to enter-
Send a postcard with our name, day phone #, and address to; 

SROCLUB 
c/0 OBSERVER & ECCENTRIC NEWSPAPERS 

36251 Schoolcraft, Livonia, Ml 48150 

A winner will be drawn for each home game 
during the regular.season. 

Winners will be notified by phone 
Monday through Friday between 9:00 a.m. and 5:00 p.m. 

MAY THE -Sacred Hearl ol Jesus be 
praised, honored, adored and gtori-
fied ifvooghoul the viorkl, now and 
forever. Sacred Heart o) Jesus pray 
for us. St. Jode helper ot the hope
less, pay (ot us 51 Jude iftortter o( 
miracles, pray (or us. Sav 9 dme* a 
day lot 9 days, then pui>5sh Your 
recjuesl wis be granted 

Thank you io St. Jude 4 J*su$. 
LS 

l«,*F.d , 

OtlR 
CLASSIFIEDS 

WORK,., 
FOUND: 

Black & vvhHe 
rabbit with 

floppy ears. 

'7 have had . 
such a great 
response -

with finding 
lost animals-
their' homes! 
Thanks so 

much for the 
great work!" 

KW,Livonia' 
Our classified 

sales people are 
wailing to hear 

from you... 
for more informa

tion call... 
WAYNE 

3 1 3 - 5 9 1 - 0 9 0 0 
OAKLANP 

8 1 0 - 6 4 4 - 1 0 7 0 
ROCHESTER/ 

ROCHESTER HILLS 
8 1 0 - 8 5 2 - 3 2 2 2 
ClARKSTON/LAKE ORION/ 

. OXfOR0 
8 1 0 - 4 7 5 - 4 5 9 6 
(Obstruerft £ccfntrit 

C l » l l l l l l O » D V I l l l » N 8 

FOUND -BRACELET- Birmingham. 
Send description to: Jerry. PO Box 
24438, DeirM. Ml 48224-0438 

LOST CAT • Oranoe.'*hi!e tiger 
stripe, short ha*; declared, neutured 
male Watren/ lnks ler area 
Regard . • ' . J313) 525-5440 

LOST GOLDEN Retriever j r a , Go 
Blue Mch collar. Territorial between 
BecV & Shieldon Regard 
(313) 453-9239 or (810-) 983-3607 

w.mjm HealthvNutrition, 

j £ p j Weight Loss 

FOR SALE • 10 m<5. 4 £ vA member-
sh-p. The World Gym Frtness Cento/. 
42621 Ford Rd , Camon. S250 Great 
Chns'lmas G1\ (313) 844-1606 

HeaJtb '̂uLrition, 

Weight Losi 

WANTEO PEOPLE intefested m 
jeceiving a new catalog, lor Health S 
Beauty aids. Send name, address, 
Ph. I optional, to: Corlieys Corner, 
P.O 511073. Livonia, 43151 

MCftCHRNDISe 

#700-778 

• Absolutely Free 

FIND IT IN CLASSIE0! mmm 

m Antiques/ 
Collectibles 

AAHDVARKS TO ZITHERS? 
You never know what you will find in 
our neivly remodeled rnaH 

TOWN & COUNTRY 
ANTIQUES MALL 

(behnd Eastside Mario's) 
31630 Plymouth Rd, Lrvonia 

313-4254344 
Open 11-6 Da.ty 

TMUflS,. FFU 4-SAT urKJ 8pm 
Annual Hofday Sale! 

- Gift Cerfoate Draw-ing. 
Nov 29-Oec 31 15% off sa'e' 

AGE-OLD WINTER 
ANTIQUES MARKET 

• December 14-15 
U OF M SPORTS COLISEUM 

ANN ARBOR • 
Sat 8 * Sun 9-4 

I-94. Exit #175 . . . 
n TO tv'U. RIGHT TO 5TH 

Admission $4 FREE PARKING 
1-800-653-6466 

AIL ANTiQUES BOUGHT 
Postcards. Engtish bone china cups & 
saucers. Shelfy chinti china, perfume 
bottles.'toys, military 810-624-3385 

ANTIQUE BEDROOM SET, 
2 dressers + fu8 bed. Great corrd.uon 

' S500! Cedar chest, $25. 
Carol at 313-455-8400 

ANTIQUE CAROUSEL horses'(1Q). 
Absolutely teauttul. Can hold for 
Christmas. (810) 751-8078 

ANTIQUE OAK ICE BOX - Futry 
restored Good condition., $950.'of 
best offer. (610) 375-0113 

ANTIQUE SLEDS -2, approximately 
24, m, .long. Great display pieces. 
Antique wooden charr. 810-644-3644 

^ A N T I Q U E S O f TROY g 
• C O R N E R S ' .-• 
I 90 E Square take Rd . Troy I 
Z 17 Ouaifty Dealers Z 
| t 0 - 5 Mon-Thurs Fri. til 6 | 

ILast day of bus-cess _ 

, „ Dec. 24th ,10-3 • 
• .Look for cc/ new-location • 
• ^ 810-879-9848 • 

"APPLE" BY' Frandscan, Royaf 
Doulton, "Grantham". Spode "B.ue 
Tower", other oood china & silv^f. 
Una Dec 24 at Troy Comers A/ftques, 
Sq Lake Rd. E,- of. Dveroois 

BLONDE HOLIDAY Barbie. 1996 • 
$100, 313-421-32I6* 

CHRISTMAS SPECIAL Gift, area 
1900. English Barley twist oak vanity 
& rrurror. $685. 1900 Handmade Oak 
fireplace 4 mantle. 52,100; Will sell 
$1600.fcesl 8T0 646-1234 

Antiques/ 

Collectibles 

r~ 
ANTIQUES 

ON MAIN 
'-"- On Washington -

Come sea us 
al OHjr new digs... 

» Same Oeatets 
. • Same CoHee Pot 

• Lovefy Merchanclise 
510 So Wasfungton, Royal Oak 
Uon.-Saf. 10-6 Sun 11-5 

^ (810) 545-4663 . J 

A PRESENT FROM 
THE PAST 

• ••. is a o/oat holiday gift We're a) 
decked out and bursting at our 
seams with top-quaJity antique s7 
collectibles, pertect for everyone 
on you/ hot-day gift bst Visit us 
lues-Sun , 10 a m. - 5 pm. Take 
advantage of our ava-lab^ GIFT 
CERTIFICATES and GIFT REG
ISTRY programs -- at N Oakland 
County's' finest and. fr^ndliest 
rouii-oeaier complei 

The Greal Midwestern 
' Antique Emporium 

^ 5233 Pixie Hwy . Waterlord ^ 

CLAW FOOT TUB - 4 '••> ft a (2) Wall 
hung LAVATORIES EkceilentconoV 
ton Make offer! (810) 548-7290 

CRAFTIQUE MALL 
-. DowntoAh.Farrrungton. 

(810)471-7933. conLnuOUS 
LARGE LARGE Selection of 

Ar*qu« Salt S Peppers. Reason-
acta Prices. Ask for Booth V04 or 05 
Great for gitl 'giving or collectors 

Antiques/ 

Cotleetibles 

DEL GIUDICE 
ANTIQUES 

Estate 4 private Sa,'e», Insurance and 
Eslats appras4!s done.' 

WEMBEn OF ISA 
Call or-visit our gilery as many fine 
Estate pieces have -recently 
arrived 

We are also hooking .to purchase 
KPM, Meissen. LaTique, Sevres. 
Royal Vienna, and other line china 
and crystal. 

WE MAKE HOUSE CALLS 
515 S Lafayette Royai Oak 

Mon-Sat. 11-6 

810-399-2608 

DEPARTMENT 56 retired Dckens 4 
Signature Series Inn's. 

1810) 623-3714 

DEPT 56 Dickens Village Cor iecl l(:)n 
20 p eces including the Brick Abby & 
other retired pieces, 4 19 accessory 
pieces S2200 (810) 353-1415 

DEPT. 56 - North Ptfe Village 15 
houses, large mountain. Reasonable 
Offers Onty (3101 4.42-0232 

DEPT. 56 Rarrtsford Place, original 
packaging never opened Best offer, 

810-624 6295 

DETROIT BASEMENT Sale. 
Amques 4 Cotlectibl&s,- household 
items, cookbooks from '3Cfs to 90's-
Glasses. • toys, etc 13320 Harueii. 
Scha'effer4 Schoolcrafl, Dec, 1.2-14 
Green sign on Schoolcraft . 

u N 
At the Gallery 
FrWajr. Dectnbtr 13th 
«16:30 p.m. 
Sjlvrdiy, OMtrntxr 14th 
• I l>r00i .m. 
Sunday, D«<mtxr 15th 
al Noon 

FREE VALiT PARKING 
ALL SALE DATES 

exhibi t ion Hour* 
frVjj)i,0«lmfc«rtlll,.„„ »:M«m SJOpjn 
Saturday. Df«mlw 7th......:....9-.19 a.m. 53p p.m. 
Merely, D«emi>tr 9th. ...........»:}« inv J $0 p m. 
Tuofay, Ot<tmb<r ICtb »i)0 • m 5 19 p m. 
ytttntiiij.pKtmbtr IHhT ..«:)9am.4i)4pm. 
\hun<Sij. 0Ktntotr:}lOi.-..-*«~t;it a.ra. JM pm. 

•I'UHJit.iSC rtifVildi'filVJO'fl.-JJiriuM 

Featuring the totttctiorrp/ Mrs. H.W:-Andr'ewi, Npvi, Mich. 

.AN EXTENSIVE COLLECTION OF 19TH C'fSENCH FURKlTuRE AND 
MIRRORS l\CLUDIMC A SORMANI VERMS MA.RTINCOMMOOE 19THC 
FORCEUISi, BRIUtANT PERIOD,CUT CRVSfAl. SILVER ASD OTHER 

.DECORATfYE ARTS; fROM A NAPLES, FLORIDA COLLECTOR 19TH C 
fttENCH FURNITURE INCLUDING SECOND EMPIRE, 19TH it iOTH C 
PORCELAIN, PAINTINGS AND'CAR\tO-MAR8LE-SCUtPTrjRE5. AN ENCLISH 

.VICTORIAN NEEDLEPOINT ;iRE'SCREEfv. A PAIR Of 78"H!CM CHINESE 
PORCELAIN PALACE URNS. CHEESE 20TH C, CARVED fL'RMTURE. A FINE 
COUECTIONOF FRANCES M £>LER, KAPliS,'FLORIDA ' 

OH PAJNT1N'G5 BY LOUIS MOELLER. EM.L SOREN CASLSEN, ABEL CEORC 
WAKSKAWSKV,. ?AL FRIED, FRIPPO INDONl. /.'ILLIAM H, BEARD ' 
ALESSANDRp SANI, AN AMERICANEARLV 19THC, PRIMITIVE OIL. 

FINE FUKNITURE INCLUDES A C. 1890 SHERATON STYLE MAHOGANY H 
FRUITWOOOSIDEBOARD, BALD'iMN CO^ERTGRANlO PIANO, 

A FA8ERGE C 1890-1910 SILVER, k ENAMEL TABLE CLOCK, EMPIRE 
BRONZE EJ CUT CRYSTAL BRACKET CLOCR STERLING SILVER INCLUDES A 
COSHAM LATE, 19TH C CCKFEE SERVICE. TlFFATNrY U CO, HOT WATER 
KETTLE Jf STAND, ftATWARE BY CORHA.M-"ETRUSCAN",'llMTFJ!NATIOvNAL 
•CEORCIAN MAID" k /PRELUDE". ALVIN: "DELLA XOBIA" PAi'RPOt-NT 
REVERSE-PAINTED.GLASS TABLE LAMP SHADE, PAIRPOINT BRONZE & 
CRYSTAL CENTERPIECE ROYAL YYORCEStER PO'RCELArN SERVICE. C Tg87-
1S89, HEREND-CHIN-ESf BOUQUET GREEN" DINNER SERVICE 

FRIDAY,FEATURES A fINE tOUECTlON OF 18TH Ef 19TH CENTURY . 
INGLISH U EUROPEAN PISTOLS. AND AFRICAN-CASvTNGS, OF SPECIAL 
INTEREST O.N SATURDAY, A BABE RUTH AUTOGRAPHED SIGNED 
BASEBAU, H A 19S3 PCNTIAC CHIEFTAIN, QUAUTY OfiltNTAL RUGS AND 
FINEIEWEIRYON SUNOAY-

409 East Jefferson Avenue • Detroit, Michigan 46226 
(313) 963 625S or 963-625« • Fax (313) 963 8199 

(Across from the Ren Cen) 

HOM€ & SeRVIC€ GUID6 
DEADLINES: 4 P.M. TUESDAY FOR THURSDAY EDITION / 4 P.M. FRIDAY FOR MONDAY EDITION TO PLACE YOUR AD CALL (313) 591-0900 

3? 

CLASSIFIED SALES ADO' UP 

riTj f n Brick, Block & m Cement 

AAA CUSTOM BRICK 
Special-zing i'n repa.rs 

BncV, Block. & Cement 
810-477-9673 

ALL BLOCti, BRICK, touhciation 4 
corce'e wo* Repajs, al'eraloos 
Large or Smalt Jobs Lc 1 Ins Free 
Est Can anyt-me •. (810)478-2602 

CAPITOL CONCRETE • 
Cement & Masonry 

» All Repa'rs' ' • Small Or,large 
• Driveways, « Resdentujil-
• Patios • Commercial 
• Steps ' •.,';• •' Industrial . 
• Footings •• Fast, effcient 
• Porches • Licensed 
•' floors ' • Insured 

• 0ac>Jxie V/ork 
V/6rk Myself Free Estjna*s 
8.10-3480066 8.0474-1714 

- > IT COSTS 
U^ NO MORE 

to get 1st class 
workmanship . 

FIRST PLACE'WINNER of 
; « o hatronai awards, 
HAMILTON has been sa'ti-
fy;ng customers for over 38 

'.• 'Y' i . ' 
FREE ESTIMATES 

. • Add!,ons • Dorrr^rs 
• Kitchens-. • Baths, etc 

HAMILTON BUILDERS 
' 28437 Greenfield Rd .' Southfetd 
' , '• Calt 24 hrs 

(810)559-5590 

. AAA CARPET 
REPAIR & CLEANING 

Expert Inst 4.Qual.ty pad avail. 
Seams. ESurhs. Restrelching, Pet 
4 Wafer Damage. Squeaky Floors 
Ceramic 4 Marye Inst 4 Repa-f 
Same Day Serv. A l Work Guar 
Thank you for,22 yrs of loyalty. 

810-626-4901 

OOGONSKr CONSTRUCTION " 
•Brick Block 4. C-ement Work. 
Po-'thes. Ch-mineys. Dr -V/aysi •• 
Free Est 313-537-1633 

mill 
Building/ 

Remodeling 

. ADplTiaNS PtUS, \HC. 
Etea'uVuc. 3^14^..)(,10110^51..53^,-
ctistdm horr« reno^atiorts' Rai'desiqn 
assistance. L>c./!n"s 313-729-0042 

A FAMILY BUSINESS 

RON DUGAS BLDG. 
" 8346 CROW>J, LIVONIA 

•"'• A PERSONAL TOUCH • 
STAIRWAYS 1 RA1LIWGS • 

KlTCRENS-VAfJITIES-COUNTERS 
BASEMEffrSOOORS-WiNDO'A'S 

STORE REfJOVATION 
LK: 4 [ns 2,8 yrs experience 

313-421-5526 
ALEXLUKASIK • 

CONST. CO. 
Kitchen and bath remod
eling, pairing, rpofing, new 
coTistruction. Licensed <V 
Insured. (¢1.0) 997-3942 

ALTERATION 0EMO. GUTOUT. 
baserrenl wal.re'pair, clean-up, ccni-
t r e fe break & r e m o v a l . 
313-369-9098 .." 313893-7322 

• P A C H O T A ' S * 
CONSTRUCTION 

31430 Pierce. Garden City 
• Addsjons.. .Garage. Kitchens;. 

. EJaths. Basement. VfridoAs, 
Doors, etc- ' ' " . 

IK. i Ins 313-4?2-632l . 

• S R K * 
*CO>JSTRUCTIOfl C O * 

Complete Construction Services 
New Construction 

Remodeling & Additions 
•BATHS ' 

- .KITCHENS 
•BASEMENTS 
• LtC. 4 INS 

* Robert Schwartz' * . 

810 553-2737 

ALL CARPET LINOLEUM 
SALES, INSTAL- 4 REPAIRS 

Dave.. ,...313-538-8254 

BERCf ELECTRIC 
• Fuliy Icensed.and insured- , 

Service' changes from S300 
V^atchs'corrected :313-467-1666 

V/ELL SEASONED HARDWOODS 
$60 per lace cord. 4 foot x 8 foot * 16 
inch. 2 lor ST10 Free Delivery to 
many areas. . (810) 683-3490 

CAPITAL ELECTRIC 
All types electrical wring Do my own 
work- Lc 4 ins.. Sr. discounts, free 
est 7'days/24hx, 1-800-253-1632 

Catering, Flowers, 

Part)-Plan 

HALL & CATERfNG 
FOR RENT 
Ask for- Vito 

. (313) 261-2430 

« 1 ChimBey Building/ 

* J Cleaii/Repair 

. THOR CONSTRUCTION 
Comm., Res. Remodel. Repair 

One caS does it an! 
I*. 4 In5. - 3t3-266-840O 

BARRVS CARPENTRV 
. Bath* - Basements > KAcrTens 

HoCday Rates • Free est. Guar," 
15yr»,_Exp, Lie. 8i0-<78-5559 

* EMORY.CONSTRUCTfON * 
Specialising in Baserhenl finishes.,' 
Cabinet Re'aciritj. J<rfchen « Bath 
Lioehsedlnsured ' (313) 937-8015 

LaCOURE SERVlCfS • 
Constnxtiorl 4 l^fnodet.ng 25 yrs 
Exp. Lie 4 Jn$. RdofmgfS Gutters; 
Doors, Windows A. Sld-ng; Cemenl 4 
Brick Wcvfc; Pturnbing a Elecfrica); 
Complete start lo.firvsh. free Est. 

010) 354-5835 Of 354-3213 

MARS BL,Da CO. • r^ l /Oonr r i l 
Additions, Krtchen,' Dormers. Rec 

Room. Bath, Sidng Fre« est 
PrcVnpt service. . 313-538-2666 

REC ROOM, KiTCHEN" 4'Fiath Spe'-
oafets A» Remodeling. Formic* 4 
Laminate. Visa A Mastercard, 

(810)476-001 
• (3(3)835-8610 • 

1 

CARPENTRY-FINISH OR ROUGH 
Additions. Kitchens. DrywaH, CkHels, 
Pantries, Basements. Trim, •L ie . ' 
No job loo small! • 313-522-2563 

FINISHED 
BASEMENTS 

Brad Carter. (313) 420*031 

: « RETIRED CARPENTER * . 
FOR SMALL JOBS 

Counter Tops. Doors. Mc**oos eta 
. . 5)3-272^984 

(810)471-2600 
(313)835-8610.-

Rec roorrfs, Basements. Kitcheh*. 
BathroofTi^, New 4 Repairs • 

Chimneys 
. EJui't New 4 Repair 

Will beat any price! 
, Senior cuSzen discount 

'Licensed .4 Insured 

BEST CHIiMNEY INC. 

810-557-5595 

313-292-7722 
4214 Woodward Ave. Oak Park. Ml 
CHIMNEYS. REPAIRED', Cleaned, 
Screened, New. A8 Root Leaks 
Stopped. Senior Oisc Lie; Ins Since 
1952. Crpvin Contracting. 42910 W. 
10 Mile. Novi • 
3tiM27-3981 810-344^577 

' •High Hat* 

Chimriey Sweep, Co. 
Raincaps.- 'Oarnper's, Chimney 

CleaninQ 4 Repairs, Tuckpointing 
GUAEUnfTEED NO MESS 
INSURED 4 LICENSED 

, (Licertse »71-02778) 
11319 Brownef. Pfvmoulh 

1-800371-5508 313454^3557 

Christmas Tre^/ 

HoUday Decorations 

CHRISTMAS TREES choose 4 cut. 
Pine, Spruce A Fir. 5 - 12 fr.4 vieek-
ervis Nov 30 thru Oec 22. Sat 
11-darV Sun'12-dark, 9190 Joy Rd. 
between Godfredsofi A Curtis. 1½ 
mrtes W of Arbor Joy driving r&rtae. 
Superior Twp, (313) 455-2402. 

Carpet Cleaning/ 
Dyeing •'•- ';;,'• 

ALPlrfE CARPEt .4 Upholstery. 
TrucK mtd, last oVyirio. same day. i 
rms 4 ha l t35 . Sofa »30. Love seal 
$2$ Also t>oatA/c*r| 313-4224)258 

I NOW You Can 
Display Your 

Business Card 
HERE! 
Call For Details. 

<^mw§£tttttrte 
c t Al t l f l l O A D V f M l l l r l O 

r.<! '3131 591-0900 or (810) 644-1070 today 

CHRISTMAS TREES- You put.'StO 
an up. 8050 Chubb Rd, r+jrthvifW 
Salem Open wkends 11-4. Appf. 
ca l 810-349-5480 or 313-*5>0581 

. T1S THE SEASON 
For Holiday Llghtinrj. 

Exterior Christmas Lighting 
4 Decorating/ 313-266-9273 

' • • : ' • • -V i i ' - ' i i 

Doors/Servi« 

• M M M M a i H i 
BRENNAN DOOR INSTALLATIONS 

. SALES/SERVICE , ' 
Spedafizing ir» Wood • HJ£t>: . 
Ste«( • Storm • Dodnvats20 yr.. 

:., prof- carperrfor. 313-534-5787 . 

Dry-wall 

* * ORYWALL FIN1SHTNO * * 
Texlor** A PilchworX 

FrM estimate • Reasonable eric«s 
C«l John * 313-427-6289 ' 

ORYWALL SERVICC 
• Now .Construction • Repairs « 

• T«x1ufV>g • 30 yrt txptfooc* *' 
l f r « » EsflfMte*. (8101373-)391 

ELECTRICIAN. NEEDS your work. 
Spas, farts,-repairs Phcne 4 TV / 
Cable l^ies Call Gary - - . -
• Toll Free.7 days (688)322-0321 

E & M ELECTRIC 
Licensed 4 Insured. Free Estimates 
Al types of electrical instatations and 
repairs Residential 4 Commercial. 

' (810) 398-1600 

FW^tLY ELECTRICAL 
City : certilicatior), Viotatjoos' cor
rected Service changes or any small 
job Free estimates. 313-422-8030 

LET.ULTRA ELECTRIC lake care of 
your electneal • needs Hoi tubs, 
padd'e'fans.'updating yoor home |a 
requVed codes Vie wire new and old 
homes Give us a tax Builders wet-
come. Licensed 4 insured. 

. . . , (313)420-0519 

*ROWE ELECTRIC 4 SUPPLY* 
" Electric Contracting 4 Supplies 

Res. 4 Comf • 33920 Van Born 
Wayne 313-721-4080 

M Eicavating/Backhoe 

'•7il | Floor Service 

HARDWOOD FLOORS 
Reasonable i rates. -Sanding, refih-
ishng. custom stams, repa.rs, old. 4 
ne* foors Insured (313) 692-0040 

SHENNAN.4 ASSOCIATES 
HardAodd Flooring Specraiists 

313-425-9001 

is Garages 

GARAGE DOORS 
& OPENERS 

We sen 4 service an makes 
. of garage doors 4 openers 
All work guar.vParts 4. labor 

W e i beat your best deaJ! 
. Irrsurance worv-Ohe day service 

> $AVE MONEY . 
FREE ESTIMATES 

SHAMROCK DOOR 313-534-4653 

BACK HOE 4 John Oeiere 444 Snow 
Loader. For hire with or without an 
operator. (313)721-7486 

MoWe Phone (313) 402-0655 

EXCAVATING. TRENCHING, sewer; 
water tines, parking lots, septic tanks, 
drains, brick paving cement removal, 
Reasonable. Lie. :;3)3-838-6731 

Fences 

D 4 • D Quality Fence • Chair-EnV, 
custom' wood, .deck h0!e drifing, 
repairs, custom ddg kennels. Lie. Wilt 
beal any written esf! 610-477-6353 

• K p Firewood 

AA1 HOSKINS, INC. . Mixed hard
wood $50.Frwii $65. Fac.e cord 4"x8'.' 
Defrvered 4 Dumped. Cash ony-Nd 
checks. Can (810) 477-6958 

AAA AMERICAN FIREWOOD ' 
2 YRS. SEASONEO (OAK) 

1 Face Cord $5ft 2 for $115 
Del/Stackmg avail. 810-435-6>28 

ALL HARDWOOO-SEASONEO 
4x8x 16 •) 6 / $55 per laco cord. DeTiyr 
ered- Price good until Dec. 23. , 

(810) 356-5421 or 8)0-685-0836 

GARAGE DOORS 
& OPENERS 

We sen 4 service ail makes 
o* garage doors 4 openers 

AS work guar .-Parts 4 labor 
We'» beat your best deal! 
Ireuranoa work-One day service 

.SAVE MONEY . 
FREE ESTIMATES 

SHAMROCK DOOR 3)3-534-4653 

Garage Door Repair 

GARAGE DOOR RUST CUT OFF 
Gatvanizedbotlonn edges instated 

with weatherstrip. Parts. 
'. ' 90% good, Why replace? 

SAVE-ADOOR 1-800-295-RUST 

GAFUGE DOOR Spring Repair 4 
auicH^tie.ddpf Openers. Repaired 
or Replaced.' Door Stop Company 

. . * 810-624-4042 * 

Gutters 

A-FLOW-RITE SEAMLESS gutter. 
211 Colors. Installed 4 Repaired 
Licensed 4 Injured, Free Esl 

' 313-459-6280. 

FlREWOOO 4 COAL 
'Seasoned Hatdwood 4 
Birch. Soft A Hard Coal. 

, Pick up A delrvory »vatobl«. 
NOBLES LANDSCAPE SUPPLY 

8ir>474-4922 

FlREWOOO • $50 per face cord. 
Free Delivery Included, Western sub
urbs. Please Call after 8 pm. 
. ' (313) 453-9346 . •..• . 

ABSOLUTELY SEASONE01 yr. spH 
oVxed hardwood, $59»lac« cord p*ctc-
up. Smaftef amounts avail. Ocwery 
aval. CamorVnearby area*. 39474 
Cherry Hrl, Canton. 313^81-46» 

' , ADMIRE YOUR FIRE .-' 
SUPER WELL SEASONED 
HARD < BIRCH • FRUIT 

HACKER SERVICES 8lf>474459l4 
QUALITY SINCE 1948 

SEASONED FlREWOOO 
Face Cord 4'x8'.' Samo day fre« 
deJvery. Can 810-356-0996 
Of Pager, 313-793-0909 

SEASONEO FlREWOOO 
2 cords, $95 • 3 cords, $1.40 

. (810) 477-4594 or 
(313) 946-4237 

UNITED FlREWOOO 
Seasoned Hardwood. $50 laoa cord. 
(4x8). (Llrrttad. rJaVywy OaMand Ctv.) 
313) 563-7*06 Of (313) 72^-134¾ 

aEANlNO, SCREENNO, REPAIRS 

i (810) 471-2600 

HandvmanM/F 

ALL AROUND HOME REPAIRS 
A Instate Hon- Plurribifla, electrical, 

'carpentry. Slo. Jo*, Lloehsed. 
(313) 537-6945 

AL'S DO IT ALL 
Plumb, Eiecl., PaW 4, Carpartry 

810-477-4742 
ABSOLUTELY LICENSECVlnsured 

CALL . DU-ITALL 
Fof.SPECfAL9 on Ceramic Ties, 

tnlertor Palming, A Finished Basa-
rnents Etecfrteat/ Plumbing, Ory-
wan, lnsurano« Work and Other 
Home Ren»de*rtg 810-36^4545 

• ELITE • 
ONE CALL DOES IT ALLt 

• Uo • Insured • 20 year* exb V 
1-800-3)2-2464 of 313-21^5000 

HANDYMAN SAM 
Repairs A aenora! contracting 

24 tv. Seotee • Your good neigftor 
UcenaerJ Owner (313) 536-4695 

A 

• HOME REPAIR 
HANOYMAN SERVICE 

Any Job. Any Siza » 14 yr t «xp. 
313-481:1491 Of 3134»1<$43 

• ' • • • » ' 4 > • • • : ' • • ' • - - ' • ' • : ' : : f ' • ! • ' 

MIKE'S HANDYMAN SERVICE 
• No job too small. Alt .types. 

. Free estimates ' " 
(313) 475-6754. 

Retired Handyman 
M types of work (313)835-8610 

(810) 471 -3729 

Hatiling/Cleaa Up 

BEST TRASH SERVICE 
Free esl-c^rac^baserr^r^ctearvouts. 
We'weA * • * estates 24 hour service. 

Cafl Fred. • .:. 
Take Away. 810-334-2379 

A-l HAULING - Moving Scrap metal, 
cleaning basements garages, stores. 
etc Lo*est prices in town. Ouick ser
vice Free est. Serving Wayne A Oak
land Counties, Central location 

547-2764 or 559-8)38 

B 4 0 REMOVAL • Debris, trash, 
yard, concrete, etc. You want il gone, 
we'll take it away! Deliveries, Free 
Ests 7 days. Doug: 313-459*5.19 

COMPLETE CLEAN-UP. odd jobs 
done. Debris, concrete, dirt, rrksc. 
items .removed/ Equip., available. 
Snow removal. Paul: 313-326-6114 

EE LuoleturVnie 

• M M M 1 H 
METRO FLOOR COVERING 

for carpet,- tile, linoleum. Sales 4 
' installation. Insurance repairs 

Mannington Linoleum'Silver Series 
51¾¾. 12-16. Free Est. 425-2000 

'HI Moving/Storage. 

INDEPENDENT- MOVING 
Free Estimates. Injured. 

Low Rates! 810-548-0125 

MODERN MOVING COMPANY 
Local. Florida. W. Coast, 

E. Coast;.Short Notice, 
(810) 442-9410 . • - • ' 

CLEAN UP & 
HAULING SERVICE^ 

V/e. will come in 4 cfean out all* 
unwanted items from.garages, base
ments, arbes. stores, offices; ware
houses, factories 4.buildings! Also 
power washing, cleaning A painting 
Best prices, Servicing Wayoo 4 Oak
land County. Licensed'.4 Insured. 

810-354-3213 

M Painting/Decorating 

Paperhangera 

CLERICAL - PART-TIME 
Evenings 4 Days. Experienced fyptsl 
Ferndale Area, Call Tonya: (810) 

646-1300 . 

D A J MOVING 4 HAULING 
Clean-up, hauling 4 disposal of 
rrtsc. items. Wa haul anyThihg. 

Smai fjicfc-ups 4 deliveries. 
WestUnd 1 313-729-1222 

EM HeatingrCooling 

AIR CONDITIONING • HEATING 
Sa'es •Service • Installations 

Humidifiers • Duct Wort • ReMg. 
Low Rates! lie. 4 Ins. 

Financing Avail. .313-937-0765 

AIR PRO MECHANICAL INC. 
Furnaces • A/C • Refrigeration 

• Installation '• Servica ' 
Commercial • Residentja) 

:' (810) 478-1500. 

Hometaproremenr 

KITCHEN 4 BATH 
Solid.surface countertops. Oertmie 

tile.'"Call Griffla tor estimate • 
. 1-600-800-9725. . 

AA SUNSHINE 
HOME IMPROVEMENT 

Painting, waBpaperirig. minof repairs.' 
Spedars. 30 yrs exp.81CM42-7543 

* , * ALL PRO PAJNTERS * * 
25¾ Oft Standard. Prices 

- Full Preparation, Brush A Rol. " 
Warranteed Work. '810-597-4633 

DL DRYWALL 
Taping, finishing 4 pa'mttng. 

ivonia. CatT Doug, 313-261-0857 

*EAOLE "PAJNTtNG SERVICE* 
Cornrn:, Re^. InL 4 Exl. Free ests. 
Custom Ceilings. FuOy Ins. Days; 
313-886-3888 Eves, 810-775-7684 

• ELITE • 
. WE BEAT ALL PRtCESI 

• Lie • Insured.* 20 yeafs exp • 
l-800-3.12-2484:of 313-210-5000 

• FATHER 4 SON PAINTING * 
-. Interior 2 5 ^ 0 ( 1 

ReferenOes. Free Estimated 
. - , (313).422-1545-

B i t ) Gen'l Painting Confraciors 
InVExt Day or Night, Drywafl repair 

A WaHpaper removal. Ins. Ref. 
As* (Of Sonny 810-292-2466 

INTERIOR CUSTOM PAINTING 
WINTER SPECIAL. . - „ . 

3 bedrooms • $295 • material 
Wans A Ceilings onfy (1 coat) 
Gena A Steve (810) 683-5.131 

OMNI . 
CONSTRUCTION 

(810) 353-2553 
Addition*. Krtchens, Bathrooms,. 
Basements, Garages, Roofing A 

. &dV>g • Guaranteed Ouasty 

Housecleinlng-

COMMERaAURE SIOE NT1AL 
• Homes • OWces • Apfs 

• Dependabte Staff •Ins/Bondad 
Peogy: 313-513^404 . 

EXCELLENT SERVICE 
. Make «e a.lttf« easier. 

. Reasonable rates." 
W<0i references. (810) 587-2885 

HOOSE-KE-TEER 
CLEANING SERVICE . 

Profassionat, bondad A 
insured teams rtady to 
dean your home or cosi
ness. Outsida windows A 
carpal claaning availa&K 7 
days/wiL SarvWng rha oom-
rrwriaV tor 14 wars. \ 

UirHbti of 88© V . 

(313) 682-444S 

* INTERIOR * ' 
PAINTING BY MICHAa 

HIGHEST OUALITY 
• Staining • Textured Ceinngs 

• Plaster/Drywall Repair 
• Watpapar. Removal 

» Free Estimates , 
.'•'.'• 810-349-7499 

I 313-464-8147 . -J 

INTERIOR PAINTING -
Offioe; homes A apartments. • 

Reasonable rales; quaL4y service. 
, Calh (313) 747-7(69 

• •-. JERRYS PAJNTlNrj . - . . . 
Salem Graduate • Oualify Workl 
AH Inf. I ext. painting • Free Est. 
12 yrs. experienca. 313.482-5408 

JOE BENITAH • 
Custom painting A wallpapering, 
paper removal, Cal to* wWer spedail 

(816) 360-2962 

: LOW RATES 

{810)476-0011 
•"V . ' . (313)835^610 . PAJNTI RING 

Plastering, Repairs," Waltwashlng 
V&a A Mastercard 

PROFESSIONAL DECORATOR 
Custom waJtoapertng A painfing. No 
fob too amal. Sctciat rata* for Cxad 
income. Cal anytime 313-414-9382 

QUALITY PAINTING 
Thorough Prapa/ation, WoA MysaK 

sine* 1967. F i t * EsVnales 
Frank C. Farrugta 610-831-6262 

SM PAINTING INC " . 
Free estimates. Interior. Commercial 
and Residential. Insured and 
Bonded. (313) 284-6426 

M Piano Tuning/ 

RepaMfefinishing 

McCRACKEN.PIANO SERVICE 
Tuning," Rebuilding 4 RefmisKng 

Pianos Bought 4 Sold 
313^55-9600 or 810-357^4068 

ALL MAKES REPAIRED 
IN YOUR HOME 
WHEN POSSI8LE 

810-788-1950 

Siding 

VINYL A AJum siding Gutters/trim, 
enclosures, roofing J related work 
Alum, cleaning, waxing, restoration. 

(810)471-2600 
(313)8356610 

*JOE S PLASTER 4 ORYWALL* 
Specializing in dusl free repairs, water 
damage. Free •. esl 32 years exp. 
81Q-476-794 9, Pager 810-890-9032 

PLASTERING. 4 DRYWALL 
Repairs, addfions. new work 

A3 work guaranteed; 
Sate.'Lie. 810-348-2447 

(810)471-2600 
(3)3)835-8610 

Water damage, ins worK, plastering. 
painCng, textured spray, repairs. 

EH Plumbing 

Expert Plumbing, Inc. 
Lie. A. Ins. Master Plumber. 38 yrs. 
experience with yoorig fresh ideas. 
We are equipped with state-of-the-art 
technology (o detect 4 sorve any type 
ot sewer4 dram problem quickly. We 
specialize in sump pump, water jel 
instasatjon, waler damage to base
ment correction A prevention. 

810-855-1110 
MASTER PLUMBER 

A l types of remodeling & repairs. UeV 
Wis. Free est. Clean, fast service, 
Oon ihe Plumber 810-353-3755 

MC PLUMBING, INC 
Re-pipes, basement, baths, remod
eling, fixtures repaired/replaced, new 
construction, Etc. . 31^261-0841 

(810)471-2600 
(313)835-8610 

Plumbing A Serte/ Cleaning. 
Repairs A Alterations- Remodeling. 

Remodeling 

• • • • • a a a a a 
* KITCHEN * BATHS-

* COUNTERTOPS * BASEMENTS 
25 yrs experience. References 1 

Ca* Oarryt- (313) 522-8510 

VINYL SIDING, VtNYL WINOOWS. 
Soffin,. Custom Trim. 4 Gutters. 

Owner Does Own Work! . 
* * * * * (313).458-4001 * * * * * 

EH TelevisioruVCR 

Radio/CB 

TV :.•. VCR . R E P A I R 
Ad makes 4 models. Free, pickup, 
delivery and estimates. Reasonable. 
CaS Nu-Age:. . (810)932-4317 

TiJeffork:Ceramiri 

Mar^e%arry 

AAA SERVICES 
Ceramc A Marble Sales" 4 Repair, 

810-626-4901 
J.B. TILE COMPANY-

QUALITY CERAMIC TILE 
Puffy Licensed 4 insured 

Spedatizftig in showerpari repair 
FOr Estimates. Jim 810-463-2446. 

AAAA NATIONAL TRgE 4 " 
STUMP REMOVAL. Trirrrning, root 
feeding: Low rates, Coml 4 Resrcfl 
Free Est, FuOy Ins, .(313)326-067) 

' AFFORDABLE TREE SERVICE -
Trimming 4 Removal; Land Oaring. 
Stump Grinding. Firewood. Sr. Dis
count. .Sine* 1974 (810)474-6388 

•

Greengranite 

Tree Service 
Don't jus! get 'anyone to cut A prune 
your trees • whert wa can do * lor youl 
20 yrs: Exp. • Free Est (810) 615-&22 

m Typing 

• MAPLE TRANSCRIPTION 
Computeriied, misc, typing, 24 hr. 
telephone d lc ia i ion . serv ice 
available. 810-528-9153 

- it APEX.ROOFING, INC. * 
31825 Trestaki, Farmiigton Hrfls 

OuaMy work completed with pnd«. 
: ' , Famay Own«d. 
Licensed • Insurad • Fair price* 

For Hon*s|y 4 Integrity can: 
810 655-7223 or 810 476-6984 

BEAT ANY WRITTEN ESTIMATE! 

(810)471*2600 
, • - (3134835-8610 
New A REPAIR, SNnging, rubber 
fcofing, cedar, fiat tarring, gutters A 

carpentry. I'nsuranoa work retati 

FAMILY BUSINESS 
OVER 55 YRS, 

SENTRY 
. CONTRACTORS INC. ' 

30785 Grand Rivar, Sta'. 210 
FARMINGTON HILLS • 

ROOFING SPECIALISTS 
ALL TYPES. LIC. A INS. 

» you ara looWng lor ' 
: qoattr A profassloruiKsm... . 

Call. 810476-4444 

TOM'S RESIDENTIAL ROOFING 
Yas/ round Rassonabia Prtow. 
••• Al guarant««« in writirVa. 

UcAl* . .313-425-5444 

UPHOLSTERY"• Senior Cffaen dis-
count. 38 years In area. In-home ser
vice. Free Estimates. Leave number 
at 313 531-8000 

Wallpapering 

B & J WALLPAPERING 
Reasonable 25 yrs. exp. 

313-459-0389 
PROFESSIONAL PAPER A PAINT 
Walcapar hanging A removal • tnt, 
paint. Pre Christmas dates available. 

• Mathewr (313) 454-4818 : 

(810)471-2600 
\ (313)83AV8610 

Rapaiino, Ramoval, Palnlinb, 
Repairs Exp: Woman. Visa A MC. 

- _ ^ f '. 

Will Washing 

($10)471-2600-
(315)835-8810 

WatwaiNng, window A 
Pamting Al 

w A rug eltanlng. 
typa* of rapiirs. 

Visa 4 Mastercard ' 

k i. ~-
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DINING BOOM set, Dunn 4 pyta, a 
cMi/s, wlmffeL 1 leaf, very good 
condit-on, $575. <atO) 559-22« 

DOLLS. BEARS, TOYS, accesso
ries, antiques. Alexander, EHanbee. 
porcelains, etc; 810-476-6797 

DOLLS • modem colfectiblo. 
Madame Alexander,-• Effanbee, 
Royal. DAribury Mint. Many (united 
edt-ons. Al mini in box. Very reason
able . <S10) 687-5276 

EUROPEAN 
ANTIQUES 

Baker H>ghboy mahogany .Car
lton House writing desk circa 
1830 wbrass gallery, tom's XVI 
credenza & prvotV>j game table 
w/intaid marquetry, French 
Bc-mbe chest' wrnirble top' & 
brass ormoU. 3, 7 4 8 piece 
european bedroom suites. 
HOLIDAY SPECIALS throughout 
the store 
M.rrors, o.S, rockers * lamps. 

TIMELESS ANTIQUES 
1553) W. 12 M.le . 

\ 810-569-8008 / * ^ 

FURMTURE, LIGHTING, Mantels, 
Leaded Windows/ Doors 4 Misc -
Ben Wuffl Antiques, 918 W. 11 M;!e. 
Madison His , «-75 4 11 Mile. Open 
Thurs-Sun,llam-5pm. 810-545-4488 

HAND CUT Waierlord crystal, power 
court pattern, 35 pieces. Retail 
S104 88 per glass. $7S/best. Never 
been used. (810) 656-2640 

HAPPY HOLIDAY) 
ANTIQUES 4 COLLECTIBLES! 

Countryside Craft 
& Antique Mall 

3 area .locations: Over 250 dealers! 
WALI.ED LAKE: Maple Rd btwn 
Decker * PonUac Trail. 810-926-8550 
LIVONtA: Plymouth Rd. ttwn Wayne 
4 Levan 313-613-2577 
STERLING HEIGHTS: Van Dyke 
«18 Mile 810-977-1633 

Hours Mon-Sai. 10am-8pm.-
Sunday. 11am-5pm, 

Find alter fmd of what you've 
been searching for... 

HQLTOAY BARBIE Ornament $850 
Call 9am-2:30pm: 810-254-0255; 
After 2:30pm 810-853-4070 

HUDSON'S SANTA BEARS, 'Mint.. 
AH years: Holiday Barbies 1994 
S200.1995 $59. 1996 313-538-0115 

JIM BEAM BOTTLES (75 to chose 
from): Greal Christmas Grits! $5.00 
and up! Call: (313) 535-4639 

JUKE BOX -1958 V/urtiUer.-plays 
45 s'. 104, selections, fully restored. 
gOigeous! $2550', (810) 349-0843 

MAPLE RIDGE Antique Market 
Sunday. December 15th. 9am-4pm 
490 S Maple Rd., Ann Arbor 
ibe'trveen Liberty 4 Jackson Rds) 
Ex.it 172 oM 1-94 Dea'ers in quality 
antiques and coileclb'es 
.Christmas show Adm,ss;qn St.00. 

- . . -«,HUBCRT * c o . . 
;-.; CHRISTMAS "• 

<: GIFT CSRTlFlCATESm \ . 
; We Offer « nJpe seiectiori of 
- ••: - fine ankjues, art • 
v-.,'-;"*riS'.«««»*<yW< in, •• 
Fantfflk^acowenteojly foceled 

. : =y VBage Commons- .•• --. 
'-.: S h d p ^ Carter • -'.: -. 

•:. ;32>33 Grafld Rh4t •••'••' 
:'- •",^8io>v{M54it'"::;:'A^ •• 

2 Npste E of f « j n l # i « H i - " 
Open ivitj V#J)frctim»A] 

PARISH HOUSE 
GALLERIES 
ONE YEAR 

ANNIVERSARY SALE 
.: M items' 5 • 25%.OFF ' 

Dec 51 - Dec 15, 12 10.6pm 
• 19150-Livemois 
. (N Of 7 M,4e Rd.) 

V 1.313) 345-6489 • • J 

f SALE ^ 
J ROYAL OAK AUCTION . ! 
| HOUSE 4 GALLERY | 
• Thurs. • Sun Only • 

J 2 0 - 4 0 % OFF 
EVERYTHING 

I •• - • (NO lav-awavs) I (No lay-aways) 
600 Eas! 11 me Rd. I 600 Eas! 11 me Rd. I 

I Royal Oak ' 
I Thurs. A Fri, 11-6 | 
I Sal., 10-5. Sun'. 10-4 • 
• (810) 398-0646 J 
V (Bring in: ad (or discount) J 

SANDERS ANTIQUES 
& AUCTION GALLERY 
35118 MICHIGAN AVE. 

WAYNE, Mk 23,000 sq.ft. 
.Buy, .Sell.& Trade. Open 
10-6 daily. 313-721-3029 

THE ULTIMATE GIFT! 
Authentic Autographs Framed 

With Merrjorabilia. 
(HoodW, Dickens', Etvis,' etc.) 

THE AUTOGRAPH GALLERY 
8T0585-3332 

B. Auction Sales 

TICKLE ME Elmo 4 1996 Holiday 
Barbie. $1,000 each/best. Caa 3pm-
9pm. Serious only... 810-738-0906 

TOYS 4 HOBBY EXP0 1996 
Dec 27:29. Trains; toys, models. 
dote, bears-"-4 dofl houses. World's 
largest mob3e train display,"THE 
MAGICAL WORLD 'OF.\.LIONEL 

. TRAINS"^ Novi Expo Center. Adults 
56, 4-t2yrs. $3. 313-455-2110 

WALLACE-COLLECTIONS Antiques 
1 Resale, 20 lo 50% Off Everything. 

. 3019 S. Wayne Rd., Wayne -
313-728-4442 Open 11 am to 5pm 

YELLOW HOUSE Antiques 125 N. 
Washington,.- join, in on Royal Oak 
Christmas celebration sale. Open 
special evening hrs. Wed-Sun. Sales 

.up to 50¾ Off, : 810-541-2866 

A TOY AUCTION 
' Sun..: Dec.-.15 - 1pm 
5089 Dixie • Watertord 

.610-673-7120 

CHRISTMAS AUCTION 
Toys, Tools, gifts .-. 

Sort 1pm,. Dec I5fh 
5089 DirJe • Witerford 

81f>673-7120 . 
General Household Sat. 7 PM 

• ESTATE AUCTION 
Fined with 100'« of cdfjectioie herns. 
Sal Dec. 14, 7pm, 525 Farmer, Ply
mouth, Mi., Cultural Center. Doors 
openat 6PM- Antiques, household, 
fumfture. glassware. YoyVe been lo 
the rest, now coma back lo the best. 
J. Q. Auction Service, Irk}; the riarne 
yog can trust 313-451-7444 

LSIATF: AUCTION 
SAT.. DEC. 14 AT-t1:00 AM 

Prevtew al .10.00 AM 
European china 4 crystal,' 

, fne quality f-jrrvturi more. 

.-,r)i Hi , \ m \ A i imor i 
I v.. I -, f.", I .-. •,, * 

QOLO JEWELRY AUCtfON 
TNs Sal , 10am at Pohtiac Poiica 
Oepartmerd, 110 E. P*«. Viewing al 
8:30. ,• '. • (810) 657-7802 

\ PUBLIC AUCTION 
Lob. of fepoj & seized vehicles. 
Aoetkma every; : -

Tuesday • 6pm 
'••• .Friday • 10am 

MI0WE8T AiJTO AUCTrON 
• M668 TELEGRAPH RD. 

' REOFORO, Ml 
313-538-2100 

SOUTHEA$T MICHIGAN 
AUTO AUCTION ; 

PUBLIC & DEALERS 
WELCOM6 

Mon & Thurt Evening* 8:30pm 
Fle«t. Leas*, rieaW Corwlflrv 
frwit. Bar* Repoa. Naw cu 
Trade-ins Arrived:' Lata model 
Ford Taurus** 

', Reserved Number* . 
Prompt 8>rvlc«h 

Pldt-up K DtllvafY Sarvtea 
¢5 yr». AokimoOv* Experience 

' • - ' • • * 0 M % , * ' : . vanion, M I 
ftiohr, . 313-586-899« 
fAX- . 313^$W563. 

^ • • • • • I M M W P I J 
• VOLUNTEERS OF AMERICA a 

IYpor ticket lo Sooth East M i c h " 
i«an Auto Auction'* Volunteer* o i l 

• America . 
• SALEI I ' • •• 
I Approaiaiefy 20 Volunteers of I 

•
America vehicles, as well.as Z 

Ute models, absolute cars, and I 
| othe/ priced to seJ ^hiciet'! • 

• Dec 12, 1996 • 

630 P M I 
| 9200 N. Telegraph Rd . | 
• MorvoeTMl •• 
I 313-588-8998 I 

• Come Early and Enjoy Free Z 
Hot0o9»!!! " | 

r iTrt Rummage Sale/ 
J X M FleaMirkets 

aEA MARKET every Toes , 8am-
3om. DAV Han 47326 DeqOindre. N 
of Auburn Rd 810-680-1615 

M Estate Sales 

mi ACQUIRING & 
•55J SELLING 

QU.ALITY FURNITURE, 
MCORATIVE ACCESSORIES 

ANO ANTIQUES . 
One Item.or a House Ful 
Conson in Our Showroom 

OR . 
Y/e Manage and Conduct 

In-Home Sales 
CaS For Detafls 

RE-SELL-IT 
ESTATE SALES 

34769 Grand Rr.er, Farmington 
Every Day, 10AM-6PM 

Sunday 12-4PM . 
Serving You Since 1981 

S. 810-478-SELL > 

rJT nother ! • 

ESTATE 
SALE 

Friday & Saturday, 
Dec: 13 & 14, 10-

25305 Arden Park 
Farmifiglon Hills 

S. off 11 M-le, W. of IrAsler 
After Moving Excess Tradi
tional. 4 antique contents. 
Antique round oak table, 
antique chairs 1 rockers.-
bench, tea cart, sofas/walnul 
bedroom set. campaign style 
bedroom sel. books, costume 
^nelry. antique child's stove-, . 
miniature Tobys', figurines. 
plants, ladies' 4 men's dothing,' 
silver, china, glass. Joads of ' 
small things A good -sa'< for 
flea market-dealers 

See You The re I. 

EDMUND 
FRANK & CO. 

LIQUIDATORS 4 APPRAISERS 
(313) 869-5555 

T NUMBERS AT 9 A M • -

n E$UteSalet 

BIG SOUTHF1ELD 
ESTATE SALE 

Wellington Place 
Manor 

Friday & Saturday, 
Dec 13 & ..1.4, 10-5 

LIVING ROOM: Contempo
rary sectional sofa, chrome 
& wood lamp & coffee 
tables, tamps. 
DINING ROOM: Contempo
rary dropleaf table, 4 chairs 
& buffet. 
KITCHEN.: Small round 
table, 2 chairs, microwave, 
storage cabinet, utility 
table.. 
BEDROOM; Contemporary 
complete king size bed, 
triple dresser/mirror, double 
dresser, single dresser & 2 
nightstands. 
FAMILY ROOM: Sleep sofa, 
wall shelf units, TVS,.office 
desk 
ACCESSORIES INCLUDE: 
Several sets of dinnerware 

Original Oils 
Varga sculptures 

Books, prints 
Jewelry'. 

Side * side refrigerator 
File cabinets 

Womens clothes siie 
8 to 10 • 

coats, dresses & suits 
Lots & lots of household 

Misc. 

29233 Wellington Ct. 
W. of Telegraph on 12 

Mile Rd. 
Turn North on Dusty 

(Fire Station) 
To East Wellington. 

Straight West lo address 
Ring 61 
Sale by 

Lilly M. & Co. 

ANOTHER 

2 SUPER 

SALES! 
By 

Everything Goes 
»1. Fri. Dec 13. 11-4 

Sat Dec 14. 10-4 
4581 Laurel Cfub Cirde 

W Btoomf̂ W. E.-off of Orchard 
take Road. S of Lone Pine, 
street neil to WB fire station 

COfjtPLETE ESTATE SALE! 
Cherry drmng table 4 4 chairs • 
mahogany d.ninq ropm sel with 6 
chairs, china 4 outlet. 2 leather 
red-ners • 2 solas » k^eseat • 

• arm cha-rs • oocktai 4 end tables 
• crterry bedroom set by Orexel • 
kjngs.ze fruitwood oedroom sel • 
twin beds • desks 4 chairs •; 
lamps, artwork, poker table 4 8 
chairs • Occupied Japan civva 
service .• good curio items •. silver. 
4 crystal • Inens • 6 bar stools'* 
washer, dryer, fridge • womens 
clothing • complele kitchen •sev
eral T.v.s • jewelry 4 more 

« . Sal Dec 14, 10-4 Sun il-3 
28456 Sunset Btvtf: 

Lathrup Village. V/. off of 
Southfield, btwn 11 4 12 

Mile, lake Whiitshir'e 
COMPLETE ESTATE SALE! 

Professional Hammond church-
organ withLesle • 5piece Gretcb 
drum-set • mahogany dropleaf 
dining table. 6 srueidbacK chairs, 
sideboard 4 comer chira • Barris
ter's bookcase • 10 piece Y/oo-
dard iron patio.set. •' 2 pece 
waterfall bedroom set •.ful size 
French bedroom set • r*vi size 
bedroom $et • sectional sofa • 
sofa 4 loveseal • several tables 4 
chairs • p&ir wing chairs • tamps • 
complete kitchen • several T.V.'s 
including 27" • books 4 curio 
items • ions of household 4 per
sonal items. Designer' clothing, 
bags 4 shoes • electronic equ'ip-
menl 4 supplieJ • washer 4 dryer. 
* wafer distillery • generator • 
heater • power 4 hand garden 
loots "«. power tools » carpet 
deaner • afbum ,4 record coHec-
Hon • Krtiy vacuum '• dons • sev
eral 13'' 4 4" TV/VCR combos • 
fine 4 costume jewelry 4 more! 

810-855-0053. 810-90(-5050 . 

dk ESTATE SALES 
W. BY DEBBIE 
^ . IN HOUSE 
•Full Estates - 20% Fee 

Cash,paid 48hrs after sale 
•Auction - Consignments 

ANTIQUES WANTED 
-CASH BUY OUTS-

Our Fleference List 
is IT* Best Thirig 

We Have! 
313-538-2939 

W E DO ALL THE WORK' 

, ESTATE SALES 
BY iRIS 

Michigan's Largest 
Estate liquidators for over 30 Yrs 
Complete Household Sale- M'gm't 

•APPRAISALS«Auct>oris« 
•Wil Buy Complete Inventories* 

810-626-6335 
Associate Member 

tniemajonal Society of Appraisers 

ESTATE SALES 
& LIQUIDATIONS 

- CONDUCTED BY -

THE YELLOW ROSE 
COMPANY 

Shirley Rose 313-425-4826 

Finders Keepers 
Eslate Sale 

in W. Bloomfield 
Fri-Sal. Dec 13-14, 10-4 , 

4662 Roflina Ridge Rd.. . 
South off LOOB Pirte, 

.W. ol MkkBebelt 
Lovely contemporary bedroom set 
with king headboard, traditional 
ThorriasvTlSe dining set. leather top 
desk, country chesL sot a 4 chair, 
end (We.man) 4 cooktaJ tables, 
kitchen set. misc. lumiture, 
Limoge china, sloneware, cos
tume jewelry..books. ofd'Cen-nan 
toys. Smurf collection, sleds, 
plants; laift-n mower, treadma. Tire-
place accessbnes; household 4 
garage misc. Numbers at Sam. 

810-661-4089, 810-626-6915 

GIGANTIC ESTATE SALE 
Fkst offering. Dec 13th, Fri . 9-5om , 
Dec.. 14th. Sat.. 9-5pm 6586 Fenlon. 
Dearborn Hts. betrreen : Ford 4 
Warren. Ccinlent of House 4 Garage. 
Dig. into a . huge assortmenl of 
antiques,' coHect*!es 4 houstivold. 
Crystal, china, nic nacs. pottery, cam
eras, radios, ant<jue docks, pictures, 
oils, Tnens, ctothes, btdcostumejew-
elry. antique country cupboard, round 
oax pedestal table (old), ornate 
square oak table, ice box, Duncan 
Thyse dining room set. cedar chests. 
large old oriental rug, wicker sofa 4 
chairs. oaX ̂ hlertairirnerit ceriter, bed
room sets, new wtieel chair 4 Modi 
More! Garage, snowbtower, lawn-
mower, gas edger, leave mutoher. 
ladders, tools, 4 Lots Morel Open Fri, 
9am Sharp! CASH ONLY! 

ART, FURNITURE, misc Sat,- Sun, 
11 -4.17362 Dorset; H of 8 Mite. E off 
Northbound SouthfieW Service Dr 

:A . & t . SALES 
RESPECTFUL 
ESTATE AND 

HOUSEHOLD SALES 
EXPERIENCE! REFERENCES! 

CLASSY PRESENTATION! 
VAST MAILING UST!!! 

3i3-838-0O83/Schecter 
or 810-661-8642 

CHERYL & COMPANY 
Fri. 4 Sat, 10 lo 4 

.25550Catalina. 2 blocks W- of South-
field N off 10 Mire in SouthfieW 
Complete household: UWe, 6 leather 
4 chrome chairs, 2-wfvte sofas, pit fur
niture, sofa bed, Dreiel kind size bed
room set wtnte lacquered bedroorn 
sel, beautiful Aorosonie piano, exer
cise bike, washer 4 dryer, kitchen 
ware.'Snens. clothes, TV, rhuoh more. 

(313J 753-5083 

DUMAR ESTATE SALE 
. Sat. December 14, 10-4; 

. Sunday, Dec. 15, Noorv3 
. Numbers Sal. et 930 

A few select pieces for the serious 
cbflectorf Fantastic walnut • corner 
cabinet, Duncan ' Phyte dropleaf 
table, sofa, chairs side tables, tiered 
pie crust table, TV, cuckoo etock, 
walnut dresser w/nMrw, lamps, 
owirij, lerrionade set, old pressed 
ofass. Royal Doutton Jugs, ink wells, 
bedroom set, krtcheri. table and 
chalr», misc. Cash phfy. 

' 4 U 3 i $. McMahon, Nov! 
Take 1-275 W 8 Mile Rd , west to 
Meadowbrook Rd,- north past 9 Mile 
Rd, to Matoti, right 10 Le Bost, left 10 
the second right-. which is 
McMahon, 
SYLVIA (313) ¢81-1625 

ESTATE. SALEI1 , 
•FRI, DEC. 13tfi 4. 

. SAt. DEC. 14fh 
, 0 To S Oa»Y 

. ' 34559 Riohard O 
• • ' . . S1*r*na HgU. 

Between 14 4 15 M3e . 
2 Bto. W.ot Ryan of NowaX 
HummeU galore! Pla»», r>otj-
rines & b*B*. KandpeMted labia/ 
chair combination, antique pair-
point Brides Bowf, lead crystal, 
depression gtaia, staarner Irur*. 
prints 4 oalrtiofA.TV'j ctothes, 
shoes, antique del, Christmas 
HehT*, M leng* Btackgartima 
Mir* coat.'; 

SALES CONDUCTED BY: 
, Estate Sales Plus 

8tr>97>-9960 >IO-g7g-97M 

MAMMOTH ESTATE SALE 
DEC. 14-15 -: ?am-6prn 

Estale of Leo 4 Sara GOrecki 
5637 Roosevelt Dearborn Hts. 

By Order Of The- Probate Court • 
SALES TO COMMENCE EVERY 
WEEKEND UNTIL COMPLETED 

1 mJe £. of Telegraph, 1 mile W. of 
Pelharn Bd., N. o( Van Bom Rd.. 
Saved lor 40+ yrs. TNs is the biggest 
coSectioh under I rooll. 
BOXES UPACKEO 4 PUT OUT 
EVERY DAY, DEALERS. BULK 
SALES 4 BUY OUTS. WELCOME, 
DbKi (comp., porcelain, rubber, 
plastic) 1984 36' Shirley Tennpte 
BJack dpa, bedroom sets, buffets. 
china cabinet, rockers, sewirig 
machines; radkis, • lamps, crystal, 
depression glass, creamer-sugar-
sets, salt-pepper sets, figurines, loys, 
trains, H.O., Jerry Mahony ventnTo-
quist, dummy, games; puzzle.s, 
books. 1985 ForrJ 5h p jgas rototiBer, 
Toro electr'c bwh mOwert weed-
ships, hedge cutters, garder* tools, 
loots, lady Kehmore washer, ©E 
dryer, electric riding train engine, etc. 
MORE THAN YOU COULD EVER 
DREAM OFt • - . ' . . 
EVERYTHINO MUST GO, CASH 
ONLY PLEASE! 

MOVING SALE - V» OFF 4 MORE 
Anbques. collectibles, household, 
pafiet shefving, sliop carts, store Tot-, 
tures, H.D. shelving, furniture, 
appliances.; 

ALLSERV • 24170 Sherwood 
Centertine 810-759-4500 

WESTLANO - 31630 MCKENZIE 
Frl-Sat, 10-4. &. ot Joy, W. bfl 

Menirnan. House tvS of furniture 
and household misc. Bird figurine 

coflectibo, marry new smaB. items. 
CERTCO 313-522-3550 

Garage $«1« 
Otiland 

BIRMINGHAM • Huge 4 famty' in 
Heated Warehouse. Antiques, iotas, 
chair*, dWng room sel, bedroom set; 
housewares, CMstmas. sports, toys. 
Antique bam beams, plow i. pump. 
2215 Cole, E. oft Eden, 1 bfk N. of 
Uncotn. Frt 9 to 4, Sat. 9 10 3.-

W. Bloomfield - AMAZING basement 
sale! Designer dothe* A accessories. 
Purses. JeweVy, perfume, si. John, 
Gucci, Fendi. Chanel, DKNY, Potolo 
the Gap. Cups & saucers, retro, art, 
books, Rockwal plates, file cabinets 
& mor#. No ea/ty bits'. Numbers 
orven, Dee. 12-13-14, 9am-5pm. 
4157 Strsthdale (N ol tone Pine, W 
Ol Middleberl). 810-737-O340 

Moving Sikt 

DINING ROOM-7 piece, 2 dressers, 
1 w-'miTor, Dec. 14,- 10-1, 18110 
Mayftetd, N. ol ¢, W. ot Merriman. 

OAROEN CfTY Thur-Sat,»?. 2*814 
eanon, .8 ol Ford, W off MxJdteberi. 

(313)427-8384 

SECTIONAL SOFA «400 i ChaW, 
$150 each. GUsstop oockufi table 
ft,**u» Stand, «Sd(« 10)737-8480 

-J:: 

si 
Thursday, December 12,1996 . O&E 

Moving Sales 

MOVING extrevagarua- tNna cab-
W-tel, carrioras. tools, leather coats, 
music Inslrumenls, Christma's deco-
ratons. TV's, exerds* eouipmeni, 
etc. Thurs. Wu Sun. 10-6. 27411 
Cambridge, Garden C*y, 2 t *s - S. ct 
Warren. 313-5224185 

MOVING SOUTH - Setdng i» aW Fur-
ruture, T.V.'s, VCfi'e, lools, antiques • 
Complete Household. 3512 Herbey. 
IE. ol Canton Center, N. ol Geddes), 
Canton. Saturday, Dec 14, 9-4pm 

NOVI; SOFAS, kitchen ;table; chil
dren's furniture, lamps, microwivs. 
Everything musl gd. 21884 Meridian 
Dr, Turtfe Deek Sub, '9 Mile/ 
Meadowbrook. SaL 9-3pm. 

TROY • Homeowner musl downsael 
Great buys on furniture, housewares,' 
tawn 4 garden, tools, piano, recre-
a'jorval equipment, etc 

•(610) 528-0146 after 6pm 

m Clothing 

BEAVER FUR w/Fox trim, fufl length, 
siie 6 petite short. Rarefy worn Time 
tor Hohdays $500 810-851-8756 

BEIGE SHADOW lox. coal with 
coyote inserts, sije medum 1993 
appraisal for $4000, asking $3000. 

. (810)471-5057 

BLACKGAMA RANCH mink, size 
12-14; appraised $7,500, astong 
$25Q0.'negotiab!e 810-569-2756 

BLACK. PERSHING lamb. tuS length 
coat 4 hat 2 nmk stoles. 1 ofey. 1 
broAn. (810) 855-1882 

BLUE FOX COAT • Futt length, sue 
6-8. never worn - Beautiful !! S650. 

. (313) 591-0092 

BRAND NEW. never worn, wedding 
powri.for sale Designed by Eve.of 
Milady, as seen in Bride's Magazine, 
Sl.OOOVbest includes veil, blusher, 
dress Please cal (810)437-2998 for 
more information. 

Carmela's Furs 
- Resale 
- Wholesale. 

' • •" - Remodeling 
Tues thru Sat. 12-5PM 
2546.Orchard Lk. Rd. 

810-682-3200 
, CoM.grYr*nl 8 / A#poirft-«rit P»ls« 

> * i > • • • • II • l i - i - '•' i ^ 

DEMETROS ELEGANT toule with 
beaded top and open back. Wedding 
dress. &2e 14-16 (313) 420-1224 

DESIGNER COATS Fox/Coyole 
$749, Beaver $499. M:nk + ctothing 
Small/Medium. (810) 737-6469 

DESIGNER VrHlTErnmkjacket, also 
makes inlo vest, like, new, S9QC 
Brflwn wool coat w'persian lamb trfm. 
1 yr Old. both size 10, cost $1400 
new. asking S 700: 810-478-9121 

FULL LENGTH furs. s<*e 10. Natural 
Lunaraine/Ranch M,nk $3000. Nor
wegian Natural Golden Island Fox. 
$2000.. Call 810-229-0740 

FUR COATS bolh finger t.p length. 
slorage kept. s:2e 10-1-2 Autumn 
haze m.nk $325. Mahogany mink 
$625 ' 313 459-5504 

FUR JACKET, Anne Klein, white 
mink, size 12. chc, m*nt $2000 new'. 
Now $750 (313) 532-5934 

MINK COAT, dark ranch, sae' 14 with 
matching hat Excellent condition. 
5600 , . . (810) 489-8506 

MINK (RANCH) coat, lull length, mint 
condition, rarely worn size 12 $6000 
new. Now $990. (313) 532-5934 

NORWEGIAN BLUE Fox 4 Canadian 
Muskrsl new. full length coat wl>6od 
51200 (pa,d 54200) 313-S54-4650 

RANCH MINK coat, sable ccAar 4 
cuffs, petite size, excellenttondton, 
$550. •'• (810) 644*460 

ST. JOHN KNITS 4 other name 
brand women's cloth rig Sizes 2 lo6. 
Dress 4 casual. (810) 354-5846 

V/EDOING GOWN with veil, Never 
used Size 8. $1200 Value; Best 
offer. Beaul-rul. 810-474-2005 

WEDDING GOWN • w.Veil (9-10); 
$300. Gowns/1 red; 1 peach (9-10): 
$50 each. (313)-255^819 

SB Household Goods 

ABSOLUTELY. MUST go-moving 
sa!e! Entertainment center, smoked 
glass'doors, interior fights. Duncan 
Phyfe dining room-table, ladder back 
chairs. Waterbed, waveless matresS 
w.'6 drawer pedestal, oak wal urxt 
desk,-dresser 4 more. 810-474-4236 

AREAS LARGEST 
CONSIGNMENT 

FURNITURE STORE 
* Living * Dining 
* . Bedroom *.Lamps 
* Antiques . * Appliances 

We pick Up and" Sea'For You! 
YANKEE CONSIGNMENTS 

31562 Grand Rfyer (810) 471-0320 
(1 bfk. W. ol Orchard Lake Road.) 

ARMETALE PEWTER - 6 place set-
, present retail $1200. Sell for 

• (810) 652-9374 

BEDROOW SET: Girts Cream; 
Hutch, dresser, hightstand. full head
board. $250 ' (313)454-0569 

BEDROOM SET ; Girls, Lexington. 
chest dresser, hutch desk 4 bed. 
$600; Piping Set. (313) 422-1328 

BEDROOM SET - Must sea. Lex
ington; oher7, King size. $6000 new. 
seH: $3000.Best. (810) 360-0223 

BEDROOM set. 7 pc. Oriental style. 
Queen platform bed, greal cond'tion. 
w-rnasress. Best offer. 810-569-7059 

BEDROOM SET, white; dresser 
w/mirrdr, night stand. Also Maple 
twin, extra long bed. 313-422-4219 

BEOSTEPS. mahogany 4 poster 
beds (twin to king sizeVvery ornate 
FrenchiViclorian . mahogany beds, 
sets ol mahogany dining room chairs 
(2-16 per set), leaded shade floor 
lamps (brilliant cotors). mahogany 
dining room tables (banquet size to-
apartment siie). Room-size oriental 
rugs, mahogany sideboards, break-
fronts, chtrta cabinets, servers. Pem
broke drop-leaf end tables, coffee 
tables, rhahogany game* tables (1 
with needlepoint top). library confer
ence room table, executive, desks 
(3x5 4 4x6). Governor Winfrirbp sec
retary desks, Chippendale consoles,-
eamelbaek, sofas, wingback chairs, 
Duncan Phyfe sofas, French 4 Chip
pendale Ibveseats, foot-stools. More! 

MAHOGANY INTERIORS 
606 S. Washington, Royal Oak 

(810) 545-4110 

BOOKCASE HEADBOARD wooden,: 
full-size w.lootboard 4 rails, wood 
dresser 4 mirror. $250; wood ovaJ 
coffee 4.sofa table. $50; 2 brass 
lamps. $30-,- Pedestal mirror. $20. 

; (313) 397-4907 / 

BOOKSHELF/CABINET - Rose
wood. Custom glass coffee labia; 
Best offer. (810)682-4555 

CH€STr OF drawers, $20. Pana
sonic, turn-table microwave, $40, 
Dresser, $20. Wooden Kgh chair, 
$20: UtSe Tykes changing table, $20. 
Can: (810) 349-5453 

CHINA CABJNET - 48" Early Amer
ican, maple $775. Fold-down oak 
laWe w,1eaf $250. (810) 347-7741 

CHINA - Fit* 4 Floyd, Platinum Ron-
dele!, Cansk' FlamestOne, crystal, 
misc. •'. (810) 348-9229 

Chrtstrnaa Dinner on brandma'e 
Duncan Phyfe labfe, 6 cha^s, buffel, 
ohiria cabinet. $1200 313-462-3644 

COMFORTERS/QUEEN, KING, 
Iwin, 14- tires, playpen, neater, Iv, 
Cd. vtr, Mon, ladtesisize. 78. 45 4 
33 records, more; 810-541-5055 

COMFORTERS; queert, Una, (wlri, 
14" tir0s, pfayperi, heater, TV.' CO, 
VCR, Futon, tadie* -»size. 78.45, 33 
records, more 810-541-505S 

CONTEMORARY. KITCHEN Ubfe, 
$400. Couch, excellent condition. 
$150. . (810) 435-6148 

CONTEMORARY KITCHEN table, 
$400. (810) 435-«lW 

COUCH .•' Curved, 3 piece sectional, 
beige, tweed. Clean. No wear. $500. 
Cal evenings: (810) 648-7937 

COUCH • Ight green, 3 cushions with 
side leg rests. 3 year* old. Good con-
OVtion. *W$, 313-5*5-7750 

2'S.i: _._ ..;'. 

m Hou^hold Good$ 

CURtO Cabinet, hke new, medium 
oak. large 2 door, beveled glass', 
Sghted. MOObesl 313-207-0848 

CURK) CABINETS (2] brass 4 glass, 
$ 1300 each 2 U»s» 4 glass cocktail 
tables. New. - (810) 639-1209 

DESK - TechSne white, $75. CWD 
soM oak stereo componehl cabinel, 
best offer. . (810)363-6039 

DINETTE SET - Oak, F"rench 
Country, 6 chair*; china 4 server. 
Asking.$l,950. • (313) 459-9356 

DINETTE SET 5 piece grass lop, 
whiievfash bamboo, 4 caster chaira, 
lop quality. $500. 810 87^0363. 

OiNfNG ROOM; Chippendale. so6d 
mahogany, carved table 4 & chaira. 
Quality. $3,800. (810) 931-9898 

DINING ROOM seL. solid oak, 6 
chairs, china'.hutch. table w,1eaf 4 
pads, $120O'offer . 313-981-1736 

DINING SET - 9 pes Bassett'-Pecan. 
6 high back cane chairs, 2 piece 

Sass front huleh. buttet, 3 leaf laWe, 
;e new. $1795. (810) 669-5568 

DINJNG SET - 7 Piece 4 Hutch, oak. 
Contemporary, Perfect Conation. 
L*e New! $1200. (810) 642-7417 

DINING SET - solid oak, 6 high back 
cane chairs. 2 leaves extends to 7tl, 
table pad. China cabinet, 2 pieces 
M 3 yrs old $2500 313-451-6271 

DINING TABLE - wleave, Thomas-
yih'e. hard maple, colonial style and 4 
chairs, $300. ' 313-336-4636 

DINNER TABLE - 4 chairs, ohirvj 
cabinet, server 4 desk'. .-

810-644-6342 

DREXEL SOFA 4 chair,. $300. 
Coffee table, end tables, lamps. 
$200 - (810) 650-3640 

ENTERTAINMENT UNIT: Oak 
w/glass doors. .77 x 36 x' 22 deep. 
$100 Triple dresser, nighl stand 4 
mirror. $50. (313) 532-9741 

ETHAN ALLEN dark paWeaded 
glass library wall unit(2); $700. ea: 
Denby Limoges porcelain/13 place 
setUngs +. $1000. (517) 484-3833 

ETHAN ALLEN lokJing top sola 
table, dark oak. 4 sofa bed. . 

(810) 465-2937 

ETHAN ALLEN solid dark oak ctmng 
table. 2 leaves. 6 chairs, 2pc hutch, 
excellent. $3,000. 810-299-8326 

r-"—'"---"i 
fEUROPEAN ANTfQUES| 
I Bake r H'ghboy mahogany C arltori I 
"House «Titing desk circa- 1830-
|wbrass gallery. Louis XVI a e - | 

Idenza 4 pivobng game table™ 
Wt'irtaid marquetry. French Bombei 

• chest w.'rnarble top 4 brass • 
ormolu 3, 7 4 8 piece europeariB 

• bedroom suites. I 
• HOLIDAY SPECIALS throughout" 
(the store:, | 
-Mirrors, oris, rockers 4: lamps. _ 
" TIMELESS ANTIQUES " 
I 15531 W..12 MJe . -- I 
^ - 810-569-8008 ' j 

a***'' 
REFRIGERATOR - 20 w.tt. S4d«-by-
side, whAe, icemaker $250. Broan 
36' rangehood $35. Black 4 Oecker 
loasier $25. (313) 535-2218 

REFRIGERATOR • 2 l cu , r i . wtvle 
Westinghduse side by side. 20 yrj. 
Old, $)]95 ,l§10) 4T7-8310 

REFRIGERATOR - Frioidaire. 13 C 
K, with tee maker. Only 7 months cW. 
$400ibest offer, (313) 595-3490 

REFRIGERATOR, KITCHEN A>d.22 
cj>. «., 2 yrs. CW, almond, t *e new, 
$600,best. t313) 525-5212 

VACUUM CLEANER • Kirby G-4. 
with all aRachmeots, Like New. 

(313) 537-7263 

WASHER 4 DRYER - Maytag elec
tric, 13 yrs old. $120 a piece 

S O L O ' 

WOLF GAS' 2 oven s(ove;4 burner 
w'griddle. 2 French doors. 

(810) 647-4091 

PoolsSpas/HotTubs 

JACUZZI (6 seat) 4 Custom redwood 
enclosure (10x10) 18 jets 4 lights. 2 
yrs. old $4500, (313) 820-6399 

Previously used Spas need lo be 
sold immediately!!! 23 to choose 
from". Used CAL Spas $1000 and 
up. QaS: (313) 513-0461 Mon-Fn. 
from 8 Id 5 : -

Bargain Buys. 

n ^ H i M a 
PAPERBACKS - 300 for sale. 50 
cents each take as. . - . 

(810)851-6318 

Bicycles 

BIKE- Boys, Univega, 21 speed. 24 
ir», wheel, 14¼ in frame. $100. 
CORNET, Kirig $200. 810-645-2415 

FURNITURE, SALE. Misc' for bed
room, Irving 4 family room., TV, very 
reasonable. Cal (810) 258-9267 

GIRLS BEDROOM set. White; Dixie 
Walker, box spring 4 mattress, full 
dresser, bookcase, nightstand. head
board, make-up table. Excellent con-
dtion $300. 810-229-4540 

HENREDON off-wtirte couch $550. 
never' used Broyh>H queen sloeper/ 
couch. $250. excellent cbndton. 
After 5.30pm; (313) 427-8339 

HUTCH - Pennsylvania House, 
cream wicranberry detailing Rare, 
older piece $390.. (810) 548-8686 

KING ptattcrm teak bed w'attached 
rughtstand. double hutch dresser. 
Excellent S15O0 (313) 561-1969 

KING, platform teak bed w/attached 
n.ghtstand. double hutch dresser. 
Excellent $1200 (313) 561-1969 

LIGHT. WALNUT transitional break 
front w^ghted glass shelves. Good 
condition (810) 788-1802 

LIVING ROOM set • traditional floral 
Couch. 2 wing cha.rs, 3 wood/glass 
tables, ottoman. Excellent eond'-on. 
8est Offer. (313) 464-1108 

MAPLE BUTCHER bkxk table, never 
used 5250 ' 1930s wood desk, 
matching chair, $100. Bar stools. 
metal 4. wicker. Newer used. $120 
each. se!T$65 each (810) 646-1234 

MOVING • must sell all baby items, 
crib, todefer bed, playpen, etc. 
Kimmy: (810) 476-0190 

NEW HOME MemoryCraft 8000, 
computenzed embtoidery sewing 
machine, 51600 (810) 627-4179 

NEW NECHi Sewing Machine, 
Mode! 6030., Satin 4 DecroUtive 
Stches, Plus-.button and serger 
stitching 560Q (313)878-3426 

PEDESTAL TABLE, rouhd 
48"maple.2 leafs. 4 chairs w-th mapfe 
fxuch $225, after 6pm 313420-5009. 

11 PIECE sect>onal. 40" round table 
w.leaf, 56" buffel,90" Wack sofa 
.w.walnut trim and matching -cha'f., 
M.sc. lamps 4 taWes. Call (810) 
473-1545 

REFRIGERATOR - GE, almond, side-: 
by-side. 22ft, with ice maker; S300. 
RANGE - GE. electric, self-cleaning, 
built-in micro; $300. COFFEE table -
36" sq, oak,. $150. 810-652-2787 

RUGS 7 Karastan Orientals 2x4 4 
4 3x6,.darkB!ue, Never used, orgin-
aliyStSOO, Make offer 810-977-3478 

SECTIONAL COUCH - black leather 
with sleeper bed 4 recliner. 2 yrs old. 
Must Seti1$120abest-313-531-2807 

SLEEPER SOFA 4 loveseat (Oueen 
size) Good cond.-tion: Neutral earth-
tones. SSOObesl. (313) 538-7656 

SOFA- black leather Pausa, steel 
legS; 80 inches, excellent condition, 
$130Gpesl. " (BtO) 253-1073 

SOFA: CREAM with brown neutral 
tones. Excellent condition, clean. 
$200. Can. (810> 340-6895 

SOFA - Elegant Queen Anrie. camel-
back. Exceileht condition. 

(810) 855-3908 

SOFA, LOVESEAT, 5 pc-dining room 
set, • china cabinet,'. I ridge, snow-, 
blower, all excellent 8KM76-182I 

SOFAS - 2 floral camel back. 76" in 
cranberry, rose, taupe, huntergreen. 
Petlect condition, 4 yrs. old. Paid 
$2800; asking $1600. 8I0-344-O2O2 

SOLID MEDIUM oak, oval (able with 
leal, 4 chairs, $500.. Solid n*,ed;urn 
oak oak wait unit $200. 

(810) 779-8383 

SOLI0 PINE table 4 4 chairs. $250 
Loveseat, $200. Can after 5prri: 

.(810) 375-2350 

STOVE Tappan' electric 3Q\ self 
tie aning, oreat condit'ion $ 150. Organ 
Lowery, mythm. Paid $9000-$ 1800, 
Like new. . (313)425-2192 

TABLES - sofa, coffee 4 end • con
temporary, atmond, glass 4 brass. 
$150; Pewter, brass 4 glass, new 
Coffee 4 End Tables. $200. AH in 
ExCeSent conation. 810-360-4884 

WATERBEO, queen tlze, matching 
dresser. Large wood desk 4 3 chairs, 
steet .shelves, tile cabinets, 27' 10 
speed mens btkO: -(313) 274-6947 

f l Appliances 

ADMIRAL WASHER/DRYER, elec
tric sieve, white. Amana electric 
stove, almond, sett cleaning, excel-; 
lent. $150 ea.. ' (313) 453-3087 

CATHYS BEST VALUE 
APPLWJCE 

FREE 1 YEAR WARRANTY 
26734 Mscrflgan Ave., befween 
Beech Daly 4 Inketer Rds.. 
313-359-2072 or 5741, E. 8 Mile, 
Warren, T bfk. W. <A Mound Rd. 

GAS RANGE, Tappan 36', 5 burner, 
1 griddle. Less than 2 yrs. old. $400 

(810) 646-9971 

GLOBAL RECONOlTtONEO 
APPLIANCES 

Alt major brandj, 6 month warranty. 
3Q835 Prymoulh, Rd. 313-261-7937 

KENMORE WASHER 4' Oryef -
white, 6 yri bid, excellent condition, 
$150.Ca1 efler 6pm: 313-453-9419 

KlTCHENAJO 22 Co. fl. refrigerator, 
white, s<}e by s*de. Ids water (n door, 
$«50«best. 810-380-0415 

r-™—•--•i 
sfrfr. IN-SEASON • 
® T 0 FITNESS SALE • 
2 . RECONDITIONED J 
I A1RDYNES 4 BJKES I 

J J T F R E E Christmas i 
| ^ ^ Lay-A way | 
• LIVON1A SCHSViNN | 
• Scycle 4 Fitness Center • 
I 28860 W. 7 Mile- I 
m ' . • 810-476-1818 j 

M Building Materials 

ALL' STEEL buildings- 6es1 deals 
from factory sales! Specials, odds 4 
ends, 1 of a kinds. From 12x21ft to 
100x250fl All offered at off season 
dscoonts. CaSCharte 313-996-8137 

M Business & Office 
Equipment. 

AAA CONDITION; Used - $tee!case 
Me cabinets, desks, chairs: confer
ence tables and much more. 
Can McCaHrey's 313-525-8274 

APPAREL STORE CLOSING Sue 
modern showcases, wrap desk, fix
tures, mannequins, rarrors. hangers, 
etc Novi (810) 347-2810 

COPIER and stand - Panasonic 
30 copies per m.nute, runs 

• weS. $495 Can 313-459-6672 

DESK - regular arid computer, secre
tarial chairs, partitions, conveyor 
rollers, shelving-and medical .'exam 
tables Call; (313) 591.1516 

DESKS, CHAIRS typewniers, word 
processor, files, partitions, chest 
treezer rmsc., must be sold- . 

(810) 473-0717 

MBA MEDICAL biil.ng software, and 
more. (310) 264-3166 ' '. 

2 METAL office desks, Si00 4 $75 
each. Also. 1 office chair, S50 Excel
lent condtion. ' (313) 416-8016 

PLAIN PAPER copter Toshiba BD-
3701. $200 Limer Copier model 
6040; enlarge, reduce, son collate. 
$300. ' (313) 459-9353 

RENT-A-COPIER. MITA DC 1255, 
reduction 4 - enlargement, cabinet 
$50 a rro. • . " • (313) 455-1981 

RETAiL PC 1 yr old w/accounting 
softwarei, POS, ' printer, manuals, 
complete $11,500 new. :-Asking 

- - -^004 $5900. <810)'831-

MINOLTA 35MM. 75 lo 200MM Toyo 
Lens, flash attachment, case. $250 
• ' • ' . . ' (8.10) 768-0765 

Commyindustrial/ 
Resfeurant Equip. 

ECO 14" gas cement wet saw and 
stand, used one season Sl250.6hp 
Honda compactors -(2) $500 each 
Monroe salt spreader, hydro;, fits full 
size dump used twice 51250. Wall 
jacks 2 pair. 1 yr. old. 50 ft.. 5200 
each 313-538-6677 

Computers 

• ^ M M M M M M 
CompUSA, large HD. sound. CO 
Rom, 8mb. warranty. 486DX 4-100 
$795. P60S950, P.IOO $1195 Eve
nings 4 weekends. 810-681-3883 

COMPUTER - 386 - Color, DOS, 
mouse, and 0^11165.̂ 225-^651. 

(810)/344-1159 

Classifications 702 to 784 

COMPUTER - 486-25. 4 M B ram. 
SVGA. 14"; software, speakers, $500 
or best Offer. 810-356-7115 

COMPUTER MONITORS 4 Parts -
386 systems: Canon printer, 2 main 
frame statons. (313) 427-9750 , 

COPY MACHINE .-. Mufti Line Busi
ness System, $250Vbesl Sold oak 
computer desk, $75. 810-363-6039 

EPSON AP5000* printer, 24 pin Dot 
Matrix, 12 loots.-ExcePent condition. 
$120i • (313) 464-7676 

FREE COMPUTER for your chWs. 
classroom. "Exerting New technology 
aHows you to irteract wi9i the internet 
trom any TV) For free information 
can, '1-(800) 403-8618. ext; 5565. 

MACINTOSH 2 yrs old. Color mon
itor. Modem. Printer. Lots ol Soft
ware. $925. (810) 620-9212 

MEDLEY. COLOR printer, fax copier, 
scanner. New. Retai $550 esVjrvj 
$3'50i . (313) 397-1513 

PENTIUM 90 Packard Bell • 
Speakers, monitor, printer, mouse, 
microphones. $(300. (810) 788-0785 

SUPER COMPUTER.SALE 
SAVE $$$ -SUPER VALUES ' 
MADISON HEIGHTS, MICH 

SUN. DEC. IS. tOAM to 4PM 
UF. 4 CW. HALL 

876 HORACE 8ROWN DRIVE 
I block East of 1-75 

1 block S. of 13 Mile 
NEW 4 USED COMPUTERS 
Lowest Priced Disks In U.S.A. 

SOFTWARE; $2 4 UP 
PrepakJ phone card: 54 min. $10 

Admission: $5.00 (313)283-t754 

Eledroaics/Audio/ 
Video 

OJL Professional Loud Speakers. 
Model 12000R. 250 Watts RMS. 
NewVibox$800.'best. 313-464-9172 

SPEAKERS. BRAND new In box, 
8ose Aeovstimass, AM 7"», $550. 
Ask for Harry: (810) 543 4814 
or 810 247-7710 

TECHNICS MODEL SD-S $35/S0-S 
925, CO player complete system in 
cabinel $600 (810) 6465625 

Video Games, 
Tapes, Movies 

NINTENDO 64 • (2| Brand new. 
never opened w/receipts. 

(810) 912-6716 

Farm Produce/ 
Flowera/PlinU 

APPLES- NOW shkjping UPS any
where in the US for the holiday*. 
Large selection of bo'xe* or basket*. 
Phone order* welcome, CaH 
(810)632-7692; Open da»y 9-epm. 
North ol Brighton US? J, Ctyde Ro*d 
Exit . 

m .Musical 
Instruments 

CHRISTMAS 
TREES 

Looking for a Christmas 
Tree??. A Crvistmas Tree 
Coroer will be starting 
Thursday, November 28 and ; 
rurmivg the next four Thurs
days in all 15 Observer & 
Eccentric Newspapers. . 

B you are selling Christmas 
Trees this year and wanl to 
ad,ert.«« please contact 
Frances (313) 953-2099 
Rch (313) 953-2069 
Tony (313) 953-2063 

Monday thru. Thursday 
O i E 

' ° * M • 2PM - / 
HobbieSiOoins/ 
Stamps 

GOLD COINS . 
Estate Sate -2 Extra fine $20; 1 Very 
fine $10; 1 $.1 Also 1923 Peace 
Silver Dollar and other silver 
coins 810-652-9130 

TRAIN LOVER; Book 4 Magazine 
Collection, a« or pari. Call for titles 

810-476-4579 

Hospital Equipment 

HOSPITAL BED for sale, $500vt>est 
(810). 426-7107 

HOSPITAL BED - Fully electric. 
Fairly new: $350 For Wo caB; 
(313) 534-3638 or (313) 520r1574 

WHEEL CHAIR - Motorized. 1 year 
oldw/batterycharger CkickieP-IOO. 
$3500. 8.10-443-0675 

Jewelry 

DIAMOND RiNG 
Beautiful. Over 1 caret $?,600, 

313-495-1832 

EXQUISITELY OESIGNEO .fadies 
14k gold, sapphjs'diamond riiig. 17 
melee diamonds (55ct) iet.asym-
rnetrically around an Oval Thai 2.3 
sapphire. Appraised at $7.000-asking 
S5000i (313) 481-6835 leave 
message. . 

Holiday Cash in a Flash! 
Gold. Diamond 4 Estale Jewelry, 

Urge Diamonds. Watches, 
Stertrig, Signed Costume Jewelry. 

' Antiques. Oriental Rugs, 
Art Glass, 50's 4 Classic Furniture 
Complete Estates. High value items 

TOP PRICES PAIDi: 
Unlimited Resources 

Can lor private ki-home or bank 
vault appointment.Andy Adefson. 

810-206-1100 

OVER I d . diamond ring, appraise 
$7500, $3200best offer. Also 1 ct 
diamond earrings. (313)434-7728 

PERFECT FOR CHRISTMAS 
MENS ROLEX PRESIDENTIAL-

(810)644-1179 

'WEDDIN&fENGAGEMENT RING 
set. Solitaire w/ band New $2400. 
asking $1200. (810) 347-1722 

Lawn Garden & 
Snow Equipment 

m . 
MYER Snow- Plow, excellent condi
tion, new blade, hoses 4 wmng har
ness Must set S800 313-722-4933 

SAVE NOW oh nam* brand equip
ment Ariens, Bolens, Honda, Lawn-
Boy. Toro 4 Troy-B:it Saxton's 
Garden Center: (313) 453-6250 

SNOWBLOWERS - Toro, $200. 
Sears'Craftsrnan $225; both electric 
start, Ike new, (610) 656-2500 

SNOW PLOW - 7 \*«. Bolens show 
BLOWER. Sears PLOW 4 landscape 
equipment Cheap! (810) 851-4129 

Tractor. 12 borse simpSoty, 1987. 
snowblade. chains, weights, .36" 
rrsow r̂, excellent $550. SOLD ! 

Miscellaneous For 
Sale 

AMERICAN SHUFFLE BOARD table, 
full size, w.'electric score keep<ng.4 
money machine., great condition, best 
offer..- (313) 525-4464 

BALLYS PREMIER PLUS - 2 top 
memberships. $450 ea Moving out 
ol state. (313) 425'7807 

BUILDER S SUPPLY House closing 
out ALL scratched 4 dented gas fire
places 4 wood fireplaces O/er 60 to 
choose from! Call (313) 513-0461 
Mon-Fn , 8am to 5pm. , .' • 

TWO HEAVY duty metal cabinets. 20 
drawers each, great for nuts, bolts, 
parts, etc $90 each. 810-656-2500 

FISH TANK - 30 gallon, complete 
set! Excel'enl condition. Make' an 
Offer! .-." (313) 531-5648 

HOLIOA'Y BARBIE, 1996. 
810-997-3089 

NORDIC TRACK Walk Fit. $300 
Like new, electric dryer. $150 Maple, 
dining room table. 4 chairs, '• leaf/ 
pads. $350 (313) 261-0171 

NOVI 1996, HOLIDAY Barbie. 3 left,-
white. $75 or best offer, 
(810)624-7319 atler 4pm: , . - -

PACHINKO SLOT Machine.. S600. 
After 6pm. (313) 728-4827-

PEDESTAL TABLE, 5 chairs; $675. 
Wicker vanity bench Set. $ 115. Lioriel 
train sel; $290. 810-363-9927 

PIN8ALL MACHINE - Arcade type, 
2 years 0*4, very little use. S2000. 
Can' after 6prn- (313) 525<)315 

RIDGE RACER • Sony Playstation 
game, Ike new; $35 

. ' (810) 229-6815 

SEWING MACHINE ' Chandler 
heavy duty. Series 305-64 Needle 
feed, beH shuttle, arm type withtable, 
accessories. $1250Vbesl offer: 

(313) 937-0965. after 600. 

SLOT MACHINE, lakes quarters, 
chiss cross. (313) 479-1220 Days. 

(313) 782-5487 Evenings 

SLOT MACHINE, takes quarters, frve 
way. $1600 Days (313) 479-1220 

Even'ngs (313) 782-5487 

TV DECODER BOX - 100 channel 
capability, works with any TV. A great 
gift. Leave message lor J. Johnson it 
no answer. . . 810-380-7515 

VIC TANNY MEMBERSHIP 
Lifetime. $25 fixed annual fee. $700/ 
or BeS1 Offer. (313) 425-4133 

WASHERDRYEfl, refrig, camcorder, 
dishes, furniture, linens. Reasonable 
prices; E Detroit 313-822-2478 

m Musical 
Instruments 

ABBEY PIANO CO. 810-541-6116 
- Stelnway 6' Grand $12,500 
Steinway Model M Grand $12,000 
Other Used Baby Grands $995 up 

A 76 KEY KEYBOARD 
WANTED 

(313) 453-1558 

Area's Largest Selection 
Quality used Pianos 

Choose from: Baldwin, Kawal, 
Kmbal, Yamaha, Steinway 

Michigan Piano 610-546-^200 
BABY GRAND Dark Mahogany 
Piano with bench, delivery, tuning 4 
warranty, $2299. Other pianos from 
$695. Ml PIANO: (810)548-2200 

BABY GRANO piano; Black laqoer 
finish. Wonderful condition, $4,500. 
Celt; (810) 661-1818 

BALDWIN ACROSONIC PIANO. 
Bench, lamp musk;' One owner. 
Tuned annuarty. Excellent Condition 
$1250 After 500 SOLD 

BALDWIN Acrosonk; piano, spinet, 
excedenii, tuned rogvaity, asking 
$1000. 610-851-349f/«fler 6pm 

• M M i e a n i 
BEAUTIFUL Yamaha, Steinway, 

. K«waJ, .4 Kimball Grand Piano*-
. CaH for Detail! . 

Miohiaan Piano (810) 648-2200 

CEUO • Fu« size, used. Very gjodd 
cpnoWon. $1300. (810) 373-5'W 

CLARINETS, Ewtte and Buhdy, 
Good eohditJon. - Each $25QbesL 

313-882-4345 

CCARiNST': wood. Pan American, 
good condition, appraised al $350, 
win sen for. $ 150. (610) 652-8759 

CONSOLE PIANO w.t>ehcfy.Kohle> 
4 Camppel. Uoht walnut, ExceSent 
oondibori. (810) 632-5601 

DRUM SET, cdfnplete 5 piece 
w.^ardwire. Like new, greal for beg / 
pro. $365. (810) 775-1441 

ELECTRIC GUITAR, rbenez Lke 
new, with hard case, amp, tuner. 
$35Qbesl, •'•-.- (810)305-7074 

ESTATE SALE • Hammond Elegante 
Church Organ w, teste. 5 Piece Gretch 
Drum Set • Sea Everything Goes ad, 
section 710, loda/a paper, 

FENDER ELECTRIC guitar w/amp 4 
carrying case $450. Yamaha 5 piece 
drum sel $650. Teknika electronic 
cash register $175 (313) 455-3395 

GRlNNELL vertical mahogany piano. 
1937-38, good condition. Needs 
tuning $2000. ' (313) 417-9557 

GUITAR. FENDI. SoM board, choco
late; sunburst w'case. excetfent con
dition (810) 540-6472 

HAMMOND ORGAN - Model 1600 
w padded bench, Cherry, mint coodi-
ton, $1.600besl. (810) 626-3253 

KOHLER 4 Campbell console piano 
$1250 Bundy Clarinet $8$; Both 
excellenl 'condtion. 313-729-0655 

LOWREY ORGAN • Genie, 4 bench, 
like new. Also instructions books. 
$550 Call (313) 522-6368 

LOWREY ORGAN • 1995, padded 
bencfi. excellent condition, new 
$5,000, sea $3,000. 810-476-3534 

PIANO - Haddorff console,: ivory 
keys, bench, pecan, excellent condi
tion, best offer. (810) 879-4820 

PIANO - Kawai upright. Oak finish. 
Excellent condition - Like New. 
$2500 (313) 420-4032 

PIANO - Kohler 4 Camper! Console 
in good condition. $1000/best. 

CaN eves: 313-455-1098 

PIANO.'SPINET 10 years. CW 
YiWnut. Good condition. Great for 
student. $575. (810) 683-2629 

PIANO-Sieinw'ay Grand M 5'7' 
ebony, beautiful sound, $18,000. 
Best Christmas gift 313-835-2540 

PIANO. UPRIGHT : good eond.tion, 
wood, walnut color, includes bench 
$350best. (810):474-6914 

PIANO - Upright with mahogany 
finish. Good for students. $450. 

(810) 326-1874 

PIANO. YAMAHA, upright with 
bench, cherry finished; like new eon
d.tion, 3 years old. $3500 negotiable. 
Call 9-5 PM 313-422-7908 

SCHILLER UPRIGHT 1912 Piano. 
mini cond-Jon $500.-
CaH: (810) 647-5099 

SUZUKI DIGITAL • fun keyboard size 
pa no with bench. 2 memory'replay 
d-sc $1950. . (313) 885-8579 

TAMA ROCKS TAR 1994. 5 piece 
drum sel with zild/an/hi-hat 4 Paiste 
20" ride cymbal, excetent cond.Son, 
S900 (810)466-1366 

TAYLOR 810 Cutaway, wide neck, 
SnoAtiake inlay,- black txndng. peg 
head mtay. SchaVers, EMG acoustic 
pick-up w pre-amp,. hard case, excel
lent cond-jon. $1,900 313-464-1658 

THE PERFECT CHRISTMAS GIFT 
-Hammond organ wlbcncfi. 
. cherry.(rush (810) 651-6494 

We Buy PIANOS 
(Spine's. Consoles. Grands) 

Top poces lor Steinway Grands 
. - AND • 

HAMMOND ORGANS 
(B-3, C-3. A-100 4 others) 
.Call Mr, Howard: 
313-561-3537 

YAMAHA. 1992 CLAV1NOVA CVP-
65. Excellent condition, enterna! 3,5. 
floppy disk drive. Furl disk orchestra 
MIDI functions, $3500 or best. Call 
after 5pm '313-525-3737 

YAMAHA OAVINOVA, 88 keys, 
excellent condition, $1350. 
810-474-6608'or 810-653-0184 

Sporting Goods 

mmmm^mm""^ 
AIR HOCKEY table. T. automatic 
scorer's. i,kenew, $500 new. asking 
5325 -, (810) 548-1767 

ALL AMERICAN Prenver Ed.tion 
Nordic Track. Like new. $225 

(810) 626-2760 

GOLF CLUBS at dscounl pnees 
Custom' bun hew irons and metal 
woods. Many brands 

(313) 454-9169 

GREAT-CHRISTMAS G.ift- - ladies 
layipr made #1,3 4 5 rnidsize metal 
woods with Twist O Rex graphija 
shaft. 2 yrs old, used less than'I 
season. $250, (313) 454-4985 

GREEN ACRES Sportsmens 4 Col
lectors .-Show. Under new manager 
mem Sun Dec. 15th. Green Acres 
Half. 13 M.ie 4 Mound Rd. 8am-3pm. 
By. Sell 4Trade.For inforrnatonCaS; 
810-739-3292 OR 313-255-2690 

HEALTH RIDER - Excellent condi
tion. Less than .1 yr old. Like new. 
$400 firm , (810) 8530646 

HUNTERS: FALLOY/ Doe deer hunt 
special, $175. Also Red Stag and 
Trophy Fallow buck hunts. Bishops 
Outback. (517) 547-6095 

ICE SKATES- Boys Hockey and 
Figure, -srnaH sizes, excellent condi
tion. Cal 810-542-5391. 

MU22E1 LOADER. T/C ScouL 3x9 
scope, $ee through mounts. Ike new, 
$350 (313)782-5127 

NORDIC SPORT 450 Ski Machine, 
ha'rdly used, with the works: $380. 

' , - ' , ' 810-354-1387 

NOR01C TRACK Gold Lifting 
Machine, $500. A» attachments. 

(810) 681-1154 

NORDIC TRACK Rder, Skier 4 Ab 
Isolater. Like new Afl lor $400 

(313) 397-2629 

NORDIC TRACK * Special Ed. Exer-
science Ski Machine II w.'computer, 
Like new. $375. (313/ 464-0925 

NORDIC TRACK • Sport 450 
graphite, like new, rrsany ups 4 
extras. $400- (810) 855-5565 

ONE YR. old Nordic-Track, hardV 
used,' $450 or beit offer; 

SOLO 

POOL TABLE 
Fisher 7 ft. Slate. $550. 

Troy, (BIO) 689-5789 

POOL TA8LES 
AH slale, antique, ultra modern, 
bar size. Floor model demo's. 

810-399-7255 Eves: 810-547-3980 

POOL TABLE - slate 7 fl. regu'at'ion 
size Playrnaster flenassiance. $575. 

(610) 585-0949 , . 

RED WINGS reversable jacket, 
men'a medium, brand new, $70 -
retails lor $140, (810) 548-2577 

Sears Flet Cross Training System 
$300. Rowing machine $50. Weight 
lifting bench $25. 810^82-6191 

SKIS. WOMEN'S, flojstgnol 
Ouanfum 185$, booU 6½ Sownon. 
rear entry. $200 (810) 478-7454 

SCtOFLEX, £,XCELLENT condtkvi, 
aq attachments, $500 or best offer. 
(313) 427-8249, . 

SOLOFLEX • lerj/peck attaohrneni, 
excefjent condition, $450, flex-step, 
by Spirit,'$1». . (810) 473-1.380 

STEPPER PRECOfl 718e »150. 
Rower Precor 620 $ 125, AB machine 
NautiKis $200. (810) 661-8317 

TRAMPOLINE 14 ft. JurhpKing. 
brand new, $20dbest bffer 

(313) »1-3871 

TREADMILL deluxe Pace Master 
670X. perfect condition, new $1400 
aacrffle* »599. 810 737-6469 

m Sport ifl^Goodj 

(•)7» 

mmmmmmmmmtlm 
TPEADMILC r Welghtbench, 4 free 
weights. 200fbs.: Must sea. Cheapf 

(810) 360O223 . 

WANTED - Used 8ft. Slate Pool 
Table with central ball return. Brun-
, swicfc or VaBey a plus. Cal,Pock 

: (810)608-0474 

WEIGHT BENCK w^eight*. $75. 
rowing machine. »60. Stepper • »60. 
313:533*461 or 313421-7320 

WINCHESTER - model 12. 20 
gauge. 16 gauge 6 12 gauge 3 in.. 
wA/fl, RerningTon model 870 12 
gauge 3 in. -w/VR, Sluobarret 
w/Kope. call Bob 610-349-6860 

Wanted to Buy 

ANTIQUE TO 1980 
TOYS • TOYS • TOYS 

Highest prices paid 
1-313-996-2765 

TRAINS WANTED 
(313) 729-8512 

WANTED: POOL TABLE (4x8). 
Good Qual.ty, CaH: (810) 476-0825 

ANIMALS 
PtfS/UVCSTOCK 

#780-798 

3£ Animal Services 

FINO IT IN CLASSIFIED 

7&F 
ADORABLE kittens lo. good home, 

(313) 535-3078 

AFFECTIONATE (2) heallhly 
dudawed cats needing a loving 
home. Please caU: 313-285-7942 

CATS - Adopt a Krtten or. Cat, Sal. 
Dec. 14. 12.5pm. 97f N. MiS Rd . Old 
Village, Plymouth. .'810-855-4136 

HIMALAYAN BLUE potrtbrue eyes. 
Female. $600. Persian Cream/copper 
eyes. Female. $550 Both 3 mo. CFA 
reg NegofcabSe. • (810)615-3480 

HIMALAYANS CFA - 4-8 mos. $175 
4 $250. (810) 673.8641 

KITTENS 4-CATS 
For adopbon Sat, Dec 14, l-4pm 
Old Orchard Theater, Orchard Lk Rd. -. 
N of 12 M!e..The Cal Connection 

LOVING 2 year old female CAT 
needs oood home due to allergies.. 
Spayecfgood health. 313-261-9004 

TWO- MALE CATS - Neutered, 
dedaaed, 5 years old Needs loving 
home for Christmas! 313-535-4315 

Dogs 

AKITA AKC Christmas pups, cham
pion bloodlines, guaranteed. $550/ 
terms (810) 437-5725 

ALASKAN MALAMUTE 
Puppies, AKC. $350. 

(313) 535-3904 

ALASKAN MALAMUTE Pups - AKC, 
purebred, beautful markings. Bom 
Nov. 14th (313) 326-3192-

AMERICAN BULLDOG pups. ABA 
registered, excellent bloodline. $500. 

(313) 381-1245 

BEAGLE PUPS: 6 weeks Shots, 
wwmed. guaranteed Fema!es-$150. 
Ma!es-$125 Also started 4 running 
dogs, from $150. 313-782-5127 

BEAUTIFUL AKC Sheltie pups, 
shots/wormed 1 tri male 1 sable 
ferna'e: Great Christmas presents.' 

(810)227-5737 

BICHON FRISE . 
2 males, AKC registered, champion 
Ines - . (313) 454-9169 

BLOOD HOUNO. AKC re*.stered 
Spaed female seeks loving home 4 
lots ct attention. 313-892-9222 

BORDEAUX (HOOCH) Puppies -
Registered, ready 11-30 Great 
Christmas gft ' (313)255-1130 

BORDER COLLIES, beautiful black 
4 white puppies, ready (or Christmas. 
$350. (517) 468 3392 

.- BOXER. COCKER. IAn Pin, 
Lab. Peke. Rat Terrier, 
Shette, Ch.huahua., Boston 
and more! Home raised envi 
ronment 313-427-6644 

^¾^ 

BOXER PUPPIES - • - . - ' 
Christmas special! 1) wks.. 
white - w/matkings, AKC; 
shots; $250. (313)565-9616 

BOXER PUPS - AKC, -lawrvVvNle, 
bom Nov. 19. ready Dec 31. 

(313)'261-2118 

COCKER SPANIELS - AKC. 1 black 
male, 6 mo Orie red female. 4 yrs. 
Shots Call (313) 728-0392 

COLLIE RESCUE - has fua size col-
res available. $100 Shots, spayed/ 
neutered. 313-326-2806 

DACHSHUND PUPS. Mini , black/1 

tan. long hair, first shots, ready to go'. 
December 12, 1996; 

:•-, (517)546-0985 

DALMATION PUPS - AKC, shots.. 
wormed Ready to go 12-22. Taking 
deposits. $400. 313-937-2035 

GERMAN ROTTWEILER puppies. 
Tails docked, all shots 4 wormed 
$500 each, (313) 865-5296 

GERMAN SHEPARO - young, excel
lent pedigree, AKC registered, all 
Shots M'p. (517) 546-3809 

GERMAN SHEPHERD - 2 females, 3 
mos old, 1st shots 4 wormed. Greal 
temperament $125. 810-625:3228 

GERMAN SHEPHERD PUPS 

21st Century 
K-9 Service 

Top Quality Imports. 
517-521-3699 

GOLDEN RETRIEVER pups: AKC 
registered, 2 males/1 females. $350. 
Call Greg at; (810) 477-4601 

GOLDEN RETRIEVER Puppies -
AKC. read/ now, Males,. $300; 
Fema!eS. $350 313-459-8945 

GOLDEN RETRIEVERS • AKC,. 
males, born 108.96, Vet checked, 
Great for Christmas 810-634-4526 

GREAT DANE 
Rescue Dogs available. 

Adopt a best friend for-tfe. 
P,ease cad (313)454-1231. 

JACK RUSSELL/BEAGLE to good 
home. Great with kids, good waleh 
dog. Tra'med. * * * * ADOPTED! 

JACK RUSSELL. TeVrier puppies. 
excellenl markings, JRTCA- $500. 

(810)629 9020 

LAB, AKC ' Wack puppies, shots, 
dudaws, 9 weeks old, best offer, 
greal pets, 810-354-9562 ; 

LAB PUPS' AKC. Champ lines, black/ 
yellow, $250$300. Beauties! Ready 
for holidays! 313-699 9610 

LABRADOR RETRIEVERS • Cham
pion English .btoooVnes. Exceteni 
temperaments.. (313) 429-9208 

LHASA APSO - Christmas pup*. 
AKC, 1stshois.8wks. old. Available 
immedlalery. . (6|0) 661-2361 

LHASA APSO PUPPIES • AKC, teg- • 
istered, 1st shots, males 4 females 
$300 10 $250. . (313) 751-223¾ : 

NEAPOLITAN MASTIFF, excellent 
pups, champion btood lines,' ready for 
Christmas. 313-278-9789 

NEAPOLITAN PUPS Black 4 Blue, 
wormed, shots. $800. . 

:•'.'. (313) 838-0070 

POMERANIAN PUP, AKC, 1 male, 
11 weeks, all shots. Great Christmas . 
Grft. (313) 326-6176 

> 
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Classifications 740 to 826 O&E Thursday, December 12, 1996 

POMERANIAN PUPS - AKC, 2 
males, 8 wks cM, ait shots Ready to 
90 Health guaranteed $250 " . 

Kev.n 810-524-2479 

PUO P U P P I E S AXC. Fawn & black 
Vet checked Champion blood t-ne 

(313) 525-0148 

ROTTWEILER RESCUE • Rescue & 
adopfcon Fosse' homes needed 
CaH; (810> 334-5223 

SHAR PE1 female puppes. 6 wks 
old. paper*, shots, $ wormed 
Reasonable 313 561-1889 

SH1H-T2U POPPIES AKC 
$250-S300 

(313) 981-3936 

SHIH TZU 1 yr old male 4 2 y r old 
male $200 ea /best 

(51 7j 223-3492 

TOY POODLE, • Sma.N. crea-n cor 
ored femafo, 12 wks. papers, shots. 
AKC registered 5450 8 1 0 * 8 9 9789 

BEAUTIFUL BAY Arabian Geklng. 9 
yrs . westerrVehg-'ish Clips, loads no 

. bad habrts $2300 or best offer to 
good home 610-227-9670 

PRIVATE FARM new acceplng 
horses to board Large 00« sta'is. 
daily turn-out personated care 
Backs to stale land/miles of scen-c 
traits' Horses for sa'e or lease. 
Wes te rn lessons avai lable 

(313)878-9450 

SPECIAL CHRISTMAS Sa'es Sad 
dies, Saddes Western. Ehg'iSh.neA-
used Arab<arv Show, work., barrel. 
IraJ Dressage, all purpose. Qual.ty 
Pr«ed 10 sen (810)348-0089 

Household Pels-
Other 

COCKER PUPPIES - feeautfui tx,t). 
6 weeks, will keep M 23rd $150 
6pm or weekends 810-476 9588 

TWO IGUANAS, 2 and 4 years old 
100 gal tank ptos heated rocks Best 
offer Cait J,m (313) 42 ! 6246 

AUTOMOTIVE 
RCCftCATIONflL 

VCHICUS 
#800-899 

CLASSIFIED SELLS 

rtTtl Household Pets-
[•Mother 

ACRYLIC aquarium 55jgattoos. black 
base & canopy. 2 filters, gravel i f . s h 
included $450 ; 313-459-4248 

BABY BIRDS Suns, Congos. Loves, 
cockatieis & Others Make offer. caH;' 

(810) 682-9211 

GPS SKVBLAZER XL New -n box 
$500 (313) 820-6399 

ALUMINiM RpW boat • $300 Also 3 
sal boals Sc--J cottage, must sen 

|313) 453-5020 

AMERICAN SAILING INSTITUTE 
A 501 (C) (3) non-prof-t sa/,ng organi
zation is looking "or 30-36 foot sail
boats !<y tr.e.r 53 1 ng programs Musi 
be m good cond.fioo You get a tax 
deduction and we get a boal tor 
training and membershp purpose's 
Wecou'd also use some Interface 18 
loot cenlerboard boats Or Fty;ng 
Scots for trairvng as well Tax deduc-. 
tion time-.s runn.ng out for 1997 Can 
£rr>e between 2 pm - 9 pm a! 

. " . (.810) 628-2290 

KAWASAKI JET Ski 1.989, 650 SX, 
excellent ••ebnekt-on wtlh 2 place 
tra-'er. S2300-best (810)449-1195 

ALL BOATS & RV'S 
$15 a mo. Lighted, lehced. secured 
W d Plymouth Mt 810-348-2592 

^•Tf l jJ Motorcycles/ 
Miiibikes/Go-Karts 

WANTED • Yamaha XT225, XT35G, 
or PVV60 dirt bke Excerpt condi
tion 810-682-4555 

MU 
Snowmobiles 

ARCTIC CAT 1937 - El Tiore Hand.'-e 
bar warmers, cover, exce.en] condi
tion. Sl.60O.best 313-455-9078 

ARCTrC CAT' • 1994 Thundercat 
900cc Exceiiem condition, extras 
$5500 . 810-231-9239 

ARCTIC 1991 cat w.idcal 700 Excel
lent cood.ticm. 1.600 m.ies. fast 
studs, carbides.•handViumb warmer, 
cover 52,900 (810)227 4111 days,, 
(810)220-4547 eves 

ARCTIC CAT 1995 ZH. 580. With 
cover, only 675 rh.les, $4400, tra-ler 
8x8, Askfig $450 (313) 454-7681 

PHASER 1985 electric Stan, cover 
extras, $1250 1987 Exciter extras. 
7300 m.'es. $1650 Both good conov 
t.on Deartorn He.ghts 

• After 6pm 1,313)- 561-9174 

POLARiE IN0Y 19-31, L.'.e, warmers, 
good conrjitron S i 5 0 0 b e 5 t 

1810.)437-8815 

POLARIS 500 1993 EF1, 2600m.'es, 
excei'enlcondtion S330Q. best Offer 
313-563-8332-

POLARIS 1992. Indy 500 2 500 
nVes. good cord-ton. S2 500-besl. 
after 5 00 tStOi 449-1195 

POLARIS 1989 i2)Or,e >s a 500, and 
one is a 340 Double [ra.-ler w i n 
splashboard included SSOOO'a'l 

(313) 425-0729 

POLARIS 1991 RXL 650 with 
reverse 2400 'mles Nse shape 
S300Obest offer (6101 6 3 4 : 6 0 H 

POLARIS SHORT GT 1990. electnC 
start, fe-.erse. warmers, $1700. IS9I 
Polio's indy Me: warmers, .$1500, 

(810)437-881.5 

[ ( ¥ f | Snowmobiles 

POLARIS 1994 Storm 800 Good 
condition! Studded & Ready! 
$4995 

PANIAN CHEVY. 
(810) 355-1000 

POLARIS, 1996'-i XCR 600 Special. 
800 irvtes. $5,500 or best Polar.*. 
1996 XCR 600, 900 m.:«. $4,500/' 
best Both like new 
Days. 1810)231-2044 or' e.es, 

(313)878 2282 

POLARIS 1996 XCR600 w'cover. 
ItOO'm.'es 196s!uds Nowcart>des 
Like new $5400 (313) 721-9154 

YAHAMA, 1995 VMAX 600. e'ectrc 
start. 600 m.les, new tune up. $4500 
810471 4747 or 313-421 7333 

YAMAHA 1991 Exeter II 5 1989 
Ovaton, aHelectnc,U.e neww Ira:er 
$5500 810 375-0829 

YAMAHA 1996 Pnazer. LE. electric 
start, hand warzrers..-b'ack, 125 
rrt les, female driven^ ow-e $4400. 
asking $4200 313-454-3637 

YAMAHA 1995 V-Max 500. electr-c 
start, reverse, handwarmers. excel
lent conation $4200 (313)721-3144 

YAMAHA 1994. VMAX500, excellent 
condition. $3400 Adult owned 

(313)722-7866 

.1995 ENCLOSED Tracer - 14x7 ft . 
400 miles, ramp door, tandem ax'e S 
more. S3400 Dave 1313)266-8017 

LEISURE TIME 1972 -19 ft., furnace, 
stove, fr-dae. hot water, bathroom, 
sleeps..6, $1000 (313) 272-8992 

PROWLER, 1996 ,29 feet, bunk-
house, loaded, used 3 times, mov.ng 
must se'J New S16.4O0 Asking 
$1.3,300 (517)5483040 

REGULAR SIZE Kar 
313397-2441 

Tole Tra'er 

RVBLO.V-OVJT.sat© 150 new i pre-
owned RV s Model year close-outs 
No reasonable offer refused . H W . 
RV, Canton. Motorhomes 

Ca.1 1800-334-1535: 
fralers call (313) 397-0101 

Finance Rates 
as Low as 

3-9% 
on Cavalier, Lumina & Astro 

Up to 48 Months 

Hurry! 
Olfef ends J.inoary 13.1997 , •* 

GM EMPLOYEES 
OPTION 1 OUT OF STOCK 

•;•:'•• through De^rnber 31 

B Campers/Motor 
Homes/IHilers 

TRAILER, landemaxle, 1 6 x 7 , great 
shape, nxjst sen J950/t«st otter. 
(810) 471-1568 Bpr. 313-780-2051 

V O L K S W A G O N W E S T P H A L I A . 
1982. manual, $1,700. 156,000 
mles. runs good (810) 557-9465 

WlNNEBAdO 1989 Chlefu;ri 31 h air, 

r rierator. awfu>g Jet-air rude w.'pank 
level. Gear ven-dor. 45.000 mites. 

$25,000 1810)651-0144 

IJ - ConstructioD, Hea»y 
Equipment 

C70 1994, 200 horsepower. CAT 
d.esef. only 7000 mites.- 20 loot 
body 

PANIAN CHEVY 
(810) 355-1000 

HYDRAULIC OUMP trailer, 14,000 
pound GVW. Great coodibon. Tow 
b e h i n d p i c k - u p $ 4 8 0 0 

(517)548-3040 

KENWORTH Cabover 1985 350CAT. 
13 speed. A> nde, recent ctutoh 4 
ties $700Obest (810) 642-2449 

KLOTi DIESEL, 30HP with loader. 5 
feet brush hog, 5 feet; box Wade & 
18 feet Tandem ax'e tracer, alt Mca 
new 516,000- (517)548-3040 

i ¥ f U Auto/Truck-Parts 
>l iDlSenice 

MERCURY 1984 Capri 100,000 * 
mles, new 2 3'engine;50.000 m-les, 
usable parts Matt 810 932-5989 

m Auto Financing 

• *CREOIT PROBLEMS* 
' *BANKRUPTCY* 

>Vont stop you from • driving away 
from Joe Parnari Chevrolet 
Call Steve P' (810)-355-1000 

• I l T l Autos Wanted 

ABSOLUTELY 
HIGHEST S PAID FOR 
Quality Cars& Trucks 

We buy with m.teghty 
Please ca-'t Jeff Benson Car Co 

(313) 562:701V .-

CHEVY 1995. S-10 - 4 cyinder. 5 
speed. CO. burgauhdy. dean, sMrp 
truck, $?SO0/b«5t (410) 398-872¾ 

CHEVY SILVE RAOO 198« • V8. 305 
enoine. short bed. Yery clean, 13200V 
best After i2pnv (St3j 753-4503 

CHEVY S10 1 9 9 1 - 5 speed, alarm 
system, power locks, (tat bed liner, 
work box $3850. (810) 375-184« 

CHEVY, 1994. Suburban Sxverado, 
4x4.60,000 highway mites, excellent 
comoMori, black, Un inle,rior, 1/aiter 
hitch, cellular phone $22,000. 

810-634-3552 

CHEVY 1995 2500 Suburban. 2. 
wheel drive, 8.500 mites. 

810-343-7000 

Grand ftver, N C M 

CHEVY 1986 S-10 4 x 4 w-'esp 
112.000 Mtes. runs 4 drives great, 5 
spoed V-6, $2950best (810).471-1568 

CHEVY. 1983. M tons. V8. rebuJl 
enfline, klw mles, new tires & 
brakses $22O0.best. (313) 274-6915 

DODGE 1986. 150, cap. rack auto
mata, 318. new tres, $2200, 

(313) 464-8005. 

DODGE 1993 Dakota. 5 21 Magnum 
V-8. ciub cab; Leer cap, automatic, 
all power, till, ermse, air,' custom 
wheels. 2 tone wh.te 4 gray. 
$11,900 810-960-0611 

DODGE 1996 RAM *. T extended 
cab, air, cruise, cap. bedVner, side
bars $22,000 810-348-O853 

DQDGE 1995 Ram T-300 150 
Series, low miles, like new! 
$14,995 

Uvon-a Chrysler-Plymouth 
' (313) 525-7604 

EXPLORER 1996 XLT - 4x2. two 
wheel drive.'* door, while. 4.0 L, V6. 
automatic overdrive. 8.000 m-les. 
loaded. 519.900. Optional Amigo 
etectric cart w.'eiectnc Vfl 

Call after 5pm. (810)398-0086 

FORD 1994 Explorer Sport, air, 
power windows-Tocks, cru-ise. tia. cas
sette, 29,000 miles. $13,994 
OEMM^R FORD (313) 721-2600 

S WE BUY CARS FOR CASH S 
(313) 397-7888 

9am:5pnn • Mon-Fri 

B Junk Gars Wanted 

ALL AUTOS-TOPSS 
Junked, wrecked or runh-ng 

E & M: 474-4425 
Evenings 313801-1860 

32570 Plymouth Rd. 
Just East Of Farmington Rd. 

Livonia (313> 425-6500 

KNIGHTS OF COLUMBUS 
. Council »4513 

• Vehicle, Donat-on Program 
FiTI Fed Ta« Deduction 
Give a Kid a Chr.stmas 

313-397-2530- ' 

BHf Trucks For Sale 

BOX TRUCK 1984 automatic, newer 
brakes $4,000 Ask for Wendy or 
Dawn - Plymouth (313)454-9222 

CHEVROLET 1988 Suburban, Ike 
new.norusl 100k mies S8S95bes!' 

(810)437-7355 

CHEVY 1990 C1500 Pckup 8ft box, 
V-6. Air..automatic 62,000» m.les 
M_n-mum bdS4300, Examme vehicle 
4 obta n bid form'M-F, 8.30-5, South-
field Townshp. 18550 W i l3W. leRd 
(810)540-3420 B'ds accepted, until 
12-20-96. 2pm' 

CHEVY 1985 Fuil Sî e PiCk-up - cab,-
auforriK;. $2,500 Call after 7pm . 

(313)454-5735 

CHEVY 1995 PKXUP. 2 wheel 
drrve Great work truck, automata 4 
more' 

PANIAN CHEVY. 
(810) 355-1000 

FORD 1995 F150 Supercab, Eddie 
Bauer, loaded 32.000 miles. 
$17,900 . (313) 46,1.-2791 

F O R D F ' 2 5 0 1962,4x4. 390 engine, 
Utah .takk. no rust, runs good. 
53,000 (8V0) 926-6686-

FQRD 1995 F150 XLT • extended 
cab. va . traler tow package. 26,500 
miles, bedl-ner. cover, saphire blue. 
$17,000 • ; " . (313) 421-8997 

F O R D ' F t 5 0 1995. XLT Extended 
cab with cap Lbaded V8 302 Auto
matic $15,000 (313)388-4531 

FORD 1995, F I50 XLT - Power 
everyth.ng. running board, cap. bed-
tner.St3.500".' ' (810)737-2057 

FORD F150 X L T 1 9 9 7 Won in 
Raffle.' ,V8 Auto." Regular cab. 
Loaded Sharp red. $17,500. Ann 
Arbor area * * * * * * * * * SOLO1 

FORD 1987 F-150 4x4, 61.000 orig
inal rriites'.. Caf.lornia truck! No rustl 
$5000best (313) 538-9793 

FORD 1994 "Lightning",. 5-8 Iter H O . 
V8. automate, ar. power windows/ 
locks,'cruise, fjlt 'S16,994. 
DEMMER FORD (313) 721-2600 

FORD 150 1984. manual transmis
sion. $1500. (313) 421-4654 

FORD 1993 Ranger, ar, 5 speed. 
power steering, anrvfm cassette, bed 
cover 4 locking box. excellent cohdi-
t ion . 4 9 . 0 0 0 mi les . $ 7 5 0 0 . 

810-356-4583 or 810-358-5290 

FORD 1993 Ranger STX - extended 
cab. 4 wheel drive, loaded, oxcettent 
Condon; $12,000. (810) 541'3149. 
evenings (313) 532-8076 

FORD 1994 Sptash-wh.w. original 
woman driver. 5 speed. , air-, low 
mjleage. becn-net 4 cover. Excelteni 
coodrjoo $10,00ObeSt 810-473-1412 

FORD 1993 Super Duty - 12' bed. 
desei, auto. 40.000 mJes. excellent 
condibon. $16,900, 810-442-7288 

FORD 1995. '-4 ton. desei pek-up. 
very low .miles, sacntee, oWy $89 
down: low mdnthty payments, no 
cosigner needed: OAC, 
TYME AUTO (313) 455-5566 

^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 
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• Featuring Beautiful 
White Spruce Trees 
..:• Choose &Cut 

Christmas Tre>s . 
•Potted Trees 

»Vf «l-s*3Y* l : C C p m - 5 : C C p r n 

V v « < e r j 5 9 : C O a m - 5 : 0 0 p m . -

Fsr" M j r e IrtftSrmat'Cn or" ' 

'ur\)c\ir O'TCCl'ZP.? Clrt 0-jr 

Lccaticn.Cat'. , . 
JS 313-426-5271 % 

Malttivi Cv&uyieen 
fyanm 
13416 Lulu Road 

Ma, Ml 48140 
313-269-2668 

FUNiQver80Acfesof 
Choose & Cut', also peecut 
& balled.-AlUteesCleaned 

4 Wreaths, roping, 
* . centerpieces. 
£ FUN STUFF 

Weekends 
thru Dec,15 

Daily 9Am-Dark. 
I 75 South or Telegraph 
to Ar t»« . follow Signs. 

$2 OFF any tree with tWs ad. 
o/f 

CHRISTMAS 
TREES 

- J T Beautiful * - ^ 
^4 . Blue Spruce & ^ 
1 Scotch Pine. \ T 

^ 8-12 ft. --4»i' 
^ C o m e Prepared^ 

X M-24 North to j fc, 
J!l50p W.Brocker Rd.^ 
- T Metamora, Ml. ;-TK;. 

CUT YOUR OWN TREE 

BOUGHANS 
#244 

Scotch Kne ..,$19.23 
Spruce...,., $30.19 
DougUs Fir, $39.95 
Pr e-cut bougUts T»We Pieces 

Crave Wankets • Hocked Trees 
WjgonWd«s 

SanH CUus Weekends Only 
44020 HuORd. (North Side) 

1-313-697-9600 
'•'BelJevale."Ml 

iBOUGHANS 
144 #1*4 
^Scotch Kne...$16. 
$pru<e.....,.,,...$30.00 

15851 Martinsville M. 
Mevine.MI 

. , l - i l 3 - « 9 9 - 5 0 < J 2 
Call fof Direxttent • CcoeesiJons 

F*/m Wetkeods Only 
TRItrA>WSTAXN<?T 

IrttWPtP 

CUT YOUR OWN X-MAiTREfS 

i lpOO's i 
to Choose From4¾ 

Scotch Pine, Blue 
Spruce, White Spruce 

& Balsim Fir 
Free Wjgc>o>ti fields 

free Cleaning A Tree Wrapping 
Urge Selections of Fraser fir, 

Douglas Fir. Wreath* 
, and Roping 
Cider, Dofiuti, fudge, 

'.••• fruit Pies and Ajijyes 
0|)en Daily 9 to 5 

Tnrougfi December 2 J 
JiiXM , 

ll 

Vm*s»CVn»f 

wwnw 

B LAKES 
Orchard & Cider Mill 
17985 Center Road 

, Armada, Ml 
810-784-5343 

Christmas Tree Farm 
YOU CUT OR FRESH CUT 
: 8 varieties of 
FJr, Spruce & Pine 

31& 12 ft. • ore-fidced 
$5to$75 

Potted Trees, Wreaths, etc. 
FREE RW«», Anlmali, Snacks 

. M t Animated Toy House, 
SW'{Santa WeeKerids) • 
Saws A Tree Cleaning Provided] 
- _TJai 1̂  10 amj o_pusK ̂  

' " rEi7lng"tW»"ad for T. 
**£>--—FREE-~—k I 
1 ^ Tro« Wrapping 
• ' : . .^3360 Buftch Ro»4 '• 
^v^Ss, Crasstake, Ml -W*c . 

I ' " ~ 517-522-4982 « F | -
L: 1?, i.We ̂ i 1 l?°J f- 1̂1- hyi* J 

• ; * V -^^-

CHRISTMAS 
^ * R « « s ^ 

CHOOSE-N-CUT 
SPRUCE, PINE AND FIR 

•VISIT SANTA IN8ARN 
ON SAT. & SUN. 12-4-, 

• •WREATHS: 
' •HOMEMADE DONUTS 

• COCOA & CIDER 
•GIFT SHOP .;•' 

FRf;, SAT. 81 SUN. 
Thru Christmas- 9 till Dark 
: " - : ; • ' • • • • : * < > > : , • . • : • : • • 

WAMIOCK TRKK FARM 
.1090 DtTCIIKH 

II0*KU.»MI 
5 1 7 . 5 4«.:iOfM> 

190 to Exit 137(0-19),. 
Ŝoxjth to Coon Lake Rd , 
,WesttoOutche/pd., 

approx. 8.7 miles. 
FOLLOW SIGNS 

Rattalee Lake 
Christmas Tree Farm 
(810)625-9127 
UrChoose, We Cut. 

Scotch Pine ' B l u e Spruce • 
Douglas Fir • •Fresh'Cut . . ' . 

Douglas Fir' & Nor th Carol ina 
Fraser Fir up t o - 1 2 f t . 

ROPING • WREATH$ . 
REFRESHMENTS'WARMINO 

ROOM'WAGON RIDES 
Take I 75 North to Clarjtiton Exit 
91,ftorthonM 15 too mles. left 

on Rattalee lake fisad i Mile 
". DAILY FROMHOV.29TH' • 

R i c h a r d s o n T r e e 
F a r m 

78-100 Romeo Plnnk Road 
36 172 Mile. Armada Twp. 

810-338-0885 
Choose &.cut'your ovirt Christmas 
Tree from IS varieties of Firs. P m « 
and Spruces; Prices starlit $29 00. 
Ws provid* hand sa*s. pfus shake 
and ball every tree Wa also 
provide wagon rides through the 
trees, offer hot cider, coffee 4 
donuts We hav« tots of hand-made 
crafts', fresh wreathes,: t e e stands 
arid bags W e wilt recyefe your tree 
at po cost after Christmas We are 
open every day, iOarrtutitil dirti 
beginning Novembef M and going 
ifvoughChfislmasEw .; 

^ 

1¾¾^ 
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* % ^ 
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COCKRUM'S TREES 
M4U ARE HERE! ***** 

Once again we have a fine selection of .tree's. 
- A l l sizes. Lotsi of premium... 

Douglas Fir, Frasier Fir, Balsam Fir, 
Scdtch Pine 8- White Plrie. 

' Com* e*rty for a better selection. 
Wreaths of many ikei . C*d«r A Ptn* Roping. 

Excellent selection of Oray» blankets. 
. 32 yr*. In same toe at Ion. • 

COCKRUM'S fARM MARKET Wi LULMtum s rAttm rnAttKCi MHH 
. ! 35841 PLYMOUTH RD. mMd 
3/4 mile W. of Wayne Rd. across from Ford Trahsmisslon 

O P E N 9 a m - 7 p m , 7 PAYS 

For More InjFbrmation Please Call... 
tony 313/953^2063 

1 ^ 
Rich 313/&53*2069 

^i.oo oftw/thUad 
Choo>« & Ctit your own 

» Blue Sprue* • Pint 
Saws Provided • Trees Machine Cleaned 

• FREE BELGIUM HORSE WAGON RIDES 
• SantaCiaus A Elves Tunnel* Petting Zoo & PONY RIOCt 

'/ '• ' . .•Ffagront Wreaths Alive Potted Plant* 
• Hot Beverages & Food • Arts A Crafts 

•0,000 Chrittma* Tr««s Open 9 6 7 days 
S K Y H O R S E S T A T I O N 

/ for info & directions call l « 8 0 0 * 4 9 7 ' 3 l « * * 

^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ , ¾ ^ 
i ">v 

^^^r^^^ f̂̂  

Trecks For Sale 

FORO, 1994. XLT. 302, automa&c, 
•eit/as, caa for details $11,900 or 
best. {313) « 7 - 9 » ? 8 

FOFtO 1993 150 XLT, 5 speed, war
ranty, sit,»»options Lov» maes Mint 
condtjon. $9500. 313-292-2M2 

FORO 1996 XLT 150 Supercab 
Excellent oorxitAXi. 41.000 nvfes 
Bedbner. $19,500. (313) 454-4667 

F150 1995 4x4 Supercab XLT Lariat 
Excellent condtion. $t7,500.besl 

(313) 453-2«20 

GMC SIERRA CU> Cab, pick up. 
loaded $14,eS8. Tamaro« ^dvan-
laoe Package rduded. . • 

T A M A R O F F 
D O D G E 

810-354-6600 
GMC 1994 Sierra. Extended cab, 4 x 
4. Z7t . black, loaded. 33.000 mites. 
warranty. $19,000. (810) 783-0478 

GMC 1993 Sierra Extended cab, V8. 
automatic, loaded $15.000,'best 
Offer. - (313) 459-1930 

GMC 1993 Sonoma LE. 4 3L. V6. 
extended cab. bedllner, am-fm cas
sette, a*, cruse 57,600 313-459-6774 

GMC SONOMA S l E 199?, 4 x 4, 
extended cab, sharp truck, loaded. 
59.950 (810) 360-4573 

GMC SUBURBAN SLE 1992. 2 
wheel drrve. loaded, trailer patkage, 
8 passenger, excellent condrt>on. 
plus more, extended warranty, very 
wel l m a i n t a i n e d , $ 1 3 , 9 0 0 . 
810-627-2369 

NISSAN 1992. 5 speed. 42.000 
miles, original owier, excellent condi
tion, S S W b e s t 810-546-3708 

SANGER 1984, many new parts' 
Asking $1950'or best offer. 
Call, after 9AM (810) 350-9360 

RANGER: 1994 XLT. 4.0 liter, auto
mate, air. cnj.se, ML S26.000 miles. 
$10,994. ' 
OEMMER FORD (313) 721-2600 

RANGER 1993. XLT, . 5 speed. 
52.000 miles, very clean. $8,000r 
best. 313-451-1555 Or 810-231-2275 

Mini-Vans 

AEROSTAR 1988 - GL. Automatic. 
all power, premium stereo, new tires/ 
brakesbeft $2250.: 810-227-9695 

AERO.STAR 1994 m loaded, 32,000 
mi'es/Ford warranty. L-!( July 1997. 
$11,995 Call; (313) 420-0237 

AEROSTAR 1992. Sport,-extended, 
very good cond'.ion, all power, air, 
new tx-es, S8100best 313-427-2714 

AEROSTAR 1990. V6. 76.000 miles. 
all-power, automatic Non-s'rpoker. 
$4,500.besl (313) 513-2521 

AEROSTAR 1991 XL . Exlended. 
loaded, great shape. S59O0. 

(313) 397-9S57 

AE80STAR 1991 XL 4 a : power 
window/power lock: automatic. ,Wt. 
cruise, excellent condition No rust. 
S6,500Vbest (810)437-1813 

AEROSTAR 1992 XL - 62,000 mles. 
red. am.1m'cas$ef.e. ABS, airbags. 
warranty until Sept. 1997 $8700. 

(810) 360-9022 

AEROSTAR. 1994 XL 7 passenger. 
24.000 miles, power WTndOv*s."iOCks, 
warranty. tow. $11.000 313-458-9142 

ASTHO 1990 atl-wneel drrve. CS. 
5 passenger, 78,000 miles, stereo 
cassette, cfean, wea maintained 
$6800 (313) 561-1282 

ASTRO CL 1993, extended. 7 pas
senger, dutch doors, an wheel dnve, 
84.000 miles. $8900 (313)397-4559 

ASTRO - 1987 CL loaded, excellent 
condition (810) 545-8884 

ASTRO. 1987 conversion, very good 
condition, fully loaded. 106.000 
mles. $8,500 313-467-3905 

ASTRO 1994 EXT • Conversion van 
Futl loaded. TV/VCR 30,000 mles. 
$15,200, (313) 721-6465 

CARAVAN 1990 - 6 cylinder, 3 0 Iter, 
power group,-1 owner, excellent con-
d*orv$5000- 6*0-477-4822 

CARAVAN 1993. exlended. auto
matic, air, stereo, like new,this week 
only $6999, why pay more? 
TYME AUTO (313) 455-5566 

CARAVAN 1987 - ,V6. automatic, 
cruise, air, tinted windows, 7 passen
gers, amlnVcassette, -$2900'Bes1. 
(313) 277-7105 

CHRYSLER 1991. Town 4 Count™, 
4 Capt. chairs, a* leather, double air. 
Perfect. $6500r • 3j3.26f.5S62 

CHRYSLER TOWN & Country 199.4. 
loaded, low mies. excellent condi? 
tioh. $19,00atest. (810) 227-6153 

DODGE 1994 Caravan 5 passenger, 
new 'ires & brakes. 83.000 mfes. 
must sefj $7700. 313-425-2374 

DODGE CARAVAN 1990, V6, airi 
neiv tires-txakes, original owner, 
g/eaVepnesbon, $5400.313-420-3142 

OOOGE GRAND Caravan, 1991. an 
wheel drive, loaded,. Excellent. 
80.000 miles. $9750. (810) 349-7466 

FORD 1994 Aerostar. XL-Plus 
Wagons, automatic, . air. power 
wVidowsAxks, cruise; lift, rear wiper/ 
washer! privacy glass, low mjles. 
From'$10,994. 
DEMMER FORD. (3)3) ,721-2600 

FORD 1995 - Windstar GL: 45.000 
mrtes. aluminum wheels, cd, duat air, 
tra'rler towing pkg wlnitch- Excellent 
condition. $1fj,500. (810) 349-7183 

FORO 1994 AertSUr XLT Extended 
Wagon, a>, automate, po*6 ' win
dows, tocks, cruise, 1». 7 passenger, 
loaded $11,994 
DEMMER FORO (313) 7212600 

FORD 1995 Aerostar XLT, e«tend«d 
wagons, air, automatic, power 
wvid6ws.1ocks, corise, Mi.. 7 pas
senger. From $",12,955. 
DEMMER FORD (313) 721*600 

FORD.1991-Aerostar XLT, Extended, 
low m.'es. $8995 

OLSON OLDS 
(313) 261-6900 

FORD WIHDSTAR 1995 Wagons. 
automatic, air, power in inocwslocks, 
cruise, ttt, 7 passenger stochoosel 
Priced SI3.595-S14,995 
DEMMER FORD (313) 721-2600 

GMC 1990 Satan, loaded, ike new! 
S4995 

Livonia Cti'ysler-Pl>mouth 
(313) 525-7604 

G.MC SAFARI 1995 SLE. At options 
Uke new 29.000 m.!es.'under war
ranty. $16,900 (313) 464-3095 

GMC 1995 SAFARI SLE, dutch 
doors. 7 passenger, 39,000 mies. 
$15,000, must sell 810-375-9267 

GRAND CARAVAN LE - 1992 Excel
lent condition Te3l-B'ue, Quad seals. 
77,000 m,!es $8600 313 453-2099 

GRAND CARAVAN 1993 LE • very 
good condition, asking S7.000 

(313) 538-1671 

GRAND CARAVAN 1992, Tama rod 
Advantage Package Included $6988 

T A M A R O F F 
D O D G E . 

810-354-6600 
GRAND VOYAGER V992 - LE 
loaded. Excellent condLon, 79,000 
miles. 57995.1)esL (810) 651-8379 

GRAND VOYAGER 1991 L£ loaded. 
Leather excellent coodt.on $9675 
313-464-2160. 313-464-6416 

LUMINA 1994.LS - all opWxis. 3 8 L. 
rear air, 40.000 mites. $11,900 
CaH after 5pm (810)852-5805 

PLYMOUTH 1993 Grand Voyager 
SE. V6. 7 passenger, extra clean! 
L o a d e d • Low m i l e s ! ' On ly 
$11,995 

FOX HILLS 
Chrysier-Piymouth-Jeep-Ea^le 

313 455 8740 .313-961-3171 

PLYMOUTH 1990 Voys'ger LE. 
loaded, l.ke new1 $5995,. . 

Livon-a Cnrys-er-PiYmoutft 
(313) 525-7604 

PONTIAC. 1994 Transport SE. fully 
loaded, losts ot extras, mint. 1 o^ner, 
S14.5Q0best . ' 810-656-3t36 

SILHOUETTE 1991 • A« power, air. 
loaded,- leather, alt extras, original 
owners. 82.000 m.les Excei:em con
dition. $6500itest (313) 459-5587 

TOWN & COUNTY 1993.'- loaded. 
hwy miles, new brake's, tires, engine. 
Excellent SH.0O0. (810) 477-5573 

TRANSPORT 1995. red. has all the 
toys $13995 
Call J m 458-5247 

GORDON CHEVROLET 

TRANSPORT 1994 SE. Ldlsaextras. 
very reliable' Can for special sale 
prce1 

PANIAN CHEVY 
(810) 355-1000 

TRANS SPORT 1994 SE-loaded, 7 
seat, power window lock. a.r. tnt. 
cassette. $12,650 810-814-0602 

VILLAGER'.'• 1993. GS. dark red. 
42.500 miles, new tires, good condi
tion $10,900, (610) 347-6833 

VILLAGER 1993 GS-Excellent con-
dt-on. well mamamed. S11.000 Call 

. (810) 768-9039 

VILLAGER. 1995, GS. loaded, rear 
heat'aif, 42.000 h,ghway $14,500. 
(810) 449-6222V 810-476-6460 : 

VILLAGER 1993 LS - 33.000 mifes, 
tan exiehor. tan leather interior, best 
offer. (810) 788-1,344 

VOYAGER 1997, loaded only 2.400 
m.!es. Wr2 slidng doors, non-srrioker, 
Asking Si 7.950, MUST SELL DO TO 
EMERGENCY. ... SOLD 

VOYAGER. 1989 LX Virginia-v*hde. 
'excrfent. lots ol riew stuff. A must 
sea. $5950/best. (810),47)-.1568 

VOYAGER1995, 7 passenger, many 
extras,'44000 hi-way miles, excellent 
condtcm S12.90O. 810-629-1467. 

WINDSTAR 1995 LS - loaded, excel
lent concrtoo. 43,000 nvjes, $17,000. 
Call after 6pm; (810) 489-9036 

AEROSTAR 1990; VAN, 4.0 V6. 
extended vers'idrf. good cond.fon. 
$3900. 810-926-1488 

BLAZERS. 5 in stock, 1994s and up, 

Grand River! NOYI 

CHEROKEE 1 9 9 0 - 2 door. 5 speed, 
65.000 m3es. Greal Condition. $7500/ 
dr. Besi Offer, (810)-377-0354 

CHEVY t990 Beauvifle, 8 pas
senger, • loaded, trailer package, 
excellent, $7500. 313-464-4097 . 

CHEVROLET 1992 3/4 Ton Cargo 
Van, automatic. 31.000mies.Priced 
tosetit 

810-348-7000 

f i E F 
Grand Rver, Noyi^...^.; 

CHEVY 1993 Astro Van £ x t e n d e 3 ^ ^ 
as wheel drive, 24,000 m,-)es. ! > ' , 

^ • « » . 

, a w f l 810-348-7000 "~"~'" 

rwemHmfeSZ??: 
Grand R.ver, N0/1 

CHEVY 1988 fun sue conversion,, 
van, wK'te, kwded, very clean, $420« 
or best offer. 8t0-632-5624 " 

CHEVY STEP Van, 1978 - Alarrw.. 
work sheNes, many new parts' 1800*. 
gvw. Needs to have rebuilt block lhat -
needs to be out in withstand $1750/ 
offer 313-538-667? • 

CLUB WAGON 1992, Econoi.ne 
X L T . 4 0 . 0 0 0 mi les, loaded* ' 
$11,995 

Livoma Chr>*sler-Plymou(h 
(313) 525-7604 

DOOGE 1992 B-250 conversion Van. 
V-8 loaded with all the toys, Clarence 
Priced, Warranty included.. 
Must see! . , .59988 

-THE BIG STORE " 
1AMPBELL DODGE 533-150 

DODGE 1985 Conversion - Itke new; 
new 318 Cng.ne. No rust Very, very • 
clean $3,400. ( 3 1 3 ) 2 6 5 - 4 5 7 1 , 

DODGE 1965 RAM extended conver
sion, 318. Cjueen S!2e bed, radar, CO. -
cruise. radiO'cassette, Tow package 
with e!ectnc brakes Good condttrorr,-
S3700 (313) 522-3857 ' 

DOOGE RA>.f 1987,. 5 passenger, 
loaded. V8, Florida car. 58.000 ong : 

mal, miles, $5800. 810-477-4063 

FORD 1994 -CHATEAU' £150 Club 
Wagcm.o.OL 302 VS. automatic, dual 
air I heat. fuTpower quad, captan 
chairs with' bed seat aluminum 
wheels. $16,494. 
DEMMER FORO ; (313) 721-2600 

FORD 1992 Converson • Exce'lent' 
corxtton. Lo-Jac alarm system, auto-
maljc.. air. $10,500 313-937-3804. 

FORD 1995 Cube Vans (5), 'Turbo" 
Stroke Diesel', automatic; flat floor,. 
18 foot. 5-16.000 miles. From 
$2,1.995 ' - / -
DEMMER FORD (313). 721-2600 

FORD 1995 Cube Vans (2). 460 V«T 
automatic. 16 foot flat floor, ramp 
walk through door, roll up rear door ' 
$18,995 
DEMMER FORD (313) 721-2600 

FORD 1990 E150 • Air, captain's 
chairs." excellenl condition. $5100. 

Call (313) 584-1600 

FORD. 1992. Eclipse «;gh top Con
version 55,000. mles; warranty.' 
$14,000. . $13-534-7306 

FORD 1996 E350. Club Wagon. 12 
passenger, XLT.' tu-lone. dual air/ 
heat, power Windowsjlocks. fill." 
Cruise, cassette, cloth ^seals. 
$18,996 
DEMMER F O R D . (313) 721-2600 

FORO 1995 E150 Oub Wagon X L * " * -
(2), automate dual a;r/heat, pOww -» ' 
windows.1ccks. cruise. Irt.' 39O0 
miles $16,995 
DEMMER FORD 1313) 721-2600 

FORD 1989 Ecooolme XLT-15 pas
senger; 5 8 liter, cassette stereo, new 
brakes $9000 (313) 537-3691. 

FORD 1939 E-150 convers-on van. 
excellent condtion. hwy miles lu'i 
power. $6300. (313)464-2071-

FORD 1994 El 50 O Elegant Conver
sion Van. Dual'a;rm*aL automaticr ' 
power wjvdows'tocks. cruise, t.tt, cas
sette, quad captains chairs with a ' 
bed seal. 22.000 m.!es S14.994. 
OEMMER FORD (313) 721-2600 

FORD 1995 E2S0. Super Cargo 
Vans (5L-extended, automate, ait, 
bulk head. 3-9.000 mrles: $16,995. 
DEMMER FORD (313)721-2600 

FORD 1995 E2501. Ton Cargo Vans. 
automatic. 5 8 liter. 351-VS. white 
Great work vans! $15,595 
DEMMER FORD (313)721-2600 

FORD ,1994 Full Size Van Convert "-
SiCo.'low miles, loaded Must s e e * ' -
On-V $17,660. , ' ' 

FOX HILLS 
(^in/sler-Plymouth-Jeep-Eagfe ..... 

313-455-8740 . 313-961-3171 

FORD 1995 'Step Van". Gruman s W 
minum body, automate, 2 walk- in 
doors, racks, must see! Only 5.000 
mrles!'$ 19,995 . - ' , 
DEMMER FORD (313) 721-2600' 

FORD 1996 Super Cfub Wagons (2L 
XLT, 1.5 passenger, V6. automatic*' 
dual air/heat, M power, doth seats- ~ 
$19,996. 
DEMMER FORD ( 3 1 3 ) 7 2 1 - 2 6 0 ¾ 

FOBD 1995 Tiara Conversion. Black 
with tan lealther. TV/VCR. CO. etc-
AH optJohs. As new condition, 23.000 
(tiiles. $20,600. (810)656-2822-

FORD 1993 XLT, dub wagon, low 
mles, loaded, immaculate, 1 owner. 
$14,50Cft>esL •:• . (3T3J-4.5S-9077.;; 

G301995 Cargo Van. low miles, very-. 
dean, fcXe new* Perfect work van ! , 

PANIAN CHEVY 
(810) 355-1000 

r FOR HUGE SAVINGS! 
APR 

48 MoJ 

TYPICAL SAVINGS ON EVER 
110,000 FINANCED IS 
• Si. $ 28 PER MONTH 

Available on '97 Astro 
Cavalier & Lumina 

Ji" m 
• . •'• 4. 1 J* 

'97 A l 
QM EMPLOYEES 

1WBEK ONLY. OPTION I 
\rCINQ OUT OF STOCK 

LS7 LUMINA. <*? 4 
'97 CAVALlEf 

k Lou LaRTche 
CHEVROLET [Ct3^1 

YNfi 
HOURS: 

Mor>^*Thur«. 
t:30 i m - t p m 
TUM-.Wexf.Frl. 
9:30 «rn-dpm 

EASY TO FIND LOCATED AT PLYMOUTH & HAGGERTY ROADS 
40875 PLYMOUTH ROAD. PLYMOUTH . ACROSS FROM UNISYS 

LOCAL 4534600 • METRO 961-4797 

\ 
••re 
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Thursday, December 12,1996 O&E Classifications 800 to 834 (*)9I 

PftrFf W W ^ ' 
B U K R <W5. 4 door 18 , 4x4. 
HiiO* for tnovirt $19,490'. 

PANIAN CHEVY 
(610) 355-1000 

BLA?£fl 1995 LS, '4x4, loaded 
$17,690 

OLSON OLDS 
(313) 261-6900 

8LA2£R LT.1996. Red, 4 * 4 . CO. 
load*], charcoal leather. 15,000 
m!es: $21,600 (810).334-1984 

BLAZCR LT 1996 • » t t l9 , 4x4 Pre
l u m suspension, fufly loaded, AM/ 
FM cassette , leather interior, 
$26,000. (810).436-7620 

BLAZER 1992 S10 Tahoe, 4X4. 2 
door, 4.3 V6, automatic, loaded, 
57,000 rrtfes Immaculate. $11,900/ 
offer,. (810)646-7773 

BftAYADA 1992. 4 door. 4x4. 4.3 
V<y!«t leather, deafer maintained. 
100K miles. S9600 313-261-5562 

BftAVADA 1992. 66.500 miles. 
Joadsd, excetent condition,- $10,500. 
0 810-726-4266 E (810) 647-4091 

BRAVADO 1993 4x4, leather 
$14,770. 

OLSON OLDS 
(313) 261-6900 

BRONC01993 Eddie Bauer, 23,003 
miles, extras, very nice $17,900. 
'Can, (810) 474-1456 / 

'BRONCO tl XLT 1987 • 4x4, 
automatic; clean. $2,750. 

SOLO 

BRONCO 1993 XLT. 5.8 V 8 . . a 8 
eptons, 4 speed, tow package! new 
trace's, shocks, tires & tuned, clean 
$14:300.810-642-4334 

BRONCO 1978 XLT - 4x4, excellent 
cond't'on. automatic, air. loaded. 
$2500 313-534-1249 

CHEROKEE 1993 Country.. 4'door. 
4i4, super shape! loaded, 49,000 
mJesr $12,900 beep 810 916-0296 

CHEROKEE 1990 4dr„ 4x4, 6 cyl
inder.-, automatic, cassette. Only 
75,COO .miles! Looks great, runs 
better. $7000. 810-553-0901 

CHEROKEE. GRAND 1994 LTD V8 
• 4x4, Wife's car. 29.000 rruJas. 
$21,000, «10-626-6679 . 

CHEROKEE. 1995 - SE. 2 WD; 2 
door, 49.000 miles, Yamaha stereo/ 
caisejte. $10,000. (313) 878-2346 

CHEROKEE SPORT 1993 - 2 door, 
4x4, loaded, low. miles, mint, 
$14,950. After Sprcv 810^76-4738 

CHEVROLET 1995 Blazer, 4x4, 
black beauty, low miles. Priced to 
seJ Call lor details. (313)453-7500 

DON MASSEY 
1-275 Exit #28 in Plymouth . 

CHEVROLET 1996 TAHOE 4 door, 
5 7>ier Vortec, white, leather, loaded ' 
$28,900, Rochester. 810-375-0762. 

CHEVROLET .1992 WT, 1500 <wd. 
good c o n d i t i o n . $ 1 0 , 5 0 0 -

(810)231-1400 

CHEVY BLAZER 1991 Loaded. 4 x 
4 i owner. 87,000 highway miles. 
Excerent. J9300/best 810-559-5243 

CHEVY 1993 K-BLAZER 4X4. 2 
door,-, power windows & locks 
$16,995. 
CaS Jmi 458-5247 

GORDON CHEVROLET 

CHEVY 1995 S10 6 l a w 4 x 4 . aa the 
toysl ? door. Orvy $17,895. . 
Cafl Tom .. 468-5243 

GORDON CHEVROLET 

CHEVY 1996 S-10 Extended Cab 
IS , 4x4> 1,900 mites 

Grand.River, Novi 

CHEVY 1995 Siverado 4x4 Pickup, 
loaded. Balance or Factory Warranty. 
Wont last at $ 1 9 * 9 5 . 
CaJ T6m 458-5243 

QORDON CHEVROLET 

CHEVY 1996 1500 Suburban. 4x4. 
loaded^ low miles. 

Grand River. Novi 

CHEVY TAHOE LT 1995. loaded, 
9400 Miles, white. btve leather inte
rior. $25000 .bes l (313) 729-(292 

CHEVY 1996 TahoeLT,4x4, loaded, 
Wack on autumn, feather, 6.000 
«rS1e»: $32,500.-; . 8t0-474-3257 

CHEVY 1996 Tahbe'a LT, 4 door, 
4x4: Two in stock.1 

Grand River, Novi: 

OOOGf DAKOTA SPORT, 8500 
rnSes.T'amarptf Advantage Package 

. IndudJd. $10,968 

T A M A R O F F 
O O O G E 

8 1 0 - 3 5 4 - 6 6 0 0 
DOOG€ RAM 1994, 4x4. loaded, 

..red. short box. Excellent condition. 
45,000» miles." $17,500.fee$t. Days 
(517)«4*-254« ask (or Bob. 

' ; : •'•••*••••-..'• 'Eves. (517)546-7650 

DOOOE 1993 250, 4x4, 78.000 
fntlesj'alr,- pay load upgrade, 
113000. J • (313)418-8441 

EXPLORER 1 995. Eddie Bauer. 
leaded, 2 9 , W miles, mini condition. 
810^4-8012 . 

EXPLORER 1995 Sport. '• green/tan, 
4x2, aVtomatic aft power, 39.000 
mrles.;VI6,400. <3i3} 562-5767 

EXPLORER 1994 XLT - 4 door. 
Loaded! clean, excellent condition. 
*t7.»0fr»st (313) 459-6108 

EXPLORER 1991.-XLT. 4 door. 4 
wpeeJ drive/ extended warranty. 
$8999.. oory a t . TYME, 0 down 
*>alabje, •••"-'.• 
TYHE^UTO (313) 4555566 

EXPLORER 1994, XLT, Eddie 
[Bauer extra dean with warranty, 
I $14,900. . •. ' 
JTYME.AUTO (313)455-5566 

EXPLORER 1991 XLT, leather. 
Ww»f tocks/wlndows, exceJent corV 
<^>M,00CVbesL * * * * SOLDI 

EXPLORER 1994 XLT, 4x4, 4 door-, 
JftV*? a" power,. traSer/iowing.' 
f)7,?9Q, Afler 6pm: 313-981176? 

tOftO BRONCO 1995 Eddie Bauer, 
*5>, 10.500 miles. Immaculate corxl-

|fo($22.500. (313) 427-3744 

FORO 1989 BRONCO II XLT • 4x4. 
[Woal, 1 owner, well maintained, 
Wacfc, $4,100: (313) 459-0284 

FORD BRONCO 1989, 5 speed, 
4WD, high miles, runs good, .new 
tires! t2750rbesl. . (810) 449-1491 

FORD 1993 BRONCO 4x4. loaded. 
$18.995., 
CaH Boo 458-5244 

GORDON CHEVROLET . 

FORD EXPLORER 1994. Eddie 
Bayer, loaded, tke new. $17,900/ 
best " (313) 722-3576 

FORD EXPLORER 1991 Eddie 
Bauer. 4x4 - 31.000 actual miles. Cal 
tor details. (313)453-7500 

DON MASSEY 
1-275 Exit #2¾ in Plymouth 

FORD EXPLORER sport 1993.4 x 4, 
new.aU-terafo tires, no problems, no 
accidents. Excellent condition, 
loaded, $11,400. (810) 352-3784 

FORD 1994 EXPLORER 4x4, 2 door 
sport. Has it aS< Won't last at this 
price! $12,695. 

FOX HILLS 
CrvYsier-Prymouth-Jeep-Eag.'e 

313-455-8740 313-961-3171 

FORD EXPLORER 1991. XLT, 4x4, 
sunroof, leather. 4 door. Towing 
package, $7000. (810)231-2506 

FORD 1994 Explorer XLT 4x4, auto
matic, air, cruise, L I , power windows/ 
locks, aluminum wheels, 32.000 
miles. $17,994. 
DEMMER FORD (313) 721-2600 

FORD 1993 Explorer XLT, 4x4'. low 
miles, $15990 

OLSON OLDS 
(313) 261-6900 

FORO EXPLORE R 1995 4X4 XLT. 4 
door, leather, moon, keyless entry, a l 
the toys! $21,995. . 
OEMMER FORD (313) 721-2600 

FORD 1995 F250 H O ! 4X4 XLT. «60 
V8, automabc, air, power windows/ 
locks, cruise, light bar, chrome 
wheels $19,995. 
DEMMER FORO (313)721-2600 

FORD 1992 'Ftairside 4x4 Nile" F1S0 
Supercab. V8. automatic, air, loaded 
$13,992 
DEMMER FORD (313) 721-2600 

FORD 1995 F.150 Super Cab. XLT, 
4x4, Va, loaded, low rules. 
$19,60O.besl 313-513-6470 

FORD 1995 F150 "Supercab 4x4 \ 
X L T . V 8 . automatic;:air. loaded 
$17,495. 
DEMMER FORD (313)721-2600 

[ • W m Jeeps/4 Wteel Drive 

FORO 1987 F-250 4 x 4. Low 54.000 
mrJes, straight 8 , iron duke 4 speed. 
extra clean. $6950test (810) 471-1568 

FORD 1992 F-250 XLT - 4x4, 5 8 L. 
automatic transmission: $ 10,000besf 
offer. (313) 455-2211 

FORD 1995 F150 4X4 XLT, 302 V8. 
automatic, air, loaded. 14.000 miles 
$17,495. , 
DEMMER FORD (313) 721-2600 

FORD XLT 1990. la r ia t 4x4. 
supercab. 69K miles, with camper 
lop, $11,200. (810)685-2458 

GMC JIMMY 1 9 9 2 - 4 doc*. 84.000 
miles. Extended warranty. $9,500 
(810) 689-8814 or (810) 656-3823 

GMC 1994 Jimmy, 4, door. 4 wheel 
drive, loaded, including power sun
roof & keyless entry. 6 CO changer. 
3 6 , 0 0 0 miles. $ 1 5 , 9 9 5 . ( 313 ) 
432-9222, leave message, 

GMC JIMMY 1993 SLS. 4 door, red/ 
charcoal gray, red rims, newer Ires, 
toaded $13.00Q*est 810-7784636 

GMC JIMMY SLS 1 9 9 6 - 4 door. CO, 
power seats, 14,000 miles. Perfect 
condition, $23,000. (810) 362-3254 

GMC JIMMY - 1991 4x4. 4 door, 
Good concttioo. Loaded $9000 or 
best 313-464-7313 

GMC 1988 S-15 J immy-4x4. 2 door, 
extra dean, Gypsy pkg. many 
updates; $5900.bosl (810) 4.71-0082 

GMC - 1996 Yukon 4.<}r,, loaded, 
leather, trajler package. CO. 10.500 
miles. $29,750. (313). 207-1652 

GRAND CHEROKEE, 1993, Jeep. 
white, EmSed, low miles, one owner, 
warranty. (810) 363-3376 

GRAND CHEROKEE • 1994 Laredo 
4WD. *dr., Green, tan, automatic, 
CD, 60,000 miles. ExceSent condi
tion. $16,900. 810-865-9301 

GRAND CHEROKEE 1993 LIMITED, 
blue/grav. 59.000 miles. 6 cylinder, 1 
owner $16,666. : (810) 870-7171 

GRAND CHEROKEE 1993 Ljrrtted, 
loaded, leather, excellent, • 79,000 
miles, $15,700: 810-476-5635 

JEEP CHEROKEECouhtry 95. Wack 
& peart tinted glass, 4 x 4 . loaded. 
non-smftker. super dean. $17:600 

1810) 634-7515 

JEEP COMANCHE 1986. 4x4, auto
matic, .charcoal metallic with Leer 
cap/$3500. 4 lo 9pm (313) 981 -9211 

JEEP COMMANCHE 1988; 4x4, 
automativc, 120.000miles, 52400 or 
best offer ' 313-937-3571 

JEEP GRAND Cherokee 1994, 
Laredo. 4x4, 36.000 miles, loaded. 
$17,995. 810-478-4033 ; 

W f i l Jeeps/4 Wheel Drive 

JEEP GRAND Cherokee 1993 Lid , 
Red, loaded, excellent condition. 
77,000 miles. $18.S0Obest. CaS Bob 

(517) 546-2548 Day*. . 
(517) 546-7650 EvfeS. 

JEEP 1995 Grand Cherokee 4x4, 
Orvis Edition, one o( a kiodi Two 
tone, leather. $23,450. 

FOX HILLS 
CtvYiierPtymouth-Jeep-Eagie 

313-455-8740 313-961-3171 

JEEP-1993 SpQrt Cherokee, 4x4, 4 
door, 58.000 miles; asking $13,500. 

810-650-0568 

JEEP 1989 Wrangler, 6 cylinder, 4x4. 
hard lop. Like newt Only $8495. 

FOX HILLS 
Chrysier-Ptymouth-Jeep-Eagle 

313-455-8740 313-961-3171 

MUSTANG 1995 • Automat*, air, V6, 
power1 windows, locks, cruise, alu
minum wheels, keyless entry from 
$11,595 
DEMMER FORD (313) 721-2600 

MUSTANG 1995 Convertibles (3) -
Automatic.- air. full power starting 
Irom $14,995. 
DEMMER FORD (313) 721-2600 

MUSTANG 1996 "GT- - 4.6L. V8, 
5-speed, air, M power. 15,000 m3es, 
$16,595. . 
DEMMER FORD (313) 721-2600 

OLDSMOBILE BRAVADA 1991-
Gray. 109.000 mSes. Greal condition. 
S6500»fcesl. (313)541-7990 

RAIDER 1990. 4 wheel drive. 4 
speed, square little truck, looks & 
runs Super, $2999 
TYME AUTO (313) 455-5566 

RANGE ROVER. 1996, 4.0 SE. 
black. 8.000 mJes, brush guards, run-
ning boards $52,900. (815)296-3666 

RANGER 1992 Rover,4x4, sun root, 
alloys, looks newl $19,750. 

. JPRr-STIGE 
(610)548-8911 

RANGER 1993 Splash, air, power 
windows, locks, cruise. Bt wheel, 4.0, 
39.000 miles. $9000. (313) 397-6225 

SUBURBAN 1994, 4x4, leather, 
loaded & ready! '••••• 

: PANIAN GHEVY 
(810) 355-1000 

SUZUK11987 Samurai 4x4, new soft 
top. Cres & brakes. Looks A runs 
good $2600 . 313-533-7088 

SUZUKI 1989/ 4x4, 5 speed, ar. 
hardtop $3500. Days 313-337-2250, 

. " ' Nights 313-451-0835 

TOYOTA 1990 .4-Runner. Red. 4 
door Excellent conditidn. 59,000 
miles. $12,80<ybest 517-546-4467 

r * m q Jeeps/4 Wbeel Drive 

TOYOTA - 1993 4 Runner SR5 V6, 
ftj»y toaded, leather interior, (emote 
taxing starter>*Wiper alarrrv'43 lo 
44 000 mules. Automatic, sunroof, 
trailer & biko rack receiver. 2 new 
tires. $18,900.-Leave message or 
Ca9 after 6PM (810) 334-9393 

WRANGLER 1992 - 4 cyCnder, soft 
top. 90.000 miles- Excellent condi
tion. $9200. After 6pm 313-722-3594 

WRANGLER 1995. Rio Grarxle, green/ 
tan. 5 speed, hard a soft top*. 21.000 
mies, $13,900. (810)644-8094 

AUDI 5000 CS Quatro. 1987 - a.1 
wheel drrve, lurbo, black wdan 
leather, 5 speed/ loaded, sunrool, 
pampered. $5300 (810) 932-2692 

fSlmfSpoTu A Imported 

CORVETTE 1993 - 30.000 miie.S: 
White wife's car, Must Sea.Best 
OHer. : ( 8 I0 I 347-886? 

CORVETTE 1987 -Red , convertible. 
350, v -8 , automate. Loaded Perfect 
condition. Low miles $14,500, 
Call Nancy at: (810) 645-1450 

JAGUAR 1946 XJ6 - good condition. 
$6,000. 3775 Camon Center Rd.. 
Canton Call (313) 397-1763 

JAGUAR 1989 XJS. V I 2 , convert
ible, showroom condi-Bon, onfy 16000 
m^es; $22.900-^51 (810) 334 :9763 

JAQUAR 1993 XJ6 sedan, loaded, 
38,000 miles. Immaculate: Warranty, 
$19.750.'oRer " . (810)646-7773 

MERCEDES 1982 300 CD Turbo, 
o r i g i n 53.000 miles, wrkifettue inte
rior, t.xe hew, $15.000/best 

Cafl (810) 653-0595 

MERCEDES 1993 190E. Biack. 
leather interior, sunroof. ato)S. lac-
lory warranty, $16,350 

PRESTIGE 
(810)548-8911 

AUDI 5000 Turbo 1987 - 5 speed, 
loaded, sunroof,. leather. ExceSenl 
condition. $4500. (810) 649-2864 

AUDI 1990 wagon - 105.000 miles. 
$5900: AUDI 1937 - turbo. $2800. 

Can (810) 375-0055 

BMW 1991 535. automate, aBoys. 
leather, 52,000 miles. $21,750 

PRESTIGE 
(810)548-8911 

BMW 325 1988. cohveiiaWered, 
leather. 6 cylinder loaded. 101,000 
miles. $10:900. (810) 539-3828 

BMW 1968 526E, gold, automata, 
leather, air. sunroof, 130,000 nV.es. 
$5,000. (810) 557-9465 

BMW 1990 535r - Black/Mack 
leather, automatic, compuler, fulfy 
loaded. $.14,900.. 810-626-4057 

BMW. 1992 525i - 4 door, ntver. 
leather. 5-speed. loaded. $16,800. 

810-478-1444. or. 810^524-9117 . 

BMW 1989 5351, factory sunroof, 
excefjeni condition, $14,500 or best 
offer. Contact Dan, Won. - Frj 8am-
4:30cm- 810-624.-8080 

BMW 1989 7500. Sun rool. aCoys, 
loaded, looks new, $14,760. 

PRESTIGE 
(810)548-8911 

BfMV 1995. 318i, 7800 m:l«s. 4 door, 
automatic., leather, heated seals.' 
power sunroof, all power. Asking 
$25,500 ' ; (313) 464-7305 

BMW. I 9 6 0 - 320i, 170,000 ra-les. 
new tires & brakes, SIDOCbest 

CaB. (810) 4.42-0994 

BMW 1965 31&1- red. very sc*d car. 
237,700 miles, zesty! $1900. 

(810) 542-0813 

MICHIGAN'S N E W E S T L INCOLN • MERCURY D E A L E R ! 

"Folks, this ie only a sampling from our huge inventory!" 
Sale ends December 14,1996 at 5 p.m. 

LUXURY. SPORT & M O R E 
1995 TOWN CAR SICNATURI 
W * * . i M n M l f t f t f r ^ W M H « • • • r t l ' M W s * $«^H«•-
1 9 9 5 MtRCURY.CRAND MAR0UI$ I S 
U^nn* MBTJI M M \fywhawrem »ff«4^*«*n^M*"n » •>*••%*! 
it<t J +r*a* mw»f*. . .... 
1995 LINCOLN MASK VII I 
M»"( ti ma m -mjK*** »irvt M N loyt co'̂ iW* P »<V ' , , - . 
1995 HONDA ACCOROLX 4 DR SEDAN 
V W I I * auanck M I M J « |k H I P W I N H M M * » • * • • - ; 
1 9 9 5 MERCURY COUGAR XR7 
*l •*••#-«r<m+ » * P M ' r ^ ( - i W M i M (t^<M«a>aw«ui p*«K-*«a«^* 

1 9 9 5 FORD MUSTANG CT C O N V I R T l B l i 

1 9 9 5 FORD CONTOUR 4 OR. I X 
•«< »V4^I« n0« M * vf ypww sM^o'aj »#m I h ] | •»• f>w4 tclyVfV1 

$32.05 

$15,350 
$21,500 
$14,995 
$13,450 

-• $18,755 

$11,995 

t3UD<3ET P A Y M E N T S 
1993 MtRCURV GRAND MARQUIS G.S. 

1994 FORO PROBI GT «11 X M 
Ir^tHtmXjrfCevi t i f ^ * raB#o »ar*» W I F W j f r o w r w i ^ y I l(«T«fV 
1994 fORO MUSTANG GTCONVIRTIBLE «18 0 « 
JUM||«l l4cx*««iradi •MMffVii lr 'Mrv^', f I ' l j S W 

1995 LINCOLN CONTLNSNTAl *3f l 950 

1998 LINCOLN MASK Ylll ANNIV«$A»Y I0ITION 
<(«*»**-**••***< '* | W K M r M o » ^ M w r w r i i M wtr-Mlv*re*.i 

Wf 

$29,930 

1995 UNCOIN MARK VIII ' • * 1 5 coo 

199J LINCOLN CONTINENTAL 
CM»aM*Twni<<N|>r«^o' joimrwhrrv^viinwpvyr+i*-™ C i V WA 
• vtJstMl* tt&wntvtv**^* '• ' V l * i » » * 
1 W 4 LINCOLN CONTlNErTTAL • 
fiw«(K| a>)«| • • • v t i »|Wr IWW f K » m **«*» KrW IWT/U* W . « 4 7 S i f t 
PWI ndn L*» rwrt I r w *vis^*- •wo**- f I ' | W » V 
1 9 9 4 TOWTN CAR CARTIER 
•Tit iv»oi«#**» mr*\mj} ae«or» ir*tjv**-mt,» $2li850 

TRUCKS, VANS & 4x4'© 
I M S P0RO F1S0 SUPER CAR ( x « XIT 
'ft rirriootii. 11vliot>.wyiHMtunin B « K « * X I 
t̂ « ^viir'ftctan wiTjrifr ^11*0»*^©«^» .-. .-
1»9SS0O1l iAUUF<1$e 
yt I U W M * . t*«*d ft MTI >no » « • -TMWI reo\ i i w »ix: [r* 
raucojitwtrouar^co imiw. tc t t rc i tx t f ,:..-
IJSSfOROlilfWDStAR 
nvi >»i S l U, not wjnt r*sa l « n « « w » « " * « A W <* * « " 
KVanjrurjrlfw.tai^onfjraom^jrrtMK'HSB^ir... ., 
199« FORO F-S50 CRSW-CAI OUAUr 
»vl«i^B^»M^M»wT.>=M(»i,«i».<''rP«\»»r"«»i"r« 
w - » « u w w « a i »XT«Y;ru waMW**K««wi »rr, 
pontH l̂̂ fbcx îC..-:^--; .•_-.„'. -- •-. - - --
199S FORO BRONCO SOCHI MUBI , 
la vt Inrtl lm*i 1r/» ItacJ * n rrt M».» ecw >«m un 
i«M.Riciv»!t.rM«nar««»ai»oniirtiif -
1»9S MCRCUIY VU.1A6U CS 
lu> *.WJtt*s I M ixxtx US.»», pe«r« *THS 1 Btti I HKV 
n. i rMoivnn'H *s!tv*ir*(* triatamntrtHr . . . . 
1994F0ROIXPiORBIXlt4IDR.*t4 
iu». t«. t»si4 i««r rjCT*r h^r*w>f f txrm 
en erttnp.'Cft>iioCT.u«piT«>nar«xri|N»>'- - • 
19941-«9 HI-TW CONVERSION VAN 
th!l nn k WCr|»i| K M OI». I»»>MC9<M*1J0\»J>I KiUS *<.\W1 
0 ^ U OOCmlW irn **6«\rTrr.<f Pcri tk l f f l 
MMynniMCtCnMKOrjy. . . . . . 
1M4F0ROAIR0STARXI 
linraid CtlA w&«l «bir^Klar. «.*rftorvjr< «itfi loci 
trpo<« wwicwiii»««>« ntfiivurvt'-.-,, 
1»MF0RDF}S«XIT 
l ax wigr* yn «>"» am «o YT i n . »r.«'*» « T « » H M I . wt, 
trJHt.angimtH*Utf*r\ I Bf». t«icp«B«l tMtm k r«>SiW 
^xYerrwT... - .-'..:•,-'-- •'---- •-- • :.-
1 H S CKEVROUT TAHOI <Xt LT 4 PR 
»«V eotfai wi<n» i>.« vw* **#. tk/«VH rvt w » , m 

cut (rrouy. r< mem rn « *w WW ft cot»^i. • nx-n u< 
ISTtMniH . . , . . . , : - ' . . •.:.:... .-.,.'..«. , 

$19,995 

$14,995 

$15,995 

tmu^cWu' 

$24,7W 

$19,250 

$14,350 

$18,995 

$17,995 

$13.435 

$17,995 

$27,395 

Below BUM 
BookVaiiMj 
Ev«7 cat S tnxfc •* 
.t«4teguaranle«dk>bt 
pric«db«bf*«Kaiv 
BuaBookvalua . 

Pant crten w/uocha eloav. hj»»«ouic«<JKi«uorrio«, A « « B 

^ great car totrrvelin. drfvesUel orejmatonly 9<<9me 
1991 FORD TEMPO j OR. G.l. 
Auto, i*. power windows, tcicks. cassettê stereo, nt l iruue, vt 
engine.WTiiteln color w/oreyclotn grejt S*no 
tr»r«porti«in for onfy, . . ^ lUO/ckt . 
1993 M A Z D A M X - « IS 2 DR. COUPE 
Auto,»ir,pc*erwind6wi:k>aj.teticru^(.v ,o. ^ . . . 
JVrrynum»tsttls Ar«»l!«iryspc<tin9ri«' i/ilO/ev 
1991 FORD ESCORT 2 OR. IX 
AutovJir.crui«.aisecte«frtoarid Oune -
rrior*.lowmaM.tKe»t9>i.orw . " - . . ' 9 lU0/»». 
1989 MERCURY SA9tf IS 

On T̂ e Spot 
Finianclng 
W» hav* a vanafy <X 
rmihcina and H I S I 
optom tviiaWe: Ap-
prcviltChNttkjliM 
KirtA**. fjM«r»nl««d 
aninang tot twyoot 

Quality 
{nspectlon 
f vary vthicf* mull 
pass our l]0pointqu» 
dyViececixA 
SoywtoiWyotfiajat-
^ < C ^ » f l o a N ( C < r 1 

tier* 
Ui Vctti 

30-Day»of 
More ' 
Every w « warrant**} 
ky H I M H 30 dtryv 
Many cars haviramari-
irxjmarxAduranjwi/-
rarty, Extended *v-
ranfytvaJaHeuploSyt/ 
100.000 ri. ••• 

'NoQwstloni* 
lycucfiangav^jr/rtW 
afMiMcafycu cheat 
wirhh 3 Mt d 250 
r r * * .b r ty l fc i lw1 
itchangao 

NEW INDOOR 8HOWBOOM 
N O W O P E N 

A-T*« Ooe Owner car, SJvff w/matcnlna in tn t r trim n [n« 
pMSlbte cotlons »vjiab:e in M. on.v S40CO mi:es 

1995 FQR0 PRORESE 
} speed, atr.power itetnnoino cntts . rear 
cwost. cjssette itereo. 21.000 m;:« 
TTi.'icarSui^Outjporryf , 

$139/1 

$189/i 

$6888 

$ 4 0 0 0 t o $ 0 9 9 5 
199S 0 0 D C E SHADOW 2 OR. ES 
Auto., iir. power steering t brjices. rear defrost: cass 
stereo and more, you H enjoy savihjjt only :. 
1 9 8 8 FORD T-BIRD SUPER COUPE 
tut frisn? around m thrt tondition ind jriiutomjuc m the POAM 
icteisorks Irxiudirigi moon roof. Cold vir/Wic* cloth A A - P n n 
realkx>k«fl - .:...:......... --.1 9 3 3 U U 
1 9 8 9 L I N C O L N M A R K V I I L . s e . 
nunlum w/bur9undy leather. This car has diss. A'um wheels, 
power accessories everywhere Oon't miss this i . . . . 
oeauty-'l--~ • •• - . . „ . - . . - _.::•..;...:.:.•.:.'.•.....»//// 
1 9 9 1 TOYOTA COROLLA OX 4 OR. SEDAN 
Auto.aif.pWersteenyvjindbrakes.rMrdefrost * e o n . 
MOOD miles, great t/ansp6rt*tkyi<ar. a?yours for pay : ? 0 o 3 d 

1 9 9 2 FORD TAOlyJSLX 
vmite w'/crey leatner, 3 J vs engine, an powec options including 
keyiesi entry, low low rrvies, ypu'ti enjoy the savings o u « • » • 
uSrsbeauOfiJiutcmbbiie1!..-^---. . . . .: . . a / 3 9 3 
1 9 9 2 LINCOLN C 0 N T I N E N T A I 
itWuew/bluek»thertrim.an thepoweranoluxury A f l A a e 
jUncciinshc^Jbe.tfythisgemnohfy.. _,.„:... 9 0 9 3 3 
1 9 9 1 FORD CROWN VIC WACON 
Not mjiny around m this condrtioin, power- accessories'. 
everYWhere, io« of room for-'the whole famiry . ^ . , . , 
and luggage! Plan a t/lp.ndw, oryy..'...., ._^.:....-_ ioiii 
1 9 8 8 LINCOLN CONTINENTAL SIGNATURE 
Purgundyw/matchingltather, ad the power . Aroao 
options, drive aj lot of kmjfV»t a small price) $ 5 0 0 0 
1 9 9 3 CEO METRO 2 OR. 
S spd„air.p .i. 1 p b". rear defrost, great wintercar,. 
Kooorny. gas and insunnce. Hurry won % last at . 
1 9 9 0 LINCOLN TOWN CAR SIGNATURE 
polar vvhite w/tin leather, a real j we et heart,'must see 
and drive «the smaH price of..... ._:...,.•.:... „ _ 
1 9 9 2 MERCURY GRAND MARQUIS 
if Ri«s):e korurV h wf>at you want don t miss this! 
Champagne */matching cloth lot trior, loaded 
wtth'optiom for only. X:*..- :..-...:, ::; : 
199S FORD, ESCORT CT 
Bright Redw/QfeycJoth inter**, auto, air. cruise »'t«. 
a sweet sporty nde, great on gas. yet very sportYi..... 
1 9 9 3 MERCURY TRACER WAGON 
ecu w/mocha doth auto. ix cassitte stereo, from »ftee< A . A S B 
rjr^.c^f»tlnth«snc*.i"o<srtr«mforvWtrysa.^t-3s5oyoo 
1 9 9 4 FORD TEMPO 2 OR. CL 
S speed, air, power steermo and braves, rear defrost, front 
wheel drive, green w/mdcha cloth. Orfvelat an . Atcce 
economical price.,.:..,.-,:...:.....'.,_.: .:..: 9 0 0 D D 

$4995 

$9288 

$9788 

$6990 

"As always, opart avery Saturday ' 
8:30-C:0O for your convanlancat" 

u i r i i CABS B«XXH«(V"W»K«W>»* 1 - ^ ( 1 ^ 1 ^ ^ ^ ( ^ 1 4 ^ IN. M»<« l»t X 1^« d ««fv«7 • '»* ,«*«« • IOX -»1 M ^ l • 1 0 V t 1 . f l m « 1«SV90-.«Omo< • l l V t l i t r e i *. 
™. ^ ^ iyl%:-&K4*^c-^-1*«< ***>>• rvvu»m;i -tr^Utd-a** «^«autfnri« •"frMauomtr^wpci^ratOT^iU* 

LINCOLN 
| l» t<A0dAMI11 lH 

4 9 2 5 1 G r a n d R i v e r a t Wixor t i Rd 
I N N O V I 

( 8 1 0 ) 3 0 5 - 5 3 0 0 o r c a l l 
Tol l F r e e 1 - 8 0 0 - 8 5 0 - N O V I 

MAZOA 1994 Protege LX. 4 door, 
automate, air. Tanrtarofl Advantage 
Package included S7968 

T A M A R O F F 
D O D G E 

8 1 0 - 3 5 4 - 6 6 0 0 
MERCEDES BENiT 1996, E320. 
silver gray. U e new, loaded. 8.000 
mies, S45.000 313-892-0364 

HERKUR - 1987 Red, loaded N<« 
$27001^41. (8 t0) 344-1169 

MERCEDES 1991. 190E, 56.000 
miles. Tamarotl AdvaniagePeckjge 
Included. $13,983 

T A M A R O F F 
D O D G E 

8 1 0 - 3 5 4 - 6 6 0 0 

MERCEDES 1996 420 SEL. 1 
owner. Sunroof, a Spy wheels, out-
slarid^ig $9850 

PRESTIGE 
(810)548-8911 

PORSCHE 1.934 CARRJEftA Coupe, 
sun roof, leather, po*er w.ndOAS 
Jusi inspected, flawless1 $14,750 

PRESTIGE 
{810)548-8911 

SAA8 900,1992. • B*ig. 3 door auto
matic. 75.000 miles, excellent, new 
Lres, $9,500, 313-845-54571W) 

SAAB 1994. 9 0 0 0 ' C S E . loaded, 
blackAan interior, mini condition, tow 
m-ei, $18,000. 313-454-4123 

SAAB 900, 19S9 • 4 door, excellent 
cond-tion. low miles, $650cVbest. 

(810) 258-8714 

r«jDTi3 AnliqutrClassic 
L l f i H Collector Cars 

CADILLAC. 1977 Eldorado - 51.000 
ongjial miles, Florida car, excellent 
cond*on. $3500. 1810> 357-5019 

CORVETTE 1960corivertitile, excel
lent cond-tion, 528,000. 

<810) 542-2358 

ENGINE REBOiLDiNO, Antique to 
Hot Rod, af! makes On%'9 tram, s'us-
penson 4 specialty automotve 
(810) 227-8171, Pak Enlerpnses 

JEEP 1974 Show Vehicle New soft 
lop. VS. big.'tires. Asking $5,400. 

(313)878-5948 

MONTE CARL01972: Exce^enl con-
ctliori. Aruona car, $4 ,500t«st 

(810) 489-6135' 

PONTLAC FlftESIRD 1969 - Convert-
iA«, iO0 w/alr, garage kept since 75-
68.000 rtrfes: #2 comitioo $11,500 
firm. (810) 549-6186 

T-8IRD 1966 con.v-erWe, tght blue, 
nice car. lor old car lover*, garaga 
kept. $15,000itest, 810-477-6136 

WANTED: 1930-1931 Model A 
engine for rebuild C8I0)684 2303 . 

Atura 

LEOGEND L .1968. V-6, aulomatjc 
leather, sun roof, looks and runs 
great. $40001*51 (313) 453-4206 

LEGEND '1992 4 door, feather, 
phone. CD, spOi'er, immflCutlle, 
7 8 . 0 0 0 mi les . $ 1 8 , 5 0 0 ' D a y 
313-446-2149 Eves 810-656-1955 

LE(3EN0 L Coupe V-6. 1990. wfvleJ 
tan leather, sun roof, $74,000 rrV-es 
$9,500, runs greal (810) 471-6592 

i.9%J 

APR 
nNANCINC 
AVAILABLE 

-Mir 
PLAHS 

MIC0MI 

©t%M\ 

OPEN SATURDAY - 9 AM-4 PM 
1997 TAURUS GL 

tottndon CoBe$e (k*As* 
,Upto$900QuhBMk; 

UST 
$20,28S 

S A U 
PWCt 

s 15,9791 

Month 
ttxve 

FerMo. 

Preferred equipment pkg. 204A, group 
1 , speed control, front/rear carpeted 
floor mats, particulate a!r filtration 
system, group 2, AM/FM stereo radio 
with cassette, power door locks, 3 .0L ' 
EFi V6 engine, automatic overdrive' 
transmission, P205/65R15 BSW tires. 
Stock#70493 

j*.<Beas*Tf"SWW 

OVER 100 TAURUS IN STOCK! UP TO $900 CASH BACK! 
1997 WINDSTAR WAGON 

UST 
$20360 

SAU 

nuct 

'16^99' 

Montti 
leu« 

'217 
Per Mo. 

Preferred equipmant pkg- 4WA. air conditioning CFC fret, wlndcwi-alf 
•round tinted, defux* wheel cover, povnr convanknee group, power 
powar wlndow>Vidis, elactrlc pow*r mirrors, electric rear window 
oafrosL A U T U iter»o/e«si«tla?e(oek. J.0L engirt*. 4 speed tuto 
ovtfdrlvt transmission, P20V7OR. 1S B SW. Stock 17102S 

1997 F-150 
PICK-UP 
LIST 

$15,4355 

SAU 

nuct 

12,595' 

Month 
Lease 

Si 
P«Mo-

1996THUNDERBIRPLX 
LIST 

$19,215 

SAU 
PRICE 

14,1271 

Month 
U^S* 

ftiHa. 

" Attention College Cudst' 
UptoSl^COOahBMk, 

I Prt*m<S vfjfmtc* pK**g« 15SA T-BW opeen group 1. rm alndoa iVfreMtr. 
I at) ikirsmm *r—>i.1JL Ifl -V« angh*: aulttnabc «vw*lv» V»n«4W1Sr7Sm* 
16SW ttrtt, l«rt Beer irjtt, *K*i3 tpelv, kfyltu frtfy, trod K*TM eWebnAK 
laxrr*1*^K^Ir^>r^pr^r^l»^*MnJIW»rwkl5C»»»^»i.Stod^•¢1^91 

> . ^ A - i i . ^ g u ^ a g ? t t » 

1997 
I CONTOUR a 

AttaOoaCoiegeCMsl 
up to $*»CA*ha«dt 

SUMmt urlM. f i l m electnink; »l«»i'dai, 421 EFI Vt angina, 5-«pee4 
manual ovwdrfv* tranamlsilon. MJVWfi-11 6SW all waacn Un3M riplo 

I ratio rigulairaila. 241 I I M. ISWGYWTl SSSO bt , sSoVa rt*t window. blKk 
[ aaro mrmny palntadraaralapburnger, poTy-faia bench aeaC Stock 171071 

UST 
$16,970 

S A U 
PRICE 

113,391 

Mont* 
Lease 

ft/Mo. 

'J»' 

Prt)«rt*a aoJpr-irt pactkja 734*. oo^ 1, M la-ion console AUfl i tiwio r«d» 
aTcawaaa, group 2 Iran, convol u cmSaoeJrq. rtar «tnoo« athviw. r«riio*j 
rtrron. orou» 3, poaar ooor teeH, acaaj eon««. 5.CL 0OHC4 cvft-xlar aoglra, Cv* 
»P««i?ir iJtr»-M l»,P:^7Wi<BSWOittpcwK»^wVv>^rt6Wdt»»3^ 

J _ ^ 

ON THE SPOT FINANCING • SAME DAY DELIVERY 
1997 EXPLORER 

SPORT 
UST 

$22,510 
S A U 
PRK£ 

M9.199 

Mond> 
Uu* 

ferMo. 

Attention 
College &*ds 

Z3S& 

Praiarred equipment package S31A, sporl trim, mim/al 6/D 
tinsml»slor\ radto elec prtm. with cassette/dock. 4.0L CF1V6 angina, 
P235 OWL a«H*rfaln Brt*. 3,73 aiJ», Boot mats, cotor-kei' carpel cloth 
captains chairs. Stock 171111 

• | ' i j . i , ^ f ; * . ; u j i . i . " ! i , ' i ,. - j - , , . ' , , . . !• , ' . i ' . i . . . . . ' ". 

1997ESGOR1 Attention CoBeget 
Up to $900 Cash Buk. 

LIST 
$13 ,335 

SAU 
PRICE 

10499" 

Month 
Least 

Per Mo. 

f>f»«arrad aqiipmart pactaja 31 >AOroup I,CfC-»rai aireerxJWofWm.oVlvw'* 
I door ramot* tnt/y. r tv window oafroatar, I M . SPl angina, $ apaaj manual 
I tranaixla. PlSVbsn 1t-5 BSW lint, door <n*u, front and raar. dual powar 
I rrJfTor*. AMTU aterab caiaaaa raoTo. Stock r7IMS. 

'SAVE 
UP TO 

L $90( 

1996 DELEGANT 
GONVERSIQN VAN 

-&r? 

LIST $28,730 
SA1EPRK1 

$1 

Attention College GrAdsf Fully Equipped! 
• . . - ' - , • :.: -• ' ' • ' . - ^ ^ U - I L . ^ 1 : ! ' ^ ^ 

RANGER XL 
Attention CoOege Cr*dsZ 
UptofWOOuhBatk-

UST 
$12,110 

S A U 

nuct mr 
. Month' 
• lease . w 
Per Mo. 

')(L trim, Drnfted service spare tire, pointed rear 
Step bumper, 2.3L £FI 1-4 engine, 5-speed manual 
overdrfva transmlitlon, P215 Steel BSW all 
sea.son tires, 3.73 ratio regular axle; front license 
plate bracket, power steering, electronic AM/FM 
Uerec/dock, full, lac* steel wheels, handling 
package, full vinyl bench seats. Stock I7066O. 

.-^f*?m*~A 

m n**" 

90 

RIARWO 
FORD AWI^ I SSStS' 

<*.. 

»\ 

1-96 lo the V/ixom Road Exit 
«159 1 block South at Grand 

Diver & Wixom Road 

CORNER STATE & MICHIGAN AVE. IN SALINE 
5 MINUTES SOUTH OF BRIARWOOD MALL V I S I T O U R W E B S I T E AT: w w w . b r i a r w o o d f o r d . c o m 

ANN ARBOR 665-9414 • MAIN LOT 429-5478 • DISCOUNT LOT 429-4219 
MON. & THURS. T IL 9 PM • TUE., WED.. FRI. TIL 6 PM • OPEN SAT. 9-4 

"La*** pay/nanta a/%- pais Uiras, Soa aftd destmaSon. I1.CXW clown, Paymai-rta tos*4 on 24 monoS leisa t*t\ 30,000 rrt*9 a-nit pxia ) it par maa Ov*r mm$t Lass** la I 
r«pwi«»^ b< « o e ^ M W andrrJaaoA Upw do& «̂A; « < ^ ¢ ^ 
K curchau v«niei« at laas* and at a negbfcated |r>o* *•( by Bnamood Fo<d at le«« ncacecrv Se« uimpvion t x c ^ H Ti^atpayrn*iyiar*a>kaa><« FtSOtaTM.Tatrual 
«4436; E«r*yw S5904. Contx» »47». Rangtf »»90, Van Co-v»rpcn Hr?6, TSndVtwd K 9 M , EaoVI »30o». Wrdntu »SJ0«. 'On Hfcvwed o«dK. Prtoi InoVxtoa I 
rtba'asM^Q Buyar or Cotag* GraJ * tfot** Sen* rastncSw app<y 'Prta f* j i lax. »0« and c^»¾ *̂«on (pO« co>«»»wi l r » ^ CM DEi»o>^ »anj 

our ciassmeds on 
When you place your ad twice, yours will be 

http://oeonlihe.coih 
To place your Classified Ad, call 313-591-0900 in Wayne County, 6t6-($44-1100 in Oakland County, 

" '̂:••; and 810-952-3222 in Rochester/Rochester Hills \ 
aaaaaaaa 

.'•.-v? 

J • •:« 

7- i: <̂  i t 

http://nV.es
file:///fywhawrem
http://1989LINCOLNMARKVIIL.se
http://www.briarwoodford.com
http://oeonlihe.coih
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Buick 

CeNTURV. 1995..4 doc. M Powef. 
a/*-!ocJi brakes, etoan, 13.000 mtes. 
$13,500. (810) 626-1465 

CENTURY 1982 P6*er wirvdw*. air, 
56?77 6rWnal cMes, Seniors ear, 
LXe r*w. • 313-729-4256 

LESABflE 1990, »5 lha toy*, extra 
dean! $6395: 

OLSON OLDS 
(313) 261-6900 

L€§ABRE 1991, loaded, lo* miitt. 
"$««50. 

OLSON OLDS 
(313) 261-6900 

IESA8R5 - 1987 60,000 mHes. good 
botfy & runn>ng coodtjon Narver 
Ires. SMOO. (313)5256299 

PARK AVENUE US/a 1992, black, 
sun roof. fvghAay note's. SWOO/best. 
(810) 360-4328 or 9Q1-4032 

REGAL1992 Gran Sport, 4 door, ttt>*5, 
learner, loaded. 66,000 miles, garaoa 
Kept, $89CObesl 810^*42432 

REGAL 1992 Lmvled. 4 door. Sun
roof. 3.8 War, ABS. exceptionally 
clean, navy w.'gray leather, 73,000 
miles. $8500. . (510) 478-2986 

RiVJERA -1995 Leainer. loaded, tow 
. mites. Sunroof CO Mini con&lion. 
Steal at S22.300. Steve al 
8I0-229-O75O days 

R0A0MASTER 1992 limited -
52.000 miles, mint condition, 
$10,300. .(810) 661-174« 

SKYLARK - 1994 4 door, Burgandy 
Good gas rrv'eage Excelienl coridt-
tion Best offer. • • (81Q] 437-6399 

SKYLARK 1991. 2 door, V6, auto
matic, nicely equipped. Only 68,000 
•rtvles. VVoni lasl at S5995. 
Ca'J John '458-5248 

• ••. GOROOH CHEVROLET 

SKYLARK 1994 • 24,000 miles. Uke 
new. Air. nfiw braxes Excellent con-
diton S 10.000best 810-476-0937 

SKYLARK 1991 White w'red faboc. 
29,000 miles. LKe new. must seB 
•$6000best. (810) 547-6044 

ELDORADO 1990 Biarriu. 2 door. 
51.000"miles, exceptional toodlkxv 
$12,500.. (810)661-8420 

ELDORADO .1992, rrvdnioM btue. 
• leather interior: loaded, excellent con

dition,' 64.000 highway miles, 
• . (810) 682-4655 

FORD F-150 1994 4*4 extended 
cab. 8 cycle, air automatic, tin. cruise, 
41K miles $16,500 or tesl 

(810)435-4622 pm. 

w* 
M W t M W M ^ 

SE0AN 'DEVlllE. 1992 « Black 
Beauty. Vogue wheels, gold 
package, »11,995. 313-453-7600 

D0NMASSEY 
1-275 €xit:>28 In Plymouth 

ELbORADO 1992 - Polo Green, low 
mJes. price to S*3 at $15,641 

313-453-7500 

D0NMASSEY 
1-275 EnU #28 In Pf̂ rrjouth • 

ELDORADO 1993, 25,000 acfual 
miles. Don Massey doesrl again. 
$19673 313453-7600 

DON MASSEY 
1-275 Exit »28 In Plymouth 

SEDAN DEVtLlE 1995, 13.000 
actual miles. Price to sell al 
$24,995. * 313 453:7500 

DON MASSEY 
1-275 Exit »28 In Plymouth 

SEVILLE STS. 1996 • Loaded, list 
$52,500, sale $35,900. 

313-453-750Q 

DON MASSEY 
1-275 Exii « 8 In -Plymouth. 

SEDAN DEVlllE, .1996 • 3.000 
actual rnt'es. $31,600. 

313-453-7500 

DON MASSEY 
1-275 Ex A »28 In Plymouth 

CONCOURS, 1994 - Calypso-
Green. $21.900 313-453-7500 

DON MASSEY 
1-275 Exit »28 in Plymouth. 

SEVILLE 1995, loaded, blac*. Pnced 
to sell! $23,900. • ' . . ' . . 

810348-7O00 
RTl 

Grand River. Novi 

SEVILLE 1992 > Low miles, red 
w'ca/ivass top.'Excellent condition. 
SKOOO (313) 455-3042 

SEVILLE 1992 STS - oon-srpbkcr. 
polo green," tan. leather, loaded, 
$16,500. (313)538-1124 

SEVILLE 1996, STS. peal 'white.' 
astfd roof. Priced to seli' . 

810-348-7000 

Hm 
Grand River, Novi 

. SEDAN DEVILLE 1987. b'ue. mint 
condton. 75:000 originaj mi!es> 
$4900 . (810) 737-1979 

SEVILLE 1992STS • Polo green, tan 
leather, loaded, 89.000 mtles. 
513.000;'Calt (810)474-3257 

r«Jf I ' l l Chevrolet 

wmmmm+mmmimm 
BERETTA, 1990- * cylinder, auto
matic a!r. $3,95a'neootlabte. FOR 
SALE 8Y OWNER (313)427-3338 

BERETTA 1994 - 2 door, air. auto
mate, excellent ^CooSIJon. 45,000 
rrtles. $7,300, ' (313) 261-7234 

BERETTA - 1988 GT loaded, yeaf 
condition. Black .Beauty, Air, at) 
power. Priced to sell 31S-522-6863 

BERETTA GT 1990, red, V-6. auto
mate, a;f, <So,laldaih, porter every
thing, runs great yery clean new tires 
4 battery, 106,000 highway mites. 
$3900 (3(3)261-2373 

BERETTA 1994.' S speed, air, only 
27,000 rmles $8995., 
CaU Bob 458-5244 

GORDON CHEVROLET 

CAMARO 1991 • Rally Sport-, Auto
matic, air. Excellent condition. Must 
see 55700/Best (313) 563-1528 

CAMARO 1̂ 92 RS. V8, T-lops, all 
the toys! Reduced to $8995. 
Calf Tony 458-5245 

GORDON CHEVROLET 

CAMARO 1994 228. green exleribf; 
T-top. black, leather,interior, 36.000 
rrtles, $14,900 <313) 451-1549 

CAMERO 1987 ?28. 305 automat*:,-
lull power, T tops. 80,000 mite*.' 
$360015651 313-537-1121 

CAPRICE 1989 - Classic.- V8. a'J 
options,-4 door, white, Excellent Corv-
d-tioo, 79.000 miles. SSOOaBest 
Offer. Ask for John. Days: (810) 
685-0971;'Eves.: (810) 349-8391 

CAVALIER 1994;. air. auto, nice 
options, ciean, 51.000 rtghrtay m.les, 
$7500best offer 810-352-5940 

CAVALIER 1991 'Convertible RS, 
Mack, 6 cylinder, professonatiy main-' 
laned. $6800. (810) 348-1694 

CAVALIER - 1996 Convertible LS, 
lully loaded, CD. Black u.ptack lop'. 
$16,900 (810) 594-9547 

CAVALIEft 1996 Con-.-ertb'e. po*er 
steering, with power Pnced to 
seir' . ' • .. 

WHCSI-
Grand River, Novi 

CAVALIER 1994 - 2 door! air, auto
matic. 52,000 miles,.'ac(ua. Very 
Clean.'$6200. (313)453-1286 

CAVALIER'1996. 2 door, automatic, 
air, stereo, only 10:000 rn'iles 
$)1.995.-
Cas Bob 458-5244 

GORDON CHEVROLET 

CAVALIER•- 1994 Excellent condi
tion: Red 2 door, sporty looking. 
$8000. . .810-437-2455 

CAVALIER 1995 LSi automatic, air. 
power tt-'ndowsAocks, Ml. cruise. 
Warranty included! MusV see! 

"THE BIG SIORE" 
AMPBELL DODGE 538-1SC 

r€M¥S% Chevrolet 

CAVALIER. 1991, Red..5 speed, 
oood condition, cfea/V non amoker. 
fi.OOfttoH. Trey, (91Q). 879-6344 

CAVALIER 1994 RS Convertible, 
loaded, V6, winter priced tt $10,995. 
Excetlenl condition. 
Caff Tom v " 458-5243 

-'• GORDON .CHEVROLET , . 

CAVALIER 1994 Z24, low miles, fully 
equipped. Only $10,495. Compa/et 
Can\«m 458-52.47 

GORDON CHEVROLET 

CORSICA 1993, aulOfpatic. v6, «ir, 
lo* rrkles, $7200. (810) 360-6564 

CORSICA J 996, 4 doof. automatic,-
air. lew mtes Prfced rtghta) $11.995. 
Câ l Tony 458-5245 

GORDON CHEVROLET ' 

CORSICA 1996, V6, automatic, air, 
Realty Clean} 

PANIAN CHEVY 
(810)355-1000 

CORVETTE 1986, 1 owner, a Ctie. 
parage iept since new, $10,400/ 
best. 
TYME AUTO (313) 455-5566 

1MPALA, 1995 SS Black, loaded, 
moon/oof, (313)453-1880 

LEBARON.1994 Convertible GTC, 
V6, "power \windows, power locks, 
po*er seals, lift, cruise, air corv*-
tico'ing. Warranty Included. Real steal 
at $10288 

THE BIG STOHE" 
CAMPBELL DODGE S38 ISOti 

LUMINA 1995,4 door; 28,000 miles. 

rand Rrver, Novi' 

LUMINA EURO 1991. 2 . door, 
loaded. New. brakes/lres/struts. 
104K hv,v..$4000. (517)546-7156 

LUMINA 1992 Euro .-.Loaded', Surv 
rool; Extremely welf - maintained, 
92.000 miles. Looks great. $7,500,. 
Call: (810) 399-1379 

LUMINA 1992 Euro Low miles, 
loaded, with alarm. CD player, 
57400. -• • ' 313-421.-2219 

LUMINA 1991 Eurosport - Loaded, 4 
door, original owner, rwrt-sririoke', 
$5700:81CV362-3431,810-683-3737 

MONTE CARLO.M996* LS. red, 
8,000 mites. ." i 

Grand RArer. Nov! 

THLiNOERBiRD 1990 '• «8,000 
rrdes. automatic, powef steerino/ 
w<ndow*.1ocks/» e atj, , «l r. anvlnv 
cassette. 1 owner, took* 4 runs 
areat $4.500." <313) 422-7333 

dirysler 

CIRRUS 199« LX. 15,000 miles, fac
tory warranty, power windows/locks, 
titt, cruise. Ooly $14,750. 

FOX HILLS 
Ctvysl? r̂-Pfy-mouth- J«ep-Ea o)e 

3(3^455-8740 313-961-3171 
CONCORDE 1994. 3.5 engine, trac
tion control, leather Interior, dimate 
contfoi, loaded, 42.000 mites, 
$13,750. " (810) 229-4715 

CONCORD 1993 -power steering/ 
brakes, air, mobftroof; leather, 
loaded, 49.000 rates. $10,000. 
Can: (810) 673-1766 

CONCORD, 1993-SE, Fufiy loaded, 
leather, tnrmity isound,32,000 mdej. 
$8495, (313) 459-9353 

LEBARON 1993 Convertible, very 
low miles, showroom n** ' $9995 

FOX HILLS 
Chrysler-Plymouth-Jeep-Eagle 

3.13-455-8740 313-961-3171 

LE BARON 1992- Convertible •' 5 
speed lurbo, loaded, leather, 69,000 
mies, S650Otest (313)416-3874 

Chrysler 

NEW YORKER 1990. ExMBent «xi-
drtion, 1 owner. $2.200/oest offer. 
81.0 «79-545« or 810 488-0532. 

Dodge 

• M M M j B a M B M M 
AVENGER 1995 ES. moonroof, 
teaBSer.Wce new! 115,495." 
- Uvonia Wvy^^-Plymoyth 

(3.13)525-7604 

AVENGER 1996. low maeage, futfy 
loaded, $16,900 or lake over lease'. 
Pager: 810 607-6342 

DAVtONA 1991 • Automatic, power, 
air,cruise, tilt. Very cJean WeS main
tained. $3900. ' (313) 4.58:3067 

DAVTONA 1989 ES power sterrino/ 
brakes, automatic, air, 91.000 mites. 
Orginal owner. Looks & Runs good 
$230CVpesl. 313*14-2328 

DODGE 600,1987. exceSem, loaded, 
Turbo, 1 owner, Florida car. 25,000 
actual mfes. $3950. 313-421-7437 

DYNASTY 1989 - very clean, 
maroon, high miles, good transporta
tion, $2.4&Vbest Weekdays, after 
730pm, (810) 855-5415 

INTREPID. 1995. great shape, tow 
miles, full power, must sen, $13,900. 
Call: (313) 210-1919 

NEON 1997 Coupe, 400 miles. Sport 
package, premium wheels & sound. 
ABS $12,650. 810-349-1471 

LEBARON 1995 Convertible, auto
matic, air, low mi'es,- $11,880 

FOX HILLS 
Chryster-Plymouth-Jeep-Eaglie 

313-455-8740 313-961-3171 

LE 8ARON 1986 - Turbo. 5 speed, 
air. leather, moon, hew clutch & 
brakes. $2150. (810) 528-2054 

LUMINA 1991 3.1L. V6, air. til, 
power .windows, aluminum'.wheels, 
mint,' low miles, $6500. 810 37&8251 

LUMINA 1992 Z-34, fuffy loaded. 
Delco Boise stereo. Only $7995. 
Can Mark ',.:.'• • 458-5246 

GORDON CHEVROLET; 

MONTE CARLO 1995 Z34-kjaded, 
leather, tinted windows. V îer alarm, 
18,000 mites. $15,200. 313-513-5248 

LHS 1994, loaded, $12,988. Tama-
roff. Advantage. Package. 

T A M A R O F F 
D O D G E 

810-354-6600 
LHS 1994. $14,995 

OLSON OLDS 
(313) 261-6900 

NEON 1995 Spor1,4 door, air. Tama-
roff Advantage Package Included. 
$6988 .. 

T A M A R O F F 
D O D G E 

810-354-6600 
SHADOW 1992, 45.000 miles, bur-. 

automatic, aif, $3699-
ME AUTO (313) 455-5566 

SHADOW 1988 Sport. 4 door, Turbo, 
super clean, welt cared lor. 69.000 
nilft«-mites, $2,300. (810) 366-0905 

STEALTH 1995 R/T, 5 speed, 
leather, loaded. $19,900, 

FOX HILLS 
Chn/sfer-Prymouth-Jeep-Eagle 

313-455^8740 313-961-3171 

LHS 1995, power moortroot, leather 
& more! Only $1B,900. 

FOX HILLS -
Chrysler-Plymouth-Jeep-Eagie . 

313-455-8740 313-961-3171 

STRATUS 1996, 4 door, automatic, 
air. Tamaroff Adyantaoe . Package 
Included. $11,988 

T A M A R O F F 
D O D G E 

810-354-6600 
STRATUS 1995. ES • -:. Stylish 
$12,900. Call filler 6pm: 

313-422-8714 

TALON 1992,55,000 mies, 5 speed, 
excellent condition, alarm, sunroof, 
all power, $8200. 313-464 4574 

TALON 1990. T»L U y.t>e«l drive, 
black eon/col, feather, perfect concf-
Con, fJfiQOO/nejoSabJe. 5)3^34-7697 

TALON i 995 TSI'-. front wheel drive'. 
5 speed-Turbo, - racfio/CO', power 
moowoQl. Jo*ded, Lo-Jack; 45.000 
fnilej-warranty lo 60,000. $12,760, 

Weekends; (8t0) 349-6545 
WeeKday»; (810) 4*6-4220 

TALON 1995 TSi • loaded. *B power, 
lealher, electr'« sunroof, • arrVlm 
cas$ette,'equa!iief, security »y»t«m 
wymote. $16,500. 313-453-407a 

TALON 1995, TSt, turbo, 30.000 
mi!«, loaded, tslack beauty, $11,900 
Of best offer. (810) 334-9763 

TALON 1991 TSI Turbo, 5 speed, 
alarm, many r>e* parts. $6000. 

(810^ 540-2214, QC 810-647-8426 

V1S1QN TSI 1995. $14,000, sunroof, 
leather interior, fully loaded, black, 
maintenance'free. (8t0) 540-3796 

Fori 

/ . -.- • • • . 

'ALAN FORD 
USED CARS 
WEBSITE 

ALAN 

httpy/wwvy.AIantofd.com 
(810)333-3000 ' 

CARS UNDER $200! Vehicles auc
tioned, off by IRS. DEA. FBI, nation
wide. Trucks, bials, furniture, 
computers, and more! Call Ton Free 
7 Days! 1 (800) 396-4247 EM. 

• 2388 

CONTOUR 1995. 4 Cylinder, 5 
speed, champagne. 14.000 -nV.es-. 
$10,500. (810) 626-9064 

CONTOUR 1996-4 door, V6. auto. 
air, power Windowslocks, cruise, 
loaded, $12,996 miles. 
DEMMER FORO (313) 721-2600 

CONTOUR 1995. GL 4 door,; a u 
tomatic, air ful power, $19,000 m3es, 
$11,995. " 
DEMMER FORD (31.3) 721-2600 

CROWN VlC 1996 • White. 4 door. 
f'ufJ power. Mint condition. 12.000 
miles. $1.7,200. (810) 471V6486 

^SCORT 1995 • automatic, air, cas
sette, d a * greerVgrey doth. 6O0O 
miles. $9,950 (313) 513-2219 

ESCORT 1990. exce?ent condition, 
clean, re-built engine. $2850 

Call (313) 458-1951 

ESCORT 1992GT-Excel!ent. auto-, 
matic, electric sunroof, loaded, white. 
$479S*est.. ,(610) 335-8231 

Why Go Anywhere Else? 
• Free Service Loaners 

• WELL BEAT ANY ADVERTISED PRICEI 
• Huge Inventory - 4 Consecutive Chairman's Awards 

• Rated # 1 In Complete Customer Satisfaction 
• All Prices Include Destination With No Documentation Fees 

NO HIDDEN CHARGES! 

Buy With Confidence From The People You Can Trust 

•i:,:; 1B97 S A B L E 0;v 
J«CLUI>ES OPtlOtlAt REMPTE ErtTRV, 451A pY£. Includes elecLronlc 
A'M/fyi cass<tte,'. speed controJ. .floor tnats,.power iocKs/windows. 
power drivers seal, aluminum wheels, light group, air, auto Ob trans:. 
3-.0L V6 engine. PICtUDES $500 RCt RENEWAL STOCK *708183 

24 Month Lease 

$ 

$2999......$ 139* 
$2000,.....$18i9* 
$JO0O...i;.$239' 

Zerb..;,..$289* 
p«r month 

$ 5 5 0 DESTINATION INCLUDED 

Incltiilrs 
Qt iA IXAI ' I . 

CIIAIKS 
AM) 

TUOTOM 
I'AIM 

1 9 9 7 VILI^AGEK^ 
ESCOiDeS OFTIOAU UGffT GROtP ftTTtl POHtR REAR QUAXTEK HWJOWS. 
DttJJXE ALUMPftJM tntUS, TliO-TONE PAKT, QCAO CAlTAPlS CHAJRS, 
692A package Includes power Endows, locKs/mlrfOfs/drivei's seat; rear 
defrosier, floor mats, cryise, privacy glass. luggage racK.. remote entry/flip 
open fear window, 3.01 V6 ertgjne, auto OD transmission, front 8r rear air 
b heat liNCHj6E5$500RCLR£f(tWALStOCK #709597 

24 Month Lease 
$2999... 
$2000... 
$1,066'.;-. 

Zero... 

. . .$149* 

.. .$195* 

...$24.1* 
; . .$287* 

'. per .month'" 

$ 5 8 0 DESTINATION INCLLIDED 

1 9 0 7 CONTlNE^rHTAL 
inCLUDES OPTIONAL AUTOMATIC DIMMING INSIDE/OUTSIDE 
MIRRORS, aluminum wheels, anti-theft,sysjem. leather, 4.6L 32 valve 
V<3 engine, electronic auto Op. power windows/locks, heated,po**r 
minors, .memory profile system, factory paint stripes. STOCK #712250 . 

24 Month Lease 

$ 

$2999 . . . 
$2000.;.. 
$1000...; 

Zero.... 

. .$359* 

..$405* 
. .$452* 
. ^ g g * 

permonth 

$ 6 7 0 DESTINATION INCLUDED 

1997 TRACER 4 DOOIl 
INCLUDES OPTtOHAt CONVEmEflCE GROUP, TRIO SPORT 
PACKAGE; M2A package indudes rear defroster power mirrors. 

. air conditronina pov»er winttows 6t locks, cassette, all door remotie 
. erffiy i**h permeier arHHheft, 5rSpeed. STOCK #710933. 

24 Month Lease 

$ 

,$2999. 
$2000. 
$1000; 

Zero. 

;.,..$95v 

1 ;$ i4 t ; * 
..;$187* 

permonth 

$415 DESTINATION INCLUDED 

1997 MOIWTAINEER A l t WHEEL DRIVE 
FicuiDes bpnoftAL Auro. oW MIRRORS wrm AUTO HCADLAHPS. 
655A pacKage Irkludes.runniiigr^rds. luggage facKs,.eiec{fonic group, 
overhead storage, floor console, floor mats, cargo cover, 5.0 V8 engine, 
auto,-trans', all terrain tires. STOCK #71 »596 

24 Month Lease 

$ 

* $2999...,..$269* 
$2000.....;$307* 
$1000^...^357 * 

Zero; ...$407* 
permonth 

$ 5 2 5 DESTINATION INCLUDED 

1997 0RAIHD MARQUIS OS 4 DOOR 
l-KLUDES OrnOPjAL RUtOTE KEYLEiS EiTTRY, I57A package Includes 

' front'and rear mats, speed control, tilt, power locks; power windows, 4,61 V*S 
engine, auto. 0/0 trans. STOCK #710581 ' : ; 

One Payment Leas* 

$ 

24 Months 

; $ ' 

24 Month Lease 

$2999 Down 

$ 6 0 5 DESTINATION INCLUDED 
'24 month closed end non-maintenance lease fo qualified customer. Add 6% use tax for total monthly payment. ALL PAYMENTS INCLUDE DESTINATION CHARGES, Payments based on 12,000 
miles per year (15* excess miles), and down payments as shown above. AH manufactures incentives are figured In lease payments and assigned to dealer. Lessee has option to purchase at 
least end for price determined at lease Inception. Lessee Is not obligated to purchase at tease end. Lessee Is responsible for excess wear and tear. Refundable security deposit (payment 
rounded up to next $25). First payment, customer down payment, 6% use tax, luxury tax (If applicable), title and license fees due at Inception. Payments X 24 equal total payments. One 
payment lease must add tax, title and plates. All rebates to dealer. 

«:. 

$CHEAP PRICES 
1992 torcwy Topw, 4 4oof. loht 
ttuo, #2146^...:,:. .:.,..:.....USSO 
1993 Mtrsuiry. CooflV, 2 door, wtiif*; 
# 7 O I M B . . . : : : i ^ . L . . . ...i..$«8» 
l»94 Exptorw. 2; * » r , 8port 4x4. 
piatk. #¢1941:.:..,-..=....:..-. »15.300 
1992 Exptorw; '*'• boor, XLT, 4x4,-
OrSerVOoM. #2»73A ...114.250 
1994 Eswt LX. 4 Coor Wagon, Teal. 
•2204T ,........^,....:......._.„:..:..-$7150 
1995 Mu4U/>g LX. 2 door. 04rk 
Qrf«n, .I220ST:. .,.:. • '. .»11.150 
1993 Ctvevv lomiM Euro, 2 *50>, 
Lisrht fjlus. #62672PA.... --,,»7000 
1994 Probe. GT; 2 door, Purple. 
#63?26PA .: , . . , -16450 
1996 Dodoe Stratys ES. 4 door. 
Black,. f2218T ..»13,750 
1995 Exptorer 4 floor," 4*4, Edd* 
Bauer. GreerVTan. #2230T.$24,350 
1993: Jeef> Grind Cherokee LTD. 
4x4, Gretrt t6371BPA.......»14.450 
1993 Tempo GL 2 door. Wack. 
«231T :..: .-.»5750 
1993 Explorer 4 door, 4*4. XLT, Dark 
6KJ«. #2257....:.,,..,.:, ..$8200 
1993 Explorer, 4 doc*. 4x4. XLT, 
Teal #224ST . . . : »15.340 
1994 Biick'Le Sabre Cuslorn, 4 door. 
Silver. #*263T,... »11.300 
1990 Aerostar Extended XLT, SrovirV 
Tan. #2272T ., ..^,.»16,500 
1992 Ptymoulh Grand Voyager SE. 
Bloe. 42275T ,.:.: »8275. 
1993 Explorer'. 4 door. 4x4. XLT, Dark 
Green. #2327T... »11*50 
199J Thunderbird. 2 door. VVrvte. 
,#2335T-..,..,:.1:..: .:.... , „.:,S790O, 
1994 EXPLORER. 4 door, 4x4 XLT, 
OaiV Green: #2357T ,-$15,750 

Huntington Ford 
Rochester 810-852-0400 

Visi! Our 24 Hour 
, . INTERNET SHOWROOM 

•„•. www.huntngloa'ord cooi 

ESCORT: 1991 GTS loaded. 70.OX) 
nu'es, 1 ovsher. exceSerrt-ve^ we!) 
mairi.tained, S4.6S0. 810-474-4828 

ESCORT 1993 GT, power moonrool, 
a.ir, dean. 32,000 miles. sKk, red/ 
gray, »7200. . (310) 474-5442 

ESCORT GT 1991 - 5 speed, air, 
power, AXA'FM ta'pe. 85.000 m2es. 
Exc. ooodlion. »4600; 810-960-8266 

ESCORT 1990 GT • 5 speed, fun 
power. Wack. »1.995 
After 6pm , (810) 642-5676 

ESCORT 1991 GT -5 speed, moon. 
roof. 97,000 rrules. We» rnainlained & 
Runs great! S3400. 313-513-2210 

ESCORT 1991 GT • 5 speed, Vailer 
package; 100.000 miles. rurw.1ooks 
o/eal, $ 3 3 0 0 ^ 1 . 313-453-6936 

ESCORT 1993 LX. 4 door, 3\jto-
malie, ai/, power steering, brakes. 
47.000 miies. S5.993. 
DEMMER FORD. (313)721-2600 

ESCORT 1994 LX, 2door automata. 
a!r, loaded. 22.000 rrtles, »7,995. 
DEMWEHFORD. (313)721-2600 

ESCOftT - 1994 U »6600. 4 door. 5 
Speed. a:r. 32,000 rrv'es. Air bag, 
ciuise, excellent condlion Ask for 
Mane Of John (313) 73Q-1036 

ESCORT1994 LX, 5 speed, air. cas-
seue, ppvio"r stoer,brakes, ne* fires: 
excellent! $5400. S O L D 

ESCORT 1968 - LX. wagon. Dark 
red. automatic, air, 74,000 :rr>9es. 
Very Clean 52350 810-478-7052 

ESCORT 1991 LX WAGON. 59.000 
miles.' exceifeni condition, rust 
proofed. »4500. (850) 478-9762 

ESCORT 1991 - 5 speed, 64,000 
rhiies. Runs well. Good conation 
$2900. , (313) 397-1533 

ESCORT 1989 • Wagon. AulomaliC: 
1.00.000 raids, new brakevt-res. 
$200aBesi Offer. (313) 533-6630 

ESCORT 1991 Wagon - Automatic. 
loaded, 37.000 miles Excetlenl 
SS&OObest After 6: 810-474-3389 

FESTIVA 196« U - Good eondrSOA 
a*. 66.000 rnfleJ. »2,995. -%.-.• 
Call: (810)646-666» 

JACK DEMMEB 
FORD ^ 

AFFORDABLES; 
.TAURUS 1990,6 cy*noer, autorri*^ 
ai»,ppw»t windowMocka 6 seats, wfc 
cruisa, cassatt*. »5495 
TEMPO 1990. automat*. a C tti. 
cnisa. cassctW. J4495- ' " 
PROSE 1990, 4 cylinder, avtomatiej 
air, 111, cassette, 64.00 ny'<U, 
»5695, '.'.••. " , ' . : • 
M.USTANG 1988 LX, 2 door, 5 0:6 
speed. cass«te, 70.00 miles. XXX 
cleanJ. »6395, ;• . • •"• 
TAURLIS 1989, 4 door, 6 cylnd'ti 
automatic, ilr, JA, enj^e, powaf 
window&Vxks & seal, cassette. Oc.V 
68.00 miles. $4996. 
TOYOTA 1990 Tefoel, 2 docO'5 
speed, air. FM, 72,00 m3es. OrVy 
#995 . •' . 
SCORPIO i 989. automatic, air. 
power windowilocks 1 modhrdoL 
57*00 m3es. Hurry! »5695. 
TAURUS 1988, 6 cyknder. automatw, 
aw, pow«r windowitocks & seats. HI. 
cruisa. 48,000 miles. »4495, 
MUSTANG 1993 GT. V6. 5 SPe«X 
•a*, bit, cruise, 58,000 miles Hmiy! 
»10.395 

ESCORT ,1991 2 door LX. automatic, 
air, cruise. FM, »4495 -
BERETTA 1991. A cyfmder. auto
matic! air, tiil, cruise. 60,000 rrutea. 
XXX clean! »5595, 
GEO PRIZM 1991, autorfiaK- afr 
»4295 • •:•:•• ;-
TEMPO 1991. 4dcor, automatic, air, 
power locks. fciL cruise, cassette. 
$4195. I -
EAGLE 1991 TALON. 6 speeo. air. 
filt cruise, cassette, »5995. 
TEMPO 1991, automate, air. ijit 
cruise, cassette. 49.000 rtvles L*e 
new! »5195. 
FEST1VA 1991. 5 speed, air. sharp! 
»3995. . . - . 
ESCORT 1992, 2 door, automatic air, 
cassette. 55495 
ESCORT 1992 GT. 5 speed, air,' bit, 
cruise, cassette. 60.000 miles,S4995. 
GEO 1992 Storm. 5 Speed, air: cas-
satle, 36,000 miles, sunroof 
»5695. 
ESCORT 1993 Wagon, automatic, 
air. FM, 54.000 miles. Clean! 
»6295 . 
TEMPO 1993 4 door, automate..ir. 
lilt, cassette, porsef locks. 54.000 
miles. »5995. 
DODGE 1993'Shadow, automatic; 
air, 62.000 miles: »5695. 
TEMPO 1993. 2 door. 5 speed, air. 
power locks, cassette. $4995 
AEROSTAR 1991 XL, Extended 
wagon. 6 Cykider. automate, a*, 
power windows & looks, til, cruise, 
cassette. Wont last long at 56495 

JACK DEMMER 
FORD 

AFFORDABLES 
313-721-5020 

LTD 1979 • Marry pew pans, excel
lent run^ng cond-tion.' S800 Ca'l-
after 5pm 8^0-442-0420 

MUSTANG .1990. automatic, looks & 
runs super, »1299, 
TYME AUTO (313) 455-5566 

MUSTANG 1996 Cobra 4.6 OOHC, 
air. cruise, tit, Mach 460. leather. 
CO. »23.000 (313) 397-8225 

MUSTANG 1995 GT Cbnvertble 5 
speed, air, cruise, lilt, tua poA«r. CD. 
»14,000,1313)397-8225 

This Classification 
Continued on 

Page 6F. 

U N C O L N ^Mercvrx 

USED CAR BEST BUYS 
• CLEAH«LOWMttES»WABBANTY« 

OPEN SATURDAY 10-3!! 
1994MEfiCURYT0PAZ4DR. 
A real gem, 5% #Q5043A.. 

1992 COUGAR 2 DR. 
Saver, ai>, povver sfeerinip/brakes, tit. oruise. 

: sec tcsoooA,,;........... ..:..,..............-.., 

1992 TOWN CAR SIGNATURE 
Full power. SgW Woe. Six. #C7167A... , . 

1993 MERCURY TRACER WAGON 
Air, sfereo. power'steeAx^brakes & more! 
SCt #240584......-...,.,......'... 

1993 MERCURY TRACER LTS 
Air, power sfeerino/tiraXes, 6poi!ef, 
a)Lmhumw^e^Sf^#Z205.......;. 

1993MARKV1H 
. Leather, M power,' iradion control, 
rt»ome\Nr>e^^#XiC>8S>................. 

1995 MARK V1R 
Wr*ie, sunroot chrome v.teiete, leather, : 
0O9ovynefiStx.#Al056.........,............„ 

1994 MERCURY COUGAR lonoft 
Dark green,̂ ^ power vvirxto^TOOks, aif̂ StX.#Z4088• • R W O 

1994 GRAND MARQUIS LS 
Leather, M P°w^. S*- irG6267A........... 

1993V1LIAGERLS 
Dual aJfiVert, power sealAvinokwalocks. 
two-tooe, power synr oof, StK-..#X 1090,....., 

i994C0KT.NENTAlS 
3 to choose, f i* power, leather, power root. 

1996 GRAND CHEROKEE LAREDO 
Ful power, dual power seats, Stk. #Z206... 

1996 EXPLORER XL 2 DR. 
Sunroof, leather, cassette, pfum colbr. 
S0r..#Z1338v.................. ,.•,.,..'.•*.'.;>... 

1995 COUGAR 2 DR. 
Opal wh«e, V-6, Stk, #24036...,..,,.. •..... •. 

1995W1N0STAR 
Dark green.,.....,.,.....,..............1..1.1. 

1994 CHEVY LUMlNA' 
Tan, 29,000mSes, Stk!«G€090A............ 

1994 RANGER XLT PICKUP 
Dark green, 20,000 m»es, Stk. #24042...,. 

1993 ESCORT 4 DR. 
Automatic, air, Stk. #Z4044. 

1993 BRONCO 4X4 XLT $«IK o o c 
Writer special, Stk. #Z970A IO,«JSKl 

;»85|K 

J8995 

^4,995 

^SOtf 

. M995 

^15,995 

S0»M0 

088*9995 

M3,900 

»13,995 

$15j995 

*20,900 

>19,9» 

>12,900 

/14,995 

I. *9900 

; :»8995 

•5995 

L I N C O L N ^Mercury 

32000 FORD ROAD 
• JWest of Merrjman Road 

GARDEN CITY 
/ Ji l <:'• W-.^fr.'P — . .~.—^_-

sift:&is.k.»J- JI.VC'AA,-,K A > . ? jij:< 1.a4.* - <^-..IA> .>.. 

# * l . i l •• in- I fci ' I ' 1 » ll'li 1« .^ H » » M l « a W ^ » t « * « « W * M « M . 
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